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NATURAL 
HIS TOR Y) 

C E N T. I. 
Experiments in corifort, touching the flraining and pqJJing of bodies, one through 

another; which they call Percolation. 

D
" I G a pit upon the fea-iliore, fomewhat above the high-water 

mark, and fink it as deep as the low-water mark,; and as the 
tide cometh in, it will fill with water, freili and potable. 
This is commonly practifed upon the coaft of Barbary, where 
other freili water is wanting. And Caefar knew this well 

when he was befieged in Ale~andria: for by digging of pits in the fea
fuore, he did frufl:rate the laborious works of the enemies, which had 
turned the fea-water upon the wells of Alexandria,; and fo faved his 
army being then in defperation. But Caefor mifl:ook the caufe, for he 
thought that all fea-fands had natural fprings of frefh water: but it is plain,. 
that "it is the fea-water; becaufe the pit filled according to the meafure of 
the tide: and the fea-water pailing or fl:raining through the fands, leaveth 
the faltnefs. 

2. I remember to have read, that trial hath been made of faIt-water paf
fed through earth, through ten veifels, one within another; and yet it hath 
not loft its faltnefs, as to become potable: but the fame man faith, that (by 
the relation of another) fait-water drained through twenty veffels, hath be
come frefh. This experiment feemeth to crofs that other of pits, made by 
the fea-fide; and yet but in part, if it be true, that twenty repetitions do 
t,he effeCt. But it is worth the note, how poor the imitations of nature 
are in common courfe of experiments, except they be led by great judgment, 
and fame good light of axioms. For firit, there is no finall difference be
tween a paftlge <:)1' water through twenty fmall velfels, and through fuch a 
diitance, as between the low-water and high-water mark. Secondly, there 
is a great difference between earth .md fand; for all earth hath in it a kind 
of nitrous fait, t .. om which f~md is more free; and befides, earth doth' not 
firain the wate:· ia finely, a$ fand doth. But there is a third point, that I 
fufpeCt as much or more than the other two; and that is, that in the expe
riment of tranlinifiion of the fea-water irito, the pits, the water rifeth ; but 
in the experimc ,t of tranftniffion of the water through the veifels, it falleth. 
Now certain it is, that the faL:er part of water (once falted throughout) go
eth to the botom. And therefore no marvel, if the draining of water by 
defcent, doth not make it frefh: befides, I do fomewhat doubt, that the 
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NATURAL RISTOR Y. C EN T. I. 
very da!hing of the water, that cometh .from th~ fea, is mo~e proper to ftrike 
off the faIt part, than where the water ihd~th of Its o~n ~otlOn. 

3. IT feemeth Percolation, or Tranfmlffion, (whl.ch IS com~only called 
ftraining) is a good kind of feparation, not only o~ thIck fro~ t~m, and grofs 
from fine, but of more fubtile natures; and vaneth accordmg to the body 
through which the tranfmi1110n is made: as if through a woollen bag, the 
liquor leaveth the fatne[s; if through fand, the faltnefs, &c. They fpeak of 
fevering wine from water, plwng it through ivy wood, or through other the 
like porous body; but non cOJ?/lat. . " 

4. T H t gum of trees· (which we fee to be commonly {hining and de::!r) 
is but a fine paifage or ftraining of the juice of the tree through the wood and 
bark. And In like manner, comilli diamonds, and rock rubies (which are yet 
more refplehdent than gums) are the fine exudations of frone. 

S. A R 1ST 0 T L E giveth the caufe, vainly, why the feathers of birds are of 
more lively colours, than the hairs of beafis; for no beafr hath any fine azure, 
or carnation, or green hair. He faith; it is, becaufe birds are more in the beams 
of the fun than beafts; but that is manifefHy untrue; for cattle are more in 
the fun than birds, that live commonly in the woods, or in [orne covert. 
The true caufe is, that the excrementitious moifture ofliving creatures, which 
maketh as well the feathers in birds, as the hair in beafts, paffeth in birds 
through a finer and more delicate ftrainer than it doth in beafts: for feathers 
pafs through quills; and hair through :fkin. 

6. THE clarifying of liquors by adhefion, is an inward Percolation; a.nd 
is effeCted, when fome cleaving body is mixed and agitated with the liquors; 
w hereby the groifer part of the- liqt,1or flicks to that cleaving body; and [0 
the finer parts are fi-eed fi-om the groifer. So the apothecaries clarify their 
fyrups by whites of eggs, beaten with the juices which they would clarify; 
which whites of eggs gather all the dregs and groifer parts of the juice to 
them; and after the fyrup being fet on the fire, the whites of eggs them
[elves harden, and are taken forth. So ippocrafs is clarified by mixing with 
mil~, and ftirring it about, and then pafTIng it through a woollen bag, which 
they call Hippocrates's Sleeve, and the cleaving nature of the milk draweth 
the powder of the fpices, and groifer parts of the liquor to it; and in the 
paffage they ftick upon the woollen bag . 

. 7. THE clarifying of water, is an experiment tending to health; befides 
the pleaf~re of the eye, when water is cryftalline. It is effected by cafting in 
and placmg pebbles at the head of the current, that the water may frrain 
through them. 

8. I T may be, Percolation doth not only caufe clearnefs and fplendour but 
fweetnefs of favour; for that alfo followeth as well, as clearnefs, whe~l the 
finer parts are fevered from the groifer. So it is found, that the fweats of 
men, that have much heat, and" exercife much, and have clean bodies and 
fine :fkins, do fmell [weet; as was faid of _Alexander; and we fee, com:Uonly 
that gums have fweet odours. 

Experiments in corifort, touching Motion of bodies lIpon their pr~[Jitre. 
9· TAKE a gla~, and put water into it, and wet your finger, and draw it 

roqnd about. the IIp of t?e glafs, pre.ffin~ it fomewhat hard; and after you 
have. drawn It fome few. tI~es about, It WIll make the water frifk and fprinkle 
up, 111 a fine ?ew. ,ThIS mfiance doth excellently demonftrate the force of 
compreffion .111 a [ohd body: for. whenfoever a folid body (as wood, frone, 
metal, esc.) IS preffed, there IS an mward tumult in the IJarts thereof feekinO' 
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Nkt'URAL HISTbRy. 
to deliver themfelves from the compreffion: and this is the caufe of all vio..: 
lent motion. Wherein it is ftrange, in the higheil: degree" that this motion 
hath never been obftrved; nor inquired; it being of all motions the i110It 

common, and the chief root of all mechanical operations; This motion 
worketh in round at firfl:, by way of proof and fearch; which way to deli
ver it felf; and then worketh in progrefs, where it findeth the deliverance 
elfieft. In liquors this motion is vifible; for all liquors ihucken make round 
circles; and withal daili; but in folids (which break not) it is fo fubtile, as it 
Is invifible; but neverthelefs bewrayeth it felf by many effeas; as in this 
in fiance whereof we fpeak. For the preffure of the finger, furthered by the 
wetting, (becaufe it fticketh fo much the better unto the lip of the gl~) 
after fome continuance, putteth all the [mall parts of the glafs ii1to work; 
that they firike the water !harply; from which percufilon that [prinkling 
cometh. 

10. I F you {hike or pierce a foEd body, that is brittle, as glafs, or fugar, 
it breaketh not only where the immediate force is; but breaketh all about into 
111ivert; and fitters; the motion, upon the preffure, fearching all ways; and 
breaking where it findeth the body weakdh 

I I. THE powder in {hot, being dilated into fuch a flame; as endureth nat 
compreffion, moveth likewife in round, (the flame being in the nature of a 
liquid body) fometimes recoiling; fometimes breaking the piece; but generally 
difcharging the bullet, becJ.u[e there it findeth eaueft deliverance. 

12. T HIS motion upon preffure, and the reciprocal thereof, which is rna..; 
tion upon tenfure, we ufe to call (by one common name) motion of liberty; 
which is, when any body, being forced to a preternatural extent or dimen
han, delivereth and refioreth it felf to the naturnl: as when a blown blad~ 
der (prefied) rifeth again; or when leather or cloth tentured, fpring b3.ck. 
Thefe two motions (of which there be infinite inftances) vie !hall handle in 
due place. 

13.. T HIS motion upon preffure is excellently alfo demonihated in founds; 
as when one ch~meth upon a bell, it foundeth; but as foon as he layeth his 
hand upon it, the found ceafeth: and [0, the found of a virginal firing, as 
foon as the quill of the jack falleth from it, fioppeth. For there founds are 
produced by the fubtile percuffion of the minute part of the bell, or firing; 
upon the air, all one, as the water is caufed to leap by the fubtile percuffion 
of the mil1ute parts of the glafs, upon the water, whereof we [pake a little be'"' 
fore in the ninth experiment. For you muft not take it to be the local iha
king of the bell, or firing, that doth it: as we fhall fully declare, when we 
come hereafter to handle founds. 

Experiments in conjort, to:tching Separatiom 0/ bodies by <weight~ 

14. T A K E a glafs with a belly and a long neb; fill the belly (in part) with 
water: take alfo another glafs, wherein to put claret wine and water mingled ~ 
reverfe the firft glafs; with the belly upwards, fiopping the neb with your 
finger; then dip the mouth of it within' the fecond glafs, and remove your 
finger: continue it in that pofture for a time; and it will unmingle the 
wine from the water: the wine afcending and fettling in the top of the up
per gl,afs; and the water defcending and fettIing in the bottom of the lower 
glafs. The paffage is apparent to the eye; for you !hall fee the wine, as it 
were, in a finall veil1, riling through the water. For handfomnefs fake (be
caufe the working requireth fome fmall time) it were good you hang the 
upper glafs upon a nail. But as foon as there is gathered fa much pure and 
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NAT U R A L HIS T 0 R·Y. 
unmixed water in the bottom of the lower glafs, as that the mouth of the 
upper glafs dippeth into it, the moti~n ceafeth. 

IS. LET the upper glafs be wme, and the lower water; there followeth 
no motion at all. Let the upper glafs be water pure, the lower water co
loured, or, contrariwife, there followeth no motion at all. But it hath been 
tried, that though the mixture of wine. and water, in the low~r glafs, ~e 
three parts water and but one wine, yet It doth not dead t~e motIOn.. ThIS 
feparation of water and w~ne appeareth. to be made by weIght; for . It mutt 
be of bodidhf unequal weIght, or elfe It worketh not; and the heavIer body 
muft ever be in the upper glafs. But then note, withal, that the water be
ing made pen file, and there being a great weight of water in the belly of 
the glafs, fuftained by a fmall pillar of water in the neck of the glafs, it is 
that which fetteth the motion on work: For water and wine in one glafs> 
with long ftanding, will hardly fever. 

16. T HIS experiment would be extended from mixtures of feveralliquors!J 
to fimple bodie$, which confift of feveral fimilar parts: try it therefore with 
brine, or faIt-water, and fre!h-water: placing the faIt-water (which is the 
heavier) in the upper glafs; and fee whether the fre!h will come above. Try 
it alfo with water thick fugared, and pure water; and fee whether the water, 
which cometh above, will lofe its fweetneiS: for which purpofe it were good 
there were a little cock made in the belly of the uPFer glals. 

Exper-iments -in corifOrt, touch-ing judicious and accurate t"l1fUfiol1S, both in 
. liquors and air. 

17. I N bodies containing fine fpirits, which do eafily diflipate, when you 
make infufions, the rule is j a !hort fray of the body in the liquor, receiveth 
the fpirit; and a longer flay, confoundeth it; becaufe it draweth forth the 
earthy part withal, which embafeth the finer. And therefore it is an error 
in phyficians, to reft fimply upon the length of fray, for increafing the vir
tue. But if you will have the infufion ftrong, in thofe kinds of bodies which 
have fine fpirits, your way is not to give longer time, but to repeat the in
fufion of the body oftner. Take violets, and infufe a good pugil of them 
in a quart of vinegar; let them fray three quarters of an hour, and take 
them forth, and refre!h the infufion with like quantity of new violets, feven 
times; and it will make a vinegar fo freili of the flower, as if a twelvemonth 
after, it be brought you in a faucer, you !hall fmell it before it come at you .. 
Note, that it fmelleth more perfeCtly of the flower, a good while after than 
at firft. 

18. T HIS rule, which we have given, is of fingular ufe for the prepara
tions of medicines,. ~~d other infufions. ~~ for example: the leaf of burr age 
hath an excellent fpmt, to reprefs the fuh&mous vapour of dufky melancholy, 
and fo ,to cure madnefs: but neverthele0, If the leaf be infufed long, it yield
eth forth but ~ raw fubflance, of no vlr~ue.: therefore I fuppofe, that if in 
the muft of wme, or wort of beer, whIle It worketh before it be tunned . , . 
the burrage fray a fmall tIme, and be often changed with freili· it will make 
a fovereign drink for melancholy pamons. And the like I con~eive of orange 
flowers. 

16 R HUB ARB hath manifefily in .it parts of contrary operations: parts 
that purge; and parts t~at bind. the body: and the firft lay loofer, and the lat
ter lay deeper: fo that If you mfufe rhubarb for an hour and crufh it well 
it will purge better, an? .bin~ the body lefs afte.r the purgi;lg, than if it flood 
twenty four hours; thIS IS tned; but I conceive likewife) that by repeating 
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CENT. I. NATURAL HISTORY. 
the infufion of rhubarb, feveral times, (as was faid of violets,) letting each 
fray in but a fmall time; you may make it as {hong a purging medicine, as 
fcammony. And it is not a fmall thing won in phyfick, if you can make 
rhubarb, and other medicines that are benedict, as firong purgers) as thofe 
that are not without fome malignity. . 

20. PUR GIN G medicines, for the mofr part, have their purgative vIrtue 
in a fine fpirit; as appeareth by that they endure not boiling without much 
10fs of virtue. And therefore it is of good ufe in phyfick, if you can retain .th.e 
purging virtue, and take. away the ~nl?leafant taile?f th~ purger; which .It ~s 
like you may do, by thIS courfe of mtufing oft, with lIttle ilay~ For It IS 

probable, that the horrible and odious taile, is in the groffer part. 
2 I. G ENE R ALL Y, the working by infufions, is grofs and blind, except you 

firft try the iffuing of the feveral parts of the body, which of them iffue 
more fpeedily, and which more {lowly; and fo by apportioning the time) 
C'1n take and leave that quality, which you defire. This to know, there are 
two ways; the one to try what long Hay, and what {hort fray worketh, as 
hath been faid: the other to try in order, the fucceeding infufions, of one 
and the fame body, fuccefiively in feveral liquors. As for example ; take 
orange pills, or rofemary, or cinnamon, or what you will; and let them in
fufe half an hour in water: then take them out, and infufe them again in 
another water; and fo the third time: and then tafte and confider the firft 
water, the fecond, and the third: and you will find them differing, not only 
in firength and weaknefs, but otherwife in tafie or odour; for it may be the 
firft water will have more of the fcent, as more fragrant; and the fecond 
more of the tafie, as more bitter or biting, &c. 

22. IN F U S ION S in air, (for fo we may well call odours) have the fame 
diverfities with infufions in water; in that the feveral odours (which are in 
one flower, or other body) iffue at feveral times; fome earlier, fome later: 
fo we find that violets, woodbines, firawberries, yield a pleafing fcent, that 
cometh forth firft; but foon after an ill fcent quite differing from the for
mer. Which is caufed, not fo much by mellowing, as by the late iffuing of 
the groffer fpirit. 

23. A s we may deGre to extraCt the fineil: fpirits in fome cafes; [0 we may 
defire alfo to difcharge them (as hurtful) in fome other. So wine burnt, by 
rea[on of the evaporating of the finer fpirit, enflameth lefs, and is beft in 
agues: opium lofeth fome of his poifonous quality, if it 'be vdpoured out, 
mingled with fpirit of wine, or the like: fena lofeth fomewhat of its win
dinefs by decocting; and (generally) fubtile or windy fpirits are taken offby 
incenfion, or evaporation. And even in infufions in things that are of too 
high a fpirit, you wc:re be~ter pour off the firfr infufion, after a fmall time, 
and ufe the later. 

Experiment Jolitory toltchz"ng the appetite if continuatz"on in liquids. 

24. BUB B L E S are in the form of an hemifphere; air within, and a little 
:fkin of water without: and it feemeth fomewhat firange, that the air ibould 
rife fo fwiftly, while it is in the water; and when it cometh to the top, 
ibould be flayed by fo weak a cover as that of the bubble is. But as for the 
{wift afcent of the air, while it is under the water, that is a motion of per
cuilion from the water; which it {elf defcending, driveth up the air; and 
no motion cf levity in the air. And this Democritus called Motm Plarrae. 
In this common experiment, the caufe of the endofilfe of the bubble is,o for 
that the appetite to refifi feparation, or difcontinuance, (which in foEd bo-
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6 MAT U R A L HIS TOR Y. CENT. I. 
dies is itl'Ong) is alfo in liquors, though fainter and weaker; as we fee in this 
of the bubble: we fee it alfo in little glaifes of fpittle that children make of 
fufhes; ~nd in cail:les of bubbles, which they make by blowing into water, 
having obtained a little degree of tenacity by mixture of foap: we fee it alfo 
in the ftillicides of water, which if there be water enough to follow, will 
draw themfelves into a fmall thread, becaufe they will not difcontinue; but 
if there be no remedy, then they caft themieIves into round drops; which is 
the figure that faveth the body moil: from difcontinuance: the fame reafon is of 
the roundnefs of the bubble, as well for the :fkin of water, as for the air with
in: fGr the air likewife avoideth difcontinuance; and therefore cafteth it [elf 
,into a round figure. And for the fiop and arreil: of the air a little while, it 
iheweth that the air of it felf hath little or no appetite of afcending. 

Experiment JoNtory touching the making of artificial JPrings. 

2. S. THE rejeCtion, which I continually ufe, of experiments, (though it 
appeareth not) is infinite; but yet if an experiment be probable in the work, 
and of great ufe, I receive it, but deliver it as doubtful. It was r~ported by 
a fober man, that an artifici<ll fpring may be made thus: find out a hanging 
ground, where there is a good quick fall of rain-water. Lay a half-trough 
of fione, of a good length, three or four foot deep within the f:;.me ground; 
with one end upon the high ground, the other upon the low. Cover the 
trough with brakes a good thicknefs, and catr fand upon the top of the 
brakes: you fhall fee, (faith he) that after [orne [howers are paft, the lower 
end of the trough will run like a fpring of water ~ which is no marvel j if it 
hold while the rain-water lafteth; but he faid it would continue loI1g time 
after the rain is paft: as if the water did multiply it felf upon the air, by 
the help of the coldnefs and condeniation of the earth, and the confort of 
the firft water. 

Experiment fa/itary touching the 'Venomous quality if man's jle/h, 

26. 'f HE French, (which put off the name of the French difeafe, unto 
the name of the difeafe of Naples,) do report, that at the iiege of Naples 
there were certain wicked merchants that barrelled up man'$ Belli; (of [om~ 
that had been lately {lain in Barbary) and fold it for tunney j and that upon 
that foul and high nourifhment, was the original of that difeafe. Which may 
well be; for that it is certain, that the canibals in the lJ7eji-lndier, eat man's 
flefh; and the Weft-Indies were full of the pox when they were firil: difcovered : 
and at this day the mortaleft poifons, praCtiCed by the W~/l-Illdiam, have fome 
mixture of the blood, or fat, or flelli of man: and divers witches, and for
c~reifes) as well amongft the heathen, as amongfi the chriftians, have fed 
upon man's fiefh, to aid (as it feemeth) their imagination, with high and foul 
vapours, 

Experiment Jolitary touching the ve':,jion and tral1Jmutation ~rair illto ,,-oater, 
27. IT feemeth that there be thefe ways (in likelihood) of verfion of va ... 

pours or air, into water and moifture. The firfi: is cold; which doth mani ... 
fefily con?e?fe; as we fee in the contraCting of the air in the weathet-glais; 
whereby It IS a degree nearer to water, We fee it alfo in the generation of 
fprings, ~~ich the antients thought (very prob~bly) to be made by the ver
£Ion of aI,r mto wat~r, holpen by the reft, whIch the air hath in thofe parts; 
whereby It cannot dlillpate. And by the coldnefs of rocks; for there iprings 
are chiefly generated. We fee it alfo in the effects of the cold of the middle 
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CENT. I. NATURAL HISTOR.Y. 
region (as they call it) of the air; which produceth dews and rains. And the 
experiment of turning water into ice, by fnow, nitre and fait, (whereof we 
fuall fpeak hereafter,) would be transferred to the turning of air into water. 
The fecond way is by compreffion; as in flillatories, where the vapour is 
turned back upon it felf, by the encounter of the fides of the frillatory ; and 
in the dew upon the covers of boiling pots ; and in the dew towards rain, 
upon marble and wainfcot. But this is like to do no great effeCt; except it 
be upon vapours, and grofs air, that are already very near in degree to wa
ter. The third is that, which may be fearched into, but doth not yet appear; 
which is, by mingling of moift vapours with air; and trying if they will 
not bring a return of more water, than the water was at firft: for if fo, 
that inCl"eafe is a verfion of the air: therefore put water into the bottom of a 
ftillatory, with the neb flopped; weigh the water firft; hang in the middle 
of the .fEllatory a large fpunge; and fee what quantity of water you can 
cru!h out of it; and what it is more, . or lefs, compared with the water fpent ; 
for you muft underfrand, that if any verfion can be wrought, it will be eafi
lieft done in fmall pores: and that is the reafon why we prefcribe a fpunge. 
The fourth way is probable alfo, though not appearing; which is, by receiv
ing the air into the fmall pores of bodies: for (as hath been faid) every thing 
in finall quantity is more eafy for verfion; and tangible bodies have no pleafure 
in the confort of air, but endeavour to fubaCt it into a more denfe body: but 
in entire bodies it is checked; becaufe if the air ihould condenfe, there is nothing 
to fucceed: therefore it Inufr be in loofebodies, as fand, and powder; ,which 
we fee, if they lie clofe, of themfelves gather moifture. 

Experiment fllitary touching helps towards the beauty and goodfiatures of 
perJons. 

28. IT is reported by fome of the ancients; that whelps, or other creatures, 
if they be put young into fuch a cage or box, as they cannot rife to their fra
ture, but may increafe in breadth or length, will grow accordingly, as they 
can get room: which if it be true and feifible, and that the young creature 
fo preffed, and firaightened, doth not thereupon die; it, is a means to pro
duce dwarf creatures, and in a very flrange figure. This is certain, and 
noted long fince; that the preffure or forming of parts of creatures, .when 
they are very young, doth alter the ihape not a little; as the ftroaking of 
the heads of infants, between the hands, was noted of old, to make Macro
cephali; which !hape of the head, at that time, was efieemed. And the 
raifing gently of the bridge of the nofe, doth· prevent the deformity of a 
faddle nofe. Which obfervation well weighed, may teach a means, to make 
the perfons of men and women, in many kinds,more comely, and better 
featured, than otherwife they would be ; by the forming and {baping of 
them in their infancy: as by firoaking up the calves of the legs, to keep 
them £i·om falling down too low; and by firoaking up the forehead, to 
keep them £i"om being low-foreheaded. And it is a common practice. to 
fwathe infunts, that they may grow more flraight, and better ihaped.: and 
Vle fee young women, by wearing fhaight bodice, keep themfelves from be
ing grofs and corpulent. 

E>,,:periment Jolitary touching the condenjing if air z'n fitch fort as it 1t1ay put on 
weight, and yield nourijhment. 

29. ON IONS, as they hang, will many of them 11lo0t forth; and fa will 
penny-royal; and fo will an herb called orpin; with which they ufe in the 
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8 NAT U R A L HIS TOR Y. eE NT. I ., 
countrey, to trim their houfes, binding it to a l,ath or, flick, and fetting it 
againft a wall, We fee it likewife, more efpeClally, III the ~re,ater femper
vive, which will put out branches, two or three years: bu~ It IS true, th~t 
commonly they wrap the root in a cloth befrneared WIth OIl, ~nd renew It 
once in half a year. The like is reported by fame of the anCIents, of the 
fialks of lilies. The caufe is; for that thefe plants have a ihong, denfe, and 
fucculent moiiture which is not apt to exhale; and fo is able, from the old 
fiore, without dra~ing help from the earth, to fuffice the fprouting of the 
plant: and this fprouting is chiefly in the late fpring, or early fummer; 
which are the times of putting forth. We fee alfo, t~at frumps ~f ,trees, ly
ing out of the ground, will put forth ijxouts for a tIme. But ,It IS a, noble 
trial, and of very great confequence, to try whether thefe thmgs, III the 
fprouting, do increafe weight; which muft .be tried, by weighing them be
fore they are hang'd up; and afterwards agam, when they are fprouted. For 
if they encreafe not in weight; then!t is no more but this,; that what 
they fend forth in the fprout, they lofe m fome other part: but If they gather 
weight, then it it magnale naturae; for it fheweth that air may be made fo 
to be condenfed, as to be converted into a denfe body; whereas the race and 
period of all things, here above the earth, is to extenuate and turn things 
to be more pneumatical and rare; and not to be retrograde, from pneuma
tical to that which is denfe. It ibeweth alfo, that air can nouriib; 'which is 
another great matter of confequence. Note, that to try this, the experiment 
of the femper-vive, muft be made without oiling the cloth; for eIfe, it may be" 
the plant receiveth nouriihment from the oil. 

Experiment folitar; touching the- commixture of }lame and air, and the great 
force thereif. 

30 • FLAME and air do not mingle, except it be in an infl-ant; or in the 
vital fpirit of vegetables, and living creatures. In gun-powder, the force of 
it hath been afcribed to rarefaCtion of the earthy fubftance into flame; and 
thus far it is true: and then (forfooth) it is become another element; the form 
whereof occupieth more place; and fa, of neceffity, followeth a dilatation: 
and therefore, left two bodies {bould be in one place, there muit needs aliO 
follow an expulfion of the pellet; or blowing up of the mine. But thefe ar~ 
crude and ignorant fpeculations. For flame, if there were nothing elfe;, except 
it were in very great quantity, will be fuffocated with any hard body, fuch as 
a pellet is; or the barrel of a gun; fo as the flame would not expel the hard 
body; but the hard body would kill the flame, and not fuffer it to kindle;, 
or fpread. But the caufe of this fa potent a motion, is the nitre, (which we 
call otherwife fait-petre;) which having in it a notable crude and windy 
fpirit, firft by the heat of the fire fuddenly dilateth it felf; (and we know that 
fimple air, being preternaturally attenuated by heat, will make it felf room, 
a~d break, ~d bl~w up ~hat which refifteth it;) and fecondly, when the 
mtre hath dIlated It felf, It bloweth abroad the flame, as an inward bellows. 
And t~erefore we fee that brimftone, pitch, camphire, wild-fire, and divers 
()ther Inflammable matters, though they burn cruelly, and are hard to 
quench, yet they make no fuch fiery wind, as gun-powder doth: anq on the 
other fide, we fee .that quick-fil~er, (which. is a moft crude and watry body) 
heated, and pent In, hath the lIke force WIth gun-powder. As for livinO' 
c:catures, it is certain, their vital fpirits are a fubftance compounded of a~ 
allY and flamy m~tter; and though air and flame being free, will not well 
mmgle ; yet bound m by a body that hath [orne fixing, they will. For that you 

may 
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may beft fee in thofe two bodies, (which are their aliments,) water and oil; 
for they likewife will not well mingle of themfelves; but in the bodjes of 
plants, and living creatures, they will. It is no marvel therefore, that it 
iinall quantity of fpirits, in the ceUs of the brain and canals of the ilile,vs, 
are able to move the whole body, {which is of fo great mafs,) both with fo 
great force, as in wrefiling, leaping; and with fo great fwiftnefs, as in play
ing divifion upon the lute. Such is the force of thefe two natures) air and 
flame, when they incorpotc!te~ 

Experiment jOlitary touching the fecret nature ifjlfIllle; 
3 I. TAR E a fmall wax candle, and put it in a focket of brafs or iron ~ 

then fet it upright in a porringer full of fpirit of wine, heated: then fet both 
the candle, and fpirit of wine, on fire, and you {hall fee the flame of the 
candle open it felf, and become four Or five times bigger than otherwife it 
would have been; and appear in Bgure globular, and hot in pyramis ... You 
fuall fee a1fo, that the inward flame 'of the ·candle keepeth cb16ul'~ and Cloth 
not wax any whit blue towards the colour of the outward flame 'of the fpirit 
of wine. This is a noble ~infrance; wherein two things are ,mofr remarkable: 
the one, that one flame within another quericheth not; but is a fixed body, 
'and continlleth as air and water do. And therefore flame WQuid frill afcend 
bpwards in one greatnefs; if it wett hbt quenthec on the fides: and -the 
greater the flame is at the bbttbm, the higher is the rife. 'The other, th~t 
flame doth not mingle with flame; a'S air doth with air, or water with \vater, 
but only remaineth contiguous ~ as it cbmeth to pafs ~etwixt confifring bo':" 
dies. It appeareth alfo, that the form 'bf a pyramis iIi name, which we ufu':' 
ally fee, is merely by accident, and that the air about, by qhenching the fides 
of the flame, cru!heth it, and extenuateth it into that form; for of it felf it 
would be round; and therefore fmoak is in the figure of a pyramis reverfed; 
fur the air quencheth the flame, and receiveth the fmoak; Note alfo, that 
the flame of the candle, within the flame of the fpidt bf wine; is ttoubled ; 
and doth pot only open and move upw~rds; but moveth waving, and to and 
fro: as if flarrie of its own nature (if it were hot quenched,) would roll 
ami turn, as well as move upwards~ By all which it ihbuld feern, that the 
edefrial bodies, (moft of them,) are true fires or flames, as the Stoicks held; 
more fine (perhaps) and rarified, than Our flame is. For they are all globular 
and determinate; they have rotation; and they have the colour and fplendour 
of flame: fo that flame above is durable, and cbnfifrent, and in its natural 
place; but with us it is a flranger. and momehtany, and impure; like Yukan 
that halted with his fall. 

Experimmt filitary touching the different joi-ce of }lame in the micfft and 
on the/ides. 

32. TAKE art arrow, and hold it in flame, for the fpate often puifes, and 
when it cometh forth, you ihall find thofe parts of the arrow, which were 
on the outfides of the flame, more burned~ blacked, and turned ahnoft into 
a coal; whereas that in the midft of the flame; will be; as if the fire had 
karce touched it. This is an Inftanceof great confequence for the difcovery 
of the nature of flame; and fheweth mailifeftly, that flame burneth more 
violently towards the fides, than in the midft: and which is more; that 
heat or fire is not violent or furious, but where it is checked and pent. And. 
therefore the Peripateticks (howfoever their opinion of an element of fire 
above the air is juftly exploded;) in that point they acquit themfelves well: 

V OL. II~ B fOf' 
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for beino- oppo[ed, that if there were a fphere of fire, that encompaffed the 
earth fo ~ear hand, it were impoffib1e but all things fhould be ?u~nt up ;. th, Y 
anfwer, that the pure elemental fire, in its own place) and not lrrItated, 13 but 

of a moderate heat. 

Experiment jolitary touching the decreafe. qf. th~ naturahnotion of grmnf)/in 
great dijlance from the earth; or wtthzn jome dl'pth of the earth. 

33. IT is affirmed confiant~y by. man}\ as an ufual experim.ent; that a 
lump of ore, in the. bo~tom of a. mI~e, WIlt be tumbled and flIrrc? by two 
mens fire11O"th; whIch If you brmg It to the top of the earth, WIll aik fix 
mens firength at the. l~afi to fEr it. It is a noble i~ftance) an~ is fit to b~ 
tried to the full: for It IS very probable, that the motlOn of gravIty worketh 
weakly, both f~r from t~e earth, and al~o wit~in the eartb : .tbe former, be
cau[e the appetite of umon of denfe bodIes wIth the !:ar~h, 111 refpec~ of t?e 
diil:ance,' is more dull; the latter, becaufe the body hath 111 part attdned Its 

nature when it is [orne depth in the earth. For as for the moving to a point 
or pla~e (which was the opinion of the ancients) it is a mere v<lnity~ 

Experiment Jolitary touching the contraCfion if bodies in bulk, by the mixture 
0/ the more liquid body 'l.t'ith the more fllid. 

34. IT is firange, how the ancients took up experiments upon credit, and 
yet did build great mat~ers upon them. The obfervation of fome of the beft 
of them, delivered confidently is, that a veifel filled with allies, will receive 
the like quantity of water, that it would have done if it had been empty. But 
this is utterly untrue, for the water will not go in by a fifth part. And I {up
pofe, that that fifth part is the difference of the lying clofe, or open, of the 
a£hes; as we fee that a£hes alone, if they be hard preifed, will lie in lefs room r 
and fo the a£hes with air between, lie loofer; and with water, dofer. For I 
have not yet found certainly, that the water it [elf, by mixture of a£hes or 
dufi, will £brink or draw into lefs room. ' 

Experiment JoNtary touching the makz"ng ~ines more fruiiful. 

35. I T is reported of credit, that if you lay good fiore of kernels of grapes 
about the root of a vine, it will make the vine come earlier and profper bet
ter. It may be tried ~ith other kernels, laid about the root of a plant of the 
fame kind; as figs, kernels of apples) &c. The caufe may be, for that the ker
nels draw out of the earth juice fit to nouri£h the tree, as thofe that would 
be trees of themfelves,. though there were no root; but the root being of 
greater firength, robbeth and devoureth the nouri£hment, when they have 
drawn it : as great fiihes devour little. 

, 

Experiments in conJort touching purging medicines. 

36. TH E operation of purging medicines, and the caufes thereof, have been 
thought to be a great [ecret; and fa according to the flothful manner of 
men, it is referred to a hidden propriety, a fpecifical virtue· and a fourth 
quality? and the Ii~e ihifts of ignorance. Th: ca~fes of purging are divers; 
all pI.am and perfiJlcuoUS,; and throughly mamtam~d by experience. The 
~rft IS, that whatfoever cannot be overcome and dlgefied by the .fiomach. 
is. by the fi~mach either PU:t up by vomit, or put down to the guts; and by 
that m?t~on of. expul~on in the fi~mach and guts, other parts of the body, 
(as the onfices of the vems, and the lIke) are moved to expel by con[ent. For 
nothing is more frequent than motion of confent in the body of man. 

Thi~ 
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This furcharge of the ftomach, is caufed either by the quality of the medi ... 
cine, or by the quantity. The qualities are three: extreme bitter, as in aloes; 
(:oloquintida, &c. loathfome and of horrible taile, as in agarick, black hel
lebore, &c. and of fecret malignity, and difagreement towards man's body, 
many times not appearing much in the taile; as in fcammony, mechoachan, 
antimony, &c. And note well, that if there be any medicine that purgeth, 
and hath neither of the firft two manifefi: qualities; it is to be held fufpected 
as a kind of poifon; for that it worketh either by corrofion, or by a fecret 
malignity, and enmity to nature: and therefore fuch medicines are warily 
to be prepared and ufed. The quantity of that which is taken, doth alfo 
caufe purging; as we fee in a great quantity of new milk from the cow; 
yea and a great quantity?f meat; for 1i.lrfeits many times turn to purges, 
both upwards and downwards. Therefore we fee generally, that the work
ing of purging medicines cometh two or three hours after the medicines 
taken; for that the ftomach firil maketh a proof, whether it can concoc.t 
them. And the like happeneth after furfeits, or milk in too great quantity. 

37. A fecond caufe is niordication of the orifices of the parts; efpecially 
of the mefentery veins; as it is feen, that fait, or any fuch thing that is iharp 
and biting, put into the fundament, doth provoke the part to expel; and 
muftard provoketh fneezing: and any fharp thing to the eyes provoketh 
tears. And therefore we fee that almoft all purgers have a kind of twitch
ing and vellication, befides the griping which cometh of wind. And if tlus 
mordication be in an over-high degree, it is little better than the correfion 
of poifon; as it cometh to pafs fometimes in antimony, efpecially if it be 
given to bodies not replete with humours; for where humours abound, the 
humours [ave the parts. 

38. THE third caufe is attraction: for I do not deny, but that purging me
-dicines have in them a direct force of attraCtion; as drawing plaifiers have 
in furgery: and we fee fage, or betony bruifed, fneezing powder, and other 
powders or liquors (which the phyficians call errhines,) put into the nofe, 
draw phlegm and water from the head; and fo it is in apophlegmatifms 
and gargarifms, that draw the rheum down by the palate. And by this virtue, 
no doubt, fame purgers draw more one numour, and forne another, accord
ing to the opinion received = as rhubarb draweth choler; fena melancholy; 
agarick phlegm, &c. but yet (more or lefs) they draw promifcuoufly. And 
note alia, that befides fympathy between the purger and the humour, there 
is alfo another caufe, why fome medicines draw fome humour more than 
another. And it is, for that forne medicines work quicker than others: 
they that draw quick, draw only the lighter and more fluid humours; and 
they that draw flow, work upon the more tough and vifcous humours. And 
therefore men mufi beware how they take rhubarb, and the like, alone fami
liarly; for it taketh only the lightefi: part of the humour away, and leaveth 
the mafs of humours more obfiinate. And the like may be faid of worm
wOlJd, which is fo much magnified. 

39. THE fourth caufe is flatuofity; for wind ftirred moveth to expel: and 
we find that (in eftetl) all purgers have in them a raw fpirit, or wind; which 
is the principal caufe of tartion in the ftomach. and belly. And therefore 
purgers lofe (mofi of them) the virtue, by decoction upon the fire ~ and for 
that caufe are given chiefly in infufion, juice, or powder. 

40. THE fifth caufe is compreffion, or crufhing: as when water is cru£hed 
out of a fpunge: 10 we fee that taking cold moveth loofenefs by contraction 
of the fkin alld outward parts; and fo doth cold likewife caufe rheums and 
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deBll~ions from the head; and lome afiringent plaifiers cru{h Gut purulent 
matter. This kind of operation is not found in many medicines: mv:r0bbn~~ 
have it; and it may be the barks of peaches; for this virtue re~luireth ,au 
afiri8:ion; but fuen an afiriction 2S is not grateful to the body; . (for a pleafmg 
afiriCtion doth rather bind in the humours; then expel them:) and therefore 
fuch a11:ri8:ion is found in things of an harih ta11:e. 

4 I. TH E fixth caufe is lubrefaetion and relaxation. As we fee in rncrE
cines emollient; fuch as are milk, honey, mallows) lettice, mercurial, peIli
tory of the wall, and others. There is alfo a fecret virtue of relaxation ill 
cold: for the heat of the body bindeth the parts and humours together, 
which cold relaxeth: as it is feen in urine, blood, pottage, or the like'; whicb~ 
if they be cold, break and diffo1ve', Al:d, by t?is kind ot rela~ation, fear loo[en
'eth the belly; becaufe the heat l'ctmng ll1wards towards the heart, the 
guts and other parts are relaxed; in the fame manner as fear al[o caufeth 
trembling in the finews. And of this kind of purgers are rome medicines 

~ made of mercury. 
42. TH E [eventh calife is abi1:erfion; whic? is plainly a fcouring 6ff, or 

incifion of the more vi[cous humours, and makmg the humours more fluid; 
and cutting between them and the part: As is found in nitrous water;' which 
{coureth linen cloth (fpeedily) £I'om the foulnefs. But this im:i50n mufl: be 
'by a iharpnefs, without aftriCtion: which we find in faIt, wormwood, oxy;.c 
mel, and the like. 

43. TH ERE be medicines that move 11:001s, and not urine;' [orne other; 
urine, and 110t ftools. Tho[e that purge by frool, are fuch as enter not at 
all, or little into the me[entery veins; but either ac the firn are not digefii
ble by the fromach, and therefore move immediately downwards to the gUlS ; 
or elfe are afterwards rejected by the me[entery veins, and fo turn likc\';- 11(;' 

downwards to the guts; and of thefe two kinds are man: purgers. But thore 
that move urine, are fuch as are well digefred of the frornach, and well re
ceived a1fo of the mefentery veins; fa they come as far as the liver,. which 
fendeth urine to the bladder, as the whey of blood: and thofe medicines 

, being opening and piercing, do fortify the operat!on of the liver~ in fending 
'down the wheyey part of the blood to the rems. For medicines urinative 
do not work by rejeCtion- and indigefiion, 2S folutive do. 

44. TH ERE be divers medicines, which in greater quantity move £1:001 and 
in [maller, urine: and [0 contrariwi[e, fome that in greater quantity, t~ove 
urine, and in fmaller, 11:001. Of the former fort is rhubarb, and fome others. 
The cau[e is, for that rhubarb is a medicine, which the ftomach in a [maU 
quantity doth digeft and overcome, (being not Batuous nor loath[ome;) and 
fa. fendeth i; to the me[enterr veins; and [0 being opening, it h~lpeth down 
urme: but ill a greater quantIty, the ftomach cannot Overcome It, and [0 it 
goeth to the guts. Pepper by [orne of the ancients is noted to be of the fe
cond fort; which being in fmall quantity, moveth wind in the fromach and 
g~ts, and fo. expelleth by frool; but being i~ greater quantity, diffipateth the 
wmd ; and It {elf getteth to the me[entery vems, and 10 to the liver and reins' 
where, by heating and opening, it fendeth -down urine more plentifully. ' 

Experiments in cOl!fOrt touchz'ng meats and drz'71ks that are 17lrft'12ourijhing • 

. 45· WE hav~ [poke~ of evacuatin~ oft?c body; w~ will now [peak [ome
thmg of the fillmg of It by refroratlves m confumptlOns and emaciatino- diD. 
eafes. In vegetables, there is one part that is more nouriiliing than anofher . 
as grains and roots nouriili more, than the leaves; in fo much as the orde; 

of 
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of the tolie~ancs was put do\vn by the pop~~ as find!ng leaves un;~~l~ to'nou
rifh man's body.\Vhcther there be th~t dIfference In the fle~l ofhvmg crea
ture:;;, is not well inquired: as whether hvers, and oth€:r entraIls, be not more 
nouriihino- than the out\Va~'d fldh. We find that amongft the Roman'S, a 
goofe's li~er was a gr~at delicacy; info~uch as they had ~rti~cial means to 
make it fair and great; but whether It were more nounilimg, app.eareth 
not. It is certain, that marrow is more nouriiliing than fat And 1 con- ~ 
ceive that fome decoCtion of bones and hnews, fiamped and well flrained, 
'would be a very nouriiliing broth : We find alfo that Scotch ikinck, (which 
is a pottage of (hong nourifhment) is made with tile knees and finews of 
beef, but long boiled: jelly alfo, which they ufe for a rei1:orative, is chiefly 
made of knuckles of veal. The pulp that is within the crawfi{h or crah, which 
they [pice and butter, is more nouriiliing than the Belli of the crab orcrawfiili4 
The yolks of eggs are clearly more nouriiliing than the whites. So that it 
iliould feem, that the parts of living creatures that lie more inwards, nourifh 
more than the outward Belli; except it be the brain: which the fpirits prey 
too much upon, to l~ve it any great virtue of nouriiliing. It feemeth for 
the nouriiliing of aged men, or men in confumptiolls, fome fuch thing iliQuld 
be devifed, as ihould be half chylus, before it be put into the fiornach. 

46. TAKE two large capons; parboil them upon a foft fire, by the fpace 
< of an hO'Jr or more, till in effect all the blood be gone. Add in the decoCtion 

the pill of a f weet lemon; or a good ,part of the pill of a citron, and a little 
mace. Cut off the ihanks, and throw them away. Then with a good fuong 
chopping-knife; mince the two capons, b::mes and all, as fmall as, ordinary 
minced meat; put them into a large neat boulter; then take, a lcilderkin; 
fweet, and well feafoned, of four gallons of beer, of 8 S" fitellgth, new ,as it 
cometh from the tunning; make in the kilderkin a great bung-hole of pur
pofe: then thruft into it the boulter (in which the capons are) drawn out 
in length; let it freep in it three days and three nights, the bung-hole open; 
to work; then clofe the bung~hole, and fo let it continue a day and a half; 
then draw it into bottles, and you may drink it well after three dayS'~ot
teling; and it will laft fix weeks (approved). It drinketh frdh, fiowreth 
and mantleth exceedingly; it drinketh not newiih at all; it is an excellent 
drink for a confumption, to be drunk either alone, or carded with fume 
other beer. It quencheth thirfi, and hath no whit of windinefs. Note, that 
it is not poffible, that meat and bread, either in broths, or taken with 
drink, as is ufed. ihould get forth into the veins and outward parts, fo finely 
and eafily, as when it is thus incorporate, and made almoft a chy.lus. afore-
hand. ' 

47. TRIAL would be made of the like brew with, potado rootS; orkrr 
roots, or the pith of artichoaks, which are nourifhing meats:. it :maY' , be 
tried alfo with other flefh; as pheafant, partridge, young pork; pig, venifoo

J 

efpeciaUy of young deer, &c. " 
4H'.A mortrefs ~a.de with thebrawn of capons,. fiatnped, and ftrained, 

and mm~;le.d (after It IS made) with 1i~e quantity (at the leatl:) of ,alrri6nd 
butter, It IS an excellent meat to nounlli thofe that are weak; bctt~t :than 
black-manger, or jelly: and fo is the cullice of 'cocks boiled thick with 
the like mixture of almond butter: for the mortrefs ;r cullice ' of it {elf 
is more favoury and firong, and not fo fit for noudlhing of ~eak bOOies; 
but the almonds that are not of fo high a tafie as flefh do excellently 
qualify it. ' 

49· INDIAN maiz hath (of certain) an excell~nt fpirit of nouriihme.nt; 
but 
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but tt mull: be throughly boiled, and made into a maiz-cream like a bar
ley-cream. I judge the fame of rice, made into a cream ; for rice is in 
'Iurky, and other countries of the eaft, moil: ~ed upon; but it muft be 

. throughly boiled in refpeCl: of the hardnefs of It: and alfo becaufe other
wife it bindeth the body too much. 

SO. ~IST ACHOES? fo they be .good, ~nd n?t mufiy, joioc:d with al
monds In almond mIlk; or made mto a mIlk of themfelves, lIke unto at· 
mond milk, but more green; are an excellent nburiiher: But you il1all do 
well, to add a little ginger, fcraped, becaufe they are not without fome fubtile 
windinefs. 

51. MILK warm from the cow, is found to be a great nouriilier, nnd a 
good remedy in confumptions: but then you muil: put into it, when you 
milk the cow, two little bags; the one of powder of mint, the other of 
powder of red rofes; for they keep the milk fomewh~t from turning, or 
curdling in the ftomach; and put in fugar alfo, for the fame cauk, and 
partly for the tafte's fake; but you muft drink a good draught, that it may 
fray lefs time in the ftomach, left it curdle: and let the cup into which 
you milk the cow, be fet in a greater cup of hot water, that you may take 
it warm. And cow milk thus prepared, I judge to be better for a confump
tion, than afs milk, which (it is true) turneth not fo eafily, but it is a litt}g 
hadh; marry it is more proper for fl;larpnefs of urine, and exulceration of 
the bladder, and all manner of leniilings. Woman's milk likewife is pre .... 
feribed, when all fail; but I commend it not, as being a little too near the 
juice of man's body, to be a good nourHher; except it be in infants, to whom 
it is natural. 

52. OIL offweet almonds, newly drawn, with fugar, and a little fpice, 
fpread upon bread toafted, is an excellent nouri!her: but then to keep tb.e 
oil from frying in the· ftomach, you muft drink a good draught of mild beer 
after it; and to keep it from relaxing the ftomach too much, you muft put 
in a little powder of cinnamon. 

53. THE yolks of eggs are of themfelves fa wel1 prepared by nature for 
nourilhment; as (fo they be poached, or rare boiled) they need no other 
preparation or mixture; yet they may be taken alfo raw, when they are 
new laid with malmfey, or fweet wine; you thall do well to put in fame few 
flices of eryngium roots, and a little ambergriee; for by this means, beiides 
the immediate faculty of nouriiliment, fuch drink will ftrengthen the blCk j 

fa that it will not draw down the urine too faft; for too much urine doth 
always hinder nouriiliment. 

54. MINCING of meat, as in pies, and buttered minced meat, faveth the 
g:ind~ of the teeth; and therefore (no doubt) it is more nouriihing, efpe
clally 10 age,. or t? them that have w~ak teeth; but the ?utter is not fo pro
per for weak bodies; and therefore It were good to mOlil:en it with a little 
claret wine, pill of lemon, or orange, cut fmall, fugar, and a very little cin
nanion, or nutmeg. As for chuets, which are likewife minced meat inflead 
of butter and fat, it were good to moiften them, partly with crea~ or al
mond, or pifiacho milk; or barley, or rnaiz cream; adding a little c~riander 
feed and caraway feed, and a very little faffron. The more full handlitw of 
alimentation we referve to the due place. b 

'WE have hitherto handled the particulars which yield beIl:, and eafieft and 
pleritifulleft nourilhment; and nOw we will fpeak of the beft means of c;nvey-
mg and converting the nourithment. .-

5S. TH E ~r~ mellns is, to procure that the nourHhmeJ)t may not be rob
. I b ' 

~d. 
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bed and drawn away; wherein that which we have already faid is very ma~ 
terial; to provide, that the rei~s draw not too flrongl~ an over-gre~t part 
of the blood inw urine. To thIS add that precept of .AriJlotle, that wme be 
forborn in all confumptions; for that the {pirits of the wine, do prey upon 
the ro[cid juice of the body, and inter-common with the fpirits of the bo
dy, and fo deceive and rob them of their nouriiliment. And therefore if the 
confumption growing from the weaknefs of ~he flomach, do force you to 
ufe wine; let it always be burnt; that the quicker fpirits may evaporate; 
or at the leafi quen ched with two little wedges of gold, fiX' or feven times re
peated. Add a1[0 this provifion, that there be not too much expence of the, 
nouriiliment, by exhaling and f weating: and therefore if the patient be apt 
to [weat, it muil: be gently re1trained. But chiefly Hippocrates's rule is to 
be followed, who advifeth quite contrary to that which is in ufe: Namely, 
that the linen, or garment next the Belli, be in winter dry, and oft changed; 
and in fummer feldom changed, and fmeared over with oil; for certain it 
is, that any fubftance that is fat, doth a little fill the. pores of the body, and 
flay fweat, in fome degree: But the more cleanly way is, to have the lineri 
fin eared lightly over with oil of fweet almonds; and not to forbear ihifting 
as oft as is fit. . ,. 

56. THE fecond means is, to fend forth the nouriilinient into the parts 
more ftrongly; for which the working muft be by ftrengthening of the 
flomach; and in this, becaufe the fiomach is chiefly comforted by wine and 
hot things, which otherwife hurt; it is good to refort to outward applica
tions to the flo mach : Wherein it hath been tried, that the quilts of rofes, 
[pices, maftick, wormwood, mint, &c. are nothing fo helpful, as to take a 
take of new bread, and to bedew it. with a little fack, or alicant; and to 
dry it; and after it be dried a little before the fire, to put it within a clean 
bapkin, and to lay it to the flomach; for it is certain, that all flower hath 
a potent virtue of afrriCtion; in fo much as it hardeneth a piece of fleili; or 
a flower, that is laid in it: and therefore a bag quilted with bran, is like~ 
wife very good j bJ.t it drieth fomcwhat too much, and therefore it muft 
not lie long. :: ... :. . . : 
~. 57. THE third means (which may be a branch of the former) is to fend 

. forth the nourifhment the better by fleep. For we fee, that bears, and other 
creatures that fleep in the winter; wax exceeding fat: and certain it is (as it 
~s commonly believed) that fleep doth nouriili much; both for that the fpi": 
rits do lefs fpend the nouri!hment in fleep, than when living creatures are 
awake: and becaufe (that which is to the prefent purpofe) it helpeth to 
thruft out the nouriiliment into the parts. Therefore in aged men; and 
weak bodies; and fuch as abound not with choler, a !hort fleep after din
ner doth help to noutiili; for in fuch bodies there is no fear of an over-hafty 
8igeftion; which is the inconvenience of poftmeridian fleeps. Sleep alfo. in: 
the morning, after the taking of fomewhat of eafy digeftion; as milk from 
the cow, nourifhing broth; or the like, doth further nouriiliment: but this 
'\yould be done fitting upright, that the milk or broth may pafs the more 
fpeedily to the bottom of the ftomach. ..' 
. 58: THE fourth means is to provide that the parts themfdves may draw 

to t~em the nourifhment ftrongly. . There is an excellent obfervation of Ari-
J!.0~le;. that a gre~t reafon, why plants (fome of them) are of greater age than 
hvmg cr~t~res; IS, for that they yearly put forth new leaves and b6ughs; 
whereas hvmg creatures put forth (after their period of growth) nothing 
that is young, but hair and nails, which are excrements, and no parts. And 

it' 
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it is .mofi·certain, that what[ocver ~s young, doth draw nouriihment better 
thin that which is old~ and then ,(that which is the myftery of that obfer
vation) yeupg boughs., and leaves, caning. the fap up to them; the fam~ n~u
·riilieth the body ,in the paifage. And thIs we fee notably proved alfo, In tnat 
't,he oft cutting~ or polling of hedges,. trees, an~ herbs, doth c~nduce muc~ to 
their lafiiHg. Transfer therefore thls obferva~on. to th~ helpmg ~f lloun~
ment in livino- creatures: the nobleil: and pnnclpal uie whereof 1S, for tne 
.prolongation of life; refiauration of [orne degree of you th, and inteneration 
'of the parts: for certain it is, that there are in living creatures parts that 
nouriih and repair eafily, and parts that nourilli and repair hardly: and you 
muft refreih and renew thofe that are eafy to nouriili, that the other may 
be refreihed, and (as it were) drink in nourilliment in the pafI1ge. Now 
we Iee that draught oxen~ put into ·a gDod pafrure, recover the fiefh of young 
beef; and men after long emaciating diets wax plump and fat., and almon 
new: fo that you may furely conclude, that the frequent and wife ufe Df 
thofe emaciating diets, and of purgings, and rerhaps of fame kind -of bleed
ing, is a principal means of prolongation of life, and reftoring fome degree 
of youth: for as we have often faid, death cometh upon living creatures 
like the torment of Mezentius : 

Mortua quinetiam jungebat corpora "~;;.:ll's, 
Componens manibtijque manus, atque oribus ora. JEn. 8. v. 485. 

For the parts in man's body eafily reparable, (as fpirits, blood and Belli) die 
in the embracement of the parts hardly reparable, (as bones, nerves, and 
membranes;) and likewife fome entrails (which they reckon amongft the 
fpermatical parts) are hard to repair: though that divifion of fpermatical 
and menftrual parts be but a conceit. And this fame 'Obfervation alfo may 
be drawn to the pre[ent pUfpofe of nourilliing emaciated bodies: and there
fore gentle frication draweth forth the llourifhment; by making the parts 
a little hungry, and heating them; whereby they call forth nourifhment 
the better. This fi'ication I willi to be done in the morning. It is a1fo heft 
done by the hand, or a piece of fcadet wooH, wet a little with oil of almond~ 
mingled with a fmall quantity of bay-faIt, or faft"ron; we lee that the very 
currying ~f horfes doth make them fat, and in good liking. 

59- TH E fifth means is, to further the very act of affimilation 'Of nourinl';' 
ment; which is done by fome outward emollients, that make the parts mbre 
apt to affimilate. For which I have compounded an ointment of excellent 
odour, which I cal! Rqman ointment) vide the receipt. The ufe of it would 
be between fleeps; for 111 the latter fleep the parts affimilate chiefly~ 

Experiments JOliiary tOl/ching Filum medicinale. 

60. Ta ERE be many medicines, which by themfelves would do no cure 
but perhaps hurt; but being applied in a certain order one after another' 
do great .cures. .I ~ave .tried (~yfelf) a remedy for the gout, which had~ 
feldom faIle.d, but dr~ven It. away 111 t:venty four hours fpace: it is firft to ap
ply a POUltlS, of whIch vzde the receIpt; and then a bath or fomentation of 
which vide the receipt; and then a plaifter, vide the receipt. The p~ultis 
relaxeth the pores, and maketh the humour apt to exhale. The fomenta:. 
tion calleth forth the humour by vapours; but yet in regard of the \vay 
made by the poultis, draweth gently; and therefure draweth the humours 
out, and doth not draw more to it; for it is a gentle fomentation· and hath 
withal a mixture (though very little) of [orne ftupefadive. The plaifter is a 

moderate 
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nloderate aftringent plail1er, which repelleth new humour from fa1Iing. 
The poultis alone would make the part more foft and weak, and apter to 
take the defluxion and impreffion of the humour. The fomentation alone, if 
it were too weak, without way made by the poultis; would draw forth 
little; if too {hong, it- would draw to the part, as well as draw from it. The 
plaifier alone would pen the humour already contained in the part, and fa 
exafperate it, as well as forbid new humour. Therefore they muft be all 
taken in order, as is faid. The poultis is to be laid to for two or three hou~s: 
the fomentation for a quarter of an hour, or fomewhat better, being u[ed 
hot, and feven or eight times repeated: the plaifier to continue on fEll, till 
the part be well confirmed. 

Experiments Jolitary touching cure by cuflom. 

61. T II ERE is a [eeret way of cure, (unpractifed) by affuetude of that 
which in it felf hurteth. Poifons have been made, by fome, familiar, as hath 
been faid. 01dinary keepers of the fick of the plague; are fe1dom infected. 
Enduring of tortures, by cufiom, hath been made more/-eafy: the bro::>king 
of enormous quantity of meats, and fo of wine or firong drink, hath been; 
by cuftom, made to be without furfeit or drunkennefs. And generally dif
eafes that are chronical, as coughs, phthificks, fome kinds of palfies, luna
cies, (5 c. are moil: dangerous at the firft: therefore a wife phyfician will 
confider whether a difeafe be incurable; or whether the juft cure of it be 
not full of peril; and if he find it to be fuch, let him refort to palliation; 
and alleviate the fymptom, without bufying himfdf too much with the per..; 
fea cure: and many times (if the patient be indeed patient) that courfe will 
exceed ,,11 expeCtation. Likewife the patient himJelf may {hive, by little and 
little, to overcome the fymptom in the exacerbation) and fo) by time, turn 
fufft:ring into nature. 

Exper.iment fllitary touching cure by exceJs. 
62. DIVERS difea[es,e[pecially chronical, (filch as quartan agues),are [orne ... 

times cured by furfeit and exceffes: as exceis of meat, excefs of drink, ex
w~ordinary fafiing, extraordinary ftirring or laffitude, and the like. The cau[e 
is, for that difeafes of continuance get an adventitious ftrength fi·om cuftom, 
befide:s their material caufe from the humours: fo that the breaking of the 
cuftom doth leave them only to their firft cau[e ; which if it be any thing 
weak will fall off. Befides, fuch exceffes do excite and fpur nature, which 
thereupon rifes more forcibly againft the difeafe. 

Experiment jol£tary touching cure by motion of confent. 

63. TH ERE is in the body of man a great confent in the motion of the 
feveral parts. We fee, it is children's fport, to prove whether they can rub 
upon their breaft with one hand, and pat UpOli their forehead with ano
ther; and firaightways they ihall fometimcs rub with both hands, or pat 
with both hands. We fee, that when the (o:rits that come to the noftrils, 
expel a bad fcent, the ftomach is ready to expd by vomit. We find that in 
con(umptions of the lungs, when nature cannot expel by cough, men f2.11 
into fluxes of the belly, and the.n they die. So in peflilent difeafes, if they 
cannot be expelled by fweat,.. ~thl:y fall likewife into loofenefs,; and that is 
commonly mortal. Therefore phyGcians ihould ingenioufly conu·ivc, how by 
r.10tions that are in their po\ver, they may excite inward motions that are 
.;.ut ill their power, by confent: as by the french of feathers, or the like, they 
Ct~~ t the riling of the mother. 

VOL. III. C T.\· 
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E~peri11tent Jblitary touchiflgcttre if diJeafeslwhich are contrary t{} 

prediJpqjition. 
64. HIPPOCRA T~S aphorifm, in morbis minus, is a good pr:ofound apho

"fifm. It importeth, that difeafes, contrary to the complexion, age, {ex, k:l .... 
fon of the year, diet, CSc. are more dangerous than thofe that are concurrent 
A man would think it iliould be otherwife ; for that, when the accident of 
fIckrie~, and the natural difpofition, do fecond the one the other, the :difeaf: 
fhould be more forcible: and fo (no doubt) it is; if you fuppo{e like quantity 
'of matter. But that which maketh good the aphorifm, is, becaufe fuch illi':" 
eafes do (hew a greater colleCtion of matter) by that they are able to over
come thofe natural inclinations to the contrary. And therefore in difeafes of 
that kind, let the phyfician apply himfelf more to purgation, than to altera
tion; becaufe the offence is in the quantity; and the qualities are rectified ·af 
themfelves. 

Experimettt .folitary tJ)uching preparations bifore Jurging, and fettlJng of the 
body ajlerward. 

65. PIiYSICIANS do wifely prefcribe, that there be preparatives rued be
fore juft purgations; for certain it is, drat purgers do many times great hurt. 
if the body be not accommodated, both before and after the purging~ The 
hurt that they do, for want of preparation before purging, is by the ilick
ing of the humours, and their not coming fair away; which caufeth in the 
body great perturbations, and ill accidents, during the purging; and alfu the 
diminifhing and dulling of the working of the medicine it felf, that it purg
eth not fufficiently ; therefore the work of preparation is double; to make 
the humours fluid and mature, and to make the paffages more open: fat' 
both thofe help to make the humours pafs readily. And for th~ formerof 
thefe, fyrups are moft profitable; and for the latter, apozemes, or prepar
ing broths; dyfters alfo help left the medicine ftop in the guts, and work 
gripingly. But it is true, that bodies abounding with humours, and fat bo
dies, and open weather, are preparatives in themfelves; becaute they make 
the humours more fluid. But let a phyfician beware, how he pur<Te after 
hard frofly weather, and in a lean body, without preparation. For fhe hurt 
.that they may do after purging, it is caufed by the lodging of fume humours 
in ill places: for it is certain, that there be humours, which fornewhere 
placed in the body, ~re 9uiet, and do 1i~tl~ hurt; in other P1:aces, (efpeciaUy 
paffages) do much mIfchief. Therefo.rc It IS good, after purgtng, to ufe apo
zemes and broths, n?t fo much opemng as thofe ufed before purging; btlt 
abfterfive and mundIfymg clyfiers alfo are good to conclude with, to dra\\, 
away the reliques of the humours, that may have defcended to the k1\ver 
region of the body. 

Experimmt fblitary touching jlancbhzg of blood. 
6~ .. BLOOD is ftanched div~rs ways. Fil:~ by afiringents,. and repercuHive 

medlcmes. Secondly by drawmg of the fpmts and blood Inwards' which. 
is done by .aold; a.s iron or a fton~ laid to the neck,. doth ftanch the'bleeding 
at the nofe; alfo It hath been tned, that the te£bcles being put into 1harp 
vinegar, hath nIade a fudden recefs of the fpirits, and fianched blOOd. 
Thirdly by the recefs of the blood by fympathy. So it hath been tried that 
t~e part that .bleecleth, being thruft into the body of a. capon, or f!1eep: new 
Ilpt and bleedmg, hath ftanched blood; the blood, as It ieemeth, fucking and 

<irav,:ing 
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drawing up, by fimilitude of fubft.tnce, the blood it meeteth with; and fo it 
{elf going back. Fourthly by cufion1 and time; fo the Prince of Orange, in 
his firfi hurt, by the Spanijh boy, could find no means to ftanch the blood, 
either by medicine or ligament; but was fain to have the orifice of the wound 
fiopped by mens thumbs, fucceeding one another, for the fpac~ at the leaft 
of two days; and at the laft the blood by cuftom only retired. There is a 
bfth way alfo in nfe, to let blood in an adverfe part, for a revulfion. 

Experiment Jolitary touching change of aliments and medicines. 

67. IT helpeth, both in medicine and aliment, to change and m)t to con';' 
tinue the fame medicine and aliment fiill. The caufe is, for that nature by 
continual ufe of any thing, groweth to a fatiety and dulnefs, either of appe
tite or working. And we fee that affuetude of things hurtful, doth make 
them lofe their force to hurt; as poifon, which with ufe fame h(}.ve brought 
themfelves to brook. And therefore it is no marvel, though things helpful 
by cufiom 10fe their force to help: I count intermiffion almoft in the fame thing 
with change; for that, that hath been intermitted, is after a fort new; 

Experiment fllitary touching dz'ets. 
68. IT is found by experience) that in diets of guaiacum, farza, and the 

like, (efpecially if they be firitt) the patient is more troubled in the begin
ing, than after continuance; which hath made lome of the more delicate 
fort of patients give them over in the midfi; fuppofing that if thofe diets 
trouble them fo much at firftj they {hall not be able to endure them to the 
end. But the caufe is; for that all thofe diets do dry up humours, rheums, 
and the like; and they cannot dry up until they have tirf!: attenuated; and 
while the humour is attenuated, it is moi-e fluid than it was before, and 
troubleth the body a great deal more, until it be dried up and confumed. 
And therefore patients muil:, expett a due time) and not keck at them at 
the firfi-. 

Experiments in C07!JOrt touching tbe produf/ion 'of cold. 

. 69. TH E producing of cold is a thing very worthy the inquifition j both 
for the ufe and difclofure of caufes. For heat and cold are nature's two hand~, 
whereby ihe chiefly worketh: and heat we have in readinefs, in refpett of 
the fire; but for cold we'muil: Hay till it cometh, or feek it in deep caves, 
or high mountains: and when all is done, we cannot obtain it in any great 
degree: for furnaces of fire are far hotter than a fummer's fun; but vaults or 
hills are not much colder than;t winter's froft. 

TH E firil: means of producing cold, is that which nature prefenteth us 
withal; namely, the expiring of cold out of the inward parts of the eatth 
in winter, when the fun hath no power to overcome it; the earth being 
(as hath been noted by fame) primutn lrigidum. This hath been afferted, 
as well by ancient, as by modern philofophers: it was the tenet of Parme
nides_ It was the opinion of the author of the difcourfe in Plutarch, (for I 
take it, that book was not Plutarcl:ls own) de primofrigido. It was the opi
nion of Telifius, who hath renewed the philofophy of Parmenides, and is the 
heft of the novelii1s. 

70. THE fecond caufe of cold is the contact of cold bodies; for cold is attive 
and tranfitive into bodies adjacent t as \vell as heat: which is feen in thofe 
things th,tt are touched with fnow or cold water. And therefore, wholoever 
,\\·ill be an inquirer into nature, let him refort to a confervatory of fnow and 

\'I)L. Ill. C 2 ice ~ 
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ice; fuch as they ufe for delicacy, to cool wine in fummer: which is a poor 
and contemptible ufe, in refpeCt of other ufes, that may be made of filch 
conferva tories. 

7 I. TH E third caufe is the primary natme of all tangible bodies: for it is 
well to be noted that all things whatfoever (tangible) are of themfelves cold; 
except they hav~ an ac:efTor~ heat ?y fire, life, or. motion:. For even the 
fpirit of wine, or chymical OIls, whIch are fa hot m operatIOn, are to the 
firfi touch cold; and air it felf comprefTed, and condenfed a little by blowing, 
is cold. 

72. TH E fourth caufe is the denfity of the body; for all denfe bodies are 
colder than mofi: other bodies, as metals, fione, glaiS; and they are longer in 
heating. than fofter bodies. And it_ is certain, that earth, denfe, tangible, 
hold all of the nature of cold. The caufe is, for that all matters tangible 
being cold, it mui! needs follow, that where the matter is moft congregate, 
the cold is the greater. 

73. THE fifth caufe of cold, or rather of increafe and vehernency of cold, 
is a quick fpirit inc10fed in a cold body: as will appear to any that fhall at
tentively confider of nature in many in fiances. We fee nitre (which hath a 
quick fpirit) is cold; . more cold to the tongue than a fione; fa water is cold
er than oil, becaufe it hath a quicker fpirit; for all oil, though it hatb the 
tangible parts better digefied t?an water, yet ?~th i.t a.du~ler fpirit: fo fuow 
is colder than water, becaufe It hath more fpInt wIthm It: fo we fee that 
fait put to ice (as in the producing of the artificial ice) increafeth] the adl
vity of cold: fa fame i'!ftCla which have fpirit of life, as fnakes and filk
worms are to the touch cold. So quickfilver is the coldefi of metals be-, ) 

caufe it is fulleit of fpirit. 
74. TH E fixth caufe of cold is the chafing and driving away of fpirits

ll 

fuch as have fome degree of heat: for the baniiliing of the heat muft needs 
leave any body cold. This we fee in the operation of opium, and frupe
faCtives, upon the fpirits of living creatures: and it were not amiiS to try 
opium, by laying it upon the top of a weather-glaiS, to tee whether it will 
contract the air: but I doubt it will not fucceed; for betides that the vir
tue of opium will hardly penetrate through fuch a body as glaiS, I conceive 
that opium, and the like, make the fpirits fly rather by malignity, than by 
cold. 

75· SEVENTHL Y, the fame effect mufi follow upon the exhalino- ordrawino
out of the warm fpirits, that doth upon the flight of the fpirits. b There is a~ 
opinion, that the moon is magnetical of heat, as the fun is of cold and moi
fture: it were not amiiS therefore to try it, with warm waters; the one 
expofed to the beams of the moon, the other with [orne ikreen betwixt 
the beams of the moon and the water j as we ufe to the [un for !hade. 
and to fee whether the former will cool fooner. And it were alfo <Yood 
to inquire, what other means there may be, to draw forth the exile heat 
which is in the air; for that may be a fecret of great power to produc; 
(:old weather. 

Experiments in coifort touching the'Verjion and tranJinutation of air into 
water. 

WE have formerly [et down the means of turning air into water ill 
the experiment 27. But becaufe it is magna Ie , naturae, and tendeth to' the 
fubduing. of a very great effect, and is alfo of manifold ufe, we will add [orne 
infiances in confort that give light thereunto. 

1 76. IT 
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"76. IT is reported by fome of the ancients, that failors have ufed, every 

ni~ht, to hang fleeces of wool on the fides of their {'nips, the wool towards 
th'C water; and that they have crufhed freili water out of them, in the morn
ing, for their ufe. And thus much we have tried, that a quantity of wool 
tied loofe together, being let down into a deep well, and hanging in the mid..; 
dle, fome three fathom from the water, for a night, in the winter..:.time; 
increafed in weight (as I now remember) toa fifth part. 

77. IT is reported by one of the ancients, that in Lydia, neat Pergamus, 
there were certain workmen, in time of wars fled into caves; and the 
mouth of the caves being fropped by the enemies, they were famiilied. 
But long time after the dead bones were found; and fome ve1Tels which 
they had carried with them; and the vefTels full of water; and that water 
thiCker, and more towards ice, than common water: which is a notable 
inftance of condenfation and induration by burial under earth, (in caves) 
for a long time; and of verfion alfo (as it iliould feern) of air into water; 
if any of thofe veffels were empty. Try therefore a fmall bladder hung ill 
1now, a.nd the like in nitre, and the like in quickfilver: and if you find the 
bladders fallen or ilirunk, you may be fure the air is "condenfed by the cold 
of thofe bodies, as it would be in a cave under earth. 

78. IT is reported of very good credit, that in the Eajl-Indies, if you ret 
a tub of water open in a room where cloves are kept, it will be drawn dry 
in twenty four hours; though it ftand at [orne diftance from the cloves. 
In the countrey, they ufe many times, in deceit, when their wool is new 
thorn, to fet fome pails of· water by in the fame room, to increafe th. 
weight of the wool. But it· may be, that the heat of the wool, remaining 
from the body of the ilieep, or the heat gathered by the lying clofe of the 
wool, helpeth to draw the watry vapour; but that is nothing to the verfion. 

79. IT is reported alfo . credibly, that wool new {horn, being laid cafually 
upon a veifd of verjl1ice, after fome time, had drunk up a great part of the 
ve~uice, though the vefTel were whole without any flaw, and had not the 
bung-hole open. In this infiance, there is (upon the by) to be noted, the 
percolation or fuing of the veljuice through the wood; for ve~iuice of it 
[elf would never have pafTed through the wood: fo as, it feemeth, it muil: 
be firft in a kind of vapour, before it pafs. 

80. IT is efpeciall y to be noted, that the caufe that doth facilitate the 
verfion of air into water, when the air is not in grofs but fubtilly mingled 
with tangible bodies, i~~ (as hath been partly touched before) for that tangible 
bodies have an antipathy with air; and if they find any liquid body that is 
more denfe near them~ they will draw it: and after they have drawn it, they 
will condenfe it more, and in effeCt incorporate it; for we fee that a fpunge, 
or wool, or fugar, or a woollen cloth, being put but in part in water, or wine, 
will draw the liquor higher, and beyond the place: where the water or wine 
comell. We fee a1fo, that \\'ood, lute-firings, and the like, do fwell in moii1: 
ieaions: as appeareth bv the breaking of the firings, the hard turning of the 
p~g.;, and the hard drawing forth of boxes, and opening of wainfcot doors; 
which is a kind of infufion: aml is much like to an infufion in water, which 
will make wood to fwell: ;:.; we fee in the filling of the chops of bowles, by 
hying them in w~lteT. But for that part of thefe experiments which concern
eth attraction, we will referve it to the proper title of attrattion. 

8 I. Tn f R E is alia a verfion of air into water feen in the fweating of mar
hIes and other {lones; and of wainfcot before and in moii1: weather. This 
mull bet tid1cr by f )ll1e H1'->ifiure the body yieldeth; or elfe by the moifl: air 

thickoed 
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thlckned againfr the hard body. But it is plain, that it is the latter; for that 
we fee wood painted with oil colour, will fooner gather drops. in a moift 
night, than wood alone; which is caufed by the fmoot.hnefs and clo~enefs; 
which letteth in no part of the vapour, and fo turneth It back, and thicken
eth it into dew. We fee alfo, that breathing upon a glafs, or fmooth body, 
giveth a dew; ar;d in froily mornings (fuch as we call rime frofts) you fhall 
find drops of dew upon the infide of glafs windows; and the froft it [elf 
upon the ground, is but a verfion or cond~nfati?n, of the. moift vapours of 
the night, into a watry fubf1:ance: dews likewlfe and ram, are but the re
turns of moift vapours condenfed; the dew, by the cold only of the fun's 
departure, which is the gentler cold; rains, by the cold of that which they 
call the middle region of the air; which is the more violent cold. 

82. IT is very probable (as hath been touched) that that which will turn 
water into ice, willlikewife turn air fome degree nearer unto water. There
fore try the experiment of the artificial turning water into ice (whereof we 
111al1 fpeak in another place) with air in place of water, and the ice about 
it. And although it be a greater alteration to turn air into water, than water 
into ice; yet there is this hope~ that by continuing the air longer time, the 
effect will follow: for that artificial converfion of water into ice, is the work 
of a few hours; and this of air may be tried by a month's fpace, or the like~ 

Experz'ments in conJort touching induration of bodies: 
IN D U RAT ION, or lapidification of fubfiances more foft, is likewife another 

degree of condenfation; and is a great alteration in nature. The effeCting 
and accelerating thereof is very worthy to be inquired. It is effeCted by 
three means. The firft is by cold; whofe property is to condenfe and con
fiipate, as hath been faid. The fecond is by heat; which is not proper but 
by confequence; for the heat doth attenuate; and by attenuation doth fend 
forth the fpirit and moifier part of a body; and upon that, the more grofs 
of the tangible parts do contraCt and ferre thelllfelves together; both to 
avoid vacuum (as they call it) and al[o,"to munite themfelves againfi: the 
force of the fire, which they have [uffered. And the third is by affimilation; 
when a hard. body afiimilateth a foft, being contiguous to it. 

TH E examples of induration, taking them promifcuoufiy, are many: as 
the generation of ftones within the earth, which at the firfi are but rude 
earth or clay: and [0 of minerals, which come (no doubt) at firfi: of juices 
concrete, which afterward indurate: and fo of porcellane, which is an arti
ficial cement, buried in the earth a long time; and fo the makina' of brick 
and tile: al[o the making of glafs of a certain fand and brake~roots and 
fo~e others mat~ers:. alfo the ex~dations. of rock-diamonds and c:yftal, 
whIch harden WIth tIme: al[o the mduratlon of bead-amber, which at firft 
is a foft fubftance; as appeareth by the flies 2nd fpiders which are found in it ; 
and many more: but we will fpeak of them difiinClly. 

83. FOR indurations by cold, there be few trials of it; for we have no 
frrong or intenfe cold here on the furface of the earth, fo near the beams 
of the fun, and the heavens. The like1ieft trial is by {now and ice· for as 
inow a.nd ice, efpecia.lly ~eing holpen ~nd their cold activated by ~itre or 
falt, WIll turn w~ter mto !cc, and th~t m a few. hours; fo it may be, it wik 
turn wood or ftIff clay mto fione, m longer time. Put therefore into n 
conferving pit of ftlOW and ice, (adding fome quantity of fait and 'nitre) a 
piece of wood, or a piece of tough clay, and let it lie a month or more. 

84. ANOTHER trial is by metalline waters, which have virtual cold in 
them .. 
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them. Put therefore wood or clay into fmiths water, or o'.ller n:C:~;1ml1e 
water, and try whether it will not harden in fome rea{(ll1:lbl~ time. ~ut I
underftand it of metalline waters, that come by wai11ir:s or quenchmg ;. 
and not of ftrong waters that come by dilfolution ; for they are too corroii ve" 
ta confolidate. 

85. IT is already foond, that there are fome natur~l [PrIl:g-\v:lters, th:J.t 
will inlapiaate wood; fo that you {hall fee one piece of \\"'Ood, whereof the 
part above the water fhall continue wood; and the part under t:-Ie wate~ 
!hall be turned into a kind of gravelly fione. It is EkelI thore' V.'.1ters are 
of fome metalline mixture; but there would be more rnnicut,1.l' inquiry 
made of them. It is certain, that an egg was found, h:1Ving bin m.:ny yean 
in the bottom of a moat, where the earth had fomewhat overgrovm it;. 
and this egg was come to the hard-nelS of a fione; and had the colours or 
the white and yolk perfect; and the {bdt £hining in [mall grains like [tlgar:t 
U alabafier. 

Sp.. ANOTHER experience there is of induration oy cold, which IS already 
fund;. whi.ch is, that metals themfelves are hardened by often heating and 
'luenchmg m cold water: for cold ever work.eth moil p<xently upon he~lt 
F.recedent. 

87. FOR induration by heat) it muil: be confidered, thatI1eat, by tEe"ex,;., 
haling of the moifier parts, doth eith~r harden the body, as in bricks,. tiles,., 
&c. or if the heat be more fierce, maketh the groffer part it [elf run and 
melt; as in the making c:yf ordinary glafS; and' ill the vitrification of earth"" 
{as we fee in the inner parts of furnaces; r and' in the: vitrification of brick y 

and of mc:tals. And ifol' the former of there, whleh is the hardening by 
baking without melting" the heat hath theie d'egrees, fidt, it indm~teth;,. 
and then maketh fragile,. and lafily it doth incinerate' and cakrrrate .. 

88. BUT if you defire to make ~n induration with toughnefS", and refs fra;,., 
gility, a middle way w(I)Uld be taken; whi~h is that which Arijlotle hath 
well noted; but would be throughly verified. It is to decoCt: bodies in wa
ter for two or three days; but they mufi be [uch bodies into whrch the 
water will not enter; as fione and metal: For if they be bod its, into" which 
the water will enter, then long [eething wiH rather [o{terr thau: ind'urat~ 
them; as hath been tried in eggs, f:Jc. theref~re fofter bodies muil: be put 
into bottles; and the bottles hung into water [eething" with- the mouths 
open above the water,. that no water may get iB; for by th~5 means the vir""" 
tual heat of the water will enter; and fuch a hcat 1 as will not make t1~e
body aduft, or fragile; but the fubfiance of the water will be fhnt 0Ut.. 

This experiment we made; and it forted thus~ It was t:ried with a piece of 
free-fione, and with pewter, put into the water at krge. The:free-fione' we 
found received in [orne water; for it was [after and eafI-er to fCr:Jpe, than a 
piece of the fame fione kept dfy~ But the pewter into' which no water could 
enter, became more whi-te,. and liker to fllver, and leiS flexible, by much. 
There were alfo put int0" an earthen bottle, placed as before, a good pellet 
of clay, a piece of chce1e,. a piece of chalk, and a piece of free-fione. The 
clay came forth almoft of the hardnefs of a ftone; the cheeie likewiic- very 
hard, and not well to be cut: the chalk and the free-fronc much .harJe.T 
than they were. The colom 0f the day inclined not a whit to the colotll~ 
of brick, but rather to white, as in ordinary dTying by the fun. Note, that 
all the former trials were made by a boiling upon a gpod hot fire" renewino-: 
the water as it confumed, with other hot water; but the boiling was but f6r:' 
twelve hours only; and it is like that the experiment would have been more 

dfeCt:ual)1-
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effectual, "if the boiling had been for two or three days, as we prefcribed 
before. 

89. As touching affimilation, (for there is a degree of affimilation even in 
inanimate bodies) we fee examples of it in fame fiones in clay-grounds, 
lying near to the top of the earth, where pebble is; in which you n:ay 
nianifeftly fee divers pebbles gathered together, and a cruft of cement or ilone 
between them, as hard as the pebbles themfelves: and it were good to 
Inake a trial of purpofe, by taking clay, and putting in it divers pe~ble Ranes, 
thick fet, to fee whether in continuance of time, it will not be harder than 
other clay of the fame lump, in which no pebbles are fet. ~ e fee alfo in 
ruins of old walls, efpecially towards the bottom, the ILortar wIll become as 
hard as the brick: we fee alfo, that the wood on the fides of vefTels of wine, 
gathereth a cruft of tartar, harder than the wood it felf; and fcales likewife 
grow to the teeth, harder than the teeth themfelves. 

90. MOST of all, induration by affimilation appeareth in the bodies of 
trees and living creatures: for no nOl riihment tbat the tree receiveth, or 
that the living creature receiveth, is fa hard as wood, bone, or horn, &c. bu~ 
is indurated after by affimilation. 

Experiment fllitary touching the verJion of water into air .. 

9 I. TH E eye of the underfianding, is like the eye of the fenfe: for as you 
may fee great objeCts through fme11 crannies, or k vels; fa you may fee gr~t 
axioms of nature, through fmall and contemptible infianc<:s. The fpeedy 
depredation of air upon watry moiilure, and verGon of the fame into air, 
appeareth in nothing more vifible, than in the fudden difcharge, or vaniihing, 
of a little cloud of breath, or vapour, from glafs, or the blade of a fword, or 
any fuch polifhed body; fuch as doth not at all detain or imbibe the mo:
fture; for the miftinefs fcattereth and breaketh up fuddenly. But the like 
cloud, if it were oily or fatty, will not difcharge; not becaufe it fticketh 
fafter; but becaufe air preyeth upon water; and flame, and fire, upon oil; 
and therefore, to take out a fpot of greafe, they ufe a coal upcn brown paper; 
becaufe fire worketh upon greafe, or oil, as air doth upon water. And we fee 
paper oiled, or wood oiled, or the like, bft long moift; but wet with water, 
dry or putrify fooner. The caufe is, for that air meddleth little with the 
moifiure of oil. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the force of union. 

92. THERE is an admirable demonfiration in the fame triflino- inftance of 
the little cloud upon glafs, or gems, or blades of fwords, of the fo~ce of union 
even in the leaft quantities, and weakeft bodies, how much it conduceth t~ 
prefel'vation of the prefent form, and the refif1:ing of a new. For mark well 
the difcharge of that cloud; and you thaIl fee it ever break up, firfi iN. the 
fk.irts, and laft in the midft. We fee likewife, that much water draweth 
forth t~e juice ~f t~e body infufed; .but litd~ water is imbibed by the body: 
and thIS 15 a prIncIpal caufe, why m operatIon upon bodies for their verfion 
or alteration, the trial in great quantities doth not anfwer the trial in fmall . 
and fa. deceiveth many; for t~at (I fay) the greater ~ody refifieth more any 
alteratIOn of form, and reqUlreth far greater firength 10 the active body that 
fhould fubdile it. ) 

Experiment fltitary touching the producing of feathers and hairs of divers colours 

93· WE have fpoken before, in the fifth in fiance, of the caufe of orien~ 
colours in birds; which is by the finenefs of the ilrainer; We will nowen-

I d~v~ 
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deavour to reduce the fame axiom to a work. For this \\Titihg of bur, 
Sylva Sylva~um, is (to ~pe~k properly) ~ot.natural hifiory, but a high kin~ of 
natural maglck. For It IS not a defcnptIon only of nature, but a breakmg 
of nature, into great and fu-ange works. Try therefore the anointing over 
of pigeons, or other birds, when they are but in their down; or of whelps, 
cutting their hair as iliort as may be; or of fome other beaD:; with fome 
ointment, that is not hurtful to the fleili; and that will harden and fiick 
very clofe; and fee whether it will not alter the colours of the feathers or 
hair. It is received, that the pulling off the firft feathers of birds. clean, 
will make the new come forth white: and it is certain, that ",,;hite is a pe
nurious colour, and where moifture is fcant. So blue violets, and other flow
ers, if they be itarved, turn pale and white; birds and hor[es~ by age or fcars, 
turn white: and the hoar hairs of men come by the [arne rea[on. And 
therefore in birds, it is very likely, that the feathers that come firfr, will be 
many times of divers colours, according to the nature of the bird; for that 
the ikin is more porous; but when the frin is more iliut and clore, the fea
thers will come white. This is a good experiment, not only for the pro ... 
clucing of birds and beafis of firange colours; but alfo for the difclofure of 
the nature of colours themfelves; which of them require a finer porofity, 
and which a grofTer. 

Experiment JoHtary touching the nouriflment oj Hving creatures bifore they 
be brought firth. 

94. It is a work of providence, that hath ~een truly obferved by fome; 
that the yolk of the egg conduceth little to the generation of the bird, but 
only to the nouriihment of the fame: for if a chicken be opened, when it 
is new hatched; you iliall find much of the yolk remaining. And it is need.; 
ful, that birds that are {baped without the female's womb, have in the egg; 
as well matter of nourifhment, as matter of generation for the body. For 
after the egg is laid, and fevered from the body of the hen; it hath no more 
nouriihment from the hen; but only a quickning heat when ilie fitteth. 
But beafrs and men need not the matter of nouriiliment within themfelves; 
becaufe they are {baped within the womb of the female, and are nouriilied 
continually from her body. 

Experiments in conJort toucht'Jzg fympaihy and antipathy for medicinalt!fe. 

95. IT is an inveterate and received opinion, that cantharides applied to 
any part of the body, touch the bladder, and ex ulcerate it, if they flay on. 
long. It is likewife received, that a kind of frone, which they bring mit of 
the We}l-Indies, hath a peculiar force to move gravel; and to diffolve the 
frone; in fo much, as laid but to the wrifi, it hath fo forcibly fent down gra..:. 
vel, as men have been glad to remove it, it was fo violent. . 

96. IT is received and confirmed by daily experience, that the foals of the 
feet have great affinity with the head, and the mouth of the fiomach: as we, 
fee; going wet-iliod, to thofe that ufe it not, affeB:eth both: applications of 
hot powders to the feet attenuate firfi', and after dry the rheum: and there .... 
fore a phyfician that would be myfrical,. prefcribeth, for the cure of the 
rheum, that a man iliould walk continually upon a camomile alley; mean
ing, that he iliould put camomile within his focks. Likewife pigeons bleed
ing, applied to the foals of the feet,. eafe the head: and foporiferous medi
cines applied unto them, provoke fleep. 

97. IT feemcth, that as the feet have a fympathy with the head; fo the 
VOL. III. D wrifis 
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wrifi:s and hands have a fympathy with the heart; we fee the affeCts and paf...; 
:!ions of the heart and fpirits are notably difclofed by the pulfe: and it is often 
tried, that juices of ftoc~-gi1ly-flowers, rofe-campian, garlick, and other 
things, applied to th~ wnfi~, and r~ne~ed, have cured long agues. And I 
conceive that waihmg, wIth certam lIquors, the palms of the hands doth 
much g~od: and they do well in heats of agues, to hold in the hands eggs 
of alabafter, and balls of cryfial. 

OF thefe things we !hall fpeak mbrei when we handle the title of fympa
thy and antipathy in the proper place. 

Experiment fllitary touching the fecret procejfes if nature. 
98. THE knowledge of man (hitherto) hath been determined by the view, 

or fight; fo that whatfoevel' is invifible, either in rerpeCt of the finenefs of 
the body it felf; or the fmallnefs of the parts; or of the fubtilty of the mo
tion; is little inquired. And yet thefe be the things that govern nature 
principally; and without which, you cannot make any true anafyjis and in
dication of the proceedings of nature. The fpirits or pneumaticals, that 
are in all tangible bodies; are fcarce known. Sometim~s they take them for 
vacuum; whereas they are the moft active of bodies. Sometimes they take 
them for air; from which they differ exceedingly, as much as wine from 
water; and as wood from earth. Sometimes they will have them to be 
natural heat, or a portion of the element of fire; whereas fome of them are 
crude and cold. And fometimes they will have them to be the virtues and 
qualities of the tangible parts, which they fee; whereas they are things by 
themfelves. And then, when they come to plants and living creatures, they 
call them fouls. And fuch fuperficial fpeculations they have; like profpettives, 
that !hew things inward, when they are but paintings. Neither is this a 
quefiion of words; but infinitely material in nature. For fpirits are nothing 
elfe but a natural body, rarified to a proportion, and included in the tangible 
parts of bodies, as in an integument. And they be no lefs differing one from 
the other, than the denfe or tangible parts; and they are in all tangible bo
dies whatfoever, more or lefs; and they are never (almoft) at reft: and from 
them, and their motions, principally proceed arefaCtion, colliquation, con
coction, maturation, putrefattion, vivification, and moft ot the effetts of na
ture: for, as we have figured them in our Sapientia veterun2, in the fable of 
Prqftrpina; you {hall in the infernal regiment hear little doings of Pluto, but 
moft of ProJerpina: for tangible parts in bodies are fiupid things; and the 
fpirits do (in effect:) all. As for the differences of tangible parts in bodies, 
the i?duftry of t.he chymifis hath g~ven fome light, in difcerning by their re
paratIOns, the OIly, crude, pure, Impure, fine, grofs parts of bodies and 
the like. And the phyficians are content to acknowledge, that herbs and 
drugs have divers parts; as that opium hath a ftupefaCtive part, and a heat ... 
ing part; the one moving fleep, the other a f weat following; and that rhu
~arb "hath purging par~s, and aftringent parts, &c. But this whole inquifi ... 
tIOn IS weakly and neglIgently handled. And for the more fubtle differences 
of the minute parts, and the poilure of them in the body, (which alfo hath 
great effetts) they are not at all touched: as for the motions of the minute 
parts of bodies, which do fo great effeCts, they have not been obferved at all. 
becau[e they are invifible, and incur not to the eye; but yet they are to be de~ 
prehended by experience: as Democrz"tus faid :veIl, when they charged him 
to hold, that the world was made of fuch httle moats, as were [een in the 
fun; atomus (faith he) necejitate ratz'om's & experientiae ejJe convincitur; ato-

mum 
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mum enim nemo zmquam vidit. And th~refofe the tumult in th~ parts of [o!id: 
bodies, when they are compreffed, whlC~ IS the. caufe of all flIght of bodIes 
through the air, and of other mechamcal motIons, (as hath been partly 
touched before, and !hall be throughly handled in due place) is not feen at 
all. But neverthelefs, if you know it not, or inquire it not attentively and 
diligently, you {hall never be able to difcern, and much lefs to produce, a 
number of mechanical motions. Again, as to the motions corporal, within 
the encIofures of bodies, whereby the effects (which were mentioned be
fore) pafs between the fpirits and the tangible parts, (which are arefaCtion, 
colliquation, concoction, maturation, &c.) they are not at all handled. But 
they are put off by the names of virtues, and natures, and aCtions, and pat:' 
fions; and fuch other logical words. 

Experiment JoNtary touching the power of heat. 

99. IT is certain, that of all powers in nature, heat is the chief; both in 
the frame of nature, and in the works of art. Certain it is likewife, that the 
effects of heat are moll: advanced, when it worketh upon a body without 
lofs or diffipation of the matter; for that ever betrayeth the account. And 
therefore it is true, that the power of heat is beft perceived in diHillations, 
which are performed in clofe veffels and receptacles. But yet there is a 
higher degree; for howfoever difrillations do keep the body in cells and cloy
frers, without going abroad, yet they give [pace unto. bodies to turn into 
vapour; to return into liquor; and to feparate one part from another. So as 
nature doth expatiate, although it hath not full liberty: whereby the true 
and ultimate operations of heat are not attained. But if bodies may be altered 
by heat, and yet no fuch reciprocation of rarefaction, and of condenfution, 
and of feparation, admitted; then it is like that this Proteus of matter, being 
held by the fleeves, will turn and change into many metamorphqfts. Take 
therefore a fquare veffel of iron, in form of a cube, and let it have good thick 
a:ld thong fides. Put into it a cube of wood, that may fill it as clofe as may 
be; and lee it have a cover of iron, as frrong (at leaft) as the fides; and let 
it be well luted, after the manner of the chymifts. Then place the veRa 
within burning coals, kept quick kindled for fome few hours fpace. Then 
take the velfel from the fire, and take off the . cover, and fee what is become 
of the wood. I conceive, that: fince all inflammation and evaporation are 
utterly prohibited, and the body frill turned upon it felf, that one of thefe 
two effeCts will follow: either that the body of the wood will be turned 
into a kind of amalgama, (as the chymifis call it;) or that the finer part will 
be t:lrned into air, and the groffer frick as it were baked, and incruftate up
on the fides of the veffel; being become of a denfer matter, than the wood 
it felf, crude. And for another trial, take alfo water, and put it in the like 
veffel, flopped as before; but ufe a gentler heat, and remove the veffel fome
times from the fire; and again, after fome fmall time, when it is cold, re
new the heating of it; and repeat this alteration fome few times: and if 
YOll can once bring to pafs, that the water, which is one of the fimplefi: of 
bodies, be changed in colour, odour, or taite, after the manner of compound 
bodies, you may be fure that there is a great work wrought in nature, and 
a notable entrance made into frrange changes of bodies, and productions: 
and alfo a way made to do that by fire, in fmall time, which the fun and age 
do in long time. But of the admirable effects of this difrilIation in clofe, (for 
fo we call it) which is like the wombs and matrices of living creatures, 
where nothing expireth nor feparateth; we will fpeak fully, in the due place; 
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not that we aim at the making of Parace!fits pygmies, or any filch prodigiom 
follies; but that we know the effects of heat will be fuch, as will [carce fa.l~ 
under the .conceit of lTh1.n, if the force of it be altogether kept in. 

Experiment JoNtary t()uching the impolJibility if annihilation. 

100. THERE is nothing more certain in nature, than that it is ilnpofiib1c 
for any body to be utterly annihilated; but that, as it was the work of the 
omnipotency of God, to make fomewhat of nothing; fo it requireth the like 
omnipotency to turn {omewhat into nothing. And therefore it is VireU £aid 
by an obfcure writer of the feCl: of the chymifrs; th2t there is no fuch way 
to effOCl: the f1:rnnge tranfinutations of bodies, as to endeavour and urge by 
all means, the redocing of them to nothing. And herein is contained aliO a 
great fecret of prefervation of bodies from change; for if YOIl can prohibit, 
that they neither turn into air, becaufe no air cometh to them ; nor go into 
the bodies adjacen~ becaufe they are utterly heterogeneal; nor make a round 
and circulation within themfelves; they will never change, though they be 
in their nature never {o perifhable or mutable. We fee, how flies, and fpid~ 
and the like, get a fepulchre in amber, more durable than the monument 
and embalming of the body of any king. And I conceive the like will be of 
bodies put into quick-filver. But then they muft be but thin, as a lea~ or a 
piece. of paper or parchment; for if they have a greater craffitude, they wiH 
alter in their own body, though they fpend not. But of this, we ihall [peak 
more1 when we handle the title of confervation of bodies. 
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Experiments in confirt touching mufick. 

U SIC K in the praCtick, hath been well purfued; and in 
good variety; but in the theory, and efpecially in the yield
ing of the caufes of the praCtick, very weakly; being re
duced into certain myftical fubtilties, of no ufe, and not 
much truth. We thall therefore, after our manner, join the 

contemplative and aCtive part together. 
101. ALL founds, are either mufical founds, which we call tones; where

unto there may be an harmony; which founds are ever equal; as finging, 
the founds of ftringed and wind-inftruments, the ringing of bells, &c. or 
immufical founds, which are ever unequal; fuch as are the voice in fpeak
ina, all whifperings, all voices of beafts and birds, (except they be finging 
b:ds;) all percuffions of ftones, wood, parchment, ikins, (as in drums;) and 
infinite others. 

102. TH E founds that produce tones, are ever from fuch bodies, as are 
in their parts and pores equal; as well as the founds themfelves are equal; 
and fuch arc the percuffions of metal, as in bells.; of glafs, as in the fillipping 
of a drinking glafs; of air, as in mens voices whilft they fing ~ in pipes, 
whiilles, organs, {hinged inftruments, &c. and of water, as in the nightin
gale pipes of regals, or organs, and other hydraulicks; which the ancients 
had) and Nero did fo much efteem, but are now loft. And if any man 
think, that the firing of the bow, and the firing of the viol, are neither of 
them equal bodies; and yet produce tones; he is in an error. For the found 
is not created between the bow or pleClrum, and the ftring; but between 
the firing and the air; no more than it is between the finger or quill, and 
the ftring in other inftruments. So there are (in effeCt) but three percuf
fions that create tones; percuffions of metals, (comprehending glafs, and the 
like) percuffions of air, and percuflions of water. 

J03. TH E diapaJon or eight in mufick is the fweeteft concord; in fo much 
as it is in effeCt an unifon; as we fee in lutes, that are ftrung in the bafe 
firings with two ftrings, one an eight above another; which make but as 
one found. And every eight note in afcent, (as from eight to fifteen, from 
fifteen to twenty two, and [0 in infinitum) are but fcales of diapajoll. The 
caufe is dark, and hath not been rendred by any; and therefore would be 
better contemplated. It feemeth that air, (which is the fubjeCl: of founds) 
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in founds that are not tones, (which are all unequal, as hath been faid) ad
mitteth much variety; as we fee in the voices of living creatures; and like
wife in the voices of feveral men, (for we are capable to difcern feveral men 
by their voices;) and in the conjugation of letters, whence articulate founds 
proceed; which of all others are mofi various. But in the founds which we; 
call tones, (that are ever equal) the air is not able t6 cafi it felf into any fuch 
variety; but is forced to recur into one and the fame pofiure or figure, only 
differing irt greatnefs and fmal1nefs. So we fee figures may be made of lines> 
crooked and firaight, in infinite variety, where there is inequality; but cir
des or fquares or triangles- equilateral, (which are all figures of eqaallines) 
can differ but in greater or leffer. 

I04. IT is to be noted (the rather lefi any man thould think, that there 
is any thing in this number of eight, to create the diapafon) that this com
putation of eight, is a thing rather received, than any true computation. 
For a true computation ought ever to be, by diftribution into equal por
tions. Now there be intervenient in the rife of eight (in tones) two beemolls, 
or half notes; fa as if you divide the tones equally, the eight is but feven 
whole and equal notes; and if you fubdivide that into half notes, (as it is ii~ 
the flops of a lute) it maketh the number of thirteen. 

105. YET this is true; that in the ordinary rifes and falls of the voice of 
man (not meafuring the tone by whole notes, and half notes, which is the 
equal meafure;) there fall out to be two beemolls (as hath been faid) between 
the unifon and the diapafln: and this varying is natural. For if a man· 
would endeavour to raife or fall his voice, fiill by half notes, like the flops 
of a lute; or by whole notes alone without halfs, as far as an eight; he 
will not be able to frame his voice unto it. Which fheweth, that after· every 
three whole notes, nature requireth, for all harmonicaI ufe) one half note 
to be interpofed. 

106. IT is to be confidered, that whatfoever virtue is in numbers, for con
ducing to concent of notes, is rather to be afcribed to the ante-number, than 
to the entire number; as namely, that the found returneth after fix, or after 
twelve; fa that the feventh or the thirteenth is not the matter, but the 
fixth or the twelfth; and the feventh and the thirteenth are but the 1imit~ 
and boundaries of the return. 

1°7. TH E concords in mufick which are perfeCt or femiperfea, between 
the unifon, and the diapajon, are the fifth, which is the moil: perfect; the 
third next; and the fixth which is more harih: and as the ancients eHeemed, 
and fa do my felf and fame other yet, the fourth which they call diatelJa
ron. As for the tenth, twelft~) thirteentl~, and fa in infinitum; they be but 
recurrences of the former; Vtz. of the thu'd, the fifth, and the fixth; being 
an eight refpectively from them. 

108. FOR difcords, the fecond and the feventh are of all others the moil 
odious, in harmony, to the fenfe; whereof the one is next above the unifon 
the other next under the diapaJrm: which may {hew, that harmony requi~ 
reth a competent difiance of notes. 

1 °9. IN harmony, if there be not a difcord to the bafe, it doth not difturb 
the harmony, though there be a ~ifcord to the higher parts; fo the difcord 
be not of the two that are odIous; and therefore the ordinary concent of 
four parts confifteth of an eight, a fifth, and a third to the bafe· but that 
fifth is a fourth to the treble, and the third is a fixth. And the ca~1fe is for 
that ~he bafe flriking :narc. air, doth. overcome an~ drown the treble, (~nlefs 
the dl[cord be very OdIOUS;) and [0 hldeth a fmalllmperfection. For we fee, 
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that in one of the lower firings of a lute, there foundeth not the found of the 
treble nor any mixt found, but only the found of the bafe. 

1 I;. WE have no muiick of quarter-notes; and it may be, they are not 
capable of harmony; for we fee the half-notes themfelves do but interpofe 
fometimes. N everthelefs we have fome flides or relilhes of the voice, or 
firings, as it were continued without notes, from one tone to another, rifing 
or falling, which are delightful. 

1 II. THE caufes of that which is pleafing or ingrate to the hearing, may 
receive light by that which is pleafing or ingrate to the fight. There be 
two things pleafing to the fight (leaving pictures and fhapes afide, which are 
but fecondary o~jects; and pleafe or difpleafe but in memory) thefe two are 
colours and order. The pleafing of colour fymbolizeth with the pleafing of 
any fingle tone to the ear; but the pleafing of order doth fymbolize with 
harmony. And therefore we fee in garden-knots; and the frets of houfes, 
and all equal and well-anfwering figures, (as globes, pyramids; cones, cylin
ders, &c.) how they plcafe; whereas unequal figures are but deformities. 
And both thefe pleafures, that of the eye, and that of the ear, are but the 
effects of equality, good proportion, or correfpondence: fo that (out of que
fl:ion) equality, and correfpondence, are the caufes of harmony. But to find 
the proportion of that correfpondence, is more abfirufe; whereof notwith
il:anding we {hall fpeak fomew hat, ( when we handle tones) in the general 
enquiry of founds. 

I 12. To N E S are not fo apt altogether to procure fleep, as fome other founds; 
as the wind, the purling of water, humming of bees, a fweet voice of one 
that readeth, &c. The caufe whereof is, for that tones, becaufe they are 
equal and fiide not, do more firike and erect fenfe than the other. And 
overmuch attention hindreth Deep. 

113. THERE be in mufick certain figmes or tropes; almofl: agreeing with 
the figures of rhetorick; and with the affections of the mind, and other fen
res. Fir.:fl:, the divifion and quavering, which pleafe fo much in mufick, 
have an agreement with the glittering of light; as the moon-beams play
ing ,upon a wave. Again, the falling from a difcord to a concord, which 
maketh great fweetnefs in mufick, hath an agreement with the afiections, 
which are reintegrated to the better, after fome diflikes: it agreeth alfo with 
the tafte, which is foon glutted with that which is fweet alone. The fliding 
from the clofe or cadence, hath an agreement with the figure in rhetorick, 
which they call praeter expeBatum; for there is a pleafure even in being de
ceived. The reports, and fuges, have an agreement with the figures in rhe
torick, of repetition and traduction. The tripla's, and changing of times .. 
have an agreement with the changes of motions; as when galliard time, 
and meafure time, are in the medley of one dance. 

I 14. IT hath been anciently held and obferved, that the fenfe of hearing, 
and the kinds of mufick, have moil: operation upon manners; as to incourage 
men, and make them warlike; to make them foft and effeminate; to make 
them grave; to make them light; to make them gentle and inclin'd to pitYll 
&c. The caufe is, for that the fenfe of hearing fl:riketh the fpirits more 
immediately, than the other [enfes; and more incorporeally than the fmel ... 
ling: for the fight, tail:e, and feeling, have their organs, not of fo prefent and 
immediate accefs to the fpirits, as the hearing hath. And as for the [melling, 
(which indeed worketh alfo immediately upon the fpirits, and is forcible 
while the objeCt remaineth) it is with a communication of the breath, or 
vapour of the objeCt odorate: but harmony entring eafi1y ~ and mingling not 
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at all, and coming with a manife~ motion; ~oth by cufiom of often aff~a
ing the fpirits, and putting them lOto one ~lOd .of pofture, alter no~ a h!tle 
th€ nature of the fpirits, even when the object IS removed. And tl1erefore 
we fee, that tunes and airs, even in their own nature; have in themfdves 
fome affinity with the affections j a~ there ~e merry t.tmes; do1e~~l tunes, {~
lemn tunes j tunes inclining mens mlOds to pIty j warlIke tunes, &c. So as It 
is no marvel if they alter the fpirits, confidering that tunes have a predifpo .. 
fition to the motion of the fpirits in themfelves. But yet it hath been no
ted that though this variety of tunes doth difpofe the fpirits to variety of 
pamons, conform unto them, yet generally mufick feede~h that difpofition 
of the fpirits which it findeth. We fee alfo, that feveral aIrs, and tunes, do 
pleafe feveral nations and perfons, according to the fympathy they have with 
their fpirits. 

Experiments in cor!Jort touching founds; and firft touching the nullz't,Y and 
entity if founds. 

PERSPECTIVE hath been with fome diligence inquired j and fo hath the 
nature of founds, in fome fort, as far as concerneth mUDck: But the nature 
of founds in general hath been fuperficially obferved. It is one of the fub
tileft pieces of nature. And befides, I practife, as I do advife j which i8, after 
long inquiry of things, immerfe in matter, to interpofe fome fubject which 
is immateriate, or lefs materiate j fuch as this of founds; to the end, that 
the intellect may be reCtified, and become not partial. 

I IS. IT is firft to be confidered, what great motions there are in nature; 
which pafs without found or noife. The heavens turn about in a moft ra
pid motion, without noife to us perceived; though in fome dreams they 
have been faid to make an excellent mufick. So the motions of the comets; 
and fiery metedrs (as fiella eadem, &c.) yield no noife. And ifit be thought, 
that it is the greatnefs of diftance from us, whereby the found cannot be 
heard; we fee that lightnings and corufcations, which are near at hand, 
yield no found neither: And yet in all thefe, there is a percuilion and divi
fion of the air. The winds in the upper region (which move the cloudsa
bdve, which we call the rack, and are not perceived below) pafs without 
noife. The lower winds in a plain, except they be ftrong, make no noife ; 
but amongft trees, the noife of fuch winds will be perceived. And the winds 
(generally) when they make a noife, do ever make~ it unequally, rifing and 
falling, and fometimes (when th€y are vehement) trembling ~t the height 
of their blafr. Rain or hail falling (though vehemently) yieldeth no noife 
in pailing through the air, till it fall upon the ground, water, houfes or the 
like. Water in a river (though a fwift ftream) is not heard in the ~hannel 
but runneth in filence, if it be of any depth; but the very ftream upo~ 
:lhallows, of gravel, or pebble, will be heard. And ~aters, when they beat 
upon the :lhore, or are ftraitned, (as in the falls of bridges) or are da:lhed 
againit themfelves, by winds, give a roaring noife. Any piece of timber or 
hard body, being thruft forwards by another body contiguous, without kno~k
ing, giveth no noife. And [0 bodies in weighing one upon another, though 
the upper body prefs the lower body down, make no noife. So the motion 
in the minute parts of any folid body, (which is the principal caufe of vio
lent motion, though unobferved) paffeth without found; for that found that 
is heard fometimes, is produced only by the breaking of the air j and not by 
t~e impulfion of the parts. So. it is manifefr, t~at where the anteriour body 
glve~h way, as faft as th: p~fienour cometh OIl, It maketh no noife
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116. AI R open, and at large, maketh no noire, except it befharply pe:-. 

cuffed J as in the found of a firing, where air is percuffed. by a ?ard and fil~ 
body, and with a iharp loofe: for if the .firing be not firamed, It maket~ n? 
noiie. But where the air is pent and firaItned, there breath or ot~er ~lowmg, 
(which carry but a gentle percuffion) fuffice to cr~ate found; as,I? pIpes ~nd 
willd-infiruments~ But then you muil: note, that III recorders, whIch go WIth 
a gentle breath, the concave of the pipe, were it not for the fip~le that 
ftraitneth the air, (much more than the fimple concave) would yIeld po 
found. For as for other wind-infiruments; they require a forcible breath; 
as trumpets, cornets, hunters-horns; &c. which appeareth by the blown 
cheeks of him that windeth them. Organs alfo are blown with a firong 
wind by the bellows; And note again, that fome kind of wind-infiruments 
are blown at a fmall hole in the fide; which firaitneth the breath at the 
nrft entrance; the ~ather) in refpett: of their traverft~ and fiop above the hole, 
which performeth -the fipples part; as it is feen in flutes and fifes, which will 
not give found by a blafi at the end, as recorders, &c. do. Likewife in all 
whifiling, you contraCt t~e mouth; and to make it more iharp, men fome
times ufe their finger. But in open air, if you throw a fione or a dart, they 
give no found: no more do bullets, except they happen to be a little hollow
ed in the cafiing ; which hollownefs penneth the air: nor yet arrows, except 
they be ruffled in their feathersj which likewife penneth the air. As for 
fmall whifiles or ihepherds oaten pipes, they give a found becaufe of their 
extreme flendernefs, whereby the air is more pent, than in a wider pipe. 
Again, the voices of men and living creatures pafs through the throat, 
which penneth the breath. As for the Jews harp it is a {}larp percuffion; 
and betides, hath the advantage of penning the air in tIle mouth. 

117. SOLID bodies, if they be very foftly. percuifed, give no found; as 
when a man treadeth very foftly upon boards. So chefis or doors in fair 
weather, when they open cafily, give no found. And cart-wheels fqueak not 
when they are liquored. , , 

118. TH E flame of tapers or candles, though it be a fwift motion and 
breaketh the air, yet paffeth without found. Air ih ovens, though (no douBt) 
it doth (as it were) boil and dilate it felf, and is repercufTe:d; yet it is with
out noife. 
. 119. FLAME percufred by air; glvetl?- a ,noife; as in blowing of the fire by 
bellows; greater, than if the bellows {}10uld blow upon the air it felf. And 
fo likewife flame percuffing the air firongly, (as when flame fuddenly taketh 
and openeth) giveth a noife 3 [0 great flames, while the one impelleth the 
other, give a bellowing found. , 

120. TH ERE is a conceit runneth abroad, that there {})ould be a white 
powder, which will difcharge a piece without noife; which is a dangerous 
experiment if it iliould be true: for it may cauie fecret murders. But it 
feemeth to me impoffible; for, if the air pent be driven forth and fhike 
the air open, it will celtainly make a noife. As for the white powder, (if 
any fuch thing be; that may extinguiili or dead the noife) it is like to be a 
mixture of petre and fulphur, without coal. For petre alone will not take 
fire. And if any man think, that the found may be extinguifhed or d~adtd, 
by difcharging the pent air; before it cometh to the mouth of the piece ang 
to the open air j that is not probable; for it will make more divided founds: 
as if you iliould make a crofs barrel hollow, through the barrel of a piece 
it may be, it would give feveral founds, both at the nore and at the fides: 
But I conceive, that if it were poffible to bring to palS, that there fh}uld be 
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no air pent at the mouth of the piece, the bullet might fly with {mall or no 
noife. For firfi: it is certain, there is no noife in the percuffion of the flame 
upon the bullet. Next the bullet, in piercing through the -air, maketh no 
noife; as hath been faid~ And then, if there be no pent air that firiketh up
on open air, there is no caufe of noi[e; and yet the flying of the bullet will 
not be flayed. For that motion (as hath been oft [aid) is in the parts of the 
bullet, and not in the air. So as trial mufl be made by taking fome iinall con
cave of metal, no more than you mean to fill with powder; and laying the 
bullet in the mouth of it, half out into the open air. 

12 I. I heard it affirmed by a man, that was a great dealer in fecrets, but 
he was but vain; that there was a confpiracy (which himfelf hindred) to 
have killed ~en Mary; fifier to ~en Elizabeth, by a burning glafs> 
when !be walked in Saint James'spark, from the leads of the houfe. But 
thus much (no doubt) is true; that if burning glaifes could be brought to a 
great firength, (as they talk generally of burning glaffes, that are able to burn 
a navy) the percuilion of the air alone, by fuch a burning glafs, would make 
no noife; no more than is found in corufcations and lightnings, without 
thunders. 

122. I fuppofe, that impreffion of the air with founds aiketh a time to 
be conveyed to the [enfe; as well as the impreffion of fpedes vifible. Or eIfe 
they will not be heard. And therefore, as the bullet moveth [0 fwift} that it 
is invifihle; fo the fame fwiftnefs of motion maketh it inaudible: for we fee~ 
that the apprehenfion of the eye, is quicker than that of the ear. . 

123. ALL eruptions of air, though fmall and flight, give an entity of found, 
which we call crackling, puffing, [pitting, &c. as in bay-fait and bay~leaves> 
cafi into the fire; fo in chefinuts, when they leap forth of the a!bes; fo in 
green wood laid upon the fire, efpecially roots; fo in candles that fpit flame, 
if they be wet; fo in ra[ping, [neezing; &c. [0 in a ro[e leaf gathered toge
ther into the falbion of a pur[e, and broken upon the forehead, or back of 
the hand, as children ufe. 

Experz'ments z'n conftrt touching producfz'on, co'!fervatz'on, and delation of 
Jounds; and the qffice of the air therein. 

124. TH E cau[e given of found, that it would be an elillon of the air~ 
(whereby, if they mean any thing, they mean a cutting or dividing, or .eIfe 
an attenuating of the air) is but a term of ignorance; and the motion is but 
a catch of the wit upon a few in fiances ; as the manner is in the philofophy 
received. And it is common with men, that if they have gotten a pretty 
expreilion, by a word .of art, ~hat exp!eilion goeth current; though it be 
empty of matter. ThIS conceIt of ehhon, appeareth mofi manifefily to be 
falfe, in that the found of a bell, firing, or the like, continueth melting fome 
time after the percu1110n; but ce~fet~ firaightway~, if the bell, or firing, 
be touched and fiayed: whereas, If It were the ehfion of the air that made 
the found, it could not be, that the touch of the bell or firing !bould ex .... 
tingui!b [0 fuddenly that motion, caufed by the elifion of the air. This 
appeareth yet more manifefily, by chiming with a hammer, upon the outfide 
of a bell; for the found will be according to the inward concave of the 
bell; whereas the elifion or attenuation of the air, cannot be but only be-

,tween the hammer and the outfide of the bell. So again, if it were an eli
fion, a broad hammer, and a bodkin, firuck upon metal, would give a di
ver[e tone, as well as a diverfe loudnefs: but they do not fo; for though the 
found of the one be louder, and of the other fofter, yet the tone is the fame. 
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Befides, in echoes (whereof fome are as loud as the original voice) there is 
no new elition, but a repercuHi.on only. But that which convinceth ii: moH: 
of all is, th,lt founds are generated, where there is no air at all. But theic 
and the like conceits, when men have cleared their underftanding, by the 
lio-ht of experience, will fcatter and break up like a mift. 

b 12 5. I T is certain, . that found is not prod uced at th~ firft, but wit~ fome 
local motion of the alr or flame, or fame other med1l1m; nor yet wIthout 
fome refiftance, either in the air or the body percuffed. For if there be 
a mere yielding or ceffion, it produceth no found; as hath been faid. And 
therein founds differ from light and colours, which pafs through the air, or 
other bodies, without any local motion of the air; either at the fidr, or after. 
BJt you muft attentively diftinguilli, between the local motion of the air 
(which is but 'Vehitulum cau/ae, a carrier of the founds) and the founds 
themfelves, conveyed in the air. For as to the former, we fee manifefily, 
that no found is produced, (no not by air it felf againfr other air, as in organs, 
&c.) but with a perceptible blaft of the air; and with fume rdiftance of 
the air ftrucken. For even all fpeech, (which is one of the gentleft motions 
of air) is with expulfion df a little breath. And all pipes have a blaft, as 
well as a found. vVe fee alfo manifefily, that founds are carried with wind: 
and therefore founds will be hear~ further with the wind, than againft the 
''lind; and likewife do rife and fall with the in tehfion or remiffion of the 
wind. But for the impreffion of the found,. it is quite another thing, and 
is utterly without any local motion of the air, perceptible; and in that re
fembleth the fpecies vifible: for after a man hath lured, or a bell is rung~ 
we cannot difcern any perceptible motion (at all) in the air a10no- as the 
found goeth; but only at the firft. Neither doth the wind (as tarbas it car
rieth a voice) with the motion thereof, confound any of the delicate and 
articulate figurations of the air, in variety of words. And if a man fpeak a 
good loudnefs againft the flame of a candle, it wiiI not make it tremble 
much; though molt, when thofe letters are pronounced which contract the 
mouth; a~ F, S,1/, and fame others. But gentle breathing, or blowing with
out fpeaking, will move the candle far more. And it is the more probableJi 
that found is without any local motion of the air, becaufe as it differeth 
from the fight, in that it needeth a local motion of the air at firfi ; fo it 
parallelleth in fo many other things with the fight, and radiation of things 
vifible; which (without all quefiion) induce no local motion in the air, as 
hath been faid. 

126. NEVE R T.H EtESS ~t is true, that upon the noife of thunder, and. great 
brdnance, glaiS wmdows WIll ihake; and fillies ate thought to be frayed with 
the motion, caufed by noife upon the water. But thefe effects are from the 
local motion of the air, which is a concomitant of the found, (as hath been 
faid) and not fi'om the found. 

127. IT hath been anciently reported, and is fiill receive~, that extreme 
applaufes and iliouting of people affembled in great mu~titudes, have fo ra
refied and broken the air, that birds flying over have fallen down; the air 
~in~ not able t? fupport ther::. And it is belleved by fome, that great 
rmgmg of bells m populous CItIes hath chafed away thunder; and a1fo dif
fipated pefli1ent air: all which may be alfo from the concuffion of the airp 
;md not from the found. 

128. A very great found, near hand, hath firucken many deaf; and at 
the in~ant they have found, as it ~'ere, the breaking of a !kin or parch
ment III their ear: and my felf ftandmg near one that lured loud and 111fiIJ 
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had fuddenly an offence, as if fomewhat had broken, or been dif10cated in 
my ear; and immediately after a loud ringing (not an ordinary finging 
or hilling, but far louder and differing;) fa as I feared fame deafi1efs. But 
-after fame half quarter of an hour it vaniibed. This eHeCt may be truly 
referred unto the found: for (as is commonly received) an over-potent ob
jeCt doth defiroy the fenfe; and fpiritual fpecies (both viiible and audible) 
will work upon the fenfories, though they move not any other body. 

129. IN delation of founds, the enclofure of them preferveth them, and 
'Caufeth them to be heard further. And we find in rolls of parchment or 
trunks, the mouth being laid to the one end of the roll of parchment or 
trunk, and the ear to the other, the found is heard much farther than in 
the open air. The caure is, for that the found fpendeth, and is diiTtpated in 
the open air; but in fuch con caves it is conferved and contraCted. So alfo 
In a piece of ordnance, if you fpeak in the touch-hole, and another lay his 
ear to the mouth of the piece, the found paifeth and is far better heard 
than in the open air. 

130. IT is further to be coniidered, how it provetl1 and worketh, when the 
found is not enclofed all the length of his way, but paffeth partly through 
open air; as where you fpeak fame difi:ance from a trunk; or where the ear 
is fame diJ1:ance from the trunk at the other end; or where both mouth and 
ear are diJ1:ant from the trunk. And it is tried, that in a long trunk of fome 
eight or ten foot, the found is holpen, though both the mouth and the ear 
be a handful or more from the ends of the trunk; and fomewhat more holpen, 
When the ear of the hearer is near, than when the mouth of the fpeaker. 
And it is certain, that the voice is better heard in a chamber from abroad, 
than abroad £I·om within the chamber. 

13 I. As the enclofure that is round about and entire, preferveth the found; 
fo doth a femi-concave, though ina lefs degree. And therefore, if you divide 
a trunk, or a cane into two, and one fpeak at the one end, and you lay your 
ear at the other, it will carry the voice further, than in the air at lara-e. 
Nay further, if it be not a full femi-concave, but if you do the like :"'iJ~n 
the mafi o~ a {hip, or a long pole, or a piece of ordnance, (though one fpeak 
upon the 1urface of the ordnance, and not at any of the bores;) the voice 
will be heard farther than in the air at 1arge. 

132: IT ,:"ould be :ried~ how, and wit? ~hat ,Proportion of difadvantage 
the VOIce WIll be earned 111 an horn, whIch IS a Ime arched; or in a trum .. 
pet, which is a line retorted; or in fame pipe that were iinuous. 

133. IT is certain, (howfoever it crofs the received opinion) that founds 
may be created without air, though air be the moil: favourable deferent of 
founds. Take a veifel of water, and knap a pair of tongs fame depth within 
the water, and you {hall hear the found of the tongs well, and not much 
diminiilied; and yet there is no air at all prefent. 

134. TAKE one veifel of filver, and another of wood, and fill each of them 
full of water, and then knap the tongs together, as before, about an handful 
from the bottom~ and you lhap find the found much more refounding from 
the vdTel of filver, than from that of wood: and yet if there be no water in 
the veifel, fo that you knap the tongs in the air, you lhall find no difterence 
between the filver and the wooden veifel. Whereby, befide the main point 
of creating found without air, you may colleCt two things: the one that the 
found communicateth with the bottom of the veifel; the other ;hat fuch a 
communication paifeth far better through water than air. ' 

135· STRIKE 
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135. STR IKE any ,hard, bodi~s together, in the midft ?f a flan~e j and you 

{hall hear the found wIth lIttle dIfference fl.·om the found 111 the au', 
136, TH E pneurr.atical p:lrt wh!ch is in all tangible bodies; a~d hath. fome 

affinity with the air, performeth, In fome degree, the parts ot the aIr; as 
when you knock upon an empty barrel, the found is (in part) created by 
the air on the outfide; and (in part) by the air in the infide! for the found 
will be greater or leiTer, as the barrel is more empty or more full; but yet 
the found participateth alfo with the fpirit in the wood, through which 
it paffeth, from the ontfide to the infide: and fo it cometh to pafs in the 
chimina of bells on the outfide; where alfo the found paBeth to the inude : 
and a n~mber of other like infiances, whereof we !hall fpeak more when 
we handle the communication of founds. 

137. IT were extreme groffi1efs to think, (as we have partly touched be
fore) that the found in ftrings is made or produced between the hand and the 
firing, or the quill and the firing, or the bow and the firing: for thofe are 
but vehicula motus, paffages to the creation of the found, the found being 
produced between the firing and the air; and that not by any impuluon of 
the air fi'om the firft motion of the firing; but by the return or refuIt of 
the frring, which was frrained by the touch to his former place: which mo
tion of rerult is quick and tharp; whereas the firft motion is foft and dull. 
'So the bow tortureth the firing continually, and thereby holdeth it in a con
tinual trepidation. 

Experiments in corifOrt touching the magnitude and exility and damps of founds. 
1-38. TAKE a trunk, and let one whiiUe at the one end, and hold your 

ear at the other, and you thall find the found {hike fo !barr, as you can fcarce 
endure it. The caUfe is, for that found diffufeth it felf in round, and fo 
fpendeth it felf; but if the found, which would fcatter in open air, be made 
to go all into a canal, it muft needs give greater force to the found. And fo 
you may note, that enclofures do not only preferve found) but alfo increafe 
and fharpen it. 

139. A hunter's horn being greater at one end than at the other, doth 
increafe the found more, than if the horn were all of an equal bore. The 
caufe is, for that the air and found being firft contracted at the leiTer end, 
2nd afterwards having more room to fpread at the greater end, do dilate 
themfelves; and in coming out firike more air; whereby the found is the 
greater and bafer. And even hunters horns, which are fometimes made 
firaight, and not oblique, are ever greater at the lower end. It would be 
tried alfo in pipes, being made far larger at the lower end: or being made 
wit~ a belly towards the lower end; and then iiTuing into a ftraight concave 
agam. 

140. TH ERE is in Saint James's fields a conduit of brick, unto which 
joineth a low vault; and at the end of that a round houfe of frone: and in the 
brick conduit there is a window; and in the round houfe a flit or rift of 
fame little breadth: if you cry out in the rift, it will make a fearfnl roaring 
at the window. The caufe is the fame with the former; for that all concaves, 
that proceed from more narrow to more broad, do amplify the found at 
the coming out. 

141. HAWKS bells, that have holes in the fides, give a greater ring, than if 
the pellet did firike upon brafs in the open air, The caufe is the tame with 
the firft inftance of the trunk; namely, for that the found inclofed with the 
fides of the bell, cometh forth at the holes unfpent and more {hong. 

142. IN 
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. q.i. IN drums, the dofenefs round about that preferveth the found from 
difperfing; maketh the noife come. forth at the .dnl111~hole) £'1.r mor: loud 
and ttrong, than if you ihould finke upon the lIke ikm, extended III the 
open air. The caufe is the fame with the two precedent. . 

143. So UN DS are better heard, and farther off, in an evening or in the 
night, than at the noon or in the day. The ca~fe is, for that ih the day, 
when the air is more thin, (no doubt) the found plerceth better; but when 
the air is more thick (as in the night) the found fpendeth and fpreadeth abroad 
lefs: and [0 it is a degree of enc1ofure. As for the night, It is true alfo that 
the general filence helpeth. , 

144. TH ERE be two kinds of reflexions of f6unds ; the one at difiance, 
which is the echo; wherein the original is heard difiinCtly, and the reflexion 
alfo difiinCtly; of which we ihall fpeak hereafter : the other in concurrence; 
when the found reflecting (the reflexion being near at hand) returneth imme
diately upon the original, and fo iterateth it not, but ampli£eth it. There
fore we fee, that mufick upon the water foundeth more; and fo like wife 
mufick is better in chambers wainfcotted than hanged. 

145. TH E ftrings of a lute, or viol, or virginals, do give a far greater 
found, by reafon of the knot and board and concave underneath, than if 
there were nothing but only the flat of a board witho'.!t that hollow and knot; 
to let in the upper air into the lower. The caufe is the communication of 
the upper air with the lower; and penning of both from expence or dif
peding. 

146. AN Irijh harp hath open air on both fides of the firings: and it hath 
the concave or belly not along the firings, but at the end of the firings., 
It maketh a more refounding found than a bandora, orpharion, or cittern, 
w.hich have likewife wire-firings. I judge the caufe to be, for that open air 
on both fides helpeth, fo that there be a concave; which is therefore heft pla-
ced at the end. ' 

147. IN a virginal, when the lid is down, it maketh a more exile found, 
than when the lid is open. The caufe is, for that all ihutting in of air, where 
there is no competent vent, dampeth the found: which maintaineth likewife 
the former infiance i for the belly of the lute or viol doth pen the air fome
what. 

148. THERE is a church at Gloucejler, (and as I have heard the like is in 
fome other places) where if you fpeak againfi a wall fofdy, another fhal1 
hear your voice better a good way off, than near at hand. Enquire more parti
cularly of the frame of that place. I fuppofe there is fome vault or hollow 
or ine, behind the wall, and fome paffage to it towards the farther end of 
t~at waH, ~gainft which you fpeak; fo as the voice of him that fpeaketh 
lhdeth behmd the wall, and then entreth at forne paffage, and communicateth 
with the air of the hollow; for it is preferved fomewhat by the plain wall . 
but that is too weak to give a found audible, till it hath communicated with 
the back air. 

149. STRIKE upon a bow-firing, and lay the horn of the bow near your 
ear, and it will increafe the found, and make a degree of a tone. The caufe 
is, for that the fenfory, by reafon of the clofe holding, is percuffed before 
the ai.r difpe~feth. ~he like is, if you hold the horn betwixt your teeth: But 
that IS a plam delatIOn of the found, from the teeth to the inftrument of 
hearing; for there is a great illtercourfe between thofe two parts· as appear
eth by this, that .a harih grating tune fettetll the teeth on edge: The like 
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falleth out, if the horn of the bow be put upon the temples; but that is 
but the flide of the found from thence to the ear. 

150. IF you take a rod of iron or brars, and hold the one end to you~ 
ear and {hike upon the other, it maketh a far greater found than the like 
fl:r~ke upon the rod, not fo made contiguous to the ear. By which, and by 
fome other in fiances that have been partly touched, it fhould appear; that 
founds do not only Dide upon the furface of a fmooth body, but do alfo com-
municate with the fpirits, that are in the pores of the body. . . . 

15 1 • I remember in 'Irinity College in Cambridge, there was an upper 
chamber, which being thought weak in the roof of it; was fupported by a 
pillar of iron of the bignefs of one's arm in the midi! of the chamber; 
which if you had ftruck, it would make a little flat noife in the room where 
it was ftruck, but it would make a great bomb in the chamber beneath~ 

152 • TH E found which is made by buckets in a well~ when they touch 
upon the water, or when they firike upon the fide of the well, or when two 
buckets dafh the one againfi the other, thefe founds are deeper and fuller 
than if the like percuffion were made in the open air. The caufe is the 
penning and encIofure of the air in the concave of the well. 

153. BARRELS placed in a room under the floor of a chamber, make all 
noifes in the fame chamber more full and refounding: , . 

So that there be five ways (in general) bf majoration of founds: enclofure 
fimple; enclofure with dilatation; communication; refiexion. concurrent; and 
approach to the fenfory. '. 

154. FOR exility of the voice or other founds; it is certain that the voice 
doth pafs through folid and hard bodies if they be not too thick: And through 
water, which is likewife a very clofe body; and fuch an one as letteth not in 
air. But then the voice, or other found, is reduced by fuch . paitage to a great 
weaknefs or exility. If therefore you fiop the holes of a hawk's bell, . it will 
make no ring, but a fiat norte or rattle. And fo doth the aetites or eagle
fione, which hath a little fione within it. 

ISS> AN D as for water, it is a certain trial: let a mart go into a bath, 
and take a pail, and turn the bottom upward, and carry the mouth of it 
(even) d9wn to the level of the water, and fo prefs it down under the water, 
fome handful and an half, {till keeping it even, that it may not tilt on either 
fide, and fo the air get out: then let him that is in the bath, dive with his 
head fo far under water, as he may put his head into the pail, and there 
will come as much air bubbling forth; as will make room for his head'. 
Then let him fpeak, and any that fhall fiand without fhall hear his voice 
plainly; but yet made extream fharp and exile, like the voice of puppets: 
but yet the articulate founds of the words will not be confounded. Note, 
that it may be much more handfomely done, if the pail be p~t over the 
man's head above water, and then he cowre down, and the pail be pre1Ted 
down with him. Note that a man mui! kneel or fit, that he may be lower 
than the water. A man would think that the Sicilian poet had knowledge of 
th'ls experiment; for he faith, that Hercules's page I-f)llas went with a water
pot to fill it at a pleafant fountain that was near the {hore, and that the 
nymphs of the fountain fell in love with the boy, and pulled him under wa
ter, keeping him alive; and that Hercules miffing his page, called him by his 
name aloud, that all the fhore rang of it; and that H)las from within the 
water anfwered his mafier; but (that which is to the prefent purpofe) with 
Co fmall and exile a voice, as Hercules thought he had been three miles off, 
when the L'LlllWi:'. (indeed) was faft by, 
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156. IN lutes and infrruments of firings, if you flop a firing high, (where;. 

by it hath lefs [cope to tremble) the found is more treble, but yet more 
dead. 

157. TAKE two faucers, and ihike the edge of the one againft the bot.;. 
tom of the other, within a pail of water; and you ihall find, that as you 
put the faucers lo~er and lower, the found groweth mGre flat; ev~n .,,:hile 
part of the faucer IS above the .water: but th~t flatnefs of fOl1~d IS J?med 
with a harihnefs of found; whIch no doubt IS caufed by the mequalIty of 
the found, which cometh from the part of the kucer under the water, and 
from the part above. But when the faucer is wholly under the water, the 
found becometh more clear, but far more low; and as if the found came 
from afar off. 

158. A foft body dampeth the found much more than a hard; as if a bell 
:hath cloth or filk wrapped about it, it deadeth the found more than if it 
were wood. And therefore in clericals the keys are lined; and in colleges 
they ufe to line the tablemen. 

159. TRIAL was made in a recorder after thefe feveral manners. The 
bottom of it was fet againfi the palm of the hand, fl:opped with wax round 
about, . fet againft a damafk cuihion; thruft into fand ; into aihes; into wa
ter, (half an inch under the water) clofe to the bottom of a £lIver bafon; and 
fiill the tone remained: but the bottom of it was fet againfl: a woollen carpet; 
a lining of pluth; a lock of wool, (though Ioofely put in) againft fnow; and 
the found of it was quite deaded, and but breath. 

160. IRON hot produceth not fo full a found as when it is cold; for while 
it is hot, it appeareth to be more foft and lefs refounding. So likewife warm 
water, when it falleth, maketh not fa full a found as cold: And I conceive 
it is fofter, and nearer the nature of oil; for it is more ilippery, as maybe 
perceived in that it fcowreth better. 

161. LET there be a recorder made with two fipples, at each end one; 
the trunk of it of the length of two recorders, and the holes anfwerable to
wards each end; and let two play the fame leffon upon it at an unifon; and 
let it be noted whether the found be confounded, or amplified, or dulled. 
So likewife let a crofs be made of two trunks (throu ghout) hollow; and let 
two fpeak, or £lng, the one long ways, the other traverfe: and let two hear 
at the oppo£lte ends; and note, whether the found be confounded, amplified 
or dulled. Which two inftances will alfo give light to the mixture of founds: 
w hereof we {hall fpeak hereafter. 

162. A bellows blown in at the hole of a drum, and the drum then fl:ruck
'en, maketh the found a little flatter, but no other apparent alteration. The 
caufe is manifeft; partly for that it hindreth the iffue of the found; and partly 
for that it maketh the air, being blown together, lefs moveable. 

Experiments in conJOrt touching the loudnefs or .fiftnejs offounds, and their 
carriage at longer or Jhorter diJlance . 

. 16j. The .1?udnefs and foftnefs of foun~s, is a thing difiinCt from tlle mag
hltude and eXlhty of founds; for ~ bafe. fl:rmg, though foftIy ftrucken, giveth 
the greater found; but a treble ftrmg, If hard ftrucken, will be heard much 
farther ott. And the caufe is, for that the bafe ftring fl:riketh more air and 
the treble lefs air, but with a {harper pctcufiion. ' 

164. IT is therefore the firength of the percuffion, that is a principal caufe 
of the loudnefs or foftnefs of founds; as in knocking harder or [ofter· wind-
ing of a horn ftronge( or weaker; ringing of a hand-bell harder 0; fofter 

) 
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&c. And the ftrength 'of this percuffion confifteth as much or more in the 
hardnefs of the body percuifed, as in the force of the body percuffing: for 
'if you ftrike againft a cloth, it will give a lefs found; if againft wood, a 
Greater ; if againft metal, yet a greater; and in metals, if you ftrike againft 
;old (which is the more pliant) it giveth the flatter found; if againft filver or 
bra1S, the more ringing found. As for air, where it is ftrongly pent, it match..: 
eth a hard body. And therefore we fee in dikharging of a piece, what a 
~t noife it maketh. We fee aIfo, that the charge with bullet, or with pa
Per wet and hard ftopped, or with powder alone rammed in hard, maketh 
no great difference in the loudnefs of the reportl 

165. THE fuarpnefs or quicknefs of the percuffion, is a great caofe of the 
loudnefs) as well as the firength: as in a whip or wand, if you ftrike the air 
with it; the iharper and quicker you firike it, the louder found it giveth~ 
And in playing upon the lute or virginals, the quick {hoke or touch is a 
great life to the found. The caufe is, for that the quick ftriking cutteth the 
air fpeedily; whereas the foft ftriking doth rather beat than cut. 

Experiments in cor:Jort touching the communication of jbunds. 

THE communication of founds (as in bellies of lutes, empty veRas, &c.) 
hath been touched obiter in the menfuration of founds , but it is fit alfo to 
make a title of it apart. , , 

166. TH E experiment for greateft demonftration of communication of 
founds, is the chiming of bells; where if you ftrike with a hammer upon 
the upper part, and then upon the midfi:, and then upon the lower, you {hall 
tind the found to be more treble and more bafe; according unto the concave 
on the infide, though the percuffion be only on the outfide. 

167. \V HEN the found is created between the blafi: of the mouth and the, 
cir of the pipe, it hath neverthelefs fome communication with the matter of 
the fides of the pipe, and the fpirits in them contained; for in a pipe, or 
tmmpet, of wood and brafs, the found will be divers; fo if the pipe be co~ 
vered with cloth or filk, it will give a divers found from that it would do' 
of it felf; fo if the pipe be a little wet on the infide, it will make a ditTering 
found from the fame pipe dry. 

168. TH A l' found made within water; doth communicate better with a 
1~4 body through water; than made in air it doth with air; 'Vide experimen.:. 
tum 134. 

Experimmts t'n cOl~fbrt touching equality and inequality oj Joundj~ 
, WE have fpoken before (in the inquifition touching mufick) of mufical 

wunds; whereunto there may be a concord or difcord in tWo parts; which 
founds we call tones; and likewife of immufical founds; and have given tho 
caufe, that the tone, proceedeth of equality, and the other of inequality. And 
we have a1fo expreifed there) what are the equal bodies that give tones, and 
\vhat are the unequal that give none. But now we fball fpeak of fuch in
equality of {onnds, as proceedeth not fi'om the nature of the bodies them...; 
[elves, but is accidental; either from the roughnefs or obliquity of the paf
Lge, or from the doubling of the percutient, or from the trepidation of the 
motion. 

169. A bell, if it have a rift in it; whereby the found hath not a clear paf
fage, giveth a hoarfe and jarring found; fo the voice of man, when by cold 
taken the we!:! groweth rugged, and (as we call it) furred, becometh hmrfe. 
And in thefe tWf) in1bnces the founds are ingrate, becaufe they are merely un·· 
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equal ~ but if they be unequal in equality, then the found is grateful but 

purling.. . . 
170. ALL mfhuments that have eIther returns, as trumpets, or flexIOns, a~ 

cornets; or are drawn up, and put from, as fackbuts.> have. ~ purl~[.]g fmmcl : 
but the recorder, or flute, that have none of thefe mequalItIes, gIve ·a d~ar 
found. Neverthelefs the recorder it felf> or pipe moi!lened a litde in the il1-
fide foundeth more 'folemnly, and with a lide purling or hiffirrg. Again, ,2, 

wre~thed firing, fuch as are in the bafe firings of ban dora's, givethal~ a 
purling f{mnd. 

171 • BUT a lute-ftrin~, if it ?e merely unequal in. its p~rts; g~veth a haM 
and untuneable found; whIch firmgs we call falfe) bemg blgger m .one place 
than in another, and therefore wire-firings are never falfe. We fee alfo, that 
when we try a falfe lute-ftring, we ufe to extend it hard between the fingers, 
and to fillip it; and if it giveth a double fpecies, it is true; but if it giveth .a 
treble, or more, it is faife. 

172 • W ATE R s, in the noife tbey make as they run, reprefen t to the -ear -a 
tremblingnoife; and in regals, (where they have a pipe they call the nightin
gale-pipe, which containeth water) the found hath a continual trembling: 
and children have alfo little things they call cocks, which hav.e water in them; 
and when they blow or whifile in them, they yield a trembling noife; which 
trembling of water hath an affinity with the letter L. All which inequalities 
of trepidation are rather pleafant than otherwife. 

173. ALL bafe notes, or very treble notes, give an a{per found -; for tbat the 
bafe ftriketh more air, than it can well {hike equally: and the treble cutteili 
the air fo {harp, as it returneth too fwift to make the found equal: and there
fore a mean or tenor is the f weetefl: part. 

174. WE know nothing that can at pleafute make a muGcal or Immllfical 
found by voluntary motion, but the voice of man and birds. The caufe is (l~ 
doubt) in the weftl or wind-pipe, {which we call aJPera arteria;) which be
ing well extended, gathereth equality; as a bladder that is wrinkled, if it be 
extended, becometh fmooth. The extenfion is always more in t«mes than an 
fpeech: therefore the inward voice or whifper can never give a tone. And ill 
finging, there is (manifefily) a greater working and labour of the throat, than 
in fpeaking; as appeareth in the thrufiing out or drawing in of the chin. 
when we ftng. 

175. TH E humming of bees is an unequal buzzing,and is conceived by 
fome of the ancients, not to come fJrth at their mouth, but to be an inward 
found; but (it may be) it is neither; but from the motion of their win2'S } 
for it is not heard but when they fiir. b 

176. A LL metals quenched in water give a fibilation or hitTing found; 
(which hath an affinity with the letter Z) notwithfianding the found be 
created between the wate~ or vapour, and the ~ir. Seething alio, if there 
be but fmall ftore of water III a velie], giveth a hlffing found; but boiling il\ 
a full veffel giveth a bubbling found, drawing fomewhat near to the C'ocliS 
ufed by children. 

177. T RIA L would be made, whether the inequality or interchange of the 
medIUm will not produce an inequality ·of found; as if th.ree bells \ycre 
made one within another, and air betwixt each; and then the outermoll 
bell were c.him~d with a hammer, how the found would differ fi-om a {implc 
bell .80 hkewlfe take a plate .of brafs, and a plank of wood, and join them 
clofe together, and knock upon one of them, and fee if they do not give alT 

unequal found. So make two or three partitions of wood in a hog111ead, 
I with 
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with holes or knots in them; and mark the difference of their found fi·om the 
found of an hogihead without fuch partitions. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the more treble, and the more baJe tones, 
or mzijicaljOunds. " 

178. IT is evident, that the percuffion of the greater quantity of air, cauf
eth the bafer found; and the lefs quantity the more treble found. The per
ruffion of the greater quantity of air, is produced by the greatnefs of the bo
dy percul1ing; by the latitude of the concave by which the found paffeth; 
and by the longitude of the fame, concave. Therefore we fee that a bafe 
firing is greater than a treble; a bafe pipe hath a greater bore than a treble; 
and in pipes, and the like, the lower the note-holes be, and the further off 
from the mouth of the pipe, the more bafe found they yield; and the nearer 
the mouth, the more treble. Nay mbre, if you ftrike an entire body, as an 
andiron of brafs at the top, it maketh a more treble found; and at the bottom 
a bafer. 

179. IT is alfo evident, that the iharper or quicker percuffion of air cauf
eth the more treble found; and the lower or heavier the more bafe found. 
So we fee in firings; the more they are wound up and ftrained, (and thereby 
give a more quick fiart-back) the more treble is the found ; and the flacker 
they are, or lefs wound up, the bafer is the found. And therefore a bigger 
firing more firained, and a leffer firing lefs firained, may fall into the fame 
tone. , 

180. CH I LDR EN, women, eunuchs nave more fmall and !brill voices, than 
men. The reafon is, not for that men have greater heat, which may make 
the voice {tronger, (for the firength of a voice or found, doth make a difference 
in the loudnefs or foftnefs, but 110t in the tone) but from the dilatation of the, 
organ; which (it is true) is likewife caufed by heat. But the caufe of chang
ing the voice at the years of puberty, is more obfcure. It feemeth to be, for 
that when much of the moifiure of the body, which did before irrigate the 
parts, is drawn down to the fpermatical veffels ; it leaveth the body more hot 
than it was; whence cometh the dilatation of the pipes: for we fee plainly 
all effeCts of heat do then come on; as pilofity, more roughnefs in the .1kin, 
hardnefs of the Belli, &c. 

J 8 I. TH E indufiry of the mutician hath produced two other means of 
firaining or intention of firings, betides their winding up. The one is the flop
ping of the firing with the finger; as in the necks of lutes, viols, &c. The 
other is the {hortnefs of the firing, as in harps, virginals, [:] c. Both thefe have 
one and the Lime reafon; for they caufe the flring to give a quicker fiart. 

182. IN the firaining of a firing, the further it is firained, the lefs [uper-, 
firaining goeth to a note; for it requireth good winding of a firing before it 
will make any note at all: and in the fiops of lutes, &c. the higher they go, 
the lefs di{tance is between the frets. " 

183. IF you fill a drinking-glafs with water, (efpeciallyone {harp below~ 
and wide above) and fillip upon the brim or out fide ; and after empty part of 
the water, and fa more and more, and fiill try the tone by fillipping; you {hall 
find the tone fall-and be more bafe, as the glafs is more empty. 

Experiments in con fort touching the proportz"on of treble and bafe tones. 

THE ju t1: and meafured proportion of the air percuffed, towards the bafe
n~(s or tr~blenefs of tones, is one of the greatefi fecrets in the contemplation 
()i fonnds. For it difcovereth the true coincidence of tones into diapaJo1$S; 
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which is the return of the fame found. And fo of the concords and difcords 
between the unifon and the diapafln, which we have touched before in the ex
periments of mufick; but think fit to refume it here, as a prin~ipal part of ?ur 
inquiry touching the nature of founds. . It may be fo~nd out m the proport!~n 
'of the winding of firings; in the proportIOn of the dIirance o~ frets,; and 111 

the proportion of the concave of pipes, &c. but moft commodloufly m the laft 
of thefe. 

184. TRY therefore the winding of a ftring once about, as foon as it is 
'brought to that extenfion as will give a ton: ; and then of ~wice about, and 
thrice about, &c. and mark the fcale or difference of the nfe of, the tone: 
whereby you {ball difcover in one tw~ ef!eCts; both the pro~ortI~n o~ the 
found towards the dimenfion of the wmdmg; and the proportIon hkewlfe of 
the found towards the ftring, as it is more or lefs firained. But note that to 
meafure this, the way will be, to take the length in a right line of the firing, 
upon any winding about of the peg. 

185, As for the fiops, you are to take the number of frets; and principally 
the length of the line, . from the firft itop of the firing, unto fuch a fiop as 
fhall produce a diapafln to the former fiop upon the fame firing. 

186. BUT it will beft (as it is faid) appear in the bores of wind-infiruments : 
a.nd therefore caufe fome half dozen pipes to be made, in length and all things 
elfe alike, with a fingle, double, and fo on to a fextuple bore; and fo mark 
what fall of tone everyone giveth. But fiill in thefe three lait infi:'lllces, you 
mufi diligently obferve, what length of firing, or difiance of itop, or concave 
of air, maketh what rife of found. As in the lafi of thefe (which, as we iaid, 
is that which giveth the apteft demonfuation) you mufi fet down what in
creafe of concave goeth to the making of a note higher; and what of two 
notes, and what of three notes; and fo up to the diapaJOn: for then the grea:: 
fecret of numbers and proportions will appear. It is not unlike that thole 
that make recorders, &c. know this already; for that they make them ill 
fets: And likewife bell-founders, in fitting the tune of their bells. So that 
inquiry may fave trial. Surely it hath been obferved by one of the ancients, 
that an empty barrel knocked upon with the finger, giveth a diapajon to the 
found of the like barrel full; but how that fhould be, I do not well under
ftand; for that the knocking of a barrel full or empty, doth fcarce give any 
tone.· 

,187' THERE is required fom~ fenfible ~ifference in the proportion of cre
atmg a note, towards the found It felf, whIch is the paffive: and that it be not 
too near, but a,t a ~ifiance, For in a recorder, the three uppermofi holes yield 
one tone; whIch IS a note lower than the tone of the firfi three. And the like 
(no doubt) is required in the winding or fiopping of firings. 

Experiments in corifOrt touching exteriour and interiour JOtt?zds. 

THERE is another difference of founds which we will call exteriourand in ... 
teriour. It is not foft nor loud: 1101', it is not bafe nor treble: nor, it is not mu
~cal nor immufical: though it be true, that there can be no tone in an inte
nour found; but on the other fide, in an exteriour found there may be both 
~ufical, a~d i~mufical. We {ball therefore enumerate them, rather than pre
cifely di~mg~l{h them-; t?ough (to make fome adumbration of that we mean) 
the mtenour IS rather an Impulfion or contufion of the air, than an elifion or 
:teCtion of the fame: So as the percuffion of the one towards the other dif-
fereth as a blow differeth from a cut. ' 

188. IN fpeech of man, the whifpering (which they callfofitrrus in latin) 
I whether 
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whether it be louder or fofter, is an interiour found; but the [peaking out is 
an exteriour found; and therefore you can never make a tone; nor fing in 
whifpering; but in fpeech you may: fo breathing, or blowing by the mouth, 
bellows, or wind, (though loud) is an interiour found; but the blowing 
through a pipe or concave, (though foft) is an exteriuur~ So likewife the 
greatefi: winds, if they have no coarctation or blow not hollow, give an in
teriour found; the whifi:1ing or hollow wind yieldeth a finging, or exteriout 
found; the former being pent by fome other body; the latter being pent in 
by its own denfity: and therefore we fee, that when the wind bloweth hol
low, it is a fign of rain. The flame, as it moveth within it felf or is blown 
by a bellows, giveth a murmur or interiour found. 

189. THERE is no hard body, but firuck againfi: another hard body, will 
yield an exteriour found greater or leiTer: in fo much as if the percuffion 
be over-foft, it may induce a nullity of found; but never an interiour found; 
as when one .treadeth fo foftly that he is not heard. 

) 90. W HER E the air is the percutient, pent or not pent againft a hard 
body, it never giveth an exteriour found; as if you blow firongly with a bel
.Jows againfi a wall. 

19 I. SO U N DS (both exteriour and interiour) may be made as well by 
fuction as by emiffion of the breath: as in whifiling or breathing. 

Experiments in conflrt touching articulation if founds. 

192. IT is evident, and it i~ one of the firangeil: fecrets in rounds, that 
the whole found is not in the whole air only; but the whole found is alfo in 
every fmall part of the air. So that all the curious diverfity of articulate 
fOtIi~d~) of the voice of man or birds, will enter at a fmall cranny inc~n.:. 
fuE .. 1. 

193. THE unequal agitation of the winds and the like; though they be ma
terial LO ~~le carriage of the founds farther or lefs way; yet they do not con.:. 
fO'.nd the articulation of them at all, within that diftance that they can be 
ht.'ard; though it may be, they make them to be heard lefs way than in a 
frill; as hath been partly touched. 

J94. OVER-great diitance confoundeth the articulation of founds; as we 
fee, that you may hear the found of a preacher's voice, or the like, when you 
cannot diJIinguifh what he faith. And one articulate found will confound 
another, as when many fpeak at once. 

195- IN the experiment of fpeaking under water, when the voice is reduced 
to fuch an extreme exility, yet the articulate founds (which are the words) are 
not confounded, as hath been faid. 

196. I conceive, that an extreme fmalI; or an extreme great found, canno~ 
be articulate; but that the articulation requireth a mediocrity of found: for;' 
that the extreme fmall found confoundeth the articulation by contracting; and 
the great found by difperfing: and although (as Was formerly faid) a found 
articulate, already created, will be contracted into a fmall cranny; yet the 
firft articulation requireth more dimepfion. 

197. I T hath been obferved, that in a room, or in a chapel, vaulted be
low and vaulted likewife in the roof; a preacher cannot be heard fo well, as 
in the like places not fo vaulted. The caufe is, for that the fubfequent words 
come on, before the precedent words vaniili: and therefore the articulate 
founds are more confufed, though the grofs of the found be greater. 

I98. TH E motions of the tongue, lips, throat, palate, &c. which go to the 
making of the feveral alphabetical letters, are worthy enquiry, and pertinent 

to 
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to the prefent inquifition of founds: but becaufe they are fubtle, and long to 
defcribe, we will refer them over, and place them amongH: the experiments 
of fpeech. The Hebrews have been diligent in it, and have affigned whic~ 
letters' are labial, which dental, which guttural, &c. As for the Latins and 
Grecians,' they have difiinguifhed between femi-vowels and mutes; and in 
mutes, between mutae tenues, mediae, and aJPz'ra.tae; not amifs, but yet not 
diligently enough. For the fpedal il:rokes and motIons that create thofe found~, 
they have little inquired: as that the letters B, P, F, M, are not exprefTed. 
but with the contracting or {hutting of the mouth; that the letters N and B~ 
Cannot be pronounced, but that the letter N will turn into .Af. As Hecaton
ba will be Hecatomba. That M and 'T cannot be pronounced together, but 
P will come between; as emtus is pronounced emptus; and a number of the 
like. So that if you enquire to the full, you will find, that to the malting 
of the whole alphabet, there will be fewer £ImpIe motions required, than 
there are letters. 

199. THE lungs are the rhoft fpongy part of the body; and therefore ableft 
to contract and dilate it felf; and where it contracteth it felf, it expelleth the 
air; which through the artery, throat, and mouth, maketh the voice: but yet 
articulation is not made but with the help of the tongue, palate, and the 
reft of thofe they call infiruments of voice. 

200. THERE is found a fimilitude between the found that is made by in
animate bodies, or by animate bodies, that have no voice articulate; and di
vers letters of articulate voices: and commonly men have given fuch names 
to thofe founds, as do all~de unto the articulate l~tters. As trembling of wa
ter hath refemblance wIth the letter L; quenchmg of hot metals with the 
letter Z; fnarling of dogs with the letter R; the noife of fcreech-O\vls with 
the letter $h; voice of cats with the diphthong Eu; voice of cuckows with 
the diphthong Ou; founds of firings with the letters lYg: 10 that if a man 
(for curiofity or firangenefs f~ke) would make a puppet or other dead body 
to pronounce a word; let him confider on the one part, the motion of the 
inftruments of voice; and on the other part the like founds made in inani
mate bodies; and what conformity there is that cau[eth the fimilitude of 
founds; and by that he may minifter light to that effect. 

NATU-
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Experime12ts in c01yort touching the motioJlS if .founds, ilz what lines they ar.e 
circular, oblique, flraight, upwards, downwards,Jorwards, backwards. 

2.Q I • L L founds wbatI'oever move round; that is to fay, on ali 
fides; upwards, downwards, forwards, and backwards. 
This appeareth in all inftances. 

202. SOUNDS do not require to be conveyed to the 
fenfe in a right line, as vifibles do, but may be arched; 

though it be true, they move ftrongeft in a right line; which neverthelefs' 
is not caufed by the rightneiS of the line, but by the !hortnefs of the diftance; 
linea rec1a brevijJima. And therefore we fee if a wall Be between, and you 
fpeak on the one fide, you hear it on the other; which is not becaufe the 
found pafTed through the wall, but archeth over the wall. 

203. I F the found be ftopped and repercufTed, it cometh about on the 
other fide in an oblique line. So if in a coach, one fide of the boot be down, 
and the other up, and a begger beg on the clofe fide; you will' think that 
he were on the open fide. So likewife, if a bell or clock be (for example) 
on the north fide of a chamber, and the window of that chamber be upon 
the fouth ; he that is in the chamber will think the found came from the 
fouth. 

240. So UN DS, though they fpread round, (fa that there is an orb or fphe
dcal area of the found) yet they move ftrongefr, and go farthefr in the fore
lines, from the firft local impulfion of the air. And therefore in preaching, 
you !hall hear the preacher's voice better before the pulpit, than behind it, or 
on the fides, though it frand open. So a harquebuz, or ordnance, will be far'
ther heard forwards fi-om the mouth of the piece" than backwards, 01' on the 
fides. ' ~ 

205. IT may be doubted), that founds do move better downwards than 
upwards. Pulpits are placed high above the people. And when the ancient 
generals fpake to their armies, they _ had ever a mount of turf caft up, 
whereupon they flood; but this may be imputed to the flops and obftacles 
which the voice meeteth with, when one fpeaketh upon the level. But there 
feemeth to be more in it; for it may be that fpiritual fpecies, bc~h of things 
vifible and founds, do move better downwards than upwards. It is a ftrange 
thing, that to men franding below on the ground, thofe that be on the top of 
Paul's,. [eern much lefs than they are, and cannot be known; but to men 

above, 
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above, thofe below [eem nothing [0 much leffened, and may be known: yet 
it is true, that all things to them above, [eem al[o [orne what contracted a.nd 
better collected into figure: as knots in gardens thew beft from an upper WIn

dow or terras. 
206. BUT to make an exaCt trial of it, let a man. iland in a chamber not 

much above the ground, and fpeak out at the window thr?ugh .a trunk, to 
one ilanding on the ground, as [ofdy as he can, the other la~mg hIs ear clore 
to the trunk: then via verfo, let the other [peak below keepmg the fame pro
portion of [oftnefs; and let him in the chamber lay his ear to the trunk: and 
this may be the apteil means to make a judgment, whether founds defcend 
or afcend better. 

Experiments in corifort touching the lajling and perijhing if founds; and 
touching the tz'me they require to their generation or delation. 

207. AFTER that found is created, (which is in a moment) we find it con
tinueth fome fmall time, melting by little and little. In this there is a wonder
ful error amongft men, who take this to be a continuance of the firft found; 
whereas (in truth) it is a renovation, and not a continuance: for the body 
percuffed, hath by reafon of the percuffion a trepidation wrought in the mi
nute parts, and fo reneweth the percuffion of the air. This appeareth mani
feilly, becaufe that the melting found of a bell, or of a ilring firucken, which 
is thought to be a continuance, ceafeth as foon as the bell or ilring are touch
ed. As in a virginal, as foon as ever the jack falleth, and toucheth the firing, 
the found ceafeth; and in a, bell, after you have chimed upon it, if you touch 
the bell the found ceafeth. And in this you muil diftinguiili that there are 
two trepidations: the one manifeil and local; as of the bell when it is pen
file: the other fecret of the minute parts; fuch as is defcribed in the ninth in
fiance. But it is true, that the local helpeth the fecret greatly~ We fee like
wife, that in pipes and other wind-inftruments, the found lafieth no longer 
than the breath bloweth. It is true, that in organs there is a confufed mur
mur for a while after you have played; but that is but while the bellows are 
in falIing.-

208. IT is cettain~ that in the noife of great ordnance, where many are 
£hot off together, the found will be carried (at the leaft) twenty miles upon 
the land, and much farther upon the water. But then it will cOIl}.e to the ear> 
not in the inftant of the £hooting off, but it will come an hour or more later. 
This mufi: needs be a continuance of the firil found; for there is no trepida
tion which £hould renew it. And the touching of the ordnance would not 
extinguiih the founel the fooner: fo that in great founds the continuance is 
more than momentany. 

209· To try exactly the time wherein found is delated, let a man fiand in a 
fieeple, and have with him a taper; and let fome vail be put before the taper; 
an~ let another man. ftand in the. field a mile ott: Then let him in the fieeple 
finke the bell; and m the fame mftant withdraw the vail; and fo let him in 
the field tell by his pulfe what diftance of time there is between the lio-ht feen, 
and the found heard: for it is certain that the delation of light is in ~ inftant. 
This may be.tried in far greater diftances, allowing greater lights and founds. 

2 roo I.T IS generally known and obferved, that light, and the objeCt of fight, 
move f wifter than found; for we fee a Bath of a piece is feen 100ner thml 
the noue is h~ard. And in hewing wood, if one be forne difbnce off, h~ than 
fee the arm lifted up for a fecond ilroke, before he hear the none of the firft. 
And the greater the diftanceJ the greater is the prevention: as we fee in 

dlunder 
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thunder which is far off j where the lightning precedeth the crack a good 
fpace. 

2 11. COLOURS, when they reprefent themfelves to the eye, fade not, nor 
melt not by degrees, but appear frill in the fame ftrength; but founds melt 
and vani£h by littl~ and little. The caufe is, for that colours participate no
thing with the motion of the air, but founds do. And it is a plain argument 
that found participateth of fame local motion of the air, (as a caufe jine qua 
non) in that it peri£heth fa fuddenly; for in every feCtion or impulfion of the 
air, the air doth fuddenly reftore and reunite it felf j which the water alfo doth, 
but not fo fwiftly. 

Experiments in conflrt t~uching the paifage and interceptio1Z if founds. 
IN the trials of the paffage, or not pafTage of founds, you muil: take heed 

YOll mifiake not the pailing by the fides of a body, for the pailing through a 
body; and therefore you rnuil: make the intercepting body very clofe; for 
found will pafs through a fmall chink. 

212. WHERE found paffeth through a hard or clofe body (as thrDugh wa
ter; through a wall; through metal, as in hawks bells flopped, &c.) the 
hard or clofe body rnufl be but thin and fmall j for elfe it deadeth and extiri
guiilieth the found utterly. And therefore in the experiment of fpeaking in 
air under water, the voice muil: not be very deep within the water: for th~n 
the fouild pierceth not. So if you fpeak on the farther fide of a clofe wall, 
if the wall be very thick you {hall not be heard: and if there were an 
hogihead empty, whereof the fides were forne two foot thick, a~d the bung
hole flopped; I conceive the refounding found, by the communication of th~ 
outward air with the air within, would be little or none: but only you {hall 
hear the noife of the outward knock, as if the veffel were full. 

2 13. It is certain, that in the paiIage of founds through hard bodies, the 
fpirit or pneumatical part of the hard body it felf doth ~ooperate; but 
mnch better when the fides of that hard body are flruck, than when the 
percuffion is only within, without tollch of the fides. Take therefore a 
hawk's bell, the holes flopped up, and hang it by a thread within a bottle 
glafs, and flop the mouth of the glafs very clofe with wax; and then {hake 
the glafs, and fee whether the bell give any found at all, or how weak: but 
note, that you mufr infiead of the thread take a wire; or e1fe let the glafs 
have a great belly; leil: when you {hake the bell, it dafh upon the fides of 
the glafs. 

2 14. IT is plain, that a very long and downright arch for the found to pafs, 
will extinguiih the found quite; fa that that found, which would be heard 
over a wall, will not be heard over a church; nor that found which will be 
heard, if you frand fome aifiance from the wall, will be heard if you frand 
clofe under the wall. 

2 r 5. SOFT and foraminous bodies, in the firfr creation of the found, will 
dead it; for the flriking againfi cloth or furr will make little found; as hath 
been faid: but in the paifage of the found, they will admit it better than 
hard(;r bodies; as we fee, that curtains and hangings will not flay the found 
mllch; but glaCs-windows, if they be very clofe, will check a found more, 
than the like thicknefs of cloth. We fee alfo in the tumbling of the belly, 
how eafil y the fOllnd paffeth through the guts and !kin. 

216. IT is worthy the enquiry, whether great found3 (as of ordnance or 
hclb) become not more weak and exile when they pafs through fmall cran-
111~S. For the fubtiltifs of articulate founds, (it may be) may pars throug4 
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fmall crannies not confufed; but the maghitude of the found (perhaps) nnt 
fa well. 

Experiments in cotifort touching the medium of .founds. 

217. TH E mediums of founds are air; foft and po:ous bodies; aKa wa':': 
ter. And hard bodies refufe not altogether to be medlllms of founds. But 
all of them are dull and unapt deferents, except the air. 

218. IN air, the thinner or'drier air carrieth not the found [0 well as the 
more denfe; as appeareth in night founds and evening founds; and founds in 
moift weather and fouthern winds. The reafon is already mentioned in the 
title of majoration of founds; being for that thin air is bette.r pierced ; but 
thick air preferveth the found better from waite: let further tnal be made by 
hollowing in mifts and gentle ihowers; for (it may be) that will fomewhat 
dead the found. 

2 19. How far forth flame may be a med ium of founds, (efpecially of fuch 
founds as are created by air, and not betwixt hard bodies) let it be tried in 
fpeaking where a bonfire is between; but then you mufi: allow for fome di
fturbance the noiCe that the flame it felf maketh. 

220. WHETHER any other liquors being made mediums, caufe a diverfity 
of found fi'om water, it may be tried: as by the knapping of the tongs; or 
{hiking the bottom of a veffel, filled either with milk, or with oil; which 
though they be more light, yet are they more unequal bodies than air. 

o F the natures of the mediums we have now fpoken; as for the diipo
fition of the faid mediums, it doth confift in the penning, or not penning 
of the air; of which we have fpoken before in the title of delation of founds: 
it confiiteth alfo in the figl,lre of the concave through which it paifcth; 0: 
which we will fpeak next. 

Experiments. in conflrt, what the figures of the pipes or CCllcaves if the boa;'c'; 
deferent conduce to the Jbunds. 

How the figures of pipes, or con caves, through which founds pais, or.of 
other bodies deferent, -conduce to the variety and alteration of th~ founds; 
either in refpect of the greater quantity, or lefs quantity of air, which the 
concaves receive; or in refpect of the carrying of founds longer and 1horter 
way; or in refpect of many other circumitances; they have been touched, as 
falling into other titles. But thofe figures which we now are to fpeak of, \V~ 
intend to be as they.concern the lines through which found paifeth ; as ihaight~ 
crooked, angular, cIrcular, &c. 

22 I. TH E figure of a bell pal'taketh of the pyramis, but yet cominO' off 
and dilating more fuddenly. The figure of a hunter's horn and corn~~ is 
cblique; yet they have likewife firaight horns; which if they be of the fame 
bore with the oblique, differ little in found; fave that the ihaight require 
fomewhat a ftronger blaft. The figures of recorders and flutes and pipe;; 
are {haight; but the recorder hath a lefs bore and a greater; ab~ve and be
low. The trumpet hath the figure of the letter S: which maketh that purl ... 
ing found, &c. Generally the {haight line hath the cleanefi and rounddt 
found, and the crooked the more hoarfe and jarring. 

222. OF a bnuous pipe that may have fome four flexions, trial wou1d be 
made. Likewife of a pipe made like a crofs, open in the midi1:. And fo like
wife of an angular pipe: and fee what will be the effects of thefe fevera! 
founds. And fo again of a circular pipe; as if you take a pipe perfect round. 
and make a hole wherein to you {hall blow, and anotb,e,r hole not far fronl 
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that; but with a traverfe or fiop between them; fo that your brea~h may go 
the round of the circle, and come forth at'the fecond hole. You may try 
likewife percuffions of folid bodies of feveral figures; as globes, flats, cubes, 
croifes, triangles, &c. and their combinations, as flat againfi: flat, ~nd c?nvex 
againtl: convex, and convex againfi: flat, ESc. and mark well the dlverfitles of 
the founds. Try alfo the difference in found or feveral craffitudes of hard 
bodies percuifed; and take knowledge of the diverfities of the founds. I my 
felf have tried, that a bell of gold yieldeth an excellent found, not inferiour 
to that of filver or brafs, but rather better: yet we fee that a piece <:>f mo
ney of gold foundeth far more flat than a piece of money of filver. 

223. TH E harp hath the concave not along the firings, but acrofs the 
firings; and no infi:rument hath the found fo melting and prolonged, as the 
Ir~1J harp. So as I fuppofe, that if a virginal were made with a double con
cave, the oneall the length as the virginal hath; the other at the end of the 
firings as the harp hath; it mufi: needs make the found perfecter, and not fo 
thallow and jarring. You may try it without any found-board along, but only 
harp-wife at one end of the firings: or lafily with a double concave at each 
end of the firings one. 

Experiments itl conJort touching the mixture of founds. 

224. THERE is an apparent diverfity between the fpecies vifible and au
dible in this, that the vifible doth not mingle in the medium, but the audible 
doth. For if we look abroad; we fee heaven, a number of fiars, trees, hills, 
men, beafi:s, at once. And the fpecies of the one doth not confound the 
other. But if fo many founds come from feveral parts, one of them would 
utterly confound the other. So we fee, that voices or conforts of mufick do 
inake an harmony by mixture, which colours do not. It is true neverthelefs, 
that a great light drowneth a fmaller; that it cannot be feen; as the fun that 
of a glow-worm; as well as a great found drowneth a leifer. And I fuppofe 
likewife, that if there were two Ian thorns of glafs, the one a crimfon, and 
the other an azure, and a candle within either of them, thofe coloured lights 
would mingle and caft upon a whit~ paper a purple colour. And even in 
colours, they yield a faint and weak mixture: for white walls make rooms 
more lightfome than black, &c. but the caufe of the confufion in founds, 
and the inconfufion in fpecies vifible, is, for that the fight worketh in right 
lines, and maketh feveral cones; and fo there can be no coincidence in the eye 
or vifual point: but founds that move in oblique and arcuate lines, mufi needs 
encounter and difturb the one the other. 

225. TH E fweeteft and befi harmony is, when every part or inftrument 
is not heard by it felf, but a conf1ation of them all; which requireth to ftand 
fome difi:ance off. Even as it is in the mixture of perfumes; or the taking 
of the fmeUs of feveral flowers in the air. 

226. TH E difpofition of the air in other qualities, except~it be joined with 
found, hath no great operation upon founds: for whether the air be light
fome or dark, hot or cold, quiet or rurring, (except it be with noife) fweet .. 
{melling, or fiinking, or the like; it importeth not much: fome petty altera
tion or difference it may make. 

227. Bu T founds do difi:urb and alter the one the other: fometimes the one 
drowning the other, and making it not heard; fometimes the one jarring and 
difcording with the other, and making a confufion; fometimes the one min
gling ~md compounding with the other, and making an harmony. 

228. Two voices of like loudnefs, will not be heard twice as far as one 
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of them alone; and two candles of like light, will not make things f~cm 
twice as far off as one. The caufe is profound; but it feemeth that the lI?
preffions from the objeCts of the fenfes do mingle refpeCtively, everyone with 
his kind· but not in proportion, as is qefore demonfirated : and the rea
fon may be, becaufe the firft impreffion, which is from priyative to atlive, 
(as from filence to noife, ~r from darknefs ~o light) is a weater degree, than 
from lefs noife to more nOlfe, or from lefs lIght to more lIght. And the rea
fon of that again may be, for that the air, after ~t ha.th receiv~d a .charge, 
doth not receive a furcharge, or greater charge, with lIke appetIte as It doth 
the fidl: charge. As for the increafe of virtue, generally, what proportion it 
beareth to the increafe of the matter, it is a large field, and to be handled by 
it felf. 

Experiments in cotifort touching melioration of Jozmds. 
229. ALL reflexions concurrent do make founds greater; but if the body 

that createth either the original found, or the reflexion, be clean and fmooth, 
it maketh them fweeter. Trial may be made of a lute or viol, with the 
belly of poliihed brafs in£l:ead of wood. We fee that even in the open air, 
the wire firing is fweeter than the firing of guts. And we fee that for re
flexion water excelleth; as in mufick near the water; or in echo's. 

230. I T hath been tried, that a pipe a little moifien'd on the infide, but yet 
fo as there be no drops left, maketh a more folemn found, than if the pipe 
were dry: but yet with a fweet degree of fibilation or purling; as we touched 
it before in the title of equality. The caufe is, for that all things porous ce
ing fuperficially wet, and (as it were) between dry and wet, become a little 
more even and fmooth; but the purling (which mull: needs proceed of ine
quality) I take to be bred between the fmoothnefs of the inward furface of 
the pipe, which is wet; and the reft of the wood of the pipe unto which the 
wet cometh not, but it remaineth dry. 

23 I. IN fro£l:y weather mufick within doors foundeth better. \Vhich may 
be by reafon not of the difpofition of the air, but of the wood or firing of 
the inil:rument, which is made more crifp, and fa more porous and hollow: 
and we fee that old lutes found better than new for the fame reafon. And 
fo do lute-ftrings that have been kept long. 

23 2 • SOUND is likewife meliorated by the mingling of open air with pent 
air; therefore trial may be made of a lute or viol with a double belly; ma
king another belly with a knot over the firings; yet fo, as there be room enough 
for the firings, and room enough to play below that belly. Trial may be made 
alfo of an Irijh harp, with a concave on both fides; whereas it ufeth to have 
it but on one fide. The doubt may be, left it fhould make too much refound
ing; whereby one note would overtake another. 

233· IF you flng in the hole of a drum, it maketh the finging more fweet. 
And fo I conceive it would, if it were a fong in parts fung into feveral drums; 
and for handfomenefs and ftrangenefs fake, it would not be amifs to have a 
curtain between the place where the drums are and the hearers. 

234· WHEN a found is created in a wind-infirument between the breath 
and the air, yet if the found be communicated with a more equal body of 
~e pipe, ~t meliorateth the Found. For (no doubt) there would be adiffer
mg found m a trumpet or pIpe of wood; and again in a trumpet or pipe of 
brafs. It were good to try recorders and hunters horns of brafs, what the 
found would be. 

235· SOUNDS are meliorated by the intenfion of the fenfe, where the com
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mon {enfe is collected moft to the particular fenfe of hearing, and the fight 
fufpended: and therefore founds are fweeter (as well as greater) in the night, 
than in the day; and I fuppofe they are fweeter to blind men than to others: 
and it is manifeft that between fleeping and waking (when all the fenfes 
are bound and fufpended) mufick is far fweeter, than when one is fully 
waking. 

Experiments in conJort touching the imitation if fil!nds. 
236. IT is a thing ftrange in nature wKen it is attentively confidered, how 

children, and fome birds, learn to imitate fpeech. They take no mark (at 
all) of the motion of the mouth of him that fpeaketh, for birds are as ~ell 
taught in the dark as by light. The founds of fpeech are very curious and 
exquiGte: fo one would think it were a leffon hard to learn. It is true that 
it is done with time, and by little and little, and with many effays and profers: 
but all this difchargeth not the wonder. It would make a man think (though 
this which we ihall fay may feern exceeding ftrange) that there is fome 
tranfmiffion of fpirits; and that the fpirits of the teacher put in motion, 
thould work with the fpirits of the learner· a pre-difpofition to offer to imi
tate;< and fo to perfect the imitation by degrees. But touching operations by 
tranfmiffions of fpirits, (which is one of the higheft fecrets in nature) we 
thall fpeak in due place; chiefly when we come to inquire of imagination. 
But as for imitation, it is certain that there is in men and other creatures a 
pre-difpofition to imitate. We fee how ready apes and monkeys are, to imi
tate all motions of man; and in the catching of dottrels, we fee how the 
Jooliih bird playeth the ape in geftures: and no man (in efiett) doth accom
pany with others, but he learneth (ere he is aware) fome gefiure, or voice, 
or faihion of the other. . 

237. IN imitation of founds, that man ihould be the teacher is no part of 
the matter; for birds will learn one of another; and there is no reward by 
feeding, or the like, given them for the imitation; and befides, you ihall have 
parrots that will not only imitate voices, but laughing, knocking, fqueaking 
of a door upon the hinges, or of a cart-wheel; and (in effett) any other noife 
they hear. 

238. No beaft can imitate the fpeech of man but birds only ; for the ape 
it felf, that is fo ready to imitate otherwife, attaineth not any degree of imi
tation of fpeech. It is true, that I have known a dog, that if one howled in 
his ear, he would fall a howling a great while. What {bould be the apt
nefs of birds in comparifon of beafis, to imitate the fpeech of man, may be 
further enquired. We fee that beafis have thofe parts which they count the 
infiruments of fpeech, (as lips, teeth, esc.) liker unto man than birds. As 
for the neck by which the throat paffeth, we fee many beafis have it for 
the length as much as birds. What better gorge or attire birds have, may 
be farther enquired. The birds that are known to be ipeakers, are parrots, 
pies, jays, daws and ravens. Of which parrots have an adunque bill, but 
the reft not. 

239. Bu T I conceive, that the aptnefs of bir.ds is not fo much in the con
formity of the organs of fpeech, as in their attention. For fpeech muft come 
by hearing and learning; and birds give more heed, and mark founds more 
than beafis; becaufe naturally they are more delighted with them, and pra
ttife them more, as appeareth in their finging. We fee a1fo that thofe that 
teach bin:js to fing, do keep them waking to increafe their attention. We 
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feeal[o that cock birds amongftfinging birds are ever the better fingers; 
which ~ay be becau[e they are more lively and liflen more. . . 

240 • LABO U R and intention to imitate voices,. doth con~u~e much t? ImI
tation: and therefore we fee that there be certam Pantoml1m, that wIll re .. 
pre[ent the voices of players of interludes fa to life, as if you fee ~hem not you 
would think they were thofe players themfelves, and fa the V01ces of other 
men that they hear. 

241. THERE have been fame that could counterfeit the diitance of voices, 
(which is a fecondary object of hearing) in fuch fort, as when they frand faft 
by you, you would think the fpeech came £I'om afar off in a fear!ul m~nner. 
How this is done may be further enquired. But I fee no great u1e of It but 
for impofrure, in counterfeiting ghofrs or fpirits. 

Experiments in confirt touching the rejlexion offounds. 

TH :iRE be three kinds of reflexion of founds; a reflexion concurrent~ a re
flexion iterant, which we call echo; and a fuper-reflexion, or an echo of an 
echo, whereof the firft hath been handled in the title of magnitude of founds: 
the latter two we will now fpeak of. 

242. TH E reflexion of fpecies vifible by mirrours you may command; be~ 
caufe pailing in right lines they may be guided to any point: but the reflexion 
of founds is hard to mafier; becaufe the found filling great fpaces in arched 
lines, cannot be fo guided: and therefore we fee there hath not been practi':ed 
~ny means to make artificial echo's. And no echo already known returneth 
m a very narrow room. 

243. THE natural echo's are made upon walls, woods, rocks, hills and 
banks; as for waters being near, they make a concurrent echo; but being 
farther off (as upon a large river) they make an iterant echo: for there is 
no difference between the concurrent echo and the iterant, but the quicknefs 
or flownefs of the return. But there is no doubt but water doth help the de
lation of echo; as well as it helpeth the delation of original founds. 
. 244· IT is certain, (as hath been formerly touched) that if you fpeak 
through a trunk fropped at the farther end, you thall find a blafi return 
upon your mouth, but no found at all. The caufe is, for that the dofends 
which preferveth the original, is not able to preferve the refleCted found: be
fides that echo's are feldom created but by loud founds. And therefore there 
is lefs hope of artificial echo's in air, pent in a narrow concave. Neverthe
lefs it hath been tried, that one leaning over a well of 25 fathom deep, 
and fpeaking, thoug~ but foftly, (yet not fo foft as a whifper) the water 
returned a &ood ~udlble echo. It would be tried, whether fpeaking in caves, 
where there IS no dfue lave where you {peak, wm not yield echo's as wells 
do. 

245· TH E echo cometh as the original found doth, in a round orb of 
air: it were good to try the creating of the echo, where the body repercuf
fing maketh an angle: as againft the return of a wall, &c. Alfo we fee that 
in mirrours there is the like angle of incidence, from the object of the glaiS 
and from the glafs to the eye. And if you [hike a ball fide-lonO' not fuli 
upon the furface, the rebound will be as much the contrary way; whether 
there be any fuch refilience in echo's, (that is, whether a man ihall hear 
better if he frand afide the body repercuiling, than if he frand where he 
fpeak~th, or any where in a right line between) may be tried.· Trial likewife 
would .~e made, by fianding nearer the place of repercuiling than he that 
fpeaketh; and again by fianding farther off than he that fpeaketh ; and fo 
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knowledge would be taken, whether echo's as well as original founds, be not 
ftrongeft near hand. 

246., THERE be many places where you iliall hear a humber of echo's one 
after another: and it is when there is variety of hills or woods, fome nearer, 
forne farther off: fo that the return from the farther being laft created, will 
be likewife lafi heard. 

247. As the voice goeth round, as well towards the back, as towards the 
front of him that fpeaketh; fo likewife doth the echo : for you have many 
back echo's to the place where you fiand. 

248. To make an echo that will report three; or four, or five words di-:
:fiinCtly, it is requifite that the body repercuffing be a good difiahce off: fqr 
if it be near, and .yet not fo near as to make a concurrent echo, it choppeth 
with you upon the fudden. It is requifite likewife that the air be not much 
pent: For air at a great difiance pent, worketh the fame effect with air at 
large in a fmall difiance. And therefore in the trial of fpeaking in the well, 
though the wen was deep, the voice came back fudden1y, and wduld bear 
the report bu t of two words. 

249. FOR echo's upon echo's., there is a rare inilahce thereof in a place, 
which I will now exaCtly defcribe. It is forne three or four miles from pi},':' 

ris, near a town called Pont-Charenton; and fome bird-bolt-lhot or more 
from the river of Seine The room is a chapel or fmall church. The walls 
all ftanding, both at the fides and at the ends. Two rows of pillars, after the 
manner of ifles of churches, alfo ftanding; the roof aU open, not fo much 
as any ernbowment near any of the walls left. There was againft every pil
lar a ilack of billets above a man's height; which the watermen that bring 
wood down the Sein in facks, and not in boats, laid there (as it feemeth) 
for their cafe. Speaking at the one end, I did hear it return the voice thirteen 
feveral times; .and I have heard of others, that it would return fixteen times: 
for I was there about three of the clock in the afternoon: and it is heft (as 
all other echo's are) in the evening. It is manifefl: that it is not echo's from 
feveral places, but a toiling of the voice as a ball to and fro; like to reflexions 
in looking-glatres, where if you place one glafs before and another beliind~ 
you fhall fee the glafs behind with the image, within the glafs befo~e ; and 
again, the glafs before in that; and divers fuch fuper-reflexions, till the Jpe
des JPeciei at laft die. For it is every return weaker and more ihady. In like 
manner the voice in that chapel created JPeciem JPeciei, and maketh lucceed
ing fuper-reftexions; for it melteth by degrees, and every reflexion is weak~r 
than the former: fo that if you fpeak three words, it will (perhaps) [orne 
three times report you the whole three words; and then the two latter words 
for fome times; and then the lail: word alone for forne times; ftill fading and 
growing weaker. And whereas in echo's of one return, it is much to hear 
four or five words; in this echo of fo many returns upon the matter, you 
hear above twenty words for three. 

250. TH E like echo upon echo; but only with two reports, hath been ob
ferved to be; if you frand between a houfe and a hill, and lure towards the 
hill. For the houfe will give a back echo, one taking it from the other, and 
the latter the weakeL ' 

25 r. TH ERE are certain letters that an echo will hardly exprefs; as S for 
one, efpecially being principal in a word. I remember \yell, that when I 
went to the eellO at POllt-Cbarenton, there was an old Ptlrijian, that took it 
to be the work of fpirits, and of good fpirits. For (ilid he) call Satan, and the 
.:ch(.) ",vill not deliver back the devil's name; but will fly vat'en, which i~ 
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a5 much in French as apage, or avoid. And thereby I did' hap to find, that 
an echo would not return S, being but a hilling and an interiour found. 

252 • ECHO'S are forne more f~dden, and chop again a.s [oon as the. vo.ice 
is delivered; as hath been partly fald: others are m~re delIberate, that IS, gIVe 
more fpace between the voice and the echo; which IS cau[ed by the local near
nefs or diftance: fome will report a longer train of words ; and [orne a {bcfr
ter: forne more loud (full as loud as the original, and fometimes more loud) 
and fome weaker -and fainter. 

253. WHERE echo's come from feveral parts at the tlme' dii1:ance, they 
muft needs make (as it were) a quire of echo's, and fo make the report grea
ter, and even a continued echo; which you {haH find in [ome hills that Itand 
encompaffed theatre-like. ' 

254. IT doth not yet appear that there is refi-aCtion in 1{mnds, as wen as 
in fpedes vifible. For I do not think, that if a found ihould pafs through di
vers mediums, (as air, cloth, wood) it would deliver the found in a different 
place from that unto which it is deferred; which is the proper effect of 
refrattion. But rnajoration, which is al10 the work of refi-aCtion, appeareth 
plainly in founds, (as hath be,en handled at fuii) but it is not by diverfity of 
medilolms. 

Experiments in c,oJtjort touching the c()~fent and d~IJi:1Zt between nJijibles and 
audibles. 

WE have obiter, for demonf1:ration fake, u[ed in divers infiances the exam
ples of the fight and things vifibIe, to ilIufirate the nature of foun-ds: But 
we think good now to pro[ecute that cornparifun more fully. 

Conftnt of vifibles and audibles. 

255. BOTH of them fprea-d themfelves in round, and fill a whole floor or 
orb unto certain limits: and are carried a great way : and do languifh .and 
leffen by degrees, according to the difiance of the objetts from the {eniOries. 

256. BOTH of them have the whole fpecies in every {mall portion of the 
air or medium, fo as the fpecies do pafs through fm,lH crannies without COI}

fufton: as we fee ordinarily in levels, as to the eye; and in crannies ,or chinks 
as to the found. 

257. BOTH of them are of a fudden and eafy generation and delation i 
and likewife perifh fwiftly and fuddenly; as if you remove to the lio-ht,or 
touch the bodies that give the found. b -

258. BOT H of them do receive and carry exquiiite a.nd accurate differences i 
as of colours, figures, motions, difrances, in vifibies; and of articulate voice~ 
tones, fongs and quaverings, in audibles. 

259· BOTH of thelD: in their. virtue. and working, do not appear to emit 
any corporal fubftance mto theIr medmms, or the orb of their virtue· nei
ther again to rife or fiir any evident local motion in their mediums as' they 
pafs, but only to carry certain fpiritual fpecies; the perfect knowledge of tl~ 
caufe whereof being hitherto fC3-rcely att-ainedJ we ihaU fearch and handle ii, 
~place. 

~~13oTH of them feeI? not to ge~erate or produce any other eiTett in 
na~ure, but fuch as appertameth to theIr proper objetts and fenfes and are 
·ot~erwife barren. ) 

~6I. BUT both of them in their own proper action, do work three m<ll'li
feft effeCts. The firft, in that the firqnger fpecies drowneth the lefTer· ':ts the 
light of the fun, the light of a glow-wor,m; the report of an ordna~c; tht 
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voice: The 1econd, in that an objetl: of furcharge or excefs defi:royeth the 
fenfe, as the light of the fim the eye; a violent found (near the ear) the 
hearing: the third, in that both of them will be reverberated; as in min·ours~ 
and in echo's. 

262, N EI THE R of them doth dellroy or hinder the fpecies of the other, 
although they encounter in the fame medium; as light or colour hinder not 
found, nor e contra. 

263. Bo T H of them affetl: the fen[e in living creatures, and yield objects 
of pleafure and diflike: yet neverthelefs the objects of them do alfo (if it 
be well obferved) affetl: and work upon dead things; namely fuch as have 
fome conformity with the organs of the two fenfes; as vifibles work upon 
a looking-glafs, which is like the pupil of the eye'; and audibles upon the 
places of echo, which refemble in fome fort the cavern and firucture of 
the e~r. 

264. BOTH of them do diverfly work, as they have their medium diverfly 
difpofed. So a trembling medium (as fmoak) maketh the object feem to 
tremble; and a rifing or falling medium (as winds) maketh the founds to 
rife or fall. 

265. To both, the medium, which is the mofi: propitious and conducible, 
is air; for glafs or water, &c. are not comparable. 

266. IN both of them, where the objetl: is fine and accurate, it conducetIl 
much to have the fenfe intentive and erett; in fo much as you contract your' 
eye when you would fee !barply; and eretl: your ear when you would hear 
attentively; which in beafts that have ears moveable is moil: manifeil:. 

267. TH E beams of light, when they are multiplied and conglomerate,' 
generate heat.; which is a different action from the aCtion of fight: and the 
mu~tip1ication and conglomeration of founds doth generate an extreme rare
faction of the air; which is an atl:ion materiate, differing from the attion of 
found; if it be true (which is anciently reported) that birds with great fuouts: 
have fallen down. 

Dfffef!/s of viJibles and audibles. 
268. TH E fpecies of vifibles feem to be emiffions of beams from the ob

jeCt feen, almoil: like odours, fave that they are more incorporeal: but the 
{pecies of audibles {eem to participate more with local motion, like per
cuffions, or impreffions made upon the air. So that -whereas all bodies do 
feem to work in two manners, either by the communication of their natures, 
or by the impreffions and fignatures of their motions; the diffufion of fpecies 
vifible feemeth to participate more of the former operation, and the {pecies 
audible of the latter. 

269. TH E {pecies of audibles feem to be carried more manifefily through 
the air than the fpecies of vifibles: for (1 conceive) that a contrary il:rong 
wind will not much hinder the fight of vifibles, as it will do the hearing of 
founds. 

270. TH ERE is one difference above all others between vifibles and au
dibles, that is the moft remarkable; as that whereupon many fmaller differen
ces do depend: namely, that vifibles (except lights) are carried in right lines,: 
and audibles in arcuate lines. Hence it cometh to pafs, that vifibles do not 
intermingle and confound one another, as hath been faid before; but founds' 
do. Hence it cometh, that the folidity of bodies doth not much hinder the 
llght, fo that the bodies be clear, and the pores in a right line, as in glafs~ 
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cryfial, diamonds, water, &c. but a thin fcarf or handkerchi~f,. though they 
be bodies nothing fo folid, hinder the fight: whereas (contranwlfe) thefe po
rous bodies do not much hinder the hearing, but folid bodies' do almofi Hop 
it or at the leaft attenuate it. Hence alfo it cometh, that to the reflexion of 
vifibles fmall glaffes fuffice; but to the reverberation of audibles are required 
greater fpaces as hath likewife been faid before. 

271. VIS;BLES are feen farther off than founds are heard; alIowing ne
verthelefs the rate of their bignefs: for otherwife a great found will be heard 
farther off, than a fmall body feen. 

272. VISIBLES require (generally) fome diftance between the object and 
__ the eye, to be better feen; whereas in audibles, the nearer the approach of 

the found is to the fenfe, the better. But in this there may be a double error. 
The one becaufe to feeing there is required light; and any thing that toucheth 
the pupil of the eye (all over) excludeth the light. For I have heard of a 
perfon very credible, (who himfelf was cured of a cataract in one of his eyes) 
that while the filver needle did work upon the fight of his eye, to remove the 
film of the cataraCt, he never faw any thing more clear or perfect than that 
white needle: which (no doubt) was, becaufe the needle was leffer than the 
pupil of the eye, and fo took not the light fi·om it. The other error may be, 
for that the objeCt of fight doth firike upon the pupil of the eye directly 
without any interception; whereas the cave of ~the ear doth hold off the 
found a little fi·om the organ: and fo neverthelefs there is fome difiance re
quired in both. 

273. VISIBLES are fwiftlier carried to the fenfe than audibles; as appear
eth in thunder and lightning, flame and report of a piece) motion of the air 
in hewing of wood. All which have been fet down heretofore, but are pro
per for this title. 

274. I conceive alfo, that the fpecies of audibles do hang longer in the 
air than thofe of vifibles: for although even thofe of vifibles do hang fome 
time, as we fee in rings turned, that thew like fpheres ; in lute-firings fillip
ped; a fire-brand carried along, which leaveth a train of light behind it; and 
in the twilight; and the like: yet I conceive that founds fray longer, becaufe 
they are carried up and down with the wind; and becaufe of the difiance of 
the time in ordnance difcharged, and heard twenty miles off. 

275. IN vifibles there are not found objects fo odious and ingrate to the 
fenfe as in audibles. For foul fights do rather difpleafe, in that they excite the 
memory of foul things, than in the immediate objects. And therefore in pi
Ctures, thofe foul fights do not much offend; but in audibles, the grating of 
a faw, when it is tharpned, doth offend fo much, as it fetteth the teeth on 
edge. And any of the harih difcords in mufick the ear doth frraightways 
refufe. 

~76. IN vifibles, after great light, if you come fuddenly into the dark or 
contrariwife, out of the dark into a glaring light, the eye is dazled for a ~e,. 
and the fight confufed j but whether ar:y fuch effect be after great founds, at" 

after a deep filence, may be better enqUIred. It is an old tradition, that thofe 
that dwell near the cataraCts of Nilus, are firucken deaf: but we find no 
fuch effect in cannoniers nor ~i11ers, nor thofe th~t dwell UPOll bridges. 

27~· IT feemeth that the Impreffion of colour IS fo weak, as it worketh not 
but by a cone of direCt beams, or right lines; whereof the bafis is in the ob ... 
jeCt, and the vertical point in the eye; fo as there is a corradiation and con
junCtion of beams i and ~hofe beami fo rent forth, yet are not of any force to 
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beget the like borrowed or fecond beams, except it be by refIexio~, whereof 
we fpeak not. For the beams pafs, and give little' tincture to that air which ii 
adjacent; which if they did, we ihould fee colours out of a right line: But 
as this is in colours, fo otherwife it is in the body of light. For when there 
is a fkreen between the candle and the eye, yet the light paffeth to the pa
per whereon one writeth; fo that the light is feen where the bOdy of the 
flame is not feen; and where any colour (if it were placed where the body 
of the flame is) would not be feen. I judge that found is of this latter na-: 
ture : for when two are placed on both fides of a wall, and the voice i~ 
heard, I judge it is not only the original found which paired in an arched 
aine ; but the found which pafTeth above the wall in a right line, begettetb 
the like motion round about it as the firfl: did, though more weak. 

E:'<periments in conflrt touching the jjmpathy or antipathy of .founds one with 
another. 

278. ALL concords and difcords of mufick, ate (no doubt) fympathies and 
·antipathies of founds. And fo (likewife) in that mufick which we call broken 
mufick or confort mufick, fome conforts of inftruments are fweeter than 

:others; (a thing not fufficiently yet obferved:) as the Irijh harp and bafe viol 
agree well: the recorder and firinged mufick agree well: organs and the voice 
'agree well, &c. But the virginals and the lute; or the WelJh harp and Irijh 
harp; or the voice and pipes alone, agree not fo well; but for the melioration 
of mufick, there is yet much left (in this point of exquifite conforts) to try 
.and enquire. 

279. TH ERE is a common obfervation, that if a lute or viol be laid upon 
the back, with a fmall firaw upon one of the firings; and another lute or 
viol be laid to it; and in the other Jute or viol, the unifon to that firing be 
fC[Gcken, it will make the firing move; which will appear both td the eyej 
:~nd by the {haws falling off. The like will be; if the diapqfln or eight to 
U1at ftring be firuckt::n, either in the fame lute or viol, or in others lying by; 
but in none of thefe there is any report of found that can be difcerned, but 
only mo:i;;;i. 

280. IT was devifed, that a viol ihould have a lay of wire-firings below, 
~:S c10fe to the belly as the lute; and then the firings df guts mounted upon a 
bridge as in ordinary viols: to the end that by this means the upper firings 
.!hu("(en, lhould make the lower refound by fympathy, and fo make the mu ... 
f..:k the better; which, if it be to purpofe, then fympathy worketh, as well 
by report of found as by motion. But this device I conceive to be of no ufe, 
bccaufe the upper :firings which are flopped in great variety, cannot main
tain a diapajOn or unifon with the lower, which are never flopped. But if it 
iliould be of ufe at all, it muft be in inflruments which have no fiops; as 
virginals and harps; wherein trial may be made of two rows of firings, di
ftant the one from the other. 

281. THE experiment of fympathy may be transferred (perhaps) from 
inftruments of firings, to other infiruments of found. As to try if there 
were in one fieep1e two bells of unifon, whether the firiking of the one would 
move the (j)ther~ more than if it were another accord: and fo in pipes (if they 
be of equal b0re pnd found) whether a little firaw or feather would move 
in the one pipe, when the other is blown at an unifon. 

282. IT feemeth both in ear and eye, the infirument of fenie hath a fym
pathy or fimilitude with that which giveth the reflexion i (as h~th been touched 
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before:) for as the fight of the eye is like a cryftal, or glafs, or water; fo is 
the ear a fii1UOUS cave, with a hard bone, to flop and reverberate the found: 
which is like to the places that report echoes. 

Exp.eriments in co,yort touching the hindring or helping of the hearing. 

283. WHEN a man yawneth, he cannot hear fo well. The caufe is, for 
that the membrane of the ear is extended; and fo rather cafteth off the found 
than dra weth it to. 

284. WE hear better when we hold our breath than contrary; ip fo much 
as in alllifi:ening to attain a found afar off, men hold their breath. The caule 
is, for that in all expiration the motion is outwards; and therefore rather 
driveth away the voice than draweth it: and befides we fee" tha~ in all labour 
to do things with any ftrength, we hold the breath;· and hftemng after any 
found that is heard with difficulty, is a kind of labour. 

285. LET it be tried, for the help of the hearing, (and I conceive it likely 
to fucceed) to make a~ inflrument like a tunnel; the narrow part whereof 
may be of the bignefs of the hole of the ear; and the broader end much .lar
ger, like a bell at the {kirts; and the length half a foot or more. And let the 
narrow end of it be fet clofe to the ear: and mark whether any found, abroad 
in the open air, will not be heard diftinCtly from farther diftance, than with
out that inflrument; being (as it were) an ear-fpeCtacle. And I have heard 
there is in Spain an inflrument in ufe to be fet to the ear, that helpeth fome
what thofe that are thick of hearing. 

286. IF the mouth be {hut clofe, neverthelefs there is yielded by the roof 
{)f the mouth a murmur; fuch as is ufed by dumb men. But if the n0l1rils 
be likewife flopped, no fuch murmur can be made : except it be in the bot
tom of the palate towards the throat. Whereby it appeareth manifeftly, that 
a found in the mouth, except fuch as aforefaid if the mouth be flopped, pai:' 
feth from the palate through the noftrils. 

Experiments in conJOrt touching the Jpiritual and fine nature of founds. 
287. THE repercuffion of founds (which we call echo) is a great argument 

of the fpiritual effence of founds. For if it were corporeal, the repercuffion 
fhould be created in the fame manner, and by like inftruments with the ori
ginal found: but we fee what a number of exquifite infiruments muft concur 
in fpeaking of words, whereof there is no fuch matter in the returning of 
them, but only a plain ftop and repercuffion. 

288. TH E exquifite differences of articulate founds, carried along in the 
air, {hew that they cannot be fignatures or impreffions in the air, as hath 
,been well refuted by the ancients. For it is true, that feals make excellent im
preffions; and fo it may be thought of founds in their firfr generation: but 
then the delation and continuance of them without any new fealing iliew 
apparently they cannot be impreffions. ' 

289. ALL fou~ds ar~ fuddenly made, and do fuddenly periili; but neither 
that nor the eX9Ulfite dlfferen~es o~ them, i.s matter of fo great admirqtion: 
for the qLl~ver~ngs and warbl!ngs III lutes and pipes are as fwift; and the 
t?ngue (whIch IS no very ~lle Illfirument) doth in fpeech make no fewer mo
tIOns than there be letters III all the words which are uttered. But that founds 
ihould not onl~ be [0 fpeedily generated,. bU,t carried fo far every way in fuch 
a rnO.'11Entany tIme, deferveth more admIratIOn. As for example· if a man 
fraud in the middle of a field and. fpeak aloud, he {hall be heard; furlong in 
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round; and that !hall be in articulate founds; and thofe ihall be entire in 
every little portion of the air; and this fuall be done in the fpace of lefs than 
a mmute. 

290. THE fudden generation and periihing of founds, mufr be one of thefe 
two ways. Either that the air fuffereth fome force by found, and then re
ftoreth it felf as water doth; which being divided, maketh many circles, till 
it reftore it felf to the natural confifience: or otherwife, that the air doth 
willingly imbibe the found as grateful, but cannot maintain it.; for that the 
air hath (as it ihould feem) a feeret and hidden appetite of receiving the found 
at the firfi; but then other grofs and more materiate qualities of the air 
ftraightways fuffocate it; like unto ft.ame, which is generated with'alacrity, 
but il:raight quenched by the enmity of the air or other ambient bodies. 

TH ERE be thefe difterences (in general) by which founds are divided: 
1. Mufical, immufical. 2. Treble, bafe. 3. Flat, !harp. 4. Soft, loud. 
5. Exteriour, interiour. 6. Clean, harth or purling. 7. Articulate, inarti
culate. 

WE have laboured (as may appear) in this inquifition of founds diligent
ly; both becaufe found is one of the mofi hidden portions of nature, (as we 
faid in the beginning;) and becaufe it is a virtue which may be called incor
poreal and immateriate; whereof there be in nature but few. Befides, we 
were willing (now in thefe our firft centuries) to make a pattern or precedent 
of an exact inquifition; and we !hall do the like hereafter in forne other fub ... 
jects which require it. For we defire that men ihould learn and perceive, how 
fevere a thing the true inquifition of nature is; and ihould accuftom them
felves by the light of particulars, to enlarge their minds to the amplitude of 
the world, and not reduce the world to the narrownefs of their minds. 

Experiment .folitary toucht'ng the ort'ent colours z'n d!ilolutt'on of metals, 

291. MET A LS give orient and fine colours and diiTolutions; as gold giveth 
an excellent yellow; quiekfilver an excellent green; tin giveth an excellent 
azure; likewife in their putrefactions or rufts; as vermilion, verdegreafe, bife·, 
cirrus, &c. and likewife in their vitrifications. The caufe is, for that by their 
fuength of body they are able to endure the fire or ilrong waters, and to 
be put into an equal pofiure; and again to retain part of their principal fpi, 
rit; which two things (equal pofiure and quick fpirits) are required chiefly 
to make colours lightfome. 

Experiment fiHlary touching prolongatt'on of' lift. 
29 2 • IT conduceth unto long-life, and to the more placid motion of the 

lpirits, which thereby do lefs prey and confume the juice of the body; either 
that mens aCtions be fi·ee and voluntary, that nothing be done t'nvita Minerva, 
but Jecundum genium: or on the other fide, that the actions of men be full 
of regulation and commands within themfelves: for then the victory and 
performing of the command giveth a good difpofition to the fpirits; efpe
dally if there be a proceeding from degree to degree; for then the fenfe of 
ViCtOry is the greater. An example of the former of thefe is in a countrey 
life; and of the latter in monks and philofophers, and fuen as do continually 
enjoin themfe1ves. 

Ex.';eri171ent Jolitary touching appetite of union in hodies. 

293. IT is certain that in all bodies there iii an appetite of U1lion~ and cvi
tatiqn 
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tation of folution of continuity: and of this appetite there be many degrees; 
but the moil: remarkable and fit to be difiinguiihed are three. The firft in 
liquors ; the fecond in hard bodic;s; and the third ~n ~odies cleaving or .te
nacious. In liquors this appetite IS .weak: we ~ee In hquor~, the threddmg 
of them in ilillicides (as hath been faId;) th: fallmg of them In :ound. drops 
(which is the form of union) and the fiaymg of them for a lIttle tIme m 
bubbles and froth. In the fecond degree or kind, this appetite is ihong; 
as in iron, in frone, in wood, &c. In the third, this appetite is in a medium 
between the other two: for fuch bodies do partly follow the touch of ano
ther body, and partly frick and continue to th~mf~lves ; and th.ere~ore th~y 
rope and draw themfelves in threads; as we fee m pItch, glue, blrdlIme, &c. 
But note that all folid bodies are cleaving more or lefs: and that they love 
better th~ touch of fomewhat that is tangible, than of air. For water in 
fmall quantity cleaveth to any thing that is folid; an~ fo would metal too, 
if the weight drew it not off. And therefore gold foliate, or any metal fo
liate, cleaveth: but thofe bodies which are noted to be clammy and cleav
ing, are fuch as have a more indifferent appetite (at once) to follow another 
body, and to hold to themfelves. And therefore they are commonly bodies 
ill mixed; and which take more pleafure in a foreign body, than in preferv
ing their own confiftence; and which have little predominance in drought 
or moifture. 

Experiment fllitary touching the like operations of heat and time. 

294· TIME and heat are fellows in many effects. Heat drieth bodies that 
do eafily expire; as parchment, leaves, roots, clay, &c. And fo doth time 
or age arefy; as in the fame bodies, &c. Heat diifolveth and melteth bodies 
that keep in their fpirits; as in divers liquefactions; and fo doth time in 
fome bodies of a fofter confiftence: as is manifefi in honey, which by age 
waxeth more liquid; and the like in fugar; and fo in old oil, which is ever 
more clear and more hot in medicinable ufe. Heat caufeth the fpirits to 
karch fome iifue out of the body; as in the volatility of metals; and fo doth 
time; as in the ruil: of metals. But generally heat doth that in a finall time, 
which age doth in long. 

Experiment JoNtary touching the different operations oj }ire and time. 
295· SOME things which pafs the fire are fofteft at firfi-, and by time grow 

hard, as the crumb o~ bread: Some are harder when they come from the 
fire, and afterwards glye agaIn, and grow foft, as the cmft of bread, bifket~ 
fweet meats, faIt, fic. The caufe is, for that in thofe things which wax hard 
with t!me~ the work o~ t~e fire is a kind of melting: and in thofe that wax 
foft WIth orne, (contranwlfe) the work of the fire is a kind of bakino-· and 
whatfoever the fire baketh, time doth in fome degree diffolve. 0' 

Experiment Jolitary touching motions by imitation . 
• 2~6 .. MOTIoNs.pa~ f~om one I?an ~o another, not fo much by exciting 
ImagmatlOn, as by mVI~atlOn ; efpec~ally If there be an aptnefs or indination 
before. Therefore gapmg, or yaW1l111g, and ftretching do pafs from man to 
J?an; for that that caufeth gaping and ftretching is, when the fpirits are a 
lIttle heavy by any vapour, or the like. For then they ftrive (as it were) to 
wring out and expel that which loadeth them. So men drowfy, and defirous 
to fleep, or ~efore ~e ~t of an ague1 do ufe to yawn and ftretch; and do 
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likewife yield a voice or found, which is an inte~eaion of expuliion: (0 that 
if another be apt and prepared to do the like, he followeth by the fight of 
another. So the laughing of another maketh to laugh. 

Experimm! .folitary touching infetlious diJeaJes. 

297. TH ERE be fome known difeafes that are infectious; and others that 
are not. Thofe that are infeCtious are, £rft,. fuch as are chiefly in the fpi
rits, and not fo much in the humours; and therefore pafs eafily from body 
to body: fuch are pefiilences, lippitudes, and [uch like. Secondly, [ueh as 
taint the breath, which we fee paffeth manifeftly from man to man; and 
not invifible, as the affeCts of the fpirits do: fuch are eon[umptions of the 
lungs, &c. Thirdly, fuch as come forth to the ikin, and therefore taint the 
air on the body adjacent; efpecially if they confift in an unCtuous fubftance 
not apt to diffipate; fuch are fcabs and leprofy. Fourthly, [uch as are merely 
in the humours, and not in the fpirits, breath or exhalations: and therefore 
they never infect but by touch only; and fuch a touch alfo as cometh within 
the epidermis; as the venom of the Frmch-pox, and the biting of a mad 
dog. 

Experiment Jalftary touching the incorporation of powders and liquors. 
298. MOST powders grow more clofe and coherent by mixture of water, 

than by mixture of oil, though oil be the thicker body; as meal, &c. The 
reafon is the congruity of bodies; which if it be more j maketh a perfeCter 
imbibition and incorporation; which in moft powders is more between them 
and water, than between them and oill but painters colours ground, and 
ailies, do better incorporate with oil. 

Experiments Jblitary touching exercife of the body. 
. 299. MucH motion and e~ercife is good for fome bodies; and iitting and 
lefs motion for others. If the body be hot and void of ftlperfluous moi
ftures, too much motion hurteth: and it is an error in phyficians, to call 
too much upon exercife. Likewife men ought to beware, that they ufe not 
exercife and a fpare diet both: but if much exercife, then a plentiful diet; 
and if fparing diet, then little exerci[e. The benefits that come of exercife 
are, firfl:, that it fendeth 110urilhment into the parts more forcibly. Secondly, 
that it helpeth to excern by fweat, and fo maketh the parts affimilate the 
more perfectly. Thirdly, that it maketh the fubftance of the body more 
folid and compact; and fo lefs apt to be confumed' and depredated by the 
fpirits. The evils that come of exercife are, firft, that it maketh the fpi
rits more hot and predatory. Secondly, that it doth abforb likewife, and 
attenuate too much the moifiure of the body. Thirdly, that it maketh 
too great concuffion (efpecially if it be violent) of the inward parts, which 
delight more in reft. But generally exercife, if it be much, is no friend to 
prolongation of life; which is one caufe why women live longer than men, 
becaufe they ftir lefs. 

Experiment fllitary touching meats that induce fatiety. 

300• SOME food we may ufe long, and much, without glutting; as bread, 
flefh that is not fat or rank, &c. Some other (though pleafant) glutteth foon
er; as fweet meats, fat meats, &c. The caufe is, for that appetite confifieth 
in the emptinefs of the mouth of the ftomach; or poffeffing it with fome-

what 
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what that is afiringent; and therefore cold and dry. But things that are 
fweet and fat are more filling; and do fwim and hang more about the mouth 
of the ftomach; and go not down [0 fpeedily: and again turn fooner to cho
ler, which is hot, and ever abateth the appetite. We fee alfo, that another 
caufe of fatiety, is an over-cufiom; and of appetite is novelty; and therefore 
meats, if the [arne be continually taken, induce loathing. To give the rea· 
fon of the diftafie of fatiety, and of the pleafure in novelty; and to difiin
guiih not only in meats and drinks, but alfo in motions, loves, company, 
delights, ftudies, what they be that cuftom maketh more grateful, and 
what more tedious, were a large field. But for meats, the cmfe is attra
Cl:ion, which is quicker, and more excited towards that which is new, than 
towards that whereof there remaineth a reliih by former ufe. And (gene
rally) it is a rule, that whatfoever is fomewhat ingrate at fidi, is made 
grate~ul by cuftom; but whatfoever is too pleafing at firft, groweth quickly 
to fabate. 
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c E N T. IV. 

Experiments in co1ifort touching the clarification of liquors, and the accele~ 
rating thereof. 

Cc E L ERA T ION of time, in works of nature, may well be efreem
ed inter magnalia naturae. And even in divine miracles, acce
lerating of the time is next to the creating of the matter. We 
will now therefore proceed to the enquiry of it: and for ac
celeration of germination, we will refer it over unto the place 

where we !hall handle the fubjeB: of plants generally; and will now begin 
with other accelerations. 

30 I. L I Q.Y 0 R S are (many of them) at the firft thick and troubled; as mufre, 
wort, juices of fruits, or herbs expreffed, CSc. and by time they fettle and clarify. 
But to make them clear before the time, is a great work; for it is a fpur to 
nature, and putteth her out of her pace: and befides, it is of good ufe for 
making drinks and fauces potable and ferviceable fpeedily; but to know the 
means of accelerating clarification, we muft firft know the caufes of clarifi
cation. The firfi caufe is, by the feparation of the grOffer parts of the liquor 
from the finer. The fecond, by the equal difrribution of the fpirits of the liquor 
with the tangible parts: for that ever reprefenteth bodies clear and untroubled. 
The third, by the refining the fpirit it felf, which thereby giveth to the 
liq uor more fplendor and more lufrre. 

302. FI R S T, for feparation, it is wrought by weight, as in the ordinary 
refidence or fettlement of liquors, by heat, by motion, by precipitation, or 
fublimation; (that is, a calling of the feveral parts either up or down, which 
is a kind of attraCtion:) by adhefion; as when a body more vifcous is mingled 
and agitated with the liquor; which vifcous body (afterwards fevered) draweth 
with it the groffer parts of the liquor: and lafrly, by percolation or paffage. 

303. SEC 0 N D L Y, for the even difrribution of the fpirits, it is wrought by gen
tle heat; and by agitation or motion; (for of time we fpeak not, becaufe it is 
that we would anticipate and reprefent:) and it is wrought alfo by mixture 
of fame other body, which hath a virtue to open the liquor, and to make 
the fpirits the better pafs through. 

304. TH IRDL Y, for the refining of the fpirit, it is wrought likewife by 
heat; by motion; and by mixture of fome body which hath virtue to atte
nuate. So therefore (having !hewn the caufes) for the accelerating of clarifi .. 
c:tion in general, and the inducing of it, take thefe inftances and trials. 
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30 5. IT is in common practice to draw wine or beer fi'om the lees, (which 
we call racking;) whereby it will clarify much the fooner: for the lees, 
though they keep the drink in. h.eart, an~ make it lafiing; yet ~ithal they 
cafi up fame fpifiitude: and thIs mftance IS to be referred to reparatIOn. 

306. ON the ,other fide it, were good to try, what the adding to the l~quor 
more lees than his own wIll work; for though the lees do make the lIquor 
turbid, yet they refine the fpirits. Take therefore a veifel of new beer, and 
take another veffel of new beer, and rack the one veffel from the lees, and 
pour the lees. of the racked velid i~to the unra~~ed veffel, and fee the effect:: 
this inftance IS referred to the refimng of the fpmts. 

307. TAKE new beer, and put in fome quantjty of fi~le beer into it, and 
fee whether it will not accelerate the clarification, by openmg the body of the 
beer, and cutting the groffer parts, whereby they may fall down into lees. 
And this inftance again is referred to feparation. 

308, THE longer malt or herbs, or the like, are infufed in liquor, the more 
thick and troubled the liquor is; but the longer they be decoCted in the li
quor, the clearer it is. The reafon is plain, becaufe in infufioll, the longer it 
is, the greater is the part of the grofs body that goeth into the liquor: but in 
decoCtion, though more goeth forth, yet it either purgeth at the top, or fet
tleth at the bottom. And therefore the moft exaCt way to clarify, is, firft, to 
infufe, and then to take off the liquor and decoCt it; as they do in beer, which 
hath malt firft infufed in the liquor, and is afterwards boiled with the hop. 
This alfo is referred to feparation. 

3°9. TAKE hot embers, and put them about a bottle filled with new beer, 
almoft to the very neck; let the bottle be well fiopped, left it fly our: and 
continue it, renewing the embers every day by the fpace of ten days; and 
then compare it with another bottle of the fame beer fet by. Take alfo lime 
both quenched and unquenched, and fet the bottles in them Zit Jitpra. This 
inftance is referred both to the even difiribution, and alfo to the refining of 
the fpirits by heat. 

3 10. TAKE bottles, and fwing them; or carry them in a wheel-barrow up .. 
on rough ground, twice in a day: but then you may 110t fill the bottles full, but 
leave fame air; for if the liquor come clofe to the fiopple, it cannot play nor 
flower: and :vhen you have ihaken them well either way, pour the drink 
into another bottle ftopped clofe after the ufual manner; for if it fray with 
much air in it, the drink will pall; neither will it fettle fa perfeCtly in all the 
parts. Let it frand fame twenty four hours: then take it, and put it again 
into a bottle with air, ut fuJ:ra: and thence into a bottle ftopped, ut Jupra : 
and fa repeat the fame operatIOn for feven days. Note, that in the emptying 
of one bottle into another, you muft do it fwiftly left the drink pall. It were 
~ood alfo ,to, try it in. a bottle with a little air, be~ow. the neck, without empty
l~g. ThIS ,lllftance IS referred to the even dlfinbutIOn and refining of the fpi
nts by motIOn . 
. 3 I I., As for percolation inward ,an~ outward, (which. be1o~geth to fepara

tIOn) tnal would be made of clanfymg by adhefion, WIth milk put into new 
beer, and fiirred with it: for it may be that the groffer part of the beer will 
cle~ve t? the milk.: the dou~t ,is, whe~her t~e. milk. will fever well again; 
wh~ch IS foon tned. And It. IS ufu~l m. clarIfYmg hlppocrafs to put in milk ; 
whIch after fevereth and carneth WIth It the groffer parts of the hippocrafs 
as hath been faid elfewhere. Alf6 for ~he better clarification by percolation: 
when they tun new beer, they ufe to let It pafs through a il:rainer· and it is 
like the finer the itrainer is, the clearer it will be. ~ 
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Experiments in cOJifOrt tOZlching maturation, and the accelerati1lg thererf. And 
jirjl, touching the maturation and quickning rf drinks. And next, touching 
maturation iffrzdts. 

TH E accelerating of maturation we will now enquire of. And of matura
tion it felf. It is of three natures. The maturation of fruits: the maturation 
of drinks: and the maturation of impoftumes and ulcers. This lail we refer 
to another place, where we {hall handle experiments medicinal. There be 
alfo other maturations, as of metals; &c. whereof we will [peak as occafion 
[erveth. But we will begin with that of drinks, becau[e it hath fuch affinity 
with the clarification of liquors. 

3 12. FOR the maturation of drinks; it is wrought by the congregation of 
the [pirits together, whereby they digeil . more perfeCtly the groffer parts: and 
it is effeCted partly by the fame means that clarification is, (whereof we [pake 
before;) but then note, that an extreme clarification doth fpread the fpirits 
fa fmooth, as they become dull, and the drink dead, which ought to have a 
little flowering. And therefore all your clear amber drink is flat. 

313. WE fee the degrees of maturation of drinks; in mufte, in wine, as 
it is drunk, and in vinegar. Whereof mufte hath not the fpirits well congre
gated; wine hath them well united; fo as they make the parts fomewhat 
more oily: vinegar hath them congregated, but more jejune, and in {inaller 
quantity; the greateft and finei! fpirit and part be.ing exhaled: for we fee 
vinegar is made by Fetting the vetTel of wine againft the hot ftm; and there
fore vinegar will not burn; for that much of the finer parts is exhaled. 

314. TH E refreiliing and quickning of drink palled or dead, is by enforc
ing the motion of the jpirit: fo we fee that open weather relaxeth the fpirit, 
and maketh it more lively in motion. We fee alfo bottling of beer or ale, 
while it is new and full of fpirit, (fo that it fpirteth when the ftopple is ta
ken forth) maketh the drink more quick and windy. A pan of coals in the 
cellar doth likewjfe good, and maketh the drink work again. New drink put 
to drink that is dead provoketh it to work again: nay, which is more, (as 
fome affirm) a brewing of new beer fet by old beer; maketh it work again. 
It were good alfo to enforce the fpirits qy fame mixtures, that may. excite 
and quicken them; as by putting into the bottles, nitre, chalk, lime, &c. We 
fee cream is matured~ and made to rife more fpeedily by putting in cold wa
ter; which as it feemeth getteth down the whey. 

3 IS· It is tried, that the burying of bottles of drink well ftopped, either 
in dry earth a good depth; or in the bottom of a well within water; and 
beft of all the hanging of them in a deep well fomewhat above the water 
for fame fortnights fpace, is an excellent means of making drink frefh and 
quick: for the cold doth not caufe any exhaling of the fpirits at all, as heat 
doth, though it rarifieth the reft that remain: but cold maketh the fpirits vi
gorous, and irritateth them, whereby they incorporate the parts of the liquor 
perfeCtly. 

3 16. As for the maturation of fruits; it is wrought by the calling forth 
of the fpirits of the body outward, and [0 fpreading them more fmoothly: 
and likewife by digeiling in fome degree the groffer parts: and this is effected 
by heat, motion, attraCtion; and by a rudiment of putrefaction: for the in
ception of putrefaction hath in it a maturation. 

317. THERE were taken apples, and laid in ftraw; in hay; in flower; in 
chalk; in lime; covered over with onions; covered over with crabs;- elofed 
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up in wax; ihut in a ~ox, &c. T~ere ~as alfo an apple hanged up in [moak j 
of aU which the expenment forted In thIs manner. 

318 . AFTER a month's. fpace, the apple enclo[ed.in wax, ~as as green and 
freih as at the firft putting In, and the kernels contmued whIte. The cau[e 
is for that all exclufion of open air, (which is ever predatory) maintaineth 
the body in his £lrft frefunefs a~d moifiure : _bu~ the inconvenience is, that it 
tafieth a little of the wax; whIch, I [uppoie, In a pomgranate, or [orne [uch 
thick-coated fruit, it would not do. 

3 19. TH E apple hanged in the. [I?oak, turned li~e an old mellow apple~ 
wrinkled, dry, foft, fweet, yellow wlthm. The cau[e IS, for that [uch a degree 
of heat which doth neither melt nor [corch, (for we fee that in a greater 
heat, a'roaft apple [oftneth and melteth; and pigs feet, made of quarters of 
wardens, fcorch and have a {kin of cole) doth mellow, and not adure: the 
fmoak alfo maketh the apple (as it were) fprinkled with foot, which helpeth 
to mature. We fee that in drying of pears and prunes in the oven, and re
moving of them often as they begin to f weat, there is a like operation; but 
that is with a far more intenfe degree of heat. 

320 . THE apples covered in the lime and aihes were well matured; as 
appeared both in their yellownefs and f weetnefs. The cau[e is, for that that 
degree of heat which is in lime and aihes, (being a fmothering heat) is of all 
the refl: mofl: proper, for it doth neither liquefY nor arefy; and that is true 
maturation. Note that the tafte of thofe apples was good; and therefore it is 
the experiment fitted for ufe. 

32 I. THE apples covered with crabs and onions, were likewife well rna ... 
tured. The caufe is, not any heat; but for that the crabs and the onions draw 
forth the fpirits of the apple, and fpread them equally throughout the body; 
which taketh away hardnefS. So we fee one apple ripeneth againft another. 
And therefore in making of cyder, they turn the apples firft upon a heap. 
So one cluil:er of grapes that toucheth another whiltl it groweth, ripeneth 
fafter; botrus contra bot rum citius maturejcit. 
. 322 . THE apples in hay and the ftraw, ripened apparently, though not [0 

much as the other; but the apple in the ftraw more. The caufe is, for that 
the hay and ftraw have a very low degree of heat, but yet dofe and [mother
ing, and which drieth not. 
. 323. TH E apple in the do[e box was ripened alfo: the cau[e is, for that all 

aIr kept dofe hath a degree of warmth: as we fee in wool, furr, plu!h, &c. 
NOTE that all thefe were compared with another apple of the [arne kind 

that lay of it [elf: and in comparifon of that were more fweet and more yel~ 
low, and fo appeared to be more ripe. 

324. T AK E an apple, or pear, or other like fruit, and roll it upon a table 
hard: we fee in common experience, that the rollino- doth foften and [weeten 
t?e ~ruit prefently; which is nothing but the [moo~h diftribution of the fpi
r1ts mto the parts: for the unequal difiribution of the fpirits maketh the 
ha:ihnefs: but thi~ hard rolling is between concoction, and a £Imple matu
ration; therefore, If you ihould roll them but gently, perhaps twice a day; 
and ~ontinue it [orne feven days, it is like they would mature more finely, 
and hke unto the natural maturation. 

32 5. T AK E an apple, and cut out a piece of the top, and cover it to fee 
whether that folution of continuity will not haften a maturation: we fee that 
where a wafp, or a fly, or a worm hath bitten, in a grape, or any fruit it will 
fweeten haftily. ' 

326. TAKE an apple, esc. and prick it with a pin full of holes, not deep, 
and 
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and fmear it a little with fack, or cinnamon water, or fpirit of wine, every 
day for ten days, to fee if the virtual heat of the wine or fhong waters 
will not mature it. 

IN thefe trials alfo, as was ufed in the firfr, fet another of the fame fruits 
by to compare them; and try them by their yellownefs and by their 
fweetnefs. 

Experiment folitary touching the making if gold. 

TH E world hath been much abufed by the opinion of making of gold: 
the work it felf I judge to be poffible; but the means (hitherto p;-opounded) 
to effed it, are, in the pradice, full of error and impofiure; and in the theo
ry, full of unfound imaginations: For to fay, that nature hath an intention 
to make all metals gold; and that, if ihe were delivered from impediments, 
fhe would perform her own work; and that, if the crudities,' impurities, and 
leprofities of metals were cured, they would become gold; and that a little 
quantity o[ the medicine, in the work of projedion, will turn a fea of the 
bafer metal into gold by multiplying: all thefe are but dreams; and fo are 
,many other grounds of alchymy. And to help the matter, the alchymifrs call 
in likewife many vanities out of afrrology; natural magick; fuperftitious in
terpretations of fcriptures; auricular traditions; feigned teftimonies of an
cient authors; and the like. It is true, on the other fide,- they have brought 
to light not a few profitable experiments, and thereby made the world fome 
amends. But we, when we ihall come to handle the vernon and tranfmu
tation of bodies, and the experiments concerning metals and minerals;' will 
lay open the true ways and paiTages of nature, which may lead to this great 
effed. And we commend the wit of the Chinifes, who defpair of making of 
gold, but are mad upon the making of filver: for certain it is, that it is more 
d.ifficult to make gold, ( which is the moft ponderous and materiate amongfi: 
metals) of other metals lefs ponderous and lefs. materiate; than (via Vet:Ja) 
to make filver of lead or quickfilver; both which are more ponderous than 
filver; fo that they need rather a farther degree of fixation, than any con
denfation. In the mean time, by occafion of handling the axioms touching 
maturation, we will dired a trial touching the maturing of metals, and 
thereby turning fome of them into gold: for we conceive indeed, that a per
feCt good con cottion , or digefi-ion, or maturation of fome metals, will pro
duce gold. And here we call to mind, that we knew a Dutchman, that had 
wrought himfelf intG the belief of a great perfon, by undertaking that he 
could make gold: whofe difcourfe was, that gold might be made; but that 
the alchymifis over-fired the work: for (he faid) the making of gold did re
quire a very temperate heat, as being in nature a fubterrany work, where lit
tle heat cometh; ,but yet more to the making of gold than of any other 
metal; and therefore that he would do it with a great lamp, that ihould car
ry a temperate and equal heat: and that it was the work of many months. 
The device of the lamp was folly; but the over-firing now ufed, and the e
qual heat to be required, and the making it a work of fame good time, are 
no ill difcourfes. 

WE refort therefore to our axioms of maturation, in effed touched before. 
The firfr is, that there be ufed a temperate heat; for they are ever tempe
rate heats that digefr and mature: wherein we mean temperate, according 
to the nature of the fubjed; for that may be temperate to fi'uits and liquors, 
which will not work at all upon metals. The fecond is, that the fpirit of the 
metal be quickned, and the tangible parts opened: for without thofe two 
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operations the fpirit of the metal wrough~ upon, will not be 3ble to {;i·:_::i-~: 
the parts.' The third is, tha~ the fpirits do fpre<ld themfelves ~V'~!l, 8.lld ::::--:u·,-~~ 
not fubCultorily; for that wIll make the parts clofe and pll(l11t. Ar:d thi:, 
requireth a heat that doth not riCe and .~al1, but c?ntinue as cqn~l as may bf:. 
The fourth is, that no part of the fpmt be emItted, but deta,i.ned: !-d~·. It 
there be emiffion of fpirit, the body of the metal will be hard and c}:u:~i(h. 
And this will ~e performed, partly by. the temper of the fir~ j and partly ~iy 
the clofenefs of the vef{el. The fifth IS, that there be chOIce made ot tn:.: 
likelieil: and beil: prepared metal for the verfion: for th~lt '.viIi nlCilitate the 
work. The fixth is, that you give time enough for the work: not to prolong 
hopes (as the alchymi~s ~o;) but indeed t~ give natUi"e a c01:venient {p~ce 
to work in. Thefe prmclples are moB: cert~n and true; we w111 now denve 
a direCtion of trial out of them; which may (perhaps) by farther medic<lticD 

be improved. 
32 J' LET there be a (mall furnace made of a temperate heat; let the heat 

be fuch as may keep the metal perpetually molten, and no more; for that 
above all importeth to the work. For the material, take filver, which is the 
metal that in nature fymbolizeth moil: with gold; put in alfo with the nI
ver, a tenth part of quickfilver, and a twelfth part of nitre, by weight; bOth 
thefe to quicken and open the body of the metal: and [0 let the work be 
continued by the fpace of fix months at the leaft. I wi£h alfo, that there be 
at fome times) an injeCtion of fome oiled fubil:ance; fuch as they ufe in the 
recovering of gold, which by vexing with feparations bath been made chur
liili: and this is to lay the parts more clofe and {mooth, w hieh is thfi main 
work. For gold (as we fee) is the clofcB: (and therefore the heavieu) of me
tals; and is likewife the mofl: flexible and tenfible. Note; that to think t() 
make gold of quickfilver, becaufe it is the heavieft, is a thing not to be hoped; 
for quickfilver will not endure the manage of the fire. Next to filver, I think 
copper were fitteft to be the material. 

Experiment fllitary touching the nature of gold. 
328. GOLD hath thefe natures; greatnefs of weight; clofenefs of parts; 

fixation; pliantnefs, or {oftnefs; immunity from ruil:; colour or tinCture of 
yellow. Therefore the fme way (though moil: about) to make gold, is to 
know the caufes of the feveral natures before rehearfed, and the axioms con
cerning the fame. For if a man can make a metal that hath all thefe proper
ties, let men difpute whether it be gold or no ? 

Experiments in corifort touching the inducing and accelerating if putreJaCfion. 

TH E inducing and accelerating of putrefattion, is a fubjeCt of a very uni
verfal enquiry: for corruption is a reciprocal to generation: and they two are 
as nature's two terms or boundaries; and the guides to life and death. Pu
trefattion is the work ?f the fp.irits of bodi~s, which ever are unquiet to get 
forth and cong~egate WIth ~~e aIr, a~d t? enJoy the fun-beams. The getting 
f~r~h,. or fpread~ng of the fpmts, .. (whlch IS a degree of getting forth) hath five 
dltfenn~ operatIons. If the fpmts. be ~etained within the body, and move 
more VIOlently, there ~ollo~eth collIquatIOn, as in metals, &c. If more mild
ly, there followeth dlgefhon, or maturation; as in drinks and fruits. If the 
fpirits be not merely detained, but protrude a little and that motion be 
confufed and inordinate, there followeth putrefaCtion: which ever di1Tolveth 
th: .confifience of the body. into much inequality; as in fleili, rotten fruits, 
ilimmg wood, &c. and alfo 111 the ruil: of metals. But if that motion be in 
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.C Cer~l.in order, there followeth vivification and figuration; as both in living 
<..'features bred of putrefaction, and in living creatures perf<;:ct. But if the 
tpiri~ i1Iue out of the body, there followeth deficcation, induration, confum-
pciOB, &c. as in brick, evaporation of bodies liquid, &c. _ 

329. THE means to induce and accelerate putrefaction, are, firft, by adding 
fom~ crude or watry moifi:ure; as in wetting of any fleih, fruit; wood, with 
water, &c. for contrariwife unauous and oily fubfi:ances preferve. 

330. THE fecond is by invitation or excitation; as when a rotten apple li
eth do[e to another apple that is found: or when dung (which is a fubfi:ance 
already putreEed) is added to other bodies. And this is alfo notably feen in 
church-yards, where they bury much: where the earth will confume the 
corps in far !horter time than other earth will. 

33 1. TH E third is by dofends and ftopping, which detaineth the fpirits in 
prifon more than they would; and thereby irritateth them to feek iifue; as in 
corn and clothes which wax rnufi:y; and therefore open air (which they call 
oer perftabilisj doth preferve: and this doth appear more evidently in agues; 
which come (mofi: of them) of obfiruCtions, and penning the humours, which 
thereupon putrefy. 

332. THE fourth is by folution of continuity; as we fee an apple will rot 
[ooner if it be cut or pierced; and fo will wood, &c. And fo the fleih of 
creatures alive, where they have received any wound. 

333. TH E fifth is either by the exhaling or by the driving back of the 
principal fpirits, which preferve the confifi:ence of the body; fo that when 
their government is difI'olved, every part returneth to his nature or homogeny. 
And this appeareth in urine and blood when they cool, and thereby break: 
it appeareth a,lfo in the gangrene, or mortification .of fle!h, either by opiates, 
or by intenfe colds. I conceive alfo the fame effect is in pefiilences; for 
that the maligni~y of the infecting vapour danceth the principal fpirits, and 
maketh them fly and leave their regiment; and then the humours, fleih, 
and fecondary fpirits, do diffolve and break as in an anarchy . 
. 334. THE fixth is when a foreign fpirit, ftronger and more eager than the 

fpirit of the body, entreth the body; as in the fringing of ferpents. And this 
is the caufe (generally) that upon all poifons followeth fwelling: and we fee 
fwelling followeth alfo, when the fpirits of the body it felf congregate too 
much; as upon blows and bruifes; or when they are pent in too much, as in 
{welling upon cold. And we fee alfo, that the fpirits coming of putrefaCtion 
of humours in agues, &c. which may be counted as foreign fpirits, though 
they be bred within the body, do extinguiih and fuffocate the natural fplrits 
and heat. 

335. THE feventh is by fuch a weak degree of heat, as fetteth the fpirits 
in a little motion, but is not able either to digefi the parts, or to iffue the fpi
rits; as is feen in fleih kept in a room that is not cool: whereas in a cool and 
wet larder it will keep longer. And we fee that vivification (whereof putre
faction is the bafi:ard brother) is effected by fuch foft heats; as the hatching 
of eggs, the heat of the womb, & c. 

336. THE eighth is hy the releafing of the fpirits, which before were clofe 
kept by the folidnefs of their coverture, and thereby their appetite of iffuing 
checked; as in the artificial rufts induced by ftrong waters, in iron, lead, & c 0 

and therefore wetting hafieneth mil: or putrefaCtion of any thing, becaufe it 
foftneth the cmfi: for the fpirits to come forth. 

337. THE ninth is by the interchange of heat 3.!l~ cold, or ~e~ and dry ; 
as 
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as we fee in the mouldring of earth in froih and fun; and in the more hafiy 
rotting of wood, that is fometimes wet, fometimes dry. 

33 8. TH E tenth is by time, ~nd th.e work an~ pro~edure of the fpirits them
[elves; which cannot keep theIr itatlon; efpecIally If they be left to them
felves; and there be not agitation or local motion. As we fee in corn not 
fiirred; and mens bodies not exercifed. 

339. AL L moulds are inceptions of pu trefa~ion; as the moulds of pies .and 
fleih; the moulds of oranges and lemons; whIch moulds afterwards turn 1l1to 

worms; or more odious putrefactions: and therefore (commonly) prove to be 
of ill odour. And if the body be liquid, and not apt to putrefy totally, it will 
caft up a mother in the top, as the mothers of difiilled waters. 

340 • Moss is a kind of mould of the earth and trees. But it may be bet
ter forted as a rudiment of germination; to which we refer it. 

Experiments in corifod touching prohibiting and preventing putrefaClioll. 

I T is an enquiry of excellent ufe, to enquire of the means of preventing or 
fraying of putrefaCtion; for therein confifreth the means of confervation of bo
dies: for bodies have two kinds of diffolutions; the one by confumption and 
deficcation; the other by putrefaction. But as for the putrefactions of the 
bodies of men and living creatures, (as in agues, worms, confumptions of the 
lungs, impoftumes, and ulcers both inwards and outwards) they are a great 
part of phyfick and furgery; and therefore we will referve the enquiry of 
them to the proper place, where we ihall handle medicinal experiments of 
all forts. Of the reft we will now enter into an enquiry: wherein much 
light may be taken, from that whir.;h hath been faid of the means to induce 
or accelerate putrefactions: for the removing that which caufed putrefaction, 
doth prevent and avoid putrefaction. 
_ 341. TH E firft means of prohibiting or checking putrefaction, is cold: for 

fo we fee that meat and drink will Iaft longer unputrefied, or unfowred, in 
winter than in [umme,r: and we fee that flowers and fruits, put in conferva
tories of fnow, keep frdh. And this worketh by the detention of the fpirits, 
and confiipation of the tangible parts. 

342. TH E fecond is afrriction: for afrriCtion prohibiteth diffolution: as we 
fee (generally) in medicines, whereof fuch as are afrringents do inhibit putre
f~a:ion : ,and by the fame reafon of afl:ringency, fome fmall quantity of oil of 
vItnol wIll keep frelli water long from putrefying. And this aftriction is in a 
fubftance that hath a virtual cold; and it worketh (partly) by the fame means 
that cold doth. 

343. TIl E third is the excluding of the air; and again, the expofing to 
the air,: for thefe contraries (as it ~ometh often to pafs) work the fame effeCt, 
accordmg to the nature of the fubJect matter. So we fee, that beer or wine, 
in bottles clofe f1:opped, laft long; that the garners under ground keep corn 
longe~ tha.n thof~ above ~round; and that fruit clofed in wax keepeth freih ; 
an~ hkewlf~ ~odles put m .hone~ and flower, keep more frelli: and liquors, 
dnnks and JUIces, WIth a lIttle 011 caft on the top, keep frelli. Contrariwife, 
we fee that cloth and apparel not aired, do breed moths and mould· and the 
d!verfity is, that i~ bod!es that need detention of fpirits, the exclu[;on of the 
a~r doth.good; as 111 drmks and corn: but in bodies that need emiffion of fpi
nt~ to ~l~charge [orne of the fuperfiuous moifl:ure, it doth hurt, for they re
qUIre amng. -

344· TH E .fourth is motion and flirring; for putrefaction a£keth refl:: for 
the fubtle motIOn which putrefaa:i~n requireth, is difturbed by any agitation; 
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and all local motion keepeth bodies integral, and their parts together; as we 
fee that turning over of corn in a garner, or letting it run like an hour-glafs, 
from an upper room into a lower, doth keep it fweet; and running waters 
putrefy not: and in mens bodies, exercife hindreth putrefaction; and contrari
wife, reft and want of motion, or fioppings (whereby the run of humours, 
or the motion of perfpiration is frayed) further putrefaB:ion; as we partly 
touched a little before. 

345. TH E fifth is, the breathing forth of the adventitious moifture in bo
dies; for as wetting doth haften putrefaCtion; fa convenient drying (whereby 
the more radical moifture is only kept in) putteth back putrefaction: fa we 
fee that herbs and flowers, if they be dried in the {hade, or dried in the hot 
fun for a finall time, keep beft. For the emiffion of the loofe and adventi
tious moifture, doth betray the radical moifture; and carrieth it out for com-
pany. , 

346. TH E fixth is the ftrengthening of the fpirits of bodies; for as a great 
heat keepeth bodies from putrefaB:ion, but a tepid heat inclineth them to pu
trefaB:ion: fo a {hong fpirit likewife preferveth, and a weak or faint fpirit dif
pofeth to corruption. So we find that fait water corrupteth not fa foon as fi-dh : 
and ialting of oyfters, and powdring of meat, keepeth them from putrefaction. 
It would be tried alfo, whether chalk put into water or drink, doth not pre
ferve it from putrefying, or fpeedy fowering. So we fee that firong beer will 
laft longer than fmall; and all things that are hot and aromatical, do help 
to preferve liquors, or powders, &c. which they do as well by firengthening 
the fpirits, as by foaking out the loofe moifture. 

347. THE feventh is feparation of the cruder parts, and thereby making the 
body more equal; for all imperfeB: mixture is apt to putrefy; and watry fub
Hances are more apt to putrefy than oily. So we fee diftilled waters will laft 
longer than raw waters; and things that have paired the fire, do laft longer 
than thofe that have not paired the fire; as dried pears, &c. 

348. TH E eighth is the drawing forth continually of that part where the 
putrefaction beginneth: which is (commonly) the loofe and watry moifture; 
not only for the reafon before given, that it provoketh the radical moifture to 
come forth with it; but becaufe being detained in the body, the putrefaction 
taking hold of it, infeB:eth the reft: as we fee in the embalming of dead bo
dies: and the fame reafon is of preferving herbs, or fruits, or flowers, in bran 
or meal. 

349. TH_E ninth is the commixture of any thing that is more oily or [weet : 
for fuch bodies are leaft apt to putrefy, the air working little upon them; and 
they not putrefying, preferve the reft. And therefore we fee fyrups and oint
ments will lafi longer than juices. 

350. TH E tenth is the commixture of fomewhat that is dry j for putre
faction beginneth firfi from the fpirits; and then from the moifiure: and that 
that is dry is un apt to putrefy: and therefore fmoak preferveth fleili; as we fee 
in bacon and neats tongues, and Martlemas beef, &c. 

35 I. The opinion of fame of the ancients, that blown airs do preferve 
bodies longer than other airs, feemeth to me probable; for that the blown airs 
being overcharged and compreired, will hardly receive the exhaling of any 
thing, but rather repulfe it. It was tried in a blown bladder, whereinto ft.dh 
was put, and likewife a flower, and it farted not: for dry bladders will not 
blow; and new bladders rather further putrefaction: the way were therefore 
to blow ftrongly with a pair of bellows into a hogihead, putting into the 
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hog (head (before) that which you would have preferved; and in the infiant 
that you withdraw the bellows, fiop the hole clofe. 

Experiment Jolitary touching wood jhining in the dark. 

352 • THE experiment of wood that fhineth in the ?ark, we h~ve ?ili
gently driven and purfued: the rather, for that of all thmgs that glve lIght 
here below, it is the moft durable, and hath leaft apparent motion. Fire and 
flame are in continual expence; fugar fhineth only while it is in [craping; 
and falt-water while it is in dafhing; glow-worms have their fhining while 
they live, ora little after; only fcales of fifhes (putrefied) feem to be of the 
fame nature with fhining wood: and it is true, that all putrefatiion hath with 
it an inward motion, as well as fire or light. ,The trial forted thus: 1. The 
{hining is in fame pieces more bright, in fame more dim; but the moft 
bright of all doth not attain to the light of a glow-worm. 2. The woods 
that have been tried to fhine, are chiefly fallow and willow; alfc) the afh and 
hazle; it may be it holdeth in others. 3. Both roots and bodies do fuine, but 
the roots better. 4. The colour of the ihining part, by day-light, is in fame 
pieces white, in fame pieces inclining to Fed; which in the countrey they call 
the white and red garret. 5. The part that fhineth, is (for the moft part) 
fomewhat foft, and moift to feel to; but [orne was found to be firm and 
hard; fo as it might be figured into a crofs, or into beads, &c. But you muft 
not look to have an image, or the like, in any thing that is lightfome; for 
even a face in iron red-hot will not be feen, the light confounding the fmall 
differences of lightfome and darkfome, which fhew the figure. 6. There 
was the fhining part pared off, till you came to that that did not fuine; but. 
within two days the part contiguous began alfo to ihine, being laid abroad 
in the dew; fo as it feemeth the putrefatiion fpreadeth. 7. There was other 
dead wood of like kind, that was laid abroad, which !hined not at the firft ; 
but after a night's lying abroad began to !hine. 8. There was other wood 
that did firft ihine; and being laid dry in the houfe within five or fix days, 
loft the ihining; and laid abroad again, recover'd the fhining. 9. Shining 
woods being laid in a dry room, within a feven-night loft their {hining; but 
being laid in a cellar, or dark room, kept the il1ining. 10. The boring of 
holes in that kind of wood, and then laying it abroad, feemeth to conduce to 
make it fhine: the caufe is, for that all folution of continuity doth help on 
putrefatiion, as was touched before. I!. No wood hath been yet tried to 
{hine, that was cut down alive, but fuch as was rotted both in ftock and root 
while it grew. 12. Part of the wood that fhined was fleeped in oil, and re
tained the {hining a fortnight. 13. The like fucceeded in fome fteeped in 
water, and much better. 14. How long the {hining will continue, if the wood 
be laid abroad every night, and taken iQ and fprinkled with water in the day, 
is r:ot yet tr!ed. 15. Trial was made of laying it abroad in frotty weather, 
whlch hurt It not. 16. There was a great piece of a root which did {hine, 
and the {hining part was cut off till no more fhined; yet after two nights, 
though it were kept in a dry room, it got a ihining. 

Experiment JOlitary touching the acceleration of birth. 

353· TH E bringing forth of living creatures may be accelerated in two 
:efp.etis: the one, if the embryo ripeneth and perfeCteth fooner: the other, 
If tnere be fome caufe fron:: the mother's body, of expulfion or putting it 
down: whereof the former IS good, and argueth ftrength; the latter is ill 
and cometh by accident or difeafc. And therefore the ancient obfervation i~ 
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true, that the child born in the feventh month doth commonly well; but born 
in the eighth month, doth (for the moft part) die. But the caufe affigned is 
fabulous; which is, that in the eighth month ihould be the return of the 
reign of the planet Saturn: which (as they fay) is a planet malign; whereas 
in the feventh is the reign of the moon, which is a planet propitious. But the 
true cau[e is, for that where there is fo great a prevention of the ordinary time, 
it is the luftinefs of the child; but when it is lefs, it is fome indifpoii(ion of 
the mo~her. 

Experiment fllitary touching the acceleration if growth and fiature. 

354. To accelerate growth or fiature, it muil: proceed either from the 
plenty of the nouriiliment; or from the nature of the nouriiliment; or from 
the quickning and exciting of the natural heat. For the firil:, excefs of nou
riiliment is hurtful; for it maketh the child corpulent; and growing in 
breadth rather than in height. And you may take an experiment from 
plants, which, if they fpread much, are feldom tall. As for the nature of the 
nourifhment; firft, it may not be too dry; and therefore children in dairy 
countries do wax more tall, than where they feed more upon bread and Belli, 
There is alfo a received tale; that h:)iling of daify roots in milk, (which it is 
certain are great driers) will make dogs little. But fo much is true, that an 
over-dry nouriiliment in childhood putteth back fiature. Secondly, tl:e nou
riiliment muil: be of an opening ll1ture; for that attenuateth the juice, and 
furthereth the motion of the fpirits upwards. Neither is it without caufe, that 
Xmopholl, in the nurture of the PeJjian children, doth fo much commend 
their feeding upon cardamon; which (he faith) made them grow better, and 
be of a more attive habit. Cardamon is in latin najfurtz'um j and with us 
water-crelfes; which, it is certain, is an herb, that whilft it is young, is 
friendly to life. As for the quickening of natural heat, it mufi be done chiefly 
with exerci':e; and therefore (no doubt) much going to fchool, where they 
fit fo much, hindreth the growth of children; whereas countrey-people that 
go not to fchool, are commonly of better il:ature. And again men muil: be
ware how they give children any thing that is cold in operation; for even long 
fucking doth hinder both wit and il:ature. This hath been tried, that a whelp 
that hath been fed with nitre in milk, hath become very little" but extreme 
lively: for the fpirit of nitre is cold. And though it be an excellent medicine 
in il:rength of years for prolongation of life; yet it is in children and young 
creatures an enemy to growth: and all for the fame rearon; for heat is requi
fite to growth; but after a man is come to his middle age, heat confumeth 
the fpirits; which the coldnefs of the fpirit of nitre doth help to condenfe and 
correCt. 

Experiments in conJort touchz'ng Julphur and mercury, two of Paracelfus's 
principles. 

THERE be two great families of things; you may term them by feveral 
names; fulphureous and mercurial, which are the chymifts words: (for as 
for their fal, which is their third principle, it is a compound of the other 
two;) inflammable and not inflammable; mature and crude; oily and watry. 
For we fee that in fubterranies there are, as the fathers of their tribes, brim
ftone and mercury: in vegetables and living creatures there is water and oil: 
in the inferiour order of pneumaticals there is air and flame; and in the fupe
riour, there is the body of the fiar and the pure {kyo And thefe pairs, though 
they be unlike in the primitive differences of matter; yet they feem to have 
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many confents: for mercury and fulphur are principal materials of metals; 
water and oil are principal materials of vegetables and animals; and feem to 
differ but in mJ.turation or concoction: flame (in vulgar opinion) is but air 
incenfed; and they both have quicknefs of motion, and facility of ceffion~ 
much alike: and the intedlellar iky (though the opinion be vain, that the 
frar is the denfer part of his orb) hath notwithflanding fo much affinity with 
the frar that there is a rotation of that, as well as of the frar. Therefore , . " . 
it is one of the greateft magnalza naturae, to turn water or watry JUice mto 
oil or oily juice: greater in nature, than to turn filver or quickfilver into 
gold. 

355. THE inflan~es we have wherein crude and watry fubfi-ance turneth 
into fat and oily, are of four kinds. Firft in the mixture of earth and water .; 
which mingled by the help of the fun, gather a nitrous fatnefs, more than 
either of them have feverally; as we fee in that they put forth plants which 
need both juices. 

356. TH E fecond is in the ailimilation of nouriiliment, made in the bodies 
Df plants and living creatures; whereof plants turn the juice of mere water 
and earth, into a great deal of oily matter: living creatures, though much of 
their fat and fleih are out of oily aliments, (as meat and bread) yet they affi
milate alfo in a meafure their drink of water, &c. But thefe two ways of 
verfion of water into oil, namely, (by mixture and by afEmilation) are by 
many paffages and percolations, and by long continuance of foft heats, and by 
circuits of time. 

3 57· THE third is in the inception of putrefaction; as in wa ter corrup
ted; and the mothers of waters diftilled; both which have a kind of fatners, 
or oil. 

358. THE fourth is in the dulcoration of fome metals; as flccbaruln 
Saturni, &c. 

359. THE intenfion of verfion of water into a more oily fubfiance, is by 
digeftion; for oil is almoft nothing elfe but water digefled; and this digeflion 
is principally by heat; which heat muft be either outward or inward: again~ 
it may be by provocation or excitation; which is caufed by the mingling of 
bodies already oily or digefied; for they will fomewhat communicate their 
nature with the reft. Digeflion alfo is fl:rongly effected by direct affimilation 
of bodies crude into bodies digefled; as in plants and living creatures, whofe 
nouriiliment is far more crude than their bodies: but this digefiion is by a 
great compafs, as hath been faid. As for the more full handling of thefe two 
principles, whereof this is but a tafle; (the enquiry of which is one of the 
profoundeft enquiries of nature) we leave it to the title of verfion of bodies; 
and likewife to the title of the firft congregation£ of matter; which, like a ge
neral affembly of eflates, doth give law to all bodies. 

Experiment joNtary touching chameleons . 

. 360. A chameleon is a creature about the bignefs of an ordinary lizard: 
his head unproportionably big; his eyes great: he moveth his head without 
the writhing of his neck, (which is inflexible) as a hog doth: his back crook
ed ; his ikin fpotted with little tumours, lefs eminent nearer the beUy; his 
tail flender and long: on each foot he hath five fingers; three on the out fide 
and two on the infide; his tongu~ of a ma~vellous length in refpeCt of hi; 
body, and hollow at the end; whIch he WIll launch out to prey upon flies. 
Of colour green, and of a duiky yellow, brighter and whiter towards the 
belly; yet fpotted with blue, white, and red. If he be laid upon green, the 
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green predominateth; if upon yellow, the yellow; not fo if he be laid upon 
blue, or -red, or white; only the green fpots receive a more orient lufire; 
laid upon black, he looketh all black, though not without a mixture of green. 
,He feedeth not only upon air, (though that be his principal fllfienance) for 
fometimes he taketh fiies, as was faid; yet fome that have kept chameleons a 
whole year together, could never perceive that ever they fed upon any thing 
eKe but air; and might obferve their bellies to fwdl after they had exhaufied 
-the air, and elofed their jaws; which they open commonly againfi: the rays 
of the fun. They have a {oolith tradition in magick, that if a chameleon be 
burnt upon the top of an houfe, it will raife a tempefi:; fuppofing {according 
to their vain dreams of fympathies) becaufe he nourifheth with air, his body 
.ibould have great virtue to make impreffion upon the air. 

Experiments fllitary touching jubterrany fires. 

36 I. I T is reported by one of the ancients, that in part of Media, there are 
~uptions of flames out of plains; and that thofe flames are clear, and caft 
not forth fuch finoak, and allies, and pumic-e, as mountain flames do. The 
reafon (no doubt) is, becaufe the flame is not pent as it is in mountains and 
earthquakes which caft flame. There be a1fo fame blind fires under R:one, 
which flame not Gut, but oil being poured upon them they flame out. The 
caufe whereof is, for that it feemeth the fire is fa choaked, as not able to re
move the ftone, it is heat rather than flame; which neverthe1efs is fufficient 
to inflame the oil. 

Experz'ment Jolitary touching nitre. 

362. IT is reported, that in fame lakes the water is fa nitrous~ as if foul 
clothes be put into it, it fcoureth them of it felf: and if they Hay any whit 
long, they moulder away. And the fcouring virtue of nitre is the more to be 
noted, becauk it is a body cold; and we fee warm water k:oureth better than 
cold. But the <:aufe is, for that it hath ,a fubtle tpirit, which fevereth and di
videth any thing that is foul and vikous, and fiicketh upon a body. 

Experz'ment fllitary touching congealing .of air. 

363. T AK E a bladder, the greatefr you can get; fill it full of wind, and 
tie it about the neck with a filk thread waxed; and upon that likewife wax 
very clo[e; fa that when the neck of the bladder drieth, no air may pollibly 
get in nor out. Then bury it three or four foot under the earth in a vault, or 
in a confervatory of fnow, the fnow being made hollow about the bladder; 
and after fame fortnight's dithnce, fee whether the bladder be ihrunk; for if 
it ~e, then it is plain that the coldnefs of the earth or (now hath condenfed 
the air, and brought it a degree nearer to water: which is an experiment 
of great confequence. 

Experz'ment jOlitary touchz'ng congealing of water into cryflal. 

364. IT is a report of fome good credit, that in deep caves there are pen .. 
file cryfial, and degrees of cryfial that drop from above; and in fome other, 
(though more rarely) that rife from below: Which though it be chiefly the 
work of cold, yet it may be that water that paileth through the earth, gather
eth a nature more clammy, and fitter to congeal, and becomes f01id, than 
water of it [elf. Therefore trial would be made, to lay a heap of earth in 
great frafts, upon a hollow veiTel, putting a canvafs between, that it falleth 
not in: and pour water upon it, in fuch quantity as will be fure to foak 
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through; and fee whether it will not ~al~e an harder ice in the bo~tom of the 
veifel and lefs apt to diifolve than ordmanly. I fuppofe alfo, that If you make 
the ~arth narrower at the bottom than at the top, in faillion of a fugar-Ioaf 
reverfed, it will help the experiment. For it wil~ m~ke the ice where it iifu
eth lefs in bulk; and evermore {mallnefs of quantity IS a help to veruon. 

Experiment Jolitary touching preJerving if roJe-Ieaves both in ·colour and fmell. 

365. TAKE dama{k rofes, and pull them; then dry them upon the top of 
an houfe, upon a lead or terras, in the hot fun, in a clear day, betwe~n the 
hours only (only) of twelve and two,. or thereabouts. Then ~at them mto a 
{weet dry earthen bottle, or a glafs WIth narrow mouths, ftuffing them clore 
together, but without bruiting: ftop the bottle o~ glafs clofe, and thefe rofes 
will retain not only their fmeH perfeCt, but theIr colour freih for a year at 
leafr. Note, that nothing doth fa much deftro~ .any pl~nt, or ot?er body, 
either by putrefaCtion or arefaCtion, as the adventuous .mOlfture whIch hang
eth loofe in the body, if it be not drawn out. For It betrayeth and tolleth 
forth the innate and radical moifture along with it when it {elf goeth forth. 
And therefore in living creatures, moderate fweat doth preferve the juice of 
the body. Note, that thefe rofes, when you take them from the drying, have 
little or no {mell; fo that the fil1ell is a fecond {meH, that iifueth out of the 
flower afterwards. 

Experime7Zts -in cotifort touch-ing the continuance if flame. 

366. TH E continuation of flame, according unto the diverfity of the body 
inflamed, and other circumfiances, is worthy the enquiry; chiefly, for that 
though flame be ( almoft) of a momentary lafting, yet it receiveth the more, 
and the lefs: we will firft therefore fpeak (at large) of bodies inflamed wholly 
and immediately, without any wiek to help the inflammation. A {poonful 
of {pirit of wine a little heated, was taken, and it burnt as long as came to 
a hundred and fixteen pulfes. The {arne quantity of {pirit of wine, mixed 
with the fixth part of a {poonful of nitre, burnt but to the {pace of ninety four 
puKes. Mixed with the like quantity of bay-faIt, eighty three pulfes. Mixed 
with the like quantitJ of gunpowder, which diifolved into a black water, one 
hundred and ten pulfes. A cube or pellet of yellow wax was taken, as much 
as half the fpirit of wine, and ret in the midft, and it burnt only to the fpace 
of eighty feven puKes. Mixed with the fixth part of a fpoonful of milk, it 
burnt to the {pace of one hundred pulfes; and the milk was curdled. Mixed 
with the fixth part of a {poonful of water, it burnt to the {pace of eighty fix 
puKes; with an equal quantity of water, only to the fpace of four pulfes. A 
{mall pebble was laid in the midft, and the (pirit of wine burnt to the fpace 
of ninety four puKes. A piece of wood of the bignefs of an arrow, and 
about a finger's l~ngth, was fet up in the midi!, and the fpirit of wine burnt 
to the fpace of nmety four pul{es. So that the fpirit of wine fimple endured 
the longeft; and the fpirit of wine with the bay-faIt, and the equal quantity 
of water) were the ihortefi. 
. 367. CONSIDER well, whether the more fpeedy going forth of the flame 
be caufed by ~he greater vigour of the flame in burning; or by the refifianc~ 
of the body mIxe~, and the ~~erfion. thereof to tak~ flame: which will ap
pear by the quantIty ?f the {pmt of wme, that remameth after the going out 
ef the flame. And It {eemeth clearly to be the latter; for that the mi.xture 
of things leaft apt to burn, is the {peedieft in going out. And note by the 
way, that {pirit of wine burned, till it go out of it felf, will burn n'o more; 
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and tafteth nothing fo hot in the mouth as it did; no, nor yet four; (as if it 
were a degree towards vinegar) which burnt wine doth; but fIat and dead •. 

368. NO!E, that in t~e expe:iment of 'Yax afor~faidJ th~ ~ax d~ifolved 
in the burmng, and yet dId not mcorporate It felf wIth the fpmt of wme, to 
produce one flame; but wherefover the wax floated, the flame forfook it, till 
at laft it fpread all over, and put the flame quite out. 

369. TH E experiments of the mixtures of the fpirit of wine inflamed, are 
things of difcovery, and not of ufe: but now we will fpeak of the continuance 
of flames, fuch as are ufed for candles, lamps or tapers; confifting of inflam
mable matters, and of a wiek that provoketh inflammation. And this im .. 
porteth not only difcovery, but alfo ufe and profit; for it is a great faving iq 
all fuch lights, if they can be made as fair and right as others, and yet laft 
longer. Wax pure made into a candle, and wax mixed f<tverally into candle
fiuft: with the particulars that follow; (viz. water, aqua vitae, milk, bay-faIt, 
oil, butter, nitre, brimfrone, faw-duft) every of thefe bearing a fixth part to 
the wax; and every of thefe candles mixed, being of the fame weight and 
wiek with the wax pure, proved thus in the burning and lailing. The fwif
teft in confuming was that with faw-duft; which firft burned fair till fome 
part of the candle was confumed, and the duft gathered about the fnaft; but 
then it made the fnaft big and long, and to burn du1ki!hly, and the candle 
wafted in half the time of the wax pure. The next in fwiftnefs were the 
oil and butter, which confumed by a fifth part fwifter than the pure wax. 
Then followed in fwiftnefs the clear wax it felE Then the bay-faIt, which· 
lafted about an eighth part longer than the clear wax. Then followed the 
aqlh1 vitae, which !arced about a fifth part longer than the clear wax. Then 
follcr0led the milk and water, with little difference from the aqua ·vitae, but 
the water noweft. And in thefe four lafi, the wiek would fpit forth little 
ifurks. For the nitre, it would not hold lighted above fome twelve puIfes: but 
all Lhe while it would fpit out portions of flame, which afterwards would go 
out into a vapour. For the brimfrone, it would hold lighted much about the 
['tme with the nitre; but then after a little while it would harden and cake 
about the ii1aft; fo that the mixture of bay-Lilt with wax, will win an eighth 
part of the time of lafting, and the water a fifth. 

37r::t. AF T E R the feveral materials were tried, trial was likewife made of 
f-.:veial wieks; as of ordinary cotton, fowing thread, rulli, filk, {haw, and 
wood. The filk, ftraw, and wood, would flame a little, till they came to 
the wax, and then go out: of the other three, the thread confumed fafter 
than the cotton, by a fixth part of time: the cotton next: then the rulh con
fumed flower than ·i:he cotton, by at leafr a third part of time. For the big
nefs of the flame, the cotton and thread caft a flame much alike; and the rufh 
much lefs and dimmer. fi!.!Jaere, Whether wood and wieks both, as in torches, 
confume fafter than tl:.e wieks fimple ? 

371. WE have fpoken of the feveral materials, and the feveral wieks: 
bllC to the lafring of the flame it importeth alfo; not only what the mate
rial is, but in the i:tme material, whether it be hard, foft, old, new, &c. Good 
houfewives, to make their candles burn the longer, ute to lay them (dne by 
one) in bran or flower, which make them harder, and fo they confume the 
flower: in 10 much as by this means they will outlafi other candles of the 
C1I11e fiuff almofr half in half. For bran and flower have a virtue to harden; 
fo thac l',oth age, and lying in the bran, doth help to the lafiing. And we 
1ee that wax canJk~ Lit longer than tallow candles, becaufe wax is more brm 
and hard. 
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372 : Tn E iafiing of. flame alfo dependeth upon th~ eafy ~rawin~ of the 

l1ourifhment; as we fee III the court of England, there IS a fervlce whIch they 
caU all-niaht; which is (as it were) a great cake of wax, with the wiek in the 
midil:; :hereby it cometh to pafs, that the wiek fetcheth the nourilhment 
farther off. We fee alfo that lamps lail: longer, becaufe the vella is far 
broader than the breadth of a taper or candle. 

373. TAKE a turreted lamp of tin, made in the form of a [quare; the 
heicrht of the turret being thrice as much as the length of the lower part, 
wh~reupon the lamp fiandeth: make only one hole in it, at the end of the 
return fartheil: from the turret. Reverfe it, and fill it full of oil by that hole; 
and then fet it upright again; and put a wiek in at the hole; and lighten it: 
you fhall find that it will burn flow, and a long time: Which is caufed, (as 
was faid lail: before) for that the flame fetcheth the nourifhment afar off. 
You ihall find alfo, that as the oil wafieth and defcendeth, fo the top of the 
turret by little and little filleth with air; which is caufed by the rarefaCtion of 
the oil by the heat. It were worthy the obfervation, to make a hole in the 
top of the turret, and to try when the oil is almofi confumed, whether the 
air made of the oil, if you put to it a flame of a candle, in the letting of it 
forth, will enflame. It were good alfo to have the lamp made, not of tin, but 
of glafs, that you may fee how the vapour, or air gathereth, by degrees, in 
the top. 

374. A fourth point that importeth the lafiing of the flame, is the dofends 
of the air wherein the flame burneth. We fee, that if wind bloweth upon a 
candle, it wafieth apace. We fee alfo, it lafieth longer in a !anthorn than at 
large. And there are traditions of lamps and candles, that have burnt a very 
long time in caves and tombs. 

375. A fifth point that importeth the lafiing of the flame, is the nature of 
the air where the flame burneth; whether it be hot or cold, moifi or dry. 
The air, if it be very cold, irritateth the flame, and maketh it burn more 
fiercely; (as fire fcorcheth in frofly weather) and fa furthereth the confump
tiona The air once heated (1 conceive) maketh the flame burn more mildly, 
and fo helpeth the continuance. The air, if it be dry, is indifferent: the air, 
if it be moifi, doth in a degree quench the flame, (as we fee lights will go 
out in the damps of mines:) and howfoever maketh it burn more dully, and 
fo helpeth the continuance. 

Experiments in corifort touching burials or infujions if dir;;ers bodies ill earth. 

376. BURIALS in earth ferve for prefervation; and for condenfation; and 
for induration of bodies. And if you intend condenfation or induration, you 
may bury the bodies fo as earth may touch them: as if you would make arti
ficial porcellane, &c. And the like you may do for confervation, if the bodies 
be hard and folid; as clay, wood, &c. But if you intend prefervation of 
bodies, more foft and tender, then you mufi do one of thefe two: either you 
mufi put them in cafes, whereby they may not touch the earth; or elfe you 
mufi vault the earth, whereby it may hang over them, and not touch them: 
for if the earth touch them, it will do more hurt by the moifiure, caufing 
them to putrefy, than good by the virtual cold, to conferve them; except the. 
earth be very dry and fandy. 

377. AN orange, lemon and apple, wrapt in a linen cloth, being buried for 
a fortnight's fpace four foot deep within the earth, though it were in a moift 
place, and a rainy time, yet came forth no ways mouldy or rotten, but were 
become a little harder than they were; otherwife freih in their colour; but 
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their juice fomewhat flatted. But with the burial of a fortnight more they 
became putrefied. 

378. A bottle of beer, buried in like manner as before, became more lively, 
better tafted, and clearer than it was. And a bottle of wine in like manner. 
A bottle of vinegar fo buried) came forth more lively and more odoriferous, 
fmelling almoll: like a violet. And after the whole month's burial, all the 
three came forth as freili and lively, if not better than before. 

379. IT were a profitable experiment, to preferve oranges, lemons, and 
pomgranates, till fummer; for then their price will be mightily increafed. 
This may be done, if you put them in a pot or veffel well covered, that the 
moifiure of the earth come not at them; or elfe by putting them in a confer
vatory of fnow. And generally, whofoever will make experiments of cold, 
let him be provided of three things; a confervatory of fnow; a good large 
vault, twenty foot at leall: under the ground; and a deep well. 

380. THERE hath been a tradition, that pearl, and coral, and turchois
frone, that have loll: their colours, may be recovered by burying in the earth: 
which is a thing of great profit, if it would fort: but upon trial of fix weeks 
burial, there followed no' effect. It were good to try it in a deep well, or in 
a confervatory of fnow, where the cold may be more confiringent i and fo 
n1..1ke the body more united, and thereby more refplendent. 

Experiment fltitary touching the effeCls in mens bodies from feverat winds. 

38 I. ME N s bodies are heavier, and lefs difpofed to motioll, when fouthern 
winds blow, than when northern. The caufe is, for that when the foutherrt 
winds blow, the humours do (in fome degree) melt and wax fluid, and f6 
flow into the parts; as it is feen in wood and other bodies; which, when the 
fonthem winds blow, do fwell. Befides, the motion and aCtivity of the body 
confill:eth chiefly in the finews, which, when the fouthern wind bloweth, are 
more relax. 

E>.periment Jolitary touching winter and fummer Jicknqjes. 

382. I T is commonly feen, that more are fick in the fummer, and more 
die in the winter; except it be in pefiilent difeafes, which commonly reign in 
('ummer or autumn. The reafon is, becaufe difeafes are bred (indeed) chiefly 
by heat; but then they are cured moll: by fweat and purge; which in the 
iummer cometh on, or is provoked more eafily. As for pefiilent difeafes, the 
reafon why moll: die of them in fummer, is becaufe they are bred moil: in 
the iummer; for otherwife thofe that are touched are in moll: danger in the 
winter. 

Experiment JoNtary touching pejlilential JeaJons. 
3 83· THE general opinion is, that years hot and moill: are moil: pefiilent ; 

npon the fuperficial ground, that heat and moifiure caufe putrefaCtion. In 
England it is found not true; for many times there have been great plagues in 
dry years. Whereof the caufe may be, for that drought in the bodies of iflan
clers habituate to moiil: airs, doth exafperate the humours, and maketh them 
:nore apt to putrefy or inflame: befides, it tainteth the waters, (commonly) 
and maketh them lefs wholefome. And again in Barbary, the plagues break 
up in the fummer months, when the weather is hot and dry. 

Experiment JONtary touching an error received about epidemical diJeqfes. 

384. MANY difeafes (both epidemical and others) break forth at particular 
\"OL. III. L times. 
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times. And the caufe is faHly imputed to the con!litution of the air at that 
time, when they break forth or reign; whereas it proceedeth (indeed) fj-~m a 
precedent fequence, and feries of the feafons of the 'year: and th~refore Htppo
Grates in his prognofiicks doth make good obfervatlons of the dlfeafes that eu
fue upon the nature of the precedent four feafons of the year. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the alteration or preflrvation of liquors in welli 
or deep vaults. 

385. TRIAL hath been made with earthern bottles wen !lopped, rumged 
in a well of twenty fathom deep at the leaft; and {orne of the bottles have 
been let down into the water, fome others have hanged above, within about 
a fathom of the water; and the liquors fo tried, have been beer (not new, 
but ready for drinking) and wine and milk. The proof hath been, that both 
the beer and the wine (as well within water as above) have not been palled 
or deaded at all; but as good, or {qmewhat better, than bottles of the fame 
drinks and ftalenefs kept in a cellar. But thofe which did hang above water 
were apparently the beft; and that beer did flower a little; whereas that under 
water did not, though it were frefh. The milk fowred and began to putrefY. 
Neverthelefs it is true, that there is a village near Blois, where in deep caves 
they do thicken milk; in fuch fort that it becometh very pleafant; which was 
fome caufe of this trial of hanging milk in the well: but our proof was 
naught; neither do I know, whether that milk in thofe caves be firft boiled. 
It were good therefore to try it with milk fodden, and with cream; for that 
milk of it felf is fuch a compound body of cream, curds and whey, as it is 
eafily turned and dilfolved. It were good alfo to try the beer when it is in 
wort, that it may be feen, whether the hanging in the well will accelerate the 
ripening and clarifying of it. 

Experiment JoNtary touching jluttz'ng. 

386. DrvERs, we fee, do ftut. The caufe may be (in mo.f1) the refrigera
tion of the tongue; whereby it is lefs apt to move. And therefore we fee that 
naturals do generally frut: and we fee that in thofe that ftut, if they drink 
wine moderately, they frut lefs, becaufe it heateth: and fo we fee, that they 
that fiut, do ftut mme in the firft offer to fpeak, than in continuance; be
caufe the tongue is by motion fomewhat heated. In {orne alfo, it may be 
(though rarely) the drynefs of the tongue; which likewife maketh it lefs apt 
to move as well as cold: for it is an effect that it cometh to fome wife and 
great men; as it did unto Mqfts, who was linguae praepedz'tae; and many 
fiutters (we find) are very cholerick men; choler inducing a drynefs in th~ 
tongue. 

Experiments in corifort touching fmells. 

387. SMELLS and other odours are fweeter in the air at fome dillance thaI} 
near the nofe; as hath been partly touch~d heretofore. The caufe is dduble : 
firft, the finer mixture, or incorporation of the fmell: for we fee that in founds
likewife, they are fweeteft, when we cannot, ~ear every part by it felf. The 
other reafon IS, for that all fw:eet fmeUs have Jomed. with them fome earthy or 
crude odours; and at {orne dlfiance the fweet, which is the more fpiritual is 
perceived; and the earthy reacheth not fo fur. ' 

388. SWEET ~mell~ ar~ moft forcible in dry fubfiances when they are 
b:oken; and ~o hkewlfe m oranges and lemons, the nipping of their rind, 
gIVeth out theIr fmell more; and generally when bodies are moved or ftirred, 
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th8~lgh not broken, they fmell more; as a (weet bag waved. The cau[e is 
dO'.1bie: the one, for that there is a greater emiffion of the fpirit when way 
is made: and this holdeth in the breaking, nipping or cruiliing; it holdeth 
8J[0 (in fome degree) in the moving: but in this laft there is a concurrence of 
the fecond caufe; which is the impulfion of the air that bringeth the fcent 
fafter upon us. 

389' THE daintieft fmells of flowers are out of thofe plants whofe leave~ 
{mell not; as violets, roCes, wall-flowers; gilly-flowers, pinks, wood-bines, vine
flowers, apple-blooms, lime-tree blooms, bean-blooms, CSc. The caufe is; for 
that where there is heat and ftrength enough in the plant to make the leaves 
odorate, there the fmell of the flower is rather evanid and weaker, than that 
of the leaves; as it is in rofemary flowers, lavender flowers, and fweet briar 
fofes. B'.1t where there is lefs heat, there the fpirit of the plant is digefted 
and refined, and fevered from the groifer juice in- the effiorefcence, and not 
before. 

390. MOST odours fmen beft broken or cruili'd, as hath been faid; but 
flowers preifed or beaten do loCe the freihnefs\and fweetnefs of their odour. 
The caufe is, for that when they are cruihed, the groffer and more earthy fpi
rit cometh out with the finer, and troubleth it; whereas in ftronger odours 
there are no fuch degrees of the iifue of the fmel1. 

E>.:periments in confort touching the goodnefi and choice if water. 

39 I. I T is a thing of very good ufe to difcover ,the goodnefs of waters.' 
The taite, to thoCe that drink water only, doth fomewhat: but other experi
ments are more fure. Firir, try waters by weight; wherein you may find 
fome difference, though not much: and the lighter you may account the 
ktter. 

392. SE CONDL Y, try them by boiling upon an equal fire: and that which 
confumeth away faitefr, you may account the befr. 

393. THIRDLY, try them in feveral bottles, or open veifels, matches in 
every thing eire, and fee which of them laft 10ngei.1: without french or corrup
t~Qn. lind that which holdeth unputrefied longefr, you may likewife account 
the beft. 

394. Feu R T H L Y, try them by making drinks ftronger or fmaIler, with the 
Jame qu::.ndty of malt; and you may conclude, that that water which maketh 
i.: lC i1iOllg.:X d:-ink, is the more concofred and nouriihing; though perhaps it 
be not fo good for medicinal ufe. And fuch water (commonly) is the water' 
of b-ge and n,wigable rivers; and likewife in large and clean ponds of ftand .. 
ing water: rcr upon bO'ch of them, the [un hath more power than upon foun .. 
t~jns or finnll rivers. And I conceive that chalk-water is next them the beft, 
for goin:-: £u-the{t in d~'ink: for that alfo helpeth concoction; fo it be out of a 
deep vlcH; for then it cureth the rawnefs of the water; but chalky water,. 
w'.\',lrds the top of the earth, is too fretting; as it appeareth in laundry of 
c;vthes, w~1ich wear out apace if you ufe fuch waters. 

39 S· F 1 F T H L Y, the houfewi yes do find a difference in waters, for the 
beari:lg or not bearing of foap: and it is likely that the more fat water will 
be,:r iO,1P beft; for the hungry water doth kill the unCtuous nature of the 
f.oal'" 

396. SIXTHLY, you may make a judgment of waters, according to the 
Flan~ ",,-hence they fpring or come: the rain water is, by the phyficians, e
ii-cemed the fin eft and the beft; but yet it is faid to putrefy fooneft; which 
i .. lIkely, becaufe of the finenefs of the fpirit: and in confervatories of rain .. 
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water, (fuch as they have in Venice, &c.) they are found not [0 choice wat~rs ~ 
the worfe (perhaps) becaufe they are covered aloft, and kept from the ian. 
Snow-water is held unwholfome; in 10 much as the people that dwell at the 
foot of the [now mountains, or otherwife upon the ~.fcent, (efpecially th~ 
women) by drinking of [now-water, have great bags hangi~1~ un~er thei£ 
throats. Well-water, except it be upon chalk, or a very plentIful [pflng, rna ... 
keth meat red; which is an ill fign. Springs on the tops of high hills are 
the bcfl:: for both they [eern to have a lightnefs and appetite of mounting j 

and b~{ides, they ar~ mofl: pure and unmingled; .and again, are more perco
lated through a great [pace of earth. For watets in valleys, join in effect under 
ground with all waters of the fame level; whereas fJ::Jrings ou the tops of hills, 
pafs through a great deal of pure earth, with lefs mixture of other waters. 

397. SEVENTHLY, judgment way be made of waters by the foil where
ppon the water runneth; as pebble is the cleanefl: and beft tafl:ed; and next to 
that, clay-water; and thirdly, water upon chalk; fourthly, that upon fand; 
and worft of all upon mud. Neither may you tmil: waters that tafl:e f weet ; 
for they are commonly found in rifing grounds of great cities; which mufr 
needs take in a great deal of filth. 

Experiment folitary touching the temperate heat under the aequz'noClial. 

398. IN Peru, and divers parts of the Wejf-Indies, though under the line, 
the heats are not fo intolerable as they be in Barbary, and the fkirts of the 
torrid zone. The caufes are, fira the great breezes which the motion of the 
air in great circles, (fuch as are under the girdle of the world) produceth; 
which do refrigerate; and therefore in thofe parts noon is nothing fo hot, 
wbe~ the breezes are great, as about nine or ten of the clock in the forenoon. 
Another caufe is, for that the length of the night, and the dews thereof, do 
~ompenJate the heat of the day. A third caufe is the fray of the fun; not in 
refpeCt of day and night, (for that we fpake of before) but in refpeCt of the 
[eafon; for under the line the fun croffeth the line, and maketh two fummers 
and two winters; but in the .£kirts of the torrid zone it doubleth and goeth 
back again, and fo maketh one long fummer. 

Experiment fllitary touching the coloratz'on if black and tawny moors. 

399· THE heat of the fun maketh men black in fome cOlU1tries, as in 
Aethiopia and Guinea, &c. Fire doth it not, as we fee in g]afs men, that are 
continually about the fire. The reafon may be, becaufe fire doth lick. up the 
fpirits and blood of the body, fo as they exhale; fo that it ever maketh men 
look pale and fallow; but the fun, which is a gentler heat, doth but draw 
the blood to the outward parts; and rather concocteth it than foaketh it; 
and therefore we fee that all Aethiopes are fle{by and plump, and have great 
lips; all which betoken moifl:ure retained, and not drawn out. We fee alfo, 
that th.e negroes are bred in countries that have plenty of water, by rivers, or 
otherwlfe: for Meroe, which was the metropolis of Aethiopia, was upon a 
great lake; and Congo, where the negroes are, is full of rivers. And the con
fines of the river Niger, where the negroes alfo are, are well watered: and 
the region about cape Verde is likewife moifl:, in fo much as it is pefl:ilent 
through moifrure: but the countries of the AbyJ!enes, and Barbary and 
Peru, where they are tawny, and olivafrer, and pale, are generally more [andy 
and dry. As for the Aethtopes, as they are plump and fle{by; fo (it may be) 
they are fanguine and ruddy coloured, if their black fkin would fuffer it to 
be feen. 
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Experiment JaNtary touching motion after the i7!flant if death. 

400. SOM E creatures do move a good while after their head is off; as birds; 
fome a very little time; as men and all beafis; Come move, though cut in fe
veral pieces; as fnakes, eels, worms, flies, &c. Firfr therefore it is certain, th~t 
the immediate cau[e of dea.th, is the refolution or extinguiiliment of the fpirits; 
and that the defiruCtion or corruption of the organs, is but the mediate cau[e. 
But [orne organs are [0 peremptorily neceffary, that the extinguifhment of the 
fpirits doth fpeedily follow; but yet fo as there is an interim of a finall time. 
It is reported by one of the and.ents, of credit, that a facrific~d beafi hath 
lowed after the heart hath been fevered; and it is a report alfo of credit, that 
the head of a pig hath been opened, and the brain put into the palm of a man's 
hand trembling, without breaking any part of it, or fevering it fi'om the mar
row of the back-bone; during which time the pig hath been, in all appea
rance, i'cark dead, and without motion; and after a fmall time the brain hath 
been replaced, and the ikull of the pig elofed, and the pig hath a little after 
gone about. And certain it is, that an eye upon revenge hath been thrufi: 
forth, fo as it hanged a pretty diftance by the vifual nerve; and during that 
time the eye hath been without any power of fight; and yet aft~r (b~iI)g re
placed) recovered fight. N ow the fpirits are chiefly in the head and cells of 
the brain, which in meQ, and beafis are large; and therefore when the head 
is off, they move little or nothing. But birds have fmall heads, al).d. therefore 
the fpirits are a little more difperfed in the finews, whereby motion remaineth 
in them a little longer; in fo much as it is extant in fiory, that an Emperor 
of Rome, to fh.ew the certl;tinty of his hand, did !hoot a great forked arrow at 
an oftrich, as ihe ran fwiftly upon the frage, and frruck off her head; and 
yet ihe continued the race a little way with the head off. As for worms~ 
and flies, and eels, the [pirits are diffuled almoft all over; and therefore they 
move in their feveral pieces. 
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c E N T. v. 
Experiments zn conflrt touching the acceleration of germinatz"on. 

E will now enquire of plants or' vegetables: and we !hall do 
it with diligence. They are the principal part of the third 
day's work. They are the firft producat, which is the word 
of animation: for the other words are but the words of 
effence; and they are of excellent and general ufe for food, 

medicine, and a number of mechanical arts. 
, 40 1. THERE were fawn in a bed, turnip-feed, radilh-feed, wheat, cucum
ber-feed and peafe. The bed we call a hot bed, and the manner of it is this: 
there was taken horfe dung, old and well rotted; this was laid upon a bank 
half a foot high, and fupported round about with planks; and upon the top 
was caft fifted earth, fame two fingers deep; and then the feed fprinkled upon 
it, having been fteeped all night in water mixed with cow dung. The turnip
feed and the wheat came up half an inch above ground within two days after, 
without any watering. The reft the third day. The experiment was made in 
OClober; and (it may be) in the [pring, the accelerating would have been the 
fpeedier. This is a noble experiment; for without this help they would have 
been four times as long in coming up. But there doth not occur to me, at this 
prefent, any ufe thereof for profit; except it fhould be for fo\ving of peafe, 
which have their price very much increafed by the early coming. It may be 
tried alfo with cherries, ftrawberries, and other fruit, which are deareft when 
they come early. 

402. THERE was wheat fleeped in water mixed with cow dung; other 
in water mixed with horfe dung; other in water mixed with pigeon dung; 
other in urine of man; other in water mixed with chalk powdred; other in 
water mixed with [oat; other in water mixed with allies; other in water 
mixed with bay-fait; other in claret-wine; other in malmfey; other in fpi
fit of wine. The proportion of the mixture was, a fourth part of the ingre
dients t? the ware:; fave tha~ ~here ~as not of the fait ab?ve an eighth part. 
The unne, and WInes, and fpmt of WIne, were fimple WIthout mixture of 
water. The time of the fteeping was twelve hours. The time of the year 
OElober. There was alfo other wheat [own unfteeped, but watered twice a 
?ay .with warm water. There was alfo other wheat ~own fim'p1e to compare 
It WIth the reft. The event was; that thofe that were 1Il the mIxture of duno
ind urine, and foot, chalk, allies and faIt, came up within fix days: and thof~ 

that 
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that afterwards proved the highe.fl:, thicke.fl:, and moil: lufiy, were fidl: the 
urine; and then the dungs; next the chalk; next the foot j next the ailies ; 
next the fait; next the wheat fimple of it felf, unfreeped and unwatered; 
next the watered twice a day with warm water; next the claret-wine. So that 
thefe three lail: were flower- than the ordinary wheat of it felf; and this cul
ture did rather retard than advance. As for thofe that were fleeped in malm
fey and fpirit of wine, they came not up at all. This is a rich experiment for 
profit; for the moil: of the il:eepings are cheap things; and the goodnefs of the 
crop is a great matter of gain ; "if the goodnefs of the crop anf wer the earlinefs 
bf the coming up: as it is like it will; both being from the vigour of the 
feed; which alfo partly appeared in the former experiments, as hath been 
{aid. This experiment would be tried in other grains, feeds and kernels: 
for it may be fome freeping will agree beft with fome feeds. It would be 
tried alfo with roots freeped as before, but for longer time. It would be tried 
alfo in feveral feafons of the year, efpecially the fpring. 

403. STRAWBERRIES watered now and then (as once in three days) with 
water, wherein hath been fteeped {heeps dung or pigeons dung, will prevent 
and come early. And it is like the fame effeCt would follow in other berries, 
herbs, flowers, grains or trees. And therefore it is an experiment, though 
vulgar in ftra wherries, yet not brought into ufe generally: for it is tiual to 
help the ground with muck; and likewife to recomfort it fometimes with 
muck put to the roots; but to water it with mucl~ water, which is like to be 
more forcible, is not praCtifed. 

404. Du N G, or chalk, or blood, applied in fubftance (feafonably) to the 
roots of trees, doth fet them forwards. But to do it unto herbs, without mix .. 
ture of water or earth, it may be thefe helps are too hot. 

4°5. TH E former means of helping germination, are either by the good
nefs and ftrength of the nouriiliment; or by the comforting and excitir.g the 
fpirits in the plant, to draw the nourilhment better. AnA of this latctr l:ind, 
concerning the comforting of the fpirits of the plant, a!. c alfo the experiments 
that follow; though they be not applications to the root or feed. The plan
ting of trees warm upon a wall againil: the fouth, or fouth-e8.fr [un, doth haiten 
their coming on and ripening; and the fouth-eaft is found to be better than 
the fouth-weil:, though the fouth-weft be the hOlter coaft. But the caufe is 
chiefly, for that the heat of the morning fucceedeth the cold of the night: 
and partly, becaufe (many times) the fouth-weft fun is too parching. So like
wife the planting of them upon the back of a chimney where a fire is kept, 
doth hail:en their coming on apd ripening: nay more, the drawing of the 
boughs into the in fide of a room where a fire is continl,lally kept, worketh the 
fame effect; which hath been tried with grapes; in fo much as they will 
come a month earlier than the grapes abroad. 

406. BESIDES the two means of accelerating germination formerly de
fcribed; that is to fay, the mending of the nouriiliment; comforting of the 
fpirit of the plant; there is a third, which is the making way for the eafy 
coming to the nouriiliment, and drawing it. and therefore gentle digging 
and lc,lening of the earth about the roots of trees; and the removing herbs 
and flow~i'c; into new earth once in two ye~rs, (which is the fame thing; for 
the new e~rth is ever loofer) doth greatly fqrther the profpering and earlinefs 
of plants. 

407. BUT the moil: admirable acceleration Py facilitating the nourifhment, 
is that of \\'ater. For a fiandard of a damaik. rofe with the root on, was 
fet in a chamber where no fire was, upright in an earthen pan, full of fair 

water, 
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water~ without any mixture, half a foot under the water, the ftandard being 
more than two foot high above the water: within the fpace of ten days the 
flandard did put forth a fair green leaf, and fame other little buds, which 
fiood at a fray, without any thew of decay or withering, more than feven 
days. But afterwards that leaf faded, but the young buds did fprout on; 
which afterward opened into fair leaves in the fpace of three months; and 
continued fo a while after, till upon removal we left the trial. But note that 
the leaves were fomewhat paler and lighter-coloured, than the leaves ufe to 
be abroad. Note that the firfl: buds were in the end of OClober; and it is like
ly that if it had been in the fpring time, it would have put forth with greater 
flrength, and (it may be) to have grown on to bear flowers. By this means 
you may have (as it feemeth) rofes fet in the midft of a pool, being fupported 
with fome flay; which is matter of rarenefs and pleafurel though of finaU 
ufe. This is the more ftrange, for that the like rofe-fiandard was put at the 
fame time into water mixed with horfe dung, the horfe dung about the fourth 
part to the water, and in four months fpace (while it was obferved) put not 
forth any leaf, though divers buds at the firft, as the other. 

408. A Dutch flower that had a bulbous root, was likewife put at the fame 
time all under water, fome two or three fingers deep; and within feven days 
fprouted, and continued long after a further growing. There were alfo put 
in a beet root, a borage root, and a radiili root, which had all their leaves cut 
almoft clofe to the roots; and within fix weeks had fair leaves; and fo conti
nued till the end of November. 

409. NOTE, that if roots, or peafe, or flowers, may be accelerated in their 
coming and ripening, there is a double profit; the one in the high price 
that thofe things bear when they come early: the other in the fwiftnefs of 
their returns: for in fome grounds which are ftrang, you thall have a radilh, 
& c. come in a month; that in other grounds will not come in two; and fo 
make double returns. 

4 I 0. W HE AT alfo was pu t into the water, and came not forth at all; fo 
as it feemeth there mufr be forne ftrength and bulk in the body put into the 
water, as it is in roots; for grains, or feeds, the cold of the water will mor
tify. But cafually fome wheat lay under the pan, which was fomewhat moi
flened by the fuing of the pan; which in fix weeks (as aforefaid) looked 
mouldy to the eye, but it was fprouted forth half a finger's length. 

4 I I. IT feemeth by thefe infrances of water, that for nouriiliment the wa
ter is almofi: all in all, and that the earth doth but keep the plant upright, and 
fave it from over-heat and over-cold; and therefore is a comfortable experi
ment for good drinkers. It proveth alfo that our former opinion; that drink 
incorporate with fleili or roots, (as in capon-beer, &c.) will nouriili more eafily, 
than meat and drink taken feverally. 

4 I 2. TH E houfing of plants (I conceive) will both accelerate germination, 
and bring forth flowers and plants in the colder feafons: and as we houfe hot
countrey plants, as lemons, oranges, myrtles, to fave them; fo we may houfe 
our own countrey plants, to forward them, and make them come in the cold 
feafons; in fuch fort, that you may have violets, ftrawberries, peafe, all winter: 
fo that you fow or remove them at fit times. This experiment is to be refer
red unt~ the comforting of the [pirit of the plant by warmth, as well as hou
fing theIr boughs, ($ c. So then the means to accelerate germination are ilJ. 
particular eight, in general three. ' 

Expe-
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Experiments in conflrt touchz'ng the putting back or retardation of germz'ntilioir. 

4 13. To make rofes, or other flowers come late, it is an experiment of 
pleafure. For the ancients efieemed much of the roJa.fera. And indeed tho: 
;.Vvv'ember rofe is the fweetefi, having been lefs exhaled by the Sun. The 
means are thefe. Firfr, the cutting off their tops immediately after they have 
done bearing; and then they will come again the fame year about November: 
but they will not come jufi on the tops, where they were cut; but out of thofe 
ihoots, which were (as it were) water boughs. The caufe is, for that the 
fap, which otherwife would have fed the top, (though after bearing) will, by 
the difcharge of that, divert unto the fide fprouts; and they will come to bear> 
but later . 

. 4 I 4· THE ~cond is the pulling off the buds of the rofe; when they are 
newly knotted; for then the fide branches will bear. The caufe is the fame 
with the former: for cutting off the tops, and pulling off the buds, work the 
fume effect, in retention of the fap for a time, and diverfion of it to the 
fprouts, that were not fo forward. 

4J 5· TH E third is the cutting off fome few of the top boughs in the fpring 
ti~e, but fuffering the lower boughs to grow on. The eaufe is, for that the 
boughs. do help to draw up the fap more ftrongly; and we fee that in polling 
of trees, many do ufe to leave a bough or two on the top, to help to draw up 
the fap. And it is reported alfo, that if you graft upon the bough of a tree; 
and cut off fame of the old boughs, the new cions will perHh. 

4 I6. THE fourth is by laying the roots bare about Chrijlmas fome days. 
The caufe is plain, for that it doth arreft the fap from going upwards for a 
time; which arrefr is afterwards releafed by the covering of the root again 
with earth;. and tllen the fap getteth up, but later. 

4 I 7. TH E fifth is the removing of the tree fome months before it buddeth. 
The caufe is, for that fame time will be required after the remove for the re-' 
fettling, before it can draw the juice; and that tjme being loft; the bloifOni 
mufi.' needs come forth later. 

4 I 8. THE fixth is the grafting of rofes in May; which commonly. gardeners 
do not till July; and th~n they bear not. till the next year; but if you graft 
them in May; they will bear the fame year, but late. 

419. TaE feventh is the girding of the body of the tree about with fame 
packthread; for that alfo in a degree refrraineth the fap, and maketh it come 
up more late and more flowly. ,;, 

420. TH E eighth is the planting of them in a iliade; or in a hedge; the 
caufe is, partly the keeping out of the fun, which hafieneth the fap to rife; 
and partly the robbing them df nouriiliment, by the ftuff in the hedge. 
Thefe means may be prafrifed upon other, both trees and flowers; mutatis 
mutandis. 

421. MEN have entertained a conceit that fheweth prettily; name~y; that 
if you graft a late-coming fruit upon a fiock at a ffuit-tr~e that cometh ~rly, 
the graft will bear fruit early j as a peach upon a cberry? and contrariwife, if 
an early"-coming fruit upon a frock of a fruit-tree that ~ometh late,.' the graft 
will bear fruit late; as a cherry upon a peach. But thefe are. but imagina .. 
tions, and untrue. The caufe is, for that the cion over-ruleth the frock 
quite; and the ftock is but paffive only, and giveth aliment j but no motion 
to the graft. 

VOL. III. M Expe-
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Experiments in confort touching the melioration qf fruits, trees and plants. 
WE will fpeak now, how to make fruits,. flowers and roots larger, in more 

~lenty, and fweeter than they ufe to be; and how to make the trees them
felves more tall, more fpread, and more hafty and fudden than they ufe to be:. 
Wherein there is no doubt, but the former experiments of acceleration will. 
ferve much to thefe purpofes. And again, that thefe experiments, which we 
ihall now fet down, do ferve alfo for acceleration, becaufe both effects proceed 
from the encreafe of vigour in the tree; but yet to avoid confuiion, and be
caufe forne of the means are more proper for the one effeCt, and forne for the 
other, we will handle them apart. 

422. IT is an afTured experience, that an heap of flint, or itone, laid 
about the bottom of a wild tree, (as an oak, elm, aili, &e.) upon the firft 
planting, doth make it pro[per double as much as without it. The caufe is~ 
for that it retaineth the moifture which falleth at any time upon the tree, and 
fuffereth it not to be exhaled by the fun. Again, it keepeth the tree warm 
from cold bhlfts and fmits,. as it were in an houie. It may be alfo there is 
fomewhat in the keeping of it fieddy at the fiFft. §(gaere, if laying of ftraw 
fome height about the body of a tree, will not make the tree forwards. For 
though the root giveth the fap,. yet it is the body that draweth it. But you 
nmft note, that if you lay frones about the ftalk of lettuce,. or other plants 
that are more foft, it will over-moifren the roots, fo as the worms will eat 
them. 

423. A tree, at the fidl fetting, i'hould not be 111aken, until it hath taken 
toot fully: and therefore fome have put two little forks about the, bottom 
of their trees to keep them upright; but after a year's rooting, then ihaking 
doth the tree good, by loofening of the earth" and ,perhaps) by exerciiing 
(as it were) and ftirring the fap of the tree~ 

424. G ENE R AL L Y' the cutting away of boughs and fuckers at the root and 
body doth make treesgFOw high;- and contrariwife) the polling and cutting of 
the top maketh them grow {pread and bu!hy. As we fee in pollards,. &to 

425. IT is reported, that to make hafty growing coppice woods, the way 
isj to take willow, fallow 2' poplar" alder, of [orne feven years growth; and to 
fet them, not upright" but anope, a reafonable depth under the ground; and 
then infread of one root they will put forth many, and fo carry more ihoots 
upon a fiem. 

426. WHEN. yoo would have many new roots f>f fruit trees,. take a low 
tree and bow it, and lay all his branches aflat upon the ground, and ca·ft earth 
upon them ~ and every twig will take root. And this is a very profitable ex
periment for comy trees, (for the boughs will make frocks withQut charge;) 
:fuch as are apricots)! peaches, almonds, cornelians" mulberries)1 figs,. esc. The 
like is continually pradifed with vines, rofes)\ muik-ro[es" &c. 

4 27. ~ROM May to July you. may take off the bark of any Dough, being 
,of the big~efs of three or four 1l1ches" and cover the bare place fonlewhat 
above and below" with loam well tempered with hoite-dung" binding it fail: 
G~n .. Then cut off the ~~h about Allhollonti~e in the bare place, and 
fet 1t 10 the ground; and It wl11 grow to be a fa!>r tr~e in one year. The 
caufe. may be, for t~at the baring from ~h: bark keepeth the fap from de
fcendmg tow1irds wmter, and fo holdeth It In th~ bough, and it may be alfo 
that the loam and horfe-dung applied to the bare place do moi-fren it and 
dleriih it, and make it more apt to put forth the root. Note, tha; this 

may 
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may be a general means for keeping up the fap of trees in their boughs; which 
may ferve to other effetts. 

428. IT h~th been praClifed in trees that {hew fair and bear not, to bore a 
l:ole through the heart of the tree, and thereupon it will bear. Which may 
b~, for that the tree before had too much repletion, and was oppreifed with its 
own fap; for repletion is an enemy to generation. . 

429. IT nedl been praClifed in trees that do not bear, to cleave two or three 
of the ch:ef roots, and to put into the cleft a finall pebble, which may keep it 
open, and then it will bear. The caufe may be, for that a root of a tree may 
be (as it were) hide-bound, no lefs than the body of the tree; but it will not 
keep open without fomewhat put into it. 

430. IT is ufually praClifed, to fet trees that require much fun upon walls 
againfr the fouth; as apricots, peaches, plumbs, vines, figs, and the like. It 
hath a double commodity; the one, the heat of the wall by reflexion; the 
other, the taking away of the fhade; for when a tree groweth round~ the up
per boughs overfhadow the lower: but when it is fpread upon a wall, the fun 
cometh alike, upon the upper and lower branches. 

43 I. I T hath alfo been praClifed (by fame) to pull off [orne leaves fi·om the 
trees fa fpread, that the fun may come upon the bough and fruit the better. 
There hath been praCtifed alfo a curiofity, to fet a tree upon the north fide of 
a wall, and at a little height, to draw it through the wall, and fpread it upon 
the fouth fide: conceiving that the root and lower part of the flock fhould 
el~oy the fr~{hnefs of the fhade; and the upper boughs, and fruit, the comfort 
of the fun. But it forted not; the caufe is, for that the root requireth fome 
comfort of the fun, though under earth, as well as the body: and the lower 
part of the body luore thah the upper, as we fee in compaffing a tree below 
with frraw. 

432. THE lownefs of the bough where the fruit cometh, maketh the 
fruit greater, a,:.d to ripen better; for yca {hall ever fee, in aprico:s, peaches,. 
()f rndo-cotones upon a wall, the greatefl: fruits towards the bottom. And 
"in France, the grapes that make the wine, grow upon low vines bound to 
fev] 1 frakes; and the raifed vines in arbors make but verjuice.. It is true, that 
in It{;ly, and other countries where they have hotter fun, they raife them 
upon elms and trees; but I conceive, that if the French manner of planting 
low were brought in ufe there, their wines would be fironger and fweeter. 
But it is more chargeable in refpect of the props. It were good to try whe
ther a tree grafted fomcwhat near the ground, and the lower boughs only 
maintained, and the higher continually pruned off, would not make a large'r 
fruit. 

433. To have fruit in greater plenty, the way is, to graft, not only upon 
young {tacks, but upon divers boughs of an old tree; for they will bear great 
numbers of fruit: whereas if you graft but upon one frock) the tree can bear, 
but fe\v. 

43+. TH E digging yearly about the roots of trees, which is a great meal16 
both to the acceleration and melioration of fruits, is praCtifed in nothing but in 
vines; which if it were transferred unto other trees and ilirubs, (as rofes, &c.) 
I conceive \\-ould advance them likewife. 

435. IT h,lth b~~'Jl known, that a fruit-tree hath been blown up (almofl) 
by We roots, and fet up again, and the next year bear exceedingly. Th~ caufe 
of this was nothing but the loofening of the earth, which comforteth any tree, 
~d is fit to be praclifed more than it is in fruit.trees: for trees cannot be fo 
fitly removed into new 2/ounds~ as flowers and herbs may. 

-'·OL. III. M ~ 436. To 
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436. To rev~e an old tree, the digging of it about the roots, and apply
ing new mould to the roots, is the way. vVe fee al[o that draught-oxeIli 
put into freili pailure gather new and tender fleili; and in. all t~in~s, bettet 
nouriiliment than hath been ufed doth help to renew; e[peclally If It be not 
only better but changed, and differing from the former. 

437. IF an herb be cut off from the roots in the beginning of winter, and 
then the earth be trodden and beaten down hard with the foot and fpade, the 
roots will become of very great magnitude in fummer. The reafon is, for 
that the moifture being forbidden to come up in the plant, frayeth longer in 
the root, and fo dilateth it. And gardeners ufe to tread down any loofe ground 
after they have fawn onions, or turnips, [;] c. 

438. IF panicum be laid below and about the bottom of a root, it wia 
cauf~ the root to grow to an exceffive bignefs. The caufe is, for that being 
it felf of a fpongy fubftance, it draweth the moillure of the earth to it, and 
fo feedeth the root. This is of greate11: ufe for onions, turnips, parfnips, and 
carrots. 

439. TH E f11ifting of ground is a means to better the tree and fruit; but 
with this caution, that all things do profper beft when they are advanced to 
the better: your nurfery of frocks ought to be in a more barren ground than 
the ground is whereunto you remove them. So all grafiers prefer their cattel 
from meaner paftures to better. We fee alfo, that hardnefs in youth lengthen
eth life, becaufe it leaveth a cheriiliing to the better of the body in age: nay, 
in exercifes, it is good to begin with the hardeft, as dancing in thick {hoes, &c. 

440. IT hath been obferved, that hacking of trees in their bark, both down
right and acrofs, fa as you may make them rather in ilices than in continued 
hacks, doth great good to trees; and efpecially delivereth them from being 
hidebound, and killeth their mofs. 

441. SH ADE to fome plants conduceth to make them large and profperous, 
more than the fun; as in firawberries and bays, &c. Therefore amongft fuaw
berries fow here and there fome borage feed; and you {hall find the ftraw
berries under thofe leaves far more large than their fellows. And bays you 
muft plant to the north, or defend them from the fun by a hedge-row; and 
when you fow the berries, weed not the borders for the firft half year; for the 
weed giveth them {hade . 
. 442. To encrea[e the crops of plants, there would be confidered not only 

the encreafing the luft of the earth, or of the plant, but the faving alfo of 
that which is trilt. So they have lately made a trial to fet wheat, which ne
verthelefs hath been left off, becaufe of the trouble and pains; yet fo much 
is true, that there is much faved by the fetting, in comparifon of that which 
is fown; both by keeping it from being picked up by birds, and by avoiding 
the {hallow lying of it, whereby much that is fown taketh no root. 

443. IT is prefcribed by fome of the ancients, that you take fmall trees, 
upon which figs or other fruit grow, being yet unripe, and cover the trees in 
the middle of autumn with dung until the fpring; and then take them up in 
a warm day, and replant them in good ground; and by that means the former 
year's tree will be ripe, as by a new birth; when other trees of the fame 
kind do but bloiTom. But this feemeth to have no great probability. 

441· IT is reported, that if you take nitre, and mingle it with water, to 
the thlcknefs of honey, and therewith anoint the bud, after the vine is cut it 
will fprout forth within eight days. The caufe is like to be (if the exp~ri
ment be true) the opening of the bud, and of the parts contiguous by the 
fpirit of. the nitre) for nitre is (as it were) the .life of ve~etables. ~ 

445. TAKE 
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445: T }i.K E feed, or kernels of apples, pears, orang(~~; (Jr a p':8.ch, or ~ 
plumb-fione, &c. and put them into a 1quill, (which is like a tT::~t 011ion) 
and they will come up .much earlier than in the earth it felf. This I con
ceive to be as a kind of grafting in the root; for as the flock of a graft 
yieldeth better prepared nourifhment to the graft, than the crude earth; fo 
the fquill doth the like to the feed. And I fuppofe the fame would be dOJ1C;> 

by putting kernels into a turnip, or the like; fave that the fquill is more 
viO"orous and hot. It may be tried alfo, with putting onion-feed into an 
OI~on-head, which thereby (perhaps) wtH bring forth a larger and earlier 
oman. 

446. TH E pricking of a fruit in feveral places, when it is almoil at its big
nefs, and before it ripeneth, hath been pradifed with fuccefs, to ripen the fruit 
more fuddenly. We fee the example of the biting of wafps or worms upon 
fruit, whereby it (manifefily) ripeneth the fooner. 

447. IT is reported, that alga marina, (fea-weed) put under the roots of 
coleworts, and (perhaps) of other plants, will further their growth. The vir
tue (no doubt) hath relation to faIt, which is a great help to fertility. 

448. IT hath been practifed, to cut off the {talks of cucumbers, immedi
ately after their bearing, clofe by the earth; and then to cafr a pretty quantitv 
of earth upon the plant that remaineth, and they will bear the next ye;r 
fi'uit long before the ordinary time. The caufe may be, for that the fap 
goeth down the fooner, and is not fpent in the fialk or leaf,. which remaineth 
after the fruIt. Where note, that the dying in the winter of the roots of 
plants that are annual, feemeth to be partly caufed by the over-expence of the. 
fap into ftalk and leaves; which being prevented,. they will fuper-annuate, if 
they fiand warm. .. 

449. THE pulling ofr many of the blofi"oms b:om a fruit tree, doth make 
the fruit fairer. The caufe is manifefi:; for that the fap hath the lefs to nou
riili. And it is a common experience, that if you do not pull off fome blof .... 
foms the firfr time a tree bloometh, it will blofTom it felf to death. 

450. IT were good to try, what would be the efiect, if all the blofToms 
were puiled from a fruit tree; or the acorns and cheftnut buds, &c. from a 
wild tree, for two years together. I fuppofe that the tree will either put forth 
the third year bigger and more plentiful fruit; or eIfe, the fame years, larger 
leaves, becaufe of the fap fiored up. 

45 I. IT hath been generally received, that a plant watered with warm wa
ter, will come up fooner and better, than with cold water or with {howers. 
But our experiment of watering wheat with warm water (as hath been faid) 
fucceeded not; which may be, becaufe the trial was too late in the year, viz. 
in the end of OClober. For the cold then coming upon the feed, after it was 
made more tender by the warm water, might check it. 

452. THERE is no doubt, but that graftipg (for the mofi part) doth me
liorate the fruit. The caufe is manifefr; for that the nouriiliment is better 
prepared in the fiock, than in the crude earth: but yet note wel], that there 
be fome trees, that are faid to come up more happily from the kernel than 
from the graft; as the peach and me1ocotone. The cau[e I fuppofe to be, 
for that thofe plants require a nouri{hment of great moifiure; and though the 
nouriihment of the fiock be finer and better prepared, yet it is not fo moifr 
and plentif~ll as the nouriiliment of the earth. And indeed we fee thofe fruits 
are \'Cry cold fruits in their nature. 

+ j . I T hath been ,received~ that a fmaller pear grafted upon a fiock that 
k~lr<;~ } a greater pear, will become great. But I think it is as true,. as that 

of 
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of the prime fruit upon the late frock; and e controrverjo; which we rejected 
before: for the cions will govern. Neverthelefs, it is probable enough, that if 
you can get a cion to grow upon a flock of another kind, that is much moi11:er 
than its own flock, it may make the fruit greater, becaufe it will ydd mor~ 
plentiful nourifhmellt; though it is like it will make the fruit bafer. Bu~ ge
nerally the grafting is upon a drier flock; as the apple upon a crab; the pear 
upon a thorn, &c. Yet it is reported, that in the L07.fJ-Countries they will 
graft an apple cion upon the flock of a colewort, and it will bear a great Baggy 
apple; the kernel of which, if it be fet, will be a colewort, and not an ap
ple. It were good to try, whether an apple cion will profper, if it be grafted 
upon a fallow, or upon a poplar, or upon an alder, or upon an elm, or uF;)r~ 
an horfe-plumb, which are the moifteH: of trees. I have heard that it hath 
been tried upon an elm and fucceeded. 

454. IT is manifeft by experience, that flowers removed wax greater, be
caufe the nouriiliment is more eafily come by in the loofe ear:th. It may be, 
that oft regrafting of the fame cions, may likewife make 1"ruit greater j as if 
you take a cion, and graft it upon a flock the firft year; and then cut it 
off, and graft it upon another frock the fecond year; and fo for a ~hird or 
fourth year; and then let it reft, it will yield afterward when it beareth the 
greater fruit. 

OF grafting there are many experiments worth the noting, but thore we re
ferve to a proper place. 

455. IT maketh figs better, if a fig-tree, when it beginneth to put forth 
leaves, have his top cut off. The caufe is plain, for that the fap hath the 
lefs to feed, and the lefs way to mount: but it may be the fig will come 
fomewhat later, as was formerly touched. The £tme may be tried likewife 
in other trees. 

456. IT is reported, that mulberries will be fairer, and the trees more 
fruitful, if you bore the trunk of the tree through in feveral places, and 
thruft into the places bored wedges of fame hot trees, as turpentine, mafiick 
tree, guaiacum, juniper, &c. The caufe may be, for that adventive heat doth 
chear up the native juice of the tree. 

457. IT is reported, that trees will grow greater, and bear better fruit, if 
you put faIt, or lees of wine, or blood to the root. The caufe may be the 
encreafing the luil: or fpirit of the root; thefe things being more forcible than 
ordinary compofls. 

458. IT is reported by one of the ancients, that artichoaks will be lefs 
prickly, and more tender, if the feeds have their tops dulled, Dr grated off 
upon a frone. 

459· HERBS will be tenderer and fairer, if you take them out of beds, 
when they are newly come up, and remove them into pats with better earth. 
The remove from bed to bed was fpoken of before; but that was in feveral 
years; . this is upon the fudden. The caufe is the fame with other removes 

,formerly mentioned. 
. 460. COLEWOR TS are re~orted by one of the ancients to profper exceed
mgly, and to be better tafied If they be fometimes watred with faIt water; 
and much more with water mixed with nitre; the fpirit of which is le~ 
adurent than faIt. 
. 46.1• IT is reported, th~t cu~um~ers will prove more tender and dainty, 
If ~helr fee~s_ be fi~eped (a ht:le) 111 ~lllk; the caufe may be, for that the feed 
bemg molhned WIth the mIlk, WIll be too weak to draw the groffer jl.lice of 
t.h.e earth.) but only t~~ finer. :rhe fame experiment may be made in arti-

chQaks 
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choaks and other feeds, when you would take away either- their fla!hinefs or 
bitterne1S; They fpeak aIfo; that the like eft'(£t followeth; of fteeping in wa
ter mixed with honey; but that fcemeth to me not fo probable, becauie honey 
hath tad quick a fpirit. , 

462. I T is reported, that cucumbers w.ill be leiS watry, and mbre melon
like, if in the pit where you fet them, you fill it (half.:way up) with chaff, 
or fmall fricks, and then pour earth upon them; for cucumbers, as .it fcemeth, 

-do extremely affect moifitlre; and over-drink themfelves; which this chaff or 
chips forbiddeth; Nay; it is farther .reported, that if when a cucumber is 
grown, you fet a pot of water about five or fix inches diftance £I-om it, it 
will, in twenty faur hours, ilioot fa much out as to touch the pot; which, if 
it be true, is an experiment of an higher nature than belongeth to this title: 
for it difcovereth perception in plants, to move towards that which {hould help 
and comfort them, though it be at a difrance. The ancient tradition of the 
vine is far more frrange; it is, that if you fet a frake or prop fome diftance 

-from it, it will- grow th..at way; which is far il:ranger (as is faid) than the 
other: for that water may work by a fytnpathy of attraction; but this of the 
flake (eemeth to be a reafonable difcourfe~ 

463. IT hath been touched before1 that terebration of trees doth makci 
them profper better. But it is found al[01 that it maketh the fruit fweeter 
and better. The cau[e is) for that notwithftanding the terebration, they may 
receive aliment fufficient; arid yet nd more than they can well turn and di...; 
geft; and withal do [weat mit the coarfefi: and unprofitablefr juice; even as it 
is in living creatures; whi~h by moderate feeding, and exercife, and [weat, at-
tain the foundefi habit of body. _ _ _ _ _ ., 

464. As terebratian doth meliorate fruit, fo upon the like reafori doth let
ting of _plants blood; as pricking vineso or other trees,. after they be of forne 
growth; and thereby letting forth gum or tears; though this be not to conti
nue, as it is in terebration, but at fome [eafons. And it is reported; that by 
this artifice bitter almonds have been: turned into tweet. _ . 

465. TH E ancients for the dulcorating of fruit, do' cbriunelld fwines dung 
above all other dung; which I.l1ay be becaufe of the moifture of that beafr, 
whereby the excrement hath lefs acrimony; for we fee fwines and pigsfle!h is 
the moifiefr of flefh. 

466. IT is obferved by fome, that aU herbs wax fWeder, both in [mell and 
tafte, if after they be grown up fame reafonable timet they be eut,. and fo you 
take the later {prout. The cawe may be1 fur that the longer the juke ftayeth 
in the root and fialk, the better it concoCteth. For one of the ehief caufes_ 
why grains, feeds and fruits, are more no~{hing than leaves,is the length of 
time in which they groW to maturation. It were not amifs to keep back the 
.fup of herbs, or the like, by fome fit means, till the end of {urnmer; whereby 
(it may be) they will be more nouri{hing. 

467. As grafting doth generally advance and meliorate .fruits,: above that 
which they would be if they were fet of kernels or ftones, in regard the IlOU

riilimer,t is better concoCted; [0 (no doubt) even in grafting,. tOr the fame 
cau[c, the choice of the frock doth much ; always provided, that it be [ome
what inferiour to the cion: for otherwife it dulleth it. They commeod .much 
the grafting of pears or apples upon a quince. 

468. BESIDES the means of melioration of fruits before mentioned, it is fet 
down as tried, that a mixture of bran and {wines dung, or chaff and {wines 
dung, (efpecially laid up together for a month to rot) is a very great nourifher 
.and comforter to a fruit-tree. 

·1 469. IT 
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469. IT is delivered, that onions Wax greater if they be taken out of the 

earth, and laid a drying twenty days; and then fet again; and yet more, if 
the outermoft pill be taken off all over. . . 

470. IT is delivered by fame, that if one take the bough of a low fruit
tree newly budded, and draw it gently without hurting it into an earthen pot, 
perforate at the bottom to let in the plant, and then cover the pot with earth; 
it will yield a very large fruit within the .ground. Which experiment is no
thing but potting of plants without removing, and leaving the fruit in the 
earth. The like (they fay) will be effeCted by an empty pot without earth 
in it, put over a fruit, being propped up with a flake as it hangeth upon the 
tree; and the better, if fame few pertufions be made in the pot. Wherein, 
befides the defending of tJ.1e fruit from extremity of fun or weather, fome give 
a reafon, that the fruit loving and coveting the'open air and fun, is invired by 
thofe pertuiions to fpread arid approach as near the open air. as it can; and fo 
enlargeth in magnitude. 

47 I. AL L trees in high and fandy grounds are to .be fet deep; and in wa
try grounds more {hallow. And in all trees, when they be removed, (efpe
dally fruit-trees) care ought to be taken, that the fides of the trees be coaft
ed, (north and fauth, &c.) as they fiood before. The fame is faid alfo of 
ftone out of the quarry, to make it more durable; .though that feemeth to 
have lefs reafon; becaufe the fione lieth not fa near the fun, as the tree 
·groweth. 

472. TIMBER trees in a coppice wood, do grow better than in an open 
field; both becaufe they offer not to fpread' fa much, but {hoot up frill in 
height; and chiefly becaufe they are defended from too much fun and wind, 
which do check the growth of all fruit; and fo (no doubt) fruit-trees, 0: 

vines, fet upon a wall againft the fun, between elbows or buttreffes of fione, 
ripen more than upon a plain wall. . 

473. IT is [aid, that jf potadO-roots be fet in a pot filled with earth, and 
then the pot with earth be fet likewife within the ground fome two or three 
inches, the roots will grow greater than ordinary. The caufe may be, for that 
having earth enough within the pot to nouriih them; and then being flopped 
by the bottom of the pot from putting firings downward, they muft needs 
grow greater in breadth and thicknefs. And it may be, that all feeds or roots 
potted, and fo fet into the:earth, will profper the better. 

47.4- TH Ecutting off. the leaves of rad.iib, or ?ther roots, in the beginning 
of wmter, before they WIther, and covenng agam the root fomething high 
with e.arth, will preferve the root all winter, and make it bigger in the [pring 
followmg, as hath been partly touched before. So. that there is a dOUble nfe 
of this cutting off the leaves; for in plants where the root is the efculent as 
radiib .and parfnips, it will make the root the greater; and fo it will do to 'the 
heads of onions. And where the fruit is the efculent, by firengthning the 
root, it will make the fruit alfo the greater. 

·475, IT is an expe.riment of great pleafure, to make the leaves of {hady 
trees larger than ordmary. It hath been tried (for certain) that a cion of a 
weech elm, grafted upon the frock of an ordinary elm, will put forth leaves 
al~oil: as broad as the brim of one's hat. And it is very likely, that as in 
frUlt-trees the' 'graft maketh a greater fruit; fa in trees that bear no fruit it 
will make the greater leaves. It would be tried therefore in trees of that kind 
chiefly, as birch, afp, willow; and efpecially the {hining willow, which they 
call fwallow-tail, becanfe of the pleafure of the leaf. 

476. THE barrennefs of trees by accident, (befides the weaknefs of the 
foil, 
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foil, feea, or root; and the injury of the weather) cometh either bf their over
growing with mo[s, or their being hide-bound; or their planting too deep, or 
by iffuing of the Jap too much into the leaves. For all there there are reme .. 
dies mentioned before. 

Experiments in conflrt touching compound fruits and jlowers~ 

WE fee that in living creatures, that have male and female, there is copu
lation of feveral kinds; and [0 compound creatures; as the mule; that is gene
rated betwixt the hor[e and the a[s; and fome other compounds which we call 
monfters, though more rare: and it is held that that proverb, Africa Jempe.,. 
aliquid monjlri parit, cometh, for that the fountainsbf waters thei"e being rare, 
divers forts of beafts come from feveral parts to drink; and [0 being refreihed, 
fall to couple, and many times with [everal kinds. The compounding or mix
ture of kinds in plants is not found out; which neverthe1e[s, if it be pollible, 
is more at command than that of living creatures; for that their luft requireth 
a voluntary motion; wherefore it were one of the moft notable experiments 
touching plants to find it out: for [0 you may have great variety of new fruits 
and flowers yet unknown. Grafting doth it not; that mendeth the fruit, or 
doubleth the flowers, &c. but it hath not the power to make a new kind. 
For the cion ever over-ruleth the fiock. 

477. IT hath been[et down by one of the ancients, that if you take two 
twigs of feveral fruit-trees, and flat them on the fides, and then bind them 
clofe together and fet them in the ground, they will come up in one fiock; 
but yet they will put forth their feveral fruits without any commixture in the 
fruit. Wherein note (by the way) that unity of continuance is eafier to pro ... 
cure than unity of fpecies. It is reported alfo, that vines of red arid white 
"grapes being fet in the ground, and the upper parts being flatted and bound 
do[e together, will put forth grapes of the feveral colours upon the fame 
branch; and grape frones of feveral colours within the fame grape: but 
the more after a year or two; the unity (as it feemeth) growing more per
fea. And this will likewife help, if fi-om the firft uniting they be often wa'
ter'd; for all moi11:ure helpeth to union. And it is prefcribed alfo to bind 
the bud as foon as it cometh forth, as well as the fiock, at the.! leaft for a 
time. 

478. THEY report, that divers feeds put into a clout; arid laid in earth 
well dunged, will put up plants contiguous; which (afterwards) being bound 
in their (hoots will incorporate. The like is faid of kernels put into a bottle 
with a narrow month filled with earth. 

479. IT is reported) that young trees of feveral kinds fet contiguous without 
any binding, and very often water'd, in a fruitful ground, with the very 
luxury of the trees, will incorporate and grow together. Which feemeth to 
nle the likelieft means that hath been propounded ; for that the binding doth 
hinder the natural [welling of the tree; which while it is in motion doth 
better unite. 

Experiments in conJort touching the jjmpathy and ant/path} oj plants. 

TH ERE are many ancient and received traditions and obfervations touch
ing the fympathy and antipathy of plants; for that fome will thrive beft 
growing near others, which they impute to fympathy; and forne worfe, 
which they impute to antipathy. But thefe are idle and ignorant conceits, 
and forfake the true indication of the caufes, as the mofi part of Experi-
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ments that concern fympathies and antipathies do. For as to plants, n:::ithc:
is there any fuch fecret friendlhip or hatred as they imagine; ~nd if VIC 

1hould be content to call it fympathy and antipathy, it is utterly mitbken j 
for their fympathy is an antipathy, and their antipathy is a fympathy: for 
it is thus; wherefoever one plant draweth fuch a particular juice out of 
the earth, as it qualifieth the earth, fo as that juice which remaineth is 1-i-: 

. for the other plant; there the neighbourhood doth good, becaufe th:.: nOi.i

riiliments are contrary or feveral: but where two plants draw (much) the 
fame juice, there the neighbourhood hurteth, for the one deceiveth the 
other. 

480. FIRST therefore, all plants that do draw much nourilhment from 
the earth, and fa foak the earth and exhauft it, hurt all things that grow 
by them; as great trees, (efpecially aibes,) and fuch trees as fpread thei( 
roots near the top of the graUIld. So the colewort is not an enemy (though 
that were anciently received) to the vine only; but it is an enemy to 2.ny 
other plant, becaufe it draweth flrongly the fattefi: juice of the earth. And 
if it be true, that the vine when it creepeth near the colewort will tum 
away, this may be, becaufe there it findeth wade nouriibment; fer though 
the root be where it was, yet (I doubt) the plant will bend as it noCl
rilheth. 

48i. WHERE plants are of feveral natures, and draw feveral juices cnt 
of the earth, there (as hath been faid) the one fet by the other helpeth: ~ 
it is fet down by divers of the ancients, that rue doth profper much, anL~ be
_ cometh fhonger, if it be fet by a fig-tree; which (we conceive) is cmi'(d. 
. not by reafon of friendfhip, but by extraCtion of a contrary juice: the one 
drawing juice fit to refult (weet, the other bitter. So they have let down 
likewife, that a rofe fet by garlick is fweeter: which likewife may b~, becauie 
the more fetid juice of the earth goeth into the garlick, and the more cJ,x:,.~e: 
into -the rafe. 

482. TH IS we fee manifefily, that there be certain corn-Bo>xers \\,hich. 
come feldom or never in other places, unlefs they be fet, but only amosgfl: 
corn: as the bluebottle, a kind of yeUow marygold, wild poppy, anJ f~mi~~r2'" 
Neither can this be, by reafon of the culture of the ground, by plo'xiJ;~ vr 
furrowing; as fome herbs and flowers will grow but in ditches new ca(t; 
for if the ground lie fallow, and unfown, they will not come: fo as it illOuld 
feem to be the corn that qualifietll the earth, and prepareth it fer d:cir 
growth. 

483. TH IS obfervation, if it holdeth, (as it is very probable) is of great 
ufe for the meliorating of tafie in fruits and efculent herbs, a:1Ll of the lCtllt 
-of flowers. For I do not doubt, but if the fig-tree do make the rue rl1c.r~ 
.:ll:rong and bitter, (as the ancients have noted) good flore of rue planted J.bc..:: 
the fig-tree will make the fig more fweet. Now the tafies that do moil: offcI:d 
in fruits, and herbs, and roots, are bitter, harlh, four, and watri~h or flaih'\', 
It were good therefore to make the trials following: 

) , 

484. TAKE worm word, or rue, and fet it near lettuce, or coleflOlY, ~:
artichoke, and fee whether the lettuce, or the coleflory, &c. bcco:::.c no~ t1::::: 
fweeter. 

485. rAKE a fervice tree, or a cornelian tree, or an elder tree, \vhich \ye 
,know have fruits of hadh and binding juice, and fet them near a vine, O~- rz-
,tree, and .fee whether the grapes or figs will not be tbe fweeter. ~ 

486. TAKE cucumbers, or pumpions, and fet them (here and there) J-

I nW;:'.!lt 
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mongfl: muik.-melons, and fee whether the melons will not be more "viny, and 
better tatted. Set cucumbers (likewife) amongfl: radiih, and fee whether the 
radiili will not be made the more biting. 

487. TAKE farrel, and fet it amongft rafps, and fee whether the rafps will 
not be the fweeter. 

488. TAKE common briar, and fet it atnongft violets or wall-flowers, 
and fee whether it will not make the violets or wall-flowers fweeter, and lef') 
earthy in their fmell. So fet lettuce, or cucumbers, amongll: rofemary or bays, 
and fee whether the rofemary or bays will not be the more odOl"ate or aroma
tical. 

489. CONTRARIWISE, you. fiUi! take heed how you fet herbs together, 
that draw much the like juice. And therefore 1: think rOlemary will lofe in 
fweetnefs, if it be fet with lavender, or bays, or the like ... But yet if you will 
correCt the firength of an herb, youihall do well to fet other like herbs by 
him to take him down; and if you ihould fet taIifey by angelica,· it may be 
the angelica would be the weaker, and fitter for mixture in perfume. And if 
you iliould fet rue by common wormwood, it may be the wormwood would 
turn to be liker Roman wormwood. 

490. TH I S axiom is of large extent; and therefore would be fevered, and 
re~:.,:~rby trial. Neither muft you expeCt to have a grofs difference by this 
bnd of culture, but only farther perfeCtion. 

49 I. TR Y AL would be alfo made in herbs poifonous and purgative, whofe 
ill quality (perhaps) may be difcharged, or attempted, by fetting ftronger poi
fans or purgatives by them. 

492. IT is reported, that the fhrub called our ladies feal, (which is a kind 
of bLOCY) and coleworts, fet near together, one or both will die. The caufe 
is, for that they be both great depredators of the earth, and one of them ftar
veth the other. The like is faid of a reed and a brake; both which are fuc
cul~nt; and therefore the one deceiveth the other. And the like of hemlock 
and rue; beth which draw {hong juices. \ 

493. SOME of the ancients, and likewife divers of the modern writers, that 
have laboured in natural magick, have noted a fympathy between the fun, 
moon, and forne principal fiars; and certain herbs and plants. And fo they 
have denominated fome herbs folar, and fame lunar; and fuch like toys put 
into great words. It is manifell: that there are fome flowers that have refpect 
to the fun in two kinds, the one by opening and {hutting, and the other by 
bowing and inclining the head. For marygolds, tulips, pimpernel, and indeed 
moft flowers, do open and {pread their leaves abroad when the fun 1hineth [e
rene and fair: . and again (in fome part) dofe them, or gather them inward, 
either towards night, or when the fky is overcall:. Of this there needeth no 
.fi:ch folemn reafon to be affigned; as to fay, that they rejoice at the prefence 
of the fun, and mourn at the abfence thereof. For it is nothing elfe but a 
little loading of the leaves, and fwelling them at the bottom, with the moifiure 
of the air; whereas the dry air doth extend them: and they make it a piece 
of the wonder, that garden-claver will hide the {talk when the fun fheweth 
bright; which is nothing but a full expanfion of the leaves. For the bowing 
and inclining the head, it is found in the great flower of the fun; in mary
golds, wart-wort, mallow flowers, and others. The caufe is fomewhat more 
obfcure than the former; but I take it to be no other, but that the part againil: 
which the fun beateth waxeth more faint and flaccid in theJtalk, and thereby 
lefs able to fupport the flower. 

VOJ" Ill. N 2 494. WHAT 
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494. W HAT a little moifture will do in vegetables, even though they be 

dead and fevered from the earth, appeareth well in the experiment of juglers. 
They take the beard of an oat; which (if you mark it well) is wreatheQ} at 
the bottom, and one fmooth entire ftraw at the top. They take only the 
part that is wreathed, and cut off the other, leaving the beard half the 
l>readth of a finger in length. Then they make a little crofs of a quill, long
ways of that part of the quill which hath the pith; and crofS-ways of that 
piece of the quill without pith; the whole crofS being the breadth of a finger 
high. Then they prick the bottom where the pith'is, and thereinto they 
put the oaten-beard, leaving half of it fticking forth of the quill: then 
they take a little white box of wood to deceive men, as if fomewhat in 
the box did work the feat; in which, with a pin, they make a little hole; 
enough to take the beard, but not to let the crofs fink down, but to 
flick. Then likewife, by way of impofture, they make a quefiion; as; 
who is the faireft woman in the company? or, who hath a glove or card? 
and caufe another to name divers perfons: and upon every naming they 
11:ick the crofs in the box, having firft put it towards their mouth, as if 
they charmed it; and the crofs ftirreth not; but when they come to the 
perf01i that they would take, as they hold the crofs to their mouth, they 
touch the beard with the tip of their tongue, ahd wet it; and fo .fiick the 
crofs in the box; and then you !hall fee it turn finely and fofdy three or four 
turns; which is caufed by the untwining of the beard by the moifture. You 
may fee it more evidently, if you frick the crofs between your fingers in
fiead of the box; and therefore you may fee, that this motion, which is 
effected by fo little wet, is fironger than the dofing or bending of the head 
of a marygold. 

495. IT is reported by fome, that the herb called riftz .folis, (whereof they 
make ftrong watefs) will, at the noon-day, when they fun lhineth hot and 
bright, have a great dew upon it. And therefore, that the right name is raj 
Jolis: which they impute to a delight and fympathy that it hath with the 
fun. Men favour wonders. It were good firft to be fure, that the dew that 
is found upon it, be not the dew of the morning pre1erved, when the dew 
of other herbs is breathed away; for it hath a fmooth and thick leaf, that 
doth not difcharge the dew fo foon as other herbs that are more {pungy and 
porous. And it may be purfiane, or fome other herb, doth the like, and is 
not marked. But if it be fo, that it hath more dew at noon than in the 
morning, then fure it feemeth to be an exudation of the herb it fel£ As 
plumbs fweat when they are fet into the oven: for you will not (I hope) 
think, that it is like Gideon's fleece of wool, that the <:lew fuould fall upon 
that and no where elfe. ) 

496. IT is certain, that the honey dews are found more upon oak leaves1 

than upon aili, or beech, or the like: but whether any caufe be from the leaf' 
it felf to concoct the dew; or whether it be only that the leaf is clofe and 
fmooth; (and therefore drinketh not in the dew, but preferveth it;) may be 
doubted. It would be well enquired, whether manna the druO' doth fall but 
?pon certain her~s or leaves only. Flowers that have deep fockets, do gather 
In the bottom a kmd of honey; as honey-fuckles, (both the woodbine and 
the trefoil) lillies, and the like. And in them certainly the flower beareth 
part with the dew. 

497. TH E experience is, that the froth which they call woodefare (be
ing like a kind of fpittle) is found but upon certain herbs; and thofe hQt' ones; 
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as iayender, lav~nder~,COttoll, fage, hyifop, &c. Of the. caufe of this enquire 
farther; for it feemeth a fwet. There faHeth aleo tnildew,upon corD, 2l},d, 

fmutteth it; but it may be, that .the fante- faUeth alfouport other herbs." ,anciis 
not obferved. 

498. I:r were good trial were made, whether the .greatconfent between 
plAnts and water, which is a principal nourifument of them; wIll; make 
an attraCtion at diftance, ap.d not at tOllchonly. TherefQre take ,a, 1Veifel~ 
and iu the middle of it make a falfe bottom of coarfe canvas: fill it with 
earth abov:e the canvas, apd 1etnot the earth be wateted; then fow [orne 
good feeds in that earth; but under the cao~as; fome half a foot in. the' bot...: 
toxp. of the ve1lel , lay a great fpllnge thoroughly wet in water; and l~t· it lie 
Eo fome ten days, and fee whether the feeds wia fprout, and, the. ~th. be
come ,~inoremoifl:J and the f£lunge more dry. The expedm~nt formerly 
mentioned of the. cucumber creeping to- cile;pot of water;- is far ftrC\11ger than 
this. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the making herbs and fruits meditiliable_ 

+99. TH E altering of the [cent, colour, or tafte of fruit, by infufin& mix"; 
ing, p.r letting into the bark, or root of the tree, herb or flower, any co"; 
loured, aromatical, or medicinal fubftance, are but fancies. The caufe is, for 
that thofe, things have paff'ed their period, and nouriili not. And aU alte'ra
tion of vegetables in thofe qualities, muft be by fomewhat that is apt to go 
into the nouriihment of the plant. But this is true, that where kine feed 
upon wild garlick, their milk tafieth plainly of the garlick, and the flefh of 
muttons is better tafted where the fheep feed upon wild thyme; and other 
wholefome herbs. Galen alfo fpeaketh of the curing of the Jcirrus of the 
liver, by milk of a cow that feedcth upon certain herbs; and honey in Spain 
iinelleth (apparently) of the rofemary; or orange; from whence the bee ga
thereth it: and there is an old tradition of a maiden that was fed with 
N0l'ellus; (which is counted the ftrongefi: poifon of all vegetables) which 
with ufe did not hurt the maid, but poifoned forne that had carnal company 
with her. So it is obferved by fome, that there is a virtuous bezoar, and 
another without virtue, which appear to the ihew alike: but the virtuous 
is taken from the beaft that feedeth upon the mountains, where there are 
theriacal herbs; and that without virtue, from thofe that feed in the valleys 
where no fuch herbs are. Thus far I am of opinion; that as fteeped wines 
and beers are very medicinal; and likewife bread tempered with divers 
powders: fo of meat alfo, (as fleih, fiih, milk and eggs) that they inay be 
made of great ufe for medicine and diet, if the beaft, fowl, or fiih; be fed 
with a fpecial kind of food fit for the difea[e~ It were a dangerous thing 
alfo for feeret empoifonments,' But whether it may be applied unto plants 
and herbs I doubt more; becaufe the nourilhment of them is a more 
tommon juice; which is hardly capable of any fpedal quality, until the 
plant do affimilate it. 

Sao. BO'T left our inctedulity may prejudIce any profitable operatiom 
in this kind, (efpecially fince many of the ancients have fet them, down) 
we think good briefly to propound the four means which they have devi
fed of making plants medicinable. The firft is by flitting of the rbOt, and 
Infuung into it the medicine; ,as he~lebore; opium, fcammony, treacle, &c" 
and t>.en binding it up again. This fedneth to me the leaft probable; be:.. 
t:i4ufe the root draweth immediately from the' earth; and fo the nouriili-

ment 
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ment is the more common and lefs qualified: and befides, it is a long time in 
going up ere it come to the fruit. The fecond way is to perforate the body of 
the tree, and there to infufe the medicine; which is fomewhat better: for if 
any virtue be received fi'om the medicine, it hath ,the lefs way, and the Iefs 
time to go up. The third is, the fteeping of the feed or kernel in fome liquor 
wherein the medicine is infufed: which I have little opinion of, becaufe the 
feed (I doubt) will not draw the parts of the matter which have the pro
priety: but it will be far the more likely, if you mingle the medicine with 
dung; for that the feed naturally drawing the moifture of the dung, may 
call in withal fome of the propriety. The fourth is, the watering of the plant 
oft with an infufion of the medicine. This, in one refpeCt, may have more 
force than the reft, becaufe the medication is oft renewed; whereas the reft 
are applied but at one time; and therefore the virtue may the foone! vanifh. 
But ilill I doubt, that' the root is fomewhat tot> ftubborn to receive thofe fine 
impreffions; and befides, (as I faid before) they have a great hill to go up~ I 
judge therefore, the likelieft way to be the perforation of the, body of the tree 
in, feveral places one above the other; and the filling of the holes with dung 
mingled with the' medicine; and the watering of thofe lumps of dung, with 
fquirts of an- infufion of the medicipe in dunged water once in three or four 
'days. 

N . .4. TU-
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Experiments in conjOri touching turiojities about fruits and plants. 

a
u R experiments we take care to be (as we have often faid) either 

experimenta fruClifera, or .lucifer~; eith.er o.f ufe or of difcovery : 
for we hate Impoftures, and defplfe cUTlofiues. Yet becaufe we 

. muft apply our felves fomewhat to others, we will fet down fame 
curiofities touching plants. . 

50 I. IT is a curiofity to have feveral fruits upon one tree; and the more 
when fame of them come early, and fame come late; fa that you may have 
upon the fame tree ripe fruits all fummer. This is eafily done by grafting of 
feveral cions upon feveral boughs, of a fiock, in a good ground plentifully fed. 
So you may have all kinds of cherries, and all kinds of plumbs, and peaches~ 
and apricots, upon one tree; but I conceive the diverfity of fruits mufi be 
fuch as will graft UpOll the fame fiock. And therefore I doubt, whether you 
can have apples, or pears, or oranges, upon the fame fiock upon which you 
graft plumbs. 

502. IT is a curiofity to have fruits of divers ihapes and figures. This is 
eafily performed, by moulding them when the fruit is young; with moulds of 
earth or wood. So you may have cucumbers; <:Jc. as long as a cane; or as 
round as a fphere; or formed like a crofs. You may have alfo apples in the 
form of pears or lemons. You may have a1fo fruit in more accurate figures; 
~s we faid, of men, beafts or birds, according as you make the moulds. Where
in you mufi underfiand, that you make the mould big enough to contain the 
whole fruit when it is grown to the greaten:: for' eife you will choak the 
fpreading of the fruit; which otherwife would fpread it felf, and fill the con
cave, and fa be turned into the ihape defired j as it is in mould works of 
'liquid things. Some doubt may be conceived, that the keeping of the fun 
from the fruit may hurt it: but there is ordinary experience of fruit that 
groweth covered. !fl.!jaere alfo, whether fome fmall holes may not be made in 
the wood to let in the fun. And note, that it were beft to make the moulds 
partible, glued, or cemented together, that you may open them when you 
take out the fruit. 

503. IT is a curiofity to have infcriptions, or engravings, in fruit or trees. 
This is eafily performed, by writing with a needle, or bodkin, or knife, or 
the like, when the fruit or trees are young; for as they grow, fo the letters 
will grow more large and graphical. 

'T' • r - . ...: enerljiu( 
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_ 'TeneriJque meas incidere omores 
, Arboribus; creji:ent ilIac, crejectis omores. t' • 

, 5Q4. You may have trees appa.rell~d with flowers or herbs, ~y boring holes 
in the bodies '9f them, and puttmg mto them earth holpen WIth muck, and 
fetting feeds, or flips, of violets, flrawberries, wil~ thyme, camomile, and 
fuch like i~ the earth. Wherein they;do bpt gr9w m tp.c tree, as they do ill 
pots; though (perhaps) with fome feeding ftom the trees. It would be tried 
alfo with ihoots of vines, and roots of red rDfes; for. it may be they being of a 
more ligneous nature, will incorporate with the tree it fel£ 

505. IT is an ordinary curiofity to form trees and ihrubs (as rofemary, ju
niper, and the like) into fundry ihapes; which is done by moulding them 
within, and cutting them without. But they are but l~me things, being too 
fmall to keep figure: great cafHes made of trees upon frames of timber, with 
turrets and arches, were anciently ~atters of magnificence., . 

506~ AMON GST curiofities I ihall place coloration, though it be fome
what better: for beauty in flowers is their preheminence. It is obferved by 
fome, that gilly-flowers, fweet-williams, violets, that are coloured, if they be 
neglected, and neither water'd, nor new moulded, nor tranfplanted, will turn 
white. And it is probable, that the white with much culture may tum 
coloured. For this is certain, that the white colour cometh of fcarcity of 
nouriiliment; except in flowers that are only white, and admit no other 
colours. 

507. IT is good therefore to fee what natures do accompany what colours; 
for by that you ihall have light how to induce colours, by producing thofe 
natures. Whites are more inodorate, (for the moft part) than flowers' of the 
fame kind coloured; as is found in fingle white violets, white rofes, white 
gilly-flowers, white ftock-gilly-flowers, &c. We find, alfo, that bloffoms of 
trees, that are white, are commonly inodorate, as cherries, pears, plumbs; 
whereas thofe of apples, crabs, almonds and peaches, are bluiliy, and fmell 
fweet. The caufe is, for that the fubfiance that maketh the flower is of the 
thinneil: and fineil: of the plant, which alfo maketh flowers to be of fo dainty 
colours. And if it be too fparing and thin, it attaineth no ftrength of odour, 
except it be in fuch plants as are very fucculent; whereby they need rather to 
be fcanted in their nouriiliment than repleniihed, to have them fweet. As we 
fee in white fotyrion, which is of a dainty finell; and in bean-flowers, &l-. 
And again, if the plant be of nature to put forth white flowers only, and thofe 
not thin or dry, they are commonly of rank and fulfome fmell; as may
flowers, and white lilies. 

508• CONTRARIWISE, in berries the white is commonly more delicate 
and fweet in tafie than the coloured, as we fee in white grapes, in white rafps, 
in white ftrawberries, in white currans, &c. The caufe is, for that the c0-

loured are more juiced, and coarfer juiced, and therefore not fo well and e
qually concoCted; but the white are better proportioned to the digeftion of the 
plant. 
. 509. Bu T in fruits the w~ite commonly is meaner; as in pear-plumbs, 

damafcenes, &c. a?d the chOl~eft plu.mb? are black; the mulberry, (which 
though they call It a berry, IS a fruit) IS better the black than the White. 
The harvefr white plumb is a bafe plumb; and the verdoccio and white date
plumb, are no very good plumbs. The caufe is, for that they are all oVer 
watery; whereas an higher concoCtion is required for fweetnefs, or plea
fure of ,tafie; and therefore all your dainty plumbs are a little dry} a::d 

come 
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come from the frone; as the mufcle-plumb, the damafcene-plumb, the 
peach, the apricot" &c. yet fome fruits, which grow not to be black, are 
of the nature of berries, fweeteft fuch as are paler; as the coeur-chelTY, 
which inclineth more to white, is fweeter than the red; but the egriot is 
more four. 

510• TAKE gilly-flower feed, of one kind df gilly-flower; (as of the clove
gilly-flower, which is the mofi common,) and fow it, and there will ~ome 
up gilly-flowers, fame of one colour, and fome of another, cafuaIly, as the 
feed meeteth with nourilhment in the earth; fa that the gardeners find, 
that they may have two or three roots amongfi an hundred that are rare 
and of great price; as purple, carnation of feveral ftripes; the caufe is, ,(no 
doubt) that in earth, though it be contiguous, and in ol1e bed, there are very 
feveral juices; and as the feed doth cafually meet with them, fa it cometh 
forth. And it is noted efpecially, that thofe which do come up purple, do 
always come up fingle; the juice, as it feemeth, not being able to fuffice a 
fucculent colour, and a double leaf. This experiment of feveral coldurs 
coming up from one feed, would be tried alfo in larks-foot, monks:..hood, 
poppy and holyoak. 

51 I. FEW fruits are colour'd red within) the queen-apple is; and ano
ther apple, called the rofe-apple; mulberries likewife, and grapes, though 
moil: toward the 1kin. There is a peach alfo that hath a circle of red to
wards the fione: and the egridt cherry is fdmeWhat red within; but no 
pear, nor warden, nor plumb, nor apricdt, although they have (many times) 
red fides, are coloured within. The caufe may be enquired. 

512• TH E general colour of plants is green, which is a colour that ho flower 
is of. There is a greeniili primrofe, but it is pale, and 1carce a green. The 
leaves of fome trees turn a little murry, or reddifh,; ahd they be commonly 
young leaves that do fa; as it is in oaks, and vines, and hazle. Leaves rot 
into a yellow; and fame hollies have part of their leaves yellow, that are 
(to all feeming) as frelh and {hining as the green. I fuppofe alfo, that yellow 
is a le:lS fucculent colour than green, and a degree nearer white. For it hath 
been noted, that thofe yellow leaves of holly fiand ever towards the north, or 
north-eafi. Some roots are yellow, as carrots; and fame plants blood-red, 
fialk and leaf, and all, as amaranthus. Some herbs incline to purple and 
red; as a kind of fage doth, and a kind of mint, and rqja jUis, &c. And 
fame have white leaves, as another kind of fage, and another kind of mint; 

. but azure and a fair purple are never found in leaves. This iheweth, that 
,flowers are made of a refined juice of the earth) and fa are fruits; but leaves 
of a mOi-C coar[e and common. 

513. IT is a curiofity alfo to make flowers double, which is effected by often 
removing them into new earth; as on the contrary part, double flowers, by 
negleCting, and not removing, prove fingle. And the way to do it fpeedily, 
is to fow or fet feeds or flips of flowers; and as foon as they come up, to re
move them i;~co new ground that is good. Enquire alfo, whether inoculating 
pf flowers, (::s fiock-gilly-flowers, rofes, mufk-rofes, &c.) doth not make them 
double. There is a cherry-tree that hath double bloffoms; but that tree bear
eth no fruit: and it may be, that the fame means which applied to the tree, 
doth extremely accelerate the fap to rife and break forth, would make the tree 
fpend it {df in flowers, and thofe to become double, which were a great plea.;. 
hire to fee; efpecially in apple-trees, peach-trees, and almond-trees, that have 
bloff"oms bluili-colour'd. 

514. TH E making of fruits without core or fione] is likewife a CGriofity, 
VUL. III. 0 a:'d 
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·and· fomewhat better: becaufe whatfoevermaketh them fOj is like to make 
them more tender and delicate. If a cion or ihoot, fit to be fet in the groundx 

have the ,pith finely taken forth, (and not altogether, but fome of it left, the 
better to fave the life,) it will bear a·fruit with little or no core or fione. And 
the like is faid to be of dividing a quick tree down to the ground, and taking 
out the pith, and then binding it up again. 

SIS. IT is reported alfo, that a citron grafted upon a quince will have fmall 
or no feeds; and it is very probable, that any four fruit grafted upon a fiock 
that beareth a fweeter fruit, may both make the fruit fweeter, and more void 
of the harih matter of kernels or feeds. 

516. IT is reported, that not only the taking out of the pith, but the fiop
ping of the juice of the pith from rifing in the midft, and turning it to rife 
on the outfide, wiU make the fruit without core or frone; as if you ihould 
bore a tree clean through, and put a wedge in. It is true, there is fome affi
nity between the pith and the kerne1, becaufe they are both of a harih fub
:france, and both placed in the midft. 

517- IT is reported, that trees water'd perpetually with warm water, will 
make a fruit with little or no core or frone. And the rule is general, that 
whatfoever will make a wild tree a garden tree, will make a garden tree to 
have lefs core or fione. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the degenerating of plants, and of the Iran)-
, mutation of them ont into another. • 

518. TH E rule is certain, that plants for want of culture degenerate to be 
bafer in the fame kind; and fometimes fo far, as to change into another 
kind. I. The franding long, and not being removed, maketh them degene
rate. 2. Drought, unlefs the earth of it felf be moifr, doth the like. 3. So 
doth removing into worfe earth, or forbearing to compofr the earth; as we 
fee that water mint tumeth into field mint, and the colewort into rape" by 
negleCt, &c. 

519. Wa ATSOEVER fruit ufeth to be fet upon a root or a flip, if it be 
fown, will degenerate. Grapes fown, figs, almonds, pomgranate kernels fown, 
make the fruits degenerate and become wild. And again, mofr of thofe fruits 
that ufe to be grafted, if they be fet of kernels, or .frones, degenerate. It is 
true, that peaches (as hath been touched before) do better upon frones fet 
than upon grafting: and the rule of exception lhould feem to be this; that 
whatfoever plant requireth much moifiure, profpereth better upon the frone 
'()r kernel, than upon the graft. For the frock, though it giveth a finer nou
riihment, yet it giveth a fcanter than the earth at large. 

520. SEEDS, if they be very old, and yet have frrength enough to bring 
forth a plant~ make the plant degenerate. And therefore fkilful gardeners 
make trial of the feeds before they buy them, whether they be good or no, 
by putting them into water gently boiled; and if they be good, they will 
fprout within half an hour. 

52 I. IT is .frrange which is reported, that bafil too much expofed to the 
fun doth turn into wild thyme; although thofe two herbs feem to have fmall 
affinity; but bafil is almofr the only hot herb that hath fat and fucculent 
leaves; which oilinefs, if it be drawn forth by the fun, it is like it will 
make a very great change. 

522• THERE is an old tradition, that boughs of oak put into the earth will 
put forth wild vines: which if it be true, (no doubt) it is not the oak that 
turneth into a vine, but the oak bough putrefying, qualifieth the earth to 'put 
forth a vine of it felf. 52 3. IT 
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52 3. IT is no~ lmpoffible, and I have heard it verifi~~~ ~hat npdh ~u~tjng 

down of an old timber tree, the ftub hath put out fometlm~s a tree of another 
kind; as that beech hath put forth birch; which, if it be true, the caufe 
may be, for that the old ftub is too fcant of juic~ to put forth the foriner 
tree; and therefore putteth forth a tree of a fmaller kmd that needeth lefs 
nouriiliment. , 

52 4. THERE is an opinion in the countrey, that if the fame ground be 
oft fown with the grain that grew upon it, it will in the end grow to be of a 
bafer kind. , . 

525. It is certain) that in very fterile years coni fown will grow to another 
kind. 

Grandia faepe quibus mandavt"mus hordea folcis; 
I'?felix lolium, & fleriles dominantur aveliae. 

And generally it is a rule, that plants that are Brought foith by culture; as 
corn, will fooner change into other fpedes, than thofe that come of them...; 
fklves; fdr that culture giveth but an adventitious nature, which is more 
eafily put off. 

TH IS work of the tranf~utation of plants one into another, is inter mag
nalia naturae; for tIie ttanfmutation of fpedes is, in the vulgar philofophy; 
pronounced impoffible: and certainly it is a thing of difficulty, and requireth. 
deep fecirch into nature; but feeing there appeal~ fome manifeft in fiances of 
it, the opinion of impoffibility is to be rejeCted, and the means thereof to be 
found out. We fee, that in living creatures that come of putrefaCtion, there 
is much trahfI11utation df one into another; as caterpillars turn into flies, &c. 
And it thould feem probable, that whatfover creature, having life, is genera
ted without feed~. that creature will charige out of one fpecies into another~ 
For it is the feed, ahd the nature of it, which locketh and boundeth in the 
creature, that it doth ndt expatiate. So as we may well conclude, that feeing 
the earth of it felf doth put forth plants without feed, therefore plants may 
well have a tranfmigration of fpedes. Wherefore; wanting illfiances which 
do occur, we thall give ihfhinces of the moft likely trials: and generally we 
would not have thofe that read this work of jj'tva .lj'!varum account it firange, 
or think that it is an over-hafie, that we have fet down particulars untried; 
for contrariwife, in our own efiimation, we account fuch particulars more 
worthy than thofe that are already tried and known: for thefe later . muil: . be 
taken as you find them; but the other do level point-blank at the inventing 
of caufes and axioms. 

526. FIRST therefore you mua make account, that if you will have bne 
plant change into another, you muft have the nourithment over-rule the feed; 
and therefore you are to practife it by nouriiliments as tontrary as may Be to 
the nature of the herb, fo neverthelefs as the herb may grow; and likewife 
with feeds that are of the weakefi fort, and have leafi: vigour. Youfhall db 
well therefore to take marth-herbs, and plant them upon tops of hills ahd 
champaines; and fuch plants as requite much moifiure, upon Landy and very 
dry grounds. As for example, mafih.:..mallows and fedge, upon hills; cucum
ber; and lettuce feeds, and coleworts, upon a fandy plot: fo contrariwife, 
plant bullies, heath, ling, and brakes, upon a ,\-vet or madh ground. This I 
co.nceive alfo, that al,l ~fculent and garden herbs, fet upon the tORS o~ hills, 
wIll prove mOre ttledlcmal, though lefs efculent, than they were before. And 
it may be likewife; forne wild herbs you may make fallad-herbs. This is the 
firft rule for tranfmutation of plants. 

VOL. III. 0 2 527. TH E 
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527. TH E fecond rule fhall be to bury fome few feeds of the herb you 

would change, amongfi other feeds; and then you (hall fe~) whether· the 
juice of thofe other feeds do not fo qualify the earth, as it will alter the feed 
whereupon you work. As for example; put parDy feed amongfi onion feed, 
or lettuce feed amongfi parDy feed, or bafil feed amongfl: thyme feed; and 
fee the change of tafte or otherwife. But YOll {hall do· well· to put the 
feed you wouM change into a little linen cloth, that it mingle not with the 
foreign feed. 

528. TH E third rule {hall be, the making of fome medley or mixture of 
earth, with forne other plants bruifed or {haven either in leaf or root: as 
for example, make earth with a mixture of colewort leaves ftampeJ, and 
fet in it artichoaks or parfnips; fo take earth made with marjoram, or ori
ganum, or wild thyme, bruifed or fiamped, and fet in it fennel feed, &c. 
In which operation the procefs of nature fiill will be, (as I conceive) not that 
the herb you work upon lhould draw the juice of the foreign herb, (for that 
opinion we have formerly rejeCted;) but that there will be a new confection 
of mould, which perhaps will alter the feed, and yet not to the kind of the 
former herb. 

529. TH E fourth rule jhall be, to mark what herbs fame earths do put 
forth of themfelves; and to take that earth, and to pot .it, or to vetTel it; and 
in that to fet the feed you would change: as for example, take from under 
walls, or the like, where nettles put forth in abundance, the earth which you 
ihall there find, without any firing or root of the nettles; and pot that earth, 
and fet in it fiock-gilly-flowers, or wall-flowers, &c. or fow in the feeds of 
them; and fee what the event will be: or take earth that you have prepared 
to put forth mu{hrooms . of it felf, (whereof you {hall find fame inftances fol
lowing) and fow in it purDane feed, or lettuce feed; for in thefe experiments, 
it is likely enough that the earth being accufiomed to fend forth one kind of 
nouriihment, will alter the new feed. 

530. TH E fifth nile {hall be, to make the herb grow contrary to its na
ture; as to make ground-herbs rife in height: as for example; carry camo
mile, or wild thyme, or the green ftrawberry, upon fticks, as you do hops 
upon poles; and fee what the event will be. 

53 I. TH E fixth rule ihall be, to make plants ,grow out of the fun or open 
air; for that is a great mutation in nature, and may induce a change in the 
feed: as barrel up earth, and fow forne feed in it, and put in the bottom of a 
pond; or pu t it in fome great hollow tree; try alia the fowing of feeds in the. 
bottoms of caves; and pots with feeds [own, hanged up in wells fome diftance 
from the water, and fee what the event will be. 

Experiments in conJort touching the procerit)', and lowmfi, and artificial 
dwarfing of trees. 

53 2 • IT is certain, that timber trees in coppice woods, grow more upright, 
and more free from under boughs, than thore that i1:and in the field: the 
cauCe whereof is, for that plan.ts have a natural motion to get to the fun; and 
befides, they are not glutted WIth too much nouriiliment; for that the coppice 
ihareth with them; a~d repletion ever hindere.th fiature: lafily, they are kept 
warm; and that ever m plants helpeth mountmg. 

533:1.'REES that are of the~felves f~ll of heat, (which heat appeareth 
~~ theIr mflammable ~ums) as tirs and pmes, mount of themfelves in height 
WIthout fide boughs, tIll they come towards the top. The caufe is partly 
heat, and partly tenuity of juice, both which rend the fap upwards. As for 

Jumper, 
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juniper, it is but a fhrub, and groweth not big enough in body to maintain a 
tall tree. 

534. IT is reported, that a good .thong canvas fpread over a tree grafted low, 
foon after it putteth forth, will dwarf it, and make it fpread. The caufe is 
plain; f<;>r that all things that grow, will grow as they find room. 

535. TR E E S are generally fet of roots or kernels; but if you fet them of 
flips, (as of fame trees you may, by name the mulberry) fome of the flips 
will take; and thofe that take, (as is reported) will be dwarf trees. The 
caufe is, for that a flip draweth nouriiliment more weakly than either a 
root or kernel. . 

536. AL L plants that put forth their fap hafiily, have their bodies not pro
portionable to their length; and therefore they are winders and creepers; as 
ivy, bryony, hops, woodbine : whereas dwarfing requireth a flow putting forth, 
and lefs vigour of mounting. 

Experiments in coifort touching the rudiments of plants, and if the excreJcences 
of plants, or fitper-plants. 

TH E fcripture faith, that Solomon wrote a natural hiftory, from the cedar 
of Libanus, to the mofs growing upon the wall: for fo the beft tranflations 
have it. And it is true that mofs is but the rudiment of a plant; and (as 
it were) the mould of earth or bark. 

537. Mossgroweth chiefly upon ridges of houfes tiled or thatched, and 
upon the crelts of walls: And that mofs is of a lightfome and pleafant green. 
The growing upon flopes is caufed, for that mofs, as on the one fide it 
cometh of moifture and water, fa on the other fide the water muft but flide, 
and not fiand or pool. And the growing upon tiles, or walls, &c. is caufed, 
for that thofe dried earths, having not moifture fufficient to put forth a plant, 
do practiCe germination by putting forth mofs; ~hough when, by age, or 
otherwife, they grow to relent and re[olve, they fometimes put forth plants, 
as wall-flowers. And almoil: aU mofs hath here and there little fialks, be
fides the low thrum. 

53 8. Moss groweth upon alleys, efpecially fnch as lie cold, and upon 
the north; as in divers terraff'es: and again, if they be much trodden; or if 
they were at the firfi gravelled; for wherefoever plants are kept down, the 
earth putteth forth mofs. 

539. OLD ground, that hath been long unbroken up, gathereth mofs: and 
therefore huiliandmen ufe to cure their pafiure grounds when they grow to 
mofs, by tilling them for a year or twu: which alfo dependeth upon the fame 
('-aufe; for that the more fparing and ftarving juice of the earth, infut11cient for 
plants, doth breed mo[s. 

540. OLD trees are more moff'y (far) than young; for that the flP is not 
fa frank as'to rife all to the boughs, but tireth by the way, and putteth ou~ 
moiS. 

54 1 •. FOUNTAINS have mofs growing upon the ground abollt them; 

Mujcoji flntes; ------

The caufe is, for that the fountains drain the water from the ground ad
jacent, and leave but [ufficient moit1:ure to breed mofs: and be1!des, the cold
neiS of the water conduceth to the fame. 

5+2 • TH E mofs of trees is a kind of hair; for it is the juice of the tree 
that is excerI)ed, and doth not aHimilate. L:\.nu. uFon great trees the mo[s 
gathe;~th a figure like a leaf. 

x 543· TEE 
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543. TH E moHler fort of trees yield little mofs; as we fee in afps, poplars, 

willows, beeches, &c. which is partly caufed for the reafon that hath been 
given; of the frank putting up of the fap into the boughs ; and partly, for 
that the barks of thofe trees are more clofe and foft, than thofe of oaks and 
allies; wher~by the mofs can the hardlier iffile out. 
. 544. IN clay-grounds all fruit-trees grow full of mofs, both upon body and 
boughs; which is caufed partly by the coldnefs of the ground, whereby the 
plants nourilli lefs; and partly by th~ toughnefs of the earth, whereby the 
fap is lllU~ in, and cannot get up to fpread fo frankly as it ihould do. 

545. We have faid heretofore, that if trees be hidebound, they wax lefs 
fruitful, and gather mofs; and that they are holpen by hacking, &c. And 
therefore by the reafon of contraries, if trees be bound in with cords, or fome 
outward bands, they will put f0rth more mofs: which (I think) happeneth 
to trees that frand bleak, and upon the cold winds. It would alfo be tried, 
whether if you cover a tree fomewhat thick upon the top after his polling, it 
will not gather more mofs. I think alfo the watering of trees with cold foun
tain water, will make them grow full of mofs. 

546. THERE is a mofs the perfumers have, which cometh out of apple 
trees, that hath an excellent fcent. ff0aere particularly for the manner of the 
growth, and the nature of it. And for this experiment's fake, being a thing 
of price, I have fet down the laft experiment how to multiply and call on 
moff"es. 

N EXT unto mofs, I will fpeak of mufhrooms; which are likewife an im
perfeCt plant. The mufhrooms have two ftrange properties; the one, that 
they yiel~ fo delicious a meat; the other, that they come up fo haftily, as in 
·a night; and yet they are unfown. And therefore fuch as are up£larts in frate, 
they call in reproach mufhrooms. It muft needs be therefore, that they be 
made of much moifture ; and that moifrure fat, grofs, and yet fomewhat con
cocted. And (indeed) we find, that muihrooms caufe the accident which 
we call incubus, or the mare in the ftomach. And therefore the furfeit of 
them may fuffocate and empoifon. And this fheweth, that they are windy; 
and that windinefs is grofs and fwelling, not iharp or grinding. And upon 
the fame reafon mufhrooms are a venereous meat. 

547. IT is reported, that the bark of white or red poplar, (which are of the 
moifteft of trees) cut fmall, and caft into furrows well dunged, will caufe the 
ground to put forth mulhrooms at all feafons of the year fit to be eaten. Some 
add to the mixture, leaven of bread refolved in water. 
. 548. IT is reported, that if a hilly field where the frubble is ftandioO', be 

fet on fire in the {bowry feafon, it will put forth great £lore of mufhroo~s. 
549. IT is reported, that hart{born, {baven, or in fmall pieces, mixed 

with dung and watered, putteth up mufhrooms. And we know that harts
horn is of a fat and clammy fubftance: and it may be ox-horn would do the 
like. 

S 50. IT hath been reported, though it be fcarce credible, that ivy hath 
grown out of a frag's horn; which they fuppofe did rather come from a con
frication of the horn upon the· ivy, than from the horn it fel£ There is 
not known any f~bftance but earth, and the proceedures of earth, (as tile, 
fiene, & c .) that Yle1deth any mofs or herby fu bfrance. There may be trial 
~ade of fO?1e feeds, as that. fennel-feed, mufrard-feed, and rape-feed, put 
1Oto fome lIttle holes, made lD the horns of frags, or oxen, to fee if they 
will grow. ;' .• 

551, THERE IS alfo another llnperf~a: plant, that (in {hew) is like a great 
mufhroom: 
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muiliroom: and it is fometimes as broad as one's hat; which they call a 
toad's-ftool: but it is not efculent; and it groweth (commonly) bi a dead 
flub of a tree; and likewite about the roots of rotten trees: and therefore 
feemeth to take his juice from wood putrefied. Which Iheweth~ by the way~ 
that wood putrefied yieldeth a frank moifture. , 

552. THERE is a cake that groweth upon the fide of a dead tree~ that 
hath gotten no name, but it is large and of a chefinut colour, and hard arid 
pithy; whereby it iliould feem, that even dead trees forget not their putting 
forth; no more than the carcafes of mens bodies, that put forth hair and nails 
for a time. 

553. THE R E is a cod, or bag, that groweth commonly in the fields; that 
at the firft is hard like a tennis-ball, and white; and after groweth of a muili
room colour, and full of light duft upon the breaking: and is· thbught to be 
dangerous for the eyes if the powder get into them; and to be good for· kibes. 
Belike it hath a corrofive and fretting nature. 

554. THERE is an herb called Jews ear, that groweth upon the roots and 
lower parts of the bodies of trees; efpecially of elders; and fometimes ailies. 
It hath a ftrange property; for in warm water it fwelleth~ and openeth ex
tremely. It is not green, but of a duiky brown colour. And it is ufed .for 
fquinancies and inflammations in the throat; whereby it feemeth to nave a 
mollifying and lenifying virtue. 

555. THERE is a kind of fpongy excrefcence; which groweth chiefly upori 
the roots of the lafer tree; and fometimes upon cedar and other trees. It is 
very white, and light, and friable; which we call agarick. It is famous in 
phyfick for the purging of tough phlegm. And it is alfo an excelleht opener 
for the liver; but offenfive to the ftomach: and in tafte; it is at the firft fweet; 
and after bitter. . 

556. WE find no fuper-plant that is a formed plant, Hut mirreltoe. . They 
have an idle tradition, that there is a bird called a mitTel bird, that feedeth 
upon a feed, which many times ilie cannot digeft, and fo expelleth it. whole 
with her excrement: which falling upon a bough of a tree that hath fame 
rift, putteth forth the miff'eltoe. But this is a fable; for it is not probable; 
that birds iliould feed upon that they cannot digeft But allow that; yet it 
cannot be for other reafons: for firft, it is found but upon certain trees; and 
thofe trees bear no fuch fruit, as may allure th.at bird to fit and feed upon 
them. It may be, that bird feedeth upon the mitTeltoe-berries, and fa is often 
found there; which may have given occafion ttl the tale: But that which 
maketh an end of the queftion is, that mifieltde hath, been found to put fonh 
under the boughs, and not (only) above the boughs; fa it cahnot be any thing 
that falleth upon the bough. MitTeltoe groweth chiefly upon, crab-trees, apple-
trees, fometimes upon hazles, and rarely upon oaks; the tniIfeltoe whereof is 
counted very medicinal. It is ever_ green winter and fum mer ; and beareth 
a white gliftering berry: and it is a plant utterly differing from, the plant upon 
which it groweth. Two things therefore may ~e certainly fet down:, tirft, 
that fuper-fetation muft be by abundance of fap 111 the bough that putteth it 
forth: fecondly, that that fap muft be fuch as the tree doth exce'rn, and 
cannot affimilate; for elfe it would go into a bough; and befides, it feemeth 
to be more fat and unCtuous than the ordinary fap of the tree; both by the 
berry which is clammy; and by that it continueth green winter arid [ummer, 
which the tree doth not. . 

557. TH I S experiment of mifl"eltoe may give light to other praCtices; 
Therefore trial would be made by ripping of the bough of a cj"ab-tree in 

the 
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the bark; and watering of the wound every day with warm water dunged, 
to fee if it would bring forth miiTeltoe, or any fuch like thing. But it were 
yet more likely to try it with fome other watering or anointing, that were not 
fo natural to the tree as water is; as oil, or barm of drink, &c. fo they be fuch 
things as kill not the bough. 

558. IT were good to try, what plants would put forth, if they be forbid
den to put forth their natural boughs: poll therefore a tree, and cover it fome 
thicknefs with day on the top, and fee what it will put forth. I fuppofe it 
will put forth roots; for fo will a cion, being turned down into day: there
fore, ih this experiment alfo, the tree would be dofed with fomewhit that is 
P9t fo natural to the plant as clay is. Try it with leather, or cloth, or paint
ing, fo it be not hurtful to the tree. And it is certain, that a brake hath been 
known to grow out of a pollard. 

559. A man may count the prickles of trees to be a kind of excrefcence; 
for they will never be boughs, nor bear leaves. The plants that have prickles 
are thorns, black and white; brier, rofe, lemon-trees, crab-trees, goo:fberry, 
berberry; thefe have it in the bough; the plants that have prickles in the leaf 
are, holly, juniper, whin-buili, thifile; nettles alfo have a fmall venomous 
prickle; () hath borage, but harmlefs. The caufe muil: be hatty putting 
forth, want of moifture, and the dofends of the bark ; for the hafte of the 
fpirit to put forth, and the want of nouri£hment to put forth a bough, and the 
clofenefs of the bark, caufe prickles in boughs; and therefore they are ever like 
a pyramis, for that the moifture fpendeth after a little putting forth. And for 
prickles in leaves, they come alfo of putting forth more juice into the leaf than 
can fpread in the leaf fmooth, and therefore the leaves otherwife are rough, as 
borage and nettles are. As for the leaves of holly, they are [mooth, but never 
plain, but as it were with folds for the fame caufe. 

560. THERE be alfo plants, that though they have no prickles, yet they 
have a kind of downy or velvet rind upon their leaves; as rofe-campion, 

. fiock-gilly-flowers, colts-foot, which down or nap cometh of a fubtil ipirit, 
in a foft or fat fubftance. For it is certain, that both fiock-gilly-flowers 
and rofe-campions, fiamped, have been applied (with fuccefs) to the wrifts 
of thofe that have had tertian or quartan agues; and the vapour of colts-foot 
hath a fanative virtue towards the lungs; and the leaf alia is healing in fur
gery. 

56!. ANOTHER kind of excretcence is an exudation of plants joined with 
putrefaction; as w.e fee in oa~-apples, which are found chiefly upon the leaves 
of oaks, and the ltke upon wIllows: and country people have a kind of pre
diction, t~at if the, o'l.k-apJ?le broken be full of worm~, it is ~ fign of a peftilent 
year; whIch IS a lIkely thmg, becaufe they grow of corruptIOn. 

562. TH:E R E is alfo upon f weet, or other brier, a fine tuft or brufh of 
mofs of divers colours; which if you cut, youil1all ever find full of little 
white worins. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the producing of per/ea plants without fled. 
563. IT is certain, that earth taken out of the foundations of vaults and 

h?ufes, and bottoms of wel1~, an~ then, put into pots, :vill, put forth fundry 
kmds of herbs: but fome tune IS reqUIred for the germmatlon; for if it be 
taken but from a fathom deep, it will put forth the hrft year; if much deep ... 
er, not till after a year or two. ' 

564. TH E nature of the plants growing out of earth fo taken up, doth 
follow the nature of the mould it [elf; as if the mould be [oft and fine it , 

putteth 
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putteth forth foft herbs; as grafs, plantain, and the like; if the earth be har
der and coarfer, it putteth forth herbs more rough, as thifiles, firs, &c. 

56 S. IT is common experience, that where alleys are clofe gravelled; 
the earth putteth forth the fidl: year knot grafs, and after fpire grafs. ,The 
caufe is, for that the hard gravel or pebble at the firft laying will not, fufFer 
~he grafs to come forth upright; but turneth it to find his way where it can;' 
but after that the earth is fomewhat loofened at the top, the ordinary grafs 
cometh up. , . 

566. IT is reported, that earth being taken out of iliady and watery 
woods fame depth, and potted, will put forth herbs of a fat and juicy fub-' 
fiance; as penny-worth, purflane, houfleek, penny-royal, &c. 

567. TH E water alfo doth fend forth plants that have no roots fixed in the 
bottom; but they are lefs perfect: plants, being almoft but leaves, and . thofe 
fmall ones; fuch is that we call duck-weed, which hath a leaf no bigger than 
a thyme leaf; but of a freiher green, and putteth forth a little {hing into the 
water far from the bottom. As for the water my, it hath a root ih the 
ground; and fa have a number of other herbs that grow ih ponds. 

568. IT is reported by fame of the ancients, and lOme modern tdtimony 
likewife, that there be fame plants that grow upon the top of the fea, be
ing fuppofed to grow of fame concretion of ilime frOin the water; where 
the fun beateth hot, and where, the fea fiirreth little. As for alga marina, 
(fea weed) and eryngium (fea thifile) both have roots ; but the fea weed un": 
der the water; the fea-thHHe but upon the {hate. '. . 

569. TH E ancients have noted, that there are fome herbs that grow out 
of fnow laid up clofe together and putrefied, and that they are all bitter; 
and they name one efpecially jlomus, which we call moth-mullein. It is 
certain, that worms are found in fnow commonly, like earth-worms; and 
therefore it is not unlike, that it may likewife put forth plants. 

570. TH E ancients have affirmed, that there are fome herbs that grow 
out of fione; which may be, for that it is certain that toads have been found 

. in the middle of a free-fione. We fee alfo that flints, lying above ground, 
gather mofs; and wall-flowers, and fame other flowers, grow upon walls; 
hut whether upon the main brick or fione, or whether out of the lime or 
chinks, is not well obferved : for elders and ailies have been feen to grow 
out of fteeples; but they manifeiHy grow out of clefts; in f6 much as 
when they grow big, they will disjoin the fione. And befides, it is doubt
ful whether the mortar it felf putteth it forth, or whether fame feeds be 
not let fall by birds. There be likewife rock-herbs; but I fuppofe thofe are 
where there is fame mould or earth. It hath likewife been found, that great 
trees growing upon quarries, have put down their root into the fione. 

571. IN fame mines in Germany, as is reported, there grow in the bot
tom vegetables; and the work-folks ufe to fay they have magical virtue, 
and will not fuffer men to gather them. 

572 • TH E fea fands feldom bear plants. Whereof the caufe is yielded by 
fome of the ancients,. for that the fun exhaleth the moifiure before it can 
incorporate with the earth,. and yield a nouriihment for the plant. And 
it is affirmed alfo, that fand hath (always) its root in clay; and that there 
be no veins of fand any great depth within the earth. 

573. IT is certain, that [orne plants put forth for a time of their own 
fiore, without any nourilhmtmt from earth, water, fione, &c. of which vide 
the experiment 29. 

VOL. III. p Expe-
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Experiments in conflrt touching foreign plants. 

S74. IT is reported, that earth that was brought out of the Indies, and 
other remote countries for ballaft of iliips, caft upon fome grounds in Italy.> 
did put forth foreign herbs, to us in Europe not known; and that which is 
more, that of their roots, barks, .and feeds, contufed together, and mingled 
with other earth, and well water'd with warm water, there came forth herbs 
much like the other. 

575. PLANTS brought out of hot countries, will endeavour to put forth 
at the fame time that they ufually do in their own climate; and therefore 
to preferve them, there is no more required, than to keep them from the 
injury of putting back by cold. It is reported alfo, that grain out of the 
hotter countries tranfiated into the colder, will be more forward than the 
ordinary grain of the cold country. It is likely that this will prove better 
in grains than in trees, for that grains are but annual, and fo the virtue of 
the feed is not worn out; whereas in a tree, it is embafed by the ground 
to which it is removed. 

576. MANY plants which grow in the hotter countries, being fet in the col
der, will neverthelefs, even in thofe cold countries, being fawn of feeds late 
in the [pring, come up and abide moft part of the fumIDer; as we find it in 
orange and lemon feeds, .&c. the feeds whereof fawn in the end of April will 
bring forth excellent fallads; mingled with other herbs. And I doubt not, 
but the feeds of clove trees, and pepper feeds, & c. if they could come hi
ther green enough to be fawn, would do the like. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the Jecifons in 'lvhich plants come forth. 
577. THERE be fome flowers, blo«oms~ grains, and fruits, which come 

more early, and others which come more late in the year. The flowers 
that come early with us are primrofes, violets, anemonies, water-diffadillies, 
crocus vernus, and fame early tulips. And they are all cold plants; which 
therefore (as it iliould feem) have a quicker perception of the heat of the fun 
increafing than the hot herbs have; ~s a cold hand will fooner find a little 
warmth than an hot, And thofe that come next after, are wall flowers, cow
flips, hyacinths, ro[emary flowers, &c. and after them, pinks, rofes, flower~ 
deluces, &c. and the lateft are gilly-flowers, holyoaks, larksfoot, &c. The 
earlieft bloffoms are, the bloffoms of peaches, almonds, carnelians, meze
rions, &c. and they are of fuch trees as have much moifture, either watery 
or oily. And therefore crocus vernus alfo, being an herb, that hath an oily 
juice, putteth forth early; for thofe alfo find the fun [ooner than the drier 
trees. The grains are, firft rye and wheat; then oats and barley; then peafe 
and beans. For though green peafe and beans be eaten fooner, yet the dry 
ones that are ufed for horfe meat, are ripe laft; and it feemeth that the fat
ter grain cometh firft. The earlieft fruits are ftrawberries, cherries, goo[
berries, currans; and after them early apples, early pears, apricots, rafps; and 
after them, damafcenes, and moft kind of plumbs, peaches, &c. and the 
la,teft are apples, wardens, gra~s, nuts, quinces, almonds, floes, briar-berries, 
hIps) medlars, fervices, cornelIans, &c. 

578. IT is to be noted~ that (commonly) trees that ripen Iateft, bloffom 
fooneft; as peaches, carnelIans, floes, almonds, &c. and it feemeth to be a 
work of providence that they blofTom fo foon; for otherwife they could not 
have the fun long enough to ripen. 

579. THERE be fruits (but rarely) that come twice in a year; as forne 
pears, 
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pears, ftrawberries, &c. And it feemeth they ate fuch as abound with 
nouriilm:.ent; whereby after one period, before the fun waxeth too weak. 
they can endure another. The violet alfo, amongfi flowers, cometh twice 
a year, efpecially the double white; and that al[o is a plant full of moiItur(. 
Rofes come twice, but it is not without cutting, as hath been formerly faid. 

580. In MujL've'} though the corn come not up till late fpring, yet their 
harveil is as early as ours. The caufe is, for that the il:rength of the ground 
is kept in with the fnow; and we fee with us, that if it be a long win tel', 
it is commonly a more plentiful year: and after thofe kind of winters like
wife, the flowers and corn, which are earlier and later, do come commonly 
at once, and at the fame time; which troubleth the hufuandman many 
times; for you {hall have red rofes and damalk rofes come together; and 
likewife the harveil: of wheat and barley: But this happeneth ever, for that 
the earlier il:ayeth for the later; and not that the later cometh fooner. 

58 I. THERE be divers fmit-trees in the hot countries, which have blof
[oms, and young fruit, and ripe fruit, almoft all the year fl1cceeding one 
another. And it is faid the orange hath the like with us, for a great part 
of fummer; and fo alfo hath the fig. And no doubt the natural motion of 
plants is to have fo; but that either they want juice to fpend ; or they meet 
with the cold of the winter: and therefore this circle of ripening cannot be 
but in fucculent plants, and hot countries. 

582. SOME herbs are but annual, and die, root and all, once a year·; as 
borage, lettuce, cucumbers, mulk-melons, bafil, tobacco, muil:ard-feed, and 
all kinds of corn; fome continue many years; as hyifop, germander.; laven
der, fennel, &c. The caufe of the dying is double; the firil: is, the tendernefs 
and weaknefs of the feed, which maketh the period in a fmall time; as it is 
in borage, lettuce, cucumbers, cornJ &c. and therefore none of thefe are hot. 
The other caufe is, for that fome herbs can worfe endure cold; as bafil, to
bacco, muil:ard-feed. And thefe have (all) much heat. 

Experiments in confirt touching the lafiing of herbs and trees. 

583. THE lafiing of plants is moil: in thofe that are largeil: of body; as 
oak, elm, chefinut, the loat-tree, &c. and this holdeth in trees; but in herbs 
it is often contrary: for borage, cole wort. pompions, which are herbs of the 
largefl: fize, are of fmall durance; whereas hyifop, winter-favoury, german
der, thyme, fage, will lail: long. The caufe is, for that trees lail: according 
to the ftrength and quantity of their fap and juice; being well munited by 
their bark againft the injuries of the air: but herbs draw a weak juice, and 
have a foft ftalk; and therefore thofe amongil: them which lail: longeil:, are 
herbs of il:rong fmell, and with a fiicky ftalk. 

584. TREES that bear mafi, and nuts, are commonly more lail:ing than 
thOle that bear fruits; efpecially the moitler fruits: as oaks, beeches, cheil:
nuts, walnuts, almonds, pine trees, &c. lail: longer than apples, pears, plumbs~ 
&c. The caufe is the fatnefs and oilinefs of the fap; which ever wafteth 
lefs than the more watery. 

58 s. TREES that bring forth their leaves late in the year, and caft them 
likewife late, are more lailing than thofe that fprout their leaves early, or 
f11ed them betimes. The caufe is, for that the late coming forth fheweth 
a moifiure more fixed; and the other more 100fe, and more eafily refolved. 
And the fame caufe is, that wild trees lail: longer than garden trees; and in .. 
the fame kind, thofe whofe fruit is acid, more than thofe whofe fruit is 
[weet. 
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586. NOTHING procureth the lafring of trees, bu!hes and herbs, fo much 

as often cutting: for every cutting caufeth a renovation of the juice of the 
plant; that it neither goeth fo far, nor rifeth fo faintly, as when the plant 
is not cut: in fo much as annual plants, if you cut them feafonably, and will 
fpare the ufe of them, and fuffer them to come up frill young, will laft 
more years than one, as hath been partly touched; fuch as is lettuce, pur
flane, cucumber, and the like. And for great trees, we fee almoft all over
grown trees in church-yards, or near ancient buildings, and the like, are 
pollards, or dottards, and not trees at their full height. 

587. SOME experiment would be made, how by art to make plants more 
laRing than their ordinary period; as to make a ftalk of wheat, & c. lail: a 
whole year. You muft ever prefuppofe, that you handle it fo as the winter 
killeth it not; for we fpeak only of prolonging the natural period. I con
ceive that the rule will hold, that whatfoever maketh the herb come later 
than at its time, will make it laft longer time: it were good to try it in 
a ftalk of wheat, esc. fet in the !hade, and encompaffed with a cafe of wood, 
not touching the ftraw, to keep out open air. 

As for the prefervation of fruits and plants, as well upon the tree or ftalk, 
as gathered, we !hall handle it under the title of confervation of bodies. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the Jeveraljigures of plants. 

588. TH E particular figures of plants we leave to their defcriptions; but 
fome few things in general we will obferve. Trees and herbs, in the grow
ing forth of their boughs and branches, are not figured, and keep no order. 
The caufe is, for that the fap being reftrained in the rind and bark, break .. 
eth not forth at all ; as in the bodies of trees, and ftalks of herbs, till they 
begin to branch; and then when they make an eruption, they break forth 
cafually, where they find beft way in the bark or rind. It is true, that fome 
trees are more fcattered in their boughs; as fallow trees, warden trees, quince 
trees, medlar trees, lemon trees, &c. Some are more in the form of a py
ramis, and come almoft to todd; as the pear-tree, (which the criticks will 
have to borrow his name of 7ijU~, fire,) orange trees, fir trees, fervice trees, 
lime trees, & c. and fome are more fpread and broad; as beeches, hornbeam, 
&c. the reft are more indifferent. The caufe of fcattering the boughs, is 
the hafty breaking forth of the fap; and therefore thofe trees rife not in a 
body of any height, hut branch near the ground. The caufe of the pyramis 
is the keeping in of the fap, long before it branch ; and the fpending of it 
when it beginneth to branch hy equal degrees. The fpreading is caufed by 
the carrying up of the fap plentifully, without expence.; and then putting it 
forth fpeedily and at once. 

589. THERE be divers herbs, hut no trees, that may be faid to have forne 
kind of order in the putting forth of their leaves: for they have joints or 
knuckles, as it were ftops in their germination; as have gilly-flowers, pinks, 
fennel, corn, reeds, and canes. The caufe whereof is, for that the fap afcend
eth unequally, and doth (as it were) tire and fiop by the way. And it feem
eth they have rome dofenefs and hardnefs in their ftalk, which hindreth the 
fap from going up, until it hath gathered into a knot, and fo is more urged. 
to put forth. And therefore they are moft of them hollow when the fialk 
is dry; as fennel-ftalk, ftubble, and canes. 

~90· FLOWERS have (all) exquifite figures; and the flower numbers are 
(~hlefly) five, .and four; as in primrofes, briar rofes, lingle muik rofes, lingle 
PInkS, and gtlly-fiowers, esc. which have five leaves: lilies, fiowerde1m;es, 

borage~ 
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borage, buglofs, &c. which have four leaves. But fame put forth leaves not 
numbred; but they are ever fmall ones; as marygolds, trefoils, &c. We fee 
alfo, that the fockets and fupporters of flowers are figured; as in the five 
brethren of the rofe ; fockets of gilly-ft.owers, &c. Leaves alfo are all fi
gured ; fame round; fame long; fame fquare; and many jagged on the 
fides; which leaves of ft.owers feldom are. For I account the jagging of 
pinks and gilly-ft.owers, to be like the inequality of oak leaves, or vine leaves, 
or the like; but they feldom or never have any fmall purls. 

Experiments in coifort touchz'ng Jom~ prz'ncipal differences z'n plants .. 
59 I. OF plants, fame few put forth their bloffoms before their leaves;' 

as almonds, peaches, carnelians, black thorn, &c. but moil: put forth fame 
leaves before their bloffoms; as apples, pears, plumbs, cherries, white thorn, &c. 
The caufe is, for that thofe that put forth their bloffoms firft, have either 
an acute and iliarp fpirit; (and therefore commonly they all put forth early 
in the fpring, and ripen very late; as moil: of the particulars before 
mentioned;) or elfe an oily juice, which is apter to put out ft.owers than 
leaves. 

592. OF plants, fame are green all winter; others caft their leaves. There 
are green all winter, holly, ivy, box, fir, yew, cyprefs, juniper, bays, rofe
mary, &c. The caufe of the holding green, is the clofe and compact fub
fiance of their leaves, and the pedicles of them. And the caufe of that again 
is either the tough and vifcous juice of the plant ; or the ftrength and heat 
thereof. Of the firft fort is holly; which is of fa vifcous a juice, as they ma~e 
birdlime of the bark of it. The ftalk of ivy is tough, and not fragile, as 
we fee in other fmall twigs dry. Fir yieldeth pitch. Box is a faft and heavy 
wood, as we fee it in bowls. Yew is aftrong and tough wood, as we fee it 
in bows. Of the fecond fort is juniper, which is a wood odorate; and 
maketh a hot fire. Bays is likewife a hot and aromatical wood ; and fa is 
rofemary for a ilirub. As for the leaves, their denfity appeareth, in that 
either they are fmooth and iliining, as in bays, holly, ivy, box, &c. or in 
that they are hard and fpiry, as in the reft. And trial would be made of 
grafting of rofemary, and bays, and box, upon a holly-ftock; becaufe they 
are plants that come all winter. It were good to try it alfo with grafts of 
other trees, either fruit trees, or wild trees; to fee whether they will not 
yield their fruit, or bear their leaves later and longer in the winter; becaufe 
the fap of the holly putteth forth moil: in the winter. It may be alfo a me
zerion tree, grafted upon a holly, will prove both an earlier and a greater 
tree. 

593. THERE be fame plants that bear no ft.ower, and yet bear fruit: there 
be fome that bear ft.owers and no fruit: there be fome that bear neither f1ow~ 
ers nor fruit. Moil: of the great timber trees, (as oaks, beeches, CSc.) bear no 
apparent flowers; fome few (likewife) of the fruit trees; as mulberry, wal
nut, &c. and fame ilirubs, (as juniper, holly, &c.) bear no flowers. Divers 
herbs alfo bear feeds, (which is as the fruit) and yet bear no flowers; as 
pudlane, &c. Thofe that bear flowers and no fruit are few; as the 
double cherry, the fallow, &c. But for the cherry, it is doubtful whether it 
be not by art or culture; for if it be by art, then trial would be made, whe
ther apples, and other fruits bloffoms, may not be doubled. There are fome 
few that bear neither fruit nor ft.ower; as the elm, the poplars, box, 
brakes, &c. 

594. TH ERE be fame plants that fuoot frill· upwards) and· can fupport 
themfelves ; 
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themfelves; as the greatell: part of trees and plants: there be fome other 
that creep along the ground; or wind about other trees or props, and cannot 
fupport themfelves; as vines, ivy, briar, bryony, woodbines, bops, clin:ati:', 
camomile, &c. The caufe is (as hath been partly touched) for that all p!~nts 
(naturally) move upwards; but if the fap put up too fail:, it m~keth a ~ellder 
fialk, which will not fupport the weight: and therefore thefe latter i:Jr~ ~'.r(; 
all {wift and hail:y comers. 

Experiments in corifort touching all manner if compo/ls, and helps of ground. 
595. TH E firll: and moll: ordinary help i~ ftercoration: The iheeps dung 

is one of the bell:; and next the dung of kme: and thIrdly, that of horfcs ~ 
which is held to be fomewhat too hot unlefs it be mingled. That of pigeons 
for a garden, as a fmall quantity of ground, excelleth. The ordering of 
dung is, if the ground be arable, to fpread it immediately before the plough
ing and fowing; and fo to plough it in: for if you fprea? it long before, 
the fun will draw out much of the fatnefs of the dung: If the ground be 
grazing ground, to fpread it fomewhat late towards winter; that the fun may 
have the lefs power to dry it up. As for fpecial compofts for gardens, (as a 
hot bed, &c.) w~ have handled them before. . 

596. TH E fecond kind of compoft is, the fpreading of divers kinds of earth; 
as marie, chalk, fea fand, earth upon earth, pond earth; and the mixtures of 
them. MarIe is thought to be the beft, as having moft fatnefs; and not 
heating the ground too much. The next is fea fand, which (no doubt) ob-

.. taineth a fpecial virtue by the faIt: for faIt is the firft rudiment of life. 
Chalk over-heateth the ground a little; and therefore is beft upon cold day 
grounds, or moill: grounds: but I heard a great hufband fay, that it was a 
common error, to think that chalk helpeth arable grounds, but helpeth not 
grazing grounds; whereas (indeed) it helpeth grafs as well as corn: but that 
which breedeth the error is, becaufe after the chalking of the ground, they 
wear it out with many crops without reft; and then (indeed) afterwards it 
will bear little grafs, becaufe the ground is tired out. It were good to try the. 
laying of chalk upon arable grounds a little while before ploughing; and 
to plough it in as they do the dung; but then it mull: be friable firft by 
rain or lying: as for earth, it compaffeth it felf; for I knew a great garden~ 
that had a field (in a manner) poured upon it; and it did bear fruit excel
lently the firfi year of the planting: for the furface of the earth is ever the 
fruitfulleft. And earth fo prepared hath a double furface. But it is true, as I 
conceive, that fuch earth as hath fait-petre bred in it, if you can procure 
it without too much charge, doth excel. The way to haften the breeding 
of fait-petre, is to forbid the fun, and the growth of vegetables. And there
fore if you make a large hovel, thatched, over fome quantity of ground; 
nay, if you do but plank the ground over, it will breed fait-petre. As for 
pond earth, or river earth, it is a very good compoft; efpecially if the pond 
have been long uncleanfed, and fo the water be not too hungry: and I judge 
it will be yet better if there be fome mixture of chalk. 

597. TH E third help of ground is, by fome other fubftances that have a 
virtue to make ground fertile, though they be not merely earth: wherein 
ailies excel; infomuch as the countries about Aetna and V ifuvius have a 
kind of amends made them, for the rnifchief the eruptions (many times) do, 
by the exceeding fruitfulnefs of the foil, caufed by the ailies fcattered about. 
Soot alfo, though thin fpread in a field or garden, is tried to be a very good 
compoft. For fait, it is too c?!Hy; but ~~ is tried., that mingled ~ith feed~ 

corn, 
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corn, and fow!) together, it doth good: and I am of opinion, that chalk ill 
powder, mingled with feed corn, would do good; perhaps as much as chalk..;
ing the ground all over. As for the fleering, of the feeds in feveral mixtures 
with Water to give them vigour; or wa1irill?; grounch with compO-it \vater, 
we have fpoken of them ht«)re. , , 

598. Tn E fourth help of ground, is the fuffering of vegetabfes to die in-" 
to the ground, and fo to fatten it; as the flubble of corn, efpecially pea[e. 
Brakes caft upon the ground in ,the beginning of winter, will make it very 
fruitful. It were good (alfo) to try whether leaves of trees fw'ept together, 
with fome chalk and dung mixed, to give them more heart, ~~ould not 
make a good compoft; for there is nothing loft, fo much as leaves of trees ; 
and as they lie fcattered, and without mixture, they rather make the ground 
four than otherwife. 

599. TH E fifth help of ground, is heat and warmth; It hath been' ancient~ 
ly practifed to burn heath, and ling, and fedge, with the vantage of the wind, 
upon the ground. We fee that warmth, of walls and encloiures, mende~h 
ground: we fee a1[o, that lying open to the fouth, mendeth ground: we fee" 
again, that the foldings of {heep help ground, as well by their warmth, as 
by their compoft : ' and it may be doubted, whether the co~ering of the ground 
with brakes in the beginning of the winter (where?f we fpake in the lail" ex-" 
periment) helpeth it not, by reafon of the wan;nth. Nay, fome yery good 
hufbands do fufpeCt,. that the gathering up of flints in flin,ty groun&, and lay-" 
jng them on heaps, (which is much ufed,) is no good huili~mdry, fot that they 
would keep ~he ground warm. ., _ 

600. TH E fixth help of ground is by watering, and irrigation; which i~" 
in two manners; the one by letting in and ihuttidg out waters at feafohable 
times: for water, at fome feafons, and with reaforiable flay, dot~ good; but 
at fome other feafons, and with too long ftay, doth hurt: and this fe~veth 
only for meadows which are along fome river. The other way is, to bring 
water from fome hanging grounds where there are fprings into the 10w~i 
grounds, carrying it in fome long furrows; and from thofe fu,rrows,. d"raw..; 
ing it traverfe to fpread the water. And this maketh an excelIent improve
ment, both for c~rn and grafs. It is the richer, if thofe hanging grounds; 
be fruitful, becaufe it waiheth off fome of the fatnefs of the earth; but how
foever it profiteth much. Generally, where there are great overflows in fens, 
or the like, the drowning of them in the winter maketh the fummer follow
ing more fruitful: the caufe may be, for that it keepeth the ground warni 
and nouri{heth it. But the fen-men hold, that -the fewers muil. be kept fo, as 
the water may not fray too long in the fpring till the weeds and fedge be 
grown up y for then the ground will be like a wood, which keepeth out the 
fun, and fo continueth the wet; whereby it will never graze (to purpofe) 
that year. Thus much for irrigation. But for avoidances, and drainings of 
water, where there is too much, and the helps of ground ill' tha~ kind; we 
111<.111 fpeak of them in another place. 

NATU-
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Experiment iii conflrt tiJuching'-the a.lfinitiei and dijferences between plants 
and inanimate bodies. 

(JOI. H E differences between animate and inanimate .~bodies, 
we !hall handle fully under the title of life, al}d living 
fpirits, aqd powers. We !hall therefore make but a 

... brief mention of them in this place. The main diffe.. 
rences are two. All bodies have fpirits, and pneumatical 

parts within them; but the main differences between animate and inani
mate, are two: ,The firft is, that the fpirits of things animate are all con
tinued within themfelves, and are branched in veins, and fceret canals, as
blood is ; and in living creatures, the fpirits have not only branches, but cer
tain cells or feats, where the principal fpirits do refide, and whereunto the> 
reft do refort : but the fpirits in things inanimate are iput in, and cut off' 
by the tangible parts, and are not pervious one to another, as air is in fnow. 
The fecond main difference is, that the fpirits of animate bodies are all in 
fOQle degree (more or lefs) ',kindled and inflamed; and have a fine cOm
mixture of flame, and an aerial fubftance. But inanimate bodies have their 
fpirits no whit inflamed, or kindled. And this difference confifteth not in 
the heat or coolnefs of fpirits; for cloves and other1pices, naptha and pe-
troleum, have exceeding hot fpirits, (hotter a great deal than oil, wax, or 
tallow, &c.) but not inflamed. And when any of thofe weak and tempe
rate bodies come to be inflamed, then they gather a much greater heat than 
others have un-inflamed, befides their light and motion, &c. 

602. I:"H E differences, which are fecondary, and proceed £I'om thefe tWG 
radical differences, are, firft, plants are all figurate and determinate, which 
inanimate bodies are not; for look how far the fpirit is able to fpread and 
continue it felf; fo far goeth the {hape or figure, and then is determiried_ 
Secondly, plants do nourifh; inanimate bodies do not: they have an accre
tion, but no alimentation. Thirdly, plants have a period of life, which ina
nimate bodies have< not~ Fourthly, they have a fucceffion and propagation of 
their kind, which is not in bodies inanimate~, 

60 J. TH E differences between plants, and metals or fofills,. befides thoee 
four before-mention'd, (for metals I hold inanimate,) are thefe: firft, metals 
are more durable than plants: fecondly, they are more folid and hard: third
ly, they are wholly fubterrany; whereas plants are part above earth, and 
part under the earth. 2 
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604. TH ERE be very few creatures ,.t~t participate of the nature, of plants 

and metals both; coral is one of the neareft of both kinds: another is vitriol, 
for that is aptefi: to fprout with moifil;1re. " " , ' : 

605- ANOTHER fpecial affinity is, between plants and IJl9u1d, or putrefac
tion: for all putrefaCtion (if it diffolve not in arefaCtion) will in ~e end iiTue 
into plants, or living creatures bred of putrefaCtion'.;, I account rp.o[~, ~f!d mufh
rooms, and agarick, and other of thofe kinds) to De but moulds of the ground, 
walls, and trees, and the like. As for flelh, and filh~ aJ?dplants themfelves, 
and a number of other things, after amouldinefs~ Of: r6ttel1l;lefs, 9r corrup
ting, they will fall to breed worms. Thefe putrefactions, whi,ch h~y~, affini
ty'with plants, have this difference from them; that they have no fucceffiqn9r 
propagation, though they nourifh, and have a period of life, and have like-
wife fome figure. , " " 

606. I left once by chance a citron tut in a clofe rdam for three, {ummer 
months that I was abfent, and at my return there were grown forth put o.f 
the pith cut tufts of hairs an inch lon& with little black heads, as if they 
would have been fome herb. 

, , 

Experiments in confort touching the ojjillities and diflerences of plants aird li'ving 
creatures, and the confiners and participles 0/ them. , 

607. TH E affinities and differences between plants and living creatures are 
thefe that follow. They have both of them fpirits continued, and branched~ 
a~d alfo inflamed. But firfi: in living creatures, the fpirits have a cell or feat, 
whiCh ,plants have not; as was alfo formerly faid. Ahd fecondly, the fpirits 
of living creatures hold more of flame than the fpirits of plants do. And 
thefe two are the radical differences. For the feoondary differences, they are 
as follow. Firft, plants are all fixed to the earth, whereas all living crea
tures are fever'd, and of themfelves. Secondly, living creatures have local 
motion, plants have not. Thirdly, living creatures nouriili from their up
per parts, by the mouth chiefly; plants nouriili from below, namely from the 
roots. Fourthly, plants have their feed ana feminal parts uppermofl:; living 
creatures have them lowermofi: and therefore it was faid, not elegantly alone, 
but philofophically ; Homo if! planta inverjil; Man is like a plant turned, 
upwards: for the root in plants is as the head in living creatures. Fifthly; 
living creatures have a more exaCt figu?e than plants. Sixthly, living crea
tures have more diverfity of organs within their bodies, and (as it were) in
ward figures, than plants have. Seventhly, living creatures have fenfe, which 
plants have not. Eighthly, living treatutes have voluntary motion, which 
plants have not. 

608. FOR the difference -of fexes in plants, they are oftentimes by name 
diftinguifhed; as male-piony, female-piony; male-rofemary, female-rofe
mary; he-holly, {he-holly, &c. but generation by copulation (certainly) 
extendeth not to plants. The nearefi: approach of it is between the he-plnl 
and the fhe-palm, which (as they report) if they grow near, incline the one 
to the other; infomuch as (that which,is Ihote firange) they doubt not to re
port, that to keep the trees upright fiom bending, they tye ropes or lines 
from the one to the other, that the contaCt might be enjoyed by the contaCt 
of a middle body. But this may be feigned, or at leafi amplified. Neverthe
lefs, I am apt enough to think, that this fame Oinariu1n of a fironger ,and a 
weakcl-, like Uilto mafculine and feminine, doth hold in all living bodie8~ 
It is confounded fometimes i as in fome crc;atures of putrefaction, wherein no 
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marks of clifiinCl:ion appear: and;'it is doubled fotnetimes, as in hermaphro
dites: but generally there is a degree of ftrength in mof\: fpecies. 

609' TH E participles or confiners between plant? "and -living -creatures, 
are fuch chiefly as are fixed, and have no local motIOn of remove, though 
they have a motion in their parts; fuch as areoUiers, cockles, and fuch like." 
There is a fabulous narration, that in the' northern - countries there -fhbuld,: 
be an herb that groweth in ,the likenefs of 'a lamb,' and feedeth upon- the 
grafs) in fuch fort as it will bare the grafs round about. But I fuppofe that 
the figure maketh the fable; for fo we fee, there be bee-flowers, -&c. And 
as for the grafs, it feemeth the plant having a great ftalk and top' doth prey 
upon the grafs a good way about, by drawing the juice of the earth from it. 

Experiments promiftuous touching plants .. 

610. THE Indian figboweth its roots down fo low in one year, as of it 
felf it taketh root again; and fo multiplieth frofu root 'to root, making of one 
tree a kind of wood. The caiIfe . is the plenty -of the fap, and the- foftnefs 
of the ftalk, which maketh the bough, being over-Ioaden, and not ftiffiy 
upheld, weigh down. It hath leaves as broad as a little target, but the
fruit no bigger than beans. The caufe is, for that the continuallhade increa
feth the leaves, and abateth the fruit, which neverthelefs is of a pleafant tafte. 
And that (no doubt) is caufed by the fuppleriefs and -gentlenefs of the joice of 
that plant, being that which maketh the boughs aIfo fo flexible. 

6 I I. I T is reported by one of the ancients, that there is a certain Indian 
tree, having few but very great leaves, three cubits long and two broad; 
and that the fruit being of good tafte, groweth out of the bark. It may' 
be, there be plants that pour out the fap fo faft, as they have no leifure 
either to divide into many leaves, or to put forth ftalks to the fruit~ With 
us trees (generally) have fmall leaves in comparifon. The fig hath the great
eft; and next it the vine, mulberry, and fycamore; and the leaft are thofe 
'of the willow, birch, and thorn. But there be found herbs with far greater 
leaves than any tree; as the burr, gourd, cucumber,and colewort. The 
caufe is, (like to that of the Indian fig) the hafty and plentiful putting forth 
of the fap. 

612. THERE be three things inllUfe for fweetnefs; fugal', honey, manna. 
For fugar, to the ancients it was fcarce known, and little ufed. It is fouhd 
in canes: ff<.uaere, whether to the firft knuckle, or further up? And whether 
the very bark of the cane it felf do yield fugar, or no? For honey, the bee 
maketh it, or gathereth it; but I have heard from one that was induftrious 
in huibandry, that the labour of the bee is about the wax; and that he hath 
known in the beginning of May, honey-combs empty of honey j and within 
a fortnight, when the fweet dews fall, filled like a cellar. It is reported by 
forne of the ancients, that there is a tree called Occhus in the valleys of Hyr
cania, that diftilleth honey in the mornings. It is not unlike that the fap 
and tears of forne trees may be fweet. It may be alfo, that forne fweet juices, 
fit for many ufes, may be concoCted out of fruits, to the thicknefs of honey, 
or perhaps of fugar ; the likelieft are railins of the fun, figs, and currans: 
the means may be enquired. 

~ 13 .. TH E .ancients. report of a tree by the Perjian fea, upon the fhore finds, 
whIch IS nounfhed WIth the faIt water; and when the tide ebbeth, you ihall 
fee the roots as it were bare without bark, (being as it feemeth corroded by 
the fait) and grafping the rands like a crab; which neverthelefs beareth a 

fruit. 
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fruit. It were good to try fome. hard trees, as a fervice tree, or fir tree; by 
fetting them within the fands. 

614. TH ERE be of plants which they ufe for garments, thefe that fol
low: hemp, flax, cotton, nettles, (whereof they make nettle cloth) fericumj' 
whieh is a growing filk j they make alfo cables of the bark of lime trees. It 
is the ftalk that maketh the filaceous matter commonly j and fometimes the 
down that groweth above. . 

61 5. TH E Y have in fame countries a plant of a rofy colour, which lhutteth 
in the night, openeth in the morning, and openeth wide at noon ; which the 
inhabitants of thofe countries fay is a plant that fleepeth. There be fleepers 
enough then; for almoft all flowers do the like. . 

6 16. SaM E plants there are, bu t rare, tha:t have a moffy or downy root; 
and likewife that have a number of threads, like beards; as mandrakes; 
whereof witches and impofiors make an ugly image, giving it the form of a 
face at the top of the root, and leave thofe firings to make a broad beard 
down to the foot. Alfo there is a kind of nard in Crete, (being a kind of phu) 
that hath a root hairy, like a rough-footed dove's foot. So as you may fee, 
there are of roots bulbous roots, fibrous roots, and hirfute roots. And; I take 
it, in the bulbous, the fap haftepeth mofi to the air and fun: .in the fibrous, 
the fap delighteth more in the earth, and therefore putteth downward: and 
the hirfute is a middle between both; that befides the putting forth upwards 
and downwards, putteth forth in round~ 

6 [ 7. TH ERE are fame tears of trees,. which are kembed from the beards 
of goats: for when the goats bite and crop· them, efpecially in the mornings:i 
the dew being on,. the tear cometh forth,. and hangeth upon their beards: of 
this fort is fame kind of ladanu.m. 

618. TH E irrigation of the plane tree by wine, is reported by the ancients 
to make it fruitful. It wduld be tried likewife with toots; for upon feeds it 
wor keth no great effeCts. 

619' TH E way to carry foreign roots a long way; is to veffe! them clofe in 
earthen veffels. But if the veffels be not very great, you mufi make fame hol~ 
in the bottom, to give fame refrefhment to the roots; which otherwife (as it 
Ieemeth) will decay and fuffocate; , 

620. THE ancient cinnamon was, oiall other plants,. while it grew, the 
dryeft; and thofe things which are known to comfort other plants; did make 
that more fieril; for in fhowers it profpered worfi: it grew alfo amongft 
bufhes of other kinds, where commonly plants do _ not thrive ; neither did 
it love the fun. There might be one caufe of all thofe effeCt..,; namely, the 
{paring nourifhment which that plant required. ~aere, how far calJia, which 
is now the fubfiitute of cinnamon, doth participate of thefe things. 

62 to IT is reported by one of the ancients, that cajjia, when it is gathered~ 
is put into the ikins of beafis newly flayed; and that the ikins corrupting 
and breeding worms, the worms do devour the pith and marrow of it, and 
fo make it hollow; but meddle not with the bark,: becaufe to them it is 
bitter. 

622. THERE were in ancient time vines of far greater bodies than we 
know any; for there have been cups made of them, and an image of JZf~ 
pifer. But it is like they were wild vines; for the vines that they ufe for wine,
are fo often cut, and fo much'digged and dreifed, that their fap fpendeth into 
the grapes, and.fo the fialk cannot increafe much in bulk. The wood of vines 
is very durable, without rotting. And that which is ftrange, though' no tree 
hath the twigs" while they are green, fa brittle, !~- the wood dcied: is, ex--
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tteani tough ; and was ufed by the captains of armies amongft the Romans 
for their cudgels. 

623. I T is reported, that in fome places vines are fuffered to grow like 
herbs, fpreading upon the ground; and that the grapes of thofe vines are very 
great. It were gOdd to make trial, whether plants that ufe to be born up by 
props, will not put forth greater leaves and greater fruits if they be laid along 
the ground; as hops, ivy, woodbine, &c. 

624. ~INCESj or apples, &c. if you will keep them long, drown them 
in honey; but becaufe honey (perhaps) will give them a tafie over-Iufcious, 
it were good to make trial in powder of fugar, or in fyrup of wine, only 
boiled to height. Both thefe would likewife be tried in oranges, lemons, and 
pomgranates; for the powder of fugar; and fyrup of wine, will ferve for times 
more than once~ 
, 625. THE confervation of fruit would be alfo tried in veffels filled with 
fine fand, or with powder of chalk; or in meal and flower; or in duft of 
oak wood; or in mill. ' 

626. SUCH fillits as you appoint for long keeping, you muft gather be
fore they be full ripe; and in a fair and dry day towards noon; and when 
the wind bloweth not fouth ; and when the moon is under the earth; and 
in det;reafe. 

627. TAKE grapes, .and hang them in an empty veG"el well UOP1J~d; and 
fet the veff'el not in a cellar; but in fame dry place i and it is [aid u1ey will 
taft long. But it is reported by fome, they will keep better in a veiTel half 
full of wine, fo that the grapes touch not the wine. 

628. IT is repor~; tl},at the, preferving of the fialk helpeth to pre{c7e 
the grape; efpecially if the {talk be put into the pith of elder, the elder not 
touching the fruit. . 

629. IT is reported by forne of the ancients; that fruit put in bottles, and 
the bottles let down into wells under water, will keep long. 

630' OF herbs and plants, [orne are good to eat raw; as lettuce, endive, 
pudlane, tarragon; creff'es, cucumbers, mufk-melons, radifh, &c. others only 
after they are boiled, or have paffed the fire; as padley, clary, [age, parfuips, 
turnips, afparagus, artichoaks, (though they alfo being young are eaten raw:) 
·but a number of herbs are not efculent at all; as wormwood, grafS, green 
corn, centaury, hyffop, lavender, balm; esc. The caufes are, for that the 
herbs that are not efculent, do want the two tafies in which nourilhment 
tefteth; which are fat and [weet; and have (contrariwife) bitter and over
{hong taftes, or a juice fa crude, as cannot be ripened to the degree of -nou
riiliment." Herbs and plants that are efculent raw. have fatnefs, or fweet
nefs, (as all efculent fruits;) fuch are onions, lettuce, &c. But then it muft 
be fuch a fatnefs (for as for fweet things, they are in effect always efculent) 
as is not over-grofs, and loading of the ftomach: for parfnips and leeks have 
fatnefs; but it is too grofs and heavy without boiling. It muft be alfo in a 
fubtl:ance, fomewhat tender; for we fee wheat, barley, artichoaks, are no 
good nouriiliment till they have paff'ed the fire; but the fire doth ripen, and 
maketh them foft and tender, and fo they become efculent. As for radifh 
arid tarragon; and the like, they are for condiments, and not for nouri{hment. 
And even fome of thofe herbs which are not efculent, are notwithftanding 
poculent; as hops, broom, &c. !f<gaere, what herbs are good for drink be
.fides the two aforenamed; for that it may (perhaps) eafe the charge of brew
ing, if they make beer to require lefs malt, or make it bil: longer. 

63 1 .. PARTS fit for thenourifhment of man in,plants arc, feeds, roots, and 
.' . I fruits i 
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fruits> but chiefly feeds and roots. For leaves, they give no nourilhment flt 
all, or very little: no more do flowers, or bloifoms, or ftaIks. The reafon 
is, for that roots, and feeds, and fruits, (in as much as all plants confift of an 
oily and watery fubftance commixed) have more of the oily fubftance; and 
leaves, flowers, ESc. of the watery. And fecondly; they are more concocted; 
for the root which continueth ever in the earth, is frill concoCted by the earth; 
and fruits and grains, (we fee) are half a year or more in concocting; whereas 
leaves are out and perfect in a month. 

632. PLANTS (for the moil: part) are more frrong both in tafieand [mell 
in the feed, than in the leaf and root. The caufeis, for that in plants that 
are not of a fierce and eager fpirit, the virtue is encreafed by concottion and 
maturation, which is ever moil: in the feed; but in plants that are of a fierce 
and eager fpirit, they are fhonger whilll: the fpiri~ is jnclofed in the root; 
,and the fpirits do but weaken and diffipate when they come to the air and 
fun; as we fee it in onions, garlick, dragon, &c. Nay, there be plants that 
have their ,roots very hot and aromatical, and their feeds rather infipid; as 
ginger. The caufe is (as was touched before) for that the heat of thofe 
plants is very diffipable: which under the earth is contained and held in ; 
but when it cometh to the air it exhaleth. 

63 3. THE juices of fruits are either watery or oily. I reckon among the 
watery, all the fruits out of which drink is expreffed ~ as the grape, the 
apple, the pear, the cherry, the pomgranate, &c. And there are fome others 
which, though they be notIn "ufe for drink, yet they appear to be of tpe 
fame nature; as plumbs, fervices, .mulberries; raips, orange~, lemons, &c. and 
for thofe juices that are fo fiefhy, as they cannot make drink by expreffion; 
yet (perhaps) they may make drink by mixture of water ; 

Poculaque fJdmiJlis imitantut viteti .forhis. 
And it may be hips and briar-berries would do the like. Thofe that have oily 
juices, are, olives, almonds, nuts of all forts, pine-apples, &c. and their juices 
are all inflammable. And you muil: obferve alfo, that fome of the watery 
juices, after they have gathered fpirit, will burn and inflame; as wine. There 
is a third kind of fruit that is fweet, without either iliarpnefs or oilinefs: fuch 
as is the fig and the date. 

634. IT hath been noted, that mofi trees, and fpecially thore that bear 
maft, are fruitful but once in two years. The caufe (no doubt) is, the ex ... 
pence of fap; for many orchard trees, well cultured, will bear divers years 
together. . 

63 5· THE R E is no tree, which betides the natural fruit, doth bear fo 
many bail:ard fruits as the oak doth: for befides the acorns, it beareth galls; 
oak apples, and certain oak nuts, which are inflammable; and certain oak 
berries, fticking clofe to the body of the tree without ftalk. It beareth alfo 
miff'eltoe, though rarely. The caufe of all thefe may be, the dofenefs and 
folidnefs of the wood, and pith of the oak; which maketh feveral juices find 
feveral eruptions. And therefore if you will devife to make any fuper-plants, 
you muft ever give the fap plentiful riting and hard iffue. . 

636. T II ERE are two excrefcences which grow upon trees ; both of them 
iil the nature of mufhrooms: the one the Romans called bolettts; which 
groweth upon the roots of oaks; and was one of the dainties of their table; 
the o:hcr is medicinal; that is called agarick, (whereof we have fpoken be
fore) which groweth upon the tops of oaks ;" though it be affirmed by fome, 
that it groweth alfo at the roots. I.do conceive, that many excrefcences of 
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trees grow chiefly where the -tree is dead or faded; for that the natural fap of 
the tree corrupteth into fame preternatural fubfiance. 

637. TH E greater part of trees bear moft and beft on the lower boughs; 
as oaks, figs, walnuts, pears, &c. but fame bear beft on the top boughs; as 
crabs, &c. Thofe that bear beft below, are fuch as ihade doth more good to than 
hurt. For generally all fruits bear beft loweft; becaufe the fap tireth not, 
having but a thort way: and, therefore in fruits fprea~ upon walls, the lowell 
are the greateft, as was fOlmedy (aid: fo it is the ihade that hindereth the 
lower boughs; except it be in fuch trees as delight in ihade.; . or at leaftbear 
it well. And therefore they are either thong trees, as the oak.; or eI[e they 
have large leaves, as the walnut and fig; or eIfe they grow inp"vramz's, as the 
pear. But if they require very much fun~ 'they bear beft on the toP) as it is 
in crabs, apples, plumbs, &c.' " c' 

638. TH ERE be trees that bear beft when they begin to 'be old'; as :il': 
monds, pears, vines, and all trees that give matt. The caufe is, for -thi£ all 
ttees that bear maft, have an oily fruit; and young trees have a more watery 
juice, and lefs concocted: and of the fame kind alfo is the almond. The pear 
likewife, ~hough it be not oily, yet it require~h much fap, and well concoct
ed.; for we fee it is a heavy fruit and folid.; much more than apples, plumbs, 
&c. As for the vine, it is noted, that it beareth more grapes when it is young; 
but grapes that make better wine when it is old; for that the juice is better 
concoCted: and we fee, that wine is inflammable; fo as it hath a kind of 
oilinefs. But the mofr part of trees, amongft which are apples, plumbs, &c. 
bear beft when they are young. 

639. THERE be plants that have a milk in them when they are cut; as 
figs, old lettuce, fow thiftles, [purge, &c. The caufe may be an inception of 
putrefaction: for thofe milks have all ari acrimony; though one would 
think they thould be lenitive. For if you write upon paper with the milk 
of the fig, the letters will not be [een, until you hold the paper before the 
fire, and then they wax brown; which Gleweth that it is a iharp or fret
ting juice: lettuce is thought poi[onous" when it is [0 old as to have milk; 
fpurge is a kind of poifon in it felf.; and as for [ow ihiftles, though coneys 
eat them, yet {beep and cattle will not touch them: and be fides, the milk of 
them rubbed upon warts, in iliort time weareth them away; which {hew
,eth the milk of them to be corrofive. We fee alfo,that wheat and other corn 
[own, if you take them forth of the ground before they [prout, are full bf 
milk; and the beginning of germination is ever a kind of putrefaction of the 
feed. Euphorbium alfo hath a milk, though not very white, which is of a -
great acrimony: and faladine hath a yellow milk, which hath likewife much 
acrimony; for it cleanfeth the eyes. It is good alfo for cataracts. 

640' MUSHROOMS are t;eported to grow, as well upon the bodies of trees, 
as up~n their roots, or upon the earth; and efpecially upon the oak. Th¢ 
caufe IS, for that ftrong trees are towards [nch excre[cences in the nature of 
earth.; and therefore put forth mofs, mu{hrooms, and the like. 

641• THERE is hardly found a plant that yie1deth a red juice in the blade 
or .ear; except it be the tree that beareth /anguis draconis; which 2Toweth 
(chiefly) in the Wand Socotra: the herb amaranthus (indeed) is red all over 'j 
and brafil is red in the wood: and [0 is red fanders. The tree of the Jemguis 
draconis groweth· in the form of a fugar loaf. It is like the fap of that plant 
concoCteth in the body of the tree. For we fee that grapes and pomgral1ate~ 
are red in the juice, but are green in the tear: and this maketh the tree 
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of'1./anguisdrqcOIfis leffer, towards ,the ,top;, becauf~, the juice 1J.afleneth not up ; 
and betides, it is very afiringent ; and ~he~efore ?f 1l9\Vm,~tlOh. " 

642.~ IT is" repqrt~d, that fweet mofs1 be fides that upon the apple trees, 
grpweth like;wife . (fometirnes)' upon poplars; and yet (generaIly) the poplar 
is ,a fm"ooth tree of bark, and hath little mofs. The mofs of the larix tree 
bqm~ alfo fweet; and fparkleth in the -burr:ing. ~aere of ,"the moiTes of 
odorate trees; as cedar, cyprefs, lignum alles, &c. " 

64.3. THE death that is moft without pain, hath been noted to be upon 
the taking of the potion of hemlock; which in humanity was the form of 
execution of capital offenders in Athen~. The poifon of the afp, that Cleopa.:.". 
Ira ufe~, hath fome affinity with it. The caufe is, for that the torments of 
death are chiefly raifed by the ft~ife of the fpidts; a~d thefe vapours quench 
the fpirits by degrees; like to the dea..th of an" extr~me old man.· I conceive it 
is lefs pajnf1.I1 than opium, becaufe opium hath parts ot heat mixed. 

644.TH ERE be fruits. that are fweet before; they be ripe: as myrobalanes; 
fo fenel-feeds are fweet before they ripen, "and after grow fpiey. Apd [orne 
never ripen to be fweet; as tamarinds, berberries, crabs, fl~es, &,c. The caufe 
is, for that the former kind have much and fubtle heat; which caufeth early 
fweetnefs; the latter have a cold, and acid juice, whic1t no heat of the [un 
can fweeten. But as for the myrobalane,it hath pa~ts of contrary natUres i· 
for it is {weet and yet afiringent. " 

645. THERE be few herbs that have a faIt tafie; and contrariwife all 
~lood of living creatures hath a faltnefs. The caufe may be; for that fait, 
though it ~ the rudiment of life, yet in plants the original tafre remaineth 
not; for you thall have them bitter, f01;1r, fweet, biting, but feldonl faIt; 
but in living creatures; all thofe high tafres may happen to 'be (f6metimes) 
in the humours, but are feldom in the fleili or fu bftance ; becaufe it is of a 
more oily nature; which is not very fufceptible of thofe tafres; and the falt
ne[s i~ felf of blood, is but a light and [ecret [altne[s: and even among 'plants, 
fome do participate of faltnefs, as alga marina, famphire, fcurvy-grafs, &c. 
And they report, there is.in fame of the In~ian feas a f'Y'imming plant, which 
they can jalgazus, fpreadmg over the fea III fuch fort, as one would think 
it were a meadow. It is certain, that out of the "alhes of all plants they 
extract a faIt whichdhey ufe in medicines. .. " 

646. IT is reported by one of the ancients, that there is an herb growing 
in the water, called lincqfiis, which is full of prickles: this herb putteth forth 
another [mall herb out of the leaf; which is imputed to forne moifrure that 
is gathered between the prickles, which putrefied by the [un germinateth. 
But I remember alfo I have feen, for a great rarity, one rofe grow out of 
another like honey-fuckles, that they call top and top-gallants. 

647. BARLEY (as appeareth in the malting) being freeped in water three 
days, and afterwards the water drained from it, and the barley .turned llpOn 
a dry floor, will fprout half an inch long at leafi: and if it be let alone, and 
not turned, much more; until the heart be out. Wheat will do the fame. 
Try it alfo with peafe and beans. This experiment is not like that of the or
pine, and femper-vive; for there it is of the old fiore, for no water -is add~d ; 
but here it is nouriihed from the water. The experiment would be farther 
driven: for it appeareth already, by that which hath been faid, that earth is 
not necetrary to the firft fprouting of plants; and we fee that rofe buds fet 
in water will blow: therefore try whether the fprouts of fuchgrains may not 
be raifed to a farther degree; as to an herb, or flower, with water only; cr 
fame fi.nall commixture of earth: for if they will, it iliould feern by the ex-
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periments before, both of the mal,t and of the ro[es, that they will come far 
fafter on in water than in earth: fOr the nouriihment is ealilier drawn out 
of water, than out of earth. It may give fome light al[o, that drink infufed 
with flelb, as that with the capon, &c. will nourilb f;:tfter and eafilier than 
meat and drink together. Try the fame experiment with roots as well ai 

with grains: as for example, take a turnip, and fteep it a while, and then 
dry it, and fee whether it will fprout. 

648. MALT in the drenching will fwell; and that in fuch a manner, as 
after the putting forth in fprouts, and the, drying upon the kiln, there will 
be gained at leaft a bulbel in eight, and yet the fprouts are rubbed off; and 
there will be a buthel of duft befides the malt: which I fuppofe to be, not 
only by the loofe and open laying of the parts, but by fome addition of fub
fiance drawn from the water in which it was fteeped. 

649. MALT gathereth a fweetnefs to the tafte, which appeareth yet more 
in the wort. The dulcoration of things is worthy to be tried to the full; for 
that dulcoration importeth a degree to nourilbment: and the making ef 
things inalimental, to become alimental, may be an experiment of great profit 
for making new viCtual. 

650. MOST feeds in the growing, leave their hulk or rind about the root i 
but the onion' will carry it up, that it will be like a cap upon the top ot 
the young onion., The caufe may be, for that the {kin or hufk is not eafy to 
break; as we fee by the pilling of onions, what a holding fubfrance the 1kin is. 

651. PLANTS, that have curled leaves, do all abound with mcillure; which 
cometh [0 faft on, as they cannot fpread themfelves plain, but muft needs 
gather together. The weakeft kind of curling is roughnefs; as in clary and 
burr. The fecond is curling on the fides; as in lettuce, and young cabbage: 

,and the t~ird is folding into an head; as in cabbage full grown, and cabbage 
lettuce. 
. 652. IT is reported, that fir and pine, efpecially if they be old and putre
fied, though they thine not as fame rotten woods do, yet in the fudden break
ing they will fparkle like hard fugar. 

653. THE roots of trees do (fome of them) put downwards deep into the 
ground; as the oak, pine, fir, &c. Some fpread more towards th"<! furface of 
the earth; as the alb, cyprefs tree, olive, &c. The caufe of this latter may be, 
for that fuch trees as love the fun, do not willingly defcend far into the 
earth; and therefore they are (commonly) trees that {hoot up much; for in 
their body) their defire of approach to the fun maketh them fpread the lefs. 
And the fame reafon under ground, to avoid rece[s from the fun, maketh 
them fpread the more. And 'we fee it cometh to pais in fame trees which 
have been planted too deep in the ground, that for love of approach to the 
fun, they forfake their firft root, and put out another more towards the top 
of the earth. And we fee alfo, that the olive is full of oily juice; and aili 
maketh the beft fire; and cyprefs is an hot tree. As for the oak which is of , , 
the former fort, it loveth the earth; and therefore &roweth nowly. And 
for the pine and fir likewife, they have fo much heat III themfelves, as they 
need lefs the heat of the fun. There be herbs alfo that have the fame diffe-

, rence; as the herb they call mot/us diaboli; which putteth the root down fa 
'low, as you cannot pull it up without breaking; which gave occafion to the 
.arne and fable; for that it was faid, it was fo wholefome a root that the 
devil, when it was gathered, bit it for envy: and fome of the a~cients do 
report, that there was a goodly fir, which they defired to remove whole that 

'had a root u:hder ground eight cubits- deep j and fo the root came up b;oken. 
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654. IT hath been obferved, that a branch of a tree, being unbarked fome 

fpace.at the bottom, and fo fet into the gtound,hath gmwn; even of fuch 
trees, as if the branch were fet with the bark on, they would not grow; yet 
contrariwife we fee, that a tree pared round in the body above ground, will 
die. The caufe may be, for that the unbarkt part draweth the nouri{hment 
beft, but the bark continueth it only. ' 

655. GRAPES will continue freili and moift all winter long, if you hang 
them clufter by clufter in the roof of a warm room; efpecially if when you 
gather the cluner, you take off with the clufter fome of the ftock. 

656. TH E reed or cane is a watry plant; and groweth not but in the wa
ter; it hath thefe properties; that it is hollow; that it is knuckled both ftalk 
and root; that being dry, it is more hard and fragile than other wood, that 
it putteth forth no boughs, though many ftalks out of one robt. It differeth 
much in greatnefs; the fmalleft being fit for thatching of houfes ; and ftop
ping the chinks of iliips;' better than glew or pitch. The fecond bignefs is 

, ufed for angle-rods and fiaves; and in Chz'na for beating of offenders upon 
the thighs. The differing kinds of them are; the common reed; the cqjJia 
fiflula; and the fugar reed. Of all plants it boweth the eafieft, and rifeth 
again. It feemeth, that amongft plants which are nouriilied with mixture of 
earth and water, it draweth moil: nouriihment from water; which .maketh 
it the fmootheft of all others in bark, and the hoUbweft in body; 

657. THE fap of trees when they are let blood; is of differing I?-atures~ 
Some more watery and clear; as that of vines, of beeches, of pears: fome 
thick, as apples: fame gummy, as cherries: forne frothy; as elms: fome 
milky, as figs. In mulberries, the fap feemeth to be (almoft) towards the 
bark only; for if you cut the tree a little into the bark with a ftone; it will 
come forth; if you pierce it deeper with a tool, it will be dry. The trees 
which have the moiil:efi juices in their fruit, have commonly the moifteft 
fap in their body; for the vines and pears are very moiil:; apples fomewhat 
more fpongy: the milk of the fig hath the quality of the rennet, to gather 
cheefe: and {a have certain four herbs wherewith they make cheefe in 
Lent. 

658. TH E timber and wood are in fame trees more clean, in fame more 
knotty; and it is a good trial, to try it' by fpeaking at one end, and laying 
the ear at the other: tot: if it be knotty, the voice will not pafs well. Some 
have the veins more varied and chambletted ~ as oak, whereof wainfcot is 
made; maple, whereof trenchers are made: {orne more fmooth, as fir and 
walnut: fame do more eafily breed worms and fpiders ; fame more hardly, 
as it is faid of Irijh trees: befides there be a number of differences that COIX

cern their ufe; as oak, cedar, and cheftnut, are the beft builders: fame are 
beft for plough timber, as aih; fome for peers, that are fometimes wet and 
{ometimes dry, as elm; fame for planchers, as deal i fame for tables, cup
boards; and deiks, as walnuts; {orne for iliip timber, as oaks that grow in' 
maift grounds; for that maketh the timber tough, and not apt to rift with 
ordnance; wherein Englijh and Irijh timber are thought to excel: fame for 
mafis of ihips, as fir and pine, becaufe of their length I ftraightnefs, and light
nefs: fame for pale, as oak; fome for fuel, as aih; and fo of the reft. 

659. TH E coming of trees and plants in certain regions, and not in others, 
is fometimes cafual: for many have been tranflated, and have profpered 
well ; as damaik rafes, that have not been known in England above an hun
dred years, and now are fa common. But the liking of plants in certain 
foils more than in others, is merely natural; as the fir and pine love the 
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'ffi"ountains; th,e poplar, willow, fallow, and alder, love rirers and moiil: places; 
the alb loveth coppices, but is beft in fiandards alone; jimiper loveth chalk ; 
and fo do moft fruit trees; famphire groweth but upon rocks ; reeds and 
oflers grow where they are walbed with water; die vine loveth fides of hills, 
turning upon the fouth-eaft fun, &c. 

660. TH E putting forth of certain herbs, difcovereth of what nature the 
ground where they put forth is ; as wild thyme {heweth good feeding ground 
for cattel j betony and firawberries thew grounds fit for wood ; camomile 

. ilieweth mellow grounds fit for wheat. Mufrard-feed, growing after the 
plough, ilieweth a good thong ground alfo for wheat: burnet 111eweth good 
meadow, and the like. 

661. THERE are found in divers couptries fome other plants that grow 
~)Ut of trees, and plants, befides miifeltoe: as in Syria, there is an herb cal
led cqlfYtds, ~hat groweth out of tall ,trees, and windeth it felf ab?ut th~ fame 
tree where It groweth, and fometlmes about thorns. There IS a kmd of 
polypode that groweth out of trees, though it windeth not. So likewife an 
~erb called faunos, upon the wild olive. And an herb called hippophadlolt 
upon the fullers thorn; which, they fay, is good for the fa1ling-fickn~fs. 

662. IT hath been obferved' by fame of the ancients, that howfoever cold 
;md eafierly winds are thought to be great enemies to fruit, yet nevertheleiS 
{outh winds are alfo found to do hurt, efpecially in the bloifoming time; and 
the more, if {howers follow. It feemeth, they call forth the moifiure too 
fafr. The weft winds are the beft. It hath been obferved a1fo, that green 
and open winters do hurt trees; infomuch as if two or three fach winters 
com~ together, almond trees, and fame other trees, will die. The caufe is 
the fame with the former, becaufe the luft of the earth over-fpendeth it 
{elf; howfoever fome other of the ancients have commended warm' winters. 
· 663. SNOWS lying long caufe a fruitful year; for firft, they keep in the 
~rength of the earth; fecondly, they water the earth better than rain: 
for in fnow, the earth doth (as it were) fuck the water, as out of the teat: 
thirdly, the moifture of {now is th~ fineft moifture, for it is the froth of the 
cloudy waters. . 
· 664-. SHOWERS, if they come a little before the ripening of fruits, do 
good t<? all fucculent and moift fi'uits; as vines, olives, pomgranates; yet it 
is rather for plenty than for goodnefs; for the beft wines are in the drieft 
vintages: fmall {bowers are likewife good for corn, fo as parching heats 
come not upon them. Generally night {howers are better than day fhowers, 
for that the fun followeth not {o faft upon them; and we fee even in wa
tering by the hand, it is beft in {ummer time to water in the evening. 

665. TH E differences of earths, and the trial of them, are worthy to be 
diligently inquired. The earth, that with {howers doth eafilieft foften, is 
· commended; and yet fome earth of that kind will be very dry and hard before 
the {howers. The earth that cafteth up frbm the plough a great dod, is 
not fo good as that which cafteth up a fmaller clod. The earth that put

.. tetl~ forth mofs eafily, and may be called mouldy, is not good. The earth 
that finelleth well upon the digging, or ploughing, is commended; as con
taining the juice of vegetables almoft already prepared. It is thought by 
fome, that the ends of low rain-bows fall more uPon one kind of earth 
than upon anot4er; as it may well be; for that the earth is mofi ro[cid: 
.and th~ref?re. it i? commended for a fign of good earth. The poornefs of 
;the herbs (It IS plam) thew the poornefs of the earth ; and efpecially if they 
.be in colour more d~rk: but if the herb/! {hew withered, or blafied at the 
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top, it fheweth the earth to be very cold; and fo doth the moffindS of 
trees. The earth, whereof the grafs is foon parched with the fun, and 
toafted, is commonly forced earth, and barren in its own nature. The ten ... 
cler, cheffom, and mellow earth, is the heft, being mere mould, between 
the two extreams of clay and fand, efpecially if it be not loamy aI?d binding. 
The earth, that after rain will fcarce be ploughed, is commonly fruitful : 
for it is cleaving, and full of juice. . 

666. IT is firange, which is obferved by fome of the an~ients, that duft 
helpeth the fruitfulnefs of trees, and of vines by name; infomuch as they 
caft duft upon them of purpofe. It {hould feem, that that powdering, when 
a {hower cometh, maketh a kind of foiling to the tree, being earth and wa ... 
ter finely laid on. And they note, that countries where the fields and ways 
are d ufty bear the heft vines. . 

667. I T is commended by the ancients for an excellent help to trees, to 
lay the fralks and leaves of lupins about the roots, or to plough them into 
the ground where you will fow corn. The burning alfo of the cuttings of 
vines, and cafting them upon land, doth much good. And it was generally 
received of old, that dunging of grounds when the weft wind bloweth, and 
in the decreafe of the moon, doth greatly help; the earth (as it feemeth) 
being then more thirfty and open to receive the dung.f 

668. TH E grafting of vines upon vines (as I take it) is not no~ in ufe % 

the ancients had it, and that three ways: the firfl: was incifion, which is the 
ordinary manner of grafting: the fecond was terebration through the mid
dle of the fiock, and putting in the cions there: and the third was paring 
of two vines that' grow together to the marrow, and binding them clofe. 

669. TH E difeafes and ill accidents of corn, are worthy to be enquired; 
and would be more worthy to be enquired, if it were in mens power to 
help them; whereas many of them are not to be remedied. The mildew 
is one of the greateft, which (out of quefiion) cometh by dofends of air; 
and therefore in hills, or large champain grounds, it feldom cometh; fuch 
as is with us York's woald. This cannot be remedied, otherwife than that 
in countries of fmall enclofure, the grounds be turned into larger fields: 
which I have known to do good in fome farms. Another difeafe is the 
putting forth of wild oats, whereinto corn oftentimes ( efpecially barley) doth 
degenerate. It happeneth chiefly from the weaknefs of the grain that is 
fown; for if it be either too old, or mouldy, it will bring forth wild oats. 
Another difeafe is the fatiety of the ground; for if you fow one ground !till 
with the fame corn, (I mean not the fame corn that grew upon the fame 
ground) but the fame kind of grain, (as wheat, barley, &c.) it will profper 
but poorly: therefore, befides the refiing of the ground, you muil: vary 
the feed. Another ill accident is from the winds, which hurt at two 
times; at the flowering, by {baking off the flowers; and at the full,ripen ... 
ing, by {baking out the corn. Another ill accident is drought, at the fpind
ling of the corn, which with us is rare, but in hotter countries common: 
infomuch as the word calamitas was firfl: derived from calamus, when the 
corn could not get out of the fialk. Another ill accident is over-wet at fow .... 
ing t4.11e, which with us breedeth much dearth, infomuch as the corn ne
ver cometh up; and (many times) they are forced to re-fow fummer corn, 
where they fowed winter corn. Another ill accident is bitter frofts continued 
without fnow, efpecially in the beginning of the winter, after the feed is 
new fown. Another difeafe is worms; which fometimes breed in the root, 
and happen upon hot funs and !bowers, immediately after the fowing; and 
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another worm breedeth in the ear it [elf; efpecially when hot funs break 
often out of clouds. Another difeafe is weeds; and they are fuch as either 
choak and overihadow the corn, and bear it down; or fiarve the corn] and 
deprive it of nourifhment. Another difeafe is over-ranknefs of the corn; 
which they ufe to remedy] by mowing it after it is come up; or putting 
fheep into it. Another ill accident, is laying of corn with great rains, near or 
in harveft. Another ill accident is] if the feed happen to have touched oil, 0"1' 
any thing that is fat; for thofe fubftances have an antipathy with nouriihment 
of water. -

670. TH E remedies of the difeafes of corn have been obferved as follow
eth. The fteeping of the grain before fowing, a little time in 'wine, is thought 
a prefervative: the mingling of feed corn with aihes, is thought to be good: 
the fowing at the wane of the moon, is thought to make the corn found,: it 
hath not been practifed, but it is thought to be of ufe, to make fame" mifcel
lane in corn; as if you fow a few beans with wheat, your '\vheat will be. the 
better. It hath been obferved, that the fowing of corn with houfieek do~h 
good. Though grain, that toucheth oil or fat, receiveth hurt, yet the ft;;;ep
ing of it in the dregs of oil, when it beginneth to putrefy, (which they call 
amurca) .!s thought to aifure it againft worms. It is reported aIfo, that if corn 
be mowed, it will make the grain longer, but emptier, and having more cf 
the hufk. 

671. IT hath been noted, that feed of a year old is the heft; and of two or 
three years is worfe; and that which is -more old is quite barten; though (nQ 
doubt) fame feed and grairis lail: better than others. The corn which in th~ 
vanning lieth loweft is the beft: and the corn, which broken or bitten retain
eth a little yellownefs, is better than that which is very white. 

672. IT hath been obferved, that of all roots of herbs, the root of fond 
goeth the fartheft into the earth; infomuch as it hath been known to go three 
cubits deep; ~nd that it is the root that continueth fit (longefi) to be ret ag2ir;, 
of any root that groweth~ It is a cold and acid herb> that (as it feemeth) 
loveth the earth, and is not much drawn by the [un. 

673. It hath been obferved, that fome herbs like beft being watered with 
fait water; as radifh> beet, rue, penyroyal; this trial would be extended ~o 
forne other herbs; efpecially fuch as are ftrong, as tarragon, muftard-feed, 
rocket, and the like. 

674. IT is fhange that is generally received, how forne poifonous beafts 
affect odorate and wholefome herbs; as that the fnake loveth fenel; that the 
toad will be much under fage; that frogs will be in cinquefoil. It may be it 
is rather the {hade, or other coverture, that they take liking in, than the 
virtue of the herb. 

6TS. IT were a matter of great profit, (fave that I doubt it is too con
jectural to venture upon) if one could difcern what corn, herbs, or fruits, are 
like to be in plenty or fcarcicy) by fome figns and prognofticks in the beginnind' 
of the year: for as for thofe that are like to be in plenty, they may be bJr~ 
gained for upon the ground; as the old relation was of Tb{des; v.rho to il1ew 
how eafy it was for a philofopher to be rich, when he forefaw a o-reat plenty 
of olives, made' a monopoly of them. And for fcarcity, men may make pro
fit in keeping better the old frore. Long continuance of fi10W is believed to 
make a fruitful year of corn: an early winter, or a very late winter, a barren 
year of corn: an ,open and ferene winter, an ill fruit of year: thefe we have 
partly touched before : but other prognofiicks of like nature are dilicrently to 
be enquiredJ b 

" 
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676. THERE feem to be in forne plants, fingularities, wherein they differ 

from all other; the. olive hath the o.ily part only on the outfide; whereas all 
other fruits have it in the nut or kernel. The fir hath (in effect) no ftone; 
nut, nor kernel; except you will count the little grains kernels. The porn .. 
granate and pine-apple have only amongft fruits grains difiinct in feveral cells. 
No herbs have curled leaves, but cabbage and cabbage lettuce. None have 
double leaves, one belonging to the ftalk, another to the fruit or feed, but the 
artichoak. No flower hath that kind of fpread that the woodbind hath. This 
may be a large field of contemplation; for it fheweth that in the £i-arne of na.:. 
ture, there is, in the producing of fame fpecies, a compofition of matter, 
which happeneth oft, and may be much diverfified: in others; fuch as hap
peneth rarely, and admitteth little variety: for fo it is likewife in beafts: dogs 
have a refemblance with wolves and faxes; horfes with affes; kine with buffles; 
hares with coneys, &c. And fo in birds: k.ites and keftrels have a ·refemblallce 
with hawks; common doves. with ring..Joves and turtles; black birds with 
thruilies and mavifes; crows with ravens, daws, and choughs, &c. But ele
phants and f wine amongft beafts; and the bird of paradife and the peacock 
amongfl: birds; and fame few others; have fcaree any other fpecies that have 
affinity with them. 

We leave the defcriptioll of plants, and their virtues, to herbals; and other 
like books of natural hifiory;. wherein mens diligence hath been great, even 
to curiofity: for our experiments are only fuch, as do ever afcend a degree 
to the deriving of .cautes, and extraCting of .axioms, which we are not igno
rant but that fome both of the ancient and .modern writers, have a·l.fo labour
ed; but their caufes and axiGrns are fa full of imagination, and [0 infected 
with the old received theories, as they are mere inquinations of experience; and 
concoct it not. '. 

Experiment jolitdr)' touching healing if woiinds; 
677. It hath been obferved by fame of the ancients" that skins (efpedally of 

rams) newly pulled off, and applied to the wounds of ftripes, do keep them 
from fwelling and ex ulcerating ; and likewife heal them and clofe them up J 
and that the whites of eggs do the fame. The caufe is a temperate congluti.:.. 
nation; for both bodies are clammy and v1fcous, and do bridle the deflux of 
humours to the hurts; without penning thein in too much. 

Experiment JoNtary touching fat diffufld in jlejh; 

678. You may turn (almofi) all flefh into a fatty fubfiance j if you take 
flelli, and cut it into pieces, an~ put the pieces intO a glafs covered with parch
ment; and fa let the glafs' ftand fix or {even hours in boiling water. It 
may be an experiment of profit for .making of fat; or greafe, for many ufes; 
but then it mufl: be of fuch flefh as is not edible; as horfes; dogs; bears; foxes~ 
badgers, & c. 

Experiment fllitary touching ripening of drink before the tt'me; 
679. I T is reported by one of the ancients, that new wine put into veffels 

well flopped, and the veffels let down into the fea, will accelerate very 
much the_making of them ripe and potable. The fame would -be tried in 
wort. 

Exper./ment Jolitary touching pilqjity and plumage. 

680. BEASTS are more hairy than men, and favage men more than ci
vil; 
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vil; and the plumage of -birds exceedeth the 'pilofity of beafts. The caufe of 
the finoothnefs in men is not any abundance of heat and moifiure, tho' that 
indeed caufeth pilofity; but there is requifite to pilofity, not f<l much heat 
and moifiure as excrementitious heat and moifture; (for w hatfoever affimi.;. 
lateth, goeth not into the hair:) and excrementitious moifture aboundeth 
JnQft in beafts, and men that are more favage. Much the fame reafon is 
there of the plumage of birds; for birds affimilate lefs, and excern more than 
beafis; for their excrements are ever liquid, and their fiefh (generally) more 
dry: befide, they have not inftruments for urine; and fo all the excrementi
tious moifiure goeth into the feathers: and therefore it is no marvel, though 
birds be commonly better meat than beafts, becaufe their fidh doth affi
milate more fine1Yi and fecerneth more fubtilly. Again, the head of man 
hath hair upon the firft birth, which no other part of the body hath. The 
caufe may be want of perfpiration; for much of the matter of hair, in the 
other parts of the body, goeth forth by infenfible perfpiration; and befides; 
the ikull being of a more folid fubfiance, nouriilieth' and affimilateth lefs, 
and excerneth more; and fo likewife doth the chin. We fee alfo, that 
hair cometh not upon the palms of the hands, nor foles of the feet; which 
are parts more perfpirable. And children likewife are not hairy, for that their 
fkins are more perfpirable. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the quicJmejs of motion in birds. 
. ,681. BIRDS are of fwifter motion than .beatl:s; for the flight of many 
birds is fwifter than the race or'any beafts. The caufe is, for that the fpirits 
'in birds are in greater proportion, in comparifon of the bulk of their body, 
than in beafts: for as for· the reafon that fome give, that they are partly car
ried, whereas beafis go, that is nothing; for by that reafon fwimming 1hould 
be fwifter than running: and that kind of carriage alfo is not without la
-bour of the wing. 

'Experiment filitory touching the dijferent clearnejs of the flo. 
·682. THE fea is clearer when the north wind bloweth) than when the 

fotIth wind. The caufe is, for that faIt water hath a little oilinefs in the 
·furface thereof) as appeareth in very hot days: and again) for that the fou
thern wind relaxeth the water fomewhat; and no water boiling is fo clear as 
cold water. 

Experiment filitary touching the different heats of fire and boiling water. 
'683. FIRE burneth wood) making it firft luminous; then black and brit

·tIe; and lafily, broken and incinerate: fcalding water doth none of thefe. 
The caufe is, for that by fire ·the fpirit of the body is firft refined, and then 
.e~itted; whereof th~. refining or attenuat~on c~ufe~ the light; and the e.:: 
mdlion, firft the fragIlity, and after the dtifolutloll mto allies; neither doth 
any other body enter: but in water the fpirit of the body is not refined fo 
~uch; .a.nd-befides part'~f t~e ~ater entereth) which doth increafe the {pi
nt, and m a degree extmgulili It: therefore we fee that hot water will 
quench fire. And again we fee, that in bodies wherein the water doth not 
much enter, but only the heat .palfeth, hot water worketh the effects of fire: 
As in. eggs boi1~d and roafted, .(into which t~e water entereth not at all,) 
there IS fcarce difference to be dlfcerned; but m fruit, and fieili whereinto 
the water entereth in wme part, there is much more difference: 
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E~\pcriment fllitary touching the qualification of heat by moiflure. 
684. TH E bottom of a veiTel of boiling water (as hath been obferved) is 

not very much heated, fo as men may put their hand under the veiTel and 
remove it. The caufe is, for that the moifiure of water as it quencheth 
coals where it entereth, fo it doth allay heat where it toucheth: and there
fore note . well, that moifiure, although it doth not pafs through bodies, 
without communication of fome fubfiance, (as heat and cold do~) yet it 
worketh manifeft effeCts; not by entrance of the body, but by qualifying of 
the heat and cold ~ as we fee in this infiance: and we fee likewife, that the 
water "of things diftilled in water, (which they call the bath) differeth not 
much from the water of things diftilled by fire. We fee alfo, that pewter 
dillies with water in them will not melt eafily, but without it they will; nay 
.we fee more, that butter, or oil, which in themfelves are inflammable, yet by 
the virtue of their moifture will do the like. 

Experiment fllitary touching Ya7.oning. 
685. IT hath been noted by the ancients, that it is dangerous t6 pick 

one's ear whilft he yawneth. The caufe is, for that in yawning the inner 
parchment of the ear is extended, by the drawing in of the fpirit and breath;' 
for in yawnings and fighing both, the fpirit is firft fuongly drawn in, and 
then ftrongly expelled. 

Experiment fllitary touching the hiccough. 
• c 

686. IT hath been obferved by the ancients, that fneezing doth ceafe the 
hiccough. The caufe is, for that the motion of the hiccough is a lifting up 
of the fiomach, which fneezing" doth fomewhat deprefs and divert the mo
tion another way. For firft we fee that the hiccough cometh of fulnefs of 
meat, (efpecially in children) which caufeth an extenfion of the ftomach: 
we fee alfo it is caufed by acid meats, or drinks; which is by the pricking 
of the ftomach; and this motion is ceafed either by diverfion, or by deten
tion of th~ fpirits j diverfion, as in fneezing; detention, as we fee holding of 
the breath doth help fomewhat to ceafe the hiccough ; and putting a man 
into an earneil: ftudy doth the like, as is commonly ufed : and vinegar put to 
the nofirils, or gargarized, doth it alfo; for that it is afiringent, and inhibi .. 
teth the motion of the fpirit. 

Experiment Jolz'tary touching Jneezing. 
687. LOOKING againft the"fun doth induce fneezing. The caufe is not 

the heating of the noftrils, for then the holding up of the nofirils againft 
the fun, though one wink, would do it; but the drawing down of the 
moifiure of the brain: for it will make the eyes run with water; and the" 
drawing of moifiure to the eyes, doth draw it to the nofirils by motion of 
confellt; and fo followeth fneezing: as contrariwife, the tickling of the no
ftrils within, doth draw the moifture to the nofirils, and to the eyes by can..: 
{ent; for they alfo will water. But yet it hath been obferved, that if one be 
about to fne~~~e, the rubbing of the eyes till they run with water, will pre
'vent it. Whereof the caufe is, for that the humour which was defcending 
"to the nofirils, is diverted to the eyes. 

Experiment fllitary touching the tendernifs of the teeth. 
6 S 8. T I I L teeth are more by cold drink or the like affected than the other 

parts. 
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parts. The caufe is double; the one, for that the refifl::ance of bone to cold 
is greater than of fleili, for that the fleili ilirinketh, but the bone refifieth, 
whereby the cold becometh more eager: the other is, for that the teeth 
are parts without blood; whe'reas blood he1peth to qualify the cold; c:nd 
therefore we fee that the finews are much affected with cold, for that they 
are parts without blood; fo the bones in {harp colds wax brittle ; and there
fore it hath been feen, that all contufions of bones in hard weather are more 
difficult to cure. 

Experzment JoHtary touching the tongue. 
689. IT hath been noted, that the tongue receiveth more eafily tokens of 

difeafes than the' other parts; as of heats within, which appear moft in the 
·blacknefs of the tongue. Again, pyed cattle are fpotted in their tongues, & c. 
The caufe is, (no doubt) the tendernefs of the part; which thereby receiveth 
more eafily all alterations, than any other parts of the fieih. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the tajle. 
690' WHEN the mouth is out of tafte, itmaketh things tafie fometimes 

f<;lIt, . chiefly bitter; arid fometimes loathfome, but never [weet. The caufe 
is; the corrupting of the moifture about the tongue, which many times 
turneth bitter, and fait, and loathfome, but [weet never;' for the reft are 
~egrees of corruption. 

Experiment Jolitary touc~ing flme prognoJHcks if peflilential feaJons. 
691. IT was obferved in the great plague of the laft year, that there were 

feen in divers ditchc;!S and low grounds about London, many toads, that had 
tails two or three inches long at the leaft; whereas toads (ufually) have no 
tails at all. Which argueth a great difpofition to putrefat1:ion in the foil and 
air. It is reported like wife, that roots, (fuch as carrots and parfnips) are 
more fweet and lufcious in infet1:ious years, than in other years. 

Experiment fllitary touchz'ng JPedaI Jimples for medz'et'nes. 
'69'2. WI s E phyficians iliould ,with all diligence enquire, what hm pIes 

nature yieldeth, that have extreme fubtile parts, without any mordication or 
acrimony: for they undermine that which is hard; they open that which 
is ftopped and ihut; and they expel that which is off"enfive gently, without 
too much perturbation. Of this kind are elder-flowers; which therefore are 
proper for the frone: of this kind is the dwarf-pine; which is proper for 
the jaundice: of this kind is hartfuorn; which is proper for agues and infections; 
of this kind is piony; which is proper f6r ftoppings in the head: of this kind 
is fumitory; which is proper for the fpIeen': and a number of others. Ge
nerally, divers creatures bred of putrefaCtion, though they be fomewhat 
loathfome to take, are of this kind; as eaith-worms, timber-fows, fnails, &c. 
And I conceive that the trochiiks of vipers, '( which are fo much magnified) 
and the fl~ih of, fnakes ~ome ways condited, and corrected, (which of late 
ate grown Into fome credIt) are of the fame nature. So the parts of beafis 
putrefied, (as c'!ftoreum and muik, which have .extream fubtile parts) are to 
~e placed amongft them. We fee ~lfo, that putrefa~ion of plants, as. aga .. 
rIck and Jews-ear, are of greateft VIrtue. The caufe IS, for that putrefaction 
is the fubtileft of all motions in the parts of bodies: and fince we cannot 
'take down the lives of living creatures, which fome of the Parace!ftans fay 

(if 
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(if they could be taken down) would make us immortal: the next is for fub-
tilty of operation, to take bodies putrefied; fuch as may be fafely taken. . 

Experimmts in cOl'ffort touching Venus. 

693. IT' hath been obierved by the ancients, that much ufe of Venus doth 
dim the fight; and yet eunuchs, which are unable to generate, are (never
thelefs) dfo dim-fighted. The caufe of dimnefs of fight in the former, is the 
expence of ipirits; in the latter, the over-moifture of the brain: for the over
moifiure of the brain doth thicken the fpirits vifual, and obftructeth their 
paffages; as we fee by the decay in the fight in age; where alfo the dimi
nution of the fpirits concurreth as another caufe: we fee alfo that blindnefs 
cometh by rheums and cataracts. Now in eunuchs, there are all the notes 

.of moitture; as the fwelling of their thighs, the loofenefs of their belly, the 
fmoothnefs of their !kin, &c. 

694. TH E pleafure in the aCt: of Venus, is the greateft of all the pleafures 
of the fen[es; the matching of it with itch is improper, though that alfo be 
pleafing to the touch. But the caufes are profound. Firft, all the organs 
of the fenfes qualify the motions of the fpirits; and make fo many feveral 
fpecies of motions, and pleafures or difpleafures thereupon, as there be di
vedities of organs. The inftruments of fight, hearing, tafte and fmell, are 
of feveral frame; and fo are the parts for generation. Therefore Scaliger 
doth well to make the pleafure of generation a fixth fenfe; and if there were 
any other differing organs, and qualified perforations for the fpirits to pafs, 
there would be more than the five fenfes: neither do we well know, whether 
forne beafrs and birds have not fenfes that we know not; and the very fcent 
of dogs is almoil: a fenfe by itfelf. Secondly, the pleafures of the touch, are 
greater and deeper than thofe of the other fenfes; as we fee. in warming up~ 
on cold;. or, refi'igeration upon heat: for as the pains of the touch, are 
greater than the offences of other fenfes; fo likewife are the pleafures. It is 
true, that the affecting of the fpirits immediately, and (as it were) without 
an organ, is of the greateft pleafure; which is but in two things: fweet 
fmells; and wine, and the like fweet vapours. For fmeUs, we fee their great 
and fudden effeCt: in fetching men again when they fwoon: for drink, it is 
certain that the pleafure of drunkennefs is next .the pleafure of Venus; and 
great joys Oikewife) make the fpirits move and touch themfelves: and the 
pleafure of Venus is fomewhat of the fame kind. 

695' IT hath been always obferved, that men are more inclined to Venus 
in the winter, and women in the fummer. The caufe is, for that the fpirits, 
in a body more hot and dry, (as the fpirits of men are) by the fummer are 
more exhaled and diilipated; and in the winter more condenfed and kept 
entire: but in bodies that are cold and moiil:, (as women's are) the fummer 
doth cheriili the fpirits, and calleth them forth; the winter doth dull them. 
Furthermore, the abfiinence, or intermiffion of the ufe of Venus in moift 
and weU habituate bodies, breedeth a number of difeafes; and efpecially dan
gerous impoil:umations. The reafon is evident; for that it is a principal eva
cuation, efpecially of the fpirits: for of the fpirits, there is fcarce any eva
cuation, but in Venus and exercife. And therefore the omiffion of cither of 
them breedeth all difeafes of repletion. 

Experiments in conJort touching the infeCl:a. 

The nature of vivification is very worthy the enquiry: and as the nature 
of things is commonly better perceived in {mall than in great ~ and in im-
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perfect, than in perfect; and in parts, than in whole: fo the nature of \ lvi
fication is beft enquired in creatures bred of putrefaCtion. The contemplation 
whereof hath many excellent fruits. Firft, in difclofing the original of vi..; 
vification. Secondly, in difclofing the original of figuration. Thirdly, in dii: 
clofing many things in the nature of perfett creatures, which in them lie 
more hidden. And fourthly, in traducing~ by way of operation, fome obler..; 
vations in the hyeCfa, to work effeCts upon perfect creatures~ Note, that the 
word z'njeCla agreeth not with the matter, but we ever ufe it for brevity's 
fake, intending by it creatures bred of putrefaCtion. 

696. THE ilyeCla a!'e found to breed out of feveral matters: fome breed 
of mud or dung; as the earth-worms, eels, fnakes, &c. For they are both 
putrefaCtions: for water in mud doth putrefy, as not able to preferve it felf: 
and for dung, all excrements are the refufe and putrefaCtions of nouri1b
ment. Some breed in wood, both growing and cut down. 5f2.!faere, in what 
woods moft, and at what feafons? We fee that the worms with many feet, 
whi-ch round themfelves into hIlls, are bred chiefly under logs of limber, 
but not in the timber; and they are faid to be found aifo (many times) 
in gardens, where no logs are. But it feemeth their generation requireth a co
verture, both from fun, and rain or dew; as the timber is;_ and therefore 
they are not venomous, but (contrariwife) are held by the phyficians to cla
rify the blood. It is obferved alfo, that cimices are found in the holes of bed 
fides. Some breed in the hair of living creatures; as lice and tikes; which 
are. bred by the {weat clofe kept, and fomewhat arefied by the hair. The 
excrements of living creatures do not only breed irifeCla when they are ex
cerned, but alfo while they are in the body; as in worms whereto children 
are moil fubjecr, and are chiefly in the guts. And it hath been lately ob
{erved by phyficians, th2t in many pefiilent difeafes, there are \vorms found 
in the upper parts of the body, where excrements are not, but only hu
mours putrefied. Fleas breed principally of ftraw or mats, where there 
hath been a little mcifrure; or the chamber and bed-firaw kept clofe, and 
~ot aired. It is received, that they are killed by ltrewing wormwood in the 
rooms. And it is truly obferved, that bitter things are apt rather to kill, than 
engender putrefaCtion; and they be things that are fat or {weet, that are 
apteft to putrefy. There is a worm that breedeth in meal, of the {hape of 
a large wpite maggot, which is given as a great dainty to nightingales. The 
moth breedeth upon cloth, and other lanifices; efpecially if they be laid up 
dankiih and wet. It delighteth to be about the flame of a candle. There 
is a worm called a wevil, bred under ground, and that feedeth upon roots; 
as plrfnips, ca:rots, &c. Some breed in waters, efpecially {haded, but, they 
muit be ftanclmg waters; as the water fpider that hath fix legs. The fly 
called the gad-fly, breedeth of fomewhat that fwimmeth upon the top of 
the water, and is moil: about ponds. There is a worm that breedeth of the 
d.regs of wine ~ecayed; which afterwards (as is obferved by fome of the an .. 
~lents) turneth mto ,a gna~. It hath been obferved by the ancients, that there 
1S a worm that breedethm old [now, and is of colour reddi!h, and dull of 
motion, an,d dieth foon after it cometh out of {now. Which {hould {hew, 
that fn9w b~h in it ,a [ecret warmth; for eIfe it could hardly vivify. And 
the -reafon of the dymg of the worm, may be the fudden exhalinO" of that 
little fpirit, as [oon as it cometh out of the cold, which had {hut it ~l. For 
a~ butterflies quic~{en with h~at, which were benumbed with cold; fo fpi
llts may t;xhale WIth heat, whIch were preferved in cold. It is affirmed both 
by the, ;a~cient and modern -obfervaupu, that in furnaces of copp;.:r and braiS, 

where 
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where chalcites (which is vitriol) is often caft in to mend the working, there 
rifeth luddenly a fly, \vhich fometimes moveth as if it took hold on the 
walls of the furnace; fometimes is feen moving in the fire below; and dieth 
prefently as foon a; it is out of the furnace: which is a noble in fiance, and 
worthy to be weighed; for it ilieweth, that as well violent heat of ilre, as 
the aentle heat of living creatures, will vivify, if it have matter proportion
al:k. t:> Now the great axiom of vivification is, that there muft be heat to 
dilate the fpirit of the body; an attive fpirit to be dilated; matter vifcous or 
tenacious to hold in the fpirit; and that matter to be put forth and figured. 
Now a fpirit dilated by fo ardent a fire as that of the furnace, as foon as ever 
!:. cooleth never fo little, congealeth prefently. And (no doubt) this action 
is furthered by the chalcites, which hath a fpirit that will put forth and 
germinate, as we fee in chymical trials. Briefly, moft things putrefied bring 
forth h~;eCla of feveral names; but we will not take upon us now to enume
rate them all. 

697. TH E iJ!(eCla have been noted by the ancients to feed little: but this 
hath not been diligently obferved; for grafhoppers eat up the green of whole 
countries; and filk-worms devour leaves fwiftly; and ants make great pro
viGon. It is true, that creatures that fleep and reft much eat little j as dor
mice, and bats, &c. they are all without blood: which may be, for that the 
tuice of their bodies is almoft all one; not blood, and flefh, and frin and 

J , 

bone, as in perfect creatures; the integral plrts have extreme variety, but 
the firnilar parts little. It is true, that they have (fame of them) a dia~ 
phragm and an intefiine; and they have all :(kins; which in moft of the 
infe8a are caft off. They are not (generally) of long life: yet bees have 
been known to live feven years: and fnakes are thought, the rather for the 
cafting of their fpoil, to live till they be old: and eels, which many times 
breed of putrefaction, will live and grow very long: and thofe that inter
change fror:] worms to flies in the fum mer, and from flies to worms in the 
winter, ha;:~ b::-:en kept in boxes four years at the leaft. Yet there are cer
tain flies that are c<llled ephemera that live but a day. The caufe is the exi
lity of the fpirit, or p~rhaps the abfence of the fun; for that if they were 
brought in, or kept clofe, they might live longer. Many of the irifeCla, (as 
butterHi;:.;" and other flies) revive eafily when they feern dead, being brought 
to the fun, or fire. The caufe whereof is the diffufion of the vital .ipirit, 
and eafy dilating of it by a little heat. They fiir a good while after their 
heads are off, or that they be cut in pieces; which is caufed alfo, for that 
their vital fpirits are more diffufed throughout all their parts, and lees con
fined to organs than in perfect creatures. 

698. TH E irifeBa have voluntary motion, and therefore imagination; and 
whereas fome of the ancients have [aid that their motion is indeterminate , 
and their imagination indefinite, it is negligently obferved; for ants go right 
fonv,lrds to their hills; and bees do (admirably) know the way from a flow
ery hea.th two or three miles off to their hives. It may be, gnats and flies 
have their imagination more mutable and giddy, ~s fmall birds likewi[e 
have. It is faid by fome of the ancients, that they have only the renee of 
feeling, which is manifeftly untrue; for if they go forth-right to a place> 
they muft needs have fight; befide~, they delight more in one flower or 
herb than in another, and therefore have tafie: and bees are called with 
found upon brafs, and therefore they have hearing; which !heweth like
wife, that though their fpirit be diffufed, yet there is a [eat of their [enfes in 
their head. 
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OT II E R obfervations concerning the irifev9a, together with the enumera

tion of them, we refer to that place, where we mean to handle the title of 
animals in general. 

Experiment Jolitary touching leaping. 

699. A man leapeth better with weights in his hands than without. The 
caufe is, for that the weight (if it be proportionable) .firengtheneth the fi
news by contracting them. For otherwife, where no contraction is need
ful, weight hindereth. As we fee in horfe-races, men are curious to forefee 
that there be not the leatt weight upon the one horfe more than upon the 
other. In leaping with weights the arms are fir.fi caft backwards, and then 
forwards, with fo much the greater force; for the hands go backward be
fore they take their rife. ~aere, if the contrary motion of the fpirits, im
mediately before the motion we intend, doth not caufe the fpirits as it were 
to break forth with more force? as breath alfo drawn and kept in, cometh 
forth more forcibly: and in cafting of any thing, the arms, to make a greater 
[wing, are firft caft backward. 

Experiment fllitary touching the pleqfi,res and diJpleaJitres of the JenJes, 
dpecialfy ql hearing. 

700. OF muGcal tones and unequal founds we have fpoken before; but 
touching the pleafure and °difpleafure of the [enfes, not fo fully. Harih founds, 
as of a faw when it is iharpen'd; grinding of one frone againft another; 
fqueaking or ihrieking noife 0; make a ihivering or horror in the body, and 
fet the teeth on edge. The caufe is, for that the objects of the ear do af
feB: the fpirits (immediately) mott with pleafure and offence. We fee there 
is no colour that affeB:eth the eye much with difpleafure: there be fights 
that are horrible, becaufe they excite the memory of things that are odious, 
or fearful; but the fame things painted do little affeB:. As for fmells, taftes 
and touches, they be things that do affeB: by a participation, or impulfion of 
the body of the objeB:. So it is found alone that doth immediately and in
corporeally affeB: mott; this is mott manifeft in mufick, and concords and 
difcords in muhck: for all founds, whether they be iharp or flat. if they be 
fweet, have a roundnefs and equality; and if they be harfh, are unequal: 
for a difcord it felf is but a harfhnefs of divers founds meeting. It is true, 
that inequality not ftayed upon, but paffing, is rather an encreafe of fweet
nefs; as in the purling of a wreathed firing; and in the raucity of a trum
pet; and in the nightingale-pipe of a regal ; and in a difcord {haight falling 
upon a concord; but if you fray upon it, it is offenfive: and therefore there 
be thefe three degrees of pleafing and difpleafing in founds, [weet founds, 
difcords, and harili founds, which we call by divers names, as ihrieking or 
grating, fuch as we now fpeak of. As for the fetting of the teeth on edge, 
we plainly fee what an intercourfe there is between the teeth and the organ 
of the hearing, by the taking of the end of a bow between the teeth, and 
ftriking upon ~he firing. z 
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Experiment Jolitary touching veins if medicinal earth. 

70 I. HER E be minerals aI1d foBils in great variety; but of veins 
of earth medicinal, but few: the chief are, terra lemnia, 
terra jigillata communis, and bolus armenus; whereof 
terra lemnia is the chief. The virtues of them are, for 
curing of wounds; franching of blood, ftopping of fluxes; 

and rheums, and arrefting the fpreading of poifon, infeCtion, and putrefa
Ction: and they have of all other fimples the perfeCteft and pureft quality 
of drying, with little or no mixture of any other quality . Yet it is true, 
that the bole-armoniack is the moft cold of them; and that terra lemnia, 
is the G:.ol1 hot; for which caufe the Wand Lemnos, where it is digged, 
was in the old fabulous ages confecrated to Vulcan~ 

Experiment joiitary touching th.e growth of '/ponges. 

702. ABOUT the bottom of the Streights are gathered great quantities of 
(ponges, \vhich are gathered from the fideS of rocks, being as it were a 
large but toughmofs. It is the more to be noted, hecaufe that there be but 
few i!:bJ1ances, plant-like, that grow deep within the fea;' for they are ga
thered fometimes fifteen fathom deep: and when they are laid on {bore, 
they feem to be of great bulk; but cruil1(~d together, will be tranfported in 
a very fmall room. 

Experimmt jOlitary touchiJl~fe.a-jijh put infrejh waters. 

703. iT feemeth, that fifh that ar~ uled to the faIt water, do neverthelefs 
delight more jlJ. fi-efh. We fee, that falinons ~d fm~lts love to get into ri
vers, though it be againfi the ftream. At thy haven of Co1!flantinople you 
lhall have great quantities of fifh that cOPle from the Euxine fea, that when 
they come into the frefh water, do inebriate and turn up their bellies, fa 
as you may take them with your hanp. ~ doubt th~re hath not been fuffi
dent experiment made of putting fea-fi!h into frefn water, ponds, and pools. 
It is a thing of great ufe and pleafure; for fo you may have them new at 
[ome good difiance from the fea: and befides, it may be, the £ili will eat 

. the p1cafanter, and ~.> q fall to breed. And it is ~lid, that Colchefler oifters, 
\\'hich arc put into pits1 where the rea goeth and cometh, (but yet fo, that 

> there 
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there is freili water coming alfo to them when the fea voideth,) beccme by 
that means fatter, and more grown. 

Experiment JOlitary touching -attraE!ion by jimilitude of Jubjfanct. 
704. TH E 'Iurkijh bow giveth a very forcible ihoot; infomuch as it hath 

been known, that the arrow hath pierced a free! target, or a piece of brafs 
of two inches thick: but that which is more frrange, the arrow, if it be 
headed with wood, hath been known to pierce through a piece of wood of 
eight incpes thick. And it is certain, that we had in ufe at one time, for 
fea fight, {hort arrows, which they called fprights, without any other heads, 
fave wood iliarpened; which were difcharged out of muikets, and \vould 
pierce through the fides of {hips where a ~)Ullet would not l?ier~e. But this 
dependeth upon one of the greatefr fecrets 1Il all nature; whIch IS, that fimi
litude of fubfrance will caufe attraCtion, where the body is ,,,holly freed 
from the motion of gravity: for if that were taken away, lead would draw 
lead, and gold would draw gold, and iron would draw iron, without the 
help of the load-fione. But this fame motion of weight or gravity, (which 
is a mere motion of the matter, and hath no affinity with the form, or 
kind,) doth kill the other motion, except it [elf be killed by a violent mo .. 
tion, as in thefe infrances of arrows; for then the motion of attraCtion by 
fimilitude of fubfiance beginneth to !hew it felf. But we {hall handle this 
point of nature fully in due place. 

Experiment Jolitary touching certain drinks in Turkey. 

7°5. TH E Y have in 'Turkey and the eail: certain confeCtions, which they 
call fervets, which are like to candied conferves, and are made of fugar and 
lemons, or fugar and citrons, or fugar and violets, and fame other flowers; 
and fome mixture of amber for the more delicate perfons; and thofe they 
diiTolve in water, and thereof make their drink, becaufe they are forbidden 
wine by their law. But I do much marvel, that no EngliJhman, or Dutch.:.. 
man, or German, doth fet up brewing in Co'!ftantinople; confidering they 
have fuch quantity of barley. For as for the general fort of men, fruga
lity may be the caufe of drinking water; for that is no fmall favino-, to 
pay nothing for one's drink; but the better fort might well be at the bcoft. 
And yet I wonder the lefs at it, becaufe I fee France, Italy, or Spain, have 
not taken into ufe beer or ale; which (perhaps) if they did, would better 
both their healths and their complexion. It is likely it would be matter of 
great gain to any that {hould begin it in Turkey. 

Experiments z'n coifort touching fweat. 

706. IN bathing in hot water, fweat (neverthelefs) cometh not in the
parts under the water. The caufe is; firft, for that fweat is a kind of colli
quation; and that kind of colliquation is not made either by an over dry 
heat, or an over moifr heat: for over moifture doth fomewhat extinguiih 
the heat, as we fee that even hot water quencheth fire, and over dry heat 
ihutteth the pores: and therefore men will fooner [weat covered before 
the fun, or fire, than if they frood naked: and earthen bottles, filled wita 
hot water, do provoke in bed a fweat more daintily than brick-bats hot. 
Secondly) hot water doth caufe evaporation from the ikin; fo as it fpend .. 
eth the matter in thafe parts under the water, before it iiTueth in fweat. 
Again, {weat cometh more plentifully, if the heat be encreafed by degrees 
than if it be greateft at firft, Elr equal. The caufe is, for that the pores ar~ 
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be~:ter opened by a gentle heat, than by a more violent; and by their open
ing, the [weat itTueth more abundantly. And therefore phyficians may do 
well when they provoke [weat in bed by bottles, with a decoction of fudo
rifick herbs in hot water, to make two degrees of heat in the bottles; and to 
lay in the bed the lefs heated firft, and after half an hour, the more heated. 

707. SWE AT is faIt in tafte; the cau{e is, for that that part of the nouriih
ment which is freib and [weet, turnedl into blood and Beib; and the (weat 
is only that part which is feparate and excerned. Blood a][o raw hath rome 
faltnefs more than Beib; becau[e the affimilation into Belli is not without a 
little and fubtile excretion from the blood. 

708. SWE AT cometh forth more out of the upper parts of the body than 
the lower; the reafon is, becaufe thofe parts are more repleniibed with fpirits ; 
and the fpirits are they that put forth fweat: befides, they are lefs £leiby, 
and fweat itTueth (chiefly) out of the parts that are lefs fleiby, and more dry; 
as the forehead and breaft 

709. MEN fweat more in fleep than waking; ahd yet fleep doth rather 
flay other fluxions, than caufe them; as rheums, loofenefs of the body, &c. 
The caufe is, for that in fleep the heat and fpirits do naturally move in
wards, and there reft. But when they are colletted once within; the heat 
becometh more violent and irritate; and thereby expelhtth fweat; 

7 1o• COLD fweats are (many times) mortal j and near death; and always 
ill, and fufpeCted; as in great fears, hypochondriacal paffions, &c. The caufe~ 
for that cold fweats come by a relaxation or forfaking of the [pirits, where

by the moifture of the body, which heat did keep firm in the parts, fevereth 
and itTlleth out. 

7 I I. IN thofe clifeafes which cannot be difcharged by [weat, fweat is iII, 
and rather to be frayed; as in difeafes of the lungs, and fluxes of the beUy: 
but in thofe difeafes which are expelled by fweat, it ea[eth and lighteneth; 
as in agues, pefiilences, &c. The caufe is, for that fweat in the later fort 
is partly critical, and fendedl forth the matter that offendeth; but in the 
former, it either proceedeth from the .labour of the fpirits, which ilieweth 
them oppreffed; or from motion of confent, when nature not able to expel 
the dilea[e where it is feated, moveth to an expulfion indifferent over all 
the body. 

Experiment jolitary touchtng the glow-worm. 
712 • THE nature of the glow-worm is hitherto not well obferved. Thus 

much we fee; that they breed chiefly in the hottefr months of fummer; 
and that they breed not in champain; but in buibes and hedges. Whereby 
it may be conceived, that the fpirit of them is very fine, arid not to be re-
fined but by [ummer heats: and again, that by reafon of the finenefs, it 
doth ealilyexhale. In Italy, and the hotter countries, there is a fly they call 
Lucciole, that ihineth as the g10w-worm doth j and it may be is the flying 
glow-worm. But that By is chiefly upon fens and marihes. But yet the 
two former obfervations hold; for they are not feen but in the heat of 
fummer; and fedge, or other green of the fens, give as good iliade as 
bullies. J t may be the glow-worms of the cold countries, ripen not fa far 
as to be winged. 

Experiments in confort touching the imprelJions, which the pajjions of the 
mind make upon the body. 

7 13· TH E paffions of the mind work upon the body the impreffions fol
lowing. 
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lowing. Fear eaufeth palenefs; trembling; the fianding of the hair upright; 
fiarting; and fcrieehing. The palenefs is eaufed, for that the blood run ueLh 
inward to {ueeour the heart. The trembling is eaufed, for that through the 
flight of the fpirits inward, the outward parts are defiituted, and not fu
ftained. Standing upright of the hair is eaufed, for that by {hutting of the 
pores of the ikin, the hair, that lieth aflope muft needs rife. Starting is both 
an apprehenfion of the thing feared; (and in that kind it is a motion of 
furinking;) and likewife an inquifition in the beginning, what the matter 
fuould be; ( and in that kind it is a motion of erection :) and therefore 
when a man would lifien fuddenly to any thing, he fiarteth ; for the fiart
ing is an erection of the fpirits to attend. Serieehing is an appetite of expel
ling that which fuddenly ftriketh the fpirits: for it muft be noted, that ma
ny motions, though they be unprofitable to expel that which hurteth, yet 
they are offers of nature, and caufe motions by confent; as in groaning, or . . 
crymg upon pam. 

714. GRIEF and pain eaufe fighing, fobbing, groaning, [creaming, and 
roaring; tears, diftorting of the face, grinding of the teeth, fweating. Sigh
ing is eaufed by the drawing in of a greater quantity of breath to refrefh 
the heart that laboureth: like a great draught when one is thirfty. Sobbing 
is the fame thing :il:ronger. Groaning, and fcreaming, and roaring, are caufed 
by an appetite of expulfion, as hath been faid: for when the fpirits cannot ex
pel the thing that hurteth, in their ftrife to do it, by motion of confent, they 
expel the voice. And this is when the fpirits yield, and give over to refifi ; 
for if one do conftantly refift pain, he will not groan. Tears are caufed 
by a contraCtion of the fpirits of the brain; which contraction by confe
quence afiringeth the moifture of the brain, and thereby fendeth tears into 
the eyes. And this contraction, or compreffion, eaufeth alfo wringing of 
the hands; for wringing is a gefture of expreffion of moifiure. The diftort
ing of the face is caufed by a contention, firft to bear and refifi, and then to 
expel; which maketh the parts knit firft, and afterwards open. Grinding 
of the teeth is caufed (likewife) by a gathering and ferring of the fpirits to
gether to refift; which maketh the teeth alfo to fet hard one againft ano
ther. Sweating is alfo a compound motion, by the labour of the fpirits, firfi 
.to refifi, and then to expel. 

7 IS· JOY caufeth a cheerfulnefs and vigour in the eyes; finging, leaping, 
dancing, and fometimes tears. All thefe are the effects of the dilatation, 
and coming forth of the fpirits into the outward parts; which maketh them 
more lively and ftirring. We know it hath been feen, that exceffive fudden 
joy hath caufed prefent death, while the fpirits did fpread fo much as they 
could not retire again. As for tears, they are the effects of compreffion of 
the moifture of the brain, upon dilatation of the fpirits. For compreffion 
of the fpirits worketh an expreffion of the moifiure of the brain by confent, 
as hath been faid in grief. But then in joy, it worketh it diverfly; viz. 
by propulfion of the moifiure, when the fpirits dilate, and occupy more 
room. 

7 16. ANGER caufeth palenefs in fome, and the going and the coming of 
the colour in others: alfo trembling in fome; fwelling, foaming at the 
mouth, fiamping, bending of the fift. Palenefs, and going and cominO" of 
the colour, are caufed by the burning of the fpirits about the heart; which 
to refre{h themfelves, call in more fpirits from the outward parts. And if 
the palenefs be alone, without fending forth the colour again, it is com
monly j~ined with forne fe~~; but in many ~here is no palenefs at all, but 
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contrariwife rednefs about the cheeks and gills; which is by the fending forth 
of the fpirits in an appetite to revenge. Trembling in anger is likewife by 
a calling in of the fpirits; and is commonly when anger is joined ~Nitl1 
fear. Swelling is caufed,. both by a dilatation of the fpirits by over-heat
ing, and by a liquefaCtion or boiling of the humours thereupon. Foaming 
at the mouth is from the fame caufe, bein'g an ebullition: ftamping, aDd bend
ing of the fift, are caufed by an imagination of the act of revenge. 

7 17· LI G H T difpleafure or difiike, caufeth ihaking of the head, £I'owning 
and 'knitting of the brows. Thefe effects arife ftom the fame caufes that 
trembling and horror do; namely, from the retiring of the fpirits, but jn a 
lefs degree. For the ihaking of the head is but a flow and definite trem·
bling; and is a gell:ure of flight refufal; and we fee alfo, that a diQike cau
feth (often) that gell:ure of the hand, which we ufe when we refufe a thing, 
or warn it away. The frowning and knitting of the brows, is a gathering, 
or ferring of the fpirits, to refill: in [orne meafure. And we fee alfo this knit
ting of the brows wiii follow upon earneft fiudying, or cogitation of any 
thing, though it be without diflike. 

7 I 8. S HAM E caufeth blufhing, and call:ing down of the eyes. Bluihing is 
the refort of blood to the face; which in the paffion of ihame IS the part 
that laboureth moll:. And although the bluiliing will be feen in the whole 
breaft if it be naked, yet that is but in paffage to the face. As for the caft": 
ing down of the eyes, it proceedeth of the reverence a man beareth tei 
other men; whereby, when he is aihamed, he cannot endure to look firmly 
upon others: and we fee, that bluiliing, and the cafiing down of the eyes 
both, are more when we come before many; ore Pompeii quid mollius? 
1Zunquam non coram pluribus erubuit: and likewife when we come before 
grea~ or reverend perfons. 

7 19· PIT y caufeth fometimes tears; and a flexion or caft of the eye afide; 
Tears come from the fame caufe that they do in grief: for pity is but grief 
in another's behalf. The caft of the ~ye is a gell:ure of averfion, or lothnefs 
to behold the object of pity. 

720. \:VONDER cau[eth afioniiliment, or an immoveable pofiure of the 
body; cafiing up of the eyes to heaven; and lifting up of the hands. For 
afioniiliment, it i:; caufed by the fixing of the mind upon one objeCt of co
gitation, whereby it doth not fpatiate and tranfcur, as it ufeth; for in won
der the fpirits fly not as in fear; but only fettle, and are made lefs apt to 
mo·ve. As for the cafiing up of the eyes, and lifting up of the hands, it is 
a kind of appeal to the Deity, which is the author, by power and providence; 
of firange wonders. 

721. LAUGH ING caufeth a dilatation of the mouth and lips; a continued 
cxpulfion of the breath, with the loud noife, which maketh the inteljeCtion 
of laughing; iliaking of the breaft and fides: running of the eyes with wa
ter, if it be violent and continued. Wherein firf! it is to be underfiood, that 
laughing is fcaree (properly) a paffion, but hath its fource from the intel
leCt; for in Ilu2;hing there ever precedeth a conceit of fomewhat ridiculous. 
And therefore it is proper to man. Secondly, that the caufe of laughing is 
'mt a light touch of the fpirits, and not fo deep an impreffion as in other 
pa1Iions. And cherefore (that which hath no affinity with the paffions of the 
mind) it is moved, and that in gre2.t vehemency, only by tickling fome parts 
of the bodj': and we fee that men even in a grieved Hate of mind, yet can
not fometimes forbear laughing. Thirdly, it is ever joined with forne degree 
cf delight: and therefore exhilaration hath fome affinity with joy, though it 
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be a much lighter motion: resfevera dl verum gaudium. Fourthly, that 
the objeCt of it is deformity, abfurdity, ihrewd turns, and the like. Now 
to fpeak of the caufes of the effeCts before mentioned, whereunto thefe gene
ral notes give fome light. For the dilatation of the mouth and lips, conti...; 
nued expulfion of the breath and voice, and ihaking of the breatt and fides; 
they proceed (all) from the dilatation of the fpirits; efpecially being fudden. 
So like wife, the running of the eyes with water, (as hath been formerly: 
touched, where we fpake of the tears of joy and grief) is an effect of dila
tation of the fpirits. And for fuddennefs, it is a great part of the matter: for 
we fee, that any {hrewd turn that lighteth upon another; or any deformity, 
&c. moveth laughter ill the inftant; which after a little time it doth not. 
So we cannot laugh at any thing after it is ftale, but whilft it is new: and 
even in tickling, if you tickle the fides, and give warning; or give a hard 01" 

continued touch, it doth not move laughter fo much. 
722. LUST caufeth a flagrancy in the eyes, and prjapifm. The caufe of both 

thefe is, for that in luft, the fight and the touch are the things defired; and 
therefore the fpirits refort to thofe parts which are moft aftected. And note 
well in general, (for that great ufe may be made of the obfervation) tr..at (ever
more) the fpirits, in all paffions, refort moft to the parts that labour moft, 
or are moft affeCled. As in the laft which hath been mentioned, they refort 
to the eyes and venereous parts: in fear and anger to the heart: in wme to 
the face: and in light diilikes to the head. 

Experiments in conflrt touching drunkennejs. 

723. IT hath been obferved by the ancients, and is yet believed, that the 
fperm of drunken men is unfruitful. The caufe is, for that it is over-moifien_ 
ed, and wanteth fpiffitude: And we have a merry faying, that they that go 
drunk to bed get daughters. 

72 4. DRUNKEN men are taken with a plain defeCt, or deftitution in vo
luntary motion. They reel; they tremble; they cannot fiand, nor {peak 
firongly. The caufe is, for that the fpirits of the wine opprefs the fpirits 
animal, and occupate part of the place where they are; and fo make them 
weak to move. And therefore drunken men are apt to fall afleep: and opiates, 
and ftupefactives, (as poppy, henbane, hemlock, &c.) induce a kind of drun
kennefs by the groiTnefs of their vapour; as wine doth by the quantity of 
the vapour. Befides, they rob the fpirits animal of their matter, whereby 
they are nouriihed: for the fpirits of the wine prey upon it as well as they: 
~nd fo they make the fpirits lefs fupple and apt to move. 

72 5. DR?NKEN men imagine every thing turneth round; they imagine 
alfo that thmgs come upon them; they fee not well things afar oH-; tho[e 
things that they fee near hand, they fee out of their place; and (fometimes) 
~hey fee things dou.b~e. The caufe of the imagination that things turn round, 
IS,. for that the Jflr~ts themfelves turn, being compreiTed by the vapour of the 
wme? ~for any lIqUId body upon compreffion,. turne~~ as ,ve fee in water:) 
and It IS all one to t~e fight, whether the vIfual fpmts move, or the object 
moveth, or the medIUm moveth. And we fee that long turning round 
breedeth the fame imagination. The caufe of the imagination that things 
come upon them is, for that the fpirits vifual themfelves draw back· which 
maketh the objeCt feem to come on; and befides, when they fee things turn 
round, and move, fear maketh them think they come upon them. The 
~aufe that they. cannot fee ~hings afar. off, is the weaknefs of the fpirits; for 
III every megnm, or vertigo, there IS an obtenebration joined with a fem-

blance 
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blance of turning round; which we fCe al[o in the lighter fort of fwoonings. 
The caufe of feeing things out of their place, is the refraB:ion of the fpirits 
vifual; for the vapour is as an unequal medium; and it is as the fight of 
things out of place in water. The cau[e of feeing things double, is, the fwift 
2nd unquiet motion of the fpirit, (being oppreffed) to and fro; for, (as was 
(aid before) the motion of the fpirits vifua}, and the motion of the object, 
make the fame appearances; and for the {wift motion of the objeCt, we fee, 
'that if you fillip a lute-firing, it iheweth double or t~eble. , 

726. MEN, are fooner drunk with fmall draugHts than with great. And 
again, wine '[ugar'd inebriateth lefs than wine pure. The eaufe of the former 
is, for that .the wine defcehdeth not [0 faft to the bottom of the ftomach; 
but maketh longer fray in the upper p~rt of the fromach, and fendeth va
pours fafter, to the head; and therefore iI,lebriateth [ooner. And for the [arne 
~eafon, fops in' wine, (quantity for quantity) inebriate more than wine of it 
felf. The caufe of the latter is, for that the fugar doth infpiffate the fpirits 
of the wine, and make'th them not [0 ea[y to re£olve into vapour. Nay far
thet, it is thought to be fome remedy againft inebriating, if wine fugar'd be 
taken after wine pure. And the fame effeCt is wrought either by oil, or milk, 
taken upon much drinking. 

Experiment filitdry touchihg the help or hurt of wine, tho' mixierdielj iifeJ~ 
727. THE ufe of wine in dry and confumed bodies is hurtful; in moift 

and full bodies it is good. The caufe is, for that the {pirits of the wine do prey 
~pon the dew or radical moifture (as they term it) of the body, and 10 deceive 
ili~ animal fpirits. But where there is inoifiure enough, or fuperfluous, them 
wine helpeth to digeft, and deficcate the nioillure. 

Experiment! JON/ary touching caterpilldrs. 
728. TH E caterpillar is one of the moil: general of worms, and breedetq 

of dew and leaves; for we fee infinite number of caterpillars which breed 
npon trees and hedges, by which the leaves of the trees or hedges are in 
great part confumed; as well by their breeding out of the leaf, as by their 
feeding upon the leaf. They breed' in the 1pring chiefly, becaufe then there 
is both dew and leaf. And they breed commonly when the eafi winds have 
much blown; the caufe whereof is, the drynefs of that wind; for to aU vi
vification upon, putrefaCtion, it is requifite the matter be ~ot too Inoia: and 
therefore we fee they have cobwebs about them, which is a fign of a {limy 
drynefs; as we fee upon the ground, whereupon, by dew and fun, cobwebs 
hreed all over. We fee alfo the green caterpillar breedeth in the inward. 
parts of rofes, efpecially not blown, where the dew fticketh; but efpecially 
caterpillars, both the greateil:, and the moft, breed upon cabbages, which 
have a fat leaf, and apt to putrefy. The caterpillar towards the end of fum
mer waxeth volatile, and turneth to a butterfly, or perhaps fome other fly. 
There is a caterpillar that hath,a fur or down upon it, and feemeth to hav~, 
affinity with the filk-worm. 

Experiment filitory touching the flies cantharide~. 

729. The flies cantharides are bred of a worm, or caterpillar, but peen ... 
li3.r to certain fruit trees;, 2S are the fig-tree, the pine-tree, and the wild briar; 
all which bear {weet fruit, and, fruit that hath a kind of' feeret biting or 
lharpnefs: for the fig hath a milk in it, that is f\veet and corrofive; the 
pine-apple hath a kernel that is {hong and abfierfive: the fruit of the bria!" 
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is raid to make chi1dr~n, or thofe that eat them, [tabbed. And therefore, no 
marve~ though cantparides !;ave [uch a ~orrofi~e. and cau~erifing quality; for 
there IS riot one other-Qf the tnJetla, but IS bred of a duller matte~. ~he body 
lof the cantharides is bright coloureq; and it may. be, that the deli~ate colour'd 
'dragon~flies may have likewife fome corrofive qual,ity. ." ~ 

Experiments in co1ifort touching IqlJitude. 
730. LASSITUDE is 'remedied by bathing, or anointing with oibUlG watrri 

water. The caufe is, for that all laffitude is· a kind of contufioD, and com
preffion of the parts; and bathing and an?inting, give a r~laxation· or emol.;.: 
lition; and the ~ixture of oil and water, IS better than el.the,r· of the~ a
lone; becaufe water entereth better into the pores, and oil after ent~i foft..: 
neth better. It is found alfo, that the taking bf tobacco doth h~lp and dif
charge laffitude. The reafon whereof is, partly, becaufe by chearing or com ... 
forting of the fpirits, it openeth the parts cornpreffed or contufed; 'arid chiefly, 
becaufe it refre!heth the fpirits by the opiate virtue thereof, and (0 difchargetll 
wearinefs, as fleep likewife doth.. • '. 

73 I. IN going up a hill, the knees wlll be moil: weary; III gomg down ~ 
hill, the thighs. The caufe is, for that in the lift of the feet, when a marl 
goeth up· the hill, the weight of th~ body beareth, moil: upon the knees.; ~nd 
in go~n9 down the hill, upon the thig,hs. 

Experlnf~nt .folitdry trmching the cajling if the skin and }hell in jOmecreatures, 
, 732. THE calling of the fkin is by the ancients compared to the break~ 
lng of the fecundine, or caul, but not rightly; for that were to make every 
cailing of the fkin a new birth: and bcfides, the fecundine is but a general 
'Cover, not {baped according to the parts, but the ikin is 1haped according to 
the parts~ The creatures that caft their fkin are,: the fnake, the viper, the 
,grailiopper, the lizard, the, filk~worm} &c. Thofe that caft their 1hell are, 
the lobfter, the crab, the crawfi!h, the hodmandod or dodman, the tortoife, 
&c,. The old :/kins are found, but the old !hells never: fo as it is like they 
fcale off, and crumble away by degrees. And they are known by the ex
treme tendernefs and foftnefs of the new ihel1, and fomewhat by the freili
hefs of the colour of it~ The caufe of the cailing of ikin and {hell, {bould 
feem to be the great 1lUantity of matter in thofe creatures that is fit to make 
fkin or !hell: -amf again; the loofenefs of the fkin or fhell, that fticketh not 
dofe to the fle!h. For it is certain, that it is the new !kin or thell that put
teth off the old:. fo ;ne fee, that in deer it is the young horn that putteth 
bff the old.; and III bIrds, the young feathers put off the old: and fo birds 
that have much matter for their beak, caft their beaks, the new beak put
ting off the old. 

Experiments £n corifort touching the pqfiures of the body. 

733· LYING 110t ereCt, hut hollow, which is in the making of the bed.; 
or with the legs gathered up, which is in the poilure of the body, is the 
~nore wholefome. The reafon is, the ~etter comforting of the ftomach, which 
IS by that lefs penfile: and we fee that III weak ftomachs, the laying up of 
the legs high; and the knees almoft to the mouth, helpeth and comforteth. 
We fee ~lfo that galley-flaves, notwithfianding their mi(ery otherwife are 
commonly fat and flelliy.; and the reafon is, becaufe the fiomach is' fup
ported fomewhat in fitting, and is penfile in ftanding or goinO'. And there
fore, for prolongation of life, it is goed to chufe thofe exer~ires where the 
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,limbs move more than the ftomach ~d belly; ?os in rowing? ;,md in fawing~ 
being fet. . 

734. MEGR IMS and giddinefs are rather when w~ rife afte~ long fitting, 
than waile we fit. The '~ufe is, for th~t the vapouts, which were gathered by 
fitting, by tIle [udden motiop, fly more up ipto the head. \ 

73 S·LEANING lcmg upon ~nyp~ft maketh it numb, and, as we call it~ a,.. 
fleep. The caufe is~ for that the compreffion ()f the p?-rt futrereth not the 
fpirits to have free aecds; ap.d therefore when vv~ <:oIpe 0tlt of it, we feel a 
fringing of pricking, which is th~ re-entrapce 9f the[pirit~. 

Experiment foliinr:; tQuching pejlil~ntial year~. " . 
736. IT -hath b€en rioted, that thofe years 'are pel1ilemial and unwh91e ... 

{QR}.e" when there are great numbers of fn)g~, flies, locufls, &c. 'rlw ca1,l~ 
is plain; for th~t thofe. cNl\tures b~ip.g engender'd of putrefaa~~IP~ wheq. 
they abound, {hew a general difpofition of the y~~r, ane! cQPfij~y.tiQg of tb, 
air to difeafes of putrefa~ion. And the fam~ prognofiick (as path been faicl< 
before) holdeth~ if you find w9ntls in oak-appl€~: for the ~0Q~tution of 
th~ air ap~reth more fubtilly in. any 9f thef~ thipgs~ than t9 th~ ~fe of 
man. 

Experiment lolita1-) touching the progn;;tlcks of bard winter5~ 
737. IT is an obf~rva-tion amopgft countrey people,· that years of fipre 9f 

haws and hips do commonly po~end cold wifltertl; and they afcribe h tp 
God's providence, ~hat (as the fcripture faith) reacheth even t9 the falling Qf 
a [parrow; and much more is like to reach to the prefervatiQQ of birds in 
fuch feafons. The natural caufe alfo ,way b~ the want of h~~t, ~nd abun.
dance of moifture in the fummer precedent; which putteth forth th<;>ft; fn~its,; 
and muft needs leave great quantity of cold vapours not diffipated j whicl) 
caufeth the cold of the wiilter following. 

Experiment fllitary touching medicines that condenfe and relieve the Jpirit~. 
738. THEY have ih 'Turkey a drink called coffee, made of a berry of the 

fame name as black as {oot, and of a {hong fcent~ but not aromatical; 
which they take, beaten into powder~ in water, as hot as th~y can drinJ< i~ ~ 
mId they take it, and fit at it in their <:offee-houfes, which are li~e our taverns~ 
This drink comforteth the brairi and heart, and helpeth digeftion. Certain
ly this berry-coffee, the root and leaf bet1e~ the leaf tobac<.:o, and the tear of 
poppey, (opium,) of which the Turks are great takers, (fuppofing it exp,el
leth all fear;) do all condenfe the fpirits, and make them ftrong and aleger~ 
But it feemeth they are taken after feveral manners; for coff~ anq. opium are 
taken down, tobacco but in fmoak, and betIe is but champed in the II)O~ltp. 
with a little lime. It is like there are more pf them, if they were well found 
out; and well correCted. !?<.!pzere of henbane~feed; of mandrake; of flffr9P, 
root and flower; of folium indicum; of ambergreece; of the 41h'rimi amo". 
mum, if it may be had; and of the fcarlet powder; which they call ker-' 
mes; and (generally) of all fuch things as do inebriate and provoke fleep. 
Note, that tobacco is not taken in root or feed, which are more forcible ever 
than leaves. 

Experiment jblitary touching paintings of the body. 

739 The Turks have a black powder made of a mineral called alcohole, 
which with a fine long pencil they lay under their e;,re-lids, which doth <;:0-' 
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lour them 'black; where8Y the white of the eye is fet offmore white. With 
the fame powder they colour alfo tpe hairs of thei~ eye-lids, and of their eye
brows, which they c4-aw into embowed arches. You;'{haU find that Xena
phon tnaketh mention, that the Medes ufed to paint' their ,eyes. The 'Turks 
u[e with the fame tinCture to colour the haii"oftheir heads and beards black. 
And 'divers with us that are grown grey, ,and yet would appear 'young, find 
means to make their hair black, by combing' it (as they fay) with a leaden 
comb, or the like. As for the Chinejes, who are of an ill complexion, (be
ing olivafier) they ,paint their cheeks fcadet, efpecially their king and. gran
dees. Generally, barbarous people, that go naked, do not only paint them
{elves, but ,they pounce and raife their !kin, that the painting may not be 
taken forth, and make it into works. So do the Wefl-Indians; and fo did 
the ancient PiSs and Britons; fo that it feemeth men would have the co
lours of birds feathers; if they could tell how; t.or at leaft, they will have 
'gay flcins ihfiead of gay clothes, 

Experiment filitary touching the ufl oj bathing and anointing. 

'14;0. IT is fttange, that the ufe of bathing, as a part" of diet, is left! With 
the Romans and the Grecians it was as ufual, as eating or fleeping; and fo is 
it amongft the Turks at this day; whereas with us it remaineth but as a part 
.of phyfick. I am of opinion, that the ufe ofit, as it was with the Romons, 
was hurtful to health; for that it made the body foft, and eafy to wafie. 
For the Turks it is more proper, becaufe of their drinking water and feed. 
ing upon rice, and other food of ftnall nourifhment, maketh their bodies fo 
folid and ha~d, as you need not fear that bathing fhould make them frothy. 
Befides, the crurks are great fitters, and feldom walk; whereby they fweat 
lefs, and need bathing more. But yet certain it is, that bathirig, and efpe ... 
cially anointing, may be fo ufed as it may be a great help to health, and pro
longation of life. But hereof we {hall fpeak in due place, when we come 
to handle experiments medicinal. 

f Experiment filitary touching chambletting if paper. 
741. THE Turks have a pretty art of chambletting of paper, which is not 

with us in ufe. They take divers oiled papers, and put them feverally (in 
?rops) upon w~ter, and ~ir .the water lightly, an.d then wet their p3per (be
mg of fome thlcknefs) WIth It, and the paper WIll be waved and veined, like 
chamblet or marble. 

Experiment .folitary tOl/ching cuttlt!-ink. 

742. IT 'is fomewhat il:range, that the blood of all birds and beafis, and 
fillies, fhould be of a red colour, and only the blood of the cuttle fhould be 
as black as ink. A man would think, that the caufe fl10uld be the high con
coCtion of that blood; for we fee in ordinary puddings, that the boiling 
"turneth the blood to be black; and the cuttle is accounted a delicate meat 
'and is much in requeft. ' 

Experiment joNtary touchingencreafl of 'weight in ear:.h. 

743 .. IT is rep?rted of credit, t~a~ if you take earth from land adjoining 
-to the fIver of Nt/e, and preferve It m that manner, that it neither come 
to be wet nor wafted; and weigh it daily, it will not alter weight until the 
feventeenth of JUlIe, which is the day when the river beginneth to rile· and 
then it will grow more and more ponderous" till the river cometh ~o its 

I height. 
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height. Which if it be true, it cannot be caufed but by the air,. which then 
beginneth to condenfe; and [0 turneth within that finall mould into a degree 
of moifture, which produceth weight. So it hath been obferved, that to
bacco cut, and weighed, and then dried by the fire, lofeth weight; and af
ter being laid in the open air, recovereth weight again. And it ihould feem) 
that as foon as ever the river beginneth to encreafe, the whole body of the 
air thereabouts fuffereth a change: for (that which is more frrange)- it is cre
dibly affirmed, that upon that very day when the river. firft rifeth, great 
plagues in Cairo ufe fuddenly to break up. . 

Experiments z'lz confort touchz"ng fleep.-

744. THOSE that are very cold, and efpecially in their feet;· cannot get to' 
:lIeep.: the caufe may be, for that in fleep is required a free refpiration, which 
cold doth ihut in and hinder; for we fee, that in great colds one can fcarce 
draw his breath. Another caufe may be, for that cold calleth the fpirits to 
fuccour; and therefore they cannot fa well dofe, and go together in the head;: 
which is ever requifite to fleep. And for the fame canfe, pain and noife hin
der fleep; and darknefs (contrariwife) furthereth fleep. 

745. SOME noifes (whereof we fpake in the hundred and twelfth experi~ 
ment) help fleep; as the blowing of the wind, the trickling of water, hum
ming of bees, foft tinging, reading, &c. The caufe is, for that they move in the 
fpirits a gentle attention; and whatfoever moveth attention without too much 
labour, itilleth the natural and difcurfive motion of the fpirits .. 

746. SLEEP nourifheth, or at leaft preferveth bodies, a long time, without 
other nouriillment. Beafl:s that fleep in winter (as it is noted of wild bears), 
during their fleep wax very fat, though they eat nothing. Bats have been 
found in ovens, and other hollow dofe places, matted one upon another; 
and therefore it is likely that they fleep in the winter time, and eat nothing. 
fi?Jtaere, whether bees do not fleep all winter, and fpare their honey? Butter
flies, and other flies, do not only Heep, but lie as dead all winter; and yet with 
a little heat of fun or fire, revive again. A dormoufe, both winter and fum
mer, will fleep fome days together, and eat nothing. 

Experiments in COJVOrt touching teeth and· hard Jubjlances hz the bodies of 
living creatures. 

To rei1:ore teeth in age, were magna Ie naturae., It may be thought o[ 
But hmvfoever, the nature of the teeth deferveth to be enquired of, as well 
as the other parts of living creatures bodies. 

747. THERE be five parts in the bodies of living creatures,. that are of 
hard fubfiance; the {kull, the teeth, the bones, the horns,. and the nails. The 
greatefi quantity of hard fubfl:ance continued, is towards the head. For there 
j:; the fkull of one entire bone; there are the teeth; there are the maxilla
ry -bones: t lere is the hard bone, that is the infirument of hearing; and 
then~e iUue the horns: fo that the building of living creatures bodies, is like 
the building of a timb':, houfe, where the walls and other parts have columns 
,';1,J be::ms; but the roof is in the better fort of houfes, all tile, or lead,. or 
ilone. As for l:;~:'d~, they have three other hard fubfiances proper to them; 
the bill, \-.rhich is of like matter with the teeth; for no birds have teeth: 
the {hell of the egg; and their quills: for as for their fpur, it is but a nail. 
BJt no li':ing creatures, that have fuells very hard, (as oifiers, cockles, muf
ll~" k 1IOp~, CLlbs, lobfiers, craw-fin), f11rim?o) and eip::ci.llly the tortoife) 
luv,- bones wich:n them, but only little grimes. 

748. BONES 
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748. BONES, after full growth, continue at a :flay; and fo doth the IlwI!: 

horns, in fome creatures, are caft and renewed: teeth frand at a fray, except 
their wearing: as for nails, they grow continually: and bills and beaks wiH 
overgrow, and fometimes be caft; as in eagles and parrots. 

749. Mofi: of the hard fubfiances fly to the extreams of the body: as 
ikull, horns, teeth, nails, and beaks: only the bones are more inward, and 
clad with fle{b. As for the entrails, they are all without bones; [ave that a 
bone is (fometimes) found in the heart of a ftag; and it may be in for:-:~ 
other creature. 

750. THE ikull hath brains, as a kind of marrow within it. The Odck
bone hath one kind of marrow, which hath an aflinity with the brain; :::r:d 
other bones of the body have another. The jaw-bones have no m::'.:TOW [e

ver'd, but a little pulp of marrow diffufed. Teeth likewife a:e thought to 
have a kind of marrow diffu[ed, which caufeth the [enfe and pain: but it 1:> 
rather finew; for marrow hath no [en[e; no more than blood. Horn ~s alike: 
throughout; and fo is the nail. 

751. NONE other of the hard fubfiances have fen[e, but the teeth; and the 
teeth have fen[e, not only of pain but of cold. 

BUT we will leave the enquiries of other hard fubfiances unto their feveral 
places; and now enquire only of the teeth. 

752 • TH E teeth are, in men, of three kinds: {harp, as the foreteeth; 
broad, as the back-teeth, which we call the molar-teeth, or grinders; and 
pointed-teeth, or canine, which are between both. But there have been 
fome men, that have had their teeth undivided, as of one whole bone, with 
fome little mark in the place of the divifion; as Pyrrhus had. Some crea
tures have over-long, or out-growing teeth, which we call fangs, or tuflri:.s; 
as boars, pikes, falmons, and dogs, though lefs. Some living creatur(s h:Jye 
teeth againft teeth; as men and horfes; and fame have teeth, efpecially tl:::::ir 
mafier-teeth, indented one within another like faws, as lions; and fo again 
have dogs. Some fi{bes have divers rows of teeth in the roofs of their 
mouths; as pikes, falmons, trouts, &c. And many more in faIt-waters. 
Snakes, and other ferpents have venomous teeth; which are fometimes mif
taken for their fiing. 

753. No beafi that hath horns, hath upper teeth; and no beaft that hath 
teeth above, wanteth them below: but yet if they be of the fame kind, it 
followeth not, that if the hard matter goeth not into upper teeth, it will go 
into horns; nor yet e converjo; for Does, that have no horns, have no uPFer 
teeth. 

754. HORSES have, at three years old, a tooth put forth, which they call 
~he colt's tooth; and at four years old there cometh the mark-tooth, which 
hath a hole as big as you may lay a pea within it; and that weareth {bort
er and {borter every year; till that at eight years old the tooth is fmooth, 
and the hole gone; and then they fay, that the mark is out of the horfe's 
mouth. 

755. THE teeth of men breed firft, when the child is about a year and 
half old: and then they caft them, and new come about feven years old. But 
divers have backward-teeth come forth at twenty, yea fame at thirty and 
forty. ~aere of the manner of the coming of them forth. They tell a tale 
of the old. counte~ of L!eJmond, ~ho live.d till ihe was fevenfcore years old, 
that {be dld dentzre tWlce or thnce; cafimg her old teeth, and others coming 
in their place. 

756. TEETH are much hurt by [weet-meats; and by painting with mer
cury; 
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cury: and by things over-hot; and by things over-cold; and By rheums. 
And the pain of the teeth is one of the {harpeft of pains. 

757. CONCERNING teeth, thefe things are to be confidered. I. The pre"" 
ferving of them. 2. The keeping of them white. 3. The drawing of them 
with leaft pain. 4. The fraying and eafing of the tooth-~ch. 5. The bind ... 
fig in of artificial teeth, where teeth have been ftrucken out. 6. And lail of all, 
that great one of reftoring teeth in age. The inftances that give any likeli
'hood of reftoring teeth in age, are; the late coming of teeth in fome; and 
the renewing of the beaks in· birds, which are com material with teeth. 
~aere therefore more particularly how that cometh. And again, the re
newing of horns. But yet that hath not been known to have been provok
ed by art; therefore let trial be made, whether horns may be procured to 
grow in beafts that are not horned and how? And whether they may be pro
cured to come larger than ufual; as to make an ox, or a deer, have a great
er head of horns? And whether the head of a deer,. that by age is more fpit .. 
ted,may be brought again to be more branched: for thefe trials, and the 
like, will {hew, whether by art fuch hard matter can be called and provok
ed. It may be tried alfo, whether birds may not have fomething done to 
them when they are young, whereby they may be made to have greater or 
longer bills; or greater and longer talons? And whether children may not 
have fome wafh, or fomething to make their teeth better and fuonger? Coral 
-is in ufe as an help to the teeth of children. 

Experz"ments t"n conJort touching the generation and bearing of living cna
tures in the womb. 

758. SOME living creatures generate but at certain feafans of the year; 
as deer, ilieep, wild conies, &c. and moft forts of birds and fillies: others 
at any time of the year, as men; and all domefrick creatures; as horfes, hogs, 
dogs, cats, &c. The caufe of generation at all feafons feemeth to be ful
nefs: for generation is from redundance. This fulnefs arifeth from two 
caufes; either from the nature of the creature, if it be hot, and moift, and 
fanguine; or from plenty of food. For the firft, men, horfes, dogs, &c. 
which breed at all feafons, are full of heat and moiilure; doves are the fulleft 
of heat and moifture amongft birds, and therefore breed often; the tame dove 
almoil: continually. But deer are a melancholy dry creature, as appeareth by 
their fearfulnefs, and the hardnefs of their flelli. Sheep are a cold creature, 
as appeareth by their mildnefs, and for that they fe1dom drink. Moft fort of 
birds are of a dry fubftance in comparifon of beafl:s. Fillies are cold. For 
the fecond caufe, fulnefs of food; men, kine, fwine, dogs, &c. feed full; and 
we fee that thofe creatures, which being wild, generate feldom, being tame, 
generate often; which is from warmth, and fuinefs of food. We find, that 
the time of going to rut of deer is in September; for that they need the 
whole [ummer's feed and grafs to make them fit for generation. And if 
rain come early about the middle of September, they go to rut fornewhat 
the fooner; if drought, fomewhat the l~tcr. So {heep, in refpeCt of their 
finaU heat, generate about the fame time, or fomewhat before. But for the 
moft p.Ht, creatures that generate at certain feafons, generate in the fpring ; 
as birds and fiihes: for that the end of the winter, and the heat and comfort 
Qf the fpring prepareth them. There is aifo another fearon, why fome crea .. 
tures generate at certain feafons; and that is the relation of their time of 
bearing, to the time of generation: for no creature goeth to generate, whilft 
the female is full; nor whilil: ihe is buf;,r in fitting, or rearing her young. 

YOLo III U And 
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And therefore it is found by eJ£perience, that if you take the eggs, or young 
ones, out of the nefts of birds, they will fall to generate again three or four 
times one after another. 

759. OF living creatures, fome are longer time in the womb, and fome 
lhorter. Women go commonly nine months; the cow and th~ ewe about 
fix months; Does go about nine months; mares eleven months; bitches nine 
weeks; elephants are faid to go two years; for the received tradition of ten 
years is fabulous. For birds there is double enquiry; the difiance between 
the treading or coupling, and the laying of the egg; and again, between the 
egg laid, and the difc10fing or hatching. And amongfi birds, there is lefs di
verfity of time, than amongft other creatures; yet fome there is: for the 
hen fitteth but three weeks; the turky-hen, goofe, and duck, a month: 
~aere of others. The caufe of the great difference of times amongfi liv
-ing creatures, is, either from the nature of the kind; or from the conftitu
tion of the womb. For the former, thofe that are longer in coming to their 
maturity or growth, are longer in the womb; as is chiefly feen in men: and 
fo elephants which are long in the womb, are long time in coming to their 
full growth. But in moft other kinds, the confiitution of the womb, (that 
is, the hardnefs or drynefs thereof) is concurrent with the former caufe. For 
the colt hath about four years of growth; and fo the fawn; and fo the calf. 
But whelps, which come to their growth (commonly) within three quarters 
of a year, are but nine weeks in the womb. As for birds, as there is lefs di
verfity amongft them in the time of their bringing forth; fo there is lefs di
verfity in the time of their growth; moil: of them coming to their growth 
within a twelvemonth. 

760• SOME creatures bring forth many young ones at a burthen; as 
bitches, hares, coneys, csc. Some ordinarily put one; as women, lioneifes, 
&c. This may be caufed, either by the q~antity of fperm required to the 
producing one of that kind; which if lefs be required, may admJt greater 
number; if more, fewer: or by the partitions and cells of the womb, which 
may fever the fperm. 

Experiments in cfmjort touchingfpecies vijible. 
761. THERE is no doubt, but light by refraCtion will iliew greater, as well 

as things coloured. For like as a fuilling in the bottom of the water will 
fuew greater; fo will a candle in a !anthorn, in the bottom of the water. 
I have heard of a practice, that glow-worms in glaffes were put in the water 
to make the fifu come. But I am not yet informed, whether when a diver 
diveth, having his eyes open, and fwimmeth -upon his back; whether (I fay) 
he fee things .in the air, grea~er or Ids. For!t is .m~nifeft, thatwhen.the 
eye frandeth III the finer medlum, and the objeCt IS 1ll the groifer, thmgs 
fhew greater; but contrariwife, when the ,eye is pla~d in the groifer medium, 
and the objeCt in the finer, how it worketh I know not. 

762. IT would be well bolted out, whether great refractions may not be 
made upon reflexions, as well as upon direct beams. For example, we fee, 
that take an empty bafon, put an angel of gold, or what you will, into it; 
then go fo far trom thebafon, till you cannot fee the angel, becaufe it is not 
in a right line; then fill the bafon with water, and you thall fee it out of its 
place, becaufe of the refiexion. To proceed therefore, put a looking-glafs in
to a bafonof water; I fuppofe you iliall not fee the image in a right line, 
or at ,equal angles, but afide. I know not whether this experiment may not be 
extende~ fo, as you might fee the image, and not the glafs; which for be:tuty 

and 
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and fuangenefs were a fine proof: for then you lhould fee the image like 
a fpirit in the air. As for example, if there, be a cifi:ern or pool of water, you 
fuall place over againil: it a piCture of the ~evil, or what you will, fo as yod 
do not fee the water. Then .put a looking-glafs ~h the water: now if you 
can fee the devil's piCture afide, not feeing tHe water, it would look like a 
devil indeed. They have an old tale in Oxford; that friar Bacq,n walked be
tween tWo fieeples: which was thought to be done by glaITes, when he 
walked upon the~ground. 

Experiments in colfort touching tmpu!Jion and percidfion. 
763' A. weighty body put in~o motion, is moree~fiIy iinpe~led, than dt 

firft wh~n It refteth. 'The caufe IS, partly becaufe motlOn doth dlfcufs the tOr
por of f6lid bodies; which be fide their motion of gravity,. have il1 them 11 
natural apPetite hot to move at all; and partly, becaufe a body that reftetH, 
doth get; by the refiftance of the body upon which it refteth, a ftronger 
compreiliori of parts than it hath of it felf: and therefore needeth more force 
to be put in motiori. For if a weighty body be penfile, and hang but by it 
thread, the percuffiori will make an impulfiori very near as eafily, as if it 
were already in motion. 

764. A body over gteat, or ov~r fmall, will not be thrown fo far as a bo
dy of a middle fize: fo that (it feemeth) there muft bea commenfuration" 
0; proportion between the body moved and the force, to make it move well. 
The caufe is, becaufe to the iinpulfion there is requifite tQe force of the bci:. 
fiy that movetb, and the refifiance of the body that is moved: and if the 
body be too great, it yiddeth too little; arid if it be t60 fmall, it refifteth too 
h::le. . 

765, IT is common experience, that no weight will prefs br cut fa {trang, 
being laid upon a body, as falling or ftrucken from above. It may be the 
"if hath fome part in furthering the perc lilian; bq.t the chief caufe I take 
to be, for that the parts of the body in~)Ved ~av~ by impulfion, or by the 
motion of gravity continued a compreilion ih them, as well downwards as 
they have when they are thrown, or !hot through the air forwards. I con~ 
ceive alfo, that the quick lofs of that motion preventeth the refiftance of the 
body below; and priority of the force (always) is of great efficacy, as ap-: 
peareth in infinite inftances. 

Experiment fllitdry touching titillatidn~ 

766~ TICKLING is moil: in the foles of the fe~t, and under the arm-holes, 
and on the fides. The caufe is, the thinnefs of the ikin in thofe parts, join
ed with the rarenefs of being touched there: for all tickling is a light in6tion 
of the fpirits, which the thinneiS of the ikin., and fuddennefs alid rarenefs df 
touch do further: for we fee a feather, or a ru!h, dra~h along the lip or cheek, 
doth tickle; whereas a thing more obtufe, or a touch mOre hard, doth not. 
And for fuddennefs, we fee nb man can tickle himfe1f: we fee alfb thft 
the palm of the hand, though it hath as thin a {kin as the bthH pa:rts inen:" 
tioned) yet is not ticklifh, hecaufe' it is accufl:omed to be touched. Tickling 
alio caufeth laughter. The caufe may be the erniffion of the fpidts, and foof 
the breath, by a flight from titillation; for upon tickling we :e~ th~re is ever 
a ibl ting, or !hrinking away of the part to avoid it j and we fee aHo; that if 
you tickle the noftrils with a feather, Or fttaw, it procureth fneezing; which 
is a (udd~Il emiffion of the fpirits that do likewife expel the moH1:ute~ And 
t~..:kliI1g is ever painfu1, and nOt ",;ell ~hdured; 

V oL.lII. U 2 Expe.;. 
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Experiment fllitary touching the ftarcity if rat'n in AEgypt. 

767 . IT is firange, that the river of Nilus overflowing, as it doth, the coun
~rey of AEgypt, there iliould be neverthelefs little or no rain in that countrey, 
The caufe mutt be either in the nature of the water,. or in the- nature of the 
air, or of both. In the water, it may be afcr'ibed either unto the long race of 
the water: for fwift running waters vapour not fo much as ftanding wa
ters; or die to the concoctiori of the water; for watets well concotled va
pour not fo much as waters raw; no more than waters upon the- fire do va
pour fo much after [orne time of boiling as at the fidl:. And it is true, that 
the water of NilZls is fweeter than other waters in tafte; and it is excellent 
good for the fione, and hypochondriacal melancholy, which !heweth it is 
lenifying; and it runneth through a countrey of a hot climate and flat, with
out ihade either of woods or hills, whereby the fun muft needs have great 
power to concoct it. As for the air, (from whence I conceive this want of 
1howers cometh chiefly,) the caufe muil: be, for that the air is of it [elf thin 
and thirfiy; and as foon as ever it getteth any moifiure from the water, It Iffi
bibeth and diffipateth it in the whole body of the air, and fuff'ereth it not tc 
remain iil vapour, whereby it might breed rain. 

Expetiment Jolitary touching clarification. 
768. IT hath been touched in the title of percolations, (namely fueL as 

are inwards) that the whites of eggs and milk do clarify; and it is certain, 
that in AEgypt they prepare and clarify the water of Nile, by putting it into 
great jars of frone, and flirring it about with a few flamped almonds, where
with they alfd befinear the mouth of the veffel ; and [0 drayv it off, after it 
hath refted fome time. It were good to try this clarifying with almonds in 
new beer, or mufie, to haften and perfect the clarifYing. 

'Experiment jolitary touching plants without leaves, 
769- THERE be fcarce to be found any vegetables, that have br2..nches 

and no leaves, except you allow coral for one. But there is alfo in the de
farts of S. Macario in AEgypt a plant which is long, leaflefs, brown of ca
lour, and branched like coral, fave that it clofeth at the top. This being ret 
in water within a houfe, , ~preadet~ and di[~layeth ftrangely; and th~ people 
thereabout have a fupedhtlous belIef, that III the labour of Women l-t help
eth to the eafy deliverance. 

Experiment JoNtary touching the materials of glctfl. 
770. TN E cryfia1line Venice glafs" is reported to be a mixture in equal 

portions of ftones brought from Pavia by- the river Ticinum; and the aihes 
ora weed, called by the Arabs kal,. which is gathered in a defart between 
Alexandria and Rofetta; and is by the AEgyptians ufed firft for fuel;, and 
then they crufh the a!hes int0 lumps like a fione, and fo [ell them to the re
netians for their glafs ... work-s • 

. Experiment filitary touching prohi~ifion of putrefaClion, -and the long cOllflr
'Vatzon of bodies. 

771. IT is ftrange, and well to be noted, how long carcaiTes have continu
oed uncorrupt, and in their former dimenfions, as appeareth in the mummies 
Df AEgypt;. having lafied, as is conceived, (fome of them)) three thoufand 

. years. It is true" they find means to draw forth the brains) and to take forth 
the 
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the entrails, which are the parts apteft to corrupt. But that is nothing to 
the wonder: for we fee what a foft and corruptible fubftance the fleih of 
all the other parts of the body is. But it fhould feem, that according to our 
obfervation and axiom, in our hundredth experiment, putrefaB:ion, which 
we conceive to be fo natural a period of bodies, is but an accident; apd that 
matter maketh not that hafie to corruption that is conceived. And there
fore bodies in ihining amber, in quick-iiIver, in balms, (whereof we now 
fpeak,) in wax, in honey, in gums, al1d (it may be) in confervatories. of 
fnow, &c. are pre[erved very long. It need not go for repetition, if we re
fume again that which we faid in the aforefaid experiment concerning anni
hilation; namely, that if you provide againft three caufes of putrefaCtion, 
bodies will not corrupt: the firit is, that the air be excluded, for that un
dermineth the body, and confpireth with the fpirit of the bqdy to diffolv:e 
it. The fecon<;l is, that the body adjacent and awbiellt be not comtnater~al, but 
merely heterogeneal towards the body th~~ is, ~o be preferved j for if nothing 
can be received by the oI,1e, nothing can iffu~ from the other; fuch are quick~ 
filver and white amber, to h.erbs, and fiie$, and fuch bo,dies~ The third is; 
that the body to be preferved be not of that grofs that it may conupt within 
it felf, although no part of it iiTue into the body apjacent: and t4eref~re it 
p1uft be rather thin and fmall, than of bulk. There is ~ fourth remedy aJ
fo, which is, that if the body. to be preferved be of bulk, as ~ corps is, theq 
the body that enclofeth it muft have a virtue to qraw forth, and qry th~ 
moifture of the inward bqdy; for elfe the putrefaB:ion will play within» 
though nothing iiTue forth. I remembeJ; Liv) doth relate, that there w~fe 
found at a time two coffins. of lead in a tomb; whereof the one contalned 
the body of king Numa, it being fome four hundred y~ars after his death; 
and the other, his books of facred rites and ceremonies, and the difcipline 
of the pontifs; and that in the coffin that had the body, tpere w~s nothing 
(at all) to be feen, but a little light cinders about the fides i but in the cof
fin that had the books, they were found as frefh as if they had been but 
newly written, being written in parchment, and covere~ over with watch 
candles of wax three or four fold. By this it feemeth that the Romans in 
Numa's time were not fo good embalmers as the .AEgyptians were j which 
was the caufe that the body was utterly confumed. ;Sut I find in PI1,ttarch~, 
and others, that when Auguflus Cadar vifited the fepu1chre of Alexander 
the Great in Alexandria, he found the body to keep its dimenfion: but 
withal, that notwithfianding all the embalming" (which po doubt was of the 
hefi,) the body was fo tender, as Caejar touching but the n()fe of it, defa
ced it. Which maketh me find it very firange, that the AEgyptian mum
mies ihould be reported to be as hard as fione-pitch; for I find no difference 
but one, which indeed may be very material; namely, 11)3ot the ancient AE
gyptian mummies were ihrowded in a number of folds o:f linen, befIPearcd 
with gums, in manner of fear-doth, which~t doth p~t appear was praB:ifeq; 
upon the body of Alexander. ' 

Experiment jolitaty touching the abundance of nitre in cert{lin jea-fhores. 
/772. NEAR the came of Caty, and by the wells of A/Jim, in the land of 

Lumaet'!, a great part of the way you would think the fea were near ~t hand, 
tho' it be a good dil1:ance off: and it i9 nothing but the iliining of the' nitre 
npcn tb: fe:l-fands, fuch abundance of nitre the ih.ores there do put forth. 
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Experiment JoNtory touching bodies that are born up by water. 
773. THE dead-fea, which vomiteth up bitumen, is of that craffitude, as 

living b0rues bound hand and foot caft into it have been born up, and not funk; 
which fheweth, that aU finking into water is but an over-weight of the body 
put into the water in refpeCl: of the water; fo that you may make water i@ 
thong and heavy, of quick-filver, (perhaps) or the like, as may bear up iron; 
of which I fee no ufe, but impofiure. We fee alfo, that all metals except gold, 
for the fame reafon fwim upon quick-filver. 

Experiment JoNtary touchingfuel that conjUmeth EttIe or nothing. 
774. IT is reported, that at the foot of a hill, near the mare mortuum l 

there is a black frone (whereof pilgrims make fires) which burneth like a 
coal, and diminiilieth not, but only waxeth brighter and whiter. That it 
fuould do fo, is not ftrange; for we fee iron red-hot burneth, and confumeth 
not; but the ftrangenefs is, that it iliould continue any time fo : for iron, as 
foon as it is out of the fire, deadeth ftraitways. Certainly it were a thing of 
great ufe and profit, if you could find out fuel that would burn hot, and yet 
laft long: neither am I altogether incredulous, but there may be fuch can
dles as they fay are made of falamander's wool; being a kind of mineral, 
which whiteneth alfo in the burning, and confumeth not. The queftion is 
this; flame muft be made of fomewhat, and commonly it is made of forne 
tangible body which hath weight: but it is not impoffible perhaps that it 
fuould be made of fpirit, or vapour, in a body, (which fpirit or vapour hath 
no weight,) fuch as is the matter of ignis fatuus. But then you will fay, that 
that vapour alfo can laft but a {hort time: to that it may be anfw~r'd, that by 
the help of oil, and wax, and other candle-ftutt, the flame may continue, and 
the wiek not burn. 

Experiment lotitary oeconomical touching cheap fuel. 
775. SEA-COAL lafts longer than char-coal; and char-coal of roots, being 

coaled into great pieces, lafts longer than ordinary char-coal. Turf and 
peat, and cow-fheards, are cheap fuels, and laft long. Small-coal, or briar
coal, poured upon char-coal, make them lafl: longer. Sedge is a cheap fuel 
to brew or bake with; the rather becaufe it is good for nothing elre. Trial 
would be made of fome mixture of fea-coal with earth or chalk ~ for if that 
mixture be, as the fea-coal men ufe it, privily, to make the bulk of the coal 
greater, it is deceit; but if it be ufed purpofe1y, and be made known, it is 
faving. 

Experiment fiHtory touching the gathering ifwind for freflnejs. 

776. IT is at this day in nfe in Gaza, to couch pot!herds or veffels of earth 
in their walls to gather the wind from the top, and to pafs it down in fpouts 
into rooms. It is a device for freilinefs in great heats: and it is faid, there are 
fome rooms in Italy and Spain for fre1hnefs, and gathering the winds and air 
in the heats of fummer: ~ut they be but pennings of the winds, and enlarg
ing the~ again, and mak!ng them reverberate and go round in circles, rathc~ 
than thiS device of fpouts III the wall. 

Experiment Jolitory touching the trials of airs. 
777. THERE would be ufed much diligence in the choice of forne bodies 

and places (as it were) for the tafiin~ of air; to difcover the wholefomenefs 
or 
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or unwholefomenefs, as well of feafons, as of the feats of dwellings. It is cer
tain, that there be fome houfes wherein cOllfitures and pies will gather mould 
more ~n in others. An<i; I am perfuaded, that a piece of raw fieth or fith, will 
fooner corrupt in f9me airs than in otqers. They be noble experiments that can 
make ~ di(~overy; for they ferve for a natural divination of feafons, better 
than the aftr~lli?mers can \1y their figl!~es: al)d again, they teach men where 
to chu(e their 4we~~g, for their ~etter health. 

Experiment filitary touching encreajing of fnilk in milch !Jeqfts; 
778. THERE isa kind of ftone about Bethlehem, which they gri~d to pow

der, and' put into water, whereof cattle drink, which maketh thein give mOre 
mil~. Surely there wou,lc\ be fome qetter tr~a~& made of mixtures of water in 
ponds for ~ttle) to make them more l1lilch) or to fatten them, pr to ~eep them 
frollJ. m~rrain. It may be chalk and nitre are of the heft. 

Experiment fll#ory t~l,tchingAn.d of the nqture of glafs:. 
779. ~ T is reported, tha~ in the valley near the mountain Carmel in J u.;, 

dac4 th~re is a fand, which of all other hatl~ moft affinity with glafs; info: 
much as other minerals laid in it ~urn to a gla1fy fubftance without the fire; 
and again, glafs put into it turneth into the mother fand. The thing is very 
1lrange, if it be true: and it is likelieft to qe caufed by fome natural fur
nace or heat in the earth; and, yet they d() not fpeak of ~p.y eruption of 
flames. It were good to try in glafs-works, whether the crude materials of 
glafs, mingled with glafs, already maqe and re-moulten, ~o not ficilitate the 
making of glafs with leiS !J.~at. 

Experiment flli(ary toufhing the growth of pora!; 

780. IN the fea, upon the fouth-Weft of S£cily, mud; ~oral is foqnd. It is 
a fub-marine plant, it h~th 1)0 lea yes : it brancheth only when it is un
der water; it is foft, and green of colour; but being broug4~ ~q~q the air, it 
becometh hard and !hining red j as we fee. It is faid alfo to have a white 
berry; but we find it not brought over with the coral. 13elike it is'caft away 
!lS nothing worth: enquire bett~r <]f !t, fqr the difcovery of tPc patpre of 
~e plant. 

Experiment filitary touching the gathcrin.g if '?lonna. 
~: -. 

78 I. The manna of Calabria is the beft, anq. in moft ple.n.ty. They ga.:. 
ther it from the leaf of the mulberry tree; but nqt of fucb mulberry trees 
as grow in the valleys. And manna falleth upop ~he leaves by night, as 
other dews do. It ihould [eern, that before thofe dews come upon trees 
in the valleys, they diffipate and canpot }:lold out. It ihPllJd. feem alfo, the 
mulberry leaf it felf hath fome coagulating virtue, which infpiifateth the 
dew, for that it is not found upon other trees: and we fee by the filk-worm 
which feedeth upon that leaf, what a dainty Un?oth juice It hat~; apd !he 
leaves alfo, (efpecially of the black mulberry) are fomewhat bnfily, whIch 
may help to preferve the dew. Certainly it were not amifs to obferye a little 
better the dews that fall upon trees, 9r herbs, growing on mountains 1 fc?F it 
may be, many dews fall, that fpend before they come to the valleys. And 1 
fuppofe, that he that would gather the 1?eil: Mo),-dew {or me~icineJ ihould &a~ 
ther it from the hills. . 

!l.xpp,:; 
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Experiment fllitary touching the corret,;9ing if wine. 

,82. IT 1s faid, they have a manner to prepare their Greek wines~ to keep 
them from fuming and inebriating, by adding fame fulphur or alume: 
whereof the one is unCtuous, and the other is ailringent. And certain it~, 
that thofe two natures do heft reprefs fumes. This experiment would be 
transferred unto other wine and, firong beer, by pu ttin g iI? fame like fubfran
ces while they work; which may make them both to fume leIS, and to 
inflame 'lefs. 

Experiment fllitary touching the materials of wild:fire. 

783. IT is conceived by fome, ,(not improbably) that the reaCon why wild
fires (whereof the principal ingredient is bitumen) do not quench with water, 
is, for that the firft concretion of bitumen, is a mixture of a fiery Cind watery 
fubfrance: fa is not fulphur. This appeareth, for that in the place near Putetili~ 
'Which they call the court of Vulcan, you !hall hear under the e2~:-th a horrible 
thundring of fire and water confliCting together: and there breCik forth al.fo 
fpouts of boiling water. Now that place yieldeth great quantities of bitumen; 
whereas AEtna, and Yefovius, and the like, which confifi: upon fulphur, {hoot 
forth finoak, and aihes, and pumice, but no water. It is reported alfo, that 
hitumen mingled with lime, and put under water, will make as it were an ar
tificial rock; the fubfiance becometh fo hard. 

Experiment fo/itary touChz'17g,plaijler growing as hard as marble. 

784. THERE is a cement, compounded of flower, whites of eggs, and 
frone powdered, that becometh hard as marble: wherewith Pifcina Mira
bilis, near Cuina, is faid to have the walls plaifiered. And it is certain and 
tried, that the powder of load-ilone and flint, by the addition of whites of 
eggs and gum-dragon, made into pafie, will in a few days harden to the 
hardnefs of a fione. ' 

Experiment folitary toucht'ng judgment if the CUre z'n flme ulcers and hurts. 

785. It hath been noted by the ancients, that in full- or impure bodi~" 
ulcers or hurts in the legs are hard to cure, and in the head more eafy: 
The caufe is, for that ulcers or hurts in the legs require deficcation, which 
by the defluxion of humours to the lower parts is hindred; whereas hurts 
and ulcers in the head require it not; but contrariwife drynefs maketh them 
more apt to confolidate. And in modern obfervation, the like difrerence 
hath been found between French-men and Englijb-men; whereof the one's 
confiitution is more dry, and the other's more moifi. And therefore a 
hurt of the head is harder to cure in a French-man, and of the leg in an 
Englijh-man. 

Experiment Jolitary touchz'ng the healt~fuln~fs or unhealthfulnefi of the 
fouthern wind. 

786. I; hath J:een noted by the ancient~, tha.t fouthern winds, blowing 
I??ch, WIthout ram, d? caufe a feverous dlfpo?tlon of the year; but with 
ram, !lot. The caufe IS, for that fouthem wmds do of themfelves qualify 
the. aIr, to. be apt to caufe f~vers ; but when ihowers are joined, they do 
refngerate III part, and check the fultry heat of the fouthem wind. There
fore this holdeth not in the fea.,oafis, becaufe the vapour of the fea, with
out ihow~rs, doth refre!h. x Expe-
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Experiment filitary touching wounds. 
787. IT hath been noted by the ancients, that wounds which are made 

with brafs, heal more eafily than wounds made with irdn. The caufe is, 
for that brafs hath in it felf a fanative virtue; and fa in the very inftant 
he1peth fomewhat: but iron is corrofive; and not fanative. And therefore it 
were good,. that the inftruments which are ufed by chirurgeons about wounds, 
were rather of brafs than iron. 

Experiment fllitary touching mortification by cold. 

788. IN the cold countries, when tnen;s nofes and ears are mortified, and 
(as it were) gangren.ed with cold, if they come to a fire they rot off prefently. 

,The caufe is, for that the few fpirits that remain in thofe parts, are fuddenly 
drawn forth, and fo putrefaction is made compleat. But fnow put upon 
them helpeth; for that it preferveth thofe fpirits that remain, till they can 
revive; and befides, fnow hath in it a fecret warmth: as the monk proved 
.outof the text; qui dat nivem jicut lanam, gelu jicut cineres Jpargit. Where
by he did infer, that fnow did warm like wool, and fraft did ftet like athes. 
Warm water alfo doth good; becaufe by little and little it openeth the pores, 
without any fudden working upon the fpirits. This experiment may be 
transferred unto the cure of gangrenes, either coming of themfelves, or in
duced by too much applying of opiates: wherein you mua beware of dry 
heat, and refort to things that are refrigerant, with an inward warmth and 
virtue of cheriiliing. 

Experiment Jolitary touching weight. 
789. WEI G H iron and aqua fortis feverally; then diffolve the iron In the 

aqua fortis, and weigh the diffolution; and you fuall find it to bear as good 
weight as the bodies did feverally; notwithitanding a good deal of waite, 
by a thick vapour that iffueth during the working: which fheweth that the 
opening of a body doth increafe the weight. This was tried once or twice, 
but I know not whether there were any error ih the trial. 

Experiment folitary touching the juper-natation ofbodies. 

790 • TAKE of aquafortis two ounces, of quickfilvet two draIl?-s, (for that 
charge the aqua fortis will bear;) the diffolution will not bear a flint as big as 
a nutmeg: yet (no doubt) the increafing of the weight of water, will in.:. 
creafe its power of bearing; as we fee brine, when it is faIt enough, will 
hear an egg. And I remember well a phyfician, that ufed to give [ome mi.:
neral baths for the gout, &c. And the body when it was put into the blth1 
could not get down fa eafilyas in ordinary water. But it feemeth, the weight 
of the quickfilver, more than the weight of a fione, doth not compenfe th~ 
weight of a fione, more than the weight of the aqua fortis. 

Experiment filitary touching the flying of unequal bodies in the air. 

761. LE T there be a body of unequal weight ; (as of wood and lead, or 
bone and lead;) if you throw it from you with the light end forward, it will 
tum, and the weightier end will recover to be forwards; unlefs the body be 
over long. The caufe is, for that the more denfe body hath a more violent 
preffure of the parts from the firfi impulfion; which is the caufe (though 
heretofore not found out, as hath been often {~id) of all violent motions: 
and when the hinder part moveth fwifter, (for that it lees enduf(~th pteffure 
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of parts) than the forward part ca~ make way for it, it muft needs b~ that 
the body turn over: fa: (turned) It ca? more eafily draw for~ard the l~ghter 
part., Galilaeus noteth It well; that If an open trough wherem water IS, be 
driven fafter than the water can follow, the water gathereth upon an heap 
towards the hinder end, where the motion began; which he fuppofeth 
(holding confident~y the motion of the earth) to be the caufe of the ebb~ng 
and flowing of the ocean; becaufe the earth over-runneth the water. WhIch 
theory, though it be falfe, yet t~e firft experimen~ is tru~. A.,s for th~ ine
quality of the preffure of parts, It appeareth mamfefHy III thIs; that If you 
take a body of fione, or iron, and another of wood, of the fame magnitude 
and {hape, and throw them with equal force, you cannot pollibly throw the 
wood fo far as the ftone or iron. 

Experiment filitory touching water, that it may be the medium oj flzmds. 
79 2 • IT is certain, (as it hath been formerly in part touched) that water 

may be the medium of founds. If you da{h a fione againfi a frone in the 
bottom of the water, it maketh a found. So a long pole ftruck upon gra
vel in the' bottom of the water, maketh a found. Nay, jf you fhould think 
that the found cometh up by the pole, and not by the water, you {hall find 
that an anchor let down by a rope, maketh a found; and yet the rope is no 
foUd body whereby the found can afcend. 

Experiment filitary of the flight of the JPirits upon odious objeCls. 
793. ALL objeCts of the fenfes which are very offenfive, do caufe the fpi

rits to retire; and upon their flight, the parts are (in fame degree) deilitute; 
and fa there is induced in them a trepidation and 'horror. For founds, we fee 
,that the grating of a faw, or any very harih noife, will fet the teeth on 
edge, and make all the body {hiver. For taftes, we fee, that in the taking 
of a potion, or pills, the head and the neck !hake. For odious fmelIs, the 
like effeCt followeth, which is lefs perceived, becaufe there is a remedy at 
hand by ftopping of the nofe: but in horfes that can ufe no fuch help, we 
fee the fmell of a carrion, efpecially of a dead horfe, maketh them fly 
away, and take on almofl: as if they were mad. For feeling, if you come 
out of the [un fuddenly into a ihade, there followeth a chilneiS or iliivering 
in all the body. And even in fight, which hath (in effeCt) no odi9uS objeCt, 
coming into fudden darknefs, induceth an offer to !hiver. 

Experiment jolitary touching the foper-reJlexion of echo's. 
794. TH ERE is in the city of 'I'icinum in Italy, a church that hath win

dows only from above: it is in length an hundred feet, in breadth twenty 
fe~t, and in heigh~ near ~fty; ~aving a door in the midft. It reporteth the 
VOIce twelve or thIrteen tImes, If you ftand by the clofe end wall, over-againft 
the door. The echo fadeth, and dieth by little and little, as the echo at 
Pont-Charenton doth. And the voice foundeth, as if it canle from above the 
door. And if you frand at the lower end, or on either fide of the door, the 
echo holdeth; but if you ftand in the door, or in the midft jufl: over-againft 
the door, not. Note that all echo's found better againfl: old walls than new; 
becaufe they are more dry and hollow. . 

Experiment filitar; touching the force of imagination, imitating that of 
the fenje. 

795. THOSE eff'eas which are wrought by the percuffion of the fenfe, and 
I by 
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by things in fact, are produced likewife in fome degree by the imagination: 
Therefore if a man fee another eat four or acid things, which fet the teeth 
on edge, this object tainteth the imagination. So that he that feeth the thing 
done by another, hath his own teeth alfo fet on edge. So if a man fee ano-, 
ther turn fwiftly and long; or if he look upon wheels that turn, himfelf 
waxeth turn-fick. So if a man be~ upon an high place without rails," or good 
hold, exc~t h~. be. ufed to it, he ~s ready to fall: for imagining a f~ll, it 
putteth his fplflts mto the very actIon of a fall. So many upon the feemg of 
others bleed, or firangled, or tortured; themfelves are ready to faint, as if 
they bled, or were in firife. 

Experiment filitary touch£ng preftrvation ojbodies. 

796. TAKE a ftock-gilly-flower, and tie it gently upon a frick, and put 
them both into a froop glafs full of quickfilver, fo that the flower be cover .. 
ed: then lay a little weight upon the top of the glafs; that may keep the 
:Rick down; and look upon them after four or five days; and you ihall find 
the flower frefh, and the ftalk harder, and lefs flexible, than it was. , If you 
compare it with another flower gathered at the fame time, it will be the 
more manifeft. This fheweth that bodies do preferve excellently in quick
filver; and not preferve only, but by the coldnefs of the quickfilver indu
rate; for the frefhnefs. of the flower may be merely conferyation; which is 
the more to be obferved, becaufe the quickfilver preffeth the flower; but 
the ftiffnefs of the il:alk cannot be without induration, from the cold (as it 
f{:emeth) of the qmckfilver. 

Experiment Jolitary touching t be gr01.vtb or multipbing oj metals. 

797. IT is reported by fome of the ancients, that in Cyprus there is. a kind 
of iron, that being cut into pieces, and put into the ground, if it be .well 
water"d, will encreafe into greater pieces. This is certain, and known of old; 
that lead will multiply and encreafe; as hath been feen in old fratues of 
frone which have been put in cellars; the feet of them being bound with 
leaden bands; where (after a time) there appeared; that the ·-lead did fwell ; 
infomuch as it hanged upon the ilone like warts. 

Experiment fltitary touching the drownz'ng of the mort baft metal in the 
more precious. 

798. I call drowning of metals, when that the bafer metal is fo incorpa-; 
rate with the more rich, as it can by no means be feparated again; which is a 
kind of verfion, though falfe: as if filver iliould be infeparably incorporated 
with gold; or copper, and lead, with filver. The ancient eleCirum had in it 
2. fifth of filver to the gold, and made a compound metal, as fit for. moft 
ufes ~ gold; and more refplendent, and more qualified in fome other pm
perties; but then that was eafily feparated. This to do privily, or to make 
the compound pafs for the rich metal fimple, is an adulteration or counter
feiting: But ifit be done avowedly, and without difguifing, it may be a great 
faving of the richer metal. I remember to have heard of a man, fkilful in 
metals, th.lt a fifteenth part of filver incorporate with gold, will not be re
coven~d by any water of feparation, except you put a greater quantity of fil ... 
ver to dr~Lw to it the lefs; which (he faid) is the laft refuge in feparations. 
But th;lt is a tedious way, which no man (almoft) will think on. This 
woulJ be better enquired; and the quantity of the fifteenth turned to a 
twentieth; and lik(~wifc with lome little additional, that may fmther the in-
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trinfick incorporation. Note, that filver in gold wjll be d~te~-~ed by weight,: 
compared with the dimenfion; but lead in £lIver, (lead beiflg the 'xei?;hder 
metal,) will not be detected; if yon take fa much the mcr~ ::>,'er

j 
:!S Vi.!; 

countervail the over.;.weight of the lead. 

Exp~ime12t .Iblitary toucbing fixation 0/ br;:!ies. 
799. GOLD is the 6nly (ubftance, which hath nothing in it vOlatile, and 

yet melteth withoUt much difficulty. The melting 1heweth that it is not 
jejUlle, or [carte ino'fpirit. So that the fixing of it is not Wal1t of Ipliit to 

fly out, but the equal fpreading of the tangible part~, and the dOle coacer
vation of them: ° whereby they have the lefs appetIte, and no means (at aIr) 
to iifueo forth. It were good therefore to try, whether glafS remolten do 
lofe any weight? for the parts in glafS ate e~ei11y fpr~d; but they are not 
fa dofe' ~s in gold; as we ~ by the ea~ adtniffion of hght, heat, and £old. f 
and by the fmallnefs 6f the weight. There be other bodies fixed which have 
little or no fpirit; fa as there. is no"thing to ~y out; as we fee in the {tuff, 
whereof coppels are made; which they put mto furnaces, upon which fire 
worketh not: fo that there are three caufes of fixation; the even fprea.dinO' 
btitft df the fpirits and tangible parts, the dofenefs of the tangible parts, and 
the jejunenefs or extreme comminution of [piries; of which three,. the two 
firft may be joined with a nature liquefiable, the laft not. 

:Exltriment filitory touching the rifJlifs nature qf things in t[~'(fjH'Jes, and 
their deJire to change. 

800. IT is a prQfo~nd co~templati~n in nature, to c?nfider of the e~pti
ne0 (as we I?ay ~all 1t) ~r lllfatlsf~cb?n of feveral bodIes, and of theIr ap
petite t6take III others. AIr taketh 111 hghts,· and founds, and fmells, and va
pours; and it is moil manifeft, that it doth it with a kind of thirft, as not 
fatisfled with its own form€r confifience;- for elfe it would never receive them 
in fa fuddenlyand eafily. Water, and all liquors, do haftily receive dry and 
more terreftrial bodies, proportionable: and dry bodies, on the other !ide, drink 
in waters and liquors: fa that (as it was well faid by one of the ancients, of 
earthy and watery fubfiances) one is a glue to another. Parchment, frills, cl~ 
&c. drink in liquors, though themfelves be entire bodies, and not comminuted' 
as (and and allies, riot apparently porous: metals themfelves do receive in rea: 
dily fir~ng-waters; and ftrong-waters likewife do readily pierce into metals 
artd ftolle§; and that firong-water will touch upon gold, that will not totlch 
upon filver; and e conver(o. And gold, which feemeth by the weight to be 
tlie clofeft and maR: folid body, doth greedily drink in quick-filv-er. And it 
feemeth, that this reception of other bodies is not violent: for it is (many time~) 
reciprocal, and as it were with confent. Of the caufe of this, and to what 
axiom ° it m~y .be teferred, confider attentively; for as for the pretty aifertion~ 
that matter IS hke a common ftrumpet that defireth all forms, it is but a wan
dring notion. Only flame doth not content it felf to take in any other body" 
but either to overcome and turn another body into it fel~ as by viCtory ~ 
or it {elf t(} die, and go out. 
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ExperiJJZmts -in corjort touching perception in bodies infenJible, tending to natu-
. ral di'vination or fobtile trials. 

I
T is certain, that all bodies whatfoever, though they have no fenfe, 
yet they ha,re perception: for when one body is applied to another, 
there is a kind of eleCtion to embrace that which is agreeable, and to 
exclu-de or expel that which is ingrate: and wheth€r the body be 
alterant, or altered,. evermore a perception precedeth operation; for 

eIfe all bodies would be 'alike one to, another. And fometimes this percep
tion, in fome kind of bodies, is far more fubtile than the fenfe; fo that the 
feufe is but a dull thing in comparifon of it ~ we fee a weather-glafs will find. 
the leaft difference of the weather) in heat, or cold, when men find it not. 
And this perception alfo is fometimes at diftance, as well as upon the touch; 
as when the load-frone draweth iron; or flame fireth Naphtha of Babylon,. 
a great diftance off. It is therefore a fubjeCl: of a very noble enquiry, to en-' 
quire of the more fubtile perceptions; for it is another key to open nature; 
as well as the fenfe, and fometimes better. And befides, it is a principal 
.means of natural divination; for that which in thefe perceptions appeareth 
early, in the great effetl:s cometh long after. It is true alfo, that it ferveth to 
difcover that which is hid, as well as to foretel that which is to come, as it is 
in many fubtile trials; as to try whether feeds be old or new, the fenfe can~ 
not inform; but if you boil them in water, the new feeds will fprout [oon,.' 
er: and fo of water, the taile will not difcover the beft water; but t~e fpeedy 
confilming of it, and many other means, which we have heretofore fet down, 
will difcover it. So in all phyfiognomy, the lineaments of the body will 
difcover thofe natural inclinations of the mind which diffimulation will con
ceal, or dlfcipline will fupprefs. We lhaU therefore now handle only thofe' 
two perceptions, which pertain to natural divination and difcovery; 'leav
ing the handling of perception in other things to be difpofed elfewhere. 
Now it is true, that divination is attained by other means; as if you know 
the caufes, if you know the concomitants, you may judge of the effect to 
follow: and the like may be faid of difcovery; but we tye our felveshere tq 
that divination and difcovery chiefly, which is caufed by an earlior fubtile 
perception. 

TH E aptnefs or propenfion of air 
t1oubt) is to be found before it break 

J: 

or water, to corrupt or putrefy, (ne 
forth into manifeft effeCts of difeafes, 

. blafting, 
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blafting, or the like. We will therefore fet down forne prognofricks of peili
lential and unwholefome years. 

801. TH E wind blowing much from the fouth without rain, and worms 
in the oak-apple, have been fpoken of before. Alfo the plenty of frogs, 
grafhoppers, flies, and the like creatures bred of putrefaction, 'Cloth portend 
pefiifential years. 

802. GREAT and early heats in the fpring, (and namely in May,) with
out winds, p0rtend the fame; and generally fo do years, with Jittle wind or 
thunder. ' 

803. GREAT droughts'in fummer, Iafiing till towards the end of Augufl, 
and fame gentle ihowers upon them, and then fome dry weather again, do 
portend a pefiilent fummer the year following: for about the end of Augufl 
all the fweetnefs of the earth, which goeth into plants and trees, is exha
led, (and much more if the AuguJI be dry;) fa that nothing then can breathe 
fmth of the, earth hut a grofs vapour, which is apt to corrupt the air: and 
that vapour, by the firfi {howers, if they be gentle, is releafed, and cometh 
forth abundantly. Therefore they that come abroad foon after thofe {howers, 
are commonly taken with ficknefs: and in Afrt'ca, no body will fiir out of 
doors after the firft ihowers. But if the firft fhowers come vehemently, 
then they rather wath and fill the earth, than give it leave to breathe forth 
prefently. But if dry weather come again, then it fixeth and continueth the 
corruption of the air, upon the firft ihowers begun; and maketh it of ill in.· 
fiuence, even to the next fummer; except a very froily winter difcharge it; 
which feldom fucceedeth fuch droughts. 

804. THE lelrer infeCtions, of the fmall-pox, purple fevers, agues" in the 
:Cummer precedent, and hovering all winter, do portend a great pefiilence jn 
the fummer following; for putrefaCtion doth not rife to its height at once. 

805. IT were good to lay a pie<.."e of raw flew or fifh in the open air; and 
if it putrefy quickly, it is a flgn of a difpofition in the air to putrefaCtion. 
And becaufe you cannot be informed whether the putrefaCtion be quick or 
late, except you compare this experiment with the like experiment in ano
ther year, it were not amifs in the fame year, and at the fame time, to lay 
one piece of fleth or fith in the open air, and another of the fame kind and 
bignefs within doors: for I judge, that if a general difpofition be in the air 
to putrefy, the fle{h, or fi.ili, will [ooner putrefy abroad where the air hath 
more power, than in the houfe, where it hath lefs, being many ways cor
reCted. And this experiment would be made about the end of March: for 
that feafon is likelieft to difcover what the winter hath done, and what the 
fummer following will do, upon, the air. And becaufe the air (no doubt) rc
ceiveth great tincture and infufion from the earth; it were good to try that 
expofing of flefh, or fiili, both upon a fiake of wood fome height above the 
earth, and upon the flat of the earth. , 

806. T 1\KE May dew, and fee whether it putrefy quickly or no; for that 
likewife may difclofe the quality of the air, and vapour of the earth, more or 
Ief; corrupted. 

807. A dry March and a dry May, portend a wholefome fummer, if there 
be a iliowering April between: but otherwife it is a fign of a peftilential 
year. 

80S. As the~ifcovery of the difpofition of the air is good for the pro-rno
nicks of whol~f9~e ~nd unwhblefome years; foit is of much more ufe,o for 
th~ .. choice of places to dwell in: at the leaft, for lodges, and retiring places 

for 
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for health: (for manfion-houfes refpeB: provifions as well as health,) where
in the experiments above-mentioned may ferve. 

S09. BUT for the choice of places, or feats, it is good to make trial, not 
only of aptnefs of air to corrupt, but alfo of the moifture and drynefs of the 
air, and the temper of it, in heat or cold; for that may concc;rn health di
verily. We fee that there be [orne houfes, wherein fweet meats will relent, 
and baked meats will mould, more than in others; and wainfcots will alfo 
[weat more; [0 that they will almoftrun with water: all which (no doubt) 
are caufed chiefly by the moifinefs of the air in thofe [eats. But becaufe it is 
better to know it before a man buildeth his houfe than to find it after take , 
the experiments following. 

S 10. LAY wool, or a [ponge, or bread, in the place you would try, compa
ring it with fome other places; and fee whether it doth not moifien, and make 
the wool, or [ponge, &c. more ponderous than the other: and if it do, you 
ma.y judge of that place, as fituate in a grofs and moifi air. 

S II. BEe AU S E it is certain, that in fame places, either by the nature of 
the earth, or by the fituation of woods and hills, the air is more unequal than 
in others; and inequality of air is ever an enemy to health; it were good to 
tike two weather-glaffes, matches in all things, and to ret them, for the fame 
hours of one day, in feveral places, where no {hade is, nor.eIiclofures; arid 
to mark when you fet them, how far the water cometh; and to compare 
them, when you come again, how the water ftandeth then: and if you find 
them unequal, you may be fure that the place where the water is loweft is 
in the warmer air, and the other in the colder. And the greater the inequa
lity be, of the afcent or defcent of the water, the greater is the inequality of the 
temper of the air. -

812. THE prcdiB:ions likewife of cold and long winters, and hot and dry 
fummers, are good to be known; as well for the difcovery of the cau[es, as 
-for divers provifions. That of plenty of haws and hips, and briar-berries, 
hath been fpoken of before. If wainfcot, or fione, that have ufed to fweat; 
be more dry in the beginning of winter, or the drops of the eaves of houfes 
come more £lowly down than they ufe, it p6rtendeth a hard and frofty win
ter. The caufe is, for that it {heweth an inclination of the air to dry weather; 
which in winter is ever joined with fraft. 

S13. GENERALLY a moifi and a cool fummer portendeth a hard winter. 
The caufe is, for that the vapours of the earth are not diffipated in the fum
mer by the fun; and fo they rebound upon the winter. 

S14. A hot and dry fummer, and autumn, and efpecially if the heat and 
drought extend far into September, portendethan op~n beginning of winter j 

-and colds to fucceed toward the latter part of the winter, and the beginning 
of the fpring: for till then, the former heat and drought b~ar the fway; and 
the vapours are not fufficiently multiplied. 

81 5. AN open an~ warm winter portendeth a hot and dry [ummer: for 
the vapours difperfe into the winter {howers; whereas cold and [roj} keep
eth them in, and tranfporteth them into the late [pring, and fummer fol
lowing. 

816. BIRDS that ufe to change countries at certain fea[ons, if they come 
earlier, do {hew the temperature of weather, according to that countrey 
whence they came: as the winter birds, (nainely, woodcocks, feldfares, &c.) 
jf they come earlier, and out of the northern countries, wjth us {hew cold 
winters. And if it be in the fame countrey, then they {hew a temperature, 
of feafon, like unto that feafon in which they ·come: as {wallows, bats

1 

euckoes" 
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cuckoes, ~ c. that come towards fummer, if they come, early 1hew a hot 
fummer to follow. 

817' THE prognofiicks, more immediate, of weather to follow foon after, 
are more certain than thofe of kafons. The refounding of the fea upon the 
fhore; and the murmur of winds in the woods, without apparent wind, 
!hew wind to follow; for fuch winds breathing chiefly out of the earth, are 
not at the firft perceived, except they be pent by water or wood. And there
fore a murmur out of caves likewife portendeth as much. 

818. THE upper regions of the air perceive the colleCtion of the matter 
'of tempefis and winds, before the air here below: and therefore the obfcuring 
of the fmaller fiars, is a fign of tempeft following. And of this kind you fhall 
find a number of in fiances in our inquifition de ventis. 

819. GREAT mountains have a perception of the difpofition of the air to 
tempefis, fooner than the valleys or plains below: and therefore they fay in 
Wales, when certain hills have their night-caps on, they mean mifchief. 
The caufe is, for that tempefis, which are for the mofl: part bred above in 
'the middle region, (as they call it) are fooneft perceived to colleCt in the 
places next it. 

820. TH E air, and fire, have fubtile perceptions of wind riling, before 
men find it. We fee the trembling of a candle will difcover a wind that 
otherwife we do not feel; and the flexuous burning of flames doth thew the 
air beginneth to be unquiet; and fo do coals of fire by cafiing off the 
allies more than they ufe. The caufe is, for that no wind at the firfi, till it 
hath itruck and driven the a~r, is apparent to the fenfe: but flame is eafier 
to move than air: and for the allies, it is no marvel, though wind unper
ceived thake them off; for we ufually try which way the wind bloweth, by 
cafiing up grafs, or chaff, or fuch light things into the air. 

S 2 I. W HEN wind expireth from under the fea, as it caufeth fome re
founding of the water (whereof we fpake before) fo it caufeth fome light mo
tions of bubbles, and white circles of froth. The caufe is, for that the wind 
cannot be perceived by the fenfe, until there be an eruption of a great 

'quantity from under the water; and fo it getteth into a body: whereas in 
the firil: putting up it cometh in little portions. 

822. WE fpake of the allies that coals caft off; and of grafs and chaff 
carried by the wind; fo any light thing that moveth, when we find no wind, 
'fheweth a wind at hand; as when feathers, or down of thifiles fly to and 
fro in the air. ' 

FOR prognofiicks of weather from living creatures, it is to be noted; that 
creatures that live in the open air, (jub dio) muft needs have a quicker im
p:effion froI? t~e air, ~han men that live moil: within doors; and efpecially 
birds who hve III the aIr freeft and cleareft; and are apteft by their voice to 

tell tales what they find; and likewife by the motion of their flight to exprefs 
the fame. 

823. WATER-fowls, (as fea-gulls, moor-hens, &c.) when they flock and 
fly together from the fea towards the fuores; and contrariwife, land birds, 
(as crows, fwallows, &c.) when they fly from the land to the waters and 
beat the waters with their wings, do forefhew rain and wind. The' caufe 
is, 'pleafure that bo~h kin~s take in the moiftnefs and denfity of the air; 
and fo. defire to be . Ill. motion, and upon the wing, whi~herfoever they would 
oth~rw~fe .go: for It IS no marvel, that water-fowl do JOY moil: in that air, 
:vhlch IS lik~ft ~ater; and land birds alfo, (many of them) delight in bath
mg, and mOl!\: aIr. For the fame reafon alfo, many birds do prune their fea
I " thers; 
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thers; and geefe do gaggle; and croWs feern to call upon rain: all' which ts 
but the comfort they feern to receive in the relenting of the air. 

824. TH E heron, when ille foareth high, (fo as fometimes ibe is feen to 
paiS over a cloud) ibeweth winds: but kites flying aloft, ibew fair and dry 
weather. The caufe may be, for that th~y both mount moil: into the aiT, of 
that temper wherein they delight: and the heron being a water-fowl, taketh 
pleafure in the air that is condenfed; and befides, being but heavy of wing, 
needeth the help of the grofTer air. But the kite affecteth not fo m'uch the 
grofTneiS of the air, as the cold and freibnefs thereof; for being a bird of 
prey, and therefore hot, ibe delighteth in th~ freib air; and (many times) 
flyeth againft the wind; as trouts and faimans fwim againft ~he fiream. And 
yet it is true a1fo, that all birds find an eafe in the depth of the air; as fwim~ 
fners do in a deep water. And therefore when they are aloft; they can up,;;. 
hold themfe1ves with their wings fpread, fcaree moving them. 

82 s. FISH ES, when they play towards the top of the water, do commonly 
foretel rain. The caufe is, for that a fiib hating the dry, will not approach 
the air till it groweth moifl:; and when it is dry, will fly it, and fwim 
lower. 
" 826. BEASTS do take comfort (generally) in a moift air; and it maketh 
them eat their 'meat better: and therefore ibeep will get up betimes in the 
morning to feed againft rain; and cattle, and deer, and coneys, will feed hard 
before rain; and a heifer will put up her nofe, and {nuff in the air againft 
ram. 

827. TH E trefoil againft rain fwellet~ in the fialk; and fo ftandeth more 
upright; for by wet, fialks do erect, and leaves bow down. There is a fmall 
red flower in the fiubble-fields, which country people call the wincopipe; 
which if it open in ,the morning, you may be {ure of a fair day to follow. 

828. EVEN in men, aches, and hurts, and corns, do en grieve either to
wards rain, or towards froft: for the one maketh the humours more to a
bound; and the other rnaketh them ibm"per. $0 we tee both extremes bring 
the gout. , 

829' W 0 R M s, vermin, &c. do torelhew (likewife) rain: for earth-worms 
w~ll come forth, and moles will caft up more, and fleas bite more" againft 
ram. 

S 3 o. 80 LID bodies likewife forelhew rain. As ftones and wainfcot w heri 
they fweat: and boxes and pegs of wood, when they draw and wind hard; 
though the former be but from an outward caufe; for'that the frone, ~ 
wainfCQt, turneth and beateth back the air againft itfe1f; but the latter is an 
inward fwelling of the body of the wood itfelf. 

Experiment joNtary touching the nature 0/ appetite in the flomach. 

831. ApPETITE is moved chiefly by things that are cold and dry; the caufe 
is, for that cold is a kind of indigence of nature, and calleth upon fupply; 
and fo is drynefs: and therefore all four things (as vinegar j juice df lemons, 
oil of vitriol, fie.) provoke appetite. And the difeafe which they call appeti
tus caninus, confifieth in the matter of an acid and glairy phlegm in the 
lnouth of the fiomach. Appetite is a1fo moved by four things; for that four 
things inuuce a contraCtion in the nerves, placed in the mouth of the fio ... 
mach; which is a great caufe of appetite. As for the cau[e why onions, and 
£11t, and pepper, in baked meats, move appetite, it is by vellication of thofe 
nerves; for motion whetteth. As for wormwood, olives, capers, and others 
of that kind which participate of bitternefs, they move appetite bv abfterfion. 

VOL. III. Y . 80 
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-s<> as .. there be four principal caufes -of appetite; the Tefrigeration of the 
fiornach joined with fome drynefs; contraetion, vellication, and abftedion! 
betides hunger, which is an emptinefs: and yet over-farring doth (many 
times) caufe the appetite to ceafe; for that ~ant of-meat ~aketh. t~e fiomach 
draw humours; and fuch humours as are lIght and cholenckj which -quench 
appetite moft. 

Experiment Jalitarj toucbing fweetnefi of odour from therainbbw. 

832. IT hath been obferved by the ancients, that where a rainbow fee1i.~
eth to hang over, or to touch, there breatheth forth a {weet [>nell. The 
caufe is; for that this happeneth but in certain matters, which have in them
felves fome fweetnefs; which the gentle dew of the rainbow doth draw 
forth: and the like do foft ihowers; for they alfo make the ground fweet ; 
but none are fo delicate as the dew of the rainbow where it falleth. It may 
be alfo that the water itfelf hath fome fweetnefs: for the rainbow confifieth 
~f a glomeration of fmall drops, which cannot poffibly fall, but from the 
air that is very low; and therefore may hold the very fweetnefs of the hebs 
and flowers, as a diftilled water: for rain, and other dew that fall from high, 
cannot preferve the fmeH, being diffipated in the drawing up: neither do 
~e know, whether fame water itfe1f may not have fame degree of fweetnefs. 
It is true, that we find it fenfibly' in no pool, river, nor fountain; but good 
earth newly tur~'d up, hath a freihnefs and good fcent; which water, if it 
be not too equ~l, (for equal objeCts never move the fenfe) may alfo have. 
Certain it is, that bay-fait, which is but a kind of water congeal'd, will fome
times fmell like violets. 

Experiment flHtary touching fweet Jmells. 
833. To fweet fmells heat is requifite, to concoCt the matter; and fome 

moifture to fpread the breath of them. For heat, we fee that woods and 
[piceS are more odorate in the hot countries, than in the cold: for moifiure, 
we fee that things too much dried, lofe their fweetnefs: and flowers grow
ipg, fmeH better in a morning, or evening, than at noon. Some fweet linells 
are deftroyed by approach to the fire; as violets, wall-flowers, gilly-flowers, 
pinks; and generally all flowers that have cool and delicate fpirits. Some 
continue both on the fire, and from the fire; as rofe-water, &c. Some do 
fcarce come forth, or at leaft not fo pleafantly, as by means of the fire; as 
juniper, fweet gums, &c. And all finells that are enclofed in a faft body, 
~ut (generally) thofe fmeHs are the moft grateful, where the degree of heat 
IS fmall; or where the ftrength of the fmell is allayed; for thefe things do 
rather woo the fenfe, than fatiate it. And therefore the finell of violets and 
tofes exceedeth in fweetnefs that of fpices and gums: and the ftrongeft fort of 
[mells are beft in a weft afar off. 

ExperimentfoIitary touching the corporeal jubflance of fmclls. 
834· It is certain, that no fmell iifueth, but with emiffion of fame cor"" 

poreal ~ubftance; not as it is in light, and- colours, and in founds. For we 
fee . plamly, that fmell doth [pread nothing that diftance that the other do. 
It IS true, th~t forne woods of 0ranges, and heaths of rofemary, will fmell 
a great way mto the fea, perhaps twenty miles; but what is that· fin~e a'. 
peal of ordnance will do as much, which moveth in a fmall ~ompafs? 
Whereas thofe woods and heaths are of vaft fpaces; be fides, we feg that 
!ineUs do adhere to hard bodies; as in: perfuming of gloves, &c. which 

Z fheweth 
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{heweth them corporeal; and do laft a great while) which founds and light 
do not. . 

Experiment jOlitary toU'ching fetid and fragrant odours. 

835: TH E excrements of moO: creatures fmeH ill; chiefly to the fame crea": 
ture that voideth them: for we fee befides that of man, that pigeons and 
horfes thrive beft, if their houfes and ftables be kept fweet; and fo of cag~ 
birds: and the cat burieth that which lhe voideth: and it holdeth chiefly in 
thofe beafts which feed upon flelli. Dogs (almoO:) only of beafis delight in 
fetid odours; which lheweth there is fomewhat in their fenfe of fmell, dif
fering from the fmeHs of other beafts. But the caufe why excrements fmell 
ill, is manifeft; for that the body itfelf rejeCteth them; much more the fpi
rits: and we fee that thofe excrements that are of the firft digefiion, fmel! 
the worft; as the excrements fi'om the belly: thofe that are from the [econd 
digeftion lefs ill; as urine: and thofe that are fi'om the third; yet lefs: for 
fweat is not fo bad as the other two; efpecially of fame perfons, that are full 
of heat. Likewife moil: putrefaCtions are of an odious fineH: for they fmell 
either fetid or mouldy. The caufe may be, for that putrefaCtion doth bring 
forth fuch a confifience, as is moil: cOntrary to the confii1ence of the body 
whilft it is found: for it is a mere diifolution of that form. Befides, there 
is_ another reafon which is profound: and it is, that the objeCts that pleaf6 
any of the fenfes, have (all) fome equality, and (as it were) order in their 
compofition: but where thofe are wanting, the objeCt is ever ingrate. So 
mixture of many difagreeing colours is ever unpleafant to the eye: mixture 
of difcordant founds is unpleafant to the ear: mixture, or hotch-potch of 
many taftes, is unpleafant to the tafte; hadhnefs and ruggeunefs of bodies 
is unpleafant to the touch: now it is certain, that all putrefaCtion being a 
difIolution of the firfi form, is a rtiere confufion and unformed mixture of the 
part. -Neverthelefs it is ftral1ge; and feemeth to crofs the former obferva
tion, that fome putrefaCtions and excrements do yield excellent odours, as 
civet and mufk; and as fome think ambergreafe: for diverfe take it (though 
improb.lbly) to come from the fpenn of a £lli: and the mofs we fpake of fi'om 
apple-trees, is little better than an excretion. The reafon may be" for that 
there paifeth in the excrements, and remaineth ill the putrefaCtions, fome 
good fpirits; efpecially where they proceed from creatures that are very hot; 
But it may be alfo joined with a further caufe which is more fubtile; and 
it is) that the fenfes love not to be over-pleafed; but to have a commixture 
of fomewhat that is in itfelf ingrate. CertainlY5 we fee how difcords in mu
fick, falling upon concords, make the fweetefi: ftrains: and we fee again) 
what ftrange tafies delight the tafte ; as red herrings, caviary, parmezan, &c. 
And it may be the fame holdeth in fmells : for thofe kind of fmeUs that we 
have mention'd, are all firong, and do pull and vellicate the fenfe. And we 
find alfo, that places where men urine, commonly have fome fmeH of violets: 
and urine, if one hath eaten nutmeg, hath fo too. 

TH E flothful, general, and indefinite contemplations, and notions, of the ele
mentsand their conjugations; of the influences of heaven; of heat, cold, moi
fiure, drought, qualities aCtive, pa11ive, and the like; have fwallowed up the 
true paffages, and proceifes, and affeCts, and confiftences of matter and natural 
bodies. Therefore they are to be fet ailde, being but notional and ill limited ; 
and definite axioms are to be drawn out of meafured inftances: and ft) afIent 
to be made to the more general axioms by fcale. And of thefe. kinds of proceifes 
of natures, and charaCters of matter, we will now fet down fome infiances. 
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Experiment Jolitary touching the caufes of putrefaClion. 
836. AL L putrefactions come chiefly from the inward fpirits of the body; 

and partly alfo from the ambient body, be it air, liquor, or whatfoever elfe. 
And this laft, by two means:· either by ingrefs of the fubfiance of the am
bient body into the body putrefied; or elfe by excitation and folicitation of 
the body putrefied, and the parts thereof; by the body ambient. As ·~or the 
received opinion, that putrefaCtion is caufed, either by cold, or peregrme and 
preternatural heat, it is but nugation: for cold in things inanimate, is the 
greateft enemy that is to putrefaCtion; though it extinguifheth vivification, 
which ever confifteth in fpirits attenuate, which the cold doth congeal and 
coagulate. And as for the peregrine heat, it is thus far true, that if the pro
portion of the adventine heat be greatly predominant to the natural heat and 
fpirits of the body, it tendeth to diffolution,. or notable alteration. But this is 
wrought by emiffion, or fuppreffion, or fuffocation,. of t~e native fpirits; and 
alfo by the difordination and difcompofure of the tangible parts, and other 
paffages of nature, and not by a conflict of heats. 

Experiment Jolitary touching bodies unperfeElly mixed. 
837. IN verfions, or main alterations of bodies, there is a medium between 

the body, as it is at firft, and the body refulting; which medium is corpur 
t"mpeifeCle miflum, and is tranfitory, and not durable; as mifrs, fmoaks, va
pours, chylus in the fiomach, living creatures in the firft vivification: and 
the iniddle aCtion, which produceth fuch imperfect bodies, is fitly called (by 
fome of the ancients) inquination, or inconcoCtion, which is a kind of pu ... 
trefaCtion: for the parts are in confufioD, till they fettle one way or other. 

Experiment fllitary touching concoCiion and crudity. 

83 8. The word concoCtion, or digeftion, is chiefly taken into ufe from 
living creatures and their organs; and from thence extended to liquors and 
fruits, &c. Therefore they fpeak of meat concoCted; urine and excrements 
concoCted; and the four digefiions, (in the ftomach, in the liver, in the ar
teries and nerves, and in the feveral parts of the body,) are likewife called 
concoCtions: and they are all made to be the works of heat: all which na
tions are but ignorant catches of a few things, which are mofi obvious to 
mens obfervations. The conftanteft notion of concoCtion is, that it !houId 
fignify the degrees of alteration, of one body into another, from crudity to 
perfect concoction; which is the ultimity of that aCtion or procefs: and 
while the body to be converted and altered, is too firong for the efficient that 
fhould convert or alter it, (whereby it refifteth and holdeth faft in fome de
gree the firfi form or confifrence) it is (all that while) crude and in concoCt ; 
and the procefs is to be called crudity and inconcottion. It is true, that con
coction is in great part the work of heat, but not the work of heat alone": 
for all things that further the converfion, or alteration, (as reft, mixture of a 
body already concoCted, &c.) are alfo means to concoCtion. And there are 
of concoction two periods; the one affimilation, or abfolute converfion and 
~ubaCtion; the other maturation; whereof the former is moil: confpicuous 
III the bodies of living creatures; in which there is an abfolute converfion 
a~d affimilation of the nouri!hment into the body: and likewife in the bo
dies of plants: and again in metals, where there is a full tranfmutation. 
!he other, (which is maturation) is feen in liquors and fruits; wherein there 
IS not defired, nor pretended, an utter converfion, but only an alteration to 

that 
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that for~, which is molt fO:lght for man's ufe; as in clarifying of drinks, ri
pening of fruits, &c. But note, that there be two kinds of abfolute conver
flons; the one is, when a body is converted into another body, which was 
before; as when nouriihment is turned into fieih; that is it which we call 
affimilation. The other is, when the convedion is into a body merely new, 
and which was not before; as if filver ihould be turned to gold, or iron to 
copper: and this convedion is better called, for difiinCtion fake, tranfmu
tation. 

Experiment Jolitary touching alterations, which may be called majors. 

839. TH ERE are alfo divers other great alterations of matter and bodies, 
befides thofe that tend to concoction and maturation; for whatfoever doth 
fo alter a body, as it returneth not again to that it was, may be called alte
ratio major; as when meat is boiled, roafied, or fried, &c. or when bread 
and meat are baked; or when cheefe is made of curds, or butter of ~ream, 
or coals of wood, or bricks of earth; and a number of others. But t ap
ply notions philofophical Jo plebeian terms; or to fay, where the no 'ODS 

cannot fitly be reconciled, that there wanteth a term or nomenclature for it, 
(as the ancients uCed,) they be but iliifts of ignorance; for knowledge will e 
ever a wandering and indigefted thing, if it be but a commixture of a few n -
tions that are at hand and occur, and not excited from iufficient number 0 

in fiances, and thofe well collated. 
TH E confifiences of bodies arc very diverfe: denfe, rare, tangible, pneu

rnatical, volatile, fixed; determinate, not determinate; hard, foft, cleaving, 
not cleaving; congelable, not con gelable ; liquefiable, not liquefiable; fra
gile, tough; flexible, inflexible; traCtile, or to be drawn forth in length, 
intraCtile; porous, folid; equal and fmooth, unequal; venous, and fibrous, 
and with grains, entire; and divers others; all which, to refer to heat, and 
cold, and moifi:ure, and drought, is a compendious and inutile [peculation. 
But of thefe fee principally our Abecedarium naturae; and otherwife jparji'm 
in this our Sylva jylvarum: neverthelefs in fame good part, we fhall handle 
divers of them now prefently. 

Experiment jOlitary touching bodies liquefiable, and not liquefiable. 

840' LIQYEFIABLE, and not liquefiable, proceed from thefe caufes: li
quefaCtion is ever caufed by the detention of the fpirits, which play within 
the body, and open it. Therefore fuch bodies as are more turgid of fpirit, or 
that have their ii)irits more ftraitly imprifoned; or again, that hold them 
better pleafed and content, are liquefiable: for thefe three difpofitions of 
bodies do arrefi: the emiHion of the fpirits. An example of the firft two 
properties is in metals; and of the lafi in greafe, pitch, fulphur, butter, 
wax, &c. The difpofition not to liquefy proceedeth from the eafy emiffion 
of the fpirits, whereby the grofTer parts contract; and therefore bodies je
june of fpirits, or which part with their fpirits more willingly, are not lique
fiable; as wood, clay, free-fione, &c. But yet even many of thofe bodies 
that will not melt, or will hardly melt, will notwithfianding foften; as iron 
in the forge J and a frick bathed in hot aihes, which thereby becometh more 
flexible. Moreover there are forne bodies which do liq1,lefy or diffolve by 
fire; as metals, wax, &c. and other bodies) which difTolve in water; as faIt, 
fugar, O"""c. The caufe of the former proceedeth from the dilatation of the 
fpirits by heat: the caufe of the latter proceedeth from the opening of the 
tangible parts, which defrre to receive the liquor. Again, there are forne bo-
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dies that diiTolve with both; as gum, &c. And thofe be fuch bodies, as on 
the one fide have aood frore of fpirit; and on the other fide, have the 
tangible parts indige~ of moifiure; for the. former helpeth to the ~ilating 
of the fpirits by the fire; and the latter frlmulateth the parts to receIve the 
liquor. 

Experiment fllitary touehing bodies fragile and tough. 
84 I. 0 F bodies, fome are fragile; and fome are tough, and not fragile; 

and in the breaking, fome fragile bodies break but where the force is; fome 
ihatter and fly in many places. Of fragility; the caufe is an impotency to 
be extended: and therefore frone is more fragile than metal; and fo fittile 
earth is more fragile than crude earth; and dry wood than green. And the 
caufe of this unaptnefs to extenfion, is the fmall quantity of fpirits; (for it is 
the fpirit that furthereth the extenfion or dilatation of bodies;) and it is ever 
concomitant with porofity, and with dryneis in the tangible parts: contrari"
wife, tough bodies' have more fpirit, and fewer pores, dud moifier tangible 
parts: therefore we fee that parchment or leather will fhetch, paper will not; 
woollen cloth will tenter, linen fcarcely. 

Experiment fiHtary toucht'ng the two kinds of pneumaticals in bodies. 

842. ALL folid bodies confift of parts of two feveral natures, pneumati
cal and tangible; and it is well to be noted, that the pneumatical fubfiance 
is in fome bodies the native fpirit of the body, and in fome other, plain air 
that is gotten in: as in bodies deficcate, by heat or age: for in them, when 
.the native fpirit goeth forth, and the moifture with it, the air with time 
getteth into the pores. And thofe bodies are ever the more fragile; for the 
native fpirit is more yielding and extenfive, (efpecially to follow the parts,) 
than air. The native fpirits alfo admit great diverfity; as hot, cold, attive~ 
dull, &c. whence proceed moft of the virtues and qualities (as we call them) 
of bodies: but the air intermixed is without virtues, and maketh things infi ... 
pid, and without any extimulation. 

Experiment JoNtary touching concretz"on and diJIMzttion if bodies. 
843. TH E concretion of bodies is (commonly) folved by the contrary; as 

ice, which is congealed by cold, is diifolved by heat; faIt and fugar, which 
are excoCted by heat, are difTolved by cold and moifture. The caufe is, fot 
that thefe operations are rather returns to their former nature, than altera
tions; fo that the contrary cureth. As for oil, it doth neither eafily congeal 
with cold, nor thicken with heat. The caufe of both effects, though they 
be produced by contrary efficients, feemeth to be the fame; and that is, be
caufe the fpirit of the oil, by either means, exhaleth little, for the cold keep
eth it in; and the heat; (except it be vehement,) doth not call it forth. As 
for cold, though it take hold of the tangible parts, yet as to the fpirits, it doth 
rather make them fwell than congeal them: as when ice is congealed in a cup,· 
the ice will f well inftead of contracting, and fometimes rift. 

Experiment fiNtary touching hard and fift bodies. 

844· OF bodies, fome (we fee) are hard, and fome foft: the hardnefs is 
cauf~d (chiefly) by the jejunenefs of the fpirits-, and their imparity with the 
tangIble parts: both which, if they be in a greater degree, make them 
not only hard, but fragile and lefs enduring of prefTL1fe; as freel, frone, 
glafs, dry wood, &c. Softnefs cometh (contrariwife) by the greater quantity 
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of fpirits, (which ever helpeth to induce yielding and ceffion;) and by the 
more equal fpreadihg of the 'tangible parts, which th,ereoy are ~ore l1iding 
and following; as in gold, lead, wax, '&c. But note; that foft bodIes, (as we 
ufe the word) are of {wakinds; the one,' that eafily giveth place to another 
body, but altereth not bulk, by ri'fing in other places: and therefore we 
fee that wax, if you put any thing 'into it, doth not rife in bulk, but only 
giveth place: ,for you may not t,hink; that in printing of waX, the wax rifeth 
up at all ; but only the depreffed part giveth place, and the other remain-
em as 'it was: The other that altereth bulk in the ceffion, as water, or o
ther liquors, if you put a ftone or any thihg into them, they give place (in
deed) eafily, but then they rife aU oVer;, which is a falfe 'ceffi6n; for it is in 
place, and not in bOdy; 

Experhnerit }OHtory iduchilz'g bodies duai/~ and tenjile: 

845. ALL bodies ?uctile and ten file, (as metals) that will be, drawn into' 
wires; wool and tow that will be drawn into' yarn or thread, have in them, 
the appetite of not difconti.nuing firong, which maketh them follow the', 
force t~at pulleth them out'; and' yet fo; as not to difcontinue or forfake their 
oWn body. Vifcous bodies, (likewife) as pitch; wax, bird-lime, cheefe toaft
ed,- wi1~ at~w fort~ an~ rope; But the difference between bodie~ fibrous;, 
and bodIes Vl[COUS, IS plam; for aU wool," and tow, and cotton, andfilk (e
fpecially raw':'filk) have, befides their defire of continuance; iri regard of the 
tenuity of their thread, a greedinefs' of rn'6ifture; and by moifture to join 
and inc6rporate with other thread; efpecially if there, be a little wreathing; 
as appeateth by the twifiin'g of thread, and the practice of twirling about 
of fpindles. And we fee alfoj ' that gold and ftlver thread cannot be made 
without twifl:ing. 

Experiment Joliiary touching other paflionl of maiter, and charaCiers if bodies. 

846. TH E diff'erentes of impreffible and not impreffible, figurable and not 
ngurable; mouldable, and not mouldable; fciffible and not fciffible; and ma
ny other paffions of matter, are plebeian notions, applied unto the infiru
ments and ufes which men ordinarily praCtifej but they are all but the ef
fects of forne of thefe caufes following; which w~ will enumerate without 
applying them, becaufe that will be too long. The firft is the cefhoh or 
not cefiic'm of bodies, into a fmalIer [pace or room, keeping the outward 
bulk, and not flying up. 'the feconcl is the frronger or weaker appetite in 
bodies to continuity, and to fly difcontinuity. The third is the difpofition 
of bodies to' contraCt and not contraCt: and again, to extend or not extend~ 
The fourth is the fmall quantity, or great quantity of the pneumatical in' 
bodiell. The fifth is the nature of the pneumatical, whether it be native 
fpirit of the body, or common air. The fIxth is, the nature of the native 
fpirits in the body, whether they be active and eager~ or dull and gentle. 
The feventh is the emiffion or detention of the fpirits in bodies. The eighth 
is the diiatation, or contraCti~rl of the fpirits in bodies, while they are de
tained. The ninth is the collocation of the fpirits in bodies, whether the col
locatiun be equal or unequal; and again, whether the fpirits be coacervate or 
diftufed; The tenth is the denfity or rarity of the tangible parts. The ele
venth is the equality or inequality of the tangible parts. The twelfth is the 
digcfiion or crudity of the. tangible parts; The thirteenth is the nature of the 
!lutter, whether fulphuteous or mercurial, watery or oily, dry and terrefirial, 
r;r moifi .ilHlliquid; ~vhich natures of fulphureous and mercurial) feern to be 
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natures radical and principal. T~e. f~urteenth is the placing of the. tangible 
parts in length or tranfverfe; (as It IS In the warp a~d the woof of tex~Iles) more 
inward, ot more outward, &c. The fifteenth JS the porofity or Imporofity 
betwixt the tangible parts, and the greatnefs or fmallnefS of the pores. The 
fix tee nth is the collocation and pofture of the pores. There may be more 
caufes; but thefe do occur for the prefent .. 

Experiment JolitarJ touching induration by fympathy. 
847. TAKE lead and melt it, and in the midft of it, when it ?eginneth to 

congeal, mak~ a little dint or hole, and put quic~filver wrapped In a piece of 
linen into that hole, and the quickfilver will fix and run no more, and endure 
the hammer. This is a noble inftance of induration, by confent of one body 
with another and motion· of excitation to imitate; for to afcribe it only to 
the vapour or'lead, is lefs probable .. ffl.!jaere, whether the fixing may be in 
Juch a degree, as it will be figured like other metals ? For if fo, you may 
make works of it for fome purpofes, fo they ~ome not near the fire. 

Experiment jolitary touching honey and fitgar. 
848. SUGAR hath put down the ufe of honey, infomuch as we have loft 

thofe obfervations and preparations of honey which the ancients had, when 
it was more in price. Firft, it feemeth that there was in old time tree-honey, 
as well as bee-honey, which was the tear or blood iffuing fi·om the tree: 
infomuch as one of the ancients relateth, that in 'l'rebiJond there was honey 
iffuing from the box-trees, which made men mad. Again, in ancient time 
there was a kind of honey, which either of its own nature, or by art, 
would grow as hard as fugar, and was not fo lufcious as ours. They had 
alfo a wine of honey, which they made thus. They crufhed the honey into 
a great quantity of water, and then ftrained the liquor; after they boiled it 
in a copper· to the half; then they poured it into earthen vetrels for a [mall 
time; and after turned it into veffels of wood, and kept it for many years. 
They have alfo at this day, in RujJia, and thofe northern countries, mead
£ImpIe, which (well made and feafoned) is a good wholefome drink, and very 
clear. They ufe alfo in Wales a compound drink of mead, with herbs and 
fpices. But mean while it were good, in recompence of that we have loft in 
honey, there were brought in ufe a fugar mead, (for fo we may call it,) tho' 
without any mixture at all of honey; and to brew it, and keep it fhue, as 
they ufe mead: for certainly, though it would not be fo abfterfive, and open
ing, and folutive a drink as mead; yet it will be more grateful to the ftomach, 
and more lenitive, and fit to be ufed in iliarp difeafes: for we fee, that the; 
ufe of fugar in beer and ale, hath good effeCts in fuch cafes. 

Experiment .folitary touching the finer fort of baft metals. 
849. IT is reported by the ancients, that there was a kind of fleel in fome 

places, which would polilh almoft as white and bright as filver. And that 
there was ill India a kind of brafs, which (being polifhed) could fcarce be 
difcerned from gold. This was in the natural ure; but I am doubtful whe
ther men have fufficiently refined metals, which we count bafe; as ~hether' 
iron, brafs, and tin be refined to the height? But when they come to fuch a 
finenefs, as ferveth the ordinary ufe, they try no farther. 

Experiment .folitary touching cements and quarries~ 

850 • TH E R i: having been found certain cements under earth that are very 
foft j 
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foft; and yet, taken forth into the fun, harden as hard as marble: there are 
alfo ord.inary quarries in Sometfetfoirc) which in the quarry cut foft to any 
bignefs, and in the building prove firm and hard. 

Experi.'lltllt fl/ifary touching the at/erill,s if the .colour oJhairs andJeathers. 

85 r. LIVIN G creatures (generally) do change their hair with age, turn~ 
iog to be grey and white: as is feen in men, though forne earlier, fame la
ter; in horfes that are dappled, and turn white; in old fquirrels that turn 
grilly ; and many others. So do fome birds; as cygnets from grey tu-rn 
white; hawks from brown turn more white. And [orne birds there be that 
upon their moulting do turn colour _; as robin-red-breafts1 after their moult..; 
ing, grow to be red again by degrees; fa do goldfinches upon the he:ld~ 
The caufe is, for that moifture doth (chiefly) colour hair and feathers; 
and drynefs turneth them grey and white; now hair in age waxeth dryer: 
fo do feathers. As for feathers, after moulting, they are young feathers; and 
fa all one as the feathers of young birds. So the beard is younger thun the 
hair of the head, and doth (for the mofi part) wax hoary later. Out of this 
ground a man may devife the means of altering the colour of birds, and th€! 
retardation of hoary-hairs. But of this fee the fifth experiment. 

, . 
Experiment Jolitary touching the differences if living creatures) male and 

female. 
852. TH E difference between male and female, in .fome creatures, is not 

to be difcerned, otherwife than in the parts of generation: as in horfes and 
mares, dogs and bitches, doves he and {he, and others. But fome differ in 
magnitude, and that divtrfly; for in moil: the male is the greater; as in man; 
pheafants} peacocks, turkeys, and the like: and in fome few, as in hawks, 
the female. Some differ in the hair and feathers, both in the quantity, crif ... 
pation and colours of them; as he-lions ar~ hirfute, and have great mains: 
the ihes are fmooth like cats. Bulls are more crifp upon the forehead than 
cows; the peacock, and pheafant-cock, and goldfinch-cock, have glorious 
and fine colours; the hens have not. Generally the hes in birds have the 
faireft feathers. Some differ in divers feathers; as bucks have horns, does 
none; rams have more wreathed horns than ewes; cocks have great combs 
and [purs, hens little or none; boars have great fangs, rows much lefs: 
The turkey-cock hath great and fwelling gills, the hen hath lefs; men have 
generally deeper and fironger voices than women. Some differ in faculty; as 
the cocks amongft finging-birds are the beft fingers. The chief caufe of all 
thefe (no doubt) is, for that the males have more firength of heat than the 
females; which appeareth manifefily in this, that all young creatures males 
are like females; and fo are eunuchs, and gelt creatures of all kinds, liker 
females.. Now heat caufeth greatnefs of growth; generally, where there is 
moifture enough to work upon: but if there be found in any creature, 
(which is feen rarely) an over-great heat in proportion to the moifi:ure, in 
tfiem the female is the greater; as in hawks and fparrows. And if the he~t 
be balanced with the moifiure, then there is no difference to be [een be .. 
tween male and female ; as in the in fiances of horfes and dogs. We 1ee al
to, that the horns of oxen and cows, for the moft part, are larger than the 
bulls; which is caufed by abundance of moifture, which in the horns of 
the bull faileth. Again, heat caufeth pilofity and crifpation, and fo likewife 
beards in men. It alfo expelleth finer moifiure, which want of heat cannot 
expel; and that is the caufe of the beauty and variety of feathers. Again j 
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heat doth put forth many excrefcences, and much folid matter, which want 
of heat cannot do: and this is the caufe of horns, and of the greatnefs ('i 

them· and of the greatnefs of the combs and fpurs of cocks, gills of turkey
cocks' and fanO"s of boars. Heat alfo dilateth the pipes and organs, \v}jich 
caufe~h the de~pnefs of the voice. Again, heat refinedl the fpirits, or,d. ~:~;lr 
caufeth the cock-finging-bird to excel the hen. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the comparative magnitude of livingcre~?-;;ures. 
853. 'rR ERE be fiilies greater than any beafis; as the w~ale is f~r greater 

than the elephant: and beaits are (generally) greater than buds. I'or fii11es~ 
the caufe may be, that becaufe they live not in the air, they have not their 
moifture drawn and foaked by the air and fun-beams. Alfo they ref!: ahv:lys 
in a manner, and are fupported by the water; whereas motion and labour 
do confume. As for the greatnefs of beafis, more than of birds, it is cau
fed, for that beafis fray longer time in the womb than birds, and there nou
riili and grow; whereas in birds, after the egg lay'd, there is no further 
growth or nourilhment from the female; for the fitting doth vivify, and not 
nouriih. 

Experiment fllitary touching exqIJatio1Z if fruits. 
854. WE have partly touched before the means of producing fruits with

out cores or froncs. And this we add farther, that the caufe mufi be abun
dance of moifiure; for that the core and frone are made of a dry fap : and 
we fee, that it is pollible to make a tree put forth only in bloffoffi, without 
fruit; as in cherries with double flowers; much more in fruit without fione 
9r cores. It is reported, that a cion of an apple, grafted upon a colewort-fra1k~ 
fendeth forth a great apple without a core. It is not unlikely, that if the 
inward pith of a tree were taken out, fo that the juice came only by the 
bark, it. would work the effect. For it hath been obferved, that in: pol1ards~ 
if the water get in on the top, and they become hollow, they put forth the 
more. We add alfo, that it is delivered for certain by fome, that if the 
cion be grafted the fmall end' downwards, it will make fi'uit have little or 110 

cores and frones. 

Experiment falitary touching the melioration of tcb.7c[c. 

855. TOBACCO is a thing of great price, if it be in requefi:: for an acre 
of it will be worth (as is affirmed) two hundred pounds by the ,·e:l.r to
wards ch~rge. The charge of making the ground, and otherwifc' is great, 
~ut nothmg to the profit; but the Englijh tobacco hath fmall credit, as be
mg . too ~ull and earthy: nay, the V£rginian tobacco, though that be in a· 
hotter climate, can get no credit, for the fame caufe: fo that a trial to make 
tobacco more aromatical, and better concocted here in England,. were a thing 
of grea~ profit. ~ome h~ve gone about ,to do it by drenching the Englijh to
b~c<;~ 111 a decoctIOn or 111fu~on of In~lan tobacco: but thofe are but fophi
ihcatlOn . and toys; for nothmg that IS once perfect, and hath run its race, 
can receIve much amendment. You mufi: ever refort to the beO"inninO"s of 
things for melioration. The way of maturation' of tobacco mutt, as in o
ther plants, be from the heat either of the earth, or of the fun: ,\Ve fee fame 
leading of this in muikmelons, which are fown upon a hot bed dunged be
low, u,pon a b~nk .turned upon the fouth fun, to give heat by reflexion; laid 
upon tIles, whIch 111creafeth the heat, and covered with {haw to keep them 
from cold. They remove them aIfo, which addeth,fome life: and by thefe 

helps 
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helps they become as good in England, as in Italy or Provence. Thefe, and 
the like means, may be tried in tobacco. Enquire alfo of the fteeping of roots 
in fome fuch liquor as may give them vigour to put forth ftrong. ' 

Experiment filitdry touching feveral heats rWorking thefome dJeBs. 
856. HEAT of the fun for the 1n~turatibn bf fruits.; yea, -and the heat of 

vivification of living creatures, are both reprefented and fupplied by the heat 
of fire; and likewife the heats of the fun, -and life, are reprefented one by 
;:he other. Trees ret upon the backs of chimneys do ripen fruit fooner. 
Vines, that have been drawn in at the window 'of a kitchen, have rent forth 
gp_pes ripe a month (at le~il:) before otherso. Stoves at the back of waUs 
bring forth oranges here wlth us. Eggs, as IS reported by fome, have been 
hatched in the warmth of an oven. It is reported by the-. ancients, that 
the ofuich layeth her eggs under fand, where the heat of the fun - difdo: 
feth th.etn. 

Experiment filitary touching fwelling and dilatation -in boiliflg: 

;857. BARLEY in the boiling fwelleth not much; wheat fwe1leth more:' 
:Ice extremely; infomuch as a quarter of a pint (unboiled) will arife to a 
pint bol~c:d. The caufe (no doubt) is, for that the more dofe and compaCt 
d:e body is, the more it will dilate: now barley is the moil: hollow; wheat 
:"_-:.sre folid than that; and rice moil: folid of all. It may be alfo that fome 
coc::ies have a kind of lentour, and more depertible nature than others; a~ 
we fee it evident in coloration; for a fmall quantity of faffi'on will tina: 
more than a very great quantity of brafil or wine. -

Experiment filitary touching the dukoration of fruits; 
_ S 58. Fk U I T groweth (weet by rolling, or pi-effing them gently with the 
hand; as rolling pears, damafcenes, &c. by rottennefs; as medlars; fervices; 
floes, hips, &c. by time; as apples, wardens; pomgranates, &c. by certain 
f~cial maturations; as "by laying them in hay, il:raw; &c. and by fire; as 
in roail:ing, ftewing, baking, CSc. The caufe of the fweetnefs by rolling a-nd 
preffing, is emollition, which they properly induce; _ as in beating of ftock
hfh, Belli; &c. By rdttennefs is; fdr that the fpirits of the fi-uit, byputrefac
cion gather heat, and thereby digeft the harder parts, for in all putref~Ction~ 
there is a degree of heat: By time and keeping is, becaufe the fpirits of the 
body do ever feed upon the tangible parts; and attenuate them: By feveral 
maturations. is, by fome degree of heat t And by fire is; becaufe it is the 
proper work of heat to refine, and to incorporate; and all fournefs con
fifteth in fome groffnefs of the body: and all incorporation doth make the' 
mixture of the body more equal in all the parts; which ever induceth a mil
der tafie. 

. . 
Experiment JOlitary touching Jldh edible, and not edible. 

859' OF fleilies, fome ar~ edible; forne, except it be in hlmine, not~ 
For thofe that are not edible, the caufe is, for that they have (commonly) 
too much bitternefs of tafie; and therefore thofe creatuteS, which are fierce 
and cholerick, are not edible; as lions, wolves, fquirrels, dogs; foxes; harfes, 
bc. As for kine, llieep, goats, deer, fwine, coneys, hares; &c~ we fee they 
are mild and fearful. Yet it is true, that horfes, which are beafis of courage, 
have been, and are eaten by [orne nations; as the SC)Ithians were called Hip..; 
pophagt'; and the Chinejes eat horfe-fleih at this day; and forne gluttons have 
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ufed to have colts-fleih baked. In birds, fuch as are cm-nivorae, and birds of 
prey, are commonly no good meat; but the reafon is, rather the cholerick 
nature of thofe birds, than their feeding upon flefu: for pewets, gulls; fhovelers, 
ducks, do feed upon flefh, and yet are good meat. And we fee, that thofe 
birds which are of prey, or feed upon fleih, are good meat, when they are 
very young; as hawks, rooks out of the neit, owls, &c. man's fleih is not 
eaten. The reafons are three: firfr, beeaufe men in humanity do abhor it: 
fecondly, becaufe no living creature that dieth of it felf is good to eat: and 
therefore the canibals (themfelves) ~at no man's £efh, of thofe that die 
of themfelves, but of fuch as are flam. The third is, becau[e there muft be 
(generally) fame difparity between the nourifhment and the body nouri1h
cd; and they muLl: not be over-near, or like: yet we fee, that in great weak
neffes and confumptions, men have been fnita-inea with woman's milk: and 
Ficinus fondly (as I conceive) advifeth, for the prolongation of life, that a 
vein be opened in the arm of fame wholefome young man, and the blood to 
be fucked. It is faid, that witches do greedily eat man's fleih; which if it 
be true, befides a deviliih appetite in them, it is likely to proceed, for that 
man's flelh. may fend up high and pleafing vapcmrs, which may flir the ima
gination; and witches felicity is chiefly in imagination, as hath been faid. 

Experiment filitary touching the folamander. 
860. THERE is an ancient received tradition of the falamander, that ~t 

liveth in the fire, and hath force alfo to extinguiili the fire. It muft have two 
things, if it be true, t-O this operation: the one a very clofe !kin, whereby 
flame, which in the midft is not fa hot, cannot enter; for we fee that if the 
palm of the hand be anointed thick with white of egg, and then it::;,i;! 

~itae be poured upon it and en£amed, yet one may endure the flame a pr~tty 
while. The other is fame extreme cold, and quenching virtue in the bodv 
of that creature, which choaketh the fire. We fee that milk quencheth wild 
fire better than water, becaufe it entreth better. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the contrary operations of time upon fruits and 
liquors. 

. 861. TIME doth change fruits (as apples, pears, pomgranates, &c.) from 
more four to more fweet: but contrariwife liqyors (even thofe that are of 
the juice of fruit) from more f weet to more four; as wort, mufie, new ver
juice, (:rc. The caufe is" the congregation of the fpirits together: for in 
both kinds the fpirit is attenuated by time; but in the firft kind it is more 
diifufed, and more mafiered by the grafTer parts, which the fpirits do but 
digefi: but in drinks the fpirits do reign, .and finding lefs oppofition of the 
parts, become themfelves more ftrong; whIch caufeth alfo more ftrength in 
the liquor: fuch, as if the fpirits be of the hotter fort, the liquor becometh 
apt to burn; but in time, it caufeth likewife, when the higher {pirits are 
evaporated, more fournefs. 

ExperimentJolitary touching blows and bruiJes. 

8~2. IT hath been ~bferved by the ancients, that plates of metal, and 
efpec~alIy of brafs, aPI:hed prefently to ~ blow, will keep it down from 
fwellmg. The caufe IS repercuffion, WIthout humeCtation, or entrance of 
any body: for the plate hath only a virtual cold, which doth not {earch in
to the hurt; whereas all plaiflers and ointments do enter. Surely, the caufe 
that blows and brui[e~ ind1:1ce. fwellings, is, for that the ipirits ref orting to 

fuccour 
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1U.ccour the part that laboureth, draw alfo the humours with them: for ~e 
fee, that it is not the repulfe and the return of the humour in the parts i1:ruck
en that caufeth it; for that gouts and tooth-aches caufe f welling, where there 
is nQ percuffion at all. 

Experiment fllitary touching the 'or-rice roof. 
" 863. TH E nature of the orrice root is almoil: fihgular; for there be few 
odoriferous roots; and in thofe that are in any. degree fweet, it is but the 
fame fweetnefs with the wood or leaf: but the (jrrice is not f weet in the leaf: 
neither is the flower any thing fo [weet as the root. The root feemeth to 
have a tender dainty heat; which when it cometh above ground to the furi 
and the air, vaniilieth: for it is a great mollifier; and hath a fmeH like a 
viglet. 

Experiment fllitary touching the iompreJJion oj liquors. 
864. IT hath been obferved by the ancients; that a great velfel ful1, drawn 

into bottles; and then the liquor put again into the veffel; will not £11 the 
veifel again fo full as it was, but that it may take in more liquor: and that 
this holdeth more in wine than in water .. The caufe may be trivial; namely; 
by the expence of the liquor, in regard fome may frick to the fides of the 
bottles: but there may be a caufe more fubtile; which is, that the liquor iIi 
the veffel is not fo much compreffed as ill the bottle; becaufe in the veRa the 
liquor meeteth with liquor chiefly; but in the bottles a fmall quantity of li
quor meeteth with the fides of the bottles, which cQrnprefs it fo that it doth 
not open again. 

Experiment JoNtary touching the working oj water upon air conHgu(}us; 
865. WATER, beingcontigudus with air, cool~th it, but moifieneth it not~ 

except it vapour. The caufe is; for that heat and cold have a virtual tran": 
fition, without communication of fubftance; but moiil:ure not: and to all. 
madefaClion there is required an imbibition: but where the bodies are of 
fuch feverallevity and gravity as they mingle not; there can foHow no imbi~ 
bidon. And therefore, oil likewife lieth at the top df the water without 
commixture: and a drop of water running fwifdy over a .il:raw or .fmootlt
body, wetteth not. 

Experiment flliiary touchz'ng the nature oj air~ . 
866. STAR-light nights, yea and bright moon-ihlne nights, are co1der than 

cloudy nights. The caufe is, the drynefs and finenefs of the air, which 
thereby becometh more piercing and fharp; and therefore gteat continents' 
are colder than iflands: and as for the moon, though it felf inclineth the air 
to 4lloifiure, yet when it ihineth briglilt, it argueth the air is dry~ Alfo clore' 
air is warmer than open air; which (it may be) is, for that the true caufe 
of cold is an expiration from the globe of the earth,. whIch In open place.s 
is fironger; and again, air it felf, if it be not altered by that expIration, is' 
not without fome fecret degree of heat; as it is not likewife without forne 
fecret degree of light: for otherwife cats and owls could not fee in the night t 
hut that air hath a little light, proportionable to the vifual fpn-its of thOle 
creatures. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the eyes and f1gbt. 
r 67. THE eyes do move one and the fame way; fQr when one eye' moveth 
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to the noftril the other moveth from the noftril. The caufe is motion of 
confent, whi~h in the fpirits and parts fpiritual is ftro?g. But yet ufe will 
induce the contrary; for fome can fquint when they wIll: and the common 
tradition is that if children be fet upon a table with a candle behind them, 
both eyes' will move outwards; as aftecting to fee the light, and fa induce 
fquinting. 

868. WE fee more exquifitely with one eye fhut, than with both open. 
The caufe is, for that the fpirits vifual unite themfelves more, and fo become 
ftronger. For you may fee, by looking in a glafs, that when you fhut one 
eye, the pupil of the other eye that is open, dilateth. 
. 869. TH E eyes, if the fight meet not in one angle, fee things double. The 
caufe is, for that feeing two things, and feeing one thing twice, worketh the 
fame effect: and therefore a little pellet held between two fingers laid acro[~ 
feemeth double. 

370' PORE-blind men fee heft in the dimmer light; and like}¥ife have 
their fight ftronger near hand, than thofe that are not pore-blind j and can 
read and write fmalIer letters. The caufe is, for that the fpirits vifual in 
thofe that are pore-blind, are thinner and rarer than in others; and there
fore . the greater. light difperfeth them. For the fame caufe ~hey ne:~ con .. 
trachng; but bemg contraCted, are more thong than the vIfual fpmts of 
ordinary eyes are; as when we fee through a level, the fight is the ftronger; 
?and fo is it when you gather the eye-lids fomewhat clofe: and it is common .. 
ly feen in thofe that are pore-blind, that they do much gather the eye-lids 
together. But old men, when they would fee to read, put the paper fome
what afar off: The eaufe is, for that old men's fpirits vifual, contrary to 
thofe of pore-blind men, unite not, but when the object: is at fome good 
;diftance from their eyes. 

__ 871. MEN fee better, when their eyes are over-againfr the fun, or a can
dle, if they put their hand a little before their eye. The reafon is, for that 
the ,glaring of the fun, or the candle, doth weaken the eye; whereas the 
-light circumfufed is enough tor the perception. For we fee, that 2n over
light maketh the eyes dazzle; infomuch as perpetual looking againfr the 
fun would caufe blindnefs. Again, if men corne out of a great light into a 
dark room; and contrariwife,. if they come out of a dark room into a light 
room, they [eem to have a mifr before their eyes, and fee worfe than they 
ihall do, after they have flayed a little while, either in the light, or in the 
dark. The caufe is, for that the fpirits vifual are upon a fudden change, dif
turbed and put out of order; and till they be recollected, do not perform 
their funCtion well. For when they are much dilated by light, they cannot 
contraCt ,fuddenly; and when they are much contracted by darknefs, they 
cannot dIlate fuddenly. And excefs of both thefe, (that is) of the dilatation 
and contraction of the fpirits vifual) if it be long, deflroyeth the eye. For 
as long looking againft the fun, or fire, hurteth. the eye by dilatation; [0 cu
:rious painting in fmall volumes, and reading of iinall letters, do hurt the 
-eye by contraction. 

872 • IT hath been obferved, that in anger the eyes wax red; and in 
blufhing, not the eyes, but the ears, and the parts behind them. The caufe 
is, for that in anger the fpirits afcend and. wax eager: which is moft eafily 
feen in the eyes, becaufe they are tran£lucid; though withal it maketh both 
the cheeks and the gills red; but in blufhing, it is true the fpirits afcend 
likewife to fuccour both the eyes and the face, which are the parts that 
labour; but -then they are repulfed by the eyes, for that the eyes in iliame 

do 
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do put back the fpirits that afcend to them, as unwilling to look abroad: for 
no man in that pallion doth look firongly, but dejeCtedly; and that repulfion 
from the eyes, diverteth the fpirits and heat more to the ears, and the parts 
.by them. 

873. THE objects of the fight may caufe a great pleafure and delight in 
the fpirits, but no pain, or great offence; except it be by memory, as hath 
been faid. The glimpfes and beams of diamonds that firike the eye; In
dian feathers, that have glorious colours; the coming into a fair garden; 
the coming into a fair room richly furni{beu; a beautiful perfon; arid the 
like; do delight and exhilarate the fpirits much. The reafon why it hold~ 
eth not in the offence, is, for that the fight is mofi fpiritual of the fenfes; 
whereby it hath no object grofs enough to offend it. But the caufe (chiefly) 
is, for that there be no active objects to offend the eye. For harmonicaI 
founds, and difcordant founds, are both active and pofitive: [0 are fweet 
fmeHs and fiinks: fo are bitter and [weet in tafies: fo are over':'hot and 
over-cold in touch: but blacknefs and darknefs are indeed but privatives; and 
therefore have little or no activity. Somewhat they do contriftate, but very 
little. 

Experiment fllit ary touching the colour of the fea, or other water: 

874. WATER of the fea, or otherwife, looketh blacker when it is moved~' 
and whiter when it refteth. The caufe is, fbr that by means of the motion, 
the beams of light pafs n.ot ftraight, and therefore mufi be darkened; where
as, when it refl:eth, the beams do pafs il:raight. Befides, fplendor hath a 
degree of whitenefs; efpecially if there be a little repercuffion: for a look
ing-glafs with the fieel behind; looketh whiter than glafs fimple. This expe-, 
riment deferveth to be driven farther, in trying by what means motion may 
hinder fight. . 

Experiment fllitary touching jhelljijh. 
87 5.SH ELL-fiih have been, by fome of the ancients, compared and forted 

'""ith the inJeCla; but I fee no reafon why they {bould; for they have male 
and female as other fiih have: neither 8.re they bred of putrefaction; efpe
ciaJly filch as do move. Neverthelefs it is certain, that oifiers, and cockles~' 
c~ild mufcles, wLich move not, have not difcriminate fex. f<!faere in what 
time, and how they are bred? It feemeth that {bells of oifiers are bred where 
110ne were before; and it is tried, that the great horfe-mufcle, with the fine 
~hel1, that breedeth in ponds; hath bred within thirty years: but then, which 
is {hange, it hath been tried, that they do not only gape and lhut as the oifters 
do, but remove from one place tci another. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the right fide and the left. 

876. THE fenfes are alike firong, both on the right fide and on the left; 
but the limbs on the right fide are fironger. The caufe may be, for that 
the brain, which is the inftrument of fenfe, is alike on both fides; but mo
tlon, and habilities of moving, are fomewhat holpen from the liver, which 
!~eth on the right fide. It may be alfo, for that the fenfes are put in exer
ci1e indifferently on both fides from the time of our birth; but the limbs are 
uied molt on the right fide, whereby cufiom he1peth; for we fee, that fome 
are left-handed; which are fuch as have ufed the left hand mOlt. 

Expe ... 
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Experiment filitar) touching friSions. 
877. FRICTIONS make the parts more fieiliy'and full; as we fee both in 

men, and in the currying of horfes, &c. The cau[e is, for that they draw 
greater quan~ity of fpirits an~ blood to. th~ parts: an~ again, becaufe they 
draw the alIment more forcIbly from wlrhm: and agaIn, becaufe they relax 
the pores, and fo make better paffage for the fpirits, blood and aliment: 
lailly, becaufe they diffipate and digeft any inutile or excrementitious moi
fibre, which lieth in the fiefh; all which help affimilation. Frittions a1[0 
do more fill and impinguate the body than exercife. The caufe is, for that in 
frictions the inward parts are at reft; which in exercifes are beaten (many 
times) too much: and for the fame reafon, (as we have noted heretofore,) 
gaUy-naves are fat and fieiliy, becaufe they ftir the limbs more, and the 
inward parts lefs. 

Experiment Jolitary touching globes appearing flat at difiance. 
878. ALL globes afar off appear fiat. The caUfe is, for th2t difiance, be

ing a fecondary object of fight, is not otherwife difcerned, than by more or 
lefs light; which difparity, when it cannot be diicerned, all feemeth one: 
as it is (generally) in objetls not diftinctly difcerned; for fo letters, if they be 
fo far off as they cannot be difcerned, thew but as a duflcith paper: and all 
engravings and emboffings (afar off) appear plain, 

Experiment Jolitary tauchz'ng jhadows. 

879. THE nttermofi parts of !badows feern ever to tremble. The caufe 
is, for that the little motes which we fee in the fun do ever flir, tho' there 
be no wind; and therefore thofe moving, in the meeting of the light and 
the !bad ow, from the light to the 111adow, and from the thadow to the light 
do thew the fhadow to move, becaufe the medium moveth. :t 

Experiment Jolitary touching the rolling and breaking iftl~e J[i1~'. 

880. SHALLOW and· narrow feas, break more than deep and large. The 
caufe is, for that the impulfion being the fame in both; where there is r.:reat.
er quantity of water, and likewife fpace enough, there the ,vater rolleth and 
moveth, both more flowly, and with a floper rife and fall: but where there 
is lefs water, and lefs fpace, and the water dafheth more againfi the bottom, 
there it moveth more fwiftly, and more in precipice; for in the breakina
of the waves there is ever a precipice. b 

Exptrimmt Jolitary touching the dulcoraticlZ of faIt 7J:at."l'. 
88 I. IT hath been obferved by the ancients, that faIt water boiled or 

boiled and cooled again, is more potable, than of it felf raw: And yet' the 
tafie of faIt in difiillations by fire rifeth not, for the difiilled water ,yill be 
f~eili: The. caufe may be, for that the fait part of. the water doth partly 
rife mto a kmd of fcum on the top, and partly goeth Into a fediment in the 
bottom; and fo is rather a feparation than an evaporation. But it is too 
grofs to rife into a vapour; and fo is a bitter tafie likewife; for fimpl~ diftil
led waters, of wormwood, and the like, are not bitter. 

Experiment Jolitory touching the return if faltnejs z'n pits upon the fla-flore. 
882. IT hath been fet down before, that pits upon the fea-fuore turn ir::

to frelli water, by percolation of the faIt through the {and: but it is farther 

noted: 
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noted, by fome of the ancients, that in fame places of Africa, after a time~ 
the water in fuch pits will become brackiili again. The caufe is, for that 
after a time, the very fands through which the fait water paifeth, become 
faIt; and fa the ftrainer it felf is tinCted with faIt. The remedy therefore 
is, to dig frill new pits, when the old wax brackiili; as if you would change 
your ftrainer. 

Experiment JOlitary touching attraflio1i by jimilitude of fubflance. 

883. IT hath been obferved by the ancients, that faIt water will diifolve 
fait put into it in lefs time than freili water will diffolve it. The caufe may 
be, for that the faIt in the precedent water doth, by fimilituue of fubftanc~, 
draw the faIt new put in unto it; whereby it diffufeth in the liquor more 
fpeedily. This is a noble experiment, if it be true, for it fueweth means of 
more quick and eafy infufions; and it is likewife a good inftance of attrac
tion, by fimilitude of fubfrance. Try it with fugar put into water formerly 
fugar'd and into other water mifugar'd. 

Experiment Jolitary touching attraClion. 

884. PUT fugar into wine, part ofit above, part under the wine, and you 
fhall find (that which may feem ftrange) that the fugar above the wine will 
foften and diffolve' fooner than that within the wine. The caufe is, for that 
the wine entereth that part of the fugar which is under the wine, by fimple 
infufion or fpreading; but that part above the wine is likewife forced by 
fucking; for all fpongy bodies expel the air and draw in liquor, if it be 
contiguous: as we fee it alfo in fponges put part above the water. It is 
worthy the enquiry, to fee how you may make more accurate infufions, by 
help of attraction. 

Experiment fllitary touching heat under earth. 

885. W ATE R in wells is warmer in winter than in film mer ; and fa air 
in caves. The caufe is, for that in the higher parts, under the earth, there 
is a degree of fame heat; (as appeareth in fulphureous veins, &c.) which ibut 
clofe in, (as in winter,} is the more; but if it perfpire, (as it doth in fum
mer,) it is the lefs. 

Experiment fllitary touching flying in the air. 
886. IT is reported, that amongfr the Leucadians, in ancient time, upon 

a fuperfrition they did ufe to precipitate a man from a high clifF into the 
fea; tying about him with firings, at fame difiance, many great fowls; and 
fixing unto his body djvers feathers, fpread, to break the fall. Certainly 
many birds of good wing, (as kites, and the like,) would bear up a good 
weight as they fly; and fpreading of feathers thin and clofe, and in great 
breadth, willlikewife bear up a great weight, being even laid, without tilt
ing upon the fides. The farther extenfion of this experiment for flying may 
be thought upon. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the dye of fearlet. 

887' THERE are in fome places (namely in Cephalenia,) a little fhrub which 
they call holly-oak, or dwarf-oak: upon the leaves whereof there rifeth a tu
mor like a blifrer; which they gather, and rub out of it a certain red dufr, 
that converteth (after a while) into worms, which they kill with wine, (as is 
reported,) when they begin to quicken: with this duft they dye fcarlet. 
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Experiment .l0Utary touching maleJiciating. 
888. IN Zant it is very ordinary to make men impotent, to accompany

with their wives. The like is praClifed in GaJcony; where it is called No
'Ver l' eguillette. It is praCtifecl always t:Jpon the wedding-day. And in Zant 
the mothers thetnfelves do it, by way of prevention; becaufe thereby they 
hinder other charms, and can undo their own. It is a thing the civil law 
taketh knowledge of; and therefore is of no light regard. 

Experiment JoHtary touching the rife of water by meam of flame. 

S 8 9. IT is a common experiment, but the caufe is "n:ifi:aken. Take a pot,,' 
(or better a glafs, becaufe therein you may fee the motIon,) and fet a candle 
lighted in the bottom of a bafon of water, and turn the mouth of the pot 
or glafs over the candle, and it will make the water rife. They afcribe it 
to the drawing of heat, which is not true: for it appeareth plainly to be 
l)ut a motion of nexe, which they call ne de"tur 'Vacuum; and it proceedeth 
thus. The flame of the candle, as foon as it is covered, tc.;ng fuffccated by
the clofe air, Idfeneth by little and little; during which time there is fome 
little afcent of water, but not much: for the flame occupying lefs and IdS. 
room, as it leffeneth, the water fucceedeth. But upen the infiant of the 
candle's going out, there is a fudden rife of a great deal of water; for that 
the body of the flame filleth no more place, and fo the air and the water 
fucceed. It worketh the fame effeCt, if infiead of water you put flower or 
fand into' the bafon: which ilieweth, that it is not the flame"s drawing the 
liquor as nouriiliment, as it is fuppofed; for all bodies are alike unto it, as it 
is ever in motion ?f nexe; infomuch as I have feen t~e glafs, being. held by 
the hand, hath lifted up the bafon and all; the motIon of nexe dId fa clafp 
the bottom of the bafon. That experiment, when the bafon was lifted up, 
was made with oi], and not with water: neverthelefs this is true, that at the 
very firft fetting of the mouth of the glafs upon the bottom of the bafon, it 
draweth up the water a little, and then ftandeth at a fray, almoft till the 
candle's going out, as was faid. This may iliew fame attraction at firft: but 
of this we will fpeak more, when we handle attractions by heat. 

Experiments in conflrt touching the influences of the mGon. 

OF the power of the celeftial bodies, and what more fecret influences 
they have, befides the two manifeft influences of heat and light, we ihall 
fpeak when we handle experiments touching the celefiial bodies: mean while 
we will give fome directions for more certain trials, of the virtue and influ
ences of the moon, which is our neareft neighbour. 

TH E influences of the moon (moil: obferved) are four; the drawing forth 
of heat; the inducing of putrefaClion; the encreaie of moifiure; the exci-' 
ting of the motions of fpirits. 

890' FOR the drawing forth of heat, we have formerly prefcribed to. 
take water warm, and to fet part of it againft the mooll-beams, and part 
of it with a fcreen between; and to fee whether that which ftandeth expo
fed to the beams will not cool fooner. But becaufe this is but a finall inter.,.. 
pofition, (tho' in the fun we fee a fmall iliade doth much,) it were good to· 
try it when the moon iliineth, and when the moon ihineth not at all· and 
with water warm in a glafs,.bottle, as well as in a diih; and with cinders 
and with iron red hot, &c. ,. 

89 I • FOR the inducing of putrefa¢tion, it were good to try ~it with fieih" 
Or: 
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or fiih, expofed to the moon-beams; and again expofed to the air, when the 
moon iliineth not for the like time; to fee whether will corrupt fooner: 
and try it alfo with capon, or fame other fowl, laid abroad, to fee whether 
it will mortify and become tender fooner; try it alfo with dead flies, or dead 
worms, having a little water caft upon them, to fee whether will putrefy 
fooner. Try it alfo with an apple, or orange, having holes made in their tops, 
to fee whether will rot or mould fooner? Try it alfo with Holland cheefe, 
having wine put into it, whether will breed mites fooner or greater? 

89 2 • FOR the increafe of mQifiure, the opinion received is; that feeds 
will grow fooneft; and hair, and nails, and hedges, and herbs, cut, &c. will 
grow fooneft, if they be fet or cut in the increafe of the moon.. Alfo that 
brains in rabbits, woodcocks; calves, &c. are fulleil: in the full of the moon; 
and fo of marrow in the bones; and fa of oifters and cockles; which of all the 
reft are the eafieft tried if you have them in pits. 

893, TAKE fome feeds, or roots, (as onions, &c.) and fet fame of them 
immediately after the change; and others of the fame kind immediately 
after the full: let them be as like as can be; the earth alfo the fame as near 
as may be; and therefore beft in pots. Let the pots alfo ftand where no rain 
or fun may Come to them, left the difference of the weather confound the 
experiment: and then fee in what time the feeds fet in the increafe of the 
moon, come to a certain height; and how they differ from thofe that are 
fet in the decreafe of the moon. 

894. IT is like, that the brain of man waxeth moiller and fuller upon the 
full of the moon: and therefore it were good for thofe that have moift brains, 
and are great drinkers, to take fume of lignum aloes, rofemary, frankincenfej 
O"'c. about the full of the moon. It is like alfo, that the humours in men's 
bodies increafe and decreafe as the moon doth; and therefore it were good to 
purge fame day or two after the full; for that then the humours will not 
repleniili fo foon again. 

895' As for the exciting of the motion of the fpirits, you muil: note that 
the growth of hedges, herbs, hair, &c. is caufed from the moon, by exciting 
of the fpirits, as well as by increafe of the moifture. But for fpirits in par
ticular, the great inftance is in lunacies. 

896. THERE may be other {ecret effects of the influence of the moon, 
which are not yet brought into obfervation. It may be, that if it fo fall out, 
that the wind be north, or north-eaft, in the full of the moon, it increafeth 
cold; and if fauth, or {outh-weft, it difpofeth the air for a good while to 
warmth and rain; which would be obferved. 

897. IT may be, that children, and young cattle, that are brought forth 
ill the full of the moon, are {hanger and larger than thofe that are brought 
forth in the walle; and thofe alfo which are begotten in the full of the 
moon: fo that it might be good hu:fbandry to put rams and bulls to their fe
males, fomewhat before the full of the moon. It may be alfo; that the eggs 
lay'd in the full of the moon breed the better bird: and a number of the like 
effects which may be brought into obfervation. ~aere aIfo, whether great 
thunders and earthquakes be not moft in the full of the moon. 

Experiment fllitary touching vinegar. 

898. Ta E turning of wine to vinegar, is a kind of putrefaction: and in 
making of vinegar, they ufe to fet veffels of wine over-againil: the noon-fun; 
which calleth out the more oily {pirits, and leaveth the liquor more four and 
hard. We fee alfo, that burnt wine is more hard and afiringent, than wine 
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uilburnt. It is faid, that cyder in navigations under the line ripeneth, when 
wine or beer foureth. It were good to fet a rundiet of verjuice over-againil: 
the fun in fummer, as they do vinegar, to fee whether it will ripen and 
fweeten. 

Experiment Jolitary touching creatures that fleep all '7.oi12ter. 

899' TH ERE be divers creatures that fleep all winter, as the bear, tLe 
hedge-hog, the bat, the bee, &c. Thefe all wax fat when_ they fleep) and 
egeft not. The caufe of their fattening during their fleeping time, may be the 
want of affimilating; for whatfoever affimilateth not to fiefu, turneth either 
to fweat or fat. Thefe creatures, for part of their fleeping time, have been 
obferved not to fiir at all; and for the other part, to flir, but not to remove. 
And they get warm and dofe places to fleep in. When the Flemings winter
ed in Nova Zembla, the tears about the middle of Nr/vember "vent to Deep; 
and then the foxes began to come forth, which durfc not before. It is no
ted by fome of the a~cients, that the {he-bear bree~eth,. ,and lieth. in with her 
young, during that tIme of reft: and that a bear b1g Wim young hath feldom 
been feen. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the generation of creaturfS by copulati:zg, and 
by putrefaClion. 

900• SOME living creatures are procreated by copulation between male 
and female: [orne by putrefaction; and of thofe which come by putrefaCtion, 
many do (neverthelefs) afterwards procreate by copulation. For the caufe of 
both generations: firfi, it is moil: certain, that the caufe of all vivification, is 
a gentle and proportionable heat, workilng upon a glutinous and yielding 
fubfrance: for the heat doth bring forth fpirit in that fubl1ance; and the 
fubftance being glutinous produceth two effects; the one, that the fpirit is 
detained, and cannot break forth: the other, that the matter being gentle 
and yielding, is driven forwards by the motion of the fpirits, after fome fwel
ling into £bape and members. Therefore aU fperm, all menftruous fubfiance, 
all matter whereof creatures are produced by putrefaction, have evermore a 
clofenefs, lentor, and fequacity. It feemeth therefore, that the ger;e;ration by 
fperm only, and by putrefaction, have two difterent caufes. The fil'fi is, for 
that creatures which have a dehnite and exact {hape, (as thole have which 
are procreated by copulation) cannot be prodllCed by a weak and cafual 
heat; nor out of matter, which is not eX2.ctly prepared according to the 
fpecies. The fecond is, for that there is a greater time required for matu
ration of perfeCt creatures; for if the time required in vivification be of 
any length, then the fpirit will exhale before the creature be mature: except 
it be inclofed in a place where it may have continuance of the heat, accds of 
fome nouri{hment to maintain it, and clofenefs that may keep it fi-om ex
haling: And fuch places are the wombs and matrices of the females. And 
therefore all ~reatures m~de of putrefatl:ion, are of more uncertain 111ape; 
and are made 111 {borter time; and need not fo perfeCt an endo[ure, though 
fome dofends be common.ly req~ired. As for the heathen opinion, which 
was, that upon great mutatIOns of the world, perfect creatures were firft en
gendred of concretion ;as well as frogs, and worms, and flies, and fuch like, 
are now; we know it to be vain: but if any fuch thing £bould be admitted, 
difcouriing. according to fenfe, it cannot be, except you admit of a chaos firft, 
and commIxture of heaven and earth. For the frame of the world once in 
order, cannot effect it by any excefs or cafualty. 
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c E T. x. 
Experiments in COlVOrt touching the trarifmtflion and influx of immateriate 
- "virtues, and the force of imagination. 

, . 

T
HE philofophy of Pythagoras, (which was full of fuperftition) 
did t1rft plant a monftrous imagination, which afterwards was, 
ldy the fchool of Plato, and others, watered and nourifhed. 
It was, that the world was one, entire, perfect, living crea
ture; infomuch as Apollonizts of 7Jana, a Pythagorean prophet, 

affirmed, that the ebbing and flowing of the fea, was the refpiration of 
the world, drawing in water as breath, and putting it forth again. They 
went on, and Inferred; that if the world were a living creature, it had a 
foul and fpirit;: which alfo they held, calling it fpiritus mundi; the fpirit or 
foul of the world: by which they did not intend God; (for they did admit 
bf a Deity be fides :) but bnly the foul or effential form of the univerfe. This 
foundation being laid, they might build upon it what they would; for in a 
living creature, though ne~ver fo great, (as for example, in a great whale) the 
f:::nfe and the affeCts of anyone part of the body, inftantly make a tranfcurfiori 
throughout the whole body: fo that by this they did infinuate, that no di
france of place, nor want or indifpofition of matter, could hinder magical 
operations; but that (for example) we might here in Europe, have fenfe and 
feeling of that which was done in China: and likewife we might work any 
effect without and againft matter; and this not holpen by the co-operation 
of angels or fpirits, but only by the unity and harmony bf nature. There 
were fome alfa that frayed not here; but weht farther, and held; that if the 
fpirit of man, (whom they call the microcofm) do give a fit touch to the 
f})irit of the world, by ftrong imaginations and beliefs, it might command
nlture; for Parace!/ils, and fome darkfome authors of magick, do afcribe' 
to imagination exalted, the power of miracle-working faith. With thefe vail: 
and bottomlefs follies men have been (in part) entertained. 

Bu T we, that hold finn to the works of God, and to the fenfe, which is 
God's lamp; (lucerna DeiJpiraculum hominis;) will enquire with all fobriety 
and feverity, whether there be to be found in the foot fieps of nature, any fuch 
tranfmiilion and influx of immateriate virtues; and what the force of ima
gination is; either upon the body imaginant, or upon another body: wherein 
it will be like that labour of Hercules, in purging the frable of Augeas, to 
feparate fi'om fuperftitious and magical arts and obfervations, any thing that 
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is cleal1 and pure natural; and not to be either :o~temned or condemned~ 
And although we thall have occafion to fpeak of thIs III more places than 'one, 
yet we will now make fame entrance thereinto. 

Experiments z'1z corifort, monitory, touching tranfmilJion ofJPirits, and the 
force if imagination. 

90 I. MEN are to be admonifhed, that they do not withdraw credit fi·om 
the operations by tranfmii1lon of fpidts, and force of imagination, becaufe 
the effects fail fometimes. For as in infection, and contagion from body to 
body, (as the plague, and the like) it is moil: certain, that the infection is re
ceived (many times) by the body paffive, but yet is by the il:rength and good 
difpofition thereof, repulfed and wrought out, before it be formed _ in a di[eafe; 
fa much more in impreffions from mind to mind, or from fpirit to fpirit, 
the impreffion taketh, but is encountred and overcome by the mind and fpirit, 
which is paffive, before it work any manifeil: effect. And therefore they work 
moil: upon weak minds and fpirits: as thofe of women; fick per[ons; fuper
fritious and fearful perfons; children and young creatures: 

Ntjcio quis teneros oculus mihifaftinat agnos : 
The poetfpeaketh not of lheep, but of lambs. As for the weaknefs of the 
power of them upon kings and magifirates; it may be afcribed (befides the 
main, which is the protection of God over thofe that execute his place) to 
the weaknefs of the imagination of the imaginant: for it is hard for a witch 
or a [orcerer to put on a belief that they can hurt fuch per[ons. 

902. MEN are to be admonilhed on the other fide, that they do not eafily 
give place and credit to thefe operations, becaufe they fucceed many times; 
for the caufe of this [uccefs is (oft) to be truly afcribed unto t.~e force of 
affection and imagination upon the body agent; and then by a fecondary 
means it may work upon a diverfe body: as for example; if a man carry a 
planet's feal, or a ring, or fame p~rt of a beail:, believing firongly that it will 
help him to obtain his love; or to keep him from danger of hurt in fight; 
or to prevail in a fuit, &c. it may make him more active and indu
frrious; and again, more confident and perfiil:ing, than otherwife he would 
be. Now the great effects that may come of induil:ry and per[everance, 
(dpecially in civil bufinefs) who knoweth not? Forwe fee audacity doth almoft 
bind and mate the weaker fort of minds; and the ilate of human actions is 
fa variable, that to try things oft, and never to give over) doth wonders: 
therefore it were a mere fallacy and mifiaking to afcribe that to the force 
of imagination upon another body, which is but the force of imagination 
upon the proper body; for there is no doubt, but that imagination and ve
hement affection work greatly upon the body of the imaginant; as we {hall 
{hew in due place. . 

903. MEN are to be admoniilied, that as they are not to mifiake the caufes 
of thefe operations; fa much lefs they are to mifi-ake the fact, or effect; and 
ra{hly to take that for done which is not done. And therefore as divers 
wife judges have prefcribed and cautioned, men may not too ralhly believe 
the confeffions of witches, nor yet the evidence againfl: them. For the 
witches themfelves are imaginative, and believe oft-times they do that which 
they do not: and people .are credu~ous in that poi~t, and ready to impute acci
dents. and n.atural operatloIl~ to wltch.-craft. It IS ~orthy the obferving, that 
both 111 anCIent and late tImes, (as 111 the 'Ihelfaltan witches and the meet
mgs of witches that have been recorded by· fa many late 'confeffions) the 
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great wonders which they tell, of carrying in the air, transforming them
{elves into other bodies, &c. are flill reported to be wrought, not by incan
tations or ceremonies, but by ointments, and anointing themfelves all over: 
this may juftly move a man to think, that thefe fables are the effeCts of ima
gination: for it is certain, that ointments do all, (if they be laid on any thing 
thick,) by flopping of the pores, {hut in the vapours, and fend them to the 
head extremely. And for the particular ingredients of thofe magical oint
ments, it is like they are opiate and foporiferous. For anointing of the fore
head, neck, feet, back-bone, we know is ufed for procuring dead fJ.eeps: and 
if any man fay that this effeCt would be better done by inward potions; an
fwer may be made, that the medicines, which go to the ointments, are fo 
ihortg, that if they were ufed inwards, they would kill thofe that ufe them: 
and therefore they work potently, though outwards. 

WE will divide the [everal kinds of the operations by tranfmiffion of 
fpirits and imagination, which will give no fmall light to the experiments 
that follow. All operations by tranfmiffion of fpirits and imagination have 
this; that they work at diil:ance, and not at touch; and they are thefe being 
diftinguifhed. 

904. TH E firil: is the tranfmiffion or emiffion of the thinner (and more 
airy) parts of bodies; as in odours and infections; and this is, of all the refi-, 
the moil: corporeal. But you muil: remember withal, that there be a num
ber of thofe emiffions, both wholefome and unwholefome, that give no finell 
at all: for the plague, many times when it is taken, giveth no iCent at all: 
and there be many good and healthful airs that do appear by habitation and 
other proofs that differ not in fmeH from other airs. And under this head 
you may place all imbibitions of air, where the fubfiance is material, odour
like; whereof fome neverthelefs are firange, and very fuddenly diffufed; as 
the alteration which the air receiveth in AEgypt, almoil: immediately, upon 
the rifing of the river of Nz'lus, whereof we have fpoken. ' 

905. TH E fecond is the tranfmiffion or emiffion of thofe things that we 
call fpiritual fpecies; as vifibles and founds: the one whereof we have hand-
1ed, and the other we ihall handle in due place. Thefe move fwiftly, and at 
great difiance; but then they require a medium well difpofed, and their 
tranfmiffion is eafily fiopped. 

906. TH E third is the emiffions, which caufe attraCtion of certain bodies 
at difiance; wherein though the loadfione be commonly placed in the firfr 
rank, yet we think good to except it, and refer it to another head: but 
the drawing of amber and jet, and other electrick bodies, and the attrac
tion in gold of the fpirit of quickfilver at di£l:ance; and the attraCtion of 
heat at difiance; and that of fire to Naphtha; and that of fome herbs to wa
ter, tho' at difiance; and divers others; we 1ha11 handle, but yet not under 
this prefent title, but under the title of attraCtion in general. 

9°7. Tn E fourth is the emiffion of fpirits, and immateriate powers and 
virtues, in thofe things which work by the univerfal configuration and fym
pathy of the world; not by forms, or ce1efiial influxes, (as is vainly taught 
.and received,) but by the primitive nature of matter, and the feeds of things. 
Of this kind is (as we yet fuppofe) the working of the loadfione, ,vhich is 
by confent \;,ith the globe of the earth: of this kind is the motion of gravi
ty, which is by confent of denfe bodies with the globe of the earth: of this 
kind is fame difpofition of bodies to rotation, and particularly fi'om eafi to 
weil:: of which kind we conceive the main float and refloat of the fca is, 
which is by confent of the univerfe, as part of the diurnal motion. Thefe 
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immateriate virtues have this property differing from others; that the diver
fity of the medium hindereth them not; but they pafs through all mediums, 
yet at determinate diftances. And of thefe we lhall fpeak, as they are inci-· 
dent to feveral titles. 

908. The fifth is the emiflion of fpirits; and this is the principal in our 
intention to handle now in this place; namely, the operation of the fpirits 
of the mind of man upon other fpirits: and this is of a double nature; the 
operations of the affeCtions, if they be vehement; and the operation of the 
imagination, if it be ftrong. But thefe two are fo coupled, as we {hall han
dle them together; for when an envious, or amcro lS afpeCt, doth infeCt the 
fpirits of another, there is joined both affeCtion and imagination. 

909. The fixth is,. the influxes of the heavenly bodies, befides thofe two 
manifefr ones, of heat and light. But thefe we will handle, where we han
dle the celefrial bodies and motions. 

910. The feventh is the operations of fympathy, which the writers Gf 
natural magick have brought into an art or precept: and it is this; that if 
you defire to fuperinduce any virtue or difpofition upon a perfon, you ihould 
take the living creature, in which that virtue is moil: eminent, and in per:... 
fcction; of that creature you mufr take the parts w herein that virtue chief
ly is collocate: again, you mufl: take thofe parts in the time and aCt when 
that virtue is mofr in exercife; and then you mufr apply it to that part of 
man wherein that virtue chiefly confifreth. As if you would fuperinduce 
courage and fortitude, take a lion or a cock; and take the heart, tooth, or 
paw of the lion; or the heart or fpur of the cock: take thofe parts immedi
ately after the lion or the cock have been in fight; and let them be worn up
on a man's heart or wrift. Of thefe and fuch like fympathies, we {han fpeak 
under this prefent title. 

9 I I. The eighth and lafr is, an emiffion of immateriate virtues; fuch as 
we ,are a little doubtful to propound; it is fo prodigious: But that it is fo 
confiantly avouched by many: and we have fet it down as a law to our 
[elves, to examine things to the bottom; and not to receive upon credit, or 
rejeCt upon improbabilities, until there hath paffed a due examination. This 
is the fympathy of individuals: for as there is a fympathy of fpecies, fo (it 
may be) there is a fympathy of individuals: that is, that in things, or the 
parts of things that have been once contiguons or entire, there ihould re
main a tranfmimon of virtue fi-om the one to the other: as between the 
weapon and the wound. Whereupon is blazed abroad the operation of un
guentum :'eli: and fo of a piece of lard, or frick of elder, &c. that if part of 
it be confumed or putrefied, it will work upon the oth\;r part fever'd. Now 
we will purfue the infl:ances themfelves. 

Experiments in co1!fort touching emilJion of JPirits in vapour or exhalation, 
odour-like. 

912• TH E plague is many times taken without manifefr fenfe as hath been 
faid. And they report, that where it is found, it hath a fce~t of the fmell 
of a mellow apple; and (as fome fay) of May-flowers: and it is alfo received, 
that frnells of flowers that are mellow and lufcious, are ill for the plague· as 
white lilies, cowflips and hyacinths. ' 

913. THE plague is not eafily received by fuch as continuaUy are about 
them that have the. plague;. as ke.epers of the fi~k, . and p.hy~cians; nor again 
by fuch as take antIdotes, eIther mward, (as mIthrIdate, Jumper-berries, rue, 
leaf and feed) &c.) or outward, (as angelica, zedoary, and the like, in the 
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mOl).th; tar, galbanum, and the like; in perfume;) lior again by old people} 
and fuch as are of a dry and cold complexion. On the other fide, the plague 
taketh fooneft hold of thofe that come out of a frdh air; and of thofe that are 
fafting, and of children; and it is likewife no~ed to go in a blood, more than 
to a ftrangcr. , 

914. THE moil: pernicious infection, next the plague; is the fmell of the 
jail, when prifoners have been long, and clofe; and nafiily kept; whereof we 
have had j in our time, experience, twice or thrice; . when both the judges that 
{ate upon the jail; and numbers of thofe that attended the bufineis, or were 
prefent, ficken'd upon it, and died. Therefore i.t were good wifdom, that in 
fnch cafes the jail were aired before they be brought forth. 

9 I 5. Ou T of quefl:ion, inuch foul fmells be made by art; and by the hand, 
~hey confift chiefly of mali'S flefh, or fwear putrefied; for they are not thofe 
ilinks which the noftrils frraight abhor and expel, that are moft pernicious; 
but fuch airs as have fome fimilitude with man's body; and fo infinuate 
themfdves, and betray the fpirits. There may be great danger in ufing fuch 
compofitions, in great meetings of people within houfes; as in churches, at 
arraignments, at plays and folemnities; and the like: for poifoning of air is 
no lefs dangerous than poifoning of water, which hath been ufed by the 
rurks in the wars, and was ufed by Emmanuel Comnenus towards the Chri
ftians, when they paifed through his country to the Holy Land. And thefe 
empoifonments of air are the more dangerous in meetings of people; becaufe 
the much breath of people doth further the reception of the infeCtion; and 
therefore, where any fnch thing is feared, it were good thofe publick places 
were perfumed, before the aifemblies. , 

916. TH E empoifonment of particular perfonsj by odours, hath been re..; 
ported to be in perfumed gloves; or the like. and it is like, they, mingle the 
poifon that is deadly, w~th fame fmeHs that are fweet, which alfo maketh it 
the fooner received. Plagues aKo have been raifed by anointing of the 
chinks of doors, and the like; not fa much by the touch, as for that it 
is common for men, when they find any thing wet upon their fingers, to put 
them to their bofe; which men therefore fhould take heed how they do. 
The beft is, that thefe compofitions of infeCtious airs cannot be made with
out danger of death, to them that make them. But then again, they may 
have fome antidotes to fave themfelves; fo that men ought not to be fecure' 
of it. 

917. THERE have been in divers countries great plagues, by the putrefac
tion of great {warms of grafuoppers and locufts, when they have been dead and 
call: upon heaps. 

918. IT happeneth often in mines, that there are damps which kill, either 
by fu:ffocation, or by the poifonaus nature of the mineral: and thofe t11J.t 
deal much in refining, or other works about metals and minerals, have their 
brains hurt and frupified by the metalline vapours. Amongll: which it 
is noted, that the fpirits of quickfilver ever fly to the ikull, teeth, or bones; 
infomuch as gilders ufe to have a piece of gold in their mouth, to draw 
the fpirits of the quickfilver; which gold afterwards they find to be whi
ten'd. There are a1{0 certain lakes and pits, fuch as that of A"Jer12us, that 
poifon birds (as is faid) which fly over them; or men, that itay too long a
bout them. 

919. THE vapour of char-coal, or fea-coal, in a clofe room, hath killed 
many; and it is the more dangerous, becaufe it cometh without any ill 
fmell, but il:ealeth on by little and little, inducing only a faintnefs, without 
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any manifeftftrangling. When the Dutchmen wjnter\l at }lo'7Ja Zembla,: 
and that they could gather no more flicks, they fell to m~ike fire of fome 
fea-coal they had, wherewith (at firfi:) they were much refreihed; but a little 
after they had [ate about the fire, there grew a general filence and lothnefs to 
{peak amongfr t~em ; and immediately after, Ol;e of.the \veak:i1: of the com
pany fell down 111 a fwoon ; whereupc;m they aoubtmg what It v/;}s) opened 
the door to let in air, and [0 faved themfelves. The eftect (no doubt) iSe 
wrought by the infpiffation of the air; and fo of the breath and fpirits. The 
like enfueth in rooms newly plaifler'd, if a fire be made in them;. whereof no 
lefs man than the emperor JO'lJinianus died. 

920. V I DE the experiment 803. touching the infeB:ious nature of the air) 
mpon the firft ihowers, after long drought., 

92 l. I T hath come to pafs, that forne apothecaries, upon Ramping of cola
guintida, have been put into a great fcouring by the vapour only. 

922 • IT hath been a practice to burn a pepper they call guinea-pepper, 
which hath fuch a ftrong fpirit, that it provoketh a continual ineezing in thofe 
that are in the room. 

92 3. I T is an ancient tradition, that blear-eyes infeCt found eyes; ~nd that 
a menil:ruous woman, looking upon a glafs, doth ruit it: nay, they have all 
opinion which feemeth fabulous'; that menftruous women going over a field, 
or garden, do corn and herbs good" by killing the worms. 

92 4. TH E tradition is no lefs ancient,. that the bafilitl<: killeth by afpeCt; and 
that the wolf, if he fee a man firft, by afpeCt ftriketh a m:ln hoarfe. 

92 5. PERFUMES convenient do dry and ftrengthen the brain, and flay 
rheums and defluxions, as we find in fume of rofemary dried, and lignum 
aloes; and calamus taken at the mouth and noftrils: and no doubt there be 
~ther perfumes that do moiften and refrefh, and are fit to be uled in burn
ing agues, confumptions, and too much wakefulnefs; fuch as are rafe-water~. 
vinegar, lemon-peels,; violets, the leaves of vines fprinkled \vith a little rofe
water" &c. 

926. THEY do u.Ce in fudden faintiJ.1gs and fwoonings, to put a handker
chief with rofe-water, or a little vinegar, to the nofe; which gathereth toge
ther again the fpirits t which are upon point to refolve and fall away. 

927. TOBACCO comforteth the fpirits, and difchargeth wearinefs, which 
it worketh partly by opening, but chiefly by the opiate virtue, which con
denfeth the fpirits. It were good therefore to try the taking of fumes by pipes 
(as they do in tobacco,) of other things; as well to dry and comfort, as for 
other intentions. I willi trial be made of the drying fume of rofemary and 
lignum aloes, before-mentioned, in pipe; and fo of nutmeg,. alld folium In
dum, &c. 

928. TIl E following of the plough hath been approved for refrdhing the 
fpirits, and procuring appetite; but to do it in the ploughing for wheat or 
rye, is not 10 good, becaufe the earth has [pent her fweet breath in vegeta
bles put forth in fummer. It is better therefore to do it when you fow bar
lc;y. But becaufe ploughing is tied to feafons, it is beft to take the air of the 
e~rth new turned up) by digging with the fpade, or ftanding by him that 
dlggeth. Gentlewomen may do themfelves much good by kneeling upon a 
cuihion, and weeding. And thefe things you may praCtife in the ben feafons ; 
whi~h is ever the early fpring, before the earth putteth forth the vegetables, 
and 111 the fweeteft earth you can chure. It would be done alfo when the 
dew is a li~tle off the ground, left the vapour be too moift. I knew a great 
man that llVed long, who had a dean clod of earth brought to him ev~ry 
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momina- as he fate in his b::d; and he would hold his head over it ri good 
pretty ~hile. I commend aI[o, fometimes, in digging of new earth,. to pour 
in forne Malmfey or Greek wine, that the vapour of the earth and wme toge~ 
ther, may comfort the fpirits the more; provided always it be not taken for a: 
heathen facrifice, or libation to the earth. 

929. TH E Y have in phyGck ufe of pomanders, and knots of powders, for 
drying of rheums, comforting of the heart, provoking of Deep, &c. For 
though thofe things be not fa firong as perfumes, yet you may have them 
continually in your hand; whereas perfumes you can take but at times: 
and befides, there be divers things that breathe better of themfelves, than 
when they come to the fire; as nigeffa Rommza, the feed of melanthium, amo
mum, &c. 

930. THERE be two things, which (inwardly ufed) do cool and condenfe 
the 1pirits; and I willi the fame to be tried outwardly in vapours. The one 
is nitre, which I would have diiTolved in Mafmjey, or Greek wine, a:nd fa 
the fmeH of the wine taken; or if you would have it more forcible, pour of 
it upon a fire-pan, well heated, as they do ro[e-water and vinegar. The o
ther is the diH:illed water of wild poppy, which I wi{h to be mingled; at 
half, with rafe-wa.ter j and fa taken with fame mixture of a few cloves in a 
perfuming-pan. The like would be done with the diftilled water of faffron 
flbwers. 

93I. SMELLS ofmufk1 and amber, and civet, arethoughttofurthervene
reous appetite; which they may do by the refrelliing and calling forth of the 
fpirits. 

932. IN C ENS E and nidorous {meUs (fuch as were of facrifices) were thought 
to intoxicate the brain, and to difpofe men to devotion:. which they may do' 
by a kind of fadnefs, and contriftation of the fpirits; and partly alfo by heating 
and exalting them. We fee, that amongfc the Jews, the principal perfume of 
the fanCtuary was forbidden all common ufes. 

933. THERE be fame perfumes prefcribed by the writers of natural mu
gick, which procure pleafant dreams: and fame others (as they fay) that pro-
cure prophetical dreams; as t:he feeds of flax, flea-wort, &c~ , , 

934. IT is certain, that odours do" in a fmall degree, nburiih; efpecially 
the odour of wine: and we fee men an hungred do love to fmell hot bread. 
It is related) ,that Democritus, when he lay a dying, heard a woman in the 
houCe complain, that {he ihouI4 be kept from being at a ftaft and folemnity; 
(which ihe Ipuch defired to fee,) beqaufe there would be a corpfe in the houfe; 
whereupon he caufed loaves of ndv bread to be rent for, and opened them .. 
and poured a little wine into them; and fo kept himfelf alive with the odour 
of them, till the [eaft was paft. I knew a gentleman that would faft (fome
times) three or four, yea five days, without meat, b1"ead,' or drink; but the 
fame man ufed to have continually, a great wifp of herbs that he fmelled on : 
and amongft thore herbs, fame efculent herbs of firong fcent; as onions" gar..:. 
lick, leeks, and the like. 

935. THEY do ufe, for the accident of the mother, to burn feathers, and 
other things of ill odour: and by thofe ill fil1ells, the rifing of the mother is 
put down. 

9 }6. THE R E be airs which the phyficians ad vife their patients to remove 
unto, in confumptions, or upon recovery of long ficknciTes: which (com
monly) are plain champains, but grafing, and not over-grown with heath~· 
or the like; or elfe timber-ihades, as in forefts, and the like. It is not,~d 
alil)' that groves of bays do forbid pefiilent airs; which was accounted a 
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great caufe of the wholefome air of Antiochia. There be alfo fome foils 
that put forth odorate herbs of themfelves; as wild thyme, wild marjoram; 
penny-royal, camomile; and in which the briar rofes fmell almoft like muik. 
rofes; which (no doubt) are figns that do difcover an excellent air. 

937,; I T were good for men to think of having healthful air in their houfes; 
which will never be if the rooms be low roofed, or full of windows and doors; 
for the one maketh the air clofe, and not freib ; and the other maketh it 
exceeding unequai; which is a great enemy to health. The windows alfo 
fhould not be high up to the roof, (which is in ufe for beauty and magnifi
cence) but low. Alfo fione-walls are not wholefome; but timber is more 
wholefome; and efpecially brick: nay, it hath been ufed by fame with great 
fuccefs to make their walls thick; and to put a lay of chalk between the 
bricks, to take away all dampiibnefs. 

Experiment Jolitary touching the emilJions of JPiritual fpecies which aJleCl 
theflnJh. 

, 938. THESE emiffions (as we faid before) are handled, and ought to be 
handled by themfe1ves under their proper titles ,:' that is, vifibles and audi
bles, each apart: in this place it thall fuffice to give fame generalobferva
tions common to both. Firft, they feern to be incorporeal. Secondly, they 
work fwiftly. Thirdly, they work at large diftances. Fourthly, in curious' 
varieties. Fifthly, they are not effective of any thing; nor leave no work be
hind them; but are energies merely: for their working upon mirrours, and' 
places of echo, doth not alter any thing in thofe bodies; but it is, the fame 
action with the original, only repercuffed. And as for the thaking of win
dows, or rarifying the air by great noifes; and the heat caufed by burning
glaffes ; they are rather concomitants of the audible and vifible fpecies, than 
the effects of them. Sixthly, they [eem to be of fo tender and weak a nature, 
as they affeCt only fuch a rare and attenuate fubftance, as is the fpirit of living 
<:reatures. 

Experiments in confort touching the emijjion or immateriate ~irtues from the 
minds and .lJ?irits of men, either by qffeClions, or by imaginations, or by other 
imprejjions. 
939. IT is mentioned in fome frories, that where children have been expo

fed,or taken away young from their parents; and that afterward they have 
~pproached to their parents prefence, the parents (though they have not known 
them) have had a fecret joy or other alteration thereupon. 

940. THERE was anAEgyptian foothfayer, that made Antonius believe, 
that his genius (which otherwife was brave and confident) was in the prefence 
of OCfavianus CaeJar, poor and cowardly: and therefore he advifed him, to 
abfent himfelf, (as much as he could) and remove far from him. The 
ioothfayer was thought to be fuborned by Cleopatra, to make him live in 
AEgypt, and other remote places from Rome. Howfoever the conceit of a 
predominant or mafiering fpirit of one man over another, is ancient and re .. 
ceived frill, even in vulgar opinion. ' 

941. THERE are conceits, that fome men that are of an ill and melan
choly nature, do incline the company into which they come, to be fad and 
ill-difpofed; and cOlltrariwife, that others that are of a jovial nature, do dif
pofe the company to be merry and chearful. And again, that fome men are 
lu.cky t? .be kept company with, and employed; and others unlucky. Cer .. 
tamly, It IS agreeable to reafon, that the~e are at ~he leafi wme light effiuxions 
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from fp;~-lt to fpirit, when men are in pre[ence one with another, as well as from 
body to body. 

942. IT hath been obferved, that old men who have loved young compa
ny, and been converfant continually with them, have been of long life; their 
fpirits (as it feemeth) being recreated by fuch company. Such \vcre the an..;. , 
cient fophifis and rhetoricians) which ever had young auditors and difciples ; 
as Gorgias, Protagoras, ljocrates, &c. who lived till they were an hundred 
years old. And fo likewife did many of the grammarians and fchool-mafiers; 
fuch as was Orbilius, &c. 

943. AUDACITY and confidence doth, in civil bunnefs, [0 great effeCls, as 
a man may (reafonably) doubt, that befides the very daring, and earneftnefs~ 
and perfifiing, and importunity, there iliould be fome fecret binding, and 
ftooping of other mens fpirits to fuch perfons. 

944. THE afteClions (no doubt) do make the fpirits more powerful and 
aCtive; and efpecially tho[e affeClions which draW the fpirits into the eyes t 
which are two; love and envy, which is called oculus malus. As for love, the 
Platonifts (fome of them) go fa far, as to hold that the fpirit of the lover doth 
pafs into the fpirits of ·the perron loved; which cau[eth the deEre of return 
into the body, whence it was emitted: whereupon followeth that appetite 
of contaCt and conjunCtion which is in lovers. And this is obferved likewife; 
that the afpeCts which procure love, are not gazings, but fudden glances and 
dartings of the eye. As for envy, that emitteth fome malign and poi[onous 
fpirits, which taketh hold of the fpirit of another ; and is likewife of greateft 
force, when the caft ~f the eye is oblique. It hath been noted alfo, that 
it is mofi dangerous when an envious eye is cafi: upon perfons in glory, and 
triumph, and joy. The reafon whereof is, for that at fuch times the fpi
fits come forth moft into the outward parts, and fo meet the percuffion of 
the envious eye more at hand: and therefore it hath been noted, that after 
great triumphs, men have been ill-difpofed for fome days following. We 
fee the opinion of fafcination is ancient, for both effects; of procuring love; 
and ficknefs caufed by envy: and fafcination is ever by the eye. But vet 
if there be any fuch infeClion from fpirit to fpirit, there is no doubt but that 
it worketh by prefence, and not by the eye alone; yet mofi: forcibly by the 
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e945. FEAR and fhame are likewife infective; for we fee that the Rarting 
of one will make another ready to ftart: and when one man is out of coun
tenance in a company, others do likewife bluih in his behalf: 

N ow we will fpeak of the force of imagination upon other bodies; and 
of the means to exalt and firengthen it. Imagination, in this place, I un
derfiand to be, the reprefentation of an individual thought. Imagination 
is of three kinds : the firfi joined with belief of that which is to come: the 
fecond joined with memory of that which is paft; and the third is of things 
prefent, or as if they were prefent; for I comprehend in this, imagination 
feigned, and at pleaiure; as if one fhould imagine fuch a man to be in 11 l(~ 
veftments of a pope; or to have wings. I fingle out for this time, thJt 
which is with faith, or belief of that which is to come. The inquifition of 
this fubject in our way, (which is by induction) is wonderful hard: for the 
things that are reported are full of fables; and new experiments can hardly 
be made, but with extreme caution; for the reafon which we will after 
declare. 

TH E Fower C?f imagination is in three kinds; the firft upon the body of 
,the imagiQant; including likewife the child in the mother's womb; the fe
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cbnd is, the power of it upon qead bodies, as plants, wood, fione, metal, o-",c. 
The third is, the power of it upon the fpirits of men and living creatures; and 
with this hfi 'we will only meddle. 

TH E problem therefore is, whether a man confiantly and firongly believing, 
that fuch a thing {hall he; (as that fuch an one will love him; or that fuch 
an one will grant him his requefr; or that fItch an one (hall recover a nck
y.e[s; or the like;) it doth help any thing to the effeCting of the thing itfelf. 
And h~re again we mufr warily diitinguifh; for It is not meant, (as hath been 
partly faid before) that it fhould help by making a man more frout, or more 
induftrious; (in which kind a conitant belief doth much; but merely by a 
fecret operation, or binding, or changing the fpirit of another: and in this it is 
hard (as we began to fay) to make any new experiment ;' for I cannot com
mand myfelf to believe what I will, and fo no trial can be made. N:ly it is 
worfe; for whatfoever a man imagineth doubtingly, or with fear, mufr net"ds 
do hurt, if imagination have any power at all; for a man reprefenteth that 
oftner that he feareth, than the contrary. 

THE help therefore is, for a man to work by another, in whom he may 
create belief, and not by himfelf; until himfelf have found by experience, 
that im(1O"ination doth prevail; for then experience worketh in himfelf belief;' 
if the belief that fuch a thing lhall be, be joined with a belief that his imagi..;
nation may procure it. 

946. FOR example, I related one time to a man, that was curious and vairi 
enough in thefe things, that I faw a kind of jugler, that had a pair of cards, 
and would tell a man what card he thought. This pretended learned man 
told me; it was a mifiaking in me; for (faid he) it was not the knowledge of 
the man's thought, (for that is proper to God) but it was the inforcing of a 
thought upon him, and binding his imagination by a frronger, that he could 
think no other card. And thereupon he aiked me a quefrion or two, which 
I thought he did but cunningly, knowing before what ufed to be the feats of 
the jugler. Sir, (faid he) do you remember whether he told the card, the 
man thought, himfelf, or bade another to tell it. I anfwered (as Was true,) 
that he bade another tell it. Whereunto he faid; fo I thought: for (faid he) 
himfelf could not have put on fo firong an imagination; but by telling the 
other the card, (who believed that the jugler was fome frrange man, and 
@QuId do ftrange things) that other man caught a ftrong imagination. I 
hearkened unto him, thinking for a vanity he fpoke prettily. Then he aiked 
me another queftion ~ faith he, do you remember, whether he bade the man 
think the card firfi, and afterwards told the other man in his ear \vhat he 
fhould think; or elfe that he did whifper firft in the man's ear that fhould 
tell the card, telling that fuch a man ihould think fuch a card, and after bade 
the man think a card? I told him, as was true; that he did firft whif
per the man il'l the ear, that fuch a man lhould think fuch a card: upon this 
the learned man did much exult and pleafe himfelf, faying; 10, you may fee 
that my opinion is right: for if the man had thought firft, his thought had 
been fixed; but the other imagining firfr, bound his thought. Which though 
it did fomewhat fink with me, yet I made it lighter than I thought, and 
(lid; I thought it was confederacy between the jugler and the two fervants : 
though (indeed) I had no reafon fo to think, for they were both my father's 
fervants; and he had never played in the houfe before. The jugler alfo did 
caufe a garter to be held up; and took upon him to know, that fuch an one 
fhould point in fuch a place of the garter; as it {hould be near fa many 
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inches to the longer end, and fo many to the fhorter; and ftill he did it, by firft 
telling the imagin::r, and after bidding the actor think. 

HA v IN G told this relation, not for the weight thereof, but becaufe it doth 
handfomelyopen the nature of the quefiion, I return to that I faid; that ex
periments of imagination muit be practiCed by others, and not by a man's 
felf. For there be three means to forti(y belief: the firil:: is experience, the 
fecooo is reafon; and the third is authority: and that of thefe which is far 
the mofr potent, is authority; for belief upon reafon, or experience, will 
Hagger. 

947. FOR authority, it is of two kinds; belief in an art; and belief in a 
man. And for things of belief in an art, a man may exercife them by him-
1elf; but for belief in a man, it muit be by another. Therefore if a man 
believe in afhology, and find a figure profperous; or believe in natural ma
gick, and that a ring with fuch a fione, or fuch a piece of a living creature, 
carried, will do good; it may help his imagination: but the belief in a man 
is far the more aCtive. But howfoever, all authority mufi: be out of a manls felf, 
turned (as was faid) either upon an art, or upon a man: and where authority 
is from one man to another, there the fecond mull: be ignorant, and not learned; 
or full of thoughts; and inch are (for the moil: Fart) all witches and fuperfii
tious perfons ; whore beliefs, tied to their teachers and traditions, are no whit 
controlled, either by rea[on or experience; and upon the fame reafol1, in ma
gick, they ufe for (the moll: part) boys and young people, whofe fpirits eafilieft 
take belief and imagination. 

N ow to fortify imagination 1 there be three ways: the authority whence the 
belief is derived, means to quicken and corroborate the imagination; and means 
to rep:::at it and refreili it. 

948. FORthe authority, we have already fpoken: as for the fecond, name
ly the means to quicken and corroborate the imagination; we fee what hath 
been ufed in magick; (if there be in thofe practices any thing that is purely 
natural;) as vefiments; charaCters; words, feals; fome parts of plants, or 
living creatures; fiones; choice of the hour; . geftures and motions; a1fo incen
fes and odours; choice of fociety, which ~increaieth imagination; diets and 
preparations for fame time before. And for words, there have been ever 
ufed, either barbarous words, of no fenfe, left they iliou1d difturb the imagi
nation; or words of fimiIitude, that may fecond and feed the imagination, 
and this was ever as well in heathen charms, as in charms of latter times. 
There are ufed alfo fcripture words; for that the belief that religious texts and 
words have power, may ll:rengthen the imagination. And for the fame rea
fan, Hebrew words, (which amongll: us is counted the holy tongue, and 
the words more myfiical) are often ufed. -

949. FOR the refrefhing of the imagination, (which was the third means of 
exalting it) we fee the praCtices of magicl~, as in images of wax, and the like, 
that iliouId melt by little and little; or fame other things buried in muck, that 
lhould putrefy by little and little; or the like: for fo oft as the imaginant 
dotll think of thofe things, fa oft doth he reprefent to his imagination the effect 
of that he defireth. 

950. IF there be any power in imagination, it is lefs credible that it iliould 
be 10 incorporeal and immateriate a virtue, as to work at great dill:ances; 
or through all mediums; or upon all bodies: but that the dit1:ance mufi: be 
competent; the medium not adverfe i and the body apt and proportionate. 
Therefore if there be any operation upon bodies, in abfence by nature, it 
is like to be conveyed from man to man, as fame is; as if a witch, by ima-
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gination, ihould hurt any afar off, it cannot be naturally; but by working upon 
the fpirit of fome that cometh to the witch; and from that party upon the 
imagination of another ; and fo upon another; till it come to one that hath re
fort to the party intended; and fo by him to the party intended himfelf. 
And although they fpeak, that it fufficeth, to take a point, or a piece of the 
garment, or the name of the party, or the like; yet there is lefs credit to be 
given to thofe things, except it be by working of evil fpirits. .. 

TH E experiments, which may certainly demonftrate the power of imagina
tion upon other bodies, are few or none: for the experiments of witchcraft 
are no dear proofs; for that they may be by a tacite operation of malign 
fpirits: we thall therefore be forced in this enquiry, to refort to new experi
ments; wherein we can give only direCtions of trials, and not any poii~ive 
experiments. And if any man think that we ought to have fiayed till we had 
made experiment of fame of them our felves, (as we do commonly in other 
titles) the truth is, that thefe efieCts of imagination upon other bodies have fo 
little credit with us, as we {hall try them at leifure; but in the mean time we 
will lead others the way. 

9 SJ. W HEN you work by the imagination of another, it is neceffary that 
he, by whom you work; have a precedent opinion of you, that you can do 
il:range things; or that you are a man of art, as they call it; for elfe the l1m
pIe affirmation to another, that this or that thall be, can work but a weak im
preffion in his imagination. 

952 . I T were good, becaufe you cannot difcern fully of the ftrength of ima
gination in one man more than another, that you did ufe the imagination 
of one more than one, that fo you may light upon a firong one. As if a phyfi
cian thould tell three or four of his patient'S fervants, that their mafier thall 
furely recover. 

'953. THE imagination of one, that you thall u fe, (fuch is the variety of 
mens minds,) cannot be always alike confiant and ftrong; and if the fuccefs 
follow not fpeedily, it will faint and lofe ftrength. To remedy this, you mull: 
pretend to him, whofe imagination you ufe, feveral degrees of means, by 
which to operate: as to prefcribe him that every three days, ifhe find not the 
fuccefs apparent, he do ufe another root, or part of a beaft, or ring, &c. a's 
being of more force; and if that fail, another; and if that, another, till feven 
times. Alfo you mufi prefcribe a good large time for the effeCt you promife ; 
as if you thould tell a fervant of a fick man, that his mafter {hall recover, but 
'it will be fourteen days ere he findeth it apparently, &c. All this to enter
tain the imagination that it waver lefs. 

954. IT is certain, that potions, or things taken into the body; incenfes 
and perfumes taken at the noftrils; and ointments of fome parts; do (natu
rally) work upon the imagination of him that taketh them. And therefore 
it mufi needs greatly co-operate with the imagination of him whom you ufe, 
if you prefcribe him, before he do ufe the receipt, for the work which he de
fireth, that he do take fuch a pill, or a fpoonful of liquor; or burn fuch an in
cenfe; or anoint his temples, or the foles of his feet, with fuch an ointment, 
or oil: and you mufi chufe, for the compofition of fuch pill, perfume, oroint
ment, fuch ingredients, as do make the fpirits a little more grofs or muddy; 
whereby the imagination will fix the better. 

955. THE body pafiive, and to be wrought upon, (I mean not of the ima
ginant,) is better wrought upon) (as hath been partly touched) at fome 
times, than at others: as if you thould prefcribe a fervant about a fick per
{OIl, (whom you have poifeffed that his mafter ihall recover) when his rna"", 
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fier is faft afieep, to ufe fuch a root, or fuch a root. For imagination is like 
to work better upon fleeping men, than men awake; as we {hall ihew when 
we handle dreams. 

956. WE find in the art of memory, that images vifible work better than 
other conceits: as if you would remember the word philofophy, you {hall more 
furely do it, by imagining, that fuch a man, (for men are beft places) is read
ing upon Ariflotle's phyficks; than if you fhould imagine to fay, I'll go fiudy 
philofophy. And therefore this obfervation would be tranilated to the fubjecl: 
we now fpeak of: for the more luftrous the imagination is, it filleth and fixeth 
the better. And therefore I conceive, that you ih all , in that experiment~ 
(whereof we fpake before,) of binding of thoughts, lefs fail, if you tell 
one that fuch an one !hall name one of twenty men, than if it were one 
of twenty cards. The experiment of binding of thoughts wouJd be diver
fified and tried to the full : and you are to note, whether it hit for the moil 
part, though not always. 

957. IT is good to confider, upon what things imagination hath moft 
force: and the rule (as I conceive) is, that it hath moft force upon things 
that have the lighteft and eafieil: motions. And therefore above all, upon the 
fpirits of men; and in them, upon fuch affeCtions as move lighteft; as upon 
procuring of love: binding of luft, which is ever with imagination, upon men 
in fear; or men in irrefolution; and the like. Whatfoever is of this kind 
would be throug,hly enquired. Trials likewife would be made upon plants; 
and that diligently: as if you !hould tell a man, that fuch a tree would die 
this year; and will him at thefe and thefe times, to go unto it, to fee how 'it 
thriveth. As for inanimate things, it is true, that the motions of iliuffiing 
of cards, or cafiing of dice, are very light motions: and there is a folly very 
ufual, that gamefters imagine, that fome that fiand by them, bring them ill 
luck. There would be trial alfo made, of holding a ring by a thread in 
a glafS, and telling him that holdeth it, before, that it £haH {hike fo many 
times againft the fide of the glafs, and no more; or of holding a key be
tween two mens fingers, without a charm; and to tell thofe that hold 
it, that at fuch name it £hall go off their fingers: for thefe two are extreme 
light motions. And howfoever I have no opinion of thefe things, yet fo much 
I conceive to be true ; that firong imagination hath more force upon things 
living, or that have been living, than things merely inanimate: and more 
force likewife upon light, and fubtile motions, than upon motions vehement, 
or ponderous. 

95~. IT is an ufual obfervation, that if the body of one murthered be 
brought beftxe the murtherer, the wounds will bleed afrefh. Some do af
firm, that the dead body, upon the prefence of the murtherer, hath opened 
the eyes; and that there have been fuch like motions; as weB where the par
ties murthered have been firangled, or drowned, as where they have been 
killed by wounds. It may be, that this participateth of a miracle, by God's 
juft judgment, who ufually bringeth murthers to light: but if it be natural, it 
muil: be referred to imagination. 

959. TH E tying of the point upon the day of marriage, to make men im...; 
potent towards their wives, which (as we have formerly ,touched) is fo fre
quent in Zan!, and Gaftony, if it be natural, muft be referred to the imagi
nation of him that tieth the point. I conceive it to have the lefs affinity 
with witchcraft, becaufe not -peculiar per[ons ody, ([i.:ch as witches are,) but 
any body may do it. 
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fore? that their working is rather upon the fpirits, within the net'Ves, to make 
them {hive lefs, than upon the bodily fubfrance of the nerves. 

965. I would have trial made of two other kinds of bracelets~ fdr com': 
forting the heart and. fpirits; the one of the trochi~ of vipers, m~de intc? 
little pieces of beads; for £Ince they do great good mwards, (efpeclally for 
peftilent agues) it is like they will be eff"etlual outwards; where thty may 
be applied ih greater quantity. There would be trochi:lk likewife made of 
fuakes; whofe Belli dried, is thought to have a very opening and cordial 
virtue. The other is, of beads made of the {carlet 'powder, which they call 
kermes; which is the principal ingredient in their cordial confetlion alker:: 
nus: the beads would be made up with amber-grife, and fome pomander. 

966. IT hath been long received, and confirmed by divers trials; that the 
root of the male-piony dried, tied to the neck, doth help the falling-fick
nefs; and likewife the incubus, which We call the mare. The caufe of both 
thefe difeafes, and efpedallyof the epilepfy from the fromach, is the groif
nefs of the vapours which rife and enter into the cells of the brain: and 
therefore the working is by extreme and fubtile attenuation; which that 
fimple hath. I judge the like to be in caJloreum, muik; rue-feed; agizu$ 
caJIus feed, &c. , 

967' THERE i~ a,frone whiCh they call the blood-frone, which worn is 
thought to ~e good for them that bleed at the nofe: which (no doubt) is by 
aftrittion and cooling bf the fpirits. ~aere, if the fione taken Out of the 
toad's head, be not of the like virtue j for the toad loveth ihade and cool':' 
'nefs. 

968. LIGHT may be taken from tHe experiment of the horfe-tooth ring, 
and the garland of periwinkle, how that thofe tr..ings which aifuage the 
ftrife of the fpirits, do help difeafes contrary to the intention defired: for in 
the curing of the cramp, the intention is to relax the finews, but the contrac
tion of the fpirits, that they ftrive -lefs, is the heft help: fo to procure eafy 
travails of women, the intention is to bring dowh the child; but the beft help 
is; to fray the coming down too faft: whereuhto they fay; the toad-HOne like
wife helpeth. So in pefiilent fev:ets, the intention is to expel the infection by 
i\veat and evaporation; but the beft means to do it is by nitre, d'£ajcordiuJn, 
and other cool things, which do for a time arreft the eXpulfibn, till nature 
can do it more quietly. For as one faith prettily; in the quenching of the 
flame of a peftilent ague; nature is like people that tome to quench the fire 
of a houfe; which are fo bufy, as one of them letteth another. Surely it is 
an excellent axiom, and of manifold ufe, that whatfoever appeafeth the con
tention of the fpirits, furthereth their atlion. . I 

969. TI-i E writers of natural magick commend the wearing of the fpoil 
of a fnake, for preferving of health. I doubt it is but a conceit; for that 
the fi1ake is thought to renew her youth, by cafting her fpoil. They might 
as well take the beak of an eagle, or a piece of a hartthorn, becaufe th6fe 
renew. 

970. IT hath been anciently received, (for Pericles the Athenian ufed it) 
and it is yet in ufe, to wear little bladders of quickfilver, or tablets of arfenick, 
as prefervatives againfi the plague: not as they conceive for any comfort tbey 
yield to the fpirits, but for that being poifons themfelves, they draw the 
venom to them from the fpirits. 

971. VIDE the experiments 95, 96, and 97, touching the fetieral {ympa~ 
thies ami antipathies for medicinal ufe. 
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972 • IT is faid, that the guts or ficin of a wolf being applied to the belIy~ do 

cure the colick. It is true, that the wolf is a beaft of great edacity and digef ... 
tiOll; and fo it may be the parts of him comfort the bowels. 

973. WE fee fcare-crows are fet up to keep birds from corn and fruit; it is 
reported by fome, that the hea~ of a wolf, whole, dried, and hanged up in a 
dove-houfe, will fcare away vermin; fuch as are weafles, pole-cats, and the 
like. It may be the head of a dog will do as much ; for thofe vermin with us~ 
know dogs better than wolves. 

974. The brains of fome creatures, (when their heads'are roafted) taken in 
wine, are faid to ftrengthen the memory; as the brains of hairs, brains of hens, 
prains of deers, &c. And it feemeth to be incident to the brains of thofe crea
tures that are fearful. 

975. THE ointment that witches ufe, is reported to be made of the fat of 
children digged out of their graves; of the juices of fmallage, wolf-bane, and 
cinquefoil, mingled with the meal of fine wheat. But I fuppo[e, that the fo
poriferous medicines are likeft to do it; which are henbane, hemlock, man
drake, moon-ihade, tobacco, opz"um, faffron, poplar-leaves, &c. 

976. IT is reported by fome, that the affeCtions of beafts when they are in 
ftrength, do add [orne virtue unto inanimate things; as that the lkin of a iheep 
devoured by a wolf, moveth itching; that a ftone bitten by a dog in anger, 
being thrown at him, drunk in powder, provoketh choler. 

977. IT hath been obferved, that the diet of women with child, doth work 
much upon the infant; as if the mother eat quinces much, and coriander
feed, (the nature of both which is to reprefs and fray vapours that afcend to 
the brain) it will make the child ingenious: and on the contrary fide, if 'the 
mother eat (much) onions, or beans, or fuch vaporous food; or drink wine, 
or fhong drink immoderately; or faft much; or be given to much mnfing ; 
(all which fend or draw vapours to the head) it endangereth the child to be
come lunatick, or of imperfeCt memory: and I make the fame judgment of 
tobacco often taken by the mother. 

978. TH E writers of natural magrck report, that the heart of an ape worn 
near the heart, comforteth the heart, and increafeth audacity. It is true, 
that the ape is a merry and bold beaft. And that the fame heart likewife of 
an ape, applied to the neck or head, helpeth the wit; and is good for the 
falling-ficknetS: the ape alfo is a witty beafr, and hath a dry brain; which 
may be fome caufe of attenuation of vapours in the head. Yet it is faid to 
-move dreams alfo. It may be the heart of a man would do more, but that it 
is more againfr mens minds to nfe it; except it be in fuch as wear the reliques 
'Of faints. 

979. TH E fleCh of a hedge-hog dreffed and eaten, is faid to be a areat drier: 
it is true, that the juice of a hedge-hog muft needs be harih and d~y) becaufe' 
jt putteth forth fo many prickles: for plants alfo that are full of prickles are 
generally dry; as briars, thorns, berberries; and therefore the a1hes of an hedge-
hog are faid to be a great deficcative of fiftuIa's. _ 

980. MUMMY hath great force in fianchil1g of blood; which, as it may 
be afcribed to t~e mi~ture of balms that are glutinous; fo it may aifo parta}.\.e 
'<i a fecret propnety, 10 that the blood draweth man's fleih. And it is approved, 
that the motS whIch groweth upon the fkull of a dead man unburied, will 
ftanch blood potently: and ~ do the dregs, or powder of blood fever'd from 
the water, and dried. ' 

981 . IT. hat~ been 1?raCtifed, to make white fwallows, by anointing of 
-~be eggs, WIth -011, WhiCh effeCt may lJe produced, by the ftopping of the-
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pores of the iliell, and making the juice that putteth forth the feathers 
afterwards, more penurious. And it may be, the anointing of the eggs will 
be as effeCtual, as the anointing of the body; of which vide the experi
ment 93. 

9 82. IT is reported, that the white of an egg, or blood, mingled with lalt.: 
water, doth gather the faltnefs, and maketh the water fweeter. This may be 
by adhefion; as in the fixth experiment of clarification: it may be alfo, that 
blood, and the white of an egg, (which is the matter of a living creature) have 
fome fympathy with fait: for all life hath a fympathy with falt. We fee; 
that falt laid to a cut finger healeth it; fo as it feemeth tlIt draweth blood, as 

. well as blood draweth falt. 
983. IT hath been anciently received, that the fea hare hath an antipathy 

with the lungs, (if it cometh near the body) and erodeth them. Whereof the 
caufe is conceived to be, a quality it hath of heating the breath and fpirits; 
as cantharides have upon the watry parts of the body; as urine and hydropical 
water. And it is a good rule, that whatfoever hath an operation upon certain 

.. ..kinds of matters, that, in man's body, worketh moil: upon thofe parts wherein 
that kind of matter aboundeth. 

984. GENERALLY, that ,which is dead, or corrupted, or excerned, hath 
antipathy with the fame thing when it is alive, and when it is found; and 
wiLL dlOfe parts which do excern: as a carcafe of man is mon: infectious and 
odious to man; a carrion of an horCe to an horfe, &c. pllrulent matter of 
wq-'.~ds, and uIcors, carbuncles, pocks, fcabs, leprofy, to found Belli; and 
the excrement of every fpecies to that creature that excerneth them: but the 
ticrements are lefs pernicious than the corruptions. . 

985. IT is a common experience, that dogs know the dog-killer; when; 
as in times of infeCtion, fome petty fellow is fent out to kill the dogs; and that 
though they have never feen him before, yet they will all come forth, and 
bark, and fly at him. . 

986. TH E relations touching the force of imagination, and the fecret in
llill& of nature, are fo uncertain, as they require a great deal of exam ina':" 
tion, ere we conclude upon them. I would have it firft throughly enquired; 
whether there be any fecret paffages of fympathy between perfons of near 
blood; as parents, children, brothers; fifiers; nurfe children, hufuands, wives, 
&c. There be many reports in hifiory, that upon the death of perfons of filch 
nearnefs, men have had an inward feeling of it. I my felf remember, that 
being in PariS, and my father dying in London, two or three days b~fore my 
father's death, I had a dream, which I told to divers Englijh geJ1clclIlen; that 
my father's houfe in the country was plaifrer'd all over with black mortar. 
There is an opinion abroad, (whether idle or no I cannot fay) that loving and 
kind huibands have a fenfe of their wives breeding child, by fame accident in 
their own body. 

987- NEXT td thofe that are near in blood, there may be the like paiIlgc; 
and infiincts of nature, between great friends and enemies: and fometimes 
the revealing is unto another perum, and not to the party himfelf. I remem
ber Pbilippus Commineus, (a grave writer) reporteth, that the archbi{hop of 
Vienna, (a reverend prelate) faid (one day) after mars, to king Lewis the ele.;. 
venth of France; fir; your mortal enemy is dead; what time duke Charles of 
Burgundy was £lain at the battle of GranJim againfl: the S7.~litzen. Some trial 
alfo would be made, whether paCt or agreement do any thing; as if two 
friends [hould agree, that fuch a day in every week, they being in far diftant 
places, iliould pray one for another; or fhould put on a rir;g or tablet, one 
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for another's fake; whether if one of them iliould break their vov~ and pro
mife, the other fhould have any feeling of it in abfence. , , 

988. IF there be any force in imaginations and affeCtions of fingular per:
fons; it is probable the force is much mqre in the joint imaginations and 
affections of multitudes: as if a victory fhould be won or loft in remote parts, 
whether is there not fome fenfe thereof in the people whom it concerneth; 
becaufe of the great joy or grief that many men' are poiTefs'd with at once? 
Pius ff<!:Iintus, at the very time when that memorable viCtory was wein by the 
C~rijlians againft the 'Turks, at the naval battle of Lepanto, being then hear
ing of'caufes in confifiory, brake off fuddenly, and faid to thofe about him, ~t 

,is now more time we ihould give thanks to God, for the great victory he hath 
granted us againfr the 'Turks: it is true, that victory had a fympathy with his 
fpirit; for it was merely his work to conclude that league. It may be that 
revelation was divine; but what ihall we fay then to a number of exampl~ 
amongfr the Grecians and Romans? Where the people being in theaters at 
plays, have had news of victories--and overthrows, fome few days before any 
meffenger could come. 

I T is true, that they may hold in thefe things, which is the general root of 
fuperfrition : namely, that· men obferve when things hit, and not when they 
mifs; and commit to memory the one, and forget and pafs over the other. 
But touching divination, and the mifgiving of minds, we {hall fi.leak ~ore 
when we handle in general the nature of minds, and fouls, and fpirits . 

• . 989. , WE have given formerly fome rules of imagination; and touching 
the fortifying of the fame. We have fet down alfo fome few in fiances and 
directions, of the force ,of imagination upon beafrs, birds, &c. upon plants:. 
and upon inanimate bodies: wherein you mufr frill obferve, that your trials 
be upon Iubtle and light motions, and not the contrary; for you will fooner 
by imagination bind a bird from tinging, than from eating or flying: and, I 
leave it to every man, to chufe experiments, which himfelf thinketh mofr 
'Commodious; giving now but a few examples of every of the three kinds. 

990. USE fome imaginant, (obferving the rules formerly Frefcribed) for 
'binding of a bird fi'om finging; and the like of a dog from barking. Try alfo 
the imagination of fome, whom you {hall accommodate with things to fortify 
it, in cock-fights, to make one cock more hardy, and the other more coward~ 
ly. It would be tried alfo in flyIng of hawks; or in courfing of a deer, or 
hart, with greyhounds; or in horre-races; and the like comparative motions: 
for you may fooner by imagination quicken or flack a motion, than raife or 
'ceafe it; as it is eafier to make a dog go flower, thnn to make him frand ilill 
that he may not run. 

99 I. IN plants alfo you may try the force of imagination upon the lighter 
fort of motions: as upon the fudden fading, or lively coming up of herbs; or 
upon their bending one way or other; or upon their doling and opening, 
&c. 

992. Fo:R inanimate things, you may try the force of imagination, upon 
',fraying the working of beer wh;n the barm is put in; or upon the ~oming of 
butter or cheefe, ~fter the chermng) or the rennet be put in. . 

993. IT is an a(lcient tradition every where alledged, for example of [ecret 
proprieties and infldxes, that the torpedo marina, if it be touched with a long 
ftick, doth fiupify the hand of him that toucheth it. It is one degree of 
'Working at difrance, to work by the continnance of a fit medium; as found 
will be convey'd to the ear, by ihiking upon a bow-:-firing, if the horn of the 
bow be held to the ear;, 
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994. TH E writers of natural magick do attribute much to the virtue~ that 

come from the parts of living creatures; fo as they be taken from them, 
the creatures remaining frill alive: as if the creature frill living did infufe forne' 
immateriate virtue and vigour into the part fever'd. So much may be true; 
that any' part taken from a living creature newly flain, may be of greater 
fbrce, tJ:lan if it were taken from the like creature dying of it [elf, becaufe it 
is fuller of fpirit. 

995. TRIAL would be made of the like parts ·of individuals in plants 
and living creatures; as to cut off a frock of a tree; and to lay that which 
you cut of to putrefy, to fee whether it will ,decay the refr of the ftock: or 
if you iliould cut off part of the tail, or leg of a dog or a cat, and lay it to 
putrefy, and fo fee whether it will fefrer,. or keep from healing, the part which 
remaineth. 

996. IT is received, that it helpeth to continue love, ifone wear a ring, 
or a bracelet of the hair of the party beloved. But that may be by the ex
citing of the imagination: and perhaps a glovei or other like favour, may as 
well do it. 

997.TH E [ympathy of individuals, that have been entire, or have touched; 
is of all others the mofr incredible: yet according unto our faithful man
ner of examination of nature, we will make fome little mention of it. Tbe 
taking away of warts, by rubbing them with fomewhat that afterwards is 
put to wafte and confume, is a common experiment; and I do apprehend 
it the rather, becaufe of my own experience. I had from my childhood: 
a wart upon one of my fingers: afterwards when I was about fixteen years 
old, being then at Paris, there grew upon both my hands a number of 
warts, (at the leafr an hundred) in a month's [pace; The Englijh ambaKl
dor's lady, who was a woman far from fuperfrition, told me one day, ibe 
would help me away with my warts: whereupon ihe got a piece of lard 
with the :fkin on, and rubbed the warts all over with the fat fide; and 
amongft the reft, that wart which I had had fi-om my childhood; then ihe 
nailed the piece of lard with the fat towards the fun, upon a pofr of her 
chamber-window, which was to the fouth. The fuccefs was, that within 
Eve weeks fpace all the warts went quite away: and that wart which I had 
fo long endured, for company .. But at the reft I did little marvel, becaufe~ 
they came in a ihort time, and might go away in a ihort time again: but 
the going away bf that which had frayed fo long, doth yet frick with me. 
They fay the like is done by the rubbing of warts with a green elder-frick; 
and then burying the frick to rot in muck. It would be tried with corns 
and wene, and fuch other exc~efcences. I would have it alfo tried with fome 
parts ofliving creatures, that are nearefi the nature of excrefcences; as the 
combs of cocks, the fpurs of cocks, the horns of beafts, &c. And I would 
have it tried both ways; both by rubbing thofe parts with lard, or elder, as 
before; and by cutting off fome piece of thofe parts, and laying it to confume : 
To fee whether it will work any effect towards the confumption of that part 
which was joined with it. 

998. IT is confiantly received and avouched, that the anointing of the 
weapon that maketh the wound j will heal the wound it felf. In this experi
ment, upon the relation of men of credit, (though my felf, as yet, am flot 
fully inclined to believe it) you ihall note the points following: firfi, the 
ointment wherewith this is done, is made of divers ingredients; whereof the 
ilrangefl: and hardefr to come by, are the mofs upon the fkull of a de8.d 
man unburied; and the fats of a boar, and a bear, killed in the act of gene-

ration, 
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ratibn. Thefe two laft I could eafily fufpeCt: to be prefcribed as a ihtrting 
hole; that if the experiment proved not, it might be pretended that the' 
beafis were not killed in the due time; for as for the mofs, it is certain there 
is great quantity of it in Ireland, upon £lain bodies, laid on heaps unburiedr 
The other ingredients are, the blood-fione in powder, and forne other things; 
which feem to have a virtue to fianch blood ; as alfo the mofs hath. And 
the defcription of the whole ointment is to be found in the chymical difpen .... 
fatory of Croffius. Secondly, the fame kind of oIntment applied to the hurt 
it felf, worketh not the effect:; but only applied to the weapon. Thirdly, 
(which I like well) they do nof~obferve the confeCting of the ointment un
der any certain confiellation; which commonly is the excu~ of magical me..;. 
dicines when they fail, that they were not made under a fit figure of heaven. 
Fourthly, it may be applied to the weapon, though the party hurt be at 
great difiance. Fifthly, it feemeth the iD,1agination of the party to be cured, 
is not needful to concur; for it may be done without the knowledge of 
the party wounded: and thus much has been tried, that the ointment (for 
experiment's fake) hath been wiped off the weapon, without the knowledge 
of the party hurt, and prefently the party hurt has been in great rage of 
pain, till the weapon was re-anointed. Sixthly, it is affirmed, that if you 
cannot get the weapon, yet if you put an infirument of iron, or wood, re
fembling the weapon, into the wound, whereby it bleedeth, the anointing 
of that infirument will ferve and work the effea. This I doubt iliould 

. be a device to keep this firange form of cure in regueil: and ufe: becaufe 
many times you cannot come by the weapon it fetf~ Seventhly, the wound 
muil: be at firfl: wailied clean with white wine, or the party's own water; 
and then bound up dofe· in fine linnen, and no more dreiling renewed till it 
be whole. Eighthly, the fword it felf mufi be wrapped up clofe, as b1" 
as the ointment goeth, that it taketh no wind. Ninthly, the ointment, 
if you wipe it off from the fword, and keep it, will ferve again; and ra
ther increafe in virtue, than diminiih. Tenthly, it will cure in far ilior:er 
time, than ointments of wounds commonly do. Lafily, it will cure a beaft 
as well as a man; which I like beft of all the reft, becau[:! it fubjeaeth the 
matter to an ea[y trial. 

Experiment folitary touching fecret proprieties. 

999. I would have men know, that though I reprehend the eafy pailing 
over of the caufes of things, by afcribing them to fecret and hidden virtues, 
and proprieties, (for this hath arrefied and laid aDeep all true enquiry and 
indications;) yet I do not underfiand, but that inlthe praCl:ical part of know
ledge, much will be left to experience and. probation, whereunta indication 
cannot fo fully reach: and this not only in Jpecie, but in individuo. So in 
phyfick, if you will cure the jaundice, it is not enough to fay, that the me
dicine muil: not be cooling; for that will hinder the opening which the dif
eafe requireth: that it muil: not be hot; for that will exafperate choler: that 
it muft go to the gall; for there is the obftruaion which caufeth the difeafe, 
&c. But you mufi receive from experience, that powder of Chamaepytis, or 
the like, drunk in beer, is good for the jaundice. So again a wife phyfician 
noth not continue frill the fame medicine to a patient; but he will vary, if 
the firft medicine doth not apparently fucceed: for of thofe remedies that are 
good for the jaundice, fione, agnes, &c. that will do good in one body, 
wb~h will not do good in another; according to the correfpondence the me-
dicine hath to the individual body. . 

EXfC-
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Experiment foNtary touching the general fympathy of mens fpirits. 
1000. THE delight which men have in popularity, fame, honour, [(10.,:" 

million, and fubjeCtion of other mens minds, wills, or affeCtions,,(::tlthougl!. 
thefe things may be defired for other ends) feemeth to be a thing in it feI. 
without contemplation of confequence, grateful and agreeable to the nature of 
man. This thing (furely) is not without fome fignification, s if all- fpirits 
and fouls of men, came forth out of one divine limbus; elfe why men be fo 
much affeCted with that which others . think or fay? The beft temper of 
minds defireth good name and true honour: the lighter, popularity and ap
plaufe: the more depraved, fubjeCtion and tyranny; as is feen in great con
querors and troublers of the world: and yet more in arch-hereticks; for the 
introducing of new doCtrines, is ~ikewife an affectation of tyranny over the un ... 
derftandings and beliefs of men. . 

'\T OLe ilL Dd PHYSIO.; 
~ 



PHYSIOLOGICAL 

REMAINS. 
lnquijitions touching the compounding of metals. 

o make proof of the incorporation of iron with flint, or other 
frone. For if it can be incorporated without over-great charge, 
or other incommodity, the cheapnefs of the flint or frone, doth 
make the compound fruff profitable for divers ufes. The doubts 
may be three in number. 

FIRST, Whether they will incorporate at all, otherwife than to a body that 
will not hold well together, but become brittle and uneven? 

SECONDLY, Although it iliould incorporate well, yet whether the ftuff 
will not be fo frubborn as it will not work well with a hammer, whereby the 
charge in working will overthrow the cheapnefs of the material ? 

THIRDLY, Whether they will incorporate, except the iron and ilone be 
firft calcined into powder? And if not, whether the charge of the calcination 
will not eat out the cheapn~ of the material? 

TH E ufes are moil proba.hle. t~ be i tirft for the implements of the kitchin; 
as fpits, ranges, cobirons, potS; be. then for the wars, as ordnance, port-
cullifes, grates, chains, &c. . 

NOT E; the finer works of iron are not fo probable to be ferved with fuch a 
fruff; as locks, clocks, fmall chains, &c. becau[e the fruff is not like to be 
tough enough. 

FOR the better ufe in compari[on of iron, it is like the fruff will be far 
lighter; for the weight of iron to flint is double and a third part; and, [e
condly, it is like to ruil: not fo eafily, but to be more clean. 

TH E ways of tryal are two: firfr, by the iron and ftone of themfelves, 
wherein it mufr be enquired, what are the flones that do eafilieil: melt. Se
condly, with an additament, wherein brimftone is approved to help to the 
melting of iron or freel. But then' it muft be confidered, whether the charge 
of the additament will not defrroy the profit. 
t I] T 1lluft be known aIfo, what proportion of the frone the iron will receive 
to incorporate well with it, and that with once melting; for if either the pro
portion be too [mall, or that it cannot be received but piece-meal by feveral 
meltings, the work cannot be of value. 

To make proof of the incorporating of iron and brafs. For the cheapnefs 
of the iron in compari[on of the brafs, if the u[es may be ferved, doth promife 
profit. The doubt will be, touching their incorporating; for that it is ap
proved, that iron will not incorporate, neither with bra[s, nor other metals 
of it felf, by fimple fire: fo as the enquiry mufr be upon the calcination, and 
the additament, and the charge of them. 

TH E ufes will be for fuch things as are now made of bratS, and might be 
as 
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as w::ll f~rved by the compound ftufF; wherein the doubts will be chiefly of 
the toughnefs, and of the beauty. 

FIRST, therefore, if brafs ordnance could be made of the compound {tuff, 
in refpect: of the cheapnefs of the iron, it would be of great ufe. 

TH E vantage which brafs ordnance hath over iron, is chiefly, as I fuppofe, 
becaufe it will hold the blow, though it be driven far thinner than the iron 
can be; whereby it faveth both in the quantity of the material, and in the 
charge and commodity of mounting and carriage, in regard, by reafon of the 
thinnefs, it beareth much lefs weight: there may be alfo fomewhat in being 
not fo eafily ~ver-heated. 

SECONDLY, for the beauty. Thofe things wherein the beauty or luftre are 
efteemed, are, andirons, and all manner of images, and ftatues, and columns, 
and tombs, and the like. So as the doubt will be double for the beauty; 
the one whether the colour will pleafe fo well, becaufe it will not be fo like 
gold as brafs? The other, whether it will po1iili fo well? 'Vherein for the 
latter it is probable it will; for fleel glofies are more refplendent than the like 
plates of brafs would be; and fo is the glittering of a blade. And befides I take 
it, andiron brafs, which they call white brafs, hath fome mixture of tin to 
help the lufire. And for the golden colour, it may be by fome fmall mix
ture of orpiment, fuch as they ufe to brafs in the yellow alchymy; it will 
eafily recover th8.t which the iron lofeth. Of this the eye muil: be the judge 
upon proof made. 

BUT now for pans, pots, curfews, counters, and the like, the beauty will 
not be fo much refpeCted, fa as the compound il:uff is like topafs. 

FOR the better ufe of the compound fluff, it will be fweeter, and deaner 
than bra~ alone, which yieldeth a fmen or foilnefs; and therefore may be 
better for the veffels of the kitchen and brewing; It will alfo be harder than 
brafs, where hardnefs may be required; 

FOR the tryal, the doubts will be twD: firfi:, the over-weight of brafs 
towards iron, which will make iron float on the top in the melting. This 
perhaps will be hoI pen with the calaminar frone, which confenteth fo well 
with brafs, and as I take it, is lighter than iron. The other doubt will be, 
the fliffnefs and drynefs of iron to melt; which muil: be holpen either by 
moil1:ening the iron, or opening it. For the firfi, perhaps fome mixture of 
lead will help. Which is as much more liquid than brafs, as iron is lefs li
quid. The opening may be hoI pen by fame mixture of fulphur, fo as the' 
tryals would be with brafs, iron, calaminar· fione and fulphur; and then 
again with the fame compofition, and an addition of fame lead; and in all 
this the charge muft be confidered) whether it eat not out the profit of the 
cheapnefs of iron? 

THE R E be two proofs to be made of incorporation of metals for magnifi
cence and delicacy. The one for the eye, and the other for the ear. Statue
metal, and bell-metal, and trumpet-metal; and ftring.:..metal; in all thefe, 
though the mixture of brafs or copper iliould be dearer than the brafs it felf: 
yet the pleafure will advance the price to profit. 

FI RST therefore for flatue-metal, fee Pliny's mixtures, which are almofi: 
forgotten, and confider the charge. 

TR Y likcwife the mixture of tin in large proportion with copper, and obferve 
the colour and beauty, it being polifhed. But chiefly let proof be made of the 
incorporating of copper or brafs with glafs-metal, for that is cheap, and is like 
to add a great glory und iliining. 

FOR bell-metal. Firft, it is to be known what is the compofition which 
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is now in ufe. Secondly, it is probable that it is the drynefs of the metal that 
doth help the clearnefs of the found, and the moiftnefs that dul1eth it: and 
therefore the mixtures that are probable, are feeel, tin,' glafs-metal. 

FOR firing-metal, or trumpet-metal, it is the fame reafon; faye that glafs-. 
metal may not be ufed, becal1fe it will make it too brittle; and triat 
may be made with mixture of filver, it being but a delicacy with iron or 
brafs. 

To make proof of the incorporation of filver and tin in equal quantity, 
or with two parts filver, and one part tin, and to obferve whether it be of 
,.equal beauty and luftre with pure filver; and alfo whether it yield no foili
l,1efs more than filver? And again, whether it will endure the ordinary firer. 
which belongeth to chafing-dilhes, pofnets, and fuch other filver veffels? And 
if it do not endure the fire, yet whether by fome mixture of iron it may not 
be made more fixt? For if it be in beauty, and all the ufes aforefaid equal to 
filver, it were a thing of fin gular profit to the fiate, and to all particular per
fons, to change filver plate or veffel into the compound fluff, being a kind of 
iilver eleCtre, and to turn the reit into coin. It may be alfCJ quefiioned, whe
ther the compound fiuff will receive gilding as well as filver, and with equal 
lufire ? It is to be noted) that the common allay of filver coin is brafs, which 
doth difcolour more, and is not fo neat as tin. 

TH E drownings of metals within other metals, in fuch fort as they can 
never rife again, is a thing of great profit. For if a quantity of filver can be 
fO buried in gold, as it never will be reduced again, neither by fire, nor part
ing waters, nor otherways: and alfo that it ferve all nfes as well as pure gold~ 
it is in effeCt all one, as if fo much filver were turned into gold; only the 
weight will difcover it: yet that taketh off but half of the profit; for gold is 
not fully double weight to filver, but gold is twelve times price to filver. 

TH E burial muil: be by one of thefe two ways, either by the fmallnefs of 
the proportion, as perhaps fifty to one, which will be but fix-pence gains in fifty 
ihillings: or it muil: be holpen by fomewhat which may fix the fuver, never 
to be reaored or-vapoured away, when it is incorporated into fuch a mafs of 
gold; for the lefs quantity is ever the harder to fever: and for this purpofe 
iron is the likefi, or coppel-fluff, upon which the fire hath no power of con-
fumption. . 

'fH E making of gold feemeth a thing fcarcely pofiible; becaufe gold is 
the heaviefl of metals, and to add matter is impoiEble: and again, to drive 
metals into a narrower room than their natural extent beareth, is a can den
fation hardly to be expeCted. But to make filver feemeth more eafy, becaufe 
bo~h quick-filver and lead are weightier than filver; fo as there needeth only 
fixing, and not condenfing. The degree unto this that is already known, is 
infufing of quick-filver in a parchment" or otherwife in the midft of molten 
l_ead when it cooleth; for this fl::upifieth the quick-filver that it runneth no 
more. This trial is to be advanced three ways. Firft, by iteratino- the melt
ing of the lead, to fee whether it will not make the quick-filver bharder and 

,harder. Secondly, to put realgar hot into the midft of the quick-filver)
whereby it may be condenfed, as well from within as without. Thirdly, tp. 
try it in the midfi of molten iron, or molten fleel, which is a body more likely 
to fix the quickfilver than lead. It may be alfo tried, by incorporating powder 
of freel, or copple-dufl, by pouncing into the quick-fIlver, and fo to proceed 
to the fiupifying. 

UPON glaiS, four things would be put in proof. The firft, means. to make 
the 
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the glafs more crya:llline. The fecond, to make it more {hong for talis, 
and for fire, though it come not to the degree to be mOal1eable. The third, 
to make it coloured by tinttures, comparable to or exceeding precious frones. 
The fourth, to Olake a compound body of glafs and galletyle; that is, to have 
the colour milky like a chalcedon, being a fruff between a porcellane and a 
glafs. 

FOR the firfr; it is good firfr to know exattly the feveral materials whereof 
the glafs in ufe is made; window-glafs, Normandy and Burgundy, ale-houfe
glafs, EngliJh drinking-glafs: and then thereupon to confider what the rea[on 
is of the coarfenefs or clearnefs; and from thence to rife to a confideration 
how to make fome additaments to the coarfer materials.; to raife them to the 
whitenefs and cryftalline fplendour of the findl:. 

FOR the fecond ; we fee pebbles, and fome other frones, will cut as fine 
as cryfial, which if they will melt, may be a mixture for glafs, and may 
make it more tough and more cryftalline. Befides, we fee metals will vitrify; 
and perhaps fome portion of the glafs of metal vitrified, mixed in the pot of 
ordinary glafs-metal, will make the whole mafs more tough. 

FOR the third; it were good to have of coloured window-glafs, fuch as is 
coloured in the pot, and not by colours----

I T is to be known of what fruff galletyle is made, and how the colours in it 
are varied; and thereupon to confider how to make the mixture of glafs-metal 
and them, whereof I have feen the example. 

EN Q.Y IRE what be the ftones that do eafiliefr melt. Of them take half a 
pound, and of iron a pound and half, and an ounce of brimfrone, and fee 
whether they will incorporate, being whole, with a ftrong fire. If not, try 
the fame quantities calcined: and if they will incorporate, make a plate of 
them, and burniih it as they do iron. 

TAKE a pound and a half of brafs, and half a pound of iron ; two ounces 
of the calaminar frone, an ounce and a half of brimfrone, an ounce of lead; 
calcine them, and fee what body they make.; and if they incorporate, make 
a plate of it burniilied. 

TAKE of copper an ounce and a half, of tin an ounce, and melt them to
gether, and make a plate of them burnilhed. 

T A K E of copper an ounce and a half, of tin an ounce, of glafs-metal half 
an ounce; ftir them well in the boiling, and if they incorpOl:ate, make a plate 
of them burni{hed. 

TAKE of copper a pound and a half, tin four ounces, brafs two ounces; 
make a plate of them burni!hed. 

TAKE of filver two ounces) tin half an ounce.; make a little fay-cup of it, 
and burniili it. 

To enquire of the materials of every of the kind of glaffes, coarfer and 
finer, and of the proportions. 
~AKE an equal quantity of glafs-metal, of frone calcined, and bring a 

pattern. 
TAKE an ounce of vitrified metal, and a pound of ordinary g1afs-metal, 

and fee whether they will incorporate, and bring a pattern. 
BR I N G examples of all coloured glaffes, and learn the ingredients whereby 

they are coloured. 
EN Q.Y IRE of the fubftance of galletyle. 

Articles 

21 3 
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Articles of quefiions touching minerals. 
:fhe Lord Bacon's qudlions, with Dr. Meverel's JOlutions, concerning tbe com ... 

pounding, incorporating, or union qf metals or minerals; which jitbjeCl is 
tbe jirflletter 0/ his lordflip's alphabet. 

ct...WI T H what metals gold will incorporate by firnple colliquefa8:ion, 
and with what not? And in what quantity it will incorporate; 

and what kind of body the compound makes? 
A. GOLD with filver, ,which was the ancient eleClrltm: gold with quick

Jilver: gold with lead: gold with copper: gold with brafs: gold with iron: 
gold with tin. 

So likewife of filver: :GIver with quick-filver: filver with lead: filver with 
copper: filver with brafs: filver with iron: (Plinius jeculld. lib. xxxiii. g. 
1I1!1l:uit denario trium'Uir Antonius ferrum,) filver with tin. 

So Iikewife of quick-filver: quick-filver with lead: quick-filver with cop
per: quick-filver with brafs: quick-filver with iron: quick-filver with tin. 

So of lead: lead with copper: lead with brafs: lead with iron: lead with 
tin. Plin. xxxiv. 9. 

So of copper: copper with brafs: copper with iron: copper with tin. 
So of brafs: brafs with iron: brafs with tin. 
So of iron: iron with tin. 

lFhat be the compound metals that are common and known? And what are th~ 
proportions if their mixtures? As, 

LATTEN of brafs, and the calaminar frone. 
PE WT E R of tin and lead. 
BELL-metal of &c. and the counterfeit plate, which they call alchymy. 
TH E decompofitees of three metals or more, are too long to enquire of, ex-

cept there be forne compofitions of them already obferved. 
I T is alfo to be obferved, whether any two metals which will not mingle of 

themfelves, will mingle with the help of another; and what. 
W HAT compounds will be made of metal with frone and other fofi11s; as 

latten is made with brafs and the calaminar frone; as all the metals incorporate 
with vitriol; all with iron powdered; aU with flint, &c. 

So M E few of thefe would be inquired of, to difclofe the nature of the refl. 
W HE THE R metals, or other foillis will incorporate with molten giafs, and 

what body it makes? 
TH E quantity in the mixture would be well confidered; for fome linall 

quantity perhaps will incorporate, as in the allays of gold and filver coin. 
UPON the compound body, three things are chiefly to be obferved; the co

lour; the fragility or pliantnefs: the volatility of fixation, compared with the 
£ImpIe bodies. 

1"0 R prefent ufe or profit, this is the rule: confider the price of the two 
fimp~e bodies; confider again the dignity of the one above the other in ufe ; 
then fee if you can make a compound, that will [ave more in price, than it 
will lofe in dignity of the ufe. 

As for example; confider the price of brafs ordnance; confider again the 
price of iron ordnance, and then confider wherein the brafs ordnance doth 
excel the iron ordnance in ufe: then if you can make a compound of brafs 
and iron that will be near as good in ufe, and much cheaper in price, then 
there is profit both to the private, and the common-wealth. So of gold 

and 
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and £lIver, the price is double of twelve: the dignity of gold above filver is not 
much, the fplendour is alike, and more plea£lng to fome eyes, as in cloth of 
filver, £lIvered rapiers, &c. The main dignity is, that gold bears the fire, 
which filver doth not: but that is an excellency in nature, but it is nothing 
at all in ufe; for any dignity in ufe I know none, but that £lIve ring will 
fully and canker more than gilding; which if it might be correCted with a 
little mixture of gold, there is profit: and I do fomewhat marvel, that the 
la'.:ter ages have loft the ancient eleC/rum, which was a mixture of filvet with 
gold: whereof I conceive there may be much ufe" both in coin, plate; and 
gilding. 

I T is to be noted, that there is in the ver£lon of metals impoffibility, or at 
leaft great difficulty, as in making of gold, filver, copper. On the other fide, 
in the adulterating or counterfeiting of 1.lletals, there is deceit and villany. 
But it ihould feem there is a middle way, and that is by new compounds, if 
the ways of incorporating were well known. 

W HAT incorporation or imbibition metals will receive from vegetables, 
without being diffolved in their fubftance: as when the armourers make their 
fieel more tough and pliant, by afperfion of water and juice of herbs; when 
gold being grown fomewhat churliih by recovering, is made more pliant by 
throwing 'in ihreds of tanned leather, or by leather oiled. 

NOTE; that in thefe and the like ihews of imbibition, it were good to try 
by the weights, whether the weight be increafed or no; for if it be not, it is 
to be doubted that there is no imbibition of fubftance, but only that the ap
plication of that other body, doth difpofe and invite the metal to another pof
ture of parts, than of it felf it would have taken. 

AFT E R the incorporation of metals by fimple colliquefaCtion, for the better 
difcovery of the "nature, and confent$ and diffents of metals, it would be 
likewife tried by incorporating of their diifolutions. 

W HAT metals' being diIfolved in {hong waters will incorporate well toge-
ther, and what not? Which is to be enquired pa~ticularly, as it was i~1 colli .. 
q uefaCtions. . r 

THERE is to be 6bferved in thofe diiIQlutions which will not eafily incor
pOl-ate, what the effeCts are: as theJ:mllition; the precipitation to >tthe bot ... 
tom; the ejaculation towards the top ; the fufpenfion in the midft ; "and the 
1'k .' " 
1 e. 

NOTE; that the diiTents of the menftrual or fhong waters, may hinder the 
incorporation, as well as the diffents of the metals themfelves; therefore where 
the menftrua are the fame, and yet the incorporation followeth not, you may 
conclude the diffent is in the metals; but where the meJ!.flrua are feveral, not 
fo certain. 

Dr. Meverell's anfwers to the foregoing qwjlions, concerning the compounding, 
incorporating, or union of metals and minerals. 

GOLD will incorporate with filver in any proportion. Plin. lib. xxxiii. cap. 4. 
Omni auro inijt argentum vario pondere ; alibi dena, alibi nona, alibi oflava 
parte-Ubicunquequinta argenti portio imJenitur, eleCfrum '"Jocatur. The body 
remains fixt, folid, and coloured, according to the proportion of the two 
metals. 

GOLD with quick-£llver eafily mixeth, but the produCt is imperfeCtly fixed i 
;lllJ 10 alC all oth..::r metals incorporate with mercury. 

Go L D incorporates with lead in any proportion. 
Go L D incorporates with copper in any proportion, the common allay. 

COl.,I) 
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GOLD incorporates with brafs in any proportion. And what is faid of cop--

per is true of brafs, in the union of other metals. 
GOLD will not incorporate with iron. , 
GOLD incorporates with tin, the ancient allay, !fa. i. 25. 
W HA Twas faid of gold and quick-filver, may be faid of quick-filver and 

the reft of metals. 
SIL VER with lead in any proportion. 
SILVER incorporates with copper. Pliny mentions fuch a mixture; for 

trt'umphales }latllae, lib. xxxiii. 9. m!!centur argento, tertia pars aeris Cyprii te
nuijjimi, quod coronarium '"Jocant, & julphuris vivi quantum argenti. The 
fame is true of brafs. 

SI L VER incorporates not with iron. Wherefore I wonder at that which. 
Plin)' hath, lib. xxxiii. 9. Miftuit denario triumvir Antonius ferrum. And 
what is faid of this is true in the reft; for iron incorporateth with none of 
them. 

SILVER mixes with tin. 
LE AD incorporates with copper. Such a mixture was the pot-metal 

wl}ereof Pliny fpeaks, lib. xxxiv. 9. 'Iernis aut quaternis libris plumbi argen
tatH in centenas aeris additis. 

LEAD incorporates with tin. The mixture of thefe two in equal propor
tions, is that which was anciently called plumbum argentarium, Plin. xxxiv. 17. 

Co P PER inG:orporates with tin. Of fuch a mixture were the mirrors of the 
Romans. Plin. Atque ut omnia de JPeculis peragantur hoc loco, optima apud ma
jores erant BrundiJina, /lanno & aere mijlis, lib. xxxiii. 9. 

Compound metals now in uft. 
1. FINE tin. The mixture is thus; pure tin a thoufand pound, temper 

fifty pound, glafs of tin three, pounds. 
2. COARSE pewter is made of fine tin and lead. Temper is thus made; 

the drofs of pure tin four pound and a half, copper half a pound. 
3. BRASS is made of copper and calaminaris. 
4- BELL-metaL Copper a thoufand pound, tin from three hundred to two 

hundred pound, brafs a hundred and fifty pound. 
5. POT-metal, copper and lead. 
6. W HIT E alchymy is made of pan-brafs one pound, and arjenz'cum three 

ounces. 
7. RED alchymy is made of copper and auripigment. 
TH ERE be divers imperfect minerals, which will incorporate with the 

metals: being indeed metals inwardly, but clothed with earths and frones: as 
pyritis, calaminaris, miJj, chalcitis, Jory, vitriolum. 

l';IE T ALS incorporate not with glafs, except they be brought into the form 
of glafs. 

ME TALS diifolved. The difl"olution of gold and filver difagree, fo that in 
their mixture there is great ebullition, darknefs, and in the end a precipita
tion of a black powder. 

TH E mixture of gold and mercury agree. 
GOLD agrees with iron. In a word, the diffolution of mercury and iron 

agree with all the reft. 
SIL VE R and copper difagree, and [0 do filver aod lead. Silver and tin a

gree. 

The 
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Articles of enquiry concerning minerals. 'IbeJecond letter if the crqfs-row, 
touching the Jeparaticn of metals and mz"nerals. 

SE PAR A T ION is of three forts; the firft, is the feparatin g of the pure metal 
from the ore or drofs, which we call refining. The fecond, is the drawing 
:one metal or mineral out of another, which we call extracting. The third, is 
the feparating of any metal into its original, or materz"a prima, or element, or 
all them what you will; which work we will call principiation. 

I. FOR refining) we are to enquire of it according to the feveral metals.; as 
gold, filver, &c. Incidently we are to enquire of the fidt fione, or ore, or 
fpar, or marcaGte of metals feverally, and what kinJ of bodies they arc, and 
of the degrees of richnefs. Alfo we are to enquire of the means of feparating, 
whether by fire, parting waters, or otherwife. Alfo for the manner of refining, 
.'you are to fee how you can multiply the heat, or haften the opening, and fo 
fave the charge in the fining. . 
.. THE means of this in three manners; that is to fay, in the blafl: of the 
£re; in the mz~nncr of the furnace, to multiply heat by union and reflex ion ; 
and by [orne addi[<lment, or medicines which will help the bodies to open them 
the fOoner. 

NOT E the qUlckning of the bla:fl:, and the multiplying Df the heat in the 
furnace, may be the fame for all metals; but the additaments mufl: be fe
veral, according to the nature of the metals. Note again, that if you think 
that the multiplying of the additaments in the fame proportion, that you 
multiply the ore, the work will follow, you may b~ deceived: for quantity 
in the pa11ive will add more refi:fl:ance, than the fame quantity in the active 
will add force. 

2. FOR extracting; you are to enquire what metals contain others, and like ... 
wife what 119(; as lead, filver; copper, filver, O"c. 

N OTE, a1thou~h the charge of extraction iliould exceed the worth, yet that 
Is not the matter ~ Fo: at leafi it will difcover nature and poffibility, the other 
may be thought on aferwardf:. 

VI E are likewife to enquire wha~ the differences are of thofe metals which 
contain more or lefs otlier metals, and hmv that agrees with the poomefs or 
richnefs of the me~als or ore in themfe!ves. As the lead that contains mofi fiI
ver is accoun ~ed to be more b;·ittle, and yet otherwife poorer in it felf. 

3. FOR principiation, I cannot affirm whether there be any fuch thing or 
not; and I think the chymifts make too much ado about it: but howfoever it 
be, be it f()lution or extraCtion, or a kind of converfion by the fire; it is dili
gently to be enquired what faIts, fulphur, vitriol, mercury, <:1' the like fimple 
bodies are to be found in the ieveral metals, and in what quantity. 

Dr. Meverel's arifwers to tbe foregoing qudlioJZS, touching the feparations 
if metals and minerals. 

1. FOR the means of feparating. After that the ore is walhed, or cleanfed 
from the earth, there is nothing fimp1y necefTary, fave only a wind-furnace 
well framed, narrow above and at the hearth, in !hape oval, fufficiently fed 
with char-coal and ore, in convenient proportions. 

FOR additions in this firfi feparation, I have obferved none; the drofs the 
mineral brings being fufficient. The refiners of iron obferve, that that iron
frone is hardeil: to melt, which is fullefl: of metal, and that eafief1: which 
hath moft drois. But in lead, and tin, the contrary is noted. Yet in melt
ing of metals, when they have been calcined formerly by fire, or firong-

VOL. III. E e waters, 
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waters, there is good ufe of additaments, as of borax, tartar, armoniack, and 
fait-petre. . 

2. IN extracting bf metals. Note; that lead and tin contain filver. Lead and 
filver contain gold. Iron contains brafs. Silver is beft feparated from lead by 
the tefl:. So gold from filver. Yet the beft way for that is aqua regia. 

3;, FOR principiation. I can truly and boldly affirm, that there are nofuch 
principles as fal; fulphur and mercury, which can be feparated from any perfect 
metals. For every pan fo feparated, may eafily be reduced into perfect metal 
without fub£l:itution of that, or thofe principles which chymifts imagine to be 
wanting. As fuppofe you take the faIt of lead; this faIt, or as fame name it 
fulphur, may be turned into perfeCt lead, by melting it with the like quantity 
of lead which contains principles only for it felf. 

I acknowledge that there is quick-filver and brimfione found in the imper
feCt minerals; but thofe are nature's remote materials, and not the chymi1l's 
principles. As if you di1folve antimony by aqua regia, there will be real 
brim1lohe fwimming upon the water: as appears by the colour of the fire 
when it is burnt> and by,the fmelI. 

Articles of enquiry concerning metals and minerals. 'The third letter OJ the crofi
row touching the var£ation if metals into jeveral )hapes, bod£es, or natures, 
the particulars wherecf follow: 
TINCTURE: turning to rufe: calcination ~ [ub1imation~ precipitation: a ... 

malgamatifing, or turning into. a [oft body: vitrification: opening or di1fol
ving into liquor: fproutings, or branchings, or arbore[cents: induration and 
mollification: making t€mgh or brittle: volatility and fixation : tranfmutation~ 
or verGon. 

FOR tincture:- it is to be enquired how metal may be tinged through and 
through, and with what, and into what colours; as tinging filver yellm-"i',. 
tinging copper white, and tinging red, green" blue; efpecially \vith keeping the 
luftre. 

IT EM, tinCture of glafTes. 
ITEM, tincture of marble, flint, or other fione. 
FOR turning into ruil, two things are chiefly to be enquired; by what cor ... 

rofives it is done, and into what colours it turns; as lead into white, which 
they call cerzys; iron into yellow, which they call crocus martis; quickGlver 
into vermilion; brafs into green, which they call verdigrife. 

FOR calcination; how every metal is calcined, and into what kind of body, 
and what is the exquifite1l way of calcination. 

FOR fublimatioQ; to enquire the manner of fubliming, and what metals en
dure fubliming, and what body the fublimate makes. 

FOR precipitation likewife; by what ftrong water every metal will precipi
tate, and with what additaments,. and in what time" and into what body. 

So for amalgama; what metals wiIl endure it, what are the means to do 
it, and what is the manner of the body. 

FOR vitrification likewife; what metals will endure it, what are the means 
to do it, into what colour it turns; and farther, where the whole metal is turn .. 
ed into glafs, and where the metal doth but hang in the glaffy parts; alfo what 
weight the vitrified body bears, compared with the crude body; alfo becaufe 
vitrificatiDn is accounted a kind of death of metals, what vitrification will admit 
of turning back again,. and what not. 

FOR diffolution into liquor, we are to enquire what is the proper men
firuum to diffolve any metal> and in the negative, what will touch upon the 

one. 
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one, and not upon the other, and what [everal menflrua will diff'olve any 
metal, and which moft exaCtly. Item, the procefs or motion of the diifo]u
'tion, the manner of rifing, boiling, vapouring more violent, or more gen
tle, caufing much heat or lefs. Item,. the quantity or charge that the ftrong 
water will bear, and then give over. Item, the colour into which the liquor 
will turn. Above all it is to be enquired, whether there ~ any menJlruum 
to diffolve any metal that is not fretting, or corroding, and openeth the body 
by fympathY1 and not by mordacity, or violent penetration. 

FOR fprouting or branching, though it be a thing but tranfitorjr, and a kind 
of toy or pleafure, yet there is a more ferious ufe of it, for that it difcovereth 
the delicate motions of fpirits, when they put forth and cannot get forth, like 
unto that which is in vegetables. 

FOR induration, or mollification; it is to be enquired what will make me
tals harder and harder, and what will make them fofter and fofter. And this' 
enquiry tendeth to two ends: fir11, fot ufe; as to make iron foft by the fire 
makes it malleable. Secondly, becaufe induration is a: degree towa~ds fixation,. 
and mollification towards volatility.; and therefore the enquiry of them will 
give light towards the other~ , 

FOR tough and brittle, they are much of the fame Jcind, but yet worthy 
of an enquiry apart, efpecially to jOhn hardnefs with toughnefs, as making glafs' 
malleable; (;rc. and making blades thong to refift and pierte, and yet not eafy 
to break. , 

FOR volatility and fixation. It is a principal branch to be enquired: the 
utmoft degree of fixation is that wheredn' nQ fire will work" nor fhong wate~ 
joined with fire, if there be any fuch fixation poffible. The ,next is, when 
fire Gmply will not work without thong waters. The next is by the teft, 
The next is when, it will endure fire not blown, or fuch a ftrength of fire. 
The next is when it will not endure, but yet is malleable. The next is when it 
is not malleable, but yet is not fluent, but ftupified. So of volatility; the 

, utmoft degree is when it will flyaway without returning. The next is wheri 
it will fly up, but with eafe return. The next is when it will fly upward~ 
over the helm by a kind of exfuffiation without vapouring. The next is 
when it will melt though not rife. The next is when it will foften though 
not melt. Of all thefe diligent enquiry is to be made in feveral metals, efpe~' 
cially of the more extreme degrees. 

FOR tranfmutation or verGon. If it be real and true, it is the fartheft part 
of art, and would be well difiingui!hed, from extraCtion, from reftitution~ 
and from adulteration. I hear much of turning imn into copper; I hear alfo 
of the growth of lead in weight, which cannot be without a converfion of fame 
body into lead: but whatfoever is of this kind, and well eXpreff~dl is diligently 
to be enquired and fet down. ' , 

Dr. Meverel's anfwers to the foregoing que/lions, concerning the variation of 
metals and minerals. 

1. FOR tinCl:ures, there are none that I know, but that rich variety which 
fprings from mixture of metals with metals, or imperfeCt minerals. 

2. TH E imperfect metals are fubjeCt to ruft, all of them except mercury, 
which is made into vermilion by folution, or calcination. The reft are 
rufied by any faIt, [our, or acid water. Lead into a white body called ce~ 
ruffa. Iron into a pale red called fertugo. Copper is turned into green, 
named aerugo, aes 'Viride~ Tin into white: But this is not in ufe, neither 
llath it obtained a name. 
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TH E fcriptures mention the ruit of gold, but t?at's in regard of the allay. , 
3. CALCINATION. All metals may be calcmed by fircllg waters) cr by 

admixtion of faIt, fulphur, and mercury. The imperfecr 'metals Inay L<: 
calcined by continuance of fiinple fire j iron thus calcined is called crOClts 

martis. 
AN D this is their heft way. Gold and filver are beil: calcined by mercury .. 

Their colour is gray. Lead calcined is very red. Copper dulky red. 
4. ME T ALS are fublimed by joining them with mercury or falts. As filver 

with mercury, gold with fal armoniac, mercury with vitriol. 
5. PRECIPITATION is, when any metal being diffolved into a firongwa..l;. 

ter, is beaten down into a powder by 'faIt water. The chiefeft in this kind 
is oil of tartar. 

6. AMA~GAMATION, is the joining, or mixing of mercury with any other 
of the metals. The manner is this in gold, the reft are anfwerable: take fix 
parts of mercury, make them hot in a crucible, and pour them to one part 
of gold made red hot in another crucible, fEr thefe well t.ogether that they 
may incorporate; which done, caft the mafs into cold water amI wa!h it. This 
is called the amalgama of gold, 
, 7. FOR vitrification. All the imperfeCt metal~ may be turned by fit-Ong 
fire into glafs,except mercury,; iron into green; lead into yellow; brafs into 
blue; tin into pale yellow. For gold and filver, I have not known them vi
trified, <:xcept jo.ined with 3;ntimony. Thefe glaify bodies may be reduced 
into the form of mineral bodies. 

8. DISSOLUTION. All metals without exception may be diifolved. 
I. I;RON m~y be diffolved by any tart, falt, or vitriolated water; yea, b\'" 

common water, if it be firfi: calcined with fulphur. It diifolves in aquajbrtls. 
with great ebullition and heat, into a red liquor, fo red as blood. . 

2. LEAD is fittejl; diffolved in vinegar, into a pale yellow~ making the vine
gar very f weet. 
: 3. TIN is heft 9iffolved withdiftilled faIt-water. It retains the colour of 
the mel'!flruum. .. 

4. COPPER diffolves as iron doth, in the fame liquor into a blue. 
5. SILVER hath itsproper menjlruum, which is aqua fortis. The colour is 

green, with great heat and ebullition. 
6. GOLD is diifolved with oq,uo regia, into a yell~w liquor, with little heat 

or ebullition. 
7. MERCURY is ditfolved with much heat and boiling, into the fame 

liquors which gold and filver are. It alters not the colour of the men
flruum. 

NOT E. Strong waters may be charged with half their weight of fixed metals;, 
and equal of mercury ; if the workman be fkilful. 

9· SPROUTING. This is an -accident of diifolution. For if the menflruune 
be overcharged, then within iliort time the metals will ihoot into certain. 
cryftals. 

10. FOR induration, or mollification, they depend upon the quantity of 
fixed mercury and fulphur. I have obferved little of them, neither of tough~ 
nefs nor bitternefs. 

1 I. TH E degrees of fixation and volatility I acknowledge, except the two 
ntmoft, which never were obferved. 

12. Ta E queftion of tranfmutation is very doubtful. Wherefore I refer 
your honour to ~he fourth tome of 'theatrum chymicum: and there, to that 

t~?~ 
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C'olct: which is entituled diJquiJitio Heliana; where you !haIi find full' fa~ 
tisfaClion. 

, / { ; / 

Inquiries concerning metals and minerals., ,'Ihe fourth letter of tbe crofl-row> 
touching rejlitution. 

FIRST, therefore it is to be lnquired in the negativ~, what bodies will n~vef 
return, either by their extreme fiXings, as in fomevitrifications, or by extreme 
volatility. , ( , , 

I T is alfo to be inquired of the two means of reduction; and fira by the 
fire, which is but by congregation of homogeneal parts. " 

TH E fecond is, by drawing them down by fome body that hath confent 
with them. As iron drawerh down copper in wate}:"; gold dra wcth q.uick
filver in vapour; whatfoever is of this kind, is very diligently tQ be in-
quired. , 

ALSO it is to be inquired what time, or age, will reduce without help of 
fire or body. , ' ,,!' , 

ALSO it is to be inquired what gives impediment to union or r~aitution~ 
which is fometimes called mortification; as when quick-filver is mortified with 
turpentine, fpittle, or butter. ,,' ' , " 

LA S T L Y, it is to be inquired how the metal refiored, . differeth in any thing 
ii'om the metal rare: as whether it become not more chutliili; altered in colour~ 
or the like. 

Dr. Meverel's at({wers touching the rejlitutions if metals and minerals. 
RE Due T ION is chiefly effeCted by fire, wherein if they frartd and n<l:le, th~ 

imperfeCt metals vapour away, and fo do all manner of faIts whit:h feparated 
them in minimas partes before. 

RE D U C T ION 1s fingularly hoI pen; by joining ftore of me~l of the fame na ... 
ture with it in the melting. , , 

MET ALS reduced are fomewhat churliili, but not altered in colour. 

The lord Verulam's inquijition concerning the vetjions; tranfmutations, mul .. 
tiplicalions, and efleclt'ons of bodies. 

EAR T H by fire is turned into brick, which is of the nature of a fione~ 
and ferveth for building as frane doth: and the like of tile. ff(gaerf th~ 
manner. 

NAP H T H A; which was the bituminous mortar ufed in the walls of Ba.by ... 
lon, grows to an entire and very hard matter Ilke aftone.. ; 

IN clay countries, where there is pebble and gravel, ,you thall fi~d great 
ilones, where you may fee the pebbles or gravel, and between them a (upfran~ 
of frone as hard or harder than the pebble it felf. , . 

TH ERE are fome fprings of water, . wher~in if you put wood; it will. turn 
into the nature of frone : fo as that within the wat~r ihall b<: fiope, and that 
.. bove the water continue wood. 

TH E Dime about the reins and bladder in ma~'s body, tur.ns into frone : 
and frane is likewife found often in the gall i and fometllne~, though rarely) in 
'Vena porta. . , , '.' ' . 

Q£ A ERE what time the fubfrance of earth in qu~rrie$, atketh to be t\lrped 
into Hone? 

'\tV ATE R, as it feems, turneth into cryfial; as is [een ill divers Cav~; where the 
(I y llJl hangs ill jii !lieidi is. 

TRY 

., 
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~R Y wood, or the fialk of herbs, buried in quick-filver, whether if will 

hot grow hard and ftony ? 
THEY fpeak of a frone engendred in a toad's head. 
THERE was a gentleman, digging in his moat, found an egg turned Into 

fione, the white and the yolk keeping their colour, and the {hell gliftering like 
a ftone cut with corners. 

TRY fome thin~s put into the bottom of a well; as wbod, or fome foft 
fubftance: but let It not touch the water, becaufe it may not putrefy. 

TH E Y fpeak, that the white of an egg, with lying long in the fun; wilt L:-n 

fione. 
MUD in water turns into !hells of fillies, as in horfe mufdes,- in frelli 

ponds, old and overgrown. And the fubftance is a wondrous fine fubftance') 
light and lhining. 

A fpeech touching the recovering of drowned mineral works, prepared for thi 
parliament (as Mr. BufheltiJftrmed) by the viftount qfSt. Albans, then lord 
high chancellor if England (a). 

My lords and gentlemen, 

T HE king, my royal mafier, was lately (graciouily) pleafed' ~to move 
fome difcourfe to me concerning Mr. Sutton's hofpital, and fuch like 

worthy foundations of memorable piety: which humbly feconded by my 
felf, drew his majefty into a ferious confideration of the mineral treafures 
of his own territories, and the praCtical difcoveries of them by way of my 
philofophical theory: which he then fo well refented, that, afterwards, up
on a mature digefiion of my whole defign, he commanded me to let your 
lordfhips underftand, how great an inclination he hath to further fo hope
ful a work, for the honour. of his dominions, as the moil: probable means 
to relieve all the poor thereof, without any other frock or benevolence, than 
that which divine bounty fhould confer on their own indufiries and hondl: 
labours, in recovering all fuch drowned mineral works, as have been, or {hall 
be therefore deferted. 

AND, my lords, all that is now defired of his majefiy and your 10rdi11ips, 
is no more than a gracious act of this pre.fent parliament to authorize them 
herein, adding a mercy to a munificence, which is, the perfons of fuch 
ftrong and able petty-felons, who, in true penitence for their crimes, £ball 
implore his majefiy's mercy and permiffion to expiate their offences, by their 
affiduous labours in fo innocent and hopeful a work. 

FOR, by this unchangeable way (my lords) have I propofed to erect the 
academical fabrick of this ifland's Solomon's houfe, modell'd in my new At
lantis. And I can hope (my lords) that my midnight fiudies, to make our 
countries flouriih and outvy European neighbours in myfierious and benefi
cent arts, have not fo ingratefully affeCted your noble intellects, that you will 
delay or refift his majefty's defires, and my humble petition in this benevo. 
lent, yea, magnificent affair; £Ince your honourable pofrerities may ~ en
riched thereby, and my ends are only to make the world my heir, and the 
learned fathers of my Solomon's houfe, the [ucceffive and [worn truftees iIi 
the difpenfation of this great fervice, for God's glory, my prince's magni
ficence, this parliament's honour, our countrey's general good, and the propa .. 
gat ion of my own memory. 

(4) See Mr, Bu's exttaCt, p. 18, 19' 
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A-s: D J may afTure your Iordiliips, that all my propofals in order to this 

great architype, feemed fo rational and feafible to my royal fovereign our 
chriflian Solomon, that I thereby prevailed with his majeily to call this 
honourable parliament, to confirm and impower me in my own way of mi
ning, by an act of the fame, after his majefiy's more weighty a fi--a irs were 
confidered in your wifdoms; both which he defires your lord{bips; and YOll 

gentlemen that are chofen as the patriots of your refpective countries, to 
take fpeedy care of: which done, I {hall not then doubt the happy iffl1e of 
my undertakings in this defign, whereby concealed treafures, which now 
{eern utterly loft to mankind, {ball be confined to fa univerfal a piety, and 
brought into ufe by the indufiry of converted penitents, whofe wretched 
carcafrs the impanial laws have, or {ball dedicate; as untimely fcai1:s, to the 
worms of the earth, in whofe womb thofe deferted mineral riches mua ever 
lie buried as Ion abortments, unlefs thofe be made the active midwives to 
deliver them. For, my lords, I humbly conceive them to be the fittei"r' of 
all men to effect this great work, for the ends and cau[es which I h1ve be
fore expreifed. 

ALL which, my lords, I humbly refer to your grave and foEd judgments 
to conclude of, together with fuch other affifiances to this frame, as your own 
oraculous wifdom {hall intimate for the magnifying our Creator in his infcrutable 
providence, and admirable works of nature. 

Certain experiments made by the lord Bacon about <[veigh! in air and water. 
A new fovereign of equal weight in the air to the piece in bra[." o~erweigheth 

in the water nine grains. in three fovereigns the difference in the water is but 
twenty four grairls. 

Tu E fame fovereign overweigheth an equal weight of lead, four grains 
in . the wa~er, in brafs grains for gold: in three fovereigns a-bout eleven 
grams. 

TH E tame fovereign overwdgheth an equal weight of itones in the air, at 
leafi fixty five grains in the water: the grains bt:i:1g for the weight of gold, 111 

bmfs metal. 
A ghfs filled with water weighing, in '1'roy weights, thirteen OUllces and 

five dram5, the glJ[, and the water together weigheth feverally, viz. the water 
nine ounces and a half, and the gLlfs four ounces and a dram. 

A bladder weighing t\VO ounces feven drams and a half, a pebble bid upon 
the top of the bladder makes three ounces fix drams and a half, the flone 
weigheth [even drams. 

TH E bladder (as above) blown; and the [arne fallen, weigheth equal. 
A lponge dry weigheth one ounce, twenty fix grains: the fame [ponge be

ing wet, weigheth fou rteen ounces, fix drams and three quarters: the water 
wcigheth in feveral eleven ounces, one dram and a half, and the [ponge three 
ounces and a half, and three quarters of a dram. Firfi time. 

TH E {ponge and water together weigh fifteen ounces and feven drams: in 
[everal, the water weigheth eleven ounces and [even drams, and the [ponge 
three ounces feven dram:; and a half. Second time. 

THREE fovereigns made equal to a weight in filver in the air, differ in the 
water. 

FOR falfe weights, one beam long, the other thick. 
TH E flick and thread weigh half a dram, and twenty grains; being laid in 

the balance. 
TI-I E frick ti€d to reach within half an inch of the end of the beam, and 

fo 
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fo much from the tongue, weigheth. twenty eight grains; the difference l:i 
twenty two grains. 

TH E fame flick being tied to hang over the end of the beam an inch ,and a 
half, weigheth half a dram and twenty four grains, exceeding the weight of 
the faid flick in the balance by four grains. . . 

TH E fame frick being hanged down beneath the thread, as near the tongue 
as is pollible, weigheth only eight grains. 

Two weights of gold being made equal in the air, and weighing feverally 
feven drams; the one balance being put into the water, and the other hang.;. 
ing in the air, the balance in the water weigheth only five drams and three 
grains, and abateth of the weight in the air one dram and a half, and twenty 
feven grains. 

TH E fame trial being made the fecond timet and more truly and exactly 
betwixt gold and gold, weighing feverally (as above) and making a jufr and 
equal weight in the air, the one balance being put into the water the depth 
of five inches, and the other hanging in the air, the balance in the water 
weigheth only four drams, and fifty five grains, and abateth of the weight in 
the air two drams, and five grains. 

TH E trial being made betwixt lead and lead:, weighing feverally [even drams 
in the air, the balance in the water weigheth only four drams, and forty one 
grains, and abateth of the weight in the air two drams, and nineteen grains; 
the balance kept the fame depth in the water as abovefaid. 

TH E trial being made betwixt filver and filver, weighing feverally feven 
drams in the air, the bala'nce in the water weigheth only four drams, and 
twenty five grains. So it abateth two drams, and thirty five grains; the fame 
depth in the water obferv~d. 
. IN iron and iron, weighing feverally each balance in, the air kven drams,. 
the balance in the water weigheth only four drams, and eighteen grains; and 
abateth of the weight in the air two drams,.and forty two gr .. ins; the depth ob ... , 
f:rve as above. 
, IN fione and fione, the fame weight of feven drams equaTly if} the air, the 

balance in the water weigheth only two drams, and twenty two grains; and 
abateth of the weight in the air four drams, and thirty eight grains; the depth 
as above. 

IN brafS and brafs, the fame weight of feven drams in each balance, equal 
in the air, the balance in the water weighetll only four drams, amI twenty two 
grains; and abateth in the water two drams, and thirty eight grains; the depth 
obferved. 

THE two balances being weighed in the air and water,.the balance in the aiF 
over-weigheth the other in the water two drams, and twenty eight grains; the 
depth in the water as aforefaid. 

I T is a profitable experimen t which fheweth the weights of feveral bodies ill 

comparifon with water. It is of nfe in lading of {hips, and other bottoms) and 
may help to !hew what burt hen in the feveral kinds they will bear. 

Certain Jildden thoughts if the lord Bacon's, jet down by him under the title 
of experimmts for prrjit. 

MUCK of leaves: muck of river, earth, and chalk: muck of earth dofed, 
both for fait-petre and muck: fetting of wheat and peafe; mending of crops 
by fieeping of feeds: making peafe, cherries, and firawberries come early: 
frrengthening of earth for often returns of radifhes, parfnips, turnips, &c. 
making great roots of onions, radiihes, and other efculent roots: fowing of 

, feeds. 
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feeds of trefoil: fetting of woad: fetting of tobacco, and taking aw'ay the 
rawns: grafti:lg upon houghs of ol~ trees: making of a hafiy coppic~ : .plant
ing of ofiers m wet grounds: makm~ of can?les to lafr long: ?Ulldmg of 
chimneys, furnaces, and Qvens,. to glVe,heat WIth lefs wood:. fixmg of log
wood: other means to make yellow and green fixed: confervmg of oranges, 
lemons, citrons, ,pomegranates, . &c. ~n fummer: recovering of pearl, coral, 
turcoife colour, by a confervatory of fnow: fowing of fenel: brewing with 
Pay, haws, trefoil, broom, hips, bramble-berries, wood~ines, wild thyme,. 
inftead of hops, thiftles: multiplying and dreffing artichokes; 

Certain experiments if the lord Bacon's, about the comim'xiitre of liquors only; 
not foNds, without heat or agitation, but only by jimple compoJition and 
flttling. 
SPIRIT of wine mingled with common water, although it be much 

lighter than oil, yet fo as if the firft fall be broken, by means of a fop, or 
gtherwife, it frayeth above; and if it be once mingled, it fevereth not again, 
as oil doth. Tried with water Coloured with faff'ron. 

SPIRIT of wine mingled with common water, hath a, kjnd of clouding, 
and motion ihewing no ready commixture. Tried with faff'ron: 

A dram of gold difTolved in aqua regis, with a dram of copper in aqua 
fortis commixed, gave a green colour, but no vifible motion in the parts. 
Note, that the difTolution of the gold, was twelve parts water, to one part 
body: and of the copper was fix parts water, toone part body. 

OIL of almonds commixed with fpirit of wine, fevereth; and the fpirit 
of wine remaineth on the top, anq ~he oil in the bottoin~ . . 

GOLD difTolved commixed with fpirit of wine, a dram of each, doth com-
mix, and no other apparent alteration. ',' . 

Q£.IcK-filver difTolved with gold difTolved, a dram of each, doth turn to' 
a mouldy liquor, black, and like fmith's water. 

NOTE; the difTolution of the gold was twelve parts water ut fopra, and 
one part metal: that of water was two parts,.,. and one pa~t metal. 

SPIRIT of wine and quick-filver commixed, a dram of each; a~ the firft 
ihewed a white !TIilky fubfiance at the top, but foon after mingled. 

01 L of vitriol commixed with oil of cloves, a dram of each, turneth 
into a red dark colour; and a fubfrance thick almo,ft like pitch: and upon 
the firfi motion gathereth an extream heat, not to be endured by touch. 

DISSOLUTION of gold, and oil of vitriol commixed" a dram of each, 
gathereth a great heat at the firfr, and darkneth the gold, and maketh a 
thick yellow. < • 

SPIRIT of wine, and oil of vitrioJ, a dram of each, hardly mingle; the 
oil of vitriol going to the bottom, and the fpirit of wine lying above in a 
milky fubfiance. It gathereth alfo a great heat, and a fweetnefs in the tafie. 

OIL of vitriol, and difTolution of quick-filver, a dram of each, maketh 
an extream frrife, and cafreth up a very grofs fume, and after cafieth dow~ 
a white kind of curds, or fands; and on the top a fliniiih fubftance, and 
gathereth a great heat. , 

OIL of fulphur, and oil of cloves commixed, a dram of each, turn into 
a thick and red coloured fubfiance; but no fuch heat as appear'd in the 
commixture with the oil of vitriol. 

01 L of petroleum, and fpirit of wine, a dram of each, intermingle, other
wife than by agitatioh, as wine and water do; and the petroleum remaineth 
oo~~ , 
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OIL of vitriol and petroleum, a dram of each, ..turn into a mouldy (ubftance, 

and gathereth [orne warmth; there refiding a black cloud ill the bottom, and 
a monfirous thick oil on the top. 

SPIRIT of wine, and red wine vinegar, one ounce of each, at the firfi: 
fall, one of them remaineth above, but by agitation they mingle. 

OIL of vitriol, and oil of almonds, one ounce of each, mingle not; but 
the oil of almonds remaineth above. 

Sp I R I T of wine and vinegar, an ounce of each, commixed, do mingle, 
without any apparent feparation, which might be in refpett of the colour. 

DISSOLUTION of iron, and oil of vitriol, a dram of each, do firft put a 
milky fubftance into the bottom, and after incorporate into a mouldy fub
france. 

Sp I R I T of wine commixed with milk, a third part [pirit of wine, and 
two parts milk, coagulateth little, but mingleth; and the fpirit fwims not 
above. 

MILK and oil of almonds mingled, in equal portions, do hardly incorpo
rate, but the oil cometh above, the milk being poured in laft; and the milk 
appeareth in fome drops or bubbles. 

MILK one ounce, oil of vitriol a fcruple, doth coagulate; the milk at the 
bottom, where the vitriol goethe 

DISSOLUTION of gum tragacanth, and oil of fweetalmonds, do not com
mingle, the oil remaining on the top till they be llirred, and make the mu
cilage fomewhat more liquid. 

DISSOLUTION of gum tragacanth one ounce and a half, with half an 
ounce of fpirit of wine, being commixed by agitation, make the mucilage 
more thick. 

TH E white of an egg with fpirit of wine, doth bake the egg into clots as 
if it began to poch. 

ON E ounce of blood, one ounce of milk, do eafily incorporate. 
Sp I R I T of wine doth curdle the blood. 
ONE ounce of whey unclarified, one ounce of oil of vitriol, make no ap

parent alteration. 
ON E ounce of blood, one ounce of oil of almonds, incorporate not, but 

the oil fwims above. 
THREE quarters of an ounce of wax being diffolved upon the fire, and 

one ounce of oil of almonds put together and ftirred, do not fo incorporate, 
but that when it is cold, the wax gathereth and fwims upon the top of the oil. 

ONE ~:)Unce of oil of almonds caft into an ounce of fugar feething, fever 
prefently, the fugar ihooting towards the bottom. 

A calato$ue of bodz'es, attraEli'Ve and not attraCfi'Ve, together with experimen ... 
talobftr'Vations about attratfion. 

THESE following bodies draw: amber, jet, diamond, fapphire, carbuncle, 
iris, the gem opale, amethyft, brijlollina, cryftal, dear glafs, glafs of antimo
ny, divers flowers from mines, fulphur, mallick, hard fealing-wax, the har
der rofin, arfenick. 

TH ESE following bodies do not draw: fmaragd, achates, corneolus, pearl, 
jtifjJis, chalcedonz'us, alabafter, porphyry, coral, marble, touchftone,haema
tites, or blood-frone; Jmyris, ivory, bones, ebon-tree, cedar, cyprefs, pitch, 
fofter rofin, camphire, galbanum, ammoniack, ftorax, ben join, load-from; 
aJPhaltum (a). 

(a) The drawil1g of iron extepted. 
2 T.HESE 
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THESE bodies, gold, filver, brafs, iron, draw not, though never fo finely 

poliihed. 
IN winter, if the air be {harp and clear, fizl gemmeum, roeh alum, and la-

pis JPecularis, will draw. 
THESE following bodies are apt to he drawn, if the mafs of them be 

{mall: chaff, woods, leaves, frones, all metals leaved, and in the mine; 
earth, water, oil. 

S I fiat verforium ex metallo aliquo, more indicis magnetiei, & fini alteri 
apponatur fuccinum, leniter frieatum, ·verforium convertit fe. 

SUCCINUM calefaCtum ab igne, five tepeat, fiveferveat, five inflammetur, 
non trahit. 

BAC ILL U M ferreum eandens, flamma., candela ardens, carbo ignitus, ad
mota feftucis aut verforiis, non trahunt. 

Su C C I N U M in majore mole, fi fuerit politum, allicit, lieet non frieatum; 
fi in minore, aut impurius, fine friCtione non trahit. 

CR YST ALL us, lapis fpecularis, vitrum, eleCtrica caetera, fi urantur, aut 
torreantur, non trahunt. 

P I x: refina mollior: benjoin: afphaltum, camphora: galbanum, ammo
niacum: ftorax: afTa: haec coelo calidiore neutiquam prorfus trahunt} at 
tempore frigidiore obfcure & infirme trahunt. 

V APIDUS aer fueeino, &e. afflatus, vel ab ore, vel ab aere humidiore, vir
tutem trahendi fuffocat. 

SI charta aut linteum interpona~ur inter fuecinum & paleam, non fit mo
tus aut attraCtio. 

S U C C 1 N U M aut eleCtrica calefaCta ex radiis folis, non expergefiunt ad tra
hendum, ficut ex friCtione. 

Sue C 1 N U M fricatum, & radiis folis expofitum diutius vires trahendi reti
net, nec tam cito eas deponit ac. fi in umbra pofitum efTet. 

FER VOR ex fpecula comburente fuccino, &c. conciliatus, non juvat ad 
trahendum. 

SULPHUR accenfum, & cera dura inflammata, non trahunt. 
SUCCINUM cum citiffime a: frictione, feftucae vel verforio apponitur, op

time trahit. 
VIR T U S eleCtrica viget in retentione ad tempus, non minus quam. in at

traCtione prima. 
FLAMMA appofito fuecino intra orbem atlivitatis non trahitur. 
GUT T A aquae admoto {uceino trahitur in COllum. Electrica, fi durius af

fricentur, impeditur attraCtio. 
~.AE aegre alliciunt in claro coelo, in crafTo non movent. 
AQ,y A impofita fuecino virtutem trahendi fuffocat, licet ipfam aquam tra ... 

hat. 
SA RCA ita fuccino circundatum, ut tangat, attraCtione tollit; fed interpo

fitum ut Ron tangat, non omnino tollit. 
OLEUM iuccinQappofitum motum non impedit; nec fuecinum digito O

leo madefaCto fricatum, vires trahendi perdit. 
FIRM IUS provocant, & diutius retinent fuccinum, gagates, & hujufinodi, 

etiam minore cum fi'iCtione: adamas, cryftallum, vitrurn, diutius teri de
bent, ut manifefio incalefcant antequam trahant. 
~ AE flammae approximant, licet propinqua diftantia, a fuccino non tra

huntur. 
Fu MUM extinCta lucerna fuecinum, &c. trahit. Fllmus ubi exit & craf

fus eft, fortius trahit fuccinum; cum afcenderit, & rarior fit, debilius. Cor
pus ab eleCtricis attraCtum non manifefio alteratur, fed tantum incumbit. 
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,Grains of youth. 

A K E of nitre four grains, of ambergrite three grains, of or .. 
rice-powder two grains, of white poppy-feed the fourth part 
of a grain, of faffron half a grain, with water 'of orange-flowers, 
and a little tragacanth; make them into fmall grains, four in 
number. To be taken at four a-clock, or going to bed. 

r PreJerving ointments. 
T AK E of dee(s-fuet one ounce, of myrrh fix grains, of {affron five grains, 

of bay-faIt twelve grains, of Canary wine of two years old, a fpoonful and 
a half. Spread it on the infide of your ihirt, and ~~t it dry, and then put 
it on. ' " 

A purge famiNar for openil1g the liver. 
TAKE rhubarb two drams, agarick trochifcat one dram and a half, fleep 

them in claret wine burnt with mace; take of wormwood one dram, fieep 
it with the rdr., and make a mafs of pills,. with Jjrup. acetoJ. flmplex. But 
drink an opening broth before it, with fuccory, fenel, and fmallage roots,. 
and a little of an onion. 

Wine for the Jpirits. 
TAKE gold perfeCtly refined three ounces, quench it fix or feven times 

in good claret wine; add of nitre fix grains for two draughts: add of faf
fron prepared three grains, of ambergriie four grains, pafs it through an 
hippocrafs bag, wherein there is a dram of cinnamon grofs beaten, or, to avoid 
the dimming of the colour, of ginger. Take two fpoonfuls of this to a 
draught of freib claret wine. 

The preparing if Ja.flrol1• 
rAKE fix grains of faffi-on, fieep'd in half parts of wine and rafe-water, 

and a quarter part vinegar; then dry it in the fun. 

Wine agai'!.fl adverft me!ancho0', prefervilZg de /e'?fes al1d the reaJoll. 
T AK E the roots of buglofs well fel-aped and cleanfed from their inner pith, 

and cut them into fmall flices i fieep them in wine of gold extinguiibed ut 
fupra, and add of nitre three grains, and drink it ut Jupra, mixed with fi-efh 
wine: the roots muft not continue fleeped above a quarter of an hour.; and 
they muft be changed thrice. 

Breakfaj/ 
; 
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Brealfaj! pr'!fervati~e againfi the gout and rheums. 
To take once in the month at leafr, and for two days together, one grain 

of caJlorei in my ordinary broth. 

'Ihe preparation of garlick. 
TAKE garlick four ounces, boil it upon a [oft fire in claret wine, for 

half an hour. Take it out, and freep it in vinegar; whereto add t\\'o drams 
of cloves, then take it forth, and keep it in a glafs for ufe. 

The artificial preparation oj damask roles for Imell. 
TAKE rofes, pull their leaves, then dry them in a clear day in the h6t 

fun; then their fmell will be as gone. Then cram them into an earthen 
bottle, very dry and (weet, and ftop it very clofe; they will remain in [mell 
and colour both fi°e!her, than thofe that are otherwife dried. Note, the 
firft drying, and clofe keeping upon it, preventeth all putrefaction, and 
the feeond [pirit cometh forth; made of th~ remaining moifture not difli~ 
pated. 

A reflorative drink. 
T AK E of Indian maiz half a pound, grind it not too frnaIl, but to the 

finenefs of ordinary meal, a,nd then bolt and [earce it, that all the huiky 
part may be taken awaJ1. Take of erY7Zgium roots three ounces, of dates 
as much, of mula two drams; of mace three drams, and brew them with 
ten fuilling beer t6 the quantity of four gallons : and this do, either by de
coning them in a pottle of wort, to be after mingled with the beer, being 
new tapped, or otherwife infufe it in the new beer in a bag. Ufe this fami~ 
liarly at meals. 

Again) the waJle of the body by heat. 
TAKE [weet pomegranates, and ftrain them lightly, not prerting the ker

nel, into a glafs; where, put [orne little of the peel of a citron, and two 
or three cloves, and three grains of amber-grife, and a pretty deal of fine 
fugar. It is to be drunk every morning whilft pomegranates lafr. 

M~hzifalem water. Agat",yl all c1Pert"ty cmd torrefaff£on of t"nward parts; 
and all aduflion if the blood, and generally againJl the drynejs oj age. 

TAKE crevifes very ne~, q. j: boil them weI1 in claret wine; of them 
take only the fuells, and rub them very clean, efpecially on the in fide, that 
they may be thoroughly cleanfed from the meat. Then wafh them three or 
four times in fre1h. claret wine, heated : ftill changing the wine, till all the 
fifh-tafle be quite taken away. But in the wine wherein they are wafued~ 
fleep fame tops of green ;ofemary; then dry t~e pure fuell throughly) and 
bring them to an exqUlfite pow?er.. Of thIS powder take three drams. 
Take alfo pearl, and fleep them 111 v111egar twelve hours, and dry off the 
vinegar; of this powder alfo three drams. Then put the fhell powder and, 
pearl powder together, and add to them of ginger one feruple, and of 
white 'poppy feed half a [eruple, and fteep them in fpirit of wine (wher~
in fix grains of [affron have been difTolved) feven hours. Then upon a: 
gentle heat, vapour away all the [pirit of wine, and dry the powder a
gainfl: the fun without fire. Add to it of nitre one dram, of amber .. o-rife 
one fcruple and a half; and fa keep this powder for ute in a clean ~afs. 

Then 
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Then take a pottle of milk, and ilice in it of fi-e(h cucumbers, the inner pith 
~mly (the rind being pared off) four ounces, and draw forth a water by 
difiillation. Take of claret wine a pint, and quench gold in it four times. 

OF the wine, and of the water of milk, take of each three ounces, of the 
powder one fcruple, and drink it in the morning; fiir up the powder when 
you drink, and walk upon it~ 

A catalogue if aJlringents; openers, and cordials, inJlrumental to health. 

As T R I N G E N T s. 
RED rafe, black-berry, myrtle, plantane, flower of pomegranate, mint, 

aloes well wailied, myrobalanes, floes, agreftia fraga, mafiich, myrrh, faf
fron, 1eaves of rofemary, rhubarb received by infufion, cloves, fervice-ber
ries, corn a, wormwood, bole armeniack, fealed earth, cinquefoil, tintture of 
fleel, fimguis draconis, coral, amber, quinces, fpikenard, galls, alume, blood
fione, mummy, amomum, galangal, cyprefs, ivy, pjjllum, houfleek, fallow, 
mullein, vine, oak-leaves, lignum aloes, red fanders, mulberry, medlars, flow
ers of peach trees, pomegranates, pears, palmule, pi'th of kernels, purflain, 
acacia, laudanztlJ'J, tragacanth~ thus olibani, comfrey, iliepherd's-purfe, po
b7gonium. 

Aflringents (both hot and cold) which corroborate the parts, and which con-
firm and refrejh jitch if them as are loft or languijhing. 

i ROSEMAR Y, mint, efpecially with vinegar, cloves, cinamon, cardamom, 
lign-aloes, rafe, myrtle, red fanders, cotonea, red wine, chalybeat wine, five
finger grafs, plantane, apples of cyprefs, berberries, fraga, fervice-berrie:s, 
tornels, ribes, four pears, rambefia. 

Aflringentsjlyptic, which by their flyptic virtue may flay fluxes. 
SLOES, acacia, rind of pomegranates infufed, at leaft three hours, the 

fiyptic virtue not coming forth in leffer time. Alume, galls, juice of fallow, 
fyrup of unripe quinces, balauJlia, the whites of eggs boiled hard in vi
negar. 

Aflringents, which by their cold and earthy nature, may flay the motion of 
the humours tending to a flux. 

SEALED earth,Janguz's draconis, coral, pearls, the {hell of the fifh daClylus. 

Aflringents, which by the thicknifs of thdr juijlance, )lull aJ it were the thin 
humours, and thereby flay fluxes. 

RI C E, beans, millet, cauls, dry cheefe, frefh goats milk. 

AJlringents, which by virtue of their glutinous fub/lance, rdJrain a flux, 
and flrengthen the loqfer parts. 

KARABE (a), mafiich, jpodium, hart!horn, frankincenfe, dried bulls pi file, 
gum tragacanth. 

Aflringents purgative, which having by their purgative, or expulJive power, 
thrujl out the humours, leave behind them aJlriClive virtue. 

RH U BAR B, efpecially that which is toafied againfl: the fire; myrobalanes, 
tartar, tamarinds, (an India,! fruit like green damafcenes.) 

(a) Perhaps he meant the fruit of &roPe. 

AJlrin .. 
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Ajlringents ~uhlth do 'Very much fuck and dry up the humours, and there~y flay 
fluxes. 

RUST of iron, crocus martis, allies of fpices~ 

Ajringents,r which by their nature do dull the fpirits, and lay afleep the e:t
pu!Jive'Virtue, and take away_ the acrimony of all humours. 

LAUDANUM, mithridate, diajcordium, diacodium. 

AJlringents, which by cherijhing the flrength oj the parts, do comfort and em';' 
firm their retentive power. 

A ftomacher of fcarlet doth: whelps, or young healthy boys, applied to 
the fiomach: hippocratic wines, fo thef be made of auftere materials. 

OPE N E R S; 

Su C COR Y, endive, betony, liverwort, petroJelinum, -:flnalla:ge, aJparagus; 
roots of grafs, dodder, tamariik, juncus odoratus, lacca, cupparus, w<?rm
wood, chamaepitys, fumaria, fcurvy-grafs, eringo, nettle, ireos, elder, hyffop, 
ariflolochia, gentian, co/lus, fenel-root, maiden-hair, harts:..tongue, daffodilly, 
afarum, farfaparilla, faffafras, acorns, abretonum, aloes, agaric, rhubarb in
fufed, onions, garlick, bother, huilla, fow-bread, Indian nard, Celtic nard, 
bark of laurel tree, bitter almonds, holy thifUe, camomile, gun-powder, fows 
(mille pedes) ammoniac, man's urine, rue, park leaves ('Vitex) centaury, lupines, 
chamaedrys, cqflum, ammios, bifiort, camphire, daucus feed~ Indian balfam, 
ftordium, fweet cane, galingal, agrimony. 

COR D I A L S. 
I 

FLOWE RS of bafil royal, flores caryophy//ati, flowers of buglofS and borage~ 
rind of citron, orange flowers, rofemary, and its flowers, faffron, ,muik, am
'ber, folium, (i. e. nardi folium) balm-gentle, pimpernel, gems, gold, gene
rous wines, fragrant apples, tofe, roft mofthata, cloves, lign-aloes, mace, 
cinamon, nutmeg, cardamom, galingal, vinegar, kermes berry, herba mof
thata, betony, white fanders, camphire, flowers of heliotrope, periy-royal, 
ftordium, opium correCted, white pepper, najfiJrtium, white and red bean~ 
caJIum dulce, doCly/us, pine, fig, egg !hell, vinum ma/vaticum, ginger, kid
neys, oifiers, crevifes, (or river crabs) feed of nettle, oil of fweet almonds, 
fiJaminu'!1 oteum, aJParagus, bulbous roots, onions, g~rlick, eruea, daucus 
reed, enngo, jiler montanus, the fmell of muik, eynetht odor, caraway feed, 
flower of puIs, anifeed, pellitory, anointing of the tefticles with oil of elder~ 
in which pellitory hath been boil'd, cloves with goats milk,o/ibanum. 

An extraCl by the lord Bacon, for his own uje, out of the -bodk oj the prolon .. 
gation of life, together with flme new ad 'Vices in order to health. 

I. ON C E in the week, or at leafi in the fortnight, to take the water of 
mithridate difiilled, with ~ree parts to one, or ftrawberry water to allay it; 
and fome grains of nitre and faffron, in the morning between fieeps. . 

2. To continue my broth with nitre; but to interchange it every other 
two days, with the juice of pomegranates expreffed, with a little clove~) 
and rind of citron. 
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3. To order the taking of the maceration (a), as followeth. 
To add to the maceration fix grains of cremor tartari, and as much enula. 
To add to the oxymel fome infufion of fenel roots in the vinegar, and 

four grains of angelica feed, and juice of lemons, a third part to the vinegar. 
. To take it not fo immediately before fupper; and to have the broth fpe

tially made with barley, rofemary, thyme, and crefTes. 
SOMETIMES to add to the maceration three grains of tartar, and two of 

mula, to cut the more heavy and vlfcous humours; left rhubarb work only 
upEln the lightefr. . 

To take fometimes the oxymel before it, and fOqletimes the SpaniJh ho
ney fimple. 

4. To take once in the month at leafr, and for two days together, a grain 
and a half of cafror in my broth, and breakfafr. 

5. A cooling clyfrer to be ufed once a month, after the working of the 
maceration is fettled. 

TAKE of barley water, in which the roots of buglofs are boiled, three 
ounces, with two. drams of red fanders, and two ounces of raifins of the 
fun, and one ounce of daCtyles, and an ounce and a half of fat caricks; let 
it be llrained, and add to it an ounce and a half of fyrup of violets: Jet a 
clyfter be made. Let this be taken (with veal) in the aforefaid decoCtion. 

6. To take every morning the fume of lign-aloes, rofemary and bays 
dried, which I ufe ; but once in a week to add a little tobacco, without 
otherwife taking it in a pipe. . 

7. To appoint every day an hour, ad aJfeClus intentionales & fonos. ff<.!!. 
de particulari • 

. 8. 'To remember mafiicatories for the mouth. 
9. AN D orange-flower water to be [melt to, or fnuffed up. 
10. IN the third hOilt; after the fun is rifen, to take in air from [orne 

high and open place, with a ventilation of rqJae mqJehatae:) and freih violets; 
and to ftir the earth, with infufion of wine and mint. 

11. To ufe ale with a little enula campana, carduus, germander, fage, an
gelica feed, creffes of a middle age, to beget a robuil: heat. 

12. MITHRIDATE thrice a year. 
13. A bit of bread dipt in vino odorato, with fyrup of dry rofes, and a 

little amber, at going to bed. 
14-. NEVER to keep the body in the fame pofiure above half an hour at" 

a time. 
is' FOUR precepts. To break off cufiom. To fhake off fpirits ill dif .. 

pofed. To meditate on youth. To do nothing againfr a man's genius. 
16. SYR U P of quinces for the mouth of the ftomach. Enquire concer

ning other things ufeful in that kind. 
17. To ufe once during fupper time, wine in which gold is quenched. 

18., To ufe anointing in the morning lightly with oil of aI-monds, with 
faIt and faffron, and a gentle rubbing. 

19. ALE of the fecond infufion of the vine of oak. 
20. METHUSALEM water, of pearls and fhells, of crabs, and a little chalk. 
2 I. ALE of raifins, daCtyles, potatoes, pifiachios, honey, tragacanth, mailick. 
22. WINE with fwines fleih, or harts flefh. ' 
23. To drink the firft cup at fupper hot, and half an hour before fupper 

fomething hot and aromatis'd. 
(a) riz. Of rhubarb infufed into a draught of white-wine and beer, mingled together, for the [pace 

of half an hour. once in ftx or feven days. See the lord Bacon's life by Dr. Rawley, towar<k> the end. 

24. CHA-
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24. eli AL YBEATS, four times a year. 
25. Pilulae ex tribus, once in two months, but after the mafs has been 

macerated in oil of almonds. 
26. HEROIC defires. 
27. BA T H I ~ G of the feet once in a m~th; with lye ex fale nigro, camo .. 

mile, fweet malJoram, fenel, fage, and a lIttle aqua 'VItae, 
28. To provide always an apt breakfafr. 
29. To beat the flelh before roailing of it. 
30 • MACERATIONS in pickles. . 
31. AGITATION of beer by ropes, or in wheel-barrows. 
32. TH A T diet is good which makes lean, and then renews. Confider of . 

the ways to effeCt it. 

Medical receipts of the lQrd Bacon. 

His lordfhip's ufual receipt fir the gout, to whz'ch he refers Nat. Hifl. 
Cent. I. N. 60. p. 16. 

J. 'The poultis. 

TAKE of manchet about three ounces, the crumb only thin cut; let it 
be boiled in milk till it grow to a pulp. Add in the end a dram and a halt 
of the powder of red rofes; of faffron ten grains; of oil of rofes an ounce; let 
it be fpread upon a linen cloth, and applied lukewarm, and continued for 
three hours fpace. 

2. 'Ihe bath or fomentation. 

TAKE of fage leaves half a handful; of the root of hemlock fliced fix 
drams; of briony roots half an ounce; of the leaves of red rofes two pugils; 
let them be boiled in a pottle of water, wherein freel hath been quenched" 
till the liquor come to a quart. After the ftraining, put in half a handful 
of bay falt. Let it be ufed with fcadet cloth, or [cidet wool, dipped in 
the liquor hot, and fo renewed feven times; all in the [pace of a quarter of 
an hour, or little more. 

3. 'Ihe plaijler. 
TA~E EmplqJlrum diacalciteos, as much as is fufficient for the patt~ you 

mean to cover. Let it be diffolved with oil of roCes; in fuch a confifteI)ce as 
will frick; and fpread upon a piece of holland, and applied. 

His lordJhip's broth and fomentation for the }lone. 

'Ihe broth. 

T AK E one dram of eryngium roots, cleanfed and fliced; ana boil them to ... 
gether ' with a chicken. In the end, add of elder flowers, and marigold flowers 
together, one pugil, of angelica feed half a dram, of raifins of the fun ftoned 
fifteen, of rofemary, thyme, mace, together, a little. 

IN fix ounces of this broth, or thereabouts) let there be diffolved of white 
tremor t,7,,·tari three grains. 

Ev E R Y third or fourth day, take a fmall toafl: of manchet, dipped in oil 
of [weet almonds new drawn, and fprinkled with a little loaf fugar. You 
may make the broth for two days, and take the one half every day. If you 
LnLl the frone to ftir, forbear the toaft for a courfe or two. The intention of 
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this broth is, not to void, but 'to undermine the quarry of the fiones in the 
kidneys. 

:the fomentation. 

TAKE of leaves of violets, mallows, pellitory of the wall, together, one 
handful; of flowers of camomile and melilot, together one pugil; the root of 
madh-mallows one ounce; of anis and fenel-feeds together, one ounce and a 
half; of flax-feed two dr~ms. Make a decoCtion ip [pring water. 

'Ihe flcond receipt, jhewing the way 0/ making a certain ointment; 'L~'hich his 
lordjhip called, unguentum fragrans five Romanum ; the fragrant or Roman 
unguent. 

TAKE of the fat of a deer half a pound; of oil of fweet almonds two 
ounces: let them be fet upon a very gentle fire, and flirr'd with a flick of 
juniper till they are melted. Add of root of flower-de-luce powdered, da
maik. rofes powdered together, one dram; of myrrh diffolved in rofe-water 
half a dram; of cloves half a fcruple; of civet four grains; of muik. fix 
grains; of oil of mace expreffed one drop; as much of rofe water as fuffi
ceth to keep the unguent from being too thick. Let all thefe be put together 
in a glafs, and fet upon the embers for the fpace of an hour, and flirred 
with a flick of juniper. 

NOTE; that in the confection of this ointment, there was not ufed above 
a quarter of a pound, and a tenth part of a quarter of deer's fuet: and that all 
the ingredients, except the oil of almonds, were doubled when the ointment 
was half made, becaufe the fat things feemed to be too predominant. 

'The third receipt. A manus Chriftifor the flomach. 

TAKE of the beft pearls very finely pulveriz'd one dram; of fal nitre one 
fcruple; of tartar two fcrupIes; of ginger and galingal together, one ounce 
and a half; of calamus, root of enula campana, nutmeg, together" cne fcruple 
and a half; of amber fixteen grains; of the beft muik ten grains; with roie 
water and the fineft fugar, let there be made a manus Chrijli. 

'I'he fourth receipt. Aflcret for the ftomach. 

TAKE lignum aloes in grofs 1havings, freep them ill fack, or alicant) changed 
twice, half an hour at a time, till the bitternefs be drawn forth. Then take 
the ihavings forth, and dry them in the 1hade, and beat them to an excellent 
powder. Of that powder, with the fyrup of citrons, make a fmall pill, to be 
taken before fupper. 



NEW 

ATLANTIS. 
A W 0 R K U nfinifhed. 

TOT H E 

READER. 
HIS fable my lord devifed, to the end that he might exhibit 

therein, a model or defcription of a college, inftituted for the 
interpreting of nature, and the producing of great and mar
vellous works, for the benefit of men; under the name of' 
Solomon's houfe, or the college of the fix days werks. And 

even fo far his lordihip hath proceeded, as to finiih that part. Certainly the 
model is more vaft and high, than can poffibly be imitated in all things; not
withftanding moft things therein are within men's power to effect. His lord ... 
iliip thought alfo in this prefent fable, to have compofed a frame of laws, 
or of the beft ftate or mould of a common-wealth; but forefeeing it would be 
a long work, his defire of collecting the natural hlftQry diverted him)' which 
he preferred many degrees before it. 

TH IS work of the new Atlantis (as much as concemeth the Englijh edi
tion) his lordihip defigned for thi~ place; in regard it hath fo near affinity 
(in one part of it) with the precedilig natural hiftory. 

w. RAWLEY.' 
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ATLANTIS. 
E failed from Peru (where we had continued by the [pace 
of one whole year) for China and Japan, by the fouth fea, 
taking with us viCtuals for twelve months; and had good 
winds from the eaft, though foft and weak, for five months 
ipace and more. But then the wind came about, and fet-

tled in the weft for many days, fo as we could make little or no way, 
and were fometimes in purpoie to turn back. But then again there arofe 
ftrong and great winds from the fouth, with a point eaft, which carried us 
up (for all that we could do) towards the north: by which time our viCtuals 
failed us, though we had made good fpare of them. So that finding our felves in 
the midil: of the greatefl: wildernefs of waters in the world, without victual, we 
gave our felves for 10ft men, and prepared for death. Yet we did lift up our 
hearts and voices to God above, who ihew~th his wonders in the deep; be
feeching him of his mer~y, that as in the beginning he difcovered the face 
of the dt!lep, and brought forth dry land; fo be would now difcover land to 
us, that we might not periili. And it came to pafs, that the next day a
b9ut evening, we faw within a kenning before us, towards the north, as it 
were thick douds, which did put us in !Orne hope of land; knowing how 
that part of the fouth (ea was utterly unknown; and might have ifl~nds or 
continents, that hitherto were not come to light. Wherefore we bent our 
courfe thither, where we faw the appearance of land all that night; and in 
the dawning of the next day, we might plainly difcern that it was a land, 
flat to our fight, and full of bofcage, which made it ihew the more dark. 
And after an hour and a half's failing, we enter'd into a good haven, being 
the port of a fair city; not great indeed, but well built, and that gave a 
pleafant view from the {ea: and we thinking every minute long till we 
Were on lan<!, came clofe to the iliore, and offered to land. But fhaight
ways we faw divers of the people with baftons in their hands, (as it were) 
forbidding us to land; yet without any cries or fiercenefs, but only as warIf
ing us oft: by figns that they made. Whereupon being not a little difcom
forted, we were advifing with our felves what we ilioutd do. During which 
time there made forth to· us a fmallboat, with about eight perfons in it; 
whereof one of them had in his hand a tipfiaff of a yellow cane, tipped at 
both ends with blue, who made aboard our fhip, without any fhew of dif"" 
trtift at all. And when he faw one of our number prefent himfelf fome .. 
what afore the refi, he drew forth a little [crole of parchment (fomewhat 
yellower than our parchment, and fhining like the leaves of writing tables, 
but otherwife foft and flexible) and delivered it to OUf foremoft man. In 
which fcrole were written in ancient Hebrew, and in ancient Greek and in 
good Latin of the fchoo1, and in Spanijh, thefe words; Land ye n~t, none 
of you, and provide to be gone, from th~ coaft, within fixteen days, -e:lcept 
you have farther time given you: mean while, if you want frelh water, or 
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viCtual, or help for your fick, or that your {hip needeth repair, write down 
your wants, a~d you thall have that 'Yhich ~elongeth to mercy. This fc~ole 
was figned wIth a ftamp of cherublms wmgs, not. {pread, but hangmg 
downwards, and by them a crofs. This being delivered, the officer return
~d, and left only a fervant with us. to receive our anfwer. Confulting here
upon amongfi: our felves, we were much perplexed. The denial of land
ing, and hatty warning us away, troubled us mllch; on the other fide, to 
find that the people had languages, and were fa full of humanity, did com
fort us not a little. And above all, the fign of the crofs to that infirument 
was to us a great rejoicing, and as it were a certain prefage of good. Our 
anfwer was in the Spanijh tongue; That for our {hip it was well; for we 
had rather met with calms and contrary winds, than any tempefis. For aUf 
fick they were many, and in very ill cafe; fo that if they were not per
mitted to land, they ran in danger of their lives. Our other wants we fet 
down in particular; adding, that we had fame little ftore of merchandize, 
whic1;1 if it pleafed them to deal for, it might fupply our wants, without be
ing chargeable unto them. We offered forne reward in pifiolets unto the fer
vant, and a piece of crimfon velvet to be prefented to the officer: but the fer
vant took them not, nor would fcarce look upon them; and [6 left us, and 

. went ba.:::k in another little boat which was fent for him. 
ABOUT three hours after we had difpatched our anfwer, there c;ame to..; 

wards us a perfon (as it feemed) of place. He had on him a gown with wide 
fleeves, of a kind of water chamblet, of an excellent azure colour, far more 
glairy than ours; his under apparel was green, and fa was his hat; being in 
the· form of a turban, daintily made, and not fa huge as the 'l'urkijh ·tur..; 
l>ans; and the locks of his hair came down below the brims of it. A reve..; 
rend m::.n w.:.s r.e to behold. He came in a boat; gilt in fame part of it; 
with four perfons more only in that boat; and was followed by another boat; 
wh:::rein were fame twenty. When he was come within a flight iliot of our 
ihip, figns were made to us, that we iliould fend forth fame to meet him 
upon the water, which we prefently did in our {hip-boat, fending the prin
cipal man amongft us fave one, and four of our number with him. When 
we were come within flx yards of their boat, they called to us to fray; 
and not to approach farther, which we did. And thereupon the man~ 
whom I before defcribed, ftood up, and with a loud voice in Spanijh, afked) 
are ye Chrifiians? We anfwered, we were; fearing the lefs, becaufe of the 
CJofs \ve had feen in the fubfcription. At which anfwer the [aid perron 
lift up his right hand towards heaven, and drew it foftly to his mouth, 
(w hich is the gefiure they ufe when they thank God) and then faid: If yc; 
will f wear (all of you) by the merits of the Saviour, that ye are no pirates: 
nor have ilied blood lawfully nor unlawfully within forty days paft; YOlt 
may have licence to come on land. We faid, we were all ready to take 
that oath. Whereupon one of thofe that were with him, being (as it feern
cd) a notary, made an entry of this aCt. Which done, another of the at
tendants of the great perfon, which was with him in the fame boat; after 
his lord had fpoken a little to him, [aid ~oud; My lord would have you 
know) that it is not of pride, or greatne.fs, that he cometh not aboard your 
fbip; but for that, in your anfwer, you declare, that you have many fick a
mongft you, he was warned by the confervator of health of the city, that he 
iliould keep a difiance. We bowed our felves towards him, and anfwered, 
we were h~ humble fervants; and accounted for great honour, and fingular 
humanity towards us, that which was already done; but. hoped well, that 
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the nature of the ficknefs of our men was not infeCtious. So he returned ;' 
and a while after came the notary to us aboard our !hip; holding in his 
hand a fruit of that countrey, like an orange, but of colour between 'orange
tawny and fcarlet, which caft a moft excellent odour. He ufed it (as 
it feemeth) for a prefervative againft infeaion. He gave us our oath; by 
the name of 'Je.fos, and his merits: and after told us, that the next day by 
fix of the clock in the morning we ihould be fent to, and brought to the 
ftrangers haufe, (fo he called it,) where we ihould be accommodated of 
things, both for our whole, and for our fick. So he left us; and when we 
offered him fame pif1:olets, he fmiling, faid; he muft not be twice paid for 
one labour: meaning (as I take it) that he had a falary fufficient of the frate 
for his fervice. For (as I after learned) they call an officer that taketh re
wards, twice paid. 

TH E next morning early, there came to us the fame officer that came to 
us at firft with his cane, and told us, he came to conduct us to the 1han
gers houfe; and that he had prevented the hOUf, becaufe we might have 
the whole day before us, for our bufinefs. For (faid he) if you will follow 
my advice, there 1hall firft go with me fame few of you, and fee the place, 
and how it may be made convenient for you; and then you may fend for' 
your fick, and the reft of your number, which ye will bring on land. We 
thanked him, and faid, that this care, which he took of defolate {hangers, 
God would reward. And [0 fix of us went on land with him: and when 
we were on land, he went before us, and turned to us, and faid; he was but 
our fervant, and our guide. He led us through three fair ftreets; and all 
the way we went, there were gathered fame people on both fides, franding. 
in a row; but in fa civil a failiion, as if it had been, not to wonder at us, 
but to welcome us; and divers of them, as we paifed by them, put the~ 
arms a little abroad; which is their gefture, when they bid any welcome. 
The ftrangers houfe is a fair and fpacious haufe, built of brick, of fomewhat 
a bluer colour than our brick; and with hand[ome windows, fame of glaf9, 
fame of a kind of cambrick oiled. He brought us firft into a fair parlour a
bove ftairs, and then aiked us, what number of perfons we were? And how 
many fick? We anfwered, we were in all (fick and whole) one and fifty 
perfons, whereof our fick were feventeen. He defired us to have patience a 
little, and to fray till he came back to us, which was about an hour after; 
'lnd then he led us to fee the chambers, which were provided for us, being in 
number nineteen: They having caft it (as it feemeth) that four of thofe cham
bers, which were better than the refr,might receive four of the principal men 
of our company, and lodge them alone by themfelves; and the other fifteen 
chambers were to lodge us, two and two together. The chambers were hand
fome and chearful chambers, and furniihed civilly. Then he led us to a long 
gallery, like a dorture, where he ihewed us all along the one fide (for the 
other fide was but wall and window) feventeen cells, very neat ones, having 
partitions of cedar wood. Which gallery and cells, being in aU forty, (many 
more than we needed,) were inftituted as an infirmary for fick perfons. And 
he told us withal, that as any of our fick waxed well, he might be removed 
from his cell to a chamber: for which purpofe there were fet forth ten fpare 
chambers, befides the number we fpake of before. This done, he brought 
us back to the parlour, and lifting up his cane a little, (as they do when they 
give any charge or command,) faid to us, ye are to know that the cuftom of 
the land requireth, that after this day and to-morrow, (which we give you' 
for removing your people from your £hip,) you are to keep within doors for 
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three days. But let it not trouble you, nor do not think your [elves rellra~n
ed, but rather left to your reft and ea[e~ You a1all want nothing, and there 
are fix of our people appointed to attend you, for any bufinefs you may have 
abroad. We gave him thanks, with all affewon and re[pe(}, and [aid ;' God 
furely is manifefied in this land.. We offered him twenty piitolets; but he 
fmiled, and only faid; what? twice paid! And fo he left us. Soon after our 
dinner was ferved in; which was right geod viands, both for bread and 
meat: better than any collegiate diet, that I have known in Europe. We 
had alfo drink of three forts, all wholefome and good; wine of the grape; 
a drink of grain, fuch as is with us our ale, but more clear: and a kind of 
cyder made of a fruit of that countrey; a wonderful pleafing and refrefhing 
drink. Befides, there were brought in to us great ftore of thofe fcarlet o
ranges for our fick; which (they faid) were an affured remedy for ficknefs 
taken at fea. There was given us alfo, a box of fmall grey or whitifh pills, 
which they wi!hed our fick {bould take, one of the pills every night before 
fleep; which (they faid) would haiten their recovery. The next day, after 
that our trouble of carriage, and removing of our men, and goods out of 
our !hip, was fomewhat fettled and quiet, I thought good to call our com
pany together; and when they were affembled, faid unto them; my dear 
friends, let us know our felves, and how it ftandeth with us. We are 
men caft on land, as Jonas was, out of the whale's belly, when we were as 
buried in the deep: and now we are on land, we are but between death 
and life; for we are beyond both the old world and the new; and whether 
ever we ihall fee Europe; God only knoweth. It is a kind of miracle hath 
brought us hither: and it muil be little lefs that !hall bring us hence. 
Therefore in regard of our deliverance paft, and our danger prefent and to 
come, let us look up to God, and every man reform his own ways. Be
fides we are come here amongfl: a chrifiian people, full of piety and huma
nity: let us not bring that confufion of face upon our [elves, as to {hew our 
vices, or unworthinefs before them. Yet there is more ~ for they have by 
commandment, (though in form of courtefy) c1oyfier'd us within theie walls 
for three days: who knoweth, whether' it be not to take fame tafie of our 
manners and conditions? And if they find them bad, to baniih us itraight
ways; if good, to give us farther time. For thefe men, that they have gi
ven us for attendance, may withal have an eye upon us. Therefore for God's 
Jove, and as we love the weale of our fouls and bodies; let us fo behave our 
felves, as we may be at peace with God, and may find grace in the eyes of 
this people. Our company with one voice thanked me for my good admo
nition, and promifed me to live foberly and civilly, and without giving ~my 
the leafi occafion of offence. So we fpent our three days joyfully, and with
out care, in expetlation of what would be done with us, when they were ex
pired. During which time, we had every hour joy of the amendment of our 
fick; who thought themfelves caft into fome divine pool of healing; they 
mended fo kindly, and fa fait. . 

Tn E morrow after our three days were pafi, there came to us a new man 
that we had not feen before, clo:1thed in blue as the former was, fave that 
his turban was white, with a fmall red crofs on the top. He had alfo a thl .. 
r.:t of fine linen. At his coming in he did bend to us a LLle, and put 11is 
arms abrQ.ld. We of our parts faluted him in a verv 10'.vly and fubmiifive 
rll.anner; as looking that from him we mould receive fentence of life or 
death. He defired to fp~ak with fame few of ~s: whereupon fix of us only 
frayed" and tbr~ reft aVOIded the room. He fald; I am by office gOvernouF 
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of this houfe of i1:rangers, and by vocation I am a Chrifiian priefi; and th~re
fore am come to you, to offer you my fervice, both as {hangers, and chiefly 
as Chrifiians. Some things I may tell you, which I think you will not 
be unwilling to hear. The fiate hath given you licence to fray on land for 
the fpace of fix weeks: and let it not trouble you if your occafions atk 
fa.rther time, for the law in this point is not precife; and I do not doubt 
but my felf !hall be able to obtain for you fuch farther time as may be 
convenient. Ye iliall alfo underfiand, that the firangers houfe is at this 
time rich, and much beforehand; for it hath laid up revenue thefe thirty 
feven years; for fa long it is fince any fl:ranger arrived in this part: and 
therefore take ye no care; the fiate will defray you all the time you fray; 
neither {'nan you fiay one day the lefs for that. As for any merchandize you 
have brought, ye ihall be well ufed, and have your return either in mer
chandize, or in gold and filver: for to us it is all one. And if you have 
any other requeft to make, hide it not. For ye thall find, we will not 
make your countenance to fall by the anfwer ye thall receive. Only this 
I Inuil: tell you, that none of you muft go above a karan, (that is with 
them a mile and an half) from the walls of the city without fpecial leave. 
We anfwered, after we had look€d a while upon one another, admiring this 
gracious and parent-l1ke ufage; that we could not tell what to fay: for we 
wanted words to expl'efs our thanks; and his noble free offers left us nQ
thing no aik. It {eemed to us, that we had before us a piCture of our fal
vation in heaven: for we that were a while fince in the jaws of death, 
were now brought into a place, where we found nothing but confolations. 
For the commandment laid upon us, we would not fail to obey it, though 
it was impoffible but our hearts ihould be inflamed to tread farther upon 
this happy and holy ground. We added; that our tongues ihould firft 
cleave to the roofs of our mout hs, ere we {bould forget, either his reve
rend per[on, or. this whole nation, in our prayers. "Ve alfo moil: humbly 
befought him to accept of us as his true fervants, by as jufi a right as ever 
men on earth were bounden, laying and prefenting, both our perfons, and 
all we had at his feet. He faid; he was a priefi, and looked for a prieft's 
reward; which was our brotherly love, and the good of our fouls and bo
dies. So he went from us, not without tears of tendernefs in his eyes; 
and left us alfo confufed with joy and kindnefs, faying amongfi our felves, 
that we were come into a land of angels, which did appear to us daily and 
prevent us with comforts which we thought not of, much lefs expeCted. ' 

TH E next d~y a~ut te~. of the clock, the governour came to us again, 
and after falutatlons fald famIlIarly ; that he was come to vifit us; and called 
for a chair, and fat him down: and we being fame ten of us (the reit were 
of the meaner fort, or eIfe gone abroad) fat down with him. And when 
we were fet, he began thus: We of this Wand of Berifalem (for fa thev 
call it in their language) have this; that by means of our folitary fituation, 
and of the laws of fecrecy which we have for our travellers, and our rare ad
million of firangers; we know well mofi part of the habitable world, and 
are our felves unknown. Therefore becaufe he that knoweth leat1: is fittdt 
to afk quefiions, it is more reafon for the entertainment of the time, that 
ye aik. me quefiions, than that I aik. you. We anfwered; that we hum
bly thanked him, that he would give us leave fo to do: and that we con
ceIVed by the tafie we had already, that there was no worldly thing on 
earth more worthy to be known, than the fiate of that happy land. Bltt 
above all (we faid) fince that we were met from the feveral ends of the . , 
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world, z~~ld hop~d affuredly that we Olould meet one day in the kingdom 6'£; 
heaven (for that we were both parts Chrifiians:) we defired to know (in 
rc(pecr that land w(}s fo remote, andfo divided by vail: and unknown feas, 
from the land where our Saviour walked on earth) who was the Apoftle of 
that nation, and how it was converted to the faith? It appeared in his face 
that he took great contentment in this our queftion: he faid" ye knit my heart 
to you, by ai!(ing this quefiioll in the firil: place; for it {beweth that you 
firfi feek the kingdom of heaven; and I {ball gladly and briefly fatisfy your 
demand. 

ABOUT twenty years after the a[cenfion of our Saviour, it came to pafs, 
that there was feen by the people of RetifztJtl, (a city upon the eafiern coaft 
of our ifland) within night, (the night was cloudy and calm J as it might 
be fome miles in the fea, a great pillar of light; not {harp; but in form of a 
column, or cylinder, rifing from the fea, a great way up towards heaven; and 
on the top of it was feen a large crofs of light, more bright and refplendent 
than the body of the pillar. Upon which fo ftrange a fpechcle, the people 
of the city gathered apace together upon the fands to wonder;, and fo after 
put themtelves into a number of fmall boats, to go nearer to this marvellous 
fight. But when the boats were come within (about) fixty yards of the 
pillar, they found themfelves all bound, and could go no. farther, yet fo as 
they might move to go about, but might not approach nearer: fo as the 
boats fiood all as in a theater, ,beholding this light as an heavenly fign. 
It fo fell out, that there was in one of th~ boats, one of the wife men of 
the fociclY of Solomon's houfe; which houfe or college, (my good brethren) 
is the very eye of this kingdom; who having a while attentively and de
voutly viewed and contemplated this pillar and crofs, fell down upon his 
faee; and then ,raifing himfelf upon his knees, and lifting up his hands to 
heaven, made his prayers in this manner: 

LORD God of heaven and earth; thou haft vouchfafed of thy grace, to 
thofe of our order, to know thy works of creation" and the feerets of 
them; and to difcern (as far as appertaineth to the generations of men) be
tween divine miracles, works of nature, w0fks of art,' and impoftures and 
illufions of all forts. I do here acknowledge and teftify before this people, 
that the thing we now fee before our eyes, is thy finger, and a true miracle: 
And forafmuch as we learn in o~r books, that thou never workeft miracles, 
but to a divine and excellent end, (for the laws of nature are thine own laws, 
and thou exeeedeft them not but upon great caufe) we moft humbly befeech 
thee to profper this great fign, and to give us the interpretation and ufe of 
it in mercy; which thou doil: in fome part fecretly promife, by fending it 
unto us. 

W HE K he had made his prayer, he prefently fOUl:}d the boat he was in 
moveable and unbound; whereas all the reft remained.fl:i1l faft; and taking 
that for an aifurance of leave to approach, he caufed the boat to be foftly, 
and with fi1ence rowed towards the pillar. But ere he came near it, the 
Fil~Jr and crofs of light brake up, and caft it felf abroad, as it were into a 
iii·l~1Jment of many .fl:ars; which alfo vani{he~ foon after, and there was 
nothing left to be feell, but a fmall ark or cheft of cedar, dry, and not wet 
at a:1 \\ith water, though it fwam. And in the fore-end of it which was 
toward him, grew a fmall green branch of palm; and when the wife man 
had Lkcn it 'with all reverence into his boat, it opened of it felf, and there 
wei c found in it a book and a letter; both written in fine parchment, and 
wr; 'pped in findons of linen. The book contained all the canonical books 
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of the old and new Teftament, according as you have them; (for vre know 
well what the churches with yon receive;) and the Apoca£vpje ic {elf; and 
fome other books of the new Tefb.ment, which were nu: ;;.t that time 
written, were neverthelefs in the book: And for the letter, it was 1"1 dle{e 
words; 

I Bartholomew, a fervant of the Higheft, and Apofile of JifzfS Chrijl, was 
warned by an angel that appeared to me in a vifion of glory, th;i[ 1 ibould 
commit this ark to the floods of the fea. Therefore I do teitity and declare,. 
unto that people where God {haH ordain this ark to come to land, that in the 
£'1me day is come unto them falvation, and peace, and good-will, from the 
Father, and from the Lord .'lefiiS. 

TH ERE was alfo in both thefe writings, as 'Nell the book, as the letter, 
wrought a great miracle, conform to that of the Apoftles in the original gift of 
tongues. For there being at that time in this land, HebrerzRJS, PerJiam, and 
Indz'ans, befides the natives, everyone read upon the book and letter, as if they 
had been written in his own language. And thus was this land faved from 
infideli'ty, (as the remain of the old world was fro~ water) by an ark, through 
the apoHolical and miraculous evangelifm of S. Bartholomew. And here he 
paufed, and a meffenger came, and called him forth from us. So this was all 
that paiTed in that conference. 

THE next day the fame governour came again to us imodiately after 
dinner, and excufed himfelf, faying j that the day before he was called fi·om 
us fomewhat abruptly, but now he would make us amends, and fpend tirr.e 
with us, if we held his company and conference agreeahle: \ye Clnfwered; 
that we held it fo agreeable and pleafing to us, as we both forgot dan
gers paft, and fears to come, for the time we heard him fpeak; and that. 
we thought an hour fpent with him, was worth years of our former life. 
He bowed himfelf a little to us, and after we were fet again, he faid; well, 
the quefiiens are on your part. One of our number faid, after a little 
paufe; that there was a matter we were no lefs detirous to know, than 
fearful to afk, lea we might prefume too far. But encouraged by his rare 
humanity towards 1..:S, (that could fcarce think our felves ftrangers, being his 
vowed and profeifed fervants) we would take the hardinefs to propound 
it: humbly befeeching him, if he thought it not fit to be anfwered, that 
he would pardon it, though he rejetl:ed it. We faid; we well obferved 
thofe his words, which he formerly fpake, that this happy ifland where we 
now frood, was known to few, and yet knew moft of the nations of the 
world, which we found to be true, confidering they had the languages of 
Europe, and knew much of our ftate and bufinefs; and yet we in Europe) 
(notwithi1anding all the remote difcoveries and navigations of this laft age) 
never heard any of the leaft inkling or glimpfe of this il1and. This we 
found wonderful ftrange; for that all nations have interknGwledge one of 
another, either by voyage into foreign parts, or by {hangers that come to 
them: and though the traveller into a foreign country, doth commonly 
know more by the eye, than he that ftayeth at home can by relation of the 
traveller; yet both ways fuffice to make a mutual knowledge, in fome de
gree, on both parts. But for this ifland, we never heard tell of any {hip of 
theirs, that had been feen to arrive upon any {hore of Europe; no, nor of 
either the Ea/l or Wefl Indz'es, nor yet of any {hip of any other part of 
the world, that had made return from them. And yet the marvel rei1ed 
not in lrll~,. For the fituation of it, (as his lordfbip faid) in the fecret con
clave of fuch a vail: fea might caufe it. Btlt then, that they ihould have 
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knowledge of the languages, books, atfairs, of thofe that lie fuch a dif1ance 
from them; it WJS a thing we could not tell what to make of; for that it 
fcemed to us a condition and propriety of divine powers and beings, to 
be hidden and unfeen. to others, and yet to have others open, and as in a 
Iigl~t to them. At this fpeech the govern our gave a gracious [mile, and 
{aid; that we did well to aik pardon for this queftipn we now afked; for 
that it imported, as jf we thought this land a land of magicians; that rent 
forth fpirits of the air into all parts, to bring them news and intelligence ot 
other countries~ It was anfwered by us all, in all pollible humblenefs, but 
yet with a coun,tenance taking knowledge, that we knew that he [pake it 
but merrily. That we were apt enough to think: t.here was fomething 
fupernatural in this ifland, but yet rather as angelical than magical. But t~ 
let his lordiliip know truly, what it was that made us tender arid doubtful 
to afk this quefiioll, it was not any [uch conceit, but becaufe,we remembred, 
he had given a touch iq. his former. fpeech, that this land had laws of [ecrecy 
touching {hangers. To this he faid; you remember it aright; and there-: 
fore in that I ihall fay to you, I mull: referve fome partiCulars, which it 
is not lawful for me to reveal; but there will' be enough left to give you 
[atisfaction. 

You iliali underfiand . (that which perhaps you will fcarce think credible j 
that about three thoufand years ago, or fomewhat more, the navigation of 
the world (efpecially for remote voyages) was greater than at this day. Do 
not think with your felves, that I know not how much it is increafed with 
you within thefe threefcore years: I know it well; and yet I fay greater then 
than now: whether it was, . that the example of the ark,. that faved the 
remnant of men from the univerfal deluge, gave ~eri confiden~e to. adventure 
upon the waters, or what it was, but fuch is the truth. The Phoenicians, 
and efpecially the 'I'yr/ans, had great fleets. S'o had the. Car(baginz'ans their 
colony, which is yet farther weft. Toward the eaft, the fhipping of .dEgypt, 
and of Palaefline, was likewife great. China alfo, and the great Atlantis, 
(that you call America) which have now but junks and canoes, abounded 
then in tall {hips. This Wand (as appeareth by faithful regill:ers 9f thofe 
times) had then fifteen hundred ihong fhips, of great content. Of all this,. 
there is with you [paring memory, or no~e; but vie have large knowledg~ 
thereof. 

A T that time, thIS land was known arid frequented by the fhips and 
veffels of all the nations beforenamed. And (as it cometh to pafs) they ha~ 
many times men of other countries, that were no failors, that came with 
them; as Perjians, Chaldaeans, Arabians.; [0 as almoft all nations of might 
and fame reforted hither; of whom we have fome fiirps and little tribes with 
us at this day. And for our own ihips, they went fundry voyages, as well to 
your fireights, which you call the pillars of Hercules, as to other parts in the 
Atlantick and Mediterranean feas; as to Peguin, (which is the fame with 
Cambalaine) and ff<.yinzy, upon the oriental [eas, as far as to the borders of the 
eaft q'artary. 

AT the [arne time, and an age after, or more, the inhabitants of the great 
Atlantis did flourifh. For though the narration and defcription which is 
made by a great man with you, that the defcendents of Neptune planted 
there; and or the magnificent temple, palace, city and hill; and. the mani
fold ftreams of goodly navigable rivers, which (as fo many chains) environed· 
the fame fite and temple; and the feveral degrees of afcent, whereby men 
did climb up to the fame, as if it had been a jcata' coeli; be all poetical and 
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fabulous: yet fo much is true, that the [aid countrey of Afldztis, 2S well 
that of Peru then called Goya, as that of Mexico then named'lj'rambcl, were 
mighty and proud kiNgdoms, in arms, {hipping, and riches: fo mighty, a:; 
at one time (or at leafl: within the fpace of ten years) they both made two 
great expeditions; they of'Iyrambel, through the Atlantick to the A1editcr
ranean Sea; and they of Goya, through the South Sea upon this our iiland : 
and for the former of thefe, which was into Europe, the fame author 
amongft you, (as it ieemeth) had fome relation £I'om the AEg)'Ptian ptiefr. 
whom he citeth. For affuredly, fuch a thing there was. But whether it 
were the ancient Athenians that had the glory of the repulfe, and refifiance 
of thofe forces, I can fay nothing: But certain it is, there never came back 
either {hip, or man, from that voyage. Neither had the other voyage of 
thofe of Goya upon us, had better fortune, if they had not met with ene
mies of greater clemency. For the king of this iiland, (by name Altabilz,) 
a wife man, and a great warrior; knowing well both his own ftrength, and 
that of his enemies; handled the matter fo, as he cut off their land forces 
from their iliips, and en toiled both their navy, and their camp, with a greater 
power than theirs, both by fea and hnd; and compelled them to render 
themfelves without {hiking ftroke: and after they were at his mercy, con
tenting himfe1f only with their oath, that they tbould no more bear arms 
againft nim, difmiffed them all in fafety. But the divine revenge o1:ertook 
not long after thofe proud enterprizes. For within lefs than the fpace of 
one hundred years, the great Atlantis was utterly loft and defiroyed: not by 
a great earthquake, as your man faith, (for that whole traCt is little fubjetl: 
~o earthquakes;) but by a particular deluge, or inundation: thofe countries 
having, at this day, far greater rivers, and far higher mountains, to pour 
down waters, than any part of the old world. But it is true, that the fame 
inundation was not deep ; not paft forty foot, in moft places, from the 
'ground: fo that, although it deftroyed man and beaft generally, yet fame 
few wild inhabitants of the woods efcaped. Birds alfo were faved by flying 
to the high trees and woods. For as for men, although they had buildings 
in many places, higher than the depth of the water; yet that inundatiol1) 
'though it were {hallow, had a long continuance; 'whereby they of the vale) 
'that were not drowned, perilhed for want of food, and other things necef
fary. So as marvel you not .at the thin population of America, nor at the 
'rudenefs and ignorance of the people; for you muit account your inhabi
"tants of America as, a yOung people; younger a thoufand years, at the lean) 
than the reft of the world: for that there was fo much time between the 
univerfal ffood, an~ their particular inundation. For the poor remnant of 

'humah feed, 'which remained in their mountains, peopled their countrey 
again flowly, by little and little; and being £Imple and a favage people, (not 
'like Noah 'and his fons, . which' was the chief family of the earth) they were 
. hot able to leave letters, arts, and Civility to their pofierity;. and having like
wife in their mountainou's habitatiuns been ufed, (in refpeCt of the extreme 
cold of thofe regions,) to cloath themfelves with the {kins of tygers, bean', 
and great hairy goats, that they have in thofe parts; 'when after they came 
, down into the valley, a:nd' found the intolerable heats' which are there, and 
knew i nome~fns 6f lighter 'apparel, they were forced'to begin the cuftom 6f 

. going naked, which continuet'h at this day. Only they take great pride and 

. 'delight in' the feathers of birds; and this alfo' they took from . thofe their an-
ceftors of the mourttains,who were invited ,unto it, 'by the infinite flights of 

'birds,,. that came up to·the'high grounds) while the waters ftood_below. So 
you 
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yo u fee, by this main accident of time, we loft our traffick with the Ameri
cans, with whom, of all others, in regard they lay neareft to us, we had 
mo it commerce. As for the other parts of the world, it is moft manifeft, 
that in the ages following, (whether it were in refpeCt of wars, or by a na
tural revolution of time,) navigation did every where greatly decay; and 
efpecially far voyages, (the rather by the ufe of gallies, and fuch veifels as 
could hardly brook the ocean) were altqgether left and omitted. So then, 
that part of entercourfe which could be from other nations to fail to us, you 
fee how it hath long fince ceafed; except it were by fome rare accident, as 
this of yours. But now of the ceifation of that other part of enrercourfe, 
which might be by our failing to other nations, I muft yield you fome other 
caufe. For I cannot fay, (if I fhall fay truly) but our fhipping, for number, 
ftrength, mariners, pilots, and all things that appertain to navigation, is as 
great as ever: and therefore why we fhq,uld fit at home, I fhall npw giye you 
an account by it felf; and it will draw nearer, to give you fatisfaCl:ion, to your 
principal que11:ion. . 

TH E RE reigned in this ifiand, about nineteen hundr~~ years ago, a kin!?; 
whofe memory of all others we moil: adore; not fuperihtloufly, but asa di
vine infirument, though a mortal man; his name was Solomona: and we 
efteem him as the law-giver of our n:;l.tion. This king had a large heart; 
,infcrutable for good, and was wholly bent to make his kingdom and pe<:>pl.e 
happy. He therefore tak~ng into confideration; how [ufficient and fubftan
tive this land was, to maintain itfelf without any aid (itt all) of the foreigner,. 
being five thoufand fix hundred mile in circuit, and of rare fertility of 
foil in the greateft part thereof; and finding alfo the £hipping of this coun
trey might be plentifully fet on work, both by fifhing, and by. tranfporta
tions from port to port, and likewife by failing unto fome finall iflands th~t 
are not far from us, and are under the crown and laws of this ftate; and 
recalling into his memory, the happy and fiouriiliing eftate wherein this 
land then was; fa as it might be a thoufand ways altered to the worfe, but 
fcarce anyone way to the better; tho~gh nothing wanted to his noble and 
heroical intentions, but only (as far as human forefight might reach) to give 
perpetuity to that, which was in his time fo hap~ily efrablifhed. Therefore 
amongft his other fundamental laws of this kingdom, he did ordain, the in
terdiCts and prohibitions, which we have touching entrance of ftrangers; 
which at that time (though it was after the calamity of America) was fre
quent; doubting novelties, and commixture of manners. It is true, the like 
law, againfi the admifiion of frrangers without licence, is an ancient law iIi 
the kingdom of China, and yet continq.ed in ute : But there it is a peor 
thing; ~,.ld hath made them a curious, ignorant, fe~rful) foolifh nation. But 
our law-giver made his law of another temper. . For 1irft, he hath prefer
ved all points of humanity, in taking order, and 'fll'akipg \ provif;.on ;for the 
relief of firangers difueffed, whereof you have tailed. At wl¥ch fpeech (as' 
reafon was) we all rofeup, and bowed ourfelves. He went on. Th~t 
king alfo fiill defiring. to join hl.liIQanity and .policy together; and thi~king 
it againfi: humanity, to detain ilrangers here againft ih~r wills ; and againft 
policy that they ihould return, and . difcovertheir knowledge of this eftate, 
he. took this courfe: he did ordain, . that ~ of .the firangers that fho~~d be per
mItted to land, as many (at all tun~) mIght depart as wou~; .but as 
many as would fray, ihould have very ~good conditions, and means to live, 
from the frate. Wherein he Jaw fo far, ~ that now in fo roanyages fince.the 
prohibition, we have memory, not of one 1bip that ever returned, and but 
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5£ thirteen perfons only, at feveral times, that chofe to re~urn in Our bot
toms. What thofe few that returned, may have reported abroad, I know 
hot: But you mufl: think, whatfoever they have faid, could be taken \l"here 
they came but for a dream. Now for our travelling from hence iuto P;'lts 
abroad, our law-giver thought fit altogether to refirain it. So is it Iwt in 
China. For the Chintjes fail where they will, or can; which {hev;eth, that-. 
their law of keeping out fhangers, is a law of pufillanimity and fear. BLlt tbis 
tefiraint of ours hath one only exception, which is admirable; preferving the 
good wbich cometh by communicating with :Changers, and avoiding the 
hurt; and I will now open it to you. And here I iliall feem a llttle to 
digrefs, but you will by and by find it pertinent. Ye iliall underfiand, (my 
dear friends,) that amongft the excellent aCts of that king, one above ali hlth 
the preheminence. It was the ereCtion, and infiitution of an order, or fociety, 
which we call Solomon's houfe; the nobleft foundation (as we think) that 
ever was upon the earth; and the lanthorn of this kingdom. It is dedicated 
to the fiudy of the works and creatures of God. Some think it beareth the 
founder's name a little corrupted, as if it iliould be Solomona's houfe. But 
the records write it, as it is fpoken. So as I take it to be denominate of the 
king of the Hebrews, which is famous with you, and no {hanger to us; for 
we have fome parts of his works, which with you are loft; namely, that 
natural hiftory which he wrote of all plants, from the cedar of Libanus, to 
the mofs that groweth out of the wall; and of all things that have life and 
motion. This maketh me think, that our king finding himfelf to fymbolize 
in many things with that king of the Ilebrews (which lived many years before 
him) honoured him with the title of this foundation. And I c::m the 
rather induced to be of this opinion, for that I find in ancient records, this 
order or fociety is fometimes called Solomon's houfe, and fometimes the 
college of the fix days works; whereby I am futisfied, that our excellent king 
had learned from the Hebrews, that God had created the world, and aU that 
therein is, within fix days; and therefore he inftituting that houfe for the 
finding out of the true nature of all things, (whereby God might have tfle 
more glory in the workmanfhip of them, and men the more fruit in the 
ufe of them,) did give it a1fo that fecond name. But now to come to OUF 

prefent purpofe. When the king had forbidden, to all his people, naviga
tion into any part, that was not under his crown, he made neverthelefs this 
ordinance; . that every twelve years there ihould be fet forth, out of this 
kingdom, two fhips appointed to feveral voyages; that in either of thefe !hips 

. there fhould be a million of three of the fellows, or brethren of Solomon's 
houfe; whofe errand was only to give us knowledge of the affairs and 
ftateof thofe countries to which they were defigned; and efpeciaily of the 
fciences, arts, manufaCtures,' and inventions of all the world; and withal to 
bring unto us, books, inftruments, and patterns, in every kind: that the 
fhips, after they had landed the brethren, fuould return; and that the 
brethren iliould fiay abroad till the new million. The fhips are not otherwue 
fraught, than with flore of viCtuals, and good quantity of treafure to remain. 
with the brethren, for the buying of fuch things, and, rewarding of fuch 
perfons, as they fhould think fit. Now for me to t~ll you how the vulgar 
fort of mariners are contained from being difcovered at land; and' how thev 
that muft be put on fhore for any time, colour themfelves under the name's 
of other nations; and to what places thefe voyages have been defigned; and 
what places of rendezvous are appointed for the new millions; and the like 
c:ircumftaaces of the prattick 1 I may not do it: neither is it mu(;h to Y0tir 
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defire. But thus you fee we maintain a trade, not for gold, filver, or jewels; 
nor for filks; nor for fpices; nor any other commodity of matter; but 
only for God's firil creature, which was light: to have light (I fay) of the 
growth of all parts of the world. And when he had faid this, he was 
filent; and fo were we alL For jndeed we were all ailonifned to hear fo 
ftrange things fo probably told. And he perceiving that we were willing 
to fay fomewhat, but h<ld it not ready, in great couttefy took us off, and 
defcended to a:!k us quefiions of our voyage and fortunes, and in the end 
concluded, that we might do well to think with our felves, what time of 
fray we would demand of the fiate; and bade us not to fcant our felves ; 
for he would procure {uch time as we dcGred. Whereupon we all rofe up 
and prefented our felves to kifs the {kirt of his tippet, but he would not 
fuffer us; and [0 took his leave. But when it came once amongfi our 
people, that the flate ufed to offer conditions to firangers that would fiay, 
\,ve had work enough to get any of our men to look to our {hip; and to 
keep them £I'om going prefently to the governonr to crave conditions. But 
with much ado we refrained them, till we might agree what cour[e to 
take. " 

WE took our felves now for free men, feeing there was no danger of our 
utter perdition; and lived man joyfully, going abroad, and feeing what vIas 
to be feen in the city and places adjacent, within our tedder; and obtain
ing acquaintance with many of the city, not of the meaneft quality; at 
whofe hands we found fuch humanity, and fuch a freedom and defire t~ 
take ftrangers as it were into their bofom, as was enough to make us for
get all that was dear to us in our own countries: and continually we met 
with many things, right worthy of obfervation and relation; as inde€d, if 
there be a mirror in the world worthy to hold mens eyes, it is that COUl1-

trey. One day there were two of our company bidden to a feaft of the 
family, as they call it. A mofi natural, pious, and reverend cuftom it is, 
{hewing that nation to be compounded of all goodnefs. This is the ma11ner 
of it. It is granted to any man, that fhall live to fee thirty perfons de
fcended of his body alive together, and all above three years old, to make 
this feafr, which is done at the coil: of the frate. The father of the family> 
whom they call the 'J1'rfon, two days before the feaft, taketh to him three 
of fuch friends as he liketh to chufe; and is affified alfo by the governour 
of the city, or place, where the feafi is celebrated; and all the perfons of . 
the family of both fexes are fummoned to attend. The[e two days 
the TiJjeln fitteth in confultatian, concerning the good efiate of the family. 
There, jf there be any difcord or fuits between any of the family, they 
are compounded and appeafed. There, if any of the family be difirefI'ed 
or decayed, order is taken for their relief, and competent means to live. 
There, if any be fubjeCt to vice, or take ill courfes, they are reproved and 
cenfured. So likewife direCtion is given touching marriages, and the 
<:ourfes of life which any of them fhould take, with divers other the like 
orders and advices. The governour affifieth, to the end to put in execution, 
by his publick authority, the decrees and orders of the 'Iirjem, if they {bonld 
be difobeyed; though that feldom needeth; fnch reverence and obedience 
they give to the order of nature. The 'Iirjan doth alfo then, ever chufe 
one man from amongfi: his [011S, to live in the houfe with him: \'/1-:0 is 
called ever after, the fon of the vine. The reafon will hereafter aDpe2r. 
~n the feaft-day, the father, or 'l'irjem, cometh forth after divine fervice 
mto a brge room where the feaft is celebrated 7 which ro~m hath an half 
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p'Jce at-· the upper end. Againfi the wall, in the middle of the half pace~ 
is a chair placed for him, with a table and carpet before it. Over the 
(;hair is a fi:ate made round or oval, and it is of ivy; an ivy fomewhat 
whiter than ours, like the leaf of a filver afp, but more !hining; for it is 
green all winter. And the fiate is curioufly wrought with filver and filk 
of divers colours, broiding or binding in the ivy; and is ever of the work 
of fome of the daughters of the family; and veiled over at the top with 
a fine net of filk and filver. But the fi.Ibfiance of it is true ivy; whereof: 
after it is taken down, the friends' of the family are deGrous to have fome 
leaf or fprig to keep. The 'IirJcm cometh forth wi::h all his generation or 
lineage, the males before him, and the females following him,; and if thei-e 
be a mother, from whofe body the whole lineage is defcended, there is a 
traverfe placed in a loft above on the right hand of the chair, with a privy 
do(}r, and a carved window of giafs, leaded with gold and blue;. where 
the fitted),. but is not feen. When the 'Iirfan is come forth, he fitteth 
down in the chair; and all the lineage place themfel yes againi1 the wall':. 
both at his back, and upon the retu.rn of the half pace, in order of their 
years, without difference of fex, and Hand upon their feet. \Vllen he is 
fet, the room being always full of company, but well kept, and without 
diforder; after fome paufe there cometh in from the lower er.d of the 
room a taratan,. (which is as much as an herald) and on either fide of him 
two young lads; whereof one carrieth a fcroll of their ihining yellow 
parchment; and the other a clufier of grapes of gold, with a long foot or 
ftalk. The herald and children are cloathed with mantles of fea-water 
green fattin; but the herald's mantle is fireamed with gold, and hath a 
train. Then the herald with three courtefies, or rather inclinations, cometh 
up as far as the half pace; and there firfi taketh into his hand the fcroll. 
This fcroll is the king's charter, containing gift of revenue, and many pri
vileges, exemptions, and points of honour, granted to the father of the fa
mily; and it is ever fiyled and directed,. ~o fuch an one, our well-beloved 
friend and creditor: which is a title proper only to this cafe. For they fay, 
the king is debtor to no man, but for propagation of his fubjeCts: the 
feal fet to the king's charter, is the king's image, imbofl"ed or moulded in 
gold; and though fuch charters be expedited of cOUffe, and as of right,. yet 
they are varied by difcretion, according to the number and dignity of the 
,family. This charter the herald readeth aloud; and while it is read, the father 
or :nrfan ftandeth up, fupported by two of his fons, fuch as he chufeth. 
Then the herald mounteth the half pace, and delivereth the charter into 
his hand: and with that there is an acclamation by all that are pretent, in 
their language, which is thus much; happy are the people of BenJalt'm. 
Then the herald taketh into his hand from the other child, the clufter of 
grapes, which is of gold; hoth the fialk and the grapes. But the grapes 
are daintily enamelled; and if the males of the family be the greater num
ber, the grapes are enamelled purple, with a little fun fet on the top; if 
the females, then they are enamelled into a greeniili yellow, with a cref
cent on the top. The grapes are in number as many as there are defcen
dents of the family. This golden dufier the herald delivereth alfo to the 
'Tirjcm; who prefel1tly delivereth it over to that fon, that he had formerly 
chofen to be in the houfe with him: who beareth it before his father as an 
enfign of honour, when he goeth in publick ever after; and is thereupon 
called the fon of the vine. After this ceremony ended, the father or '['irJan 
retireth; and after forne time cometh forth agaiQ to dinner, where he 
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fitteth alone under the flate as before; and none of his defcendents:fit with 
him, of what degree or dignity foever, except he happen to be of Solomon's 
houfe. He is ferved only by his own children, fuch as are male; who 
perform unto him all fervice of the table upon the knee; and the women 
only ftand about him, leaning againfl: the wall. The room below his half 
pace, hath tables on the fides for the guefts that are bidden; who are ferved 
with great and comely order; and towards the end of dinner (which in the 
greateil: feafts with them, lafteth never above an hour and a half) there is an 
hymn fung, varied according ,to the invention of him that compofeth it) (for 
they have excellent poefy;) but the fubjeCl: of it is (always) the praifes of 
Adam, and Noah, and Abraham; whereof the former two peopled the 
world, and the laft was the father of the faithful: concluding ever with a 
thankfgiving for the nativity of our Saviour) in whofe birth the births of all 
are only bleffed. Dinner being done, the 'Iirji:m retireth again; and hav
ing withdrawn himfelf alone into a place, where he maketh fome private 
prayers, he cometh forth the third time, to give the bleffing; with all his 
defcendents, who :frand about him as at the firft. Then he calleth them 
forth by one and by one, by name, as he pleafeth, though feldom' the order 
of age be inverted. The perron that is called, (the table being before re
movd) knee1eth down before the chair, and the father layeth his hand 
ripon his head, or her head, and giveth the bleffing in thefe words: Son of 
BenJalem, (or daugh~er of Emjtl/em) thy father faith it; the man by whom 
thou haft breath ane": Efe fpeaketh the word; the bleffing of the everlafting 
Father, the prince of peace,. and the holy dove be upon thee, and make the 
days of thy pilgrimage good and many. This he faith to every of them; 
and that done, if there be any of his [ons of eminent merit and virtue, (fo 
they be not above two) he calleth for them again; and faith, laying his 
arm over their {boulders, they fianding; Sons, it is well you are born, give 
God the praife, and perfevere to the end. And withal delivereth to either of 
them a jewel, made in the figure of an ear of wheat, which they ever after 
wear in the front of their turban, or hat. This done, they fall to mufick and 
dances, and other recreations, after their manner, for the reft of the day. 
This is the full order of that feaft. 

By that time fix or feven days were fpent, I was . fallen into flraight ac
quaintance with a mercha~t of that city, whofe name was Joabin. He was 
a Jew, and circumcifed: for they have [orne few ftirps of Jews yet remain
ing among them, whom th~y leave to their own religion: Which they 
may the better do, becaufe they are of a far differing difpofition from the 
Jews in other parts. For whereas they hate the name of Chrijl, and have 
a fecret inbred rancour againft the people amongft whom they live; thefe 
(contrariwife) give unto our Saviour many high attributes, and love the na
tion of Berifa.lem extremely. Surely this man of whom I fpeak, would 
ever acknowledge that Chri/f was born 'of a virgin; and that he was more 
than a man; and he would tell how God made him ruler of the feraphims~ 
which guard his throne; and they call him alfo the milken way, and the 
Eliah of the MdJias; and many other high names; which though they be 
inferiour to his divine Majefty, yet they are far from the language of other 
Jews. And for the countrey of BenJalem, this man would make no end of 
commending it: Being defirous by tradition among the Jews there, to have 
it believed, that the people thereof were of the gener~~tions of Abraham; 
by another fan, whom they call Nachoran; and that NIofes by a fecret cabala, 
ordained the laws of BenJalf1l1 which they now ufe; and that when the 
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AleJjitls fhould comc, and fit in his throne at Hierzifaiem, the' king of 
Benja.lem ihould fit at his feet, whereas other kings {honld keep q great 
difhnce. But yet fetting afide thefe Jewiili dreams, the man was a wife 
man] and learned, and of great policy, and excellently feen in the laws 
and cuftoms of that' nation. Amongfi other difcourfes ,one day 1 told 
him I was much affeCted with the relation I had from fome of the com
pany, of their cufiom in holding the feafi of the family; for that (me
thought) I had never heard of a folemnity, wherein nature did fo much 
prefide. And becaufe propagation of families proceedeth from the nuptial 
copulation, I defired to know of him, what laws and cufioms they had 
concerning marriage; and whether they kept marriage well; and whe
ther they were tied to one wife? For that where population is fo much 
affeCted, and fuch as with them it feemed to be, there is commonly per
miffion of plurality of wives. To this he faid; you have reafon for to 

, commend that excellent infiitution of the feafi of the family; and indeed 
we have experience, that thofe families that are partakers of., the blellings 
of that feafi, do flouriili and profper ever after in an extraordinary manner. 
But hear me now, and I will tell you what I know. You iliair undedl::and, 
that there is not under the heavens fo chafre a nation as this of Benjalem-; 
nor fo fi-ee fj-om all pollution or foulnefs. It is the virgin of the world. 
I remember I have read in one of your European books, of an holy her
mit amongfr you, that defired to fee the fpirit of fornication; and there 
appeared to him a little foul ugly Aethiope: but if he h8.d defired to fee the 
fpirit of chafiity of Benfalem, it would have appeared to him in the like
nefs of a fair beautiful cherubim. For there is nothing amongfl: mortal men 
more fair and admirable, than the chafte minds of this people. Know 
therefore that with them there are 110 fiews, ·no di:ffolute houfes, 110 cur
tefans, nor any thing of that kind. Nay, they vwnder (with detefration) 
at you in Europe, which permit fuch things. They fay, ye have put mar
riage out of office: for marriage is ordained a remedy for unlawful con-· 
cupifcence; ~nd natural concupifcence feemeth as a fpur to marriage. 
But when men have at hand a remedy more agreeable to their corrupt 
will, marriage is almofl: expulfed. And therefore there are with you feen 
infinite men that marry 11ot, but chufe rather a libertine and impure fingle 
life, than to be yoked in marriage; and many that do marry, marry late, 
when the prime and frrength of their years is paft. And when they do 
.marry, what is marriage to them but a very bargain; wherein is fought 
alliance, or portion, or reputation, with fome defire (almolt indifferent) of 
iifue; and not the faithful nuptial union of man and wife, that was firft 
infiituted. Neither is it pollible, that thofe that have caft away fo bafely 
jo much of their firength, iliould greatly efieem children, (being of the 
fame matter) as chafie men do. So likewife during marriage is the cafe 
much amended, as it ought to be if thofe things were tolerated only for 
neceffity; no, but they remain frill as a very affi·ont to marriage. The 
haunting of thofe di:ffolute places, or refort to curtefans, are no more 
punii11ed in married men than in batchelors. And the depraved cuftom of 
change, and the delight in meretricious imbracements, (where fin is turned 
into art) maketh marriage a dull thing, and a kind of impofition or tax. 
They hear you defend thefe things, as done to avoid greater evils; as ad
voutries, deflouring of virgins, unnaturallufr, and the like. But they fay, 
this is a prepofterous wifdom; and they call it Lot's ofter, who to fave his 
~uefls from abufing, offered his daughters: nay, they f~ly farther, that 
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there is li(tle gained in this; for that the [arne vices and appetites do niH 
remain and :'lb~~:nd; unlawfullufl: being like a furnace, tlut if you {lop the 
flarl1~; :lltojcther it will quench; but if you give it any vent, it 'will rage; 
as for maiculine love, they have no touch of it; and yet there are not [0 
Lithful and inviolate fi-iendiliips, in the world again as are there; and to 
fpeak genemlly, (as I faid before) I have nat read of any fuch chafiity in 
any people as theirs. And their ufual raying is, that whofoever is unchafte 
cannot reverence himfelf: and they fay, that the reverence of a man's [elf, 
is, next religion, the chiefeil: bridle of all vices. And when he had [aid ," 
this, the good Jew pau[ed a little; whereupon I far more willing to hear 
him fp~ak on, than to [peak my felf; yet thinking it decent, that upon his 
paIlle of fpeech I ihould not be altogether filent, faid only this; that I 
would fay to him, as the widow of Sarepta [aid to Elias; that he was 
come to bring to memory our fins; and that I confefs the righteoufilefs of 
Bellji:zlem, was greater than the righteou[nefs of Europe. At which fpeech 
he bowed his head, and went on in this manner: they have alfo many 
wife and excellent bws touching marriage. They allow no polygamy. 
They have ordained that none do inter-marry, or contract, until a month 
be paft fi-om their firil: interview. Marriage without confent of parents 
they do not make void, but they mulct it in the inheritors: for the chil
dren of fuch marriages are not admitted to inherit above a third part of 
their parents inheritance. I have read in a book of one of your men, of 
a feigned commonwealth, where the married couple are permitted, before 
they contraCt, to fee one another naked. This they diflike; for they think 
it a fcorn to give a refufal after fo familiar knowledge: but becaufe of many 
hidden defects in men and womens bodies, they have a more civil way: 
for they have near every town a cwuple of pools, (which they call Adant. 
and Eve's pools) where it is permitted to one of the fi'iends of the man, 
and another of the friends of the woman; to fee them [everally bathe 
naked. 

AN D as we were thus in conference, there came one that [eemed to 
be a meffenger, ina rich huke, that fpake with the Jew: whereupon he 
turned to me and faid; you will pardon me, for I am commanded away in 
hafie. The next morning he came to me again joyful, as it [eemed, and 
faid; there is word come to the governour of the city, that one of the 
fathers of Solomon's houfe will be here this day [even-night: we have feen 
none of them this dozen years. His coming is in flate; but the caufe 
of his coming is fecret. I will provide you, and your fellows, of a good 
ftanding to fee his entry. I thanked him, and told him, I was moil: glad 
of the news. The day being come, he made his entry. He was a man: 
of middle future and age, comely of perfon, and had an afpeCt as if he 
pitied men. He was c10athed in a robe of fine black c1oath, with wide 
fleeves and a cape. His under garment was of excellent white linen down 
to the foot, girt with a girdle of the fame; and a findon or tippet of the 
fame about his neck. He had gloves that were curious, and fet with 
frone; and ihoes of peach-coloured velvet. His neck was bare to the 
ihoulders. His hat was like a helmet, or Spanijh Montera; and his locks 
nrled below it decently: they were of colour brown. His beard was cut 
round, and of the, fame colour with his hair fomewhat lighter. He 
was carried in a rich chariot without wheels litter-wife, with two horfes at 
either end, richly trapped in blue velvet embroidered; and two footmen 011 

each fide in the like attire. The chariot was all of cedar, gilt and adorn~d. 
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with cryfial; fave that the fore-end had pan nels of fapphiresJ fet in bar-
ders of gold, and the hinder-end the like of emeralds of the Perl! colour. 
There was alfo a fun of gold, radiant upon the top, in the midfi; and on tL" 
top before a fmall cherub of gold, with wings difplayed. The chariot \I:J~ 
covered with cloth of gold tifTued upon blue. He had before him fifty atten
dants, young men all, in white fatten loofe coats to the mid-leg, and ftock
ings of white filk; and lllOes of blue velvet; and hats of blue velvet; with 
fine plumes of diverfe colours, fet round like hat-bands. Next before the 
chariot went two men bare-headed, in linen garments down to the foot, girt, 
and {hoes of blue velvet, who carried the one a crofier, the other a paftoral 
flaff, like a {beep-hook; neither of them of metal, but the crouer of balm 
wood, the paftoral ftaff of cedar. Hodemen he had none, neither before 
nor behind. his chariot: as it feemeth, to avoid all tumult and trouble. 
Behind his chariot went all the officers and principals of the companies of 
the city. He fat alone, upon cufhions of a kind of excellent plufh, blue; 
and under his foot curious carpets of ulk of divers colours, like the Perfian, 
but far finer. He held up his bare hand as he went, as bleffing the people, 
but in filence. The fueet was wonderfully well kept; fo that there was 
never any army had their men ftand in better battle-,array, than the people 
flood. The windows likewife were not crouded, but everyone flood in 
them as if they had been placed. When the fhew was paft, the Jew faid 
to me; I fhall not be able to attend you as I would, in regard of forne 
charge the city hath laid upon me, for the entertaining of this great perfon. 
Three days after the Jew came to me again, and faid: Ye are happy men; 
for the father of Solomon's houfe taketh knowledge of your being here, 
and commanded me to tell you, that he will admit all your company to 
his prefence, and have private conference with one of you that ye thall 
chuie: and for this hath appointed the next day after to-morrow. And 
becaufe he meaneth to give you his blefling, he hath appointed it in the 
forenoon. We came at our day and hour, and I was chofen by my fellows 
for the private accefs. We found him in a fair chamber- richly hanged, and 
carpeted under foot, without any degrees to the ftate; he was fet upon 
a low throne richly adorned, and a rich cloth of ftate over his head, of blue 
fatten embroidered. He was alone, fave that he had two pages of honour, 
on either hand one, finely attired in white. His under garments were the 
like that we faw him wear in the chariot; but infiead of his gown, he 
had on him a mantle with a cape, of the fame fine black, faftned about 
him. When we came in, as we were taught, we bowed low at our firft 
entrance; and when we were come near his chair, he ftood up, holding 
forth his hand ungloved, and in pofture of bleffing; and we every one of 
us ftooped down, and kifTed the hem of his tippet. That done, the reft 
departed, and I remained. Then he warned the pages forth of the room, 
and caufed me to fit down befide him, and {pake to me thus in the Spanijb 
tongue. 

GOD blefs thee, my fan; I will give thee the' greateft jewel I have. For 
1 will impart unto thee, for the love of God and men, a relation of the true 
fiate of Solomon's houfe. Son, to make you know the true flate of Solo
mon's haufe, I will keep this order. Firfi, I will fet forth unto you the 
end of our foundation. Secondly, the preparations and infiruments we have 
for our works. Thirdly, tJ:1e feveral employments and functions wheq::to 
our fellows are affigncd. And fourthly, the ordinances and rites which we 
obferve. ' 

THE 
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T 1-1 E end of our found~ltion is the knowledge of cau[es, and [ecret motions 

of things; and the enbrging of the bounds of humane empire, to the effecting 
of all things pol1i.ble. 

TH E prepJntions and inD:ruments are thefe. We have large and deep 
caves of feveral depths: the deepeil: are funk fix hundred fathom; and forne 
of them are digged and made under great hills and mountains: fo that if you 
reckon together the d~pth of the hill, and the depth of the cave, they are 
(fome of them) above three miles deep. For we find that the depth of an 
hill, and the depth of a cave from the fiat, is the fame thing; both remote 
alike from the fun and heavens beams, and fi'om the open air. Thefe caves 
we call the lower region. And we ufe them for all coagulations, indurations, 
refrigerations, and confervations, of bodies. We ufe them likewife for the 
imitation of natural mines: and the producing alfo of new artificial metals, by 
compofitions and materials which we ufe and lay there for many years. We 
ufe them alfo fometimes (which may feem firange) for curing of fome difeafes, 
and for prolong::ttion of life, in fome hermits that chufe to live there, well 
accommodated of all things neceifary, and indeed live very long; by whom 
alfo we learn many things. 

WE have burials in feveral earths, where we put divers cements, as the 
Cbinejes do their porcellane. But we have them in greater variety, and fome 
of them more fine. We alfo have great variety of compofis, and foils, for the 
making of the earth fruitful. 

WE have high towers; the highefi about half a mile in height; and fome 
of them likewife fet upon high mountains: fo that the vantage of the hill with 
the tower, is in the higheft of them three miles at leaft. And thefe places we 
call the upper region; accounting the air between the high places and the low, 
as a middle region. We ufe thefe towers, according to their feveral heights and 
fituations, for infolation, refrigeration, confervation, and for the view of divers
meteors; as winds, rain, :fi10W, hail, and fome of the fiery meteors alfo. And 
upon them, in fome places, are dwellings of hermits, whom we vifit fome
times, and infimCt what to obferve. 

WE have great lakes both fait and fre{h, whereof we have ufe for the filh 
and fowl. We ufe them alfo for burials of fome natural bodies: for we find 
a difference in things buried in earth, or in air below the earth; and things 
buried in water. We have alfo pools, of which fome do ilrain freili water out 
of faIt; and others by art do turn freih water into falt. We have alfo fome 
rocks in the micH1: of the fea; and fome bays upon the !hore for fome works, 
wherein is required th~ air and vapour of the fea. We have likewife violent 
{heams and cataracts, which ferve us for many motions: and likewife 
engines for multiplying and enforcing of winds, to fet alfo on going divers 
motions. 

WE have alfo a number of artificial wells and fountains, made in imitation 
of the natural fources and baths; as tinCted upon vitriol, fulphur, fleel, brafs, 
lead, nitre, and other minerals. And again, we have little wells for infufions 
of many things, where the waters take the virtue quicker and better, than in 
veifels or bafins. And amongil: them we have a water, which we call water of 
paradife, being, by that we do to it, made very fovereign for health, and pro
longation of life. 

WE have alfo great and fpacious. houfes, where we imitate and demonftrate 
meteors; as :fi10w, hail, rain, fome artificial rains of bodies, and not of water, 
thunders, lightenings; alfo generations of bodies in air; as frogs" flies" and 
divers others. 

WE 
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\V E have alfo certain chambers, which we call chambers of health, \'\'hu:.; 

we qualify the air as we think good and proper for the cure of diyer;: difeaCs
1 

and prefervation of health. 
WE have alfo fair and large baths, of leveral mixtures, for the cure of 

difeafes, and the refioring of man's body from arefacrion: and others, for the 
confirming of it in ftrength of finews, vital parts, and the very" juice and [ub~ 
fiance of the body. 

WE have alfo large and various orchards and gardens, wherein we do not it) 
much refpett beauty, as variety of ground and foil, proper for divers trees 8Jli 

herbs: and fome very fpacious, where trees and berries are fet, "vhereof we 
make divers kinds of drinks, befides the vineyards. In thefe we praCtife like
wife all conclufions of grafting and inoculating, as well of wild trees ~s fruit 
trees, which produceth many effeCls. And we make (by art) in the lclme 
orchards and. gardens, trees and flowers, to come earlier or later than their 
feafons; and to come up and bear more fpeedily, than by their natural courfe 
they do. We make them alfo by art greater much than their nature; and 
their fruit greater, and fweeter, and of difiering tafte, fmell, colour, and figure, 
from their nature. And many of them we fo order, as that they become of 
medicinal ufe. 

WE have alfo means to make divers plants rife by mixtures of earths without 
feeds; and likewife to make divers new plants, differing from the vulgar; and 
to make one tree or plant turn into another. 

WE have alfo parks and enclofures of all forts of beafis and birds, which 
we ufe not only for view or rarenefs, but like wife for diifeClions and trials; 
that thereby may take light, what may be wrought upon the body of man. 
Wherein we find many ftrange effeCls; as continuing life in them, though 
divers parts, which you account vital, be periihed, and taken forth; refufci
tating of fome that feem dead in appearance; and the like. We try alfo all 
poifons, and other medicines upon them, as well of chirurgery as phyfick. By 
art likewife, we make them greater or taller, than their kind is; and contrari
wife dwarf them, and fray their growth: we make them more fruitful and 
bearing than their kind is; and contrariwife barren, and not generative. Alfo 
we make them differ in colour, {hape, awvity, many ways. We find means 
to make commixtures and copulations of divers kinds, which have produced 
many new kinds, and them not barren, as the general opinion is. We make 
a number of kinds of ferpents, worms, flies, fi{hes, of putrefaClion; whereof 
fome are advanced (in effeCl) to be perfeCl creatures, like beaRs, or birds; and 
have fexes, and do propagate. Neither do we this by chance, but we know 
before-hand, of what matter and commixture, what kind of thofe creatures,. 
will arife. 

WE have alfo particular pools, where we make trials upon fifhes, as we 
have faid before of beafts and birds. 

WE have alfo places for breed and generation of thofe kinds of worms, and 
flies, which are of fpecial ufe; fuch as are with you your £Ilk-worms and 
bees~ 

I will not hold you long with recounting of our brew-houfes, bake-houfes 
and kitchens, where are made divers drinks, breads and meats, rare, and of 
fpecial effeCls. Wines we have of grapes; and drinks of other juice, of 
fruits, of grains,. and roots; and of mixtures with honey, fugar, manna, 
and fruits dryed at;ld decoCted. Alfo (i)f the tears or wounding of trees, 
and of the pulp of canes. And thefe drinks are of feveral ages, lome to the 
age or laft· of forty years. We have drinks alfo brewed with feveral herbs, 

. . ~- and 
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~_r:.d roots, and fpices; yea, with feveral Bdhes, and whit~-l11eats; ,,,hereof 
tome of the drinks are fuch as they are in effeCt meat and dnnk both: fa that 
divers, efpecially in age, do defire to live with them, with little or no meat, 
or bread. And above all, we [hive to have drinks of extreme thin parts; to 
lnfinuate into the body, and yet without all biting, fharpne(c;, or froetting; info..: 
much as [orne of them put upon the back of your hand, will, with a littie 
{~ay, pafs through to the palm, and yet tai1:e mild to the mouth. We have 
alfo waters which we ripen in that fafhion, as they become nouri{hing; fo 
that they are indeed excellent drink; and many will ufe no other. Breads 
we have of [everal grains, roots, and kernels; yea, and fame of Belli, and 
iiili, dried; with divers kinds of leavings and feafonings: fo that fome do 
o:tremely move appetites; fome do nourilli fo, as divers do live of them, 
without any other meat; who live very long. So for meats, we hatre fbme 
()f them fo beaten, and made tender, and mortified, yet witnout all corrupt..; 
ing, as a weak heat of the ftomach will turn them ~nto gObd chylus, as well 
as a [hong heat would meat otherwife prepared. We have fame meats a1fo; 
and breads, and drinks, which taken by men, enable them to faft long 
after) and fome other, that ufed make the very Befh of mens bodies ien
.fibly more hard and tough; and their ftrength far greater, than otherwife it 
would b::-

'Y E have difpenfatori~s, or fhops of medicines; wherein you may eartly 
think, if we have fuch variety of plants and living creatures, more than you 
have in Europe, (for we know what you have,) the fimp1es, drugs, and ingre-
dients of medicines, muft likewife be in fo much the

O 

greater variety. We have 
them likewife of divers ages, and long fermentations. And for their prepara
tions, we have not only all manner of exquifite difiil1ations and feparations, 
and efpecially by gentle heats and percolations _ through -divers ftrainers, yea, 
and fubfiances; but alfo exact forms of compofition, whereby they incorporate 
almofi as they were natural fimples. 

WE have alfo divers mechanical arts, which you have not; and fiuffs made 
by them; as papers, linen, filks, tiifues; dainty works of feathers of wonder
ful lufl:re ; excellent dyes, and many others: and fhops likewife as well for fuch 
as are not brought into vulgar nfe amongfl: us, as for thofe that are. For you 
mufi know, that of the things before recited, many of them are grown into ufe 
throughout the -kingdom; but yet, if they did flow £i:om our invention, we 
have of them alfo for patterns and principals. , 

WE have alfo furnaces of great diverfities, and that keep great diverfity of 
heats; fierce and quick; ftrong and confl:ant; foft and mild; blown, quiet, 
dry, moii1:; and the like. But above all, we have heats in imitation of the 
[un's and heavenly bodies heat, that paiS divers inequalities, and (as it were) orbs, 
progreifes and returns, whereby we produce admirable effeCts. Befides, we 
have heats' of dungs, and of bellies and maws of living creatures, and of their 
bloods and bodies; and of hays and herbs laid up moifl:; of lime unquenched; 
and fuch like. Infl:ruments a1fo which generate heat only by motion. And 
farther, places for [hong infolations: and again, places under the earth, which 
by nature, or art, yield heat. Thefe divers heats we nfe, as the nature of the 
'operation, which we intend, requireth. , 

WE have alfo perfpective houfes, where we make delllonfl:rations of all 
lights and radiations; and of all colours; and out bf 'things uncoloured and 
tranfparent, we can reprefent unto you all leverdl colours: not in rain-bows l 

(as it is in gems and prifms,) but of themfelves finglc. \Ve reprefent alfo all 
multiplications of light, \vhich we carry to great dit1ance; and make fo 

1b~,rp; 
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{harp, Us to difcern fmall points and lines: alfo all colorations of light: ail 
delufions and deceits of the fight, in figures, magnitudes, motions, colours: 
all demonfrrations of {hadows. We :find alfo divers means yet unknown to 
you, of producing of light, originally, from divers bodies. We procure means 
of feeing objects afar off; as in the heaven, and remote places; and repre[ent 
things near as far off; and things afar off as near; making feigned diftances. 
We have alfo helps for the fight, far above fpeCtacles and glaffes in ufe. We 
have alfo glaffes and means, to fee [mall and minute bodies, perfectly and 
difrintlly; as the {bapes and colours of fmall flies and worms, grains, and flaws 
in gems, which cannot otherwife be feen; obfervations in urine and blood, -
not otherwife to he feen. We make artificial rain-bows, halo'S, and cirdes 
about light. We reprefent alfo all manner of reflexions, refractions, and mul
tiplications of vifual beams of objects. 

WE havy alfo precious frones of all kinds, many of them of great beauty, 
and to' you unknown; cryfrals likewife; and glaffes of divers kinds; and 
amongft them fome of metals vitrificated, and other materials, befides thofe of 
which you make .glafs. Alfo a number of foillls, and imperfect minerals, 
which you have not. Likewife load-flones of prodigious virtue; and other rare 
frones,_ both natural and, artificia1. 

WE have alfo found-houfes, where we praCtife and demonflrate all founds, 
and their generation. We have harmonies which you have not, of quarter
founds, and leifer flides of founds. Divers in'fl:ruments of mufick likewife to you 
unknown, fome [weeter than any you have; together with bells and rings that 
are daiflty and fweet. We reprefent [mall founds as great and deep; likewi[e 
great founds, extenuate and iharp; we make divers tremblings and warblings 
of founds, which in their original are entire. We reprefent and imitate all 
articulate founds and letters, and the voices and notes of beafis and birds. 
We have certain helps, which fet to the ear do further the hearing greatly. 
We have alfo divers flrange and artificial echoes, reflecting the voice many 
times, and as it were toiling it: and [orne that give back the voice louder 
than it came, [orne thriller, and fome deeper; yea, [orne rendering the voice, 
differing in the letters or articulate found, from that they receive. We 
have alia means to convey founds in trunks and pipes, in ftrange lines and 
diftances. 

WE have alfo perfume-houfes, wherewith we join alfo practices of tafre. 
We multiply fmells, which may feem flrange. VvT e imitate fmells, making' 
all fmeHs to breathe out of other mixtures than thofe that give them. We 
make divers imitations of tafre likewife, fo that they will deceive any man's 
tafte. And in this hou[e we contain alfo a con:fiture houfe ~ where we make 
dl fweet-meats, dry and moift; and divers pleafant wines, milks, broths, and 
fallads, far in greater variety than you have. 

WE have alfo engine-houfes, where are prepared engines and infiruments 
for all forts of motions. There we imitate and praCtife to make [wifter 
motions than any you have, either out of your muikets, or any engine 
that you have ~ and to make them, and multiply them more eafily, and 
with frnall force, by wheels, and other means: and to make them fironger 
and more violent than yours are ~ exceeding your greateft cannons and 
bafilifks. We reprefent alfo ordnance and infhuments of war, and engines 
of all kinds: and likewife new mixtures and compofitions of gun-powder, 
wild-fires burning in water, and unquenchable. Alfo fire-works of all va
riety both for pleafure and ufe. We imitate alfo flights of birds ~ we 
have [orne degrees of flying in the air; we have ihips and boats for ~o-

ll1g 
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ing under water, and brooking of feas; alfo fwimming-gitdles and lupporters. 
We have divers curious clocks, and other like motions of return, and fome 
perpetual motions: we imitate alfo motions of living creatures, by images of 
men, beafu, birds, fiilies, and ferpents; we have alfo a great number of other 
various motions, firange for equality, finenefs, and fubtilty. 

\V E nave alfo a mathematical houfe,. where are reprefented all irtftrutrtents, 
as we;ll of geometry as afironomy, exquifitely made. 

WE have alfo houfes of deceits of the fenfes; where we reprefent all man
ner of feats of jugling, hl1fe apparitions, impoftures, and illufions; and their 
fallacies. And furely you will eafily believe; that ~e that h~ve fo many 
things truly natural, which induce admiration, could ill a world of par
ticulars deceive the fenfes, if we would difguife thofe things; and labour 
tv make them feem more miraculous. But, we.do hate ~ll impoil:ures and 
lyes : infomuch as we have feverely forbidden it to all our fellows, under 
pain of ignominy. and fines, that they do not [hew any natural work or thing, 
adorned or fwelling; but only pure as it is, and without all affectation of 
firangenefs. . . . 

THESE are (my fan) the riches of Solomon's houfe; 
FOR the feveral employments and offices of orir fellows; we have twelve 

that fail into foreign countries, under the names of other nations, (for our own: 
we conceal ;) who bring us the books, and abfiraCts, and patterns of experi
ments of all other parts. Thefe we call merchants of light. 

WE have three that collect the experiments which are in all books; thefe 
we call depredators. . . . . 

WE have three that collect the experiments of all mechanical artS; and 
alfo oflibera~ fciences; and alfo of practices which are not brought into arts. 
There we call myftery men. . 
. WE have three that try new experiments; Such as thetnfelves think good: 

Thefe we call pioneers or miners. . 
WE have three that draw the experiments of the former four into titles, and 

tables, to give· the better light for the drawing of obfervations and axioms out 
of them. Thefe we call compilers. 

WE have three that. bend themfelves, looking into the experiments of 
their fellows, and cafl: about how t() draw out of them things of ufe and 
practice for man's life and knowledge; as well for works, as for plain de": 
monftration of cauCes, means of natural divinations, and the eafy arid clear 
~ifcovery of the virtues and parts of bodies. Thefe we call dowry-men or 
benefaCtors. 

Tri E N after divers meetings and confults of our whole number, to confidet: 
of the former labours and collections, we have three that take care, out of 
them, to direct new experiments, of a higher light, more penetrating intd 
nature than the former. Thefe we call l~mps. . . 

WE have three others that do' execute the experiments fo directed, and report 
them. Thefe we call inoculators. 

LASTL Y, we have three that raife the former difcoveries by experiments; 
into greater obfervations, axioms, and aphorifms. Thefe we call interpreters 
of nature. 

WE have alfo, as you muil: think, novices and apprentices; that the fuc
ceffion of the former employed men do not fail; betides a great numhet 
of fervants and attendants, men and women. And this we db alfo ~ we 
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have confultations, which of the inventions and experiences which we 'have 
difcovered, iliall be publiilied, and which not: and take all an oath of fecre
cy, for the concealing of thofe which we think fit to keep fecret: though 
fome of thofe we do reveal fometimes to the frate, and fome not. 

FOR our ordinances and rites: we have two very long and fair galleries: 
in one of thefe we place patterns and famples of all manner of the more rare 
and excellent inventions: in the other we place the fratues of -a1l pdncipal 
inventors. There we have the fiatue of your Columbus, that difcovered the 
Wqt-Indies: alfo the inventor of ihips: your monk that was the inventor of 
ordnance, and of gun-powder: the inventor of mufick: the inventor of -let
ters: the inventor of printing: the inventor of obfervations of aftronomy: the 
inventor of works in metal: the inventor of glafs: the inventor of filk of 
the worm: the inventor of wine: the inventor of corn and bread: the inven
tor of fugars: and all thefe by more certain tradition than you have. Then 
have we divers inventors of our own of excellent works; which fince you 
have not feen, it were too long to make defcriptions of them; and befides~ 
in the right underfianding of thofe defcriptions, you might eafily err. For 
npon every invention of value, we erect a fiatue to the inventor, and give 
him a liberal and honourable reward. Thefe fiatues are, [orne of brafs; fome 
of marble and touchfione; fome of cedar, and other fpecial woods gilt and 
adorned; fome of iron; fome of filver; [orne of gold. 
, WE have certain hymns and fervices which we fay daily, of laud and 
thanks to god for his marvellous works: and forms of prayers, imploring his· 
aid and bleffing for the illumination of our labours; and the turning of them 
into good and holy ufes. 

LASTLY, we have circuits or vifits of divers principal cities of the kingdom; 
where, as it cometh to pafs, we do publiili fuch new profitable inventions as 
we do think good. And we do alfo declare natural divinations of difeafes~ 
plagues, fwarms of hurtful creatures, fcarcity, tempefis, earthquakes, great 
inundations, comets, ·temperature of the year, and divers other things; and 
we give counfel thereupon what the people iliall do for the prevention and re
medy of them. 

AN D when he had [aid this, he fiood up: and I, as I had been taught~· 
kneeled down; and he laid his right hand upon my head, and faid; God 
blefs thee, my fon, and God blefs this relation which I have made. I give 
thee leave to publiili it for the good of other nations; for we here are in God's 
bofom, a land unknown. And fo he left me; having affigned a value of 
about two thoufand ducats, for a bounty to me and my fellows. For they 
give great largeffes where they come upon all occafions. 
~ 

:J'hc rdl was not peifeE!ed. 

.Magnalia 



Magnalia naturae, prace/puc quoad ufus 
humano.r. 

T HE prolongation of life: the reaitution of youth in fome degree: the 
retardation of age: the curing of difeafes counted incurable: the miti

gation of pain: more eafy and lefs loathfome purgiilgs: the increafing of ftrength 
and aCtivity: the incrcafing of ability to fuffer torture or pain: the altering of 
complexions: and fatnefs and leannefs: the altering of fiatures: the altering of 
features: the increafing and exalting of the intellectual parts: verfions of bodies 
into other bodies: making of new fpecies: tranfplanting of one fpecies into 
another: infiruments o£ciefiruction, as of war and poifon: exhilaration of the 
fpirits, and putting them in good difpofition: force of the imagination, either 
upon another body, or upon the body it felf: acceleration of time in matura
tions: acceleration of time in clarifications: acceleration of putrefaction: acce
leration of decoction: acceleration of germination: making rich compofis for 
the earth: impreffions of the air, and raifing of tempefis: great alteration; as 
in induration, emollition, Cre. turning crude and watry fubfiances into oily 
and unctuous fubfiances: drawing of new foods out of fubfiances not now in 
ufe: making new threads for apparel; and new fiuffs, fuch as are paper, glafs. 
&c. natural divinations: deceptions of the fenfes: greater pleafures of the 
fenfes: artificial minerals and cements. 
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A 

COLLECTION 
OF 

APOPHTHEGMS 
NEW and OLD. 

His lordfhip's preface. 

J 
U L IUS CaeJar did write a coUetlion of apophthegms, as appears -in 
an epifile of Cicero ; fo did Macrobius a confular man. I need fay no 

. more for the worth of a writing of that nature. It is pity Caejar's 
book is loft: for I imagine they were colleCted with judgment and 
choice; whereas that of Plutarch and Stobaeus, and much more the 

modern ones, draw much of the dregs. Certainly they are of excellent ufe. 
They are mucrones verborum, pointed fpeeches. 'Ihe words if the wife are as 
goads, faith Solomon. Cicero prettily calleth them fa/inas, falt-pits, that you 
may extraCt faIt qut of, and fprinkle it where you will. They [erve to be in
terlaced in continued fpeech. They ferve to be recited upon occafion of them
felves. They ferve if you take out the kernel of them, and make them your 
own. I have for my recreation amongft more ferious ftudies, collected [orne 
few of them (a): therein fanning the old, not omitting any, becaufe they are 
vulgar, (for many vulgar ones are excellent good;) nor for the meannefs of the 
perfon, but becaufe they are dull and fiat:; and adding many new, that other
wife would have died. 

(a) This collection his lordlhip made out of his memory, without turning any book. 
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I. U E E N Elizabeth, the morrow of her coronation; (it being 
the cufrom to releafe prifoners, atthe inauguration of a prince,) 
went to the chapel; and in the great chainber, one of her 
courtiers, who was well known to her, either out of his own 
motion, or by the inftigation of a wifer man, prefented her 

with a petition ; and before a great number of courtiers, befought her with a 
loud voice, that now this good time, there might be four or five principal pri
foners more releafed: thofe were the four evangelifis and the apofile St. Paul, 
who had been long £hut up in an unknown tongue, as it were in p;ifon; fa 
as they could not converfe with the common people. The ~er1 anf wered 
very gravely, that it was beft firft to enquire of them, whether they would be 
releafed or no. 

2. ~EEN Ann Bullen, at the time when {he was led to be beheaded in 
the '['ower, called one of the king's privy chamber to her, and faid unto him, 
commend me to the king, and tell him, that he hath been ever conftant in his 
courfe of advancing me; from a private gentlewoman he made me a marchio
nefs; and from a marchionefs a queen; and now, that he hath left no higher 
degree of earthly honour, he intends to crown my innocency with the glory of 
martyrdom. 

3. HIS majelly 'James the firfi, king of Great Britain, 'having made unto 
his parliament an excellent and large declaration, concluded thus; I have 
now given you a clear mirrour of my mind; ufe it therefore like a mirrour, 
and take heed how you let it fall, or how you foil it with your breath. 

4. A great officer in France was in danger to have loft his place; but his 
wife, by her fuit and means making, made his peace; whereupon a plea
{ant fellow faid, that he had been cm£h'd, but that he faved himfelf upon his 
horns. 

5. H J S majelly faid to his parliament at another time, finding there were 
lOme caufele[s jealoufies [own amongfi them; that the king and his people, 
(whereof the pariiament is the reprefentative body,) were as hutband and 
wife.;, ;:ml therefore, that of all other things, jealoufy was between them moll: 
penllclOus. 

6. HIi 
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6. fhs majefiy, when he thought his council might note in him umje va

riety in bufineifes, though indeed he remained confiant, would fay) that the 
fun many times iliineth watery; but it is not the fL!1 which caufeth it, but 

.. fome cloud rifing betwixt us and the fun: and when that is fcattered, the [un 
is as it was, and comes to his former brightnefs. 

7. HIs majefiy, in his anfwer to the book of the: cardinal of E"JerellX, (who 
had in a grave argument of divinity, fprinkled many witty ornaments of poefy 
and humanity,) faith; that thefe flowers were like blue, and yellow, and red 
flowers in the corn, which make a pleafant iliew to thofe that look on) but 
they hurt the corn. 

8. SIR Edward Coke being vehement againfi the two provincial cocnfels 
of Wales, and the north, faid to the king; there was nothing there brat a kind 
of confufion and hotch-potch of jufiice: one while they were a {tar .. ch~'.mber; 
another while a king's-bench; another, a common-pleas: another, a com
miffion of oyer and terminer. His majefiy anfwered; why, fir Ea:,~'ard 
Coke, they be like houfes in progrefs, where I have not; nor can have, f~ch 
difiinCt rooms of frate, as I have here at Whitehall, or at Hamptoll-court. 

9. THE commiffioners of th~ treafury moved the King for the relief of his 
efiate, to difafforeft fome forefis of his, explaining themfelves of fuch forefis 
as layout of the way, not near any of the king's houfes, nor in the cour[e of 
his progrefs; whereof he iliould never have ufe nor pleafure. Why, (faith th~ 
king,) do you think that Solomon had ufe and pleafure of all his three hundred 
concubines ? 

10. HIS majefiy, when the committees of both houfes of parlic..r:;ent pre
fented unto him the infirument of union of England and Scotland, W,1S merry 
with them; and amongfi other pleafant fpeeches, iliewed unto them the laird 
of LawreJlon a Scotchman, who was the tallefr and greatefi man that W..iS to 
be feen, and faid; well, now we are all one, yet none of you will £1)" but 
here is one Scctchman greater than any Englijhman, which was an ambiguous 
fpeech; but it was thought he meant it of himfel£ 

11. HIS majefiy would fay to the lords of his council when they fate upon 
any great matter, and came from council in to him, well, you have fet, but 
what have you hatched? 

12. WHEN the arch-duke did raife his £lege from the Grave., the then fe
cretary came to queen EHzabeth. The queen (having firfr intelligence there
of,) faid to the fecretary, wote you what? The arch-duke is rifen from the 
grave. He anfwered; what, without the trumpet of the arch-angel? The 
queen replied, yes; without the found of trumpet. 

13. Q£EEN Elizabeth was importuned much by my lord of E:f{ex, to fup
ply divers great offices that had been long void: the queen anfwered nothing 
to the matter; but rofe up on the fudden, and faid; I am fure my office will 
not be long void. And yet at that time there was much fpeech of troubles, 
and divifions about the crown, to be after her deceafe : but they all vaniihed; 
and king 1ames came in, in a profound peace. 

14. TH E council did make remonfrrance unto queen Elizabeth, of the con
tinual confpiracies againfi her life; and namely, that a man was lately taken, 
who fiood ready in a very dangerous and fufpicious manner to do the deed: and 
they {hewed her the weapon, wherewith he thought to have aCted it. And 
therefore they advifed her, that ilie iliould go lefs abroad to take the air, weakly 
attended, as ilie ufed. But the queen anfwered j that {he had rather be deild, 
than put in cufiody. 
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15. TH E hdy Paget, that was very private with queen Elizabeth, decla

red her felf much againft the match with monfieur. After monfieur's death, 
the queen took extreme grief, (at leaft as the made (hew) and kept in within 
her bed-chamber, and one ante-chamber for three weeks fpace, in token of 
mourning: at laft ihe came forth into the privy-chamber, and admitted her 
ladies to have accefs unto her; and amongfr the reft, my lady Paget pre[ented 
herfelf, and came to her witli a froiling countenance. The queen bent her 
brows, and feemed to be highly difpleafed, and faid to her ; madam, you are 
not ignorant of my extreme grief, and do you come to me with a countenance of 
joy? My lady Paget anfwered; alas, if it pleafe your maje fty , it is impoffible 
for me to be abfe'nt from you three weeks, but that when I fee you, I muil: 
look chearfully. No, no, (faid the queen, not forgetting her former averfe
nefs to the match) you have fome other conceit in it, tell me plainly. My 
lady anfwered, Imuft obey you; it is this. I was thinking how happy your 
majefiy was, you married not monfieur; for feeing you take fuch thought 
for his death, being but your friend; ifhe had been your huiband, fure it would 
have cofi you your life. , 

16. HENRY the fourth of France his queen was young with child; count 
SoijJons, that had his expeCtation upon the crown, when it was twice or 
thrice thought that the queen was with child before, faid to fome of his 
friends, that it was but with a pillow. This had fome ways come to the king's 
ear; who kept it till fuch time as the queen waxed great: then he called 
the count of Soiffons to him, and faid, laying his hand upon the queen~s belly; 
come coufin, is this a pillow? The count of Soilfons anfwered; yes, fir, it 
is a pillow for all France to fleep upon. 

17. KING Henry the fourth of France was fo punCtual of his word, after 
it was once paffed, that they called him the king of the faith. 

I 8. THE faid king Henry the fourth was moved by his parliament to a 
war againft the protefrants: he anfwered, yes, I mean it; I will make every 
one of you captains 1 you iliall have companies affigned you. The parliament 
obferving whereunto his fpeech tended,. gave over,- and deferted his motion. 

19. Q£.EEN Elizabeth was wont to fay, upon the commiffion of fales, 
that the commiffioners ufed her like firawberry-wives, tp.at layed two or three' 
great firawberries at the mouth of their pot, and all the reil: were little ones; 
fo they made her two or three good prizes of the firfi particulars, but fell 
firaightways. , 

20. QUEEN Elizabeth ufed to' fay of her inil:ruCtions to great officers, that 
they were like to garments, firait at the firil: putting on, but did by and by 
wear loofe enough. 

2 I. A great officer at court, when my lord of Effix was firfl: in trouble; and 
that he, and thofe that dea~t for him, would talk much of my lord's friends, 
and of his enemies, anfwer'd to one of them; I will tell you, I know but one 
friend and one enemy my lord hath; and that one friend is the queen, and 
that one enemy is himfelf. 

22. T'H E book of depofing king Richard the fecond, and the coming in of 
Henry the fourth, fuppofed to be written by doeror Hayward, who' was com
mitted to the Tower for it, had much incenfed queen Elizabeth; and {he 
afked Mr. Bacon, being then of her council learned, whether there were any 
treafon contained in it? Who intending to do him a pleafure, and to take off 
the queen's bitternefs with a merry conceit, anfwered; no, madam, for trea
fon I cannot deliver opinion that there is any, but very much felony: the 
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queen apprehending it gladly, aiked, how? and wherein? Iv1r. Bacon an
fwered, becaufe he had 1101en many of his fentences and conceits out of Cor
nelius racitus. 

'23. Q£.E E N Elizabeth being to refolve upon a great officer, and being by 
fome, that canvaffed for others, put in forne doubt of that perfon, whom {he 
meant to advance, called for Mr. Bacon; and told him, {be was like -ooe 
with a lanthorn feeking a man, and feemed unfatisfied in the choice {he had 
of a man for that place. Mr. Bacon anfwered her, that he had heard that in 
bId time, there was ufually painted on the church walls the day of doom, 
and God fitting in judgment, and faint Michael by him, with a pair ,of ba
lances; and the foul, and the good deeds in the one balance; and the faults, and 
the evil deeds in the other: and the foul's balance went up far too light. Then 
was our lady painted with a great pair of beads, who caft them into the light 
balance, and brought down the fcale: fo he faid; place and authority, which 
were in her majefty's hands to give, were like our lady'S beads, which though 
men, through any imperfections, were too light before, yet when they were 
caft in, made weight competent. 

24. Q£.E E N Elizabeth was dilatory enough in [uits, of her OWh nature ; 
and the lord treafurer Burleigh being a wife man, and willing therein to feed 
her humour, would fay to her; madam, you do well to let fuitors flay; for 
I {hall tell you, bis dat, qui cito dat; if you grant them fpeedily, they will 
come again the fooner. . 

25. SIR Nicolas Bacon, who was keeper of the great feal of Ellg1andi 
when queen Elizabeth, in her progrefs, came to his houfe at Gorhambur)" 
and faid to him; my lord, what a little hou[e have you gotten? anfwered 
her; madam, my houfe is well, but it is you that have made me too great 
for m¥ houfe. 

26. THERE was a conference in parliament, between the lords houfe~ 
and.> the houfe of commons, about a bill of accountants, which came dOWIl 
from the lords to the commons; which bill prayed, that the lands of ac
countants, whereof they were feized when they entered upon their office, 
nlight be liable to their -arrears to the queen. But the commons defired, that 
the bill might not look back to accountants that were already, but extend 
only to accountants hereafter. But the lord treafurer faid; why, I pray you, 
if you had 10ft your purfe by the way, would you look forwards, or would 
you look back? The queen hath loft her purfe. 

27. TH~ lord keeper,. Sir Nicolas Bacon, was aiked his opinion by my 
lord bf LezcdJer, concernmg two perfons whom the queen feemed to think 
well of: by my troth, my lord, (faid he) the one is a grave counfellor; the 
()ther is a proper young man; and fa he will be as long as he lives. 

28. My lord of Leicefler, favourite to queen Elizabeth, was making a 
large chace about Cornbur), park; mean~ng ,to enclofe it with pofls and rails ; 
and one day waS cafring up his charge what it would come to. Mr. Golding
ham, a free fpoken man, flood by, and iaid to my lord; methinks your lord-:
fhip goeth not the cheapeft way to work. Why, Goldingham, faid my lord? 
Marry, my lord, faid Goldingham; count you but upon the pofts, for the 
country will find you railing.. . 

29. TH E . lord-keeper, Sir Nicholas B~con; waS afked his opinion by queen 
Elizabeth, of one of thefe monopoly lIcences? And he anfwered, madam, 
will you havemefpeak the truth? Licentia otnnes deterioresjitmus: we are ail 
the worfe for licences. 
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30 . My lord of Ejfex, at the fuccour of Roan, made twenty four 

knights, which at that time was a great number. Divers of thofe gentle
men were of weak and fmall means; which when queen Elizabeth heard, 
ilie faid; my lord might have done well to have built his alms-houfe, before 
he made his knights. 

3 I. TH E deputies of the reformed religion, after the maffacre which was 
at Paris upon Saint Bartholomew's day, treated with the king and queen-mo
ther, and fome other of the council, for a peace. Both fides were agreed 
upon the articles. The queftion was, upon the fecurity for the performance. 
After fome particulars propounded and rejected, the queen-mother faid, why, 
is not the word of a king fufficient fecurity? One of the deputies anfwered; 
no, by Saint Bartholomew, madam. 

32 • THERE was a French gentleman, fpeaking with an Englijh, of the 
law Salique; that women were excluded from inheriting the crown of 
France. The Englijh faid; yes, but that was meant of the women them
felves, not of fuch males as claimed by women. The French gentleman 
raid, where do you find that glofs? The Englifh anfwered, I'll tell you, Sir, 
look on the backfide of the record of the law Salique, and there you fhall 
find it indorfed: implying, there was no fuch thing as the law Salique, but 
that it is a mere fiCtion. 

33. A friar of France, being in an earnefl: difpute about the law Salique, 
would needs prove it by fcripture.; citing that verfe of the gofpel.; lilia agri 
~non laborant, neque nent; the lilies of the field do neither labour nor fpin : 
applying it thus; that the flower-de-Iuces of France cannot defcend, nei
ther to the diftaff, nor to the fpade.; that is, not to a woman, nor to a 
peafant. 

34. W HEN peace was renewed with the French in England, divers of 
the great counfellors were prefented from the French with jewels: the lord 
Henry Howard, ,J)eing then earl of Northampton, and a counfellor, was o
mitted. Whereupon the king faid to him, my lord, how happens it that you 
have not a jewel as well as the refl:? My lord anfwered, according to the 
fable in AEfop ; non fum gallus, itaqut non reperi gemmam. 

35. THE fame earl of Northampton, then lord privy feal, was afk'd by 
king James openly at the table, where commonly he entertained the king 
with difcourfe; the king afk'd him upon the fitdden; my lord, have you not 
a defire to fee Rome? My lord privy feal anfwered; yes indeed, Sir. The 
king faid, and why? My lord anfwered.; becaufe if it pleafe your majefty, 
it was the feat of the greateft monarchy, and the feminary of the braveft 
men of the world, whilfi: it was heathen: and then, fecondly, becaufe af
terwards it was the fee of fo many holy bilhops in the primitive church, 
mofi: of them martyrs. The king would not give it over, but faid; and for 
nothing e1fe? My lord anfwered; yes, ifit pleafe your majefty, for two things 
more: the one to fee him, who they fay hath fo great a power to forgive 
oth~r men their fins, to confefs his own fins upon his knees before a chaplain 
or priefi:: and the other to hear antichrifi: fay his creed. 

36. SI R Nicolas Bacon being appointed a judge for the northern circuit, 
and having brought his trials that came before him to fuch a pafs, as the 
palling of fentence on malefactors, he was by one of the malefaCtors migh
tily importuned for to fave rus life; which when nothing that he had faid did", 
avail, he at length defired his mercy on the account of kindred. Prithee, 
faid my lord judge, how came that in ~ Why, if it pleafe you, my lord, your 
name is Bacon, and mine is Hog, and in all ages Hog and Bacon have been 
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fo near kindred, that they are not to be feparated. Ay, but replied judge Bacon, 
you and I cannot be kindred, except you be hanged; for Hog is not Bacon un
til it be well hanged. 

37. Two fcholars and a countrey man travelling upon the road, one night 
lodged all in one inn, and fupp'd together, where the fcholars thought to have 
put a trick upon the countrey man, which was thus; the fcholars appoint
ed for fupper two pigeons, and a fat capon, which being ready, was brought 
up, and they having fet down, the one fcholar took up one pigeon, the other 
fcholar took the other pigeon, thinking thereby that the countrey man 
fhould have fate fiill, until that they were ready for the carving of the capon; 
which he perceiving, took the capon and laid it on his trencher, and thus [aid, 
daintily contrived, every man a bird. 

38. JACK Roberts was de fired by his taylor, when the reckoning grew 
fomewhat high, to have a bill of his hand. Roberts faid, I am content, but 
you mufi let no man know it. When the taylor brought in the bill, he tore 
it as in choler, and faid to him, you ufe me not we1l, you promifed me that 
no man ihould know it, and here you have put in, Be it known unto all 
men by thefe prefents. 

39. SIR Walter Rawleigh was wont to fay of the ladies of queen Eliza
beth's privy chamber, and bed chamber, that they were like witches, they 
could do hurt, but they could do no good. 

40. TH ERE was a minifier deprived for inconformity, who ,raid to fame 
of his friends, that if they deprived him, it ihol1ld coft an hundred men's 
lives. The party underfiood it, as if being a turbulent fellow, he would have 
moved fedition, and complained of him; whereupon being convented and 
oppofed upon that fpeech, he faid his meaning was, that if he loft his benefice" 
he 'would praCtife phyfick, and then he thought he ihould kill an hundred 
men in time. 

41. SE CRE T AR Y Bourn's fan kept a gentleman's wife in Shropjhire, who 
lived from her huiband with him; when he was weary of her, he caufed 
her huiliand to be dealt with to take her hom.e, and offered him five hun
dred pounds for reparation; the gentleman went to Sir lI. Sidney, to take his 
advice upon this offer, telling him, that his wife promifed now a new life; 
and to tell him truth, five hundred pounds would come well with him ; and 
befides that fometimes he wanted a woman in his bed. By my troth, faid 
Sir Henry Sidney, take her home, and take the money; then whereas other 
cuckolds wear their horns plain, you may wear yours gilt. 

42. WHEN R(lbelais, the great jefier of France, lay on his death-bed, and 
they gave him the extream unCtion, a familiar friend of his came to him after
wards, and aiked him how he did? Rabelais anfwered, even going my jour
ney, they have greafed my boots already. 

43. MR. Bromley folicitor, giving in evidence for a deed, which was im
peached to be fi'audulent, was urged by the coun[el on the other 1Ide with this 
prefumption, that in two former fuits when title was made, that deed 
was paired over in filence, and fame other conveyance ilood upon: Mr. 
jufiice Catiline taking in with that fide, afked the iolicitor, I pray thee, Mr. 
{olicitor, let me aik' you a familiar quefiion; I have two geldings in my 
ftable; I have divers times bufinefs of importance, and ftill 1 fend forth one 
of my geldings, and not the other; would you not think I fet him afide for 
a jade? No, my lord, [aid Bromley, I would think you fpared him for your 
own faddle. 

44. THALEs, as he looked upon the fiars) fell into the water; whereuF~n 
It 
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it was after faid,' that if he had looked into the water he might have {een 
the fiars, but looking up to the fiars he could not fee the water. 

45. A man and his wife in bed together, !he towa,rds the mo:ning pretended 
her felf to be ill at eafe, deuring to lie on her huiband's fide, fo the good 
!pan to pleafe her came over her, making fome lbort fiay in his paifage, 0':; 

ver, where lbe had not long lain, but· defired to lie in her old place again; 
quoth he, how can it l:e effected? She anfwered, come over me again. I had 
uther, faid he, go a mile and a half about. 

46. A thief being arraigned at the bar for fiealing a mare, in his plead~ 
ing urged many things in his own behalf, and at 1aft nothing availing, he 
told the bench, the mare rather fiole him, than he the mare; which in 

. brief he thus related; that pailing over feveral grounds about his lawful 
occafions, he was purfued clofe by a fierce mafiiff dog, and fo was forced 
to fave himfelf by leaping over a hedge, which being of an agile body he 
effected; and in leaping, a mare fianding on the other fide of the hedge, 
leaped upon her back, who running furioufly away with him, he could not 
by any means fiop her, until he came to the next town, in which town 
the owner of the mare lived, and there was he taken, and here ar
raigned. 

47. MASTER Mqfon of '['rinity college, fent his pupil to another of the 
fellows, to borrow a book of him, who told him, I am loth to lend my 
books out of my chamber, but if it pleafe thy tutor to come and read 
upon it in my chamber, he !hall as long as he will. It was winter, and 
fome days after the fame fellow fent to Mr. Malon to borrow' his bellows; 
but Mr. Majon faid to his pupil, I am loth to lend my bellows out of my 
chamber, bl.lt if thy tutor would come and blow the fire in my charn.ber, he 
ihall as long as he will. 

48. A notorious rogue being brought to the bar, and knowing his cafe 
to be defperate, infiead of pleading, he took to himfelf the liberty of jett
ing, and thus [aid, I charge you in the king's name, to feize and take- away 
that man (meaning the judge) in the red gown, for I go in danger of my life 
becaufe of him. 

49. IN Flanders, by accident, a Flemijh tiler fell from the top of a houfe 
upon a Spaniard, and killed him, though he efcaped himfelf; the next of the 

~ blood. profecuted his death with great violence, and when he Was offered 
pecuniary recompence, nothing would ferve him but lex talionis; where
upon the judge iaid to him, that if he did urge that fentence, it mut1 be, 
that he iliould go up to the top of the houfe, and then fall do\vn upea 
the tiler. 

50. A rough-hewn feaman, being brought before a wife jufi-afs for i()me 
miidemeanour, was by him fent away to prifon, and being fomewhat 
refractory after he heard his doom, infomuch as he would not fiir a foot 
from the place where he fiood, faying, it was' better to fiand where he was, 
than go to a worfe place: The jufiice thereupon to !hew the ftrength of 
his lC:.lrning, took him by the ihoulder, and faid, thou !halt go nogus vogus, 
inficad of nolens volens. 

51. FRANCIS the firft of France; ufed for his pleafure [ometimes to go 
difguifed: fo walking one day in the company of the cardinal of Bourbon 
near Pdris, he met with a pea[ant with a new pair of ihoes upon his arm: 
[0 he called unto him. and faid; by our lady, thefe be good !hoes, what 
did they cot1 thee? The peafant faid, guefs; the king faid, I think fome five 
fo1s. Sairh the peafant, YOll have Iyed, but a carlois. \Vhat, villain, faid the 
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cardinal of Bourbon, thou art dead, it is the king. The peafant replied; the 
devil take him of you and me, that knew fa muc!l. - . 

52. TH ERE was a young man in Rome., that was very like AuguJlus 
Cae/m'-; AUglljlUS took knowledge of him, and fent for the man, and afk-
cd him, was your mother never at Rome? He anfwered; no, fir, but my fa..;;; 
ther was. 

53. A phyfician advifed his patient that had fore eyes) that he {bould ab... 
ftain from wine; but the patient [aid, I think rather, fir, from wine and wa
ter; for I have often marked it in blue eyes, and I have feen water come forth, 
but never wine. 

54. A debauch'd feaman being brought before a jufiice of the peace upon the 
account of fwearing) was by the jui1:ice commanded to depofite his fine in 
that behalf provided, which was two {hillings; he thereupon plucking out 
of his pocket a half crown, aiked the jufiice what was the rate he was to pay 
for cUffing; the juilice told him, fix-pence: quoth he then, a pox t<..ke you 
all for a company of knaves and fools, and there's half a crown for you, I will 
never fiand changing of money. . 

55. AUG U STU S CaeJar was invited to fupper by one of his old friends, that 
had converfed with him in his lefs fortunes, and had but ordinary entertain
ment; whereupon at his going away, he faid, I did not know that you and 
I were fa familiar. 

56. AGATHOC!-- ES, after he had taken SyracuJae, the men whereof, during 
the fieg~, had in a bravery fpoken of him all the villainy that might be, fold 
the Syraczucms for Daves, and faid; now if you ufe fuch words of me, I will 
tell your mafiers of you. 

57. DIONYSIUS the elder, when he faw his·[on in many things very inor
dinate, faid to him, did you ever know me do fuch things? His fan anfwer
ed, no, but you had not a tyrant to your father; the father replied, no, nor 
you, if you take thefe courfes, will have a tyrant to your fan. 

58. CALLISTHENES the philofopher, that followed Alexander's court, and 
hated the king, being aiked by one, how one {hould become the famoufeft 
man in the world, anfwered, by taking away him that is. 

59. AGESILAUS, when one told him there was one did excellently coun
terfeit a nightingale, and would have had him heard him, faid; why, I have 
heard the nightingale herfelf. 

60. A great nobleman, upon the complaint of a fervant of his, laid a ci
tizen by the heels, thinking to bend him to his fervant's deGre; but the fel
low being fiubborn, the fervant came to his lord, and told him) your lord
{hip I know hath gone as far as wen you may, but it works not; for yonder 
fellow is more perverfe than ?efore. £aid my lord, let's forget him a while,. 
~md then he will remember hlInfel( 

61. ON E came to a cardinal in Rome) and told him, that he had brought 
his lordi11ip a dainty white palfry, but he fell lame by the way. Saith the 
cardinal to him, I'll tell thee what thou {halt do; go to fuch a cardinal, and 
fuch a cardinal, naming him half a dozen cardinals) and tel] them, as much;, 
and fo whereas by thy horfe, if he had been found, thou could eft have pleafed 
but one, with thy lame horfe thou mayefi pleafe half a dozen. 

62. A witty rogue coming into a lace-ihop, faid, he had occafion for fame 
lace; choice whereof being {hewed him, he at lafi pitch'd llPon one pattern, 
and a:ll.::.ed them, how much they would have for fa much as would reach from 
ear to ear, for fa ml~ch he had occafion for. They told him for fa much: fo 
forne few words pailing between them, he at laft agreed, and told down his 
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~oney for it, and begiln to meafure on his own head, thus faying; one ear 
is here, and the other is nailed to the pillory in Brijlol, and I fear you have 
not fo much of this lace by YOll at prefent as will perfect my bargain; there
£xe this piece of lace !hall fui1ice at pre[ent in part of payment, and provide 
the reil with all expedition. 

'63. IpH I CRA TES the Athenian, il1 a treaty that he had with the Lacedae
mrmians for peace, in which quefiion was about fecurity for obferving the 

. {arne, {aid; the Atheniam would not accept of any fecurity, except the La.:. 
cedaemoniam did yield up unto them thole things, whereby it might be ma;.. 
nifefi, that they could not hurt them if they would. 

64. EURIPIDES would fay of perfons that were beautiful; and yet in forne 
years; in fairefi bodies not only the {pring is pleafant, but alfo the au
tumn. 

6,. THERE was a captain fent to an exploit by his general with forces 
that were not likely to atchieve the enterprize; the captain faid to him, fir, ap
point but half fa many: why, faith the general? The cap~ajn anfwered; be
caufe it is better fewer die than more<-

66. TH ERE was a harbinger who had lodged a gentleman in a very -ill room, 
who expofiulated with him fomewhat rudely; but the harbinger careleDy 
{aid; you will take pleafure in it when YOll are out of it. 

67. TH ERE is a Spanijh adage, love without end hath ho end; meaning, 
that if it were begun not upon particular ends it would lal1:. 

68. A woman being {ufpeCted by her huiband for diilionefry; and being 
by him at lail prcfs'd very hard about it, made him quick anfwer, with ma
ny proteftations, that {he knew no more of what he faid, than the man in 
the moon. Now the captain of the {hip called the moon, was the very man 
ihe {o much loved, . 

69. DEMOSTHENES when he fled from the battle, and th3.t it was re':' 
proached to him, [aid, that he that flies might fight again. 

70 • GONSAL vo would fay, the honour of a foldier ought to be of a 1hong 
web; meaning, that it !hould not be fo fine and curiolls) that every little. 
difgrace lhould catch and frick in it. 

7.1. AN apprentice of Lonavn being brought before the chamberlain by 
his mafier for the fin of incontinency, even with his own miftrefs, the 
chamberlain thereupon gave him many Chriftian exhortations; and at lai1: 
he mentioned and prefs'd the chafrity of Joftph, when his miftrefs tempt
ed him with the like crime of incontinency. Ay, fir, [aid the apprentice; 
but if Joftpl/s miftrefs had been as handfome as mine is, he could not have 
forborn. . 

72. BIAS gave in precept, love as if you iliould hereafter hate; and hate 
as if you !hould hereafter love. 

73. CINEAS was an excellent orator and ftateIman, and princip31 friend 
and cOllnfellor to Pyrrhus; and falling in inward talk with him, and dif
cerning the king's endlefs ambition.; Pyrrhus opened himfelf unto him, that 
he intended firft a war upon Ita£v, and hoped to atchieve it: C£neas aiked 
him, fir, what will you do then? Then, faith he, we will attempt Sicily. 
Cineas [aid, well, fir, what then? Said Pyrrhus, if the gods favour us, we 
nuy co nqner Africa and Carthage. What then, fir, faith Cineas? Nay then, 
faith Pyrrhus, we may take our refr, and facrifice and feaft every d<lY, and 
make merry with our friends. Alas. fir, faid Cineas, may we not do 10 now 
without all this adQ ? 

74. LAMIA 
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. 74. LAMIA the cmlrtezan had all power with .Demetrius king of A-facedon7 

and by her infiigatiolls he did· many Ul~uft and cruel acts; whereupun LJ
jimachus faid, that it was the firfi time that ever he knew a whore play in 
a tragedy. 

75. ON E of the Romans faid to his friend, what think you of one who was· 
taken in the aCt and manner of adultery? The other anfwered, marry, I 
think he was flow at difpatch. . 
. 76. EPAMIN0NDAS, when his great friend and colleague in war was fuitor 
to him to pardon an offender, denied him; afterw?rds, when a concubine 
of his made the fame fuit, he granted it to her: which when Pelopidas feem
ed to take unkindly, he [aid; fuch [uits are to· be granted ta whores" but 
not to perfonages of worth ...... 

77. TH ALES being aiked when a man ihould marry, faid; young men nat 
yet, old men not at aB. 

78. A company of fcholars going together to catch conies, carried one 
fcholar with them, which had not much more wit than he was born with; 
and to him they ~ave in charge, that if he faw any, he iliould be filent, for 
fear of fearing of them. But he no fooner efpied a company of rabbits before 
the reft, but he cryed aloud, ecce multi cuniculi, which in EngliJh fignifies, 
behold many conies; which he had no [oorier faid, but the conies ran to their 
,burrows: and he being checked by them for it, anfwered, who the devil 
would have thought that the rabbits underfiood Latin? 

79. A Welchman being at a [eilions-houfe, arid feeing the prifoners hold 
up hands at the bar, related to fome of his acquaintance there, that the 
judges were goad fortune-tellers; for if they did but look upon their hand~ 
they could certainly tell whether they {hould live or die. 

80. SOLON compared the people unto the fel, and orators and counfellors 
to the winds; for that the fea would be calm and quiet, if the winds did not 
~~~ . 

8 I. SOCRATES was pronounced by the oracle of Delphos, to be the wifefi: 
man of Greece, which he would put from himfelf ironically, faying,. there 
would be nothing in him to verify the oracle except this, that he was not 
wife and knew it; and others were not wife, and knew it not. 

82. SOCRATES, when there was {hewed him the book of Heraclitus the 
obfcure, and was afked his opinion of it, anfwered; thofe thinf!:s which I 
undedlood were excellent, I imagine fo were thore I underfiood' oot; but 
they require a diver of Delos. . 

83. BION aiked an envious man that was very fad, what harm had befallen 
ilnto him, or what good had befallen unto another man. 

84. STILPO the philofopher, when the people flocked about him, and that 
one faid to him, the people come wondering about you, as if it were to feCj; 
forne .firange beaft; no, faith he, it is to fee a man which Diogenes fought 
with his lanthorn at noon-day. 

S 5. A man being very jealous of his wife, infomuch that which way foe
vel' fhe went, he would be prying at her heels; and {he being [0 grieved 
thereat, in plain terms told him, that if he did not for the future leave off 
his proceedings in that nature, {he would graft fuch a pair of horns up
on his head, that ihould hinder him from coming out of any door in the 
houfe. 

86. A citizen of London pailing the fireets very hafiily, came at laft where 
• fome fiop was made by carts; and fome gentlemen talking together, wh0 

knew him, where being in fome pallion that he could not fuddenly pafs; 
one 
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one sf them in this wife [poke unto him; that others had pa{fed by, and 
there was room enough, only they could not tell whether their horns were 
fo wide as his. 

87. A tinker pailing Cheapjide with his ufual tone, have you any work for 
a tinker? An apprentice fianding at a door oppofite to a pillory there fet up, 
called the tinker, with an intent to put a jefi upon him, and told him, that 
he !hould do very well if he W'Juld fiop thofe two holes in the pillory; to 
which the tinker anfwered, that if he would but put in his head and ears a 
while in that pillory, he would beftow both brafs and nails upon him to 
hold him in, and give him his labour into the bargain. 

88. A young maid having married an old man, was obferved on the day 
of marriage to be fomewhat moody, as if !he had eaten a diili of chums, 
which one of her bride men obferving, bid her be cheary; and told her 
moreover, that an old horfe would hold out as long, and as well as a young 
one, in travel. To whi-:h {he anfwered, firoking down her belly with her 
hand; but not in this road, fir. 

89. TH ERE was in Oxford a cowardly fellow that was a very good archer'; 
he w~s abufed grofly by another, and moaned himfelf to fir 'Falter Raw ... 
leigh, then a fcholar, and a£k.'d his advice, what he {bould do to repair the 
wrong had been offered him; Rawleigh anfwered, why challenge him at a 
match of iliooting. 

90. WHITEHEAD, a grave divine, was much efreemed by queen Eli
zabeth, but not preferred, becaufe he was againfi the government of biiliops, 
he was of a blunt fl:oical nature; he came one day to the queen, and the 
queen happened to fay to him, I like thee the better, Whitehead, becaufe thou 
livefi unmarried. He anfwered, in troth, madam, I like ,you the worfe for 
the fame caufe. 

9 I. DOCTOR Laud faid, that fome hypocrites, and feeming mortified men,' 
that held down their heads like bulrui11es, were like the little images that they 
place in the very bowing of the vaults of churches, that look as if they 
held up the okurch, but are but puppets. . 

92. A nobleman of this nation, famoufly known for his mad tricks, on a 
time having taken phyfick, which he perceiving that it began well to work, 
called up his man to go for a chirurgeon prefently, and to bring his infiru
ments with him. The chirurgeon comes in aU fpeed; to whom my lord re
lated, that he found himfelf much addicted to women, and therefore it was 
his will, that the caufe of it might be taken away, and therefore command
ed him forthwith to prepare his infiruments ready for to geld him : fo the 
chirurgeon forthwith pr~pares accordingly, and my lord told him that he 
would not fee it done, and therefore that he fhould do his work the back way: 
fo both parties being contented, my lord makes ready, and holds up his a- ; 
and when he perceives the chirurgeon very near him, he lets fly full in his 
face; which made the chirurgeon fl:ep back, but coming prefently on again; 
hold, hold, faith my lord, I will better confider of it, for I fee the retentive 
faculty is very weak at the approach of fuch keen infiruments. 

93. TH ERE was a curf!: page that his mafier whipt naked, and when he 
had been whipt, would not put on his doaths; and when his mafier bad him, 
take them you, for they are the hangman's fees. 

94. TH ERE was a lady of the weil: countrey, that gave great entertain
mel1t at her houfe to moil: of the gallant gentlemen thereabouts, and a
mong!1: others, fir Walter Ra-wleigh was one. This lady, though otherwife 
a fiately dame, was a notable good houfewife; and in the morning be-

5 ~~ 
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times, ilie called to one of her maids that look'd to the [wine, and a{ked, 
are· the pigs ferved? Sir Walter Rawleigh's chamber was faft by the lady's, 
fo as he heard her; a little before dinner, the lady came down in great 
flate into the great chamber, which was full of gentlemen; and as foon as 
fir Walter Rawleigh fet eye upon her; Madam, faith he, are the pigs ferv
ed? The lady anfwered; You know heft whether you have had your 
breakfaft. 

95. THERE were fiiliermen drawing the river at Che!fey: Mr. Bacon 
came thither by chance in the afternoon, and offered to buy their draugbt : 
they were willing. He alked them what they would take? They aiked, 
thirty iliillings. Mr. Bacon offered them ten. They refufed it. Why then, 
faith Mr. Bacon, I will be only a looker on. They drew and eatched no
thing. Saith Mr. Bacon, Are not you mad fellows now, that might have 
had an angel in your purfe, to have made merry withal, and to have warm
ed you throughly, and now you muft go home with nothing. Ay but, faith 
the fiiliermen, we had hope then to make a better gain of it. Saith Mr. 
Bacon, well my mafter, then I'll tell you, hope is a good breakfaft, but it 
is a bad fupper. 

96. A lady walking with Mr. Bacon in Gray's-Inn walks, aiked him, whore 
that piece of ground lying next under the walls was? He anfwered, theirs. 
Then fhe aiked him, if thofe fields beyond the walks were theirs too? 
He anfwered, yes, madam, thofe are ours, as you are ours, to look on, and 
no more. 

97. HIS Iordiliip, when he was newly made lord keeper, was in Gray's
Inn walks with fir Walter Rawleigh; one came and told him, that the earl 
of Exeter was above. He continued upon occafion flill walking a good 
while. At laft when he came up, my lord of Exeter met him, and faid; 
My lord, I have made a great venture, to come up fo high flairs, being a 
gouty man. His lordlhip anfwered; Pardon me, my lord, I have made the 
greateft venture of all; for I have ventured upon your patience. 

98. WHEN fir Francis Bacon was made the king's attorney, f11" Edward 
Coke was put up from being lord chief jufiice of the common pleas, to be 
lord chief jufiice of the king's bench; which is a place of greater honour, 
but of lefs profit; and withal was made privy counfellor. After a few 
days, the lord Coke meeting with the king's attorney, faid unto him; Mr. 
attorney, this is all your doing: It is you that have made this flir. Mr. 
attorney anfwered: Ah, my lord! your lordfhip all this while hath grown 
in breadth; you muft needs now grow in height, or el(e you would be a 
8lonfter. 

99. ON E day queen Elizabeth told Mr. Bacon, that my lord of Effix, after 
great proteftation of penitence and affection, fell in the end, but upon the fuit 
of renewing his farm of fweet wines. He anfwered; I read that in nature, 
there be two kinds of motions or appetites in fympathy; the one as of iron, to 
the adamant for perfection; the other as of the vine, to the ftake for fufienta
tion; that her majefty was the one, and his fuit the other. 

100. MR. Bacon, after he had been vehement in parliament againft de
population and inclofures; and that foon after the queen told him, that 
fhe had referred the hearing of Mr. Mills's caufe, to certain counfellors and 
judges; and alked him how he liked of it ? Anf wered; Oh madam! mv 
mind is known; I am againft all inc1ofures) and efpecially againft inclofed 
juftice. 

lOr. WHEN 
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. 101. W HEN fir Nicolas Bacon the lord keeper lived~ every room in Gor
hambury was ferved with a pipe of water from the ponds, difiant about .a 
mile off. In the life-time of Mr. Antony Bacon~ the water ceafed. After 
whofe death, his lordfuip coming to the inheritance, could 'not recover the 
water without infinite charge: when he was lord chancellor, he built Vert/
lam haufe, clofe by the pond-yard, for a place of privacy~ when he was called 
upon, to difpatch any urgent bufinefs. And being aiked, why he built tha.t 
houfe there; his lordfhip anfwered~ that fince he coutd not carry the water 
to his haufe, he would carry his houfe to the water. , 

102. WHEN my lord prefident of the council came firft to,be lord trea
furer, he complained to my lord chancellor of the troublefomnefs of the place, 
for that the exchequer was fa empty. The lord chancellor anfwered; my 
lord, be of good cheer) for now you ihall fee the bottom of your bufinefs at 
the firft. 

103. W HEN his lordiliip was newly advanced to the great real, GOl1domar 
came to villt him. My lord faid; that he was to thank God and the king 
for that honour; but yet, fa he might be rid of the burden, he could \'ery 
willingly forbear the honour : and that he formerly had a defire, and the 
fame continued with him frill. to lead a private life. Gondomar anfwered; 
that he would tell him a tale, of an old rat that would needs leave the 
world: and acquainted the young rats, that he would retire into his hole~ 
and fpend his days folitarily ; and would enjoy no more comfort; and com
manded them upon his high difpleafure~ not to offer to come in unto him. 
They forbore two or three days; at lail, one that was more hardy than the 
reft, incited fame of his fellows to go in with, him, arid he would ventur~ 
to fee how his father did: for he might be dead. They went in; and found 
the old rat fitting in the midft of a rich Parme:zan cheefe. So he applied 
the fable after his witty manner., 

104- RABELAIS tells a tale of one that Was very fortunate in compound
ing differences. His fan undertook the [aid courfe, but could never com
pound any. Whereupon he came to his father, and aiked him; what art he 
had to reconcile differences? He anfwered; he had no other but this; to 
watch when the two parties were much wearied, and their hearts were too 
great to feek reconcilement at ~ne another's hands; then to be a means be
twLxt them, and upon no other terms. After which the fon werit hbme; 
and profpered in the [arne undertakings~ 

105. ALONSO Carlilio was informed by his fteward of the greatnefs of 
his expence, being fuch as he could not hold out therewith. The biihop 
aiked him, wherein it chiefly arofe? His fteward told him, in the multitude 
of his fervants. The billiop bad him to make him a note of thofe that were 
necefTary, and thofe that might be fpared. Which he did. And the billiop 
taking occafion to read it before moil: of his [ervants, faid to his fteward; 
well, let thefe remain, becaufe I have need of them; and thefe other alfo 
becaufe they have need of me; 

106. MR. Marbury the preacher would fay, that God was fain to do with 
wicked men, as men do with friiking jades in a pafture, that cannot take 
them up, till they get them at a gate. So wicked men will not be taken 
up till th~ hour of death. . 

107. POPE Sixtus the fifth, who was a very poor man's [on) and his fa:": 
ther's houfe ill, thatched, [0 that the fun came in, in many places, would fport 
with his ignobility, and fay; that he was; nato di caja i/lujlre, fan of an il~. 
lufirious houfe. 
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t08. WHEN the king of Spain conquered Portugal, he gave {pecial charge 

to his lieutenant, that the foldiers ihould not ipoil, left he ihould alienate. 
the hearts of the people: the army alfo fuffered much fcarcity of viCtual 
Whereupon the Spanijh foldiers would afterwards .tay ; that they had won 
the king aDd kingdom on earth, as the kingdom of heaven ufed to be won ~ 
by fafting and abfiaining from that which is another man's. 

1°9. TH E Y feigned a tale of Sixtus quintus, whom they tailed fize ace; 
that after his death he w~nt to hell, and the porter of hell faid to him; 
you have fame reafon to offer your felf to this place, becaufe you were a 
wicked man; but yet, becaufe you were a pope, I have order not to receive 
you: you have a place of your own, purgatory, you may go thither. So he 
went away, and fought about a great while for purgatory, and could find no 
fuch place. Upon that he took heart, and went to heaven and knocked; 
and St. Peter afked, who was there? He ,faid, Sixtus pope. Whereunto St. 
Peter faid, why do you knock? you have the keys. Sixtus anfwered, it is 
true, but it is fo long fince they were given, as I doubt the wards of the 
lock be altered. 

110. CH ARLES king of Sweden, a great enemy of the Jefuits, when he 
took any of their colleges, he would hang the old Jefuits, and put the young 
to his mines, faying; that fince they wrought fo hard above ground, he 
would try how they could work under ground. 

I II. IN chancery, at one time when the counfd of the parties fet forth 
the boundaries of the land in queftion, by the plot; and the counfel of one 
part faid, we lie on this fide, my lord; and the counfel of the other part 
{aid, and we lie on this fide: the lord chancellor Hatton flood up and faid; 
if you lye on both fides, whom will you have me to believe? 

112. SIR Edward Coke was wont to fay, when a great man came to din
ner to him, and gave him no knowledge of his coming; fir, fince you rent 
me no word of your coming, you muft dine with me; but if I had known 
of it in due time, I would have dined with you. 

I 13. POPE Julius the third, when he was made pope; gave his hat unto 
a youth, a favourite of his, with great fcandal. Whereupon at one time 
a cardinal that might be free with him, faid modefl:ly to him ; what did 
your holinefs fee in that young man, to make him cardinal? Julius anfwer
ed, what did you fee in me to make me pope ? 

I14- THE fame JuHus, upon like occafion offpeech, why heihould bear 
fo great affection to the fame young man, would fay ; that he found by 

. afuology, that it was the youth's deftiny to be a great prelate; which was 
impoffible except himfelf were pope. And therefore that he did raife him, 
as the driver on of his own fortune. ' 

II 5. SI R 'Thomas More had only daughters at the firfl, and his wife did 
ever pray for a boy. At laft ihe had a boy, which being come to man's e
frate, proved but fimple. Sir 'Thomas [aid to his wife, thou prayedfi fo long 
for a boy, that he will be a boy as long as he liyes. 

,II6. SIR Fulk Gr;evil, afterwards lord Brook, in parliament, when the 
houfe of commons in a great bufinefs, flood much upon precedents; [aid untO 
them; why do you ftand fo much upon precedents? The times hereafter 
will be good or bad. If good, precedents will do no harm; if bad, power 
will make a way where it finds none. 
~,,~ Il7. SI R 'Thomas More, on the day that he was beheaded, had a barber 
fent to him, becau[e his hair was long; which was thQught, would make him 

more, 
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mote tommiferated with the people. The barber came to him, and aiked 
him, :,:"hether he would be pleafed to be trim'd? In good faith, hondt fel
low, (faith fir Thomas) the king and I have a fuit for my head; and till the 
title be cleared, I will do no coft upon it. 

118. STEPHEN Gardiner bifhop of Winchrjter, a great champion of the 
popifh religion, was wont to fay of the proteftants who ground upon th~ 
fcripture; that they were like pofts, that bring truth in their letters, and 
lyes in their mouths. 

Il9. THE former Sir Thomas More had fent him by'a fuitor in chancery, 
two filver flagons. When they were prefented by the g~ntleman's fervant j 

he faid to one of his men, have him to the cellar, and let him have of my 
heft wine: and turning to the fervant, faid; tell thy mafter, if he like it, let 
him not fpare it. , 
, 120. MICHAEL Angelo the famous painter, painting in the pope's chapel 
the portraiture of hell and damned fouls, made one of the damned fouls fo' 
like a cardinal that was his enemy, as every body at firfi fight knew i~. 
Whereupon the cardinal complained to pope Clement, humbly praying it 
might be defaced. The pope faid to him; why, you know very well, I 
have power to deliver a foul out of purgatory, but not out of hell. 

12 I. TH ERE was an agent here for the Dutch, called Carroon; and when 
he ufed to move the queen for farther fuccours, and more men, my lord 
Henry Howa1-d would fay; that he agreed well with the name of Charon, 
ferryman of hell; for he came frill for more men, to increafe regnum um-
, 

'. ','rlt1'1. , 

122 THE y were wont to call referring to the tnafters in chancery, com
mitting. My lc~o keeper Egerton, when he was mafier of the rolls, was 
wont iO a:fk. what the caufe had done that it fhould be committed. 

r 2 3- TH E Y feigned a tale, principally againft doCtors reports in the chan-' 
ce!"y; that fir Nicolas Bacon, when he came to heaven gate, was oppofed, , 
to:',r1-':ng an unjufl: decree which had been made in the chancery. Sir Ni-" 
a . '.I. defired to fee the order, whereupqn the decree was drawn up; and 
E~d~ng it to begin veJZeris, &c. why (iaith he) I was then fitting in the fiar
chamber; this concerns the mafter of the rolls, let him anfwer it. Soon 
after came the mafier of the rolls, Cordal; who died indeed a fmall time 
after fir Nicoloj Bacon-; and he was like wife flayed upon it: and looking in
to the udtl, he found, that upon the reading of a certificate of Dr. Gibjon~ 
it was ordered, that his report iliould be decreed. And fa he p~t it upon 
Dr. Gilfon, and there it fluck. 

124. SIR Nicolas Bacon, when a certain nimble-witted counfellor- at the 
hlr, who was forward to fpeak, did interrupt him often, faid unto him; 
tlh..:rc'::; a great difference betwixt you and me: a pain to me to fpeak, and 
a pain to you to hold your peace. 

125. TH E tame fir Nicolas Bacon, upon bills exhibited to difcover where 
lands lay, upon proof, that they had a certain quantity of land, but could 
not fet it forth, was wont to fay; and if you cannot find your land in the 
conn trey , how will you have me find it in the chancery? 

126. MR. Howland, in conference with a young fiudent, arguing a cafe, 
happened to fay, I would aik you but this quefiion. The fiudent prefently 
interrupted him, to give him an anfwer. Whereunto Mr. Howland gravely 
taid; nay, though I aik you a queftion, yet I did not mean you mould an..; 
fwer me, I mean to anfwer my felf. 
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l27. POPE Adrz'an the fixth was talking with the duke of Sefo, that Pa}

ljuil gave great fcandal, and that he would have him thrown into the river: 
but Sefo anfwered; do it not, holy father, for then he will turn frog; and 
whereas now he chants but by day, he will then chant both by day and by 
night. 

128. THERE was a gentleman in Ita!y that wrote to a great friend of his, 
whom the pope had newly advanced to be cardinal; "that he was very glad 
of his advancement, for the cardinal's owp. fake.; but he was forry that him-
felf had loft a good friend. "' 

129. THERE was a king of Hungary took a biiliop in batte1, and kept 
him prifoner: whereupon the Pope writ a monitory to him, for that he had 
broken the privilege of holy church, and taken his fon. The king fent an 
emba1Tage to him, and fent withal the armour wherein the biiliop was taken, 
and this only in writing; Vide num haec jit vejlis filii tui: Know now whe
ther this be thy fon's coat. 

130. SIR Amyas Pawlet, when he faw too much hail:e made in any 
matter, was wont to fay; ftay a while, that we may make an end the 
fooner. . 

13 I. A mafrer of the requefts to queen Elizabeth had divers times mo
ved for audience, and been put off. At laft he came to the queen in a pro
grefs, and had on a new pair of boots. The queen, who loved not the fmelt 
of new leather, faid to him; fye floven, thy new boots frink. Madam, faid 
he, it is not my new boots that frink; but it is the ftale bills that I have kept 
fo long. 

132. AT an aCt of the commencement, the anfwerer gave for his que
:O:ion, that an ariil:ocrafy was better than a monarchy. The replyer, who 
Was a di1Tolute man, did tax him that being a private bred man, he would 
give a queil:ion of frate. The anfwerer faid, that the replyer did much wrong 
the privilege of fcholars, who would be much ftreightned if they {bould 
give queftions of nothing, but fuch things wherein they are prac1iied : and 
added, we have heard your felf difpute of virtue, which no man will fay 
you put much in pra¢l:ice. 

133. Q.£.EEN ¥abelfa of Spain ufed to fay, whof~ver hath a good pre
fence, and a good fafhion, carries continual letters of recommendation. 

134. ALONSO of Aragon was wont to fay in commendation of age, that 
age appeared to be beft in four things: old wood befi: to burn; old wine to 
drink; old friends to truft; and old authors to read. 

135. IT was faid of Augujtus, and afterward the like was .Lid of Scpti
mz"us Se'Qerus: both which did infinite mifchief in their beginning\ and in
finite good toward their ends j that they ihould either have never been born 
or never died. 

136. CONSTANTINE the Great, in a kind of envy, himfelf being a great 
builder, as 'Trajan likewife was, would call 'Trajan parz'etaria, wall-flower, 
becaufe his name was UpOll fo many walls. . 

137. ALONSO of Aragon was wont to fay of himfelf, that he \-.T;;1S a great 
necromancer, for that he ufed to a:fk. counfe! of the dead; meaning of books. 

138. ETHELWO~D, biihop ofWinchd/er, in a famine, foL .. all the rich 
ve1Tels and ornaments of the church, to relieve the poor with bread ; and hlid, 
there was no reafon that the dead temples of God ihould be 'fumptuoufly fur
nilhed, and the living temples fuffer penury. 

139. MANY men, efpecially fuch as affeCt gravity, have a manner after 
other mens fpeech to {hake their heads. A great offlcer of this land would 
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fay, it was as men lhake a bottle, to fee if there were any wit in their heads 
pr no? 

140 • AFTER a great fight, there came to the camp of CO'?folrJO the great 
captain, a gentleman, proudly horfed and armed: Diego de Mendoza, afked 
the great captain, who's this? Who anfwered; it is faint Ermin, who never 
appears but after the fiorm. 

141. THERE was oue that died greatly in debt; when it was reported in 
fame company, where divers of his creditors cafually were, that he was dead: 
one began to fay; well, if he be gone, then he hath carried five hundred 
ducates of mine with hitn into the other world: and another faid, and two 
hundred of mine: and a third fpake of great fums of his. Whereupon one 
that was amongft them faid; I perceive now, that though a man cannot carry 
any of his own with him into the next world, yet he may carry away that 
which is another man's. ' 

142 • FRANCIS Carvajal, that was the great captain of the rebels of Pe:.., 
'FU, had often given the chace to Diego Centeno; a principal commander of 
the emperor's party: he was afterwards taken by the emperor's lieutenant 
Gajea, and committed to the cufiody of Diego Centeno, who ufed him with 
all poffible courtefy ; infomuch as Carvajal aiked him; I pray, fir, who are 
you that ufe me with this c~urtefy? Centeno faid; do not you know Diego 
Centeno? Carvajal anfwered ; truly; fir, I have been fo ufed to fee your 
back, as I knew not your face. 

J43. THERE was a merchant died that was very far in debt, his goods 
and houlhold-ftuff' were fet forth to fale. A firanger would needs buy a pil
low there, faying; this pillow fure is good to fleep upon, fince he could Deep 
that owed fo many debts. 

144. A lover met his lady in a do[e chair, {he thinking to have gone un .. 
known, he came and fpake to her: '{he aiked him, how did you know me? 
He faid, becaufe my wounds bleed aft-dh; alluding to the common tradi
tion, that the wounds of a body flain, will bleed afre!h upon the approach 
of the murtherer. 

145. A gentleman brought muGck to his lady'S window. She hated him, 
and had warned him often a way: and when he would not defifr, !he threw 
fiones at him : whereupon a gentleman faid unto him that was in his com
pany; what greater hm10ur can you have to your mufick, than that flones 
come about you, as they did to Orpheus? 

146. CORANUS the Spaniard, at a table at dinner; fell into an extolling 
his own father, faying; if he could have wiih'd of God, he codd not have 
chofen amongfl: men a better father" Sir Henry Savil faid, what, not Abra
ham ~ Now Coranus was doubted to defcend of a race of Jews. 

147. BRESQ.!JET, jefl:er to Francis the firft: of France, did keep a calendar 
of fools, wherewith he did ufe to make the king fport; telling him ever the 
reafon, why he put anyone into his caJendar. When Charles the fifth em
peror, upon confidence of the noble nature of Francis pafTed through France, 
for the appeafing of the rebellion of Gaunt, BreJrptet put him into his ca
lendar. The king aiked him the caufe. He anfwered; becaufe you having 
futtered at the hands of Charles the greaten: bitterne1s that ever prince did 
from another, neverthelefs he would trufl: his perron into your hands. 
Why, Br~fqwt,' -{aid the king, what wilt thou fay, if thou feeil: him pais 
b.ll k in as great fafety, as if he marched through the midft of Spa£n? faith 
Brejquc:t; why then I will put him out, and put in you. 
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148. ARCHBISHOP Grindall was wont to fay; that the phyficians here iT. 

England were not good at the cure of particular difeafes; but had only the 
power of the church to bind and loofe. 

149 .. COSMUS duke of Florence was wont to fay of perfidious friends, that 
we read, that we ought to forgive our enemies; but we do not read that we 
ought our friends. " 

ISO. A papifi being oppofed by a protefiant, that they had. no fcripture for 
images, anf wered, yes; for you read, that the people laid their flok in the' 
ftreets, that the !hadow of faint Peter might come upon them ;, and that a. 
{hadow was an image, and the obfcurefi of all images. 

151. SIR Edward Dyer, a grave and wife gentleman, did much believe in 
Kelley the alchymifi ; that he did indeed the work, and did make gold, in
fomuch that he went into Germany, where Kelley then was, to inform him
{elf fully thereof. After his return, he dined with my lord of Canterbury;. 
where, at that time, was at the table Dr. Brown the phyfician. They fell 
in talk of Kelley. Sir Edward Dyer turning to the archbi{hop, faid; I do 
.affure your grace, that that I {ball tell you is truth; I am an eye-witnefs, 
thereof; and if I had not feen it, I {bould not have believed it. I faw Mr. 
Kelley, put of the bafe metal into the crucible; and after it was fet a litt,le. 
upon the fire, and a very fmall quantity of the medicine put in, and flirred 
with a flick of wood, it came forth in great proportion, perfeCt gold; to the. 
touch, to the hammer, and to the tefi. My lord archbi{hop faid; you had. 
need take heed what you fay, ?ir Edward Dyer, for here is an infidel at 
the board. Sir Edward Dyer faid again pleafantly; I {hould have looked foc'l 
an infidel fooner in any place than at your grace's table. What fay you Dr~. 
Brown, faid the archbi!hop? Dr. Brown anfwered, after his blunt and hud
dling manner; the gentleman hath fpoken enough for me. Why, faith the 
archbi!hop, what hath he faid? Marry, faith Dl. Brown, he faid, he would 
not have believed it, except he had feen it;. and no more win 1. 

152. DOCTOR JohnJbn faid, that in ficknefs there were three things that 
were material; the phyfician, the difeafe, and the patient : and if any two 
of thefe joined, then they get the victory; for, Ne Hercules quidem contra 
duos. If the phyfician and the patient join,. then down goes the difeafe; for 
then the patient recovers; if the phyfician and the difeafe join; that is a flrong 
difeafe; and the phyfician mifiaking the cure, then down goes the patient 7 

if the patient and the difeafe join, then down goes the phyfician, for he is 
difcredited. 

153. MR. Bettenham faid; that virtuous men were 'like fame herbs, and
(pices that give not out their fweet fmell, till they be broken or cru{hed. 

154. TH ERE was a painter became a phyfician ; whereupon one [aid to 
him; you have done well; for before the faults of your work were feen, but 
now they are unfeen. 

155. THERE was a gentleman that came to the tilt all in orange-tawny) 
and ran very ill. The next day he came again all in green, and ran worfe. 
There was one of the lookers on a:fked another; what is the reafon that 
this gentleman changeth his colours? The other anfwered, fure, becaufe it 
may be reported, that the gentleman in the green ran worfe than the gentle
man in the orange-tawny. 

156. ZE L 1M was the firfi of the Ottomans that did {have his beard, where
as his predeceffors wore it long. One of his ba!haws a:fked him, why he 
altered the cuftom of his predeceffors? He anfwered, becau[e you ba1haws 
may not lead me by the beard, as you did them. 

~ IS7. lE::':EAS 
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: 157. AEN E AS Sylviu'S, that was pope Pius flcundus, was wont to fay; that 
the former popes did wifely to fet the lawyers a work to debate, whether the 
donation of.Co1!flantine the Great to Sylvefler, of St. Peter's patrimony, were 
good or valid in law or no? the better to fkip over the matter in faa:, 
whether there was ever any fuch thing at all or no. . 

158. THE lord bilhop Andrews, was afked at the firft comiDg over of the 
archbiiliop of Spalalo, whether he were a protefiant or no? He a!lfwered j 
truly I know not; but I think he is a detefiant; that was, of moil: of the 
opinions of Rome. I 

159. IT was faid amongft fome of the grave prelates of the council of 
Cfrent, in which the fchool divines bare the fway ; that the fchool-men were 
like the afironomers, who to fave the phaenomena; fram~ to their co~ceit 
eccentricks, and epicycles, and a wonderful engine of orbs; though no fuch 
things were: fo they to fave th~ practice of the church, had devifed a great 
number of ftrange pofitions. 

160. AENEAS Sylvius would fay; that the Chrifiian faith and law,thougIl 
it had not been confirmed by miracles, yet was worthy to be received for 
the honeily thereof. . 

161. MR. Bacon would fay, that it was in his bufinefs; as it is frequently 
in the ways: that the next way is commonly the fouleft; and that if a mari 
will go the faireft way, he mufi go fomewhat about. ,. 

162. MR. Bettenham, reader of Grays-Inn, ufed to fay, that riches were 
like muck; when it lay upon a heap, it gave but a ftench and ill odour; 
but when it was fpread upon the ground, then it was caure of much fruit 

163. C ICE R a married his daughter to Dolabella; that held Caifczr's party: 
Pompey had married Julia, that was Caefar~s daughter •. , After; when Ccefar 
and Pompey took arms one againft the other; and Pompey had paffed the feas, 
and Caifar poffeffed Italy; Cicero. flayed fomewhat long in Italy; but at laft 
failed over to join with Pompey: who when he came to hini, Pompey faid; 
you are welcome, but where left you your fein-in-Iaw? Cicero arifwere~ 
with your father-in-law. • 

164. V ESP ASIAN, and Titus his eldeft fan, were both abfent from Rome, 
when the empire was call: upon VeJPaJian; Domitian his younger fon was at 
Rome, who took upon him the affairs; and being of a turbulent fpirit; 
made many changes; and difplaced divers officers and governorirs of provin
ces, fending them fucce1Tors. So when V ifpajian returned to Rome, a,nd Do
mitian came into' his prefence, V'!/PaJian faid to him; fon, I looked when 
you would have fent me a fucceifor. , 

I 65. N ERa loved a beautiful youth, whom he ured vicioufly, and called 
him wife: There was a fenator at Rome that faid fecretly to his friend, it 
was pity Nero's father had not fuch a wife. . , 

166. G ALBA fucceeded Nero, and his age being defpifed; there was much 
licence and confufion in Rome during his empire; whereupon a fenator .&id 
in full fenate; it were better to live where nothing is lawful, than where all 
things are lawful. 

167. AUGUSTUS Caifardid write to Livia, who was over-fenfible arfome 
ill words that had been fpoken of them both: let it not trouble thee, my 
Livia, if any man fpeak ill of us; for we have enough that no man can do' 
m unto us. 

168. CHlLON faid, that kings friends, and favourites, were like calling 
tounters; that fometimes flood for one, fometimes for ten, fometimes for 
an hundred. 
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, 169. THEODOS1US, when he was preffed by a fuitor, and denied ):lim; 
the fuitor faid, why, fir, you promifed it. He anfwered; I faid it, but I 
did not promife it, if it be unjuft. 

170. TH E Romans, when they fpake to the people, were wont to ftyle them 
ye Romans: when commanders in war {pake to their army, they fiyled 
them my flldiers .. There was a mutiny in CaeJar's army, and (omewhat 
the foldiers would have had, yet they would not declare themfelves in it, 
but only demanded a mifiion or difcharge; though with no intention it 
fhould be granted: but knowing, that Caejar had at that time great need 
of their fervice, thought by that means to wrench him to their other defires: 
whereupon with one cry they afked miffion. Caifar after filence made~ laid; 
I for my part ye Romans; this title did' actually fpeak them to be diiinif ... 
fed : which voice they had no fooner heard, but they mutinied again; ar.d 
would not fuffer him to go on with his fpeech, until he had called t1;lem 
by the name of his flldiers, and fo with that one word he appeafed the 
fedition. 

171. CAESAR would fay of Sylla, for that he did refign his diCtator!hip; 
Bylla was ignorant of letters, he could not dictate. 

172. SENECA faid of CaeJar) that he did quickly ihew the fword, but 
never leave it off. 

173. DIOGENES begging~ as divers philofophers then ufed, did beg more 
of a prodigal man, than of the reft which were prefent. V{hereupon one 
faid to him; fee your bafenefs, that when you find a liberal mind, you 
wil~ take moft of him. No, faid Diogenes, but I mean to beg of the reft 
agam. 

174. THEMISTOCLES, when an embaffador from a mean eftate did fpeak 
great matters; faid to him, friend, thy words would require a eLy. 

175. THEY would fay of the duke of Guife, Henry; that he was the 
greateil: ufurer in France, for that he had turned all his efiate into obligations. 
Meaning, that he had fold and oppignerated all his patrimony, to give large 
donatives to other men. 

176. CAESAR Borgia, after long divifion between him and the lords of 
Romagna, fell to accord with them. In this accord there was an article, 
that he ihould not call them at any time all together in perfon. The 
meaning was, that knowing his dangerous nature, if he meant them trea
fon, he might have opportunity to opPt:efs them all together at once. Ne
verthelefs, he ufed fuch fine art, and fair carriage, that he won their confi
dence to meet all together in counfel at Cinigaglia; . where he murdered them 
all. This act, when it was related unto pope Alexalzder, his father, by a 
cardinal, as a thing happy, but very perfidious; the pope faid, it was they 
that broke their covenant firft, in coming all together. 

177. TITUS f{tjinClius was in the ~ounfel of the Achaians, what time 
they deliberated, whether in the war then to follow, between the Romans 
and King Antiochus, they fhould confederate themfelves with the Romans, 
or with King Antiochus? In that counfel the AEtoliam, who incited the 
Achaiam againft the Romans, to difable their forces, gave great words, as if 
the late viCtory the Romans had obtained againft Philip king of Mac(don; 
had been chiefly by the fttength ~lld forces of the AEioliam themfelves : 
~md on the othel' fide the embaffador of Antiochus did extol' the forces 
of his mafter; founding what an innumerable company he brought in his 
army; and gave the nations ilrange names; as Elymaei:ms, Caducialls, and 

others. 
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others. After both their harangues, Titus ~inflius, when he rofe up, {aid; 
it was an eafy matter to perceive wh.1't it was that had joined Antiochus and 
the AEtolians together; that it appear'd to be by the reciprocal lying of each, 
touching the other forces. 

178. PLATO was amorous of a young gentleman, whofe name was Stella, 
that ftudied aftronomy; and went oft in the clear nights to look upon the 
fiars. Whereupon Plato wi{bed himfelf heaven, that he might look upon 
Stella with a thoufand eyes.' 

179. TH E Lacedaemonians were befieged by the Athenians in the port of 
Pyle, which was won, and fome flain, and fome taken. There was one faid 
to one of them that was taken, by way of {corn; were they not brave men 
that loft their lives at the port of Pyle? He anfwered; certainly a Perjian 
arrow is much to be fet by, if it can chufe out a brave man. 

180. CLODIUS was acquitted by a corrupt jury, that had palpably taken 
fhares of money, before they gave up their verdict; they prayed of the {e
nate a guard, that they might do their confciences, for that Clodius was a 
very feditious young nobleman. Whereupon all the world gave him for 
condemned. But acquitted he was. Catulus; the next day feeing {orne 
of them that had acquitted him together; faid to them; what made you 
afk of us a guard ? Were you afraid your money {hould have been taken 
from you? , 

181. AT the {arne judgment, Cicero gave in evidence upon oath: and when 
the jury, which. confified of fifty feven, had paired againft his evidence, 
onedlY in the {enate Cicero and Clodius being in altercation, Clodius upbraid
ed him, and faid; the jury gave you no credit. Cicero anfwered, five and 
twenty gave me credit; but there were two and thirty that gave you no cre
dit, for they had their money beforehand. 

182. SIR Henry Savil was afked by my lord of EJlex, his opinion touch ... 
ing poets? He anfwered my lord; that he thought them the beft writers, 
next to them that writ profe. 

183. DIOGENES having {een that the kingdom of Macedon, which be
fore was contemptible and low, began to come aloft when he died, was 
afked, how he would be buried? He anfwered; with my face downward ~ 
for within a while the world will be turned upfide down, and then I iliall 
lie right. 

184. CA TO the elder was wont to fay; that the Romans were like {beep; 
a man were better to drive a flock of them, than one of them. 

185. W HEN Lycur'gus was to reform and alter the fiate of Sparta; in 
confultation one advifed, that it iliould be reduced to an abfolute popular 
equality: but Lycurgus faid to him; fir, begin it in your own houfe. 

J86. BION, that was an atheifi, wastbew'din a port city, ina temple of 
Neptune, many tables of pictures, of fuch as had in tempefis made their 
vows to Neptune, and were faved from iliipwreck : and was afk'd, how fay 
you now? Do you not acknowledge the power of the Gods? But faith he; 
Ay, but where are they painted that have been drowned after their vows? 

187. CICERO was at dinner, where there was an an(;ient lady that fpake 
of her own years, and faid; ilie was but forty years old. One that fate by 
Cil'o'o, rounded him in the ear, and {aid; ilie talks of forty years old; but 
fhe is far more out of queftion. Cicero anfwered him again; I muft be
lieve her, for I have heard her fay fo any time theieten years. 

188. TH ERE was a foldier that vaunted before Julius Ca~filr, of the 
hurts he had received in his face. Julius Caejar knowing him to be but 
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a coward, told. him; you were beft take heed next time you run away,. 
how you look back. _ 

1'89' THE R E was a fuitor to V e.fpaJian~ who to lay his fuit fairer, faid it 
was for his brother; whereas indeed itwas for a piece of money. Some a
bout J7 dj;ajian told the emperor, to crofs him; that the party his fervant 
fpoke for, was not his brother; but that he did it upon a bargaih~ V eJPa ... ~ 
}ian fent for the party interefied, and aiked. him; whether his mean ~m ... 
ployed by him was his brother or no? He durfi: not tell untruth to the em;.. 
peror, and confe.ffed .he was not his brother. Whereupon the emperor 
{aid, this do, fetch me the money, and you {ball have your fuit difj:mtched. 
Which he did. The courtier which was the mean, folicited V dJ;ajian fOOl~ 
after about his fuit: why, (faith V tjpajl£ln) I g;lve it laft day to a brother 
of mine. 

190., VESPAS1AN afked of ApolloniuS'; what was the' caufe of Nero's 
ruin? Who anfwered, Nero could tune the harp well, but in government 
ne did always wind up the things too high, or let them down too low. 

19I. D10NYSIUS the tyrant; after he was depofed and brought to Corinth" 
kept a fchool. Many ufed to vifit him:; and amongft others, one when he 
came in, opened his mantle and 1hook his clothes; thinking to give Dio
nY.fius a gentle fcorn; becaufe it was the manner to do fo for them that 
came in to fee him while he was tyrant. But Dionyjius faid to him; I 
prithee do fo, rather when thou goeft out, that we may fee thou ftealeft 
nothing away. 

192. DIOGENES, one terrible frofly morning, came into the market-place-. 
and fiood naked, {baking, to {bew his tolerance. Many of the people came 
about him pitying him: Plato pailing by, and knowing he did it to be feen; 
iaid to the people as he went by; if you pity him indeed, let him alone to 
himfel£ 

193. ARISTIPPUS was earnefi: fuitor to Di012):/iUS for fome grant, who 
would give no ear to his fuit. Ariflippus fell at his feet, and then Diony-
jius granted it. One that fiood by faid afterwards to Arijlippus ; you a phi ... 
lofopher, and be fo bafe as to throw your {elf at the tyrant's feet to get 
a fuit. Ariflippus anfwered ; the fault is not mine, but the fault is in Dio-
12yjiUS, that carries his ears in his feet. 

194. SOLON when he wept for his fon's death, and one faid to him, weep
ing will not help; anfwered, alas therefore I weep, becaufe weeping will not 
help. . 

195. THE fame Solon being afked; whether he had given the Athenial'!1 
the beft laws? arifwel'ed, the heft of thofe that they would have received. 

196. ONE [aid to AriJHppus; 'tis a ftrange thing, why men {bonld rather 
give to the poor, than to philofophers. He «nfwered, becaufe they think 
thetnfelves may fooner c:ome to be poor, than to be philofophers. 

197. TRA] AN would fay of the vain jealoufy of princes, that feek to make 
away thofe that afpire to their fuccefiion; that there was never king that did 
put to death his fucc:effor. 

198. WHEN it was reprefented to Alexander, to the advantage of Anti
pater, who was a fiern and imperious man; that he only of all his lieute
nants wore no purple, but kept the Macedonia7Z habit of black; ·Alexander 
[aid, yea, but Antipoter is all purple within. 

199. ALEXANDER ufed to fay of his two friends, Grato'us and Hephae
/lion; that Hephaeftion loved Alexander, and Craterus loved -the king. 

200. IT 
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200. IT fell out [0, that as Livia went abroad in Rome, there ~et her 

naked young men that were [porting in the ftreets, which Augz!Jlus went a
bout [everely to puniili in them: but Lt'via [pake for them, and [aid; it was 
no more to chafie women, than [0 many ftatues. 

201. PH I LIP of Macedon was wilhed to hani{h one for [peaking ill of 
him. But Philz'p anfwered; better he fpeak where we are both known, than 
where we are both unknown. 

202. LUCULL us entertained Pompey in one of his magnificent houfes: 
Pompey [aid, this is a marvellous fair and ftately houfe for the fummer; 
hut methinks it {hould be very cold for winter. Lucullus anfw'ered; do you 
not think me as wife as divers fowls are, to change my habitation in the win
ter feafon. 

203. PLATO entertained fome of his friends at a dinner, and had in the 
chamber a bed, or couch, neatly and comy furnjjhed. Diogenes came in, 
and got up upon the bed, and trampled it, faying; I trample upon the pride 
of Plato. Plato mildly anfwered, but with greater pride, Diogenes. 
_ 204. POMPE y being com'miffioner for fending grain to Rome in time of 
deatth, when he came to the fea, found it very tempefiuous and dangerous; 
infomuch as thofe about him advifed him by no means to embark; but 
Pompey faid, it is of neceffity that I go, not that I live. 

205. DEMOSTHENES was upbraided by AEJchines, that his fpeeches did 
find I of the lamp. But Demoflhenes faid; indeed there is a great deal uf dif
ference between that which you and I do by lamp-light. 

206. DEMADES the orator, in his age was talkative, and \vould t:at hard: 
Antipater would fay of him, that he was like a facrifice, that nothing was 
left of it but the tongue and the paunch. 

207.THEMISTOCLES after he was banifued, and had wrought him:."-_lf 1n
to great favour afterwards, fo that he was honoured and fumptuoufly [--:r':6 ~ 
feeing his pre[ent glory, faid unto one' of his hiends; if I had not been ul1-

done, I had been undone. 
208. PH ILO Judaeus faith, that the fenfe is like the fun; fo the fun feals 

up the globe of heaven, and opens the globe of earth: fo the fente doth ob-
[cure heavenly things, and reveals earthly things. • 

209. AL EXA N DE R, after the battel of Granicum, had very great offers 
made him by Darius: coniillting with his captdins concerning them, Par
menio [aid; fnre I would accept of thefe offers, if I were as Alexander. A
lexander anfwered; [0 would I, if I were as Parmenio. 

210. ALEXANDER was wont to fay, he knew himfelfto be mortal, chi~f
ly by two things; fleep, and luft. 

21 I. AUGUSTUS Caijar would fay, that he wonder'd that Alexander 
feared he iliould want work, having no more worlds to conquer: as if it 
were not as hard a matter to keep as to conquer. 

212. ANTIGONUS, when it was told him that the enemy had fuch vol
leys of arrows that they did hide the fun, faid; that falls' out wen, for it is 
hot weather, and fo we !hall fight in the fbade. 

2 13. CA TO the elder being aged, buried his wife, and married a young 
woman. His [on came to him, and laid; fir, what have I offended, that 
,you have brought a fiep-mother into your houie? The old man an[wered; 
nay, quite contrary, [on; thou pleafefl: me fo well, as I would be glad to 
have more fuch. 

214. CRASSUS the orator had a fifu which the Romam cal1ed'MUl"~('/!O, that 
he made very tame and fond of him; the fifu died, and Crq(Jils W:':l)~ for it. 
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One day falling in contention with Domitius in the fenate, Domitius faid~ 
foolifh Cralfus, you wept for your Muraena. Craffus replied, that's more thail 
you did for both your wives. 

215. PHILIP, Alexander's father, gave fentence againfi a prifoner what 
I time he was drowfy, and {eemed to give fmall attention. The prifoner after 

fentence was pronounced, faid, I appeal. The king fomewhat frirred, faid; 
to whom do you appeal? The prifoner anfwered ; from Philip when he gave 
no ear, to Philip when he {hall give ear. 

216. TH E RE was a philofopher that difputed with Adrian the emperor, 
and did it but weakly. One of his friends that frood by, afterwards faid un
to him: methinks you were not like your felf lafi day) in argument with 
the emperor; I could have anfwered better my felf., Why, faid the philofo ... 
pher, would you have me contend with him that commands tnirty legions. 
. 217. W HEN Alexander paKed into Ajia, he gave large donatives to his 
captains, and other principal men of virtue; infomuch as. P arnullio afked 
him; fir, what do you keep for your felf? He anfwered, hope. 

218. VESPASIAN fet a tribute upon urine, 'Titus his fan emboldened him
felf to fpeak to his father of it: and reprefented it as a thing indign and 
fordid. VeJPqJian faid nothing for the time; but a while after, when it 
was forgotten, fent for a piece of filver out of the tribute-money; and cal
led to his fan, bidding him to fmell to it; and aiked him, whether he found 
any offence? Who faid, no: why fa, faith VejpqJian again; yet this comes 
out of urine. 

2 19. N E R V A the emperor fucceeded Domitian, who had been tyrannical; 
and in his time many noble ho~fes were overthrown by falfe accufations; the 
inftruments whereof were chiefly, Marcellus and Regulus. The emperor 
Nerva one night fupp'd privately with fame fix or feven : amongfi whom 
there was one that was a dangerous man; and began to take the like courfes 
as Marcellus and Regulus had done. The emperor fell into difcourfe of the 
injufiice and tyranny of the former time; and by name, of the two accufers; 
~nd faid, what {hould we do with them, if we had them now? One of them 
that was at fupper, and was a free-fpoken fenator, faid; marry, they {hould 
fup with us. 

220. THERE was one that found a great mafs of money digged under 
ground in his grandfather'S houfe; and being fomewhat doubtful of the caie, 
lignified it to the emperor, that he had found fnch treafure. The emperor 
made a refcript thus; ufe it. He writ back again; that the fum was greater 
than his efrate or condition could ufe. The emperor writ a new refcript; 
thus; abufe it. 

22 I. JULIUS CaeJar, as he paKed by, was by acclamation of forne that 
frood in the way, termed king, to try how the people would take it. The 
people {hewed great murmur and difrafre at it. Ca~far finding where the 
wind frood, flighted it, and faid; I am not king, but Cae/ar ; as if they had 
mifraken his name. For rex was a: furname amongftthe Romans, as king is 
with us. . 

222. WHEN Croefus, for his glory, {hewed Solon his great trea:fi:lres of 
gold, Solon {aid to him; if another king come that hath better iron than 
you, he will be mafier of all this gold. 

223. ARISTIPPUS being reprehended of luxury, by one that was not rich, 
for that he gave fix crowns for a fmall fi{h, anfwered; why, what would 
you have given? The other faid, fame twelve pence. Ariftippus faid again; 
and fix crowns is no more with me. 

1 224. PLATO 
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224. PLATO reprehended feverely a young man for entering Into a diffo~ 

lute houfe. The young man faid to him; why do you reprehend fa iliarply 
for fa fmall a matter? Plato replied, but cufiom is no fmall matter. 

225. ARCH IDAMUS, king of Lacedaemon, having received from Philip 
king of Macedon (after Philip had won the viCtory of Chaeronea, upon the 
... 4thenians) proud letters, writ back to him; that if he meafured his own 
!had ow , he would find it no longer than it was before his viCtory. 

226. PYRRHUS, when his friends congratulated to him his viCtory over' 
the Romans, under the conduCt of Fabricius, but with great Daughter of his 
own fide, faid to them again; yes, but if we have fuch another viCtory, we 
are undone. 

227. PLATO was wont to fay of his mafier Socrates, that he was like the 
apothecaries gaIly-pots; that had on the out-fides apes, and owls, and fa
tyr8; but within, precious drugs. 

228. ALEXANDER fent to Phocion a great prefent of money. Phocion 
[aid to the me1fenger; v/hy doth the king fend to me, and to none elfe? 
The me1fenger anfwered.; becaufe he takes you to be the only good man 
in Athens. Phoci'on replied; if he think fo, pray let him fuffer me to be fa 
frill. 

229. AT a banquet, where thofe that were called the feven wife men of 
Greece, were invited by the emba1fador of a barbarous king; the emba:«ador 
related, that there was a neighbour mightier than his mafier, pick'd quarrels 
with him, by making impoffible demands; otherwife threatening war; and 
now at that prefent had demanded of him, to drink up the fea. Whereunto 
one of the wife men faid, I would have him undertake it. Why, faith the. 
embaffador, how ihall he come off? Thus, (faith the wife man,) let that 
king firft fiop the rivers which run into the fea, which are no part of the 
bargain, and then your mailer will perform it. . 

230. AT the fame banquet, the embaffador defired the feven, and fome 
other wife men that were at the banquet, to deliver everyone of them fome 
fentence or parable, that he might report to his king the wifdom of Graecia; 
which they did; only one was filent; which the emba1fador perceiving, faid 
to him; fir, let it not difpleafe you; why do not you fay fomewhat, that I 
may report? He anfwered, report to your lord) that there are of the Grae
dans that can hold their peace. 

23 I. The Lacedaemonians had in cuftom to fpeak very iliort, which being 
an empire, they might do at pleafure: but after their defeat at Leuffra, in 
an aifembly of the Graecians, they made a long inveCtive againfi: Epaminon
das; who frood up, and faid no more than this; I am glad we have brought 
you to fpeak long. . 

23 z. F AB IUS Maximus being refolved to draw the war in length, frill 
waited upon Hannibal's progrefs to curb him; and for that purpofe he en
camped upon the high ground : but crerentius his colleague fought with Han
nibal, and was in great peril of overthrow; but then Fabius came down from 
the high grounds, and got the day. Whereupon Hannibal faid; that he did 
ever think that the fame cloud that hanged upon the hills, would at one 
time or other give a tempefr. 

233. HANNa the Carthaginian was fent commiffioner by the frate, after 
the iecond Carthaginian war, to fupplicate for peace, and in the end obtain
ed it: yet one of the !harper fenators [aid, you have often broken with us 
the peaces, whereunto you have been fworn; I pray, by what god will you 
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twear ? Hanno anfwered; by the fame gods that have punilhed the former 
perjury fo fevere1y. 

. 234. CAESAR, when he firft poiTeiTed Rome, Pompey being fled; offered to 
enter the facred treafury to take the moneys that were there fiored: and Me
tellus, tribune of the people, did forbid him: and when Metelluswas vio
lent in it, and would not defifi, Caejar turned to him, and faid ; prefume no 
farther, or I will lay you dead. And when Metellus was with thofe wcrds 
fomewhat afioniilied, Ca~for added; young man, it had been eauer for me 
to do this, than to fpeak it. 

235. CAIUS Marius was general of the Romans againfi the Cimbers, who 
came with filch a fea of people upon Italy. In the tight there was a band 
of the Cadurcians of a thoufand, that did notable fervice ; whereupon, after 
the fight, Marius did denifon them all for citizens of Rome, though there 
was no law to warrant it. One of his friends did prefent it unto him; that 
he had tranfgreiTed the law, becaufe that privilege was not to he granted, but 
by the people. Whereunto Marius anfwered; that for the noife of arms he 
could not hear the laws. 

236. POMPEY did confummate the war againft Sertorius, when MetelluI 
had brought the enemy fomewhat low. He did alfo confummate the war 
againft the fugitives, whom CraiJus had before defeated in a great battel. 
So when Luculll£s had had great and glorious victories againit Mithridates 
and Tigranes; yet Pompey, by means his friends made, was fent to put an end 
to that war. Whereupon Lucullus taking indignation, as a difgrace offered 
to himfelf, faid; that Pompey was a carrion crow, when others had firucken 
down the bodies, then Pompey came and preyed upon them. 

237. ANT 1ST HEN E S being atked of one what learning was moil: nece1rary 
for man's life? Anfwered j to unlearn that which is nought. 

238. ALEXANDER vifited Diogenes in his tub; and when he atked him,. 
what he would defire of him? Diogenes anfwered; that you would ftand 
a little afide, that the fun may come to me. 

239. TH E fame Diogenes, when mice came about him, as he ,\V2S eating, 
faid; I fee, that even Diogenes nouri{heth parautes. 

240. HIERO vifited by P),thagoras, atk'd him; of what condition he was? 
Pythagoras anfwered; fir, I know you have been at the Olympian games: 
yes, faith Hiero. Thither (faith Pythagoras) come fome to win the prizes. 
Some come to fell their merchandize, becaufe it is a kind of mart of all 
Greece. Some come to meet their friends, and to make merry; becaufe 
of the great confluence of all forts. Others come only to look on. I am 
one of them that come to look on ; meaning it, of philofophy, and the con
templative life. 

241. HERACLITUS the obfcurefaid; the dry light is the bei1: foul: mean
ing, when the faculties intelleCtual are in vigour, not drenched, or as it were. 
blooded by the affections. 

242. ON E of the philofophers was atked; what a wife man differ'd from 
a fool? He anf wered, fend them both naked to thofe that know them not, 
and you {hall perceive. 

243; THERE was a law made by the Romans, againft the bribery and ex
tortion of the governours of provinces. Cicero faith in a fpeech of his to 
the people; that he thought the provinces would petition to the fiate of 
Rome to have that law repealed. For (faith he) before the governours did 
bribe and extort, as much as was fufficient for themfelves: but now they 
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bribe and extOrt as much, as may be enough, not only for themfe1ves, but for 
the judges, and jurors, ~nd magifrrates~ 

244. ARISTIPPUS failing in a tempeft, 1hewed figns offear~ One of the 
{earnen faid to him, in an infulting· manner; \W that are. plebeians are: not 
troubled; you that are a philofopher; are afi'aid~ Arijlippus anfwered:; that 
there is not the like wager upon it, for you to· peri£h and for me~ 

245. THERE was an orator that defended a caufe of Arijb'ppzts; anct pt:e..: 
vailed. Mterwards he afked· Arijlippus; now, in your. difuefs, what,. did 
Socrates do you good? Arijlippus anfwered·; thus, in making that which 
you {aid of me to be true. 

246. TH ERE was an Epicurean. vaunted, that div.ers. 6f other {etrs of phi..: 
lofophers did after turn Epicureans; but there was never any Epicuream th3tt 
turned' to any other feet. Whereupon a plqilofbpher that was bf another 
feet, faid; the 11=a[on was plain, for .that cocks may be ma~' capons; but ca"; 
pons could never be made coeks. 

247. CHILON would fay, that gold Wa'S tryed. with the tauchftoneJ. and 
men with gold. 

248. SIMONIDES being afked of Riera what he thought of God? aiked 
a reven-night's time to confider of it:: and at the f(;ven-night',s end, he aiked 
a fort-night's time; at the fort-night's end', a month. At which. Hiero mar
velling, Simonides anfwered; that the longer he thought upon the matter, the 
more difficult he found it. 

249. A Spaniard was cenfuring toa French gentleman the want of clevo .... 
rion amongft the French; in that, whereas in Spain, when the facrament 
g)es t·:) the fick, any that meets with it, turns back and waits upon it to the 
houie whither it goes; but in France, they only do reverence, and pals by. 
Eut the French gentlemen anfwered him, there is rea[on for it; for here with 
us, Chrijl is [ecure amongft his friends; but in Spain there be fa 1ll:any J eWJ 
and Morano's, that it is not amifs for him to have a convoy. 

250. Mr. Popham, (afterwards lord chief juftice Popham) when he wa~ 
fpeaker; and the houfe of commons nad [ate long, and done in effeCt no
thing; coming one day to queen Elizabeth, {he [aid to him; now;; Mr. Speaker, 
what hath paffed in the €ommons houk? He anfwered, if it p1eafe your Ip1a ... 
jefty, feven weeks. 

25 I . THE MIS TO CL E S in his lower fOi:'tune was in love with a young 
gentleman who fcorned him; but when he grew to his greatnefs; which 
was foon after, he fought him: 'Ihemijlocles faid; we are both grown wife, 
but too late. 

252. BION was failing, and there fell out a great tempeft j and the mari..; 
ners that were wicked and diffolute fellows, called upon the gods; but Bioli 
{aid to them, peace, let them not know you are here. 

253. THE 'Iurks made an expedition intoPerjia; and becaufe oftbe frrait 
jaws of the mountains of Armenia, the bailiaw confulted which way they 
ihould get in. One that heard the debate [aid; here's much ado how you 
fhall get in; but I hear no body take care how you lhould get out. 

254. PH I LIP klng of Macedon maintained arguments with a l11ufician i~ 
points of his art, fomewhat peremptorily; but the mufician {aid to him, God 
forbid, fir, your fortune were fo hard; that you lhould know thefe things 
better than my felf. . 

255. ANT ALCIDAS" when an Athenz'an faid to him, ye Spartans are un-
learned; [aid again, true, for we have learned no evil nor vice of you. 

256. PACE; 
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256. PACE, the bitter fool, was not fuffered to come at qlieen Elizabeth, 

becaufe of his bitter humour. Yet at one time, fame perfuaded the queen 
that he ihould come. to her; undertaking for him, that he i110uld keep 
within compafs: fo he was brought to her, and the queen faid; come on 
Pace; now we {hall hear of our faults. Saith Pace; I do not ufe to talk 
of that that all the town talks of. 

257. BISHOP Latimer faid in a fermon at court, that he heard great fpeech 
that the king was poor; and many ways were propounded to make him 
rich: for his part he had thought of one way, which was, that they {bould 
help the king to fome good office, for all his officers were rich. 

258. AFTER the defeat of Cyrus the younger, , FaliJZzts was fent by the 
king to the Grecians, (who had for their part rather victory than orherwife) 
to command them to yield their arms; which when it was denied, Falinus 
faid to Clearchus; well then, the king lets. you know, that if you remove 
from fhe place where you are now encamped, it is war: if you fray, it is 
truce. What {hall I fay you will do? Clearchus anfwered, it pleafeth us, as it 
pleafeth the king. How is that? faith Fatinus. Saith Clearchus, if we re
move, war; if we fray, truce: and fo would not difclofe his purpofe. 

259. ALCIBIADES came to Pericles, and frayed a while ere he was admit
ted. When he came in, Pericles civilly excufed it, and faid; I was fiudying 
how to give mine account. But Alcibiades {aid to him, if you will be ruled 
by me, frudy rather how to give no account. 

260. MENDOZA that was vice-roy of Peru, was wont to fay, th2t the go
vernment of Peru was the befi place that the king of Spain gave, £lVe that 
it was fomewhat too near Madrid. 

2€>I. WHEN 17eJPcifian pafTed from 1ewry, to take upon him the empire, he 
went by Alexandria, where remained two famous philofophers, A;>c!/vnius 
and Euphrates. The emperor heard the difcourfe, touching matter of frate, 
in the prefence of many .. And when he was weary of them, he brake off, 
and in a fecret derifion, finding their difcourfes but fpeculative, and not to 
be put in prattice, [aid; Oh that I might govern wife men, and wife men 
govern me. 

262. CARDINAL Xt'menes, upon a mufier, which was taken againft the 
Moors, was fpoken to by a fervant of his to frand a little out of the fmoke 
of the harquebufs; but he faid again, that that was his incenfe. 

263. NERO was wontto[ay of his mafier Seneca, that his ilyle was like 
mortar without lime. 

264. AUGUSTUS Caifar, out of great indignation againfi his two daugh
ters, and j>qflhzimus Agrippa, his grand-child; whereof the two fira were 
infamous, and the lail: otherwife unworthy; would fay, that they were not 
his feed, but [orne impofihumes that had b~!l.:;,en from him. 

265. A feaman coming before the judges of the admiral ty for admittance 
intban office of a {hip bound for the.]ndies, was by one of the judges much 
flighted, as an infufficient p~rfon for that. office he fought to obtain; the 
judge telling him, that he. believed he could not fay the points of his com
pafs. The feaman anfwered; that he could fay them, under favour, better 
than he could fay his Pater 11Ojler. The judge replied; that he would wager 
twenty {hillings with him upon that. The (eaman taking him up, it came 
to trial: and the feaman began, and faid all the points. of his compafs very 
exactly; the judge likewife faid his Pater nqfler : and when he had finifhed 
it, he required the wager according to agreement; becaufe the fe'aman was 
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~(J 1av his l:ompa1S better than he his Pater ncfler, which he had not per": 
form~d. '\:.ty, I pray fir, hold, (quoth the feaman) the \vJger is not fini{h~ 
ed; for I have but half done: and fo he immediately [aid his compafs back
ward \'ery exaCtly; which the judge failing of in his Pater-llqJler, the fea..: 
man c:lrried away the prize. . 

266. THERE was a confpiracy againil: the emperor Claudius by Scribo-
1ZianllS~ cxamin:::d in the [enate; where Claudius Elte in his chair, and one 
elf his freed fervants fiood at the back of his chair. In the examination; 
that freed iervant, wLo had m~lCh pO\yer with Claudius, very faucily, had 
almofl: all the words: and amongi1: other things; he afked in fcorn one of 
the eX;lminates) who was likewifea freed fervant of ScriboniaJ1us; I pray fir; 
if S::ribonianus had be.:n emperor, what would you have done? He anfwer.;. 
ed, I would have fiood behind his chair and held my peace; 

267. O!l1I: was faying~ that his great grand-father, and grand-fathet, and 
father, died at fea: [aid another that heard h~m; and I were as you, I would 
never come at {ea. \Yhy, (faith he) where did your great grand-father, 
and grahd-father; and father die? He anfwered;' where, but in their beds? 
He anfwered; and I were as you, I would never come in bed. 

268. THERE was a difpute, whether great heads or little heads had the 
better wit? And one [aid, it muft needs be the little; for that it is a maxim, 
Omne majus contine! in.Je minu'S. 

269. 51 R "Ihomas Mdre, when the counfe! of the party preiTed him for 
a longer day to perform the decree; [aid; take faint Barnaey's-day, which 
is the longefr day in the year. Now faint Barnaby's-day was within few 
days following. . 

270. ON E of the fathers faith, that there is but this difference between 
the death of old mel1 and young men; that old meil go to death; and death 
comes to young men. 

27 I. CASSIUS, after the defeat of Cra.l!us by the Parthians; whofe wea
p:>ns were chiefly arrows, fled to the city of Charras; where he duril: not 
ftay any time, doubting to be purfued and befieged; he had with him an 
a!hologer, who £aid to him, Sir, I would not have you go hence, while the 
mOO.1 is in the fign of Scorpio. CajJius anfwered, I am more afraid of that of 
J:i.1gittarius. 

272. JASON the "IhdlbJian was wont to fay, that fame things muft be done 
unjuftly, that many things may be done jufily. 

273. DEMETRIUS king of Macedon, would at times retire himfelf from 
bufin~1s, and give himfelf wholly to pleafures. One of thofe his retirings; 
giving out that he was fick, his father Antigonus came on the fudden to 
vifit him; and met a fair dainty youth coming out of his chamber. When 
~.JJlig()nus came in; Demetrius [aid; Sir, the fever left me right now; Anti
gonlls replied, I think it was he that I met at the door. 

274. CA TO mojor would fay, that wife men learned more by fools, than 
fools by wife men. . . 

275. WHEN it was faid to Anaxagoras; the Athenians have condemned 
you to die; hefaid again, And nature them. 

276~ ALEXANDER, when his father wiilied him to run for the prize df 
the race of the Olympian games, (for he was very f wift) an[wered; he would. 
if he might run with kings. ' 

277· ANTIGONUS ufed often to go difguifed, and to liften at the tents of 
his foldiees; and at a time heard fome that fpoke very ill of him. Where-
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upon he opened the tent a little, and faid to them; if you would [peak ill . 
of me, you ihould go a little farther off. , 

278. ARISTIPPUS faid; that thofe that ftudied particular fciences, and neg
!ected philofophy; were like Penelope's woers, that made love to the wait
mg woman. 

279. TH E embaffadors of Ajia minor came to Antonius, after he had im
pofed upon them a double tax. and faid plainly to him; that if he would 
have two tributes in one year, he muit give them two feed-times, and two 
harvefis. 

280. AN orator of Athens faid to Demoflhenes; the AtheJZim~s will kill you 
if they wax mad: Demojlhmes replied, and they will kill you if they be in 
good fenfe. ' 

281. EPlCTETUS ufed to fay; that one of the vulgar, in any ill that hap
pens to him, blames others; a novice in philofophy blames himfelf; and a 
philofopher bbmes neither the one nor the other. , 

282. CAESAR, in his book that he made againft Cato, (which is lofi) did 
write to ihew the force of opinion and reverence, of a man that had once 
obtained a popular reputation; that there were fame that found Cato drunk, 
and were afhamed ini1ead of Cato. 

283. THERE was a nobleman faid of a great counfellor, that he would 
have made the worft farrier in the world; for he never ilio::! horfe, but he 
cloyed him: for he never commended any man to the king for fervice, or 
upon occafiol1 of fute, or otherwife, but that he would come in, in the end, 
with a but; and drive in a nail to his difadvantage. 

284. DlOGEN ES called an ill phyfician, cock. Why? (faith he.) Diogenes 
anfwered; becaufe when you crow, men ufe to rife. 

285. THERE was a gentleman fell very fick, and a friend of his £lid to 
him; furely, you are in danger; I pray fend for a phyfician. But the fick 
man anfwered; it is no matter, for if I die, I will die at leifure. 

286. CA TO the elder, what time many of the Romans had ftatues erected 
in their honour, was aiked by one in a kind of wonder, why he had none? 
lIe anfwered, he had much rather men ihould aik and wonder why he had 
no fi:atue, than why he had a ftatue. . 

287' A certain friend of Sir Thomas More'S, taking great pains about a 
book, which he intended to publifh, (being well conceited of his own wit, 
which no man elfe thought worthy of commendation) brought it to Sir Tho
mas More to perufe it, and pafs his judgment upon it; which he did: and 
Ending nothing therein worthy the prefs, he faid to him with a grave coun.;. 
tcnance; that if it were in verfe it would be more worthy. Upon which 
words, he went immediately and turned it into vede~ and then brought it to 
Sir Thomas again; who looking thereon, faid foberly; Yes marry, now it is 
10mcwhat ; for now it is rhime; whereas before it was neither rhime nor 
[caion. 
, 288. SIR Henry If/ofton ufed to fay; that criticks were like brulhcrs of 

noblemens clothes. 
289. HANN lEAL faid of Fabius Maximus, and of Marcellus, whereof the 

. former waited upon him, that he could make no progrefs, and the latter had 
many fharp fights with him; that he feared Fabius like a tutor, and Mar
cellus like an enemy. 

290. WHEN king Edward the fecond was amongft his torturers, who 
hurried him to and fro, that no man iliould know where he was, they fet 
him down upon a bank: and one time the more to difguife his fact'~ 

fhaved 
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ih.:1ved him, and wa£hed him with cold water of a ditch by: the king [tid; 
Well, yet I will have 'warm water for my beard: and fa {hed abundance of 
tears. 
. 29 I. ON E of the [even was wont to. fay; that laws were Eke cobwebs; 
where the fmall flies were caught, and the great brake through. 

29 2 . LEWIS the eleventh of France, having much abated the greatnefs and 
power of the peers, nobility, and court of parliament, would tay, that "he had 
brought the crown out of ward. 
. 293. TH ERE was a cowardly Spanijh foldier, that in a defeat the Moon 
gave, ran away with the foremoft.. Afterwards when the army generally 
Bed, this foldier was miffing. Whereupon it was E-lid by fame, that he 
was flain. No fure (faith one) he is alive;" for the Moan eat no hares 
Beth. 

294 .. A gentleman that was punCtual of his word, and loved the fame in 
others; when he heard that tW? perfons had agreed upon a meeting about 
ferious affairs, at a certain time and" place; and that. the one party failed in 
tl~ performance, or negleCted his hour; would ufually fay of him, he is a 
young man then. . 

, 29 S. AN ACI:IARSIS would·fay, ~oncernirig Jhe popular efiates ofGraecia:, 
that he wand red how at Athens wife men did propofe, and fools difpofe. 

296. HIS lordihip,. when he had finifhed this colleCtion of apophthegms, 
c"oncluded thus: Come now all is well: they fay, he is not a wife man that 
will lofe his friend fa.r his wit; but he is lefs a wife man, that will lofe his 
friend for another man's wit~ 

Apophthegms contained in the Original Edition in OE/avo, (which 
later Copies have intirely jupprejJed) and which were printed 
in the taft Folio Edition, but not in the proper place. 

i. WHEN Queen Elizab~th,had advanced Raleigh, {he" was one day 
playing on the virginals, and my lord of Oxford, and another noble

Ilhn H:ood by. It fell out fa, that the ledge, before the jacks, was taken 
away, fa as the jacks were feen: my lord of O~ford, and the other noble
man fmiled, and a little whifpered. The queen marked it, and would needs 
know, what the matter war? My lord of Oxford anfwered; 'That they jm£led 
to fie, that when jacks went up, heads 'ZPJent dO]JJ71. 

, 22. 81 R. 'Thomas More, (who was a man, in all his life-time, that had all 
excellent vein in jeiting) at the very initant of his death, having a pretty long 
beard, after his head was upon the block, lift it up again, and gently drew 
his beard afide, and faid; 'This hath not qffended the king. 

'27. DEMON AX the philofopher, when he died, was aiked touching his bu
rid. I-L anfwered, Ne'V'er take care for burying me, for "/link 'lvill bur)' me. 
He that aik'd him, faid again; Why, would,yoit ha've ),our body leftto dogs and 
rq'Vem to feed upon? Demonax anfwered; Why, what great hurt is it, 
if ha'Ving fought to do good, when I lived, to 17wi; my body do fllne good to 
beajls, 'Zuhen I am dead? 

30. PHOCYON, the Athenian, (a Man of great feverity; arid no ways flexi
ble to the will of the people) one day, when he fpake to the People, in one 
part of his fpeech, was applauded: whereupon, he turned to one of his 
fi"iemls, and aikcd; 'J7hat have I laid amiJs ? 
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34. BION was wont to fay; That Socrates, of all the l(Jvers of Alcibiades, 

only held him by the ears, . 
37. There was a philofopher about 'IiberiuJ; that looking into the nature 

of Gaius, faid of him; 'That he was mire mingled with blood. 
42. There was a biiliop, that was fomewhat a delicate Perfon, and bathed 

twice a day. A fi-iend of his faid to him; MY lord, why do you bathe twice a 
day? The biiliop anfwered; Beca'1Je I cannot conveniently bathe. thrice. 

89. W HEN Sir 'Ihomas More was lord chancellor, he did ufe, at mafs, 
to fit in the chancel; and his lady in a pew. And becaufe the pew fiood 
out of fight, his gentleman-uilier, ever after fervice came to the lady'S pew, 
and faid; Madam, my lord is gone. So when the chancellor's place was taken 
from him, the next time they went to church, Sir 'Ihomas himfelf came to 
his lady's pew, and faid,; Madam, my lord is gone. . 

104. A GraeCt'an captain advifing the confederates, that were united againil: 
the Lacedaentonians, touching their enterprife, gave opinion, that they 1hould' 
go direCtly upon Sparta, faying; 'Ihat the flate qfSparta was like rivers; 
jlrong when they had run a great way, and weak towards their head. 

108. ON E was examined, upon certain fcandalous words fpoken againft 
,the king. He confeffed them, and f.1id ; . It is true, I JPake them, and if the 
wine had not jailed, I hadfaid much more. 

110 TRAJ AN would fay, 1"hat the king's exchequer was like the JPleen ; 
for when that did Jwell, the whole body did pine. 

1 II. CH ARL ES the bald, allowed· one, whofe name was Scottus, to fit 
at the table with him, for his pleafure. Scottus fate on the other fide of 
the table. One time the king being merry with him, faid to him; What 
is there between Scot and Sot?' Scottus anfwered '; 'I've table only. . 

1 13. There was a marriage made between a widow of great wealth, and a 
gentleman of great houfe, that had no efiate or means. Jack Roberts [aid; 
'Ihat marriage was like a black pudding; the one brought blood, and the other 
brought Jewet and oatmeal. 

149. CROESUS faid to Cambyjes, That peace 'z£las better than war; be
cazde in peace the Jons did bury their jatherJ, but in wars tbe fathers did bury 
their fins. 

154- CARVAJAL, when he was drawn to execution, being fourfcore 
and five years old, and laid upon the hurdle, faid; What! young in cradle, 
old in cradle! 

161. DIOGENES was aiked in a kind of fcorn; What was the matter, 
that philqfophers haunted rich men, and not rich men philojophers? he an
fwered; Becaufe the one knew 'what they wanted, the other did not. 

162. DEMETRIUS, king of Macedon, had a petition offered him diverfe 
times by an old woman, and fiill anfwered; he had no leiJitre. Whereupon, 
the woman faid aloud; Why then give, over to be king. 

175. THERE were two gentlemen, otherwife of equal degree, fave that 
the one was of the ancienter houfe. The other, in courtefy, aiked his hand 
to kifs: which he gave him; and he kifs'd it: But faid witha1, to right him
felf, by way of friendibip, Well, I and you, again) any two oJ'them : putting 
himfelf firft. . 

198. THEMISToCl.ES would fay of himfelf; 'Ihat'be was like aplal1e
tree~ that in tempdls men fled to him, and in fair weather, men were ever 
cropping his leaves. 

199. THEMISTOCLES faid of fpeech; 'that it was like Arras, thatjJwead' 
abroad jhews fair imag.es, but contraCled is but like packs. 

2II. LYCUR-



APOPHTHEGMs. 
2 I I. Ly CUR GUS would fay of divers of the heroes of the heathen; 

'Ihat he wandered that men jhould mourn upon their days, Jor them, as mor
tal men, and yet facrijice to them as gods. 

2 13. TH E RE is an ecclefiafiical writer of the papias, to prove antiquity of 
confeffion, in the form that it now is, doth note, in very ancient times, even 
in the primitive times, amongft other foul flanders [pread again!l: the chrifrians i 

one was; 'Ihat they did adore the genitories qf their priefls. Which (he faith) 
grew from the prflure ql the confe.ffant, and the priefl in cOJifi!/Jion: which 
IS, that the cOlifeJ!ant kneels down, before the prifj! jitting in a raifld chair 
above him. 

216. FABR I CIUS, in conference with Pyrrhus, was tempted to revolt 
to him.; Pyrrhus telling him, that he !hould be partner of his fortunes; 
and fecond perfon to him. But Fabricius anfwered, in a fcorn, to fuch 
a motion; Sir, that would not be good for your Je!f: for if the Epirotes once 
know me, they will rather dejire to be governed by me than by you. 

221. THALES faid; 'That life and death were all one. One that was pre
fent aik'd him; Why do not you die then? 'Ihales faid again j Bectlu)e they 
are all one • 
. - 223. AN ABgyptian prieft having conference with Solon, faid to hini; Yoll 
Graecians are ever childrm; you have no kno7vledge of antiquity, nor antiquity 
of knowledge. 

227. DIOGENES was one day in the market;..place, with a candle in his 
hand, and being a{k'd; What he fOught? he faid~ He .fought it man. 

228. BIAS being aiked; How a manjhould order his life ?anfwered; As if 
a man jhould live long, or die quickly. . 

229. Q£.EEN Elizabeth was entertained by my Lord Burleigh at Theo
balds: and at her going away, my lord obtained' of the ~en, to make [e-".' 
ven knights. They were gentlemen of the country, of my lord's friends and 
neighbours. They were placed in a rank; as the queen ihould pafs by the 
hall; and to win antiquity of knighthood, in order, as my lord favoured; 
though indeed the more principal gentlemen were placed loweft. The queen 
was told of it, and [aid nothing; but when {he went along~ {he paired them 
all by, as far as the ikreen, as if {he had forgot it: and when the came to 
the fkreen, !he feemed to take herfelf with the manner, and faid; I had 
almofi forgot what I promiJed. With that the turned back, and knighted the 
lowefi firfi, and fo upward. Whereupon Mr; Stanhope of the privy..;.cham...; 
ber, a while after told her; Your maje/fy was too fine for my lord Burleigh. 
She anfwered; 1 have but fulfilled the jeripture; the Jirj! jhall be laft, and the 
IqJ/ firj!. 

235. SlIt Fulke Greevill had much and private, accefs to queen Eli
zabeth, which he ufed honourably, and did many men good; yet he would· 
fay merrily of himfelf; That he 'l,f)as like Robin Goodfellow; for when the maids 
Ipilt the milk"""pans, or kept any racket, they would lay it upon Robin: )0 
"what tales; the ladies, about the queen,. told her, or other bad offices that they 
did, tbl)' "J.XJUld put it upon him. 

240. TH ERE was a politick ferman, that had no divinity in it; was preach.;" 
cd befiJre the king. The king, as he came forth, faid to Bifhop A1ldrews ; 
CLl!! you this a Jerman? the billiop an[wered; And it pleaje your majefly; b.y a 
charitable conJlruClion, .it may be ajerman. 

244-. HENRY NOEL wouldfay ; 'Ihtlt courtiers were like faJling days; they 
I.Jere l1ext the holy days, but in themjeJ.1..'es, they v'.'ere the mo/l meagre days oj 
t ',} ,",."""l. 

/"" ~ r.. ~ ,\. .. 
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247. CA TO faid; 'The be) way, to keep good aas in memory, was to rifrejh 

lhem with ne1RJ. 
259. ARISTIPPUS faid; He took money' if his friends; nOlfo much to lift 

it himJeff, as to teach them how to bdlow their money .. 
260. A firumpet faid to Arijlz'ppus; 'That foe was with cbild ~)" him: he 

anfwered ; You know that no more, than ijyou went thrOligh a hedge of thorns, 
jou could fay, this thorn prick'd me. 

263. DEMOCR'ITUS faid; '['hat truth did lie -in prqfozmd pits; and when 
it was got, it needed much refining. 

266. DIOGENES faid of a young man that danced daintily, and was much 
commended; 'The better, ,the 1RJorje. . . 

271. TH E RE was a nobleman that was leah of vi[1ge, but immediately 
after his marriage he grew pretty plump and fat. One faid to him; Your 
lordjhip doth contrary to other married men; for the.,v at the jirfl wax lean~ 
and YOlt wax fat. Sir Walter Raleigh fiood by, and faid; Why, there is 
n,o beqfl, that if you take him from the common, and put him into the fe-
veral, but he will wax fat. . . 
, 272. DrOGENES feeing one that was a bafiard, cafiing fiones among the 
people, bad him take heed, he hit not his father. . 
· 275. I Twas. faid by many concerning the canons of the council of Trent; 

That 'u;e are beholden to Arifiotle for many articles oJ'our faith. 

Certain Apophthegms of the Lord Baton's, jirft publijhed in 
. his Remains. 

i. P' LUT ARCH faid weI, 1, it is otherwife in a common-wealth of men than 
of bees: The hive of a city or kingdom is in beft condi~ion, when 

there is leaft of noife or buz in it. 
2. TR E fame Plutarch faid, of men of weak abilities fet in great place, 

that they were like little fiatues fet on great bafes, made to appear the lefs 
by their advancement. 
· 3. HE faid again; good fame is like fire. When you have kindled it, you 

may eafily preferve it; but if once you extinguiih it, you will not 'eafuy 
kindle it again; at leafi, not make it burn as bright as it did. 
· 4. ~E E N Elizabeth feeing Sir Edward - in her garden, look'd out 

at her window, and ifked him in Italian, what does a man thirik of when 
he thinks of nothing?' Sir Edward (who had not had the effeCt of fome 
of the queen's grants fa foon as he had hoped and defired) paufed a little; 
and then made anfwer, ,Madam, he thinks of a woman's promife. The 
queen !hrunk in her head, but was heard to fay, Well, Sir Edward, I muft 
not confute you. Anger makes dull men witty, but it keeps them poor. 
, 5. WHEN any great officer, ecclefiafiical or civil, was to be made, the 

queen would inquire after the piety, ,integrity, learning of the man. And 
when !he was fatisfied in thefe qualifications, {he would confider of his per
fonage. And upon filch an occafion !he pleas'd once to fay to me, Bacol1, 
how can the magifirate maintain his authority when the man is defpis'd? 

, 6. IN eighty eight, when the gueen went from, 'Temple·bar along Fleet-
flreet, the lawyers were rank'd on one fide, and the companies of the city 
on the other; faid mafier Bacon to a lawyer that flood next him: Do but 
obferve, the courtiers; if they bow firfi to the citizens, they are in debt; if 
firft to llS, they are in law. - . 
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7. KING James was wont to be very earneB: with the coantrey gentlemen 
to go from London to their countrey houfes. And iometimes he would fay 
thus to them; Gentlemen, at London, you are like ihip3 at lea, which {hew 
like nothing; but in your countrey villages, you are like ihips in a river, 
which look like great things. 

8. SOON after the death of a great officer, who was judged no advancer 
of the kingJs matters; the king iaid to his folicitor Bacon, who was his 
kinfman; Now tell me truly, what fay you of your coufin that is gone? Mr. 
Bacon anfwered, Sir, fince your majefly doth charge me, I'll e'en deal plain
ly with you, and give you fuch a character of him, as if I were to write 
his flory. I do think he was no fit counfellor to make your affJ.irs better: 
but yet he' was fit to have kept them from growing worfe. The king fdid, 
On my fo'l, man, in the firfr thou fpeakefi like a true man, and in the latter 
like a kinfman. 

9. Kr NG James, as he was a prince of great judgment, fo he was a prince 
of a marvellous pleafant humour; and there now come into my mind two 
inflances of it. As he was going through Lujen by Greemvich, he aik'd what 
town it was? They faid Lujen. He aik'd a good while after, what town 
is this we are now in? They faid, frill 'twas Lzljen. On my fo'1, faid the 
king, I will be king of Lufln. 

10. IN fome other of his progreifes, he aik'd how far 'twas to a town 
whofe name I have forgotten. They faid, fix miles. Half an hour after 
he a1k'd again. One faid fix miles and an half. The king alighted out 
of his coach, and crept under the ihoulder of his led horfe. And w he!} 
fome afk'd his majefiy what he meant? I muB: fialk, faid he, for yonder 
town is {by, and flies me. 

1 L COUNT Gondomar fent a complement to my lord St. Alban, wiihing 
him a good Eafler. My lord thank'd the meffenger, and faid, he could not 
at prefent requite the count better than in returning him the like; that he 
wi111ed his lordiliip a good Paffover. 

12. My lord chancellor Eljmere, when he had read a petition which. 
he difIik'd, would fay; What, you would have my hand to this now? And 
the party anfwering, yes: he would fay filrther, Well, fo you {hall; nay, 
you {hall have both my hands to it. And fo would, with both his hands, 
tear it in pieces.· 

13. SIR Francis Bacon was wont to fay of an angry man who fuppreffed 
his paffion, that he thought worfe than he fpake: and of an angry man that 
would chide, that he fpoke wade than he thought. 

14. HE was wont alfo to fay, that power in an ill man, was like the 
power of a black witch; he could do hurt, but no good with it. And he 
would add, that the magicians could turn water into blood, but could not 
turn the blood again to water. 

15. WHEN Mr. Attorney Coke, in the exchequer, gave high words to Sir 
Francis Bacon, and flood much upon his higher place; fir Francis [lid to 
him, Mr. Attorney, the lefs you fpeak of your OW11 greatnefs, the more I 
{hall think of it; and the more, the lefs. 

16. SI R Francis Bacon coming into the earl of Arundel's garden, where 
there were a great number of ancient ftatues of naked men and \vomcn, 
made a fland, and as afionii11'd, cried out, the refurrection. 

17. SIR francis Bacon (who was always for moderate counfels) when one 
was fpeaking of fuch a reformation of the church of EJlgland, as vlOuld in 
effect make it no church; faid thus to him, Sir, the fubject. we talk of is the 

eye 
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eye of E12g1alid; and if there be a fpeck or two in the eye, we endeavour to 
take them off; but he were a firange oeulia who would pull oUt'the eye. 

18. TH E 11me Sir Francis Bacon was wont to fay, that thofe who left 
ufeful fiudies for ufelefs fcholailic fpeculations, were like the Olympick game
fiers, who abfiain'd from neceffary labours, that they might be fit for fuch .. 5 

were not fo. 
19. HE likewife often u[ed this comparifon: (a) the empirical philof~ 

phers are like to pifmires; they only lay up and ufe their ftore. The ratio
nalifis are like to fpiders; they fpin all out of their own bowels; But give 
me a philofopher, who like the bee hath a middle faculty, gathering from 
abroad, but digefiing that which is gathered by his own virtue~ 

20. TH E lord St. Alban, who was not over-haily to raife theories, but 
proceeded flowly by experiments, was wOnt to fay to [orne philofophers, who 
would not go his pace; Gentlemen, nature is a labyrinth, in which the very haite 
you move with, will make you lofe your way. 

2 I. TH E fame lord, when he fpoke of the Dutchmen, ufed to fay, that 
we could not abandon them for our fafety, nor keep them for our profit. 
And fometimes he would exprefs the fame fenfe in this manner; we hold 
the Belgic lion by the ears. 

22. TH E Came lord, when a gentleman feem'd not much to approve of 
his liberality to his retinue, faid to him; Sir, I am all of a piece; if the head 
be lifted up, the inferior parts of the body muft too. 

23. THE lord Bacon was wont to commend the advice of the plain old 
man at Buxton that fold befoms: a proud lazy young fellow came to him 
for a befom upon trufi; to whom the old man faid; Friend, haft thou no 
money? borrow of thy back, and borrow of thy belly, they'll ne'er aik thee 
again, I {hall be dunning thee every day. 

24. JACK WEEKS faid of a great man (juft then dead) who pretended to 
fome religion, but was none of the beft livers; Well, I hope he is in hea
ven. Every man thinks as he willies; but if he be in heaven, 'twere pity it 
were known. 

(Ii) See the fubftance of this ia Nov. Org. Vol. I. & inter Cogitata & I'ifa. Vol. II~ 



ORNAME1VTA RATIONAL/A: 

OR 

ELEGANT SENTENCES, 

Some made, others colleCted by the Lord BAC01V~ 
and by him put under the abovefaid title. 

ColleCted out of the Mimi of Publius, and publHhed in the 
Remains.' 

t. LEATOR, quanta z'n arte tjl melior, tanto eft nequior: a game-
fier, the greater mafi:er he is in his art, the worfe man he is. 

2. ARCUM, interifio frangit; animum, remzlJio: much bend
ing bteaks the bow; much unbending, the mind. 

3. BIS vincz't; qui fl vincit in vifforia: he conquers twice, 
who upon victory overconies himfel£ , 

4. CUM vitia prrfint, peccat, qui reffe fadt: if vices were upon the 
whole matter profitable, the virtuous man would be the finner. 

S. BENE dormit, qui non jentit, quod male dormiat: he fleeps well, who 
feels not that he fleeps ill. 

6. DELIBE~ARE utilia, mora '!.fl tutijJima: to deliberate about ufeful 
things, is the fafefi: delay. 

7. DOLOR decr~fl:it, ubi quo crifr:at non habet: the flood of grief decreaf
eth, when it can fwell no higher. 

8. ET lAM innocentes cogit mentiri dolor: pain makes even the innocent 
m:m a Iyar. 

9. ET I AM celeritas in dejiderio, mora e)l: in defire, fwiftners it felf is 
delay. 

10. ETIAM capillus unus habet umbram Juam: the finalleft hair cafi:s a 
ihadow. 

11. FIDEM qui perdit, quo fe feT"Jat in reliquum? he that has 10ft his 
faith, what has he left to live on ? 

12. FORMOSA facies muta commendatio '!.fl: a beautiful face is a :Glent 
commendation. 

13. FOR TUNA nimium que!7z fivet, jlultum fadt: fortune makes him a 
fool; whom {he makes her darling. 

14. FOR TUN A obdJe nulti contenta tjl femel: fortune is not content to do 
a man but one ill turn. 

IS, F ACI T gratum fortuna, quem nemo <'Jidet: the fc)riune ,...,hich no bo
dy fees, makes a man happy and unenvied. 
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16. HE u! quam miJerum efl ab illo laedz', de quo non polJis queri: O! what 

a miferable thing 'tis to be hurt by fuch a one of whom 'tis in vain to com-
plain. ,- . 

17. HOMO toties moritur quotz'es amittz't fitos: a man dies as often as he 
lofes his friends. 

18. Haeredis jletus fob peifona rifus eft: the tears of an heir are laughter 
under a vizard. 

19. JUCUNDU M nihz'l ejl, niji quod refidt varietas: nothing is pleafant, to 
which variety does not give a reliih. 

20. INVIDIAMferre, aut fortis, aut felix poteJl: he may bear envy, who 
is either couragious or happy. 

21. IN malis JPerare bonum, niJi innocens, nemo potd!: none, but a virtuous 
man can hope well in all circumftances. 

22. IN vindicando, crz'minqfa efl celeritas: in taking revenge, the very hafte 
we make is criminal. 

23. IN calamitr!fo riJus etiam in} uria efl: when men are in calamity, if we 
do L~t laugh we offend. _ 

24. IMPRoBE Neptunum acclijat, qui iterum nazifragium fadt: he accu
fdh Neptune unjuftly, who makes fhipwreck a fecond time. 

25. M tt L TIS mimztur; qui uni facit injuriam: he that injures one, threa
tens an hundred. 

26. MORA omnis in grata eft, fed facit Japientiam : all delay is ungrateful, 
but we are not wife without it. 

27. MORI eft feNcis antequam mortem invoeet: happy he who dies ere he 
calls for death to take him away. 

28. MALUS ubi bonum Je jimulat, tunc eft pelJimus: an ill man is always 
ill; but he is then worft of all, when he pretends to be a faint. 

29. MAGNO cum periculo cufioditur, quod multis placet: lock and key will 
[carce keep that fecure, which pleafes every body. 

3 o. MAL E vivunt quzje Jemper viBuros putant: they think ill, who think 
of living always. 

3 I. MAL E Jecum agit aeger, medicum qui haeredem fadt: that fick man 
does ill for himfelf, who makes his phyfician his heir. . 

32. MULTos tt'mere debet, quem multi timent: he of whom many are afraid, 
ought himfelf to fear many. 

33. NULLA tam bona efl fortuna, de qua nil poffts queri: there's no for
tune fo good, but it bates an ace. 

34. PARS benejicii ejl, quod petitur, ji bene neges: 'tis part of the gift, if 
you deny genteely what is ailed of you. 

35. TIMIDUS vocat.fl cautum, parcumfordidus: the coward calls himfelf 
a wary man; and the mifer fays, he is frugal. 

36. 0 vita! miJero tonga, fe/iei brevis: 0 life! an age to him that is in 
mifery; and to him that is happy, a moment. 

A collection of /entences out of lome of tbe writings oj the 
lord Bacon. 

I. IT is a {trange deflre which men have, to feek power 
berty. 

2. CH ILDREN increafe the cares of life; but they mitigate 
brance of ~(ath. 

1 

and lofe li-

the remem-

3. ROUND 
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. 3. ROUND dealing is the honour of man's nature; and a mixture offaIf
hood is like allay in gold and filver, which may make the metal work the 
better, but it embafeth it. 

4. DE AT H opened the gate to good fame, and extinguilheth envy. 
S. SCH ISM, in the fpiritual body of the church, is a grelter fcandal than 

'a corruption in m:mners: as, in the natural body, a wound or folution of con
tinuity, is worfe than a corrupt humour. 

6. REVEN GE is a kind of wild jufiice, which the more a man's nature runs 
to, the more ought law to weed it out. 

7. HE that fiudieth revenge, keepeth his own ,vounds green. 
8. REVENGEFUL perfons live and die like witches: Their life is mifchie~ 

vous, and their end is unfortunate. 
9. IT was an high fpeech of Seneca, (after the manner of the Stoicks,) 

that the good things which belong to profperity, are to be wilh'd ; but the 
good things which belong to adverfity, are to be admired. 

J o. HE that cannot fee well, let him go foftly. 
1 I. IF a man be thought fecret; it inviteth difcovery; as the more clofe 

air fucketh in the more open. 
12. KEEP your authority wholly from your children, not fo your purfe. 
13. MEN of noble birth are noted to be envious towards new men when 

they rife. For the difiance is alter'd; and it is like a deceit of the eye, that 
when others come on, they think themfelves go back. 

14. TH A T envy is mofl: malignant which is like Cat'n;s, who envied his 
brother, becaufe his facrifice was better accepted, when there was no body 
bu~ God to look on. 

15. TH E lovers of great place are impatient of privatenefs, even in age, 
which requires the fhadow: like old townfmen that will be frill fitting at 
their fireet-door, though there they offer age to fcorn. 

16. In evil, the heft condition is, not to will; the next, not to can. 
17. IN great place, aik counfe! of both times: of the ancient time, what 

is beft; and of the latter time, what is fitteit. 
18. As in nature things move more violently to their place, and calmly 

in their place: So virtue in ambition is violent; in authority, fettled and 
calm. 

19. BOLDNESS in civil bufinefs, is like pronunciation in the orator of De';;' 
mvrhmes; the firfr, fecond, and third thing. 

20. BOLDNESS is blind: wherefore 'tis ill in counfel, but good in execu
tion. For in counfel it is good to fee dangers, in execution not to fee them, 
except they be very great. 

2I. WITHOU r good-nature, man is but a better kind ofv~rmin. 
22. GOD nev o

'- wiought miracle to convince atheifiYl, becaufe his ordina .. 
ry works convince it. 

23. THE great atheifis indeed are hypocrites, who are always handling 
holy things) but without feeling; fo as they muft needs be cauterized in the 
end. 

24. The mafier of ftlperfiition is the people. And in all fuperfiition; wife 
men follow fools. 

25. IN removing fuperftitibns, care would be had, that (as it fareth in ill 
purgings,) the good be not taken away with the bad; which commonly is 
done, when the people is the phyfician; 

26. HE 
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26. HE that goeth into a country before he hath fame entrance mto the 

language, goeth to fchool, and not to trave1. 
27. I T is a miferable Hate of mind (and yet it is commonly· the Cale of 

kings) to have few things to defire, and many things to fear. 
28. DEPRESSION of the nobility may make a king more abfolute, but 

lees fafe. 
29. ALL precepts concerning kings, are, in effeCt, comprehended in 

thefe remembrances; remember thou art a man; remember thou art 
God's vicegerent: The one bridleth their power, and the other their 
will. 

30. THINGS will have their firfi: or fecond agitation: If they be not 
toifed upon the arguments of counfel, they will be toifed upon the waves of 
fu~~. . 

3 I. TH E true compoiition of a counfellor, is rather to be ikill'd in his 
maHer's bufinefs than his nature; for then he is like to advife him, and not 
to feed his humour. 

32. PRIVATE opinion is more free, but opinion before others is more re
verend. 

33. FORTUNE is like a market) where many times if you fray a little the 
price will fall. 

34. FORTUNE fometimes turneth the handle of the bottle, which is eafy 
to be taken hold of; and after the belly, which is hard to grafp. 

35. G ENE R AL L Y it is good to commit the beginning of all great actions 
to Argus with an hundred eyes; and the ends of them to Briareus with an 
hundred hands; firfi: to watch, and then to fpeed. 

36. THERE is great difference betwixt a cunning man and a wife man. 
There be that can pack the cards, who yet can't play well; they are good 
in canvaifes and factions, and yet otherwife mean men. 

37. EXTREME felf-lovers will fet a man's houfe on fire, thd it were but 
to roaft their eggs. 

38. 'NEW things, like {hangers, are more admired, and lefs favour'd. 
39. IT were good that men, in their innovations, would follow the exam

ple of time it felf, which indeed innovateth greatly, but quietly, and bv de-
grees fcarce to be perceived. . 

40. TH E Y that reverence too much old time, are but a fcorn to the 
new. 

4 I. THE Spaniards and Spartans have been noted to be oEfmall difpatch. 
Mi venga fa muerte de Spagna; let my death come from Spain, for then it 
will be fure to be long a coming. 

42. You had better take for bufinefs a man fomewhat abfurd, than over
formal. . 

43. THOSE who want friends to whom to open their griefs, are cannibals 
of their own hearts. 

44. NUMBER it felf importeth not much in armies, where the people 
are of weak courage: For (as Virgil fays) it never troubles a wolf how ma
ny the {beep be. 

45. LET frates, that aim at greatnefs, take heed how their nobility and 
gentry multiply' too faft. In coppice woods, if you leave your ftaddles too 
thick, you {hall never have clean underwood, but ilirubs and buthes. 
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46. A civil war is like the heat of a fever; but a foreign war is like the 

heat of exercife, and ferveth to keep the body in health. 
47. SUSPICIONS among thoughts, are like bats among birds, they ever fly 

by twilight. 
48. BASE natures, if they find thetnfelves once fufpecred., will never be 

true. 
49. MEN ought to find the difference between faltnefs and bittemefs. 

Certainly he that hath a fatyrical vein, as he maketh others afraid of his 
wit, fo he had need be afraid of others memory. 

50. DISCRETION in fpeech is more than eloquence. 
S!. MEN feem neither well to underfland their riches; nor theit flrerigth: 

of the former they believe greater things than they {bould, and of the latter 
much lefs. And from hence certain fatal pillars have bounded the progrefs 
of learning. 

52. RICHES are the baggage of virtue; they cannot be fpared, nor left 
behind, but they hinder the march: 

53. GREAT riches have fold more ineh thah ever they have bought out. 
54. RIC H ES have wings, and fometimes they flyaway of thetnfelves, and 

fometimes they mui1: be fet flying to bring in more. 
55. HE that defers his charity 'till he is dead, is (if a i11an weighs it right": 

ly) rather liberal of another man's, than of his own. 
56. AMBITION is like choler, if it can move; it makes men active ~ if it 

be ftopp'd, it becomes adufr, and makes men melancholy. 
57. To take a foldier without ambition, is t~ pull off his fpurs~ . 
58. SOME ambitious meri feern as fcr~ens to princes in mattets of danger 

and envy. For no man will take fuch parts, except he be like the feeld 
dove; that mounts and mounts, becaufe he cannot fee about him. 

59. PR I N CES and flates iliould chufe fuch minifters as are more fenfible 
of duty than r,ifing; and iliould difcern a bufy nature from a willing mind. 

60. A man's nature runs either to herbs or weeds; therefore let him [ea
fonably water the one, and deftroy the other. 

6 I. IF a man look iharply and attentively, he [hall fee fortune; for tho' 
ilie be blind, ilie is not invifible. 

62. USURY bringeth the treafure of a realm or :£tate into few hands ~ 
for the ufurer being at certainties, and others at uncertainties; at the end of 
the game, moil: of the money will be in the box. 

63. BEAUTY is befl: in a body that hath rather dignity of prefence, thad 
beauty of afpeCt. The beautiful prove accomp1iih'd, but not of great fpirit ; 
and fiudy, for the mofi part, rather behaviour than virtue. 

64. THE beft part of beauty, is that which a piCture cannot exprefs . 
. 65. HE who builds a fair houfe upon an ill feat, commIts hiffifelf to pri~ 

fon. 
66. IF you will work on any man, you mui1: either know his nature and 

failiions, and [0 lead him; or his ends, and fo perfuade him; or his weak
nelfes and difadvantages, and fo awe him; or thofe that have interei1: in him, 
and fo govern him. 

67. COSTLY followers (among whom we may reckon thofe who are im
portunate in fuits) are not to be liked; left while a man maketh his train 
longer, he maketh his wings iliorter. 

68. FAME is like a river that beareth up things light and fwollen, and 
,i ["owns things weighty and .fotid~ 

VOL. III. P P 69. SENECA, 
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69. SENE<;A faith well, that anger is like rain, which breaks it [elf upon 

that it falls. 
70. EXCUSATIONS, ceffions, modefty it felf well govern'd, are but arts 

of oftentation. 
71. HIGH treafon is not written in ice; that when the body relenteth, 

the impreffion !hould go away. 
72. TH E bell: governments are always fubjeCl: to be like the faireft ~ry

flaIs, wherein every Hide or grain is feen, which in a fouler !tone is never 
perceived. 

73. HOLLOW church papifts are like the roots of nettles, which them .. 
[elves :fling not ;, but yet they bear all the :flinging leaves. 

ESSA YS 
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• 

To ~1-r. AJJthony Bacon his dear Brother. 

L
· 0 V IN G and beloved brother, t do now like fome that have an. 

orchard ill neighboured, that gather their fruit before it is ripe, to 
prevent frealing. Thefe fragments of my conceits were going to 
print; to labour the fray of them had been troublefome, and fub
ject to interpretation; to let them pafs had been to adventure 

the wrong they might receive by untrue copies, or by fome garniilitnent which 
it might pleafe any that {bould fet them forth to beftow upon them~ There
fore I held it ben difcretion to publiili them my {elf, as they paffed long ago 
from my pen, without any further difgrace than the weaknefs of the author. 
And as I did ever hold, there might be as great a vanity in retiring and with
drawing mens conceits (except they be of fome nature) from the world, as 
in obtruding them; [0 in thefe particulars I have played my felf the inquifi
tor, and find nbthing to my underftanding in them contrary or infedious td 
the fiate of religion, or manners, but rather (as I fuppofe) medicinable. Only 
I difliked now to put them out, becaufe they will be like the late new half
pence, which though the iilver were good, yet the pieces were fmall. But 
unce they would not fray with their mafter; but would needs travel abroad, 
I have preferred them to you that are next my felf; dedicating them, fuch 
as they are, to our love, in the depth whereof (I airure you) 1 fometimes willi 
your infirmities tranfiated upon my felf, that her majefiy might have the fer
vice of fo active and able a mind ; and I might be with excufe confined to 
thefe contemplations and frudies, for which I am fitteft: fo commead I yod 
to the prefervatkm of the divine Majefty. 

From my chamber at Grays-Inn; 
Ihis 30th of January 1597. 

VQL. Ut Pp ~ 

i'Our entire loviTig brother; 

FRAN. BACQN9 
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To my loving brother fir yohn ConJlable Kt 

My Iafi drays I dedicated to my dear brother, Mr. Anthony Bacc71, 
who is with god. Looking amongfl: my papers this vacation, I 
found others of the fame nature: which if J my fe1f !hall not 1l1r
fer to be 10ft, it feemeth the world will not, by the often printinCT 

of the former. Miffing my brother, I found you next; in re~)ea of bond 
both of near alliance, and of {haight friend!hip and fociety, and particu
larly of communication in ftudies: wherein I muft acknowledge my {df 
beholden to you. For as my bufinefsJound reft in my contemplations, 1'0 
my contemplations ever found reft in your loving conference and judgment. 
So wilhing you all good, I remain, . , 

rour loving brother and Friend, 
1612. 

FRA. B,\co~. 

d ---~-

• 
TOT H E 

Right honourable, my very good lord, the duke 
of Buckingham, his grace, lord high adtniral cf 
England. 

Ex eEL LEN T La R D, 

SOLOMON fays, a good name z's as a precious ointment; and I a1"fure my 
felf [uch will your grace's name be with pofierity. For your fortune 
and merit both have been eminent: And you have planted things that 
are like to laft. I do now publiih my etfays; which, of all my other 

works have been motl: current: for that, as it feems, they come home to mens 
bufinefs and bofoms. I have enlarged them both in number and weight; io 
that they are indeed a new work. I thought it therefore agreeable to lJ.}/ ::f
feaion and obligation to your grace, to prefix your name before them both 
in Englijh and in Latin: For I do conceiv~, that the Latin volume of them, 
(being in the univerfal language) may lail: as long as books lail:. My Infiau
ration I dedicated to the king: my hiftory of Henry the feventh, (which 'I 
have now alfo tranflated into Latin) and my portions of Natural Hifiory, to 
the prince: and thefe I dedicate to your grace; being of the beil: fruits, that 
by the good increafe which God gives to my pen and labours) I could yield. 
God lead your grace by the hand. 

Tour grace's moJl obliged and Jaithjitl Ser'vtlnt, 
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I. Of truth. 

W H AT is truth? faid jefring Pilate; and would not fray for an 
anfwer. Certainly there be that delight in giddinefs; and count 
it a bondage to fix a belief; affeCting free-will in thinking, as 
well as in aCting. And though the feCts of philofophers of that 

kind be gone, yet there remain certain difcourfing wits, which are of the 
fame veins, though there be not fo much blood in them, as was in thofe of 
the ancients. But it is not only the difficulty and labour which men take 
in finding out of truth; nor again, that when it is found, it impofeth upon 
mens thoughts; that doth bring Iyes in favour: but a natural, though cor
rupt love of the lye it felE One of the later fchool of the Graecz'ans exa-

,mineth the matter, and is at a frand to think what ihould be in it, that 
men iliould love Iyes; where neither they make for pleafure, as with poets; 
nor for advantage, as with the merchant; but for the lye's fake. But I 
cannot tell: this fame truth is a naked and open day-light, that doth not 
{hew the mafques, and mummeries, and triumphs of the world, half, fo 
ftate1y and daintily, as candle-lights. Truth may perhaps come to the price 
of a pearl, that fheweth beft by day: but it will not rife to the price of a 
diamond or carbuncle, that iheweth beft in v~ried lights. A mixture of 
a lye dO;'h ever add pleafure. Doth any man doubt, that if there were 
taken out of mens minds, vain opinions, flattering hopes, falfe valuations, 
imaginations as one would, and the like; but it would leave the minds ot 
a number of men, poor ihrunken things; full of melancholy and indifpofi ... 
tioD, and unpleafing to themfelves? One of the fathers in great feverity, 
called poefy, vimtrlz daemonuJn; becaufe it filleth the imagination, and yet 
it is but with the ihadow of a lye. But it is not the lye that paffeth through 
the mind, but the lye that finketh in, and fettleth in it, that doth the hurt, 
fnch as we fpake of before. Buthowfoever thefe things are thus in mens 
depraved judgments and affeCtions, yet truth, which only doth judge it felf" 
teacheth, that the enquiry of truth, which is the love-making, or wooing. 
of it; the knowledge of truth, which is the prefence of it; and the belief 
of truth, which is the enjoying of it; is the fovereign good of humane na
ture. The firfi creature of God, in the works of the days, was the light of' 
the fenfe; the hft was the light of reafon; and his f.1bbath work ever fince,. 
is the illumination of his Spirit. Firft he breathed light upon the face of' 
the matter, or chaos; then he breathed light into the t1ce of man; and 
fiiIl he breatheth and infpireth light into the face of his chofen. The poet 
that beautified the feCt, that was otherwife inferiour to the rei1:, faith yet 
excellently well: it is a pleafure to ftand upon the 11lOre, and to fee 111ip~ 
tQlt upon the fea: a pleafure to ftand in the window of a came, and to fee 

I ~ 
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a battle, and the adventures thereof below: but no pleafure is comparabre 
to the fianding upon the vantage ground of truth: (a hill ~ot to be com
manded, and where the air is always clear and ferene;) and to fee the er
rors, and wandrings, and mifis, and tempefis, in the vale below: fo always 
that this profpe¢1: be with pity, and not with fwelling or pride. Cel:tainly, 
it is heaven upon earth, to have a man's mind move in charity, refl: in pro
vidence, and turn upon the poles of truth. 

To pafs from theological and philofophical truth, to the truth of civil 
bufinefs; it will be acknowledged, even by thofe that praClife it not, that 
clear and round dealing is the honour of man's nature; and that mixture 
of faliliood, is like allay in coin of gold and filver; which may make the 
metal work the better, but it embafeth it. For thefe -winding and crooked 
courfes are the goings of the ferpent; which goeth bafely upon the belly, 
and not upon the feet. There is no vice that doth fo cover a 'ill,an with 
ihame, as to be found falfe and perfidious. And therefore Montaigne faith 
prettily, when he enquired the reafon, why the word of the lye !hould be 
fuch a difgrace, and fuch an odious charge? Saith he, if it be well weigh
ed, to fay that a man lyeth, is as much as to fay, that he is brave towards 
God, and a coward towards men. For a lye faces God, and £brinks from 
man. Surely the wickednefs of fallhood, and breach of faith, cannot pof
fibly be fo highly expreiTed, as in that it ihall be the laft peal, to call the 
judgments of God upon the generations of men: It being foretold, that 
when Chrifi cometh, he £hall not find faith upon earth. 

II. Of death# 

MEN fear death, as children fear to go in the dark: and as that natu...; 
ral fear in children is increafed with tales, fo is the other. Certainly, the 
contemplation of death, as the wages of fin, and pafTage to another world; 
is holy and religious; but the fear of it, as a tribute due unto nature, is 
weak. Yet in religious meditations, there is fometimes mixture of vanity,; 
and of fuperilition. You !hall read in fome of the frIars books of morti
fication, that a man ihould think with himfelf, what the pain is, if he have 
but his finger's end preffed, or tortured j and thereby imagine what the pains 
of death are, when the whole body is corrupted and diffolved; when many 
times death paffeth with lefs pain, than the torture of a limb: for the moil: 
vital parts are not the quickeft of fenfe. And by him that fpake only as a 
philofopher, and natural man, it was well [aid; pompa mortis magis terret., 
quam mors ipJa. Groans, and convulfions, and a difcoloured face, and friends 
weeping, and blacks, and obfequies, and the like, fhew death terrible. It 
is worthy the obferving, that there is no paffion in the mind of man fa 
weak, but it mates and mailers the fear of death: and therefore death 
is no fuch ~errible enemy, when. a man hath fo many attendants about him, 
that can WIll the combat of hIm. Revenge triumphs over death; love
flights it ; honour afpireth to it; grief flieth to it ; fear pre-occl1pateth it; 
nay, we read, after Otho the emperor had ilain himfe1f, pity (which is the 
ten~erefi of. affeCtions) provoked many to die, out of mere campa ilion to 
thelr [overeIgn, and as the trueft fort of followers. Nay, Seneca adds, nice
nefs and fatiety; cogita quamdiu eadem ficeris; mori velIe, 110n tanium for
tis, aut m!jer, ftd etiam fafiidiofus po,teJl. A man would die, though he were 
neither valiant nor miferable, only upon a wearinefs to do the fame thino
fo oft over and over. It is no lefsworthy to obferve, how little a1teratio~ 
in good fpirits, the approaches ~f death make; for they appear to be the 

fame 
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fame men till the laft infiant. Augzijlus CaeJar died in a complement; 
Livia, c01zjugiz' noflri memor, vive {3 vale. 'l'iberius in diffimulation;. as 
'Iacitusfaith of him; jam 'l'iberium vires & corpus, non dijjimulatio, deJe
rehant. J7 ejpqJian in a jeft; fitting upon the fiool; ttt puto Deus fio. Gal
ba with a fentence; Jeri, ji ex re fit populi Romani; holding forth his 

. neck. Septimius Severus in difpatch; addle, ji quid mihi re.flat agendum; 
and the like. Certainly the Stoicks befiowed too much coft upon death, 
and by their great preparations made it appear more fearful. Better, faith he, 
qui jinem vitae extremum inter munera ponat 72aturae. It is as natural to 
die, as to be born; and to a little infant, perhaps, the one is as painful as 
the other. He that dies in, an earneft purfuit, is like one that is wounded 
in hot blood; who, for the time, fcarce feels the hurt; and therefore a 
mind fixt and bent upon fomewhat that is good, doth avert the dolours of 
death : but above all, believe it, the f weetefl: canticle is, nunc dimittz's ; 
when a man hath obtained worthy ends and expectations. Death hath 
this alfo; that it openeth the gate to good fame; and extingui!bcth envy, 
- Exti72ttus amabitur idem~ 

III. OJ unity in relig£ol1. 

RELIGION being the chief band of humane fociety, it is a happy thing; 
when it felf is well contained within the true band of unity. The quarrels 
and divifions about religion were evils unknown to the heathen. The rea": 
fon was, becaufe the religion of the heathen confified rather in rites and 
ceremonies, than in any confiant belief. For you may imagine what kind 
of faith theirs was, when the chief dotlors and fathers bf their church 
were the poets. But the true God hath this attribute; that he is a jealous 
God; and therefore his wbrfhip and religion will endure no mixture; nor 
partner. We iliall therefore fpeak a few words concerning the unity of
the church; what are the fruits thereof; what the bounds; and what the 
means. 

THE fruits of unity (next unto the well-pleafing of God, which is all 
in all) are two; the one towards thofe that are without the church; the 
other towards thofe that are within. For the former; it is certain, that 
herdies and fchifins are of all others the greateft fcandals; yea more than 
corruption of manners. For as in the natural body, a wound or folution 
of continuity, is worfe than a corrupt humour; fo in the fpiritual. So 
that nothing doth fo much keep men out of the church, and drive men out 
of the church, as breach of unity: and therefore, whenfoever it cometh to 
that pafs, that one faith; ecce in dejerto; another faith, ecce hl penetrali
DUS ; that is, when forne men feek Chrift in the conventicles of hereticks; 
and others in an outward face of a church, that voice had need conti
nually to found in mens ears, nolite exire; go not out. The doctor- of the 
Gentiles (the propriety of whofe vocation drew him to have a fpecial care 
of thofe without) faith; if an heathen come in, alld hear you Jpeak with fe~ 
veral tongues, will he not Jay that you are mad? And certainly, it is little 
better, when atheifis, and prophane perfons; do hear of fo many difcordant 
and contrary opinions in religion; it doth avert them from the church, and 
maketh them to fit down ill the chair of the jeorners. It is but a light 
thing to be vouched in fo ferious a matter, but yet it expreffeth well the 
deformity. There is a mafier of fcoffing ; that in his catalogue of books of 
a feigned library, fets down this title of a book; the Morris-dance of Here
ticks. For indeed every feet of them hath a diverfe pofiure or cringe by 

them-
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themfelves, which cannot b~t move derif'ion in worldlings and depra ved poli::. 
ticks, who are apt to contemn holy things. 

As for the fruit towards thofe that are within, it is peace; which con
taineth infinite bleffings: it efiablilheth faith; it kindleth charity; the out
ward peace of the church difrilleth into peace of confcience; and it turneth 
the labours of writing and reading of controverfies, into treaties of mortifica
tion 'and devotion. 

CONCERNING the bonds of unity; the true placing of them importeth 
exceedingly. There appear to be two extremes. For to certain zealots all 
fpeech of pacification is odious. Is it peace, Jehu? What hajf thou to do with 
peace? turn thee behind me. Peace is not the matter, but following and 
party. Contrariwife; certain Laodiceans, and lukewarm perfons, think they 
may accommodate points of religion by middle-ways, and taking part of both, 
and witty reconcilements; as if they would make an arbitrement between 
God and man. Both thefe extremes are to be avoided ~ which will be done, 
if the league of Chrifiians, penned by our Saviour himfelf, were in the 
two crofs claufes thereof, foundly and plainly expounded: he that is 120t 
with us is againft us: and again; he that is not againjl us is with us: 
that is, if the points fundamental, and of fubfiance in religion, were truly 
difcerned and difiinguilhed, from points not merely of faith, but of opinion, 
order, or good intention. This is a thing may feern to many, a matter tri.: 
vial, and done already; but ,if it were done lefs partially, it would be em.;. 
braced more generally. 

OF this I may give only this advice, according to my fmall model. Men 
ought to take heed of rending God's church by two kinds of controverfie~. 
The one is, when the matter of the point controverted is too fmall and 
light, not worth the heat and firife about it, kindled only by contradiCtion. 
For, as it is noted by one of the fathers, Chrifi's coat indeed had no feam; 
but the church's vefrure was of divers colours: whereupon he: faith, in 
rue.fte ruarietas fit, ftilfura 720n fit ; they be two things, unity and uniformity. 
The other is, when the matter of the point controverted is great; but it 
is driven to an over-great fubtilty and obfcurity ; fo that it becometh a thing 
rather ingenious than fubfiantial. A man that is of judgment and under
ftanding, {hall fometimes hear ignorant men differ, and know well within 
himfelf, that thofe which fo differ mean one thing, and yet they tbemfelves 
would never agree. And if it come fo to pafs in that difrance of judgment 
which is between man and man; !hall we not think that God above, that 
knows the heart, doth not difcern that frail men, in fome of their contra..: 
diCtions, intend the fame thing, and accepteth of both? The nature of fuch 
controverfies is excellently expreffed by St. Paul, in the warning and pte.: 
cept that he giveth concerning the fame, devita profanas Vocum ilOruitates, 
& opprfztiones fa!fi nominis flientiae. Men create oppofitions which are 
not ; and put them into new terms fo fixed, as whereas the meaning ought 
to govern. the term, the term in effeCt governeth the meaning. There be 
alfo two falfe peaces,. or unities; the one when the peace is grounded but 
upon an implicit ignorance;, for all colours will agree in the dark: the 
other, when it is pieced up upon a direCt admifEon of contraries in funda..: 
mental points. For truth and fallhood, in fuch things, are like the iron 
and clay in the toes of Nebuchadnezzar's image; they may cleave, but they 
will not incorporate. 

Co NeE R N IN G the means of procmring unity ; men mufi beware, that in the' 
procuring or muniting of religious unity, they do not diifolve and deface the' 
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laws or charity, and of humane fociety. There be two fwords amongfi: 
Chrifi:ians, the fpiritual and temporal; and both have their due office 
and place in the maintenance of religion. But we may not take up the third 
[word, which is Mahomet's [word, or like unto it; that is, to propagate re
ligion by \'i.'ars, or by fanguinary perfecutions, to force confciences ; except 
it be in caies of overt fcandal, blafphemy, or intermixture of practice againft 
the fiate ; much lefs to nouriili feditions; to authorize confpiracies and rebel
lions; to put the fword into the peoples hands, and the like, tending to the 
fubvedion of all government, which is the ordinance of God. For this is 
but to dafh the fidl: table againft the fecond; and fo to confider men as 
Chrifi:ians, as we forget that they are men. Lucretz'us the poet, when he 
beheld the aCt of Agamemnon, that could endure the facrificing of his own 
daughter, exclaimed; 

'Iantum rel!igio potuit juaiere malorum. 

WHAT would he have faid, if he had known of the maifacre in Prance, 
or the powder~treafon of England? He would have been feven times more 
epicure and atheift than he was: for as the temporal fword is to be drawn 
with great circum[peCtion, in cates of religion> fo it is a thing monihous to 
put it into the hands of the common people. Let that be left unto the ana
baptifis, and other furies. It was great blafphemy, when the devil faid, I 
will aJcend and be It"ke the Hz'ght:/l; but it is greater blafphemy to perfonate 
God, and bring him in faying; I will defcend, and be like the prince of 
darknefs. And what is it better to make the caufe of religion to defcend to 
the cruel and execraable aCl:ions of murthering princes, butchery of peo:" 
pIe, and fubverfion of frates, and governments? Surely, this is to bring 
down the Holy Ghoft, inftead of the likenefs of a dove, in the ihape of a 
vulture or raven: and to fet, out of the bark of a Chrifi:ian church, a flag 
of a bark of pirates and aifaffins. Therefore it is moil: neceffary, that the 
church by doctrine and decree; princes by their fword; and all learnings, 
both chriftian and moral, as by their mercury rod; do damn and fend to 
hell, for ever thofe faCts and opinions, tending to the fupport of the [arne, 
as hath been already in good part done. Surely in connfels, concerning re
ligion, that counfe! of the Apoftle would be prefixed; Ira homz'nz's non z'm
plet jzJHtz'am Dez'. And it was a notable obfervation of a wife father, and 
no lefs ingenuoufly confeifed; that thofe which held and perfuaded preifure 
of confciences, ,were commonly interefted therein themfelves, for their own 
ends. J 

IV. Of revenge. 

R EVE N G E js a kind of wild juftice, which the more man's nature runs 
to, the more ought law to weed it out. For as for the firft wrong, it doth 
but offend the law; but the revenge of that wrong, putteth the law out of 
office. Certainly in taking revenge, a man is out even with his enemy; 
but in pailing it over, he is fuperior: for it is a prince's part to pardon. 
And Solomon, I am fure, faitp, z't z's the glory of a man to poJs by an if. 
/L'l.'ce. That which is paft is gone and irrevocable, and wife men have e-
nough to do with things prefent and to come: therefore they do but trifle 
with themfelves, that labour in paft matters. There is no man doth a 
wrong for the wrong's fake; but thereby to purchafe himfelf profit, or plea ... 
lure, or honour, or the like. Therefore why [hould I be angry with a man 
for loving himfelfbetter than me? And if any man fhould do wrong, mere-
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fy out of ill nature, why? Yet it is but like the thorn, or bryar, which !,:'idc 
and fcratch, becaufe they can do no other. The mof!: tolerable fort o'r ! c

venge, is for thofe wrongs which there is no law to remedy: but then let a 
man take heed the revenge be fuch, as there is no law to punifh; eIfe a 
man's enemy is fEll before-hand, and it is two for one. Some, when they take 
revenge, are defirous the party ihould know when it cometh: this is the 
more generous. For the delight feemeth to be not fo much in doing the 
hurt, as in making the party repent: but hafe and crafty COW<lJ ds are like 
the arrow that flietb in the dark. Cq/mus dnke of Florence, had a ddperare 
faying againft perfidious or negleCting friends> as if thofe wrongs were un
pardonable. You iliall read (faith he) that we are commanded to forgive 
our enemies; but you never read, that we are commanded to forgive our 
friends. But yet the fpirit of Job was in a better tune; {hall we (faith he) 
take good at God's hands, and not be content to take evil alfo? And fo of 
fi-iends in a proportion. This is certain, that a man that fiudieth revenge, 
keeps his own wounds green) which otberwife would heal, and do welL 
Publick revenges are for the moil: part fortunate; as that for the death of 
Caijar; for the death of Pertinax; for the death of Henry the third of 
France; and many more: but in private revenges it is not fo; nay rather, 
vindicative perfons live the life of witches;. who as they are mifchievous, fo 
end they unfortunate. 

V. ,Of adverjity. 

IT was an high fpeech of Seneca~ (after the manner of the Stoicks) that 
the good things which belong to profperity are to be wiihed, but the good 
things that belong to adverfity are to be admired: Bona rerumjecundarum 
optabilia, adverjarum mirabilia. Certainly if miracles be the command o
ver nature,. they appear moil: in adverfity. It is yet a higher [peech of his 
than the other, (much too high for a heathen,) it is true greatnefs" to have 
in one the frailty of a maD, and the fecurity of a God: Vere magnum ha
bere fragilitatem hominz's, Jecuritatem Dei. This would have done better in 
,poefy, where tranfcendencies are more allowed. And the poets indeed have 
heen bufy with it; for it is in effeCt the thing which is figured in that 
ftrange fiction of the ancient poets, which feemeth not to be without myfie
ry; nay, and to have fome approach to the fiate of a Chrifiian: That Her
cules, when he went to unbind Prometheus (by who~ humane nature is re
prefented) failed the length of the great ocean in an earthen pot or pitcher; 
lively defcrihing Chrifiian refolution, that faileth in the frail barque of the 
fleili through the waves of the world. But to fpeak in a mean: The virtue 
of profperity,. is temperance;. the virtue of adverfity, is fortitude; which in 
morals is the more heroical virtue. Profperity is the bleffing of the Old Te
frament; adverfity is the bleffing of the New, which carricth the greater 
benediCtion~ and the dearer revelation of God's favour. Yet, even in the 
Old Teil:ament, if you lifien to David's harp, you Ih.111 hear as many her[e
like airs as carols: and the pencil of the Holy Ghofi hath labour'J more in 
defcribing the affliCtions of Jeb, than the felicities of Solomon. Profperity 
is not without many fears and diftaftes.; and adverfity is not without com
forts and hopes. We fee in needle-works and embroideries, it is more plea
[lng to have a lively work upon a fad and folemn ground, than to have a 
dark and melancholy work upon a lightfome ground: judge therefore of the 
pleafure of the heart by the pleafure of the eye. Certainly virtue is .like 
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predous odours, mo~ fragra?t when they are incenfed,. or cru~ed; for 
profperity doth beft dlfcover VIce, but adverfity doth beft dlfcover vIrtue. 

VI. 0/ jimulation and dijJimulation. 
DISSIMULATION is but a faint kind of policy, or wifdom; for it a:lketh 

a fhong wit, and a ftrong heart, to know when to tell truth, and to do 
it. Therefore" it is the weaker fort of politicians that are the great difTem
biers. 

T A CIT U s faith, Livia farted well with the arts of her hutband, and dif· 
fimulation of her fon; attributing arts or policy to Augujfus, and diffimula
tion to Tiberius. And again, when l.1ucz'anus encourageth VeJPajian to take 
arms againft Vitellius, he faith; we rife not againft the piercing judgment of 
Auguftus, nor the extreme caution or clofenefs of Tiberius : thefe properties 
of arts or policy, and diilimulation or clofellefs, are indeed habits and fa
culties feveral, and to be diftinguiilied. For if a man have that penetration 
of judgment as he c:,.n difcern what things are to beJaid open, and what to 
be fecr<i!ted, and what to be {hewed at half lights, and to whom and when, 
.;which indeed are arts of frate, and arts of life, as Tacitus well calleth them) 
to him, a habit of diffimulation, is a hinderance and a poornefs. But if a 
man cannot obtain to that judgment, then it is left to him, generally, to be 
clofe and a difTembler. For where a man cannot chufe, or vary in particu
lars, there it is good to take the fafeft and warieft way in general; like the 
going fofdy by one that cannot well fee. Certainly the ableft men that ever 
were, have had all an opennefs and franknefs of dealing, and a name o( 
certainty and veracity; but then they were like horfes well managed; for 
they could tell pailing well, when to fiop or turn: and at fuch times, when 
they thought the cafe indeed required diffimulation, if then they ufed it, it 
came to pafs, that the former opinion fpread abroad of their good faith and 
dearnefs of dealing, made them almofi invifible. 

TH E R Ii: be three degrees of this hiding and veiling of a man's felf. The 
firft dofenefs, refervation and fecrecy, when a man leaveth himfelf withQut 
obfervation, or without hold to be taken, what he is. The fecond diilimu
lation in the negative, when a man lets fall figns and arg.uments~ that he is 
not t"hat he is. And the third fimulation in the affirmative, when a man 
indufirioufly and exprefsly feigns and pretends to be that he is not. 

FOR the firfi: of thefe, fecrecy: it is indeed the virtue of a confefTor; and 
affuredly the feeret man heareth many confeffions; for who will open him .. 
felf to a blab or a babbler; but if a man be thought fecret, it inviteth dif
covery; as the more clofe air fucketh in the more open: and as in confef
.£Ion the revealing is not for worldly ufe, but for the eafe of a man's ,heart; 
fo feeret men come to the knowledge of many things in that kind; while 
men rather difcharge their minds, than impart their minds. In few words, 
myfreries are due to fecrecy. Befides, (to fay truth) nakednefs is uncomely, 
as well in mind as in body; and it addeth no fmall reverence to mens man
ners and aCtions, if they be not altogether open. As for talkers and futile 
perfons, they are commonly vain and credulous withal. For he that talk
eth what he knoweth, will alfo talk what he knoweth not. Therefore ret 
it down, that an habit of fecrecy is both politick and moral. And in this 
part it is good, that a man's face give his tongue leave to fpeak. For the 
difcovery of a man's felf, by the traCts of his countenance, is a great weak
nefs and betraying; by how much, it is many times more marked and be .. 
lieved than a man's words. 
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FaIt the feeond, whieh is diffimulation; it. followeth many times upon 

{ecreey, by a neeeffity: fa that he that will be feeret mull: be a diffembler in 
fame degree. For men are too cunning to [uffer a man to keep an indiffe
rent carri~e between both, and to be fecret, without fwaying the balance 
un either fide. They will fo befet a man with queftions, and draw him on, 
and pick it out of him, that without an abfurd filence, he muD: ibew an in
clination one way; or if he do not, they will gather as much by his filence, 
as by his fpeech. As for equivocations, or oraculous fpeeches, they cannot 
hold out long. So that no man can be fecret, except he give himfelf a 
little fc'ope of diffimulation; which is as it were but the ikins or train of 
iecrecy. 

BUT for the third degree, which is fimulation and fa1fe profeffion; that 
I hold more culpable and lefs politick, except it be in great and rare mat
ters. And therefore a general cuftom of fimulation, (which is this 1aft de
gree) is a vice rifing either of a natural falfenefs, or fearfulnefs; or of a 
mind that hath fome main faults; which becaufe a man muft needs dif
guife, it maketh him praCtife fimulation in other things, left his hand 
ilwuld be out of ure. 

TH E great advantages of fimulation and diffimulation are three. Firft 
to lay afieep oppofition, and to furprize. For where a man's intentions 
are publithed, it is an alarm to call up all that are againil: them. The fe
cond is, to referve to a man's felf a fair retreat: for if a man engage him
felf by a manifeft declaration, he muft go through, or take a fall. Th~ 
third is, the better to difcover the mind of another. For to him that opens 
himfelf, men will hardly iliew themfelves adverfe; but will (fair) let him 
go on, and turn their freedom of fpeech, to freedom of thought. And 
therefore it is a good furewd proverb of the Spaniard, tell a lye and find a 
troth. As if there were no way of difcovery but by fimulation. There be 
alfo three difadvantages to fet it even. The firft, that fimulation and diffi~ 
mulation commonly carry with them a ihew of fearfulnefs, which in any 
buftnefs doth fpoil the feathers of round flying up to the mark. The [e
cond, that it puzzleth and perplexeth the conceits of many, that perhaps 
would otherwife co-operate with him; and makes a man walk, almoft alone, 
to his own ends. The third and greateft is, that it depriveth a man of 
on"e of the moft principal inftruments for aCtion; which is truft and be
lief. The beft compofition and temperature is, to have opennefs in fame 
and opinion; fecrecy in habit; diffimulation in feafonable ufe; and a power 
to feign, if there be no remedy. 

VII. 0/ parents and children. 
TH E joys of parents are fecret; and fo are their griefs and fears: they 

cannot utter the one, nor they will not utter the other. Children f\yeeten 
labours; but they make misfortunes more bitter: they increafe the cares of 
life, but they mitigate the remembrance of death. The perpetuity by ge
neration is common to beafis; but memory, merit, and noble works, are 
proper to men: and furely a man thall fee the nobleft works and founda
tions have proceeded from childlefs men; which have fought to exprefs 
the images of their minds, where thOle of their bodies have failed: f() 

the care of pofierity is moil: in them that have no poftcrity. They that 
are the firft Llifers of their houfes, are mofi indulgent towards their chil".. 
dren; beholding them as the continuance, not only of their kind, but of 
their work; and [0 both children and creatures. 
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TH E difference in affection of parents towards their feveral children, is 

many times unequal; and fometimes unworthy; efpecially in the mother J 

as Solomon faith; a <[vije Jon rejoiceth the father; hut an ungracious .Ion 
jhames tbe mother. A man {ball fee where there is a houfe full of children, 
one or t\'/o of the eldefl: refpeCted, and the youngeft: made wantons; but in 
the midfi, fome that are as it were forgotten, who many times neverthelefs 
prove the bea. The illiberality of parents in allowance towards their chil
dren, is an harmful error j makes them bafe; acquaints them with ihifts; 
makes them fort with mean company; and makes them furfeit more when 
they come to plenty: and therefore the proof is beO: when men keep their 
authority towards their children, but not their purfe. Men have a fooliih 
manner (both parents, and fchoolmafters, and fervants) in creating and 
breeding an emulation between brothers during childhood, which many 
times forteth to difcord when they are men, and difturbeth families. The 
Italians make little difference between children and nephews, or near kinf
folks; but fa they be of the lump they care not, though they pafs not 
through their own body. And, to fay truth, in natur·e it is much a like 
matter; infomuch that we fee a nephew fometimes refembleth an uncle, or 
a kin(man, more than his own parent; as the blood happens. , Let parents 
chufe betimes the vocations and courfes they mean their children ihould 
take; for then they are moa flexible; :md let them not too much' apply 
themfelves to the difpofition of their children, as thinking they will take 
beft to that which they have moil: mind to. It is true, that if the affection 
or aptnefs of the children be extraordinary, then it is good not to crofs it; 
hut generally the precept is.good, optimum elige, foave & facile illud fa
det corifitetudo. Younger brothers are commonly fortunate,but feldom or 
never where the elder are difinherited. 

VIII. Of marriage and a jingle life. 

HE that hath wife and children, hath given hoftages to fortune; for they 
are impediments to great enterprizes, either of virtue or mifchief. Cer
tainly, the beft works, and the greateft merit for the publick, have proceed
ed from the unmarried, or childlefs men; which both in affeCtion and 
means have married and endowed the publick. Yet it were great reafon, 
that thofe that have children, {bould have greateft care of future times; 
un'to which they know they muft tranfmit their deareft pledges. Some 
there are, who though they lead a fingle life, yet their thoughts do end 
with themfelves, and account future times impertinences. Nay, there are 
fame other, that account wife and children but as bills of charges. Nay 
more, there are [orne foolilh rich covetous men, that take apride in hav
ing no children, becaufe they may be thought fo much the richer. For 
perhaps they have heard fome talk, fuch a one is a .great rich man; and 
another except to it, yea, but he hath a great charge of children: as if it 
were an abatement to his riches. But the moft ordinary caufe. of a tingle 
life is liberty; efpecially in certain felf-pleafing, and humorous minds, which 
are fo fenfible of every refiraint, as they will go near to think their girdles 
and garters to be bonds and {hackles. Unmarried men are beO: friends, beft 
maO:ers, beO: fervants, but not always heft fubjeCts; for they are light to run 
a way; and almoft all fugitives are of that condition. A fingle life doth 
well with churchmen: for charity will hardly water the ground, where it 
mlli1: firO: fill a pool. It is indifferent for judges and magiO:rates: for if they 
be fJc:lc and corrupt, you ihall have a [crvant five times worfe than a 
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wife. For foldiers, I find the generals commonly in their h~tatives, put 
men in mind of their wives and children. And I think the defpifing of 
marriage amongi1: the Tur ks, maketh the vulgar foldiers more bafe. Cer
tainly, wife and children are a kind of di(ciplirie of humanity: and lingle 
Inen, though they be many times more charitable, becaufe their means are 
lefs exhauft; yet on the other lide, they are more cruel and hard-hearted, 
(good to make fevere inquilitors) becaufe their tendernefs is not fo oft called 
upon. Grave natures, led by cui1:om, and therefore confrant, are common
ly loving hufuands; as was (aid of UbiJes, vetulam jilam praetulit immor
talitati. Chail:e women are' often proud and froward, as prefuming upon 
the merit of their chaitity. It is one of the bell: bonds, both of chafiity 
and obedience, in the wife, if {he think her hufuand wife; which !he will 
never do, if !he find him jealous. Wives are young mens mifireffes; com
panions for middle age; and old mens nurfes. So as a man may have a 
quarrel to marry when he will. But yet he was reputed one of the wife 
men, that made an[wer to the queftion, when a man !hould marry? A 
young man not yet, an elder man not at all. It is often feen, that bad huf .. 
bands have very good wives; whether it be, that it raifeth the price of their 
huibands kindnefs when it comes; or that the wives take a pride in their 
patience. But this never fails, if the bad hufbands were of their own chu
:Gng, againft their friends con[ent; for then they will be fure to make good 
their own folly. 

IX. Of eJZvy. 

TH E RE be none of the affeCtions which have been noted to fafcinate or 
bewitch, but love and envy. They both have vehement willies; they frame 
themfdves readily into imaginations a,nd fuggeftions: and they come ealily 
into the eye; efpecially upon the prefence of the objects; which are the 
points that conduce to fafcination, if any fuch thing there be. We fee like
wife, the, fcripture calleth envy, an evil eye: and the afrrologers call the 
evil influences of the fiars, evil afpects; fo that frill there feemeth to be 
acknowledged in the aCt of envy, an ejaculation, or irradiation oftthe eye. 
Nay, fome have been fa curious, as to note, that the times when the ftroke 
or percuffion of an envious eye doth moft hurt, are, when the party envied 
is beheld in glory or triumph; for that fets~n edge upon envy: and be
fides, at fuch times, the fpirits of the perron envied do come forth moft in
to the outward parts, and fa meet .the blow. 

BUT leaving thefe curioli ties, (though not un worthy to be thought on in 
fit place) we will handle, what perfons are aptto envy others; what per
ions are moll: fubject to be envied themfelves ; and what is the difference 
between puhlick and private envy. 

A man that hath no virtue in himfelf, ever envieth virtue in others. For 
mens minds will feed upon their own good, or upon others evil; and 
who wanteth the one, will prey upon the other; and whofo is out of hope 
to attain to another's virtue, will feek to come at even hand, by depreffing 
another's fortune. 

A man that is bufy and inquifitive, is commonly envious: for to know 
much of other mens matters cannot be, becaufe all that ado may concern 
his own efiate: therefore it mull: needs be, that he taketh a kind of play
pleafure in looking upon the fortunes of others; neither can he that mind
eth but his own bufinefs, find mu,h matter for envy. For envy is a gadding 
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p.1Won, and walketh the fireets, and doth not keep home; Non eft curiofltS, 
ouin idem fit malevolus. 
l .\l r: ~ of noble birth are noted to be envious towards new men when 
t be:,- ri1e; for the difiance is altered; and it is like a deceipt of the eye, that 
\ 'hen others come on, they think themfelves go back. 

D EFORI,IED perfons and eunuchs, and old men and bafiards, are envious: 
for he that cannot pollibly mend his own cafe, will do what he can to im
pair another's; except thefe defects light upon a very brave and heroical na
ture, which thinketh to make his natural wants part of his honour: in that 
it {}lOuld be [aid, that an eunuch or a lame man did fuch great matters; af
Icding the honour of a miracle, as it was in Nar/es the eunuch, and Ageji
Lws and Tamberlane, that were lame men. 

TH E farr.e is the cafe of men that rife after calamities and misfortunes; 
for they are as men fa1len out with the times; and think other mens harms 
a redemption of their own fu:fferings. 

TH E Y that deure to excel in too many matters, out of levity and vain-glo
ry, are ever envious, for they cannot want work; it being impollible, but 
many, in fom/~ one of thofe things, fhould furpafs them. Which was the 
character of Adrian the emperor, that mortally envied poets, and painters, 
and artificers; in works wherein he had a vein to excel. 

LASTL Y, near kinsfolks, and fellows in office, and thofe that have been 
bred together, are more apt to envy their equals when they are raifed. For 
it doth upbraid unto them their own fortunes; and pointeth at them, and 
cometh oftener into their remembrance, and incurreth likewife more into 
the note of others; and envy ever redoubleth from fpeech and fame. Cain's 
envy was the more vile and malignant towards his brother Abel, becaufe, 
when his facri"fice was better accepted, there was no body to look on. Thus 
much for thofe that are apt to envy. 

CONCERNING thofe that are more or lefs fubject to envy: Firft, perfons 
of eminent virtue, when they are advanced, are lefs envied. For their for
tune feemeth but due unto them; and no man envieth the payment of a debt, 
but rewards, and liberality rather. Again, envy is ever joined with the com. 
paring of a man's {elf; and where there is no comparifon, no envy; and 
therefore kings are not envied, but by kings. Neverthelefs it is to be no
ted, that unworthy perfons are moil: envied at their firil: coming in, and af
terwards overcome it better; whereas contrariwife, perfons of worth and 
merit are moft envied, when their fortune continueth long. For by that 
time, though their virtue be the fame., yet it hath not the fame lufire; for 
frelh men grow up that darken it. 

PE R SON s of noble blood are lefs envied in their riLing; for it feemeth but 
right done to their birth: be fides, there [eemeth not much added to their 
fortune; and envy is as the fun-beams, that beat hotter upon a bank or freep 
riung round, than upon a flat. And for the fame reaton, thofe that are 
advanced by degrees, afe lefs envied than thofe that are advanced fuddenly, 
and per Jetltum. 

TH OSE that have joined with their honour, great travels, cares, or perils, 
are leis [ubject to envy: for men think that they earn their honours hardly, 
alJd pity them fometimes; and pity ever healeth envy: wherefore you {hall 
obferve, that the more deep and fober fort of politick perfons, in their 
greatnefs, are ever bemoaning themfelves what a life they lead, chanting a 
quanta patlmur: not that they feel it fo, but only to abate the edge of en
\ y. But this is to be under1100d of hufinef! that is Jaid upo~ meo, and not 
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Juch as t1ley call unto themfelves: for nothing increafeth envy more, than 
an unneceifary and ambitious ingroffing of bufinefs; and nothing doth ex
tinguiili envy more, than for a great perron to preferve all other inferior 
officers in their full rights and preheminencies of their places: for by that 
means there be fa many fcreens between him and envy. 

AB:)VE all, thofe are moft fubjeCt to envy, which carry the greatnefs of 
their fortunes in an infolent ~nd proud manner; being never well but while 
they a;-e {hewing how great they are, either by outward pomp, or by tri
umphing over all oppofition or competition: whereas wife men will rather 
do iacrifice to envy, in fuffering themfelves, fometimes of purpo[e to be crof
fed, and overborn in things that do not much concern them. Notwithftand
ing fa much is ti-ue; that the carriage of greatnefs, in a plain and open man
ner, (fo it be without arrogancy and vain-glory,) doth draw lefs envy, than 
if it be in a more crafty and cunning fathion. For in that courfe a man doth 
but difavow fortune, and feemeth to be confcious of his own want in worth, 
and doth but teach others to envy him. 

LAS TL Y, to conclude this part; as we faid in the beginning, that the act 
of envy had fomewhat in it of witchcraft, fa there is no other cure of en
vy) but the cure of witchcraft: and that is, to remove the lot (as they call 
it) and to lay it upon another. For which purpofe, the wifer fort of great 
perfons bring in ever upon the fiage, fomebody upon whom to derive the 
envy that would come upon themfelves; fometimes upon minifters and fer
vants; fometimes upon colleagues and airociates, and the like: and for that 
turn, there are never wanting fome perfons of violent and undertaking 
natures, who fo they may have power and bufinefs, will take it at any 
coft. 

N ow to fpeak of publick envy. There is yet fame good in publick en
vy, whereas in private there is none. For publick envy is as an oflracifin, 
that eclipfeth men when they grow too great: and-therefore it is a bridle al
fo to great ones, to keep them within bounds. 

THIS envy, being in the Latin word invidia, goeth in the modern lan
guages by the name of difcontentment; of which we {hall fpeak in hand
ling fedition. It is a difeafe, in a frate, like to infection: for as infection 
fpreadeth upon that which is found, and tainteth it; fa when envy is gotten 
once into a fiate, it traduceth even the beft actions thereof, and turneth 
them into an ill odour; and therefore there is little won by intermingling of 
plaufible aCtions: for that doth argue -but a weaknefs and fear of envy, 
which hurteth fo much the more, as it is likewife ufual in infections; 
which if you fear them, you call them upon you. 

TH IS publick envy feemeth to beat chiefly upon principal officers or mi
nifters, rather than upon kings and fiates themfelves. But this is a fure 
rule, that if the envy upon the minifier be great, when the cau[e of it in 
him is fmall; or if the envy be general in a manner upon all the minifiers 
of an efiate, then the envy (though hidden) is truly upon the fiate it felf. 
And fo much of publick envy or difcontentment, and the difference thereof 
from private envy, which was handled in the fidl: place. 'iV E will add this in general touching the affection of envy.~ that of ap o
ther affections, it is the mofi importune and continual: for of other affec
tions, there is occafion given but now and then; and therefore it was well 
faid, Invidia fdlos dies non agit: for it is ever working upon [orne or other. 
And it is alfo noted, that love and envy do make a man pine, which other af
fections do not, becaufe they are not fo continual. It is alfo the vilefi affeCtion, 
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and the moft depraved; for which caufe it is the proper attribute of the 
devil, who is called, the envious man, that joweth tares amongfl the wheat by 
night. As it always tometh to pafs, that envy worketh fubtilIy, and in the 
dark; and to the prejudice of good things, fuch as is the wheat. . 

X. Of love. 

Tn s fiage is more beholden to love, than the life of man. For as to the 
ftage, love is ·even matter of comedies, and now and then of tragedies; but 
in life it doth much mifchief, fometimes like a firen) fometimes like a fu
ry. You may obferve, that amongft all the great and worthy perfons, 
(whereof the memory remaineth, either ancient or recent,) there is not one 
that hath been tranfported to the mad degree of love ; which {hews, that 
great fpirits, and great bufinefs, do keep out this weak paffion. You muft 
except neverthelefs Marcus Antonius the half partner of the empire of Rome, 
and Appius Claudius the decemvir and law-giver; whereof the former was 
indeed a voluptuous man, and inordinate; but the latter was an auftere and 
wife man: and therefore it feems (though rarely) that lov~ can find entrance, 
not only into an open heart, but alfo into a heart well fbrtified, if watch be 
not well kept. It is a poor faying of Epicurus; Satis .gnum alter alteri 
theatrum fumus: As if man, made for the contemplation of heaven, and all 
noble objetl:s, {hould do nothing but kneel before a little idol, and make 
himfelf fubject, though not of the mouth, (as beafts dr-e) yet of the eye, 
which was given him for higher purpofes. It is a ftrange thing to note the 
excefs of this pa11ion ; and how it braves the nature and value of things by 
this, that the fpeaking in a perpetual hyperbole, is comely in nothing but in 
love: neither is it merely in the phrafe; for whereas it hath been well faid, 
that the arch flatterer, with whom all the petty flatterers have intelligence, is 
a man's felf; certainly the lover is more. For there was never proud man 
thought fo abfurdl y well of himfelf, as the lover doth of the perfon loved; 
and therefore it was well f1.id, that.it is impoffible to love, and to be wife. 
Neither doth this weaknefs appear to others only, and not to tile party lo
ved, but to the loved mof!: of all; eX,cept the love be reciproque. For it is a 
true rule, that love is ever rewarded-either with the reciproque, or with an 
inward and feeret contempt: by how much the more men ought to beware 
of this paffion, which lofeth not only other things, but it felf~ As for the 
other loffes, the poet's relation doth well figure them; that he that prefer
red Helena, quitted the gifts of Juno and Pallas: for whofoever efteemeth 
too much of amorous affection, quitteth both riches and wifdom. This 
paffion hath its floods in the ver.y times of weakne[s, which are, great pro. 
fperity, and great adverfity; though this latter hath been lefs obferved i both 
which times kindle love, and make it more fervent, and therefore {hew it to 
be the child of folly. They do beft, who, if they cannot but admit love, yet 
make it keep quarter; and fever it wholly from their ferious affairs and 
actions of life: for if it check once with bufinefs, it troubleth mens fortunes, 
and maketh men that they can no ways be true to their own ends. I know 
not how, but martial men are given to love: I think it is, but as they are 
given to wine; for perils, commonly aik to be paid in pleafures. There is 
in man's nature a fecret inclination and motion towards love of others, which 
if it be not fpent upon fome one, or a few, doth naturally fpread it felf to
wards many, and maketh men become humane and charitable ; ,as it is feen 
fometime in friars. Nuptial love maketh mankind; friendly love perfeB:eth 
it; but wanton love corrupteth and embafeth it. 
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XI. of great place. 

ME: N in great place are thrice fervants; fervants of the fovereign or 
ftate; fervants of fame; and fervants of bufinefs: So as they have no free
dom, neither in their per fans, nor in tpeir actions, nor in their times. It 
is a ftrange de fire, to feek power and to lofe liberty; or to feek power over 
others, and to lofe power over a man's felf. The rifing unto place is la
borious; and by pains' men come to greater pains; and it is fometimes bafe, 
and by indignities men come to dignities. The ftanding is fiippery, and 
the regrefs is either a downfall, or at leaft an eclipfe, which is a melancholy 
thing. Cum nonjis, qui juerz's, non ef!e, cur velis vz'vere? Nay, retire men 
cannot when they would; neither will they when it Were reafon : but are 
impatient of privatenefs, even in age and ficknefs, which require the {ha
dow: like. old townfmen, that will be ftill fitting at their ftreet door, though 
thereby they offer age to fcorn. Certainly great perfons had need to borrow 
other mens opinions to think themfelves happy; for if they judge by their 
own feeling, they cannot find it: but if they think with themfelves what 
other men think 9fthem, and that other men would fain be as, they are, 
then they are happy as it were by report, when perhaps they find the con
trary within. For they are the firft· that find their own griefs; though 
they be the laft that find their own faults. Certainly men in great fortunes 
are ftrangers to themfelves, and while they are in the puzzle of bufinefs, 
they have no time to tend their health either of body or mind. lili mars 
gravis incubat, qui notus nimis omnibus, z'gnotus maritur Jibi. In place there is 
licence to do good and evil; whereof the latter is a curfe; for in evil the beft 
condition is not to will; the fecond not to can. But power to do good, is 
the true and lawful end of afpiring. For good thoughts, (though God ac
cept them) yet towards men are little better than good dreams: except they 
be put in aCt; and that cannot be without power and p]ace; as the vantage 
and commanding ground. Merit and good works is the end of man's mo
tion; and confcience of the fame, is the accompliihment of man's reft. For 
if a man can be partaker of God's theater, he ihall Iikewife be partaker of 
God's reft. Et converJus Deus, ut tljpiceret opera, quae ficerunt manus June, 
vidit quod omnia ~f!ent bona nimis; and then the fabbath. In the difcharge 
of thy place, fet before thee the beft examples; for imitation is a globe of 
precepts. And after a time fet before thee thine own exampie; and exa
mine thy felf firiClly, whether thou didft not beft at firft. NegleCt not 
alfo the examples of thofe, that have carried themfelves ill in the fame place: 
not to fet off thy felf by taxing thy memory; but to direCt thy felf what 
to avoid. Reform therefore, without bravery or fcandal of former times 
and perfons; but yet fet it down to thy felf, as well to create good precedents, 
as to follow them. Reduce things to the firft infiitution, and obierve 
wherein and how they have degenerated; but yet aik counfel of both times: 
of the ancient time what is beft; and of the latter time what is fitteft. Seek 
to make thy courfe regular; that men may know before hand wh:lt 
they may expect: but be not too pofitive and peremptory; and expreis thy 
felf well when thou digreffeft from thy rule. Preferve the right of thv 
place, but ftir not quefiions of jurifdiCtion: and rather affum~ thy riaht i:l 
filence, and de JaEla, than voice it with c1aims and challenges. P~ierve 
likewife the Jights of inferiour places; and think it more honour to direct 
in chief, than· to be bufy in all. Embrace and invite helps and advices:t 
touching the execution of thy place: and do not drive away fuch as bring 
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thee information, as medlers; but accept of them in good part. The vi.;. 
-.es of authority are chiefly four; delays, corruption, roughllefs, and facility. 
For delays; give eafy accefs; keep times appointed; go throug~ with that 
which is in hand; and interlace not bufinefs but of neceffity. For corrup
tion; do not only bind thine own hands, or thy fervants hands, from tai:ing, 
but bind the hands of fuitors alfo from offering. For integrity ufed doth 
the one; but integrity profeffed, and with a manifell: detefiation of bribery) 
doth the other: And avoid not only the fault, but the fufpicion. 'Vho[o
ever is found variable, and changeth manifell:ly without manifefi cauie, 
giveth fufpicion of corruption. Therefore always when thou cbangeft thine 
opinion or courfe, profefs it plainly, and declare i~, together with the rea
fons that move thee to change; and do not think to fieal it. A fervant~ , 
or a favourite, if he be inward, and no other apparent caufe of eaeem, is 
commonly thought but a by-way to clofe corruption. For roughn.efs; it 
is a needlefs caufe of difcontent; feverity breedeth fear, but roughnefg 
breedeth hate. Even reproofs from authority ought to be grave) and not 
taunting. As for facility, it is worfe than bribery. For bribes come but 
now and then; but if importunity, or idle refpeCts lead a man, he aull ne
ver be without. So Solomon faith; to rijpeCl perjonsis not good; for jitch a 
man will traJ!/grejs for a piece of bread. It is moll: !rue that was ancient
ly fpoken~ a place lheweth the man: and it lheweth fame to the better, and 
fame to the worfe; omnium conjenfo; capax imperii, niji imperq/J~t, faith'I'a
cit us of Galba: but of VeJpajian he faith; fllus imperantium Vejpafianus mu
tatus in melius. Though the one was meant of fufficiency, the other of 
manners and affection. It is an a1Tured fign of a, worthy and generous fpi
fit, whom honour amends. For honour is, or fhould be the place of vir
tue: and as in nature things move violently to theit place; and calmly in 
their place; fo virtue in ambition is violent, in authority fettled and calm. 
All riling to great place, is by a winding ftair; and if there be factions, it is, 
good to fide a man's felf whilft he is in the rifing; and to balance himfelf 
'Yhen he is placed. Ufe the memory of thy predeceffor fairly and tenderly; 
for if thou daft not, it is a debt will fure be paid when thou art gone. 
If thou have colleagues, refpeCt them, and rather call them when they look 
not for it, than exclude them when they have reafon to look to be called. 
Be not too fenfible, or too remembring of thy place in converfation, and 
private anfwers to fuitors; but let it rather be faid:; when he fits in place he 
is another man. 

xn. Of bo/dlZefi· 
I T is a trivial grammar fchool text, but yet worthy a wi[eman's confi

deration. ~{Hon was afked of DemoJlhenes, what was the chief part 
of an orator? He anfwered, aCtion. What next? aCtion. What pext again? 
aC1:ion. He [aid it that knew it bell:; and had by nature himfe1f rio advan
tage in that he commended. A ftrange thing, that that part of an orator, 
which is but fuperficial, and rather the virtue of a player, iliould be placed 
fo high above thofe other noble parts of invention, elocution, and the reft: 
nay aI'moft alone, as if it were all in all. But the reafon is plain. There 
is in humane nature generally, more of the fool than of the wife; and t here
fore thofe faculties by which the fooliih part of mens minds is taken, are 
moil: potent. Wonderful like is the cafe of boldncfs in civil builnefs; what 
fira? Boldnefs. What fecond and third? Boldnefs. And yet boldnefs is a 
child of ignorance and bafenefs, far inferiour to other part~. But nevcrthe-
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lefs it doth fafcinate, and bind hand and foot, thofe that are either fhallow 
in judgment, or weak in courage, which are the greatefr part; yea, and pre
vaileth with wife men at weak times: therefore we fee it hath done won. 
ders in popular frates, but with fenates and princes lefs; and more ever up
on the firft entrance of bold perfons into action, than [oon after; for bold
nefs is an ill keeper of promife. Surely, as there are mountebanks for the 
natural body, fa are there mountebanks for the politick body: men that un
dertake great cures; and perhaps have been lucky in two to three experi
ments, but want the grounds of fcience, and therefore cannot hold out: 
nay, you ihall fee a bold fellow many times do Mahomet's miracle. Ma
homet made the people believe that he would call an hill to him, and from 
the top of it offa up his prayers for the obCervers of his law. The people 
aifembled: Mahomet call'd the hill to come to him again and again; and 
when the hill frood frill he was never a whit abaihed, but [aid; if the hill 
will not come to lo.1ahomet; Mahomet will go to the hill. So thefe men, 
when they have prornifed great matters, and failed moft ihamefully, yet (if 
they have the perfection of boldnefs) they will but flight it over; and make 
a turn, and no more ado. Certainly to men of great judgment, bold per
fons are a fport to behold; nay, and to the vulgar alfo, boldnefs hath 
fomewhat of the ridiculous: for if abfurdity be the fubjetl: of laughter, 
doubt you not but great boldnefs is feldom without fome abfurdity I efpeci .. 
ally it is a fport to fee when a bold fellow is out of countenance, for that 
puts his face in to a mofi ibrunken and wooden pofture, as needs it muir ; 
for in baihfulnefs the fpirits do a little go and come; but with bold men, up .... 
on like occafion, they frand at a flay; like a fiale at chefs, where it is no 
mate, but yet the game cannot fiir: but this laft were fitter for a fatyr, than 
for a ferious obfervation. This is well to be weighed, that boldnefs is ever 
blind; for it feeth not dangers and inconveniences: therefore it is ill in 
counfel, goodin execution: fo that the right ufe of bold perfons is, that they 
never command in chief, but be feconds, and under the direction of others .. 
For in counfel, it is good to fee dangers; and in execution not to fee them, 
except they be very great. 

XIII. Of goodnefs; 'and goodneJs if nature. 

I take goodnefs in this fenfe, the affecting of the weal of men, which is 
that the Graecians call Philanthropia; and the word humanity (as it is ufed) 
is a little too light to exprefs it. Goodnefs I call the habit, and goodnefs of 
nature the inc): 'lation. This of all virtues and dignities of the mind is the 
greatefr, being the charaCter of the Deity; and without it man is a bufy~ 
mifchievous, wretched thing, no better than a kind of vermin. Coodnefs 
anfwers to the theological virtue charity, and admits no .excefs but error. 
The defire of power in excefs caufed the angels to fall; the defire of know
ledge in excefs caufed man to fall: but in charity there is no excefs; neither 
can angel or man come in danger by it. The inclination to goodnefs is 
imprinted deeply in the nature of man; infomuch, that if it iifue not to
wards men; it will take unto other living creatures; as it is feen in the 
Turks, a cruel people, who neverthelefs are kind to beafts, and give alms'to 
dogs and birds: infomuch as Bujbechius reporteth) a Chriftian boy in Con
jlantimp/e had like to have been fioned for gagging, in a waggiihnefs, a long
billed fowl. Errors indeed in this virtue of goodnefs or charity, may be 
committed. The Italians have an ungracious proverb; :tanto buon che ~Jal 
niente; fo good, that he is good for nothing. And one of the doCtors of 
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Ita~v, Nicholas Machiavel, had the confidence to put in writing, almoll: in 
plain terms, that the Chrifrian faith had given up good men in prey to thofe 
that are tyrannical and unjufr: which he fpake, becaufe indeed there was 
never law, or feet, or opinion, did fo m~ch magnify goodnefs, as the Chri
iHan religion doth: therefore to avoid the fcandal, and the danger both, it 
is good to take knowledge of the errors of an habit.fo excellent. Seek the 
good,of other men, but be not in bondage to their faces, or fancies; for that 
is but facility or fofmefs, which taketh an honefr mind prifoner. Neither 
give thou AEJOp's cock a gem, who would be better pleafed, and happier 
if he had a barley corn. The example of God teacheth the leffon truly; he 
jendeth his rain, and maketh his jim to jhine upon the jzUl and the unjzUl; but he 
doth not rain wealth, nor £hine honour and virtues upon men equally: com
mon benefits are to be communicated with al1, but peculiar benefits with 
choice. And beware, how in making the portraiture thou breakefi the pat
tern, for divinity maketh the love of ourfelves the pattern; the Jove of our 
neighbours but the portraiture: Sell all thou htljl, and give z't to the poor, and 
follow me. But fell notall thou hafi, except thou come and follow me ; that 
is, except thou have a vocation, wherein thou mayefi do as much good with 
little means as with great: for otherwife, in feeding the frreams, thou dryeft 
the fountain. N either is there only a habit of goodnefs direCted by right 
reafon; but there is in fome men, even in nature, a difpofition towards it) 
as on the other fide there is a natural malignity. For there be, that in their 
nature do not affeCt the good of others. The lighter fort of malignity turn
eth but to a cro(fnefs, or- frowardnefs, or aptnefs to oppofe, or difficilnefs, ~r 
the like; but the deeper fort to envy,!and mere mifchief. Such men, in o
ther rr.ens calamities, are as it were in feafon, and are ever on the loading 
part; not fa good as the dogs that licked Lazarus fares, but like flies that 
are frill buzzing upon any thing that is raw; MiJemthropi, that make it their 
praetice to bring men to the bough, and yet have never a tree for the pur
pofe in their gardens, as 'I'z'mon had: fuch difpofitions are the very errors of 
humane nature., and yet they are the fittefi timber to make great politicks 
of; like to knee timber that is good for {hips that are ordained to be 
toffed, but not for building houfes that {hall frand firm. The parts and 
figns of goodnefs are many. If a man be gracious and courteous to frran
gel's, it Ihews he is a citizen of the world, and that his heart is no ifland cut 
off from other lands, but a continent that joins to them. If he be COffi

paffionate towards the affiictions of others, it 1hews that his heart is like the 
noble tree that is wounded itfelf, when it gives the balm. If he eafily 
pardons and remits offences, it £hews that his mind is planted above inju
ries, fo that he cannot be £hot. If he be thankful for {mall benefits, it 
fhews that he weighs mens minds, and not their traih. But above all, if he 
have St. Paul's perfeCtion, that he would willi to be an anathema from 
Chrijl, for the falvation of his brethren, it £hews much of a divine nature, 
and a kind of conformity with Chrifl himfelf. 

XIV. Of a king. 
I. A king is a mortal god on earth, unto whom the living Cod hath lent 

his own name as a great honour; but withal told him, he lliould die like a 
man, left he £hould be proud and flatter himfelt: that God hath with his 
name imparted unto him his nature a1fo. 

2. Of all kind of men, God is the leaft beholden uoto them; for he doth 
moll: for them, and they do ordinarily leaft for him, • 
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3. A king that would not feel his crown too heavy for him, muft wear 

it every day; but if he think it too light, he knoweth not of what 'metal it 
is made. 

4. HE mua make religion the rule of government, and not to balance the 
[cale; for he that ca.freth in religion only to make the [cales even, his own 
weight is contained in thofe characters, Mene, mene, tekel, upharjin, he is 
found too light, his kingdom foall be taken./rom him. 

oJ 5. AND that king that holds not religion the beft reafon of ftate, is void 
of all piety and juftice, the fupporters of a king . 
. 6. HE muO: be able to give counfeI himfelf, but not to rely thereupon; 

for though happy events jufiify their counfels, yet it is better that the evil 
event of good advice be rather imputed to a fubjeCt than a fovereign. 

7. HE is the fountain of honour, which ihould not run with a wafte 
pipe" lefi the courtiers fell the water> and then (as papifrs fay of their holy 
wells) it lo[es the virtue. 

8. He is the life of the law, not only as he is lex loquens himfelf, but 
becaufe he animateth the dead letter, making it active towards all his fub .. 
jects, praemio & poena. 

9. A wife king mufi do lefs in altering his laws than he may; for new 
government is ever dangerous. It being true in the body politick, as in 
the corpora], that omnis Jitbita immutatio 11 periculqfa; and though it b 
the better, yet it is not without a fearful appreheniion; for he that ~hang
eth the fundamental laws of a kingdom, thinketh there is no good title to a 
crown, but by conquefi. 

10. A king that ietteth to fale (eats of jufiice, oppreifeth the people; for 
he teacheth his judges to fell jufrice; and precio parata precio venditz(r ju
jiitia. 

11. Bo UN T Y and magnificence are virtues very regal, but a prodigal king 
is nearer a tyrant than a parfimonious; for fiore at home draweth not his 
contemplations abroad; but want fupplieth it felf of what is next, and ma
ny times the next way: a king herein mufi be wife, and know what he may 
jufily do. 

12. TH AT king which is not feared, is not loved; and he that is well [een 
in his craft, mufi as well fiud y to be feared as loved; yet not loved for fear, 
but feared for love. 

13. THEREFORE, as he muft always refemble him whofe great name he 
beareth, and that as in manifefiing the fweet influence of his mercy on the 
revere firoke of his jufiice fometimes, fa in this not to fuffer a man of 
death to live; for be fides that the land doth mourn, the refiraint of jufiice 
towards fin, doth more retard the affection of love, than the extent of mer
cy doth enflame it; and fure where love is [ill] beftowed, fear is quite 
loft. . 

14 .. HIS greatefi enemies are his flatterers; for though they ever [peak on 
his fide, yet their words frill make againfi him. 

IS, THE love which a king oweth to a weal publick, ihould not be re
frrained to anyone particular; yet that his more fpecial favour do refleCt 
upon [orne worthy ones, is fomewhat neceifary, becau[e there ar.e few of 
that capacity. 

16. HE muil: have a fpecial care of five things, if he would not have his 
crown to be but to him inftlixcfelicitas. 

FIRST, that jimulata jtmClitas be not in the church j for that is duplex 
iniquitas. • 

SiCONDLY, 
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SECONDL Y, that inutilis aequitas fit not in the chancery; for that is inepta 

miJericordia. 
TH IRDL Y, that utiHs int'quitas keep not the exchequer; for that is cru-

dele latrocinium. 
F 0 U R T H L Y, that fidelis temeritas be not his general; for that will bring 

but ,jeram poenitentiam. . , 
FIFTHLY, that itifidelis prudentia be not his general; for that is anguis 

fob viridz' herba. 
To conclude; as he is of the greateft power, fo he is fubjeCl: to the great

eft cares, made the fervant of his people, or elfe he were without a calling 
It all. 

HE then that honoureth him not is next an atheift, wanting the feq,r of 
God in his heart. 

xv. Of nobiHty. 

WE will fpeak of nobility firft as a portion of an efiate, then as a condi
tion of particular perfons. A monarchy, where there is no nobility at aU, 
is ever a pure and abfolute tyranny; as that of the Turks: for nobility at
tempers fovereignty, and draws the eyes of the people fomewhat afide from 
the line royal. But for democraCies they need it not; and they are com
monly more quiet, and lefs fubjeCl: to fedition, than where there are flirps of 
nobles; for mens eyes are upon the bufinefs, and not upon the perfons: or 
if upon the per[ons, it is for the bufinefs fake, as fittefl:, and not for flags 
and p~digree. We fee the Switzers laft well, notwithftanding their diver
fity of religion, and of cantons: for utility is their bond, and not refpeCl:s. 
The United Provinces of the Low Countries, in their government, excel: 
for where there is an equality, the confultations are more indifferent, and 
the payments and tributes more chearful. A great and potent nobility ad
deth majefty to a monarch, but diminiilieth power; and putteth life and 
fpirit into the people, but preffeth their fortune. It is well when nobles 
are not too great for fovereignty, nor for juftice; and yet maintained in that 
height, as the infolency of inferiors may be broken upon them, before it ' 
come on too faft upon the majefty of kings. A numerous nobility caufeth 
poverty and inconvenience in a flate, for it is a furcharge of expence; and 
be fides, it being of neceility that many of the nobility fall in time to be weak 
in fortune, it maketh a kind of difproportion between honour and means. 

As for nobility in particular perfons: It is a reverend thing to fee an an
cient cat1:1e or building not in decay; or to fee a fair timber tree found and 
perfeCt; how much more to behold an ancient noble family, which hath 
.!tood againft the waves and weathers of time? for new nobility is but the act 
of power, but ancient nobility is the act of time. Thofe that are £lrft raifed 
to nobility, are commonly more virtuous, but lefs innocent, than their de
fcendents; for there is rarely any rifing, but by a commixture of good and 
evil arts: but it is reafon the memory of their virtues remain to their pofte
rity, and their faults die with themfelves. Nobility of birth commonly aba
teth induftry; and he that is not induftrious, envieth him that is. Befides, 
noble perfons cannot go much higher; and he that fiandeth at a ftay, when 
others rif~, can hardly avoid motion of envy. On the other fide, nobility 
~xtingui111eth the paHive envy from others towards them, becau[e they are 
In poffeffion of honour. Certainly kings that have able men of their nobili~ 
ty, iliall find eafe in employing them, and a better flide into their bufinefs: 
for people naturally bend to them, as born in fome fort to command. 

XVI. Of 
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XVI. Offeditions and troubles. 

S 1-1 E P HER DS of people had need know. the kalenclars of te~pefis in flate; 
which are commonly greatell: when thmgs grow to equahty ; as ?atural 
tempefis ate greatefi about the aequinoClia. And as there are certaIn hol
low blafis of wind, and fecret fwellings of [eas, before a tempeft, fo are 
there in ftates : 

- llle etiam caecos i"!/fare tumultus 
Saepe monet, fraudeflue & operta tumeJcere bella. 

LIBELS, and licentious difcourfes againft the {tate, when they are fre
quent and open; aqd in like fort falfe news often running up and down to' 
the difadvantage of the fiate, and hafiily embraced, are amongll: the figns 
of troubles. Virgil giving the pedigree of fame, faith, ihe was fifier to 
the giants. 

Illam terra parens, ira irritata deorum, 
Extremam (ut perhibent) Coeo EnceladoqueJororem 
Progenuit. AEneid. IV. 177. 

As if fames were the reliques of feditions pall:: but they are no lefs indeed 
the preludes of feditions to come. Howfoever he noteth it right, that fedi
tious tumults, and feditious fames, differ no more, but as'brother and :lifter, 
mafculine~and feminine; efpecially if it come to that, that the beft actions 
of a ftate, and the moil plaufible, and which ought to give greateft con
tentment, are taken in ill fenfe and traduced: for that {bews the envy great, 
as Tacitus faith; conflata magna invidia, feu bene, feu male, gifla premunt. 
Neither doth it follow, that becaufe thefe fames are a fign of troubles,. that 
the fuppreffing of them with too much feverity, {bould be a remedy of 
troubles. For the defpifing of them many times checks them beft; and 
the going about to fiop them, doth but make a wonder long-lived. Alfo 
that kind of obedience which :facitus fpeaketh of, is to be held fufpected; 
Erant in rfftcio, .fed !amen qui mal/ent mandata imperantium interpretari, 
quam exequi; difputing, excuiing, cavilling upon mandates and directions, 
is a kind of ihaking off the yoke, and afTay of difobedience: efpecially if in 
thofe difputings, they which are for the direction, fpeak fearfully and ten
derly; and thofe that are againft it, audacioufly. 

ALSO, as Macbiavel noteth well, when princes that ought to be comm'on 
parents, make themfelves as a party, and lean to a fide, it is as a boat that 
is overthrown by uneven weight on the one fide: as was well feen in the 
time of Henry the third of France; for fidl:, himfelf entred league for .the 
extirpation of the> pro~efl:ants; and prefently after the [arne league was 
turned upon him fel f. For when the authority of princes is made but an 
accefTary to a caufe; . and that there be other bands that tie fafter than the 
band of fovereignty, kings begin to be put almoft out of pofTeffion. 

ALSO, when difcords, and quarrels, and faCtions, are carried openly and 
audaciouily; it is a :lign the reverence of government is loft. For the mo
tions of the greatefl: perfons in a government, 'ought to be as the motions of ' 
the planets under primum mobile, (according to the 9ld opinion;) which is, 
that every of them is carried fwiftly by the highefi motion, and foftly in 
their own motion. And therefore when great ones in their own particular 
motion move violently, and as :facitus exprefTeth it well, liberius, quam ttt 
imperantium meminifent; it is a fign the orbs are out of frame. For reve:" 
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rence is that wherewith princes are girt from God, who threatneth the dif
fo1 v:h J' thereof; johJom cingula regutJt. 

So ~vhen any of the four pillars of government are mainly fhaken, or 
'cveakn(:d, (which are religion, jufl:ice, coun fel and treafure,) men had 
need to pray for fair w~ather. But let us pafs from this part of pre
dictions, (concerning whIch, neverthe1efs, more light may be taken from 
that which followeth,) and let us fpeak firft of the materials of feditions ; 
then of the motives of them; and thirdly of the remedies. 

CONCERNING the materials offedition. It is a thing well to beconfidered. 
for the furefi way to prevent feditions, (if the times do bear it,) is to take 
away the matter of them. For if there be fuel prepared, it is hard to tell 
\'/hence the fpark ihall come, that lhall fet it on fire. The matter of 
{editions is of two k;nds; much poverty and much difcontentment. It is 
certain, fo many overthrown eaates, [0 many votes for troubles. Lucan 
note:h well the {(ate of Rome, before the civil war; 

ilinc uJitra vorax, rapidumque in tempore fienZls, 
Hinc COllCl~/Ja fides, & multis utile bellum • 

. TH IS fame mztltis utile bellum, is an affured and infallible fign, of a frate 
difpofed to feditions and troubles. And if this poverty and broken efrate 
in the better fort, be joined with a want and neceffity in the mean peo
ple, the danger is imminent and great. For the rebellions of the belly are 
the wodl:. As for difcontentments, they are in the politick body, like to 
humours in the natural, which are apt to gather a preternatural heat, 
and to enflame. And let no prince mea[ure the danger of 'them, by this; 
whether tb,::y be jufl::, or unjuft ; for that were to imagine people to be 
too reafonable; who do often fpum at their own good: not yet by this; 
whether the griefs whereupon they rife, be in faCt great or [mall. For 
they are the moa dangerous diicontentments, where the fear is greater 
than the feeling. Dolmdi modus, timendi non item. Befides, in great op ... 
preffions, the lame things that provoke the patience, do withal mate the 
courage: but in fears it is not fa. Neither let any prince or ftate be [e
cure concerning difcontentments, becaufe they have been often, or have 
been long, ;,nd yet no peril hath en[ned; for as it is true that every vapour, 
or fume, doth not turn into a fiorm ; fo it is neverthelefs true, that fiorms, 
though they blow over divers times, yet may fall at 1aft; and as the Spa71iJb 
proverb noteth well, the cord breaketh at the 1aft by the weakefl:: pull. 

TH E caufes and motives of feditions are, innovation in religion, taxes, 
alterations of laws and cuftoms, breaking of privileges" general oppreffion, 
advancement of llllwortllY rerfons, {hangers, de~rths, difbanded foldiers, 
fltl:ions grown defperate: And whatfoever in offending people, joineth 
and knitteth them in a common caufe. 

FOR the remedies, there may be fome general prefervatives, whereof we 
will fpeak; as for the jdl: cure, it muft an{wer to the particular difeafe : 
;.ll1d [0 be left to coulJid, rather than rule. 

TH E firft remedy or prevention, is to remove by all means pollible, that 
material caufe of {edition, whereof we fpeak; which is want and poverty 
in the efiate. To which purpo[e, ferveth the opening, and well balan
cing of trade; the cherifhing of mamifatl:ures; the banifhing of idlenefs ; the 
!('preffing of wafie and excefs by fumptuary laws; the improvement and 
hufbanding of the foil, the regulating of prices of things vendible; the 
moderating of taxes and tributes, and the like. General! y it is to be forefeen, 
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that the population of a kingdom (efpecially if it be not mown down by 
wars) do not exceed the flock of the kingdom, which ihould maintaiit 
them. Neither is the population to be reckoned, only by "humber: for a 
fmaHer number, that fpend more, and earn lefs, do wear out an efiate; 
fooner than a greater number that live lower, and gather more. Therefore 
the multiplying of nobility; and other degrees of quality, in an over propor
tion, to the common people, doth fpeedily bring a fiate to neceffity: and fa 
doth likewife an overgrown Clergy; for they bring nothing to the fiock; 
and in like manner, when more are bred fcholars, than preferments can 
take off. 

IT is likewife to be remembred, that forafmuch as the increafe of any 
efiate mull be upon the foreigner, (for whatfoever is fomewhere gotten lS 

fomewhere lofi) there be but three things which on~ nation felleth nnto 
another; the commodity as nature yieldtth it; the manufacture; and the 
veCture or carriage. So that if thefe three wheels go; wealth will flow as 
in a fpring tide. And it cometh many times to pais, that materiam fuper
abit opus; that the work and carriage is IIfore worth than the material, and 
enricheth a fiate more; as is notably feen in the Low-Countrey men, who 
have the beft mines above ground in the world. 

ABOVE all things good p~licy is to be ufed, that the treafure and moneys in 
a fiate, be not gathered into few hands. For otherwife a fiate may have a 
grea t fi:ock and yet ftarve. And money is like muck, not good except it be 
fpread. This is done chiefly by filppreffing, or at the leafi: keeping a 
firait hand upon the devouring trades of ufury, ingroffing, great pafiurages, 
and the like. I 

FOR removing difcontentments, or at leail: the danger of them, there is 
in every fiate (as we know) two portions of fubjeCts, the nobles, and the 
commonalty. When one of thefe is difcontent, the danger is not great; for 
common people are of flow motion, if they be not excited by the greater 
fort; and the greater fort are of fmall firength, except the multitude be 
apt and ready to move of themfelves. Then is the danger, when the great ... 
er fort do but wait for the troubling of the waters amongfi: the meaner, 
that then they may declare themfelves. The poets feign, that the rea of 
the Gods would have bound Jitpiter; which he hearing of, by the counfe! 
of Pallas, fent for Briareus with his hundred hands to come in to his aid. 
An emblem no dOll bt to ihew, how fafe it is for monarchs to make fure of 
the good will of common people. 

To give moderate liberty, for griefs and difcontentments to evaporate, (fo 
jr be without too great infolency or bravery) is a fafe way. For hoe that 
turneth the humours back, and maketh the wound bleed inwards, endanger
eth malign ulcers and pernicious impofiumations. 

TH E part of Epimetheus might well become Prometheus, in the cafe of 
difcontentments, for there is not a better provifion againfi them. Epime
theus, when griefs and evils flew abroad, at laft 11mt the lid, and kept hope 
i!1 the bottom of the vefTd. Certainly the politick and artificial nouriiliing. 
and entertaining of hopes, and carrying men from hopes to hopes, is one of 
the beft antidotes againft the poifon of difcontentments. And it is a certain 
fign of a wife government and proceeding, when it can hold mens hearts 
by hopes, when it cannot by fatisfaCtion: and when it can handle things in 
fuch manner, as no evil ihall appear fo peremptory, but that it hath forne 
outlet of hope; which is the lefs hard to do, becaufe both particular perfons 
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and factions are apt enough to flatter themfelves, or at leall: to brave that 
which they believe not. 

ALSO, the fore fight and prevention that there be no likely or fit head, 
whereunto difcontented perfons may refort, and under whom they may 
join, is a known but an excellent point of caution. I underftand a fit head, 
to be one that hath greatnefs and reputation; that hath confidence with 
the difcontented party, and upon whom they turn their eyes; and that is 
thought difcontented in his own particular; which kind of perfons are ei
ther to be won and reconciled to the ftate, and that in a faft and true man
ner; or to be fronted with fome other of the fame party that may oppore 
them, and fo divide the reputation. Generally, the dividing and breaking 
of all factions and combinations that are adverfe to the ftate, and fetting 
them at difiance, or at leaft diftruft amongft themfelves, is not one of the 
worfl remedies. For it is a defperate cafe, if thofe that hold with the pro
ceeding of the fiate, be full of difcord and fatlion; and thofe that are 
againft it be entire and united. 

I have noted, that forne witty and £barp [peeches which have fallen from 
princes, have given fire to feditions. CaeJar did himfelf infinite hurt in that 
fpeech; Sylla nejeivit literaJ, non potu it ditlare: for it did utterly cut off 
that hope which men had entertained, that he would at one time or other 
give over his dictator£bip. Galba undid hirnfelf by that fpeech; /egi aft 
militenz, non emi: for it put the foldiers out of hopes of the donative. Probus 
Iikewife by that fpeech, ji vixero, non opus erit amplius Romano imperio mili ... 
tibus; a fpeech of great defpair for the foldiers; and many the like. Surely, 
princes had need in tender matter and tickliili times to beware what they 
fay; efpecially in thefe iliort fpeeches which fly abroad like darts, and are 
thought to be iliot out of their fecret intentions. For as for large difcourfes, 
they are flat things, and not fo much noted. 

LASTL Y, let princes againft all events, not be without fome great perfon, 
one, or rather more, of military valour near unto them, for the repreffing of 
feditions in their beginnings. For without that, there ufeth to be more 
trepidation in court upon the firfi breaking out of troubles, than were fit. 
And the fiate runneth the danger of that which 'Iacitus faith, atque is habitus 
animorumfuit, ut pdJimumfacinus auderent pauci, plures vellent, omnes pa
terentur. But let fuch military perfons be affured and well reputed of, ra
ther than factious and popular; holding alfo good correfpondence with the 
other great men in the ftate; or elfe the remedy is worfe than the difeafe. 

XVII. Of atheiJm. 
I had rather believe all the fables in the legend, and the Talmud, and the 

Aleoran, than that this univerfal frame is without mind. And therefore 
God never wrought miracle to convince atheifm, becaufe his ordinary 
works convince it. It is true, that a little philofophy inclineth man's mind 
to atheifm; but depth in philofophy bringerh mens minds about to religion: 
for while the mind of man looketh upon fecond caufes fcattered, it may 
fometimes reft in them and go no farther; but when it beholdeth the chain 
of them confederate and linked together, it mull: need fly to Providence 
and Deity. Nay even that fchool which is moft accufed of atheifm, doth 
mofi demonfirate religion: that is, the fchool of Leucippus, and Democritus, 
and Epicurus. For it is a thoufand times more credible, that four mutable 
elements, and one immutable fifth effence duly and eternally placed, need 
no God; than that an army of infinite fmall portions, or feeds unplaced, 
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il'lOuld have produced this order and beauty without a divine martha!. Th~ 
fcripture faith, 'The fool hath jaid in his heart, there is no God: it is not 
[aid, the fool hath thought in his heart. So as he rather faith it by rote to 
himfelf, as that he would have, than that he can throughly, believe it, or be 
perfuaded of it. For none deny there is a God, but thofe for whom it maketh 
that there were noGod. It appeareth in nothing more, that atheifm is rather 
in the lip than in the heart of man~ than by this; that atheifis will ever be talk
ing of that their opinion, as if they fainted in it within themfelves, and would 
be glad to be ftrengthened by the confent of others: nay more, you {lull 
have atheifis {hive to get difciples, as it fareth with other feas ; and, which 
is moil: of ali, you !hall have of them that will fuffer for atheifm, and not 
recant: whereas if they did truly think that there were 110 fuch thing as .. 1 

God, why fuould they trouble themfelves? Epicurus is charged,. that he did 
but diffemble for his credit's fake, when he affirmed, there were bleifed na
tures, but fuch as enjoyed themfelves without having refpeCt to the govern
ment of the world. Wherein they fay he did temporize,. though in feeret 
he thought there was no God. But certainly he is traduced; for his words 
are noble and divine: Non deos vulgi negare pro/anum; jed vulgi opiniones 
diz's appJic:are prq/anum. Plato could have faid no more. And although 
he had the confidence to deny the adminifiration, he had not the power to 
deny the nature. The Indians of the weft, have names for their particular 
gods, though they have no name for God: as if the heathens ihould have 
had the names 'Jupiter, Apollo, Mars, &c. but not the word:. Deus: which 
ihews, that even thofe barbarous people have the notion,. though they have 
not the latitude and extent of it. So that againft atheifis, the very favages 
take part with the very fubtileft philofophers. The contemplative atheift 
is rare; a Diagoras:. a Bion, a Lucian perhaps, and fome others; and yet 
they feem to be more than they are; for that all that impugn a received 
religion, or fuperftition, are by the adverfe part branded with the name of 
atheifts. But the great atheifis indeed are hypocrites; which are ever 
handling holy things, but without feeling: fo as they mull: needs be cau
terized in the end. The caufes of athei{m are; divifions in religion, if 

. they be many) for anyone main divifion addeth zeal to both fides; but 
many divifions introduce atheifm. Another is, fcandal of priefis; when it 
is come to that which S. Bernard faith, non dt jam dicere, ut populus, )ic 
fleerdos: quia nee fic populus, ut Jacerdos. A third is, cuHom of profane 
fcoffing in holy matters; which doth by ijttle and little deface the reverence 
of religion. And lafily, learned times, efpecial1y with peace and profpe
rity: for troubles and adverfities do more bow mens minds to religion. 
They that deny a God, defiroy man's nobility: for certainly man is of kin 
to the beafis by his body; and if he be not of kin to God by his fpirit, he 
is a bafe and ignoble creature. It defiroys likewife magnanimity, and the 
raifing of humane nature: for take an example of a dog, and mark what 
a generofity and courage he will put on, when he finds himfelf maintained 
by a man; who to him is infread of a God, or melior natura: which cou
rage is manifefily fuch, as that cr-eature without that confidence of a better 
nature than his own could never attain. So man, when he refteth and 
~drureth himfelf upon divine protetlion and favour, gathereth a force and 
faith, which humane nature in it felf could not obtain: Therefore as 
atheifm is in all refpects hateful, fo in this, that it depriverh humane na
ture of the means to exalt it felf above humane frailty. As it is in particu
lar perfons, fo it is in nations: never was there fuch a fiate for magna~i-
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mity as Rome; of this ftate hear what Cieero faith: ~uam volumus, lice!, pa
tres cor!fcripti, nos amemus, tamen nee numero HiJpanos, nee robore Gallas, nee 
calfiditate Poenos, nee artibus Graecos, nee denique hoe £p(o hujus gentis & ter
rl!e domeflieo nat£voque Jenfu Italos ipJos & Latinos; Jed pietate, ae religione, 
atque hae una japientia, quod deorum immortalium numine, omnia regi, gzt ... 
bernarique perjpeximus, omnes gentes nationejque jitperavimus. 

XVllI. Of Juperjiition. 

I T were better to have no opinion of God at all, than fuch an opinion 
as is unworthy of him: for the one is unbelief, the other is contumely: 
and certainly fuperftition is the reproach of the Deity. Plutarch faith well 
to that purpofe: furely (faith he) I had rather a great deal men iliould fay 
there was no fuch man at all as Plutarch, than that they iliould fay, that 
there was one Plutarch, that would eat his children as foon as they were 
born; as the poets fpeak of Saturn. And as the contumely is greater to
wards God, fo the danger is greater towards men. Atheifm leaves a man 
to feofe, to philofophy, to natural piety, to laws, to reputation; all which 
may be guides to an outward moral virtue, though religion were not; but 
fuperftition difmounts all thefe, and ereCteth-an abfolute monarchy in the 
minds of men. Therefore atheifm did never perturb il::ates; for it makes 
men wary of themfelves, as looking no farther: and we fee the times in
clined to atheifm (as the time of Auguflus CaeJar) were civil times. But 
fuperftition hath been the confufion of many il::ates; and bringeth in a new 
primum mobile, that raviilieth all the fpheres of government. The mafter 
of fuperfiition is the people; and in all fuperftition wife men follow fools;' 
and arguments are fitted to praCtice in a reverfed order. It was gravely 
faid by fome of the prelates in the council of 'Trent, where the doCtrine 
of the fchoolmen bare great fway; that the fchoolmen were like aftrono
mers, which did feign eccentricks and epicycles, and fuch engines of orbs, 
to fave the phaenomena, though they knew there were no fuch thing; and 
in like manner, that the fchoolmen had framed a number of fubtile and 
intricate axioms and theorems, to fave the praCtice of the church. The 
caufes of fuperfiition are: pleafing and fenfual rites and ceremonies: excefs 
of outward and pharifaical holinefs: over-great reverence of traditions, 
which cannot but load the church: the il::ratagems of prelates for their own 
ambition and lucre: the favouring too much of good intentions, which 
openeth the gate to conceits and novelties: the taking an aim at divine 
matters by humane, which cannot but breed mixture of imaginations: and 
lafily, barbarous times, efpecially joined with calamities and difail::ers. Su
perfiition without a vail is a deformed thing: for as it addeth deformity 
to an ape to be fo like a man; fo the fimilitude of fuperftition to religion, 
makes it the more deformed. And as wholefome meat corrupteth to little 
worms; fo good forms and orders corrupt into a number of petty obfer
vances. There is a fuperftition in avoiding fuperfiition; when men think to 
do beft, if they go farthefi from the fuperftition formerly received: there
fore care would be had, that (as it fareth in ill purgings) the good be not 
taken away with the bad, which commonly is done when the people is the 
reformer. 

XIX. Of travel. 

TRAVEL in the younger fort is a part of education; in the elder a part 
of experience. H'e that travelleth into a countrey before he bath fome 
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entrance into the language, goeth to fchool, and not to travel. ·That young 
men travel under fome tutor, or grave fervant, I allow weU; fo that he be 
fuch a one that hath the language, and hath been in the countrey before; 
whereby he may be able to tell them what things are worthy to be feen in 
the,countrey where they go, what acquaintances they are to feek, what ex
ercifes or difcipline the place yieldeth. For eIfe young Ipen {hall go hood
ed, and look abroad little. It is a lhange thing, that in fea-voyages where 
there is nothing to be feen but :!ky and fea, men 1hould make diaries; but 
in land travel, wherein fa much is to be obferved, for the moil: part they 
omit it; as if chance were fitter to be regiil:red than obfervation. Let dia
ries therefore be brought in ufe. The things to be [een and obferved are; 
the courts of princes, efpecially when they give audience to ambaiTadors : 
the courts of juil:ice while they fit and hear caufes; and fo of confillories 
ecclefiail:ick: the churches and monail:eries, with the monuments which are 
therein extant: the walls and fortifications of cities and towns; and [0 the 
havens and harbours, antiquities and'ruins, libraries, colleges, difputations, 
~nd lectures, where any are; {hipping and navies; hou[es, and gardens of 
flate and pleafure near great cities; armories, arfenals, magazines, exchang
es, burfes, ware-hou[es, exercifes of horfcman1hip, fencing, training of foI
diers, and the like; comedies, fueh whereunto the better fort of per[ons do 
refort, treafuries of jewels and robes, cabinets and rarities: and to conclude, 
whatfoever is memorable in the places where they go. After all which, 
the tutors or fervants ought to make diligent enquiry. As for triumphs, 
maiks, feail:s, weddings, funerals, capital executions, and [uch {hews, men 
need not to be put in mind of them; yet are they not to be negletl:ed. If 
you will have a young man to put his travels into a little room, and in {hort 
time to gather much, this you muil: do: firft, as was faid, he mu~ have 
fome entrance into the language before he goeth. Then he mu['~ have 
fuch a fervant, or tutor, as knoweth the countrey, as was like wife faid. Let 
him carry with him alfo fome card or book defcribing the countrey where 
he travelleth, which will be a good key to his enquiry. Let him keep 
':lIfo a diary. Let him not flay long in one city or town, more or lefs as the 
place deferveth, but not long: nay, when he ftayeth in one city or tow~, 
let him change his lodging from one end and part of the town to another, 
which is a great adamant of acquaintance. Let him fequefter himfelf from 
the company of his countrey-men, and diet in fuch places where 'there is 
good company of the nation where he travelleth. Let him upon his re
moves from one place to another, procure" recommendation to fome per
[on of quality refiding in the place whither he removeth; that he may ufe 
his favour in thofe things he defireth to fee or know. Thus he may 
abridge his travel with much profit. As for the acquaintance which is to 
be fought in travel, that which is moil: of all profitable, is acquaintance 
.with the fecretaries and employ'd men of ambaiTadors; for fo in travelling 
in one countrey he iliall fuck the experience of many. Let him alfo fee and 
vifit eminent perfons in all kinds, which are of great name abroad; that he 
may be able to tell how the life agreeth with the fame. For quarrels, 
~h~y are with care and difcretion to be avoided: they are commonly for 
mlHreiTes, healths, place, and words. And let a man beware how he keep
eth company with cholerick and quarrelfome perfons; for they-will engage 
him into their own quarrels. When a traveller returneth home, let him 
not leave the countries where he hath travelled altogether behind him; 
but maintain a correfpondence by letters, with thofe of his. acquaintanc~ 
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which are of mofl: worth. And let his travel appear rather in his difcoude, 
than in his apparel or gefture; and in his difcourfe, let him be rather ad;;. 
vi fed in his anfwers, than forward to tell ftories: and let it appear that he 
doth not change his countrey manners for thofe of foreign pans; but only 
prick in fome flowers of that he hath learned abroad, into the cuftoms of 
his own countrey. 

xx. Of empire. 

I T is a miferable fiate of mind to have few things to dehre, and many 
things to fear: and yet that commonly is the cafe of kings, who being at 
the highefl:, want matter of defire, which makes their minds more ]an
guifhing: and have m.any reprefentations of perils and fhadows, which 
make their minds the le[s clear. And this is one reafon alfo of that effect 
y"Licb the fcripmre fpeaketh of, that Ihe king's heart z's z''!fcrutable. For 
multitude of jeaJoufies, and lack of fame predominant defire, that ihould 
marfrul and put in order all the reft, maketh any man's heart hard to find 
or found. Hence it comes likewife, that princes many times make them
[dves dcfircs, and fet their hearts upon toys; fometimes upon a building; 
fometimes upon ereCting of an order; fometimes upon the advancing of a 
per [Oil ; fOnlLtimes upon obtaining excellency in fome art, or feat of the 
hand; as Nero for playing on the harp; Domitian for certainty of the 
h-lnd with the arrow; CommodttS for playing at fence; Caracalla for dri
ving chariot), and the like. This feemeth incredible unto thofe that know 
not the principle; that the mind of man is more cheared and refreilied 
by profiting in fmall things, than by flanding at a flay in great. We fee 
alCo that kings that have been fortunate conquerms in their firfr years, it 
being not poffible for them to go forward infinitely, but that they mutt 
have fome check or arrefi in their fortunes; turn in their latter years to 
be fuperfiitious and melancholy: as did Alexander the Great, D;'oclejian, 
and in our memory Charles the fifth, and others: for he that is uCed to 
go forward, and findeth a flop, falleth out of Lis OVID favour, and is not the 
thing he was. 

To fpeak now of the true temper of empire: it is a thing rare and hard 
to keep; for both temper and difl:emper confia of contraries. But it is one 
thing to mingle contrd.ries, another to interchange them. The anfwer of 
Apolloniw to VeJPaj£all, is full of excellent inftruCtion: V~/PrifzaJZ aiked 
him, what was Nero's overthrow? He anCwered, Nero could touch and 
mile the harp well, but in govc:rnment fometimes he ufcd to wind the pins 
L)O high, iometimes let them down to~ low. And certain it is that nc
thing defiroyeth authority fo much, as the unequal and untimely inter
change of power prdfed too far; and relaxed too much. 

TH IS is true, that the wifdom of all thefe latter times in princes af
fairs, is I=;Hher fine deliveries, and fhiftings of dangers and mifchiefs, when 
they are ncar; tban folid and grounded cour[es to keep them aloof. But 
this is bu t to try mafieries with fortune: and let men beware, how they 
negleCt, and fuffer matter of trouble- to be prepared; for no man can for
bid the fpark, nor tell whence it may come. The difficulties in princes 
butincis, are many and great; bu t the greateft difficulty, is often in their 
own mind. For it is common with princes (faith 'tacitus) to ,vill contra
didories. Sunt plerumque regum 'Uoluntates 'Uehementes, & inter Je con
trari·tlc. For it is the folecifm of power, to think to command the end, 
and yet not to endure the means. 

KINGS 
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KIN cs have to deal with their neighbours, their wives, their children ; 

their prelates or clergy, their nobles j their [econd nobles or gentlemen;, their 
merchants; their commons, and their men of war j and from all thefe arife 
dangers, if care and circumfpeCtion be not ufed. 

FIRST for their neighbours, there can no general rule be given (the 
occafions are fo variable,) [ave one, which ever holdeth ; which is, that 
princes do keep due centinel, that none of their neighbours do overgrow 
fo, (by encreafe of territory, by embracing of trade, by approaches, or the 
like) as they become more able to annoy them, than they were, and 
this is generally the work of fianding counfels, to fore[ee, and to hinder'it. 
During that triumvirate of kings, king Henry the eighth of England, Francis 
the firfi, king of France, and Charles the fifth emperor, there was fuch a 
watch kept, that none of the three could win a palm of ground, but the 
other two would firaightways balan.ce it, either by confederation, or if 
need were by a war: and would not, in any wife, take up peace at in
tereft. And the like was done by that league (which, Guicciardine faith, 
was the fecurity of Italy) made between Ferdinando king of Naples; Lo
renzius Medices, and Ludovicus ~forja, potentates, the one of Florence, 
the other of Milan. Neither is the opinion of [orne of the fchool-men 
to be received, that a war cannot juftly be made, but upon a precedent 
injury, or provocation. For there is no quefiion; but a jufi fear of an 
imminent danger, though there be no blow given, is a lawful caufe of a 
war. 

FOR their wives, there are cruel examples of them. Livia is infamed 
for the poifoning of her huiband: Roxolana, Solyman's wife, was the de
ftruCtion of that renowned prince, Sultan MuJlapha; and otherwj[e trou
bled his houfe and fucceffion: Edward the fecond of Englal1d, his queen, 
had the principal hand in the depofing and murther of her hutband. 
This kind of danger is then to be feared, chiefly, when the wives have 
plots, for the raifing of their own children; or elfe that they be ad vou
treffes. 

FOR their children: the tragedies, li'kewj[e of the dangers for them, have 
been many: and generally, the el11nng of the fathers into fufpicion of their 
children, hath been ever unfortunate. The deftru8:ion of Muflapha, (that 
we named before) was fo fatal to Solymm/s line, as the fucceffion of the 
Turks from Solyman, until this day, is [ufpeCted to be untrue, and of firange 
blood; for that Selymus the fecond was thought to be fuppofititious. The 
deftruCl:ion of Crijpus, a young prince of rare towardnefs, by Conflantinus 
the great, his father, was in like manner fatal to his houfe, for both COlZ-

flantinus and Conjlance, his fons, died violent deaths; and Cor!flantius his 
other fon did little better; who died indeed of ficknefs, but after that Ju
lianus had taken arms againfi him. The defiruCtion of Demetrius, [on to 
Philip the [econd of Macedon, turned upon the father, who died of re
pentance. And many like examples there are,; but fewor none where the 
fathers had good by fuch difirufi, except it were where the fons were up in 
open arms againfi them; as was Selymus the firfl: againfl: Bajazet ; and the 
three fons of Henry the fecond king of England. 

FOR their prelates, when they are proud and great, there is alfo danger 
from them: as it was in the times of A'!ftlmus and Thomas Becket, arch
bilhops of Canterbury, who with their crofiers did almoft try it with the 
king's fword; and yet they had to deal with frout and. haughty kings, Wil· 
liam Rufus, Henry the firft, and Henry the fecond. The danger is not from 
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th.at rtate, but where it hath a dependence of foreign authority; or where 
the churchmen come in, and are eleCted, not by the collation of the king) 
or particular patrons, but by the people. 

FOR their nobles; to keep them at a diilance it is not amifs; but to de
prefs them, may make a king more abfolute, but lefs fafe; and lefs able to 
perform any thing that he defires. I have noted it in my hiftory of king 
Henry the feventh of England, who depreffed his nobility; whereupon it 
came to pafs that his times were full of difficulties and troubles : for the 
nobility, though they continued loyal unto him, yet did they not co-operate 
with him in his bufinefs. So that in effect he was fain to do all things 
himfelf. 

FOR their fecond nobles; there is not much danger from them, being a 
body difperfed. They may fometimes difcourfe high, but that doth little 
hurt: be fides, they are a counterpoize to the higher nobility, that they grow 
not too potent: and laftly, being the moft immediate in authority with the 
common people, they do beft temper popular commotions. 

FOR their merchants, they are 'Vena porta; and if they fiouriili not, a 
kingdom may have good limbs, but will have empty veins, and nouriili 
little. Taxes and impofts upon them, do feldom good to the king's re
venue, for that that he wins in the hundred, he lofeth in the iliire; the 
particnlal." rates being increafed; but the total bulk of trading rather de ... 
(reafed. 

FOR their commons, there is little danger from them, except it be 
where they have great and potent heads; or where you m~ddle with the 
point of religion, or their cuftoms or means of life. 

FOR their men of war, it is a dangerous ftate where they live and 
remain in a body, and are ufed to donatives, whereof we fee examples iIi 
the janizaries and pretorian bahds of Rome; but trainings of men, and 
arming them in feveral places, and under feveral commanders, and with
out donatives, are things of defence and no danger. 

PRINCES are like to heavenly bodies, which cau[e good or evil times; 
and which have much veneration, but no reft. All precepts concerning 
kings are in effeCt comprehended in thofe two remembrances: memento 
quod es homo; and memento quod es Deus, or vice Dei: the one bridleth 
their power, and the other their will. 

XXI. Of counJel. 

TH E greateft truft between man and man; is the truft of giving coun
feI. For in other confidences, men commit the parts of life; their landsj 

their goods, their children, their credit, fame particular affair; but to fuch 
as they make their counfellors, they commit the whole: by how much the 
more they are obliged to all faith and integrity. The wifeft princes need 
not think it any diminution to their greatne[s, or derogation to their fufE. ... 
ciency, to rely upon counfe1 •. God himfelf is not without: but hath made 
it one of the great names of his bleffed fon, the counfellor. Solomon hath 
pronounced, that in counfel is flability. Things will have their firft or fe
cond agitation; if they be not toffed upon the arguments of counfel, they 
will be toffed upon the waves of fortune; and be full of inconftancy, doing 
and undoing, like the reeling of a drunken man. Solomon's fon found the 
force of counfel, as his father faw the neceffity of it. For the beloved king
l:om of God was fidl: rent and broken by ill counfel ; upon which counfel 
{here are fet for our infiruCtion, the two mark~, whereby bad counfel is 
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for ever beft difcerned: that it was young counfe! for the perfons, and 
violent counfel for the matter. 

TH E ancient times do fet forth in figure, both the incorporation and 
infeparable conjunCtion of counfel with kings; and the wife and politick 
ufe of counfel by kings: the one, in that they fay Jupiter did marry Metis, 
which fignifieth counfel; whereby they intend, that fovereignty is married 
to ccunfel: the other in that which followeth, which was thus: they fay, 
after Jupiter was married to Metis, file conceived by him, and was with 
child, but Jupiter fuffered her not to flay till ihe brought forth, but eat her 
up; wh~reby he becJme himfelf with child, and was delivered of Pallas 
armed out of his head. Which monftrous fable containeth a feeret of em
pire; how kings are to make nfe of their council of flate: that firft, they 
ought to refer matters unto them, which is the firft begetting or impreg
nation; but when they are elaborate, moulded, and ihaped in the womb 
of their counfel, and grow ripe and ready to be brought forth; that then 
they fuffer not their counfel to go through with the refol,ution and di
reCtion, as if it depended on them; but take the matter back into their 
own hands, and make it appear to the world, that the decrees and final 
direCtions (which becaufe they come forth with prudence and power, 
are refembled to Pallas armed) proceeded from themfelves: and not only 
from their authority, but (the more to add reputation to themfelves) 
from their head and device. 

LET us now fpeak of the inconveniences of counfel, and of the reme
dies. The inconveniences that have been noted in calling and ufing coun:" 
fel, are three. Firft, the revealing of affairs, whereby they become lefs fe
eret. Secondly, the weakning of the authority of princes, as if they were 
lefs of themfelves. Thirdly, the danger of being unfaithfully eounfelled, 
and more for the good of them that counfel, than of him that is counCelled. 
For which inconveniencies, the doctrine of Italy, and practice of France, 
in fome kings times, hath introduced cabinet counCels; a remedy worfe 
than the difeafe. 

As to fecrecy, princes are not bound to communicate all matters with all 
eounCellors, but may 'extract and feleCt. Neither is it nece{[ary, that he 
that conCulteth what he ihould do, ihould declare what he will do. But 
let princes beware, that the unfecreting of their affairs comes not from 
themfelves. And as for cabinet counfels, it may be their motto; plenus ri
marum Jum: one futile perf on, that maketh it his glory to tell, will do more 
hurt, than many that know it their duty to conceal. It is true, there be 
fome affairs which require extreme fecrecy, which will hardly go beyond 
one or two perfons befides the king: neither are thofe counfels unprofpe
rous; for befides the fecrecy, they commonly go on confi:Jntly in one fpirit 
of direCtion without dill:raction. But then it mull: be a prudent king, 
fuch as is able to grind with a hand-mill; and thofe inward counfellors 
had need alfo be wife men, andefpecially true and truH:y to the king's ends; 
as it was wit.h king Henry the feventh of England, who in his grea~efi bu
finefs imparted himfelf to none, except it were to Morton and Fox. 

FOR weakning of authority; the fable fheweth the remedy. Nay, the 
majefty of kings is rather exalted than diminiihed, when they are in the 
chair of counfe!; neither was there ever prince bereaved of his dependen
ces by his counfeI, except where there hath been either an over-greatnefs 
in one counfellor, or an over-ariCt combination in divers; which are things 
foon found and holpen. 

FOR 
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FOR the Iail: inconvenience, that men will counfe} with an eye to them .. 

felves; certainly, non invmiet fidem fuper terram, is meant of the nature of 
times, and not of all particular perfons. There be, that are in nature, 
faithful and fincere, and plain and direCt; not crafty and involved: let 
princes, above all draw to themfelves fuch natures. Befides, counfellors 
are not commonly fo united, but that one counfellor keepeth centinel over 
another; fo that if any do counfe! out of faCtion or private ends, it com
monly comes to the king's ear. But the be11: remedy is, if princes know 
their" counfellors, as well as their counfellors know them: 

Principis eJl virtus maxima nojJe juos. 
And on the other fide, counfellors iliould not be too fpeculative into 
their fovereign's pedone The true compofition of a counfellor, is rather 
to be ikilful in their mafter's bufinefs, than in his nature; for then he is 
like to advife him, and not to feed his humour. It is of fingular ufe to 
princes, if they take the opinions of their counfel both feparately and 
together: for private opinion is more free, but opinion before others is 
more reverend. In private, men are more bold in their own humours; 
and in confort, men are more obnoxious to others humours; therefore 
it is good to take both: and of the inferior fort, rather in priv~te) to 
preferve freedom) of the greater rather in confort, to preferve refpeCt. It· 
is in vain for princes to take counfe! concerning matters, if they take no 
counfel likewife concerning perfons: for all matters are as dead images; 
and the life of the execution of affairs, refteth in the good choice of" 
perfons. Neither is it enough to confult concerning perfons, jecundum ge
nera, as in an idea or mathematical defcription, what the kind and cha
raCter of the perfon {hould be; for the greateft errors are committed, and 
the moft judgment is {hewn, in the choice of individuals. It was truly 
faid, optimi coJ?filiarii mortui; books will fpeak plain, when counfellors 
blanch. Therefore it is good to be converfant in them, fpecially the book$ 
of fuch as thetnfelves have been aCtors upon the fiage. 

TH E counfels at this day, in moil places, are but familiar meetings; where 
matters are rather talked on, than debated: and they run too fwift to 
the order or act of counfeI. It were better, that in caufes of weight, the 
matter were propounded one day, and not fpoken to till the next day ; '£n 
noae conjilium. So was it done in the commiffion of union, between 
England and Scotland; which was a grave and orderly affembly. I com
mend fet days for petitions: for both it gives the fuitors more certainty for 
their attendance; and it frees the meetings for matters of eftate, that they 
may hoc agere. In choice of committees, for ripening bufinefs for the 
counfe1, it is better to chufe indifferent perfons, than to make an indif
ferency, by putting in thofe that are fhong on both fides. I commend 
alfo fianding commiffions; as for trade, for treafure, for war, for [uits, for 
fome provinces: for where there be divers particular counfels, and but one 
counfel of eftate, (as it is in Spain) they are, in effect, no more than 
ftanding commiffions; fa\e that they have greater authority. Let fuch 
a~ ate to inform counfels Oll t of ~heir particular profeflions, (as lawyers, 
lea-men, mint-men, and the like) be firft heard b_fore committees; and 
then, as occafion [erves, b~fore the counfeI. And let them not come in 
multitude:, or in a tribunitious manner; for that is, to clamour coun[ Is 
not to inform them~ A long table and a fquare table, or fea:s arO:lt the 
wall, ~ feern things of form, but a!"e things of fubftance; for at a long 
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table, a few at the upper end, in effetl:, fway all the bufinefs; but in the 
other form, there is more ufe of the counfellors opinions, that fit lower. 
A king when he prefides in council, let him beware how he opens his 
own inclination too much, in that which he propoundeth: for eKe coun
feHors will but tafe the wind of him; and infiead of giving free counfel, 
Bng him a fong of placebo. 

XXII. Of delays. 

FOR TUNE is like the market, where many times if you can fray a little" 
the price will fall. And again, it is fometimes like Sibylla's offer, which at 
firft offereth the commodity at full, then confumeth part and part, and frill 
holdeth up the price. For occafion (as it is in the common verfe) turneth 
a bald noddle, after lhe hath prefented h~r locks in front, and no hold tak
en: or at leaft turneth the handle of the bottle fii-ft to be received, and 
after the belly, which is hard to elafp. There is fundy no greater wi[dom~ 
than well to, time the beginnings and onfets of things. Dlngers are no 
more light, if they once feem light: and more dangers have deceived men, 
than fo.rced them. Nay, it were better to meet fame dangers half way, 
though they come nothing near, than to keep too long a watch upon their 
approaches; for if a mapw.t£ft too long, it is odds he will fall afleep. 
On the other fide, to be deceived with too long ihadows, (as fame have 
b,een when the moon was low, and !hone on their enemies back) and fo 
to ihoot off before the time; or to teach dangers to come on, by over-early 
buckling towards them, is another extreme. The ripenefs or unripenefs of 
the occafion, (as we [aid) muft ever be well weighed; and generally it is 
good ~o commit the beginnings of all great actions, to Argos with his hun
dred eyes; and the ends to Briareus with his hundred hands: firft to watch, 
and then to fpeed. For the helmet of Pluto, which maketh the politick 
man go invifible, is fecrecy in the counfel, and celerity in th~ execution. 
F or when things are once come to the execution, there is no fecrecy com
parable to celerity; like the motion of a bullet in the air, which flieth fo 
fwift as it outruns the eye. 

XXIII. Of cunnz'ng . . 
WE take cunning for a finifier or crooked wifdom. And certainly there 

is great difference between a cunning man, and a wife man; not only in 
point of honefry, but in point of ability. There be that can pack the 
cards, and yetcannot play well; fa there are fame that are good in canvaffes 
and factions, that are otherwife weak men. Again, it is one thing to un
derfrand perfons, and another thing to underftand matters; for many are 
perfect in mens humours, that are not greatly capable of the real part of 
bufinefs; which is the confritution of one that hath fiudied men more than 
books. Such men are fitter for practice than for counfel ; and they are 
good but in their own ally: turn them to new men, and they have loft 
their aim; fo as the old rule, to know a fool from a wife man, Mitte am
bos nudos ad ignotos, & videbis, doth fcarce hold for them. And becaufe 
thefe cunning men are like haberdalhers of fmall wares, it is not amifs to 
fet forth their !hop. 

I T is a point of cunning, to wait upon him with whom you fpeak with 
your eye; as the Jefuits give it in precept: for there be many wife men 
that have fecret hearts and tranfparent countenances. Yet this would be 
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done with a demure abafing of your eye fometimes, as the Jefuits alfo 
do ufe. 

AN OT H 1': R is, that when you have any thing to obtain of prefent dif
patch, you entertain and amufe the party with whom you deal with fome 
other difcourfe; that he be not too much awake to make objections. I 
knew a counfellor and fecretary, that never came to queen Elizabeth of 
England with bills to fign, but he would always firft put het into fome 
difcour[e of efrate, that {he might the lefs mind the bills. 

TH E like furprize may be made by moving things, when the party is 
in hafte, and cannot fray, to confider advifedly of that is ,moved. 

IF a man would crofs a bufinefs, that he doubts fome other would hand
{omely and effectually move, let him pretend to wi{h it well, and move it 
himfelf in fuch fort as may foil it. 

TH E breaking off in the midft of that one was about to fay, as if he 
took himfelf up, breeds a greater appetite in him with whom you confer, 
to know more. 

AN D becaufe it works better when any thing {eemeth to be gotten from 
you byquefiion, than if you offer it of your felf, you may lay a bait for 
a quefiion, by ihewing another vifage and countenance than you are wont; 
to the end,to give occafion for the party to ~ what the matter is of the 
change; as IVehemiah did, an¢ I had not bifore that time been fad before 
the kiJw. o 

IN things that are tender and unpleafing, it is good to break the ice by 
fome whofe words are of lefs weight, and to reierve the more weighty 
voice to come in as by chance, fo that he may be afked the queftion upon 
the other's Jpeech: As NarciJJus did, in relating to Claudius the marriage 
of MeJ1alina and Silius. 

IN things that a man would not be feen in himfelf, it is a point of cun
ning to borrow the name of the world; as to fay, the world fays, or, 
there is a fpeech abroad. 

I knew one, that w hen he wrote a letter, he would put that which was ' 
moil: material in the pofi:fcript, as if it had bGen a by-matter. 

I knew another, that when he came to have fpeech, he would pafs over 
tha~ that he intended moft; and go forth, and come back again, and fpeak 
of it as of a thing that he had almoft forgot. 

SOME procure themfelves to be furprized, at fuch times as it is like the 
p1lrty th:lt they work upon, will fuddenly come upon them: and to be 
found with a letter in their hand, or doing fomewhat which they are not 
accdl:omed; to the end they may be appofed of thofe things, which of 
themfelves they are defirous to utter. 

I T is a point of cunning, to let fall thofe words in a man's own name, 
which he would have another man learn and ufe, and thereupon take ad
vantage. I knew two that were competitors for the fecretary's place in 
queen Elizabeth's time, and yet kept good quarter between themfelves, 
:lOd would confer one \\'ith another upon the bufinefs; and the one of 
them faid, that to be a fecretary in the declination of a monarchy, was a 
ticklilh thing, and that he did not affeCt it: the other ftrait caught up 
thofe words, and difcourfed with divers of his friends, that he had no 
reafon to defire to be fecretary in the declination of a monarchy. The 
firft man took hold of it, and found means it was told the queen; who 
hearing of a declination of a monarchy, took it [0 ill, as !he would never 
af[~T ht::lr of the other's [uit. 

TH ERr. 
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TH E RE is a cunning which we in England call, the turning of the cat 

in the pan; which ,is, ,when ,that which a mail fays. t? another, he lays it 
as if another had faid It to hIm; and to fay truth, It IS not eafy when fuch 
a matter paired between two, to make it appear from which of them it firft 
moved and began. 

I T is a way that forne men have, to glance and dart at others, by jufl:i
fying themfelves by negatives; as to fay, this I do not: as'Tigellinus did 
towards Burrhus, je non diverJas /pes, Jed incolumitatem imperatoris jimpH
eiter JPeClare. 

SOME have in readinefs fo many tales and ftories, as there is nothing they 
would infinuate, but they can wrap it into a tale; which ferveth both to 
keep themfelves more in guard, and to make others carry it with more 
pleafure. 

I T is a good point of cunning, for a man to !hape the anfwer he would 
have in his own words and propofitions; for it makes the other party flick 
the Iefs. 

IT is ftrange how long fome men will lie in wait to fpeak fomewhat 
they defire to fay; and how far about they will fetch, and how many 
<>ther matters they will beat over to come near it; it is a thing of great 
patience, but yet of much ufe. 

A fudden, bold, and unexpected quefrion, doth many times furprize a 
man, and lay him open. Like to him, that having changed his name, 
and walking in Paul's, another fuddenly came behind him and called him 
by his true name, whereat flraightways he looked back. 

BUT thefe fmall wares and petty points of cU,nning are infinite, and it 
were a good deed to make a lift of them; for that' nothing doth more 
hurt in a frate, than that cunning men pafs for wife. 
, BUT certainly fome there are that know the reforts and falls of bufinefs, 
that cannot fink into the main of it; like a houfe that hath convenient 
flairs and entries, but never a fair room. Therefore you thall fee them 
find out pretty loofes in the conclufion, but are no ways able to examine 
or debate matters. And yet commonly they take advantage of their in
ability, and would be thought wits of direction. Some build rather upon 
the abufing of others, and (as we now fay) putting tricks upon them, 
than upon foundnefs of their own proceedings. But Solomon faith, Prude'ls 
advertit ad gr~llus jUos : flultus divertit ad dolos. 

XXIV. Of rzviJdom for a man's Jelf. 
AN ant is a wife creature for itfelf: but it is a lhrewd thing in an orch~rd 

or garden. And certainly men that are grent lovers of themfdves walle the 
publick. Divide with reafon between felf-Iove and fociety; and be fo true 
to thy felf, as thou be not falfe to others; efpecially to thy king and country. 
It is a poor center of a man's actions, himfel£ It is right earth. For that 
only frands faft upon his own center; whereas all things that have affinity 
with the heavens, move upon the center of another which they benefit. 
The referring of all to a man's felf, is more tolerable in a fovereian prince, 
becaufe themfelves are not only themfelves, but their good and evil is at the 
peril of the publick fortune. But it is a defperate evil in a fervant to a 
prince, or a citizen in a republick. For whatfoever affairs pafs fuch a man's 
hands, he crooketh them to his own ends: which mufl: needs be often ec
centrick to the ends of hisrhafter or flate. Therefore let princes-or ftates 
chufe fuch fervants as have not this mark; except they mean their fervice 
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fhoald be made but the acceffary. That which maketh the e£fe'Ct more 
pernicious is, that all proportion is loft: it were difproportion enough for 
the fervam's good, to be preferred before the mafier's; but yet it is a greater 
extreme, when a ,little good of the fervant, {ball carry things againft a 
great good of ~he mafrer's. And yet that is the cafe of bad officers, trea
furers, embalfadors, generals, and other falfe and corrupt fervants; which 
fet a biafs upon their bowl of their own petty ends and envies, to the over
throw of their mafrers great and important affilirs. And for the mofr part, 
the good fuch fervants receive, is after the model of their own fortune; 
but the hurt they fell for that good, is after the model of their mafrers 
fortune. And certainly it is the nature of extreme felf-Iovers, as they 
will fet an houfe on fire, and it were but to roaft their eggs: and yet thefe 
men many times hold credit with their mafrers, becaufe their :fi:udy is but 
to pleafe them, and profit themfelves: and for either refpeCt they will aban
don the good of their affairs. 

WISDOM for a man's felf, is in many branches thereof a depr~ed thing. 
It is the wifdom of rats, that will be fore to leave a houfe fomewhat before 
it fall. It is the wifdom of the fox, that thrufrs out the badger, who dig
ged and made room for him. It is the wifdom of crocodiles, that {bed 
tears when they would devour. Bat that which is fpecially to be noted 
is, that thofe which (as Cicero fays of Pompey) are, jui amantes jine ri
vali, are many times unfortunate. . And whereas they have all their time 
facrificed to themfelves, they become in the end themfelves facrifices to 
the inconfrancy of fortune, whofe wings they thought by their felf ... 
wifdom to have pinioned. . 

XXV. Of z'1znovatiom. 
As the births of living creatures at firft are ill ihapen; fo are all innova

tions which are the births of time. Yet notwithfranding as thofe that firft 
bring honour into their family, are commonly more worthy than mofr that 
facceed: fo the firft precedent (if it be good) is feldom attained by imitation. 
For ill, to man's nature, as it frands perverted, hath a natural motion frrong ... 
eft in continuance: but good, as a forced motion, frrongeft at firfr. Surely 
every medicine is an innovation, and he that will not apply new remedies, 
mufi: expeCt new evils; for time is the greatefl: innovator: and if time of 
coarfe alter things to the worfe, and wifdom and counfel {hall not alter them 
to the better, what {hall be the end? It is true, that what is fettled by cu
from, though it be not good, yet at leafi it is fit. And thofe things which 
hav~ long gone together, are, as it were, confederate within themfelves: 
whereas new things piece not fo well; but though they help by their utility, 
yet they trouble by their inconformity. Befides, they are like :fi:rangers, 
more admired, and leis favoured. All this is true if time fiood frill; which 
cOllttariwife moveth 10 round, that a froward retention of cufiom is as tur
bulent a thing, as an innovation; and they that reverence too much old 
times are but a fcorn to the new. It were good therefore, that men in 
their innovations would follow the example of time itfelf, which indeed 
in"novatcth greatly, but quietly and by degrees fcarce to be perceived: for 
othcf\\iie whatfoever is new is unlooked for; and ever it mends fame, and 
pairs other: and he that is holpen takes it for a fortune, and thanks the time; 
and he that is hurt, for a wrong, and imputeth it to the author. It is good 
aHo not to try experiments in Hates, except the neceffity be urgent, or the 
utility evident; and well to b~\Vare that it be the reformation that dra weth 
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on the cha~e; and not the defire of change-that pretenderh the reforma:; 
tion. And laftly, that the novelty, though it be not rejeCted, yet be held 
for a fufpeCt: and as the fcripture faith, 'That we make a fland upon tM 
ancient way, and thm look about us, and difcover what .is the jifait and right 
'way, and fo to walk in it. 

XXVI. 6/ diJPatch. 

AFFECTED difpatch is one of the moft dangerous things to bufinefs that 
can be. It is like that which.the phyficians call predigeftion, or hafty di
geftion; which is fure to fill the body full of crudities, and fecret feeds of 
difeafes. Theref9re meafure not difpatch by the times of fitting, but by 
the advancement of the bufinefs. And as in races, it is not the large ihide; 
or high lift, that makes the fpeed; fa in bufinefs; the keeping clofe to the 
matter, and not taking of it too much at once, procureth difpatch. It is 
the care 'of fome, only to come off fpeedily for the time,; or to contrive 
fome falfe periods of bufinefs, becaufe they may feem me~ of difpatch. 
But it is one thing to abbreviate by contratl:ing, another by cutting off; 
and bufinefs fo handled at feveral fittings or meetings, goeth commonly 
backward and forward in an unfteddy manner. I knew a wife man that had 
it for a by-word, when he faw men haften to a conclufion~ feay a little) that 
we may make an end the fooner. 

ON the other fide, true difpatch is a rich thing. For time is the meafme 
of bufinefs, as money is of wares: and bufinefs is bought at a dear hand. 
where there is fmall difpatch. The Spartans and Spaniards have been no
ted to be of fmall difpatch: Mi venga la muerte de Spagna; let my death 
come from Spain; for then it will be fure to be long in coming. 

GIVE good hearing to thofe that give the firft information in bufinefs; 
and rather diretl: them in the beginning, than interrupt them in the conti
nUance of their fpeeches: for he that is put out of his own order, will go for
ward and backward, and be more tedious while he waits upon his memo
ry, than he could have been ifhe had gone on in his own courfe. But forne
times it is feen, that the moderator is more troublefome than the atl:or. 

IT ERA T ION S are commonly Iofs of time: . but there is no fuch gain of 
time, as to iterate often the fiate of the queftion; for it chafeth away many 
a frivolous fpeech as it is coming forth. Long and curious fpeeches are a. 
fit for difpatch, as a robe or mantle with a long train is for race. Prefaces, 
and paffages, and excufations, and other fpeeches of reference to the per
[on, are great wailes of time; and though they feern to proceed of modefiy, 
they are bravery. Yet beware of being too material, when there is any 
impediment or obfirutl:ion in mens wills; for preoccupation of mind ever 
requireth preface of fpeech; like a fomentation to make the unguent 
enter. 

ABOVE all things, order, and diftribution, and fingling out of parts, is 
the life of difpatch; fo as the difiribution be n6t too fubtile: for he that 
doth not divide, will never enter well into bufinefs; and he that divideth 
too much, will never come out of it clearly. To chufe time, is to fave 
time; and an unfeafonable motion is but beating the air. There be three 
parts of bufinefs; the preparation, the debate or examination, and the per
fetl:ion. Whereof, if you look for difpatch; let the middle only be the work 
of many, and the firft and laft the work of few. The proceeding upon 
fomewhat conceived in writing, doth for the moil: part facilitate difpatch: 
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for though it fhould be wholly rejeCted, yet that negative is more pregnant 
uf direCtion, than ap indefinite; as allies are more generative than daft. 

i 

XXVII. Of jeeming wife. 
IT hath been an opinion, that the French are wifer than they feem; and 

the Spaniards feem wifer than they are. But howfoever it be between 
nations, certainly it is fo between man and man. For as the Apofile faith 
of godlinefs, having a jhew if godHneJs, but denying the power thereif; fo 
certainly there are in points of wifdom and fufficiency, that do nothing or 
little very folemnly; magno conatu nugas. I t is a ridiculous thing, and fit 
for a fatyr to perfons of judgment, to fee what ihifts thefe formalifis have, 
and what profpeCtives to make fuperficies to feern body that hath depth 
and bulk. Some are fo clofe and referved, as they will not {hew their wares 
but by a dark light; and feem always to keep back fomewhat; and when 
they know within themfelves, they fpeak of that they do not well know, 
would neverthelefs feem to others, to know of that which they may not 
well fpeak. Some help themfelves with countenance and gefiure, and are 
wife by figns; as Cicero faith of PijO, that when he anfwered him, he fetch
ed one of his brows up to his forehead, and bent the other down to his 
chin: reJpondes, altero ad frontem jiLMato, altero ad mentum deprejJoJitper
cilio, crudelitatem tib~ non placere. Some think to bear it by fpeaking a 
great word, and being peremptory; and go on, and take by admittance that 
which they cannot make good. Some,. whatfoever is beyond their reach, 
will feem to defpife or make light of it as impertinent or curious; an~ fo 
would have their ignorance feern judgment. Some are never without a 
difference, and commonly by amufing men with a fubtilty, blanch the 
matter; of whom A. Gellz"us faith, hominem delirum, qui verborum minutiis 
rerum frangit pondera. Of which kind alfo, Plato in his Protagoras bring
eth in Prodicus in fcorn, and maketh him make a fpeech that confifieth of 
difiincrions from the beginning to the end. Generally fuch men in all deli
berations find eafe to be of the negative fide, and affect a credit to object 
and foretel difficulties: for when propofitions are denied, there is an end of 
them; but if they be allowed, it requireth a new work: wnich falfe point 
of wifdom is the bane of· brilinefs. To conclude, there is no decaying 
merchant, or inward beggar, hath fo many tricks to uphold the credit of 
their wealth, as thefe empty perfons have to maintain the credit of their 
fufficiency. Seeming wife men may make 1bife to get opinion; but let no 
man chute them for employment, for certainly you were better take for bu
linefs a man fomewhat abfurd, than over-formal. 

XXVIII. Of friendJhip. 

I T had been hard for him that fpake it, to have put more truth and un
truth together, in few words, than in that fpeech ; whofoever is delighted 
in folitude, is either a wild beafi, or a god. For it is mofi true, that a 

, natural and fecret hatred, and averfation towards fociety, in any man, hath 
fomewhat of the favage beafi:: but it is mofi untrue, that it [bould have any 
charaCter at all of the di\'ine nature, except it proceed, not out of a plea
fure in folitude, but out of a love and defire to fequefter a man's felf for a 
higher converfation: fuch as is found to have been falfe1y and feignedly, in 
f\.Jme of the heathen; as Epimenides the Candian, Numa the Roman, Em
pedocles the Sicilian, and Apollonius of Tyana; and truly and really, in divers 
of the ancient hermits, and holy fathers of the church. But little do men 
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perceive what folitude is, and how far it extendeth. For a croud is not 
company, and faces are but a gallery of piCtures; and talk but a tinkling 
cymbal, where there is no love. The Latin adage meeteth with it a little; 
magna civitas, magna Jolitudo j becaufe in a great town friends are fcatter
ed, fa that there is not that fellowfhip; for the moil: part, which is in Ids 
neighbourhoods. But we may go farther; and affirm moil: truly, that it is a 
mere and miferable folitude, to want true rriellds, without which the world 
is but a wildernefs. And even in this fenfe alfo of folitude; whofoever in 
the frame of his nature and affections is unfit for friendfuip, he taketh it of 
the beail:, and not from humanity. 

A principal fruit of friendihip, is the eafe and difcharge of the fulnefs of 
the heart, which paffions of all kinds do caufe and induce. We know dif
eales of fioppings and fuffocations, are the mofr dangerous in the body; and 
it is not much otherwife in the mind-; you may take farza to open the li
ver; fled to open the fpleen; flower of fulphur for the lungs; cajtoreum for 
the brain; but no receipt openeth the heart but a true friend, to whom 
you may impart griefs, joys, fears, hopes, fufpicions, counfels, and what
foever heth 'upon the heart, to oppre[s it, in a kind of civil !hift or con
feBion. 

I T is a firange thing to obferve, how high a rate great kings and mo
narchs do fet upon this fruit of friendfhip, whereof we fpeak; fo great, as 
they purchafe it many times at the hazard of their own fafety and greatnefs. 
For princes, in regard of the diftance of their fortune, from that of their 
fubjecrs and fervanrs, cannot gather this fruit, except (to make themfelves 
capable thereof) they raife fome perfons to be as it were companions, and 
almoft equals to themfelves; which many times forteth to inconvenience. 
The modern languages give unto fuch perfons the name of favourites, or 
privadoes ; as if it were matter of grace or converfation : but the Roman 
name attaineth the true ufe and caufe thereof; naming them partidpes cura
rum; for it is that which tieth the knot. And we fee plainly, that this hath 
been done, not by weak and paffionate princes only, but by the wifeft and 
moa politick that ever reigned, who have oftentimes joined to themfelves 
fame of their fervants, whom both themfelves have called friends, and al
lowed others likewife to call them in the fame manner, ufing the word 
which is received between private men. 

L. Sylla, when he commanded Rome, raifed Pompey (after furnamed the 
great) to that height, that Pompej vaunted himfelf for Sylla's over-match. 
For when he had carried the confulfhip for a friend of his, againft the 
purfuit of Sylla, and that S-,'Vlla did a little refent thereat, and began to fpeak 
great, Pompey turned upon him again, and in effect bad him be quiet; for 
that more men adored the fun rifing, than the fun ferting. ,,vith 'JultusCae ... 
far, Decz'7nm Brutus had obtained that intetefi, as he fet him down in his 
te!l:ament, for heir in remainder after his nephew. And this was the man 
that had power with him, to draw him forth to his death. For when 
CaeJar would have difcharged the fenate, in regard of [orne ill prefages, and 
fpecially a drea,m of Calpurnia; this man lifted him gently by the arm out 
of his chair, telling him, he hoped he would not difmi[s the renate, till his 
wife had dream'd a better dream. And it feemeth, his favour was [0 great, 
as Antonius in a letter, which is recited verbatim, in one of Cicero's Philip
picks, called him venejica, witch; as if he had enchanted CaeJar. Augu-
flus raifed Agrippa (though of mean birth) to that height, as when he con
fulted with Mecamas about the marriage of his daughter 'Julia. Mecaenas 
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tuok the liberty to teU him, that he muft either marry his daughter to :A;.. 
grippo, or take away his life; there was no third way, he had made him fo 
o-reat. With 'I'iberius Caefor, Sejanus had afcended to that height, as they 
fwo were termed and reckoned, as a pair of friends. 'Iiberz'us in a letter to 
I.lim faith; haec pro amicz'tia nojlra non occultavz': And the whole fenate de. 
dicated an altar to friendihip, as to a goddefs, in refpeel: of the great dear
nefs of friendihip between them two. The like or more was between Septi
mius Severus and Plantianus. For he forced his eldeft fan to marry the 
daughter of Plantianus; and would often maintain Plantianus, in doing af
fronts to his fon; and did write alfo in a letter to the fenate, by thefe 
words; I love the man fo well, as I willi he may over-live me. Now if 
thefe princes had been as a 'Trajan, or a Marcus Aurelius, a man might 
have thought that this had proceeded of an abundant goodnefs of nature; 
but being men fa wife, of {uch firength and feverity of mind, and fa ex
treme lovers of themfelves, as all thefe were; it; proveth mofi plainly, that 
they found their own felicity (though as great as ever happened to mortal 
men) but as an half piece, except they might have a friend to make it 
entire; and yet, which is more, they were princes, that had wives; [ons, 
nephews; and yet all thefe could not fupply the comfort of friendiliip. 

IT is not to be forgotten what Commz'neus obferveth, of his firfi mafier 
duke Cbarles the Hardy) namely, that he would communicate his fecfets 
with none; and leafi of all, thore fecrets which troubled him moft. Where
upon he goeth on, and faith; that toWards his latter time, that clofenefs did 
impair, and a little perifh his underftanding. Surely Commineus might have 
made the fame judgment alfo, if it had pleafed him, of his fecond mafier 
Lewis th~ eleventh, whore clofenefs was indeed his tormenter. The parable 
of Pytht,Zgoras is dark, but true; cor JZe edito, eat not the heart~ Certainly~ 
if a man would give it a hard phrafe, thofe that want friends to open them
[elves unto, are cannibals of their own hearts. But one thing is moil: ad
mirable, (wherewith I will conclude this firfi fruit of friendiliip) which is, 
that this communicating of a man's felf to his friend; works two contrary 
effeCts; fdr it redoubleth joys, and cutteth griefs in halfs. For there is no 
man that itnparteth his joys to his friend, but he joyeth the more; and 
no man that itnparteth his griefs to his friend, but he grieveth the lefs. So 
that it is in truth of operation upon a man's mind, of like virtue, as the a]
chymifls ufe to attribute to their fione, for man's body; that it worketh all 
contrary effeCts, but fiill to the good and benefit of nature. But yet, with
out praying in aid of alchymifts, there is a manifeft image of this in the or
dinary comIe of nature. For in bodies, union ftrengtheneth and cherilheth 
any natural aCtion; and, on the other fide, weakeneth and dulleth any vio
lent impreffion ; and even fo is it of minds. 

TH E fecond fruit of friendfhip, is healthful and fovereign for the under
fianding, as the firfi is for the affeel:ions. For friendlliip maketh indeed a 
fair day in the affeCtions, from fiorms and temp efts ; but it maketh day~ 
light in the underfianding, out of darknefs and confufion of thoughts: nei
ther is this to be underfiood only of faithful counrel, which a man recei
veth from his friend; but before you come to that, certain it is, that who
foever hath his mind fraught with many thoughts, his wits and under
ftanding do clarify and break up in the communicating and difcourfing with 
another: he toffeth his thoughts more eafily; he marfhalleth them more or
derly; he [eeth how they look when they are turned into words; finally, he 
waxeth wifer than himfelf; and that more by an hour's difcourfe, than by a 
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day's meditation. It was well faid by :fhemiJlocles to the king of Perjia, that 
fpeech was like cloth of Arras, opened and put abroad, whereby the ima .. 
gery doth appear in figure; whereas in thoughts they lie but as in packs. 
N.either is this fecond fruit of friendfhip; in opening the underftanding, re
frrained only to fuch friends, as are able to give a man council, (they in~ 
deed are beft;) but even, without that, a man learneth of himfelf, and 
bringeth his own thoughts to light, and whettdh his wits as againft a frone, 
which it felf cuts not. In a word; a man were better relate himfelf to a 
fiatue, or picture, than to fuffer his thoughts to pafs in fmother. 

AnD now, to make this fecond fruit of friendfhip compleat, that other 
point which lieth more open, and falleth within vulgar obfervation; which 
is faithful counfel from a friend. Heraclitus faith well in one of his aenig
ma's, dry light is ever the beft. And certain it is, that the light that a 
man receiveth by counfel from another; is drier and purerj than that which 
cometh from his own underfianding and judgment; which is ever infufed, 
and drenched in his affections and cuftoms. So as there is as much diffe
rence between the counfe! that a friend giveth, and that a man giveth him..; 
felf, as there is between the counfel of a friend, and of a flatterer. For there 
is no fuch flatterer as is a man's felf; and there is no fuch remedy againft 
flattery of a man's (elf, as the liberty of a friend. Counfel is of two forts ~ 
the one concerning manners, the other concerning bufinefs. For the firft, 
the beft prefervative to keep the mind in health, is the faithful admonition 
of a friend. The calling of a man's felf to a ftritt account, is a medicine 
fometimes too piercing and corrofive. Reading good books of morality, is 
a little flat and dead. Obferving our faults in others, is fometimes impro
per for our cafe: But the beft receipt (beft, I fay, to work, and beft to take) 
is the admonition of a friend. It is a firange thing to behold what gro[s 
errors; and extreme abfurdities many (efpecially of the greater fort) do com
mit, for want of a friend to tell them of them; to the great damage both 
of their fame and fortune. For, as St. James faith, they are as men that 
look jometimes into a glafs, and pr~jently forget their own jhape and favour! 
as for bufinefs, a man may think. if he will,. that two eyes fee no more than 
one; or that a gamefter feeth always more than a looker on; or that a man 
in anger, is as wife as he that hath faid over the four and twenty letters; 
or that a mu:fket may be iliot off, as well upon the arm, as upon a reft; 
and {uch other fond and high imaginations, to think himfelf all in alL 
But when all is done, the help of good counfe! is that which fetteth bufi ... 
nefs ftrait. . And if any man think, that he will take counfel" but it thall be 
by pieces; a:fking counfel in one bufinefs of one man, and in another bufi
nefs of another man; it is as well (that is to fay j better perhaps than if he alk ... 
ed none at all;) but he runneth two dangers~ one, that he iliall not be faith. 
fully counCelled; for it is a rare thing, except it be from a perfect and entire 
friend, to have counCel given; hut fuch as fuall be bowed and crooked to fome 
ends which he hath that giveth it. The other, that he £hall have counfel 
given, hurtful and unrafe~ (though with good meaning) and mixt partly of 
mifchief" and partly of remedy: even as if you would call a phyfician that 
is thought good for the cure of the difeafe you complain of, but is unac
quainted with your body; and therefore may put you in way for a prefent 
cure, but o~erthroweth your health in fome other kind, and fo cure the 
difeafe and kill the patient. But a friend that is wholly acquainted with a 
man's efiate, will beware byfurthering any prefent bufinefs, how he dalhet~ 
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~ilpon other inconvenience. And therefore reft not upon fcattered counfels ; 
they will rather diftraCl and miflead; than fettle and direcr. 

AFTER thefe two noble fruits offriendfuip, (peace in the affeCtions, and 
fupport of the judgment) followeth the laft fruit, which is like the pome
granate, full of many kernels; I mean aid, and bearing a part in all aCtions 
.and oecaGons. Here the beft way to reprefent to life the manifold ufe of 
friendiliip, is to caft and fee how many things there are which a man can
not do himfelf; and then it will appear that it was a fparing fpeech of the 
ancients to·fay, that a friend is another himfelf: for that a friend is far more 
than himfelf. Men have their time, and die many times in defire of fome 
things which. they principally take to heart; the beftowing of a child, the 
finifhing of a work, or the like. If a man hav,e a true friend; he may reft 
:almofi fecure, that the care of thofe things will continue after him. So 
that a man hath as it were tWo lives in his defires. A man hath a body, and 
that body is confined to a place; but where friend!hip is, all offices of life 
are aS,it were granted to him and his deputy: For he mayexercife them 
by his friend. How many things are there, which a man cannot, with 
any face or comelinefs, fay or do himfelf? A man can fcarce alledge his 
own merits with modefiy, much lefs extol them: a man cannot fometimes 
brook to fupplicate or beg; and a number of the like. But all thefe things 
are graceful in a friend's mouth, which are bluthing in a man;s own. So 
again, a man's perf on hath many proper relations, which he cannot put 
·off. A man cannot fpeak to his fan, but as a father; to his wife, but as a 
'hufuand; to his enemy, but upon terms: whereas a friend may fpeak as 
the cafe requires, and not as it forteth with the perfon. But to enumerate 
thefe things were endlefs: I have given the rule, where a man cannot fitly 
play his own part; if he have not a friend, he may quit the fiage. 

XXIX. Of expena. 
RItH ES are for fpending; and fpending for honour and good aa:ions. 

'therefore extraordinary expenee mufr be limited by the worth of the occa
fion: for voluntary undoing may be as well for a man's countrey, as for the 
kingdom of heaven. But ordinary expence ought to be limited by a man's 
efiate, and governed with fuch regard as it be within his compafs; and not 
fubjeCt: to deceit and abu[e of fervants; and- ordered to the beft £hew, that 
the bills may be lefs than the eil:imation abroad. Certainly if a man will 
keep but of even hand, his ordinary expences ought to be but to the half of 
his receipts. And if he think to wax rich, but to the third part. It is no 
bafenefs for the greateil:, to defcend and look into their own eil:ate. Some 
forbear it, not upon negligence alone, but doubting to bring themfelves in
to melancholy, in refpe-a: they £hall find it broken. But wounds cannot be 
cured without fearching. He that cannot look into his own eftate at all, 
had need both chufe well thofe whom he employeth, and change them 
often: for new are more timorous, and lefs fubtile. He that can look into 
his eftate but feIdom, it behoveth him to turn aU to certainties. A man 
had need, if he be plentiful in fame kind of expence, to be as faving again in 
fame other. As if he be plentiful in diet, to be faving in apparel: if he be 
plentiful in the hall, to be faving in the ftable: and the like. For he that 
is plentiful in expences of all kinds, will hardly be preferved from decay. In 
dearing of a man's eftate, he may as well hurt hlmfelf in being in too fud
den, as in letting it run on too long: For hafiy felling is commonly as dif
advantageable as interefi. Befides, he that dears at once will relapfe; 
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for finding himfelf out of firaits, he will revert to his cufioms: but he 
that cleareth by degrees induceth a habit of frugality, and gaineth as well 
upon his mind as upon his efiate. Certainly, who hath a frate to re
pair, may not defpife fmall things: and commonly; it is lefs diihonourable 
to abridge petty charge, than to froop to petty gettings. A man ought 
warily to begin charges, which once begun will continue; but in matters 
that return not, he may be more magnifi~ent. 

xxx. Of the true ire'atnejs if kingdoms and eflate'!;, 

THE fpeech of 'I'hemijlocles the Athenian, which was haughty and arro;.. 
gant in taking fo much to himfelf, had been ~ grave and wife obfervation 
and cenfure, applied at large to others. Defiring at a feafi to touch a lute1 
he faid, he could not fiddle, but yet he could make a fmall town a great 
city. Thefe words (holpen a little with a metaphor) may exprefs two dif
fering abilities; in thofe that deal in bufinefs of efrate. For if a true furvey 
be taken of cOl.lnfellors and fratefmen, there may be found (though rarely) 
thofe, which can make a fmall fiate great, and yet cannot fiddle: as on the 
other fide, there will be found a great many that can fiddle very cunningly, 
but yet are fo far from being able to make a fmall fiate great, as their gift lieth 
the other way; to bring a great and flourilhing efrate to ruin and decay. And 
certainly thofe degenerate arts and ihifrs, whereby many counfellors and 
governours gain both favour with their mafrers, and efrimation with the 
vulgar, deferve no better name than fiddling; being things rather pleafing 
for the time, and graceful to themfelves only, than tending to the weal and 
advancement of the fiate which they [erve. There are alfo' (no doubt) 
counfellors and govern ours which may be held fufficient, (negotiis pares) 
able to manage affairs, and to keep them from precipices and manifeft in .. 
conveniences; which neverthelefs are far from the ability to raife and 
amplify an efrate, in power, means, and fortune. But be the workmen 
what they may be, let us fpeak of the work; that is, the true gr-eatne[s 
of kingdoms and efiates; and the means thereof. An argumen t fit for 
great and mighty princes to have in their hand; to the end, that neither 
by over-meafuring their forces, they lofe themfelves in vain enterprizes; 
nor on the other fide by under-valuing them, they defcend to fearful and 
pufillanimous counfe1s. 

TH E greatnefs of an efiate in bulk and territory, doth fall under mea
[ure; and the greatnefs of finances and revenue doth fall under compu
tation. The population may appear by mufiers; and the number and 
greatneiS of cities and towns by cards and maps. But yet there is not any 
thing amongfl: civil affairs more fubject to error, than the right valuation 
and true judgment concerning the power and forces of an efiate. The 
kingdom of heaven is compared, not to any great kernel or nut, but to a 
grain of mufiard-feed; which is one of the leafl: grains, but hath in it a 
property and fpirit hafiily to get up and [pread. So are there frates, great 
in territory, and yet not apt to enlarge or command; and fome that have 
but a fmall dimeniion of fiem, and yet apt to be the foundation of great 
monarchies. 

WALLED towns, frored arfenals and armories, goodly races of hor[e, 
chariots of war, elephants, ordnance, artillery, and the like: all this is but 
a {beep in a-lion's !kin, except the breed and difpofition of the people be 

,·flout and warlike. Nay, number (it felf) in armies, importeth not much, 
where the people is of weak courage: for (as Virgil faith) it never troubles a 
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wolf how many the fheep be. The army of the Petjians, in the plains of 
Arbela, was fuch a vail: fea of people, as it did fomewhat ail:onilh the com
manders in Alexander's army; who came to him therefore, and wiih'd him 
to fet upon them by night; but he anfwered, he would not pilfer the victo
ry: and the defeat was eafy. When 'J"igranes the Armenian, being'encamp
ed upon a hill with four hundred thoufand men,difcovered the army of the 
Romans, being not above fourteen thoufand marching towards him; he 
made himfelf merry with it, and faid, yonder men are too many for an 
ambaifage, and too few for a fight. But before the fun fet, he found them 
enow to give him the chafe, with infinite flaughter. Many are the exam
ples of the great odds between number and courage: fa that a man may 
truly make a judgment, that the principal point of greatnefs in any frate, is 
to have a race of military men. Neither is money the finews of war, (as it 
is trivially (aid,) where the finews of mens arms, in bafe and effeminate 
people, are failing. For Solon {aid well to Croefus, (when in ofientation he 
fhewed him his gold,) Sir, if any other come that hath better iron than you, 
he will be mafter of all this gold. Therefore let any prince or frate think 
foberly of his forces, except his militia of natives be of good and valiant 
foldiers. And let princes, on the other fide, that have fubjeCts of martial 
difpofition, know their own frrength; unlefs they be otherwife wanting un
to themfelves. As for mercenary forces, (which is the help in this cafe) 
all examples thew, that whatfoever eftate or prince doth reft upon them, 
he may fpread his feathers for a time, but he will meW them {oon after. 

TH E bleffing of Judah and 1J!achar will never meet; that the fame peo
ple, or nation, thould be both the lion's whelp; and the afs between bur
thens. Neither will it be, that a people over-laid with taxes thould ever 
become valiant and martial. It is true, that taxes levied by confent of the 
efl:ate, do abate mens courage lefs; as it hath been feen notably in the exer
cifes of the Low Countries; and in fame degree, in the fubfidies of England. 
For you mu fl: note, that we fpeak now of the heart, and not of the purfe. 
So that although the fame tribute and tax, laid by confent, or by impofing, 
be all one to the purfe, yet it works diverfly upon the courage. So that you 
n:ay conclude, that no people, over-charged with tribute, is fit for em
pire. 

LE T ftates that aim at greatne[s, take heed how their nobility and gentle
men do multiply too faft: for that maketh the common fubject grow to be 
a peahlnt, and bafe fwain, driven out of heart, and in effect but a gentle
man's labourer. Even as you may fee in coppice woods; if you leave your 
fiaddles too thick, you thall never have clean underwood, but throbs and 
bullies. So in countries, if the gentlemen be too many, the commons will 
be bafe; and you will bring it to that, that not the hundred poll will be fit 
for all helmet; efpecially as to the infantry, which is the nerve of an army: 
and fo there will be great population, and little ftrengtho This, which I 
ipeak of, hath been no where better feen, than by comparing of England 
and France; whereof England, though far lefs in territory and population, 
hath been (neverthelefs) an overmatch; in regard the middle people of 
EIIglrllU/ make goo~ -foldiers, which the peafants of France do not. And 
hCiein the device of king Henry the feventh, (whereof I have fpoken large
ly in the hifiory of his life) was profound and admirable; in making farms, 
and houfes of huibandry, of a ftandard; that is, maintained with fuch a 
proportion of land unto them, as may breed a fubjeCt to live in convenient 
l'knty) ~l!}d no iervile ,ondition; and to keep the plough in the hands of 
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the owners, and not mere hirelings. And thus indeed you !hall attain to 
Virgil's chara[terJ which he gives to ancient Italy: 

- 'ferra potens armis atque ztbcre glebae. 

Neitberls that !tate (which for any thing I know, is almoft peculiar to Ellg
land~ and hardly to be found any where elfe, except it be perhaps in Po .. 
land) to be palled over; I mean the ftate of free fervants,' and attendant~ 
upon noblemen and gentlemen, which are no ways inferior unto the yeo
manry for arms: and therefore out of all quefiion, the fplendour and mag
nificence, and great retinues, and hofpitality of noblemen and gentlemen, 
received into cufiom, doth much conduce unto martial greatnefs: whereas, 
contrariwife, the clofe and reCerved living of noblemen and gentlemen, cau
feth a penury of military forces. 

By all means it is to be procured, that the trunk of Nebuchathzezzar's 
tree of monarchy be great enough to bear the branches of the boughs: 
that is, that the natural fubjects of the crown or ftate, bear a fufficient pro
Fortion to the ftrange fubjects that they govern. Therefore all ftates, that 
are liberal of naturalization towards ftrangers, are fit for empire. For to 
think that an handful of people can, with the greatefi courage and policy in 
the world, embrace too large extent of dominion, it may hold for a time, 
but it will fail fuddenly. The Spartans were a nice people in point of na
turalization; whereby, while they k.ept theircompafs, they fiood firm; but 
when they did fpread, and their boughs were become too great for their 
fiern, they became a windfal upon the fudden. Never any fiate was, in 
this point, fo open to receive ftrangers into their, body, as were the Ro
mans; therefore it forted with the.m accordingly, for they grew to the 
greatefi monarchy. Their manner was to grant naturalization, (which 
they called jus civitatis) and to grant it in the highefi degree, that is, not 
only jus commercii, jus connubii, jus haereditatis; but alfo, jus Jiti/ragii, and 
jus honorum : and this not to fingular perfons alone, but likewi[e to whole 
families; yea, to cities, and fometimes to nations. Add to this, their cuftom 
of plantation of colonies, whereby the Roman plant was removed into the 
foil of other nations: and putting both confiitutions together, you will fay, 
that· it was not the Romans that fpread upon the world, but it was the 
world that fpread upon the Romans; and that was the fure way ·of great
nefs. I have marvailed fometimes at Spain, how they c1afp and contain fo 
large dominions, with fo few natural Spaniards: But fure, the whole com
pafs of Spain is a very great body of a tree, far above Rome and Sparta at 
the firfi. And befides, though they have not had that ufage, to naturalize 
liberally, yet they have th:lt which is next to it: that is, to employ, al
moa indifferently, all nations, in their militia of ordinary foldiers; yea, and 
fometimes in their higheft commands. Nay, it feemeth at this infiant, they 
are fenfible of this want of natives; as by the pragmatical fandion, now 
publiilied, appeareth. 

. IT is certain, that fedentary and within-door arts, and delicate manufac
'tures, (that require rather the finger than the arm) have in their nature a 
contrariety to a military difpofition. And generally all warlike people are a 
little idle, and love danger better than travail: neither mufi they be too 
much broken of it, if they !hall be preferved in vigour. Therefore it \vas 
great advantage in the ancient fiates of Sparta, Athens, Rome, and others, 
that they had the ufe of Daves, which commonly did rid thore manufaCtures. 
But that is aboliihed, in greateft part, by the chri!l:ian law. That which 
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cometh nearelt to it, is, to leave thofe arts chief! y to {hangers, (which for 
that purpo[e are the more ea(v to be received) and to contain the prin
cipal bulk of the vulgar natives within thofe three l:inds; tillers of the 
ground, free fervants, and handycraftfinen,. of [hong and manly arts; as 
fmiths, mafons, carpenters, &c. not reckoning foldiers. 

BUT above all, for empire and greatnefs, it importeth moil; that a nation 
do profefs arms as their principal honour, fiudy and occupation. For the 
things which we formerly have fpoken of, are but habilitations towards 
arms: and what is habilitation without intention and act? Romulus, after 
his death, (as they report or feign) fent a prefent to the Romans, that above 
all they fhould intend arms, and then they ihould prove the greatefi empire 
of the world. The fabrick of the fiate of Sparta was wholly (though not 
wifely) framed and compofed j to that fcope and end. The Pajians and 
Macedonians had it for a f!afb. The Gauls, Germans, Goths, Saxons, Nor
mans, and others, had it for a time. The 'Turks have it at this day; though 
in great declination. Of Chriftian Europe they that have it, are in effect only 
the Spaniards. But it is fo plain, that every man profiteth in that he moil: 
intendeth, that it needeth not to be ftood upon. It is enough to point at it; 
that no nation which doth not directly profefs arms, may look to have 
greatnefs fall into their mouths. And on the other fide, it is a mofl: cer
t;~in oracle of time, that thofe frates that continue long in that profeffion, 
(as the Romans and rr'urks principally have done) do wonders: And thofe 
that have profeffed arms but for an age; have notwithfl:anding commonly 
attained that greatnefs in that age, which maintained them long after, when 
their profeffion and exercife of arms hath grown to decay. 

INCIDENT to this point is, for a il:ate to have thofe laws or cufroms, 
which may reach forth unto them jufl: occafions (as may be pretended) of 
war. For there is that jlli1:ice imprinted on the nature of men, that they 
enter not upon wars (whereof fo many calamities do enfue) but upon 
fome; at the leafl: fpecious, grounds and quarrels. The'lZtrk hath at hand, 
for caufe of war; the propagation of his law or feet, a quarrel that he 
may always command. The Romans, though they efl:eemed the extending 
the limits of their empire to be great honour to their generals, when it was 
done; yet they never refl:ed upon that alone to begin a war. Firfl: therefore, 
let nations that pretend to greatnefs have this, that they be fenfible of 
wrongs, either upon borderers; merchants, or politick minifl:ers; and that 
they fit not too long upon a provocation. Secondly, let them be prefs'd, 
and ready to give aids and fuccours to their confederates; as it ever was with 
the Romans: infomuch; as if the confederate had leagues defenfive with 
divers other frates, and upon invafion offered, did implore their aids feveral
Iy, yet the Romans would ever be the foremoft, and leave it to none other to 
have the honour. As for the wars, which were anciently made on the be
half of a kind of party, or tacit conformity of efiate, I do not fee how 
they may be well jufiified; as when the Romam made a war for the liber
ty of Graecia; or when the Lacedaemoniam and Athenians made wars, to fet 
up or pull down democracies and oligarchies: Or when wars were made by 
foreigners, under the pretence of juil:ice, or proteCtion, to deliver the fub
jeCls of others from tyranny and oppreffion, and the like. Let it fuffice, 
that no eftate expect to be great that is not awake, upon any juft occafion 
of arming. 

Nobody can be healthful without exercife, neither natural body, nor po
litick: and certainly, to a kingdom or eftate, a juft and honourable war is 
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'the true exercife. A civil war, indeed, is like the heat of a fever; but a fe).;. 
reign war is like the heat of exercife, and ferveth to keep the body in health. 
For in a flothful peace, both courages will effeminate, and manners cor
rupt. But howfaever it be for happinefs; without all queftion, for great
nefs, it maketh, to be ftilt for the moll: part, in arms: and the ftrength of 
a veteran army, (though it be a chargeable bufinefs) always on foot, is that 
which commonly giveth the law; or at leaft the reputation amongft all 
neighbour frates, as may well be feen in Spain;. which hath had, in one 
part or other, a veteran army, almoft continually; now by the fpace of fix
fcore years. 

To be mailer of the fea, is an abridgment of a monarchy. C-icero wri
ting to Atticus, of Pompey his preparation againft Caefor, faith, CO'!filium 
Pompeii plane 'I'hemijlocleum eft; putat enim, qui mari potitur, eum rerum 

,potin', And without doubt Pompey had tired out CaeJar, if upon vain confi
dence he had not left that way. We fee the great effeCts of battels by "[ea. 
The battel of ABium decided the empire of the world. The battel of Le
panto arrefted the greatnefs of the 'I'urk. There be many examples, where 
fea fights have been final to the war; but this is, when princes or ftates 
have fet up their reft. upon the battels. But thus much is certain; that he 
that commands the fea is at great liberty, and may take as much and as lit
tle of the war, as he will. Whereas thofe that be ftrongefi by land, are 
many times, neverthelefs, in great frraits. Surely, at this day, with us of 
Europe, the vantage of ftrength at fea (which is one of the principal dow
ries of this kingdom of Great Brz"tain) is great: both becaufe moil: of the 
kingdoms of Europe are not merely inland, but girt with the fea, moil: part 
of their compafs; and becaufe the wealth of both Indies feems in great part 
but an acce{fary to the command of the {ease 

TH E wars of latter ages feem to be made in the dark, in refpett of the 
glory and honour which refleCt:ed upon men, from the wars in ancient time. 
There be now, for martial encouragement, fame degrees and orders of chi-· 
valry, which neverthelefs are conferred promifcuoufly upon foldiers, and no 
foldiers, and fame remembrance perhaps upon the efcutcheon, and forne 
hofpitals for maimed foldiers, and fuch like things. But in ancient times, 
the trophies ereCted upon the place of the viCtory; the funeral laudatives 
and monuments for thofe that died in the wars; the crowns and garlands 
perf anal ; the fryle of emperor, which the great kings of the world after bor
rowed; the triumphs of the generals upon their return; the great dona
tives and largeffes upon the difbanding of the armies, were things able to 
enf1ame all mens courages: but above all, that of the triumph, amongft the 
Romam, was not pagean ts or gaudery, but one of the wifefi and noblefr infii
tu tions that ever was. For it contained three things; honour to the gene
ral; riches to the treafury out of the fpoils; and donatives to the army. But 
that honour, perhaps, were not fit for monarchies; except it be in the per
fcm of the monarch himfelf, or his fons; as it came to pafs, in the times of 
the Roman emperors, who did impropriate the aCtual triumphs to them
felves and their fons, for fuch wars as they did atchieve in perfon; and left 
only, for wars atchieved by fubjects, fome triumphal garments and enfignlt 
to the general. 

To conclude: nomancan, by caretaking, (as the fcripture faith) add d 

cubit to his /lature, in this little model of a man's body: but in the great 
frame of kingdoms, and commonwealths, it is in the power of princes, or 
eftates, to add amplitude and greatnefs to their kingdoms. For by introducing 

fuch 
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filch ordinances, confiitutions and cufioms as we have noW touched, they 
may fow greatnefs to their pofrerity and fucceffion. But thefe things are 
cO~lmonly not obferved, but left to take their chance. 

XXXI. Of regiment of health. 
TH ERE is a wifdom in this beyond the rules of phyfick: a man's own ob .... 

fervation, what he finds good of, and what he finds hurt of, is the beft 
phyfick to preferve health. But it is a fafer conclufion to fay, this agreeth 
not well with me, therefore I will not continue it; than this, I find no 
offence of this, therefore I may nfe it. For firength of nature in youth 
patleth over many excdfes, which are owing a man till his age. Difcern 
of the coming on of years, and think not to do the fame things frill; for 
age will not be defied. Beware of fudden change in any great point of 
diet, and if neceffity enforce it, fit the refr to it. For it is a fecret both in 
nature and frate, that it is fafer to change many things than one. Examine 
thy cufioms of diet, fleep, exercife, apparel, and the like; and try in any 
thing thou fhalt judge hurtful, to difcontinue it by little and little; but fo, 
as if thou dofl: find any inconvenience by the change, thou come back to it 
~gain: for it is hard to difl:inguiih that which is generally held good and 
wholefome, from that which is good particularly, and fit for thine own 
body. To be free-minded, and chearfully difpofed at hours of meat, and 
of Deep, and of exercife, is one of the befi precepts of long lafiing. As for the 
paffions and fiudies of the mind, avoid envy, anxious fears, anger fretting 
inwards, fubtile and knotty inquifitions, joys and exhilarations in excefs, 
fadnefs not communicated. Entertain hopes, mirth rather than joy, vari
ety of delights, rather than furfeit of them; wonder and admiration, and 
therefore novelties; t1:udies that fill the mind with fplendid and illuftrious 
objeCts, as hifl:ories, fables, and contemplations of nature. If you fly phy
fick in health altogether, it will be too frrange for your body when you 
ihall need it. If you make it too familiar, it will work no extraordinary 
effect when ficknefs cometh. I commend rather fome diet for certain fea
[ons, than frequent u[e of phyfick, except it be grown into a cufiom. For 
thofe diets alter the body mor~, and trouble it lefs. Defpife no new acci
dent in your body, but aik. opinion of it. In ficknefs, refpect health prin
cipally; and in health, action. For thofe that put their bodies to endure 
in health, p1ay in mofi fickneffes which are not very {harp, be cured only 
with diet, and tendering. Ce!lus could never have fpoken it as a phyfician, 
had he nDt been a wife man withal; whea he giveth it for one of the 
great precepts of health and lailing, that a man do vary and interchange 
contraries; but with an inclination tD the more benign extreme. Vfe faft
jng and full eating, but rather full eating; watching and fleep, but rather 
fleep; fitting and exercifc, but rather exercife; and the like. So ihall na
ture be cherifhed, and yet taught mat1:eries. Phyficians are fome of them 
fo pleafing and conformable to the humour of the patient, as they prefs not 
the true cure of the difea[e; and fome other are fo regular in proceeding ac
cording to art for the difeafe, as they rerpett not fufficiently the condition 
of the patient. Take one of a middle temper; or if it may not be found 
jn one man, combine two of either fort; and forget not to call as well the 
hefi acquainted with your body, as the befi reputed of for his faculty. 

XXXII. OJ fufpicion. 
SUSPICIONS amongft thoughts, are like bats amongft birds, they ever fly 
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by twilight. Certainly they are to be repreffed~ or at the leaft well guard
ed: for they cloud the mind; they lofe friends, and they check with buli
nefs, whereby bufinefs cannot go on currently and conftantly. They dif
pofe kings to tyranny, hufbands to jealoufy, wife men to irrefolution and 
melancholy. They are defeCts, not in the heart but in the brain; for 
they take place in the ftouteft natures; as in the example of Henry the [e
venth of England; there was not a more fufpicious man, nor a more frout. 
And in fuch a compofition they do fmall hurt. For commonly they are 
not admitted but with examination, whether they be likely or no? But in 
fearful natures they gain ground too faft. There is nothing makes a man 
fufpeCt much, more than to know little: and therefore men fl10uld remedy 
fufpicion, by procuring to know more, and not to keep their [ufpicions in 
fmother. What would men have? Do they think thofe they employ and 
deal with are faints? Do they not think they will have their own ends, 
and be truer to themfelves than to them? Therefore there is no better way 
to moderate fufpicions, than to account upon fuch fufpicions as true, and yet 
to bridle them as falfe, for fa far a man ought to make ufe of fufpicions, 
as to provide, as if that ihould be true that he fufpects, yet it may do him no 
hurt. Sufpicions that the mind of it felf gathers, are but buzzes; but fuf
picions that are artificially nouriilied, and put into mens heads by the tales 
and whifperings of others, have ftings. Certainly the beft mean to clear 
the way in this fame wood of fufpicions, is frankly to communicate them 
with the party that he fufpects; for thereby he ihall be fure to know more 
of the truth of them than he did before; and withal ihall make that 
party more circumfpect, not to give farther canfe of fufpicion. But this 
would not be done to men ofbafe natures: for they; if they find themfelves 
once fufpected, will never be true. The Italian fays, Sq/petto licentia fide; 
as if fufpicion did give a paffport to faith; but it ought rather to kindle it 
to difcharge it felf. 

XXXIII. Of diJcouife. 
SOME in their di[courfe deure rather commendation of wit, in being 

able to hold all arguments, than of judgment in difcerning what is true ~ 
as if it were a praife to know what might be [aid, and not what {bould 
be thought. Some have certain common places and themes, wherein they 
are good and want variety: which kind of poverty is for the moll: part 
tedious, and, when it,is once perceived, ridiculous. The honourableft part 
of talk is to give the occauon; and again to moderate and pafs to fame..;. 
what elfe, for then, a man leads the dance. It is good in diicourfe, and 
fpeech of converfation, to vary, and intermingle fpeech of the prefent DC ... 

calion with arguments; tales with reafons; aildng of queftions, with telling 
of opinions; and jeft with earnell:: for it is a dull thing to tire, and as we 
fay now, to jade any thing too far. As for jeft, there be certain things 
which ought to be privileged from it; namely, religion, matters of frate, 
great perfons, any man's prefent buunefs of importance, and any cafe that 
deferveth pity. Yet there be [orne that think their wits have been a!leep1 
except they dart out fomewhat that is piquant, and to the quick: that is a 
vein w hieh would be bridled ~ 

Parce puerjlimzdis, & flrtius utere loris. 
And generally men ought to find the difference between [altnefs and bitter
nefs. Certainly he that hath a fatyrical vein, as he maketh others afraid 

of 
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('~ his wit, fo he had need be afraid of others memory. He that quefiion
eth much thall learn much; and content much, but efpecially if he apply 
his queftions to the £kill of the perfons whom he aiketh: for he lhall 
give the::;1 occafion to pleafe them1elves in fpeaking, and himfelf lhall con
tinually gather knowledge. But let his queftions not be troublefome, for 
that is fit for a pofer. And let him be fure to leave other men their turns 
to fpeak. Nay, if there be any that would reign, and take up all the time, 
let him find means to take them off, and bring others on; as muficians 
ufe to do with thofe that dance too long galliards. If you difTemble fome
times your knowledge of that you are thought to know, you !hall be 
thought another time to know that you know not. Speech of a man's 
felf ought to be feIdom, and well chofen. I knew one was wont to fay 
in fcorn, he muil: needs be a wife man he fpeaks fo much of himfelf: and 
there is but one cafe wherein a man may commend himfelf with good 
grace, and that is in commending virtue in another; efpecially if it be fuch 
a virtue whereunto himfelf pretendeth. Speech of touch towards others, 
ihould be fparingly ufed: for difcourfe ought to be as a field, without 
coming home to any man. I knew two noblemen of the weft part of 
England, whereof the one was given to fcoff, but kept ever royal cheer in 
his houfe; the other would aik of thofe that had been at the other's table, 
tell truly, was there never a flout or dry blow given? To which the gueft 
would anfwer; fuch and fuch a thing pafTed. The lord would fay I . , 
thought he would mar a good dinner. Difcretion of fpeech is more than 
eloquence; and to fpeak agreeably to him with whom we deal, is more than. 
to freak in good words, or in good order. A good continued fpeech, 
without a good fpeech of interlocution, {hews flownefs: and a good reply, 
or fecond ipeech, without a good fettled fpeech, iheweth iliallownefs and 
'Weaknefs. As we fee in beafis, that thofe that are weakeft in the courfe, 
are yet nimbleil: in the turn : as it is betwixt the greyhound and the hare. 
To ufe too many circumi1:ances ere one come to the matter, is wearifome; 
to ufe none at all is blunt. 

XXXIV. OJ plantatt"ons. 

PLANT ATIONS are amongft ancient, primitive, and heroical works .. 
When the world was young, it begat more children; but now it is old, it be
gets fewer: for I may jufily account new plantations to be the children of 
former kingdoms. I like a plantation in a pure foil; that is, where people 
are not difplanted to the end to plant in others. For elfe it is rather an 
extirpation, than a plantation. Planting of countries, is like planting of 
woods; for YOll muil: make account to lote almoft twenty years profit, and 
expect your recompence in the end. For the principal thing that hath 
been the delhuCtion of moft plantations, hath been the bafe and hafty 
drawing of profit in the firfi years. It is true, fpeedy profit is not to be 
negleCted, as far as may frand with the good of the plantation, but no far
ther. It is a {bameflll and unbleffed thing, to take the fcum of people, 
and wicked condemned men, to be the people with whom you plant; and 
not only fo, but it fpoileth the plantation; for they will ever live like rogues, 
and not fall to work, but be lazy, and do mifchief, and lpend viCtuals, and 
be quickly weary, and then certify over to their countrey, to the difcredit of 
the plantation. The people wherewith you plant, ought to be gardeners, 
rL ,ughmen, labourers, fmiths, carpenters, joyners, fiihermen, fowlers, with 
j; .. dW; few apothecaries, furgeons, cooks and bakerst In a countrey of 
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plantation, fid1: look about what kind of victual the countrey yi'elds of it 
felf to hand; as cheftnuts, walnuts, pine-apples, olives, dates, plumbs, cher
ries, wild honey, and the like, and make ufe of them. Then conEder 
what viCtual, or efculent things there are, which grow fpeedily, and with
in the year; as parfnips, carrets, turnips, onions, radifh, artichokes of Hie
ruJalem, maiz, and the like. For wheat, barley, and oats, they afk too 
much labour: but with peafe and beans you may begin; both becaufe they 
afk lefs labour, and becaufe they ferve for meat, as well as for bread. And 
of rice likewife cometh a great increafe, and it is a kind of meat. Above 
all, there ought to be brought fiore of biiket, oatmeal, flower, meal, and 
the like, in the beginning, till bread may be had. For beafis or birds, take 
chiefly fuch as are leafi: fubjeCt to difeafes, and multiply fafiefi: as fwine, 
goats, cocks, hens, turkeys, geefe, houfe-doves, and the like. The victual 
in plantations, ought to be expended almofi as in a befieged town T that is, 
with certain allowance. And let the main part of the ground employed 
to gardens or corn, be to a common {tock ; and to be laid in, and flored 
up, and then delivered out in proportion; befidc;:s fome fpots of ground that 
any particular perron will manure for his own private. Confider likewiie 
what commodities the foil where the plantation is doth naturally yield, that 
they may fome way help to defray the charge of the plantation: [0 it be 
not, as was [aid, to the untimely prejudice of the main bufinefs; as it hath 
fared with tobacco in Virginia. Wood commonly aboundeth but too 
much; and therefore timber is fit t.O be one. If there be iron ore, and 
fireams whereupon to fet the mills; iron is a brave commodity where wood 
aboundeth. Making of bay-falt, if the climate be proper for it, would 
be put in experience. Growing filk likewife, if any be, is a likely com
modity. Pitch and tar, where fiore of firs and pines are, will not fail. So 
drugs, and fweet woods, where they are,· cannot but yield great profit. 
Soap ailies likewife, and other things that may be thought of. But moil 
not too much under ground, for the hope of mines is very uncertain, and 
u[eth to make the planters lazy in other things. F or government, let it 
be in the hands of one affified with fome counfel: and let them have com-
million to exercife martial laws with fome limitation. And above all, let 
men make that profit of being in the wildernefs, as they have God always, 
and his fervice, before their eyes. Let not the government of the planta
tion depend upon too many counfel1ors and undertakers, in the cOllntrey 
that planteth, but upon a temperate number; and let thofe be rather no
blemen and gentlemen, than merchants j for they look ever to the prefent 
gain. Let there be freedoms from cufiom, till the plantation be of firength: 
and not only freedom from cufiom, but freedom to carry their commodi
ties where they may make their beft of them, except there be [orne fpecial 
caufe of caution. Cram not in people, by fending too fafi, company after 
company; but rather hearken how they wafte, and fend [upplies propor
tionably; but [0 as the number may live well in the plantati6n, and not by 
furcharge be in penury. It, hath been a great endangering to the health 
of [orne plantations, that they have built along the fea and rivers, in ma
rifh and unwholefome grounds. Therefore tbough you begin there to a
void carriage, and other like difcommodities, yet build fiill rather upwards 
from the ftreams, than along. It concerneth likewife. the health of the 
plantation, that they have good ftore of fait with them, that they may ufe 
it in their viCtuals when it iliall be neceffary. If you plant where favages 
are, do not only entertain th em with trifles and jingles; but ufe them 
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juftly and gracioufiy, with fufficient guard neverthelefs: and do not win 
their favour by helping them to invade their enemies, but for their de
fence it is not amifs. And fend oft of them over to the countrey that 
plants, that they may fee a better condition than their own, and commend 
it when they return. When the plantation grows to frrength, then it is 
time to plant with women, as well as with men; that the plantation may 
fpread into generations; and not be ever pieced from without. It is the 
finfulleft thing in the world, to forfake or deftitute a plantation once' in 
forwardnefs: for befides the diilionour) it is the guiltinefs of blood of many 
commiferable perrons. 

XXXV. Of riches~ 
I cannot call riches better than the baggage of virtue. The Roman word 

is better, impedimenta. For as the baggage is to an army, fo are riches to vir
tue. It cannot be fpared, nor left behind, but it hindreth the march; yea; 
and the care of it, fometimes, lofeth or difrurbeth the victory: of great ri
ches there is no real ufe, except it be in the difrribution; the ref!: is but 
conceit. So faith Solomon; where much is; there are many to corifitme it; and 
what hath the owner, but the fight of it with his eyes? The perfonal fru;
tion in any man, cannot reach to feel great riches: there is a cufrody of 
them; or a power of dole and donative of them; or a fame of them; but 
no folid ufe to the owner. Do you not fee what feigned princes are fet 
upon little frones and rarities? And what works of ofientation are underta
ken, becaufe there might feem to be fome ufe of great riches? But then 
you will Cay they may be of ufe, to buy men out of dangers or troubles. As 
Solomon faith; riches are as a flrong hold, in the imagination if the rich man. 
But this is excellentlyexpreffed, that it is in imagination, and not always in 
faCt. For certainly great riches have foldmore men than they have bought 
out. Seek not proud riches; but fuch as thou mayf!: get jufily; ufe foberly, 
difrribute chearfulIy, and leave contentedly; yet bave no abfrraCl: nor friar
Iy contempt of them: But difringuiili, as Cicero faith well of Rabirius Pqjl
humus; in fludio rei amplijicandae, apparebat, non avaritiae praedam, fed i11-

flrumentum bonitati quaeri. Hearken alfo to Solomon, and beware of hafty 
gathering of riches! ff<!Ji fellz'nat ad divitias, lion erit infons. The poets 
feign, that when Plutus (which is riches) is fent from Jupiter, he limps, 
and goes nowly; but when he is fent from Pluto, he runs, and is fwift of 
foot: meaning, that riches gotten by good means and jUlt labour, pace now
ly; but when they come by the death of others, (as by the courfe of inheri
tance, teftaments, and the like,) they come tumbling upon a man. But it 
might be applied likewife to Pluto, taking him for the devil. For when 
riches come from the devil, (as by fraud, and oppreffion, and unjuf!: means,) 
they come upon fpeed. The vvays to enrich are many, and mof!: of them 
fOQI. Padimony is one of the beft, and yet is not innocent: for it with
holdeth men from works of liberality and charity. The improvement of 
the ground is the mofl: natural obtaining of riches; for it is Ollr great mo
ther's blefling, the earth; but it is flow. And yet, where men of great 
wealth do floop to hufbandry, it multiplieth riches exceedingly. I knew a 
nobleman in England that had the greatefr audits of any man in my time; 
a ~rc.lt grafier, a great fheep mafrer, a great timber man, a great collier, a 
grclt cornmafier, a great lead man; and fo of iron, and a number of the 
like points of hufuandry: fo as the earth feemed a fea to him, in refpeCl: of 
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the perpetual importation. It was truly obferved by one, that himfelf 
came very hardly to a little riches, and very eafily to great riches. Fot 
when a man's flock is come to that, that he can expeCt the prime of mar
kets, and overcome thofe bargains, which for their greatnefs are few mens 
money, and be partner in the indufiries of younger men, he cannot but en
creafe mainly. The gains of ordinary trades and vocations are hondt, and 
furthered by two things, chiefly, by diligence, and by a good name for good 
and fair dealing: but the gains of bargains are of a more doubtful nature, 
when men !hould wait upon othersneceffity; broke by fervantsandinftruments 
to draw them on; putoff others cunningly that would be better chapmen, and 
the like praCtices, which are crafty and naught: As for the-chopping of bar
gains, when a 'man buys, not to hold, but to fell over again, that common
ly grindeth double, both upon the feller, and upon the buyer. Sharings do 
greatly enrich, if the hands be well choftn that are truiled. Dfury is the 
certainefi means of gain, though one of the worit, as that whereby a man 
doth eat his bread in Jitdore "Jultus alieni; and befides, doth plollgh upon 
Sundays. But yet certain though it be, it hath flaws; for that the fcriveners 
and brokers do value unfound men, to ferve their own turn. The for
tune, in being the fidt in an invention, or in a privilege, doth caufe forne:" 
times a wonderful overgrowth in riches; as it was with the firfi fugar man 
in the Canaries. Therefore, if a man can play the true logician, to have as 
well judgment as invention, he may do great matters, efpecially if the 
times be fit. He that reileth upon gains certain, iliall hardly grow to great 
riches. And he that puts all upon adventures, doth oftentimes break, and 
come to poverty: it is good therefore to guard adventures with certainties 
that may uphold loffes. Monopolies, and co-emption of wares for ref ale, 
where they are not reitrained, are great means to enrich; efpecially if the 
party have intelligence what things are like to come into requefi, and fo 
ftore ,himfelf before-hand. Riches gotten by fervice, though it be of the 
beft rife, yet when they are gotten by flattery, feeding humours, and other 
fervile conditions, they may be placed amongft the worft. As for fifhing for 
teftaments and executoriliips, (as 'Tacitus faith of Seneca, 'IdJamenta & or
bos tanquam indagine capi,) it is yet worfe; by how much men fubmit 
themfelves to meaner perfons, than in fervice. Believe not much them, that 
feem to defpife riches; for they defpife them that defpair of them; and none 
worfe when they come to them. Be not penny-wife; riches have wings, 
and fometimes they flyaway of themfelves, fometimes they mull: be fet fly
jng to bring in more. Men leave their riches either to their kindred, or to 
the publicI<.: and moderate portions prof per beft in both. A great eftate left 
to':a.n heir, is as a lure to all the birds of prey round about, to feize on him, 
if he be not the better ftabliilied in years and judgment. Likewife glorious 
gifts and foundations, are like facrifices without fait; and but the painted 
fepulchres of arms, which foon will putrefy and corrupt inwardly. There
fore mea[ure not thine advancements by quantity, but frame them by mea
fure j and defer not charities till death. For certainly, if a man weigh it· 
rightly, he that doth fo, is rather liberal of another man's, than of his 
own. 

XXXVI. Of prophecies. 

I mean not to fpeak of divine prophecies, nor of heathen oracles, nor of 
natural prediCtions; but only of prophecies that have been of certain memo
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ry, and from hidden caufes. Saith the Pythoniffa to Saul; 'l'o-morrow thou 
and thy Jon jhall be with me. Virgil hath thefe verfes from Homer: 

At donms AEneae cunClis domz'nabitur ort's, 
Et nati natoruJn, & qui naj:entur ab illis. AEneid. iii. 97. 

A prophecy, as it feems, of the Roman empire. Seneca the t;-agedian hath 
thefe verfes : 

----,- Venient annis 
Saecula jeris, quibus oceanus 
Vincula rerum laxet, & ingens 
Pateat tellus, 'Iiphyjque novos 
Detega! orbes; nec fit terris 
Ultima 'I'hule : 

A. prophecy of the difcovery of Amerz'ca. The daughter of Polycrates 
dreamed, that Jupiter bathed her father, and Apollo anointed him: And it 
came t? pafs, that he was crucified in an open place, where the fun made 
his body run with [weat, and the rain wafhed it. Phz'lz'p of Macedon dream
ed, he fealed tip his wife's belly; whereby he did expound it, that his wife 
ill0uld be barren: But Ariflander the foothfayer told him, his wife was 
with child, becaufe men do not ufe to feal veffels that are empty. A phan
tafm that appeared to M. Brutus}n his tent, faid to him; Philz'ppis iterum 
me videbis. 'I'iberius faid to Galba, 'I'u quoque, Galba, degzfflabis z'mperium. 
in Vejpajian's' time there went a prophecy in the eafi:, that thofe that iliould 
come forth of Judaea, ihould reign over the world; which though it may 
he was meant of our. Saviour, yet 'Tacitus ~xpounds it of VeJPqftan. Domi
tian dreamed, the mght before he was flam, that a golden head was grow
ing out of the nape of his neck: and indeed the fucceffion that followed 
him, for many years, made golden times. Henrj the fixth of England, 
faid of Henry the feventh, when he was a lad, and gave him water; this 
js the lad that fhall enjoy the crown for which we {hive. When I was in 
France, I heard from one Dr. Pena, that the queen mother, who was gi
ven to curio lIS arts, cau[ed the king her huiband's nativity to be calculated 
under a falfe name; and the afirologer gave a judgment, that he fhould be 
killed in a duel; at which the queen laughed, thinking ,her hufband to be 
above challenges and duels: but he was flain, upon a courfe at tilt, the 
fplinters of the fiaff of Montgomery going in at his bever. The trivial pro
phecy, which I heard wben I was a child, and queen Elizabeth was in the 
flower of her years, was; 

When hempe z's !PUll, 
England's done. 

Whereby it was generally conceived, that after the princes had reigned, 
which had the principal letters of that word bempe, (which were Henry, 
Edward, Mary, Phdip, and Elz'zabeth) England fhould come to utter con
fufion: which, thanks be to God, is verified only in the change of the 
name, for that the king's flyle is now no more of England, but of Britain. 
There was alfo another prophecy before the year of eighty eight, which I 
d'1 not well underfiand; 

Yy There 
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There ./hall be feen upon a day, 
Between the baugh and the May, 
'The black fleet qf Norway. 
When that that is come and gone, 
England build houfls if lime and fiene, 
For after wars /hall you have none. 

It was generally conceived to be meant of the Spanijh fleet that came in 
eighty eight. For that the king of Spain's furname, as they fay, is Norway. 
The prediction of Regiomontanus, 

Oflogejimus octavus mz'rabilis annus : 

was thought likewife accompliihed, in the fending of that great fleet, being 
the greateft in ftrength, though not in number, of all that ever fwam upon 
the fea. As for Cleon's dream, I think it was a jeft: It was, that he was 
devoured of a long dragon; and it was expounded of a maker of faufages; 
that troubled him exceedingly. There are numbers of the like kind; eii)e
cially if you include dreams, and prediClions of afirology. But I have fet 
down thefe few only of certain credit, for example. My judgment is, that 
they ought all to be defpifed, and ought to ferve but for winter talk by the 
fire-fide. Though when I fay defpifed, I mean it as for belief d for other~ 
wife, the fpreading or publilhing them, is in no fort to be defpifed; for 
they have done much mifchief. And I fee many fevere laws made to fup
prels them: That that hath given them grace, and fame credit, confiil:eth in 
three things: firfi, that men mark when they hit, and never mark when 
they mifs; as they do, generally, alfo of dreams. The fecond is, that pro
bable conjectures, or obfcure traditions, many times, turn themfelves into 
prophecies: while the nature of man, which coveteth divination, thinks it 
no peril to foretel that, which indeed they do but colleCt; as that of Seneca's 
verfe. For [0 much was then fubjeCt to demonfiration, that the globe of the 
earth had great parts beyond the Atlantick, which might be probably con
ceived not to be all fea: and adding thereto, the tradition of Plato's 'flmaezts, 
and his At/anticlts, it might encourage one to turn it to a prediction. The 
third and lail:, (which is the great one) is, that aimoil: all of them, being in
finite in number, have been impofrures, and by idle and crafty brains, mere
ly contrived, and feigned, after the event paft. 

XXXVII. Of ambitioJ1. 

Al\1BI T ION is like choler, which is an humour that maketh men attive, 
earnefi, full of alacrity and fiirring, if it be not fiopped. But if it be fiop
ped, and cannot have its way, it becometh aduft, and thereby malign and 
venomous. So ambitious men, if they find the way open for their ri:fing, 
and fiill get forward, they are rather bufy than dangerous; but if they be 
check'd in their de fires, they become fecretly difcontent, and look upon men 
and matters with an evil eye, and are beft pleafed when things go back
ward; which is the woril: property in a fervant of a prince or fiate. There
fore it is good for pririces, if they ufe ambitious men, to handle it fo, as 
they be ftill progreffive, and not retrograde; which, becaufe it cannot be 
without inconvenience, it is good not to ufe fuch natures at all. For if they 
rife not with their (ervice, they will take order to make their fervice fall 
with them. But fince we have faid, it were good not to ufe men of ambi
tious natures, except it be upon neceffity, it is fit we fpeak, in what cafes, 
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~-'-,ey are of neceffity. Good commanders in the wars mua be taken, be 
they never fo ambitious: for the ute of their fervice difpenfeth with the 
refi; and to take a foldier without ambition, is to pull offhis fpurs. There 
is alfo great ufe of ambitious men, in being [creens to princes~ in matters of 
danger and envy: {ex no man will take that part, except be be like a reeled 
dove, that mounts and mounts~ becaufe he cannot fee about him. There 
is ufe alfo of ambitious men, in pulling down the greatnefs of any [ub
ject that over-tops: as 'Tiberius ufed Macro in the pulling down of Seja
nus. Since therefore they muft be u[ed in fuch cafes, there refteth to [peak~ 
how they are to be bridled, that they may be lefs dangerous. There is lefs 
danger of them, if they be of mean birth, than if they be noble; and if they 
be rather hadh of nature, than gracious and popular; and if they be rather 
new raifed, than grown cunning and fortified in their greatnefs. It is 
counted by fome a weaknefs in princes to have favourites; but it is, of all 
others, the beft remedy againft ambitious great ones. For when the way of 
pleafuring and difpleafuring lieth by the favourite, it is impoffible any other 
fhould be over-great. Another means to curb them, is to balance them by 
others as proud as they. But then there mua be [orne middle counfellors to 
keep things freddy; for without that ballaft, the {hip will roul too much, 
At the leaft, a prince may animate and inure [orne meaner perfons, to be as 
it were fcourges to ambitious men~ As for the having of them obnoxious to 
ruin, if they be of fearful natures, it may do well: but if they be fiout and 
daring; it may precipitate their defigns, and prove dangerous. As for the 
pullihg of them down, if the affairs require it, and that it may not be done 
with fafety fuddenly, the only way is, the interchange continually of favours 
and difgraces; "v hereby they may not know ,what to expect, and be as it 
were in a wood. Of ambitions, it is lefs harmful the ambition to prevail 
in great things, than that other to appear in every thing,; for that breeds 
confufiori; ahd marl'S bufinefs : but yet it is lefs danger to have an ambitious 
man ftirring in bufinefs, than great in dependences. He that feeketh to be 
eminent amongfl: able men, hath a great ta:fk.; but that is ever good for 
the pl1blick. But he 'that plots to be the only figure amongft ciphers, is the 
decay of a whole age. Honour hath three things in it: the vantage ground 
to do good; the approach to kings and principal p~rfons; and the railing 
of a man's own fortunes. He that hath the befi of thefe intentions, when 
he afpireth, is an honefi man: and that prince that can difcern of thefe in-: 
tentions in another that afpireth, is a wife prince. Generally let princes and 
flates chufe fuch minifiers as are more fenfible of duty, than of rifing ; and 
fuch as love buf1nefs rather upon confcience, than upon bravery: and let 
them difcern a bufy nature from a willing mind. 

;:XXVIII. Of ljuJqiues and triUl!2phs. 

Tn ESE things are but toys to come amongft fuch ferious obfervations. 
But yet finte princes will have fuch things, it is better they {hould be 
graced with elegancy, than daubed with coft. Dancing to fong, is a thing 
of great fiate and pleafure. I underfiand it; that the fong be in quire, 
placed aleft, and accompanied with fome broken mufick:' and the ditty 
fitted to tllL device. Acting in fong, efpecially in dialogues, hath an ex
treme good grace; I fay acting, not dancing; (for that is a mean and vulgar 
thing) and the voices of the dialogue would be firong and manly, (a bafe; 
and a tenor; no treble) and the ditty high and tragical ; not nice or dainty. 
Several quires placed one over againfi:. another, and taking the voice by 
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catches anthem-wife, give great pleafure. Turning dances into figure, is 
a childiili curiofity. And generally let it be noted, that thofe things which 
I here fet down, are fuch as do naturally take the fenfe,and not refpett· 
petty wonderments. It is true, the alterations of fcenes, fo it be quietly 
and without noife, are things of great beauty and pleafure; for they feed 
and relieve the eye before it be full of the fame objett. Let the fcenes 
abound with light, efpecially coloured and varied: and let the mafquers, or 
any other that are to come down from the fcene, have fome motions up
on the fcene it felf before their coming down. For it draws the eye 
firangely, and makes it with great pleafure to defire to fee that it cannot 
perfectly difcern. Let the fongs be loud and cheerful, and not chirpings 
or pulings. Let the mufick likewife be iliarp and loud, and well placed. 
The colours that lhew beft by candle-light, are white, carnation, and a 
kind of fea-water green; and ouches, or fpangs, as they are of no great coft, 
fo they are of moft glory. As for rich embroidery, it is loft: and not 
difcerned. Let the fuits of the mafquers be graceful, and fuch as become 
the perfon when the vizards are off: not after examples of kno",Tri attires; 
turks, foldiers, mariners, and the like. Let anti-mafques not be long; 
they have been commonly of fools, fatyrs, baboons, wild men, anticks, 
beafis, fpirits, witches, aethiopes, pygmies, turquets, nymphs, ruft:icks, cupids, 
fiatues, moving, and the like. As for angels, it is not comical enough to 
put them in anti-mafques; and any. thing that is hideous, as devils, giants, 
is on the other fide as unfit: but chiefly, let the mufick of them be recre
ative, and with fame firange changes. Some fweet odours fuddenly coming 
forth without any drops falling, are in fnch a company as there is fteam 
and heat, things of great pleafure and refrefhment. Double mafques, one 
of men, another of ladies, addeth fiate and variety. But all is nothing ex
cept the room be kept clear and neat. 

FOR jufts, and tourneys, and barriers, the glories of them are chiefly in 
the chariots, wherein the challengers make their entry; efpeci311y if they 
be drawn with :fl:range beaf1:s; as lions, bears, camels, and the like: or in 
the devices of their entrance, or in bravery of their liveries; or in the good
ly furniture of their horfes and armour. But enough of thefe toys. 

XXXIX. Of nature in men. 

N A TU R E is often hidden, fometimes overcome, feldom extinguiibed. 
Force maketh nature more violent in the return; doctrine and difcourfe 
maketh nature lefs importune : but cuf1:om only doth alter and fubdue na
ture. He that feeketh vittory over his nature, let him not fet himfelf too 
great, nor too fmall talks; for the firft: will make him dejected by often 
failing; and the fecond will make him a fmall proceeder, though by often 
prevailings. And at the fidl:, let him practife with helps, as fwimmers do 
with bladders or ru!'hes: but after a time, let him praaife with difadvan
tages, as dancers do with thick lhoes. For it breeds great perfection, if 
the practice be harder than the ufe. VVhere nature is mighty, and there
fore the v~Ctory hard, the degrees had need be, firft to fray and arreft 
nature in time; like to him that would fay over the four and twenty letters 
when he Was angry: then to go lefs in quantity; as if one ihould, in for-· 
bearing wine, come from drinking healths, to a draught at a meal; and 
lafily, to difcontinue altogether. But if a man have the fortitude and re
{olution to enfranchife himfelf at once, that is the heft: 
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Optimus z'lle animi'vindex, laedentia peE/us 

Vincula qui rupit, dedoluitque Jemel. 

Neither is the ancient rule ami[s, to bend nature as a wand to a contrary 
extreme, whereby to fet it right: underftanding it where the contrary ex
treme is no vice. Let not a man force a habit upon himfelf with a perpe
tual continuance, but with fome intermiffion. For both the paufe reinfor
ceth the new onfet; and if a man that is not perfeB:, be ever in praB:ice; 
he !hall as well practife his errors as his abilities, and induce one habit 
of both: and there is r:o means to help this but by fea[onable interrriiffion. 
But let not a man' truft his victory over his nature too far; for nature 
will li<t buried a great time, and yet revive upon the occafion or tempta
tion. Like as it was with AEjop's damfel, turned from a cat to a woman, 
who fate very demurely at the board's end; till a moufe ran before her. 
Therefore let a man either avoid the occafion altogether, or put himfelf . 
often to it, that he may be little moved with it~ A man's nature is beft 
perceived in privateneLs; for there is no affeB:ation in pallion; for that 
putteth a man out of his precepts, and in a new cafe or experiment, for 
there cuftom leaveth him. They are happy men, whofe natures fort with 
their vocations; other wife they may fay, multum inco!a Juit anima mea: 
when they converfe in thofe things they do not affeB:. In ftudies, what .. 
foever a man commandeth upon himfelf, let him fet hours for it; but 
whatfoever is agreeable to his nature, let him take no care for any fet. 
times: for his thoughts will fly to it of themfelves; fo as the fpaces of 
other bufinefs or ftudies will fuffice. A man's nature runs either to herbs, 
:or weeds: therefore let him feafonably water the one, and defiroy the 
other. 

xL. Of ciiflom and education. 

MENS thoughts are much according to their inclination; their difcour[e 
and fpeeches according to their learning and infufed opinions; but their 
deeds are after as they have been accufiomed: And therefore, as Machi:.. 
ave! well not€th, (though in an evil-favoured in fiance) there is no trufiing 
to the force. of nature, nor to the bravery of words; except it be corro
borate by cufiom. . His infiance is, that for the atchieving of a defperate 
confpiracy; a man fhould not reft upon the fiercenefs of any man's nature, 
or his refolute undert~kings; but take fuch an one as hath .had his hands 
formerly in blood. But Machiavel knew not of.a friar Clement, nor a 
Ravillac, nor a Jmireguy; nor a Baltazar Gerard: yet his rule holdeth 
ftilJ, that nature, nor the engagement of words; are not fo forcible as cu-
110m. Only fuperfiition is now fo well advanced, th:at men of the firft 
blood, are as firm as butchers by occupation: ~nd 'Votary refolution is made 
('quipollent to cufiom, even in matter of blobd~ In o~her things, the pre
dominancy of cufiom is every where vifible; infomuch as a man would 
wonder to hear men profefs, proteft, engage, give great words, and then 
do jufi as they have done before: as if they were dead images, and engines 
moved only by the wheels of cufiom. We fee alfo the reign or tyranny of 
cufiom what it is. The Indians (I mean the feet of their wife men) lay 
themfelves quietly upon a flack of wood, and fo facrifice themfelves by 
tire. Nay, the wives fhive to be burned with the corps of their huf
bands. The lads of Sparta of ancient time, were wont to be fcourged 
tlpon the altar of Dt'tll7(!, without fo much as queching. I remember in 
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the beginning of queen Elizabeth's time of England, an Irijh rebel con.:. 
demned, put up a petition to the deputy, that he might be hanged in a. 
with, and not in an halter, becau[e it had been [0 u[ed with former re
bels. There be monks in RzfiJia, for penance, that will fit a whole night 
in a veffel of water, till they be engaged with hard ice. Many examples 
may be put of the force of cufiom, both upon mind and body. Them
fore finee cu:ftom is the principal magifirate of man's life; let men by all 
means endeavour to obtain good cufioms. Certainly cufiom is moft per
feCt, when it beginneth in young years: this we call education, which is, 
in effeCt, but an early cuftom. So we fee in languages; the tongue is more 
pliant to all expreffions and founds, the joints are more fupple to all feats 
of aCtivity and motions, in youth than afterwards. For it is true, the late 
learners cannot fo well take the ply, except it be in fome minds that have 
not fuffered themfelves to fix, but have kept themfelves open and prepared 
to receive continual amendment, which is exceeding rare. But if the force 
of cufiom fimple and [eparate, be great; the force of cufiom copulate and 
conjoined, and colleg;ate, is far greater. For there example teacheth, com
pany comforteth, emulation quickeneth, glory raifeth: fa as in fuch places 
the force of cufiom is in its exaltation. Certainly the great multiplication 
of virtues upon human nature, refieth upon focietics well ordained and dif
ciplined. For commonwealths and good governments do nouriih virtue 
grown, but do not much mend the feeds. But the mifery is, that the moil: 
effeCtual means are now applied to the ends leail: to be defired. 

XLI. Of fortune. 

I T cannot be denied but outward accidents conduce much to fortune: 
favour, opportunity, death of others, occafion fitting virtue. But chiefly, 
the mould of a man's fortune is in his own hands. Faber quiJque fortu71ae 

fitae; fc1.ith the poet. And the moil frequent of external caufes is, that the 
folly of one man is the fortune of another. For no man profpers fo fud
denly as by others errors. Serpens niji jerpentem comederit non fit drac(J. 
Overt and apparent virtues bring forth praife; but there be {ecret and hid
den virtues that bring forth fortune: Certain deliveries of a man's felf, 
which have no name. The Spanijh n\lme, dejemboltura, partly expreifeth 
them: when there be not fronds, nor reftivenefs in a man's nature; but 
that the wheels of his mind keep way with the wheels of his fortune. For 
fo Lz'vy (after he had defcribed Cato Major in thefe words; ill illo viro, tan
tum robur corporis [3 animi fuit, ut quocunque loco natus &et, firtunam 
jibi faClurus videretur;) falleth upon that that he had, va/atile i71genium. 
Therefore if a man look fharply and attentively, he {hall fee fortune: for 
though {he be blind, yet {he is not invifible. The way of fortune is like the 
milky way in the iky; which is a meeting or knot of a number of fmall 
ilars, not feen afunder, but giving light together. So are there a number 
of little, and fcarce difcerned virtues, or rather faculties and cufioms, that 
make men fortunate. The Italians note [orne of them, fuch as a man 
would little think. When they fpeak of one that cannot do amifs, they will 
throw in into his other conditions, that he hath Poco di matto. And cer
tainly there be not two more fortunate properties, than to have a little of 
the fool, and not too much of the honett. Therefore extreme lovers of 
their coun trey, or mafters, were never fortunate, neither can they be. For 
when a man placeth his thoughts without himfelf, he goeth not his own 
way. And hafty fortune maketh an enterprizer and remover, (the French 
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hath it better, entreprenant, or remuant;) but the exercifed fortune maketh 

t he able man. Fortune is to be honoured and refpeCted, and it be but 
for her daughters, confidence and reputation. For thofe two felicity breed
eth: the firft within a man's felf; the latter, in others towards him. All 
wife men, to decline the envy of their own virtues, ufe to afcribe them to 
providence and fortune; for fo they may the better affume them: and be
fides, it is greatne[s in a man to be the care of the higher powers. So 
Caejar faid to the pilot in the tempefr, Caejarem portas, & flrtunam ejus. 
So Sylla chafe the name of felix) and not of magnus: And it hath been 
noted, that thofe that afcribe openly too much to their own wifdom and 
policy, end unfortunate. It is written, that Timotheus the Athenian, after 
he had, in the account he gave to the ftate of his government, often inter
laced this lpeech, and in this fortune had no part; never profpered in any 
thing he undertook afterwards. Certainly there be, whofe fortunes are 
like Homer's verfes, that have a flide and eafineis more than the verfes of 
other poets: as Plutarch faith of 'rimoleon's fortune, in refpeCt of that of 
Agejilazts, or Epaminondas. And that this fhould be, no doubt it is much 
in a man's felf. 

XLII. Of ujitry. 

MANY have made witty inveCtives againft ufury. They fay, that it is 
pity the devil !bonld have God's part, which is the tithe. That the ufuter 
is the greateft f.lbbath-breaker, becau[e his plough goeth every funday. That 
the ufurer is the drone that Virgil [peaketh of: 

Igna'Vum fucos pecus a praefepibus arcent. 
That the ufurer breaketh the firft law that was made for mankind after 
the fall; which was, in fodore 'Vultus tui comedes panem tuum; not, in Judore 
vultus alieni. That ufurers fhould have orange-tawney bonnets, becaufe 
they do judaize. That it is againft nature, for money to beget money, and 
the like. I fay this only, that ufury is a conc~llitm propter duritiem cordis: 
for fince there mufr be borrowing and lending, and men afe fa hard of 
heart as they will not lend freely, u[ury mufr be permitted. Some others 
luve made fufpicious and cunning propofitions of banks, difcovery of mem,; 
efiates, and other inventions. But few have [poken of u[ury u[efully. It 
is good to fet before us the incommodities and commodities of ufury; that 
the good may be either weighed out, or culled out; and warily to provide, 
that while we make forth to that which is better~ we meet not with that 
which is wor[e. 

TH E difcommodities of u[ury are: firfr, that it makes fewer merchants. 
For were it not for th~s lazy trade of ufury, money would not lie frill, but 
would in great part be employed upon merchandizing; which is the 'Vena 
porta of wealth in a (tate. The fecond, that it makes poor merchants. 
For as a farmer cannot huiband his ground [0 well, if he fit at a great 
rent; fa the merchant cannot drive his trade [0 well j if he fit at great ufu
ry. The third is incident to the other two; and that is, the decay of 
co (toms of kings or {tates, which ebb or Bow with merchandizing. The 
fourth, that it bringeth the treafure of a realm or fiate into a few hands. 
For the u[urer being at certainties, and others at uncertainties, at the end 
of the game mofr of the money will be in the box; and ever a ftate Bou
I jilieth, when wealth is more equally fpr:;ad. The fifth, that it beats down 
~~"c price of land: for the employment of money is chiefly either merchan-
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dizing, or purchafing ; and u[ury way-lays both. The fixth, that it doth 
dull 'and damp all induftries, improvements, and new inventions, wherein 
money would be {\:irring, if it were not for this flug. The Iaft, that it 
is the canker and ruin of many mens efiates, which in procefs of time 
breeds a publick poverty. 

ON the other fide, the commodities of ufury are: firil:, that howfoever 
ufury in fame refpect hindereth merchandizing, yet in [orne other it advan
ceth it: for it is certain that the greateil: part of trade is driven by young 
men;hants, upon borrowing at interefi ; [0 as if the ufurer either call in, 
or keep back his money, there will enfue prefently a great fiand of trade. 
The fecond is, that were it not for this eafy borrowing upon intereft, mens 
neceffities would draw upon them a moil: fudden undoing; in that tbey 
would be forced to fell their means (be it lands or goods) far under foot; 
and fa whereas ufury doth but gnaw upon them, bad markets would fwal
lovI them quite up. As for mortgaging, or pawning, it will little mend 
the matter; for either men will not take pawns without ufe ; or if they do; 
they will look precifely for the forfeiture. I remember a cruel moneyed 
man in the countrey, that would fay; the devil take this ufilry, it keeps us 
from forfeitures of mortgages and bonds. The third and la{\: is, that it is 
a vanity to conceive, that there would be ordinary borrowing without pro
fit; and it is impoffible to conceive the number of inconveniences that will 
enfue, if borrowing be cramped. Therefore to fpeak of the aboliihing of 
ufury is idle. All fiates have ever had it in one kind or ratc, or other. So 
as that opinion rnu{\: be fent to Utopia. 

To fpeak now of the reformation and reglement of ufury; how the dif
commodities of it may be beil: avoided, and the commodities retained; It 
appears by the balance, of commodities and difcommodities of ufury, two 
things are to be reconciled. The one, that the tooth of ufury be grinded, 
that it bite not too much: the other, that there be left open a means to 
invite moneyed men to lend to the merchants, for the continuing and quick
ning of trade. This cannot be done, except you introduce two feveral (orts 
of ufury, a lefs and a greater. For if you reduce ufury to one low rate, it 
will eafe the common borrower, but the merchant will be to feek for mo
ney.And it is to be noted, that the trade of merchandize being the moil: 
lucrative, may bear ufury at a good rate; other contraCts not fo. 

To ferve both intentions, the way would be briefly thus. That there be 
two rates of ufury ; the one free and general for all; the other under licence 
only to certain perfons, and in certain places of merchandizing. Fir{\: there
fore let u[ury in general be reduced to five in the hundred; and let that 
rate be proclaimed to be free and current; and let the fiate {hut it felf out, 
to take any penalty for the fame. This will preferve borrowing from any 

\ general fiop or drynefs. This will eafe infinite borrowers in the countrey. 
This will in good part raife the price of land, becaufe land purchafed at 
fix teen years purchafe, will yield fix in the hundred and fomewhat more, 
whereas this rate of intereft yields but five. This by like reafon will en
courage and edge indufirious and profitable improvements; becaufe many 
will rather venture in that kind, than take five in the hundred, efpecially 
having been u[ed to greater profit. Secondly, let there be certain perfons 
licenfed to lend to known merchants, upon ufury at a high rate; and let it 
be with the cautions following. Let the rate be even with the merchant 
himfelf, fomewhat more eafy than that he ufed formerly to pay: for by 
tha~ means all borrowers {hall have fome eafe by this reformation, be he 
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merchant or whofoever. Let it be no bank, or common fiock, but every 
man be mafi:erof his own money. Not that I altogether miflike banks, but 
they will hardly be brooked in regard of certain fufpicions. Let the fiate 
be anfwered fome fmall matter for the licence, and the reft left to the 
lender: for if the abatement be but fmall, it will no whit· difcourage the 
lender. For he, for example, that took before ten or nine in the hundred, 
will fooner defcend to eight in the hundred, than give over this trade of 
ufury: and go from certain gains, to gains of hazard. Let thefe licenfed 
lenders be in number indefinite, but reftrained to certain principal cities and 
towns of merchandizing: for then they will be hardly able to colour other 
mens moneys in the countrey; fo as the licence of nine, will not fuck away 
the current rate of five: For no man will lend his moneys far off, nor put 
them into unknown hands. 
'. IF it be objeCted, that this doth in a fort authorize ufury, which before 

was in fome places but permiffive: the anfwer is, that it is better to miti .. 
gate ufury by declaration, than to fuffer it to rage by connivance. 

XLIII. Of youth and age. 
A MAN that is young in years, may be old in hours, if he have loft no 

time. But that happeneth rarely. Generally youth is like the firft co
gitations, not fo wife as the fecond. For there is a youth in thoughts, as 
well as in ages. And yet the invention of young men, is more lively than 
that of old; and imaginations ~1:ream into their minds better, and as it 
were more divinely. Natures that have much heat, and great and violent 
defires and perturbations, are not ripe for action, till they hl;lve pafTed the 
meridian of their years: as it was with Julius Caefor, and Septimizts Severus. 
Of the latter of whom it is faid, jztventzttem egit, erroribus, £mo furort"bus 
plenam. And yet he was the ableft emperor, almoft, of all the lift. But 
repofed natures may do well in youth: as it is feen in AztguJlus Ca~/ar, 
C'!folllS duke of Florence, G410n de Fois, and others. On the other fide, heat 
and vivacity in age, is an excellent compofition for bufinefs. Young men 
are fitter to invent than to judge; fitter for execution than for counfe!; 
and fitter for new projects, than for fettled bufinefs. For the experience of 
age, in things that fall within the compafs of it, directeth them; but in 
new things, abufeth them. The errors of young men are the ruin ofOO
finefs; but the errors of aged men amount but to this; that more might 
have been done, or fooner. Young men, in the conduct and manage of 
actions, embrace more than they can hold, flir more than they can quiet; 
fly to the end, without confideration of the means and degrees; purfue 
fome few principles which they have chanced upon abfurdly; care not to 
innovate, which draws unknown inconveniencies; ufe extreme remedies at 
fidl:; and that which doubleth all errors, will not acknowledge or retract 
liJem; like an unready horfe, that will neither flop nor turn. Men of 
~ige object too much, confult too long, adventure too little, repent too foon, 
and feldom drive bufinefs home to the full period; but content themfe!ves 
with a mediocrity of fuccefs. Certainly it is good to compound employ
ments of both; for that will be good for the prefent, becaufe the virtues of 
either age may correct the defects of both: and good for fucceffion, that 
young men may be learners, while men in age are aCtors: and lafily, good 
for external accidents, becaufe authority followeth old men, and favour and 
popubrity youth. But for the moral part, perhaps youth will have the 
prc:heminence, as age hath for the politick. A certain Rabbin upon the 
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te:xt, your young men jhall Jee 1.Jijions, and your old men jhall dream dreams ;' 
inferreth, that young men are admitted nearer to God, than old; becaufe. 
vifion is a clearer revelation than a dream. And certainly, the more a man
drinketh of the world, the more it intoxicateth; and age doth profit rather 
in the powers of underftanding, than in the virtues of the will and affections. 
There be fome have an over-early ripenefs in their years, which fadeth 
betimes: thefe are firft) fuch as have brittle wits, the edge whereof is foon 
turned; fuch as was Hermogenes the rhetorician, whofe books are exceeding 
fubtile; who afterwards waxed frupid. A [econd fort is ofthofe that have 
[orne natural difpofitions, which have better grace in youth than in age: 
fuch as is a fluent and luxuriant fpeech; which becomes youth well, but 
not age. So 'Tully faith of Hortenfius; idem manebat, neque idem decebat .. 
The third is of [uch as take too high a ftrain at the firil; and are mag
nanimous, more than traCt of years can uphold. As was Scipio Africanus. 
of whom Livy faith in effeCt; ultima prim is cedebant. 

XLIV. Of beauty. 
V I R T U E is like a rich frone, beft plain fet: and furely virtue is beft in a 

body that is comely, though not of delicate features; and that hath rather 
dignity of prefence, than beauty of afpeCt. Neither is it almoft feen, that 
very beautiful per[ons are otherwife of great virtue. As if nature were ra
ther bufy not to err, than in labour to produce excellency. And therefore 
they prove accomplilhed, but not of great fpirit; and ftudy rather behaviour 
than virtue. But this holds not always; for Augzllus CaeJar, Titus VeJPa-
jianus, Philip Ie Belle of France, Edward the fourth of England, Alcibiades 
of Athens, lfmael the fophy of Pnjia, were all high and great fpirits; and 
yet the moil beautiful men of their times. In beauty, that of favour is 
more than that of colour; and that of decent and gracious motion more 
than that of favour. That is the beft part of beauty, which a picture can
not exprefs; no nor the firil fight of the life. There is no excellent beauty, 
that hath not fome ftrangenefsin the proportion. A man cannot tell, whe
ther Apelles, or Albert Durer, were the more trifler; whereof the one would 
make a perfonage by geometrical proportions: the other, by taking the beft 
parts out of divers faces, to make one excellent. Such perfonages, I think, 
would pleafe no body but the painter that made them. Not but I think a 
painter may make a better face than ever was; but he muft do it by a 
kind of felicity, (as a mufician that maketh an excellent air in mufick) and 
not by rule. A man thall fee faces, that if you examine them part by part, 
you thall never find a good; and yet altogether do well. If it be true, that 
the principal part of beauty is in decent motion, certainly it is no marvel, 
though perfons in years feem many times more amiable; pulchrorum autum
nus pulcher: for no youth can be comely but by pardon, and confidering 
the youth, as to make up the comelinefs. Beauty is as fummer-fruits, which 
are eafy to corrupt, and cannot laft: and for the moft part, it makes a dif
folute youth, and an age a little out of countenance: but yet certainly again; 
if it light well, it maketh virtues {hine, and vices blufh. 

XL v. Of deformity. 
DE FOR M E D perfons are commonly even with nature; for as nature hath 

done ill by them, fo do they by nature; being for the moft part (asthefcrip
ture faith) void if natural aileBion; and [0 they have their revenge of na
ture. Certainly there is a confent between the bod" and the mind, and 
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where nature erreth in the one, {he v~ntureth in the other. Ubi pecca! Z~1Z 
uno, periclitatur in altero. But becaufe there is in man an election touch
ing the frame of his mind, and a neceffity in the frame of his body, the 
ftars of natural inclination are fometimes obfcured by the fun of difdpline 
and virtue: therefore it is good to confider of deformity, not as a fign 
which is more deceivable, b:lt as a caufe which feldom faileth of the effect. 
Whofoever hath any thing fixed in his perron that doth iflduce conternpt~ 
hath al[o a perpetual fpur in h~mfelf, to refcne and deliver himfelf from 
fcorn; therefore all deformed per[ons are extreme bold. Firft, as in their 
own defence, as being expofed to fcorn; but in procefs of time by a gene
ral habit. Alfo it thrreth in them iriduftry, and efpecially of this kind~ tQ 
watch and obferve the weaknefs of others; that they m<;ly have fomewhat to 
repay. Again, in their fuperiours, it quencheth jealoufy towards them~ a~ 
per[ons that they think they may at pleafure defpife: and it layet~ their 
competitors and emulators aileep; as never believing they {hould be in pof
fibility of advancement, till they fee the,m in poffeffion. So that upon the 
matter in a great wit, deformity is an advantage to rifing. Kings in ancient 
times, (an.d ~t this prefent in fome countries) were wont to put great tru~ 
in eunuchs, becaufe they that are, enviou~ towards all, !ire more obnoxious 
and officious towards one. But yet their tflift towards them, hath ratheJ;' 
been as to good fpials, and good whifperers,. than good magiftrates and 
officers. And much like is the teafon of deformed perfons. Still the ground 
is, they will, if they h.e of fpirit, feek to free themfelves from fcorn; which 
IDuft be either by virtue or ma,lice. And therefore let it not be marvelled,. 
If fometimes they prove excellent perfons; as w~s Agifilaus, Zanger th~ 
fon of Solomon, AEflp, GaJca p~efident of Peru) and Socrates may go like~ 
wife amongfi: them; with others. 

XLvi; bJbuildiizgo 
. Ho:rs~s are buiit to iive in, and not to look on; therefore let ufe be pre~ 
ferred befQre uniformity, except where both may be had. Leave the goodly 
fabricks of holifes for beauty only, to the enchanted palaces of the poets : 
who build them with fmall cofl:. He that builds a fair hou[e upon an ill 
feat, committeth himfelf to prifon. Neither do I reckon ,it an ill feat only; 
where the air. is unwholefome, but likewife where the ;air is uneqllal; as you. 
!hall fee many fine feats, fet upon a knap of ground, environed with higher 
hills round about it, whereby the heat of the fun is pent in, and the wind 
gathereth as in troughs; fo as yo.u {ball have) and that fuddenly,. as great 
diverfity of heat and cold; as if you dwelt in feveral .plac::es. Neither is it 
ill air only that tnaketh an ill feat; but ill ways, ill markets; and, if you 
will confult with Momus; ill neighbours. I fpeak not of many more; want 
of water, want of wood; fhade, and {belter; want of fruitfulnefs, and mix
ture of grounds of feveral natures; want of profpect ; want oflevel groundsi 
want of places at fome near diftance, for fport.s, of hunting; ha\Vking,. and 
races; too near the fea, too remote; baving the commodity of navigable 
rivers, or the difcbmmodity of their overflowing, too far off from g~eat cities, 
which may hinder bufin,efs; or t90 near t~em, w.hich lurcheth; all provifionsj 
and maketh every thing dear j where a man ha~h a great living laid toge~ 
ther, and where he is fcanted: all which, as it is impoffible perhaps to find 
together, [0 it is good to know them, and think of them, that a man may 
take as many as he can: and if he have feveral dwellings, that he [o~t the~ 
fo, that what he wanteth in the one, he may find in the other. Luculluit 
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anCwered Pompey well, who when he Caw his fiately galleries and rooms, fa 
large and lightfome in one of his houfes, faid, furely an excellent place for 
{ummer~ but how do you in winter? Lucullus anfwered, why do you not 
think me as wife as fome fowls are, that ever change their abode towards 
the winter? 

To pafs from the feat to the houfe itfelf, we will do as Cicero doth in 
the orator's art, who writes books De Oratore, and a book he entitles o
rator: whereof the former delivers the precepts of the art, and the latter 
the perfection. We will therefore defcribe a princely palace, making a 
brief model thereof. For it is ftrange to fee, now in Europe, fuch huge 
buildings as the Vatican and Eflurial, and fame others be, and yet fcarce 
a very fair room in them. 

FIRST therefore I fay you cannot have a perfect palace, except you have 
two feveral fides; a fide for the banquet, as is fpoken of in the book of 
Hejler; and a fide for the houfhold: the one for feafis and triumphs, and 
the other for dwelling. I underfiand both thefe fides to be not only returns, 
but parts of the front; and to be uniform without, though feverally par
titioned within; and to be on both fides of a great and fiately tower, in the 
midfi of the front; that, as it were, joineth them together on either hand. 
I would have on the fide of the banquet, in front, one only goodly room 
above fiairs, of fame forty foot high; and under it, a room for a dreffing or 
preparing place, at times of triumphs. On the other fide, which is the 
houfhold fide, I wifh it divided at the firft into a hall and a chapel, 
(with a partition between,) both of good ftate and bignefs; and thofe not 
to go all the length,. but to have at the farther end a winter and a fummer 
parlour, both fair: and under thefe rooms a fair and large cellar funk un
der ground; and likewife fame privy kitchens, with butteries and pantries, 
and the like. As for the tower, I would have it two ftories, of eighteen 
foot high a-piece, above the two wings; and goodly leads upon the top, 
raifed with fiatues interpofed; and the fame tower to be divided into rooms, 
as fhall be thought fit. The ftairs likewife to the upper rooms, let them be 
upon a fair open newel, and finely railed in, with images of wood, caft 
into a brafs colour; and a very fair landing place at the top. But this to 
be, if you do not point any of the lower rooms for a dining-place of fer
vants; for otherwife you ihall have the fervants dinner after your own; 
for the Ream of it will come up as in a tunnel: and fa much for the front. 
Only I underfiand the height of the fidl: frail'S to be fix teen foot, which 
is the height of the Iowa room. 

BEYOND this front is there to be a fair court, but three fides of it of a 
far lower building than the front. And in all the four corners of that court 
fair fiair-cafes cail: into turrets on the outfide, and not within the row of 
buildings themfelves: but thofe towers are not to be of the height of the 
front, but rather proportionable to the lower building. Let the court not 
be paved, for that firiketh up a great heat in fummer, and much cold in 
winter: but only fame fide alleys, with a crofs, and the quarters to graze, 
being kept fhorn, but not too near ihorn. The row of return on the ban
quet fide, let it be all R:ately galleries; in which galleries, let there be three, 
or five, fine cupola'S, in the length of it, placed at equal diR:ance; and fine 
coloured windows of feveral works, On the houihold fide, chambers of 
prefence, and ordinary entertainments, with forne bed-chambers; and let all 
three fides be a double haufe, without thorow lights on the fides, that you 
may have rooms from the fun, both for forenoon and afternoon. CaR: it 
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alfo, that you may have rooms both for fummer and winter; ihady for fum
mer, and warm for winter. You iliall have fometimes fair houfes fo full 
of glafs, that one cannot tell where to become to be out of the fun, or cold. 
For imbowed windows, I hold them of good ufe; (in cities indeed, upright 
do better, in refpect of the uniformity towards the ftreet j ) for they be pret
ty retiring places for conference; and befides, they keep both the wind and 
fun off; for that which would ftrike almofr through the room, doth fcarce 
pafs the window. But let them be but few, four in the court, on the fides 
only. 

BEYOND this court, let there be an inward court of the fame fquare and 
height, which is to be environed with the garden on all fides: and in the 
in fide, cloifiered on all fides, upon decent and beautiful arches, as high as the 
firft frory: on the under ftory, towards the garden, let it be turned to a 
grotto, or place of {hade or eftivation: and only have opening and windows 
towards the garden, and be level upon the floor, no whit funk under 
ground, to avoid all dampifnnefs. And let there be a fountain, or fame 
fair work of fiatues, in the midft of this court; and to be paved as the o
ther court was. Thefe buildings to be for privy lodgings on both fides, 
and the end for privy galleries: whereof you mufr forefee, that oneof them 
be for an infirmary, if the prince or any fpecial perf on lhould be fick, with 
chambers, bed-chamber, antecamera and recamera, joining to it. This up
on the fecond fiory. Upon the ground frary, a fair gallery, open, upon pil .. 
lars; and upon the third fiory likewife, an open gallery upon pillars, to take 
the profpect and frelhnefs of the garden. At both corners of the farther 
fide, by way of return, let there be two delicate or rich cabinets, daintily 
paved, richly hanged, glazed with cryfialline glafs, and a rich cupola in the 
midft j and all other elegancy that may be thought upon. In the upper gal
lery too, I wiili that there may be, if the place will yield it, fame fountains 
running in divers places from the wall, with fame fine avoidances. And thus 
much for the model of the palace; fave that you mufi: have, before you 
come to the front, three courts: a green court plain, with a wall about it: 
a fecond court of the fame, but more garni!hed, with little turrets, or ra
ther embelli!hments upon the wall; and a third court, to make a [quare 
with the front, but not to be built, nor yet enclofed with a naked wall, but 
enc10fed with terraffes leaded aloft, and fairly garni!hed on the three fides; 
and c1oilter'd on the itlfide with pi!Jars, and not with arches below. As for 
offices, let them ftand at difrance, with fame low galleries to pafs from 
them to the palace itfelf. 

XL VII. Of gardens. 

GOD Almighty firfi planted a garden: and indeed it is the purefi of hu
man pleafures. It is the greatefi refrefhment to the fpirits of man; with
out which, buildings and palaces are but grofs handy-works: and a man 
thall ever fee, that when ages grow to civility and elegancy, men come to 
build ftately, fooner than to garden finely; as if gardening were the greater 
perfeCtion. I do hold it, in the royal ordering of gardens, there ought to 
be gardens for all the months in the year: in which, feverally, things of 
beauty may be then in feafon. For December and January, and the latter 
part of NfYVember, you muft take fuch things as are green all winter; hol~ 
ly; ivy; bays; juniper; cyprefs trees; yew; pine-apple trees; fir trees; 
rOfemary; lavender; periwinkle, the white, the purple, and the blue; ger
mander; flags; orange trees; lemon trees, and myrtles, if they be froved ; 
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and fweet marjoram warm fet. There followeth, for the latter part of Ja~ 
nuary and Fehruary, the mezereon tree, which then blof'foms; crocus ver
nus, both the yellow and the grey; ,primrofes; anemonies; the early tulip; 
hyacinthus orz'entalis ; chamazrt:s; frttellarz'a. !'or March there come yiolets; 
efpecially the fingle blue, whlch are the earheft; the yellow daffadll; the 
daify; the almond tree in blof'fom; the peach tree in blof'fom; the corne
lian tree in blof'fom; fweet- briar. In Aprz'l follow the double white violet; 
the wall. flower ; the fiockgilliflower; the cowilip, flower-de-Iuces, and li
lies of all natures; rofemary-flowers ; the tulip i the double piony; the pale 
daffadil; the French honeyfuckle; the cherry tree in blof'fom; the damafcene 
and plumb trees in blof'fom; the white thorn in leaf; the lilach tree. In 
May and June come pinks of all forts; efpecially the blu£h pink, rofes of 
all kinds, except the musk, which comes later; honeyfuckles; fira wber
ries; buglofs; columbine; the French marygold ; flos Africanus; cherry tree 
in fruit; ribes ; figs in fruit; rafps; vine flowers; lavender in flowers; the 
[weet fatyrian, with the white flower; herha muJearia; klium convallt'unJ; 
the apple tree in blof'fom. In July come gilliflowers of all varieties; musk 
rofes; the lime tree in blof'fom; early pears, and plumbs in fruit, gennitings, 
codlins. In AuguJl come plumbs of all forts in fruit; pears; apricots, ber
berries; filberds, muskmelons; monks-hoods, of all colours. In September 
come grapes; apples; poppey of all colours; peaches; melo-cotones: nec
tarines; cornelians; wardens; quinces. In Oaober, and the beginning 
of Novemher, come fervices; medlars; bullaces; rafes cut or removed, to come 
late; holyoaks, and fuch like. Thefe particulars are for the climate of 
London: but my meaning is perceived~ that you may have ver perpetuum, 
as the place affords. 

AND becaufe the breath of flowers is far fweeter in the air, (where it 
comes and goes, like the warbling of mufick,) than in the hand, therefore 
nothing is more fit for that delight, than to know what be the flowers and 
plants that do beft perfume the air. Rofes damask and red, are faft flowers 
of their [mells; fo that you may walk by a whole row of them, and find 
nothing of their fweetnefs ; yea, though it be in a morning's dew. Bays 
likewife yield no fmell, as they grow; rofemary little; nor fweet marjoram. 
That which above all others, yields the fweeteft fmell in the air, is the vio. 
let; efpecially the white double violet, which comes twice a year; about 
the middle of April, and about Bartholomew-tide. Next to that is the 
musk-rafe; then the firawberry leaves dying, with a moft excellent cordiai 
finell. Then the flower of the vines; it is a little duft, like the dufi: of a 
bent, which grows upon the clufier, in the firfi coming forth: then fweet
briar, then wall-flowers, which are very delightful, to be fet under a par
lour, or lower chamber window. Then pinks and gilliflowers, efpecially the 
matted pink and dove .. gilliflower: then the flowers of the lime tree: then 
the honeyfuckles, fo they be fomewhat afar off. Of bean-flowers I fpeak 
not, becaufe they are field flowers: But thofe which perfume the air moil: 
delightfully, not paf'fed by as the reft, but being trodden upon and cru£hed; 
are three: that is, burnet, wild thyme, and water mints. Therefore you are 
to fet whole alleys of them, to have the pleafure when you walk or tread . 

. FOR gardens, (fpeaking of thofe which are indeed prince-like, as we have 
done of buildings) the contents ought not well to be under thirty acres of 
ground, and to be divided into three parts; a green in the entrance; a heath 
or defert in the going forth! and the main garden in the midft; befides al
leys on hoth fides. And I like well, that four acres of ground be af-
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£gned to the green, fix to the heath, four and four to either fide, and 
twelve to the main garden. The green hath two pleafures; the one, be
caufe nothing is more pleafant to the eye, than green grafs kept finely lhorn; 
the other, becaufe it will give you a fair alley in the midfl:; by which you 
may go in front upon a fiately hedge, which is to inclofe the garden. But 
becaufe the alley will be long, and in great heat of the year or day, you 
ought not to buy the iliade in the garden, by going in the fun through the 
green; therefore you are, of either fide the green, to plant a covert al1ey~ 
.upon carpenter's work, about twelve foot in height, by which you may go 
in ihade into the garden. As for the making of knots or figures, with divers 
coloured earths, that they may lie under the windows of the houfe, on that 
fide which the garden ftands) they be but toys; you may fee as good fights, 
many times, in tarts. The garden is beft to be fquare, encompaffed on all 
the four fides with a ftately arched hedge: the arches to be upon pillars of 
carpenter's work, of forne ten foot high, and fix foot broad: and the fpaces 
between, of the fame dimenfion with the breadth of the arch. Over the 
arches, let there be an entire hedge, of fame four foot high, framed alfo 
upon carpenter's work; and upon the upper hedge, over every arch, a lit
tle turret, with a belly enough to receive a cage of birds: and over every 
fpace, between the arches, fame other little .figure, with broad plates of 
round colour'd glafs, gilt, for the fun to play upon. But this hedge I in
tend to be raifed upon a bank, not fieep, but gently flope, of fame fix foot, 
fet all with flowers. Alfo I underftand, that this fquare of the garden iliould 
not be the whole breadth of the ground, but to leave on either fide ground 
enough for diverfity of fide alleys; unto which) the two covert alleys of 
the green may deliver you: but there muft be no alleys with hedges at 
either end of this great enclofure; not at the hither end, for letting your 
profpeCt upon this fair hedge from the green; nor at the farther end, for 
letting your profpeCl: from the hedge, through the arches, upon the 
heath. 

FOR the ordering of the ground within the great hedge, I leave it to 
variety of device; advifing neverthelefs, that whatfoever form you caft it 
into, fidl: it be not too bufy, or full of work : wherein I, for my part, do 
not like images cut out in juniper or other garden ftuff; they be for chil
dren. Little low hedges round, like welts, with {orne pretty pyramids, I 
like well; and in fame places, fair columns upon frames of carpenter's work. 
I would al[o have the alleys fpacious and fair. You may have clofer alleys 
upon the fide grounds, but none in the main garden. I wiili alfo, in the 
very middle, a fair mount, with three aCcents and alleys, enough for four to 
walk a-breaft; which I would have to beperfeCl: circles, without any bul
warksorembofments; and the whole mount to be thirty foot high; and {orne 
fine banquetting haufe, with fame chimneys neatly caft, and without too 
much glafs. 

FOR fountains, they are a great beauty and refrelhment; but pools marr 
all, and make the garden unwholefome, and full of flies and frogs. Foun
tains I intend to be of two natures: the one that fprinkleth or fpouteth 
water; the other a fair receipt of water, of fame thirty or forty foot {quare, 
but without fifh, or flime, or mud. For the firfr, the ornaments of images 
gilt, or of marble, which are in ufe, do well: but the main matter is fo to 
convey the water, as it never fray either in the bowls, or in the ciftern; 
that· the water be never by reft difcoloured, green or red, or the like; or ga
therany moffinefs or putrefaCtion. Befides that, it is to be c1eanfed every 

day 
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day by the hand. Alfo fome fteps up to it, and fome fine pavement about 
it doth well. As for the other kind of fountain, which we may call a bath
ing pool, it may admit much curiofity and beauty, wherewith we will not 
trouble our felves j as, that the bottom be finely paved, and with images ~ 
the fides likewife; and withal embelliihed with coloured glafs, and fuch 
things of luil:re; encompaifed alfo with fine rails of low ftatues. But the 
main point is the fame which we mentioned in the former kind of fountain; 
which is, that the water be in perpetual motion, fed by a water higher than 
the pool, and delivered into it by fair fpouts, and then difcharged away uu
der ground by fame equality of bores, that it ftay little. And for fine de
vices of arching water without fpilling, and making it rife in feveral forms 
(of feathers, drinking glaffes, canopies, and the like) they be pretty things 
to look on, but nothing to health and fweetnefs. 

FOR the heath, which was the third part of our plot, I willi it to be 
framed as much as may be to a natural wildnefs. Trees I would have none 
in it, but fame thickets made only of fweet-briar and honey-fuckle, and 
fame wild vine amongil:; and the ground fet with violets, flmw-berries, and 
primrofes. For thefe are [weet and profper in the iliade. And thefe to 
be in the heath here and there, not in any order. I like alfo little heaps, 
in the nature of mole-hills, (filch as are in wild heaths) to be fet, fome 
with wild thyme, [orne with pinks, rome with germander, that gives a good 
flower to the eye, [orne with periwinkle, fame with violets, [orne with itraw
berries, [orne with couflips, [orne with daifies, fame with red rofes, fome 
with lilium convallium, fame with fweet- williams red, fame with bears-foot, 
and the like low flowers, being withal fweet and fightly. Part of wbich. 
heaps to be with ftandards of little bullies, prickt upon their top, and part 
without. The ftandards to be rofes, juniper, holly, berberries, (but here 
and there, becau[e of the fmell of their bloffom) red currans, goolberries~ 
rofemary, bays, fweet briar, and fuch like. But thefe ftandards to be kept 
with cutting, that they grow not out of courfe. 

FOR the fide grounds, you are to fill them with variety of alleys, pri
vate, to give a full lliade; fame of them wherefoever the fun be. You are 
to frame fame of them likewife for ilielter, that when the wind blows 
iharp, you may walk as in a gallery. And thofe alleys muil: be likewife 
hedged at both ends, to keep out the wind; and thefe clofer alleys mufl: 
be ever finely gravelled, and no grafs, becaufe of going wet. In many of 
thefe alleys likewife, you are to fet fruit-trees of all forts; as well upon 
the walls as in ranges. And this would be generally obferved, that the 
borders wherein you plant your fruit trees, be fair and large, and low, and 
not fleep; and fet with fine flowers, but thin and fparingly, left they 
deceive the trees. At the end of both the fide grounds, I would have a 
mount of fame pretty height, leaving the wall of the inc10fure breafi high, 
to look abroad into the fields. 

FOR the main garden, I do not deny but there iliould be fame fair alleys, 
ranged on both fides with fruit-trees, and fame pretty tufts of fruit-trees, 
and arbours with feats, fet in fame decent order; but thefe to be by no 
means fet too thick) but to leave the main garden fo as it be not clofe, bat
the air open and free. For as for {hade, I would have you reft upon the 
alleys of the fide grounds, there to walk, if you be difpofed, in the heat of 
the year or day; but to make account, that the main garden is for the more 
temperate parts of the year; and in the heat of fummer, for the morning 
and the evening, or overcafl days. 

FOR 
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FOR aviaries, I like them not, except they be of that largenefs, as they 
may be turft~d, and have living plants and ~uilies ret in them; that the 
birds may have more fcope, and natural nefrlIng, and that no foulnefs ap
pear in the floor of the aviary. So I have made a platform of a princely 
garden, partly by precept, partly by drawing; not a model, but fome gene!" 
rallines of it; and in this I have [pared for no coil:. But it is nothing for 
great princes, that for the mofr part taking advice with workmen, with no 
lefs coft, fet their things together; and [ometimes add frames, and fuch 
things, for fiate and magnificence, but nothing to the true pleafure of a 
garden. 

XLVIII. Of negotiating. 

I T is generally better to deal by [peech, than by letter; and by the me
diation of a third, than by a man's [elf. Letters are good, when a man 
". Juld draw an an[wer by letter back again; or when it may ferve for a man's 
jUidication, afterwards to produce his own letter; or where it may be in 
d~,nger to be interrupted, or heard by pieces. To deal in perfon is good, 
. ,hen a man's face J;lreedeth regard, as commonly with inferiors; or in ten
der cafes, where a man's eye upon the countenance of him with whom he 
fpeaketh, may give him a direction how far to go: and generally where a 
man will referve to himfelf liberty, either to difavow, or to expound. In 
choice of illfiruments, it is better to chufe men of a plainer fort, that are 
like ':0 do that that is committed to them, and to report back again faith
fully the fuccefs ; than thofe that are cunning to contrive out of other mens 
bufinefs, fomewhat to grace themfelves; and will help the matter in report 
for :L'uisfaction fake. Ufe alfo fuch perfons as affeCt the bufinefs wherein they 
are employed, for that quickneth much; and fuch as are fit for the matter; 
as bold men for expoillliation, fair-fpoken men for perfuafion, crafty men 
for inquiry and obfervation, froward and abfurd men for bufine[s that doth 
not well bear out it [elf. Ufe alfo fuch as have been lucky, and prevailed 
before in things wherein you have employed them; for that breeds confi
dence, and they will frrive to maintain their prefcription. It is better to 
found a perf on with whom one deals afar off, than to fall upon the point 
at fid1:; except you mean to furprize him by [orne iliort quefrion. It is 
better dealing with men in appetite, than with thofe that are where they 
would be. If a man deal with another upon conditions, the fiart of firft 
performance is all; which a man cannot reafonably demand, except either 
the nature of the thing be fuch which mufr go before; or elfe a man can 
perfuade the other party, that he thall fiill need him in fome other thing; 
or eHe that he be counted the honefier man. All practice is to difcover, 
or to work. Men difcover themfelves in truft, in pallion, at unawares, and 
of neceffity, when they would have fomewhat done, and cannot find an apt 
pretext. If you would work any man, you mufr either know his nature 
and faa1ions, and fo lead him ; or his ends, and fo perfuade him; or his 
weaknds and difadvantages, and fo awe him; or thofe that have interefr in 
him, and fo govern him. In dealing with cunning perfons, we muil ever 
confider their ends to interpret their fpeeches; and it is good to fay little to 
them, and that which they leafr look for. In all negotiations of difficulty, 
a man may not look to fow and reap at once; but mufr prepare bufinefs,_ 
~[;J fa ripen it by degrees. 

A a a XLIX._Of 
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XLlX. of flllorzRJers and frz'ends. 

COSTL y followers are not to be liked; left while a man maketh his 
train longer, he make his wings fhorter. I reckon to be coftly, not them 
alone which charge the purfe, but which are wearifome and importune in 
fuits. Ordinary followers ought to challenge no higher conditions than 
countenance, recommendation, and protection from wrongs. Factious fol
lowers are worfe to be liked, which follow not upon affection to him with 
whom they range themfelves, but upon difcontentment conceived againft 
fome other: whereupon commonly enfueth that ill intelligence that we 
many times fee between great perfonages. Likewife glorious followers, who 
make themfelves as trumpets of the commendation of thofe they follow, 
are full of inconvenience; for they taint bufinefs through want of fecrecy ; 
and they export honour from a man, and make him a return in envy. 
There is a kind of followers likewife, which are dangerous, being indeed 
efpials ; which enquire the fecfets of the houfe, afld bear tales of them 
to others. Yet fuch men many times are in great favour; for they are of
ficious, and commonly exchange tales. The following by certain eftates of 
men anfwerable to that which a great perfon himfelf profeffeth, (as of fol
diers to him that hath been employed in the wars, and the like) hath ever 
been a thing civil, and well taken even in monarchies; fo it be without too 
much pomp or popularity. But the moft honourable kind of following, 
is to be followed as one that apprehendeth to advance virtue and defert in 
all forts of perfons. And yet where there is no eminent odds in fufficiency, 
it is better to take with the more paffable, than with the more able. And 
befides, to fpeak truth in bafe times, active men are of more ufe than vir
tuous. It is true, that in government, it is good to ufe men of one rank 
equally: for to countenance fome extraordinarily, is to make them infolent, 
and the reft difcontent; becaufe they may claim a due. But contrariwife 
in favour, to ufe men with much difference and eleCtion is good; for it 
maketh the perfons preferred more thankful, and the reft more officious ; 
becaufe all is of favour. It is good difcretion not to make too much of any 
man at the firft; becaufe one cannot hold out that proportion. To be go
verned (as we call it) by one, is not fafe; for it fhews foftnefs, and gives a 
freedom to fcandal and difreputation; for thofe that would not cenfure, or 
fpeak ill of a man immediately, will talk more boldly of thofe that are fo 
great with them, and thereby wound their honour. Yet to be diftraCted 
with many is worfe; for it makes men to be of the laft impreffion, and full 
of change. To take advice of forne few friends is ever honourable; for 
lookers on many times fee more than gamefters; and the vale beft difco
vereth the hill. There is little friendfhip in the world, and leaft of all be
tween equals, which was wont to be magnified. That that is, is between 
fuperiour and inferiour, whofe fortunes may comprehend, the one the 
other. 

L. Of Jztitors. 
MANY ill matters and projeCts are undertaken; and private fuits do pu

trefy the publick good. Many good matters are undertaken with bad 
minds; I mean not only corrupt minds, but crafty minds, that intend not 
performance. Some embrace [uits, which never mean to deal effeCtually 
in theO? ; but if they fee there may be life in the matter by forne other mean, 
they wIll be content to win a thank, or take a fecond reward, or at leaft 
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to make ufe in the mean time of the fuitor's hopes. Some take hold of 
fuits, only for an occaGon to crofs fome other; or to make an information, 
whereof they could not otherwife have apt pretext; \vithout care what be
come of the fuit when that turn is ferved : or generally, to make other 
mens bufinefs a kind of entertainment to bring in their own. Nay, fame 
undertake fuits, with a full purpofe to let them fall; to the end to gratify 
the adverfe party or competitor. Surely there is in fame fort a right in 
every fuit; either a right of equity, if it be a fuit of controverfy ; or a right 
of defert, if it be a fuit of petition. If affection lead a man to favour the 
wrong fide in juftice, let him rather ufe his countenance to compound the 
matter, than to carry it. If affection lead a man to favour the lefs worthy 
in defert, let him do it without depraving or difabling the better deferver. 
In fnits which a man doth not well underftand, it is good to refer them to 

·{ome friend of truft and judgment, that may report whether he may deal 
in them with honour; but let him chufe well his referendaries, for elfe he 
may be led by the nofe. Suitors are fa diftafted with delays and abufes, that 
plain dealing in denying to deal in fnits at firft, and reporting the fucce(s 
barely, and in challenging no more thanks than one hath deferved, is grown 
not only honourable, but alfo gracious. In fuits of favour, the firft coming 
ought to take little place; fa far forth confideration may be had of his truft, 
that if intelligence of the matter could not otherwife have been had but by 
him, advantage be not taken of the note, but the party left to his other 
means; and in fame fort recompenfed fo.r his difcovery. To be ignorant 
of the vahle of a fuit is fimplicity; as well as to be ignorant of the right 
thereof, is want of confcience. Secrecy in fuits is a great mean of obtain
ing; for voicing them to be in forwardnefs, may difcourage fome kind of 
fuitors; but doth quicken and awake others. But timing of the fuit is the 
principal: Timing, I fay, not only in refpect of the perfon that iliould 
grant it, but in refpect of thofe which are like to crofs it. Let a man in 
the G:hoice of his mean, rather chufe the fitteft mean, than the greateft 
mean: and rather them that deal in certain things, than thofe that are 
general. The reparation of a denial, is fometimes equal to the fidl: grant; 
if a man fhew himfelf neither dejected nor difcontented. Inz'quum petas; 
ut aequum feras; is a good rule, where a man hath ftrength of favour: but 
otherwife a man were better rife in his fuit; for he that would have ven
tured atfirft to have loft the fuitor, will not in the conclufion IDfe both the 
fuitor and his own former favour. Nothing is thought fo eafy a requeft to 
a great perfon, as his letter; and yet, if it be not in a good caufe, it is fo 
much out of his reputation. There are no worfe inftruments than thefe 
general contrivers of fuits; for they are but a kind of poifon and infeCtion 
to publick ,proceedings. 

LI. OJ jludz'es. 
STUDIES ferve for delight, for ornament, and for ability. Their chiefufe 

for delight, is in privatenefs and retiring; for ornament, is in difcourfe; and 
for ability) is in the judgment and difpoiition of bufinefs. For expert men 
can execute, and perhaps judge of particulars, one by one; but the general 
counfels, and the plots and madhalling of affairs, come beft from thofe that 
are learned. To fpend too much time in ftudies, is iloth; to ufe them too 
much for ornament, is affeCtation; to make judgment wholly by their rules, 
is the humour of a fcholar. They perfeCt nature, and are perfected by ex
perience: for natural abilities are l~e natural plants, ~~at need pruning by 
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ftudy; and fiudies thet?felves do ~ive forth directions too much at large, e~
cept they be bounded III by experIence. Crafty men contemn fiudies; fim
pie men admire them, and wife men ufe them; for they teach not their 
own ufe ; but that is a wifdom without them, and above them, won by ob
fervation. Read not to contradict and confute; nor to believe and take for 
granted; nor to find talk and difcourfe; but to weigh and confider. Some 
books are to be tafred, others to be fwallowed, and fame few to be chewed 
and digefred: that is, fome books are to be read only in parts; others to be 
read, but not curioufly ; and fame few to be read wholly, and with diligence 
and attention. Some books a1fo may be read by deputy, and extracts made of 
them by others; but that would be only in the lefs im~ortant arguments, 
and the meaner [art of books: elfe difiilled books are like common difriUed 
waters, flailiy things. Reading maketh a full man; conference a ready 
man; and writing an exact man. And therefore if a man write little, he 
had need have a great memory; if he confer little, he had need have a pre[ent 
wit; and if he read little, he had need have much cunning, to [eern to 
know that he doth not. Hifrories make men wife; poets witty; the ma~ 
thematick [ubtile; natural philo[ophy deep; moral, grave; logick and rhe
torick, able to contend: Abeunt jfudia in mores. Nay, there is no frond or 
impediment in the wit, but may be wrought out by fit ftudies; like as dif
eafes of the body may have appropriate exercifes: bowling is good for the 
frone and reins; fhooting for the lungs and breafr; gentle walking for the 
ftomach; riding for the head j and the like. So if a man's wit be wander
ing, let him frudy the mathematicks; for in demonfrrations, if his wit be 
called away never fo little, he muff: begin again: if his wit be not apt to 
diftinguifh or find differences, let him fiudy the fchoolmen ; for they are C),
mini Ji:C1ores. If he be not apt to beat over matters, and to call up one 
thing, to prove and illuftrate another, let him ftudy the lawyers cafes: [0 
every defect of the mind may have a fpecial receipt. 

LII. Of faction. 
MAN y have an opinion not wife; that fat a prince to govern his eftate; 

or for a great perf on to govern his proceedings, according to the refpect of 
faCtions, is a principal part of policy; whereas contrariwjfe, the chiefeft 
wifdom is, either in ordering thofe things which are general, and wherein 
men of feveral factions do neverthelefs agree, or in dealing with correfpon
dence to particular perfons, one by one. But I fay not, that the confidera
tion of factions is to be neglected. Mean men, in their rifing, muft ad. 
here; but great men, that have firength in themfelves, were better to 
maintain themfelves indifferent and neutral. Yet' even in beginners, to ad
here fa moderately, as he be a man of the one faction, which is moft paffa
ble with ''the other, commonly giveth beft, way. The lower and weaker 
faction is the firmer in conjunction: and it is often feen, that a few that are 
ftiff, do tire out a greater number that are more moderate. When one of 
the factions is extinguiilied, the remaining fubdivideth: as the fadion be
tween Lucullus, and the refl: of the nobles of the fenate (which they called 
()ptimates) held out a while -againft the faction of Pompey and Caefor: But 
when the fenate's authority was pulled down, Caifar and Pompey foon after 
brake. The faction or party of Antonius and Ol1avianus Ca~/ar, againft 
Brutus and CqJjius, held out likewife for a time: but when Brutus and Ca/-
jius were overthrown, then foon after Antonius and OCla<"uianus brake and 
fubdivided. Thefe examples are of wars, but the (arne holdeth in private 
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faaions. And therefore thofe that are feconds in factions, do many times, 
when the faCtion fubdivideth, prove principals; but many times alfo they 
prove cyphers and calheer'd; for many a man's ftrength is in oppofition; 
and when that faileth, he groweth out of ufe. It is commonly [een, that 
men once placed, take in with the contrary faCtion to that, by which they 
enter: thinking belike that they have the firft [ure, and now are ready for 
a new purchafe. The traitor in faCtion lightly goeth away with it; for 
when matters have !tuck long in balancing, the winning of [orne one man 
cafteth them, and he getteth all the thanks. The even carriage between 
two faCtions, proceedeth not always of moderation, but of a truenefs to a 
man's felf, with end to make ufe of both. Certainly in Italy. they hold it a 
little fu1peCt in popes, when they have often in their mouth Padre commune: 
and take it to be a fign of one, that meaneth to refer all to the greatnefs of 
his own houfe. Kings had need beware how they fide themfelves, and make 
themfelves as of a taCtion or party; for leagues within the ftate are ever 
pernicious to monarchies; for they raife an obUgation, paramount to obli
gation of fovereignty, and make the king, tanquam unus ex nobis; as was to 
be feen in the league of France. When factions are carried too high, and 
too violently, it is a fign of weaknefs in princes, and much to the prejudice 
both of their authority and bufinefs. The motions of faCtions, under kings, 
ought to be like the motions (as the aftronomers fpeak) of the inferior orbs; 
which may have their proper motions, but yet ftill are quietly carried by 
the higher motion of primum mobile. 

LIII. Of ceremoni'es and reJpetfs. 

HE that is only real, had need have exceeding great parts of virtue; as the 
frone had need to be rich, that is fet without foil: but if a man mark it 
well, it is in praife :md commendation of men, as it is in gettings and 
gains. For the proverb is true, that light gains make heavy purfes ; for 
light gains come thick, whereas great come but now and then. So it is 
true, that fmall matters win great commendation, becaufe they are continu
ally in ufe, and in note; whereas the occafion of any great virtue cometh 
but on feftivals: therefore it dot.h much add to a man's reputation, and is, 
(as queen !fabella faid) like perpetual letters commendatory, to have good 
forms: to attain them) it almoft fufficeth not to defpife them: for fa !hall 
a man obferve them in others; and let him truft himfelf with the reft. For 
if he labour too much to exprefs them, he lhall lofe their grace; whic~ is 
to be natural and unaffeCted. Some mens behaviour is like a verfe, wherein 
every fyllable is meafured: how can a man comprehend great matters, that 
breaketh his mind too much to fmall obfervations? Not to ufe ceremonies 
at all, is to teach others not to ufe them again j and [0 diminilheth refpeCt: 
to himfelf; efpecially they be not to be omitted to ftrangers, and formal na
tures: but the dwelling upon them, and exalting them above the moon,. is 
not only tedious, but doth diminilh the faith and credit of him that fpeaks~ 
And certainly there is a kind of conveying of effeCtual and imprinting paf
fages, amongil: complements, which is of fingular ufe, if a man can hit up
on it. Amongil: a man's peers, a man lhall be fure of familiarity ; and 
therefore it is good a little to keep ftate. Amongil: a man's inferiors, one 
{hall be fure of reverence; and therefore it is good a little to be familiar. 
He that is too much in any thing, fo that he giveth another occafion of fo
ciety, maketh himfelf cheap. To apply one's felf to others is good; fo it 
be with demon{hation, that a man doth it upon regard, and not upon faci-

! lity. 
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lity. It is a good precept, generally in feconding another, yet to add fome
what of ones own; as if you will grant his opinion, let it be with fame di
ftinCtion; if you will follow his motion, let it be with condition; if you al
low his counfel, let it be with alleging farther reafon. Men had need be
ware how they be too perfeCt in complements; for be they never fa fuffi
dent otherwife, their enviers will be fure to give them that attribute, to the 
difadvantage of their greater virtues. It is lofs alfo in bufinefs, to be too 
full of refpeCl:s, or to be too curious in obferving times and opportunities: 
Solomon ['lith; He that conjidereth the wind, }hall not j07£J ; and he that look
eth to the clouds, jhall not reap. A wile man will make more opportunities 
than he finds. Mens behaviour fhonld be like their apparel; not too fhaight 
or point device, but free for exercife or motion. 

LIV.. Of praiJe. 

PRAISE is the refleCtion of virtue: but it is as the glafs or body, which 
giveth the refleCtion. If it be from the common people, it is commonly 
falie and nought; and rather followeth vain perfons, than virtuous; for the 
common people undedland not many excellent virtues: the loweft virtues 
draw praife from them; the middle virtues work in them afionifhment, or 
admiration; but of the highefi virtues, they have no fenfe or perceiving at 
all: but fhews, and JPedes virtutibus jimiles, ferve beft with them. Cer
tainly fame is like a river, that beareth up things light and fwoIn, and 
drowns things weighty and folid : but if perfons of quality and judgment 
concur, then it is (as the fcripture faith) Nomen bonum inftar unguenti fia
grantz's. It filleth all round about, and will not eafily away: for the o
dours of ointments, are more durable than thofe of flowers. There be fo 
many falfe points of praife, that a man may jufily hold it a fufpect. Some 
praifes proceed merely of flattery; and if he be an ordinary flatterer, he will 
have certain common attributes, which may ferve every man; if he be a 
cunning flatterer, he will follow the arch-flatterer, which is a man's felf; and 
w herein a man thinketh beft of himfelf, therein the flatterer will uphold him 
moil:: but if he be an impudent flatterer, look wherein a man is confcious to 
himfelf, that he is moil: defeCtive, and is moll: out of countenance in himfelf, 
that will the flatterer entitle him to perforce,jpreta cOlycz'entia. Some praifes 
come of good wiibes and refpeCts, which is a form due in civility to kings and 
great perions, Iaudando praecipere; when by telling men what they are, they 
reprefent to them what they fhould be. Some men are praifed maliciouily to 
their hurt, thereby to il:ir envy and jealoufy towards them; pdJimufJl geJ1US 

i12imicorZlm laudantz'um; infomuch as it was a proverb amongll: the Grecz'allS, 
that, he that was praifed to his hurt, fhould have a pufh rife upon his nofe: 
as we fay, that a blifter will rife upon one's tongue, that tells a lye. Cer
tainly moderate praife, ufed with opportun"ity, and not vulgar, is that which 
doth the good. Solomon faith, he that praiJeth his friend aloud, rijing early. 
1't jhall be to him no better than a curJe. Too much magnifying of man or 
matter, doth irritate contradiction, and procure envy and fcorn. To praife a 
man's felf cannot be decent, except it be in rare cafes: but to praife a man's 
office or profeffion, he may do it with good grace, and with a kind of mag
nanimity. The cardinals of Rome, which are theologues, and friers, and 
fchoolmen, have a phrafe of notable contempt and fcorn, towards civil bufi
nefs; for they call all temporal bufinefs, of wars. embalTages, judicature, and 
other employments, fhirrerie, which is under-ilieriffries, as if they were but 
~atters for under-fheriffs and catchpoles; though many times thofe under-
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fheriffries do more good than their high fpeculations. St. Paul, when he 
boafis of himfelf, he doth oft interlace, I fpeak like a fiol; but fpeaking of 
his calling, he faith, magnijicabo apojiolatum meum. 

LV. Of vain-glory. 

IT was prettily devifed of AE:(op: The fly fate upon the axle-tree of the 
chariot wheel, and faid, what a dull do I raife ? So are there fome vain 
perfons, that whatfoever goeth alone, or moveth upon greater means, if 
they have never fo little hand in it, they think it is they that carry it. They 
that are glorious, mufi needs be faaious; for all bravery fiands upon com
parifons. They muO: needs be violent, to make good their own vaunts: nei
ther can they be fecret, and therefore not effeCtual; but according to the 
French proverb, beaucoup de bruit, peu de fruit: much brute, little fruit. 
Yet certainly there is ufe of this quality in civil affairs: where there is an 
opinion, and fame to be created, either of virtue or greatnefs, thefe men are 
good trumpeters. Again, as Titus'Livius noteth, in the cafe of Antiochus 
and the AEtolians, there are fometimes great effeCts of crofs lyes; as if a 
man that negotiates between two princes, to draw them to join in a war 
againO: the third~ doth extol the forces of either of them, above meafure, 
the one to the other; and fometimes, he that deals between man and man, 
raifeth his own credit with both, by pretending greater interefi than he 
hath in either. And in thefe, and the like kinds, it often falls out, that 
fomewhat is produced of nothing; for Iyes are fufficient to breed opinion, 
and opinion brings on fubfiance. In military commanders and foldiers, 
vain-glory is an effential point; for as iron {harpens iron, fa by glory one 
courage fharpeneth another: In cafes of great enterprize, upon charge and 
adventure, a compofition of glorious natures doth put life into bUhnefs; and 
thofe that are of folid and fober natures, have more of the ballaD: than of 
the fail. In fame of learning, the flight will be flow, without fome feathers 
of oftentation: ~i de contemnenda gloria libros /cribzmt, nomen fuum i1!fcri
bunt. Socrates, Arijtotle, Galen, were men full of ofientation. Certainly 
vain-glory helpeth to perpetuate a man's memory; and virtue was never fo 
beholden to human nature, as it received its due at the fecond hand. Nei
ther had the Elme of Cicero, Seneca, Plinius jecundus, born her age fo well, 
if it had not been joined with fome vanity in themfelves: like unto varni{h, 
that makes cielings not only i1)ine, but laft. But all this while, when I 
fpeak of vain-glory, I mean not of that property that 'facitus doth attribute 
to Mucz'anus; omnium, quae dixerat, ftceratque, arte quadam qflentator: for 
that proceeds not of vanity, but of natural magnanimity and difcretion : and 
in fame perfoos, is not only comely, but gracious. For excufations, ceffions, 
modefiy it felf well governed, are but arts of ollentation. And amongft 
thofe arts there is none better, than that which Plinius.feczmdus fpeaketh of; 
which is to be liberal of praife and commendation to others, in that where
in a man's felf hath any perfeCtion. For faith Pliny very wittily; in com
mending another, you do your felf right; for he that you commend is either 
fuperior to you, in that you coinmend, or inferior. If he be inferior, if he be 
to be commended, you much more. If he be fuperior, if he be not to be 
commended, you much lefs glorious. Men are the {corn of wife men; the 
admiration of fools; the idols of parafites ; and the 11wes of their own 
vaunts. 

1. VI. Or 
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LVI. 0/ honour and reputation. 

THE winning of honour is but the revealing of a man's virtue and \yorth., 
without difadvantage. For fame in their actions do woo and affect honour 
and reputation; which fort of men are commonly much talked of, but in
wardly little admired. And fome, contrariwife, darken their virtue in the 
ihew of it ; fo as they be undervalued in opinion. If a man perform that 
which hath not been attempted before, or attempted and given over; or 
hath been atchieved, but not with fo good circumfiance; he 1hall purchafe 
more honour, than by effeB:ing a matter of greater difficulty, or vIrtue, 
wherein he is but a follower. If a man [0 temper his actions, as in [orne 
one of them he doth content every faB:ion or combination of people, th::: 
mufick will be the fuller. A man is an ill hufband of his honour, that 
entereth into any aCtion, the failing wherein may difgrace him more, than 
the carrying of it through can honour him. Honour that 1S gained and 
broken upon another, hath the quickeft reflection, like diamonds cut with 
fafcets. And therefore let a man contend to excel any competitors cJ his 
in honour, in out-fuooting them, if he can, in their own bow. Difcreet 
followers and fervants help much to reputation: omnisfoma a domllicis 
(manat. Envy, which is the canker of honour, is beil: extinguifhed, by 
declaring a man's felf in his ends, rather to ft:ek merit than fame; and by 
attributing a man's fucceffes rather to divine providence and felicity, than 
to his own virtue or policy. The true madhalling of the degrees of fove
reign honour, are thefe. In the firft place are condilores imperiorum; 
founders of .!tates and commonwealths; fuch as were Romulus, Cyrus, Cae-

.far, Ottoman, Ifmael. In the fecond place are legijlatores, law-givers, 
which are alfo called fecond founders, or perpetui principes, becaufe they 
govern by their ordinances, after they are gone: filch were Lycztrgus, Solon;, 
Jz!.ftinian, Edgar, Alphonjus of Caflile, the wife, that made the Siete patri
das. In the third place are liberatores, or jalvatores; fuch as compound 
the long miferies of civil wars, or deliver their countries from fervitude of 
ihangers or tyrants j as Augziftus Ca~/ar, VtjpajiaJlZts, Aurelianus, 'Iheodori
cus, king Henry the feventh of England, king Henry the fourth of France. 
In the fourth place are propagatores, or propugnatores imperii, fuch as in 
honourable wars enlarge their territories, or make noble defence againfi: 
invaders. And in the laft place, are patres patriae, which reign jufily, and 
make the times good, wherein they live. Both which laft kinds need no 
examples, they are in fuch number. Degrees of honour in fubjects are; 
tirft, partidpes curarum, thofe upon whom princes do difcharge the great
eil: weight of their affairs; their right hands, as we call them. The next 
are, duces belli, great leaders; fuch as are princes lieutenants, and do them 
notable fervices in the wars. The third are gratioji, favourites; fuch as 
exceed not this fcantling; to be folace to the fovereign, and harmlefs to the 
people: and the fourth, negotiis pares; fuch as have great places under 
princes, and execute their places with fufficiency. There is an honour like
wife, which may be ranked amongft the greateft, which happeneth rarely. 
That is, of fuch as facrifice themfelves to death or danger, for the good of 
their countrey; as was M. Regulus, and the two Decii. 

LVII. O/judicature. 

JUDGES ought to remember, that their office is jus dicere, and not jus 
dare; to interpret law, and not to make law, or give law. Elfe will it be 
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like the authority claimed by the church of Rome; which under pretext of 
expofition of fcripture, doth not frick to add and alter; and to pronounce 
that which they do not find; and by {hew of antiquity to introduce novel
ty. Judges ought to be more learned than witty; more reverend than 
plaufible; and more advifed than confident. Above all things, integrity is 
their portion and proper virtue. Curfed (faith the law) i$ he that removeth 
the land-mark. The miflayer of a mere-frone is to blame: But it is the 
unjuft judge that is the capital remover of land-marks, when he defineth 
amifs of lands and property. One foul fentence doth more hurt, than ma~ 
ny foul examples. For thefe do but corrupt .the iheam; the other cor
rupteth the fountain. So faith Solomon; fins turbatus, ('$ vena eorrupta, 
eft JUJlus eadem in caufa fua coram adverfario. The office of judges may 
have reference unto the parties that fue, unto the advocates that plead; un
to the clerks and minifiers of jufiice underneath them, and to the fovereign 
or flate above them. 

FI RST, for the caufes or parties that fue. There be (faith the fcripture) 
that turn judgment into wormrzt'oot/; and furely there be alfo that turn it 
into vinegar: for injufiice maketh .tt bitter, and delays make it four. The 
principal duty of a judge, is to fupprefs force and fraud; whereof force is 
the more pernicious when it is open; and fraud when it is clore and dif
guifed. Add thereto contentious fuits, which ought to be fpewed out as the 
furfeit of courts. A judge ought to prepare his way to a jufi fentence, as 
God u[eth to prepare his way by raifing valleys, and taking down hills: fo 
when there appeareth on either fide an high hand, violent profecution, 
cunning advantages taken, combination, power, great counfel, then is the 
virtue of a judge feen, to make inequality equal; that he may plant his 
judgment as upon an even ground. ~i flrtiter emungit, elieit flnguinem ; 
and where the wine-prefs is hard wrought, it yields a harih wine that taftes 
of the grape-fione. Judges muft beware of hard confiructions, and ftrain
ed inferences; for there is no worfe torture than the torture of laws: efpe
cially in cafe of laws penal, they ought to have care, that that which was 
meant for terror, be not turned into rigour; and that they bring not upon 
the people that ihower whereof the fcripture fpeaketh, pluet fuper cos la
'lueos: for penal laws pretfed, are a lh.ower of fnares upon the people. 
Therefore let penal laws, if they have been fleepers of long, or if they be 
grown unfit for the prefent time, be by wife judges confined in the execu
tion; judicis qfjicium fj, ut res, ita tempora rerum, &c. In caufes of life 
and death, judges ought (as far as the law permitteth) in juftice to remem .. 
ber mercy; and to caft a fevere eye upon the example, but a merciful eye 
upon the perfon. 

SECONDLY, for the advocates and counfel that plead : patienceandgra
vity of hearing is an etfential part of ju£l:ice; and an over-fpeaking judge is 
no well-tuned cymbal. It is no grace to a judge, firfr to find that which he 
might have heard in due time from the bar; or to {hew quicknefs of conceit 
in cutting off evidence or counfe! too {hort; or to prevent information by 
quefrions, though pertinent. The parts of a judge in hearing are fDur ; 
to direct the evidence j to moderate length, repetition, or impertinency of 
fpeech; to recapitulate, felect, and collate, the material points of that which 
hath been faid; and to give the rule or fentence. Whatfoever is above thefe, 
is too much; and proceedeth either of glory and willingnefs to fpeak, or of 
impatience to hear, or of {hortnefs of memory, or of want of a frayed and 
equal attention. It is a flrange thing to fee, that the boldnefs of advocates 
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iDould prevail with judges; whereas they £bould imitate God in whofe feat 
they fit; who repreffeth the prefumptuous, and giveth grace to the modell:. 
But it is more firange, that judges £bould have noted favourites, which 
cannot but caufe multiplication of fees, and fu[picion of by-ways. There 
is due from the judge to the advocate, fome commendation and gracing 
where cau[es are well handled, and fair pleaded; efpecially towards the fide 
which obtaineth not; for that upholds in the client the reputation of his 
counieI, and beats down in him the conceit of his cau[e. There is like
wife due to the publick a civil reprehenfion of advocates, where there ap
peareth cunning counfel, grofs neglect, flight information, indifcreet pref
flng, or an over-bold defence. And let not the counfel at the bar chop with 
the judge, nor wind himfelf into the handling of the caufe anew, after the 
judge hath declared his fentence: but on the other fide, let not the judge 
meet the caufe half way; nor give occafion to the party to fay, his counfelor 
proofs were not heard. 

THIRDLY, for that that concerns clerks and minifters. The place ofju
ftice is an hal~owed place; an~ therefor~ not only the bench, but th~ foot-' 
pace and precInCts, and purpn[e thereof, ought to be preferved WIthout 
fcandal and corruption. For certainly, grapes (as the fcripture faith) will 
mt be gathered 0/ thorns or thijlles: neither can jufiice yield her fruit with 
fweetnefs, amongft the briars and brambles of catching and polling clerks 
and miniflers. The attendants of courts are fubject to four bad inftruments. 
Fidl, certain perfons that are fowers of fuits; which make the court fwell, 
and the countrey pine. The fecond fort, is of thofe that engage courts in 
quarrels ofjuri[diction, and are not truly amici curiae, but parajiti curt'at ; 
in puffing a court up beyond her bounds, for their own fcraps and advan
tage. The third fort, is of thofe that may be accounted the left hands of 
courts; per[ons that are full of nimble and finifter tricks and £bifts, where
by they pervert the plain and direct courfes of courts, and bring jufiice into 
oblique lines and labyrinths. A nd the fourth is, the poller and exacter of 
fees; which jufiifies the common refemblance of the courts of jufiice to 
the bulli, whereunto while the iheep flies for defence in weather, he is fure 
to lofe part of the fleece. On the other fide, an ancient clerk, ikilful in pre
cedents, wary in proceeding, and underfianding in the bufinefs of the court, 
is an excellent finger of a court, and doth many times point the way to the 
judge himfelf. 

FOUR THLY, for that which may concern the fovereign and efiate. Judg
es ought above all to remember the conclufion of the Roman twelve ta
bles; .falus populi jitprema lex; and to know that laws, except they be in 
order to that end, are but things captious, and oracles not well infpired. 
Therefore it is an happy thing in a frate, when kings and flates do often 
confuIt with judges j and again, when judges do often confult with the king 
and flate: the one, when there is matter of law intervenient in bllfinefs of 
flate; the other, when there is fome confideration of fiate, intervenient in 
matter of law. For many times, the things deduced to judgment may be 
meum and tuum, when the reafon and confequence thereof may trench to 
point of eftate: I call matter of efiate, not only the parts of fovereignty, 
but whatfoever introduceth any great alteration, or dangerous precedent; or 
concerneth manifefily any great portion of people. And let no man weak
ly conceive, that juft laws, and true policy, have any antipathy; for they 
are like the fpirits and finews, that one moves with the other. Let judges 
alfo remember, that S()lf)morl~ throne wa~ fupported by lions on both lides; 
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let them be lions, but yet lions under the throne; being circumfpeCt that 
they do not check or oppofe any points of fovereignty. Let not judges 
alfo be fo ignorant of their own right, as to think there is not left to them 
as a principal part of their office, a wife ufe and application of laws. For 
they may remem'ber what the Apoflle faith of a greater law than theirs; 
Nos jCimus quia lex bona ejt, modo quis ea utatur legitime. 

L VIII. Of anger. 

To feek to extinguiih anger utterly, is but a bravery of the Stoicks. We 
have better oracles: Be angry, but jin not. Let not the jim go douJ1Z upon 
your anger. 'Anger muft be limited and confined, both in race and in time. 
We will fidl fpeak, how the natural inclination and habit, to be angry, may 
be attempted and calmed. Secondly, how the particular motions of anger 
may be repreiled, or at leaft refrained from doing mifchief. Thirdly, how 
to raife anger, or appeafe anger in another. 

FOR the fidt, there is no other way but to meditate and ruminate well 
upon the effects of anger, how it troubles man's life. And the beft time to 
do this, is to look back upon anger when the fit is throughlyover. Seneca 
faith well; that anger is like rain, which breaks it felf upon that it falls. 
The fcripture exhorteth us, to pqfJijs our fouls £iz patience. Whofoever is 
out of patience, is out of poffeffion of his foul. Men muft not turn bees; 

---Anima/que z'n vulnere ponunt. 

AN G E R is certainly a kind of bafenefs; as it appears well in the weaknefs 
of thofe fubjects in whom it reigns; children, women, old folks, fick folkSl. 
Only men muft beware, that they carry their anger rather with fcorn than 
with fear; fo that they may feem rather to be above the injury than below 
it. Which is a thing eafily done, if a man will give law to himfelf in it. 

FOR the fecond point, the caufes and motives of anger are chiefly three. 
Firft, to be too fenfible of hurt; for no man is angry that feels not himfelf 
hurt: and therefore tender and delicate perfons muft needs be oft angry. 
They have fo many things to trouble them, which more robuft natures have 
little fenfe of. The next is, the apprehenfion and conftruClion of the in
jury off~red to be, in the circumftances thereof, full of contempt. For con
tempt is that which putteth an edge upon anger, as much or more than 
the hurt it felf. And therefore when men are ingenious in picking out 
circumfiances of contempt, they do kindle their anger much. Laftly, opi
nion of the touch of a man's reputation, doth multiply and {barpen anger. 
Wherein the remedy is, that a man {bould have, as Corljaivo was wont to 
fay, fe/am bonoris crajJiorem. But in all refrainings of anger, it is the beft 
remedy to win time; and to make a man's felfbelieve, that the opportunity 
of his revenge is not yet come: but that he [orefees a time for it, and fo to 
frill himfelf in the mean time, and referve it. 

To contain anger from mifchief, though it take hold of a man, there be 
two things whereof you muft have fpecial caution. The one, of extreme 
bitternefs of words, efpecially if they be aculeate and proper: for commlmia 
malediCla are nothing fo much: and again, that in anger a man reveal no 
fecfets; for that makes him not fit for fociety. The other, that you do not 
peremptorily break off, in any bufinefs, in a fit of anger: but howfoever you 
fhew bitterne[s, do not aCt any thing that is not revocable. 

FOR raifing and appealing anger in another; it is done chiefly by chu
fing of times. When men afe frowardeft and wodl: difpofed, to incenfe 
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them. Again, by gathering (as was touched before) all that YOll can find 
out to aggravate the contempt:. and the two remedies are by the Contra
ries. The former to take good times, when firf! to relate to a man 
an angry bufinefs: for the firft impreffion is much. And the other is, to 
fever" as much as may be, the conftruc:tion of the injury) from the point 
of contempt ~ imputing it to mifunderftanding" fear, padion, or what you 
wilL 

LIX. Of vicijfttude of things-. 

SOLOMON faith, there is no new thz'ng upon the earth: So that as Pfaff} 
had an Imagination, that all knowledge was but remembrance; fo Solomon 
giveth his fentence, that all novelty z's but obft'vion. Whereby you may fee, 
that the river of Lethe runneth as well above ground~ as below. There is 
an abfirufe aftrologer, that faith, if it were not for two things that are 
confiant; (the one is, that the fixed ftars ever frand at like diftance one 
from another, and never come nearer together, nor go farther afimder: 
the other, that the diurnal motion perpetually keepeth time;) no individual 
would laft one moment. Certain it is, that the matter is in a perpetual 
flux, and never at a flay. The great winding-ilieets that bury all things in 
oblivion, are two; deluges" and earthquakes. As for conflagrations, and 
great droughts, they do not merely difpeople but deftroy. Phaeton's car 
went but a day. And the three years drought, in the time of Elias, was 
but particular, and left people alive. As for the great burnings by light
nings, which are often in the We.ft-llzdies, they are but narrow. But in the 
other two deft ruCtions, by deluge and earthquake, it is farther to be noted, 
that the remnant of people which hap to be referved, are commonly igno
rant and mountainous people, that can give no account of the time paft: 
So that the oblivion is all one,. as if none had been left. If you confider 
well of the people of the W d}-Indies, it is very probable that they are a 
newer,. or younger people, than the people of the old world: and it is 
much more likely, that the deftruCtion that hath heretofore been there, was 
not by earthquakes, (as theAEgyptian prieft told Solon, concerning the ifland 
of Atlantis, that it was fwallow'd hy an earthquake;) but rather, that it was 
defolated by a particular deluge; for earthquakes are feldom in thofe parts: 
but on the other fide, they have fuch pouring rivers, as the rivers of Afia, and 
Africa, and Europe, are but brooks to them. Their Andes likewife, or 
mountains, are far higher than thofe with us; whereby it feems, that the 
l"emnants of generation of men, were, in fuch a particular deluge, faved. 
As for the obfervation that Machiavel hath, that the jealoufy of feCts doth 
much extinguiib the memory of things; traducing Gregory the Great, 
that he did what in him lay, to extinguiib all heathen antiquities; I do not 
find that thofe zeals do any great effetts, nor laft long: as it appeared in the 
fucceffion of Sabinian, who did revive the former antiquities. 

TH E viciffitude or mutations, in the fuperior globe, are no fit matter for 
this prefent argument. It may be Plato's great year, if the world ihould 
laft fo long, would have fome effeCt, not in renewing the flate of like in
dividuals, (for that is the fume of thofe, that conceive the celeftial bodies 
have more accurate influences upon thefe things below, than indeed they 
have,) but in grofs. Comets, out of quefiion, have likewife power and ef
feCt, over the ,grofs and mafs of things: but they are rather gazed upon, 
and waited upon in their journey, than wifely obfcrved in their effeCts; 
efpecially in their refpective effects; that is, what kind of comet, for mag-
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nitude, colour, verfion of the beams, placing in the region of heaven, or 
lafting, produceth what kind of effeas. 

TH ERE is a toy, which I have heard, and I would not have it given 0 .. 

ver, but waited upon a little. They fay it is obferved in the Low Coun
tries, (I know not in what part) that every five and thirty years, the [arne 
kind and fute of years and weathers, comes about again: as great froft, 
great wet, great droughts, warm winters, fummers with little heat, and the 
like; and they call it the prime. It is a thing I do the rather mention, be ... 
caufe, computing backwards, I have found fome concurrence. 

BUT to leave thefe points of nature, and to come to men. The greateft 
viciffitude of things amongft men, is the viciffitude of feas and religions: 
for thofe orbs rule in mens minds moft. The true religion is built upon 
the rock; the reft are tofs'd upon the waves of time. To fpeak therefore 
of the caufes of new feas, and to give fome counfel concerning them, 
a~ far as the weaknefs of human judgment can give ftay to fo great revolu
tIons: 

WHEN the religion formerly received is rent by difcords; and when the 
holinefs of the profeffors of religion is decayed and full of fcandal; and 
withal the times be fiupid, ignorant, and barbarous, you may doubt the 
fpringing up of a new fea; if then alfo there iliould arife any extravagant 
and ftrange fpirit to make himfelf author thereof: all which points held 
when Mahomet publiilied his Law. If a new rea: have not two properties, 
fear it not; for it will not fpread. The one is the fupplanting, or the op
pofing of authority eftabliilied: for nothing is more popular than that. 
The other is the giving licence to pleafures and a voluptuous life. For as 
for fpeculative herefies (fuch as were in ancient times the Arians, and now 
the Arminians) though they work mightily upon mens wits, yet they do 
not produce any great alterations in ftates; except it be by the help of civil 
occafions. There be three manner of plantations of new feas: by the 
power of figns and miracles; by the eloquence and wifdom of fpeech and 
perfuafion; and by the fword. For martyrdoms, I reckon them amongft 
miracles; becaufe they feem to exceed the ftrength of human nature: and 
I may do the like of fuperlative and admirable holinefs of life. Surely 
there is no better way to ftop the rifing of new [eas and fchifms; than to 
reform abufes; to compound the fmaHer differences; to proceed mildly, and 
not with fanguinary perfecutions; and rather to take off the principal au
thors, by winning and advancing them, than to enrage them by violence 
and bitternefs. 

THE changes and viciffitude in wars are many: but chiefly in three 
things; in the feats or ftages of the war; in the weapons; and in the man
ner of the conduct. Wars, in ancient time, [eemed more to move from 
eail to weft: for the Petjians, Affirians, Arabians, Tartars, (which were 
the invaders) were all eaftern people. It is true, the Gauls were weftern; 
but we read but of two incurfions of theirs; the one to Gallo-Graecia, the 
other to Rome. But eaft and weil: have no certain points of heaven, and 
no more have the wars, either from the eaft or weft, any certainty of obfer
vation; but north and fouth are fixed: and it hath feldom or never been 
feen, that the far fouthern people have invaded the northern, but contrari
wife; whereby it is manifeit, that the northern traCt of the world, is in na
ture the more martial region: be it in refpeCt of the ftars of that hemi
fphere, or of the great continents that are upon the north; whereas the fouth 
part, for aught thatis known, is almoft all fea; or (which is moft apparent)_ 
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of the cold of the northern parts, which is that, which without aid of dif~ 
cipline, doth make the bodies hardefi, and the courage warmefl. 

UPON the breaking and ihivering of a great fiate and empire, you may be 
fure to have wars. For great empires, while they fiand, do enervate and 
deitroy the forces of the natives, which they have fubdued, reiting upon 
their own protecting forces: and then when they fail al[o, all goes to ruin, 
and they become a prey. So was it in the decay of the Roman empire, and 
likewife in the empire of Almaigne, after Charles the Great, every bird ta
king a feather; and were not unlike to befal to Spain, if it ihould break. 
The great acceffions and unionsof kingdoms, do likewife fiir up wars. For 
when a ftate grows to an over-power, it is like a great flood, that will be 
fure to overflow. As it hath been feen in the flates of Rome, 'Turkey, Spain, 
and others. Look when the world hath fewefr barbarous people, but fuch 
as commonly will not marry or generate, except they know means to live; 
(as it is almofr every where at this day, except 'Tartary,) there is no danger 
of inundations of people: but when there be great ihoals of people, which 
go on to populate, without forefeeing means of life and fufientation, it is of 
necefiity, that once in an age or two, they difcharge a portion of their peo
ple upon other nations; which the ancient northern people were wont to 
do by lot; cafiing lots, what part ihould fray at home, and what ihould 
feek their fortunes. When a warlike fiate grows [oft and effeminate, they 
may be fure of a war. For commonly [uch flates are grown rich in the 
time of their degenerating; and fo the prey inviteth, and their decay in va
lour encourageth a war. 

A s for the weapons, it hardly falleth under rule and obfervation: yet we 
fee, even they have returns and viciffitudes. For certain it is, that ord
nance was known in the city of the Oxidraces in India; and was that which 
the Macedoniam called thunder and lightening, 'and magick. And it is well 
known, that the ufe of ordnance hath been in China above two thoufand 
years. The conditions of weapons, and their improvement are, firfi, the 
fetching afar off; for that outruns the danger; as it is feen in ordnance and 
muskets. Secondly, the firength of the percuiTion; wherein likewife ord
nance do exceed all arietations, and ancient inventions. The third is, the 
commodious ufe of them; as that they may ferve in all weathers; that the 
carriage may be light and manageable; and the like. 

FOR the conduct of the war: at the firft, men refied extremely upon 
number: they did put the wars likewife upon main force and valour, point .. 
ing days for pitched fields, and [0 trying it ant, upon an even match ': and 
they were more ignorant in ranging and arraying their battles. After they 
grew to refi upon number, rather competent than vafr; they grew to ad
vantages of place, cunning diverfions, and the like: and they grew more 
skilful in the ordering of their battles. 

I N the youth of a fiate, arms do flouri{h; in the middle age of a frate, 
learning; and then both of them together for a time: in the declining age 
of a fiate, mechanical arts and merchandize. Learning hath its infancy. 
when it is but beginning, and almofi childiih: then its youth, when it is 
luxuriant and juvenile: then its firength of years, when it is folid and re
duced: and lafrly, its old age, when it waxeth dry and exhauft. But it is 
not good to look too long upon thefe turning wheels of viciffitude, left we 
become giddy. As for the philology of them, that is but a circle of tales, 
and therefore not fit for this vyriting. 
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LX. A fragment of an tjJay onfame. 

TH E poets make fame a moniter. They defcribe her in part finely and 
elegantiy; and in part gravely and fententioufly. They fay, look how many 
feathers {he hath, fo many eyes !he hath underneath; fo many tongues; fo 
many.voices ; {he pricks up fo many ears.' 

TH IS is a flourifh: there follow excellent parables; as that lhe gathereth 
firength in going; that {he g?eth upon the ground) and yet hideth her head 
in the clouds. That in the day- time fhe fitteth in a watch-tower, and 
flieth moft by night: that fhe mingleth things done, with things not done: 
and that the is n terror to great cities. But that which paffeth all the feft 
is, they do recount that the earth, mother of the giants, that made war 
againft Jupiter,. and were by him defiroyed, . thereupon in anger brought 
forth fame; for certain it is, that rebels figured by the giants and feditious 
fames and libels) are but brothers and fifters; mafculine and feminine. But 
now if a man can tame this montter, and bring her to feed at the hand, 
and govern her, and with her fly other ravening fowl, and kill them, it is 
fomewhat wong. But we are infeCted with the ftyle of the poets. To 
fpeak now in a fad and ferious manner; there is rot in all the politicks a 
place lefs handled, and more worthy to be handled, than this of fame. We 

, will therefore fpeak of thefe points: What are falfe fames; and what are 
true fames; and how they may be beft difcerned; how fames may be fown 
and raifed; how they may be [pread and multiplied; and how they may 
be checked and laid dead. And other things concerning the nature of 
fame. Fame is of that force, as there is fcarcely any great aCtion wherein 
it hath not a great part, efpecially in the war. Muct"anus undid Vitellius 
by a fame that he fcattered; that VitelNus had in purpofe to remove the 
legions of Syria into Germany, and the legions of Germany into Syria; 
whereupon the legions of Syria were infinitely inflamed. Julius Cae/ar 
took Pompey unprovided, and laid afleep his indufiry and preparations, by a 
fame that he cunningly gave out; how Caifar's own foldiers loved him 
not; and being wearied with the wars, 'and laden with the fpoils of Gaul, 
would forfake him as foon as he came into Italy. Livia fetded all things for 

, the fucceffion of her fon 'I'iberius, by continual giving out, that her hufband 
,. Augujlus was upon recovery and amendment. And it is an ufual thing 
with the balhaws, to conceal the death of the Great 'Iurk from the janiza
ries and men of war, to fave the facking of Conflantinople, and other towns, 
as their manner is. Themijlocles made Xerxes, king of Perjia, poft apace out 
of Graecia, by giving out that the Graecians had a purpofe to break his 
bridge of ihips which he had made athwart the Helle/pont. There be a 
thoufand fuch like examples, and the more they are, the lefs th'ey need to be 
repeated, becaufe a man meeteth with them every where: therefore let all 
WIfe governours have as great a watch and care over fames, as they have of 
the actions and defigns themfelves. 

The re.fl was not jinijhed. 
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. good, what is greater, and of evil, what is lefs. I
N deliberatives, the point is, what is good, and what is evil; and of 

So that theperfuader's labour is, to make things appear good or 
. evil, and that in higher or lower degree, which as it may be per

formed by true and folid rea[ons, [0 it may be reprefented alfo by co. 
lours, popularities and circumftances, which are of fuch force, as they fway 
the orcynary judgment either of a weak man" or of a wife man, not fully 
and confiderately attending and pondering the matter. Befides their power 
to alter the nature of the fubjeCt in appearance, and fa to lead to error, they 
are of no lefs ufe to quicken and ftrengthen the opinions and perfuafions 
which are true; for reafons plainly delivered, and always after one manner, 
efpecially with fine and faftidious minds, enter but heavily and dully: 
whereas if they be varied» and have more life and vigour put into them by 
thefe forms and infinuations, they caufe a ftronger apprehenfion, and many 
times fuddenly wig the mind to a refolution. Laftly, to make a true and 
fafe judgment, nothing can be of greater ufe and defence to the mind, than 
'the difcovering and reprehenfion of thefe colours,fhewing in what cafes 
they hold, and in what they deceive: which as it cannot be done but out 
of a very un~verfal knowledge of the nature of things, fo being performed, 
it fo cleareth man's judgment and election, as it -is the leiS apt to flide into 
any error. 
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A table of the co1ours, or appearances of good and evil, and 
their degrees, as places of perfuafion and di!fuafion, and 
their feveral fallacies, and the elenches of them. 

I. Cui caeterae partes vel flClae [ecUJidas ttnanz'nziter deferttnt, cum jingulae 
principatum jibi vindicent, melior reliquis videtur. Nam primas quaeque 
ex zeto videtur flmere, flcundas autem exvero & merito tribuere. 

SO Cicero wc:nt about to prove the feel: of A.cademicks, which,fufpen~ed 
all affeverauon, for to be the beft ; for, faIth he, afk a StOick whIch 

philofophy is true, he will prefer his own. Then afk him, which approach ... 
eth next the truth, he will confefs the Academicks. So deal with the Epi
cure, that will fcarce endure the Stoick to be in fight of him, fo foon as 
he hath placed himfelf, he will place the Academicks next him. 

So if a prince took divers competitors to a place, and examined them 
feverally, whom next themfelves they would rareft commend, it were like 
the ableft man ihould have the moft fecond voices. 

THE fallax of this colour happeneth oft in refpeCt of envy, for men are 
accuftomed after themfelves and their: own failiion, to incline unto them 
which are fofreft, and are leaft in their way, in defpight and derogation 6f 
them that hold them hardeft to it. So that this colour of meliority and 
preheminence is a fign of enervation and weaknefs~ 

2. Cujus exceflentia 'vel exuperantia melior, z'd toto genere melius. 

ApPERT AINING to this, are the forms: let us not wander in generalities: 
let us compare particular with particular, &c. This appearance, though it 
feern of ftrength; and rather logical than rhetorical, yet is very oft a fallax. 

SOMETIME becaufe fome things are in kind very cafual, which if they 
efcape prove excellent; fo that the kind is inferior, becaufe it is fo fubjeCt to 
peril, but that which is excellent being proved is fuperior, as the bloffom of 
March, and the bloffom of May, whereof the French verfe goeth : 

Burgeon de Mars en/ans de Paris, 
Si un efthape, it en vaut dix. 

So that the bloiTom of May is generally better than the bloifom of March,; 
and yet the beft blofforn of March is better than the beft bloiTom of May. 
Sometimes becaufe the nature of fome kinds is to be more equal, and more 
indifferent, and not to have very diftant degrees, as hath been noted in the 
warmer climates, the people are generally more wife, but in the northern 
climate, the wits of chief are greater. So in many armies, if the matter 
fhould be tried by duel between two champions, the viCtory iliould go on 
the one fide, and yet if it be tried by the grofs, it would go on the other 
fide: for excellencies go as it were by chance, but kinds go by a more 
certain nature; as by difcipline in war. 

LASTLY; Many kinds have much refufe, which countervail thatwhich 
they have excellent, and therefore generally metal is more precious than 
{lone; and yet a diamond is more precious than gold. 
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3. ~uod ad veritatem refertur maj~s. eJl quam. quod ad opinionem.. Modus 
autem & probatio ejus quod ad opmtonem pertmet haec ejl: quod qUIs fi clam 
putaret fore jaC!urus non eJfet. . 
So the Epicures fay of the Stoicks felicity placed i? vir~ue: That it is 

like the felicity of a player, who if he were left of hiS audItory and their 
applaufe, he would il:raight be out of heart ~nd countenance? and there
fore they call virtue bonum theatrale: but of rIches the poet faith; 

And of pleafure, 

Populus me jibilat, 
At mihi plaudo. 

Grata Jub imo 
Gaudio corde premens, vultu fimulante pudorem. 

The fallax of this colour IS fomewhat fubtiIe, though the anfwer to the 
example be ready, for virtue is not chofen propter auram popularem. But 
contrariwife, maxime omnium teipfum reverere; fo as a virtuous man will 
be virtuous in fllitudine, and not only in theatro, though percafe it will be 
more ftrong by glory and fame, as an heat which is doubled by reflexion: 
but that denieth the fuppofition, it doth not reprehend the fallax, whereof 
the reprehenfion is a law, that virtue (fuch as is joined with labour and 
confliCt) would not be chofen but for fame and opinion, yet it followeth 
not that the chief motive of the election ihould not be real and for itfelf, 
for fame may be only cauJa impulJiva, and not caufo co'!flituens, or ejjiciens. 
As if there were two horfes, and the one would do better without the fpur 
than the other: but again, the other with the fpur would far exceed the 
doing of the former, giving him the fpur alfo; yet the latter will be judged 
to be the better horfe, and the former as to fay, tuih, the life of this borfe 
is but in the fpur, will not ferve as to a wife judgment: for fince the ordi
nary inftrument of horfernaniliip is the fpur, and that it is no matter of im
pediment or burden, the horfe is not to be recounted the lefs of, which will 
not do well without the fpur, but rather the other is to be reckoned a deli
cacy than a virtue; fa glory and honour are the fpurs to virtue: and al
though virtue would languilh without them, yet £Ince they be always at 
hand to attend virtue, virtue is not to be faid the lefs chofen for itfelf, be
caufe it needeth the fpur of fame and reputation: and therefor~ that pofition, 
nota ejus rei quod propter opinionem & non propter veritatem eligitur, haec 
e.ft; quod quis ji clam putaret fore fal1urus non ~lIet, is reprehended. 

4. !f<.y,od rem integram fervat bonum, quod fine receptu ejl malum: Nom fi 
redpere non po.J!e impotentiae genus eft, potentia autem bonum. 

H~REOF .AEJop framed the fable of the two frogs, that confulted toge
ther In the time of drought, (when many plafhes that they had repaired to 
were dry) what was to be done; and the one propounded to go down into a 
deep well, becaufe it was like the water would not fail there; but the other 
anfwered, yea, but if it do fail, how iliall we get up again? And the reafon 
is, that human aCtions are fa uncertain and fubjeCt to perils, as that feemeth 
the beft courfe which hath moft paffages out of it. Appertaining to this per
fuafion, the forms are: you 1hall engage yourfelf on the other fide, non tan .. 
tum, quantum voles fumes ex fortuna, &c. you fhall keep the matter in your 
own hand. The reprehenfion of it is,. that proceeding and refolving in all 
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aCtions is neceffary. For as he faith well, not to refolve; is to refolve; and 
many times it breeds as many neceffities, and engageth as far in forne other 
fort, as to refolve. So it is but the covetous man's difeafe, tranflated in 
power, for the covetous man will enjoy nothing, becaufe he will have his 
full flore and pollibility to enjoy the more; fo by this reafon a man {bould 
execute nothing, becaufe he 1hould be frill indifferent, and at liberty to 
execute any thing. Befides, neceffity and this fame jaEta eft alea, hath 
many times an advantage, becaufe it awaketh the powers of the mind, and 
frrengtheneth endeavour; caeteris pares necdJitate certe Juperiores eJlis. 

5. !f(yod ex pluribus conJlat & di'Vijibilibus ejt majus quam quod ex paucio
ribus, & magis unum: nam omnia per partes conjiderata majora 'Videntur : 
quare & pluralitas partium magnitztdinem prae Je firt : fortius autem ope
ratur pluralitas partium ji orda abjit; nam induct't jimilitudinem i7ifiniti, 
& impedit compreberifzonem. 

TH I s colour feemeth palpable, for it is not plurality of parts without 
majority of parts, that maketh the total greater; yet neverthelefs it often 
carri~s the mind away, yea, it deceiveth the fenfe; as it feemeth to the eye 
a (horter difl:ance of way, if it be all dead and continued, than if it have 
trees or buildings, or any other marks whereby the eye may divide it. So 
when a great moneyed man hath divided his chefl:s, and coins, and bags, he 
feemeth,to himfelf richer than he was; and therefore a way to amplify'any 
thing is, to break it, and to make anatomy of it in feveral parts, and to ex
amine it according to feveral circumfiances. And this maketh the greater 
{hew if it be done without order, for confufion maketh things muiter more; 
and befides, what is fet down by order and divifion, doth demonftrate that 
nothing is left out or omitted, but all is there; whereas if it be without or
der, both the mind comprehendeth lefs that which is fet down; and befides, 
it leaveth a [ufpicion, as if more might be faid than is expreffed. This co
lour deceiveth, if the mind of him that is to be perfuaded, do of itfelf 
over-conceive, or prejudge of the greatnefs of any thing; for then the break
ing of it will make it feem Iefs, becau[e it maketh it to appear more ac
cording to the truth: and therefore if a man be in ficknefs or pain, the time 
will feem longer without a clock or hour-glafs, than with it ; for the mind 
doth value every moment, and then the hour doth rather fum up the mo
ments, than divide the day. So in a dead plain the way feemeth the longer, 
becaufe the eye hath preconceived it {borter than the truth; and the fruftra
ting of that maketh it feern longer than the truth. Therefore if any man. 
have an over-great opinion of any thing, then if another think by breaking 
it into feveral confiderations, he {hall make it feern greater to him, he will 
be deceived; and therefore in fuch cafes it is not fafe to divide; but to extol 
the entire frill in general. Another cafe wherein this colour deceiveth, is; 
when the matter broken or divided is not comprehended by the fenfe, or 
made at once in refpect of the diftracting or fcattering of it; and being en
tire, and not divided, is comprehended: as an hundred pounds in heaps of 
five pounds, will (hew more than in one grois heap, fo as the heaps be all 
upon one table to be {een at once, otherwife not: as flowers growing fcatter
ed in divers beds, will ihew more than if they did grow in one bed, fo as 
all thofe beds be within a plot, that they be object to view at once, other .. 
wife not: And therefore men, whofe living lieth together in one {hire, are 
commonly counted greater landed than thofe whofe livings are difperfed, 
though it be more, becau[e of the notice and comprehenfion. A third cafe 
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'<Vherein this colour deceiveth, and it is not fo properly a cafe ot reprehen
£Ion, as it is a counter colour, being in effect as large as the colour itfelf; 
and that is, ()mnis compo/itio indigentiae cujuJdam in. jingulis videtur ~!fe par
ticeps, becaufe if one thing would ferve the turn, It were-ever heft, but the 
defect and imperfections of things hath brought in that help to piece them 
up; as it is [aid, Martha, Martha, attend is ad plurima, unum foificit. So 
likewife hereupon AEJop framed the fable of the fox and the ca t; whereas 
the fox bragged what a number of {bifts and devices he had to get from the 
hounds, and the cat faid he had but one, which was to climb a tree, which 
in proof was better worth than all the reil:; whereof the proverb grew, multa 
novit vulpes, fld felis unum magnum. And in the moral of this fable it 
comes likewife to pafs, that a good fure friend is a better help at a pinch, 
than all the frratagems and policies of a man's own wit. So it falleth out 
to be a common error in negotiating, whereas men have many reafons to 
induce or perfuade, they {hive commonly to utter and ufe them all at once, 
which weakneth them. For it arguetb, as was .£aid, a needinefs in every of _ 
the reafons by itfelf, as if one did not truil: to any of them, but fled from 
one to another, helping himfelf only with that: Et quae nOll proJunt jingula, 
multa juvant. Indeed in a fet fpeech in an affembly, it is expected a man 
lhould uie all his reafons in the cafe he handleth, but in private perfua
fions it is always a great error. A fourth cafe wherein this colour may be 
reprehended, is in refpect of that fame vis unita fortior, according to the 
tale of the French king, that when the emperor's embaffador had recited his 
mafier's fiyle at large, which confifieth of many countries and dominions) 
the French king willed his chancellor, or other miniil:er, to repeat over rrance 
as many times as the other had recited the feveral dominions; intending it 
was equivalent with them all, and more compacted and united. There is 
alfo appertaining to this colour another point, why breaking of a thing 
doth help it, not by way of adding a {hew of magnitude unto it, but a note 
of excellency and rarity; whereof the forms are, where {ball you find fuch 
a concurrence? Great, but not compleat; for it feems a lefs work of nature 
or fortune, to make any thing in his kind greater than ordinary, than to 
make a fhange compofition. Yet if it be narrowly confidered, this colour 
will be reprehended or encountred, by imputing to all excellencies in com
pofitions a kind of poverty, or at leift a cafualty or jeopardy; for from that 
which is excellent in greatnefs, fomewhat may be taken, or there may be 
a decay, and yet fufficiently left; but from t1?at which hath his price in 
compofition if you take away any thing, or any part do fai~) all is difgrace. 

6. GujltS privatio bona, malum; cujus privatio mala, bonum. 

TH E forms to make it conceived, that that was evil which is changed 
for the better, are, he that is in hell thinks there is no other heaven. Sa
tis quercus, Acorns were good till bread was found, CSc. And of the other 
fide, the forms to make it conceived, that that was good which was changed 
for the worfe are, bona magis carmdo quam fruendo jr:ntimus: Dona a tergo 
formrfJjJima: good things never appear in their full beauty, till they turn 
their back, and be going away, &c. The reprehenfion of this colour is, 
that the good or evil which is removed, may be efreemed good or evil com
paratively, and not pofitively or fimply. So that if the privation be good, 
it follows not the former condition was evil, but lefs good; for the flower 
or bloffom is a pofitive good, although the remove of it to give place to 
the fruit, be a comparative good. So in the tale of AEfop, when the old 
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fainting man in the heat of the day caJ1: down his burden, and called for 
death; and when death came to know his will with him, faid, it was for 
nothing but to help him up with his burden again. It doth not follow, 
that becau[e death, which was the privation of the burden~ was ill, therefore 
the burden was good. And ill this part, the ordinary forG1 of malum ne
celfarium aptly reprehendeth this colour; for privatio mali neccffarii dl mala, 
and yet that doth not convert the nature of the neceffary evil, but it is evil. 

AGAIN, it cometh fometimes to pafs, that there is an equality in the 
change of privation, and as it were a dilemm'a bOlli, or ~ dilemma mali: fo 
that the corruption of the one good, is a generation of the other. Sorti 
pater aequus utrique dl: and contrary, the remedy of the one evil, is the 
occafion and commencement of another, as in Scylla and Cbarybdis~ 

7. f1Jtod bOllo viciizum bonum, quod a bOllo reinotum, malum. 

Su cHis the nature of things, that things contrary, and diftant in natur~ 
and quality, are alfo fever'd and disjoined in place; and things like and 
confenting in quality, are plac'ed, and a3 it were quartered together: for 
partly in regard of the nature, to fpread, multiply, and infect in fimilitude; 
and pardy in regard of nature to break, expel, and alter that which is difagree
able and contrary, mofi things do either a1Iociate, and draw ncar to them~ 
[elves the like, or at leaJ1: affimilate to themfelves that which approacheth 
near them, and do alfo drive away; chafe and exterminate their contraries. 
And that is the reafon commonly yielded, why the middle region of the 
air {hould be coldeft, becaufe the fun and ftars are either hot by direCl: 
beams, or by refledion. The direct beams heat the upper region; the re
flected beams from the earth and feas, heat the lower region. That which 
is in the midft, being fartheft diftant in place from thefe two regions of 
heat, are moft diftant in nature, that is coldeft, w hieh is that they term 
cold or hot per tmtiperiflajin ; that is; environing by contraries -: whiCh waS 
pleafantly taken hold of by him that faid, ,that an honeft man in thefe 
days, muO: needs be more honeft than in ages heretofore, propter antz'peri
flajin, becaufe the ihutting of him in the midJ1: of contraries; muJ1: needs 
make the honeily ftronger and more compact in itfelf. The reprehenfion 
of this colour is: firft many things of amplitude in their kind, do as it were 
engrofs to themfelt7es all, and leave that which is next them moil: defiitute, 
as the ihoots or underwood, that grow near a great and fpread tree, is the 
moft pined and fhrubby wood of the field, becaufe the great tree doth de
prive and deceive them of fap and nouriilinient; fo he faith well, divitis 
fervi maxime flrvi: and the coinparifon was pleafant of him, that compared 
courtiers attendant in the courts of princes without great place or office, to 
faaing-days, which were next the holy-days, but otherwife were the leaneR: 
days in all the week. . , 
, ANOTHER reprehenfiori is; that things of greatnefs and pred0minancy~ 
though they do not extenuate the things adjoining in fubJ1:ance, yet they 
drown them and obfcure them in {hew and appearance; and therefore the 
afironomers fay, that whereas in all other planets conjunction is the per
fedeft amity; the fun contrariwife is good by afpect, but e~i1 by con-
junttion. ' 

A third reprehenfion is, becaufe evil approacheth to good fometirries for 
concealment) fometimes for proteCtion; and good to evil fot converfion and 
reformation. So hypocrify draweth near to religion for covert, and hiding 
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it felf ;faepe late! vitium proximitate bani; and fanCtuary men, which were 
commonly inordinate men and malefaCtors, w:re wont to be. nea:eft to 
priefis and prelates, and holy men ; for the maJefiy of good thIngs IS fuch, 
as the confines of them are reverend. On the other fide, our Saviour 
charged with nearnefs of publicans and rioters, faid, the phyjician approacheth 
the jick, rather than the whole. 
8. &(god quis culpa lUtZ contraxit, mqjus malum: quod ab extern is imponitur, 

minus malum. 
TH E reafon is, becaufe the fting and remorfe of the mind accufing it 

klf, doubleth all adverfity: contrariwife, the confidering and recording in
wardly, that a man is clear and free from fault, and juft imputation, doth 
attemper outward calamities. For if the will be in the fenfe, and in the 
confcience both, there is a gemination of it; but if evil be in the one, and 
comfort in the other, it is a kind of compenfation: fo the poets in trage
dies do make the moft paffionate lamentation, and thofe that forerun final 
defpair, to be accufing, queftioning, and torturing of a man's life. 

Seque unum clanzat cazifrtmque caputque malorum. 
AN D contrariwife, the extremities of worthy perfons have been annihila .. 

ted in the confideration of their own good deferving. Befides, when the evil 
cometh from without, there is left a kind of evaporation of grief, if it corne 
by human injury, either by indignation, and meditating of revenge from 
our felves, or by expeCting of fore-conceiving, that Nemejis and retribution 
will take hold of the authors of our hurt; or if it be by fortune or acci
dent, yet there is left a kind of expoftulation againft the divine powers. 

Atque deos atque ajfra "Jocat crudelia mater. 
Bu T where the evil is derived from a man's own fault, there all ftrikes 

deadly inwards, and fuffocateth. The reprehenfion of this colour is, firft 
in refpeCt of hope, for reformation of our faults is z'n nqjfra poteflate ; but 
amendment of our fortune fimply, is not. Therefore Demojfhenes, in many 
of his orations, faith thus to the people of Athens: That which having re
gard to the time paft, is the worfe point and circumftance of all the reft ; 
that as to the time to come is the beft: what is that? Even this, that by 
your floth, irrefolution and mifgovernment, your affairs are grown to this 
declination and decay. For had you ufcd and ordered your means and forces 
t? the beft, and done your parts every way to the full, and notwithfianding 
your matters fhould have gone backward in this manner as they do, there 
had been no hope left of recovery or reparation; but fince it hath been 
only by our own errors, &c. So Epz'C!etus in his degrees faith, the worn: 
:£tate of man is to accufe external things, better than that to accufe a. 
man's felf, and beft of all to accufe neither. 

ANO.TI-IER reprehenfioll of this colour, is in refpeCt of the well bearing 
of evils,. wherewith a man can charge no body but himfelf, which maketh 
them the lefs. 

Leve fit quod bene ftrtur onus. 
AND therefore many natures that are either extremely proud, and will 

take no fault to themfelves, or elfe very true, and cleaving to themfelves 
(when they fee the blame of any thing that falls out ill muft light upon 
themfelves) have no other fhift but to bear it out well, and to make the 
leaft of it; for as we fee when fometimes a fault is committed, and before 
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it be known who is to blame, much ado is made of it; but after, if it ap
pear to be done by a fon, or by a wife, or by a near friend, then it is light 
made of: fo much more when a man muil: take it upon himfe1f. And 
therefore it is commonly feen, that women that marry huiliands of their own 
chufing againfi: their friends confents, if they be never fo ill ufed, yet you 
thall fe1dom fee them complain, but fet a good face on it. 

9. !f0od opera & virtute nqfira partum ejl, majus bonum; quod ab alieno be
neficio vel ab indulgentia flrtunae delatum ejl, minus bonum. 

TH E reafons are firil: the future hope, becaufe in the favours of others, 
or the good winds of fortune, we have no fiate or certainty; in our endea
vours or abilities we have. So as when they have purchafed us one goo<1 
fortune, we have them as ready and better edged, and inured to procure 
another. 

TH E forms be: you have won this by play, you have not only the wa .. 
ter, but you have the receipt, you can make it agairi if it be lofi, &c. 
Next, becaufe thefe properties which we enjoy by the benefit of others~ 
carry with them an obligation which feemeth a kind of burden, whereas 
the other which derive from ourfelves are like the freefi patents, abfJue 
oliquo inde reddendo; and if they proceed from fortune or providence, yet 
they feem to touch us fecretly with the reverence of the divine powers; 
whofe favours we tafie, and therefore work a kind of religious fear and 
reftraint; whereas in the other kind, that comes to p,afs which the prophet 
fpeaketh,laetantur & exultant, immoftint plagis Jut's, & flcrijicant reti foo. 

TH IRDL Y, Becaufe that which cometh unto us without our own virtue; 
yielded not that commendation ~nd reputation; for actions of great feli
ciry may draw wonder, but praife ~efs; as Cicero faid to Caeflr, !!<.uae mii.. 
remur, habemus; quae ldudemus, expeC1amus. ,..' 

F 0 U R T H L Y, Becaufe the purc hafes of our own iridufiry are joined 
commonly with labour and ftrife, which gives an edge and appetite, and 
makes the fruition of our defires more pleafant. Suavis cz'bus a venatu. 

ON the other fide, there be four counter colours to this colour, rather 
than reprehenfions, becaufe, they be as large as the coldur itfelf; firft be ... 
caufe felicity feemeth to be a chal"atler of the favour and love of the divine 
powers, and accordingly worketh both confidence in ourfelves, and refpect 
and authority fi·om others. And this felicity extendeth to many cafual 
things, whereunto the care or virtue of man cannot extend, and therefore 
feemeth to be a larger good; as when Caefar faid to the failor, Caifarem 
port as & fortunam ejus; if he had faid, & virtutem ejus, it had been fmall 
comfort againft a tempeft, otherwife than if it might feelli upon merit to 
induce fortune. , 

NEXT, whatfoever is done by virtue and induftry, feerns to be done by 
a kind of habit and art, and therefore open to be imitated and followed; 
whereas felicity is imitable: fo we generally fee, that things of nature feern 
more excellent than things of art, becaufe they be imitable: for; quod imi. 
tabile ejl, potentia qZladam vulgatum efl. . 

TH IRDLY, Felicity commendeth thofe things which come without our 
own labour; for they feem gifts, and the other feerns penniworths: where .. 
upon Plutarch faith elegantly of the acts of 'Ii mole on, who was fo fortunate, 
compared with the acts of Agejilaus and Epaminondas; that they were like 
Homt,"'s verfes, they ran fo eafily and fa well. And therefore it is the word 
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we give unto poefy, terming it a happy vein, becaufe facility feemeth ever 
to come fr~m happinefs. 

FouR THLY, This fame praeter limn, vel praeter expeflatum, doth in
creafe the price and pleafure of many things, and this cannot be incident 
to thofe things that proceed from our own care and compafs. 

10. Gradus privationfs major videtur quam gradus diminutionis; & rurjiu 
grac/us inceptionis major videtur, quam grad us incrementi. 

I T is a potition in the mathematicks, that there is no proportion between 
fomewhat and nothing; therefore the degree of nullity and quiddity or act, 
feemeth larger than the degrees of increafe and decreafe; as to a monoculus 
it is more to lofe one eye, than to a man that hath two eyes. So if one 
have loft divers children, it is more grief to him to lofe the laft, than all 
the reft; becaufe he is fpes gregis. And therefore Sibylla when ihe brought 
her three books, and had burned two, 'did double the whole price of both 
the other, becaufe the burning of that had been graduI privation-is, and not 
diminutionis. This colour is reprehended firft in thofe things, the ufe and 
fervice whereof, refteth in fufficiency, competency, or determinate quanti
ty: as if a man be to pay one hundred pounds upon a penalty, it is more to 
him to want twelve pence, than after that twelve pence [uppofed to be 
wanting, to want ten ihillings more; fo the decay of a man's eftate feems 
to be moft touched in the degree, when he firf!: grows behind, more than 
;lfterwards, when he proves l}othing worth. And hereof the common forms 
are, Jera in lundo parjimonia, and as good never a whit, as never the be~
ter, esc. It is reprehended alfo in re[peCt of that notion, corruptio unius 
generatio alterius: fo that gradus privationis is many times lefs matter, be
caufe it gives the caufe and motive to [orne new courfe. As when Demo-
flhenes reprehended the people, for hearkening to the conditions offered by 
king Philip, being not honourable nor equal, he faith they were but ele
ments of their fioth and weakne[s, which if they were taken away, neceffi. 
ty would teach them ftronger refolutions. So doctor HeClor was wont to 
:fuy to the dames of London, when they complained they were they could 
not tell how, but yet they could not endure. to take any medicine, he 
would tell them, their way was only to be llck, for then they would be 
glad to take any medicine. 

TH IRDL Y, This colour may be reprehended, in refpeCt that the degree 
of decreafe is more fenfitive than the degree of privation, for in the mind 
of man gradus diminutionis may work a wavering between hope and fear, 
and [0 keep the mind in fufpence, from fettling and accommodating in 
patience and refolution; hereof the common forms are, better eye out, 
than always ake; make or mar, &c. 

fOR the fecond branch of this colour, it depends upon the fame general 
reafon: hence grew the common place of extolling the beginning of every 
thing: dimidium fatJi qui bene coepit habet. This made the afirologers fo 
idle as to judge of a man's nature and deftiny, by the conftellation of the 
moment of his nativity, or conception. This colour is reprehended, be
caufe many inceptions are but as Epicurus termeth them, tentamenta, that is, 
imperfect offers and drays, which vaniih and come to no fubfiance without 
an iteration; fo as in fuch cafes the fecond degree feerns the worthieft, as 
the body-horfe in the cart, that draweth more than the fore-horfe: hereof 
the (;ommon forms are, the [econd blow makes the fray, th~ fecond word 
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makes the bargain; alter malo principium dedit, alter modum abftulit, &c. Ano
ther reprehenfion of this colour is in refpect of defatigation, which makes 
perfeverance of greater dignity than inception, for chance or inftintl: of na
ture may caufe inception; but fettled affection, or judgment, maketh the 
continuance. 

TH IRDLY, this colour is reprehended in fuch things, which have a natu
ral courfe and inclination, contrary to an inception. So that the inception 
is continually evacuated and gets no ftart, but there behoveth prima in
ceptio, as in the common form, non progredt' dl regredi, qui non projicit 
deficit, running againft the hill; rowing againft the fiream, &c. For ifit 
be with the fheam or with the hill, then the degree of inception is more 
than all the reft. 

F 0 U R T H L Y, this colour is to be underftood of gradus inceptionis a poten .. 
tia ad aClum, com paratus cumgradu ab aClu ad incrementum. For other
wife, major videtur gradus ab impotentia, ad potentiam; quam a potentia ad 
afium .. 
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TOT H E 

Moft Illuftrious and rnoft Excellent 

p R I N c E 

CHARLE s, 
Prince of Wales, Duke of Cornwall, 

Earl of Chefler, &c . 

. 
IT MAY PLEASE YOUR HI"GHNESS, 

I
N part of my acknowledgment to your highnefs, I have endeavour
ed to do honour to the memory of the laft king of England, that was 
anceftor to the king your father, and your {elf; and was that king 
to whom both unions may in a fort refer: that of the ro[es being, in 

him confummate,. and that of the kingdoms by him begun:. be fides, his 
times deferve it. For he was a wife man, and an excellent king; and yet 
the times were rough, and full of mutations, and rare accidents. And it 
is with times, as it is with ways: Some are more up-hill and down-hill, 
and [orne are more flat and plain; and the one is better for the liver, and 
the other for the writer. I have not flattered him, but took him to life as 
well as I could, fitting [0 far off, and having no better light. It is true, your 
highnefs hath a living pattern, incomparable, of the king your father: But 
it is not ami[s for you al[o to fee one of thefe ancient pieces. God prefervc 
your highnefs. 

Your highnefs moft hrunble 

and devoted [ervant, 

FRANCIS ST. _ALBAN. 
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A
F T E R that Richard the third of that name, king in faR on

ly, but tyrant both in title and regiment, and [0 commonly 
. termed and reputed in all times fince, was by the divine re

venge, favouring the defign. of an exile-man, 0verthrown and 
flain at Brfwortb-jield: There fucceeded in the kingdom the earl of Ricb
mond, thence-forth fiyled Henry the feventh. The king immediately af
ter the viCtory, as one that had been bred under a devout mother, and was 
in his nature a great obferver of religious forms, caufed Te Deum laudamui 
to be folemnly fung in the prefence of the whole army upon the place, 
and was himfe1f with general applaufe, and great cries of joy, in a kind 
of military election, or recognition, faInted king. Mean while the body 
of Richard, after many indignities and reproaches, (the dirtges and obfe-. 
quies of the common people towards tyrants) was obfcurely buried. For 
though the king of his noblenefs gave charge unto the friars of Leicefler to 
fee an honourable interment to be given to it, yet the religious people them
{elves (being not free from the humours of the vulgar) neglected it; where
in neverthelefs they did not then incur any man's blame or cenfure: No man 
thinking any ignominy or contumely unworthy of him, that had been the 
executioner of king Henry the fixth (that innocent prince) with his own 
hands; the contriver of the death of the duke of Clarence his brother; the 
murtherer of his two nephews, (one of them his lawful king in the pre
fent, and the other in the future, failing of him) and vehemently {ufpec:ted 
to have been the impoifoner of his 'wife, thereby to make vacant Lis bed, 
for a marriage within the degrees forbidden. And although he were a prince 
in military virtue approved. jealous of the honour of the E17frJiJb nation, 
and likewj[e a good law-maker, for the cafe and fGlace of the com~non 
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people; yet his cruelties and parricides, in the opinion of all nren, weighed 
down his virtues and merits; and in the opinion of wife men, even thofe 
virtues themfelves were conceived to be rather feigned and affected things 
to ferve his ambition, than true qualities ingenerate in his judgment or na
ture. And therefore it was noted by men of great underfianding (who fee
ing his after-acts, looked back upon his former proceedings) that even in 
the time of king Edward his brother, he was not without fecret trains and 
mines to turn envy and hatred upon his brother's government; as having an 
expeCtation and a kind of divination, that the king, by reafon of his many 
diforders, could not be of long life, but was like to leave his fons of tender 
years; and then he knew well, how eafy a fiep it was, from the place of a 
proteCtor, and firf!: prince of the blood, to the cr6>wn. And that out of this 
deep root of ambition it fprung, that as well at the t~eaty of peace that paf
fed between Ed'loard the fourth, and Lewis the eleventh of France, con
cluded by interview of both kings at Piqueny, as upon all other occafions, 
Richard then duke of Gloucefler fiood ever upon the fide of honour, raifing 
his own reputation to the difadvantage of the king his brother, and drawing 
the eyes of all (efpecially of the nobles and foldiers) upon himfelf; as if the 
king by his; voluptuous life and mean marriage, were become effeminate 
and lefs fenfible of honour, and reafon of flate, than was fit for a king. And 
as for the politick and wholefome laws which were enacted in his time, 
they were interpreted to be but the brocage of an ufurper, thereby to woo 
and win the hearts of the people, as being confcious to himfelf, that the true 
obligations of fovereignty in him failed, and were wanting. But king Hen
ry, in the very entrance of his reign, and the inf!:ant of time when the 
kingdom was caf!: into his arms, met with a point of great difficulty, and 
knotty to foIve, able to trouble and confound the wifeft king in the newnefs 
of his eftate; and fo much the more, becaufe it could not endure a delibe
ration, but muf! be at once deliberated and determined. There were fallen 
to his lot, and concurrent in his perfon, three feveral titles to the imperial 
crown. The firfi, the title of the lady Elz'zabeth, with whom, by prece
d~nt paCt with the party that brought him in,he was to marry. The fe
cond, the ancient and long difputed title (both by plea and arms) of the 
houfe of Lancajter, to which he was inheritor in -his own perfon. The 
third, the title of the fword or conquefi, for that he came in by victory of 
battel, and that the king in poffeffion was ilain in the field. The firft of 
thefe was fairefl:, and mof! like to give contentment to the people, who by 
two and twenty years reign of king Edward the fourth, had been fully made 
capable of the clearnefs of the title of the white rofe or houfe of York; and 
by the mild and plauGble reign of the fame king toward his latter time, 
were become affectionate to that line. But then it lay plain before his eyes, 
that if he relied upon that title, he could be but a king at courtefy, and 
have rather a matrimonial than a regal power; the right remaining in his 
queen, upon whofe deceafe, either with iffue or without iiTue, he was to 
give place, and be removed. And though he {hould obtain by parliament 
to be continued, yet he knew there was a very great difference between a 
king that holdeth his crown by a civil act of efi:ates, and one that holdeth 
it originally by the law of nature, and defcent of blood. Neither wanted 
there even at that time feeret rumours and whifperings (which afterwards 
~\,;lcllered !lrength and turned to great troubles) that the two young fons of 
king Edward the fourth, or one of them, (which were faid to be defiroy
ed in the 'Ivwcr,) were not indeed murthered, but conveyed fecretly away, 

and 
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and were yet living: which if it had been true, had prevented the title of 
the lady Elizabeth. On the other fide, if he frood upon his own title of 
the houfe of Lancafter, inherent in his perfon, he knew it was a title con
demned by parliament, and generally prejudged in the common opinion of 
the realm, and that it tended direCtly to the difinherifon of the line of rork7 
held then the indubitate heirs of the crown. So that if he iliould have no 
Hfue by the lady Elizabeth, which £hould be defcendents of the double line, 
then the ancient flames of difcord and inteftine wars upon the competition 
of both houfes, would again return and revive. 

As for conqueft, notwithftanding fir Wz'lliam Stanley, after fame accla
mations of the foldiers in the field, had put a crown of ornament (which 
Richard wore in the battel, and was found amongft the fpoils) upon king 
Henry's head, as if there were his chief title; yet he remembred well upon 
what conditions and agreements he was brought in; and that to claim as 
conqueror, was to put as well his own party as the reft, into terror and 
fear; as that which gave him power of difannulling of la ws, and difpofing 
of mens fortunes and eftates, and the like points of abfolute power, being 
in themfelves fo har£h and odious, as that Wz'lliam himfelf, commonly 
called the conqueror, howfoever he ufed and exercifed the power of a con
queror to reward his Normans, yet he forbore to ufe that claim in the be
ginning, but mixed it with a titulary pretence, grounded upon the will and 
defignation of Edward the Confeffor. But the king, out of the greatnefs 
of his own mind, prefently caft the die; and the inconveniences appearing 
unto him on all parts, and knowing there could not be any interreign, or 
fufpenfion of title, and preferring his affection to his own line and blood, 
and liking that title beft which made him independent; and being in his 
nature and conftitution of mind not very apprehenfive or forecafting of fu
ture events afar off, but an entertainer of fortune by the day; refolved to 
reft upon the title of Lancafler as the main, and to ufe the other two. that 
of marriage, and that of battel, but as fupporters the one to appeafe fecret 
difcontents, and the other to beat down open murmur and difpute; not 
forgetting that the fame title of Lancafler had formerly maintained a pof
feflion of three defcents in the crown; and might have proved a perpetuity, 
had it not ended in the weaknefs and inability of the laft prince. Where
upon the king prefently that very day, being the two and twentieth of Au
gzijl, affumed the fiile of king in his own name, without mention of the 
lady E!t'zabeth at all, or any relation thereunto. In which courfe he ever 
after perfifted; which did fpin him a thread of many feditions and troubles .. 
The king full of thefe thoughts, before his depar!ure from Leicefter, dif
patch'd fir Robert Willoughby to the caftle of Shenff:"Huttol'l in nrkfhire, 
where were kept in fafe cuftody, by king Richard's commandment, both the 
lady Elizabeth, daughter of king Ed'lRJard, and Edward Plantagenet, fon 
and heir to George duke of Clarence. This Edward was by the king's war
rant delivered from the conftable of the caftle, to the hand of fir Robert 
Wz'lloughby; and by him with all fafety and diligence conveyed to the tower 
of London, where he was £hut up dofe prifoner. Which act of the king's 
(being an act merely of policy and power) proceeded not fo much from 
any apprehenfion he had of doCtor Shaw's tale at Paul's crofs, for the ba
ftarding of Ed7.RJard the fourth's i1Tue; in which cafe this young gentleman 
was to fucceed, (for that fable was ever exploded) but upon a fettled dif
pofition to depre[s all eminent perfons of the line of rork. Wherein ftill 
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the king, out of frrength of will, or weakne[s of judgment, did ufe to fliew 
a little more of the party, than of the king. 

FOR the lady Elizabetb, {he received alfo a direetion to repair with all 
convenient [ped to London, and there to remain with the queen dowager 
her mother; which accordingly {he [oon after did, accompanied with many 
noblemen and ladies of honour. In the mean fea[on the king fet forwards 
by eafy journeys to the city of London, receiving the acclamations and ap
pIau[es of the people as he went, which indeed were true and unfeigned, as 
might well appear in the very demonfrrations and fulnefs of the cry. For 
they 'thought generally, that he was a prince as ordained and rent down 
from heaven, to unite and, put to an end the long diifenfions of the two 
houfes; which although they had had in the times of Henry the fourth, 
Henry the fifth, and a part of Henry the fixth, on the one fide, and the 
times of Ed'lc:ard the fourth on the other, lucid intervals and happy pau[es j 
yet they did ever hang over the kingdom, ready to break forth into new 
perturbations and calamities: And as his vietory gave him the knee, [0 
his purpo[e of marriage with the lady Elizabeth, gave him the heart; [0 
that both knee and heart did truly bow before him. 

HE on the other fidewirh great wifdom, (not ignorant of the affeetions 
Rnd fears of the people) to difperfe the conceit and terror of a conqueft, 
hJ.d given order, that tflcre {hould be nothing in his journey like unto a 
warlike mJrch or manner; but rather like unto the progrefs of a king in 
full peace and auurance. . 

HE entered the city upon a [aturday, as he had alfo obtained the vietory 
upon a faturdJ.Y; which day of the week, firfr upon an obfervation, and 
aLer upon memory and [.1I1CY, he accounted and chofe as a day profperous 
lUlto him. 
. TH E mayor and companies of the city received him at Shored itch ; 
whence with great and honourable attendance, and troops of noblemen, 
and perfons of quality, he entered the city; himfelf not being on horfe
b:lck, or in any open chair, or throne, but in a clofe chariot, as one that 
having been fometime an enemy to the whole frate, and a profcribed per
fon, chofe rather to keep frate, and !hike a reverence into the people, 
than to fawn upon them. 

HE wl.:nt fidt into [clint Paul's church, where not meaning that the 
Feople ClOuld forget too Coon that he C:lme in by battle, he made offer
tory of his (bnciards ; and had orizons and Te Deum again rung, and went 
to bis lodging prep.uc,-! in the bilhop of London's palace, where he frayed 
for a time. 

D URI N G his abode there, he afTembled his council, and other principal 
perions, in pre[cnce of whom he did renew again his promife, to marry 
with the lady Ehzabetb. This he did the rather, becaufe having at his 
coming out of Britain given artificially, for ferving of his own turn, forne 
hopes, in cafe he obtained the kingdom, to marry Anne, inheritrefs to the 
duchy of Britain, whom Charles the eighth of France [oon after married; 
jt bred fome doubt and fufpicion amongfr divers that he was not fincere~ 
or at leafi: not fixed in going on with the match of England fo much de
fired: which conceit aha, though it were but talk and difcourfe, did much 
affliet the poor lady Elizabeth herfelf. But howfoever he both truly ~n
tended it, and defired alf:) it {bould be fo believed, (the better to extinguifu 
envy and contradiCtion to his other purpofes;) yet was he r~[olved in him
{elf not to proceed to the confummation thereof, till his coronation, and a 
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parliament were paft. The one, left a joint coronation of himfelf and his 
queen might give any countenance of participation of title; the other, left 
in the entailing of the crown to himfelf, which he hoped to obtain by 
parliament, the votes of the parliament might any ways reflect upon her. 

ABOUT this time in autumn, towards the end of September, there began 
and reigned in the city and other parts of the kingdom, a difeafe then new: 
which of the accidents and manner thereof, they called the fweating fick
nefs. This difeafe had a fwift courfe, both in the fick body, and in the 
time and period of the lafiing thereof; for they that were taken with it, 
upon four and twenty hours efcaping, were thought almofi affured. And ° 

as to the time of the malice and reign of the difeafe ere it ceafed; it be
gan about the one and twentieth of September, and cleared up before the 
end of OClober, infomuch as it was no hinderance to the king's coronation,. 
which was the lafi of Otlober; nor (which was more) to the holding of 
the parliament, which began but feven days after. It was a pefiilent fever, 
but (as it feemeth) not feated in the veins or humours, for that there fol
lowed no carbuncle, no purple or livid fpots, or the like, the mafs of the 
body being not tainted; only a malign vapour flew to the heart, and feizedo 
the vital fpirits; which fiirred nature to firive to fend it forth by an ex
treme fweat. And it appeared by experience, that this difeafe was rather 
a furprize of nature, than obfiinate to remedies, if it were in time looked 
unto. For if the patient were kept in an equal temper, both for clothes, 
fire, and drink, moderately warm, with temperate cordials, whereby nature's 
work was neither irritated by heat, nor turned back by cold, he common
ly recovered. But infinite perfons died fuddenly of it, before the manner 
of the cure and attendance was known. It was conceived not to be an 
epidemick difeafe, but to proceed from a malignity in the confiitution of 
the air, gathered by the predifpofitions of feafons; and the fpeedy ceifation 
declared as much. 

ON Simon and Jude'S eve, the king dined with 'Thomas BOllrchier, arch
billiop of Canterbury and cardinal; and from Lambeth went by land over 
the bridge to the tower, where the morrow after he made twelve knights 
~annerets. But for creations he difpenfed them with a fparing hand. For 
notwithfianding a field fa lately fought, and a coronation fo near at hand, 
he only created three: 'J alper earl of Pembroke, (the king's uncle) was cre
ated duke of Bet!ford; Thomas the lord Stanley, (the king's father in law) 
earl of Derby; and Edward Courtney earl of Devon; though the king had 
then neverthelefs a purpofe in himfelf to make more in time of parliament; 
bearing a wife and decent refpeCt to difiribute his creations, fome to honour 
his coronation, and fame his parliament. 

TH E coronation followed two days after, upon the thirtieth day ofOClo
her, in the year of our Lord 1485; at which time Innocent the eighth was 
pope of Rome; Frederick the third emperor of Almain; andMaximilian his 
fon newly chofen king of the Romans; Charles the eignth king of France; 
Ferdinando and ~labella king and queen of Spain; and James the third king 
of Scotland: with all which kings and fiates, the king was at that time in 
good peace and amity. At which day alfo (as if the crown upon his head 
had put perils into his thoughts) he did inftitute, for the better fecurity of 
his perfon, a band of fifty archers, under a captain, to attend him, by the 
name of yeomen of his guard: and yet that it might be thouaht to be ra
ther a matter of dignity, after the imitation of that he had kn~wn abroad, 
than any matter of diffidence appropriate to his own cafe, he made it to 
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:be undedl:ood for an ordinance not temporary, but to hold in fuccefiio'n 
for ever after. 

TH E feventh of November the king held his parliament at Weflminjler, 
which he had fummoned immediately after his coming to London. His ends 
in calling a parliament, (and that fo fpeedily) were chiefly three; fil'fr, to 
procure the crown to be entailed upon himfelf. Next, to have the at
tainders of all his party (which were in no fmall numher) reverfed, and all 
aCl:s of hofiility by them done in his quarrel, remitted and difcharged; and 
on the other fide, to attaint by parliament the heads and principals of his 
enemies. The third, to calm and quiet the fears of the refr of that party 
by a general pardgn; not being ignorant in how great danger a king frands 
from his fubjeCts, when mofi of his fubjeCts are confcious in themfeives, 
that they fiand in his danger. Unto thefe three fpecial motives of a parlia
ment was added, that he as a prudent and moderate prince made this judg
m-ent, that it was fit for him to hafien to let his people fee, that he meant 
to govern by law, howfoever he came in by the fword; and fit alfo to re
claim them to know him for their king, whom they had fo lately talked of 
as an enemy, or baniihed inan. For that which concerned the entailing of 
the crown; (more than that he was true to his own wil1, that he would not 
endure any mention of the lady Elizabeth, no not in the nature of fpecial 
entail;) he carried it otherwife with great wifdom and meafure. For he did 
not prefs to have the act penned by way of declaration or recognition of 
right; as on the other fide, he avoided to have it by new law or ordinance, 
but chofe rather a kind of middle way, by way of efiablifhment, and that 
under covert and indifferent words; that the inheritance of the crown 
ihould reft, remain, and abide in the king, &c. which words might equally 
be applied; that the crown ihould continue to him: but whether as having 
former right to it, (which was doubtful) or having it then in fact and pof
femon (which no man denied) was left fair to interpretation either way. 
And again, for the limitation of the entail, he did not pre[s it to go farther 
than to himfelf and to the heirs of his body, not fpeaking of his right heirs; 
but leaving that to the law to decide: fo as the entail might feem rather 
a perfonal favour to him and his children, than a total difinherifon to the 
houfe of York. And in this form was the law drawn and pafTed. Which 
ftatute he procured to be confirmed by the pope's bull the year following, 
with mention neverthelefs (by way of recital) of his other titles, both of de
fcent and conqueit. So as now the wreath of three, was made a wreath of 
:five; for to the three fidl: titles of the two houfes, or lines, and conqueft, 
""Iere added two more, the authorities parliamentary and papal. 

TH Eking likewife in the reverfal of the attainders of his partakers, and 
difcharging them of all offences incident to his fervice and fuccour, had 
his will; and acts did pafs accordingly. In the pafTage whereof, exception 
was tak~n to divers perfons in the houfe of commons, for that they were 
attainted, and thereby not legal, nor habilitate to ferve in parliament, being 
difabledin the higheil: degree; and that it lhould be a great incongruity to 
bave them to, make laws, who themfelves were not inlawed. The truth 
was, that divers of thofe which had in the time of king Richard been ftrong
eft, and moil: declared for the king's party, were returned knights and bur-

. geffes for the parliament; whether by care or recommendation from the 
frate, or the voluntary inclination of the people: many of which had been 
by Richard the third attainted by outlawries, or otherwife. The king 
was fomewhat troubled with this: For though it had a grave and fpecious 
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fhew, yet it refle~ed upon, his party. But wif~ly not fllewin~ himfelf at 
all moved therewIth, he would not underftand It but as a cafe In law, and 
wilhed the judges to be advifed thereupon; who for that purpofe were 
forthwith affembled in the excbequer-chamber (which is the counfeI-cham
ber of the judges:) and upon deliberation they gave a grave and fafe opinion 
and advice, mixed with law and convenience; which was, that the knights 
and burgeffes attainted by the courfe of law, lhould forbear to come into 
the houfe, till a law were paffed for the reverfal of their attainders. 

It was at that time incidently moved amongft the judges in their con
fultation, what fhould be done for the king himfelf, who likewife. was at
tainted? But it was with unanimous confent refoived, that the crown 
takes away all defeCts and fiops in blood: and that from the time the king 
did affume the crown, the fountain was cleared, and all attainders and 
corruption of blood difcharged But neverthelefs, for honour's fake, it 
.was ordained by parliament, that all records wherein there was any me
mory, or mention of the king's attainder, ihould be defaced, cancelled, 
and taken off the file. 

BUT on the part of the king's enemies there were by parliament attaint. 
ed, the late duke of Gloucefler, calling himfelf Richard the third; the duke 
of lvorfolk, the earl of Surrey, vifC0unt Lovel, the lord Ferrars, the lord 
Zouch, Rz'chard Ratclifle, William Catejby, and many others of degree and 
quality. In which bills of attainders, neverthelefs there were contained 
many jufi and temperate c1aufes, favings and provifoes, well ihewing and 
fore-tokening the wifdom, fray, and moderation of the king's fpirit of go
vernment. Ahd for the pardon of the reft, that had flood againfi the king, 
the king, upon a fecond advice, thought it not fit it ihould pafs by parlia
ment, the better (being matter of grace) to impropriate the thanks to him
felf: ufing only the opportunity of a parliament time, the better to difperfe 
it into the veins of the kingdom. Therefore during the parliament, he 
publilhed his royal proclamation, offering pardon and grace of reftitution, 
to all fuch as had taken arms, or been participant of any attempts againft 
him; fo as they fubmitted themfelves to his mercy by a day, and took the 
oath of allegiance and fidelity to him. Whereupon many came out of 
fanCtuary, and many more came out of fear, no lefs guilty than thofe that 
had taken fanCtuary. 

As for money or treafure, the king thought it not feafonable, or fit to 
demand any of his fubjeCts at this parliament; both becaufe he had received 
fatisfaCtion from them in matters of fo great importance, and becaufe he 
could not remunerate them with any general pardon, being prevented 
therein by the coronation pardon, paffed immediately before: but chiefly, 
for that it was in every man's eye, what great forfeitures and confifcations 
he had at that prefent to help himfelf; whereby thofe cafualties of the crown 
might in reafon fpare the purfes of the fubjeCts; efpecially in a time when 
he was in peace with all his neighbours. Some few laws paffed at that 
parliament, almofi for form fake: amongfi which there was one, to re
duce aliens, being made denizens, to pay {hangers cufioms; and another, 
to draw to himfelf the feizures and compofitions of Italians goods, for not 
em~lo~ment, being points of profit to his coffers, whereof from the very 
begmnmg he was not forgetful; and had been more happy at the latter end, 
-if. his early providence (which kept him from all neceffity of exaCting upon 
h1s people) could likewife have attempered his nature therein. He added, 
during pa.rliament, to his former creations; the innoblement or advancement 
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in nobility of a few others; the lord Chandois of Britain, was made earl 
of Bath; fir Giles Daubeney, was made lord Daubeney; and fir Robert 
Willoughby, lord Brook. 

TH E king did alfo with great noblenefs and bounty (which virtues at 
that time had their turns in his nature) reftore Edward Stafford (eldeft 
fon to Henry duke of Buckingham, attainted in the time of king Richard) 
not only to his dignities, but to his fortunes and poffeffions, which were 
great: to whic;h he was moved alfo by a kind of gratitude, for that the duke 
was the man that moved the firft frone againft the tyranny of king Richard, 
and indeed made the king a bridge to the crown upon his own ruins. Thus 
the parliament broke up. 

TH E parliament being diifolved, the king fent forthwith money to re .. 
deem the marquis Do~fet, and fir John Bourchier, whom he had left as his 
pledges at Paris, for money which he had borrowed, when he made his 
expedition for England. And therefore he took a fit occafiOIl to fend the 
lord treafurer and mafier Bray (whom he ufed as counfellor) to the lord 
mayor of London, requiring of the city a preft of fix thoufand marks: but 
after many parleys, he could obtain but two thoufand pounds; which ne ... 
verthelefs the king took in good part, as men ufe to do, that praCtife to 
borrow money when they have no need. About this time, the king cal .. 
led unto his privy-council John Morton and Richard Fox, the one biihop of 
Ely, the other bithop of Exeter; vigilant men and fecret, and fuch as kept 
watch with him almofi upon all men elfe. They had been both verfed in 
his affairs, before he came to the crown, and were partakers of his adverfe 
fortune. This Morton foon after, upon the death of Bourchier, he made 
archbifhop of Canterbury. And for Fox, he made him lord keeper of his 
privy-feal, and afterwards advanced him by degrees, from Exeter to Bath 
and Wells, thence to Durham, and at lafi, to Wz"nchejler. For although 
the king loved to employ and advance bifhops, becaufe having-nch biihop
ricks, they carried their reward upon themfelves; yet he did ufe to raife 
them by fieps, that he might not lofe the profit of the firft fruits, which 
by that courfe of gradation was multiplied. 
, AT lafi, upon the eighteenth of January, was folemnized the fa long 
'expected and fa much defired marriage, between the king and the lady 
Elizabeth: which day of marriage was celebrated with greater triumph and 
demonftrations (efpecially on the people's part) of joy and gladnefs, than 
the days either of his entry or coronation # which the king rather noted, 
than liked. And it is true, that all his life time, while the lady EHzabeth 
lived with him, (for {be died before him) he {hewed himfelf no very in
dulgent huiband towards her, though ihe was beautiful, gentle, and fruit
ful. But his averfiof! towards the houfe of York was fa predominant in 
him, as it found place, not only in his wars and councils, but in his 
chamber and bed. 

Tow ARDS the middle of the {pring, the king, full of confidence and af
furance, as a prince that had been victorious in battle, and had prevailed 
with his parliament in all that he defired, and had the ring of acclamations 
freih in his ears, thought the reft of his reign {bould be but play, and the 
,enjoying of ~ kingdom : Yet as a wife and watchful king, he would not 
InegleCl: any thing for his fafety; thinking neverthelefs to perform all things 
now, rather. as an exercife, than as a labour. So he being truly informed, 
that the northern parts were not only affectionate to the houfe of York, but 
particularly had been devoted to king Richard the thirds thought it would 
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be a fummer well fpent to vifit thofe parts, and by his prefence and appli
cation of himfelf, to reclaim and rectify thofe humours. But the king, in 
his account of peace and calms, did much over-caft his fortunes, ,which pro,,:, 
ved for many years together ,full of broken feas, tides and tempefts. For 
he was no fooner come to Lincoln, where he kept his Eajler, but he recei. 
ved news, that the lord Love!, Humphrey Stafford, and 'Thomas StajJord; 
(who had formerly taken fanCtuary at ColcheJler) were departed out of fanc
tuary, but to what place, no man could tell: Which advertifement the 
king defpifed, and continued his journey to YOrk. At York there came freih 
and more certain advertifement, that the lord Lovel was at hand with a 
great power of men, and that the Staffords were in arms in Worc41erJhire, 
and had made their approaches to the city of WorceJler, to affail it. The 
king, as a prince of great and profound judgment, was not much moved 
with it; for that he thought it was but a rag or remnant of Bofworth-jie!d, 
and had nothing in it of the main party of the houfe of York. But he 
was more doubtful of the railing of forces to relift the rebels, than of the 
reftftance itfelf; for that he was in a core of people, whofe affeCtions he 
fufpeCted. But the action enduring no delay, he did fpeedily levy and fend 
againft the lord Love!, to the number of three thoufand men, ill armed, 
but well affured, (being taken fome few out of his own train, and the reft 
out of the tenants and followers of fuch as were fafe to be trufted) under 
the conduCt of the duke'of Beqford. And as his manner was tb fend his 
pardons rather before the fword than after, he gave commiffion to the duke 
to proclaim pardon to all that would come in: which the duke, upon his 
approach to the lord Lovel's camp, did perfonn. And it fell out as the 
king expec.ted; the heralds were the great ordnance. For the lord Lo'ue/, 
upon proclamation of pardon, mifirufring his men, fled into LancaJhirL'~ 
and lurking for a time with fir :thomas Broughton, after failed over into 
Flanders to the lady Margaret. And his men, forfaken of their captain
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did prefently fubmit themfelves to the duke. The Stqffords likewife, and 
their forces) hearing what had happen'd to the lord LO'"Jel (in whofe fuc
cefs their chief twft was) defpaired, and difperfed. The two brothers ta
king fanCtuary at Colnham, a village near Abingdon; which place, upon 
view of their privilege in the king's bench, being judged no fufficient fanc
tuary for tray tors, Humphrey was executed at 'I'yburrz; and 'Thomas, as 
being led by his elder brother, was pardoned. So this rebellion proved 
but a blafr, and the king having by this journey purged a little the dregs 
and leaven of the northern people, that were before in no good affeClion 
towards him, returned to London. 

IN September following, the queen was delivered of her firft fon, whom 
the king (in honour of the Britifh race, of which himfelf was) named 
Arthur, according to the name of that ancient worthy king of the Britai11S~ 
in whofe aCts there is truth enough to make him famous, befides that 
which is fabulous. The child was thong and able, though he was born 
in the eighth month, which the phylicians do prejudge. 

TH ERE followed this year, being the fecond of the king's reign, a frrange 
accident of frate, whereof the relations which we have are fo naked, as they 
leave it fcarce credible; not for the nature of it, (for it hath fallen out of
ten) but for the manner and circumftance of it, efpecially in the beginnings. 
Therefore we {hall make our judgment upon the things themfelves, as they 
give light one to another, and (as we can) dig truth out of the mine. The 
king was green in his eftate; and contrary to his own opinion and de-
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fert both, was not without much hatred throughout the realm. The root 
of all, was the difcountenancing of the houfe of rork, which the general 
body of the realm fiill affeCted. This did alienate the hearts of the [ubjeCts 
from him daily more and more, efpecially when they faw, that after his 
marriage, and after a fon born, the king did neverthelefs not fo much as 
proceed to the coronation of the queen, not vouchfafing her the honour of 
a matrimonial crown; for the coronation of her was not till almoft two 
years after, when danger had taught him what to do. But much more 
when it was [pread abroad, (whether by error, or the cunning of male
contents) that the king had a purpofe to put to death Edward Plantagenet 
dofely in the tower: whofe cafe was fo nearly parallel'd with that of Ed
ward the fourth's children, in refpeCt of the blood, like age, and the very 
place of the tower, as it did refrdh and refleCt upon the king a mofi odious 
refemblance, as if he would be another king Richard. And all this time it 
was ftill whifpered every where, that at leafi one of the children of Ed
"ward the fourth was living: Which bruit was cunningly fomented by fuch 
as de fired innovation. Neither was the king's nature and cuftoms greatly 
fit to difperfe thefe mifis; but contrariwife, he had a faihion rather to 
create doubts than aiTurance. Thus was fuel prepared for the fpark: The 
fpark that afterwarJs kindled fuch a fire and combufiion, was at the firfi: 
-contemptible. 

TH ERE was a fubtile priefi called (a) Rz'chard Simon, that lived in Ox-
ford, and had to his pupil a baker's fon, named Lambert Simnell, of the age 
of fome fifteen years, a comely youth, and well favoured, not without fome 
extraordinary" dignity, and grace of afpeCt. It came into this priefi's fancy, 
(hearing what men talked, and in hope to raife himfelf to fome great bi~ 
fhoprick) to caufe this lad to counterfeit and per[onate the fecond fon of Ed-, 
~~card the fourth, [uppo[ed to be murdered; and afterward (for he changed 
his intention in the manage) the lord Edward Plantagenet, then prifoner in 
the tower, and accordingly to frame him and infiruCt him in the part he 
Was to play. This is that which (as was touched before) feemeth [carce. 
ly credible; not that a faUe perron {hould be aiTumed to gain a kingdom, 
for it h.nh been feen in ancient and late times; nor that it !hould come in
t~ the mind of fuch an abjeCt fellow, to enterprize fo great a matter; for 
high conceits do fometimes come fireaming into the imaginations of bafe 
perfons; efpecially when they are dmllk with news, and talk of the people.f 
But here is that which h~th no appearance: That this priefi being utterly 
unacquJ.inted with the tme perfon, according to whofe pattern he {bould 
1hape his counterfeit, £110uld think it pollible for him to infirua his player, 
either in gefi:ure and fa£11ions, or in recounting paft matters of his life and 
education; or in fit anfwers to quefiions, or the like, any ways to come 
near the refemblance of him whom he was to reprefent. For this lad was 
not to perfonate one, that had been long before taken out of his cradle, or 
'Conveyed away in his infancy, known to few; but a youth, that till the 
age aimofi: of ten years, had been brought up in a court where infinite eyes 
had been upon him. For king Edward touched with remOl'fe of his bro
ther the duke of Clarence's death, would not indeed refiore his fon (of 
whom we fpeak) to be duke of Clarence, but yet created him earl of War
'iJ.:ic,:, reviving his honour on the mother's fide, and ufed him honourably 

(a) The prien's name was rr.'liam Slrl111ds. and the youth was the fon of.. ••..... an organ
maker in Ox(m?, as the pl'ic-.t declared betore the whole convocation of the clergy at Lamheth, 
FlO. '7· 1486. r;,i( PrJ. l\1Jl'fon.f, 3.1 NS. Sancrojt. 
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during his time, though Richard the third afterwards confined him. Sd 
that it cannot be, but that fome great perfon that knew particularly and 
familiarly Edward Plantagenet, had a hand in the bufinefs, from whom the 
prieft might take his aim. That which is moft probable, out of the pre
cedent and fubfequent atl:s, is, that it was the queen dowager, from whom 
this action had the principal fource and motion~ For certain it is, ilie was 
a bufy negotiating woman, and in her withdra wing chamber had the fortu
nate confpiracy for the, king againft king Rz'chard the third been hatched;. 
which the king knew, and r~membred perhaps but too well; and was at this 
time extremely difcontentwith the king, thinking her daughter (as the king 
handled the matter) not advanced, but depreffed 3 and none could hold the 
book fa well to prompt and inftma this ftage-play, as {he could. Never
thelefs it was hot her meaning, nor no more was it the meaning of any 
of the better and eager fort that favoured this enterprize, and knew the 
feeret, that this difguifed idol fhould poffefs the crown; but at his peril td 
make way to the overthrow of the king; and that done, they had their fe
veral hopes and ways. That wbich doth chiefly fortify this conjeCture is; 
that as foon as the matter brake forth in any firength; it was one of the 
king's firft aCls to cloifter the queen dowager in the nunnery of Bermon1Jey, 
and to take away all her lands and eftate; and this by a clofe council, with
out any legal proceeding, upon far fetch'd pretences; that ihe had delivered" 
her two daughters out of fanCtuary to king Richard, contrary to promife. 
Which proceeding being even at that time taxed for rigorous and undue, 
both in matter and manner, makes it very probable there was fome greater 
matter againft her, which the king upon reafon of policy, and to avoid en
vy, would not publiib. It is likewife no fmall argumen t that there was 
fome fecret in it, and fome fuppreffing of examinations; for that the prieft 
Simon himfelf, after he was taken,was never brought to execlltion: no not 
fo much as to publick trial (as many clergymen were upon lefs treafons;) 
but was only {hut up clofe in a dungeon. Add to this, that after the earl 
of Lincoln (a principal perf on of the houfe of York) was flain in Stokrjield~ 
the king opened himfelf to fome of his council, that he was forry for the 
earl's death, becaufe by him (he faid) he might have known the bottom 
of his danger. 

Bu T to return to the narration it{elf: Simon did firft inttruCt his fcho..;.· 
lar for the part of Richard duke of York, fecond fon to king Edward the 
fourth; and this was at fuch time as it was voiced, that the king purpofed 
to put to death Edward Plantagenet prifoner in the tower, whereat there 
was great murmur. But hearing Coon after a general bruit, that Planta
genet had efcaped out of the tower l and thereby finding him fo much be
loved amongfl: the people, and fuch rejoicing at his efcape, the cunning 
prieft changed his copy, and chofe now Plantagenet to be the fubjeCt his 
pupil {hould perfonate, becau[e he was more in the prefent fpeech and votes 
of the people; and it pieced better, and followed more clofe and hand
fomely, upon the bruit of Plantagenels efcape. But yet doubting that there 
would be too near looking, and too much perfpetl:ive into his difguife, if 
he ibould [hew it here in England; he thought good (after the manner of 
[cenes in fiage- plays and maiks) to {hew it afar off; and therefore failed 
with his fcholar into Ireland, where the affeCtion to the houfe of York.. was 
moll: in height. The king had been a little improvident in the matters of 
Ireland, and had not removed officers and counfellors, and put in their pIa ... 
ces, or at leaft intermingled perfons, of whom he ftood a lfu red, as h~. 
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1hould have done, hnce he knew the thong bent of that country towards 
the houfe of York; and that it was a ticklilh and unfettled fiate, more earv 
to receive diftempers and mutations, tb2.n England waS'. But truiting t~ 
the reputation of his victories and fU,cceifes in EngltmdJ he thought he 
ihould have time enough to extend his cares afterwards to that 1econd 
kingdom. 

WHEREFORE through this neglect, upon the coming of Simon with his 
pretended Plantagenet into Ireland, all things were prepared for revolt and 
fedition, almoft as if they had been fet and plotted ~eforehand. Sz'mon's 
firft addrefs was to the lord :Jhomas Fitz~Gerard, earl of Kildare, and depu
ty of Ireland; before whofe eyes he did caft fuch a mifr (by his own inl1-
nuation, and by the carriage of his youth, that expreffed a natural princely 
behaviour) as joined perhaps with fome inward vapours of a'mbition and 
affection in the earl's own mind, left him fully poffeffed, that it was the 
true Plantagmet. The earl prefently communicated the matter with fome 
of the nobles, and others there, at the firft fecretly; but 'finding them of 
like affection to himfelf, he fuffered it, of purpofe to vent and pais abroad; 
bccaufe they thought it not fafe to refolve, till they had a tifie of the peo
ple's inclination. But, if the great ones were in forwardnefs, the people 
were in fury, entertaining this airy body or phantafm with incredible affec-:
tion; partly, out of their great devotion to the houfe of York; partly ou t of 
a proud humour in the nation, to give a king to the realm of England. 
Neither did the party in this ,heat of affection, much trouble themfelves 
with the attainder of George duke of Clarence; haying newly learned by the 
king's example, that attainders do not interrupt the conveying of title to the 
crown. And as for the daughters Df king Edward the fourth, they thought 
king Richard had faid enough for them; and took them to be but as of the 
king's party, becau[e they were in his power, and at his difpofing. So that 
with marvellous confent and applaufe, this counterfeit Pkmtagenet was 
broughtwith greatfolemnity, to the cafile of Dub/in, and there faluted, ferved, 
and honoure~ as king; the boy becoming it well, and doing nothing thai: 
did bewray the bafenefs. of his condition. And within a few days after he 
was proclaimed king at Dub/in, by the name of king Ed'lfJard the fixth; there 
being not a [word drawn in king Henry his quarrel. 

THE king was much move9 with this unexpected accident when it came 
to his ears, both becatiie it firuck upon that firing which ever he moil: 
feared, as alfo becauie it was {tirred in fuch a place, where, he could not 
with fafety transfer his own perfon to fupprefs it. For partly through na
tural valour, and partly throug~ an uni-;eri;"l fufpicion) (not knowing whom 
to truit) he Was ever ready to wait upon all his atchievements in perfon. 
The king therefore firft called his counfe! together at the charter-houfe at 
Suine; which cOllnfeI was held with great fecreey, but the open decrees 
~hereof, w~ich prefently came abroad,- were three. , , 

Ttl E fir11: was, that the queen dowager, for that {he; contrary to her pact: 
and agreement with thofe that had condude~ with her concerning the mar
riage of her daughter Elizabeth' with king Hemy, had neverthelefs deliver
cci her daughters out of fanCtuary into king Richard;s hands, fhould pe 
doifiered in the nunnery of Bermo71djey, and forfeit all her lands and goods. 

TH E ilCXt \\'J.S, that Ed~;.'czrd Plantagene!, then clo[c prifoner in the tow
e:) 1hould be in the moft publick and notorious m~lllner tbat could be 
(\-.ifed, ihewed unto the people: in part to difcharge the king of the envy 
of rbt opinion and bruit; how he had been put to death privily in the 
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tower; but chiefly to make the people fee the levity and impofture of th~ 
proceedings of Ireland, and that their Plantagenet was indeed but a puppit 
or a counterfeit. 

TH E third was, that there fhould be again proclaimed a general pardon 
to all that would reveal their offences, and fubmit themfe1ves by a day~ 
And that this pardon iliould be conceived in fo ample and liberal a man
ner, as no high-treafon (no not againft the kingis own perfon) {hould be 
excepted. Which though it might feem firange, yet was it not fo to a 
wife king, that knew his greateft dangers were not from the leaft-, treafons, 
but from the greatefi. Thefe refolutions of the king and the council were 
immediately put in execution. And firft, the queen dowager was put into 
the monaftery of Bermonc!fey, and all her eftates feized into the king's hands: 
whereat there was much wondering; that a weak woman, for the yielding 
to the menaces and promifes of a tyrant, after fuch a diftance of time, 
(wherein the king had fhewed no difpleafure nor alteration) but much 
more after fo happy a marriage between the king and her daughter, blefTed 
with ifTue male, iliould, upon a fudden mutability or difclofure of the king's 
mind, be fa feverely handled. 

TH IS lady was amongft the examples of great variety of fortune. She 
had fidl: from a diftrefTed fuitor, and defolate widow, been taken to the 
marriage-bed of a batchelor-king, the goodlieft perfonage of his time; and 
even in his reign !he had endured a frrange eclipfe by the king's flight, and 
temporary depriving from the crown. She was alfo very happy, in that !he 

, had by him fair iifue.; and continued his nuptial love (helping her felf by 
forne obfequious bearing and difTembling of his pleafures) to the very end. 
She waS much affeCtionate to her own kindred, even unto faction; which 
did {tir great envy in the lords of the king's fide, who counted her blood a 
difparagement to be mingled with the king's. With which lords of the 
kingis blood, joined alfo the king's favourite, the lord Haftings; who, not
withfianding the king's great affection to him, was thought at times, through 
her malice and fpleen, not to be out of danger of falling. After her hu[
band's death !he was matter of tragedy, having lived to fee her brother 
beheaded, and her two fons depofed from the crown, bafiarded in their 
blood, and cruelly murdered. All this while neverthelefs {he enjoyed her 
liberty, frate, and fortunes: But afterwards again, upon the rife of the 
wheel, when ihe had a king to her fon in law, and was made grand-
910ther to a grandchild of the beft [ex; yet was !he (upon dark and un
known rea[ons, and no lefs firange pretences) precipitated and bani!hed the 
world into a nunnery; where it was almofi thought dangerous to vifit her, 
or fee her; and where not long after ihe ended her life: but was by the 
king's commandment buried with the king her hufuand at Windjor. She 
was foundrefs of ff<!jeen's college in Cambridge. For this act the king fu
fiained great obloquy, which neverthelefs (befides the rea[on of frate) was 
fomewhat fweetned to him by a great confifcation. 

ABOU T this time alfo, Edward Plmztagmet was upon a funday brought 
throughout all the principal ftreets of London, to be feen of the people. 
And having pafTed the view of the ftreets, was conduCted to Paul's church 

.in folemn proceffion, where great flore of p'eople were afTembled. And it 
was provided alfo in good .failiion, that divers of the nobility, and others 
of quality, (efpecially of thofe that the king moft fufpetl:ed, and knew the 
perfon of Plantagenet beft) had communication with the young gentleman 
by the way, and entertained him with fpeech and difcour[e; which did in 

effect 
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effect mar the pageant in Ireland with the fubjects here, at leaft with fo 
many, as out of error, and not out of malice, might be mined. :Never
thelefs, in Ireland, (where it was too late to go back) it wrought little or no 
effect. But contrariwife, they turned the impofture upon the king; and 
gave out, that the king to defeat the true inheritor, and to mock the world, 
and blind the eyes of fimple men, had tricked up a boy in the likenefs of 
Edward Plantagenet, and thewed him to the people; not fparing to pro
fane the ceremony of a proceffion, the more to countenance the fable. 

TH E general pardon likewife near the fame time came forth; and the 
king therewithal omitted no diligence, in giving ftrait order for the keep
ing of the ports, that fugitives, male contents, or fufpeCted perfons, might 
not pafs over into Ireland and Flanders. 

MEAN while the rebels in Ireland had fent privy mefTengers both into 
England, and into Flanders, who in both places had wrought effeCts of no 
fmall importar.ce. For in England they won to their party John earl of 
Lincoln, fon of John de la Pool duke of Suffolk, and of Elizabeth, king Ed
ward the fourth's eldeft fifter. This earl was a man of great wit and cou
rage, and had his thQughts highly raifed by hopes and expeCtations for a 
time: for Richard the third had a refolution, out of his hatred to both his 
brethren, king Edward, and the duke of Clarence, and their lines, (having 
had his hand in both their bloods) to difable their ifTues upon falfe and in
competent pretexts; the one of attainder, the other of illegitimation : and to 
defign this gentleman (in cafe himfelf thould die without children) for in
heritor of the crown. Neither was this unknown to the king, who had 
fecretly an eye upon him. But the king having tafted of the envy of the 
people for his imprifonment of Edward Plantagenet, was doubtful to heap 
up any more diftaftes of that kind, by the imprifonment of de la Pool alfo; 
the rather thinking it policy to conferve him as a corrival unto the other. 
The earl of Lincoln was induced to participate with the aCtion of Ireland, 
not lightly upon the ftrength of the proceedings there, which was but a 
bubble, but upon letters from the lady Margaret of Burgundy, in whofe 
fuccours and declaration for the enterprize, there feemed to be a more folid 
foundation, both for reputation and forces. Neither did the earl refrain 
the bufinefs, for that he knew the pretended Plantagenet to be but an idol. 
But contrariwife, he was more glad it thould be the falfe Plantagenet, than 
the true; becaufe the falfe being fure to fall away of himfelf, and the true 
to be made fure of by the king, it might open and pave a fair and prepared 
way to his own title. With this refolution he failed fecretly into Flanders, 
w here was a little before arrived the lord Lovel, leaving a correfpondence 
here in England with fir Thomas Broughton, a man of great power and de
pen dances in Lancajhire. For before this time, when the pretended Plan
tagenet was firft received in Ireland, fecret mefTengers had been alfo fent 
to the lady Margaret, advertifing her what had pafTed in Ireland, imploring 
fuccours in an enterprize (as they faid) fo pious and jufi, and that God had 
fo miraculou~y profpered the beginning thereof; and making offer, that al~ 
things thould be guided by her will and direCtion, as the fovereign patro
nefs andproteCtrefs of the enterprize. Margaret was fecond fifter to king 
Edward the fourth, and had been fecond wife to Charles, firnamed the 
~ardy, duke of Burgundy; by whom, having no children of her own, the 
dId with fingular care and tendernefs intend the education of Philip and 
Margaret, grandchildren to her former huiband; which won her great love 
and authority among the Dutch. This princefs (having the fpirit of a man, 
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and malice of a woman) abounding in treafure, by the greatnefs of her 
dower, and her provident government, and being childlefs, and without any 
nearer care, made it her defign and enterprize, to fee the majefiy royal of 
England once again replaced in her houfe; and had fet up king Henry as a 
mark, at whofe overthrow all her actions ihould aim and ihoot; infomuch 
as all the cmmcils of his fucceeding troubles came chiefly out of that qui
ver. And ihe bare fuch a mortal hatred to the houfe of Lanc4ler; and per .. 
fonally to the king, as (he was no ways mollified by the conjuntl:ion of the 
houfes in her niece's marriage, but rather hated her niece, as the means of the 
king's afcent to the crown, and affurance therein. Wherefore with great 
violence of affetlion Ihe embraced this overture. And upem counfel taken 
with the earl of Lincoln, and the lord Lovel, and fome other,of the party, 
it was refolved with all fpeed, the two lords, affified witha regiment of two 
thoufand Almains, being choice and veteran bands, under the command of 
Martin S7oart) (a valiant and experimented captain) ihould pafs over into 
Ireland to the new king; hoping, that when the aCtion Ihould have the 
face of a received and fettled regality (with fuch a fecond perfon as the earl 
of Lincoln, and the conjunCtion and reputation of foreign fuccours) the fame 
of it would embolden and prepare all the party of the confederates and 
malecontents within the realm of England, to give them affifiance when 
they ihould come over there. And for the perfon of the counterfeit, it 
was agreed, that if all things fucceeded well, he ihould be put down, and 
the true Plantagenet received; wherein neverthelefs the earl of Lz'ncoln had 
his particular hopes. After they were come into Ireland, and that the party 
took courage, by feeing themfelves together in a body, they grew very con
fident of fuccefs; conceiving and difcourfing amongft themfelves, that they 
went in upon far better cards to overthrow king Henry, than king Henry 
bad to overthrow king Richard. And that if there were not a {word drawn 
againfi them in Ireland, it was a fign the fwords in England would be foon 
fheathed, or beaten down. And firft, for a bravery upon this acceffion of 
power, they crowned their new king in the cathedral church of Dublin; 
who formerly had been but proclaimed only; and th~n fate in council 
what iliould farther be done. At which council, though it were propounded 
by fome, that it were the beft way to eftabliili themfelves firft in Ireland, 
and to make that the feat of the war, and to draw king Henry thither in 
perfon, by whofe abfence they thought there would be great alterations and 
commotions in England; yet becaufe the kingdom there was poor, and 
they iliould not be able to keep their army together, nor pay their German 
foldiers, and for that alfo the fway of the Irijhmm, and generally of the 
men of war, which (as in fuch cafes of popular tumults is ulllaI) did in 
effeCt govern their leader~, ,vas eager, and in aff~aion to make their for
tunes upon England; it was concluded with all poHible fpeed to tranfport 
their forces into England. The king in the mean time, who at the firfi: 
when he heard what was done in Ireland, though it troubled him, yet 
thought he fhould be well enough able to fcatter the Irijh as a flight of 
birds, and rattle away this fwarm of bees with their king; when he .heard 
afterwards that the earl of Lincoln was embarked in the aCtion, and that 
the lady Margaret was declared for it; he apprehended the danger in a true 
degree as it was, and faw plainly that his kingdom muft again be put to 
the flake, and that he mufi fight for it. And firfi he did conceive, before 
he underfiood of the earl of Lincoln's failing into Ireland out of Flanders, 
that he ihould be afiailed both upon the eafi parts of the king~om of Eng-
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hl1id, by fome impreffion from Flanders; and upon th~ north-weft out of 
Ireland. And therefore having ordered muilers to be made i~ both parts, 
and having provifionally defigned two generals, Jafper earl of Be4ford, and 
John earl of Oxford, (meaning himfelf alfo to go in perron where the af
fairs (bonld mofl: require it) and neverthelefs not expecting any actual inva
fion at that time, (the winter being far on) he took his journey himfelf to
wards Suffolk and Norfolk; for the confirming of thofe parts. And being 
come to St. Edmond's-bury, he underilood; that 'Thomas marquis Dorftt 
(who had been one of the pledges in France) was hafting towards him, to 
purge himfelf of fame accufations which had been made againil him. But 
the king, though he kept an ear for him; yet was the time fo doubtful. 
that he fent the earl of Oxford to meet him, and forthwith to carry him 
to the tower; with a fair meiTage neverthelefs, that he {bould bear that 
difgrace with patience, for that the king meant not his hurt, but only to 
preferve him from doing hurt, either to the king's fervice, or to himfelf; 
and that the king {bould always be able (when he had cleared bimfelf) to 
make him reparation. ."""" " . . 

FROM St. Edmond's-bury he went to Norwich, where he kept his ChriJI
mas. And from thence he went tin a manner of pilgrimage) to Wa!Jingham, 
where he vifited our lady'S church, famous for miracles, and made his 
prayers and vows for help and deliverance. And from thence he returned 
by Cambridge. to London. Not long after the rebels, with their king, (under 
the leading of the earl of Lincoln, the earl of Kildare, the lord Love!, and 
colonel Swart) landed at FouldreJ in Lancajhire; whither there repaired to 
them fir :!homas Broughton, with fome fmall company of Eng!ijh. The 
king by that time (knowing now the ftorm would not divide, but fall in one 
place) had levied forces in good number; and in perf on (taking with him 
his two defigned generals, the duke of Be4ford; and the earl of Oxford) was 
come on his vvay towards them as far as Coventry, whence he fent forth a 
troop of light horfemen for difcovery, and to intercept fome ftraglers of the 
enemies, by whom he might the better underftand the particulars of their 
progrefs and purpofes, which was accordingly done; though the king other
wife was not without intelligence from efpials in the camp. 

TH E rebels took their way toward rork, without fpoiling the countrey; 
or any act of hofiility, t~e b~tter to put themfelves into favo~r of the peo
ple, an~ to perfonate theIr king: who (n? dou,bt, out of a J:nncely feeling) 
vv;}s fparIng, and compaffionate towards hIS fubJeB:s; but theIr fnow-ball did 
not gather as it went: for the people came not in to them; neither did a
ny rife or declare themfelves in other parts of the kingdom for them, which 
was caufed partly by the g09d taile that the king had given his people of 
his government, joined with the reputation of his felicity; and partly for 
that it was an odious thing to the people of England, to have a king 
brought in to them upon the {boulders of Irijh and Dutch, of which their 
army was in fubfiance compounded. Neither was it a thing done with any 
great judgment on the party of the rebels, for them to take their way to
w:.:rds York: confidering that howfoever thofe parts had formerly been a 
nurfery of their friends; yet it was there, where the lord Love! had fo 
lately difbanded, and where the king's prefence had a little before qualified 
difcontents. The earl of Lincoln deceived of his hopes of the countries 
concGur1e unto him, (in which cafe he would have temporized) and feeing 
the bUiinefs pall retraid:, refolved to make on where the king was, and to 
~;ive him batrel..; and tht:~e:.~pon marched towards Newark, thinking to have 
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'furprized the town. B1:it fh~ king' \¥as fomewhat before this time come to 
Nottingham, where he 'caned a council of war, at which was confulted 
whether it werebeft to protratl: time, or {peedily tofet upon the rebels. In 
which coundl':the kinghimf~lf (whofe continual vigilancy did fuck in 
foinedmes caufelefs fufpicions, which few eIfe knew) inclined to the accele
rating a battel: but this was prefe~Hly put out of doubt, by the great aids 
that came in to him in the infiant of this:confultation, partly upon miffives, 
and partly voluntaries, from many part~ :of the, kingdom. . 
.otTHE principal perfons that caine then to the king's aid, were the earl of 
Bbrewfoury, and the lord Strange of the'nbbility; and of knights and gen. 
tlemen, to the number of at1ea1! threefc<?te and ten perfons~ with their 
companies, making in the whole, at the leafi, fix thoufand fighting men, 
be£ides the'forces that were with the king before. Whereupon the king, 
finding' his army fo bravely re-inforced, and a great alacrity in all his men 
to fight!l was confirmed in his former refolutiol1, and marched {peedily, fo 
as he put himfelfbetween the enemies camp, and Newark; being loth their 
army fhould get the commodity of that town. . The earl nothing difmay'd, 
came forwards that day unto a 'little village called Stoke, and there encamp
ed that night, upon the brow or hanging oEa hill. The king the next day 
prefentMl him battel upon the plain, the fields there being open and cham
piori. The earl couragioufly'came down :and joined batte! with him. Con
cerning which battd,'the relations that are left unto us are fo naked and 
negligent, '.(though it be an action of fo'recent memory) as they rather de
clare the ftlccefs of the day, than the manner of the' fight. They fay, that 
the king divided his army into three battails; whereof the vant-guard only~ 
well ftrengthened with wings, came to fight. That the fight was fierce and 
obftinate, and lafied three hours, before the' viCtory inclined either way; 
fave that judgment might be made, but that the king's varit-guard of it {elf 
maintained fight againft the whole power of the enemies; (the other tW() 
battailsremaining out of action) what the fuccefs was like to'be in the end. 
That Martin Swart with his Germans perform'd bravely, and fo did thofe 
few· Englifo that were on that fide; neither did the Irijh fail in courage or 
fiercenefs ; but being a]mofi. naked men, only armed with darts and ikains, 
it was rather an execution than a fight upon them; infomuch as the furious 
flaughtei of them was a great difcouragement and appalement to the reft; 
that there died upon the place all the chieftains; that is, the earl of Lincoln, 
the earl of Kildare, Frances lord Love!, Martin Swart, and fir Thomas 
Broughton; all making good the fight, without any ground given. Only 
of the lord Love! there went a report, that he fled and fwam over 'Trent on 
horfeback, but could not recover the farther fide, by reafon of the fteepnefs 
of the bank, and fo was drowned in the river. But another report leaves 
him not there, but that he lived long after in a cave or vault. The num .. 
ber that was flain in the field, was of the enemies part four thoufand at the 
Ieaft; and of the king's part, one half of his vant-guard, befides many hurt, 
but none of name. There /were taken prifoners, amongft others, the coun
terfeit Plantagenet, (now Lambert Simnell again) and the crafty priefi his 
tutor. For Lambert, the king would not take his life, both out of mag
nanimity, taking him but as an image of wax, that others had tempered 
and moulded: and likewife out of wifdom, thinking that if he filffer'd death, 
he would be forgotten too foon; but being kept alive, he would be a con
tinual fpectacle, and a kind of remedy againft the like inchantments of peo
ple in time to come. For which caufe he was taken intG fervice in hi~ 
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court to a bafe office in his kitchen; fo that (in a kind of mottocina of hu:. 
man fortune) he turned a broach; that had worn a crown; whereas fortune 
commonly doth not bring in a comedy or farce after a tragedy. And after
wards he was preferred to be one of the king's falconers~ As to the prieft, 
he was committed clofe prifoner; and heard of no more; the king loving to 
feal up his own dangers~ . 

AFTER the bat tel the king went to Lincoln, where he caufed {upplications 
and thankfgivings to be made for his deliverance and victory. And that his 
devotions might go round in circle, he fent his banner to be offered to our 
lady of Wa!ftngham, where before he made his vows. And thus delivered 
of this fo ftrange an engine, and new invention of fortune, he returned to 
his former confidence of mind; thinking nOWj that all his misfortunes had 
come at once. But it fell out unto hini according to the fpeech of the 
common people in the beginning of his reign, that faid, it was a token he 
ihould reign in labour, becaufe his reign began with a ficknefs of fweat. But 
howfoever the king thought himfelf now in a haven, yet fuch was his wif
dom, as his confidence did feldom darken his forefight, efpecially in things 
near hand. And therefore awakened by fo freih and unexpected dangers; 
he enter'd into due confideration, as well how to weed out the partakers of 
the former rebellion, as to kill the feeds of the like in time to come: and 
withal to take away all {belters and harbours for difcontented perfons) where 
they might hatch and fofter rebellions, which afterwards might gather 
ftrength and motion. And firft, he did yet again make a progrefs from 
Lincoln to the northern parts, though it were indeed rather an itinerary cir
cuit of juftice, than a progrefs. For all along as he went, with much fe:
verity and firict inquifition, partly by martial law, and partly by cornmif
fion, were punifued, the adherents and aiders of the late rebels. Not all 
by death, (for the field had drawn much blood) but by fines and ranfoms, 
which {pared life, and raifed treafure. Amongft other crimes of this na
ture, there was diligent enquiry made of fuch as had raifed and dif}1erfed 
a bruit and rumour, a little before the field fight, that the rebels had the 
day; and that the king's army was overthrovvn, and the king fled. Where
by it was fuppofed that many fuccours, which otherwife would have come 
to the king, were cunningly put off, and kept back .. Wh~ch charge :lnci 
accufation, though it had fome ground, yet it was indufirioufly em~raced 
and put on by divers, who having been jn themfelves not the befl afleEted 
unto the king's part, nor forward to come to his aid, were glad to apprehend 
t~is colour to cover their neglect and coldnefs, under the pretence of fllCh 
dlfcouragements. Which cunning neverthelefs the king would not under
ftanci, though he lodged it, and noted it in fome particulars, as his manner 
was . 
. Bu T for the extirpating of the roots and cau fes of the like commotions in 

tIme to come, the king began to find where his £hoe did wring him, and 
that it was his deprcffing of the hou{e of York that did rankl~ and fefier 
the. affections of his people. And therefore being now too wife to. dii~bin 
penIs any longer, and willing to give fome contentment in that kmd, (at 
leaft in ceremony) he refoived at laft to proceed to the corona tion of his 
queen. And therefore at his coming to London, where he enter'd in fiatt', 
an~ in a kind of triumph, and celebrated his vidory with two days of de
VotIOn, (for the firft day he repaired to Paul's, and had the hymn of 'Fe 
Deum fung, and the morrow after he went in proceHion, and heard the: 
fermon at the crofs) the qneen was \vith great f()k:llnity cro':vned at !V~/!-
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minfler, the five and twentieth of November, in the t~ird year of his reign, 
which was about two years after the marriage; like an· old chrifrening, 
that had'itayed long for godfathers. Which ftrange and unufual diftance 
'of time, -made it fubjetl: to every man's note, that it was an ad againfi his 
ftomach, and put upon him by neceffity and reafonof frate. Soon after, 
to !hew that it was now fair weather again, and that the imprifonment of 
-Thomas marquis of Dorfet, was rather upon fufpicion of the time, than of 
the man, he, the faid marquis, was fet at liberty, without examination, or 
other circumfiance. At that time alfo the king fent an ambaffador unto 
';popelnnoceizt, fignifying unto him this his 'marriage; and that now (like ano .. 
'ther .!Eneas) be had paffed through the floods of his former troubles and 
travels, and was arrived unto a fafe haven.: and thanking his holinefs that he 
had honoured the celebration of his marriage with the pre[ence of his am
baffador; and offering both his perfon, and the forces of his kingdom, up
-on all occafions, to do him :fervice. 

TH E atnbaffadortna-king his oration to the pope, in the prefence of the 
cardinals, did fa magnify the king and queen, as was enough to glut the 
hearers. But then he did again fa extol and deify the pope, as made all 
that he had faid'in pf·aife of his mafier and mifirefs feem temperate and 
paffable. But he was very honourably entertained, and extremely much 
made on by the pope: Who Knowing himfelf to -be lazy and unprofitable 
to the Chrifiian world, was wonderfully glad to hear that there were fuch 
'echoes of him founding in remote parts. He obtained alfo of the pope a 
very juil and honourable bull, qualifying the ,privileges of [anCiuary {where-
~with the king had been extremely galled) in three points. 

TH E firft, that if any fanctuary man did by night, or otherwife, get 
out of fanCtuary privily, and commit mifchief and trefpafs, and then come 
in again, he {bould lofe the benefit of fanCtuary for ever after. The fe
cond, that howfoever the perfon of the fanCtuary man was protected from 
his creditors, yet his -goods out of fanduary !hould not. The third, that if 
any took fanCtuary for cafe of treafon, the king might appoint him keepers 
to look to him in fanCtuary. 

TH Eking alfo for the· better fecuring of his eilate againft mutinous and 
malecontented fubjeCts, (whereof he faw the realm was full) who might 
have their reflfge into Scotland, which was not under key as the ports were; 
for that caufe rather than for any doubt of hoftility from thofe parts, be
fore his coming to London {when he was at Newcqflle) had fent a folemn 
embaffage unto James the third king of Scotland, to treat and conclude a 
peace with him. The embaffadors were, Richard Fox billiop of Exeter, 
and fir Richard Edgcomb comptroller of the king's houfe, who were ho
nourably received and entertained there. 'But the king of Scotland labour ... 
ing of the fame difeafe that king I-Ienry did '(though more mortal, as after
wards appeared) that is, difcontented {ubjeCts, apt to rife and raife tumult; 
although in his own affection he did much deiire to make a peace with the 
king; yet finding his nobles averfe, and not daring to difpleafe them, can ... 
cluded only a truce for feven years; giving neverthelefs promife in private~ 
that it {bould be renewed from time to time during the two kings lives. 

HI TI'I: E R TO the king had been exercifed in fettling his affairs at home. 
But about this time brake forth an occafion that drew him to look abroad, 
and to hearken to foreign buunefs. Charles the eighth the French king, by 
the virtue and good fortune of his two immediate preciecefiors, Cbcrirs the 
feventh his grandfather) and Lerzois the eleventh his father) received the 
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kingdom of France in more flourHhing and fpread eftate, than it had been 
of many years before; being redintegrate in thofe principal members, which 
anciently had been portions of the crown of France, and were afterward diife
vered, fo as they remained only in homage, and not in fovereignty, (being 
governed by abfolute princes of their own,) Anjou, Normandy, Provence, and 
Burgundy. There remained only Brz'tain to be reunited, and fa the monar
chy of France to be reduced to the ancient terms and bounds. 

KING Charles was not a little inflamed with an ambition to repurchafe 
and reannex that duchy: Which his ambition was a wife and well weigh
ed ambition; not like unto the ambitions of his fucceeding enterprizes of 
Italy. For at that time being newly come to the crown, he was fomewhat 
guided by his father's counfels, (counfels, not counfellors) for his father was 
his own counfel, and had few able men about him. And that king (he 
knew well) had ever difiafied the defigns of Italy, and in particular had an 
eye upon Brz'taz'n. There were many circumfrances that did feed the am
bition of Charles, with pregnant and apparent hopes of fuccefs. The duke 
of Brz'tain old, and entred into a lethargy, and ferved with mercenary coun
fellors, father of two only daughters, the one fickly and not like to continue. 
King Charles himfelf in the flower of his age, and the lubjects of France 
at that time well trained for war, both for leaders and foldiers; men of 
fervice being not yet worn out, fince the wars of Lewis againil: Burgundy. 
He found himfelf alfo in peace with all his neighbour princes. As for 
thofe that might oppofe to his enterprize, Maximilz'an king of the Romans, 
his rival in the fame defires, (as well for the duchy, as the daughter) feeble 
in means; and king Henry of England as well fomewhat obnoxious to him 
for his favours and benefits, as bufied in his particular troubles at home. 
There was alfo a fair and fpecious occafion offered him to hide his ambi
tion, and to jufiify his warring upon Brz'tain; for that the duke had re
ceived and fuccoured Le7.vis duke of Orleans, and other of the French nobi
lity, which had taken arms againil: their king. Wherefore king Charles be
ing refolved upon that war, knew well he could not receive any oppofition 
fo potent, as if king Henry {bould either upon policy of frate, in prevent
ing the growing greatnefs of France; or upon gratitude unto the duke of 
Britain, for his former favours in the time of his difirefs, efpoufe that 
quarrel, and declare himfelf in aid of the duke. Therefore he no fooner 
heard that king Henry was fettled by his victory, but forthwith he fent em
baffadors unto him to pray his affiftance, or at the leail: that he would frand 
neutral. Which embaffadors found the king at Lez'cejier, and delivered their 
embaffage to this effect:· they firil: imparted unto the king the fuccefs that 
their mafter had had a little before againft Maximilian, in recovery of cer
tain towns from him: which was done-in a kind of privacy, and inwardnefs 
towards the king; as if the French king did not efieem him for an outward 
or formal confederate, but as one that had part in his affections and for
tunes, and with whom he took pleafure to communicate his bufinefs. After 
this complement, and fome gratulation for the king's victory, they fell to 
their errand; declaring to the king, that their mafter was enforced to enter 
into a juft and neceffary war with the duke of Britaz'n, for that he had 
received and fuccoured thofe that were traitors, and declared enemies unto 
his perfon a.nd fiate. That they were no mean, diftreffed, and calamitous 
perfons that fled to him for refuge, but of fa great quality, as it was appa
rent that they came not thither to protect their own fortune, but to infeft 
and invade his; the head of them being the duke of Orleans, ,the firfi prince 
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()f the blood, and the fecond perfon of France. That therefore rightly t6 
underfrand it, it was rather on their mafrer's part a defenfive war, than an 
offen five ; as that that- could not be omitted or forborn; if he tendred the 
confervation of his own efrate; and th-at it was not the firft blow that made 
the war invafive, (for that no wife prince would fray for) but the firft pro
vocation, or at leaft the firft preparation. Nay, that this war was rather 
a fuppreffion of rebels, than a war with a juft enemy; where the cafe is, 
that his fubjeas, traitors, are received by the duke of Britain his homager. 
That king Henry knew well what went upon it in example, if neighbour 
princes ihould patronize and comfort rebels, againft the law of nations and 
of leagues. Neverthelefs that their mafl:er was not ignorant, that the king 
had been beholden to the duke of Britaz'n in his advedity; as on the other 
fide, they knew he would not forget alfo the readinefs of their king, in aid
ing him when the duke of Brz'tain, or his mercenary counfellors, failed him, 
and would have betrayed him; and that there was a great difference be
tween the courtefies received from their mafter, and the duke of Britain: 
for that the duke's might have ends of utility and bargain; whereas their 

mafl:er's could not have proceeded but out of entire affection. For that if 
it had been mea[ured by a politick line, it had been better for his affairs, 
that a tyrant {hould have reigned in England, troubled and hated, than fuch 
a prince, whofe virtues could not fail to make him great and potent, when
{oever he was come to be mafier of his affairs'. But how[oever it frood 
for the point of obligation, which the king might owe to the duke of Brz'
fain, yet their mafter was well affured, it would not divert king Henry of 
England from doing that that was juft, nor ever embark him in [0 ill
grounded a quarrel. Therefore, fince this war, which their mafl:er was 
now to make, was but to deliver himfelf from imminent dangers, their 
king hoped the king would fhew the like affection to the confervation of 
their mafter's eftate, as their mafter had (when time was) {hewed to the 
king's acquifition of his kingdom. At the leaft, that according to the in ... 
clination which the king had ever profeffed of peace, he would look on, 
and frand neutral; for that their mafter could not with rea[on prefs him to 
undertake part in the war, being fo newly fettled, and recovered from in
tefiine [editions. But touching the myftery of reannexing of the duchy of 
Britain to the crown of France, either by war or by marriage with the 
daughter of Britain; the embaffadors bare aloof from it as from a rock, 
knowing that it made moft againft them. And therefore by all means de
clined any mention thereof, but contrariwife interlaced in their conference 
with the king, the affured purpofe of their mafier to match with the 
daughter of Maximilian; and entertained the king alfo with [orne wandring 
difcourfes of their king's purpo[e, to recover by arms his right to the king
dom of Naples, by an expedition in perfon; all to temove the king from all 
jealoufy of any defign in thefe hither parts upon Br£tain, otherwife than for 
quenching of the fire, which he feared might be kindled in his own eftate. 

TH E king, after advice taken with his council, made anfwer to the em .. 
baffadors: and firft returned their complement, {hewing he was right glad 
of the French king's reception of thofe towns from Maximilian. Then he 
familiarly related rome particular paffages of his own adventures and victory 
paffed. As to the bufine[s of Britain, the king anfwered in few words; 
that the French king and the duke of Britain, were the two perfons to whom 
he was moft obliged of all men; and that he {bould think himfelf very un
happy, if things {hould go [0 between them, as he ihould not be able 110 
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acquit himfelf in gratitude towards them both; and that there was no means 
for him as a Chriftian king, and a common friend to them, to-fatisfy all 
obligations both to God and man, but to offer himfelf for a mediator of an 
accord and peace between them; by which courfe he doubted not but their 
king's eftate and honour both, would be preferved with more fafety and lefs 
envy than by a war; and that he would fpare no coft or pains, no if it were 
to go on pilgrimage, for fo good an effect:. and concluded; that in this 
great affair, which he took fo much to heart, he would exprefs himfe1f 
more fully by an embaffage, which he would fpeedily difpatch unto the 
French king for that purpofe. And in this fort the French embaifadors were 
difmiffed: the king avoiding to underftand any thing touching the reannex
ing of Britain, as the embaffadors had avoided to mention it; fave that he 
gave a little touch of it in the word envy. And fo it was, that the king 
was neither fo {hallow, nor fa ill advertifed, as not to perceive the inten
tion of the French for the invefting himfelf of Britain. But firft, he was 
utterly unwilling (howfoever he gave out) to enter into war with France. 
A fame. of a war he liked well, but not an atchievement; for the one he 
thought would make him richer, and the other poorer; and he waS pof
feffed with many fecret fears touching his own people, which he was there ... 
fore loth to arm, and put weapons into their hands. Yet notwithftanding (as 
a prudent and couragious prince) he was not fa averfe from a waf, but that 
he was refolved to chufe it, rather than to have Britain carried by France, 
being fo great and opulent a duchy, and fituate fo opportunely to annoy 
England, either for coaft or trade. But the king's hopes were, that partly 
by negligence, commonly imputed to the French (efpecially in the court of 
a young king) and partly by the native power of Britain it felf, which was 
not fmall; but chiefly in refpect of the great party that the duke of Orleans 
had in the kingdom of France, and thereby means to {!:ir up civil troubles, 
to divert the French king from the enterprize of Britain. And lafily, in 
regard of the power of Maximilian, who was corrival to the French king 
in that purfuit, the enterprize would either bow to a peace, or break in it 
felf. In all which the king meaf'Jred and valued things amifs, as afterwards 
appeared. He fent therefore forthwith to the French king, Chrijlopher 
Urfwick, his chaplain, a perfon by him much trufied and employed: chu
fing him the rather, becaufe he was a churchman, as beft forting with 
an embaffy of pacification: and giving him alfo a commiffion, that if the 
French king confented to treat, he would thence repair to the duke of Bri .. 
tain, and ripen the treaty on both parts. Ur/wick made declaration to the 
French king, much to the purpofe of the king's anfwer to the French em
baffitdors here, inftilling alfo tenderly fome overture of receiving to grace 
the duke of Orleans, and fome taite ofconditions of accord. But the French 
king on the other fide proceeded not fincerely, but with a great deal of art 
and diffimulation, in this treaty; having for his end to gain time; and fo 
put off the Englijh fuccours under hope of peace, till he had got good 
footing in Britain by force of arms. Wherefore he anfwered the embaf
fador, that he would put himfelf into the king's hands, and make him 
arbiter of the peace; and willingly confented, that the emba1fador fhould 
ftraightways pafs into Britain, to fignify this his confent, and to know the 
duke's mind likewife; well forefeeing, that the duke of Orleans, by whom 
the duke of Britain was wholly led, taking himfelf to be upon terms irre .. 
concileable with him, would admit of no treaty of peace. Whereby he 
fhould in one, both generally abroad veil over his ambition, and win the 
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reputation ofjuil: and moderate proceedings; and iliould withal endear hirri~ 
{elf in the affections of the king of England, as one that had committed 
all to his will: nay, and (which was yet more fine) make faith in him, that 
although he went on with the war, yet it iliould be but with his fword in 
his hand, to bend the il:iffnefs of the other party to accept of peace;' and 
fo the king ihould take no umbrage of his arming, and profecution; but 
the treaty to be kept on foot to the very lail: inftant, till he were mafter of 
the field. 

W HIe H grounds being by the French king wifely laid, all things fell out 
as he expected. For when the Englijh embaffador came to the court of Bri
tain, the duke was then fcarcely perfect in his memory, and all things were 
direCl:ed by the duke of Orleans, who gave audience to the chaplain Ur:/
wick, and upon his embaffage delivered, made anfwer in fomewhat high 
terms: that the duke of Britain having been an hoft, and a kind of parent 
or fofter-father to the king, in his tendernefs of age, and weakriefs of for.;. 
tune, did look for at this time from king Henry, (the renowned king of Eng;.. 
land) rather brave troops for his fuccours, than a vain treaty of peate. And 
if the king could forget the good offices of the duke done unto him ~fore
time; yet he knew well, he would in his wifdom confider of the future, 
how much it imported his own fafety and reputation, both in foreign parts, 
and with his own people, not to fuffer Britain (the old confederates of 
England) to be fwallowed up by France, and fa many good ports and 
fhong towns upon the coafl, be in the command of fo potent a neighbour 
king, and fo ancient an enemy. And therefore humbly defired the king to 
think of this bufinefs as his own; and therewith broke off, and -denied any 
farther conference for treaty. 

Urfwick returned firft to the French king, and related to him what had 
paffed. Who finding things to fort to his defire, took hold of them, and 
faid; that the embaffador might perceive now, that which he for his part 
partly imagined before. That confidering in what hands the duke of Bri
tain was, there would be no peace; but by a mix'd treaty of force and per
fuafion: and therefore he would go on with the one, and defired the king 
not to defift from the other. But for his own part, he did faithfully pro
mife to be ftill in the king's power, to rule him in the matter of peace. 
This was accordingly reprefented unto the king by Urfwick at his return; 
and in fuch a falbion, as if the treaty was in no fort defperate, but rather 
flayed for a better hour, till the hammer had wrought, and beat the party 
of Britain more pliant. Whereupon there paffed continually packets and 
difpatches between the two kings, from the one out of defire, and from the 
other out of difilmulation, about the negotiation of peace. The French 
king mean while invaded Britain with great forces, and diitreffed the city of 
Nantz with a ihaight fiege, and (as one, who though he had no great judg
ment, yet had that, that he could diffemble home) the more he did urge 
the profecution of the war, the more he did at the 1~1.l11e time', urge the fo
licitation of the peace. Infomuch as during the fiege of Nantz, after ma
ny letters and particular l11efi~lges, the better to maintain his diffimulation, 
and to refreili the treaty; he fent Bernard D' Aubigney (a perf on of good qua
lity) to the kin g, earnefily to de fire him, to make an end of the bufinefs 
howfoever. 

TH E king was no lefs ready to revive and quicken the treaty; and there
upon [ent three commiffioners, the abbot of Abingdon, fir Richard 'Tun
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flal, and chaplain Urfwick formerly employed, to do their utmoft endea
vours to manage the treaty roundly and firongly. 

ABOUT this time the lord Woodvile (uncle to the queen) a valiant gen
tleman, and defirous of honour, fued to the king that he might raife fome 
power of voluntiers under~hand, and without licence or pafTport, (wherein 
the king might any ways appear) go to the aid of the duke of Britain. The 
king denied his requefr, (or at leaft feemed fo to do) and laid frrait com
mandment upon him, that he {bould not fiir, for that the king thought 
his honour would fuffer therein, during a treaty, to better a party .. Neverthe
lefs this lord (either being unruly, or out of conceit that the king would not 
inwardly diflike that, which he would not openly avow) failed focretly over 
into the iile of Wight, whereof he was governour, and levied a fair troop 
()f four hundred men, and with them paffed over into Britain, and joined 
himfdf with the duke's forces. The news whereof, when it came to the 
Frmch court, put divers young bloods into fuch a fury, as the Eng1ifh em
bafTadors were not without peril to be outraged. But the French king, both 
to preferve the privilege of embafTadors, and being confcious to himfelf, that 
in the bufinefs of peace, he himfelf was the greater difTembler of the two, 
forbad all injuries of faa: or word, againfi their perfons or followers. And 
prefently came an agent from the king, to purge himfelf touching the lord 
Woodvile's going over; ufing for a principal argument; to demonfrrate that 
it was without his privity, for that the troops were fa fmall, a'S neither had 
the face of a ftlccour by authority, nor could much advance the Britain af
fairs. To which meifage, although the French king gave no full credit, 
yet he made fair weather with the king, and feemed fatisfied. Soon after 
the Englijh embafTadors returned, having two of them been l1kewife with 
the duke of Britain; and found things in no other terms than they were be
fore. Upon their return; they informed the king of the' fiate of the affairs; 
and how far the French king waS from any true meaning of peace; and 
therefore he was now to advife of fome other courfe: Neither was the king 
himfelf led all this while with credulity merely, as was generally fuppofed: 
but his error was not fo much facility of belief, as an ill meafuring of the 
forces of the other party. 

FOR (as was partly touched before) the king had cafr"the bufinefs thus 
with himfelf. He took it for granted in his own judgment, that the war 
of Britain, in refpeCt of the l1rength of the towns, and of the party, could 
not fpeedily come to a period. Fot he cbnceived, that the councils of a 
war, that was undertaken by the French king, then childlefs, againfr an heir 
apparent of France, would be very faint and flow. And befides, that it was 
not pollible, but that the frate of France !bould be embroiled with fome 
troubles and alterations in favour of the duke of Orleam. He conceived 
likewiie, that Maximilian, king of the Romans; was a prince war-like and 
potent; who (he made account) would give fuccours to the Britains round
ly. So then judging it would be a work of time, he laid his plot, how he 
might befr make ufe of that time, for his own affairs. Wherein firfi he 
thought to make his vantage upon his parliament; kno\ving that they be
ing afteClionate unto the quarrel of Britain, would give treafure largely: 
Which treafure, as a noife of war might draw forth; fo a peace fucceeding 
migmt coffer up. And becaufe he knew his people -{vere hot upon the bu
finefs, he chofe rather to feern to be deceived, and lulled afleep by the 
French, than to be backward in himfelf; confidering his fubjea:s were not 
fo fully capable of the reafons of fiate, which made him hold back, Where-

fore 
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fore to all theCe purpofes he fa~ no other expedient, than to fet a.nd keep 
on foot a continual treaty Qf peace, laying it down, and taking it up again, 
as the occurrence required. Befides, he had in confideration the point of 
honour, in bearing the bleffed perf on of a pacificator. He thought likewife 
to make ufe of the envy that the French king met with, by occafion of this 
war of Britain, in ftrengthening himfelf with new alliailces; as namely, 
that of Ferdinando of Spain, with whom he had ever a confenteven in na
ture and cuftoms; and likewife with Maximilian, who was particularly in
terefted. So that in fubftance he promifed himfelf money, honour, friends" 
and peace in the end. But thofe things were too fine to be fortunate, and 
fucceed in all parts; for that great affairs are commonly too rough and 
ftubborn to be wrought upon by the finer edges, or points of wit. The king 
was likewife deceived in his two main grounds. . For although he had rea
fon to conceive that the council of France would be wary to put the king in
to a wa·r againft the heir apparent of France; yet he did not confider that 
Charles was not guided by any of the principal of the blood or nobility, but 
by mean men, who would make it their mafier~piece of credit and favour, 
to give venturous councils, which no great or wife man dudi, or would. 
And for Maximilian, he was thought then a greater matter than he was; 
his unftable and neceffitous courfes b~ing not then known. 

AFTER confultation with the embaffadors, who brought him no other 
news than he expected before, (though he would not [eem to know it till 
then,) he preCently Cummoned his parliament, and in open parlillment pro
pounded the caufe of Britain to both houfes, by his chancellor MortOll 
archbi{hop of Canterbury, who fpoke to this effect. 

My lords and mafiers
1 

the king's grace, our fovereign lord, hath com ... 
tnanded me to declare unto you the caufes that have moved him at this 
time to fummon this his parliament; which I {hall do in few words, cra-: 
ving pardon of his grace, and you all, if I perform it not as I would. 

HIS grace doth firft of all let you know, that he retaineth in thankful 
memory the love and loyalty iliewed to him by you, at your laft meeting, in 
eftablifhment of his royalty; freeing and difcharging of his partakers, and 
confifcation of his traitors and rebels; more than which could not come 
from fubjeCts to their fovereign, in one aCtion. This he taketh fo well at 
your hands, as he hath made it a refolution to himfelf, to communicate with 
fo loving and well approved fubjects, in all affairs that are of publick nature, 
at home and abroad. 

Two therefore are the cauCes of your preCent affembling: the one, a fa-
reign bufinefs; the other, matter of government'at home. 

THE French king (as no doubt ye have heard) maketh at this prefent 
hot war upon the duke of Britain. His army is now before Nantz, and 
holdeth it ftraitly befieged, being the principal city (if not in ceremony and 
preheminence, yet in ftrength and wealth) of that duchy. Ye may guefs 
at his hopes, by his attempting of the hardeft part of the war tifft. The 
caufe of this war he knoweth beft. He allegeth the entertaining and [uc
couring of the duke of Orleans, and fome other Frmch lords, whom the 
king taketh for his enemies. Others divine of other matters. Both parts 
have, by their embaiTc'ldors, divers times prayed the king's aids: the Ff4ncb 
king's aids, or neutrality; the Britains aids fimply; for [0 their cafe req,ui~ 
reth. The king, as a Chrifiian prince, and bleifed fan of the holy church, 
hath offered himfelf as a m~diator, to treat of peace between them. - The 
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Prench king yielded to treat, but will not fray the profecution of the war. 
The Britains, that defire peace moil, harken to it leaft; not upon confi
dence or ftiffnefs, but upon difrrufi of true meaning, feeing the war goes 
on. So as the king, after as much pains and care to effect a peace, as ever 
he took in any bufinefs, not being able to remove the pro[ecution on the 
one fide, nor the difiruft on the other, caufed by that pro[ecution, hath let 
fall the treaty; not repentint? of it, .but defpairing of it now, as not likely 
to fucceed. Therefore by thIS narrative you now underfl:and the ftate of the 
quefiion, whereupon the king prayeth your advice; which is no other, but 
whether he {hall enter into an auxiliary and defenfive war for the Britain; 
againft France? . . 

AND the better to open your underfiahdings in this affair, the king hath 
commanded me to fay fomewhat to you from him, of the perfons that do 
intervene in this bufinefs ; and fomewhat of the confequertce thereof, as it 
hath relation to this kingdom, and fomewhat of the example of it in ge
neral: making neverthelefs no conclufion or judgment of any point, until 
his grace hath received your faithful and politick advices; 

FIRST, for the king our fovereign himfelf, who is the principal perfon 
you are to eye in this bufinefs; his grace doth profefs, that he truly and 
conftantly defireth to reign in peace. But his grace faith, he will neither 
buy peace with diilionour, nor take it up at interefi of danger to enfue ; 
but ihall think it a good change, if it pleafe God to change the inward trou
bles and feditions, wherewith he hath been hitherto exercifed, into an ho
nourable foreign war. And for the other two perfons in this action, the 
French king, and the duke of Britain, his grace'doth declare unto you, that 
they be the men unto whom he is of all other friends and allies moft boun
den: the one having held over him his hand of protection from the tyrant; 
the other having reach'd forth unto him his hand of help, fdr the recovery 
of his kingdom. So that his affection toward them in his natural pedon, is 
upon equal ~erms. And whereas you may have heard, that his grace was 
enforced to fly out of Britain into France, for doubts of being bettayed; his 
grace would not in any fort have that reflect upon the duke of Britain, in 
defacement of his former benefits; for that he is throughly informed, that it 
was but the practice of fome corrupt Perfons about him, during the time of 
his ficknefs, altogether without his confent or privity. 

BUT howfoever thefe things do intereft his grace in his particular; yet he 
knoweth well, that the higher bond that tyeth him to procure by all means 
the fafety and welfare of his loving fubjeCts, doth difintereft him of thefe 
obligations of gratitude, otherwife than thus; that if his grace be forced to 
make a war, he do it without pallion or ambition. 

FOR the confequence of this action towards this kingdom, it is much as 
the French king's intention is. For if it be no more, but to range his fub
jects to reafon, who bear themfelves fiout upon the ftrength of the duke 
of Britain, it is nothing to us. But if it be in the French king's purpofe, or 
if it fhould not be in his purpofe, yet if it iliall follow all one, as if it were 
fought, that the French king lhall make a province of Britain, and join it to 
the crown of France: then it is worthy the confideration, how this may 
import England, as well in the increafement of the greatnefs of France, 
by tfie addition of [uch a countrey, that ftretcheth his boughs unto our feas, 
as in depriving this nation, and leaving it naked of fo firm and aifured con
federates, as the Britains have always been. For then it will come to pafs, 
that whereas not long fince this realm was mighty upon the continent, firft 
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in territory, and after in alliance, in refpeCl: of BurgundJ and Britain, 
which were confederates indeed, but dependent confederates; now th,e one 
being already caft, partly into the greatnefs of France, and partly into that 'Of 
Azljlria, the other is like wholly to be caft into the greatnefs of France; and 
this ifiand fhall remain confined in effeCt within the faIt waters, and girt a
bout with the coaft countries of two mighty monarchs. 

FOR the example, it refteth likewife upon the fame queil:ion, upon the 
French king's intent. For if Britain be carried and fwallowed up by France, 
as the world abroad (apt to impute and conflrue the aCtions of princes to 
ambition) conceive it ~iI1; then it is an example very dangerous and uni
verfal, that the leffer neighbour eftate iliol,lld be devoured of the greater. 
For this may be the cafe of Scotland towards England; of Portugal to
wards Spain ; of the fmaller eftates of Italy towards the greater) and fo of 
Germany; or as if fome of you of the commons, might not live and dwell 
fafely betides fome of thefe great lords. And the bringing in of this exam
ple will be chiefly laid to the king's charge, as to him that was moil: inte. 
refted, and moft able to forbid it. But then on the other fide, there is [0 
fair a pretext on the French king's part, (and yet pretext is never wanting 
to power,) in regard the danger imminent to his own eftate is fuch, as may 
make this enterprize [eem rather a work of neceffity than of ambition, as 
doth in reafon correa the danger of the example. For that the example 
of that which is done in a man's own defence, cannot be dangerous; be
caufe it is in another's power to avoid it. But in all this bufinefs, the king 
Temits himfelf to your grave and mature advice, whereupon he purpofeth 
to rely. 

THIS was the effeCl: of the lord chancellor's fpeech touching the caufe of 
Britain; for the king had commanded him to carry it fo, as to effect the 
parliament towards the bufinefs; but without engaging the king in any ex
prefs declaration. 

TH E chancellor went on: 

FOR that which may concern the government at home, the king hath 
commanded me to fay unto you; that he thinketh there was never any king 
(for the fmall time that he hath reigned) had greater and jufter caufe of 
the two contrary paffions of joy and forrow, than his grace hath. Joy, in 
refpeCt of the rare and vifible favours of Almighty God, in girding the impe
rial fword upon his fide, and affifting the fame his [word againft all his 
enemies; and likewife in bleffing him with fo many good and loving fer
vants and fubjects, which have never failed to give him faithful counci1, 
ready obedience, and courageous defence. Sorrow, for that it hath not plea. 
fed God to fuffer him to ilieath his f word, (as he greatly defired, otherwife 
than for adminiftration of juftice) but that he hath been forced to draw it 
[0 oft, to cut off traitorous, and difioyal fubjects, whom (it feems) God hath 
left (a few amongft many good) as the Canaanites amongft the people of 
lJr'ael, to be thorns in their fides, to tempt and try them; though the end 
hath been always, (God's name be bleffed therefore) that the deftruCtion hath 
fallen upon their own heads. 

WH EREFORE his grace faith; that he feeth that it is not the blood fpilt 
in the field that will fave the blood in the city; nor the marilial's fword 
that will fet this kingdom in perfect peace: but that the true way is, to 
ftop the feeds of fedition and rebellion in their beginnings; and for that 
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"purpofe to devife, confirm and quicken good and w holefome laws againft 
riots, and unlawful a1Temblies of people, and all combinations and confede
racies of them; by liveries, tokens, and other badges of £'lCtious dependence; 
.t~at the peace of the land may by thefe ordinances, as by bars of iron, be 
foundly bound in and ftrengthened, and all force both in court, countrey, 
and private houfes, be fuppreft. The care hereof, which fo much con
cerneth your [elves, and which the nature of the times doth infiantly call 
for, his grace commends to your wifdoms. 

AN D bec;aufe it is the king's defire, that this peace, wherein he hopeth 
to govern and maintain you, do not bear only unto you leaves, for you to 
fit under the fuade of them in fafety; but al[o ihould bear you fruit of 
riches, wealth and plenty: Therefore his grace prays you to take into con
fideration matter of trade, as al[o the manufactures of the kingdom, and to 
repre[s the bafiard and barren employment of moneys to u[ury and unlaw":' 
ful exchanges; that they may be (as their natural u[e is) turned upon com-:
merce, and lawful and royal trading. And likewi[e, that our people be fet 
on work in arts and handicrafts; that the realm may [ubfifi more of it [elf; 
that idlene[s be avoided, and the draining out of our treafure for foreign 
manufactures, ftopped. But yoU are not to reft here only, but to provide 
farther, that whatfoever merchandize ihall be brought in from beyond the 
feas, may be employed upon the commodities of this land; whereby the 
kingdom's ftock of trea[ure may be fure to be kept from being diminiihed, 
by any over-trading of the foreigner. , 

AN D laftly, becaufe the king is well afilired; that you would not have 
him poor, that wi{hes you rich; he doubteth not but that you will have 
care, as well to maintaip. his revenues of cuftoms, and all other natures, as 
al[o to fupply him with'your loving aids, if the cafe {hall fo require. The 
rather, for that you know the king is a good hufband, and but a fteward 
in effect for the publick; and that what comes from you, is but as moifture 
drawn from the earth, which gathers into a cloud, and falls back upon thd 
earth again. And you know well, how the kingdoms about you grow 
more and more in greatnefs, and the times are ftirring; and therefdre bot 
fit to find the king with an empty puree. More I have not to fay t6 you; 
and wiili, that what hath been faid, had been better exprefs'd: but that 
your wifdoms and good affections will [upply. God bIefs your dO'ings. 

I Twas nb hard matter to difpofe and affeCt the parliament in this bufi
nefs; as well in refpeCt of the emuIatio'n between the nations~ and the envy 
at the late growth of the French monarchy; as in regard of the danger to 
fuffer the French to make their approaches upon England, by obtaining [0 
goodly a maritime province, full of fea-towns, and havens, that might do 
mifchief to the Englijh, either by invafion, or by interruption of traffick. 
The parliament was al[o moved with the point of oppre11ion ~ for although 
the French [eemed to fpeak reafon, yet arguments are ever with multitudes 
too weak for fufpicions. Wherefore they did advife the king, roundly to 
embrace the Britains quarrel, and to [end them fpeedy aids; and with 
much alacrity and forwardnefs granted to the king a great rate of fubfidy, in 
contemplation of thefe aids. But the king, both to keep a decency towards 
the French king, to whom he prof eft himfelf to be obliged, and indeed de
£Irous rather to {hew war, than to make it; fent new [olemn emba1Tadors to 
intimate unto him the decree of his efiates, and to iterate his motion, that 
the French would defift from hoftility; or if war mnft follow, to defire 
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him to take it in good part, if at the motion of his people, who were 
fenfible of the caufe of the Britains as their ancient friends and confede
rates, he did fend them fuccours; with protefiation neverthelefs, that to 
fave all treaties and laws of friendiliip, he had limited his forces to pro .. 
ceed in aid of the Britains! but in no wife to war upon the French, other ... 
wife than as they maintained the pofTeffion of Britain. But before this for
mal embafTage arrived, the party of the duke had received a great blow, 
and grew to manifefi declination. For near the town of St. Alban in Bri
tain, a battel had been given, where the Britains were overthrown, and the 
duke of Orleans, and the prince of Orange taken prifoners, there being flain 
on the Britai77S part fix thoufand men, and amongft them the lord Wood
<-vile, and almofi all his foldiers, valiantly fighting. And of the French part, 
one thoufand two hundred, with their leader James Galeot a great com~ 
mander. 

W HEN the news of this battel came oVer into England, it was time for 
the king (who now had no fubterfuge to continue farther treaty, and faw 
before his eyes that Britain went fo fpeedily for loft, contrary to his hopes ; 
knowing alfo that with his people and foreigners both, he fufiained no fmall 
envy and difreputation for his former delays) to difpatch with all pollible 
fpeed his fuccours into Britain; which he did under the conduct: of Robert 
lord Brook, to the number of eight thoufand choice men, and well armed; 
who having a fair wind, in few hours landed in Britain, and joined them
felves forthwith to thofe Britain forces that remained after the defeat, and 
marched firaight on to find the enemy, and encamped fafi by them. The 
French wifely husbanding the poffellion of a victory, and well acquainted 
with the courage of the Englijh, efpecially when they are frefh, kept them
[elves within their trenches, being firongly lodged, and refolved not to give 
batte!' But mean while, to harrafs and weary the Englijh, they did upon 
all advantages fet upon them with their light horfe; wherein neverthelefs 
they received commonly 10[", efpecially by means of the EngliJh archers. 

BUT upon thefe atchievements Francis duke of Britain deceafed; an ac
cident that the king might eafily have forefeen, and ought to have reckon
ed upon and provided for, but that the point of reputation, when news 
firfi came of the battle 10ft (that fomewhat mufi be done) did overbear the 
reafon of war. 

AF T E R the duke's deceafe, the principal perfons of Britain, partly bought, 
partly through faction, put all things into confufion; fo as the El1glijh not 
finding head or body with whom to join their forces, and being in jealoufy 
of friends, as well as in danger of enemies, and the winter begun, return
ed home five months after their landing. So the battel of St. Alban, the 
death of the duke, and the retire of the Englifb fuccours, were (after fome 
time) the cau[es of the 10[s of that duchy; which action fome accounted 
as a blemiili of the king's judgment, but mofi but as the misfortune of 
his times. . 

BUT howfoever the temporary fruit of the parliament, in their aid and 
advice given fur Britain, took not, nor profpered not; yet the lafiing fruit 
of parliament, which is good and wholefome laws, did prof per, and doth 
yet continue to this day. For according to the lord chancellor's admoni·. 
t~on, there were tbat parliament divers excellent laws ordained, concerning 
the points which the king recommended. 

FI RST, the authority of the fiar-chamber, which before fubfifted by the 
ancient common laws of the realm, was confirmed in certain cafes by aCt 
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of parliament. This court is one of the fagefl: and nobleft inftitutions of 
this kingdom. For in the difrribution of courts of ordinary juftice, (befides 
the high court of parliament) in which difl:ribution the king's-bench hold
eth the pleas of the crown, the common-pleas pleas civil, the exchequer 
pleas concerning the king's revenue, and the chancery the Pretorian power 
for mitigating the rigour of law, in cafe of extremity, by the confcience of 
a good man; there was neverthelefs always referved a high and prehemi
nent power to the king's counfel, in cau(es that might in example or con
fequence concern the flate of the common-wealth; which if they were 
criminal, the council ufed to fit in the chamber called the ftar-chamber ; 
if civil, in the white-chamber, or white-hall. And as the chancery had 
the Pretorian power for equity; fa the ftar-chamber had the Cenforian 
power for offences under the degree of capital. This court of ftar-cham
ber is compounded of good elements, for it confifieth of four kinds of per
fons, counfellors, peers, prelates, and chief judges. It difcerneth alfo prin
cipally of four kinds of caufes, forces, frauds, crimes various of ftellionate, 
and the inchoations or middle aCts towards crimes capital or heinous, not 
aCtually committed or perpetrated. But that which was principally aimed 
at by this aCt was force, and the two chief filpports of force, combination 
of multitudes, and maintenance or headlhip of great perfons. 

FROM the general peace of the countrey, the king's care went on to the 
peace of the king's haufe, and the fecurity of his great officers and coun~ 
fellors. But this law was fomewhat of a ftrange compofition and temper. 
That if any of the king's fervants under the degree of a lord, do confpire 
the death of any of the king's council, or lord of the realm, it is made 
capital. This law was thought to be procured by the lord chancellor, 
who being a ftern and haughty man, and finding he had fame mortal ene
mies in court, provided for his own [afety; drowning the envy of it in a 
general law, by communicating the privilege with all other counfellors and 
peers, and yet not daring to extend it farther than to the king's fervants in 
check-roll, left it fhould have been too harlh to the gentlemen, and other 
commons of the kingdom; who might have thought their ancient liberty, 
and the clemency of the laws of England invaded, if the will in any cafe 
of felony fhould be made the deed. And yet the reafon which the act 
yieldeth, (that is to fay, that he that confpireth the death of counfellors, 
may be thought indireCtly, and by a mean, to confpire the death of the king 
hirnfelf) is indIfferent to all fubjects, as well as to fervants in court. But 
it feerneth this fufficed to ferve the lord chancellor's turn at this time. But 
yet he lived to need a general law, for that he grew afterwards as odious to 
the countrey, as he was then to the cOl,lrt. 

FROM the peace of the king's haufe, the king's care extended to the peace 
of private houfes and families. For there was an excellent moral law mould
ed thus; the taking and carrying away women forcibly, and againll: their 
will, (except fcmale-\:vards and bond-women) was made capital. The par
liament wi{dy and jl1fl:ly conceiving, that the obtaining of women by force 
into poiTeffion, (howfoever afterwards aiTent might follow by allurements) 
WJS but a rape drawn forth in length, becaufe the fidl: force drew on all 
the reft. 

THERE was made alfo another law for peace in general, and repreffing 
of murders and manf1aughter~, and was in amendment of the common 
Lws of the realm;· being this: that whereas by the common law the king's 
fllit in cafe of homicide, did expeCt the year and the day, allowed to the 
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party's fuit by way of appeal; and that it was found by experience, tbat 
the party was many times compounded with, and many times wearied with. 
the fuit, fo that in the end fuch fuit was let fall, and by that time the mat
ter was in a manner forgotten, and thereby profecution at the king's fuit by 
indictment (which is ever beft, Jlagrante crimine) neglected; it was ordain
ed, that the fuit by indiCtment might be taken as well at any time within 
the year and the day, as after; not prejudic,ing neverthelefs the partfs 
fuit. 

TH E king began aifo then, as well in wifdom as in jufiice, to pare a little 
the privilege of clergy, ordaining, that clerks convict ihould be burned in 
the hand; both becaufe they might tafre of fome corporal punHhment1 and 
that they might carry a brand of infamy. But for this good act's fake, the 
king himfelf was after branded by Perkin's proclamation, for an execrable 
breaker of the rites of holy church. 

ANOTHER law was made for the better peace of the countrey; by which 
law the king's officers and farmers were to forfeit their places and holds, in 
cafe of unlawful retainer, or partaking in riots and unlawful aifemblies. 

TH ESE were the laws that were made for repreffing offorce, which thofe 
times did chiefly require; and were fo prudently framed, as they are found 
fit for all fucceeding times, and fo continue to this day. 

TH ERE were alfo made good and politick laws that parliament, againft 
ufury, which is the bafiard ufe of money; and againfi unlawful chievances 
and exchanges, which is baftard ufury; and alfo for the fecurity of the 
king's cufioms; and for the employment of the procedures of foreign com
modities, brought in by merchant-ilrangers upon the native commodities 
of the realm; together with fome other laws of lefs importance. 

BUT howfoever the laws made in that parliament did bear good and 
wholefome fruit; yet the fubfidy granted at the fame time, bare a fruit that 
proved hadh and bitter. All was inned at laft into the king's barn, but it 
was after a fiorm. For when the commiffioners enter'd into the taxation of 
the fubfidy in rorkJhire, and the biihoprick of DureJm; the people upon a 
fudden grew into great mutiny, and faid openly, that they had endured of 
late years a thoufand miferies, and neither could nor would pay the fubfidy. 
This (no doubt) proceeded not fimply of any prefent neceffity, but much 
by reafon of the old humour of thofe countries, where the memory of king 
Richard was fo {hong, that it lay like lees in the bottom of mens hearts; 
and if the veffel was but ilirred, it would come up. And (no doubt) it was 
pardy alfo by the infiigation of fomefactious male-contents, that bare prin
cipal ftroke amongft them. Hereupon the commiffioners being fomewbat 
afioniihed, deferred the matter unto the earl of Northumberland, who ,vas 
the principal man of authority in thofe parts. The earl forthwith wrote 
unto the court, fignifying to the king plainly enough in what flame he 
found the people in thofe countries, and praying the king's direction. The 
king wrote back peremptorily, that he would not have one penny abated, of 
that which had been granted to him by parliament; both becaufe it might 
encourage other countries, to pray the like releafe or mitigation; and chief
ly, becaufe he would never endure that the bafe multitude ihould frufirate 
the authority of the parliament, wherein their votes and confents were con
cluded. Upon this difpatch from court, the earl affembled the principal 
juftices and freeholders of the countrey; and fpeaking to them in that im
perious language, wherein the king had written to him, which needed not 
(fave that an harfh bufinefs was unfortunately fallen into the hands of a 
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harili man) did not only irritate the people, but make them conceive, by 
the fioutnefs and haughtinefs of delivery of the king's errand, that himfelf 
was the author or principal perfuader of that council: whereupon the 
meaner fort routed together, and fuddenly affailing the earl in his haufe, 
flew him, and divers of his fervants. And refied not there, but creating for 
their leader fir 'John Egremond,a fatlious perfon, and one that had of a long 
time born an ill talent towards the king; and being animated alfo by a bafe 
fellow, called John a Chamber, a very boutefeu, who bore much fway amongft 
the vulgar and popular, enter'd into open rebellion; and gave out in flat 
terms, that they would go againfi king Henry, and fight with him for the 
maintenance of their liberties. 

WHEN the king was advertifed of this new infurrection, (being almoft a 
fever, that took him every year ;) after his manner, little troubled therewith, 
he fent 'Ihomas earl of Surrey (whom he had alittle before not only relea
fed out of the tower, and pardoned, but alfo received to fpecial favour) 
with a competent power againft the rebels, who fought with the principal 
band of them, and defeated them, and took alive John a Chamber, their 
nrebrand. As for fir John Egremond, he fled into Flanders to the lady 
1v..(argaret of Burgundy, whofe palace was the fanctuary and receptacle of all 
traitors againfi the king. John a Chamber was executed at York in great 
flate; for he was 'hanged upon a gibbet raifed a fiage higher in the midfi of 
a fquare gallows, as a traitor paramount; and a number of his men that 
were his chief complices, were hanged upon the lower fiory round about 
him; and the reft were generally pardoned. Neither did the king himfelf 
omit his cufiom, to be firft or fecond in all his war-like exploits, making 
good his word, which was ufual with him when he heard of rebels, that he 
de fired but to fee them. For immediately after he had fent down the earl 
of Surrey, he marched towards them himfelf in perfon. And although in 
his journey he heard news of the victory, yet he went on as far as York, to 
pacify and fettle thofe Countries: and that done, returned to London, leaving 
the earl of Surrey for his lieutenant in the northern parts, and fir Richard 
'IurifJal for his principal commiffioner, to levy the fubfidy, whereof he did 
not remit a denier. 

ABOUT the fame time that the king lofi fo good a fervant as the earl of 
Northumberland, he lofi likewife a faithful friend and ally of James the 
third, king of Scotland, by a miferable difafier. For this unfortunate prince, 
after a long fmother of difcontent, and hatred of many of his nobility and 
people, breaking forth at times into feditions and alterations of court, was 
at 1aft diftrelfed by them, having taken arms, and furprized the perf on of 
prince 'James his fon, partly by force, partly by threats, that they would 0-

therwife deliver up the kingdom to the king of England, to £badow their 
rebellion, and to be the titular and painted head of thofe arms, Whereupon 
the king (finding himfelf too weak) fought unto king Henry, as alfo unto the 
pope, and the king of France, to compofe thofe troubles between him and 
his [ubjects. The kings accordingly interpored their mediation in a round 
and princely manner: not only by way of requeft and perfuafion, but alfo 
by way ofprotefiation and menace; declaring, that they thought it to be 
the common caufe of all kings, if fubjects £bould be fuffered to give laws 
unto their fovereign ; and that they would accordingly refent it, and re
venge it. But the Rebels that had £baken off the greater yoke of obedience, 
had likewife caft away the leffer tye of refpect. And fury prevailing above 
fear, made anfwer; that there was no talking of peace, except the king 
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would refign his crown. Whereupon (treaty of accord taking no place) ie 
came to a battel at Bannockjhourn by Strivelin: in which bauel the king 
tranfported with wrat? and juil: indignation, inconfiderately fighting and 
precipitating the charge, before his whole numbers call)e up to him, was 
(notwithfianding the contrary exprefs and frrait commandment of the prince 
his fon) {lain in the purfuit, being fled to a mill, fituate in the field, where 
the battel was fought. 

As for the pope's embaify, which was fent by Adrian de C*elfo' an Ita
lian legate, (and perhaps as thofe times were, might have prevailed more) it 
came too late for the embaify) but not for the embaifador. For pailing 
through England, and being honourably entertained, and received of king 
Henry, (who ever applied himfelf with much refpeCt to the f:;e of Rome,) 
he fell into great grace with the king, and great familiarity and friendihip 
with Morton the chancellor: infomuch as the king taking a liking to him~ 
and finding him to his mind, preferred him to the biihoprick of Hertford, 
and afterwards to that of Bath and Wells, and employed him in many of his 
affairs of frate, that had relation to Rome. He was a man of great learning, 
wifdom, and dexterity in bufinefs of flate; and having not long after af
cended to the degree of cardinal, paid the king large tribute of his grati
tude, in diligent and judicious advertifement of the occurrents of Italy. Ne
verthelefs in the end of his time, he was partaker of the confpiracy, which. 
cardinal AlphonJO Petrucci, and fame other cardinals, had plotted againft the 
life of pope Leo. And this offence in itfelf fo heinous, was yet in him ag
gravated by the motive thereof, which was not malice or d::content, but 
an afpiring mind to the papacy. And in this height of impiety there want
ed not an intermixture of levity and folly; for that (as was generally belie
ved) he was animated to expeCt the papacy, by a fatal mockery, the predi
ction of a fouth-fayer, which was, that one ihould fucceed pope Leo, whofe 
name ihould beAdrian, an aged man of mean birth, and of great learning 
and wifdom. By which charaCter and figure he took himfdf to be defcri
bed, though it were fulfilled of Adrian the Fleming, fon of a Dutch brew
er, cardinal of 'Iortqfa, and preceptor unto Charles the fifth; the fame that 
not changing his chrifiian-name, was afterwards called Adrian the ilxth. 

BUT thefe things happened in the year following, which was the fifthof 
this king. But in the end of the fourth year the king had called again his 
parliament, not as it feemeth for any particular occafion of ftate: But the 
former parliament being ended fomewhat fuddenly, in regard of the prepa
ration for Britain, the king thought he had not remunerated his people 
fufficiently with good laws, which evermore was his retribution for treature. 
And finding by the infurreCtion in the north, there was diicontentment a
broad, in refpeCt of the fubfidy, he thought it good to give his fubjeCts yet 
farther contentment and comfort in that kind. Certainly his times for good 
commonwealths laws did excel. So as he may jufrly be celebrated for the 
beft law-giver to this nation; after king Edward the firft: for his laws (who
fo marks them well) are deep, and not vulgar; not made upon the fpur of 
a particular occafion for the prefent, but out of providence of the future, to 
make the efiate of his people frill more and more happy ; after the manner 
of the legiflators in ancient and heroical times. 

FIRST therefore he made a law, fuitable to his own aCts and times: for 
as himfelf had in his perron and marriage made a final concord, in the great 
fuit and title for the crown; fo by this law he fettled the like peace and 

quiet in the private poifeilions of the fubjeCts: ordain ing, that fiLes thence
forth 
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forth lhould be final, to conclude all ihangers rights; and that upon fines 
levied, and folemnly proclaimed, the fubject ihould have his time of watch 
for five years after his title accrued; which if he forepaffed, his right 
fhould be bound for ever after; with fome exception neverthe1efs of minors, 
married women, and fuch incompetent perfons. 

THIS fratute did in effect but refiore an ancient fiatute of the realm, 
which was it felf alfo made but in affirmance of the common law. The 
alteration had been by a fiatute, commonly called the itatute of non-claim, 
made in the time of Edward the third. And furely this law was a kind of 
prognofiickof the good peace, which fince his time hath (for the mofipan) 
continued in this kingdom until this day: for fiatutes of non-claim are fit 
for times of war, when mens heads are troubled, that they cannot intend 
their efiate; but ftatutes, that quiet poffeilions, are fittefi for times of 
peace, to extinguifu fuits and contentions, which is one of the banes' of 
peace. . 

ANOTH ER fiatute was made of fin gular policy, for the population appa
rently, and (if it be thoroughly confidered) for the foldiery, and military 
forces of the realm. 

ENCLOSURES at that time began to be more frequent, whereby arable 
land (which could not be manured without people and families) was turned 
into pafture, which was eafily rid by a few herdfmen, and tenances for 
years, Jives, and at will (whereupon much of the yeorpanry lived) were 
turned into demefns. This bred a decay of people, and (by confequence) 
a decay of towns, churches, tithes, and the like.. The king likewi.fe knew 
full well, and in no wife forgot, that there enfued withal upon this a decay 
and diminution of fubfidies and taxes; for the more gentlemen, ever the 
lower books of fubfidies. In remedying of this inconvenience, the king's 
wifdom was admirable, and the parliament's at that time. Enclofures they 
would not forbid, for that had been to forbid the improvement of the pa
trimony of the kingdom; nor tillage they would not compel, for that was 
to :Lhive with nature and utility: but they took a courfe to take away depo
pulating enclo(ures, and depopulating pafturage, and yet not by that name, 
or by any imperious expre[s prohibition, but by confequence. The ordi
nance was, that all houfes of husbandry, that were u(ed with twenty acres 
of ground and upwards, fuould be maintain' d and kept up for ever; toge
ther with a competent proportion of land to be ufed and occupied with 
them; and in no wife to be fevered from them, as by another fiatute made 
afterwards in his fucceffor's time, was more fully declared: this upon for
feiture to be taken, not by way of popular action, but by feizure of the land 
it felf, by the king and lords of the fee, as to half the profits, till the houfes 
and land were reftored. By this means the houfes being kept up, did of ne
ceility enforce a dweller; and the proportion of land for occupation being 
kept up, did of neceility enforce that dweller not to be a beggar or cottager, 
but a man of fome fubfiance, that might keep hinds and fervants, and fet the 
plough on going. This did wonderfully concern the might and mannerhood 
of the kingdom, to have farms as it were of a fiandard, fufficient to main
tain an able body out of penury, and did in effect amortize a great part of 
he lands of the kingdom unto the hold and occupation of the yeomanry or 
middle people, of a condition between gentlemen and cottagers or peafants. 
Now, how much this did advance the military power of the kingdom, is 
apparent by the true principles of war, and the examples of other king
doms. For it hath been held by the general opinion of men of beft judg-
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ment in the wars, (howfoever fame few have varied, and that it may re ... 
ceive fame difiinCtion of cafe,) that the principal firength of an army can .. 
fifieth in the infantry or foot. And to make good infantry, it requireth men 
bred, not in a fervile or indigent falbion, but in fame free and plentiful 
manner. Therefore if a fiate run mofi to noblemen and gentlemen, and 
that the hufbandmen and ploughmen be but as their workfolks and labourers, 
or elfe mere cottagers, (which are but houfed beggars) you may have a good 
cavalry, but never good frable bands of foot; like to coppice woods, that 
if you leave in them fraddles too thick, they will run to bulbes and briars, 
and have little clean under-wood. And this is to be feen in France and 
Italy, and fome other parts abroad, where in effeCt all isnoblefs or peafantry. 
I fpeak of people out of towns, and no middle people; and therefore no 
good forces of foot : infomuch as they are enforced to em ploy mercenary 
bands of Swz'tzers, and the like, for their battalions of foot. Whereby 
alfo it comes to pafs, that thofe nations have much people, and few fol. 
diers. Whereas the king faw~ that contrariwife it would follow, that Eng
land, though much lefs in territory, yet iliould have infinitely more foldiers 
of their native forces, than thofe other nations have. Thus did the king 
fecretly fow Hydra'S teeth; whereupon (according to the poet's fiction) 
1hould rife up armed men for the fervice of this kingdom. 

TH Eking alfo (having care to make his realm potent, as well by fea as 
by land) for the better maintenance of the navy, ordained; that wines and 
woads from the parts of Gaft0z'gn and Languedock, ihould not be brought 
but in Englijh bottoms; bowing the ancient policy of this eftate, from con
fideration of plenty to confideration of power. For that almoft all the 
ancient fratutes incite by all means merchant-firangers, to bring in all forts 
of commodities; having for end cheapnefs, and not looking to the point of 
flate concerning the naval power. 

THE king alfo made a fiatute in that parliament, monitory and mina
tory, towards jufiices of peace, that they ihould duly execute their office, 
inviting complaints againft them, fidl: to their fellow-juftices, then to the 
juftices of affize, then to the king or chancellor; and that a proclamation 
which he had publilbed of that tenor, ihould be read in open feffions four 
times a year, to keep them awake. Meaning alfo to have his laws exe
cuted, and thereby to reap either obedience or forfeitures; (wherein to
wards his latter times he did decline too mllc1~ to the left hand:) he did 
ordain remedy againft the practice that was grown in ufe, to itop and 
damp informations upon penal laws, by procuring informations by collufion 
to be put in by the confederates of the delinquents, to be faintly profe.:. 
cuted, and let fall at pleafure; and pleading them in bar of the informa
tions, which were profecuted with effect. 

HE made alfo laws for the correCtion of the mint, and counterfeiting of 
foreign coin current. And that no payment in gold iliould be made to any 
merchant ftranger, the better to keep treafure within the realm) for that 
gold was the metal that lay in the leaft room. 

HE made alfo fratutes for the maintenance of drapery, and the keeping 
of wool within the realm; and not only fo, but for fiinting and limitino
the prices of cloth, one for the finer, and another for the coarfer for~ 
Which I note, both becaufe it was a rare thing to fet prices by flatute, efpe
~ially upon our home commodities; and becaufe of the wife model of this 
aCt, not prefcribing prices, but frinting them not to exceed a rate; that the 
dothier might drape accordingly as he might afford .. 
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. bIVERS other good fiatu~~s were made that parliament, but thefe were 
the principal. And here I do de fire thofe into whofe hands this work {hall 
faJI, that they do take in good part my long infifting upon the laws that were 
made in this king's reign. Whereof I have thefe reafons; both becaufe it 
was the preheminent virtue and merit of this king, to whofe memory I do 
honour; and becaufe it hath fome correfpondence to my perf on ; but chiefly, 
becaufe (in my judgment) it is [orne defeCt even in the beft writers of hi
frory, that they do not often enough fummarily deliver and fet down the 
mofi memorable laws that paffed in the times whereof they writ, being 
indeed the principal aCts of peace. For though they may be had in origi
nal books oflaw themfelves; yet that informeth not the judgment of kings 
and counfellors, and perfons of eftate; [0 well as to fee them defcribed, and 
entered in the table and pourtrait of the times. , , 

ABOUT the [arne time, the king had a loan from the city of four thou:
fand pounds; which was double to that they lent before, and was duly and 
orderly paid back at the day, as the former likewife .had been: The king 
ever chufing rather to ~orrow too foon, than to pay too late,; and [0 keeping 
up his credit. . , , 

N E IT HER had the king yet cafr off his cares and hopes touching Bri- . 
tain, but thought to mafier the occafion by policy, though his arm$ had 
been unfortunate! and to bereave the French king of the fruit of his viCto
ry. The fum of his defign was, to encourage Maximilian to go on with 
his [uit, for the marriage of Anne, the heir of Britain, and to aid him to 
the confummation thereof. But the affairs of Maximilian were at that time 
in great trouble and combufiion, by a rebellion of his fubjeCts in Flanders; 
efpecially thofe of Bruges and Gaunt, whereof the town of Bruges (at fuch 
time as Maximilian was there in per[oll) had fuddenlyarmed in tumult, and 
flain fome of his principal officers, and taken himfelf prifoner, and .. held 
him in durance, till they had enforc~d him and [orne of his counfellors, to 
take a folemn oath to pardon all their offences, and, never to quefiion and 
revenge the fame in time to come. Neverthelefs Frederick the emperor 
would not fuffer this reproach and indignity offered to his fon, to pafs, but 
made {harp wars upon Flanders, to reclaim and chafii{e the rebels. But 
the lord Ravenjlein, a principal perf on about Maximilian, and one that had 
taken the oath of abolition with his mafier, pretending the religion ther~
of, but indeed upon private ambition, and (as it was thought) inftigated a4nd 
corrupted from France, forfook the emperor and Maximilian his lord, and 
made himfelf an head of the popular party, and feized upon the towns of 
!pres and Sluice, with both the cafiles: And forthwith rent to the lord Cor
des, govern our of Picar1y under the French ki.ng, to defire aid; and to move 
him, that he, on the behalf of the French kmg, would be protector of the 
united towns, and by force of arms reduce the reft. The lord Cordes was 
ready to embrace the occafion, which was partly of his own fetting, and 
fent forthwith greater forces, than it had been pOl1ible for him to raife on 
the rudden, if he had not looked for fuch a [ummons before in aid of the 
lord Ravenflein and the Flemings, with infiruCtioHs to invefi: the towns be
tween Fr;;nce and Bruges. The French forces befieged a little town called 
Dixmude, where part of the Flemijh forces joined with them. While they 
lay at this fiege, the king of England, upon pretence of the fafety of the 
EngliJh pale about Calais, but in truth being loth that Maximilian {hould 
become contemptible, and thereby be !baken off, by the fiates of Britain 
about this marriage, fent over the lord Morley wlth a thoufand men, unto 
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the'lord D' Aubigny, then deputy of CaHee, with fecret inftruCl:ions to aid 
Maximilian, and to raife the Siege of Dixmude. The lord D'Aubigny '(~iv
ing it out that all was for the frrengthening of the Englijh marches) drew 
€)ut of the garrifons of Calice, Hammes and Guines, to the number of a 
thoufand men more. So that with the freih fuccours that came under the 
condua of the lord Morley, they made up to the number of two thoufand)~ 
or better. Which forces joining with fome companies of Almains, put 
themfelves into Dixmude, not perceived by the enemies; and paffing through 
the town with fome reinforcement, (from the forces that were in the town) 
aiTailed the enemies camp negligently guarded, as being out of fear; where 
there was a bloody fight, in which the Englijh and their partakers obtained 
the victory, and flew to the number of eight thoufand men, with the 10fs 
on the Englifh part of a hundred or thereabouts; amongfr whom was the 
lord Morley. They took alfo their great ordnance, with much rich fpoils,. 
which they carried to Newport; whence the lord D' Aubigny returned to 
Calia, leaving the hnrt men and [orne other voluntaries in Newport. But 
the lord Cordescbeing at fpres with a great power of men, thinking to reco
ver the 10fs and difgrace of the fight at Dixmude, came prefently on, and 
fat down before Newport, and befieged it; and after fame days liege, he 
r.efolved to try the fortune of an atraultr Which he did one day, and fuc
ceeded therein fo far, that he had taken the principal tower and fort in that 
city, and planted upon it the French banner. Whence neverthelefs they were 
prefently beaten forth by the Englijh, by the help of fome frefh fuccours of 
archers, arriving by good fortune (at the inflant) in the haven of Newport. 
Whereupon the lord Cordes difcouraged, and meafuring the new fuccours 
(which were fmall) by the fuccefs, (which was great) levied his fiege. By 
this means- matters grew more exafperate between the two kings of Eng .. 
land and' France, for that in the war of Flanders, ,the auxiliary forces of 
French andEnglijh were much blooded one againft another. Which blood 
rankled the more, by the vain words of the lord Cordes, that declared him
felf an open enemy of the Englijh, beyond that that appertained to the pre
fent fervi<te; making it a common by-word of his, that he would be con
tent to lie in hdl feven years, fo he might win Calice from the Englijh. 

THE k~ng having thus upheld the Reputation of Maximilian, advifed him 
now to prefs on his marriage with Britain to a condufion. Which Maxi
milian accordingly did, and fo far forth prevailed, both with the young 
lady, and with the prim:ipal perfons about her, as the marriage was con
fllmmated by proxy, with a ceremony at that time in thefe parts new. For 
fhe was not only publickly contracted, but flated as a bride, and folemnly 
bedded; aI1d after !he was laid, there came in Maximilian's embaffador wi~h 
letters of procuration, and in the prefence of fundry noble perfonages, men 
and women, put his leg (frript naked to the knee) between the efpoufal 
1heets; to the end, that that ceremony mi?;ht be thought to amount to a 
confummation and aCtual knowledge. This done, Maximilian (whofe pro
perty was to leave things then when they were almofr come to perfeCtion. 
and to end them by imagination; like ill archers, that draw not their arrows 
up to the head; and who might as eafily have bedded the lady himfelf, as 
to have made a play and difguife of it) thinking now all affured, neglected 
for a time his farther proceeding, and intended his wars. Mean while the 
French ~ing (confulting With. his di~ines! and finding that this pretended con
fummatlOn was rather an lnVentlOo of court, than any ways valid by the 
laws of the ~hurch) went more really to work, and by [eeret infiruments 
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and cunning agents, as well matrons about the young lady as counfellors, 
nril: fought to remove the point of religion and honour out of the mind 
of the lady her felf, wherein there was a double labour. For Maximilian 
was not only contraCted unto the lady, hut Maximilian's daughter was like
wife contr~Cted to king Charles. So as the marriage halted upon both feet, 
and was not clear on either fide. But for the contraCt with king Charles, 
the exception lay plain and fair; for that Maximilian's daughter was under 
years of confent, and fo not bound by law, but a power of difagreement 
left to either part. But for the contraCt made by Maximilian with the lady 
her [elf, they wer~ harder driven: having nothing to allege, but thatit was 
done without the confent of her fovereign lord king Charles, whofe ward 
and client ihe was, and he to her in place of a father; and therefore it 
was void and of no force for want of fuch confent. Which defect (they 
faid) though it would not evacuate a marriage after cohabitation, and aCtu
al confummation; yet it was enough to make void a contract. For as for 
the pretended confummation, they made fport with it, and faid : that it was 
an argument that Maximilian was a widower, and a cold woer, that could 
content himfelf to be a bridegroom by deputy, and would not make ~ little 
journey to put all out of quefl:ion. So that the young lady, wrought upon 
by thefe reafons, finely infiilled by fuch as the French king (who fpired for 
no rewards or promifes) had made on his fide; and allured likewife by the 
prefent glory and greatnefs of king Charles, (being alfo a young king and a 
batchelor) and loth to make her countrey the feat of a long and miferable 
war; fecretly yielded to accept of king Charles. But during this fecret 
treaty with the lady, the better to fave it from blafis of oppofition and in
terruption, king Charles ref orting to his wonted arts, and thinking to carry 
the marriage as he had carried the wars, hy entertaining the king of Eng
land in vain belief, fent a folemn embaffage by Francis lord of Luxemburgh, 
Charles Marignian, and Robert Gag'Vien, general of the order of the bonnes
hommes of the Trinity, to treat a peace and league with the king; accoupling 
it with an article in the nature of a requeft, that the French king might 
with the king's good-will (according unto his right of feigniory and tutelage) 
difpofe of the marriage of the young duchefs of Britain, as he lhould think 
good; offering by a judicial proceeding, to make void the marriage of Maxi
milian by proxy. Alfo all this while the better to amufe the world, he 
did continue in his court and cuftody the daughter of Maximilian, who 
formerly had heen fent unto him, to be bred and educated in France; not 
difmiffing or renvoying her, but contrariwife profeffing and giving out 
ftrongly, that he meant to proceed with tha.t match. And that for the 
duchefs of Britain, he defired only to preferve his right of feigniory, and to 
give her in marriage to fame fuch ally as might depend upon him. 

W HEN the three commiffioners came to the court of England, they de
livered their emba1fage unto the king, who remitted them to his council; 
where fome days after they had audience, and made their propofition hy the 
prior of the Trinity (who though he were third in place, yet was held the 
beft fpeaker of them) to this effect. 

My lords, the king our mafier, the greateft and mightiefi king that reign
ed in France fince Charles the Great, (whofe name he heareth) hath never
thelefs thought it no difparagement to his greatnefs at this time to propound 
a peace; yea, and to pray a peace with the king of England. For which 
purpofe he hath fent us his commiffioners, inftruCted and enabled with full 
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and ample power to treat and conclud~ ; givin& us fa:ther in charge, t? open 
in fome other bufinefs the fecrets of hIs own mtentIOns. Thefe be mdeed 
the precious love tokens be~ween. great kings, to c0J?mun.icate one with 
another the true :/late of theIr affaIrs, and to pafs by nIce pomts of honour, 
which ought not to give law unto affeCtion. This I do affure your lord
!hips; it is not pollible for you to imagine the ~rue and cordial love that 
the king our mafier beareth to your foverelgn, except you were near 
him as we are. He ufeth his name with fa great refpetl: ; h~ remembreth 
their fidl: acquaintance at Paris .with fa great contentment; nay, he never 
{peaks of him, but that prefently he falls into difcourfe of themi1t::ries of 
great kings, in that they cannot converfe with their equals, but with fer
vants. This affeCtion to your king's perf on and virtues, God hath put into
the heart of our mailer,. no doubt for the good of Chrijlend(}m, and for 
purpofes yet unknown to us all. For other root it cannot have, fince it 
was the fame to the earl of Richmond, that it is now to the king of Eng
Ja,nd. This is therefore the £lrft motive that makes our king to defire peace 
and league with your fovereign: good affeCtion, and fomewhat that he finds 
in his own heart. This affection is alfo armed with reafon of eilate. For 
our king doth in all candor and franknefs of dealing open himfelf unto 
you; that having an honourable, yea, and an holy purpofe, to make a voy
age and war in remote parts~ he confidereth that it will be of no fmall effeCt, 
in point of reputation to his enterprize, if it be known abroad that he is in 
good peace with all his ·neighbo!,lr princes, and efpecially with the king of 
England, whom for good caufes he efteemeth moft. 

BUT now (my lords) give me leave to ufe a few words to remove all {cru
pIes and mifnnderftandings, between your fovereign and ours, concerning 
fame late actions; which if they be not cleared, may perhaps hinder this 
peace. To the end, that for matters paft, neither king may conceive unkind
nefs of other, nor think the other conceiveth unkindnefs of him. The late 
actions are two; that of Britain, and that of Flanders. In both which it is 
true, that the fubjecrs fwordsofboth kings have encounter'd and ftricken,and 
the ways and inclinations alfo of the two kings, in refpect of their confe
derates and allies, have fevered. 

FOR that of Britain, the king your fovereign knoweth beft what hath 
paffed. It was a war of neceffity on our mafter's part. And though the 
motives of it were fharp and piquant as could be, yet did he make that war 
rather with an olive-branch, than a laurel-branch in his hand, more defir
iag peace than victory. Befides,. from time to time he fent (as it were) 
blank papers to your king, to write the conditions of peace. For though 
both his honour and fafety went upon it, yet he thought neither of them 
too precious to put into the king of England's hands. Neither doth our king 
on the other fide make any unfriendly interpretation, of your king's fending 
of fuccours to the duke of Britain; for the king knoweth well, that many 
things muil be done of kings for fatisfaCtion of their people ;and it is not hard 
to difcern what is a king's own. But this matter of Britain is now (by theatl: 
of God) ended and paffed; and (as the king hopeth) like the way of a fhip 
in the fea, without leaving any impreffion in either of the kings minds; as 
he is fure for his part it hath not done in his. 

FOR the action of Flanders: as the former of Britain was a war of ne
ceffity) fo this was a war of juftice; which with a good king is of equal ne
ceffity with danger of eftate, for elfe he fhould leave to be a king. The 
fubjeCts of Burgundy are fubjeCls in chief to the crown of France, and their 
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duke the homager and vaffal of France. They had wont to be good fub .. 
'"jetts, howfoever Maximilian hath of late diftemper'd them. They fled to 
the king for jufiice and deliverance from oppreffion. Juftice he could not 
deny; purchafe he did not feek. This was good for Maximilt'an, if he could 
have feen it in people mutinied, to arreft fury, and prevent defpair. My 
lords, it may be this I have faid is needlefs, fave that the king our mafier is 
tender in any thing, that may but glance upon the friendiliip of England. 
The amity between the two kings (no doubt) frands entire and inviolate: 
and that their fubjeCts [words have dallied, it is nothing unto the publick 
peace of the crowns; it' being a thing very u[ual in auxiliary forces of the 
heft and ftraitefi confederates, to meet and draw blood in the field. Nay, 
many times there be aids of the fame nation on both fides, and yet it is not 
(fur all that) a kingdom divided in it felf. 

IT refteth (my lords) that I impart unto you a matter, that I know your 
10rdiliips all will much rejoice to hear; as that which importeth the Chri
ftian commonweal more, than any action that hath happened oflong time. 
The king our mafier hath a purpofe and determination, to make war upon 
the kingdom of Naples; being now in the poffefiion of a bafiard flip of Ar
ragon, but appertaining unto his majefiy, by clear and undoubted right; 
which if he iliould not by juft arms feek to recover, he could neither acquit 
his honour nor anfwer it to his people. But his noble and chrifiian thoughts 
reft not here: for his refolution and hope is, to make the reconqueft of 
Naples, but as a bridge to tranfport his forces into Graecia; and not to [pare 
blood or treafure (if it were to the impawning of his crown, and difpeo
piing of France) till either he hath overthrown the empire of the Ottomans~ 
()r taken it in his way t6 paradife. The king knoweth well, that this is a 
defign that could not arife in the mind of any king, that did not ftedfaftly 
look up unto God, whore quarrel this is, and from whom cometh both the 
will and the deed. But yet it is agreeable to the perfon that he beareth 
(though unworthy) of the thrice Chrifiian king, and the eldeR: fon of the 
church. Whereunto he is alfo invited by the example (in more ancient 
-time) of king Henry the fourth of England, (the firfi renowned king of the 
hou[e of Lancojler; ancefior, though not progenitor to your king) who had 
a purpofe towards the end of his time, as you know better, to make an 
expedition into the Holy-land; and by the example alfo (prefent before his 
eyes) of that honourable and religious war which the king of Spain now ma
keth, and hath almoft brought to perfection, for the recovery of the realm of 
Granada from the Moors. And although this enterprize may [eem vaft and 
unmeafured, for the king to attempt that by his own forces, wherein hereto.. 
fore a conjunction of mofiofthe Chriftian princes hath found work enough; 
yet his majefry wifely confidereth, that fometimes fmaller forces being uni
ted under one command, are more effetl:ual in proof, (though not fo promi
fing in opinion and fame,) than much greater forces, varioufiy compounded 
by affociations and leagues, which commonly in a iliort time after th~ir be
ginnings, turn to diffociations and divifions. But, my lords, that which is 
as a voice from heaven, that calleth the king to this enterprize, is a rent at 
this time in the houfe of the Ottomans. I do not fay but there hath been 
brother againfr brother in that hou[e before, but never any that had refuge 
to the arms of the Chrifiians, as now hath Gemes, (brother unto Bajazet 
that reigneth) the far braver man of the two, the other being between a 
monk and a philofopher, and better read in theAlcoran and Averroes, than 
able to wield the fcepter of fo war-like an empire. This therefore is the 
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king our mafier's memorable and heroical, refolution for an holy war:, And 
,becaufe he carrieth in this the perfon of a Chrifrian foldier, as well 'as df a 
:great temporal monarch, he beginneth with humility, and is content for 
thiscaufe, to beg peace at the hands of other Chriftian kings. There re
maineth only rather a civil requeft, t~an any drenti~l part of ou~ negotia
tion, which the king maketh tathe kmg your fovetelgn. The kmg (as all 
the world knoweth) i~ lord in chief of the duchy bfEritain. The marriage 
of the heir belongedi to· him as guardian;. This is a private patrimonial 
right, and :tiQ hiHihefs of e,ll:ate:, 'yet neverthelefs (to run a fair courfe with 
your ~ing, whom .he defires to 'make anotherhi'mfelf, and to be one and the 
fame thing with ;him) his- requeft is~ thabwith the king's favour and con
rent;' he "may,difpofe of her in m~rriage; as he thinkethgood, and make void 
the intruded and pretended marriage of: Maximilian, according to jufiice. 
This (my lords) is' all that I have to fay,defiring your pardon for my weak
nefs in the deli very. -

TH us did the French embaifadors, with great fhew of their king's ·affec.;. 
tion, and many fugar'd words, feek to addulce all matters between the two. 
kings, having two things for their ends; the one to keep the king quiet till 
the marriage of Britain was paft; and this was but a fum mer fruit, whicb 
they thonght was almoft ripe, and would be foon gathered. The other was 
more lafting J and that was to put him into fuch a temper, as he might be 
no difturbance or impediment to the voyage for Italy. The lords of the 
council were filent; and faid only, that they knew theembaifadors would 
look for no anfwer, till they had reported to.the king:; and,{o .they rofe 
from council. The king could not well tell what to thinkofrthe mar:riage 
of Britain. He faw plainly: the: ambition of the French king< was, Jo.impa
tronize himfelf of the duchy;, but he ·wonde(d. he wQuld" bring in.to his 
houfe a litigious marriage, ,efpetially conftdering'~ho washis fucceffor. But 
weighing one thing with another he gave Britain for loft; but refolved to 
make his profit of this bufinefs of Britain, as a quarrel for war; and that of 
Naples, as a wrench and mean for peace; being well advertifed, how ftrong
ly the king was bent upon that action. Having therefore conferred divers 
t~mes with his council, and keeping .himfelf fomewhat clofe, he gave direc
tIOn to the chancellor, for a formal anfwer to the embaff"adors, and that 
he did in the prefence of his council. And after calling the chancellor to 
him apart, bid him fpeak in fuch language, as was fit for a treaty that was 
to end in a breach; and gave him alfo a fpecial caveat, that he /bould not 
ufe any words to difcourage the voyage of Ita!;'_ Soon after the embaffadors 
were fent for to the council, and the lord chancellor fpake to them in this 
furt: 

My lords embaffadors, I fhall make anfwer by the king's commandment, 
unto the eloquent declaration of you my lord prior, in a brief and plain 
manner. The king forgetteth not his former love and acquaintance with 
the king your maRer: but of this there needeth no repetition. For if it be 
between them as it was, it is well; if there be any alteration, it is not words 
that will make it up. 

FOR the bllfinefs of Britain, the king findeth it a little ftrange, that the 
French king maketh mention of it as matter of well-deferving at his hand: 
for that deferving was no more, but to make him his infirument to fur
prize one of his heft confederates. And for the marriage the king would 
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not meddle in it, if your mafier would marry by the book, and not by the 
{word. 

FOR that of Flanders, if the {ubjeB:s of Burgundy had appealed to 
your king as their chief lord, at· firft by way of 'fupplication, it might 
have had a {hew of juftice: but it was a new form ofprocefs, for fubjects 
to imprifon their prince firft, and to flay his officers, and then to be com
plainants. The king faith, that fure he is, when the French king and him
ielf fent to the fubjeCts of Scotland, (that had taken arms aga,inft their king) 
they both fpake in another fiyle, and did in princely manner fignify their 
deteftation of popular attentates upon the perfon or authority of princes. 
But my lords embaffadors, the king leaveth thefe two actions thus: that on 
the one fide, he hath not received any manner of fatisfaB:ion from you con
cerning them; and on the other, that he doth not apprehend them fo deep
ly, as in refpect of them, to refufe to treat of peace, if other things may go 
hand in hand. As for the war of Naples, and the defign againft the 'Turk; 
the king hath commanded me exprefsly to fay, that he doth willi with all 
his heart, to his good brother the French king, that his fortunes may fuc
ceed, according to his hopes, and honourable intentions. And whenfoever 
"he {hall hear that he is prepared for Graecia, as your mafier is pleafed now 
to fay, that he beggeth a peace of the king, fo the king will then beg of 
him a part in that war. 

BUT now my lords embaffadors, I am to propound unto you fomewhat 
on the king's part: the king your mafter hath taught our king what to fay 
and demand. You fay (my lord prior) that your king is refolved to reco
ver his right to Naples, wrongfully detained from him. And that if he 
fuould not thus do, he could not acquit his honour, nor anfwer it to his 
people. Think (my lords) that the king our mafter faith the fame thing 
over again to you, touching Normandy, G.,uienne, Anjou, yea, and the king
dom of France it felf. I cannot exprefs it better than in your own words. 
If therefore the French king {hall confent, that the king our mafter's title to 
France, (at leaft tribute for the fame) be handled in the treaty, the king is 
content to go on with the reft, otherwife he refufeth to treat. 

THE embaffadors being fomewhat aba1'hed with this demand, anfwered in 
[orne heat; that they doubted not, but the king their fovereign's f word 
would be able to maintain his fcepter: and they affured themfelves, he nei
ther could nor would yield to any diminution of the crown of France, either 
in territory or re"gality : but howfoever they were too great matters for them 
to fpeak of, having no commiffion. It was replied, that the king looked 
for no other anfwer from them, but would forthwith fend his own embaf
fadors to the French king. There was a quefrion alfo aiked at the table; 
whether the French king would agree to have the difpofing of the marriage 
of Britain with an exception and exclufion, that he iliould not marry her 
himfelf? To wHch the embaffadors anfwered; that it was fa far out of 
their king's thoughts, as they had received no infiructions touching the fame. 
Thus were the embaffadors difmiifed, all fave the prior; and were followed 
immediately by ,[,homas earl of Ormond, and 'Thomas Golderljlon prior of 
Chrifl-church in Canterbury, who were prefently fent over into France. In 
the mean fpace Lionel bi£hop of Concordia was fent as nuncio from pope 
Alexander the fixth to both kings, to move a peace between them. For 
pope Alexander finding himfelf pent and lock'd up, by a league and affocia .. 
tion of the principal ftates of !taly, that he could not make his way for the 
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. advancement of his own haufe, (which he immoderately thirfied after) was 
dehrous to trouble the waters in Italy, that he might fiili the better; cafiing 
the net, not out of faint Peter's, but out of Borgia's bark. And doubting 

'lefi the fears from England might fiay the French king's voyage into Italy, 
difpatched this biiliop, to compofe all matters between the two kings, ifhe 

,could: who firfi repaired to the French king, and finding him well inclined, 
(as he conceived) took on his journey towards England, and found the Eng
lifo embafTadors at Calais, on their way towards the French king. After 
fome conference with them, he was in honourable manner tranfported over 
,into England, where he had audience of the king. But notwithfianding 
he had a good ominous name to have made a peace, nothing followed: 
for in the mean time the purpofe of the French king to marry the duchefs, 
could be no longer difTembled. Wherefore the Englijh embafTadors (find
ing how things went) took their leave and returned. And the prior alfo 
was warned from hence to depart out of England. Who when he turned 
his back (mere like a pedant than an embaffador) difperfed a bitter libel, 
.in Latin verfe, againft the king; unto which the king (though he had no
thing of a pedant) was yet content to caufe an anfwer to be made in like 
verfe; and that as fpeaking in his own perfon, but in a fiyle of lcorn and 
fport. About this time alfo was born the king's fecond [on Henry, who af
terwards reigned. And fnon after followed the folemnization of the mar
,riage between Charles and Anne duchefs of Britain, with whom he received 
.. the duchy of Britain as her dowry, the daughter of Maximilian being a 
EttIe before fent home. Which when it came to the ears of Maximilian, 
(who would never believe it till it was done, being ever the principal in 
deceiving himfelf, though in this the French king did very handfomly fe
,cend it,) in tumbling it over and over in his thoughts, that he iliould at 
~me blow (with fuch a double [corn) be defeated, both of the marriage of 
his daughter and his own, (uponeQoth which he had fixed high imagina
tions,) he lofi all patience, and cailing off the refpects fit to be continued 
between great kings, even when their blood is hottefr, and mofi rifen,) fell 
to bitter invectives againfi the perf on and actions of the French king. And 
(by how much he was the lefs able to do, talking fo much the more) fpake 
all the injuries he could devife of Charles, faying; that he was the moil: 
perfidious man upon the earth, and that he had made a marriage com
pounded between an advowtry and a rape; which was done (he [aid) by the 
juft judgment of God; to the end that (the nulli ty thereof being [0 apparent 
to all the world) the race of fo unworthy a Perfon might not reign in 
France. And forthwith he fent embafTadors as well to the king of Enrrland, 
as to the king of Spain, to incite them to war, and to treat a league ~ffen
five againfi France, promifing to concur with great forces of his own. 
Hereupon the king of England (going neverthelefs his own way,) called a 
parliament, it being the feventh year of his reign; and the firH: day of o
pening thereof (fitting under his cloth of ftate) [pake himfelf unto his 
lords and commons, in this manner: 

My lords, and you the commons, when I purpofed to make a war in 
IJritain by my lieutenant, I made declaration thereof to you by my chan
celIor. But now that I mean to make a war upon France in perfon, I will 
declare it to you my felf That war was to defend another man's right, but 
t.his is to recover our own; and that ended by accident, but we hope this 
ihall end in viCtorv. 

~ 
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TH E French king troubles the Chriftian world: that which he hath is not 

his own, and yet he feeketh more. He hath invefted himfelf of Britain: 
He maintaineth the rebels in Flanders; and he threatneth Italy. For our 
felves, he hath proceeded from diffimulation, to neglect; and from neglect, 
to contumely. He hath affailed our confederates: he denieth our tribute: 
in a word, he feeks war: fo did not his father, but fought peace at our 
hands; and fo perhaps will he, when good counfe! or time fhall make him 
fee as much as his father did. 

MEAN while, let us make his ambition our advantage; and let us not 
ftand upon a few crowns of tribute, or acknowledgment, but (by the favour 
of Almighty God) try our right for the crown of France it felf; remem
bring that there hath been a French king prifoner in England, and a king of 
England crowned in France. Our confederates are not diminiihed. Bur
gundy is in a mightier hand than ever, and never more provoked. Britain 
cannot help us, but it may hurt them. New acquefts are more burthen 
than ftrength. The malecontents of his own kingdom have not been bafe, 
popular, nor titulary impoftors, but of an higher nature. The king of 
Spain (doubt ye not) will join with us, not knowing where the French 
king's ambition will ftay. Our holy father the pope likes no Tramon
tanes in Italy. But howfoever it be, this matter of confederates, is rather 
to be thought on, than reckon'd on. For God forbid but England ihould 
be able to get reafon of France without a fecond. 

AT the battels of Cr~/JY, PoiCliers, Agencourt, we were of our felves. 
France hath much people, and few foldiers. They have no ftable bands of 
foot. Some good horfe they have; but thofe are forces which are leaft fit 
for a defenfive war, where the actions are in the affaiIant's choice. It was 
our difcords only that loft France; and (by the power of God) it is the good 
peace which we now enjoy, that will recover it. God hath hitherto bleffed 
my fword. I have in this time that I have reigned, weeded out my bad 
fubjects, and tryed my good. My people and I know one another, which 
breeds confidence: And if there ihould be any bad blood left in the king
dom, an honourable foreign war will vent it, or purify it. In this great 
bufinefs, let me have your advice and aid. If any of you were to make his 
fon knight, you might have aid of your tenants by law. This concerns the 
knighthood and fpurs of the kingdom, whereof I am father; and bound 
not only to feek to maintain it, but to advance it: but for matter of trea
fure, let it not be taken from the pooreft fort, but from thofe to whom the 
benefit of the war may redound. France is no wildernefs; and I, that pro
fefs good hufbandry, hope to make the war (after the beginnings) to pay it 
{elf. Go together in God's name, and lofe no time; for I have called this 
parliament wholly for this caufe. 

THUS fpake the king; but for all this, though he !hewed great forward
nefs for a war, not only to his parliament and court, but to his privy coun
cillikewife, (except the two biihops and a few more;) yet neverthelefs in his 
fecfet intentions, he had no purpofe to go through with any war upon 
France. But the truth was, that he did but traffick with that war) to make 
his return in money. He knew well, that France was now entire and at 
unity with it felf, and never fo mighty many years before. He faw by 
the tafie that he had of his forces fent into Britain, that the French knew 
well enough how to make war with the Englijh, by not putting things to the 
hazard of a battel, but wearing them by long fieges of towns, and {hong 
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fortified encampings. James the third of Scotland, (his true friend and 
confederate) gone; and James the fourth (that had fucceeded) wholly at 
the devotion of France, and ill affected towards him. As for the conjun
ctions of Ferdinando of Spain, and Maximilian, he could make no founda
tion upon them. For the one had power, and not will; and the other had 
will, and not power. Befides,that, Ferdinando had but newly taken breath 
from the war with the Moors; and merchanded at this time with France, 
for the refioring of the counties of Rul/ignon and Perpignan oppignorated 
to the French. Neither was he out of fear of the difcontents and ill blood 
within the [('aim; which having ufed always to reprefs and appeafe in 
perfon, he was loth they fhould find him at a difiance beyond fea, and en
gaged in war. Finding therefore the inconveniencies and difficulties in the 
profecution of a war, he caft with himfelf how to compafs two things. 
The one, how by the declaration and inchoation of a war to make his profit. 
The other, how to come off from the war with faving of his honour. For 
profit, it was to be made two ways; upon his (ubjects for the war, and up
on his enemies for the peace; like a good merchant, that maketh his gain 
both upon the commodities exported, and imported back again. For the 
point of honour, wherein he might fuffer for giving over the war; he con
fidered well, that as he could not trufi upon the aids of Ferdinando 'and 
Maximilian for [upports of war; fo the impuifTance of the one, and the 
double proceeding of the other, lay fair for him for occafions to accept of 
peace. Thefe things he did wifely forefee, and did as artificially conduct, 
whereby all things fell into his lap as he defired. 

FOR as for the parliament, it prefently took fire, being affeCtionate (of 
old) to the war of France; and defirous afrdh to repair the di£honour they 
thought the king fuftained by the lofs of Britain. Therefore they advifed 
the king (with great alacrity) to undertake the war of France. And. al
though the parliament confified of the firft and fecond nobility (together 
with principal citizens and townfmen) yet worthily and jufily refpeCting 
more the people (whofe deputies they were) than their own private perfons, 
and finding by the lord chancellor's fpeech the king's inclination that way i 
they confented that commiffioners fhould go forth for the gathering and 
levying of a benevolence from the more able fort. This tax (called a be
nevolence) was devifed by Edward the fourth, for which he fufiained much 
envy. It was abolifhed by Richard the third by aCt of parliament, to in
gratiate himfelf with the people; and it was now revived by the king, but 
with confent of parliament, for fo it was not in the time of king Edward 
the fourth. But by this way he raifed exceeding great fums. Infomuch 
as the city of London (in thofe days) contributed nine thoufand pounds and 
better; and that chiefly levied upon the wealthier fort. There is a tradi
tion of a dilemma, that bifhop Morton the chancellor ufed, to raife up die 
benevolence to higher rates; and fome called it his fork, and fome his 
crotch. For he had couched an article in the infirutlions to the commif
fioners who were to levy the benevolence; that if they met with any that 
were {paring, they ihould tell them, that they mua needs have, becaufe 
they laid up; and if they were [penders, they muft needs have, becau[e it 
was Ieen in their port and manner of living. So neither kind came amifs. 

TH IS parliament was merely a parliament of war; for it was in fub .. 
fiance but a declaration of war againft France and Scotland, with [orne fia
tutes conducing thereunto; as the fevere punifhing of mort-pays, and keep
jng back of foldiers wages in captains. The like feverity for the departure 
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of foidiers without licence; firengthening of the common law in favour of 
protections, for thofe that were in the king's fervice; and the fetting the 
gate open and wide, for men to fell or mortgage their lands without fines 
for alienation, to furniili themfelves with money for the war; and lafily, 
the voiding of all Scottifh men out of England. There was alfo a fiatute 
for the difperfing of the fiandard of the exchequer throughout England; 
thereby to fize weights and meafures; and two or three more of lefs im
portance. 

AFTER the Parliament was broken up, (which lafied not long) the king 
went on with his preparations for the war of France; yet negleCted not jn 
the mean time the affairs of Maximilian for the quieting of Flanders, and 
refioring him to his authority amongfi his fubjeCts. For at that time the 
lord of Ravef!Jlein, being not only a fubject rebelled, but a fervant revolted, 
(and fa much the more malicious and violent, by the aid of Bruges and 
Gaunt) had taken the town and both the cafiles of Sluice; as we faid 
before. 

AN D having (by the commodity of the haven) gotten together certain 
iliips and barks, fell to a kind of piratical trade; robbing and fpoiling, and 
taking prifoners the {hips and vefTels of all nations that pafTed along that 
coafi, towards the mart of Antwerp, or into any part of Brahant, Zeland, 
or Friezland; being ever well victualled from Picardy, befides the com
modity of victuals from Sluice, and the countrey adjacent, and the avails of 
l1is own Prizes. The French affifted him fiill under-hand; and he likewife 
(as all men do that have been of both fides) thought himfelf not fafe, ex
cept he depended upon a third Perfon. 

THE R E was a fmall town fome two miles from Bruges towards the fea, 
called Dam; which was a fort and approach to Bruges; and had a relation 
alfo to Sluice. This town the king of the Romans had attempted often (not 
for any worth of the town in it felf, but becaufe it might choak Bruges, 
and cut it off from the fea) and ever failed. But therewith the duke of 
Saxony came down into Flanders, taking upon him the perf on of an um
pire, to compofe things between Maximilian and his fubjects; but being 
(indeed) faft and afTured to Maximilian. Upon this pretext of neutrality 
and treaty, he repaired to Bruges; defiring of the ftates of Bruges, to en
ter peaceably into their town, with a retinue of fome number of men of 
arms fit for his efiate; being fomewhat the more (as he faid) the better to 
guard him in a countrey that was up in arms: and bearing them in hand, 
that he was to communicate with them of divers matters of great impor
tance for their good. Which having obtained of them, he fent his car .. 
riages and harbingers before him, to provide his Lodging. So that his men 
of war entered the city in good array, but in peaceable manner, and he 
folIawed. They that went before enquired ftill for inns and lodgings, as 
if they would have refied there all night; and fo went on till they came 
to the gate that leadeth directly towards Dam j and they of Bruges only 
gazed upon them, and gave them pafTage. The captains and inhabitants 
of Dam al[o [u[peCted no harm, from any that pafTed through Bruges; and 
difcovering forces afar off, fuppofed they had been fome fuccours that were 
come from their friends, knowing fame dangers towards them. And fo 
perceiving nothing but well till it was too late, fuffered them to enter their 
town. By which kind of neight, rather than firatagem, the town of Dom 
was taken, and the town of Bruges ilirewdly blockt up, whereby they took 
great difcouragement. 
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THE duke of Saxony having won the town of Datnl fent immediately to 

the king to let him know, that it was Sluice chiefly, and the lord Raven
jiein, that kept the rebellion of Flanders in life: and that if it pleafed the 
king to befiege it by fea, he alfo would bellege it by land, and fo cut out 
the core of thofe wars. 

TH E king willing to uphold the authority of Ma~imilian, (the better to 
hold France in awe) and being likewife fued unto by his merchants, for 
that the feas were much infefted by the barks of the lord Rave'!flein; fent 
ftraightways fir Edward Poynings, a valiant man, and of good [ervice, with 
twelve £hips, well furniilied with foldiers and artillery, to clear the [eas, 
and to befiege Sluice on that part. The Englijhmen did not only coop up 
the lord Rave'!flein, that he fi:irred not, and likewife hold in ftrait fiege the 
maritime part of the town; but alfo affailed one of the caftles, and renew
ed the affault fa for twenty days fpace (iffuing ftill out of their fhips at 
the ebb) as they made great naughter of them of the caftle; who continu
ally fought with them to repulfe them, though of the Englijh part alfo were 
llain a brother of the earl of Oxford's, and fome fifty more. . 

Bur the fiege frill continuing more and more ftrait, and both the caftles 
(which were the principal ftrength of the town) being diftreffed, the one 
by the duke of Saxony, and the other by the Englijh; and a bridge of boats, 
which the lord Ravenftein had made between both caftles, whereby fuc
cours and relief might pafs from the one to the other, being on a night 
fet on fire by the Englijh; he defpairing to hold the town, yielded (at the 
laft) the cafiles to the Englijh, and the town to the duke of Saxony, by 
compofition. Which done, the duke of Saxony and fir Edward Poynings, 
treated with them of Bruges, to fubmit themfelves to Maximilian their 
lord; which after [orne time they did, paying (in [orne good part) the charge 
of the war, whereby the Almains and foreign fuccours were difmiffed. 
The example of Bruges, other of the revolted towns followed; [0 that 
Maximilian grew to be out of danger, but (as his manner was to handle 
matters) never out of neceffity. And fir Edward Poynings (after he had 
continued at Sluice fame good while till all things were [etded) returned 
unto the king, being then before Bolot'gn. 

SOMEWH AT about this time came letters from Ferdinanda and [fabella, 
king and queen of Spain; fignifying the final conqueft of Granada from 
the Moors; which action in it felf [0 worthy, king Ferdinanda (whofe man
ner was never to lofe any virtue for the iliewing) had expreffed and difplay
ed in his letters at large, with all the particularities and religious pundo's 
and ceremonies, that were obferved in the reception of that city and king
dam: Shewing amongfi other things, that the king would not by any 
means in perfoll enter the city, until he had firft aloof feen the crofs ret 
up upon the greater tower of Granada, whereby it became Chrifiian ground. 
That likewife before he would enter, he did homage to God above, pro
nouncing by an herald from the height of that tower, that he did ac
knowledge to have recovered that kingdom by the help of God Almighty, 
and the glorious Virgin, and the virtuous Apoftle faint James, and the holy 
father Innocent the eighth, together with the aids and fervices of his prelates, 
nobles, and commons. That yet he ftirred not from his camp, till he had 
feen a little army of martyrs, to the number of feven hundred and more 
Chriftians (that had lived in bonds and fervitude, as naves to the Moars) 
pafs before his eyes, finging a pfalm for their redemption; and that he 
had given tribute unto God, by alms and relief extended to them all, for his 
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admiffion into the city. Thefe things were·in the letters, with many more 
ceremonies of a kind of holy oftentation. 

TH E king ever willing to put himfelf into the confort or quire of all 
religious actions, and naturally affecting much the king of Spain, (as far as 
one king can affect another) partly for his virtues, and partly for a counter
poife to France; upon the receit of thefe letters, fent all his nobles and 
prelates that were about the court, together with the mayor and aldermen 
of London, in great folemnity to the church of Paul's; there to hear a de
claration from the lord chancellor, now cardinal. When they were aifem .... 
bled, the cardinal ftanding upon the uppermoil: ftep, or half-pace before 
the quire, and all the nobles, prelates, and governours of the city at the 
foot of the flairs, made a fpeech to them; letting them know, that they 
wer€ affembled in that confecrate place, to flng unto God a new fong. For 
that (faid he) thefe many years the Chrifiians have not gained new ground 
or territory upon the Infidels, nor enlarged and fet farther the bounds of 
the Chrifiian world. But this is now done by the prowefs and devotion of 
Ferdinando and !fabella, king and queen of Spain; who have (to their im
mortal honour) recovered the great and rich kingdom of Granada, and the 
populous and mighty city of the fame name from the Moors, having been 
in poffeffion thereof by the fpace of feven hundred Years and more: For 
which, this affembly and all Chrifiians are to render laud and thanks un
to God, and to celebrate this noble aCt of the king of Spain; who in this 
is not only victorious, but apofiolical, in the gaining of new provinces to 
the Chrifiian faith. And the rather, for th~t this victory and conqueft is 
obtained without much effufion of blood. Whereby it is to be hoped, that 
there f'hall be gained not only new territory, but infinite fouls to the church 
of Chrijl, whom the Almighty (as it feerns) would have live to be converted. 
Herewithal he did relate forne of the moft memorable particulars of the 
war and victory. And after his Ipeech ended, the whole aifembly went fo
lemnly in proceffion, and 'Ie Deum was fungo 

IMMEDIATELY after the folernnity, the king kept his May day at his pa
lace of Shene, now Richmond. Where, to warm the blood of his nobility 
and gallants againft the war, he kept great triumphs of jufiing and tourney, 
during all that month. In whic~ [pace it fell out, that fir James Parker, 
and Hugh raughan, (one of the king's gentlemen u{hers) having had a 
controverfy touching certain arms that the king at arms had given P aug han, 
were appointed to run fome courfes one againfi another. And by accident 
of a faulty helmet that Parker had on, he was thicken in,to the mouth at 
the firil: courfe, fo that his tongue was born unto the hinder part of his 
head, in fuch fort, that he died prefently upon the place. Which becaufe 
of the controverfy precedent, and the death that followed, was accounted 
amongil: the vulgar as a combat or trial of right. The king towards the 
end of this fummer, having put his forces, wherewith he meant to invade 
France, in readinefs, (but fo as they were not yet met or mufiered toge
ther) fent U,:!wick (now made his Almoner) and fir John Rijley, to Maximi
lian, to let him know that he was in arms, ready to pafs the teas into 
France, and did but expeCt to hear from him, when and where he did ap
point to join with him, according to his promife made unto him by Cozm
lebalt his emba!Tador. 

TH E Englijh embaffadors having repaired to Maximilian, did find his 
power and promife at a very great diftance; he being utterly unprovided of 
men, money, and arms, for any fuch enterprize. For Maximilian having 
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neither wing to fly all, for that his patrimony of Auflria was not in his 
hands (his Father being then living:) and on the other fide, his matrimo4 

nial territories of Flanders were partly in dowry to his mother-in-law, and 
partly not ferviceable, in refpeCl: of the late rebellions; was thereby deftitute 
of means to enter into war. The emba1Tadors faw this well, but wifely 
thought fit to advertife the King thereof, rather than to return themfelves, 
till the king's farther plcafure were known. The rather, for that Maxi
milian himfelf fpake as great as ever he did before, and entertained them 
with dilatory anfwers; fo as the formal part of their embaifage might well 
warrant and re}luire their farther flay. The king hereupon (who doubted 
as much before, and faw through his bufinefs from the beginning) wrote 
back to the emba1Tadors, commending their difcretion in not returning, and 
willing them to keep the ftate wherein they found Maximilian as a Secret, 
till they heard farther from him: and mean w hile wen~ on with his-voyage 
royal for France, fuppreffing for a time this advertifement touching Maxi
milian's poverty and difability. 

By this time was drawn together a great and pui1Tant army into the city 
of London; in which were 'Ihomas marquis DorJet, 'lbomas earl of Arun
del, Thomas earl of Derby, George earl of Shre'lRJsbury, Edmond earl of 
Suffolk, Edward earl of Devonfhire, George earl of Kent, the earl of Ej{ex, 
crhomas earl of Ormond, with a great number of barons, knights, and prin
cipal gentlemen; and amongft them Richard Thomas, much noted for the 
brave troops that he brought out of Wales. The army rifing in the whole 
to the number of five and twenty thoufand foot, and fix teen hundred horfe; 
over which the king (conRant in his accuftomed truft and employment) 
-made JaJper duke of Bet!ford, and John Earl of Oxford, generals under his 
own perfon. The ninth of September, in the eighth Year of his reign, he 
departed from Greenwich towards the fea; all men wondring that he took 
that feafon (being fo near winter) to begin the war; and fome thereupon 
gathering, it was a fign that the war would not be long. Neverthelefs the 
king gave out the contrary, thus; that he intending not to make a {ummer 
bufinefs of it, but a refolute war (without term prefixed) until he had re
covered France; it :£killed not much when he began it, efpecially having 
Calais at hi!'! back, where he might winter, if the reafon of the war fo re
quired. The fixth of OEloher he embarked at Sandwich; and the fame day 
took land at Calais, which was the rendezvous, where all his forces were 
affigned to meet. But in this his journey towards the fea-fide, (wherein 
for the caufe that we fhall now fpeak of, he hovered fo much the longer) 
he had received letters from the lord Cordes, who the hotter he was againft 
the EngliJh in time of war, had the more credit in a negociation of peace; 
and befides was held a man open and of good faith. In which letters there 
was made an overture of peace from the French king, with fuch conditions 
as were fomewhat to the king's taRe; but this was carried at the firft with 
wonderful fecrecy. The king was no fooner come to Calais, but the calm 
winds of peace began to blow. For firft, the Englijh embaffadors returned 
out of Flanders from Maximilian, and certified the king, that he was not 
to hope for any aid from Maximilian, for that he was altogether unprov!
ded. His will was good, but he lacked money. And this was made known 
and fpread through the army. And although the Englijh were therewithal 
nothing difmayed, and that it be the manner of foldiers, upon bad news to 
[peak the more bravely; yet neverthelefs it was a kind of -preparative to a 
peace~ Inftantly in the neck of this (as the king had laid it) came news, 
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that Ferdinando and !labella, king and queen of Spain, had concluded a 
peace with king Charles; and that Charles had reftored unto them the coun
ties of RuJlignon and Perpignan, which formerly were mortgaged by John 
king of Aragon (Ferdinando's father) unto France, for three hundred thou
fand crowns; which debt was alfo upon this peace by Charles clearly re
leafed. This came alfo handfomely to put on the peace; both becaufe fo 
potent a confederate was fallen off, and becau[e it was a fair example of a 
peace bought; fo as the king {bould not be the fole merchant in this peace. 
Upon thefe airs of peace, t~e king was content that the biihop of Exeter, 
and the lord D'Aubigny (governour of Calai:;) {bould give a meeting unto 
the lord Cordes, for the treaty of a peace. But himfelf neverthelefs and 
his army, the fifteenth of Oaober, removed from Calais, and in four days 
march fate him down before Boloign. 

DURING this fiege of Boloz"gn, (which continued near a month) there 
pa{fed no memorable aCtion, nor accident of war; only fir John Savage, a 
valiant captain, was £lain, riding about the walls of the town, to take a 
view. The town was both well fortified, and well manned; yet it was di
ftrdfed, and ready for an affault. Which if it had been given, (as was 
thought) would have coft much blood; but yet the town would have been 
carried in the end. Mean while a peace was concluded by the commiffio
ners, to continue for both the kings lives. Where there was no article of 
importance; being in effect rather a' bargain than a treaty. For all things 
remained as they were, [ave that there fuould be paid to the king feven hun. 
dred forty five thoufand duckets in prefent, for his charges in that journey; 
and five and twenty thoufand crowns yearly, for his charges fuftained in the 
aids of the Britains. For which annual, though he had Maximilian 
bound before for thofe charges; yet he counted the alteration of the hand, 
as much as the principal debt. And be fides, it was left fomewhat indefi
nitely when it fhould determine or expire; which made the Englijh efteem 
it as a tribute carried under fair terms. And the truth is, it was paid 
both to the king, and to his fon king Henry the eighth, longer than it could 
continue upon any computation of charges. There was alfo affigned by the 
French king, unto all the king's principal counfellors, great penfions, befides 
rich gifts for the prefent. Which whether the king did permit, to [ave 
his own purfe from rewards, or to communicate the envy of a bufinefs, 
that was difpleafing to his people, was divedly interpreted. For certainly 
the king had no great fancy to own this peace. And therefore a little before 
it was concluded, he had ungerhand procured [orne of his beft captains and 
men of war, to advife him to a peace under their hands, in an eatneft man
ner, in the nature of a fupplication. But the truth is, this peace was wel .. 
come to both kings. To Charles, for that it affured unto him the poffef
fion of Britain, and freed the enterprize of Naples. To Henry, for that it 
filled his coffers; and that he forefawat that time a ftorm of inward trou
bles coming upon him, which prefently after brake forth. But it gave no 
lefs difcontent to the nobility, and principal perfons of the army, who 
had many of them fold or engaged their efiates upon the hopes of the 
war. They ftuck not to fay, that the king cared not to plume his nobi
lity and people, to feather himfelf. And fome made themfelves merry with 
that the king had {aid in parliament; that after the war was once begun, he 
doubted not but to make it pay it felf; raying, he had kept promife. 

HAVING rifen from Boloign, he went to Calais, where he frayed fome 
time. From whence alfo he wrote letters, (which was a courte[y that he 
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fometimes ufed) to the mayor of London, and the aldermen his brethren; 
half bragging what great furns he had obtained for the peace; knowing 
well that full coffers of the king is ever good news to London. And bet
ter news it would have been, if their benevolence had been but a loan. 
And upon the feventeenth of December following he returned to Wejlmin-

Jler, where he kept his Chriflmas. 
SOON after the king's return, he fent the order of the garter to Alphonfo 

duke of Calabria, eldeft fon to Ferdinando king of Naples. An honour 
fought by that prince to hold him up in the eyes of the Italians; who 
expetl:ing the arms of Charles, made great accompt of the amity of Eng
land for a bridle to France. It was received by Alpho'!fO with all the cere
mony and pomp that could be devifed, as things ufe to be carried that are 
intended for opinion. It was fent by Urfwick; upon whom the king be
flowed this embafTage to help him after many dry employments. 

A T this time the king began again to be haunted with fprites, by the ma
gick and curious arts of the lady Margaret; who raifed up the ghoft of 
Richard duke of York, fecond fon to king Edward the fourth, to walk and 
vex the king. This was a finer counterfeit frone than Lambert Simnel; 
better done, and worn upon greater hands; being graced after with the 
wearing of a king of France, and a king of Scotland, not of a duchefs of 
Burgundy only. And for Simnel, there was not much in him, more than , 
that he was a handfome boy, and did not fhame his robes. But this.youth 
(of whom we are now to fpeak) was fuch a mercurial, as the like hath 
feldom been known; and could make b;s own part, if at any time he chan
ced to be out. Wherefore this being one of the firangefi examples of a 
perfonation, that ever was in elder or later times; it deferveth to be difco
vered, and related at the full. Although the king's manner of iliewing 
things by pieces, and by dark lights, hath fo muffied it, that it hath left it 
almoft as a myfiery to this day. 

THE lady Margaret, (whom the king's friends called 'Juno, becaufe fhe 
was to him as Juno was to AEneas, fiirring both heaven and hell to do 
him mifchief) for a foundation of her particular pratl:ices againft him, did 
continually, 1:Jy all means pollible, nouri{h, maintain and divulge the flying 
opinion, that Richard duke of York (fecond fon to Edward the fourth) was 
not murdered in the tower (as was given out) but faved alive. For that 
thofe that were employed in that barbarous fact, having deitroyed the elder 
brother, were firicken with remorfe and compaffion towards the younger, 
and fet him privily at liberty to feek his fortune. This lure {he cafi: abroad, 
thinking that this fame and belief (together with the frdh example of 
Lambert Simnel) would draw at one time or other fome birds to ilrike up
on it. She ufed likewife a farther diligence, not committing all to chance: 
For fhe had fome fecret efpials (like to the 'Iurks commiffioners for chil
dren of tribute) to look abroad· for handfome and graceful youths, to make 
Plantagenets, and dukes of York. At the lail: fhe did light on one, in whom 
all things met as one would wiih, to ferve her turn for a counterfeit of 
Richard duke of York. 

TH IS was Perkin Warbeck, whofe adventures we 1D.all now defcribe. For 
firfr, the years agreed well. Secondly, he was a youth of fine favour and 
fhape. But more than that, he had fuch a crafty and bewitching failiion, 
both to move pity, and to induce belief, as was like a kind of fafcination 
and inchantment to thofe that faw him or heard him. Thirdly, he had 
been from his childhood fuch a wanderer; or (as th~ king called hirp) fuch 
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a land-loper, as it was extreme hard to hunt out his neft and parents. 
Neither agaiu could any man, by company or converfing with him, ,be 
able to fay or deteCt well what he was, he did fo flit from place to place. 
Laftly, there was a circumllance (which is mentioned by one that wrote in 
the fame time) that is very likely to have made fomewhat to the matter; 
which is, that king Edward the fourth was his godfather. 'iVhich, as it 
is fomewhat fufpicious, for a wanton prince to become goffip in fo mean 
a houfe, and might make a man think, that he might indeed have in him 
fome bafe blood of the houfe of York; fo at the leaft (though that were 
not) it might give the occaGon to the boy, in being called king Edward's 
god-fon, or perhaps in fport king Edward's fon, to entertain fuch thoughts 
into his head. For tutor he had none (for aught that appears) as Lambert 
Simnei had, until he came unto the lady Margaret, who infiruCted him. 

TH us therefore it came to pafs: there was a townf-man of 'IoZtrnay; 
that had born office in that town, whofe name was John Osbeck, a convert 
Jew, married to Katharine de Faro, whofe bufinefs drew him to live for a 
time with his wife at Londo1'l, in king Edward the fourth's days. During 
which time he had a fon by her, and being known in court, the king either 
out of a'religious noblenefs, becaufe he Was a convert, or upon fome pri
vate acquaintance, did hini the honour as to be godfather to his child, and 
named him Peter. But afterwards, prcJVing a dainty and effeminate youth, 
he was com!llonly called by the diminutive of his name, Peter-kin, or Per ... 
kin. For as for the name of Warbeck, it was given him when they did but 
guefs at it, before examinations had been taken.. But yet he had been [0 
much talked on by that name, as it fiuck by· him after his true name of 
Osbeck was known. While he ~as a young child, his parents returned 
with him to Tournay. Then was he pla'ced in a houfe of a kinfman of 
his, called John Stanbeck, at Antwerp, and fo roved up and down between 
Antwerp and Tournay, and other to\.vns of Flanders, for a good time; living 
much in Englijh company, and having the Englijh tongue perfeCt. In 
which time, being grown a comely youth, he was brought by fome of the 
efpials of the lady Margaret, into her prefence. Who viewing him well, 
and feeing that he had a face and perfonage that would bear a noble for. 
tune; and finding him otherwife of a fine fpirit, and winning behaviour; 
thought {he l1ad now found a curious piece of marble, to carve out an 
image of a duke of York. She kept him by her a great while, but with 
extream fecrecy. The while fhe infiruCted him by many cabinet conferen
ces. Firfi, in princely behaviour and gefiure; teaching him how he fhould 
keep fiate, and yet with a mode a fenfe of his misfortunes. Then ihe in
formed him of all the circumfiances and particulars that concerned the 
perfon of Richard duke of York, which he was to aCt: defcribing unto him 
the perfonages, lineaments, and features of the king and queen his preten
ded parents; and of his brother, and fillers, and divers others, that were 
nearefi him in his childhood; together with all paffages, fome fecret, fome 
common, that were fit for a child's memory, until the death of king Ed
ward. Then !he added the particulars of the time from the king's death, 
umil he and his brother were committed to the tower, as well during the 
time he was abroad, as while he was in fanCluary. As for the times while 
he was in the tower, and the manner of his brother's death, and his own 
efcape j ale knew they were things that a very few could controll. And 
therefore {he taught him only to tell a fmooth and likely tale of thofe mat
ters; warning him not to vary from it. It was agreed likewi1e between 
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them, .\Vh~t account he lhould give of his peregrination abroad, intermixing 
many things which were true, and fuchas they knew others could tefiify, 
for the credit of the ref!:; but ftill making them to hang together with the 
part he was to play. She taught him likewife how to avoid fundry cap
tious and temp[ing quefiions, which were like to be aiked of him. But in 
this Ihe foand him of himfelf fo nimble and fhifting, as the trufied mU(~h 
to his own wit and readinefs; and therefore laboured the lefs in it. Lafily, 
fhe raifed his thoughts with fome prefent rewards, and farther promifes; 
fetting before him chiefly the glory and fortune of a crown, if things went 
well, and a fme refuge to her court, if the wodl: ihould fall. After fuch 
time as fhe thought he was perfeCt in his letron, fhe began to caft with 
her felf Ii-om what coafi this blazing fear fhould ±irf\: appear, and at what 
time it mufe be upon the horizon or Ireland; for there had the like meteor 
ftrong influence before. The time of the apparition to be, when the king 
fhould be engaged into a war with}i'rance. But well fhe knew, that what
[oever !bouid come from her, would be held fufpec.ted. And therefore, if 
he fhould go ont of Flanders immediately into Ireland, fhe might be thought 
to have fome hand in it. And be fides, the time was not yet ripe; for that 
the two kings were then upon. terms of peace. Therefore £he w heel'd 
about; and to put all fufpicion afar off, and loth to keep him any longer 
hy her, (for that i11e knew fecrets are not long-liv'd) fhe fent him un
known into Portugal, with the lady Brampton, an Englijh lady, that em
barked for Portugal at that time; with fome Privado of her own, to have 
an eye upon him, and there he was to remain, and to expect her farther 
directions. In the mean time, {he omitted not to prepare things for his 
hetter welcome and accepting, not only in the kingdom of Ireland, but in 
the court of France. He continued in Portugal about a year; and by that 
time the king of England called his parliament, (as hath been faid) and had 
declared open war againi1: France. Now did the fign reign, and the con
ftellation wa~ come, under which Perkin fhould appear. And therefore he 
was ihaight fent unto by the duehefs to go for Ireland, according to the 
firfe defignment. In Ireland he did arrive at the town of Cork. When he 
was thither come, his own tale was, (when he made his confeffion after
wards) that the Irijhmen finding him in fome good clothes, came flocking 
about him, and bare him down that he was the duke of Clarence that had 
been there before. And after, that he was Richard the third's bafe fon., 
And lafily, that he was Richard duke of York, fecond fon to Ed'Zuard the 
fourth. But that he (for his part) renounced all thefe things, and offered 
to fwear upon the holy Evangelifis, that he was no fuch man; dll at laft 
they forced it upon him, and bad llim fear nothing, and fo forth. But the 
truth is, that immediately upon his coming into Ireland, he took upon him 
the faid perf on of the duke of York, and drew unto him accomplices and 
partakers, by all the means he could devife. Infomuch as he wrote his 
letters unto the earls of D~fiJlond and Kildare, to come in to his aid, andbe 
of his party; the originals of which letters are yet extant. 

SOME WH AT before this time, the duchefs had aIf~ gained unto her a 
near fervant of king Henry's own, one Stephen Frioll, his fecretary for the 
French tongue; an active man, but turbulent and difcontented. This FrioJl 
had fled over to Charles the Frencb king, and put himfelf into his fervice, 
at fuch time as he began to be in open enmity with the king. N ow king 
Charles, when he underfiood of the perfon and attempts ~f Perkill, (ready 
of himfelf to embrace all advantages againfe the king of England, . infii-
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gated by Frion, and formerly prepared by the Lady Margaret) forthwith 
difpatched one Lucas, and this Frion, in the nature of embaffadors, to 
Perkin; to advertife him of the king's good inclination to him, and that 
he was tefolved to aid him, to recover his right againft King Henry, an 
ufurper of England, and an enemy of France; and wiilied him to come 
over rinto him at Paris. PerRin thought himfelf in heaven, now that he 
was invited by fo great a king in fo honourable a manner. And impart
ing unto his friends in Ireland for their encouragement, how fortune called 
him, and what great hbpes he had, failed prefently into France. When 
he was come to the court of France, the king received him with great 
honour; faluted, and ftyled him by the name of the duke of rork; lodged 
him, and accommodated him in great frate. And the better to give hini 
the reprefentation and the countenance of a prince, affigned him a guard 
for his perfon, whereof the lord' COllgreJal1 was captain. The courtiers 
likewife (though it be ill mocking with the French) applied themfelves to 
their king~s bent, feeing there was reafon of flate for it. At the fame time 
there repaired unto Perkin, divers Ellglijhmen of quality; fir George Nevile~ 
fir John Taylor, and about one hundred more; and amongft the reft, this 
Stephen Frioll, of whom we fpake, who f<Jllowed his fortune both then 
and for a long time after, and was indeed his principal counfellor and 
inftrument in all his proceedings. But all this on the French king's part was 
but a trick, the better to bow king Henry to peace. And therefore upon the 
firft grain of incenfe, that was facrificed upon the altar of peace at Boloign~ 
Perkin was fmoaked away. Yet would not the French king deliver him up 
to king Henry, (as he was laboured to do) for his honour's fake, but warn
ed him away, and difmiffed him. And Perkin on his part was as ready to be 
gone, doubting he might be caught up under hand. He therefore tookhis way 
into Flanders, unto the duchefs of Burgundy; pretending that having been 
varioully tofted by fortune, he directed his courfe thither as to a fafe har":' 
bour: no ways taking knowledge that he had ever been there beforej but 
as if that had been his firft add refs. The duchefs on the other part, made 
it as new and :Change to fee him; pretending (at the firft) that ihe was 
taught and made wife by the example of Lambert Simnei, how the did ad
mit of any counterfeit ftuff; though even in that (the faid) the was not 
fully fatisfied. She pretended at the firft (and that was ever in the prefence 
of others) to pofe him and flft him, thereby to try whether he were indeed 
the very duke of rork, or no. But feeming to receive full fatisfaClion by his 
anfwers, the then feigned her felf to be tranfported with a kind of aftoniili
ment, mixt of joy and wonder, at his miraculous deliverance; receiving 
him as.if he were rifen from death to life: and inferring, that God, who 
had in fuch wonderful manner preferved him from death, did likewife re
ferve him for fame great and profperous fortune. As for his difmiffion 
out of france, they interpreted it not, as if he were detected or neglected 
for a counterfeit deceiver; but contrariwife that it did thew manifeftly 
unto the world, that he was fame great matter; for that it was his aban
doning that (in effect) made the peace; being no more but the facri
ficing of a poor difireiled prince, unto the utility and ambition of tw? 
mighty monarchs. Neither was Perk£n for his part wanting to himfelf; 
either in gracious and princely behaviour, or in ready and appofite anfwers; 
or in contenting and careffing thofe that did ap'ply themfelves unto him, 
or in pretty fcorn and difdain to thofe that feemed to dou'0t of him; but 

, , in all things did notably acquit himfelf; infomuch as it was generally 
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believed, (as well amongfl: great perfons, as amongft the vulgar) tInt he was 
indeed duke Richard. Nay, himfelf, with long and continual counterfeit.:.. 
ing, and with oft telling a lyft, was turned by habit almofl: into the thing 
he feemed to be; and from a lyar, to a believer. The duehefs therefore;: 
(as in a cafe out of doubt) did him all princely honour, calling him al
ways by the name of her nephew, and giving him the delicate title of the 
white rofe of England; and appointed him a guard of thirty perfons, hal
berdiers, clad in a party-coloured livery of murrey and blue, to attend his 
perfon. Her court likewife, and generally the Dutch and {hangers, in 
their ufage towards him, expreifed no lefs refpect. 

TH E news hereof came blazing and thundering over into England, that 
the duke of York was fure alive. As for the name of Perkin Warbeck, it 
was not at that time come to light, but all the news ran upon the duke of 
York; that he had been entertained in Ireland, bought and fold in Frallce, 
and was now plainly avowed, and in great honour in Flanders. The1e fames 
took hold of divers; in fome upon difcontem; in fame upon ambition; in 
fome upon levity and defire of change; and in fame few upon confeience 
and belief, but in moil: upon fimplicity; and in divers, out of dependence 
upon fome of the better fort; who did in feeret favour and nourj{h thefe 
bruits. And it was long e'er thefe rumours of novelty had begotten o
thers of feandal and murmur againfl: the king, and his government; taxing 
him for a great taxer of his People, and difcounten,ancer of his nobility. 
The lofs of Br£tain, and the peace with France, were not forgotten. But 
chiefly they fell upon the wrong that he did his queen, in that he did not 
reign in her right. Wherefore they [aid, that God had now brought to 
light a mafculine branch of the hou[e of York, that would not be at his cour
tefy, howfoever he did depre[s his poor lady. And yet (as it fareth in things 
which are current with the multitude, and which they affect) thefe fames 
grew fo genera], as the authors were .loft in the generality of fpeakers. 
They being like running weeds, that have no certain root,; or like footings 
up and down, impoffible to be traced: but after a while thefe ill humours 
drew to an head, and fettled fecretly in fome eminent pedi)ns; which were 
fir WilHam Stanley lord chamberlain of the king;s houiliold, the lord Fitz
walter, fir Simon M~Zlntfort, fir 'l'homas 'Ihwaites: thefe enter'd into a feeret 
confpiracy to favour duke Richard's title. Neverthelefs none engaged their 
fortunes in this bufinefs openly, but tvY'O; fir Robert Clifford, and mdler 
William Barley, who failed over into Flanders, fent indeed from the party of 
the confpirators here, to underfiand the truth of thofe things that paffed 
there, and not without [orne help of monies from hence; pr'ovifionally to 
be delivered, if they found and were fatisfied, that there was truth in thefe 
pretences. The perron of fir Robert ClijJord (being a gentleman of fame 
and family) was extremely welcome to the lady Margaret. Who after !he 
bad conference with him, brought him to the fight of Perkin, with whom 
he had often fpeech and difcourfe. So that in the end, won either by the 
duehefs to affeCt, or by Perkin to believe, he wrote back into England, that 
he knew the perf on of Richard duke of York, as well as he knew his own; 
and that this young man was undoubtedly he. By this means all things 
grew prepared to revolt and fedition here; and the confpiracy came to have 
a correfpondence between Flanders and England. 

TH E king on his part was not afleep; but to arm or levy forces yet; he 
thought would but !hew fear, and do this idol too much wodhip. Never
tl1elefs the ports h~ did !hut up, or at leaCl: kept a watch on them, that none 
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!hould pafs to or fro that was fufpeCted: but for the reft, he chofe to 
work by countermine. His purpo[es were two; the one, to lay open the 
abufe; the other, to break the knot of the confpirators. To deteCt the 
abufe, there were but two ways; the firfi, to make it manifeft to the world 
that the duke of York was indeed murthered; the other, to prove that 
were he dead or alive, yet Perkin was acounterfeir. For the firfi, thus it 
frood. There were but four perfons that could fpeak upon knowledge, to 
the murther of the duke of rork; fir James 'Ii'rrel (the employed man from 
king Richard) John Dighton, and Miles Fornjl his fervants (the two but
chers or tormentors) and the prieil: of the tower that buried them. Of 
which four, Miles Forrtjl and the prieftwere dead, and there remained alive 
only fir James :I'irrel and John Dighton. Thde two the king cau[ed to beJ 

committed to the tower, and examined touching the manner of the'" death 
of the two innocent princes. They agreed bo'th in a tale, (as the king gave 
out) to this effed: that king Richard having direCted his warrant for the 
putting of them to death, to Brackenbury the lieutenant of the tower, was by 
him refufed. Whereupon the king directed his warrant to fir James 'Tir
reI, to receive the keys. of the tower from the lieutenant (for the fpace of 
a night) for the king's fpecial fervice. That fir James 'firrel accordingly 
repaired to the tower by hight, attended by his two fervants aforenamed, 
whom he had chofeh for that purpofe. That himfelf frood at the frair
foot, and fent thefe t~vo villains to execute the murther. That they [mo
thered them in their bed; and that done, called up their mafter to fee their 
nak.ed dead bodies, which they had laid forth. That they were buried un
d:::T ti:e flairs, and fame ftones cafr upon them. That when the report was 
made to king Richard, that his will was done.J he gave fir James Tirrel great 
thanks, but took exception to the place of their burial, being too bafe for 
them that were king's children. Whereupon another night, by the king's 
warrant renewed, their bodies were removed by the prieft of the tower, 
and buried by him in fame place, which (by means of the prieft's death 
foon af[er) could not be known. Thus much was then delivered abroad, to 
be the effect of thofe e~aminations: but the king, neverthelefs, made no 
ufe of them in any of his declarations; whereby (as it feems) thofe exami
nations left the bufinefs fomewhat perplexed. And as for fir James 'rz'rrel, 
])e was foon after beheaded in the tower yard, for other matters of treafon. 
But John Dighton (who it feemeth fpake beft for the king) was forthwith 
i'et at liberty; and was the principal means of divulging this tradition. 
Therefore this kind of proof being left fo naked, the king ufed the more di
ligence in the latter, for the tracing of Perkin. To this purpofe he fent a
broad into feveral parts; and efpecially into Flanders, divers fecret and nim
ble [couts 2nd fpies, fame feigning themfelves to fly over unto Perkin, and 
to aG)~~re unto him; and fome under other pretences, to learh, fearch, and 
difcover all the circumftances and particulars of Perkin1s parents, birth, per
fan, travels up and down; and in brief, to have a journal (as it were) of 
his life and doings. He furniihed thefe his employed men liberally with 
/:2C}r;ey, to dra \\1 on and reward intelligences; giving them alfo In charge, 
to adverti[e continually what they found, and neverthelefs frill to go on.; 
And ever <.:s one advertifement and difcovery called up another, he employ
ed other liCW men, where the bufinefs did require it. Others he employed 
in a more efpecial nature and truft, to be his pioneers in the main counter
mine. Thefe were direCted to infinuate themfelves into the familiarity and 
C(m;cil~ncc of the principal perfons of the party in Flanders, and fo to learn 
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what aifociates they had, and corre[pondents, either here in England, or a--, 
broad; and how far everyone engaged, and what new ones they meant af
ten-yards to try or board. And as this for the per[ons, fo for the actions 
themfelves, to difcover to the bottom (as they could) the utmoft of Per
kin's and the confpirators, their intentions, hopes, and practices. Thefe lat
ter beft. be-truft fpies had fome of them farther inftructions, to praCti[e and 
draw off the beft friends and fervants of Perkt'n, by making remonftrance 
to them, how weakly his enterprize and hopes were built, and with how 
prudent and potent a king they had to deal; and to reconcile them to the 
king, with promife of pardon and good conditions of reward. And (above 
the reft) to affail, fap, and work into the conftancy of fir Robert Clifj'ordy 
and to win him (if they could) being the man that knew moil: of their fe
crets, and who being won away, would moft appall and difcourage therefr,. 
and in a manner break the knot. 

THERE is a ftrange tradition; that the king being loft in a wood of 
fufpicions, and not knowing whom to trufi, had both intelligence with the 
confeifors and chaplains of divers great men; and for the better credit of 
his efpials abroad with the contrary fide, did ufe to have them CUffed at 
Paul's, (by name) amongfi the bead-roll of the king's enemies, according to 
the cufiom of thofe times. Thefe efpials plied their charge fo roundly, as 
the king had an anatomy of Perkin alive; and was likewife well informed 
of the particular correfpondent confpirators in England, and many other 
myfieries were revealed; and fir Robert Clifford in efpecial won to be affured 
to the king, and indufirious and officious for his fervice. The king there
fore (receiving a rich return of his diligence, and great fatisfaCtion touching 
a number of particulars) firft divulged and fpread abroad the impofiure 
and juggling of Perkin's perfon and travels, with the drcumftances thereof> 
throughout the realm: not by proclamation, (becaufe things were yet 
in examination, and fo might receive the more or the lefs) but by court
fames, which commonly print better than printed proclamations. Then 
he thought it alfo time to fend an embaffage unto arch-duke Philip into 
Flanders, for the abandoning and difmiffing of Perkin. Herein he employ
ed fir Edward Poym'ngs, and fir William Warham, doctor of the canon 
law. The arch-duke was then young, and governed by his council: be
fore whom the embaffadors had audience s and doctor Warham [pake in 
this manner: 

My lords, the king our maL1:er is very forry, that England and your 
countrey here of Flanders, having been counted as man and wife for fo 
long time; now this countrey of all others iliould be the fiage, where a 
bafe counterfeit {bould play the part of a king of England; not only to' 
his grace's difquiet and diihonour, but to the fcorn and reproach of all fove
reign princes. To counterfeit the dead image of a king in his coin, is 
an high offence by all laws; but to counterfeit the living image of a king 
in his pedon, exceedeth all falfifications, except it ihould be that of a .Ma
homet, or an Antichrijl, that counterfeit divine honour. The king hath 
t.oo great an opinion of this fage council, to think that any of you is caught 
with this fable, (though way may be given by you to tpe paffion of fome) 
the thing in it felf is [0 improbable. To fet teftimonies afide of the death 
of duke Richard, which the king hath upon record, plain and infallible, (be
caufe they may be thought to be in the king's own power) let the thino- te
flify for it felf. Senfe and reafon no power can c<?mmand. Is it pollible 
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(trow you) that king Richard ihould damn his foul, and foul his name with 
fo abominable a murder, and yet not mend his cafe? Or do you think, that 
men of blood (that were his inftruments) did turn to pity in the midfr of 
their execution? Whereas in cruel and favage beaCh, and men alfo, the firfr 
draught of blood doth yet make them more fierce and enraged. Do you 
not know, that the bloody executioners of tyrants, do go to fuch errands 
with an halter about their neck; fo that if they perform not, they are Cure 
to die for it? And do you think that thefe men would hazard their own 
lives, for fparing another's? Admit they ihould have faved him; what ihould 
they have done with him? Turn him into London ftreets, that the watch
men, or any patTenger that :£hould light upon him, might carry him before 
a jufiice, and fo all come to light? Or !houid they have kept him by them 
fecretly? That furely would have required a great deal of care, charge, and 
continual fears. But (my lords) I labour too much in a clear buunefs. The 
king is fo wife, and hath fo good friends abroad, as now he knoweth duke 
Perk£n from his cradle. And becaufe he is a great prince, if you have any 
good poet here, he can help him with notes to write his life; and to pa
rallel him with Lambert Sz"mnel, now the king's falconer. And therefore 
(to fpeak plainly to your lordihips) it is the ftrangefi thing in the world, that 
the lady Margaret, (excufe us if we name her, whofe malice to the king is 
both caufelefs and endlefs) {hould now when ihe is old, at the time when 
other women give over child-bearing, bring forth two fuch monfters; being 
not the births of nine or ten months, but of many years. And whereas 
other natural mothers bring forth children weak, and not able to help them
felves; ihe bringeth forth tall frriplings, able foon after their coming into 
the world to bid battel to mighty kings. My lords, we fray unwillingly 
upon this part. We would to God, that lady would once tafte the joys which 
God Almighty doth ferve up unto her, in beholding her niece to reign in 
fuch honour, and with fo much royal itTue, which £he might be pleafed to 
account as her own. The king's requefl: unto the arch-duke, and your 
lord!hips, might be; that according to the example of king Charles, who 
hath already difcarded him, you would bani{h this unworthy fellow out of 
your dominions. But becaufe the king may jufily expect more from an 
ancient confederate, than from a new reconciled enemy; he maketh his 
requeft unto you to deliver him up into his hands: Pirates and impofiors 
of this fort, being fit to be accounted the common enemies of mankind, 
and no ways to be protected by the law of nations. 

AFTER fame time of deliberation, the embafi'adors received this {hart 
anfwer: 

TH AT the arch-cluke, for the love of king Hmr)', would in no fort aid 
or affifi: the pretended duke, but in all things conferve the amity he had 
with the king: But for the duchefs dowager, !he was abfolute in the lands 
of her dowry, and that he could not lett her to difpofe of her own. 

TH E king, upon the return of the embaffadors, was nothing fatisfied 
with this anfwer. For well he knew, that a patrimonial dowry carried no 
part of fovereignty, or command of forces. Befides, the embaffadors told 
him plainly, that they faw the duchefs had a great party in the arch-cluke's 
couniel; and that how[oever it was carried in a courfe of connivance, yet 
the arch-duke underhano gave aid and furtherance to Perkin. Wherefore 
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(partly out of courage, and partly out of policy) the king forthwith ba
~1 ifhed all Flemings (as well their perfons as their wares) out of his king
dom ; commanding his fubjeCts likewife (and by name his merchants ad
ve-ntUl'ers) which had a refidence in Antwerp, to return; tranfiating the 
'mart (which commonly followed the EngliJh cloth) unto Calais; and em
barred alfo all farther trade for the future. This the king did, being fenfible 
in point of honour, not to fuffer a pretender to the crown of England, to 
~ffront him fo near at hand, and he to keep terms of friendlliip with the 
-countrey where he did fet up. But he had aifo a farther reach: for that he 
knew well, that the fu~jeCts of Flanders drew fo great commodity from 
the trade of England, as by this embargo they would foon wax weary of 
Perkin; and that the tumults of Flanders had been fo late and frelli, as it 
was no time for the prince to di(pleafe the people. Neverthelefs for form's 
fake, by way of requital, the arch-duke did likewife baniili the Englijh 

. out of Flanders; which in effeCt was done to his hand. 
TH E king being well advertifed, that Perkin did more tmil: upon friends 

and partakers within the realm, than upon foreign arms, thought it be
hoved him to apply the remedy where the di1eafe lay; and to proceed with 
ieverity againil: fome of the principal confpirators here within the realm; 
thereby to purge the ill humours in England, and to cool the hopes in 
Flanders. Wherefore he caufed to be apprehended (almoft at an inil:ant) 
.''fohn Ratcl.iffe lord Fitz-rwalter, fir Simon Mountflrt, fir 'Thomas 'Thwaites, 
William D)Aubigney, Robert Ratcliffe, 'J'homas Crejfenor, and 'Thomas Ajf
'lR.Jood. All thefe were arraigned, conviCted, and condemned for high-trea
fon, in adhering and promifing aid to Perkin. Of thefe the lord Fitz
walter was conveyed to Calais, and there kept in hold, and in hope of life, 
until foon after (either impatient or betrayed) he dealt with his keeper to 
have efcaped, and thereupon was beheaded. But fir Simon Mountfort, Ro
bert Ratcl{lfe, and William D' Aubigney, were beheaded immediately after 
their condemnation. The reft were pardoned, together with many others, 
clerks and laicks, amongft which were two Dominican friars, and William 
Worflley dean of Paul's; which latter fort paffed examination, but came 
not to publick trial. 

TH E lord chamberlain at that time was not touched; whether it were 
that the king would not fiir too many humours at once, but (after the man
ner of good phyficians) purge the head lail:; or that ClijJord (from whom 
moft of thefe difcoveries came) referved that piece for his own coming 
over; fignifying only to the king in the mean time, that he doubted there 
were fome greater ones in the bufinefs, whereof he would give the king far
ther account when he came to his prefence. 

UPON Alhallows day even, being now the tenth year of the king's reign, 
the king's iecond fon Henry was created duke of Yor.k; and as well theduke, 
as divers others, noblemen, knights-batchelors, and gentlemen of quality, 
were made knights of the Bath according to the ceremony. Upon the mor
row after twelfth-day, the king removed from lIVtflmil?fter, (where he had 
kept his Chriflmas) to the tower of London. This he did as Coon as he had ad
vertifementthat fir Robert Clrfford (in whofe bofom or budget moft of Per
kin's feerets were laid up) was come into England. And the place of the 
tower was chofen to that end, that if Cltfford {bould aceufe any of the 
great ones, they might without fufpicion, or noife, or fending abroad of 
warrants, beprefently attached; the court and prifon being within the cin
Cture of one wall. After a day or two, the king drew unto him a feleCted 
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council, and admitted Clifford to his prefence; who firft fell down at his 
feet, and in all humble manner craved the king's pardon; which the king 
then granted, though he were indeed fecretly affured of his life before. 
Then commanded to tell his knowledge, he did amongft many others (of 
himfe1f, not interrogated) impeach {ir William Stanley, the lord chamberlain 
of the king's hou£hold. , , 

THE king feemed to be much amazed at the namihg of this lord, as if he 
had heard the news of fome ftrange and fearful prodigy. To hear a mart 
that had done him fervice of fo high a nature; as to fave his life, and fet 
the crown upon his head; a man, that enjoyed by his favour and advance
ment, fo great a fortune Doth in honour and riches; a man, that was tied 
unto him in fo near a band of a1liance~ his brother having married the 
king's mother; and laftly, a man, t6 whom he had committed the' trull: 
of his perfon, in making him his chamberlain: That this nian, Jio ways 
difgraced, no ways difcontent" no ways put in fear, iliould be falfe unto 
him. Clifford was required to fay over again and again, the particulars of 
his accufation ; being warned, that in a matter fo unlikely; and that contern
edfo great a fervant of the king's, he lhould not in any wife go too far. But 
the king finding that he did fadly and tonftantly, (withouthefitation orvary-:
ing, and with thofe civil proteftations that were fit) fl:and to that that he had 
!aid, offering to juHify it upon his foul and life; hecaufed him to be 
removed. And after he had not aJittle bemoaned bimfelf unto his council 
there prefent, gave order that fir William Stanley £hould be refitained in his 
own chamber where he lay before in the fquare tower t And the next day 
he was examined by the lords. Upon his examination he denied little of 
that wherewith he was chargedj nor endeavoured mnch to excufe or exte
nuate his fault: So that (not very wifely) thinking to make his offence lefs 
by confeffion, he made it enough for condemnation~ It was conceived, 
that he tru1ted much to his former merits, and the interefi that his brother 
had in theking~ But thofe helps were over .. weighed by divers things that 
made againft him, and were ptedominant in the king's nature arid mind. 
Firtl; an over-merit; for con'Vcnient merit, unto which reward may eafily 
reach; doth heft with kings. Next, the fenfe of his power; for the king 
thought, that he that could fet him up, was the more dangerous to pull 
him down, Thirdly, the glimmering of a confifcation ; for he was the 
l,"icheft fubjeCt for value in, the kingdom: there being found in his cafl:le of 
Holt forty thoufand marks in ready money, and plate, befldd jewels, houf
hold fluff; frocks upbn his grounds; ahd other perfonal efl:ate, exceeding 
great. And fbr his revenue in land and fee, it was three thoufand pounds 
a year of old rerit; a great matter in thofe times~ Laftly, the nature of the 
time; for if the king had bee.n ou t of fear of his own eftate, it was not 
unlike he would have fpared his life., But the cloud of fo great a rebellion 
hanging over his head; made him work fore. Wherefore after forne fix 
weeks di!lance of timej which the king did honoutably Interpofe, both to 
give fpace to his brother's interceffion, and to £hew to the world that he had 
<l conflia with himfelf what he {bould do; he was arraigned of high-trea-
fon, and condemned, and prtfently after beheaded. .' 

YET is it to this day left but in dark memory, bbth what the cafe of 
. this noble perfon was, for which he fuffered; and what likewife was the 
ground and caufe of his defeCtion, and the alienation of his heart from the 
king. His cafe was faid to be this; that in difcourfe between fir Robert 
Clifford and him, he had faid, that if he were fure that that young man were 
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king Edward's fon, he would never bear arms againft him. This cate 
[eems fomewhat an hard cafe, both in refpett of the conditional, and in re
[pea of the other words. But for the conditional, it feemeth the judges of 
that time (who were learned men, and the three chief of them of the privy 
council) thought it was a dangerous thing to admit ifs and ands, to qua
lify words of treafon; whereby every man might exprefs his malice, and 
blanch his danger. And it was like to the cafe (in the following times) of 
Elizaheth Barton, the holy maid of Kent; who had faid, that if king Henry 
the eighth did not take Katharine his wife again, he iliould be deprived of 
his crown, and die the death of a dog. And infinite cafes may be put of 
like nature) which (it feemeth) the grave judges taking into confideration, 
would not admit of treafons upon condition. And as for the pofitive words, 
that he would not bear arms againfi: king Ed7RJard's fon; though the words 
{eem calm, yet it was a plain and direCt over-ruling of the king's title, either 
by the line of Lancajter, or by aCt of parliament: Which (no doubt) pier
ced the king more, than if Stanley had charged his lance upon him in the 
field. For if Stanley would hold that opinion, that a fon of king Edward 
had fiill the better right, he being fo principal a perf on of authority and 
favour about the king, it was to teach all England to fay as much. And 
therefore (as thofe times were) that fpeecI? touched the quick. But fome 
writers do put this out of doubt; for they fay, that Stanley did exprefsly pro
mife to aid PerkilJ1, and fent him fome help of treafure. 

N ow for the motive of his,falling off from the king; it is true, that at 
Bofworth field the king was befet, and in a manner inclofed round about 
by the troops of king Richard~ and in manifeft danger of his life; when 
this Stanley was fent by his brother, with three thoufand men to his re{cue, 
tv hich he performed fo, tnat king Richard was flain upon the place. So 
as the condition of mortal men is not capable of a greater be,nefit, than the 
king received by the hands of Stanley; being like the benefit of Chrijl, at 
once to {ave and crown. For which {ervice the king gave him great gift$, 
made him his counfellor and chamberlain; and (fomewhat contrary to his 
nature) had winked at the great {poils of Bqfworth field, which came almoft 
wholly to this man's hands, to his infinite enriching. Yet neverthelefs 
blown up with the conceit of his merit, he did not think he had received 
good meafure from the king, at leafl: not preffing down, and running over, 
as he expeCted. And his ambition was fo exorbitant and unbounded, ag 
be became fuitor to the king for the earldom of Ch¢er: which ever be
ing a kind of appenmge to the principality of Wales, and ufing to go to 
the king's [on, his [uit did not only end in a denial, but in a diftafte: The 
king perceiving thereby, that his defires were intemperate, and his cogita
tions vafl: and irregular, and that his former benefits were but cheap, and 
lightly regarded by him. Wherefore the king began not to brook him well. 
And as a little leaven of new difiafie, doth commonly four the whole lump 
of former merits,; the king's wit began now to fuggefi: unto his paBion, that 
Stanley at Eojworth field, though he came time enough to fave his life, yet he 
frayed long enough to endanger it. But yet having no matter againfi: him, 
he continued him in his places until this his fall. 

AFTER him was made lord chamberlain, Giles lord D'Auhigny, a man 
of great fufficiency and valour; the more becaufe he was gentle and mo
derate. 

THERE was a common opinion, that fir Rob.ert Clifford (who now was 
become the flate informer) was from the beginning an emiffary and fpyof 
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the king's; and that he fled over into Flanders with his confent and privity. 
But this is not probable; both becaufe he never recovered that degree of 
grace,. which he had with the king before his going over; and chiefly, 
for that the difcovery which he had made touching the lord chamberlain, 
(which was his great fervice) grew not from any thing he learn'd abroad, 
for that he knew it well before he went. 

TH ESE executions (and efpecially that of the l<?rd chamberlain's, which 
was the chief ftrength of the party, and by means of fir Robert ClijJord, 
who was the moft inward man oftma amongft them) did extremely quail 
the defign of Perkin, and his complices, as well through difcouragement 
as diftrufr. So that they were now (like fand without lime) ill bound to
gether; efpeciallyas many as were Englijh, who were at a gaze, looking 
ftrange one upon another, not knowing who was faithful to their fide; but 
thinking, that the king (what with his baits, and what with his nets) would 
draw them all unto him that were any thing worth. And indeed it came 
to pafs, that divers came away by the thread, fometimes one, and fometimes 
another. Barley (that was joint commiffioner with Clifford) did hold out 
one of the longeR, till Perkin was far won; yet made his peace at the length. 
But the fall of this great man, being in fo high authority and favour (as 
was thought) with the king; and the manner of carriage of the bufinefs, 
as jf there had been feeret inquiGtion upon him for a great time before; 
and the caufe for which he fuffered, whic4 was little more than for faying 
in effetl:, that the title of YOrk was better than the title of Lancajter ; 
which was the cafe almoft of every man (at the leaft in opinion;) was 
matter of great terror amongfl: all the king's fervants and [ubjects; info
much as no man almoft thought himfelf fecure, and men durft fcarce com
mune or talk one with another, hut there was a general diffidence every 
where: Which neverthelefs made the king rather more abfolute, than mdte 
fafe. For bleeding inwards, and {but vapours, ftrangle fooneR, and opprefs 
moll. 

HEREUPON prefently came forth fwarms and vollies of libels, (which are 
the gufts of liberty of fpeech reftrained, and the females of fedition) con
taining bitter invectives and flanders againft the king, and fome of the 
council: For the contriving and difperfing whereof (after great diligence 
of enquiry) five mean perfons were caught up and executed. 

MEAN while the king did not neglect Ireland, being the foil where thefe 
muilirooms and upfiart weeds (that fpring up in a night) did chiefly prof
per. He fent therefore f,om hence (for the better fettling of his affairs 
there) commiffioners of both robes, the prior of Lanthony, to be his chan
cellor in that kingdom; and fir Edward Poynings, with a power of men, 
and a manial commiffion, together with a civil power of his lieutenant, 
wi~h a claufe, tllat the earl of Kildare, then deputy, {bould obey him. But 
the wild lrijh (who were the principal offenders) fled into the woods and 
bogs, after their manner; and thofe that knew themfelves guilty in the pale 
fled to them. So that fir Edward Poynings was enforced to make a wild 
chafe upon the wild Irijh: Where (in re1peCt of the mountains and faft
neffes) he did little good. Which (either out of a f~fpicious melancholy 
upon his bad fuccefs~ or the better to fave his fervice from difgrace) he 
would needs impute unto the comfort that the rebels {bould receive under
hand from the earl of Kildare; every light fufpicion growing upon the 
eall, in refpect .of the Kildare that was in the action of La1pbert Simnel,and 
flain at Stokfjield. Wherefore he caufed the earl to be apprehended, and 
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fent into England; where, upon examination, he cleared himfelf (0 well, a~ 
he was replaced in his government. But Poynings (the better to make com
penfation of the meagernefs of his fervice in the wars by ads of peace) 
called a parliament; where was made that memorable act, which at this 
day is called Poyning's law, whereby all the ftaiutes of England were made 
to be of force in Ireland: For before they were not, neither are any now 
in force in Ireland, which were made in England fince that time; which 
was the tenth year of the king. 

ABOUT this time began to be difcovered in the king that difpolition, 
which afterward nourifhed and whet on by bad counfellors and minifters; 
proved the blot of his times; which was the courfe he took to cruih trea .. 
fure out of his fubjects purfes, by forfeitures upon penal laws. At this men 
did ftartle the more at this time, becaufe it appeared plainly to be in the 
king's nature, and not out of his neceffity, he being now in float for trea
fure: For that he had newly received the peace-money from France, the 
benevolence-money from his fubjects, and great cafualties upon the confif
cations of the lord chamberlain, and divers others. The firfl:: noted cafe of 
this kind, was that of fir William Capel, alderman of London; who upon 
fundry penal laws, was condemned in the fum of feven and twenty hun
dred pounds, and compounned with the king for fix teen hundred : And 
yet after, EmpJon would have cut another chop out of him, if the king 
had not died in the infrant. 

THE [ummer following, the king, to comfort his mother, (whom he did 
always tenderly love and revere) to make demonfiration to the world, that 
the proceedings againft Sir William Stanley (which was impofed upon him 
by neceffity of frate) had not in any degee diminifhed theaff"ection he bare 
to crhomas his Brother, went in progrefs to Latham, to make merry with 
his mother and the earl, and lay there divers days. 

Du R I N G this progrefs, Perkin Warbeck finding that time and temporizing, 
which (whiHt his practices were covert, and wrought well in England) made 
for him; did now, when they were difcovered and defeated, rather make 
againft him, (for that when matters once go down the hill, they fray not 
without a new force) refolved to try his adventure in fome exploit upon 
England; hoping frill upon the affections of the common people towards 
the houfe of York. Which body of common people he thought was not 
to be practifed upon, as perfons of quality are; but that the only practice 
upon their affections, was to fet up a i1:andard in the field. The place 
where he {bould make his attempt, he chofe to be the coaft of Kent. 

TH E king by this time was grown to fl1ch a height of reputation for 
cunning and policy, that every accident and event that went well, was laid 
and imputed to his fore fight, as if he had fet it before: as in this particu
lar of Perk£n's defign upon Kent. For the world would not believe after
wards, but the king having fecret intelligence of Perk£n's intention for 
Kent, (the better to draw it on) went of purpofe into the north afar off, 
laying an open fide unto Perkin, to make him come to the clofe, and fo 
to trip up his heels, having made fure in Kent before hand. 

BUT fo it was, that Perkin had gathered together a power of all nations, 
neither in number, nor in the hardinefs and courage of the perfons, con., 
temptible, but in their nature and fortunes to be feared, as well of friends 
as enemies; peing bankrupts, and many of them felons, and filch as lived 
by rapine. Thefe he put to (ea, and arrived upon the coaft of Sandwich, 
and Deal in Kent, about Ju(" 
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THERE he cafr anchor, and to prove the affections of the people, rent 

fome of his men to land, making great boafrs of the power that was to 
follow. The Kentijh men perceiving, that Perkin was not followed by 
any Englijh of name or account, and that his forces co~fifred but of ftr;:m. 
gers born, and moft of them bafe people and free-booters, fitter to fpoil a 
coafi:, than to recover a kingdom; ref orting unto the principal gentlemen 
of the countrey, profefTed their loyalty to the king, and de fired to be di
reCted and commanded for the beft of the king's fervice. The gentlemen 
entering into confultation, directed fome forces in good number to {hew 
themfelves upon the coaft j and fome of them to make figns to entice Per
lin's foldiers to land, as if they would join with them; and fome others to 
appear from fome other places, and to make femblance as if they fled from 
them, the better to encourage them to land. But Perkin, (who by play
ing the prince, or elfe taught by fecretary Frion, had learned thus much; 
that people under command, do ufe to confult, and after to march in or
der, and rebels contrariwife run upon an head together in confufion) con
fidering the delay of time, and obferving their orderly, and not tumultuary 
arming, doubted the worft. And therefore the wily youth would not {et 
one foot out of his (hip, till he might fee things were fure. Wherefore the 
king's forces perceiving, that they could draw on no more than thofe that 
were formerly la~ded) fet up0l! them and cut, them in pieces, e'er they could 
fly back to their !hips. In which fkirmilh(befides thofe that fled and were 
flain) there were taken about an hundred and fifty perfons. Which, for 
that the king thought, that t? punilh a few for example was gentleman;s 
pay; qut for raikal-people, they were to cut off every man, efpecially in 
the beginning of an enterprize; and likewife for that he faw, thatPerkz"n's 
forces would now conilil: chiefly of fuch rabble and fcum of defperate peo
ple, he therefore hanged them all for the greater terror. They were 
brought to London all rail'd in ropes, like a team of horfes in a ~art, and 
were executed fome of them at London and Wapping, and the refi: at divers 
places upon the fea-coafi: of Kent, SujJex and Notjolk, for fea-marks, or 
light-houfes, to teach Perkz'n's people to avoid the coart:. The king being 
advertifed of th~ landing of the rebels, thought to leave his progrefs: But 
being c:rtified ~he next day, that they w~re partly ?efeate.d, and pa~tly fled, 
he contmued hIS progrefs, and fent fir Rzchard Gutlclford mto Kent In me[
rage; who calling the countrey together, did much c.?mmend from the king 
their fidelity, manhood, and well handling of that fervice; and gave them 
all thanks, and (in private) promifed reward to forne particulars. 

UPON the fixteenth of November, (this being the eleventh year of the 
king) was holden the ferjeants feaR at Ely place, there being nine ferjeants 
of that call. The king to honour the feaft, was prefent with his queen at 
the dinner ; being a prince that was ever ready to grace and countenance the 
profdfors of the law j having.a little of t~at, that as he governed his fubjects 
by his laws, [0 he governed hIS laws by hIS lawyers. . 

TH IS year alfo the king entered into league with the Italian potentates 
for the defence of Italy againft France. For king Charles had conquered 
the realm of Naples, and loft it again, in a kind of felicity of a dream. He 
palfed the whole length of Italy without refi1l:ance; fo that it was true which 
pope Alexander was wont to fay, that the Frenchmen came into italy with 
ch~dk in their hands, to mark up their lodgings, rather than with fwords to 
fight. He likewife entered and won (in effect) the whole kingdom of Naples 
it [elf, without ihiking firoke. But prefently thereupon he did commit 
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and multiply fa many errors, as was too great a ta:lk for the beft fortune 
to overcome. He gave no contentment to the barons of Naples, of the fac
tion of the Angeovz'nes; but fcattered his rewards according to the mercenary 
appetites of fame about him. He put all Italy upon their guard, by the 
feizing and holding of Ojiia, and ~he protecting of the liberty of ,!iJ.a ; 
which made all men fufpect, that hIs pm"pofes looked farther than hIs tIde 
of 1-laples. He fell too foon at difference with Ludovico Sfortia, who Was 
the man that carried the keys which brought him in and fuut him out. He 
negleded to extinguifh fome relicks of the war. And lafUy, in regard of 
his eafy pafTage through Itab' without refii1:ance, he enter'd into an over
much defpifing of the arms of the Italz'am; whereby he left the realm of 
Naples at his departure fa much the lefs provided. So that not long after 
his return, the whole kingdom revolted to Ferdinando the younger, and the 
French were quite driven out. Neverthelefs Charles did make both great 
threats; and great preparations to rt!-enter Italy once again; Wherefore at 
the ini1:ance of divers of the ftates of Italy, (and efpecially of pope Alexan
der) there was a league concluded between the faid pope; Maximilian king 
of the Romans, Henry king of England, J.erdinando and !fabella king and 
queen of Spain, (for fa they are co~ftant1y placed in the original treaty 
throughout) Auglfflino Barbadico duke of Venice, and Lu dovico Sjortiaduke 
of Milan, for the common defence of their ei1:ates: Wherein though Fer:.. 
dinando of Naples was hot named as principal, yet (no doubt) the kingdom 
of Naples was tacitly included, as a fee of the church. , 

THERE died aIfo this year Cecile duchefs of York, mother fa king Ed.:. 
ward the fourth, at her caftl€ of Barkhamfled, being of extream years, and 
who had lived to fee three princes of her body crowned, and four murdered. 
She was buried at Foderingham, by her hutband. " 

TH IS year alfo the king called his parliament; where many laws were 
made of a more private and vulgar nature, than ought to detain the reader 
of an hiftory. And it may be jufily fufpected by the proceedings following, 
that as the king did excel in good common-wealth laws, fa neverthelefs he 
had (in fecret) a defign to make ufe of them, as well for collecting of trea~ 
fure, as for correCting of manners; and fo meaning thereby to harrow his 
people, did accumulate them the rather. 

TH E principal law that was made this parliament, was a law of a 1l:range 
nature; rather juil: than legal; and more magnanimous than provident. 
This law did ordain; that no perfon that did affift in arms, ot othe{wife, 
the king for the time being, fhould after be impeached therefore, or at
tainted, either by the courfe of the law, or by act of parliament. But if 
any fuch act of attainder did happen to be made, it fhould be void and of 
none effect; for that it was agreeable to reafon of eftate; that the fubjetl: 
fhould not enquire of the jufinefs of the king's title, or quarrel; and it was 
agreeable to good confcience, that (whatfoever the fortune of the war wete) 
the fubject iliould not fuff'er for his obedience. The fpirit of this law was 
wonderful pious and noble, being like in matter of war, unto the fpirit of 
David in matter of plague; who [aid, !f I havejinned,flrike me; but what 
have theJe jbeep done? Neither wanted this law parts of pru~nt and deep 
forefight: For it did the better take away occafion for the people to bUfy 
themfdves to pry into the "king's title; for that howfoever it fell, thei.r fafety 
was already provided for. Befides, it could not but greatly draw unto him 
the lave and hearts of the people, becaufe he feemed more careful for 
them than for himfelf. But yet neverthelefs it did take off' fro1ll his party 
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that great tie and fpur of nece11ity, to fight and go victors out of the field; 
confidering their lives and fortunes were put in fafety and proteCted, . whe
ther they frood to it, or ran away. But the force and obligation of~his law' 
was in it {elf illufory, as to the latter part of it, by a precedent act of parlia
ment to bind or fruftrate a future. For a fupreme and abfolute power can
not conclude it felf, neither can that which is in nature revocable be made 
fixed, no more than if a man {hould appoint or declare by his wilI, that if 
he made any latter will it iliould be void. And for the cafe of the ad: of" 
parliament, there is a notable precedent of it in king Henry the eighth's 
time; who doubting he might die in the minority of his [on, procured an 
aCt to pafs, that no ftatute made during the minority of the king, iliould 
bind him or his [ucceifors, except it were confirmed by the king under his 
great feal, at his full age. But the firft aCt that paifed in king Edward the 
fixth's time, was an aCt of repeal of that former aCt:; at which time never
thelefs the king was minor. But things that do not bind, may fatisfy for 
the time. 

THE R E was alfo made a fhoaring or under-propping aCt for the benevo
lence; to make the [urns which any perfon had agreed to pay, and never
thelefs were not brought in, to be leviable by courfe of law. Which act 
did not only bring in the arrears, but did indeed countenance the whole 
bufinefs, and was pretended to be made at the defire of thofe that had 
been forward to pay. . 

IN this parliament alfo was made that good law, which gave the attaint 
upon a falfe verdiCt between party and party, which be~ore was a kind of 
evangely; and irremediable. It extends, not to caufes capital, as well becaufe 
they are for the moft part at the king;s fuit ; as becaufe in them (if they 
be followed in courfe of indiCtment) there paficth a double jury, the indi
ctors, and the tryers; and fo not twelve men, but four and twenty. But it 
feemeth that was not the only reafon ; for this reafon holdeth not in the 
appeal. But the great rea[on was, left it iliould tend to the difcourage
ment of jurors in cafes oflife and death; if they iliould be fubjeCt to [u~t 
and penalty, where the favour of life maketh againil them. It exterideth 
not alfo to any fuit, \vhere the demand is under the value of forty pounds; 
for that in fuch cafes of petty value, it would not quit the charge, to go a
bout again. 

TH ERE was another law made againft a branch of ingratitude in women; 
who having been advanced by their huiliands, or their huibands ancefiors" 
{bould alien, and thereby feek to defeat the heirs, or thore in remainder, of 
the lands, whereunto th~y had been fo advanced. The remedy was, by gi-
vinO' power to the next, to enter for a forfeiture. . 

THERE was alfo enaCted that charitable law, for the admi11ion of poor 
fuitors inj~rma paupen's, without fee to counfellor, attorney or clerk, where
by poor men became rather able to vex, than unable to fue. There were 
divers other good laws made that parliament, as we [aid before: but we 
frill obferve our manner, in felecting out tho[e, that are not of a vulgar na
ture. 

TH E king this while, though he fat in parliament, as in full peace, and 
feemed to account of the defigns of Perl.in, (who was now returried into 
Flanders,) but as a may-game; yet having the compofition of a wife king, 
(fiout without, and apprehenfive within,) had given order for the watching 
of beacons upon the coafts, and ereCting more where they flood too thin, 
and had ~ careful eye where this wandering cloud would break. But Perkin 
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advifed to keep his fire (which hitherto burned as it were upon green wood) 
alive with continual blowing; failed again into Ireland, whence he had 
formerly departed, rather upon the hopes of France, than upon any unrea
dinefs or difcouragement he found in that people. But in the fpace of time 
between, the king's diligence and Poyning's commiffion had fo fettled things 
there, as there was nothing left for Perkin, but the blufiering affetl:ion of 
wild and naked people. Wherefore he was advifed by his council, to feek 
aid of the king of Scotland, a prince young and valorous, and in good 
terms with his nobles and people, and ill affected to king Henry. At this 
time alfo both Maximilian and Charles of France began to bear no good will 
to the king: the one being difpleafed with the king's prohibition of com
merce with Flanders ; the other holding the king for fufpect, in regard of 
his late entry into league with the Italians. Wherefore, befides the open 
aids of the duc;hefs of Burgundy) which did with fails and oars put on and 
advance Perkin's defigns, there wanted not fame fecfet tides from Maximi;. 
lian and Charles, which did further his fortunes: infomuch as they, both 
by their fecret letters and melfages, recommended him to the king of Scot
land. 

PERKIN therefore coming into Scotland upon thofe hopes, with a weIl
.appointed company, was by the king of Scots (being formerly well prepa
red) honourably welcomed, and foon after his arrival admitted to his pre,;, 
fence, in a folemn manner: for the king received him in flate in his cham,;, 
ber of prefence, accompanied with divers of his nobles. And Perkin well 
attended, as well with thofe that the king had fent before him, as with his 
own train; enteed the.room where the king was, and coming near to the 
king, and bowing a little to embrace him, he retired fame paces back, and 
with a loud voice (that all that were prefent might hear him) made his de.:. 
tlaration in this manner: 

HIGH and mighty king, your grace, and thefe your nobles here prefent; 
may be pleafed benignly to bow your ears, to hear the tragedy of a young 
inan, that by right ought to hold in his hand the ball of a kingdom; but 
by fortune is made himfelf a ball, toffed from mifery to mifery, and from 
place to place. You fee here before you the fpectacle of a Plantagenet, who 
hath been carried from the nurfery to the fanctuary; from the fanCluary, td 
the direful prifon; from the prifon, to the hand of the cruel tormentor $ 

and from that hand, to the wide wildernefs (as I may truly call it;) forfo 
the world hath been to me. So that he that is born to a great kingdom, 
hath not ground to fet his foot upon, more than this where he now fland
eth, by your princely favour. Edward the fourth, late king of England; 
(as your grace cannot but have heard,) left two fons, Edward, and Richard 
duke of YOrk, both very young. Edward the eldeft fucceeded their father 
in the crown, by the name of king Edward the fifth: but Richard duke of 
Gloucrjler, their unnatural unkle, firft thirfting after the kingdom, through 
ambition; and afterwards thrifiing for their blood, out of defil e to [ecure 
himfelf, employed an inftrument of his (confident to himj as he thought) 
to murther them both. But this man that was employed to execute that 
execrable tragedy, having cruelly fiain king Edward, the eldeft of the two, 
was moved partly by remorfe, and partly by fome other mean, to fave Ri
chard his brother; making a report neverthelefs to the tyrant, that he had 
performed his commandment for both brethren. This report was ac
cordingly believed, and publiilied generally: So th at the world hath been 
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~()G:'~!fed of an opinion, that they both were barbaroufly made away; tho' 
tver truth hath fome fparks that fly abroad, until it appear in due time, as 
this hath had. But Almighty God, that ftopped the mouth of the lion, 
and faved little Joajh from the tyranny of Athaljah, when !he maffacred the 
king's children; and did fave Jj'aac, when the hand was ftretched forth to 
facrifice him; preferved the fecond brother. For I my felf, that frand here 
in your prefence, am that very R£chard duke of York, brother of that un
fortunate prince king Edward the fifth, now the mofi: rightful furviving 
heir male to that victorious and moft noble Edward of that name the fourth, 
late king of England. For the manner of myefcape, it is fit it ihould pats 
.in filence, or (at leaft) in a more fecret relation; for that it may concern 
fome alive, and the memory of fome that are dead. Let it fuffice to think, 
that I had then a mother living, a queen, and one that had expected daily 
fnch a commandment from the tyrant, for the murthering of her children. 
Thus in my tender age efcaping by God's mercy out of London, I was fe
cretly conveyed over fea: Where, after a time, the party that had me in 
charge ~upon what new fears, change of mind, or practice, God knoweth) 
fuddenly forfook me. Whereby 1 was forced to wander abroad, and to feek 
mean conditions for the fuftaining of my life. Wherefore diftraCted be
tween feveral paffions, the one of fear to be known, left the tyrant {bould 
have a new attempt upon me; the other of grief and difdain to be un
known, and to live in that bafe and fervile manner that I did; I refolved 
with my felf to expect the tyrant's death, and then to put my felf into my 
lifter's hands, who was next heir to the crown. But in this feafon it hap
pened one Henry 'Tudor, fon to Edmund'I'udor earl of R£chmond, to come 
from France and enter into the realm, and by fubtile and foul means to ob.
tain the crown of the fame, which to me rightfully appertained: So that 
it was but a change from tyrant to tyrant. This Henry, my extreme and 
mortal enemy, fo foon as he had knowledge of my being alive, imagined 
and wrought all the fubtile ways and means he could, to procure my final 
defiruCtion: For my mortal enemy hath not only falfly furmifed me to be 
a feigned pedon, giving me nick-names, fo abufing the world; but a1fo, 
to dder and .put me from entry into England, hath offered large fums of 
money to corrupt the princes and their minifiers, with whom I have been 
retained; and made importune labours to certain fervants about my perfon, 
to murther or poifon me, and others to forfake and leave my righteous 
quarrel, and to depart from my fervice, as fir Robert Clijford, and others. 
So that every man of reafon may well perceive, that Henry, calling himfelf 
king of England, needed not to have beftowed fuch great fums of treafure, 
nor fo to have bufied himfelf with importune and inceffant labour and indu
fhy, to compafs my death and ruin, if I had been fuch a feigned perfon. 
But the truth of my caufe being fo manifefi, moved the moil: Chriftian 
king Charles, and the lady duchefs dowager of Burgundy my moft dear aunt, 
not only to acknowledge the truth thereof, but lovingly to affift me. But it 
feemerh that God above (for the good of this whole ifland, and the knitting 
of thefe two kingdoms of England and Scotland in a ftrait concord and ami
ty, by fo great an obligation) hath referved the placing of me in the iI?pe..; 
nal throne of England, for the arms and fuccours of your grace. NeIther 
is it the firft time that a king of Scotland hath fupported them that were be
reft ar:d fpoiled of the kingdom of England, as of late (in frdh memory) it 
was done in the perf on of Henry the fixth. Wherefore, for that your grace 
]1ath given clear figns, that you are in no noble quality inferior to your royal 
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ancefrors; I, fo difireffed a prince, was hereby moved to come and put my 
felf into your royal hands, defiring your affiftance to recover my kingdom of 
England; promifing faithfully to bear my felf towards your grace no other
wife, than if I were your own natural brother; and will upon the recovery 
of mine inheritance, gratefully do you all the plea.ft.lre that is in my utmoft 
power. 

AFTER Perkz<n had told his tale, king James anfwered bravely and wife
ly; that whatfoever he were, ihould not repent him of putting himfelf into 
his hands. And from that time forth, though there wanted not fome about 
him, that would have per[uaded him, that all was but an illufion; yet not
withftanding, either taken by Perkin's amiable and alluring behaviour, or 
inclining to the recommendation of the great princes abroad, or willing to 
take an occafion of a war againft king Henry, he entertained him in all 
things, as became the perf on of Richard duke of York; embraced his quar
rei; and (the more to put it out of doubt, that he took him to be a great 
prince, and not a reprefentation only) he gave confent, that this duke !bould 
take to wife the lady Katharine Gordon, daughter to the earl of Huntley, be
ing a near kinfwoman to the king himfelf" and a young virgin of excellent 
beauty and virtue. 

NOT long after the king of Scots in perfon, with Perkin in his company~ 
enter'd with a great army (though it confifted chiefly of borderers, being 
raifed fomewhat fuddenly} into Northumberland. And Perkin" for a per
fQme before him as he went, caufed to be publiilied a (0) proclamation of 
this tenor following, in the name of Richard duke of YOrk,. true inheritor of 
the crown of England. 

I T hath pleafed God, who putteth down the mighty from their feat, and 
exalteth the humble, and fuffereth not the hopes of the jufr to peri!b in the 
end" to give us means at the length to {hew our felves armed unto our 
lieges and people of England. But far be it from us to intend their hurt 
or damage, or to make war upon them, otherwife than to deliver our felf 
and them from tyranny and oppreffion. For our mortal enemy Henry 
Tudor, a falfe u[urper of the crown of England, (which to us by natural 
and lineal right appertaineth} knowing in his own heart our undoubted 
right, (we being the very Richard duke of York, younger fon, and now 
furviving heir male of the noble and viCtorious Edward the fourth, late 
king of England) hath not only deprived us of our kingdom, but likewife 
by all foul and wicked means fought to betray us, and bereave us of our 
life. Yet if his tyranny only extended it felf to our perfon, (although our 
royal blood teacheth us 10 be fenfible of injuries) it 1bould be le[s to our 
grief. But this Tudor, who boafreth himfelf to have overthrown a tyrant~ 
hath ever fince his firft entrance into his ufurped reign, put little in praa:ice~ 
but tyranny and the feats thereof. 

FOR king Richard, our unnatural uncle, although defire of rule did blind 
him, yet in his other aCtions (like a true Plantogenet) was noble and loved 
the honour of the realm, and the contentment and comfort of his nobles 
and people. But this our mortal enemy (agreeable to the meannefs of his 
birth) hath trodden under foot the honour of this nation; felling our beft 

(6/) The original of this proclamation remaineth with fir Rohert Cot/on, a worthy preferver and 
treafurer of rare antiquities; from whofe manufcripta I have had much light for the furnilhing of 
this work. 

confe-
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confederates for money, and making merchandize of the blood, eilates, and 
fortunes of our peers and fubjects, by feigned *,ars, and diibonourable peace, 
only to enrich his coffers. Nor unlike hath been his hateful mifgovern
ment, and evil deportments at home. Firft, he hath (to fortify his falfe 
quarrel) cauied divers nobles of this our realm (whom he held fufpect and 
ftood in dread of) to be cruelly murdered; as our coufin fir Wi/liJm Stan
ley, lord chamberlain, fir Simon Mountjort, fir Robert Ratcliffe, William 
D' Aubigny, Humfrey StqIJord, and many others; befides f~ch as have dearly 
bought their lives with intolerable ranfoms: Some of which nobles are now 
in the fanctuary. Alfo he hath long kept, and yet keepeth in prifon, our 
right entirely well-beloved coufin, Edward, fon and heir to our uncle duke 
of Clarence, and others; with-holding from them their rightful inheritance, 
to the intent they {hould never be of might and power, to aid and affift us 
at our need, after the duty of their legiances. He alfo married by compul- < 

fion certain of our fifiers, and alfo the fifter of our faid coufin the earl of 
Warwick, and divers other ladies of the royal blood, unto certain of his 
kinfmen and friends of fimple and low degree; and putting a-part all well~ 
difpofed nobl~s, he hath none in favour and truft about his perf on, but bi
thop Fox, Smith, Bray, Lovel, Oliver King, David Owen; Rifeley, 'Tur
bervil~, Ttler, Cholmley, EmpJon, James Hobart, John Cut, Garth; Henry 
Wyat, and fuch other caitifs and villains of birth, which by fubtile inven
tions, and pilling of the people, have been the principal finders, occafionel's, 
and counfellors of the mif-rule and mifchief now reigning in England. 

WE remembring thefe premiffes, with the great and execrable offences 
daily committed, and done by our forefaid great enemy, and his adherents, 
in breaking the liberties and franchifes of our mother the holy church, up
on pretences of wicked and heatheniih policy, to the high difpleafure of 
Almighty God, befides the manifold treafons, abominable murders, man
llaughters) robberies, extortions, the daily pilling of the people by difmes, 
taxes) tallages, benevolences) and other unlawful impofitions, and grievous 
exaCtions, with many other heinous effeCts, to the likely deftruCtion and 
defolation of the whole realm: {hall by God's grace, and the help and af-' 
fiHance of the great lords of otir blood, with the counfeI of other faid per
[ons, fee that the commodities of our realm be employed to the moil: ad
vantage of the fame; the intercour[e of merchandife betwixt realm and 
realm, to be minifrred and handled as {hall more be to the common-weal 
and profperity of our fu bjeCts; and all fuch difmes, taxes, tallages, benevo
lences, unlawful impofitions, and grievous exaCtions, as be above rehearfed, 
to be foredone and laid apart, and never from henceforth to be called up
on, but in [uch cafes as our noble progenitors; kings of England, have of 
old time been accufromed to have the aid, [uccour, and help of their fubjects; 
and true liege-men. 

AND farther, we do out of our grace and clemency, hereby as well pub .. 
lith and promife to all our fubjeCts remiffion and free pardon of all by-pail: 
offences whatfoever, againft our perfon and efiate, in adhering to our faid 
enemy, by whom (we know well) they have been miiled, if they {hall 
within time convenient fubmit themfelves unto us. And for fuch as thall 
come with the foremoft to affift our righteous q&arrel, we {hall make them 
fo far partakers of our princely favour and bounty, as thall be highly for 
t he comfort of them and theirs, both during their life, and after their 
death: As alfo we {hall by all means which God {hall put into our hands, 
demean our [elves to give royal contentment to all degrees and eftates of 
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'bur p'eople, maintaining the liberties of holy church in their entire, prefer .. 
ving the honours, privileges, and preheminences of our nobles, from con
tempt or di[paragement, according to the dignity of their blood. We 1hall 
al[o unyoke our people from all heavy burdens and endurances, and con
firm our cities, boroughs, and towns, in their charters and freedoms, with 
enlargement where it {ball be deferved; and in all points give our fubjects 
caufe to think, that the bleffed and debonair government of our noble father 
king Edward (in his laft times) is in us revived. 

AND forafmuch as the putting to death, or taking alive of our faid mor
tal enemy, may be a mean to ftay much effuiion of blood, which btherwife 
may enfue, if by compuliion or fair promi[es he lhall draw after him any 
number of our fubjeCts to refift us; which we defire to avoid; (though we 
be certainly informed, that our faid enemy is purpofed and prepared to fly 
the land, having already made over great maffes of the treafure of our crown, 
the better to fupport him in foreign parts) we do hereby declare, that who .. 
foever {hall take or diftrefs our faid enemy; (though the party be of never 
fo mean a condition) he {hall be by us rewarded with a thoufahd pound in 
money, forthwith to be laid down to him, and an hundred marks by the 
year of inheritance; befides that he may otherwife merit, both toward God~ 
and all good people, for the deftruCtion of fuch a tyrant. 

LAsTt Y, we do all men to witi and herein we take al[o God to witnefs, 
that whereas God hath moved the heart of our deareft couiin, the king of 
Scotland, to aid us in perf on ,in this our righteous quarrel; it is altogether 
without any pact or promife, or fo much as demand of any thing that may 
prejudice our crown or fubjeCts: but contrariwife, with promife on our faid 
cOLifin;s part, that whenfoever he {hall find us in fufficient ftrength to get 
the upper hand of our enemy, (which we hope will be very fuddenly) he 
will forthwith peaceably return into his own kingdom; contenting himfelf 
only with the glory of [0 honourable an enterprize, and our true and faithful 
love and amity: which We {hall ever (by the grace of Almighty God) [0 

order, as lhall be to the great comfort of both kingdoms. 

BUT Perkin's proclatnation did little edify with the people of England; 
neither was he the better welcome for the company he came in. Wherefore 
the king of Scotland feeing none came in to Perkin, nor none flirred anY 
where in his favour, turned his enterprize into a road; and wafted and d~
ftroyed the countrey of Northumberland with fire and fword. But hearinO" 
that there were forces coming againil: him, and not willing that they {hould 
find his men heavy and laden with booty, he returned into Scotland with 
great [poils, deferring farther profecution till another time. . It is faid, that 
Perkin acting the part of a prince handfome1y, when he faw the Scotijh 
fell to wafte the countrey, came to the king in a paffionatemanner, makinO" 
great lamentation, and defired, that that might not be the manner of ma~ 
king the war; for that no crown was fo dear to his mind, as that he de
fired to purchafe it with the blood and ruin of his countrey. Whereunto 
the king anfwered half in fport, that he doubted much he was careful for 
that that was none of his, and that he {bould be too good a Steward for his 
enemy, to fave the country to his ufe. 

By this time, being the eleventh year of the king, the interruption of 
trade between the Englijh and the Flemijh, began to pinch the merchants 
of both nations very fore: which moved them by all means they could de
vi[el to affect and difpofe their fovereigns refpect:ively, to open the inter-

courfe 
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courfe again; wherein time favoured them. For the Arch-duke and hIs 
council began to fee, that Perkin would prove but a runagate, and citizen 
of the world; and that it was the part of children to fall out about babies. 
And the king on his part, after the attempts upon Kent and Northumber7 
land, began to have the bufinefs of Perkin in lefs efl:imation; fo as he did 
not put it to account in any confultation of frate. But that that moved 
him moll:, was) that being a king that loved wealth and treafure, he could 
not endure to have trade fick, nor any obfirucrion to continue in the gate
vein, which difperfeth that blood. And yet he kept frate fo far, as firfi to 
be fought unto. Wherein the merchant-adventurers likewife, (being a {hong 
company at that time, and well underfet with rich men, and good order) 
did hold out bravely; taking off the commodities of the kingdom, though 
they lay dead upon their hands for want of vent~· At the lafl, commiffio
ners met at London to treat: On the king's part, biiliop Fox lord privy 
feal, vifcount Wells, Kendal prior of faint John's, Warham mafrer of the 
rolls, who began to gain much upon the king's opinion; Urfwick, who was 
almoft ever one; and Rife/ey: On the arch-duke's part, the lord Bevers his 
admiral, the lord Verul'yel prefident of FI't1nders, and others~ Thefe con
cluded a perfett treaty, both of amity and intercourfe; between the king and 
the arch-duke; containing articles both of frate, commerce, and free fi£b
ing~ This is that treaty which the Flemings call at thisday intercurfus mag
nus; both becaufe it is more compleat than the precedent treaties of the 
third and fourth year of the king; and chiefly, to give it a difference from 
the treaty that followed in the one and twentieth year of the king, which 
they call intercurfus malus~ In this treaty, there was an exprefs article 
againft the reception of the rebels of either prince by other; purporting, 
that if any fuch rebel fhould be required; by the prince whofe rebel he waSj 
of the prince confederate, that forthwith the prince confederate ihould by 
proclamation command him to avoid the countrey: which jf he did not 
within fifteen days, the rebel was to fiand profcribed, and put but of pro
teClion. But neverthelefs in this article Perkin was not named; neither per
haps contained, becaufe he was no rebeL But by this means his wings 
were clipt of his followers that were Englijh. And it was exprefsly com
prifed in the treaty, that it £bould extend to the territories of the duchefs 
dowager. After the intercourfe thus reftored, the Englijh merchants tame 
again to their manfion at Antwerp, where they were received with pro-
ceffion and great joy. . 

TH E winter following, being the twelfth year of his reign, the king 
called again his parliament: where he did much exaggerate both the ma
lice, and the cruel predatory war lately made by the king of Scotland: That 
tha't king", being in amity with him, and no ways provoked, fhould fo burn 
in hatred towards him, as to drink of the lees anq dregs of Perkin's intoxi
cation, who was every where eIfe detected and difcarded: And that when 
he perceived it was out of his reach to do the king any hurt, he had turn
ed his arms upon unarmed and unprovided people, to fpoil only and de
populate, contrary to the laws both of war and peace: Concluding that 
he could neither with honour, nor with the fafety of his people, to whom 
he did owe protection, let pafs thefe wrongs unrevenged. The parliament 
underfiood him well, and gave him a fubfidy, limited to the fum of one 
hundred and twenty thoui~ll1d pounds, befides two fifteens: For his wars 
were always to him as a mine of treafure, of a frrange kind of ore; iron at 
the top, and gold and fllver at the bottom. At this parliament (for that 

there 
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there had been fo much time fpent in making laws the year before, and 
for that it was called purpofely in refpeCl of the ScottiJh war) there were no 
laws made to be remembred. Only there paffed a law~ at the fuit of the 
merchant-adventurers of Englantl, againil: the merchant-adventurers of Lon
don, for monopolizing and exacting upon the trade: which it feemeth they 
did a little to fave themfelves, after the hard time they had fuftained by want 
of trade. But thofe innovations were taken away by parliament. 

Bu T it was fatal to the king to fight for his money; and though he avoid
ed to fight with enemies abroad, yet he was frill enforced to fight for it 
with rebels at home: For no fooner began the fubfidy to be levied in 
Cornwal, but the people there began to grudge and murmur. The Cor
niJh being a race of men, frout of ftomach, mighty of body and limb, and 
that lived hardly in a barren countrey, and many of them could (for a 
need) live under ground, that were tinners. They mutteIOed extremely, 
that it was a thing not to fuffered, that for a lit~ flir of the Scots, foon 
blown over, they fhould be thus grinded to power with payments: and 
faid it was for them to pay that had too much, a'nd lived idly. But they 
would eat their bread that they got with the fweat of their brows, and no 
man ihould take it from them. And as in the tides of people once up, 
there want not commonly fiirring winds to make them more rough; fo this 
people did light upon two ringleaders, or captains of the rout. The one 
was Michael Jofepb, a blac.kfmith or farrier of Bodmin, a notable talk
ing fellow, and no lefs defirous to be talked of. The other was rhomas 
Flammock, a lawyer, that by telling his neighbours commonly upon any oc
cafion that the law was on their fide, had gotten great fway amongft them. 
This man talked learnedly, and as if he could tell how to make a rebellion, 
and never break the peace. He told the people, that fubfidies were not to 
be granted, Ror levied in this cafe; that is, for wars of Scotland: For that 
the law had provided another courfe, by fervice of efcuage, for thofe jour
neys; much lefs when all was quiet, and war was made but a pretence to 
poll and pill the people. And therefore that it was good that they fhould 
not frand like iheep before the fhearers, but put on harnefs, and take wea
pons in their hands. Yet to do no creature hurt; but go and deliver the 
king a frrong petition, for the laying down of thofe grievous payments, and 
for the punifhment of thofe that had given him that council; to make 
others beware how they did the like in time to come. And faid, for 
his part he did not fee how they could do the duty of true Englijhmen, and 
good liege-men, except they did deliver the king from fuch wicked ones, 
that would defiroy both him and the countrey. Their aim was at arch
billiop Morton, and fir Reginald Bray, who were the king's ikreens in this 
envy. ' 
, AFTER that thefe two, Flammock and the blackfmith, had by joint and 

feveral pratings, found tokens of canfent in the multitude, they offered 
themfelves to lead them, until they lliould hear of better men to be their 
leaders, which they faid would be e'er long: Telling them farther, ~hat 
they would be but their fervants, and firft in every danger; but doubted not 
but to make both the weft-end and the eaft-end of England to meet in fo 
gO,od a quarrel; and that all (rightly un.derfrO'Od) was but for the king's 
fervice. The people upon thefe feditious infiigations, did arm, (mofi of them 
with bow~, an.d arrows, and bills, and fuch other weapons of ftIde and coun
trey people) and forthwith under the command of their leaders, (which in 
fuch cafes is ever at pleafure) marched out of Cornwal through Devon-
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flirt, unto :faunton in SomerJetJhire, without any flaughter, violence, or 
fpoil of the countrey. At 'faunton they killed in fury an officious and ea
ger commifiioner for the fubfidy, whom they called the provoft of Perin. 
Thence they marched to Wells, where the lord Audley (with whom their 
leaders had before fame fecret intelligence) a nobleman of an ancient fa
mily, but unquiet and popular, and afpiring to ruin, came in to them, and 
was by them (with great gladnefs and cries of joy) accepted as their gene
ral; they being now proud that they were led by a nobleman. The lord 
Audley led them on from Wells to Salijhury, and from Salijbury to Winche
fler. Thence the fooliih people, who (in effect) led their leaders, had a 
mind to be led into Kent, fancying that the people there would join with 
them; contrary to all rearon or judgment, confidering the Kentijh men had 
1hewed great loyalty and affection to the king fa lately before. But the 
rude people had heard Flammock fay, that Kent was never conquered, and 
that they were the freefi people of England. And upon thefe vain noifes, 
they looked for great matters at their hands, in a caufe which they con
ceited to be for the liberty of the fubjeCt. But when they were come into 
Kent, the countrey was fa well fettled, both by the king's late kind ufage 
towards them, and by the credit and power of the earl of Kent, the lord 
Abergavenny, and the lord Cobham, as neither gentleman nor yeoman came 
in to their aid; which did much damp and difmay many of the fimpler 
fort; infomuch as divers of them did fecretly fly from the army, and went 
home: but the fiurdier fort, and thofe that were mofi engaged, frood by it, 
and rather waxed proud, than failed in hopes and courage. For as it did 
fomewhat appall them, that the people came not into them; fa it did no 
lefs encourage them, that the king's forces had not fet upon them, having 
marched from the wefi unto the eaft of England. Wherefore they kept 
on their way, and encamped upon Blackheath, between Greenwich and El
tham; threatning either to bid battle to the king, (for now the feas went 
higher than to Morton and Bray) or to take London within his view; ima
gining with themfelves, there to find no lefs fear than wealth. 

BUT to return to the king. ,;Vhen firft he heard of this commotion of 
the Cornijh men occafioned by the fubfidy, he was much troubled there
with; not for it felf, but in regard of the concurrence of other dangers 
that did hang over him at that time. For he doubted left a war from Scot
land, a rebellion from Cornwal, and the practices and confpiracies of Perkin 
and his partakers, would come upon him at once: Knowing well, that it 
was a dangerous triplicity to a monarchy, to 'have the arms of a foreigner, 
the difcontents of fubjeCts, and the title of a pretender to meet. Neverthe
lefs the occafion took him in fame part well provided. For as foon as the 
parliament had broken up, the king had prefently raifed a puifTant army to 
war upon Scotland. And king James of Scotland likewife on his part, had 
made great preparations, either for defence, or for new affailing of England. 
Bet as for the king's forces, they were not only in preparation, but in rea
dinefs prefently to fet forth, under the conduct of D'Aubz'gney the lord 
chamberlain. But as foon as the king underfiood of the rebellion of Corn .. 
'liJal, he frayed thofe forces, retaining them for his own fervice and fafety. 
But therewithal he difpatched the earl of Surrey into the north, for the de
fence and firength of thofe parts, in cafe the Scots 1hould fiir. But for the 
courfe he held towards the rebels, it was utterly differing from his former 
cuftom and practice; which was ever full of forwardnefs and celerity to 
make head againfi them, or to fet upon them as [oon as ever they were in 

action. 
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action. This he was wont to do. But now, befides that he was attem~ 
pered by years, and lees in love with dangers, by the continued fruition of a 
crown; it was a time when the various appearance to his thoughts of perils 
of {everal natures, and from divers parts, did make him judge it his beft 
and furefl: way, to keep his firength together in the feat and center of his 
kingdom: According to the ancient Indian emblem, in fuch a fwelling fea
fon, to hold the hand upon the middle of the bladder, that no fide might rife. 
Beiides, there was no neceffity put upon him to alter his counfel. For nei
ther did the rebels fpoil the countrey, in which cafe it had been diilionour 
to abandon his people: neither on the other fide did their forces gather or 
inCl-eafe, which might haften him to precipitate and aifail them before they 
grew too firong. And laftly, both reafon of efiate and war feemed to a
gree with this courfe: For that infurreCtions of bafe people are commonly 
more furious in their beginnings. And by this means alfo he had them the 
more at advantage, being tired and harralTed with a long march; and more 
at mercy, being cut offfar from their countrey, and therefore not able by 
any fudden flight to get or retreat, and to renew the troubles. 

WHEN therefore the rebels were encamped on Black-heath upon the hill, 
whence they might behold the city of London, and the fair valley about 
it; the king knowing well, that it fiood him upon, by how much the more 
he had hitherto protraCted the time in not encountering them, by fa much 
the fooner to difpatch with them, that it might appear to have been no 
coldnefs in fore-flowing, but wifdom in chufing his time; refolved with all 
fpeed to alTail them, and yet with that providence and furety, as {hould leave 
little to venture or fortune. And having very great and puiffant forces a
bout him, the better to mafier all events and accidents, he divided them 
into three parts; the firft was led by the earl of Oxford in chief, affifl:ed by 
the earls of E:ljex andSujfolk. Thefe noblemen were appointed, with fome 
cornets of horfe, and bands of foot, and good ftore of artillery, wheeling 
about to put themfelves beyond the hill where the rebels were encamped; 
and to befet all the ikirts and defcents thereof, except thofe that lay towards 
London; thereby to have thefe wild beafts (as it were) in a toil. The fe
cond part of his forces (which were thofe that were to be moll: in action, 
and upon which he relied moil: for the fortune of the day) he did affign to 
be led by the lord chamberlain, who was appointed to fet upon the rebels 
in front, from that fide which is toward London. The third part of his 
forces (being likwife great and brave forces) he retained about himfelf, to 
be ready upon all events to reuore the fight, or confummate the victory; 
and mean while to fecure the city. And for that purpofe he encamped in 
perfon in faint George's fields, putting himfelf between the city and the re
bels. But the city of London (efpecially at the firft) upon the near encamp
ing of the rebels, was in great tumult: As it u[eth to be with wealthy and 
populous cities, efpecially thofe which being for greatnefs and fortune queens 
of their regions; who feldom fee out of their \vindows, or from their tow
ers, an army of enemies. But that which troubled them moil, was the 
conceit, that they dealt with a rout of people, with whom there was no 
compofition or condition, or orderly treating, if need were; but likely to 
be bent altogether upon rapine and fpoil. And although they had heard that 
the rebels had behaved themfelves quietly and modefily by the way as they 
went; yet they doubted much that would not laft, but rather make them 
more hungry, and more in appetite to fall upon fpoil in the end. Where
fore there was great running to and fro of peoplt', forne to the gates, fome 
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'to the walls, fame to the water-fide; giving themfelves alarms and panick 
fears continually. Neverthelefs both 'rate the lord mayor, and Shaw and 
l-laddon the iheriffs, did their parts ftoutly and well, in arming and order
ing the people. And the king likewife did adjoin fome captains of experience 
in the wars, to adviie and affifi the citizens. But foon after, when they un
derftood that the kin-g had fa ordered the matter, that the rebels muft win 
three battels, before they could approach the city, and that he had put ,his 
own perfon between the rebels and them, and that the great care was, ra
ther how to impound the rebels that none of them might efcape, than that 
any doubt was made to vanquifh them; they grew to be quiet and out of 
fear. The rather, forthe confidence they repofed (which was not fmall) in 
the three leaders, Oxford, ~f!ex, and D' Aubigny; all men well famed and 
loved amongfi the people. As for JaJPer duke of Bedford, whom the king 
ufed to employ with the firft in his wars, he was then fick, and died foon 
after. 

I T Was the two and twentieth of June, and a Saturday, (which was the 
day of the week the king fancied,) when the batte! was fought; though the 
king had by all the art he could devife, given out a falfe day, as if he pre
pared to give the rebels battel on the Monday following, the better to find 
ihem unprovided, and in difarray. The lords that were appointed to circle 
the hill, had fame days before planted themfelves (as at the receit) in 
places convenient. In the afternoon, towards the decline of the day, (which 
,"as dene the better to keep the rebels in opinion that they ihould not fight 
that day,) the lord D'Aubigny marched on towards them, and firft beat fame 
troops of them from Deptford-bridge, where they fought manfully: but be
ing in no great number were foon driven back, and fled up to their main at
my upon the hill. The army at that time hearing of the approach of th~ 
king's forces, were puttIng themfelves in array, not without much confu ... 
fion. But neither had they placed upon the firfr high ground towards the 
bridge, any forces to fecond the troops below, that kept the bridge; neither 

. had they brought forwards their main battle, (which frood in array far into 
the heath) near to the afcent of the hill. So that the earl with his forces 
mounted the hill, and recovered the plain without refiftance. The lord 
D' Aubig7lY charged them with great fury: infomuch as it had like (by acci .. 
dent) to have branded [he fortune of the day. For by inconfiderate for ... 
wardnefs in fighting in the head of his troops, he was taken by the rebels, 
but immediately refcued and delivered. The rebels maintained the fight for 
a fmall time, and for their perfons fhewed no want of courage; but being 
ill armed, and ill led, and without hor[e or artillery, they were with no 
great difficulty cut in pieces, and put to flight. And for their three leaders, 
the lord Audley, the blackfmith, and Flammock, (as commonly the captains 
of commotions are but half-couraged men) fuffered themfelves to be taken 
alive. The number flain on the rebels part were fame two thoufand men; 
their army amounting (as it is faid) unto the number of fixteen thoufand. 
The reft were (in effect) all taken; for that the hill (as was faid) was en
tompaifed with the king's forces round about. On the king's part there 
died about three hundred, moil of them iliot with arrows, which were re
ported to be of the length of a taylor'S yard; [0 thong and mighty a bow 
The CorniJb-men were faid to draw. 

TH E victory thus obtained, the king created divers bannerets, as well upon 
Blackheath, where his lieutenant had won the field, (whither he rode in 
perf on to perform the faid creation) as in St. George's Fields, where his own 
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perf on had been encamped. And for matter of liberality, h~ did (by open 
edict) give the goods of all the prifoners unto tbofe that had taken them, 
either to take them in kind, or compound for them, as they could. After 
matter of honour and liberality, followed matter of feverity and execution. 
The lord Audley was led from Ntwgate to 'Iowerhill, in a paper coat paint
ed with his own arms; the arms reverfed, the coat torn, and at 'l'owerhill 
beheaded. Flammock and the blackfmith were hanged, drawn and quarter .. 
ed at TybUr11: the blackfmith taking pleafure upon the hurdle (as it feem
eth by words that he uttered) to think that he !bonld be famous in after, .. 
times. The king was once in mind to have fent down FJammock and the 
blackfmith to have been executed in Cornwall, for the more terror: but be
ing advertifed that the eountrey was yet unquiet and boiling, he thought 
better not to irritate the people farther. All the feft were pardoned by pro
clamation, and to take out their pardons under feal, as many as would. So 
that more than the blood drawn in the field, the king did fatisfy himfelf 
with the lives of only three offenders" for the expiation of this great rebel
lion. 

IT was a firange thing to obferve the variety and inequality of the king's 
executions and pardons,: and a man would think it at the firfi, a kind of 
lottery or chance. But looking into it more nearly, one £hall find there was 
l'ea(on for it, much more, perhaps, than after fo long a difl:ance of time, 
we cal) {lOW difcem. In the Kentijh commotion, (which was but an hand
ful of men) there were executed to the number of one hundred and fifty: 
but in this fo mighty a rebellion but three. Whether it were that the king 
put to account the men that were flain in the field, or that he was not wil
ling to he fevere in a popula)," caufe, or that the han:nlefs behaviour of this 
people (that came from the weft of England to the eafr, without mifchief 
a}m<i>ft, or :fpoil of the coijntrey) did fomewhat mollify himJ and move 
him to cornpaffion; or laill)!, that lle made a great difference between peo
ple that did rebel upqn. wantopnefs, and them that did rebel upon want. 

AFTER the Cor.nijb mem were defeated, there came from Calais to the 
king an honourable enn.ba1itge from. the French king, which had arrived at 
Calais a month before, and there was flayed in refpetl: of the troubles, but 
hOIilou.ra,bly'entertailned and defrayed. The king, at their firfr coming, fent 
unto them, and prayed them to have patience, till a little fmoak, that 
was raifed in his countrey, were over, which would foon be: Slighting 
(laS his manner was). that openly, which neverthe1efs he intended ferioufly. 

THIS embatrage conc<i:rned mo great affair, but only the prolongation of 
days for patyment of monies, and fome other particulars of the frontiers. 
And it was. (indeed'} but a wooing·embaiFage, with good refpects to entertain 
the king if). good aifeCtion; but nothing was done, or handled, to the dero
gati0il of tlhe king's. late treaty with the italians. 

Bu T duving the time tha-t the Cornijh men were in their march towards 
Londtm, the· king of Scotland well advertifed of all that pafied, and know
ing h,imfelf fure of war from England, whenfQever thofe frirs were appea
:00(;)" neglected not his opportunity: But thinking the king had his hands 
full, entered the frontiers of England again with an army, and befieged the 
eaftle ofNQrha11Z- in perfom, with part of his forces, feQding the reft to fo
rage the countrey. But Fox biihop of Durifm, (a wife man,. and one that 
could fee through theprefent, to. the future,) doubting as much before, had 
caufed his cafile of. Nor-ham to be ftrongly fortified, and furnilhed with all 
kind-OF munitiQn.: and: bad manned. itt lik~:wife with a very great number 
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of tall foIdiers, more than for the proportion of the cafile, reckoning rather 
upon a {barp affault, than a long fiege. And for the countrey likewife, he 
had c:.lufed the people to withdraw their cattle and goods into faft places, 
that were not eafy of approach; and fent in poft to the earl of Surrey (who 
was not far off in rotkjhire) to come in diligence to the fuccour. So as the 
Seolifh king both failed of doing good upon the came, and his men had 
but a catching harveft of their {poils: And when he underfiood that the 
earl of Surrey was coming on with great forces, he returned back into Scot
land. The earl finding the came freed, and the enemy retired, purfued 
with all celerity into Scotland, hoping to have overtaken the Scotijh king, 
and to have given him battel. But not attaining him in time, fate down 
before the callIe of Aton, one of the firongefi places (then efieemed) be
tween Berwick and Edinburgh, which in a fmall time he took. And foon 
afte:', the SCO!ijh king retiring farther into his countrey, and the weather 
being extraordinary foul and flormy, the earl returned into England. So that 
tbe expeditions on both parts were (in effect) but a caftle taken; and a call:le 
difireffed; not anfwerable to the puiffance of the forces, nor to the heat of 
the quarrel, nor to the greatnefs of the expectation. 

AMONGST thefe troubles, both civil and external, came into England 
from Spain, Peter Bialas, fome call him Elias, (furely he was the forerun
nef of the good hap that we enjoy at this day: for his embaffage fet the 
truce between England and Scotland; the truce drew on the peace, the 
peace the marriage, and the marriage the union of the kingdoms) a man 
of great wifdom, and (as thofe times were) not unlearned; fent fromFerdi
nando and lJabella king and queen of Spain, unto the king, to treat a mar
riage between Katharine their fecond daughter, and prince Arthur. This 
treaty was by him fet in a very good way, and almoft brought to perfection. 
But it fo fell out by the way, that upon fame conference which he had with 
the king touching this bufinefs, the king (who had a great dexterity in get
ting fuddenly into the bofom of embaffadors of foreign princes, if he liked 
the men; infomuch as he would many times communicate with them of his 
own affairs, yea, and employ them in his fervice) fell into fpeech and dif:' 
coude incidently: concerning the ending of the deba tes and differences with 
Scotland. For the king naturally did not love the barren wars with Scot
land, though he made his profit of the noife of them. And he wanted not 
in the council of Scotland, thofe that would adviCe their king to meet him 
at the half way, and to give over the war with England, pretending to .be 
good patriots, but indeed favouring the affairs of the king. Only his heart 
"vas too great to begin with Scotland for the motion of peace. On the 
other fide, he had met with an ally of Ferdinando of Aragon, as fit for his 
turn as could be. For after that king Ferdinando had upon aflured confi
dence of the marriage to [ucceed, taken upon him the perron of a fraternal 
ally to the king, he would not let (in a Spanijh gravity) to counfe! the 
king in his own affairs. And the king on his part not being wanting to 
himfelf, but making uCe of every man's humours, made his advantage of 
this in fuch things as he thought either not decent> or not pleafant to pro
ceed from himklt~ putting them off as done by the counfel of Ferdinando. 
Wherctore he was content that Ria/as (as in a matter moved and advifed 
from Hialas himfelf) fhould go into Scotland, to treat of a concord be~ 
tween the two kings. Hialas took it upon him, and coming to the Scotijh 
king, after he had with much art brought king James to hearken to the 
more fafe and quiet conn1els, wrote unto the king, that he hoped that 
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peace would with no great difficulty cement and clofe, if he would fend 
fome wife and temperate counfellor of his own, that might treat of the 
conditions. vVhereupon the king directed biihop Fox, (who at that time 
was at his caftle of Norha-m) to confer with Hialas, and they both to treat 
with fome commiffioners deputed from the Scotifh King. The commiffio
ners OIl both fides met. But after much difpute upon the articles and con
ditions of peace, propounded upon either part, they could not conclude a 
peace. The chief impediment thereof, was the demand of the king to 
have Perk-in delivered into his hands, as a reproach to all kings, and a per
fan not protected by the law: of nations. The king of Scotland on the 
other fide peremptorily denied fo to do, faying, that he (for his part) was no 
competent judge of Perkin's title. But that' he had received him as a fup:. 
pliant, proteCted him as a perfon fled for refuge, efpoufed him with his 
kinfwoman, and aided him with his arms, upon the belief that he was a 
prince. And therefore that he could not now with his honour fa unrip and 
(in a fort) put a lye upon all that he had faid and done before, as to deliver 
him up to his enemies .. The biihop likewife (who had certain proud in
ftruCtions from the king, at the leaft in the front, though there were a 
pliant claufe at the foot, that remitted all to the billiop's difcretion, and re
quired him by no means to break off in ill terms) after that he had failed 
to obtain the delivery of Perkin, did move a fecond point of his infiructions, 
which was, that the Scotifh king would give the king an interview in per
fon at Neweaflle. But this being reported to the Seotifh king, his anfwer 
was, that he meant to treat a peace, and not to go a begging for it. The 
billiop alfo (according to another article of his infiruCtions) demanded refii
tution of the fpoils taken by the Scots, or damages for the fame. But the 
Seotift commiffioners anfwered, that that was but as water fpilt upon the 
ground, which could not be gotten up again; and that the king's people 
were better able to bear the lofs, than their mailer to repair it. But in the 
end (as perfons capable of reafon) on both fides they made rather a kind of 
recefs, than a breach of treaty, and concluded upon a truce for fome months 
following. But the king of Scotland, though he would not formally retract 
his judgment of Perkin, wherein he had engaged himfelf fo far, yet in his 
private opinion, upon often fpeech with the Englifhmen, and divers other 
advertifements, began to fufpea him for a counterfeit. Wherefore in a no
ble fafhion he called him unto him, and recounted the benefits and favours 
that he had done him in making him his ally, and in provoking a mighty 
and opulent king by an offenfive war in his quarrel, for the fpace of two 
years together. Nay more, that he had refufed an honourable peace, 
whereof he had a fair offer, if he would have delivered him; and that to 
keep his promife with him, he had deeply offended both his nobles and peo
ple, whom he might not hold in any long difcontent: And therefore re
quired him to think of his own fortunes, and to chufe out fome fitter place 
for his exile. Telling him withal, that he could not fay, but the Englijh 
had forfaken him before the Seotifh; for that upon two feveral trials, none 
had declared themfelves on his fide. But neverthelefs he would make good 
what he faid to him at his firft receiving, which was, that he ihould not 
repent him, for putting himfelf into his hands; for that he would not call: 
him off, but help him with ihipping and means to tranfport him where 
he lliould defire. Perkin not defcending at all from his ftage-like greatnefs, 
anfwered the king in few words) that he faw his time was not yet come; 
but whatfoever his fortunes were, he lhould both think and fpeak honour of 
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the king. Taking his leave, he would not think on Flanders, doubting it 
was but hollow ground for him, fince the treaty of the arch-duke conclu
ded the year before; but took his lady, and fuch followers as would not 
leave him, and failed over into Ireland. 

THIS twelfth year of the king, a little before this time, pope Alexander 
(who loved beft thofe princes that were fartheft off, and with whom he ~}ad 
leaft to do) taking very thankfully the king's late entra;}ce into league f.'i' the 
defence of Italy, did remunerate him with ali hallowed fword arjlj cap of 
maintenance, fent by his nuncio. Pope ];lnorent had done the Lke, but it 
was not received in that glory: for the king appointed the mayor and his 
brethren to meet the pope's orator at London bridge, and all the ftreets be
tween the bridge foot and the palace of Paul's (where the king then lay) 
were garniilied with the citizens, ftanding in their liveries. And the mor
row after, (being Alhallows day) the king, attended with many of his pre
lates, nobles, arid principal courtiers, went in proceffion to Paul's, and the 
cap 2nd [lVord were born before him. And after the, proceffion, the king 
himftlf remaining feated in the quire, the lord archbiiliop, upon the greece 
of the quire, made a long oration: fetting forth the greatnefs and eminency 
of that hor cur which the pope (in thefe ornaments and enfigns of benedic
tion) had done the king; and how rarely, and upon what high deferts, they 
ufed to be beftowed: And then receited the king's principal acts and merits, 
which had made him appear worthy in the eyes of his holinefs, of this 
great honour. 

ALL this while the rebellion ofCornwal, (whereof we have fpoken) feem .. 
ed to have no relation to Perkin; fave that perhaps Perkin's proclamation 
had thicken upon the right vein, in promifing to lay down exactions and 
payments, and fa had made them now and then have a kind thought on 
Perkin. But now thcfe bubbles by much ftirring began to meet; as they 
ufe to do upon the top of water. The king's lenity (by that time the Cor
nijh rebels, who were taken and pardoned, and as it was faid, many of 
them fold by them that had taken them, for twelve pence and two £billings a 
piece, were come down into their countrey) had rather imboldened them 
than reclaimed them; infomuch as they fruck not to fay to their neigLbours 
and countreymen, that the king did well to pardon them, for that he knew 
he lhould leave few fubjects in England, if he hanged all that were of their 
mind: and began whetting and inciting one another to renew the commo
tion. Some of the fubtilefl: of them hearing of Perkin's being in Ireland, 
found means to fend to him to let him know, that if he would come 
over to them, they would ferve him. 

WHEN Perkin heard this news, he began to take heart again, and ad..;. 
vifed upon it with his council, which were principally three; Herne a mer
cer, that had fled for debt j Skelton a tailor, and Aflley a fcrivener; for fe
cretary Frion was gone. Thefe told him, that he was mightily overfeen, 
both when he went into Kent, and when he went into Scotland; the one 
being a place fa near London, and under the king;s nofe; and the other a 
nation fa difiafted with the people of England, that if they had loved him 
never fa well, yet they would never have taken his pa.rt in that company. 
But jf he had been fa happy, as to have been in Corm_'~1 at the firfi, when 
the people began to take arms there, he had been crowned at We/lmin/ler 
before this time. For thefe kings (as he had now experience) would fell 
poor princes for ihoes. But he mufl: rely wholly upon people; allel tlv:'re· 
fore advift:d him to fail over with all pallible fpeed into Corm.vat: which 
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ttct6t-d~l1g1y he did; having in his company four fmall barks} with {oote 
fix~core or feven[core fighting men. He arrived in September at Whiifcmd
Bay, and forthwith came to Bodmin the blackfmith's town; where there 
~LiTL:tnbltd UI1tO him to the llumber of three thoufand men of the rude peo
ple. There he fet forth a new proclamation, firoaking the people with 
hir promifes, and humouring them with inveCtives againil:: the king an~ 
his government. And as it fareth with fmoke, that never lofeth it felf till 
it be at the highefl:; he did now before his end raife his fiyJe, entitling 
himfelf no more Richard duke of York, but Richard the fourth king of 
England. His council advifed' him by all means to make himfelf mail::er of 
[ome 2:ood waned town; as well to make his men find the fweetneiS of rich 
{poils,'"' and to allure to him all 100fe and loft people, by like hopes of 
booty; as to be a fme retreat to his forces, in cafe they lhould have any 
ill day, or unlucky chance in the field. Wherefore they took heart to them, 
and went on, and be:fieged the city of Exeter, the principal town for ilrength 
and wealth in thofe parts. 

W HEN they were c~)me before Exeter, they forbare to ufe any force at 
the firfl:, but made continual ihouts and outcries to terrify the inhabitants. 
They did likewife in divers places call and talk to them from under the 
walls, to join with them, and be of their party; telling them, that the 
king would make them another London, if they would be the firft town 
that iliould acknowledge him. But they had not the wit to fend to them 
in any orderly faihion, agents, or chofell men, to tempt them, and to treat 
with them. The citizens on their part {hewed themfelves il::out and loyal 
fubjeCts: neither was there fo much as any tumult or divifion amongft 
them, but all prepared themfe1ves for a valiant defence, and making good 
the town. For well they faw, that the rebels Were of no fuch number or 
power, that they needed to fear them as yet; and well they hoped, that be
fore their numbers increafed, the king's fuccours would come in. And how
[oever, they thought it the extreameft of evils, to put themfelves at the mer
cy of thofe hungry and diforderly people. Wherefore fetting all things in 
good order within the town, they neverthelefs let down with cords from 
[everal parts of the walls privily, feveral meffengers (that if one came to 
mifchance, another might pafs on) which lhouid advertife the king of the 
fiate of the town, and implore his aid. Perkz'n aifo doubted, that fuccours 
would come e'er long; and therefore refolved to ufe his utmoil: force to 
afiJult the town. And for that purpofe having mounted fcaling ladders in 
divers places upon the walls, made at the fame inftant an attempt to force 
one of the gates. But having no artillery nor engines, and finding that he 
could do no good by ramming with logs of timber, nor by the ufe of iron 
bars, and iron crows, and fuch other means at hand, he had no way left 
him but to fet one of the gates on fire, which he did. But the citizens 
well perceiving the danger, before the gate could be fully confumed, block
ed up the gate, and fome fpace about it on the in fide, with t~lggots aDd 
other fuel, which they likewife fet on fire, and fo repulfed fire with fire. 
And in the mean time raifed up rampiers of earth, and caft: up deep trench
es, to ferve ini1:ead of wall and gate. And for the fcaladoes, they had fo 
bad fuccefs, as the rebels were driven from the walls with the 10[s of two 
hundred men. 

TH E king, when he heard of Perkin's fiege of Exeter, made fport with 
it, and faid to them that were about him, tbat the king of rake-hells was 
landed in the weft, and that he hoped now to have the honour to ice him, 
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which he could never yet do. And it appeared plainly to thofe that were 
about the king, that he was indeed much joyed with the news of Perkin;s 
being in Englijh ground, where he could have no retreat by land; thinking 
now, that he £bould be cured of thofe privy ftitches, which he had had long 
about his heart, and had fometimes broken his fleep in the midft of all his 
felicity. And to fet all mens hearts on fire, he did by all pollible means let 
it appear, that thofe that £bould noW do him fervice to make an ehd of 
thefe troubles, fuould be no lees accepted of him, than he that came upon 
the eleventh hour, and had the whoie wages of the day. Then~fore now 
(like the end of a play) a great number came upon the fiage at once. He 
1ent the lord chamberlain, and the lord B/ook, and fir Rice ap 'Thomas, with 
expedite forces to fpeed to Exeter to the refcue of the town, and t9 fpread 
the fame of his own following in perf on with a royal army. The earl of 
De'Vonjhire, and his fan, with the Carews, and the Fu!fordes; and other p'rin
cipal perfons of Devonjhire, (uncalled from the court, but hearing that the 
king's heart was fa much bent upon this fervice) made hafte with troops 
that they had raifed, to be the firft that fuould fuccour the city of Exeter, 
and prevent the king's fuccours. The duke of Buckingham likewife, with 
many brave gentlemen, put themfelves in arms, not fraying either the king's 
or the lord chamberlain's coming on~ but making a body of forces of th@m
felves, the more to endear their merit; fignifying to the king their readi
nefs, and defiring to know his pleafure. So that according to the proverb. 
in the coming down, every faint did help_ 

PERK.IN hearing this thunder of arms, and preparations againft him 
from fo many parts, raifed his fiege; and marched to 'IauJzton; beginning 
already to fquint one eye upon the CroWD, and another upon the fall(ftuary~ 
Though the Cornijh men were become like metal often fired and q~ualGhed-, 
£hurliih; and that would fooner break than bow; fwearing and vowing not 
to leave him, till the uttermoft drop of their blood were fpilt~ He wa-s at 
his rifing from Exeter between fix and [even thoufand fttOrig; many having 
rome unto him after he was fet before Exeter~ upon fame of fo great an 
enterprize, and to partake of the fpoil ; though upon the raHing of his liege 
fame did flip away. When he was corne near 'J'aunton, he dHfembed all 
f~r, and feemed all the day to ufe diligence, in preparing all things ready 
to fight. But about midnight, he fled with threefcoFe horfe to Bewley in the 
new f~ndt, where he and divers of his company rttgifi:rc;d themielves fan:.... 
ltuary men, leaving his CorniJh men to the fbur winds. But yet thereby 
eafing them of their vow, and ufing his we-nted compaffion, not to be by 
when his fubje& blood fhould be fpitt. The king, as foon as he heard 0-f 
Pepkin's fight, tent prefently five hundred horfe to purfue and apprehend 
him, before he fhould get either to the rea', or to that fame little iiland, called 
a fantl:uary. But they came too late for the latter of thefe. Therefore all 
they could do,. was to befet the fanCtuary, and to maintain a ftron~ watch 
about it, till the king's pleafure were farther known; As for the reft of 
the rebels, they (being defrituted of their head) without {hoke ftricken, fub
mitted themfelves unto the king's mercy. And the king, who commonly 
drew blood (as phyficians do) rather to fave life than to fpill it" and was 
never cruel when he was fecure; now he faw the danger was paft,. par~ 
doned them all in the end, except fame few defperate perfons; which he 
referved to be executed, the better to fet off his mercy towards the refl:. 
There were al(o rent with all fpeed fame horfe to faint Miehnel's moont in 
Cornwnll, wh<.tre the lady Katharin-e Gordon was.left br' her hufuand" Whom 
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in all fortunes ilie entirely loved; adding the virtues of a wife, to tLe virtne~ 
of her fex. The king fent in the greater diligence, not knowing whether 
file might be with child, whereby the bufine[s would not have ended in 
Perkt'n's perfon. When ilie was brought to the king, it was commonly 
[aid, that the king received her not only with compaffion, but with affection i 
pity giving m<'re impreffion to her excellent beauty. Wherefore comfort~ 
ing her, (to [erveas well his eye, as his fame) he rent her to his queen to 
remain with her; giving her very honourable allowance for the fupport of 
her efiate, which ilie enjoyed both during the king's life, and many years 
after. The name of the White-rqje (which had been given to her hu[
band's falfe title) was continued in common fpeech to her true beauty. 

THE king went forwards on his journey, and made a joyful entrance 
into Exeter, where he gave the citizens great commendations and thanks; 
and taking the fword he wore from his fide, he gave it to the mayor, and 
commanded it ihould be ever after carried before him. There alfo he 
caufed to be executed fome of the ring-leaders of the Cornifh men, in facri
fice to the citizens, whom they had put in fear and trouble. At Exeter 
the king confulted with his council whether he ihould offer life to PerkiJl 
if he would quit the fanctuary, and voluntarily [ubmit him[eIf. The council 
were divided in opinion: fome advifed the king to take him out of fanCtu .. 
ary perforce, and to put him to death, as in a cafe of neceffity, which in 
it felf difpenfeth with confecrated places, and things: wherein they doubted 
not alfo but the king iliould find the pope traCtable to ratify his deed, either 
by declaration, or (at leafi) by indulgence. Others were of opinion, (fince 
all was now fafe, and no farther hurt could be done) that it was not worth 
the expofing of the king to new fcandal and envy. A third fort fell upon 
the opinion, that it was not poffible for the king ever, either to fatisfy the 
world well touching the impofiure, or to learn out the bottom of the can ... 
fpiracy, except by promife of life and pardon, and other fair means, he 
ihould get Perkin into his hands. But they did all in their preambles much 
bemoan the king's cafe, with a kind of indignation :;tt his fortune; that a. 
pdnce of his high wifdom and virtue, iliould have been fo long and fo oft 
exercifed and vexed with idols. But the king faid, that it was the vexatioIl 
of God Almighty him{elf to be vexed with idols, and therefore that that 
was not to trouble any of his friends: and that for himfe]f, he always de
[pifed them; but was grieved that they had put his people to fuch trouble 
and mifery. But (in conclufion) he leaned to the third opinion, and [0 
rent fome to deal with Perkin: Who feeing him[elf prifoner, and defiitute 
of all hopes, having tried princes and people, great and fmaIl, and found all 
either falfe, faint, or unfortunate, did gladly accept of the condition. The 
king did a]fo (while he was at Exeter) appoint the lord Darc)" and others 
commiffioners, for the finding of all fuch as were of any value, and had any 
hand or partaking in the aid or comfort of Perkin, or the CorniJh men, either 
in the field or in the flight. 

TH ESE commiffioners proceeded with fuch firiCtnefs and feverity, 'as did 
much obfcure the king's mercy in fparing of blood, with the bleeding of fo 
much trea[ure. Perkin was brought unto the king's court, but not to the 
king's prefence; though the king (to fatisfy his curiofity) faw him fome ... 
times out of a window, or in paffage. He was in ihew at liberty, but guard. 
ed with all care and watch tha,t was poffible, and willed to follow the king 
to London. But from his firft appearance upon the ftage, in his new per
fon of a fycophant or jugler, inftead of his former perfon of a prince, all 
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men may think how he was expofed to the derifion, not only of the cour ... 
tiers, but alfo of the common people, who flocked about him as he went a
long; that one might know afar off, where the owl was, by the flight of 
birds: fome mocking, fome wondering, fome curfing, .fame prying and 
picking matter out of his countenance and gefture to talk of: So that the 
falfe honour and refpects which he had fo long enjoyed, was plentifully re
paid in fcorn and contempt. As foon as he was come to London; the king 
gave aIfo the city the folace of this may-game: for he was conveyed lei
furely on horfeback (but not in any ignominious failiion) through Cheapjide 
and Cornhill, to the tower; and from thence back again to WeJlmitljler, 
with the * churm of a thoufand taunts and reproaches. But to amend the 'lI<Cum choro. 
(hqw, there followed a little difrance off Perkin, an inward cdunfellor of 
his, one that had been ferjean,~ f~Jrier to the king. This fellow, when Per-
kin took fanCiuary) chafe rather to take an holy habit, than an holy place, 
and dad himfelf like an hermit, and in that weed wander'd about the coun-
trey, till he was difcovered and taken. But this man was bound hand and 
foot upon the horfe, and came not back with Perkin, but was left at the 
tower, and within few days after executed. Soon after, now that Perkin could 
tell better what himfelf ~as, he was diligently examined; and after hisconfef-
fion taken, an extract was made of fuch parts of them, as were thought fit 
to be divlllged, which was printed and difperfed abroad: wherein the king 
did hirnfelf no right: for as there was a laboured tale of particulars, of Per-
kin's father and mother, and grandfire and grandmother, and unkles and 
coulins, by names and firnames, and from what places he travelled up and 
down; fo there was little or nothing to pUfpofe of any thing concerning his 
defigns, or any praCtices that had been held with him; nor the duchefs of 
Burgundy her felf, (that all the world did take knowledge of, as the perfon, 
that had put life and being into the whole bufinefs,) fo much as named 
or pointed at. So that men mi1fIng of that they looked for, looked about 
for they knew not what, and were in more doubt than before: but the king 
chofe rather not to fatisfy, than to kindle coals. At that timealfo it did not 
appear by any new examinations or commitments, that any other perfon of 
quality was difcovered or appeached, though the king's dofends made that 
a doubt dormant. 

ABOUT this time a great fire in the night-time fuddenly began at the 
king's palace of Shene, near unto the king's own lodgings, whereby a great 
part of the building was confumed, with muchcofrly houihold-ftuff, which 
gave the king occaGon of building from the ground; that fine pile of Rich
mond which is now fianding. 

SOMEWHAT before this time aIfo, there fell out a memorable accident: 
There was one Sebajlian Gabato, a Venetian, dwelling in Brijlol, a mail 
feen and expert in cofmography and navigation. This man feeing the fuc
cds, and emulating perhaps the enterprize of ChriJlophorus Columbus in that 
fortunate difcovery towards the fouthweft, which had been by him made 
{(line fix years before, conceited with himfelf, that lands might likewife be 
difcovered towards the northwefi. And furely it may be he had more firm 
and pregnant conjectures of it, than Columbus had of this at the firft. For 
the two great iilands of the old and new world, being (in the (hape and 
m-aking of them) broad towards the north, and pointed towards the fouth; 
it is likely, that the difcovery firfr began where the lands did neareft meet. 
And there had been before that time a difcovery of forne lands, which they 
took to be iilands, and were indeed the continent of America, towards the 
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northweft. And it may be, that fome relation of this nature coming afier". 
wards to the knowledge of Columbus, and by him fuppre{fed, (defirous ra
ther to make his enterprize the child of his fcience and fortune, than the 
follower of a former difcovery) did give him better aifurance, that all was 
not fea, from the weft of Europe and Africa unto Ajia, than either Smeca's 
prophecy, or Plato's antiquities, or the nature of the tides and land-winds, 
and the like, which were the conjeCtures that were given out, whereupon 
he ihould have relied: though I am not ignorant, that it was likewife laid 
unto the cafual and wind-beaten difcovery (a little before) of a Spallijh pi
lot, who died in the houfe of Columbus. But this Gabato bearing the ki .. (w 

in hand, that he would find out an iiland endued with rich commodities: 
procured him to man and victual a (hip at Brijlol, for the difcovery of that 
iiland: with whom ventured alfo three fmall ihips of London merchants, 
fraught with fame grofs and flight wares, fit for commerce with barbarous 
people. He failed (as he affirmed at his return, and made a chart thereof,) 
very far weft wards, with a quarter of the north) on the north fide of'Iierra 
de Labrador, until he came to the latitude of fixty {even degrees and an 
half, finding the feas fiill open. It is certain alfo, that the king's fortune 
had a tender of that great empire of the Wejl-Indies. Neithel' was it a re
fufal on the king's part, but a delay by accident, that put by fo great an 
acqueft: for Chrijlophorus Columbus refufed by the king of Portugal, (who 
would not embrace at once both eaft and weft) employed his Brother Bar
tholomaeus Columbus unto king Henry, to negotiate for his difcovery: and it 
[0 fortuned, that he was taken by pirates at rea, by which accidental impe
diment he was long e'er he came to the king: {o long, that before he had 
obtained a capitulation with the king for his brother, the enterprize by him 
was atchieved, and fo the WeJl-Indies by providence were then referved for 
the' crown of Cajlile. Yet this {barpen'd the king fo, that not only in this 
voyage, but again in the fixteenth year of his reign, and likewife in the 
eighteenth thereof, he granted forth new commiffions for the difcovery and 
invefiing of unknown lands. 

I N this fourteenth year alfo (by God's wonderful providence, that boweth 
things unto his will, and hangeth great weights upon fmall wires) there fell 
out a trifling and untoward accident, that drew on great and happy effeCls. 
During the truce with Scotland, there werecertain ScotiJh young gentlemen 
that came into Norham town, and there made merry with fome of the 
El1glijh of the town: And having little to do, went fometimes forth, and 
would fiand looking upon the caftle. Some of the garifon of the came, 
obferving this their doing twice or thrice, and having not their minds purg
ed of the late ill blood of hofiility, either fu[pecred them, or quarrelled them 
for fpies: whereupon they fell at ill words, and from words to blows; fo 
that many were wounded of either fide, and the Seotift men, (beina- firan
gel's in the town) had the wodi; infomuch as forne of them were flain, and 
the reil: made hafie home. The matter being complained on, and often 
debated before the wardens of the marches of both fides, and no good or
der taken; the king of Scotland took it to himfelf, and being much kindled, 
fent a herald to the king to make protefiation, that if reparation were not 
done, according to the conditions of the truce, his king did denounce war. 
The king (who had often tryed fortune, and was inclined to peace) made 
anfwer, that what had been done, was utterly againfihis will, and without 
his privity: but if the garifon foldiers had been in fault, he would fee
them puniihed, and the truce in all points to be preferved. But this anfwer 
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feemed to the Scolijh king but a delay, to make the complaint breathe out 
with time; and therefore it did rather exafperate him, than [atisfy him. 
Biiliop Fox, undedlanding from the king that the Seotijh king was frill dif
content and impatient, being troubled that the occafion of breaking of the 
truce {bould grow from his men, rent many humble and deprecatory let
ters to the Seatijh king to appeafe him. Whereupon king James, mollified 
by the biiliop's fubmiffive and eloquent letters, wrote back unto him, that 
though he were in part moved by his letters, yet he iliould not be fully [a
tisfied, except he fpake with him, as well about the compounding of the 
prefcnt differences, as about other matters that might concern the good of 
both kingdoms. The biiliop advifing firfi: with the king, took his journey 
for Scotland. The meeting was at Melrqfs, an abbey of the CijlerdaJ2S, 
where the king then abode. The king firfi: roundly uttered unto the bi
/hop his offence conceived, for the infolent breach of truce, by his men of 
Norham cafile: whereunto biiliop Fox made fuch an humble and' [mooth 
anfwer, as it was like oil into the wound, whereby it began to heal: and 
this was done in the prefence of the king and his council. After, the king 
[pake with the billiop apart, and opened himieIf unto him, faying, that 
thefe temporary truces and peaces were foon made, and Coon broken; but 
that he dtfired a frraiter amity with the king of England, difcovering his 
mind; that if the king would give him in marriage the lady Margaret his 
eldefr daughter, that indeed might be a knot indiifoluble. That he knew 
well what place and authority the biiliop defervedly had with his mafi:er : 
therefore, if he would take the bufinefs to heart, and deal in it effeCtually, 
he doubted not but it would fucceed well. Thebiiliopanfwered foberly, that 
he thought himfelf rather happy than worthy, to be an inftrument in [uch a 
matter, but would do his beft endeavour. Wherefore the billiop returning to 
the king, and giving account what had paired, and finding the king more 
than well difpo[ed in it, gave the king advice; firft to proceed to a conclu
fion of peace, and then to go on with the treaty of marriage by degrees. 
Hereupon a peace was concluded, which was publiilied a little before 
Chrijlmas, in the fourteenth year of the king's reign, to continue for both 
the kings lives, and the over-liver of them, and a year after. In this peace 
there was an article contained, that no Englijh man iliould enter into Scot
land, and no Scotijh man into England, without letters commendatory from 
the kings of either nation. This at the firft fight might [eern a means to 
continue a f1:rangenefs between the nations; but it was done to lock in the 
borderers. 

TH IS year there was alfo born to the king a third fon, who was chri
fien'd by the name of Edmund, and iliqrtly after died. And much about 
the fame time came news of the death of Charles the French king, for whom 
there were celebrated folemn and princely obfequies. 

IT was not long but Perkin (who was made of quickfilver, which is hard 
to hold or imprifon) began to fHr. For deceiving his keepers, he took him 
to his heds, and made fpeed to the fea-coafi:s. But prefently all corners were 
laid for him, and fuch diligent purfuit and fearch made, as he was fain to 
turn back, and get him to the hOllfe of Bethlehem, called the priory of 
Shme, (which had the privilege of fanCtuary) and put himfelf into the 
bands of the prior of that monafiery. The prior was thought an holy mao, 
and much reverenced in thofe days. He came to the king, and befought the 
king for Perkin's life only, leaving him otherwife to the king's difcretion. 
IVIany about the king were again more hot than ever, to have the king to 
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take him forth, and hang him. But the king, (that had an high fiomach, 
and could not hate any that he defpifed) bid, take him forth, and ret the 
knave in the frocks. And [0 promifing the prior his life, he cau[ed him to 
be brought forth. And within two or three days after, upon a [caffold 
let up in the palace court at W tjlminJler, he was fettered and fet in the 
flocks 'for a whole day. And the next day after, the like was done by him 
at the crofs in CheapJide, and in both places he read his confeilion, of 
which we made mention before; and was from CheapJideconveyed and lay
ed up in the tower. Notwith:ftanding all this, the king was (as was partly 
touched before) grown to be fuch a partner with fortune, as no body could 
tell what aCtions the one, and what the other owned. For it was believed 
generally, that Perkin was betrayed, and that this efcape was not without 
the king's privity, who had him all the time of his flight in a line; and that 
the king did this, to pick a quarrel to him to put him to death, and to be 
rid of him at once: but this is not probable. For that the fame inftru
ments who obferved him in his flight, might have kept him from getting 
into fanCtuary. 

BUT it was ordained, that this winding-ivy of a Plantagenet, {bould kill 
the true tree it [elf. For Perkin, after he had been a while in the tower, 
began to infinuate himfelf into the favour and kindnefs of his keepers, [er
vants to the lieutenant of the tower fir John Digby, being four in number; 
Strangewa),s, Blewet, Ajtwood and long Roger. The[e varlets, with moun
tains of promifes he fought to corrupt, to obtain his efcape; but knowing 
well, that his own fortunes were made [0 contemptible, as he could feed no 
man's hopes, (and by hopes he muil: work, for rewards he had none) he 
had contrived with hlm[elf a vaft and tragical plot; which was, to draw 
into his company Edward Plantagenet earl of Warwick, then prifoner in 
the tower; whom the weary life of a long imprifonment, and the often 
and renewing fears of being put to death, had foftned to take any impref
£Ion of counfel for his liberty. This young prince he thought there fervants 
would look upon, though not upon himfelf: and therefore after that by 
fome meffage by one or two of them, he had tafted of the earl's confent; 
it was agreed that thefe four {bould murder their mafter the lieutenant [e
cretly in the night, and make their beft of fuch money and portable goods 
of his, as they {bould find ready at hand, and get the keys of the tower, and 
pre[ently let forth Perkin and the earl. But this confpiracy was revealed in 
time, before it could be executed. And in this again the opinion of the 
king's great wifdom did furcharge him with a finifter fame, that Perkitz 
was but his bait, to entrap the earl ofWarrwick. And in the very inftant 
while this con[piracy was in working, (as if that alfo had been the king's 
indufrry) it was fatal, that there ihould break forth a counterfeit earl of 
Warwick, a cordwainer's fon, whofe name was Ralph Wilford; a young 
man taught and fet on by an Augziflin friar, called Patrick. They both 
from the parts of Suffolk, came forwards into Kent, where they did not only 
privily and underhand give out, that this Wilford was the true earl of War
wick, but alfo the friar finding fome light credence in the people, took the 
boldnefs in the pulpit to declare as much, and to incite the people to come 
in to his aid. Whereupon they were both prefently apprehended, and the 
young fellow executed, and the friar condemned to perpetual impri[onment. 
This alfo happening [0 opportunely, to reprefent the danger to the king's 
eftate from the earl of Warwick, and thereby to colour the king's feverity 
that follqwed; together with the madne1s of the friar [0 vainly and defpe-
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rately to divulge a treafon, before it had gotten any manner of flrength; 
and the faving of the friar's life, which neverthelefs was (indeed) but the 
privilege of his order; and the pity in the common people (which if it run 
in a frrong frream doth ever cafr up fcandal and envy) made it generally 
rather talked than believed, that all was but the king's device. But howfo
ever it were, hereupon Perkin (that had offendedagainfl: grace now the third 
time) was at the laft proceeded with, and by commiffioners of oyer and ter
miner, arraigned at W dlmz"'!fler, upon divers treafons committed and per
petrated after his coming on land within this kingdom (for fo the judges ad
vifed, for that he was a foreigner,) and condemned, and a few days after 
executed at Tyburn; where he did again openly read his confeilion, and take 
it upon his death to be true. This was the end of this little cockatrice of a 
king, that was able to defi:roy thofe that did not e[py him firfr. It was one 
of the longefl: plays of that kind that hath been in memory, and might per
haps have had another end, if he had not met with a king both wife, flout 
and fortunate. 

As for Perkz"n's three counfellors, they had regiftred themfelves fanctuary
men when their mafi:er did; and whether upon pardon obtained, or conti
nuance within the privilege, they came not to be proceeded with. 

THERE were executed with Perkin, the mayor of Cork and his [on, who 
had been principal abettors of his treafons. And foon after were likewife 
condemned eight other perfons about the tower confpiracy, whereof four 
were the lieutenant's men: But of thofe eight, but two were executed. 
And immediately after was arraigned before the earl of Oxford, (then for 
the time high fteward of England) the poor prince, the earl of Warwick; 
not for the attempt to efcape fimply (for that was not acted; and befides, 
the imprifonment not being for treafon, the efcape by law could not be 
treafon) but for confpiring with Perkin to raife fedition, and to deftroy the 
king: and the earl confeffing the indictment, had judgment, and was {hort
ly after beheaded on tower-hill. 

TH IS was alfo the end, not only of this noble and commiferable perfon 
Edward the earl of Warwick, eldeft fon to the duke of Clarence; but like
wife of the line male of the Plantagenets, which had flouriilied in great 
royalty and renown, from the time of the famous king of England, king 
Hmry the fecond. Howbeit it was a race often dipped in their own blood. 
It hath remained fince only tranfplanted into other names, as well of the 
imperial line, as of other noble houfes. But it was neither guilt of crime, 
nor reafon of frate, that could quench the envy that was upon the king for 
this execution: fo that he thought good to export it out of the land, and to 
layitupon his new ally, Ferdinanda kingof Spain. For thefe two kings under
franding one another at half a word, fo it was that there were letters fhew
ed out of Spa-in, whereby in the paffages concerning the treaty of the mar
riage, Ferdinando had written to the king in plain terms, that he raw no 
affurance of his [ucceffion, as long as the earl of Warwz'ck lived; and that 
he was loth to fend his daughter to troubles and dangers. But hereby, as 
the king did in fome part remove the envy from himfelf; fo he did not ob
ferve, that he did withal bring a kind of malediction and infaufring upon 
the marriage, as an ill prognoftick: Which in event fo far proved true, as 
both prince Arthur enjoyed a very {mall time after the marriage, and the 
lady Katharine her felf (a fad and a religious woman) long after, when king 
Henry the eighth his refolution of a divorce from her, was firfi: made 
known to her, ufed [orne words, that (he had not offended, but it was a 
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judgment of God, for that her former marriage was made in blood; mean
ing that of the earl of War'lt'ick. 

TH I s fifteenth year of the king, there was a great plague both in London 
and in divers parts of the kingdom. Wherefore the king, after often chan
ging of places, (whether to avoid the danger of the ficknefs, or to give oc
cafion of an interview with the archduke, or both) failed over with his 
queen to Calais. Upon his coming thither, the arch-duke fent an honou
rable embafTage unto him, as well to welcome him into thofe parts, as to 
let him know, that (if it pleafed him) he would come and do him reve
rence. But it was hlid withal, that the king might be pleafed to appointfome 
place, that was out of any walled town or fortrefs, for that he had denied 
the [1me upon like occafion to the French king: And though he faid he 
made a great diff~rence between the two kings, yet he would be loth to 
give a precedent, that might make it after to be expected at his hands, by 
another whom he trufied Iefs. The king accepted of the courtefy, and ad
mitted of his excufe, and appointed the place to be at faint Peter's church 
without Calais. But withal he did vifit the arch-duke with embafTadors 
fent from himfelf, which were the lord Saint John, and the fecretary ; unto 
whom the arch-dll ke did the honour, as (going to mafs at faint Omer's) to 
fet the lord Saint John on his right hand, and the fecretary on his left, and 
fo to ride between them to church. The day appointed for the interview 
the king went on horfeback fome diftance from faint Peter's church, to 
receive the archduke: And upon their approaching, the archduke made 
hafte to light) and offered to hold the king's fiirrup at his alighting; which 
the king would not permit, but defcending from horfeback, theyembra
ced with great affection; and withdrawing into the church to a place pre, 
pared, they had long conference, not only upon the confirmation of former 
treaties, and the freeing of commerce, but upon crofs marriages, to be had 
between the duke of York the king's fecond fon, and the arch. duke's daugh
ter.; and again between Charles the arch-duke's fon and heir,and Mary, the 
king's fecond daughter. But thefe blofToms of unripe marriages, were but 
friendly willies, and the airs ofloving entertainment; though one of them 
came afterwards to conclllfion in treaty, though not in e£fdt. But during 
the time that the two princes converfed and communed together in the 
fuburbs of Calais, the demonfirations on both fides were pailing hearty and 
affectionate, efpecially on the part of the arch-duke: \'\'ho (befides that he 
was a prince of an excellent good nature) being confcious to himfelf how 
drily the king had been ufed by his council in the matter of Perkin, did 
:£hive by all means to recover it in the king's affection. And having alfo 
his ears continually beaten with the cou~cils of his father and father-in-law~ 
who (in refpect of their jealous hatred againil: the French king) did always 
advife the arch-duke to anchor himfelf upon the amity of king Henry of 
England; was glad upon this occafion to put in ure and practice their pre
cepts, calling the king patron, and father, and protector, (thefe very words 
the king repeats, when he certitied of the loving behaviour of the arch-duke 
to the city) and what elfe he could devife, to exprcfS his love and obfer
vance to the king. There came alfo to the king, the govern our of Picard, 
and the bailiff of Amiens, rent from Lewis the French king to do him ho~ 
nour, and to give him knowledge of his victory, and winning of the duchy 
of Milan. It feemeth the king was wen pleafed with the honours he re
ceived from thofe parts, while he was at Calais; for he did himidf certify 
all the news and occurrents of them in every particular from Calais, to the 
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tnayor and aldermen of London, which (no doubt) made no fmall talk in 
the city. For the king, though he could not entertain the good-will of the 
citizens, as Edward the fourth did; yet by affability and other princely 
graces, did ever make very much of them, and apply him(elf to them. 

TH IS year alfo died John Morton, archbilliop of Canterbury, chancellor 
of England, and cardinal. He was a wife man, and an eloquent, but in 
his nature harlli and haughty; much accepted by the king, but envied by 
tbe nobility, and hated of the people. Neither was his name left out of 
Perkin's proclamation for any good will, but they would not bring him in 
amongfi the king's cafiing counters, becaufe he had the image and fuper
fcription upon him of the pope, in his honour of cardinal. He wane the 
king with fecrecy and diligence, but chiefly becaufe he was his old fervant 
in his lefs fortunes: and alfo for that (in his affections) he was not without 
an inn·terate malice againfi: the houfe of rork, under whom he had been 
in trouble. He was willing alfo to take envy fi·om the king, more than 
the king was willing to put upon him: For the king cared not for fuhter
fuges, but would fiand envy, and appear in any thing that wasta his mind; 
which made envy fiill grow upon him more univerfal, but lefs daring. But 
in the matter of exactions, time did after lliew, that the billiop in feeding 
the king's humour, did rather temper it. He had been by Richard the 
third committed (as in cufiody) to the duke of Buckingham, whom he did 
fecretly incite to revolt from king Richard. But after the duke was en
gaged; and thought the billiop lhould have been his chief pilot in the tem
pdt, the billiop was gotten into the cock-boat, and fled over beyond [eas. 
But whatfoever elfe was in the man, he deferveth a mofi happy memory, 
in that he was the principal mean of joining the two rofes. He died of 
great years, but of {hong health and powers. 

TH E next year, which was the fixteenth year of the king, and the year 
of our Lord one thoufand five hundred, was the year of jubilee at Rome. 
But pope Alexander, to fave the hazard and charges of mens journeys to 
Rome, thought good to make over thofe graces by exchange, to fuch as 
would pay a conveni@nt rate; feeing they could not come to fetch them. 
For which purpofe was fent intoEngland, JaJPer Pom, a Spa lliard, the pope;s 
commiilioner, better chofen than were the commiffioners of pope Leo af
terwards employed for Germany; for he carried the bufinefs with great 
wi(dom, and femblance ofholinefs : Infomuch as he levied great fums of 
money within this land to the pope's ufe, with little or no fcandal. It was 
thol1ght the king {bared in the money. But it appeareth by a letter which 
cardinal Adrian, the king's penfioner, wrote to the king from Rome [orne few 
years after, that this was not fa. For this cardinal being to per[uade pope 
Julius on the king's behalf, to expedIte the bull of difpen ration for the mar
riage between prince Henry and the lady Katharine, finding the pope diffi
cile in granting thereof, doth ufe it as a principal argument concerning the 
king's merit towards that fee, that he had touched none of thofe deniers 
which had been levied by Pom in England. But that it might the better 
appear (for the f.ltisfaCtion of the common people) that this was confecrate 
money, the fame nuncio brought unto the king a brief from the pope, 
wherein the king was exhorted and fummoned to come in perfon againfi: 
the Turk: For that the pope (out of the care of an univerfal father) fee
ing almofi under his eyes the fucceffes and progreffes of that great enemy 
of the f(~ith, had had in the conclave, and with the affifiance of the em
b.lihdors of foreign princes, divers confultations about an holy war, and a 
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general expedition of Chrifiian princes againfi: the 'Turk: wherein it was 
agreed and thought fit, that the Hungarz'am, Po!onz'ans, and Bohemians, 
ihould make a war upon 'Thracia; the French and Spaniards upon Of'oecia; 
and that the pope (willing to facrifice himfelf in fo good a caufe) in perf on, 
and in company of the king of England, the Venetians, and fuch other 
Hates as were great in maritime power, would fail with a puiffant navy 
through the Mediterranean unto Coriflantinople. And that to this end, his 
holinefs had fent nuncio's to all Chriilian princes; as well for a ce1Tation of 
all quarrels and differences amongft themfelves, as for fpeedy preparations 
,and contributions of forces and treafure for this facred enterprize. 

To this the king, (who underftood well the court of Rome) made an 
anfwer rather folemn than ferious: fignifying, 

TH A T no prince on earth {hould be more forward and obedient, both by 
his perfon, and by all his pofiible forces and fortunes, to enter into this facred 
war, than himfe1f. But that the difrance of place was (uch, as no forces 
that he fhouid raife for the feas, could be levied or prepared but with dou
ble the charge, and double the time, (at the leafi) that they might be from 
the other princes, that had their territories nearer adjoining. Befides, that 
neither the manner of his {hips (having no gallies) nor the experience of his 
pilots and mariners, could be fo apt for thofe feas as theirs. And there
fore that his holinefs might do well to move one of thofe other kings, who 
Jay fitter for the purpofe, to accompany him by fea. Whereby both all 
things would be fooner put in readinefs, and with lefs charge, and the emu
lation and divifion of command, which might grow between thofe kings of 
France and Spain, if they fhould both join in the war by land upon Grae
da, might be wifely avoided: And that for his part he would not be wanting 
in aids and contribution. Yet notwithftanding, if both thefe kings {hould 
refufe, rather than his holinefs {hould go alone, he would wait upon him 
as foon as he could be ready: Al wa ys provided, that he might firft fee 
all differences of the Chrifiian princes amongft themfelves fully laid down 
and appeafed, (as for his own part he was in none) and that he might 
have fome good towns upon the coaft in Italy, put into his hands, for the 
retreat and fafeguard of his men. 

WITH this anfwer 1aJPer Pons returned, nothing at all difcontented : 
And yet this declaration of the king (as fuperficial as it was) gave him that 
reputation abroad, as he was not long after elected by the knights of Rhodes 
protector of their order; all things multiplying to honour, in a prince that 
haa gotten fuch high efiimation for his wifdom and fufficiency. 

TH ER E were thefe two lail years fame proceedings againfl hereticks, 
which was rare in this king's reign, and rather by penances than by fire. 
The king had (though he were no good fchoolman) the honour to convert 
one of them by difpute at Canterbury. 

THIS year alfo, though the king were no more haunted with fprites, for 
that by the fprinkling, partly of blood, and partly of water, he had chafed 
them away; yet neverthelef? he had certain apparitions that troubled him, 
frill {hewing themfelves from one region, which was the houfe of York. 
It came fo to pafs, that the earl of Suflolk, fan to Elizabeth eldefi fifier 
to king Edward the fourth, by John Duke of Su.ffolk her fecond hufband, 
and brother to John earl of Lincoln, that was {lain at Stokefield, being of an 
hafiy and cholerick difpofition, had killed a man in his fury; whereupon 
the king gave him his pardon. But either willing to leave a cloud upon 
him, Of the better to make him feel his grace, produced him openly to 
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plead his pardon. This wrought in the earl, as in a haughty fro mach it 
u[eth to do, for the ignominy printed deeper than the grace. Wherefore 
he being dilcontent, fled fecretly into Flanders, unto his aunt the duchefs of 
Burgun4'1. The king ftartled at it. But being taught by troubles to ufe 
fair and timely remedies, wrought [0 with him by meffages, (the lady Mar
garet alfo growing, by often failing in her alchymy, weary of her experi
ments; and partly, being a little fweetned, for that the king had not touch
ed her name in the confeffion of Perkz'12) that he came over again upon 
good terms, and was reconciled to the king. 

IN the beginning of the next year, being the feventeenth of the king, the 
lady Katharine, fourth daughter of Ferdinando and l/abella, king and queen 
of Spain, arrived in England at Plymouth the lecond of Gaober, 2nd W,lS 

married to prince Arthur in Paul's, the fourteenth of November following: 
the prince being then about fifteen years of age, and the lady about eigh
teen. The manner of her receiving, the manner of her entry into Londoll; 
and the celebrity of the marriage were performed with great and true mag
nificence, in regard of coft, {hew and order. The chief man that took the 
care was bifhop Fox, who was not only a grave counfellor for war or peace, 
but al[o a good furveyor of works, and a good mafter of ceremonies, and 
any thing eife that was fit for the aCtive part) belonging to the fervice of 
the court or ftate of a great king. This marriage was almofi: [even years in 
treaty, which was in part cau[ed by the tender years of the marriage cou
ple, efpecially of the prince; but the true reafon was, thJt thefe two princes 
being princes of great policy and profound judgment, frood a great time 
looking one upon another's fortunes~how they would go; knowing well, that 
in the mean time the very treaty it felf gave abroad in the world a reputa
tion of a frrait conjunCtion and amity between them, which ferved on both 
fides to many purpofes, that their [everal affairs required, and yet they con ... 
tinued frill free. But in the end, when tbe fortunes of both the princes did 
grow every day more and more profperous and affured, and that looking all 
ahout them, they faw no better conditions, they {hut it up. 

TH E nnrriJ.ge money theprince1s brought (which was turned over to 
the king by aCt of renunciation) was two hundred thoufand ducats: whereof 
one hundred thoufand were payable ten days af[er the folemnization, and 
the other hundred thoul~l!)d at two payments annual ; but part of it to be in 
jewels and plate, and a due courfe fet down to have them jui1:1y and indif
terently prized. The jointure or advancement of the lady, was the third 
part of the principality of If/ales, and of the dukedom of Conz7.t'al, and of 
the earldom of Cbdler, to be afrer fet forth in feveralty: and in cafe fhe 
came to be queen of England, her advancement was left indefinite, but 
thus; that it lhould be as great, as ever any former queen of England had. 

IN all the devices and conceits of the triumphs of this marriaae, there was 
a 'areat deal of aD:ronomy: the lady being refembled to Hej}e~'ltS, and the 
prince to ArClurus, and the old king AIp!:onJits (that was the greatefi: aftro
nomer of kings, and \iV.IS ancdl:or to the lady) was brought in, to be the 
fortune-teller of the match j and whofoever had thofe toys in compiling~ 
they were not altogether pedantical: but you may be [ure, that king Ar-

. thur the Britai1:, and the ddcent of the lady Katharine from the houfe of 
Lancajler, was in 110 wife forgotten. ~ut (as it 0ou \d [eem) it is not good 
to fetch fortunes from the !lars: For thIS young pnnce (that drew upon him 
at that time, not only the hopes and affeCtions of his co un trey, but the eyes 
,and expeCtation of foreigners) after a few months, in the beginning of 
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'April, deceafed at LudliJ7V Cajile, where he was fent to ke~p his refiance and 
court, as prince of Wales. Of this prince, in refpeCt he died [0 young, and 
by reafon of his father's manner of education, that did caft no great lufire 
up~m his children, there is little particular memory: Only thus' much re
mairieth, that he was very fiudious and learned, beyond his years, and be
yond the cnfio'm of great princes. 

TH ERE was a doubt ripped up in the times following, when the divorce 
'of king Henry the eighth from the lady Katharine did fo much bufy the 
'world, whether Arthur was bedded with his lady or no, whereby that mat ... 
ter in faCt (of carnal knowledge) might be made part of the cafe. And it is 
true, that the lady her felf denied it, or at leafi her council {tood upon it, and 
would not blanch that advantage, although the plenitude of the pope's power 
of difpenfing was the main queftion. And this doubt was kept long open, in 
re~)eCt of the two queens that fucceeded, Mary and Elizabeth, whofe legi
timations were incompatible one with another, though their fucceffion was 
fettled by ad of parliament. And the times that favour'd queen lviary's le
gitimation would have it believed, that there was no carnal knowledge be
tween Arthur and Kathari7Ze. Not that they would feem to derogate fi·om 
the pope's abfolute power, to difpenfe even in that cafe; but only in pointef 
honour, and to make the cafe more favourable and frnooth: And the times 
that favoured· queen Elizabetb's legitimation, (which were the longer and 
the latter)} maintained the contrary. So much there remained1 in memory, 
that it was half a year's time between the creation of Henry prince of Wales; 
and prince Arthurls death, which was confirued to be, for to expeCt a full 
time, whef'eby it might appear, whether the lady Katharine were with 
child by prince Arthur, or no. Again, the lady her felf procured a bull, 
for the better corroboration of the marriage, with a daufe of (vel/oljan 
cognitam) which was not in the fidl bull. There was given in evidence 
alfo; when the caufe of the divorce was handled, a pleafant pafiage, which 
was; that in a morning prince Arthur, upon his up-rifing from bed \vith 
her, called for drink, which he was not accuftomed to do, and finding the 
gentleman of his chamber that brought him the drink to fmile at it, and to 
note it, he faid merrily to him; that he had been in the midft of Spaijl, 
which was an hot region, and his journey had made him dry; and that if 
the other had been in fo hot a clime, he would have been dryer than-he. 
Befides, the prince was upon the point of fix teen years of age when he di-
ed, and forward, and able in body. . 

TH E February following, I-Ienry duke of York was created prince of 
Wales, and earl' of Chefler and Flint: for the dukedom of CornU'al devol
ved to him by fiatute. The king alfo being 11fi handed, and loth to part 
with a fecond dowry, but chiefly being affeCtionate both by his nature,and 
out of politick confiderations to continue the alliance with Spain, prevailed 
with the prince (though not without fome reluCtation, fuch as could be in 
thofe years, for he was not twelve years of age) to be contracted with the 
princefs Katharine. The fecret providence of God ordaining that marriage 
to be the occafion of great events and changes. 

TIt E fame year were the efpoufals of James king of Scotland with the la
dy Marg,!ret, the ki?g's eldeft daughter; which was done by proxy, 
and pubhfhed at Paul s crofs the five and twentieth of January, and 'Te 
Deum folemnly fungo But certain it is, that the joy of the city thereupon 
fhewed, by ringing of bells and bonfires, and fuch other incen[e of the peo
ple) was more than oould be expected, in a ca.fe of fo great and frefh enmi-
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ty between the nations, efpecially in London, which was far enough off 
from feeling any of the former calamities of the war: and therefore might 
be truly attributed to a fecret infiinCt and infpiring, (which many times run
neth not only in the hearts of princes, but in the pulfe and veins of people,) 
touching the happinefs thereby to enfue in time to come. This marriage 
was in Augufl following confummated at Edinborough: the king bringing 
his daughter as far as CollirzoejllJ1Z on the way, and then configning her to the 
attendance of the earl of Northumberland; who with a great troop of 
lords and ladies of honour, brought her into Scotland, to the king her huf
band. 

TH I S marriage had been in treaty by the fpace of almoft three years, 
from the time that the king of Scotland did firfi open his mind to biihop 
Fox. The fum given in marriage by the king, was ten thoufand pounds: 
~nd the jointure and advancement afTured by the king of Scotland, was two 
thoufand pounds a year, after king James his death, and one thoufand pounds 
a year in prefent, for the lady'S allowance or maintenance. This to be fet 
forth in lands, of the beft and moft certain revenue. During the treaty, it 
is reported, that the king remitted the matter to his council; and that fome 
of the table in the freedom of counfellors (the king being prefent) did put 
the cafe; that if God iliould take the king's two fons without ifTue, that then 
the kingdom of England would fall to the king of Scotland, which might 
prejudice the monarchy of England. Whereunto the king himfelf replied; 
that if that iliould be, Scotland would be but an acceffion to England, and 
not England to Scotland, for that the greater would draw the lefs : and that 
it was a fafer union for England, than that of France. This pafTed as an 
oracle, and filenced thofe that moved the queftion. 

TH E fame year was fatal, as well for deaths as marriages, and that with 
equal temper. For the joys and feafis of the two marriages, were compen
fed with the mournings and funerals of prince Arthur, (of whom we have 
fpoken) and of queen Elizabeth, who died in child-bed in the tower, and 
the child lived not long after~ There died alfo that year fir Reginald Bray, 
who was noted to have had with the king the greateft freedom of any coun
felIor; but it was but a freedom the better to fet offfiattery. Yet he bare 
more than his jufi part of envy for the exactions. 

AT this time the king's efiate was very profperous, fecured by the ami
ty of Scotland, ftrengthen'd by that af Spain, cherilhed by that of Burgun
dy, all domefiick troubles quenched, and all noife of war (like a thunder a
far off) going upon Italy. Wherefore nature, which many times is hap
pily contained and refrained by fome bands of fortune, began to take place 
in the king; carrying (as with a ftrong tide) his affeCtions and thoughts un
to the gathering and heaping up of treafure. And as kings do more eafily 
find infiruments for their will and humour, than for their fervice and ho
nour; he had gotten for his purpofe, or beyond his purpofe, two inftru
ments, EmpJon and Dudley, (whom the people efieemed as his horfe-Ieeches 
and {hearers) bold men, and carelefs of fame, and that took toll of their 
mafier's grift. Dudley was of a good family, eloquent, and one that could 
put hateful bufinefs into good language. But Empfon, that was the [on of 
a fieve-maker, triumphed always upon the deed done, putting off all other 
refpeCts whatfoever. Thefe two perfons being lawyers in fcience, and 
privy counfellors in authority, (as the corruption of the beft things is the 
wodl) turned law and jufiice into wormwood and rapine. For firft, their 
manner was to callfe divers fubjeCts to be indiCted of fundry crimes, and fo 
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fat- forth to proceed in, form of law) bllti \vhen. the',ibllls were found, th~i1 
-preff.:;ntly to conlmit them ~. And nevenhelefg 110t to proc1L1ce them in any 
Te::lio1l3ble \tim'e to their anfwer, but· fo [ufter thern 'to languifh long in 
(piion~i and by fundry 'anificialdevkes.and 1 terrors, to extort fi'om them 
-great 10 fines l and. ranfoms, whic111 theJ,ytenned compofitions and mitiga:.. 
ii'.)lT~ • 

. !NE·tTHER did they (towards'the e'I~d) cbferve fo much as the half·f,~ce 
~f jufhce, in proceeding by indifrrhent ;~ bu t 1ent fmth1thelr r:rtceptsto at
tachtnen, and convent them beforethemfc1ves; and [onle others, at their 
private houies, in a court of cominiffirm; and there nfed to Cmffie up" 2 

liJmmary proceeding by examinatiol1,'withoUt uriI,' of jury; afll.1rning to 
-tlrerr11dvtS'there, to deal both \l~' pleas' oftbe crow!:')) and controvedles 

'I 

:CiviU-
l)\NTfi EN did ;they illfb ufe tOI enthrall .and ch2.rgr:; the fubjeCts 12.nds with te~ 
hl:'l:resi)t capfte, by l1nding falI;: offices,\ and tl~erebyto vlork l"pJrl [them for 
wardfhins0,. liveries, 'premi.elffeifins[, and alie:1ations~ (be;,),,::; me fruits of t' _ ~ . c 

t;hofetenures)::fefMirig upon diver,s pretexts und delays) to :icicJit ~;:l1er: to lr8.-

'Verie ·t11ofe f:1.He ofciceg,witccording %O'fheJa'N •• Nay, the kifig:~ 
~th~y cliaci'accompliiht:d thieir'full age; ~could not be iilftetecl: tOl La~Je Jiv'cry 
:()f their l:illlds,withGutpaying exce:Hive-fint's) t~lr ei'~.e~d'-~:! .aU ;:e;:Jor;::.~l,~ 
rates} They cl')d 8.1[0 vexlrpenj 7vhh -iAlforrnations ofin tfUfi.)fl, u::-pcrr {biTe 
colourabledtles:Q

[lJ -

Su WIlEN lien wef'~ butla"Vle0 in perfon3.1 aCtions, they \Y('u";c r,,0~ pt.::lit 
them1to purchafe thdr charters of'P4'rdorl, except they paid gr(\;l.t ;:~.d ~'4:r
tolerable fl.1mS 1 [[,llldirlg upon the fititl point Gf law) wI lien l7.DO;ir'Y-=~~ 
lawries giveth forfeiture of goods: nay, €ontrary to all,}ai,Y ",1 ,+c""'~;-B 
they maintained the'king;ought to have th'eh~Jf of ~m;ns br:..:is a(:.l.l:el1 
during the [pace o£fu11 , two yeats, ·for a pain in c~le r.of outla \'vry, - . The~ 
would ;i.lfornffie with jurors) abd enforce them:to fmdasthey Vlculd direCt.!> 
~nd.(if they "did not} convent t!hern'~ <hnprifon, them, and fine them" "~JOC_l. 
"I., GT4i ESE and n;anyother cour[es~fitter t:'o be" buried than repeated, .they 
"hatlofpreying 11pon the people ,;,bot1\ like tame hawks for their mJfter; 
itJ1d1 Eke wild hawksforthemfelves;.infomuch as they gre\v to great riches 
and iitbftance: but their principal vv:-orking ,vas upon penal Lws, \vherein 
the~ f~a:red. none; grea~.nor fil1all\; nor confidered wbed~er the lav;' -were 
po(hbl~ 0'1' Impoffihk~ III llit,Dr obfoIete,~ but raked over all old and new 
itatutes, [though many'bf them ,vere m.ade with intention'lratber of terror 
than 6fdgour,. having ever a I'ahlD~e of promoters, quel1mongers, and lead~ 
ing jtll"6rs' at' their command,\{oas j they '€ould have any thing f~und either 
fdr'factor valw.uion. 

THERE remained1 to thIS day a'report;i that the kmgwdS on atir:le en~· 
tettaihed by the earl of Oxford, (that wasbis principal rervant . bo~.h ~for 
wa't' and' peace)' nobly atld[umptuoui1y~ at 'h~s caHle a1l,I'-{,"?lili';7gbam:, And 
attheiking's' gbihg :n\lny, the earl's ,[er\rantsfiood Jina. i(::c{111y manner} ~in 
theit frvdycoa:ts,· "vith bognizances,· ,ranger! on both ild.:'~, ,and made the 
king a. iHile. ,1;'he king called: t.Jete eafito'l::,in);nnd ~Jid,l\1y lord, I -h;1ve 
heard fi1uch'of y;our-.hajl}itality, bu.tllee ur)jg 'greater tba'n the 1peech;; 
Thel~ lhahdfomegerrtlemeriand yeomen, which 1 fee on hoth iides of m~, 
are :filreiyout rilelli<li\fr~'r\JntD. IThe)lear~{!'nileci>,and .ifrid, it 111::lyJpIeafe 
ybm'gl~a(;e~ lthit wer~ not" J6r;fflllneJ eafC >;,~ tlh~y <Ire moit of them m\~\ fe= 
tainers,; f that)~re cometo:rlorbedcn~ioe' M [nch a, rtimca~ this, and chien y 
'~'h ifee your· ~~rn«'c,Thk' ninl;: ilur,tr':ct1' aditde, .and J~tid,By mv ElitbJ my ~ord, 
, t ~ :) p J> ~I I 
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I thank you for my good chear, but I may not endure to have my laws 
broken in my fight: my attorney mufr fpeak with you. And it is part of 
the report, that the earl compounded for no lefs than fifteen thoufand 
marks. And to thew farther the king's extreme diligence, I do remember 
to, have feen long fince, a book of accompt of Empjon's, that had the king's 
hand almofr to every leaf, by way of figning, and wa:$ in fome places po
frilled in the margin, with the king's hand likewife, where was this re
membrance: 

ITEM. Received of fuch a one five marks, for a pardon to be procured; 
and if the pardon do not pafs, the money to be repaid; elCcept the 
party be fame other ways fatisfied. 

And over againft this Memorandum (of the king's own hand) 
Otherwife fatisfied. 

Which I do the rather mention, becaufe it !hews in the king a nearnefs, 
but yet with a kind of juftnefs. So thefe little fands and grains of gold and 
filver (as it feemeth) helped not a little to make up the great heap and 
bank. 

BUT mean while (to keep the king awake) the earl of Sziffolk having 
been too gay at prince Artbur's marriage, and funk himfelf deep in debt, 
had yet once more a mind to be a knight-errant, and to feek adventures in 
foreign parts; and taking his brother with him, fled again into Flanders. 
That (no doubt) which gave him confidence, was the great murmur of the 
people againft the king's government: and being a man of a light and ralli 
fpirit, he thought every vapour would be a tempeft. Neither Wanted he 
forne party within the kingdom: For the murmur of people awakes the 
difcontents of nobles; and again, that calleth up commonly fome head of 
fedition. The king ref orting to his wonted and tried arts, caufed fir Robert 
Curfon, captain of the caftle at Hammes, (being at that time beyond fea, 
and therefore lefs likely to be wrought upon by the king) to fly from his 
charge, and to feign himfelf a fervant of the earl's. This knight, having 
infinuated himfelf into the fecrets of the earl, and finding by him upon 
whom chiefly he had either hope or hold, advertifed the king thereof in 
great fecrecy: But neverthelefs maintained his own credit and inward truft 
with the earl. Upon whofe advertifements, the king attached William 
Courtne.,v earl of Devonjhire, his brother-in-law, married to the lady Ka
tharine, daughter to king Edward the fourth; William de la Pole, brother 
to the earl of Suffolk; fir James Tirrel, and fir John Windham, and forne 
other meaner perfons, and committed them to cufiody. George lord Aber
gavenn)', and fir 'Thomas Green, were at the fame time apprehended; but 
as upon lefs fufpicion, fa in a freer reftraint, and were foon after deliver
ed. The earl of Devonjhire being intereifed in the blood of York, that was 
rather feared than nocent; yet as one that might be the object of others 
plots and defigns, remained prifoner in the tower, during the king's life. 
William de la Pole was alfo long reftrained, though not fa firaitly. Butfor 
fir James Tirrel (againft whom the blood of the innocent princes, Edward 
the fifth, and his brother, did)li11 cry ~~bm under the altar) and fir John 
Windham, and the other meaner ones, they were attainted and executed; 
the two knights beheaded. Neverthelefs, to confirm the credit of Curfon 
(who belike had not yet done all his feats of aCtivity) there was-l>11bliilied 
at Pazti's crofs, about the time of the faid executions, the pope's' bull of ex-
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communication and curfe, againil: the earl of Suffolk and fir Robert Cttifon~ 
and fame others by name; and likewife in general againfi: all the abettors 
of the faid earl: wherein it muil: be confeffed, that heaven was made too
much to bow to earth, and religion to policy. But foon after CurJon (when· 
he fa w time) returned. into England, and withal into wonted favour, with the 
king, but worfe fame with ~he people. Upon whofe return the earl was 
much difmayed,. and feeing himfelf deftitute of hopes· (th~ lady Margaret' 
alfo by traB: of time, and bad fuccefs, being now ,become cool in thofe at
tempts) after fome wandering in France and Germany, and certain little pro
jeCts, no better than fquibs of an exiled man, being tired out, retired again· 
into the protecnon of the arch-duke Philt'p in Flanders, who by the deatre 
of lJabella, was at that time king of Cqflile, in the right of Joan his wife. 

LH IS year (being> the nineteenth of his reign) the king called his par
liament: wherein a man may eafily guefs how abfolute the king took him
[df to be with his parliament,. when Dudley that was fo hateful was made 
fpeaker of the houfe of commons'. In this parliament there were not made 
any ftatutes memorable touching publick government. But thofe that were, 
had fiill the {lamp of the king'!; wifdom and policy. 

TH ERE was a fiat~te made for the difannulliog of all patents of leafe or 
grant, to fuch as came not upon lawful fummons to ferve the king in his· 
wars" againil: the enemies or rebels, or that £bould depart without the king's 
licence; with an exception of feveral perfons of the long robe: Providing 
neverthelefs, that they ihould have the king's wages from their haufe, till 
their return home again.> There hath been the like made before for offi
€es, and by this fiatute it was extended to lands. But a man may eafily 
fee by many ftatutes made in the king's time, that the king thought it fafeft: 
to affift martial law, by law of parliament. 

AN OT H E K il:atute was made, prohibiting the bringing in of manufaCtures, 
of £Ilk wrought by it felf, or mixt with any other thread. But it was not. 
of fluffs of whole piece (for that the realm had of them no manufaCture 
in ufe at that time) but of knit £Ilk, or texture of filk; as ribbands, laces~ 
cauls, points and girdles, &c. which the people ofEngla71d could then well 
£kill to make. This law pointed at a true principle; that where foreign 
materials are but fupedluities, foreign manufaCtures ihould be prohibited. 
For that will either baniih the fupedluity, or gain the manufaCture. 

THERE was a law alfo of refumption of patents of goals, and the re
annexing of them to the iheriffwicks; privileged officers being no lefs an in
terruption of jufiice, than privileged places. 

THERE was likewife a law to reftrain the by-laws, or ordinances of cor-· 
porations, which many times were againft the prerogative of the king, the 
common law of the realm, and the liberty of the fubjeCt, being fraternities. 
in evil. It was therefore provided, that they iliould not be put in execution, 
without the allowance of the chancellor, treafurer, and the two chiefjufii
ces, or three of them, or of the two juftices of circuit where the corpora
tion was. 

ANOTHER law was (in effeB:) to bring in the £lIver of the realm to the 
mint, in making all clipped, miniihed, or impaired coins of filver, not to 
be current in payments; without giving any remedy of weight, but with 
an exception only of reafonable wearing, which was as nothing in refpeCt 
of the uncertainty; and fo (upon the matter) to fet the mint on work, and· 
to give way to new coins of filver, which ihould be then minted. 

5 THERE. 
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TH ERE like wife was a long fratuteagainfi vagabonds, wherein two things 

may be noted; the one, the diflike the parliament had of goaling of them, 
as that which was chargeable, pefierous, and of no open example. The 
()ther, that in the fiatutes of this king's time, (for this of the nineteenth 
year is not the only fratute of that kind) there are ever coupled the punifh
ment of vagabonds, and the forbidding of dice and cards, and unlawful 
games, unto fervants and mean people, and the putting down and fuppreC .. 
flng of alehoufes, as firings of one root together, and as if the one were 
unprofitable withont the other. 

A s for riot and retainers, there paffed fcarce any parliament in this time 
without a law againfi them; the king ever having an eye to might and 
multitude. 

THERE was granted alfo that parliament a fubfidy, both fi·om the tem
poralty and the clergy. And yet neverthelefs, ere the year expired, there 
went out commiffions for a general benevolence, though there were no 
wars, no fear~. The fame year the city gave five thoufand marks, for con
firmation of their liberties; a thing fitter for the beginnings of kings reigns, 
than the latter ends. Neither was it a fmall matter that the mint gained 
upon the late fiatute, by the recoinage of groats and half-groats, now twelve
pences and fix-pences. As for Empjoll and Dudley's mills, they did grind 
lTlOre than ever: So that it was a firange tbiog to fee wbat golden !l10W

ers poured down upon the king's treafury at once. The 1aft payments of 
the marriage-money from Spain; the fubfidy; the benevolence; the recoin
age; the redem ption of the city'S liberties; the cafualties : And this is the 
more to be marvelled at, becaufe the king had then no occafions at all of 
wars or troubles. He had now but one fon, and one daughter unbefiowed. 
He was wife; he was of an high mind; he needed not to make riches his 
glory; he did excel in fo many thiogs eIfe; fave that certainly avarice doth 
ever find in it [elf matter of ambition. Belike he thought to leave his fon 
fuch a kingdom, and fuch a mafs oftrea[ure, as he might chufe his greatnefs 
where he would. 

TH IS year was alfo kept the ferjeant's feafi, which was the fecond call 
1n this king's days. 

ABOUT this time, I(abella queen of Coflile deceafed; a right noble lady, 
'and an honour to her fex and times, and the corner-frone of the greatnefs 
of Spain that hath followed. This accident the king took not f(x news at 
large, but thonght it bad a great relation to his own affairs; efpecially in 
two points: the one for example, the other for confequence. Fidr, he con
ceived that the c.lie of Ferdinanda of Aragon, after the death of queen lJa
-bella, was his own cafe after the death of his own queen; and the cafe of 
.'loan the heir unto Coflile, was the cafe of his own fon prince Henry. For 
jf both of the kings had their kingdoms in the right of their wives, they 
defcended to the heirs, and did not accrue to the hutbands. And although 
his own cafe had both fred and parchment, more than the other (that is to 
fay) a conquefi in the field, and an att pf parliament) yet notwithftanding 
that natural title of de1cent in blood, did (in the imagination even of a wife 
man) breed a doubt, that the other two were not fafe nor fufficient. Where
fore he was wonderful diligent to enquire and obferve what became of the 
king of Aragon, in holding and continuing the kingdom of Cajlile; and whe
ther he did hold it in his own right; or as adminifirator to his daughter; 
and whether he were like to hold it in faCt, or to be put out by his [on in 
law. Secondly, he did revolve in his mind) that the ftate of Chrijfendom 
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might by this late accident have a turn, For whereas before time, himfelf, 
with the conjunCtion of Aragon andCaJlile, (which then was one) and the 
amity of Maximilian and Philip his fon the arch .. duke, was far too ihong a 
party for France; he began to fear, . that now the French king (who had 
great intereft in the afftiCliic:ms of Philip the young king of Cajiile) and Phi
lip himfelf, now king of Cajlile, (who was in ill terms with his father-in
Jaw about the prefent grovernment of CaJlile:) And thirdly, Maximilian Phi
lip's father (who was ever variable, and upon whom the fureft aim that 
could be taken was" that he would not be long as he had been Iaft before) 
would, all three being potent princes, enter into rome ftrait league and con
federation amongft themfelves: whereby though he fhould not be endan
gered, yet he fbould be left to the poor amity of Aragon. And whereas 
he had been heretofore a kind of arbiter of Europe, he {bould now go lefs, 
and be over· topped by fo great a conjunction. He had alfo (as it [eerns) an 
inclination to marry" and bethought him of fome fit conditions abroad: 
and amongft others he had heard of the beauty and virtuous behaviour of 
the young queen of Naples, the widow of Ferdinando the younger) being 
then of matronal years of fev-el1 an!d twenty: By whofe marriage he 
thought that the kingdom of Naples. (having been a goal for a time between 
the king of Aragon·, and the French king, and bting but newly fettled) 
might in fome part be dep'~fit(:d in his hands, who was fo able to keep the 
frakes. Therefore he fer~t membaifage or meifage,. three confident perfons, 
Frands MarjiJZ, James Braybroole, and John Stile, upon two feveral in qui
:Litions rather than negotiations. The one touching the perfon and condi
tion of the young queen of Naples., The other touching all particulars of 
drate, that concerned the fortunes and intentions of Ferdinando. And 
becaufe they may obferve beft, who themfelves are obferved leaft, he rent 
them under colourable pretexts; giving them letters of kindnefs and com
pliment from Katharine the princefs, to her aunt and niece, the old and 
young queen of Naples, and delivering to them aHa a book. of new articles 
of peace; which notwithftanding it had been delivered unto doctor de Pu
ebla, the lieger ambaifador of Spain here in England, to be {ent; yet for 
that the king had been long without hearing from Spain, he thought good 
thofe meifengers, when they had been with the two queens, iliould likewife 
pars on to the court of Ferdinando, and take a copy of the book with them. 
The inftruCl:ions touching the queen of Naples, were fa curious and exqui
flte, being as. articles whereby to direct: a furvey, or framing a particular of 
her perfon,. f01~ complexion,. favoll.r" feature, itature, health, age, cufi:oms, 
behaviour,. conditions.,. aInd d1tate" as if the kin~ had been young, a man 
would have judged him to he amorous; but heing ancient, it ought to be 
interpreted, that fure he was very cha1te" for that he meant to find all things 
in one woman, and fa to fettle his affections without ranging. But in this 
tnatch he was foon cooled, when he heard from his embaifadors, that this 
young queen had had a goodly jointure in the realm of Naples, well an
fwered during the time of her uncle Frederick; yea, and during the time of 
Lewis the French king, in w hofe divifion her revenue f.ell; but fince the 
time that the kingdom was in Ferdhzando's hands, all was affigned to the 
army and garrifons there" and !he received only a penfion or exhibition out 
of his coffers. 

TH E other part of the enquiry had a grave and diligent return, inform
ing the king at full of the prefent ftate of king Ferdinando. By this report 
it appeared to. the king, that Ferdinand(). did continue the government of 
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Callile, as adminiftrator unto his daughter Joan, by the title of queen ga .. 
bella's will, arid partly by the cufiom of the kingdom, as he pretended. And 
that all mandates and grants were expedited in the name of 10an his daugh
ter, and himfelf as adminifirator, without mention of Philip hcr huiband. 
And that king Ferdinando, howfoever he did difmifs himfelf of the name of 
king of Cqflile, yet meant to hold the kingdom without account, and in 
~b[olute command. 

IT appeareth al[o, that he flattered himfelf with hopes, that king Philip 
would permit unto him the government of Caftile during his life; which 
he had laid his plot to work him unto, both by fome counfellors of his a
bout him, which FerdinaHdl) had at his devotion. and chiefly by promife, 
that in cafe Philip gave not way unto it, he would marry fame young lady, 
w hereby to put him by the fucceilion of Aragon and Granada; in cafe he 
fhould have a fon. And lafily~ by reprefenting unto him that the govern
ment of the BurgU1zdians, till Philip were by continuance in Spain, made as 
natural of Spain) would not be endured ~y the Spaniards. But in all thofe 
things (though wifely laid down and confidered) Ferdinanda failed; but that 
Pluto was better to him than Pallas. 

IN the fame report alfo, the embaffadors being mean men, and therefore 
the more free, did firike upon a firing which was fomewhat dangerous. 
For they declared plainly, that the people of Spain, both nobles and com;... 
mons, were better affected unto the part of Philip, (fa he brought his wife 
with him) than to Ferdinando; and expreffed the reafon to be, becaufe he 
had impofed upon them many taxes and tallages, which was the king's 
own cafe between him and his fon. 

THERE was alfo in this report a declaration of an overture of marriage, 
which Amajon the fecretary of Ferdinando had made unto the embaffadors 
in great fecret, between Charles prince of Cafiile, and Mary the king's fe
cond daughter; affuring the king, that the treaty of marriage then on foot 
for the faid prince and the daughter of France, would break t and that {he 
the (aid daughter of France) {hould be married to Angolejme, that was the 
heir apparent of France. . 

THE R E was a touch alfo of a fpeech of marriage between Ferdinanda and 
madam de Fais, a lady of the blood of France, which afterwards indeed 
fucceeded. But this, was reported as learned in France, and fitenced in 
Spain. . 

TH E king by the return of thisembaffage, which gave great light unto his 
affairs, was well infiruCted, and prepared how to carry hitnfelf between 
Ferdinando king of Aragon, and Philip his fan in law, king of Cafiile; re
[olving with himfelf to do all that in him lay, to keep them at one within 
themfelves ~ but howfoever that fucceeded, by a moderate carriage; and 
pearing the perfon of a common friend, to lofe neither of their friend {hips ; 
but yet to run a courfe more entire with the king of Aragon, but more la
boured and officious with the king of Caflile. But he was much taken with 
the overture of marriage with his daughter Mary; both becaufe it was 
the greateft marriage of Chrijlendom, and for that it took hold of both 
allies. 

Bu T to corroborate his alliance with Philip, the winds gave him an in
terview: for Philip chufing the winter feafon, the better to furprizethe king 
of Aragon, fet forth with a great navy out of Flanders for Spain, in the 
month of January, the one and twentieth year of the king's reign. But 
bimfelf was furprized with a cruel tempefr, that fcattered his {hips upon 
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the feveral coafis of England. And the !hip wherein the king and queen 
were (with two other fmall barks only) torn, and in great peril to efcape 
the fury of the weather, thrufi into Weymouth. King Philip himfelf, ha
ving not been ufed (as it feems) to fea, all wearied and extream lick, would 
needs land to refrdh his fpirits, though it was againft the opinion of his 
council, doubting it might breed delay, his occations requiring celerity. 

TH E rumour of the arrival of a puiffant navy upon the coalt, made the 
countreyarm. And fir 'I'homas 'I'renchard, with forces fuddenly raifed, not 
knowing what the matter might be,. came to Weymouth. Where under
ftanding the accident, he did in all humblenefs and humanity invite the 
king and queen to his houfe; and forthwith difpatched pofts to the court. 
Soon after came {ir John Carew likewife, with a great troop of men well 
armed; ufing the like humblenefs and refpeCts towards the king, when he 
knew the cafe. King Philip doubting that they, being but fubjects, durft 
not let him pafs away again without the king's notice and leave, yielded to 
their entreaties to flay till they heard from the court. The king, as foon 
as he heard the news, commanded prefently tbe earl of Arundel to go to 
vifit the king of Caflile, and let him underfiand that as he was very forry 
for his mifhap, fa he was glad that he had efcaped the danger of the feas, 
and likewife of the occafion himfelf had to do him honour; and defiring 
him to think himfelf as in his own land; and that the king made all hafie 
pollible to come and embrace him. The earl came to him in great mag
nificence, with a brave troop 0.[ three hundred horfe; and (for more flate) 
came by torch-light. After he had done the king's meffage, king Philip 
feeing how the world went, the fooner to get away, went upon fpeed to 
the king at Wimijor, and his queen followed by eafy journeys. The two 
kings at their meeting, ufed all the careifes and loving demonfirations that 
were pofiible. And the king of Caflile faid pleafantly to the king, that he 
was now punifhed, for that he would not come within his walled town of 
Calais when they met 1aft. But the king anfwered, that walls and feas 
were nothing where hearts were open; and that he was here no otherwife 
but to be ferved. After a day or two's refrdhing, the kings entred into 
fpeech of renewing the treaty; the king faying, that though king Pbilip's 
perfon were the fame, yet his fortunes and flate were raifed: in which cafe 
a renovation of treaty was ufed amongfi: princes. But while thefe things 
were in handling, the king chufIng a fit time, and drawing the king of 
Cqflile into a room, where they two only were private, and laying his hand 
civilly upon his arm, and changing his countenance a little from a counte
nance of entertainment, faid to him, Sir, you have been faved upon my 
coafl:, I hope you will not fuffer me to 'wrack upon yours. The king of 
CaJlile aiked him, what he meant by that fpeech? I mean it (faith the king) 
by that fame harebrain wild fellow, my fuhjeCt, the earl of Sujjblk, who is 
proteCted in your countrey, and begins to play the fool, when all others are 
weary of it. The king of CaJlile an(wered, I had thought (fir) your feli
city had been above thofe thoughts: but if it trouble you I will bani!h him. 
The king replied, thore hornets were beft in their neft, and worft then 
when they did fly abroad; and that his defire was to have him deliverecl to 
him. The.king of Cajiile herewith a little confufed, and in a fl:udy, {aid, 
that can I not do with my honour, and lefs with yours; for you will be 
thought to have ufed me as a prifoner. The king prefently £1id, then the 
matter is at an end: for 1 will take that di£honour upon me, and fo your 
honour is Caved. The king of CaJlile., who had the king in great efiima .. 
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tion, a.nd be fides remembred where he was, and knew not what ufe he 
might have of the king's amity, for that himfelf was new in his efiate of 
Spain, and unfettled both with his father in law, and with his people, com
pofing his countenance, faid, Sir, you give law to me, but fo will I to you. 
You fhall have him, but (upon your honour) you fhall not take his life. 
The king embracing him, faid, agreed. Saith the king of Caflile, neither 
fuall it diflike you, if I fend to him in fuch a fafhion, as he may partly 
come with his own good will. The king faid, it was well thought of; and 
if it pleafed him, he would join with him, in fending to the earl a melTage 
to that purpofe. They both fent feverally, and mean while they continued 
fealling and pafiimes. The king being (on his part) willing to have the 
earl fure before the king of Caflile went; and the king of Cafti!e being as 
willing to feem to be enforced. The king alfo, with many wife and excel
lent perfuafions, did advife the king of Caflile, to be ruled by the counfe! 
of his father in law Ferdinando; a prince fa prudent, fo experienced, fo for
tunate. The king of CaJlile (who was in no very good terms with his faid 
father in law) anfwered, that if his father in law would fuffer him to go
vern his kingdoms, he {bould govern him. 

THERE were immediately melTengers fent from both kings, to recall the 
earl of Suflqlk; who upon gentle words ufed to him was foon charmed, and 
willing enough to return; aiTured of his life, and hoping of his liberty. He 
was brought through Flanders to Calais, and thence landed at Dover, and 
with fufficient guard delivered and received at the tower of London. Mean 
while king Henry (to draw out the time) continued his feafiings and enter
tainments; and after he had received the king of Caflile into the fraternity 
of the garter, and for a reciprocal had his fan the prince admitted to the 
order of the golden fleece, he accompanied king Philip and his queen to the 
city of London; where they were entertained with the greatefl: magnificence 
and triumph, that could be upon no greater warning. And as foon as the 
earl of Su.ffolk had been conveyed to the tower, (which was the ferious part) 
the jollities had an end, and the kings took leave. Neverthelefs during 
their being here, they in fubftance concluded that treaty, which the Fle
mings term z"lZtercurjitS malus, and bears date at Wtncffor; for that there be 
fome things in it, more to the advantage of the Englijb, than of them; 
efpecially, for that the free-filh.ing of the Dutch upon the coafts and feas of 
England, granted in the treaty of undecimo, was not by this treaty con
firmed. All articles that confirm former treaties being precifely and wa
rily limited and confirmed to matter of commerce only, and not other
wife. 

IT was obferved, that the great tempefl: which drove Phz'lip into England, 
blew down the golden eagle from the fpire of Paul's, and in the fall it fell 
upon a fign of the black eagle, which was in Paul's church-yard, in the 
place where the fchool-houfe now fiandeth, and batter'd it, and brake it 
down: which was a. firange ftooping of a hawk upon a fowl. This the 
people interpreted to be an ominous prognofiick upon the imperial haufe, 
which was (by interpretation alfo) fulfilled upon Philip the emperor's f011, 
not only in the pre[en t difa fier of the tern pefi, but in that that followed. For 
Philip arriving into Spain, and attaining the poffeffion of the kingdom of 
Caftile without refifiance, (infomuch as Ferdinando, who had fpoke fa great 
before, was with difficulty admitted to the fpeech of his fan in law) ficken'd 
foon after, and deceafed. Yet after fuch time, as there was an obfervation 
by the wifeft of tbat court, that if he had lived, his father would have 
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gained upOn him in that fort, as he would have governed his councils and 
defians, if not his affeCtions. By this all Spain returned into the power of 
Ferdinando in flate as it was before; the rather, in regard of the infirmity of 
Joan his daughter, who loving her hufuand (by whom £he had many chil
dren) dearly well, and no lefs beloved of him, (howfoever her father to 
make Philip ill-beloved of the people of Spain, gave out that Philip u[ed 
her not well) was unable in firength of mind to bear the grief of his de
ceafe, and fell diftra-Cted of her wits. Of which malady her father was 
thought no ways to endeavour the cure, the better to hold his regal power 
in Caflile. So that as the felicity of Charles the eighth was faid to be a 
dream; fo the adverfity of Ferdinando was faid likewife to be a dream, it 
pafTed over fo foon. 

ABOUT this time the king was defirous to bring into the houfe of Lanca-
fler celeftial honour, and became fuitor to pope Julius, to canonize king 
Henry the fixth for a faint; the rather, in refpect of that his famous predi
ction of the king's own aiTumption to the crown. Julius referred the mat
ter (as the manner is) to certain cardinals, to take the verification of his 
holy acts and miracles: but it died under the reference. The general opi
nion was, that pope Julius was too dear, and tbat the king would not come 
to his rates. But it is more probable, that the pope (who was extremely 
jealous of the dignity of the fee of Rome, and of the acts thereof) knowing 
that king Henry the fixth was reputed in the world abroad but fo.r a fim
pIe man, was afraid it would but diminiih the eftimation of that kind of 
honour, if there were not a difiance kept between Inllocents and faints. 

TH E fame year likewife there proceeded a treaty of marriage between the: 
king and lady Margaret duchefs dowager of Savoy, only daughter to Maxi
milian, and fifier to the king of Caftile J a lady wife, and of great good fame. 
This matter had been in fpeech between the two kings at their meeting, but 
was foon after refumed; and therein was employed for his firft piece the king's 
then chaplain, and after the great prelate 'Ihomas Wo!Jey. It was in the end con
cluded, with great and ample conditions for the king, but with promife de 
futuro only. It may be the king was the rather induced unto it, for that he 
heard more and more of the marriage to go on between his great friend 
and ally Ferdinando of Aragon, and madam de Fois, whereby that king be
gan to piece with the French king, from whom he had been always before 
fevered. So fatal a thing it is, for the greatefi: and firaiteft amities of 
kings, at one time or other to have a little of the wheel: nay, there.is a far
ther tradition (in Spa£n, though not with us) that the king of Aragon, after 
he knew that the marriage between Charles, the young prince of Ca/file, 
and Mary the king's fecond daughter went roundly on) (which though it 
was fidl moved by the king of Aragon, yet it was afterwards wholly ad
vanced and brought to perfection by Maximilian, and the friends on that 
fide,) enter'd into a jealou[y, that the king did afpire to the government of 
Cafltlia, as adminifirator during the minority of his fon in law; as if there 
{hould have been a competition of three for that government; Ferdinando, 
grandfather on the mother's fide; Maximilian, grandfather on the father's 
fide; and king Henry, father in law to the young prince. Certainly it is 
not unlike, but the king's government(carrying the young prince with him) 
would have been perhaps more welcome to the Spaniards, than that of the 
other two. For the nobility of Caflilia, that fo lately~put out the .king of 
Aragon in favour of king Philip, and had difcovered themfelves [0 far, 
could not be but in a fecret difirufi and difiafie of that king. And as for 
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Maximilian. upon twenty refpects he could not have been the man. But 
this purpofe of the king's feemeth to me (confidering the king;g fafe courfes, 
never found to be enterprizing or adventurous) not greatly probable, except 
he !bould have had a defire to breathe warmer, becaufe he had ill lungs. 
This marriage with Margaret was protracted from time to time, in re[pect 
of the infirmity of the king, who now in the two and twentieth of his 
reign began to be troubled with the gout: but the defluxion taking alfo in
to his breafi, wafted his lungs, fo that thrice in a year, (in a kind of return, 

~ and efpecially in the fpring,) he had great fits and labours of the phthifick = 
neverthelefs, he continued to intend bufinefs with as great diligence, as be
fore in his health: yet [0, as upon this warning, he did likewife now more 
ferioufly think of the world to come, and of making himfelf a faint, as wellas 
king Henry thefixth; by treafure better employed, than to be given to pope 
Julius: for this year he gave greater alms than accuftomed, and difcharged 
all prifoners about the city, that lay for fees or debts under forty !billings. 
He did alfo make hafte with religious foundations; and in the year follow
ing (w hich was the three and twentieth) finifhed that of the Savoy. And 
hearing alfo of the bitter cries of his people againil: the oppreffions of Dudley 
and Empjon, and their complices; partly by devout perfons about him, and 
partly by publick fermons, (the preachers doing their duty therein,) he was 
touched with great remorfe for the fame. Neverthelefs Empfon and Dud
ley, though they c'(,mId not but hear of thefe fcrupies in the king's con
fcience; yet, as if the king's foul and his money were in feveral offices, that 
the one was not to intermeddle with the other, went on with as great rage 
as ever. For the fame three and twentieth year was there a !barp pro[e
cution againfi fir William Capel now the fecond time; and this was for mat
ters of mifgovernment in his mayoralty: The great matter being, that in 
fome payments he had taken knowledge of falfe moneys, and did not hisdi
ligence to examine and beat it out, who were the offenders. For this and 
fome other things laid to his charge, he was condemned to pay two thou
fand pounds; and being a man of ftomach, and harden;d by his former 
troubles, refufed to pay a mite; and belike ufed [orne untoward fpeeches of 
the proceedings, for which he ~as ~ent to the tower, and there remained till 
the king's death. Knefworth hkewIfe; that had been lately mayor of Lon
dOll, and both his !beriffs, were for abufes in their offices queftioned, and 
imprifoned, and delivered, upon one th?ufand four hund.red P?unds paid. 
Hawis, an alderman of London, was put III trouble, and dIed wah thought 
and anguiili, before his bufinefs came to an end. Sir Lawrence Ailmer, who 
had likewife been mayor of London, and his two !beriffs, were put to the 
fine of one thoufand pounds. And fir Law~ence, for refufing to make pay
ment, was committed to prifon, where he frayed till Empjbn himfelf was 
committed in his place. 

I T is no· marvail (if the faults were fo light and the rates fo heavy) that 
the king's treafure of ftore, that he left at his death, moft of it in {ecret 
places, under his own key and keeping, at Rt'chmrmd, amo.unted (as by 
tradition it is reported to have done) unto the fum of near eIghteen hun
dred thoufand pounds fterling; a huge mafs of money even for thefe 
times. 

TH E Iaft aCt of frate that concluded this king's temporal felicity, was the 
conclufion of a glorious match between his daughter Mary, and Charles 
prince of Cajfile, afterwards the ~reat emperor, both bei~g of te~der years: 
which treatv was perfeaed by blibop Po ..... :, and other hiS commlffioners at . ~~ 
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Calais, the year before the king's death. In which alliance, it feemeth, he 
himfelf took fa high contentment, as in a letter which he wrote thereupon 
to the city of London, (commanding all poffible demonftrations of joy to be 
made for the fame) he exprefTeth himfelf, as if he thought he had built a 
wall of braes about his kingdom: when he had for his fons-in-Iaw, a king 
of Scotland, and a prince of CajHle and Burgundy. So as now there was 
nothing to be added to this great king's felicity, being at the top of all 
worldly blifs, (in regard of the high marriages of his children, his great re
nown throughout Europe, and his fcarce credible riches, and the perpetual 
conftancy of his profperous fuccefTes,) but an opportune death, to withdraw 
him from any future blow of fortune: which certainly (in regard of the 
great hatred of his people, and the title of his fan, being then come to 
eighteen years of age, and being a bold prince, and liberal, and that gained 
upon the people by his very afpect and prefence) had not been impoffible to 
have come upon him. 

To crown alfo the lafr year of his reign, as well as his firft, he did an 
act of piety, rare, and worthy to be taken into imitation. For he granted 
forth a general pardon: as expecting a fecond coronation in a better king
dom. He did alfo declare in his will, that his mind was, that reftitution 
ihould be made of thofe [urns which had been unjufily taken by his of
ficers. 

AND thus this Solomon of England (for Solomon alfo was too heavy upon 
his people in exactions) having lived two and fifty years, and thereof 
reigned three and twenty years, and eight months, being in perfect memo
ry, and in a moft bleifed mind, in a great calm of a confuming fickne[s 
pafTed to a better world, the two and twentieth of April 1508, at his palace 
of Richmond, which himfelf had built. 

THIS king (to fpeak of him in terms equal to his deferving) was one of 
the beft fort of wonders; a wonder for wife men. He had parts (both in 
his virtues and his fortune) not fo fit for a common place, as for obferva
tion. Certainly he was religious, both in his affection and obfervance. But 
as he could fee clear (for thofe times) through fuperftition, fo he would be 
blinded (now and then) by human policy. He advanced Church-men; he 
was tender in the privilege of fanCtuaries, though they wrought him much 
mifchief. He built and endowed many religious foundations, be fides his 
memorable hofpital of the Savoy: And yet was he a great alms-giver in. 
fecret; which £hewed, that his works in pllblick were dedicated rather to 
God's glory, than his own. He profeifed always to love and feek peace; 
and it was his ll[ual preface in his treaties; that when Chr!ft came into the 
wodrl, peace was fung; and when he went out of the world, peace was be
queathed. And this virtue could not proceed out of fear, or foftnefs; for 
he was valiant and active, and therefore (no doubt) it was truly Chrifiian 
and moral. Yet he knew the way to peace was not to feem to be defirons 
to avoid wars: therefore would he make offers and fames of wars, till he 
had mended the conditions of peace. It was alfo much, that one that was 
[0 great a lover of peace, fhould be fo happy in war. For his arms (either 
in foreign or civil wars) were never unfortunate; neither did he know what 
a difafier meant. The war of his coming in, and the rebellions of the earl 
of Lincoln, and the lord Awdley, were ended by victory. The wars of 
France and Scotland, by peaces fought at his hands. That of Britain, by 
accident of the duke's death. The in[urreCtion of the lord Lovel, and that 
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'of Perkin at Exeter, and in Kent, by flight of the rebels, before they came 
to blows: fo that his fortune of arms was flill inviolate: the rather Cure, 
for that in the quenching of the commotions of his fubjeCts, he ever went ill 
perfon : SometImes referving himfelf to back and [econd his lieutenants, 
but ever in action; and yet that was not merely forwardnefs, but partly dif
trufi of others. 

HE did much maintain and countenance his laws; which (neverthelefs) 
was no impediment to him to work his will: for it was fo handled, that 
neither prerogative, nor profit went to diminution. And yet as he would 
rometimes ihain up his laws to his prerogative, fo would he a1fo let down 
;his prerogative to his parliament. For mint, and wars, and martial difci
pline, (things of abfolute power) he would neverthelefs bring to parliament. 
Jufiice was well adminifired in his time, fave where the king was party: 
fave alfo, that the council-table intermeddled too much with meumandtuum. 
For it was a very court of jufiice during his time, efpecially in the begin
ning: but in that part both of jufiice and policy, which is the durable part~ 
and cut (as it were) in brafs or marble (which is the making of good laws) 
he did excel. And with his jufiice, he was alfo a merciful prince: as in 
whofe time, there were but three of the nobility that [uffered; the earl of 
lYarwick, the lord chamberlain, and the lord AWdley: though the firfl: twO 
were infiead of numbers, in the di!like and obloquy of the people. But 
there were never fo great rebellions, expiated with fo little blood, drawn by 
the hand of jufiice, asJhe two"liebellions of Blackheath and Exeter. As for 
'the feverity uied upon thofe which were taken in Kent, it was but upon a 
{cum of the peopl<;:... His pardons went ever both before and after his [word. 
But then he had withal a ilrange kind of interchanging of large and jnex~ 
pecred pardons, with revere executions: which (his wifdom confidered) could 
not be imputed to any inconl1:ancy or inequality; but either to fome reafon 
which we do not now know, or to a principle he had fet unto himfelf, that 
he would vary, and try both ways in turn: but the Ids blood he drew, the 
1r1Ore he took of treafure-. And (as [orne confirued it) he was the more 
fparing in the: one, that he might be the more preffing in the other; for 
both would have been intolerable. Of nature afTuredly he coveted to ac
cumulate treafure, and Was a little poor in admiring riches~ T11e people 
(into whom there is infufed, for the pre[ervation of monarchies, a natural 
defire to dilcharge their princes, though it be with theunjufi charge of 
their counfellors and minifiers) did impute this unto 'cardinal Morton, and 
fir Reginald Bray: who (as it after appeared) as counfellors of ancient au
thority with him, did fo fecond his humours, as neverthelefs they did 
temper them. Whereas Empjoll, and Dudley that followed, being per
Ions that had no repu tation with him, (otherwife than by the (ervile fol
lowing of his bent) did not give way only (as the firfi. did) but {bape him 
W.ly to thofe extremities, for which himfelf Was touched with remorfe at 
his death, and which his fucctfTor renounced, and fought to purge~ This 
l)~CefS of his, ba? at that .time many ~l?ifes and interpre~ations. Some 
thought the contInual rebellIons wherew:th he had been vexed, had made 
him grow to hate his people: fome thought it Was done to pull down their 
Jlomachs, and to keep them low: fome, for that he would leave his fon a 
golden fleece: [orne fufpected he had [orne high defign upon foreign parts! 
but thofe perhaps {ball come nearefi the truth, that fetch not their reafoos 
fo far off; but rather impute it to nature, age, peace, and a mind fixed up
on no other ~mbition or purfuit. Whereunto I {bould add, that having 
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every day occafion to take notice of the neceffities and ihifts for money of 
~ther great princes abroad, it did the better (bycomparifon) fet off to him the 
felicity of full coffers. As to his expending of treafure, he never fpared 
charge which his affairs required; and in his buildings was magnificent, but 
his rewards were very limited: [0 that his liberality was rather upon his 
own fiate and memory, than upon the deferts of others. 

HE was of an high mind, and loved his own will, and his own vi'ay; as 
one that revered himfelf, and would reign indeed. Had he been a private 
!llan, he would have been termed proud. But in a wife prince, it was but 
keeping of difiance, which indeed he did towards all; not admitting any 
near or full approach, either to his power, or to his fecrets: for he was go-, 
verned by none. His queen (notwithfianding ihe had prefented him with 
divers children, and with a crown alfo, though he would not acknowledge 
it) could do nothing with him. His mother he reverenced much, heard 
little. For any perf on agreeable to him for [ociety (fllch as was Haflings 
to king Edward the fourth, or Charles Brandon after to king Henry the 
eighth) he had none: except we fhould account for fuch perfons, Fox, and 
Bray, and Empjon, becaufe they were fo much with him: but it was but as 
,the infirument is much with the workman. He had nothing in him of 
:vain-glory, but yet kept fiate and majefiy to the height; being fenBble, that 
majefty maketh the people bow, but vain-glory boweth to them. 

To his confederates abroad he was confiant and jufi, but not open. But 
rather, fuch was his enquiry, and fuch his dofends, as they ftood in the 
light towards him, and hefiood in the dark to them. Yet without firange
nefs, but with a femblance of mutual communication of affairs. As for 
iittle envies, or emulations upon foreign princes (which are frequent with 
many kings) he had never any; but went fubfiantially to his own bufinefs. 
Certain it is, that though his reputation was great at home, yet it was grea
ter abroad~ For foreigners that could not fee the pairages of affairs, but 
made their judgments upon the itTues of them, noted that he was ever in 
.flrife, and ever aloft. It grew 'alfo from the airs which the princes and 
.flates abroad received from their embatTadors and agents here; whichwere 
attending the court in great number: whom he did not only content with 
courtefy, reward, and privatenefs) but (upon fuch conferences as paired 
with them) put them in admiration, to find his univerfal infight into the 
affairs of the world: which though he did fuck chiefly from themfelves, 
yet that which he had gathered from them all, feemed admirable to every 
one. So that they did write ever to their fuperiours in high terms, con
cerning his wifdom and art of rule: nay, when they were returned, they 
did commonly maintain intelligence with him. Such a dexterity he had to 
impropriate to himfelf all foreign infiruments. 

HE was careful and liberal to obtain good intelligence from all parts 
abroad: wherein he did not only ufe his interefi in the liegers here, and his 
penfioners which he had both in the court of Rome, and other the courts 
of Chrij!endom; but the indufiry and vigilance of his o\vn embairadors in 
foreign parts. For which purpofe his infiructions were ever extream cu
rious and articulate; and in them more articles touching inquifition, than 
touching negotiation. Requiring likewife from his embatTadors, an anfwer 
in particular difiinct articles, refpettively to his quefiions. 

As for his fecret efpials, which he did employ both at home and abroad, 
by them to difcover what practices and confpiracies were againfi: him, [ure
ly his cafe required it; he had fuch moles perpetually working and cafiing 

to 
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to undermine him. Neither can it be reprehended: for if efpials be lawful 
againft lawful enemies, much more againft confpirators and traitors. But 
indeed to give them credence by oaths or curfes, that cannot be well main
tained; for thofe are too holy veftments for a difguife. . Yet furely there 
was this farther good in his employing of thefe flies and familiars; that as 
the ufe of them was the caufe that many confpiracieSl were revealed, fo the 
fame and fufpicion of thein kept (no doubt) many confpiracies from being 
attempted. , 

TOWARDS his queen he was nothing uxorious, nor fcarce indulgent; but 
companiable and refpeCtive, and without jealoufy. Towards his children 
he was full of paternal affection, careful of their education, afpiring to their 
high advancement, regular to fee that they {bould not want of any due ho-' 
nour and refpect, but not greatly willing to caft any popular luftre upon 
them. 

To his council he did refer much, and fate oft in perfon; knowing it 
to be the way to aflift his power, and inform his judgment. In which re
fpeel: alfo he was fairly patient of liberty, both of advice, and of vote, till 
himfelf were declared. He kept a ftrait hand on his nobility, and chofe 
rather to advance clergymen and lawyers, which were more obfequious to 
him, but had lefs intereft in the people; which made for his abfolutenefs~ 
but not for his fafety. Infomuch as (1 am perfuaded) it was one of the 
caufes of his troublefome reign; for that his nobles, though they were loyal 
and obedient, yet did not co-operate with him, but let every man go his own 
way. He was not afraid of an able man, as Lewis the eleventh was: But 
contrariwife, he was ferved qy the ableft men that were to be found; with
out which his affairs could not have profpered as they did. For war, Bed-
ford, Oxford, Surrey, D'Aubigny, Brook, Poynings: For other affairs, Mor.;. 
ton, Fox, Bray, the prior of Lanthony, Warham, UrJwick, Hzdley, Fro
wick, and others. Neither did he care how cunning they were that he did 
employ; for he thought himfelf to have the mailer-reach. And as he chofe 
well, fo he held them up well: for it is a ftrange thing, that though he 
were a dark prince, and infinitely fufpicious, and his times full of feeret con
{pira.cies and troubles; yet in twenty four years reign, he never put down, 
or difcompofed counfellor, or near fervant, fave only Stanley the lord cham
berlain. As for the difpofition of his fubjects in general towards him, it 
flood thus with him; that of the three affections, which naturally tie the 
hearts of the fubjects to their fovereigns, love, fear, and reverence; he had 
the taft in height, the fecond in good meafure, and fo little of the firft, as 
he was beholden' to the other two. 

HE was a prince, fad, ferious, and full of thoughts, and fecret obferva
tions, and full of notes and memorials of his own hand, efpecially touch-:
ing perfons. As, whom to employ, whom to r~ward, whom to enquire of~ 
whom to beware of, what were the dependenCIes, what were the factions; 
and the like ;- keeping (as it were) a journal of hi~ thoughts. T~ere is to 
this day a merry tale; that his monkey (fet on as It was thought by one of 
his chamber) tore his principal note book all to pieces, when by chance it 
lay forth: Whereat the court (which liked not thofe pen five accounts) was 
aln'ofi: tickled with fport. . ' 

HE was indeed full of apprehenfions and fufpicions: But as he did eafily 
take them, 10 he did eaiily check th~m and mafrer them; where~y they 
were not dangerous, but troubled hlmfelf more than others. It IS true" 
his thoughts were fo many) as they could not well always ftand together; 
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but that which did good one way, did hurt another:. Neither did he at fame 
times weigh them aright in their proportions. Certainly, that rum our 
which did him fa much mifchief (that the duke of York (bould be faved, 
and alive) was (at the firfi) of his own nouriiliing; becaufe he would have 
more reafon not to reign in the right of his wife. He was affable, and both 
well and fair-fpoken; and would ufe firange fweetnefs and blandi{hments 
of words~ where he defired to effeB: or perfuade any thing that he took to 
heart. He was rather fiudious than learned; reading mofi books that were 
of any worth in the French tongue. Yet he underfiood the Latt'n, as ap
peareth in that cardinal Hadrian, and others, who could very well have 
written French, did ufe to write to him in Latt'n. 

FOR his pleafures, there is no news of them: and yet by his infiruc
tions to Marjin and Stile; touching the queen of Naples, it feemeth he 
could interrogate well touching beauty. He did by pleafures, as great prin
ces do by banquets, come and look a little upon them, and tUfn away: 
For never prince was more wholly given to his affairs, nor in them more 
of himfelf: Infomuch as in triumphs of jufts and tourneys, and balls, and 
mafks(which they then calleddifguifes) he was rather a princely and gen
tle fpeCtator, than feemed much to be delighted. 

No doubt, in him as in all men (and mofi of all in kings) his fortune 
wrought upon his nature, and his nature upon his fortune. He attained 
to the crown, not only from a private fortune, which might endow him 
with moderation; but alfo from the fortune of an exiled man, which had 
quickened in him all feeds of obfervation and indufiry. And his times be
ing rather profperous than calm, had raifed his confidence by fuccefs, but 
almoft marred his nature by troubles. His wifdom, by often evading from 

. perils, was turned rather into a dexterity to deliver himfelf from dangers, 
when they preffed him, than into a providence to prevent and remove them 
afar off: And even in nature, the fight of his mind was like forne fights 
of eyes; rather firong at hand, than to carry afar off. For his wit encrea
fed upon the occafion; and fo much the more, if the occafion were {bar
pened by danger. Again, whether it were the {bortnefs of his forefight, 
or the firength of his will, or the dazling of his fufpicions, or what it was; 
certain it is, that the perpetual troubles of his fortunes (there being no 
more matter out of which they grew) could not have been without fome 
great defects and main errors in his nature, cufioms, and proceedings, which 
he had enough to do to fave and help with a thoufand little induftries and 
watches. But thofe do beft appear in the fiory it felf. Yet take him with 
all his defeCts, if a man !bould compare him with the kings his concur
rents in France and Spain, he {hall find him more politick than Lewis the 
twelfth of France, and more entire and fincere than Ferdz"nando of Spailz. 
But if you iliall change Lewt's the twelfth, for Lewis the eleventh, who 
lived a little before, then the confort is more perfeCt. For that Lewis 
the eleventh, Ferdinando and Henry, may be efieemed for the 'Ires Magi 
of kings of thofe ages. To conclude, if this king did no greater matters, 
it was long of himfelf; for what he minded he compaffed. 

HE was a comely perfonage, a little above juft fiature, well and ftrait 
limbed, but flender. His countenance was reverend, and a little like a 
churchman: and as it was not firange or dark, fo neither was it winning 
or pleafing; but as the face of one well difpofed. But it was to the difad~ 
vantage of the painter, for it was heft when he fpake. 
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HIS worth may bear a tale or two, that may put upon him fomewhat 

that may feem divine. When the lady Margaret his mother had divers 
great fuitors for marriage, the dreamed one night, that one in the likenefs 
of a bithop in pontifical habit, did tender her Edmund earl of Richmond, 
(the king's father) for her huiliand, neither had {he ever any child but the 
king, though the had three hufbands. One day when king Henry the iixth 
(whofe innocency gave him holinefs) was wailiing his hands at a great 
feaft, and cafl: his eye upon king Henry, then a young youth, he [aid; 
this is the lad that thall pofTefs quietly that that we now [hive for. But 
that that was truly divine in him was) that he had the fortune of a true 
Chrifiian, as well as of a great king, in living exercifed, and dying repen
tant: So as he had an happy warfare in both conflicts, both of fin and the 
crofs. 

HE was born at Pembroke cafile, and lieth buried at Wejlmirijler, in one 
of the ftateliefi and daintieft monuments of Europe, both for the chapel, 
and for the fepulchre. So that he dwelleth more richly dead, in the mo
tmment of his tomb, than he did alive in Richmond, or any of his palaces. 
I could willi he did the like in this monument of his fame. 

THE 

HISTORY 
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R E I G N 
OF 

KING HENRT VIII. 

A
F T E R the deceafe of that wife and fortunate king, king Ren-

1) the feventh, who died in the height of his profperiry, 
there followed (as ufed to do, when the fun fetteth fo ex
ceeding clear,) one of the faireft mornings of a kingdom that 

hath been known in this land, or any where elfe. A young king, about 
eighteen years of age, for ftature, firength, making, and beauty, one of the 
goodIieft perfons of his time. And though he were given to pleafure, yet 
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he was likewife defirous of glory; fo that there was a pairage open in 'his 
mind, by glory, for virtue. Neither was he unadorned with learning, tho' 
therein he came !hort of his brother Arthur. He had never any the leaft 
pique, difference, or jealoufy, with the king his father, which might give 
any occafion of altering court or council upon the change; but all things 
paired in a frill. He was the firfi heir of the white and the red rofe; [0 

that there was no difcontented party now left in the kingdom, but all mens 
hearts turned towards him: and not only their hearts, but their eyes alfo : 
For he was the only [on of the kingdom. He had no brother; which tho» 
it be a comfortable thing for kings to have, yet it draweth the [ubjeCts eyes 
a little afide. And yet being a married man in thofe young years, it pro
mifed hope of ~Deedy iifue to [l1cceed in the crown. Neither was there any 
queen mother, who might fhare any way in the government, or claih with 
his counfellors for authority, while the king intended his pleafure. No [uch 
thing as any great and mighty fubjeCt, who might any way eclipfe or over
ihade the imperial power. And for the people, and fiate in general, they 
were in [ueh lownef" of obedience, as fubjects were like to yield, who had 
lived almoft: four and twenty years, under fo politick a king as his father; 
being alfo one who Cclme partly in by the fword; and had fo high a courage 
in all points of regality; and was ever victorious in rebellions and feditions 
of the people. The crown extremely rich, and full of treafure, and the 
kingdom like to be fo in {hort time. For there was no war, no dearth, no 
Hop of trade, or commerce; it was only the crown which had fucked too 
hard, and now being full, and upon the head of a young king, was like to 
draw Ids. Laftly, he was inheritor of his father's reputation, w hieh was 
great throughout the world. He had firait alliance with the two neigh
pour ftates, an ancient enemy in former times, and~n anci~nt frien,d, Sc..ot
land and Burgundy. He had peace and amity with France, under the af
furance, not only of treaty and league, but of neceffity and inability in the 
French to do him hurt, in refpeCt that the French king's defigns were wholly 
bent upon Italy: [0 that it may be truly faid, there had fcarcely been feen, 
or known, in many ages, fuch a rare concurrence of figns and promifes, of 
a happy and flourifhing reign to enfue, as were now met in this young king, 
called, after his father's name, Henry the eighth, &c. 
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y th~ deceafe of Elizabeth queen of England, the iiTues of king 

Henr)1 the eighth failed, being fpent in one generation, and three 
fuccemons. F or that king, though he were one of the goodlieft 
perfons of his time, yet he left only by his fix wives three chil

dren; who reigning fucceffively, and dying childlefs, made place to the 
line of Margaret, his eideD: fifter, married to James the fourth king of 
Scotland. There fucceeded therefore to the kingdom of England James 
the fixth then king of Scotland, defcended of the fame Margaret both by 
father and mother: fo that by a rare event in the pedigrees of kings, it feem
ed as if the divine providence, to extinguiili and take away all envy and 
note of a firanger, had doubled upon his perfon, within the circle of one 
age, the royal blood of England by both parents. This fucceffion drew to
wards it the eyes of all men, being one of the moft memorable accidents 
that had happened a long time in the Chrii1:ian world. For the kingdom 
of France having been reunited in the age before in ,dl the provinces there
of formerly difmembred ; and the kingdom of Spain being of more frdh 
memory, united and made entire, by the annexing of Portugal in the 
perron of Phil;],) the fcconc1; there remained but this third and laB: union, 
for the counterpoizing of the power of thefe three great monarchies; and 
the difpofing of the affairs of EurojJc thereby to a more affured and univer
fal peace and concord. And this event did hold mens oblervations and dif
cOUl"fes the more, becaufe the iiland of Great Britain divined from the reil: 
of the world, was never before united in it felf under one king, notwith
·ftanding the people be of one language, and not [eparate by mOllntains or 
great waters: and notvyithftanding aUo that the uniting of them had been 
in former times indufirioufly attempted both by war and treaty. There
fore it [eemed a manifeft work of providence, and a cafe of refervation for 
thefe times; infomuch that the vulgar conceived that now there was an end 
given, and a con[ummatioll to fuperfiitious prophecies. (the belief of fools, 
but the talk fometimes of wife men) and to an anciel1t tacite expectation, 
which had by tradition been infufed and invetcrated into mens minds. But 
as the beft divinations and prediCtions, are the politick and problble fore-
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fight and conjeCtures of wife men, fo in this matter the providence of king 
Henry the feventh was in all mens mouths; who being one of the deepefi: 
and moft prudent princes of the world, upon the deliberation concerning 
the marriage of his eldeft daughter into Scotland, had by fome fpeech ut
tered by him, iliewed himfelf fenfible and almofr prefcient of this event. 

N E I THE R did there want a concurrence of divers rare external circum ... 
fiances (befides the virtues and conditions of the perfon) which gave great 
reputation to this fucceffion. A king in the il:rength of his years, fupported 
with great alliances abroad, eftablifhed with royal i1Tue at home, at peace 
with all the world, practifed in the regiment of fuch a kingdom, as might 
rather enable a king by variety of accidents, than corrupt him with afflu
ence or vain-glory; and one that befides his univerfal capacity and judg
ment, was notably exercifed and practifed in matters of religion and the 
church; which in thefe times by the confufed ufe of both fwords, are be
come fo intermixed with confiderations of efrate, as moil: of the counfels of 
fovereign princes or republicks depend upon them: but nothing did more 
fill foreign nations with admiration and expectation of his fucceffion,. than 
the wonderful and (by them) unexpected confent of all eftates and fubjects 
of England, for the receiving of the king without the leaft fcruple, paufe or 
queftion. For it had been generally difperfed by the fugitives beyond the 
feas (who partly to apply themfelves to the ambition of foreigners, and 
partly to give eftimation and value to their own employments, ufed to re
prefent the flate of England in a falfe light) that after queen Elizabeth's de"'!' 
ceafe, there muil: follow in England nothing but confu:6.ons, interreigns, and 
perturbations of eftate, likely far to· exceed the ancient calamities of the civil 
wars between the houCes of LancajJer and York, by how much more the 
diiTenfions were like to be more mortal and bloody. when foreign compe
tition {bould be added to domefiical; and divifions for religion to matter of 
title to the crown. And in fpecial, Parflns the Jefuit, under a di[guifed 
name, had not long before publifhed an exprefs treatife, wherein whethel: 
his malice made him believe his own fancies, or whether he thought it the 
fitteft way to move fedition, like evil fpirits, which feem to foretel the 
tempeft they mean to move; he laboured to difplay and give colour to all 
the vain pretences and dreams of fucceffion which he could imagine; and 
thereby had pofTeffed many abroad that knew not the affairs here with thofe 
his vanities. Neither wanted there here within this realm, divers perfons 
both wife and well affected, who though they doubted not of the undoubt
ed right, yet fetting before themfelves the waves of peoples hearts (guided 
no lees by fudden and temporary winds, than by the natural courfe and mo"': 
tion of the waters} were not without fear what might be the event. For 
queen Elizabeth being a princefs of extream caution, and yet one that loved 
admiration above fafety; and knowing the declaration of a fucceffor might 
in a point of fafety be difputable, but in point of admiration and refpect 
affuredly to her difadvantage; had from the beginning fet it down for a 
maxim of efiate, to impofe a tilence touching fucceffion. N either was it 
only referved as a fecret of efiate, but reftrained by fevere laws; that no 
man iliould prefume to give opinion, or maintain argument touching the 
fame: fo· that though the evidence of right drew all the fubjeCts of the land 
to think one thing; yet the fear of the danger of the law, made no man 
privy to others thoughts. And therefore it rejoiced all men to fee fo fair a 
morning of a kingdom, and to, be throughly fecured of former apprehen
iions; as a man that awaketh out of a fearful dream. But fa it was, that 
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not only the confent, but the applaufe and joy was infinite, and not to be ex
preffed, throughout the realm of England upon this fucceffion: whereof 
the confent (no doubt) may be truly afcribed to the dearnefs of the right; 
but the general joy, alacrity, and gratulation, were the effects of differing 
caufes. For queen Elizabeth, although {he had the ufe of many both vir
tues and demonfirations, that might draw and knit unto her the hearts of 
her people; yet neverthelefs carrying a hand reftrained in gift, and ftrained 
in points of prerogative, could not anfwer the votes either of fervants or 
fubjetl:s to a full contentment; efpecially in her latter days, when the con
tinuance of her reign (which extended to five and forty years) might difcover 
in people, their natural defire and inclination towards change, fo that a new 
court, and a new reign, were not to many unwelcome. Many were glad; 
and efpecially thofe of fettled efrates and fortunes; that the fears and uncer
tainties were overblown, and that the dye was cafr. Others that had made 
their way with the king, or offered their fervice in the time of the former 
queen, thought now the time was come for which they had prepared: and 
'generally all fuch as had any dependence upon the late earl of Effex (who 
had mingled the fervice of his own ends, with the popular pretence of ad-
vancing the king's title) made account their caufe was amended. Again, 
fuch as might mifdoubt ~hey had given the king any occafion of difiafte~ 
did contend by-their forwardnefs and confidence to {hew, it was but their 
fafrnefs to the former government, and that thofe affections ended with the 
time. The papifis nouri!hed their hopes; by collating the cafe of the papifis 
in England, and under queen Elizabeth, and the cafe of the papifis in Scot
land under the king; interpreting that the condition of them in Scotland 
was the lefs grievous, and divining of the king;s government here accor
dingly: befides the comfort they minifired to themfelves from the memory 
of the queen his mother. The minifiers; and thofe which ftood for the 
prefbyfery, thtmght their caufehad more fympathy with the difcipline of 
Scotland, than the hierarchy of England, and fo took themfelves to be a 
degree nearer their defires. Thus had every condition of perfons fome 
t:ontemplation of benefit, which they promifed themfelves ; over-reaching 
p~rhaps actordin~ to the nature of hope, but yet not without fame proba
ble ground of conjeCture. At which time alfo there came forth in print 
the king;s book, entitled nX(1"AIX~lI Aweov: containing matter of inftrutl:ion to 
the prince his fon, tbuching the office of a king; which book falling into 
every man'S hand, filled the whole realm, as with a good perfume or incenfe,l 

before the king's coming in: for being excellently written, and having no
thing of affectation, it did not only fatisfy better than particular reports 
touching the king's difpofition; but far exceeded any formal or curious edict 
or declaration; which could have been devifed of that nature; wherewith 
princes in the beginning of their reigns do ufe to grace themfelves, or at 
leaft exprefs themfelves gracious in the eyes of their people. And this was 
for the general, the frate and conftitution of mens minds upon this change: 
the aCtions themfelves pafTed in this manner, &c. 
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'MISCELLANY 

w o R K s 
Of the Right Honourable 

Francis Lord Peru/am, 
Publilhedby WILLIAM RAW LEr, D.D. An. 1629. 

To the Reader. 

I 
Have thought good, as a fervant to the labours and memory of that 

noble lord, the lord vifcount St. Alban, to collett into one thefe few, 
rather parcels than jufl: works, of his excellent Pen: Which I have 
done for thefe caufes. Fir~,. to vi~d.icate the wro~g his lorrlihip 

fuffered, by a corrupt and furreptitlOus edItIon of that dIfcourfe of his, 
touching a war with Spain, lately fet forth. Secondly, by way of preven~ 
tion, to exempt from the like injury and defacements, thofe other di[cour
fes of his herein contained. Lafrl y, to fatisfy the defires of fome, who hold 
it unreafonable, that any the delineations of that pen, though in never fo 
fmall a model, !hould not be !hewn to the world. I know it carri.:s the 
excu[e with it after the author's death, to publiih fragments: therefore I 
will make none. Thefe works being all for the argument civil, I cannot re
prefent better than in refemblance of AriJlotle's P arva Naturalia, to account 
them as his lordihip's. Parva !olitica: , H~~f~ever, I dou?t not but every 
judicious reader, findmg of hIS lordlblp s fpmt In them, wIll know them to 
be his; and will afford them a place of reputation amongfl: his greater works. 
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Infcribed to Prince Charles, An. 1624-

Y
OU R highnefs hath an imperial name. It was a Charles that 
brought the empire firft into France; a Charles that brought 
it firft into Spaz'n; why fuould not Great Brz'taz'n have its turn ? 
But to lay afide all that may feem to have a fuew of fumes and 

fancies, and to fpeak folids: a war with Spaz'n, (if the king fuall enter 
into it) is a mighty work; it requireth fhong materials, and active mo
tions. He that faith not fo, is zealous, but not according to knowledge. 
But neverthelefs Spaz'n is no fuch giant: and he that thinketh Spaz'n to be 
fome great over-match for this eftate, affified as it is, and may be, is no 
good mint-man; but takes greatnefs of kingdoms according to their bulk 
and currency, and not after their intrinfick value. Although therefore I 
had wholly fequefired my thoughts from civil affairs, yet becaufe it is 
a new cafe, and concerneth my countrey infinitely, I obtained of my felf to 
fet down, out of long continued experience in bufinefs of eftate, and much 
converfation in books of policy and hiftory, what I thought pertinent to 
this bufinefs; and in all humblenefs prefent it to your highnefs: hoping 
that at leaft you will difcern the ftrength of my affeCtion, through the 
weaknefs of my abilities: for the Spanz'ard hath a good proverb, de (itarz'o 

Ji empre con la calentura; there is no heat of affection, but is joined with 
fome idlenefs of brain. 

To a war are required; a juft quarrel; fufficient forces and provifions; 
and a prudent choice of the defigns. So then, 1 will firft juftify the quar
rel; fecondly, balance the forces; and lafily, propound variety of defigns for 
choice, but not advife the choice; for that were not fit for a writing of this 
nature; neither is it a fubjeCt within the level of my judgment; I being, in 
effect, a ftranger to the prefent occurrences. 

WARS (I fpeak not of ambitious predatory wars) are fuits of appeal to the 
tribunal of God's juflice, where there are no fuperiors on earth to determine 
the cau[e: And they are (as civil pleas are) phin ts or defences. There are 
therefore three jufi grounds of war with ~pai7Z j one plaint, two upon de
fence. Solomon faith, a cord of three z's not eajJ'1y broken: but efpecially 
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when every of the lines would hold £Ingle by it felf. They are thefe: the re ... 
covery of the P ala#nate; a juft fear of the fubvedion of our civil eftat,e ;. 
a juft fear of the fubverfion of our church and religion. For in the hand ... 
ling of the two laft grounds of war, I fllall make it plain, that wars pre'~ 
ventive upon juft fears, are true defenfives, as well as upon aCtual inva
fions: and again, that wars defenfive for religion, (I fpeak not of rebellion) 
are moft juft; though offenfive wars for religion are feIdom to be approved; 
or never" unIefs they have fome mixture of civil titles. But all that 1 ihall 
fay in this whole argument, will be but like bottoms of thread clofe wound 
up, which with a good needle (perhaps) may be flouriihed into large 
works. 

FOR the afferting of the jufti€'e of the quoarre1, for the recovery of the 
• Palatinate, I (ball not go fo high as to dif£ufs the right of the war of Bo

hemia; wbich if it be fF~ed from doubt on our part, then there is no co
l'Our nor !hadow why the Palatinate ihould be retained; the raviihing 
whereof was a mere excnfGon of the fi.dl: wrong, and a fuper-injufiice~ 
But I do not take my felf to be fa perfeCl: in the cufioms, tranfaCl:ions, and 
privileges of that kingdom of Bohemia, as to be fit to handle that part: and 
I will not offer at that I cannot mafier. Yet this I will fay (in paffage) po
iitively and refolutely ; that it is impoffible an eleCl:ive monarchy ihould be 
f-0 free and abfolute as an hereditary; no more than it 'is pollible for a fa
ther to have fo full power and intereil: in an adoptive fan, as in a natural;. 
quia naturalis oblz'gatio fortior civili. And again, that received maxim is al
moO: unihaken and infallible; nil magis naturae confentaneum rjl, quam ut 
-iijiem modis res dijJolvantur, quibus coriflituunturw So that if the part of 
the people or eftate be fomewhat in the eleCl:ion, you cannot make them 
nulls or ciphers in the privation or tranilation. And if it be faid, that this 
is a dangerous opinion for the pope, emperor, and eleCl:ive kings; it is true 
it is a dangerous opinion, and ought to be a dangerous pinion, to fuch 
perfonal popes, emperors, or eleCtive kings, as ihall tran1cend their limits, 
and become tyrannical. But it is a fafe and found opinion for their fees, 
empires and kingdoms; and for themfelves alfo if they be wife; plenitudo 
poteflat£s, ej! plenitudo tempeflatis. But the chief cauie why I do not fearch 
into this point is, becaufe I need it not. And in handling the right of a 
war, I am not willing to intermix matter doubtful, with that which is out 
of doubt~ For as in capital caufes, wherein but one man's life is in que
frion, in favorem vitae, the evidence ought to be clear; fo much more in a 
judgment upon a war, which is capital to thoufands. I fuppofe therefore 
the wodl:, that the offenfive'war upon Bohemia had been unjuft; and then 
make the cafe, which is no fooner made than refolved; if it be made not 
enwrapped, but plainly and perfpicuouily. It is this in Thrft. An offen
five war is made, which is unjuft in the aggreffor; the profecution and race 
of the war, carrieth the defendant to affail and invade the ancient and indu
bitate patrimony of the firft aggreffor, who is now turned defendant; ihall 
he fit down, and not put himfelf in defence? Or if he be difpoffeffed, ihall 
he not make a war for the recovery? No man is fo po.or of judgment as 
will affirm it. The cafile of Cadmus was taken, and the city of Thebes 
it felf invefted by Phoebidas the Lacedaemonian~ infidioufly, and in violation 
of league: the procefs of this action drew on a re-furprize of'the caLlIe by 
the Thebans, a recovery of the town, and a current of the war even unto 
the walls of Sparta. I demand, was the defence of the city of Sparta, and 
the expulfion of the 'Ihebans out of the ancient Laconian territoriesJ unjuft? 
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The !baring of that part of the duchy of Milan, which lieth upon the river 
of Adda, by the Venetians, upon contrad with the French, was an ambi
tious and unjuft purchafe. This wheel fet on going, did pour a war upon 
the Venetians with fuch a tempeft, as Padua and rrevigi were taken from 
them, and all their dominions upon the continent of Italy abandoned, and 
they confined within the faIt waters. Will any man [aY1 that the memo
rable recovery and defence of Padu(l, (when the gentlemen of Venice, un
ufed to the wars, out of the love of their countrey, became brave and mar~ 
tial the firft day;) and fa likewife the re-adeption of Trevigi, and the reft 
of their dominions, was matter of fcruple, whether juft or no, becaufe it had 
fource from a quarrel ill begun? The war of the duke of Urbin, nephew to 
pope Julius the fecond, when he made himfelf head of the Spanijh muti
neers, was as unjuft as unjuft might be; a fupport of defperate rebels; an 

. invafion of faint Peter's patrimony; and what you will. The race of this 
war fell upon the lo[s of Urbin it felf, which was the duke's undoubted 
right; yet in this cafe no penitentiary, (though he had enjoined him never 
[0 ftrait penance to expiate his firft offence) would have coun1elled him to 
have given over the purfu it of his right for Urbin; which after he profpe
roufly re-obtained, and hath tranfmitted to his family yet until this day. 
Nothing more unjuftthan the invaflOn of the Spanijh Armada in 88, upon 
our feas; for our land was holy land to them, they might not touch it; 
!hall I fay therefore, that the defence of Lisbon, or Cales, afterwards, was 
unjuft? There be thoufands of examples; utor in re non dubia exemplis non 
nec~llariis: the reafon is plain; wars are 17indiClae, revenges, reparations. 
But revenges are not infinite, but according to the meafure of the firft wrong 
or damage. And therefore when a voluntary offenfive war, by the defign 
or fortune of the war, is turned to a neceffary defenfive war, the fcene of 
the tragedy is changed, and it is a new ad to begin. For the particular 
actions of war, though they are complicate in fad, yet they are feparate 
and difiind in right; like to crofs fuits in civil pleas, which are fometimes 
both jufi. But this is fo clear, as needeth no farther to be infified upon. 
And yet if in things fo clear, it were fit to fpeak of more or lefs clear in our 
prefent caufe, it is the more clear on our part, becaufe the poffeffion of Bo
hemia is fettled with the emperor. For though it be true, that non datur 
compenjatio injuriarum; yet were there fomewhat more colour to detain the 
Palatinate, as in the nature of a recovery, in value or compenfation, if Bo
hemia had been loft, or were frill the ftage of the war. Of this therefore 
I fpeak no more. As for the title of profcription or forfeiture, wherein the 
emperor (upon the matter) hath been judge and party, and hath jufiiced 
himfelf, God forbid but that it ihould well endure an appeal to a war. For 
certainly the court of heaven is as well a chancery to fave and deb:lf forfei
tures, as a court of common law to decide rights; and there would be work 
enough in Germany, Ita~v, and other parts, if imperial forfeitures lhould go 
for good titles. 

TH us much for the firft ground of war with Spain, being in the nature 
of a plaint for the recovery of the Palatinate; omitting here that which 
might be the feed of a larger difcourfe, and is verified by a number of ex
amples; that whatfoever is gained by an abufi'lc treaty, ought to be refto
red in integrum: as we fee the daily experience of this in civil pleas; for 
the images of great things are beft feen contraded into fmall glaffes: we 
fee (I fay) that all pretorian courts, if any of the parties be entertained or 
laid alleep, under pretence of arbitrement or accord, and that the other par-
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ty, during that time, doth cautelouf1y get the fiart and advantage at common 
law, though it be to judgment and execution; yet the pretorian court will 
fet back all things in flatu quo prius, no refpeB: had to fnch eviction or dif
poifeHion. Lafily, let there be no mifiaking; as if when I fpeak of a war for 
the recovery of the Palatinate, I meant, that it muir be in lima reBa, up
on that place: for look into jus faeciale, and all examples, and it will b;;: 
found to be without fcruple; that after a legation ad res repetendas, and a 
refufal, and a denunciation or indiction of a war, the war is no more con
fined to the place of the quarrel, but is left at large and to choice, (as to 
the particular conducing deGgns,) as opportunities and advantages thall in
vite. 

To proceed therefore to the fecond ground of a war with Spai;z, we have 
fet it down to be, a juft fear of the fubverfion of our civil eHate. So then. 
the Weir is not for the Palatinate only, but for England, Scot/and, Ireland; 
our king, our prince, our nation, 81\ that we have. Wherein two things 
are to be proved. The ont, that a jufi: fear, (without an aaual invafion or 
offence,) is a fufficient ground of a war, and ill the nature of a true defen
Jive: the other, thJ.t we have towards Spain, eaufe of jufi: fear; I fay, jun: 
fear: for as the civilians do well define, that the legal fear is, juJlus metus 
quz' cadit ill cOlifiantem virulJl, in private eaufes: So there is, jz¢us 712etltS 

quz' cadz't in cOlif!antem jellatum, in cazUa publica; not out of umbrages, light 
jealoufies, apprehenfiol1s a-Elr off: but out of clear forefight of imminent 
danger. 

CONCERNING the former propofition, it is good to hear what time faith~ 
'I'hucydides, in his inducement to his {tory of the great war of Pelo./x/z.'Zfjits, 
fets down in plain terms, that the true caufe of that war was, the over
growing gteatnefs of the Athenians, and the fear that the Lacedaemonians 
itood in thereby; and doth not doubt to call it, a neceffity impofed upon. 
the Lacedaemonz'ans of a war; which are the words of a mere defenfive: ad .. 
ding, that the other caufes were but fpecious and popular. VerijJzinam qUi'
dem, fld mz'nz'me ,fermone ce/ebratam, arbitror extiti!!e belli cazifam, AtheJii
enfes mag110s e.fj'ec10s, {3 Lacedaemonz'is /ormidolqJos, necd/itatem ilNs impqju
!Ife bellalldz': ff<j!ae autem propalam ferebantur utrinque caujae, i/lae fue
runt, &c. The trueft cauie of this war, though leaft voiced, I conceive to 
have been this; that the Athmiam, being grown great, to the terror of the 
LacedaemonialZS, did impofe upon them a neceility of a war: but the eaufes 
that went abroad in fpeech were thefe, &c. Sulpitius Galba, eonful, when 
he perfuaded the Romans to a preventive war, v.ith the later Philip king of 
Macedon, in regard of the great preparations which Philip had then on foot y 

and his defigns to ruin fome of tbe confederates of the Romans, confidently 
faith, that they who took that for an offen five war, underfi:ood not the 
fiate of the queilion. Ig120rare <"Jidemini mibi, (Q..uirites) n071, utrum belluJIl 
an pacem habeatis, vos cOlljitli, (7Zfque eJlim liberum id vobis permittet Pbii,,/
pus, qui terra marique ingflzs bellum molitur,) j~d utrum in Macedoniam le
giones traJ!/portetis, an ho/lem z'11 ItaHam recipiatis. Ye feem to me (ye Ro ... 
maJZS) not to underfiand, that the confultation before you is not, whether 
you fhall have war or peace, (for Philip will take order you {hall be no 
chufers, who prepareth a mighty war both by land and fea,) but whether 
you !hall traniport the war into Macedon, or receive it into Italy. Antio
chus, when he incited Prujias king of Bithynia, (at that time in league with 
the Romans,) to join with him in war againfi them,. fetteth before him a 
juft fear of the overfpreading greatnefs of the Romans, comparing it to a. 

. . fire 
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fire that continually took, and fpread from kingdom to kingdom: Fmire 
Romanos ad omnia regna tollenda, ut mtllwn zuquam orbis terra rum niJi Ro
manum imiberium elfet; Philippum & Nabin expugnatos, Ie tertium pett'; ut 
quiJque proximus ab oppr~/Jo fit, per onmes ve/ut continens incendiztm per'Uqju
rum: That the Romam came to pull down all kingdoms, and to make the 
fiate of Rome an univerfal monarchy; that Philip and Nabis were already 
ruinated, and now was his turn to be afEiled: fo that as every fiate lay next 
to the other that was oppreffed, fo the fire perpetually grazed. Wherein it 
is well to be noted, that towards ambitious frates, (which are noted to af
pire to great monarchies, and to feek upon all occafions to enlarge their do
minions,) crejezmt arguJncnta jzijli metus: all particular fears do grow and 
multiply out of the contemplation of the general courfes and practice of 
fuch fiates. Therefore in deliberations of war againfl: the Turk, it hath 
b~en often, with great judgment, maintained; that ChriD:ian princes and 
Hates have alwJys a fufficient ground of invafive war againfi the enemy: 
liot for caufe of religion, but UpO:1 a jufl: fear; fordfmuch as it is a funda
mental law, in the 'lzlrkijh empire, that they may (without any other pro
vocation) make war upon Chrifiendom, for the propagation of their law; 
f() that there lieth upon the CbriD:ians a perpetual fear of a war (hanging 
over their heads) from them; and therefore they may at all times (as they 
~hink good) be UpOJl the prevention. Demqf!henes expofed to fcorn \vars 
which arc not preventive, comparing thofe that make them to countrey fel
lows in a fence fchool, that never ward till the blow be pafi: Vt barbari 
pugiles dimicare je/cnt, z'ta vos bellum geritis cum Philip po, ex his enim is qui 
iBm eft, iClui }'mper inhaeret: quod ji eum alibi verberes, illo manus tranf-
firt ; ifium autem depellere, aut pro/pieere, mque flit neqlte ruult. As coun
t.rey fellows u[ e to do when they play at wafi:ers, fuch a kind of war do 
you (Athenians) mJ.ke with Philip; for with them he that gets a blow, 
firaight fa1leth toward when the blow is pafs'd; and if you ihike him in an
ether place, thither goes his hand likewife: but to put by or forefee a blow, 
they neither have the ikill, nor the will. 

CLIN lAS the Candian (in Plato) fpeaks defperate1y .and wildly, as if there 
were no fuch thing as peace between nations; but tlut every nation expeCts 
but his advantage to war upon another. But yet in tbat excefs of fpeech, 
there is thus much that may have a civil conftru<2.ion; namely, that every 
fiate ought to iLnd upon bis guard, and ratber prevent than be prevented. 
His words are,f<!/am rem jere vo(:ant pacem, nudum & inane nomen ejf; 
re"Jcra auhm omnibus, adL:o:filS omJ1eS cz"vitates, bellum fl:inpitermtnz perdu
rat. That wh;ch n1;:'n for the moit part call peace, is but a naked and em
pty name; but the truth is, th:lt there is ever between all eitates a fecret 
war. I knGw well this fpeech is the objection and not the decifion, and 
that it is after rtfu~ed; but yet (as I [aid before) it bears thus much of truth, 
that jf that general malignity, and predifpofition to war, (which he untruly 
£aureth to be in all natiom) be produced and extended to a juft fear of be
inwa oppreffed, then it is no more a true peace, but a name of a peace. 

bAs for the opinion of Jphl~crates the Athenian, it demands not fo much 
towards a \yar as a jufi fear, but rather cometh near the opinion of CIi-
121m; :IS if there were ever amongft nations a brooding of a war, and that 
there is no fure league but impuiifance to do hurt. For he, in the treaty 
'of peace with the Lacedaemo12iam, fpeaketh plain language; telling them~ 
there could be no true and fecure peace, except the Lacedaemoniam yielded 
to thofe things, which being granted, it would be no longer in their power 

to 
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to hurt the Athenians, though they would: and to fay truth, if one mark it 
well, this was in all memory the main piece of wifdom, in ihong and 
prudent counfels, to be in perpetual watch, that the fiates about them 
fhould neither by approach, nor by encreafe of dominion, nor by ruining 
confederates, nor by blocking of trade, nor by any the like means, have it 
in their power to hurt or annoy the flates they ferve; and whenfoever any 
fucll caufe did but appear, {trait-ways to buy it out with a war, and never to 
take up peace at credit, and upon intereft. It is fo memorable, as it is yet 
as freili as ifit were done yefierday, how that triumvirate of kings (Henry 
the eighth of England, Francis the firft of France, and Charles the fifth em
peror and king of Spain,) were in their times fo provident, as fcarce 3. palm 
of ground could be gotten by either of the three, but that the other two 
would be fure to do their beft, to fet the balance of Europe upright again. 
And the like diligence was ufed in the age before by that 1eague, (where
with Guicciardine beginneth his fiory, and maketh it, as it were, the calen
dar of the good days of Italy) which was contraCted between Ferdinando 
king of Naples, Lorenzo of Medici potentate of Florence, and Lodo"Jico 
~forza duke of Milan, ddigned chiefly againfi the growing power of the 
Jl enetiam ; but yet fo, as the confederates had a perpetual eye one upon 
another, that none of them {bould overtop. To conclude therefore, how
fcever fome fchoolmen (otherwife reverend men, yet fitter to guide pen
knives than [words) feem precifely to ftand upon it; that every offcnfive 
war mufi be ultio; a revenge, that prefuppofeth a precedent afiault or inju
ry; yet neither do they defcend to this point, (which we now handle) ofa 
juil: fear; neither are they of authority to judge this queftion againft all the 
precedents of time. For certainly, as long as men are men, (the fons, as 
the poets allude of Prometheus, and not of Epimetheus,) and as long as rea
fan is reafon, a juil: fear will be a juft caufe of a preventive war; but efpe
cially if it be part of the cafe, that there be a nation that is manifeftly de
teCted, to afpire to monarchy and new acquefis; then other flates (affured
ly) cannot be jufily accufed, for not flaying for the firfi blow; or for not 
accepting Polyphemus'S courtefy, to be the bil that {hall be eaten up. 

NA Y, I obferve farther, that in that paffage of Plato, which I cited be
fore, (and even in the tenet of that perron that beareth the refolving part, 
and not the objed-ing pan,) a juil: fear is jufiified for a caufe of an invafive 
war, though the flme fear proceed not from the EmIt of the foreign ftate 
to be affailed: for it is there infinnated, that if a frate, out of the difiemper 
of their own body, do fear fedition and intefiine troubles, to break out a
mongfi themfelves, they may difcharge their own ill humours upon a fo
reign war for a cure. And this kind of cure was tender'd by'JaJPer Co
ligni, admiral of France, to Charles the ninth the French king, when bv a 
vive and forcible perfuafion, he moved him to a war upon Flanders, for 
the better extinguifl1ment of the civil wars of France; but neither was that 
connfel profperous; neither will I maintain that pofition : for I will never 
fet politicks againfi ethicks; efpecially for that true ethicks are but as a 
handmaid to divinity and religion. Surely St. 'Thomas (who had the largefl: 
heart of the fchool divines) bendeth chiefly his fiyle againfi the depraved 
paffions which reign in making wars, fpeaking out of St. AlIguJlim: No
cendi cupiditas, ulciJcendi crudelitas, implacatus & implacabilis animus,firitas 
rebellandi, libido dominandi, & ji quae funt )imiNa, haec Jimt quae ill bellis 
jure culpantltr. A nd the fame St. Thomas, in his own text, derinina of the 
jufi caufes of a waf, doth leave it upon very general terms: Requi~itur ad 
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helium cauja jujia, ut Jcilicet illi qui impugnantur, propter aliquam cul
pam, impugnationem mereantur; for impugnatio culpae, is a far more general 
word, than ultio injuriae. Thus much for the fidl: propofition, of the fe
{;Ond ground of a war with Spain : namely, that a juft fear is a juft caufe of 
a war; and that a preventive war is a true defenfive. 

TH E fecond or minor propofition was this; that this kingdom hath caufe 
of juft fear of overthrow from Spain. Wherein it is true, that fears are 
ever feen in dimmer lights than facts. And on the other fide, fears ufe 
(many times) to be reprefented in fuch an imaginary fa!hion, as they ra
ther dazzle mens eyes, than open them: and therefore I will fpeak in that 
manner which the fubjeCt requires; that is, probably, and moderately, and 
birefly. Neither will I deduce there fears to prefent occurrences; but point 
oUly at general grounds) leaving the reft to more fecret counfels. 

Is it nothing, that the crown of Spain hath enlarged the bounds thereof 
within this lail: fixfcore years, much more than the Ottomans? I fpeak not 
of matches or unions, but of arms, occupations, invafions. Granada, Na
ples, Milan, Portugal, the Eafl and Wefl-Indies; all thefe are aCtual addi
tions to that crown. They had a mind to French Britain, the lower part of 
Picard) and Piedmont; but they have let fall their bit. They have, at 
this day, fuch a hovering poffeffion of the Valtoline, as an hobby hath over a 
lark: and the Palatinate is in their talons: fo that nothing is more mani
feft, than that this nation of Spain runs a race (ftill) of empire, when all o
ther flates of Ch,ifiendom fiand in effeCt at a fiay. Look then a little far .. 
ther into the titles whereby they have acquired, and do now hold thefe new 
portions of the crown; and you will find them of fo many varieties, and 
fuch natures, (to fpeak with due refpeCt) as may appear to be eafily mintedJ) 
and fuch as can hardly at any time be wanting. And therefore, fo many 
new conquefis and purchafes, fo many [hokes of the alarum bell of fear and 
awaking to other nations; and the facility of the titles, which hand over
head have ferved their turn, doth ring the peal fo much the .!harper and 
the louder. 

SHALL we defcend from their general difpofition to inlarge their domi
nions, to their particular difpofition and eye of appetite which they have 
had towards us: they have now twice fought to impatronife themfelves of 
this kingdom of England; once by marriage with queen Mary; and the 
fecond time by conqueft in 88, when their forces by fea and land were not 
inferior to thofe they have now. ~nd at that time in 88, the counfel and 
defign of Spain was by many advertifements revealed and laid open to be, 
that they found the war upon the Low Countries fo churlith and longfome, 
as they grew then to a refolution, that as long as England fiood in flate to 
fuccour thofe countries, they iliould but confume themfelves in an endlefs 
war; and therefore there was no other way but to affail and deprefs Eng
land, which was as a back of fiee! to the Flemings. And who can warrant 
.(1 pray) that the fame counfel and defign will not return again? So as we 
are in a il:range dilemma of danger: for if we fuffer the Flemings to be 
ruined, they are our outwork, and we !hall remain naked and difmantled : 
if we fuccour them firongly, (as is fit) and fet them upon their feet, and 
do not withal weaken Spain, we hazard to change the fcene of the war, 
and to turn it upon Ireland or England: like unto rheums and defluxions, 
which if you apply a firong repercuiIive to the place affeCted, and do not 
take away the cauie of the difeafe, will thift, and fall firaightways to ano
ther joint or place. They have alfo twice invaded Ireland; once under the , 
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pope's banner, when they were defeated by the lord Gray: and after in 
their own name, when they were defeated by the lord Moun~joy. So as let 
this fuffice for a tafie of their difpofition towards us. But it will be faid, 
this is an almanack for the old year; fince 88 all hath been well; Spain 
hath not affailed this kingdom, howfoever by two feveral invafions from us 
mightily provoked. It is true: but then confider, that immediately after 
88, they were imbroiled for a great time in the proteCtion of the league of 
France, whereby they had their hands full; after being brought extreme low 
by their vaft and continual imbracements, they were enforced to be quiet 
that they might take breath, and do reparations upon their former walles. 
But now of late, things feem to come on apace to their former ellate; nay, 
with far greater difadvantage to us; for now that they have almoft conti
nued, and (as it were) arched their dominions from Milan, by the ValtoNne 
and Palatinate, to the Low Countries; we fee how they thirft and pant after 
the utter ruin of thofe ftates; having in contempt almoft the German nation, 
and doubting little~ppofition except it come from England: whereby either 
we muil fuffer th: Dutch to be ruined, to our own manifeft prejudice; or 
put it upon the hazard I fpake of before, that Spain will caft at the faireft. 
N either is the point of internal danger, which groweth upon us, to be for
gotten; this, that the party of the papifts in England are become more 
knotted, both in dependence towards Spailt, and amongft themfelves, than 
they have been. Wherein again comes to be remembred the cafe of 88 : 
for then alfo it appeared by divers fecret letters, that the defign of Spailt was 
(for fame years before the invafion attempted) to prepare a party in this 
kingdom to adhere to the foreigner at his coming. And they bragged, that 
they doubted not but to abufe and lay afleep the queen and council of Eng
land, as to have any fear of the party of papifts here; for that they knew 
(they faid) the ftate would but caft the eye and look about to. fee, whether 
there were any eminent head of that party, under whom it might unite it 
[elf; and finding none worth the thinking on, the ftate would reft fecure 
and take no apprehenfion : whereas they meant (they faid) to take a courfe 
to deal with the people, and particulars, by reconcilements, and con
feffions, and fecret promifes, and cared not for any head or party. And 
this was the true reafon, why after that the feminaries began to blof
[om, and to make miffions into England, (which was about the three and 
twentieth year of queen Elizabeth, at what time alfo was the firft fufpicion 
of the Spanijh invafion) then, and not before, grew the {barp and fevere 
laws to be made againfi the papifts. And therefore the papifis may do 
well to change their thanks; and whereas they thank Spain for their fa
vours, to thank them for their perils and miferies if they {bould fall upon 
them: for that nothing ever made their cafe fa ill, as the doubt of the 
greatnefs of Spain, which adding reafon of fiate to matter of confcience and 
religion, did whet the laws againfl: them. And this cafe alfo feemeth (in 
fome fort) to return again at this time; except the clemency of his majefty, 
and the fiate, do fuper-abound; as for my part, I do with it {bould: and 
that the proceedings towards them may rather tend to fecurity, and provi
dence, and point of frate, than to perfecution for religion. But to conclude; . 
thefe things briefly touched, may ferve as in a fubjeCt conjeCtural and future, 
for to reprefent how juft caufe of fear this kingdom may have towards 
Spain: omitting, as I faid before, all prefent and more fecret occur-
rences. 
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TH E third ground of a war with Spain, I have fet down to be; a juft 

fear of the fubverfion of our church and religion: Which needeth little 
fpeec? For if this war be a defenfive, (as I have proved it to be) no man 
will doubt, that a defenfive war againft a foreigner for religion, is lawful. 
Of an offenfive war there is more difpute. And yet in that inftance of the 
war of the Holy Land and fepulchre, I do wonder fometimes, and the fchool .. 
men want words to defend that, which S. Bernard wanted words to com
mend. But I, that in this little extract of a thing do omit things neceffary, 
am not to handle things unneceffary. Noman, I fay, will doubt, but if the 
pope, or king of Spain, would demand of us to forfake our religion upon 
pain of a war, it were as unjuft a demand, as the Perjians made to the 
Graecians of land and water; or the Anzmorites to the lfraelites of their right 
eyes. And we fee all the heathen did ftyle their defenfive wars, pro aris 
& flcis ; . placing their altars before their hearths. So that it is in vain of 
this to fpeak farther. Only this is true; that the fear of the fubverfion of 
our religion from Spain, is the more jufr, for that all other catholick prin
ces and flates content and contain themfelves to maintain their religion 
within their own dominions, and meddle notwith the fubjects of other ftates; 
whereas the praCtice of Spain hath been, both in Charles the fifth's time, 
and.in the time of the league in France, by war; and now with us, by con
ditions of treaty, to intermeddle with foreign frates, and to declare them
felves proteCtors general of the party of catholicks, through the world. :~As 
if the crown of Spain had a little of this, that they would plant the pope's 
law by arms, as the Ottomans do the law of Mahomet. Thus much con .... 
cerning the fidl: main point of juftifying the quarrel, if the king {hall enter 
into a war; for this that I have faid, and all that followeth to be faid; is but 
to {hew what he may do. ., .. . 

TH E fecond main part of that I have propounded to fpeak of, is the ba.
lance of forces between Spain and us. And this alfo tendeth to no more, 
but what the king may do. For what he may do is of two kinds: what he 
may do as jufr; and what he may do as poffible. Of the one I have al
ready fpoken; of the other I am now to fpeak. I faid, Spain was no fuch 
giant; and yet' if he were a giant, it will be but as it was between David 
and Goliah, for God is Oil our Jide. But to leave all arguments that are 
fupernatural, and to fpeak in an humane and politick fenfe; I am led to 
think that Spain is no over-match for England, by that which leadeth all 
men '; 'that is, experience and reafon. And with experience I will begin, 
for there all reafon beginneth. 

Is it fortune ((hall we think) that in all aCtions of War or arms, great and 
fm'all, which have happened thefe many years, ever finee Spain and Eng
land have had any thing to debate one with the other, the Englifh upon 
all encounters have perpetually come off with honour, and the better? It is 
not fortune fure; (he is not fo conftant. There is fomewhat in the nation 
and natural courage of the people, or fame fuch thing. I will make a brief 
lift of the particulars themfelves in an hiftorical truth, no ways ftrouted, 
nor made greater by language. This were a fit fpeech (you will fay) for a 
general, in the head of an army, when they were going to battel: yes; and 
it is no lefs fit fpeech, to be fpoken in the head of a council, upon a delibe
raHon of entrance into a war. Neither fpeak I this to'difparage the SpaniJh 
nation, whom I take to be of the beft foldiers in Europe: But that farteth . 
to our honour, if we ftill have had the better hand. . .,' . .,. 
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IN the year 1578, was that famous lammas day, which buried the repu .... 

tation of Don John of ANjlria, himfelf not furviving long after. Don John 
being fuperior in forces, affified by the prince of Parma, Mondragon, Man-
fell, and other the beft commanders of Spain, confident of viCtory, charged 
the army of the ftates near Rimenant, bravely and furioufly at the fira; but 
after a fight maintained by the fpace of a whole day, was repulfed, and 
forced to a retreat, with great flaughter of his men; and the courfe of his 
farther enterprizes was wholly arrefied; and this chiefly by the prowe[s and 
virtue of the Englijh and Scotifh troops, under the conduct: of fir John Nor ... 
'ris and fir Robert Stuart colonels: Which troops came to the army but 
the day before, haraffed with a long and wearifome march; and (as it is left 
for a memorable circumfiance in all fiories) the foldiers being more fenfible 
of a little heat of the fun, than of any cold fear of death, caft away their 
armour and garments from them, and fought in their thirts! and, as it wa~ 
generally conceived, had it not been that the count of BqlJu was flack in 
charging the Spaniards upon their retreat, this fight had forted to an abfo
lute defeat. But it was enough to chafiife DOlz John, for his infidious trea~~ 
ty of peace, wherewith he had abufed the fiates at his firit coming. And 
the fortune of the day, (befides the tefiimony of all fiories) may be the bet
ter afcribed to the fervice of the Englijh and Scotch, by comparifon of this 
charge near Rimenant, (where the Englijh and Scotch in great numbers cam= 
in aCtion) with the like charge given by Don John half a year before at 
Gemblours, where the fuccefs was contrary: there being at that time in the 
army but a handful of Englijh and Scotch, and they put in difarray by the 
horfemen of their own fellows. 

TH E firft qart of war which was thrown from Spain or Rome, upon the 
realm of Ireland, was in the year 1580; for the defign of Stukely blew over 
into A/rIck; and the attempt of Sanders and Fitz-Maurice had a fpice of 
madnefs •. In that year Ireland was invaded by Spanijh and Italian forcCSs. 
under the pope's banner, and the condua: of San Joftp 0, to the number 
of 700, or better, which landed at Smerwick in Kerry. A poor number it 
was to conquer Ireland to the pope's ufe; for their defign was no lefs : but 
withal they brought arms for 5000 men above their own company, intend
ing to arm fo many of the rebels of Ireland. And their purpofe was, to for
tify in fome llrong place of the wild and defolate countrey,' and there to, 
nefile till greater fuccours came; they being hafiened unto this enterprize 
upon a fpecial reafon of flate, not proper to the enterprize it felf; which 
was by the invafion of Ireland, and the noiie thereof, to trouble the coun. 
dl of England, and to make a diverfion of certain aids, that then were pre
paring from hence for the low countries. They chofe a place where they 
ereCted a fort, which they called the FDrt del Or; and from thence they 
bolted like beafts of the foreft, fometimes into the woods and faftnetfes, and 
fometimes back again to their den. Soon after, fiege was laid to the fort: 
by the lord Gray then deputy, with a fmalIer number than thofe were with
in the fort; venturoufly indeed; but hafte was made to attack them before 
the rebels came in to them. After the fiege of four days only, and two Qr 

three fallies, with lofs on their part, they that thould have made gOQd the 
fort for fome months, till new fucccours came from Spain, or at leaft from 
the rebels of Ireland, yielded up themfelves without conditions at the end 
of thofe four days. And for that they were not in the Englijh army enough 
to keep every man a prifoner, and for that alfo the deputy expected infrant .. 
Iy to be affailed by the rebels; and again, there were no ~arks to throw 

them 
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them into, and fend them away by fea; they were all put to the [w'ord: 
with which queen Elizabeth was afterwards much difpleafed. 

IN the year 1582, was that memorable retreat of Gaunt; than the which 
there hath not been an exploit of War more celebrated. F or in the true 
judgment of men of war, honourable retreats are no ways inferior to brave 
charges; as having lefs of fortune, more of difcipline, arid as much of va .... 
lour. There were to the number of three hundred horfe, and as many thou ... 
fand foot EngfiJh (commanded by fir 'John }lorris) charged by the prince 
of Parma, coming upon them with feven thoufand horfe; befides that the 
whole army of Spaniardj was ready to march on. Neverthelefs fir John 
Norris maintained a retreat without difarray, by the fpace of fome miles, 
(part of the way champaign) nnto the city of Gaunt, with lefs lo[s of men 
than the enemy: The duke of Anjou, and the prince of Orange, beholding 
th~s n?ble aCtion from the walls of Gaunt, as in a theatre, with great ad
mIratIOn. 

IN the year 1585, followed the profperous expedition of Drake and Car ... 
file into the Wdl-Indies; in the which I fet afide the taking of S. Iago and 
S. Doming() in Hilpanz'ola, as furprizes rather than encounters. But that of 
Carthagena, where the Spaniards had warning of our comiog, and had put 
themfelves in their full ftrength, was one of the hotteft fervices, and moil: 
dangerous afTaults that hath been known. For the accefs of the town was 
only by a neck of land, between the fea on the one part, and the harbour 
water or inner fea on the other; fortified clean over with a fhong rampier 
and barricado 5 fo as upon the afcent of our men, they had both great ord
llance and fmall fuot, that thundered and !hO\vred upon them from the ram
pier in front, and from the gallies that lay at fea in flank. And yet they 
forced their paffage, and won the town, being likewife very well manned. 
As for the expedition of fir Francis Drake, in the year 1587, for the de
fhoying of the SpaniJh !hipping and provifion upon their own coaft; as I 
cannot fay that there intervened in that enterprize any iharp fight or en
counter; [0 neverthelefs it did ftrangely difcover, either that Spaz'n is very 
weak at home, or very flow to move; when they fuffered a fmal~ fleet of 
EngliJb, to make an hofiile invafion, or incurfion, upon their havens and 
roads) from Cadiz to Capa Sacra, and thence to CaJcais; and to fire, fink, 
and carry away at the leaft, ten thoufand ton of their great £hipping, be
fides fifty or fixty of their fmaller veffels; and that in the fight, and under 
the favour of their forts; and almoft under the eye of their great admiral, 
(the beft commander of Spain by fea) the marquis de Santa Cruz, without 
ever being difputed with by any fight of importance. I remember Drake, 
in the vaunting ftyle of a foidier, would call this enterprize, the fingeing of 
the king of Spain's beard. 

THE enterprize ofS8, deferveth to be fiood upon a little more fully, be
ing a miracle of time. There armed from Spain, in the year 1588, the 
greateft navy that ever fwam upon the fea: For though there have been 
far greater fleets for number) yet for the bulk and building of the !hips, 
with the furniture of great ordnance and provifions, never the like. The 
defign was to make 110t an invafion only, but an utter conqueft of thjs king
dom. The number of veffels were one hundred and thirty, whereof gal
liaffes and galleons feventy two, goodly fhips, like floating towers, or cafiles, 
manned with thirty thoufand foldiers and mariners. This navy was the 
preparation of five whole years at the leaft: It bare it felf alfo upon divine 
affifiance; for it received fpecial blefiing from pope Sixtus, and was affigned 
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as an apofiolical million for the reducement of this kingdom to the obe
dience of the fee of Rome. And in farther token of this holy warfare, 
there were amongft the reft of thefe ihips, twelve, called by the names of 
the twelve apofiles. But it was truly conceived, that this kingdom of 
England could never be overwhelmed, except the land waters came in to 
the fea tides. Therefore was there 'lIfo in readinefs in Flanders, a mighty 
ftrong army of land forces, to the number of fifty thoufand veteran foldiers, 
under the conduct of the duke of Parma, the beft commander next the 
French king Henry the fourth, of his time. Thefe were defigned to join 
with the forces at fea; tl1ere being prepared a number of fiat bottomed 
boats to tranfport the land forces, under the wing and protection of the great 
navy. For they made no account, but that the navy {hould be abfolutely 
mafter of the feas. Againft thefe forces, there were ptepared on our part, 
to the number of near one hundred ihips; not [0 great of bulk indeed, but 
of a more nimble motion, and more ferviceable; be fides a ids fleet of thirty 
fhips, for the cuftody of the narrow feas. There were alfo in readinefs at 
land two armies; befides other forces, to the number of ten thoufand, difper
fed amongft the coail: towns in the fouthern parts. The two armies were 
appointed; one of them confif1:ing of twenty five·thoufand horfe and foot, 
for the repulfing of the, enemy at their landing; and the other of twenty 
five thoufand for fafeguard and attendance about the court and the queen's 
perfon. There were alfo other dormant mufters of foldiers throughout all 
parts of the realm, that were put in readinefs, but not drawn together. 
The two armies were affigned to the leading of two generals, noble perfons, 
but both of them rather courtiers, and affured to the ftate, than martial 
men; yet lined and affifted with fubordinate commanders of great experi
ence and valour. The fortune of the war made this enterprize at firft a 
play at bafe. The Spanijh navy fet forth out of the Groyne in May, and 
was difperfed and driven back by weather. Our navy fet forth fomewhat 
later out of Plimouth, and bare up towards the coaft of Spaz'lZ to have 
fought with the Spanijh navy; and partly by reafon of contrary winds~ 
partly upon advertifement that the Spaniards were gone back) and upon 
fome doubt alfo that they might pafs by towards the coaft of England, \vhilft 
we were feeking them afar off, returned likewife into Plimouth about the 
middle of July. At that time came more confident advertifement, (though 
falfe) not only to the lord admiral, but to the court, that the Spa 1!iards. 
could not poffibly come forward that year; whereupon our navy was up
on the point of diibanding, and many of our men gone aihore: At which 
very time the invincible Armada, (for fo it was called in a SpaniJh oftent~-· 
tion throughout Europe) was difcovered upon the weftern coaft. It was a 
kind of furprize; for that (as was faid) many of our men were gone to land, 
and our {hips ready to depart. Neverthelefs the admiral, with fuch £hips 
only as could fuddenly be put in readinefs, made forth towards them; info
much as of one hundred ihips, there came fcarce thirty to work. How",:, 
beit with them, and flleh as came daily in, we fet upon them, and gave 
them the chafe. But the Spaniards for want of courage (which they cal
led commiffion) declined the fight, cafting themfelves continually into roun
dels) (their firongeft !hips walling in the reft) and in that manner they made a 
flying march towards Calais. Our men by the fpace of five or fix days follow
ed them clofe, fought with them continually, made great fiaughter of their 
m.en, took two of their great iliips, and gave divers others of their ihips their 
death's' wounds, whereof foon after they rank and perifhed.; and, in a word, 
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diftreffed them almoi1: in the nature of a defeat; we our {elves in the mean 
time receiving little or no hurt. Near Calais the Spaniards anchored, ex
peCting their land forces, which came not. It was afterwards alleged, that 
the duke of Parma did artificially delay his coming; but this was but an 
invention and pretenfion given out by the Spa71£ards; partly upon a Spanijh 
envy againfi that duke, being an Italian, and his fon a competitor to Portu
gal; but chiefly to fave the monfirous {corn and difreputation, which they 
and their nation received by the {ucce{s of that enterprize. Therefore their 
colours and excufes (for{ooth) were, that their general by fea had a limited 
comrniffion, not to fight until the land forces were come in to them: and 
that the duke of Parma had particular reaches and ends of his own under
hand, to crofs the defign. But it was both a ftrange commiffion, and a 
ftrange obedience to a commiffion; for men in the midfr of their own blood 
and being fo furioufiy affailed,. to hold their hands contrary to the laws of 
nature and neceffity. And as for the duke of Parma, he was reafonably 
well tempted to be true to that enterprize, by no lefs promife than to be 
made a feudatary, or bendlciary king of England, under the {eignory (in 
chief) of the pope; and the proteCtion of the king of Spain. Befides, it 
appeared that the duke of Parma held his place IQng after in the favour 
and truit of the king of Spain, by the great employments and fervices that 
he performed in France: and again, it is manifefi, that the duke did his 
heft to come down, and to put to fea: the truth was, that the SPanijh navy, 
upon thofe proofs of fight which they had with the Englijh, finding how 
much hurt they received, and' how little hurt they did, by reafon of the 
aCtivity and low building of our {hips, and !kill of our feamen; and being 
alfo commanded by a general of fmall courage and experience, and having 
loft at the firi1:, two of their braveft commanders at fea, Pedro de Valdez,. 
and Michael de Oquenda; durft not put it to a battelat fea, but fet up their 
reft wholly upon the land enterprize. On the other fide, the tranfporting 
of the land forces failed in the very foundation: For whereas the council 
of Spaz'n made full account, that their navy fhould be mafiers of the fea, 
and therefore able to guard and protett the veffels of tranfportation; lwhen 
it fell out to the contrary that the great navy was dii1:reifed, and had enough 
to do to {a~e it felf; and again, that the Hollanders impounded their land 
forces with a brave fleet of thirty fail, excellently well appointed; things (l 
fay) being in this fiate, it came to pafs that the duke of Parma mufi have 
flown if he would have come into England, for he could get neither bark 
nor mariner to put to fea: yet certain it is, that the duke looked i1:ill for the 
coming back of the Armada, even at that time when they were wandring, 
and making their perambulation upon the northern feas. But to return to 
the Armada, which we left anchored at Calat's: from thence (as fir Walter 
Rawlcigh was wont prettily to fay) they were {uddenly driven away with 
fquibs; for it was no more but a i1:ratagem of fire boats, manlefs, and rent 
upon them by the favour of the wind in the night time, that did put them 
in {uch terror, as they cut their cables, and left their anchors in the {ea. 
After they hovered [orne two or three days about Graveling, and there a
gain were beaten in a great fight; at what time our fecond fleet, which 
kept the narrow feas, was come in and joined to our main fleet. There
upon the Spaniards entring into farther terror, and finding alfo divers of 
their [hips every day to fink, 10i1: all courage, and inftead of coming up in
to the Thames month for LondoltZ, (as their defign was,) fled on towards the 
north to feek their fortunes; being frill chafed by the Englijh navy at the 
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heels, until we were fain to give them over for want of powder. The 
breath of Scotland the Spaniards could not endure; neither durfi they as 
invaders land in Ireland; but only ennobled fome of the coafts thereof with 
iliipwracks. And fa going northwards aloof, as long as they had any doubt 
of being purfued, at laft when they were out of reach, they turned, and 
croffed the ocean to SPain, having loft fourfcore of their ihips, and the 
greater pa,rt of their men. And this was the end of that fea-giant, and in
vinCible Armada: which having not fo much as fired a cottage of ours at 
land, nor taking a cock-boat of ours at fea, wandered through the wilder
nefs of the northern feas; and according to the curfe in the fcripture, came 
out againfl us one way, and fled bifore us feven ways. Serving only to make 
good the judgment of an aftrologer long before given, oCluagijimus oClavus 
mirabilis annUL' or rather, to make good (even to the aftonifhment of all 
pofterity) the wonderful judgments of God, poured down commonly upon 
vaft and proud afpirings. 

IN the year that followed of 1589, we gave the Spaniards no breath,. 
but turned challengers, and invaded the main of Spain. In which enter
prize, although we failed of our end, which was to fettle Don Antonio in 
the kingdom of Portugal, yet a man ihall hardly meet with an aCtion that 
doth better reveal the great fecret of the power of Spain: which power 
well fought into, will be found rather to confift in a veteran army, (fuch 
as upon feveral occafions and pretenfions they have ever had on foot, in one 
part or other of Chrijlendom, now by the fpace of almoft fixfcore years) 
than in the ftrength of their dominions and provinces. For what can be 
more ftrange, or more to the difvaluation of the power of the Spaniard up
on the continent, than that with an army of eleven thoufand Englijh land
foldiers, and a fleet of twenty fix ihips of war, befides fome weak veffels 
for tranfportation, we ihould within the hour-glafs of two months, have 
won one town of importance by fcalado, battered and affaulted another, 
overthrown great forces in the field, and that upon the difadvantage of a 
bridge firongly barricadoed, landed the army in three feveral places of his 
kingdom, marched feven days in the heart of his countries, lodged three 
nights in the fuburbs of his principal city, beaten his forces into the gates. 
thereof, poffeffed two of his frontier forts, and come off after all this with 
fmall 10fs of men, otherwife than by ficknefs? And it was verily thought, 
that had it not been for four great disfavours of that voyage, (that is to fay, 
the failing ih fundry provifions that were promifed, efpecially of cannons 
for battery; the vain hopes of Don Antonio, concerning the people of the 
tountrey to come in to his aid; the difappointment of the fleet that was 
directed to come up the river of Lisbon; and laftly, the difeafes which fpread 
in the army by reafon of the heat of the feafon, and of the foldiers mifrule 
in diet;) the enterprize had fucceeded, and Lisbon had been carried. But 
howfoever irmakes proof to the world, that an invafion of a few Englijh 
upon Spain, may have juft hope of viCl:ory, at leaft of paffport to depart 
fafely. . 

IN the year 159 I, was that memorable fight of an Englijh ihip called the 
Revenge, undtr the command of fir Richard Greenvil; memorable (I fay) 
even beyond c~dit, and to the height of fome heroical fable: and though 
it were a defeat, yet it exceeded a viCl:ory; being like the aCl: of SampJon, 
that killed more men at his death, than he had done in the time of all his 
life. This iliip, for the {pace of fifteen hours, fate like a flag amongft 
hounds at the bay, and was fieged, and fought with, in turn, by fifteen 
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great fllips of Spain, part of a navy of fifty five fhips in all; the rell: like 
abettors looking on afar off. And amongil: the fifteen {hips that fought, 
the great S. Philip po was one; a fllip of fifteen hundred ton; prince of 
the twelve Sea-Apqftles, which was right glad when fhe was iliifted off froIll 
the Revenge. ThIS brave iliip the Revenge, being manned only with two 
hundred (foldiers and mariners) whereof eighty lay fick; yet neverthelefs 
after a fight maintained (as was faid) of fifteen hours, and two lhips of the 
enemy funk by her fide, befides many more torn and battered, and great 
flaughter of men, never came to be entred, but was taken by compofitionJ 
the enemies themfelves having in admiration the virtue of the commander; 
and the whole tragedy of that fhip. . 

IN the year 1596, was the fecond invafion that we made upon the main 
territories of Spain; profperoufly atchieved by that worthy and famous Ro .. 
bert earl of E'/j'ex, in confort with the noble earl of Nottingham that now 
liveth, then admiral. This journey was like lightning; for in the [pace o( 
fourteen hours the king of Spain'S navy was deftroyed, and the town of 
Cadiz taken. The navy was no lefs than fifty tall Ships, befides twenty 
galleys to attend them. The lhips were frraightways beaten, and put to 
flight with fuch terror, as the Spaniards in the end were their own execu
tioners, and fired them all with their own hands. The galleys, by the be
nefit of the fuores and iliallows, got away. The town was a fair; frrong, 
well built, and rich city; famous in antiquity, and now moil: fpoken of for 
this difafier. It was manned with four thoufand foldiers foot; and fome 
four hundred horfe; it was facked and burned, though great clemency was 
ufed towards the inhabitants. But that which is no lefs ftrange than the 
fudden victory, is the great patience of the Spaniards; who though we 
flayed upon the place divers days, yet never offered us any play then, nor 
ever put us in fuit by any action of revenge or reparation, at any time 
after. 

IN th~ year 1600, was the battel of Newport in the Low Countries, where 
the armies of the arch-duke, and the frates, tried it out by a juft battd. 
This was the only battel that was fought in thofe countries thefe many 
years. For battels in the French wars have been frequent, but in the wars 
of Flanders rare, as the nature of a defenfive requireth. The forces of 
both armies were not much unequal; that of the fiates exceeded fomewhaf 
in number, but that again was recompenfed in the quality of the foldiersj 
for thofe of the Spanijh part were of the flower of all their forces. The' 
arch-duke was the aifaiJant, and the preventer, and had the fruit of his di. 
ligence a'nd celerity. For he had charged certain companies of Scotijh men; 
to the number of eight hundred, fent to make good a paifage1 and thereby 
fevered from the body of the army, and cut them all ill pieces: for they; 
like a brave infantry, when they could make no honourable retreat, and 
would take no diilionourable flight, made good the place with their lives. 
This entrance of the battel did whet the courage of the Spaniards, though 
it dulled their fwords j fo as they came proudly on, confident to defeat the 
whole army. The encounter of the main battel which followed, was a juft 
encounter, not hafiened to a [udden rout, nor the fortune of the day refi:
jng upon a few former ranks, but fought out to the proof by feveraL 
1~1uadrons; and not without various fuccefs; baeret pede pes, denf~(que virfJ 
vir. There fell out an error in the Dutch army, by the overhafry medly 
of [orne of their men with the enemies, which hindred the playing of 
their great ordnance. But the end was) that the Spaniards were utterly 
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tlefeated, and near fivethoufand of their men in the fight, and in the exe
cution, flain and taken; amongft whom were many of the principal perfons 
of their army. The honour of the day- was, both by the enemy and the 
Dutch themfeIves, afcribed unto the Englijh; of whom fir Francij Vere, 
in a private commentary which he wrote of that fervice leaveth teftified> 
that of fifteen hundred in number, (for they were no more) eight hundred 
were £lain in the field: and (which is almoft incredible in a day of victory) 
of the remaining feven hundred, two men only came off unhurt. Amongft 
the reft fir Francis Vere himfelf had the principal honour of the fervice" 
unto whom the prince of Orange (as is faid) did tranfmit the direction of 
the army for that day; and in the next place fir Horace Vere his brother,. 
that now liveth, who was the principal in the active part. The fervice 
alfo of ~r Edward Cecil, fir J()hn Ogle, and divers other brave gentlemen~ 
was emlI1ent. 

IN the yeaI' 160 I, followed the battel of King/ale in Ire/and. By this 
Spanijh invafion of Ireland, (which was in September that year) a man may 
guefs how long time a Spaniard will live in lrijh ground; which is a mat
ter of a quarter of a year, or four months at the moft. For they had all 
the advantages in the world; and no man would have thought (conildering 
the fmall forces employed againft them) that they could have been driven 
Qut fo foon. They obtaifled, without refifi:ance, in the end of September~ 
the town of Kingfole i a fmall garrifon of one hundred and fifty Englijh, lea· 
ving the town upon the Spaniards approach,. and the townfmen receiving 
the fordgners as friends. The number of Spam:ards that put themfelves 
into Kingfole, was two thoufand men, foldiers of old bands, under the com
mand of Don John d'Aqtdla, a man of good valour. The town was firong 
of it felf; neither wanted there any indufiry to fort~fy it on all parts) and 
make it tenable, according to the ikill and difcipline of Spanijh fortification. 
At that time the rebels were proud, being e~couraged upon former fuc
cefles.; for though the then deputy, the lord Mountjoy, and fir George Ca
rew, prefident of Munfter, had performed divers good fervices to their pre
judice; yet the defeat they had given the Englijh at Blackwater, not long 
before, and the treaty (too much to their honour) with the earl of E.f1ex" 
was yet freib in their memory. The deputy loft no time, but made hafie 
to have recovered the towa before new fuccours came, and fate down before 
i.t in 08ober, and laid fiege to it by the fpace of three winter months or 
mOFe: during which time fallies were made by the Spaniard, but they were 
beaten in with lofs. In January came fi'eib luccours from Spain to the 
Dumber of two thoufand more, under the conduct of Alonzo d'OCtJ:l72Do. 
Upon the eomf@rts of thefe fuccours, 'Tirone'and Odonnell drew up their f~r
ces together, to,the number of feven thoufand, befides the 8,{;anijrJ regi
ments, and took the field, refolved to refcue the town, and to give the Ellg
lijh batteI. So here was the cafe: an army of Englijh, of fome fix thou
fand, wafted and tired with a long winter's fiege, engaged in the midfi" 
between an army ofa grteater number than themfelves, freib and in vigour, 
on the one fide; and a town firong in fortification, and firong in men, on 
the other. But what was the event? This in few words; that after the 
lr.ijh and Spanijh forces ',had-come on, and ihewed themfelves in fome bra
very, they were content to give the EngliJh the honour as to charge them 
firft ;-, and when it came to the charge, there appeared no other difference 
between the valour of.the Iri/h rebels" and the Spaniards, but that the one 
ran away before they vtere charged) and the other tlraight after .. And again" 
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the Spaniards that were in the town had [0 good memories of their loffes 
in their former fallies, as the confidence of an army, which came for their 
deliverance, could not draw them forth again. To conclude, there fuc
ceeded an abfolute viCtory for the Englijh, with the flaughter of above two 
thou[and of the enemy; the taking of nine enfigns, whereof fix SpaniJh ; 
the taking of the Spanijh general, d'Ocampo, prifoner; and this with the 
}o[s of [0 few of the EngliJh as is fcarce credible; being (as hath been ra
ther confidently than credibly reported) but of one man, the cornet of fir 
Richard Greame; though not a few hurt. There followed immediately 
after the defeat, a prefent yielding up of the town by compofition; and 
not only fo, but an avoiding (by exprefs articles of treaty accorded) of all 
other Spanijh forces throughout all Ireland, from the places and nefts where 
they had fettled themfelves in greater ftrength, (as in regard of the natural 
fituation of the places) than that was of Kingjale; which were Cqftlehaven, 
Baltimore, and Beerehaven. Indeed they went away with found of trum
pet, for they did nothing hut publifh and trumpet all the reproaches they 
could devife, againft the Irijh land and nation; infomuch as D'Aquila [aid 
in open treaty, that when the devil upon the mount did thew Chrifl all 
the kingdoms of tile earth, and the glory of them, he did not doubt but the 
devil left out Ireland, and kept it for him[elf. 

I cea[e here; omitting not a few other proofs of the Englijh valour and 
fortunes, in thefe lat~r times: as at the fuburbs of Paris, at the Rave!ine, 
at Drufl in Normandy, fome encounters in Britanny, and at Ojtend, and di
vers others; p:-u-tly becaufe fome of them have not been proper encounters 
between the SjJaniards and the Englijh; and partly becaufe others of them 
have not been of that greatnefs, as to have forted in company with the par
ticulars formerly recited. It is true, that amongft all the late adventures, 
th~ voyage of fir Francis Drake, and fir John Hawkz'ns into the Weft-Indies, 
was unfortunate; yet in [uch fort as it doth not break or interrupt our 
prefcription, to have had the better of the Spaniards upon all fights of late. 
For the di[after of that journey was caufed chiefly by fickne1s; as might 
well appear by the deachs of both the generals, (fir Francis Drake, and fir 
John Hawkins) of the fame ficknefs amongft the reft. The land enter
prize of Panama, was an ill meafured and immature counfeI; for it was 
grounded upon a falfe account, that the paffages towards Panama were no 
better fortified than Drake had left them. But yet it forted not to any 
fight of importance, but to a retreat, after the Englijh had proved the 
ftrength of their firft fort, and had notice of the two other forts beyond, 
by which they were to have marched. It is true, that in the return of 
the Englijh fleet, they were fet upon by Avellaneda, admiral of twenty 
great fhips Spanijh, our fleet being but fourteen, full of fick men, deprived 
of their two generals by fea, and having no pretence but to journey home
wards: and yet the Spaniards did but falute them about the cape de los Co
rientes, with [orne fmall offer of fight, and came off with 10[s; although 
it was fnch a new thing for the Spaniards to receive [0 little hurt upon 
dealing with the Englijh, as Avellaneda made great brags of it, for no grea
ter matter than the waiting upon the Englijh afar off, from cape de los Co
rientes to cape Antonio; which neverthelefs, in the language of a foldier, and 
of a Spaniard, he called a chace. 

BUT before I proceed farther, it is good to meet with an objeCtion, which 
if it be not removed, the conclufion of experience from the time paft, to 
the time prefent, will not be found and pertect. For it will be faid, that 
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in the former times, (whereof we have fpoken) Spain was not fo mighty as 
now it is; and England on the other fide was more aforehand in all matters 
of power. Therefore let us compare with indifferency thefe difparities of 
times, and we {hall plainly perceive, that they make for the advantage of 
England at this prefent time. And becaufe we williefs wander in genera
lities, we will fix the comparifon to precife times; comparing the fiate of 
Spain and England in the year 88, with this prefent year that now run
neth. In handling this point, I will not meddle with any perfonal compa
rifons of the princes, counfellors, and commanders by fea or land, that were 
then, and that are now, in both kingdoms, Spain and England; but only 
reft upon real points, for the true balancing of the fiate of the forces and 
affairs of both times. And yet thefe perfonal comparifons I omit not, but 
~hat I could evidently {hew, that even in thefe perfonal ref peets, the balance 
fways on our part: but becaufe I would fay nothing that may favour of a 
fpirit of flattery or cenfures of the prefent government. 

FIRST therefore it is certain, that Spain hath not now a foot of ground 
in quiet poiTeffion, more than it had in 88. As for the Valtoline, and the 
Palatinate, it is a maxim in fiate, that all countries of new acqueft, till they 
be fettled, are rather matters of burden than of flrength. On the other fide, 
England hath Scotland united, and Ireland reduced to obedience, and plant
ed; which are mighty augmentations. 

SE CON DL Y, in 88, the kingdom of France, able alone to counterpoife 
Spain it felf, (much more in conjunCtion) was torn with the party of the 
league, which gave law to their king, and depended wholly upon Spain. 
Now France is united under a valiant young king, generally obeyed ifhe will 
himfelf, king of Navarre as well as of France; and that is no ways taken 
prifoner, though he be tied in a double chain of alliance with Spain. 

TH IRDL Y:.J in 88, there fate in the fee of Rome a fierce thundring friar, 
that would fet all at fix and feven; or at fix and five, if you allude to his 
name: And though he would after have turned his teeth upo~ Spain, yet 
he was taken order with before it came to that. N ow there is afcended t() 
the papacy, a perfonage, that came in by a chafie eleCtion, no ways obliged 
to the party of the Spaniards: a man bred in embaffages and affairs of frate, 
that hath much of the prince, and nothing of the friar: and one, that 
though he loves the chair of the pa pacy well, yet he loveth the carpet above 
the chair; that is, Italy, and the liberties thereof welllikewife. 

FOURTHLY, in 88, the king of Denmark was a firanger to England, and 
rather inclined to Spain; now the king is incorporated to the blood of Eng
land, and engaged in the quarrel of the Palatinate. Then alfo Venice, Sa
'Voy, and the princes and cities of Germany, had but a dull fear of the great
nefs of Spain, upon a general apprehenfion only of the fpreading and ambi
tious defigns of that nation: now that fear is {barpened and pointed, by the 
Spaniards late enterprizes upon the Va Ito lim and the Palatinate, which come 
nearer them. 

FIFTHLY and lafily, the Dutch (which is the Spaniards perpetual duel
lifi) hath now, at this prefent, five ihips to one, and the like proportion in 
treafure and wealth, to that they had in 88. Neither is it pollible (what
foever is given out) that the coffers of Spain {bould now be fuller than they 
were in 88: for at that time Spain had no other wars fave thofe of the 
Low Countries, which were grown into an ordinary; now they have had 
coupled therewith the extraordinary of the Valtoline, and the Palatinate. 
And fo I conclude my anfwer to the objeCl:ion raifed, touching the difference 
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of times.; not entring into more fecret paifages of frate, but keeping that 
charaCI~r of fiyle whereof Seneca fpeaketh, plltS/ignificat quam loquitur. 

HERE I would pafs over from matter of experience, were it not that I 
held it neceifary to difcover a wonderful erroneous obfervation that walketh 
about, and is commonly received, contrary to all the true account of time and 
experience. It is, that the Spaniard, where he once getteth in, will feldont 
(or never) be got out again. But nothing is lefs true than this: -not lono
fince they got footing at Brtjl, and fdme other parts in French Britain, and 
after quitted them. They had Calais, Ardes, and AmiclZS, and rendred 
them, or were beaten out. They had find~ Maifeilles, and fairly left it. They 
had the other day the Valtoline, and now have put it in depofit. What they 
will do with Ormus, which the Perjian hath taken from them, we {ball 
fee. So that to fpeak truly of later times, they have rather poached and 
offered at a number of enterprizes than maintained any confrantly, quite 
contrary to that idle tradition. In more ancient times, (leaving their pur
chafes in Africk, which they after abandoned) when their great emperor 
Chaf'les had cIafped Germany (almofi) in his fin, he was forced in the end 
to go from Isburg, (and as if it had been in a maik, by torch-light) and to 
quit every foot in Germany round that lie had gotten; which I doubt not 
will be the hereditary iifue of this late purchafe of the Palatinate. And fo 
I conclude the ground that I have to think, that Spain will be no over
match to Great Britain, if his majefry {bould enter into a war out of expe
rience, and the records of time. 
Fo~ grounds of reafon they are many; I will extract the principal, and 

open them briefly, and (as it were) in the bud. For fituation I pafs it over; 
though it be no [mall point: England, Scotland, Ireland, and our good con
federates the United Provinces, lie all in a plump together, not acceffible 
bu t by fea, or at leafi by pailing of great rivers, which are natural fortifica
tions. As for the dominions of Spain, they are fo fcattered, as it yieldeth 
great choice of tht: fcenes of the war, and promifeth flow fuccours unto 
fuch part as {hall be attempted. There be three main' parts of military 
puiffance, men, money, and confederates. For men, there are to be confi
dered valour and number. Of valour I fpeak not; take it from the wit·· 
nefTes that have been produced before: yet the old obfervation is not un~ 
true, that the Spaniards valour lieth in the eye of the looker on; but the 
Englijh valour lieth about the foldiers heart. A valour of glory, and a 
valour of natural courage, are two things. But let that pafs, and let us 
fpeak of number: Sjwin is a nation thin fown of people; partly by reafon 
,Jf the fierility of the foil, and partly becaufe their natives are exhaufied by 
fo many employments in fuch vail: territories as they poifefs. So that it 
hath been counted a kind of miracle, to fee ten or twelve thoufand native 
Spaniards in an army. And it is certain, (as we have touched it a little 
before in paffiige) that the fecre~. of the power of Spain confifieth in a ve
teran army, cOLnpounded of mifcellany forces of all nations, which for 
many years they have had on foot upon one occafion or other: and if there 
{hculd happen the misfortune of a battel, it would be a long work to draw 
or~ illPt-,]ics. They tell a tale of a Spanijh embaifador that was brought 
to fee the treaiilfY of S. Mark at Venice, and frill he looked down to the 
gtoulld; and being aiked, why he fo looked down, faid, he was looking to 
ite wilether their treafure had any root, (fo that if it were fpent it would 
grow ;lg,lin) as his mafier's had. But howfoever it be of the.ir treaJure, 
cFt<li;,ly their futces have fcarce any root; or at leaft fuch a robt as bud-
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'deth forth poorly and nowly. It is true they have the Walloons, who are 
'ta:1l foldiers; yet that is but a fpot of ground. But on the other fide, there 
'is not in the world again fuch a fpring and feminary of brave military peo
iJle, as is England, ScotMnd, Ireland, and the United Provinces: So as if 
'Wars iliould mow them down never fo faft, yet they may be fuddenly fup
plied, and come up again. 

FOR money, no doubt it is the principal part of the greatnefs of Spain; 
for by that they maintain their veteran army; and Spain is the only ftate 
'of Europe that is a money grower. Butin this part, of all others, is moft to 
be confidered, the ticklifh and brittle ftate of the greatnefS of Spain. Their 
greatnefs confifieth in their treafure, their trea.[ure in their Indies, and th~ir 
Indies (if it be well weighed) are indeed but an acceffion to fuch as are 
mafters by fea. So as this axle-tree, \ whereupon their greatnefS turneth, is 
foon cut in two by any that {hall be ftronger than they by fea. Herein 
therefore I refer my [elf to the opinions of allmen, (enemies orwhomfoever) 
whether that the maritime forces of Great Britain, and the United Provin
ces, be n'Ot able to beat the Spaniard at fea? For if that be fo, the links of 
that cha.in whereby they hold their greatnefs, are diffolved. Now if it be 
faid, that admit the cafe of Spain to be fuch as we have made it) yet we ought 
to defcend into our own cafe, which we {hall find (perhaps) not to be in 
ftate (for treafure) to enter into a war with Spain. To which I anfwer; I 
know no fuch thing; the mint beateth well; and the pulfes of the peoples 
hearts beat well. But there is another point that taketh a way quite this 
objection: for whereas wars are generally caufes of poverty, or confump
tion; on the contrary part, the fpecial nature of this war with Spain, (if it 
be made by fea) is like to be a lucrative and reftorative war. So that if we 
go roundly on at tl:te firft, the war in continuance will find it felf. And 
therefore you muft make a great difference between Hercules' labours by 
land, and 'lafon's voyage by fea for the golden fleece. 

FOR confederates, I will not take upon me the knowledge, how the prin
ces, frates, and counfe!s of Europe, at this. day, frand affected towards Spain; 
for that trencheth into the fecret occurrents of the prefent time, wherewith 
in all this treatife I have forborn to meddle. But to fpeak of that which 
lieth open and in view; I fee much matter of quarrel and jealoufy, but 
little of amity and truft towards Spain, almoft in all other eftates. I fee 
France is in competition with them, for three noble portions of their mo
narchy, Navarre, Naples, and Milan; and now frefhly in difference with 
them about the Valtoline. I fee once in thirty or forty years cometh a pope, 
that cafteth his eye upon the kingdom of Naples, to recover it to the church: 
as it was in the minds of Julius the fecond, Paul the fourth, and Sixtus the 
fifth. As for that great Body of Germany, I fee they have greater reafon 
to confederate themfelves with the kings of France, and Great Britain, or 
Denmark, for the liberty of the German nation, and for the expulfion of 
Spanijh and foreign forces, than they had in the years 1552 and 1553. At 
which time they contracted a league with Henry the fecond the French 
king, upon the fame articles againfr Charles the fifth, who had impatro
nized himfelf of a great part of Germany, through difcord of the German 
princes, which himfelf had fown and fomented; which league at that time 
did the deed, and drave out all the Spaniards out of that part of Germany J 
and reintegrated that nation in their ancient liberty and honour. For the 
Weft Indies, though Spain hath had yet not much actual difturbance there, 
except it have been from England; yet neverthelefs I fee all princes lay a 
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kind of claim unto them; accounting the title of Spain but as a monopoly 
of thofe large countries, wherein they have in great part but an imaginary 
pofTeffion. For Africk upon the we(t, the Moors of Valentia expulfed, and 
their allies do yet hang as a cloud or j fiorm over Spain. Gabor on the 
eaft is like an anniverfary wind, that rifeth every year once upon the party 
of Azijiria. And Perjia hath entred into hoftility with Spain, and given 
them the firft blow by taking of Ormus. It is within every man's obferva
tion alfo, that Venice doth think their fiate almoft on fire, if the Spaniards 
hold the Valtoline. That Savoy hath learned by frelli experience, that al
liance with Spain is no fecurity,againft the ambition of Spain; and that of 
Bavaria- hath likewife been taught, that merit and fervice doth oblige.the 
Spaniard but from day to day. Neither do I fay for all this, but that Spain 
may reCtify much of this ill blood by thei~ particular and cunning negotia- , 
tions: but yet there it is in the body, and may break .out, no man knoweth 
when, into all accidents: and at leaft it 1beweth plainly that which ferveth 
for our purpofe, that Spain is much defiitute of affured and confident con
federates. And therefore I will conclude this part with the fpeech of a 
counfellor of ftate in Spain, at this day, which was not without faIt: He 
faid to his mafier the king of Spain that now is,upon-ecGafion; Sir, I will 
tell your majefty thus much for your comfort; your majefty hath but two 
enemies, whereof the one is all the world, and the other is your own mi
nifiers. And thus I end the fecond main part I propounded to fpeak of; 
which was, the balancing of the forces between the king's majefty and the . 
king of Spain, if a war muft follow. \ 
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'To . the Righ,t Reverend Father in God, 

Lancelot Andr.ews Lord Biihop of Wi'ncheJler, and 
Co~nfellor of Eftate to his Majefty. 

My LOR D, 

A
M 0 N G S T confolatiotls, it is not the leafi to repre(ent to a 
man's felf, like examples of calamity in others. For examples 
give a quicker impreffion than arguments; and befides, they 
certify us that which the fcripture alfo tendreth for fatisfaction ; 

that no new thing is happened unto us. This they do the better, by how 
much the examples are liker in circumftam::es to our own cafe; and 

. more efpecially if they fall upon perfons that are greater and worthier 
than our felves. For as it favoureth of vanity, to match our felves highly 
in our own conceit; fo on the other fide it is a good found conclufion, 
that. if our betters have full:ained the like events, we have the lefs caufe to 
be grieved. 

IN this kind of confolation I have not been wanting to my felf: though 
as a Chrifiian, I have tafted (through God's great goodnefs) of higher re
medies. Having therefore, through the variety of my reading, fet before 
me many examples both of ancient and later times, my thoughts (1 confeiS) 
have chiefly flayed upon three particulars, as the moll: eminent and th~ 
moIl ·refembling. All three perfons that had held chief place of authority 
in their countries; all three ruined, not by waf, or by any other dij~dler, 
but by jufiice and fentence, as delinquents and criminals; all three [m1OUs 
writers, infomuch as the remembrance of their calamity is now as to po
fierity but as a little picture of night-work, remaining amongft the fair and 
excellent tables of their acts and works: And all three (if that were allY 
thing to the matter) fit examples to quench any man's ambition of ri~ng 
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again; for that they were everyone of them refiored with great glory, but 
to their farther ruin and defiruction, ending in a violent death. The men 
were, Demoflhenes, Cicero, and Seneca; per[ons that I dudl: not claim affi
nity with, except the fimilitude of our fortunes had contracted it. When 
I had caft mine eyes upon thefe examples, I was carried on farther to ob
ferve, how they did bear their fortunes, and principally, how they did em
ploy their times being banifhed, and difabled for publick bufinefs: to the 
end, that I might learn by them; and that they might be as well my coun
fellors as my comforters. Whereupon I happened to note, how divedly 
their fortunes wrought upon them, efpecially in that point at which I did 
moft aim, which was the employing of their times and pens. In Cicero, I 
faw that during his baniiliment, (which was almoft two years) he was fo 
foftened and dejeCted, as he wrote nothing but a few womaniihepifiles. And 
yet, in mine opinion, he had leaft reafon of the three to be difcouraged: for 
that although it was judged, and judged by the higheft kind of judgment, in 
form of a fiatute, or law, that he ihould be baniihed, and his whole efiate 
confifcated and feized, and his houfes pulled down, and that it ihould be 
highly penal for any man to propound a repeal; yet his cafe even then 
had "no great blot of ignominy; for it was thought but a tempeft of popu
larity which overthrew him. Demqjlhenes contrariwife, though his cafe 
was foul, being condemned for bribery; and not fimple bribery, but bribery 
in the nature of treafon and di{loyalty; yet neverthelefs took fo little know
ledge of his fortune, as during his baniihment he did much bufy himfelf, 
and intermeddle with matters of fiate; and took upon him to counfel the 
fiate (as if he had been frill at the helm ) by letters; as appears by fome 
epifiles of his which are extant. Seneca indeed, who was condemned for 
many corruptions and crimes, and b'aniihed into a folitary i{land, kept a 
mean; and thougn his pen did not fre.eze, yet he abftained from intruding 
into matters of bufinefs; but fpent his time in writing books of excellent 
argument and ufe for all ages; though he might have made better choice 
(fometimes) of his dedications. 

THESE examples confirmed me much in a refolution (whereunto I was 
otherwife inclined) to fpend my time wholly in writing; and to put forth 
that poor talent, or half talent, or what it is that God hath given me, not 
as heretofore to particular exchanges, but to banks, or mounts of perpetuity, 
which will not break. Therefore having not long fince fet forth a part of 
my inftauration; which is the work, that in mine own judgment (ji nun
quam JalNt imago) I do moil: efieem; I think to proceed in fome new parts· 
thereof. And although I have received from many parts beyond the [eas, 
tefiimonies touching that work, [uch as beyond which I could not expect 
at the fidl: in [0 abfirufe an argument; yet neverthelefs I have jufi cau[e to 
doubt, that it' flies too high over mens heads: I have a purpofe therefore 
(though I break the order of time) to draw it down to the fen[e, by fome 
patterns of a natural ftoryand inquifition. And again, for that my book of 
advancement of learning, may be fome preparative, or key, for the bet
ter opening of the infiauration; becaufe it exhibits a mixture of new con
ceits and old; whereas the infiauration gives the new unmixed, otherwife 
than with forne little afperfion of the old for tafie's fake; I have thought 
good to procure a tranflation of that book into the general language, not 
without great and ample additions, and enrichment thereof, efpecially in the 
fecond hook, which handleth the partition of fciences; in fuch fort as I hold 
it may ferve, in lieu of the fidl part of the infiauration, and acquit my pro-
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mire in that part. Again, becaufe I cannot altogether defert the civil per
fon that I have born; which if I fhould forget, enough would remember; 
I have alfo entred into a work touching laws, propounding a character of 
juftice in a middle term, between the ipeculative and reverend difcourfes 
of philofophers, ·and the writings oflawyers, which are tied and obnoxious 
to their particular laws. And although it be true, that I had a purpofe to 
make a particular digeft, or recompilement of the laws of mine own na
tion; yet becaufe it is a work of affifiance, and that which I cannot mafter 
by my own forces and pen, I have laid it afide. Now having in the work 
of my inftauration had in contemplation the general good' of men in their 
very being, and the dowries of nature; and in my work of laws, the gene
ral good of men likewife in fociety, and the dowries of government; I 
thought in duty lowed fomewhat unto my own countrey, which I ever 
loved; infomuch as although my place hath been far above my defert, yet 
my thoughts and cares concerning the good thereof, were beyond, and over, 
and above my place: fo now being (as I am) no more able to do my coun
trey fervice, it remained unto me to do it honour: which I have endeavour
ed to do in my work of the reign of king .Henry the feventh. As for my 
drays, and fortie other particulars of that nature, I count them but as the 
recreations of my other ftudies, and in that fort purpofe to continue them; 
though I am not ignorant that thofe kind of writings would, with Ids 
pains and embracement (perhaps) yield more luftre and reputation to my 
name, than thofe other which I have in hand. But I account the ufe 
that a man fhould feek of the publifhing of his own writings before his 
death, to be but an untimely anticipation of that which is proper to follow 
a man, and not to go along with him. 

BUT revolving with my felf my ~ritings, as well thofe which I have 
pub1ifhed, as thofe which I had in hand, methought they went all into 
the city, and none into the temple; where becaufe I have found fo great 
confolation, I defire likewife to make forne poor oblation. Therefore I 
have chofen an argument, mixt of religious and civil confiderations; and 
likewife mixt between contemplative and aCtive. For who can tell whe
ther there may not be an exoriere aHquis? Great matters (efpeciall y if 
they be religious) have (many tjmes) fmall beginnings; and the platform 
may draw on the building. This. work, becaufe I was ever an enemy to 
flattering dedications, I have dedicated to your lordfhip, in refpeCt of our 
ancient and private acquaintance; and becaufe amongft the men of our 
times I hold you in fpecial reverence. 

Your lordjhip's loving friend, 

FR. ST. ALBAN. 
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The Perfons .that (peak. 

EU5EBIUS, GAMALIEL, ZEBEDAEUS, MARTIUS, EUPOLis, POLLrOb 

T
-) HER E met at Part~s (in the houfe of Eupoiis) "* Etife/;iltS, 

Zeb-eda. eus, Gamalz'el, Martius, all perfon~ of emine.nt quality, 
but of feveral difpofitions. Eupolis himfelf was alfo prefent; 

, and while ~hey wert? fet in conference, Pollio came in to them 
from court; and as fooh as be faw them, after his witty and pleafant 
manner, he faid. 

POLLIO. Here be fQurof you, I think, Were abI,e to make a good 
world; for you are as differing as the four elements! and y~t you are friends. 
~s for Eupolis, becau[e he is temp~rate) and without paffion, he may be 
the fifth e1fence. Eupolis. If we five (Pollio) make the great world, you 
alone make the little; becaufe you profefs and practife both, to refer all 
things to your [elf. Pollio. And whatdo they that practife it, and pro
fefs it not? Eupolis. They. are the lefs hardy, and the more dangerous. 
But come and fit down with us, for we were fpeaking of the affairs of 
Chriftendo~ at this day; wherein we would be glad a1fo to have your opi
nion. Pollio. My lords, I have journeyed this morning, and it is now the 
heat of th~ day; therefore your lord £hips difcourfes had need content my 
ears very well, to make them entreat mine eyes to keep open. But yet if 
you will give me leave to awake you, when I think your difcourfes do but 
fleep, I will keep watch the beft I can. Eupolis. You cannot do us a great-
er favour. Only I fear you will think all our difcourfes to be but the bet ... 
ter fort of dreams j for good withes, without power to effecfr, are not much 
more. But, fir, when you came in, Martius had both raifed our atten
tions, and affected us with fome fpeech he had begun; and it falleth out 
well, to {hake off your drowfinefs; for it feemed to be the trumpet of a 

,. Characters of the perrons. Eujeb£uJ beareth the character of a moderate divine: Gamaliel of a 
protetlant zealot: Zehtdaeus of a ROf/zan Catholick zealot: MarlillJ of a military man: Eulo/is of a 
poljtic~: Pallio of a courtier. 
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war. And therefore, (Martius) if it pleafe you, to begin again,; for the 
fpeech was fuch, as deferveth to be heard twice,; and I afTure you, your au
ditory is not a little amended by the prefence of Pollio. Martius. When 
you came in (Pollio) I was faying freely tothefe lords, that I had obferved, how 
by the fpace now of half a century of years, there had been (if I may fpeak it) 
a kind of meannefs in the defigns and enterprifes of Chrifiendom. Wars with 
fubjeCts, like an angry fuit for a man's own, that might be better ended by ac
cord. Some petty acquefis of a town, or fpot of territory; like a farmer's 
purchafe of a clofe or nook of ground, that lay fit for him. And although 
the wars had been for a Naples, or a Milan, or a Portugal, or a Bohemia, 
yet thefe wars were but as the wars of heathens, (of Athens, or Sparta, or 
Rome,) for fecular interefts, or ambition, not worthy the 'warfare of Chri
lEans. The Ch1).rch (indeed) maketh her miffions into the extreme part~ 
of the nations and iiles, and it is well: but this is, ecce unus gladius hie. 
The Chrifiian princes and potentates, are they that are wanting to the pro
pagation of the faith by thdr arms. Yet our Lerd, that (aid Oft eaf'th, to 
the difciples, Ite & praedicate, faid from heaven to Conjlantine, in hoc jigno 
'Vince. What Chrifiian foldier is there, that will not be touched with a re~ 
ligious emulation, to fee an order of Jefus, or of St. Pl'aneis, or of St. Au
gzifline, do fuch fervice, for enlarging the Chrifiian borders; and an order 
of St. lago, or St. Michael, or St. George, only to robe, and feafr,and per
form rites and obfervances? Surely the merchants themfelves £hall rife in 
judgment againfi: the princes and nobles of Europe,; for they have made a 
great path in the feas, unto the ends of the world,; and fet forth £hips, and 
forces, of Spanijh, Englijh and Dutch, enough to make China tremble; and 
all this, for pearl, or frane, or fpices: but for the pearl of the kingdom of 
heaven, or the frones of the heavenly Jerufllem, or the fpices of the fpoufe's 
garden, not a mafi hath been' fet up: nay, they can make ihift to fhed 
Chrifiian blood fo far off amorrgft themfelves, and not a drop for the caufe 
of Chrijl. But let me recall my felf; I mufi: acknowledge, that within the 
fpace of fifty years (whereof I (pake) there have been three noble and me
morable actions upon the infidels, wherein the Chrifiian h~th been the in
vader: for where it is upon the defenfive, I reckon it a war of nature, and 
not of piety. The firft was, that famous and fortunate war by fea, that end
ed in the vietory of Lepanto,; which hath put a hook into the nofirils of 
the Ottomans to this day; which was the work (chiefly) of that excellent 
pope Pt'us ~tintus, whom I wonder his fucceff'ors have not declared a faint. 
The fecond was, the noble, though unfortunate, expedition of SebaJlian king 
of Portugal upon AJrz'ca, which was atchieved by him alone; fo alone, as 
left fomewhat for others to excufe. The laft was, the brave incurfions of 
St'gi(mul1d the 'IranJylvant'an prince, the thread of whofe profperity was cut 
off by the Chriftians themfelves, contrary to the worthy and paternal mo
nitories of pope Clement the eighth. More than thefe, I do not remem
ber. Pollt'o. No! What fay you to the extirpation of the Moors of Valen
tia? At which fudden queftion, Martt'us was a little at a fiop; and Gama
liel prevented him, and faid; Gamaliel. I think Martius did well in omit
thing that action, for J, for my part, never approved it; and it feerns, God 
was not well pleafed with the deed; for you fee the king, in whofe time it 
pafTed, (whom you catholicks count a faint-like and immaculate prince,) 
was taken away in the flower of his age: and the author, and great coun
fellor of that rigour (whofe fortunes feemed to be built upon the rock) is 
ruined: and it is thought by fome, that the reckonings of that buunefs are 
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riot yet cleared with Spain; for that numbers of thofe fuppofed Moors, be
ing tried now by their exile, continue confrant in the faith, and true Chri
ftians in all points, fave in the thirfr of revenge. Zebed. Make not hafry 
judgment (Gamaliel) of that great action, which was as Chrijl's fan in thofe 
countries, except you could {hew fame fuch covenant from the crown of 
Spain, as 10jhua made with the Gibeonites; that that cUffed feed {bould 
continue in the land.· And you fee it was done by ediCt, not tumultuouf
ly; the fword was not put into the peoples hand. Eupol. I think Martius 
did omit it, not as making any judgment of it either way:; but becaufe it 
forted not aptly with action of war, being upon fubjects, and without refi
france. But let us; if you think good, give l11artius leave to proceed in his 
difcourfe; for methought he fpake like a divine in armour. Martius. It 
is true, Eupolis, that the principal object which I have before llline eyes; 
in that whereof I fpeak, is piety and religion. But neverthelefs, if I iliould 
fpeak only as a natural man, I {bould perfuade the fame thing. For there 
is no fuch enterprize, at this day, for fecular greatnefs, and terrene honour, 
as a war upon infidels~ Neither do I in this propound a novelty, or ima
gination, but that which is proved by late examples of the fame kind, tho' 
perhaps of le[s difficulty. The Caflilians, the age before that wherein we 
live, opened the new world; and fubdued and planted Mexico, Peru, Chiit', 
and other parts of the Wejl-Indies. We fee what floods of treafure have 
flowed into Europe by that action; fo that the cenfe or rates of Chriftendom 
are raifed fince ten times, yea twenty times told. Of this treafure, it is true, 
the gold was accumulate, and frore treafure, for the moil: part; but the 
filver is frill growing. Befides, infinite is the accefs of territory and em..: 
pire, by the fame enterprize. For there was never an hand drawn, that 
did double the reft of the habitable world, before this; for fo a man may 
truly term it, if he {hall put to account, as welhhat that is, as that which 
may be hereafter, by the farther occupation and colonizing of thofe coun
tries. And yet it cannot be affirmed, (if one fpeak ingenuoufly,) that it was 
the propagation of the Chriftian faith that waS the adamant of that difcove
ry, entry, and plantation; but gold and filver, and temporal profit, and 
glory; fo that what was firft in God's providence, was but fecond in man's 
appetite and intention. The like may be [aid of the famous navigations 
and conquefts of Emmanuel, king of Portugal, whore arms began to circle 
Africa and AJia ; and to acquire, hot only the trade of fpices, and ftones; 
and mu[k, and drugs, but footing, and places, in thofe extreme parts of the 
eafr. For neither in this was religion the principal, but amplification and 
enlargement of riches and dominion. And the effect of thefe two enter
prifes is now fuch, that both the Eajf and the Wefl-Indies, being met in the 
crown of Spain, it is come to pafs, that as one faith in. a brave kind of ex
preffion, the fun never fets in the Spanijh dominions, but ever iliines upon 
one part or other of them; which, to fay truly, is a beam of glory, though 
I cannot fay it is fo folid a body of glory, wherein the crown of Spain fur
paffeth all the former monarchies. So as to conclude, we may fee, that in 
thefe actions, upon Gentiles or Infidels, only or chiefly, both the fpiritual 
and temporal, honour and good, have been in one purfuit and purchafe 
conjoined. Pollio. Methinks, with your favour, you {bould remember, 
(Martius) that wild and favage people are like beafts and birds, which are 
ferae natura, the property of which paifeth with the poffeffion, and go
eth to the occupant; but of civil people, it is not fo. Mar. I know no 
fuch difference, amongft reafonable fouls; but that whatioever is in order 
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to the greatefi and mofi general good of people, may jl1fiify the aCtion, bee 
the people more or lefs civil. But (Eupolis) I ihall not eafily grant, that 
the people of Peru, Of Mexico, were fuch brute favages as you intend; or 
that there {bould be any fuch difference between them, and many of the 
infidels: which are now in other parts. In Peru, though they were unap
pareHed people, accord~ng to the clime, and had {orne cuftoms very barba
rous, yet the government of the Incaes had many parts of humanity and ci
vility. They had reduced the nations from the adoration of a multitude of 
idols and fancies, to the adorati0n of the fun. And, as I remember, the 
book of Wifdom noteth degrees of idolatry;, making that of wodhipping 
petty and vile idols more grofs,. thall £Imply the worfhipping of the crea
ture. And fome of the Prophets, as I take it, do the like, in the metaphor 
of more ugly and befiial fornication. The Peruvians alfo (under the In
caeJ) had magnificent temples of their fupedl:ition;. they had ftriCt and re
gular jufiice; they bare great faith and obedience to their kings;. they pro
ceeded in a kind of martial jufiice with their enemies, offering them their 
law, as better for their own good, before they drew their fword. And 
much like was the fiate of Mexico, being an eleB:ive monarchy. As for 
thofe people of the eaft, (Goa, ea/acute, Ma/acca,) they were a fine and dain
ty people j . frugal, and yet elegant,. though not military. So that if things 
be rightly weighed, the empire of the Turks may be truly affirmed to be 
more barbarous than any of thefe. A cruel tyranny, bathed in the blood of 
their emperors upon every fucceffion 1 a heap of vaffals and flaves; no no
bles; no gentlemen; no freemen; no inheritance of land; no ftirp or an
cient families; a people that is without natural affection; and, as the fcrip
ture faith, that regardeth not the dejires if women: and without piety, or 
care towards their children: a nation without morality, without letters, arts, 
or fciences; that can fcarce meafure an acre of land, or an hour of the day: 
bafe and fluttiili in buildings" diets, and the like; and in a word, a very re
proach to human fociety : and yet this nation hath made the garden of the 
world a wildernefs; for that, as it is truly faid, concerning the 'Turks, where 
Ottoman~s horfe fets his foot, people will come up very thin. FclFo. Yet ' 
in the midft of your inveCtives (Martius) do the 'Turks this right, as to re
member that they are DO idolaters: for if, as you fay, there be a difference 
between worlhipping a bafe idol, and the fun; there is a much greater dif
ference between worfhipping a creature, and the Creator. For the 'Turks 
do acknowledge God the Father, Creator of heaven and earth, being the 
firft perfon in the Trinity, though they deny the reil:. At which fpeech, 
when Martius made fame paufe, Zebedaeus replied with a countenance of 
great reprehenfion and feverity. Zebed. We muft take heed (Pollio) 
that we fall not at unawares into the herefy of Manuel Conmenus emperor 
of Graecia, who affirmed, that Mahomet's God was the true God; which 
opinion was not only rejeCted and condemned by the fynod, but imputed 
to the emperor as extreme madnefs, being reproached to him alfo by the 
hilliop of 'Th~!falonica, in, thofe bitter and il:range words, as are not to be 
named. Martius. I confefs that it is my opinion, that a war upon the 
'Turk is more worthy than upon any other gentiles, infidels, or lavages, 
that either have been, or now are, both in point of religion, and in point 
of honour; though facility, and hope of fuccefs, might (perhaps) invite 
fame other choice. But before I proceed, both my felf would be glad 
to take fame breath; and I !hall frankly defire, that fame of your lord
!hips would take your turn to fpeak, that can do it better. But chiefly) 
for that I fee here fame that are excellent interpreters of the divine law" 
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though in feveral ways; and that I have reafon to di!l:rufl: mine own judg
ment, both as.weak in .it felf, and as .that. which may be overborn by my 
zeal and affection to thIs caufe. I thmk It were an error to fpeak farther, 
till I may fee fome found fo~ndation laid of the lawfulnefs of the action, by 
them that are better verfed 111 that argument. Eupolis. I am glad (Mar
tiltS) to fee in a perf on of your profeffion [0 great moderation, in that you 
al-e not tranfported in an action that warms the blood, and is appearing holy 
to blanch or take for admitted the point oflawfulnefs. And becaufe me
thinks this conference profpers, if your lordihips will give me leave, I will 
make fome motion touching the difiribution of it into parts. Unto which 
when they all aifented, Eupolis faid; Eupolis. I think it would not fort a
mifs, if Zebedaeus would be pleafed to h'll1dle the que!l:ion, whether a war 
for the propagation of the Chri!l:ian fai~h, without other caufe of hoftility, 
be lawful or no, and in what cafes? I confefs alfo I would be glad to go a 
little farther, and to hear it fpoken to concerning the lawfJ.lnefs, not only 
permiffively, but whether it be not obligatory to Chriftian princes and ftates 
to defign it: which part, if it pleafe Gamaliel to undertake, the point of 
the lawfulnefs taken fimply will be compleat. Yet there refteth the com
parative: that is, its being granted, that it is either lawful or binding, yet 
whether other things be not to be preferr'd before it ; as extirpation of he
refies, reconcilements of fchifms, purfuit of lawful temporal rights and 
quarrels, and the like; and how far this enterprize ought either to wait up
on thefe other matters, or to be mingled with them, or to pafs by them, 
and give law to them, as inferior unto it felf? And becaufe (his is a great 
part, and EuJebius hath yet fo3.1 nothing, we will by way of mulct or pain, 
if your lordfhips think good, lay it upon him. All this, while, I doubt 
much that Pollio, who hath a {harp wit of difcovery towards what is folid 
and real, and what is fpecious and airy, will e!l:eem all this but impoffibili
ties, and eagles in the clouds: and therefore we £hall all intreat him to cru!h 
this argument with his beft forces; that by the light we {hall take from 
him, we may either caft it away if it be found but a bladder, or difcharge 
it of fo much as is vain and not fperable. And becaufe I confefs I myfelf 
am not of that opinion, although it be an hard encounter to deal with 
Pollio, yet I ihall do my beft to prove the enterprize pollible; and to {hew 
how all impediments may be either removed or overcome. And then it 
will be fit for _Martius (if we do not defert it before) to refume his farther 
difcourfe, as well for the perfuafive, as for the confult, touching the means, 
preparations, and all that may conduce unto the enterprize. Yet this is 
but my wifh, your iordiliips will put it into better order. They all not only 
allowed the di!l:ribution, but accepted the parts: but becaufe the day was 
fpent, they agreed to defer it till the next morning. Only Pollio faid; Pol
lio. You take me right, (Eupolis) for I am of opinion, that except you could 
bray Chriftendom in a mortar, and mould it into a new pafie, there is no 
pollibility of an holy war. And I was ever of opinion, that the philofo
phers ftone, and an holy war, were but the rendezvous of crackt brains, 
that wore their feather in their head, in!l:ead of their hat. Neverthelefs, 
believe me of courtefy, that if you five {hall be of another mind, efpecially 
after you have heard what I can fay, I Dull be ready to certify with Hip~ 
pocrates, that Athens is mad, and Democritus is only fober. And left you 
ihould take me for altogether adverfe, I will frankly contribute to the bu
finefs noW at firfi. Ye, no doubt, will among!l: you devife and difcour[e 
many folemn matters; but do as I {hall tell you. This pope is decrepid, 
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und the bell goeth for him. Take order, that when he is dead, there be 
chofen a pope of freili years, between fifty and threefcore; and fee that he 
take the name of Urban, becaufe a pope of that name did firft infiitute the 
cmifado; and (as with an holy trumpet) did fiir up the voyage for the Holy 
Land. Eupolis. You fay well; but be, I pray you, a little more ferious in 
this conference. - . 

TH E next day the fame perfons met as they had appointed; and after 
they were fet, and that there had patied fome fporting fpeeches from Pol
lio, how the war was already begun; for that (he faid) he had dreamt of no
thing but Janizaries, and Tartars, and Sultans all the night long: Martius 
faid. Martius. The difrribution of this conference, which was made by Eupolis 
yefrernight, and was by us approved, feemeth to me perfect, fave in one 
point; and that is, not in the number, but in the placing of the parts. For 
it is fo difpofed, that Poilio and Eupolis {hall debate the pollibility or im
poffibility of the aCtion, before I {hall deduce the particulars of the means. 
and manner by which it is to be atchieved. Now I have often obferved in 
deliberations, that the entring near hand into the manner of performance, 
and execution pf that which is under deliberation, hath quite overturn'd the 
opinion formerly conceiv' 0, of the poffibility or impoffibility. So that things, 
that at the firfr {hew feemed poffible, by ripping up the performance of 
them, have been convicted of impoffibility; and things that on the other 
fide have ihewed impoffible, by the declaration of the means to affeCt them, 
as by a back light have appeared poffible, the way through them being 
difcerned. This I fpeak, not to alter the order, but only to defire Pollio 
and Eupolis not to fpeak peremptorily, or conclufively, touching the point 
of po$bility, till they have heard me deduce the means of the execution: 
and that done, -,toreferve themfelves at liberty for a reply, after they had be
fore them as it were, a model of the enterprize. This grave and folid ad
vertifement and caution of Martius was much commended by them al1. 
Whereupon Eupolis faid. Eupolis. Since Martius hath begun to refine that 
which was yefternight refolved; I may the better have leave (efpecially in 
the mending of a propofition, which was mine own) to remember an omif
fion which is more than a mifplacing. For I doubt we ought to have ad
ded or inferted into the point of lawfulnefs, the queftion, how far an holy 
war is to be purfued, whether to difplanting and extermination of people? 
And again, whether to enforce a new belief, and to vindicate or punifh infi
delity; or only to fubject the countries and people; and fo by the temporal 
fword, to open a door for the fpiritual fword to enter, by perfuafion, inftruc
tion, and fuch means as are proper for fouls and confciences? But it may 
be, neither is this neceIrlry to be made a part by it felf; for that Zebedaeus;) 
in his wifdom, will fall into it as an incident to the point of lawfulnefs, 
which cannot be handled without limitations and difiinctiol1s. Zebedaetts. 
You encourage me tEupolis) in that I perceive, how in your judgment 
(which I do fo much efieem) I ought to take that courie, which of my felf 
I was purpofed to do. For as Martius noted well, that it is but a loofe 
thing to fpeak of poffibilities, without the particular defigns; fo is it to fpeak 
of la wfulnefs without the particular cafes. I will therefore firfr of all di. 
fiinguilh the cafes; though you ihall give me leave in the handling of them;) 
not to fever them with too much precifenefs; for both it would cau[e need
le[s length; and we are not now in arts or methods, but in a conference. 
It is therefore firft to be put to quefiion in general, (as Eupolis propound
ed it) whether it be lawful for Chrifiian princes or frates) to make an inva-
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five war, only and -fimp1y for the propagation of the faith, without other 
caufe of hofiility or circumftance, that may provoke and induce the war? 
Secondly, whether it being made part of the atfe, that the countries were 
once Chriftian, and members of the church, and where the golden candle
fticks did ftand, though now they be utterly alienated, and no Chriftians 
left; it be not lawful to make a war to reftore them to the church, as an 
ancient patrimony of Chrifi? Thirdly, if it be made a farther part of the 
cafe, that there are yet remaining in the countries multitudes of Chriftians, 
whether it be not lawful to make a war to free them, and deliver them 
from the fervitude of the infidels? Fourthly, whether it be not lawful to 
make a war, for the purging and recovery of confecrated places, being now 
polluted and profaned; as the holy city and fepulchre, and fuch other pla
ces of principal adoration and devotion? Fifthly, whether it be not lawful 
to make a war, for the revenge or vindication of blafphemies and reproaches 
againft the Deity and our bleffed Saviour; or for the effufion of Chriftian 
blood, and cruelties againft Chriftians, though ancient, and long fince paft ; 
confidering that God's vifits are without limitation of time; and many times 
do but expeCt the fullnefs of the fin? Six thy, it is to be confidered, (as 
Eupolis now laft well remembred) whether a holy war, (which, as in the 
worthinefs of the quarrel, fo in the juftnefs of the profecution, ought to 
exceed all temporal wars) may be purfued, either to the expulfion of peo
ple, or the enforcement of confciences, or the like extremities; or how to 
be moderated and limited; left w hilft we remember we are Chriftians, we 
forget that others are men? But there is a point that precedeth all thefe 
points recited; nay, and in a manner difchargeth them, in the particular of 
a war againft the Turk: which point, I think, would not have come into 
my thought, but that M,!rtius giving us yefierdaya reprefentation of the 
empire of the Turks, with no fmall vigour of words, (which you, Pollio, 
called an inveaive, but was indeed a true charge) did put me in mind of 
it: and the more I think upon it, the more I fettle in opinion; that a war, 
to fupprefS that empire, though we fet afide the caufe of religion, were a 
juft war. After Zebedaeus had faid this, he made a paufe, to fee whether 
any of the reft would fay any thing: but when he perceived nothing but 
{ilence, and figns of attention, to that he would farther fay, he proceed
ed thus. 

ZEBEDAEUS. Your lordiliips will not look for a treatife from me, but a 
fpeech of confultation; and in that brevity and manner will I fpeak. Firft, 
I thall agree, that as the caufe of a war ought to be juft, fo the juftice of 
that caufe ought to be evident; not obfcure, not fcrupulous. For by the 
confent of all laws, in capital caufes, the evidence muft be full and clear: 
and if fo, where one man's life is in quefiion, what fay we to a war, which 
is ever the [entence of death upon many? We muft beware therefore how 
we make a Moloch, or an Heathen idol, of our bleffed Saviour, in facrificing 
the blood of men to him by an un;uft war. The juftice of every aaion 
confifteth in the merits of the caufe, the warrant of the jurifdiCl:ion, and the 
form of the profecution. As for the inward intention, I leave it to the 
court of heaven. Of thefe things feverally, as they may have relation to 
the prefent fubjeCl: of a war againft infidels; and namely, againft the moil: 
potent, and moft dangerous enemy of the faith, the Turk. I hold, and I 
doubt not but I iliall make it plain, (as far as a fum or brief can make a 
caufe plain) that a war againft the Turk is lawful, both by the laws of na
ture a~d nations, and by the law divine, which is the perfed:ion of the other 
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twb. As for the laws pofitive and civil of the Romans, or others whatfo~ 
ever, they are too fmall engines to move the weight of this quefiion. Ana 
therefore, in my judgment, many of the late fchoolmen, though excellent 
men, take not the right way in difputing this quefrion j except they had the 
gift of Navius, that they could cotem l10vacula fdndere,. hew fiones with 
pen-knives. Firft, for the law of nature. The philofopher Arijiotle is no 
ill interpreter thereof. He hath fet many men on work with a witty fpeech 
of natura dominus j and natura fervus; affirming exprefsly and po fi tivel v, 
that from the very nativity, fome things are born to rule, and fome things 
to obey: Which oracle hath been taken in divers fenfes. Some have taken 
it fOf a fpeech of ofientatiori, to entitle the Grecians to an empire over the 
Barbarians; which indeed was better maintained by his fcholar Alexander. 
Some have taken it for a fpeculative platform, that reafon and nature would 
that the beft {hould govern j but not in any wife to create a right. But 
for my part, I take it neither for a brag, nor for a willi; but for a truth as 
he limiteth it. For he faith, that if there can be found fuch an inequality 
between man and man, as there is between man and beaft, or between foul 
and body, it invefieth a right of government; which feemeth rather an im~ 
poffible cafe, than an untrue fentence. But I hold both the judgment true, 
and the cafe pollible; and fuch as hath had, and hath a being, both in 
particular men and nations. But ere we go farther, let us confine ambigui
ties and mifrakings, that they trouble us not. Firft, to fay that the more 
capable, or the better deferver, hath fuch right to govern, as he may com.:. 
pulforily bring under the lefs worthy, is idle. Men will never agree upon 
it, who is the more worthy. For it is not only in order of nature; for him 
to govern that is the more intelligent, as AriJlotle would have it j but there 
is no le[s required for government, courage to proteCt; and above all, ho
neilyand probity of the will to abfrain, from injury. So fitnefs to govern 
IS a perplexed bufinefs~ Some men, forne nations, excel in the one ability, 
fome in the other. Therefore the pofition which I intend, is not in the 
comparative, that the wifer, or the ftouter, or the jufrer nation fhould go
vern ~ but in the privative, that where there is an heap of people (though 
we term it a kingdom or fiate) that is altogether unable or indign to go
vern.; there it is a juft caufe of war for another nation, that is civil or po
liced, to fubdue them:. and this though it were to be done by a Cyrus or a 
Caejar, that were no Chriftian. The fecond mifraking to be banifhed is, 
that I underfiand not this of a per[onal tyranny, as was the flate of Rome 
under a Caligula, or a Nero, or a Commodus; {hall the nation fuffer for that 
wherein they fuffer? But when the conftitution of the ftate, and the fun
damental cuftoms and laws of the fame, (if laws they may be called) are 
againft the laws of nature and nations, then, I fay, a war upon them is la\v
ful. I {hall divide the queftion into three parts. Firfi, whether there be, 
or may be any nation or fociety of men, againft whom it is lawful to make 
a war, without a precedent injury or provocation? Secondly, what are 
thofe breaches of the law of nature and nations, which do forfeit and di
vefi all right and title in a nation to govern? And thirdly, whether thofe 
breaches of the law of nature and nations, be found in any nation at this 
day; and namely in the empire of the Ottomans? For the firft, I hold it 
clear that fuch nations, or frates, or focieties of people, there may be and 
are. There cannot be a better ground laid to declare this, than to look 
into the original donation of government. Obferve it well, efpecially the 
inducement, or preface. Saith God: let us make man after our own image, 
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a'ld let him b{/'~le domin/on. oC'Jer the jijhes if the fea, and the fowls of tbe 
air, and the beajls of the land, &c. Hereupon De ViBoria, and with him 
fame others, infer excellently, and extraCt a mofi: true and divine aphorifm; 
non fimdatur dominium, niJi in imagine Dei. Here we have the charter of 
foundation: it is now the more eafy to judge of the forfeiture, or refeizure. 
Deface the image, and you divefi: the right. But what is ~his image, and 
how is it defaced? The poor men of Lyons, and fome fanatical fpirits, 
will tell you, that the image of God is purity; and the defaceriient, fin. But 
this fubverteth all government: neither did Adam's fin, or the curfe upon 
it, deprive him of his rule, but left the creatures to a rebellion or reluCta
tion. And therefore if you note it attentively, when this charter was renew
ed unto Noah and his {ons, it is not by the words, you Jhall have dominion; 
but your fear jhall be upon all the beajts if the kmd, and the birds if the air, 
and all that moveth; not regranting the fovereignty, which il:ood firm; but 
protecting it againfr t,he reluctation. The found interpreters therefore ex
pound this image of God, of natural reafon; which if it be totally or moftly 
defaced, the right of government doth ctafe: and if you mark all the in
terpreters well, frill they doubt of the cafe, and not of the law. But this 
is properly to be fpoken to in handling the fecond point, when we ihall 
define of the defacements. To go on: The prophet Hqfea, in the perfon 
of God, faith of the Je·ws; they have rdgned, but not by me; they have fit 
a Jeigniory over the117je/ves, but I kne'w nothing of it. Which place proveth 
plainly, that there are governments which God doth not avow. For though 
they be ordained by his fecret providence, yet they are not knowledged by 
l)is revealed will. N either can this be ineant of evil governors or tyrants: 
for they are often avowed and efiabliilied, as lawful potentates; but of fome 
perverfenefs and defeCtion in the very nation it felf; which appeareth moil: 
manifefily in that the Prophet fpeaketh of the feigniory in a~flraBo, and 
not of the perfon of the Lord. And although fome hereticks of thofe we 
{pake of have abufed this text, yet the fun is not foiled in paffage. And 
again, if any man infer upon the words of the Prophet's following, (which 
declare this rejection, and to ufe the words of the text, refcifiion of their 
efrate to have been for their idolatry) that by this reafon the governments 
of all idolatrous nations ihould be alfo diffolved, (which is manifefily un
true;) in my-judgment it followeth not. For the idolatry of the Jews then~ 
and the idolatry of the Heathen then and now, are fins of a far differing 
nature, in regard of the fpecial covenant, and the clear manifeftations 
wherein God did contract and exhibit himfelf to that nation. This nullity 
of policy, and right of efi:ate in fome nations, is yet more fignificantly ex
preifed by MoJes in his canticle; in the perron of <?od to the Jews: ye have 
incerifed me with Gods that are 710 Gods, and 1 wzll incenJe you with d people 
that are no people: Such as were (po doubt) the people of Canaan, after 
feijin was given of the land of promife to the IJraelites. For from that 
time their right to the land was diffol ved, though they remained in many 
places unconquered. By this we may fee, that there are nations in name, 
that are no nations in right; but multitudes only, and fwarms of people. 
For like as there are particular per[ons outlawed and profcribed by civil laws 
of feveral countries; fo are there nations that arc outlawed and profcribed by 
the law of nature and nations, or by the immediate commandment ofOod. 
And as there are kings de faBo, and not de jure, in refpeCt of the nullity of 
their title; fo are there nations, that are occupants de laBo, and not de 

jure, of their territories, in refpeCl: of the nullity of their policy or govern-
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mente But let us take in fome examples into the midft of our proofs; for 
they will prove as much as put after, and illufhate more. It was never 
doubted, but a war upon pirates may be lawfully made by any nation

J 

though not infefted or violated by them. Is it becaufe they have not urtas 
jedes, or lares? In the piratical war, which was atchieved by Pompey the 
great, and was his trueft and greateft glory; the pirates had fame cities, fun
dry ports, and a great part of the province of Cilicia; and the pirates now 
being, have a receptacle and manfion in Algiers. Beafis are not the Jefs 
favage becaufe they have dens. Is it becaufe the danger hovers as a cloud, 
that a man cannot tell where it will fall? And fo it is every man's cafe. 
The rea[on is good, but it is not all, nor that which is moll: alleged. For 
the true received reafon is, that pirates are communes humani generis ho/Jes; 
whom all nations are to profecute, not fa much in the right of their own 
fears, as upon the band of human fociety. For as there are formal and 
written lea~ues, refpettive to certain enemies; fa is there a natural and ta
cite confederation amongft all men, againft the common enemy of human 
fociety. So as there needs no intimation, or denunciation of the war; 
there needs no requeft from the nation grieved; but all thefe formalities 
the law of nature fupplies in the cafe of pirates. The fame is the cafe of 
rovers by land; fuch as yet are fome cantons in Arabia, and fome petty 
kings of the mountains, adjacent to ftraits and ways. Neither is it lawful 
only for the neighbour princes to deft roy fuch pirates or rovers, but if there 
were any nation never fa far off, that would make it an enterprize of me
rit and true glory, (as the Romans that made a war for the liberty of Grae
da from a difiant and remote part) no doubt they might do it. I make the 
fame judgment of that kingdom of the affaffins now deftroyed, which was 
fituate upon the borders of Saraca; and was for a time a great terror to 
all the princes of the Levant. There the cuftom was, that upon the com
mandment of their king, and a blind obedience to be given thereunto, any 
of them was to undertake, in the nature of a votary, the infidious murder 
of any prince, or perfon, upon whom the commandment went. This cu
fiom, without all queftion, made their whole government void, as an engine 
built againft human fociety, worthy by all men to be fired and pulled down. 
I fay the like of the anabaptifts of Murifler; and this although they had not 
been rebels to the empire: and put cafe likewife that they had done no 
mifchief at all attually, yet if there 1hall be a congregation and content of 
people, that iliall hold all things to be lawful, not according to any certain 
laws or rules, but according to the fecret and variable motions and inftin& 
of the fpirit; this is indeed no nation, no people, no feigniory, that God 
doth know: any nation that is civil and policed, may (if they will not be 
reduced) cut them off from the face of the earth. Now let me put a 
feigned cafe, (and yet antiquity makes it doubtful, whether it were fiCtion 
or hiftory) of a land of Amazons, where the whole government publick and 
private, yea, the IJlilitia it felf, was in the hands of women. I demand, is 
not fuch a prepofterous government (againft the ttrll: order of nature, for 
women to rule over men) in it felf void, and to be fuppreffed? I fpeak not 
of the reign of women, (for that is fupplied by counfeI, and fubordinate 
magiftrates mafculine) but where the regiment of frate, juftice, families, is 
all managed by women. And yet this lail: cafe differeth from the other 
before, becaufe in the reft there is terror of danger, but in this there is only 
error of nature. Neither iliould I make any great difficulty to affirm the 
fame of the fultanry of the Mamalukes; where flaves, and none but £laves, 
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bought for money, and of unknown defcent, reigned over families of free
men. And much like were the cafe, if you fuppofe a nation, where the 
cufiom were, that after full age, the fons ihould expulfe their fathers and 
mothers out of their poiTeffions, and put them to their penfions: for thefe 
cafes, of women to govern men, fons the fathers, Daves freemen, are much 
in the fame degree; all being total violations and perverfions of the laws 
of nature and nations. For the W'!ft Indies, I perceive (Martius) you have 
read Garcilazzo de Viega, who himfelf was defcended of the race of the 
Incaes, a Mtjlizo, and is willing to make the beft of the virtues and man
ners of his countrey: and yet in troth he doth it foberly and credibly e
nough. Yet you {hall hardly edify me, that thofe nations might not by 
the law of nature have been fubdued by any nation, that had only policy 
and moral virtue; though the propagation of the faith (whereof we ihall 
fpeak in the proper place) were fet by, and not made part of the cafe. 
Surely their nakednefs (being with them ih moft parts of that countrey, 
without all vail or covering) was a great defacement: for in the acknow
ledgment of nakednefs, was the firft fenfe of fin; and the herefy of the 
Adamites was ever accounted an affront of nature. But upon thefe I ftand. 
hot; nor yet upon their idiocy, in thinking that horfes did eat their bits, 
and letters fpeak, and the like: Nor yet upon their forceries, which are 
(almofi) common to all idolatrous nations. But, I fay, their facrificing, 
and more efpecially their eating of men, is fuch an abomination, as (me
thinks) a man's face fhould be a little confufed, to deny, that this cuftom 
joined with the refi, did not make it lawful for the Spaniards to invade 
their territory, forfeited by the law of nature; and either to reduce them ot 
difplant them. But far be it from me, yet neverthelefs, to jufiify the cru
elties which were at firft ufed towards them, which had their reward foon 
after, there being not one of the principal of the firfi conquerors, but died 
a violent death himfelf; and was well followed by the deaths of many 
more. Of examples enough: except we ihould add the labours of Her
cules; an example, which though it be flourifhed with much fabulous mat
ter, yet fo much it hath, that it doth notably fet forth the confent of all 
nations and ages, in the approbation of the extirpating and debellating of 
giants, monfiers, and foreign tyrants, not only as lawful, but as meritorious 
even of divine honour: And this although the deliverer came from the 
one end of the world unto the other. Let us now fet down fome argu
ments to prove the fame; regarding rather weight than number, as in fuch 
a conference as this is fit. The firfi argument ihall be this. It is a great 
errol', and a narrownefs or ftraitnefs of mind, if. any man think; that na
tions have nothing touo one with another, except there be either an union 
in fovereignty, or a conjunction in pacts or leagues. There are other bands 
of fociety, and implicit confederations. That of colonies, or tranfmigrants, 
towards their mother nation. Gentes zmius labii is fomewhat; for as the 
confufion of tongues was a mark of feparation, fo the being of one lan
guage is a mark of union. To have the fame fundamental laws and cu
itoms in chief is yet more, as it was between the Graeciam in refpect of 
the Barbarians. To be of one {etl: or worfhip; if it be a falfe worihip, I 
fpeak not of it, for that is but j;~at1'es in malo. But above all thefe, there 
is the fupreme and indiffoluble confll1guinity and fociety between men in 
general: of which the heathen poet (whom the Apofile calls to witnefs) 
faith, we are all his generatioJl. But much more we Chrifiians, unto 
whom it is revealed in particularity, that all men came from one lump of 
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earth; and that two fingular perfons were the parents from whom all the 
generations of the world are defcended. We (1 fay) ought to acknowledge, 
that no nations are wholly aliens and {hangers the one to the other: and 
not to be lefs charitable, than the perfon introduced by the cornick poet, 
homo fum, humani nihil a me alienutn puto. N ow if th.ere be fuch a tacit 
league or confederation, [ure it is not idle j it is againft fomewhat, or fome
body: who iliould they be? Is it againft wild beafrs; or the elements of 
fire and water? No, it is againfr fuch routs and ihoals of people, as have 
utterly degenerated from the laws of nature; as have in their very body and 
frame of efiate, a monfirofity; and may be truly accounted (according to 
the examples we have formerly recited) common enemies and grievances 
of mankind; or difgraces and reproaches to human nature. Such people, 
all nations are intereil:ed, and ought to be refenting; to fupprefs; confider ... 
ing that the p~lrticular fiates themJe1ves, being the delinquents, can give no 
redrefs. And this I fay is not to be meafured fo much by the principles of 
jurifl:s, as by lex charitatis, lex proximi, which includes the Samaritan as 
well as the Levite; lex jiliorum Adae de majja una: upon which original 
laws this opinion is grounded: which to deny (if a man may fpeak freely) 
were almoft to be a fchifmatick in nature. 

The refl 'If)as not pe1feCled. 

'The Lord Bacon's que/lions about the lawful .. 
ne.fs of a war for the propagating of religicn. 
Remains, p. 179. 

QEellions wherein I defire 0pullon, joined with arguments 
and authorities. 

W HETHER a war be lawful againfr infidels, only for the propa
gation of the Chrifiian faith, without other cau[e of hofrility? 

WHETHER a war be lawful, to recover to the church coun
tries, which formerly have been Chrifiian, though now alienate, and Chri. 
fiia ns utterly extirpated? 

W HE TH ER a war be lawful to free and deliver Chrifiians that yet remain 
in fervitude, and fubjeClion to infidels? 

WH E THE R a war be lawful in revenge; or vindication, ofblafphemy and 
reproaches againfl: the Deity and our Saviour? Or for the ancient effufion of 
Chrifl:ian blood, and cruelties upon Chriil:ians? 

WH ETH ER a warbe lawful for the rdl:oringand purgingoftheHolyLand, 
the fepulchre, and other principal places of adoration and devotion? 

W HE THE R in the cafes aforefaid, it be not obligatory to Chrifiian prince~ 
to make fuch a war, and not permiffive only? 

W HE THE R the making of a war againfl: the infidels, be not firfi in order 
of dignity, and to be preferr'd before extirpations of herefies, reconcilements 
of fchifms, reformation of manners, purfuits of jufi temporal quarrels, and 
the like actions for the publick good; except there be either a more urgent 
neceffity, or a more evident facility in thofe inferior aCtions, or except they 
may both go on together in fame degree? 

The End of the Third Yolume. 
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A
L L the finances or revenues of the imperial crown of this realm The fundry 

f E 1 db' h d' d' forts of the o ..Jngtan, e eIt er extraor Inary or or Inary. royal reve-
THOSE extraordinary, be fifteenths and tenths, fubfidies, toans, nue, 

benevolences, aids, and fuch others of that kind, that have been, 
or ihall be invented for [upportation of the charges of war; the which as it 
is entertained by diet, fo can it not be long maintained by the ordinary fif-
cal and receipt. 

Ot:' thefe that be ordinary, fome are certain and fianding, as the yearly 
rents of the demeafne or lands; being either of the ancient poifeffions of 
the crown, or of the later augmentations of the fame. 

LIKEWISE the fee farms referved upon charters granted to cities and 
towns corporate, and the blanch rents and lath filver anfwered by the 
ilieriffs. The refidue of thefe ordinary finances be cafual, or uncertain, 
as be the efcheats and forfeitures, the cufioms, butlerage and impofi, the 
advantages coming by the jurifdiB:ion of the courts of record and clerks of 
the market, the temporalities of vacant biLhopricks, the profits that grow 
by the tenures oflands, and fuch like, if there any be. 

AN D albeit that both the one fort and other of thefe, be at the lail: 
brought Ullto that office of her majeil:y's exchequer, which we (by a meta-
phor) do call the pipe, as tbe civilians do by a like tranflation name it The pipe. 

FiJcus, a baiket or bag, becaufe the whole receipt is finally conveyed into 
it by the means of divers fmall pipes or quills, as it were water into a 
great head or cifiem; yet neverthelefs fome of the fame be firil: and .im
mediately left in other feveral places and courts, from whence they are 
afterwards carried by filver fheams, to make up that great lake, or rea, of 
money. 

As for example, the profits of wards and their lands, be anfwered into 
that court which is proper for them; and the fines for all original writs, 
and for caufes that pafs the great feal, were wont to be immediately paid 
into the hanaper of the chancery: howbeit now of late years, all the The hanaper. 
fums which are due, either for any writ of covenant, or of other fort, 
(whereupon a final concord is to be levied in the common bench) or for 
any writ of entry (whereupon a common recovery is to be fuffered there;) 

as 
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as alfo all fums demandable, either for licence of alienation to be made of 
lands holden in chief, or for the pardon of any fuch alienation, ~h·eady 
made without licence, together with the mean profits that be forfeited for 

This office is that offence and trefpafs, have been ftayed in the way to the hanaper, and 
dferivedout been let to farm, upon affurance of three hundred pound of yearly ftand-
o the hana- • fi b· r. d d b h 1:. 1 d' per. lllg pro t, to e InCreale over an a ave t at calua comma 1ty, that 

was found to be anfwered in the hanaper for them, in the ten years (one 
with an~ther) next before the making of the fame lea[e, 

AN D yet io as that yearly rent of increa[e is now ftill paid into the 
hanaper by four grofs portions, not altogether equal, in the four ufual open 
terms of St. Michael, and St. Hilary, of Eajfer and the Holy 'Trinity, even 
as the former cafualty it felf Was wont to be (in parcel meal) brought in 
and anfwered there. 

The name of AND now forafinuch as the only matter and fubjeCt about which this 
the office, farmer, or his deputies, are employed, is to rate or compound the fums of 

money payable to her majefty, for the alienation of lands that are either 
made without Licence, or to be made by licence, (if they be holden in 
chief, ) or to pafs for common recovery, or by final concord to be levied, 
(though they be not fa holden) their fervice may therefore very aptly 
and agreeably be termed the office of compolitions for alienations, Whe
ther the advancement of her majefiy's commodity in this part of her pre
rogative, or the refpeCt of private lucre, or both, were the fid! motives 
thus to diffever this member, and thereby as it were to mayhem the 
chancery, it is neither my part nor purpofe to difpute. 

The fcope of Bu T for a full infiitution of the fervice as it now ftandeth, howfoever 
~~~~~~o;~~~;fome men have not fpared to fpeak hardly thereof, I hold worthy my la-
thereof. bour to fet down as followeth. 

FIRST, That thefe fines, exaCted for fuch alienations, be not only of 
the greateft antiquity, but are alfo good and reafonable in themfelves: 
fecondly, that the modern and prefent exercife of this office, is more com
mendable than was the former ufage: and lafily, that as her majefty hath 
received great profit thereby, fa may {he, by a moderate hand, from time 
to time reap the like, and that without jufi grief to any of her fubjeCts, 

The firft part As the lands that are to be aliened, be either immediately holden in 
~~e~his trea- chief, or not fa holden of the queen: fa be thefe fines or fums refpeCtive

ly of two fundry forts. For upon each alienation of lands, immediately 
held of her majefiy in chief, the fine is rated here, either upon the licence 
before the alienation is made, or elfe upon the pardon when it is made 
without licence. But generally for every final concord of lands to be le
vied upon a writ of covenant, warrantia chartae, or other writ, upon 
which it may be orderly levied, the fum is rated here upon the original 
writ, whether the lands be held of the queen, or of any other perf on ; if 
at the leafi the lands be of fuch value, as they may yield the due fine. 
And likewife for every writ of entry, whereupon a common recovery is to 
be fuffered, the queen's fine is to be rated there upon the wr;t original, 
if the lands comprifed therein be held of her by the tenure of he'r prero
gative, that is to fay, in chief, or of her royal perfon. 

The king's S a that I am hereby inforced, for avoiding of confulion, to fpeak. fe
~~~:~~~~Jd veraIly, firft of the fines for alienation of lands held in chief, and then of 
never alien the fines upon th~ fuing forth of writs original. That the king's tenant 
without Ii- in chief could not in ancient time alien his tenancy without the king's 
~e~~;iI.c.12.licence; it appeareth by the fiatutc (I E. III. cap. 12.) where it is thus 

writteu; 
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written: (( Whereas divers do complain, that the lands (holden of the king 
(4 in chief, and aliened without licence) have been feized into the king's 
cc hands for fuch alienation, and holden as forfeit: the king £hall not 
cc hold them as forfeit in fuch a cafe, but granteth that (upon fuch alie
" nations) there !hall be reafonable fines taken in the chancery by due 
" procefs." 

So that it is hereby proved, that before this ftatute, the offence of fuch 
alienation, without licence, was taken to be fo great, that the tenant did 
forfeit the land thereby; and confequently that he found great favour 
there by this ftatute, to be reafonably fined for his trefpafs. 

AN D although we read an opinion, 20 lib. A/fzj: parI. 17, & 26. Ajf. pari .. 
37. which alfo is repeated by Hankf. 14 H.4-. fll. 3. in which year 
Magna Charta was confirmed by him, the king's tenant in chief might as 
freely alien his lands without licence, as might the tenant of any other 
lord: yet forafmuch as it appeareth not by what ftatute the law was then 
changed, I had rather believe (with old judge 'Ihorpe, and late juftice 
Statifordj that even at the common law, which is as much as to fay, as 
from the beginning of our tenures, or from the beginning of the Englijh 
monarchy, it was accounted an offence in the king's tenant in chief, to 
alien without the royal and exprefs licence. 

AND I am fure, that not only upon the entring, or recording, of fuch 
a fine for alienation, it is wont to be faid pro tranJkrdJione in hac parte 
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facta; but that you may alfo read amongft the records in the tower 
(Fines 6 Hen. Reg. 3. Memb. 4.) a precedent of a capias in manum regis ter
ras alienatas fine licentia regis, and that namely of the manour of Cofl
lifcomve in Kent, whereof Rovert CeJltrton was then the king's tenant in 
chie( But were it that, as they fay, this began firft 20 Hen. III. yet it 
is above three hundred and fixty years old, and of equal if not more anti .. 
quity than Magna Charta it fdf, and the reft of our moft ancient laws; 
the which never found affurance by parliament, until the time of King 
Edw. 1. who may be therefore worthily called our Englijh Solon or Ly
curgus. 

N ow therefore to proceed to the reafon and equity of exaCting thefe The fine for 
nnes for fuch alienations, it ftandeth thus: when the king (whom our law alienation is 

underfiandeth to have been at the firft both the fupreme lord of all the moderate. 

perfons, and fole owner of all the lands within his dominions) did give 
lands to any fubjeCt to hold them of himfelf, as of his crown and royal 
diadem, he vouchfafed that favour upon a chofen and felected man, not 
minding that any other !hould, (without his privity and good liking) be 
made owner of the fame. And therefore his gift hath this fecret inten-
tion inclofed within it, that if his tenant and patentee iliall difpofe of the 
fame without his kingly affent firft obtained, the lands iliall revert to the 
king, or to his fucceffors, that firft gave them: and that alfo was the very 
caufe, as I take it, why they were anciently feized into the king;s hands 
as forfeit by fuch alienation, until the making of the faid ftatllte (I Edw.III.) 
which did qualify that rigour of the former law. 

N E I THE R ought this to feem ftrange in the cafe of the king, when 
every common fubjeCl: (being lord of lands which another holdeth of him) 
ought not only to have notice given unto him upon every alienation of 
his tenant, but !hall (by the like implied intention) re-have the lands of 
his tenants, dyir.g without heirs, though they were given out never fo many 

years 
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years agone, and havepa£fed through the hands of howfoever many and 
firange polfelfors. 

NOT without good warrant therefore, faid Mr. Fitzherbert in his Nqt. 
Brev.fol. 147. That the juil:ices ought not wittingly to fuffer any fine to be 
levied of lands holden in chief, without the king's licence. And as thi~ 
reafon is good and forcible, fo is the equity and moderation of the fine it 
felf moil: open and apparent; for how eafy a thing is it to redeem a fori.. 
feiture of the whole lands for ever with the profits of one year, by the 
purchafe of a pardon? Or otherwife, how tolerable is it to prevent the 
charge of that pardon, with the only coil: of a third part thereof, timely 
and beforehand beil:owed upon a licence? 

The antiqui. Tou CHI N G the ki~g's fines accuftomably paid for the purchafing of 
ty~ndmode. writs original, I find no certain beginning of them, and do therefore think 
rauonofJines that they alfo grew up with the chancery, which is the fhop wherein they 
upon wntso- b 1: d 'f 11' h h C d' . 'r1" d d j' riginal. e !orge ; or, 1 you wi , wit t e udl: or mary JUrllUlCborr an e ivery' 

of juftice it felf. 
FOR when as the king had erected his courts of ordinary refort, for 

the help of his fubjeCts in fuit one againil: another, and was at the charge 
not only to wage juftice and their minifters, but alfo to appoint places and 
officers for fafe cuftody of the records that concerned not himfelf; by 
which means each man might boldly both crave and have law for the 
prefent, and find memorials alfo to maintain his right and recovery, f~r 
ever after, to the fingular benefit of himfelf and all his pofl:erity; it 
was confonant to good reafon, that the benefited [ubjeCt {bould render fome 
fmall portion of his gain, as well towards the maintenance of this his own 
fo great commodity, as for the fupportation of the king's expence, and 
the reward of the labour of them that were wholly employed for his 
profit. . 

Littl.H H.6 .. AND therefore iLwas well faid by Littleton, (34 H. 6. fil. 38.) That the 
fil. 38. chancellor of England is not bound to make writs, without his due fee for 

the writing and feal of them. And that, in this part alfo, you may have 
alfurance of good antiquity, it is extant amongil: the records in the tower, 
2 H. III. .Membr.6. that Simon Hales and others gave unto -him their king, 
unum palfredum pro Jitmmorlendo Richardo filio & haerede Willielmi de 
Hanred quod teneat finem faClum coram jufliciariis apud Northampton, -inter 
diClum Willie]mum & patrem diCli Arnoldi de feodo in Barton. And be
fides that (in Oblatis de ann. I, 2, & 7. regis Johannis) fines were divedly 
paid to the king upon the purchafing writs of mort d'auncefior, dower, pone, 
to remove pleas for inquifitions, trial by juries, writs of fundry fummons" 
and other more. 

HEREOF then it is, that upon every writ procured for debt or damage, 
amounting to forty pounds or more, a noble, that is, fix fhillings and eight 
pence, is, and ufually hath been paid to fine. And fo for every hundred 
marks more a noble; and likewife upon every writ called a praecipe of lands, 
exceeding the yearly value of forty fhillings, a noble is given to a fine; and 
for every Other five marks by year; moreover another noble, as it is fet 

zo Rich. n. forth 20 Rich. r. (abr.idged both by jufiice Fitzherbert, and ju~ice Brooke;) 
and may alfo appear m the old Natura brevium, and the reglfter) which 
have a proper writ of deceipt, formed upon the cafe, where a man did 
(in the name of another) purchafe fuch a writ in the chancery without 
his knowledge and confent. 

AND 
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AN D herein the writ of right is excepted and paifeth freely; not for 

fear of the words in Magna Charta, Nulit' vendemus juflitiam vel reClum, 
as fome do phantafy, but rather becaUfe it is rarely brought; and then 
alfo bought dearly enough without (uch a fine, for that the trial may be 
by batte1 to the great hazard of the champion. 

TH E like exemption hath the writ to enquire of a man's death, which 
alfo, by the twenty -fixth chapter of that Magna Charta, mull: be granted 
freely, and without giving any thing for it: which lall: I do rather note, 
becaufe it may be well gathered thereby, that even then all thofe other 
writs did lawfully anfwer their due fines: for otherwife the like prohibition 
would have been publiihed againft them, as was in this cafe of the in qui
fition it felf. 

I SEE no need to maintain the mediocrity and eafinefs of this lail: fort 
of fine, which in lands exceedeth not the tenth part of one year's value, 
and in goods the two hundredth part of the thing that is demanded by 
the writ. 

553 

N E I THE R hath this office of ours * originally to meddle with the fines· Right, or 

of any other original writs, than of fuch only as whereupon a fine or con- ~~~~i:eo~~~f 
cord may be had and le ll :::d; which is commonly the writ of covenant, port feerns to 

and rarely any other. For we deal not with the fine of the writ of entry ~e omitted 

of lands holden in chief, as due upon the original writ it felf; but only ere. 

as payable in the nature of a licence for the alienation, for which the third 
part of the yearly rent is anfwered; as the ftatute 32 H. VIII. cap. I. hath 
fpecified, giving the direCtion for it; albeit now lately the writs of entry 
be made parcel of the parcel ferm alfo; and therefore I will here clofe 
up the fidl: part, and unfold the fecond. 

BEFORE the inll:itution of this ferm and office, no writ of covenant The fecond 

for the levying any final concord, no writ of entry for the fuffering of any part .of thi$ 

f I d h ld . h' f. d r: I' l' treaufe, common recovery 0 an s 0 en 10 c Ie) no oquet lor lcence to a len, 
nor warrant for pardon of alienation made, could be purchafed and gotten 
without an oath called an affidavit, therein firft taken either before [orne All fines 

juftice of affize, or mailer of the chancery, for the true difcovery of the upon oath. 

yearly value of the lands comprifed in every of the fame: in which doing, 
if a man ihall confider on the one fide the care and feverity of the law, 
that would not be fatisfied without an oath; and on the other fide the 
affurance of the truth to be had by fo religious an affirmation as an oath is, 
he will eafily believe that nothing could be added unto that order, either 
for the ready difpatch of the fubject, or for the uttermoft advancement of 
the king's profit. But quid verba audiam, cum faCIa videam? Much peril 
to the [wearer, and little good to our fovereign hath enfued thereof. For 
on the one fide the juftices of affize were many times abufed by their 
clerks, that preferred the recognitions of final concords taken in their cir-
cuit; and the mafrers of the chancery were often overtaken by the fraud 
of folicitors and attorneys, that followed their Clients caufes here at Weji-
minjter ; and on the other fide light and lewd perfons, efpecially, that the 
exaB:or of the oath did neither ufe exhortation, nor examining of them for 
taking thereof, were as eafily fuborned to make an affidavit for money, a-s 
poft-horfes and hackneys are taken to hire in Canterbury and Dover way: 
infomuch that it was u[ual for him that dwelt in Southwark, Shoreditch, or 
'1Othil-flreet, to depofe the yearly rent or valuation of lands lying in the 
north, the weft, or other remote part of the realm, where either he never 

VOL. III. A a a a was 
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was at all, or whence he came fo young, that little could he tell what 
the matter mea ned : And thus co7ifuetudinem peccandi fecit multitudo pec. 
cantiuJJl. For the removing of which corruption, and of fome others 
whereof I have long fince particularly heard, it was thought good that 
the jufiice o~ affize ihould be entreated to have a more vigilant eye upon 
their clerks writing; and that one fpedal mafier of the chancery ihould 
be appointed to retide in this office, and to take the oaths concerning the 
matters that come hither; who might not only reject fuch as for jut1: 
caufes were unmeet to be fworn, but might alfo infl:mCt and admonifh. 
in the weight of an oath, thofe others that are fit to pars and perform it: 
and forafmuch as thereby it mufl needs fall out very often, that either . 
there was no man ready and at hand that could with knowledge and good 
confcience undertake the oath, or elfe that fuch honefl: perfons as were 
prefent, and did right well know the yearly value of the lands, would 
rather chufe and agree to pay a reafonable fine without any oath, than to 
adventure the uttermoil:, which, by the taking of their oath, muil: come to 
light and difcovery: It was alfo provided, that the fermol,lr, and the de
puties, fbould have power to treat, compound and agree with fuch, and 
fo not exact any oath at all of them. 

H ow much this fort of finance hath been increafed by this ne?,' device, 
I will referve (as I have already plotted it) for the !aft part of this dif
courfe: but in the mean while I am to note firft, that the fear of com
mon perjury, growing by a daily and over~ufual acquaintance with an 
oath, by little and littlerazeth out that moil: reverend and religious opi
nion thereof, which ought to be planted in our hearts, is hereby for a 
great part cut off and clean removed: then that the fubjeCt yieldeth little 
or nothing more now than he did before, confidering that the money 
which was wont to be faved by the former corrupt fwearing, was not faved 
unto him, but 10ft to her majefry and him, and found only in the purfe 
of the clerk, attorney, folicitor, or other follower of the fuit: and laftly, 
that the client, befides the benefit of retaining a good confcience in the 
pa{fage of this his bufinefs, hath alfo this good a{furance, that he is always 
a gainer, and by no means can be at any 10fs, as feeing well enough, that 
if the compofition be over-hard and heavy for him, he may then, at his 
pleafure, relieve himfelf by recourfe to his oath; which alfo is no more 
than the ancient law and cuil:om of the realm hath required at his hands. 
And the felf-fame thing is moreover (that 1 may !hortly deliver it by the 
way) not only a finglllar comfort to the executioners of this office, a 
p1eafant feafoning of all the [owr of their labour and pains, when they 
!hall confider that they cannot be guilty of the doing of any oppreffion or 
wrong; but it is alfo a moft nece{fary infl:ruCtion and document for them, 
that even as her majefl:y hath made them difpenfators of this her royal 
favour towards her people, fo it behoveth them to {hew themfelves pere-

~ This par- grinatores, even and equal difl:ributers of the [arne; and (as that moil: ho
fage afcer- nomable lord and reverend fage counfellor, the * late lord Burleigh, late lord 
tains.the~ate treafurer faid to my felf) to deal it out with wifdom and aood dexterity 
of thIS wn- J 1" t> 
ting. towards all the forts of her ovmg fubJeCts. 
The pa!t of BUT now that it may yet more particularly appear what is the fum of 
each ufliccr. this new building, and by what joints and finews the fame is raifed and 

knit together, I muil: let you know, that be fides the fermours deputies 
(which at this day be three in number~) and be fides the doaor of whom 

'I 
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I (pake, there is alfo a receiver, who alone handleth the moneys, and three 
cier~s) that be employed feverally, as anon you thall perceive; and by thefe 
}-;cdons the whole proceeding in this charge is thus performed. 

IF the recogni~ion or acknowledgment of a final concord upon any writ Proceeding 

of covenant fillally, for [0 we call [hat which containeth lands above the upon fines. 

yearly value of forty thillings, and all others we term unfin.:.ble, be taken by 
iu aice of ailize, or by the chief juaice of the common plea, and the yeally 
value of thofe lands be al[o declared by affidavit made before the [arne ju-
irice; then is the recognition and value, figned with the hand-writing of t~lat 
juftice, carried by the curfitor in chancery for that thire where thofe lands 
do lie, and by him is a writ of covenant thereupon drawn and ingrotfed 
in parchment; which (having the [arne value indor[ed on the backfide 
thereof) is brought, together with the faid paper that doth warrant it, into 
this office: and there fidl the doctor, conferring together the paper and 
writ, indorfeth his name upon that writ, clofe underneath the value there-
of: then forafmuch as the valu~tion thereof is already made, that writ is 
delivered to the receiver, who taketh the [urn of money that is due, after 
the rate of that yearly value, and indorfeth the payment thereof upon the 
fame writ accordingly: this done, the fame writ is brouC!;ht to the [econd 
clerk, who entereth it into a [everal book, kept only for final writs of co .. 
venant, together with the yearly value, and the rate of the money paid, 
with the name of Lhe p,' ,oty that made the affidavit, and of the juftice 
that took it; and at :~le foot of thar writ maketh a fecret mark of his 
faid entry: laaly, that writ is delivered to the deputies, who feeing that 
all the premiiIes be orderly performed, do alfo indorfe their own names 
upon the [arne writ for teaimouy of the money received. Thus pa(feth it 
from this office to the czijlOJ brevium, from him to the queen's filver, then 
to the chirographer to be engrotfed, and [0 to be proclaimed in the court. 
But if no affidavit be already made touching the value, then is the writ, 
of covenant brought firft to the deputies ready drawn and ing; offed: and 
then is the value made either by compofition, had with them without any 
oath, or eIfe by oath taken before the doctor; if by compulfion, then one 
of the deputies [etteth down the yearly value (fo agreed upon) at the foot 
of the backfide of the writ: which value the doctor cau[eth one of the 
clerks to write on the top of the backfide of the writ, (as the curfitor did 
in the former;) and after that the doctor indorfeth his own name under-
neath it, and fo patfeth it through the hands of the receiver of the clerk 
that maketh the entry, and of the de},il!.lties as the former writ did. But 
if the valuation be made by oath taken 'before the doctor, then cau[eth he 
the clerk to indorfe that value accordingly, and then al[o [ubfcribeth he 
his name as before; and [0 the writ taketh the [arne cour[e through the 
office that the others had. 

AND this is the order for writs of covenant that be finable; the like Proceeding 

whereof was at the firf}; obferved, in the paffino-o of writs of entry of lands UPton writs of 
. fi . II en ry. 

holden in chief: faving that they be entered mto another book, e pecla y 
appointed for them and for licer..ces and pardons of alienations; and the 
like is now [everally done with the writs of entry of lands not [0 holden: 
which writs of covenant or entry not finable, thus it is done: an affidavit 
is made either before [orne filch juftice, or before the [aid doctor, that the 
lands, comprifed in the writ, be not worth above forty thillings by the year, 
to be taken. And albeit now here can be no compofition, fince the queen 
is to have no fine at all for unfinable writs, yet doth the doCtor indorfe his 
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name, and caufe the youngefr, or third clerk, both to make entry of the 
writ into a third book, purpofely kept for thofe only writs, and alfo to 
indorfe it thus, finis nullus: That done, it receiveth the names of the de
pu ties, indo(fed as before, and fo paifeth hence to the cuflos breviwn :1:; 

the reft. Upon every doquet for licence of alienation, or warrant for par
don of alienation, the party is likewife at liberty either to compound with 
the deputies, or to make affidavit touching the yearly value; which being 
known once and fet down, the doctor fubfcribeth his name, the receiver 
taketh the money after the due rate and proportion; the fecond clerk en
tereth the doquet or warrant into the book that is proper for them, and 
for the writs of entry, with a notice alfo, whether it paifeth by oath or 
by compofition: then do the deputies fign it with their hands, and fo it is 
conveyed to the deputy of Mr. Bacon, clerk of the licences, whofe charge it 
is to procure the hand of the lord chancellor, and confequently the great 
feal for every fuch licence or pardon. 

TH ERE it remaineth untouched, the order that is for the mean profits; 
for which alfo there is an agreement made here when it is difcovered, that 
any alienation hath been made of lands holden in chief, without the queen~s 
licence; and albeit that in the other cafes, one whole year's profit be com-
monly payable upon fuch a pardon, yet where the alienation is made by 
devife in a laft will only, the third part of thefe profits is there demand-

34 H. VIII. able, by fpecial provifion thereof made in the ftatute 34 H. VIII. c. 5. but 
c. 5· yet every way the yearly profits of the lands fo aliened without licence, ar:d 

loft even from the time of the writ of flire facias, or inquifition there-
upon returned into the exchequer, until the time that the party iliall come 
hither to fue forth his charter of pardon for that offence. 

IN which part the {ubjeCt hath in time gained double eafe of two weigh
ty burdens, that in former ages did grievoufly prefs him: the one before 
the infiitution of this office, and the other fithence; for in ancient time, 
and of right, (as it is adjudged 46 E. III. Fitzh.forfait 18.) the mean pro
fits were precifely anfwered after the rate and proportion per diem, even 
from the time of the alienation made. Again, whereas before the receipt 
of them in this office, they were aifeffed by the affidavit from the time of 
the inquifition found, or Ji't're facias returned, now not fo much at any 
time as the one half, and many times not the fixth part of them is ex
acted. Here therefore, above the reft, is great neceffity to fhew favour 
and merciful dealing: becaufe it many times happeneth, that either through 
the remote dwelling of the party fr{)m the lands, or by the negligence or 
evil practice of under-ilieriffs and their bailiffs, the owner hath incurred 
the forfeiture of eight or ten years whole profits of his lands, before he 
cometh to the knowledge of the procefs that runneth againft him: other 
times an alienation made without licence is difcovered, when the prefent 
owner of the lands is altogether ignorant, that his lands be holden in 
chief at all: other times alfo fome man concludeth himfelf to have fuch 
a tenure by his own fuing forth of a fpecial writ of livery, or by caunefs 
procuring a licence, or pardon, for his alienation, when in truth the lands 
be not either holden at all of her majefty, or not holden in chief, but by 
a mean tenure in focage, or by knight's fervice at the mofi. In which 
cafes, and the like, if the extremity {bould be rigouroufly urged and taken, 
efpecially where the years be many, the party {bould be driven to his ut
ter overthrow, to make half a purchafe, or more, of his own proper land 
and living. 

ABOUT 
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ABOU T the difcovery of the tenure in chief, following of procefs for The chief 

fuch alienation made, as alfo about the calling upon lheriffs for their ac:' ,:~erk" 
counts, and the bringing in of the parties by feizure of their lands: there-
tore the firfi: and principal clerk in this office, of ,,,.:hom I had not before 
.my caufe to fpeak, is chiefly and in a manner wholly occupied and fet on 
work. Now if it do at any time happen (as notwithfianding the beft en-
Jeavour it may and doth happen) that the procefs, howfoever colourably 
a warded, hath not hit the very mark whereat it was directed, but happily 
calleth upon fome man who is not of right to be charged with the tenure 
in chief, that is objected againfi; then is he, upon oath and other good 
~\'idence, to receive his difcharge under the hands of the deputies, but The dif
w :~h a quouJque, and with falvo jure dominae. Ufage and deceivable manner c~arge of 

f d" r. b"d dr.' 11 h h"' hIm that o awar Ing procels cannot e avOl e , elpecla y were a man ( aVIng III holdeth not 

fome one place both lands holden in chief, and other lands not fo holden) inc~iefwhen 
alieneth the lands not holden: feeing that it cannot appear by record nor he 15 fueg 

h "r. " h h r d I" d"d h h" erroneou y. ot erWlle, Wl( out t e exprels ec aratlon an eVl ences of t e party lm-
felf, whether they be the fame lands that be holden or others. And there-
fore albeit the party grieved thereby, may have fome reafon to complain 
of an untrue charge, yet may he not well call it an unjufi vexation; but 
ought rather to look upon that eafe, which in this kind of proceeding he 
hath found, where, befid~s his .abour, he is not to expend above two and 
twenty lhillings in the whole charge, in comparifon of that toil, coft and 
care, which he in the cafe was wont to fufi:ain by the writ of Ct: tiorari 
in the exchequer; wherei1, befides all his labour, it did coft him fifty 
fhillings at the leafi, and fometimes twice fo much; before he could find 
the means to be delivered. 

TH us have I run through the whole order of this practice, in the open Poli~~ for 

time of the term; and that the more particularly and at full, to the end ::r~~~~~n. 
that thereby thefe things enfuing, might the more fully appear, and plain-
ly bewray themfelves: firit, that this prefent manner of exercifing of this 
office, hath fo many teftimonies, interchangeable warrants, and counterrol-
ments, whereof each, running through the hands and rcfting in the pow-
er of fo many feveral perfons, is fufficient to argue and convince all man-
ner of falthood ; fo as with a general confpiracy of all thofe officers toge-
ther, it is almofi: impoflible to contrive any deceit therein: a right, an-
cient and found policy, whereupon both the order of the accounts in the 
exchequer, and of the affairs of her majefi:y's own houlhold are fa ground-
ed and built, that the infection of an evil mind in fome one or twain, 
cannot do any great harm, unlefs the refi of the company be alfo poifoned 
by their contagion. And furely, as Cicero faid, Nullum eft tam deJperatum 
collegium, in quo non unus e muftis fit jana mente praeditus. Secondly, that 
here is great ufe both of diicretion, learning and integrity: of difcretion, 
I fay, for examining the degrees of favour, which ought to be imparted 
diverfly, and for difcerning the valuations of lands, not in one place or 
iliire, but in each county and corner of the realm; and that not of one I " 

fort or quality, but of every kind, nature and degree: for a tafie whereof, r;t:;j~~~~.af 
and to the end that all due quality of rates be not fuddenly charged with able. 

infidelity, and condemned for corruption; it is note worthy, that favour 
is here fometimes right worthily beftowed, not only in a general regard of 
the perfon, by which every man ought to have a good pennyworth of his The perron, 

own, but more e1~)ecially alfo and with much difi:inCtion: for a peer of 
the realm, a couniellour of frate, a judge of the land) an officer that la-

boureth 
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boureth in furtherance of the tenure, or a poor perron are not, as I think, 
to be mea(ured by the common yard, but by the pole of fpecial grace and 
difpen(ation: fuch as ferved in the wars, have been permitted, by many 
fiatLltes, to alien their lands of this tenure, without fuing out of any li
cence. All thofe of the chancery have claimed and taken the privilege to 
pafs their writs without fine; and yet therefore do fiil1 look to be eafily 
fined: yea, the favourites in court, and as many as ferve the queen in or
dinary, take it unkindly if they have not more than market meafure. 

The place. AGAI N, the confideration of the place or county where the lands do lie, 
may jufily cau(e the rate or valuation to be the more or lefs; for as the 
writs do commonly report the land by numbers of acres, and as it is al
lowable, for the e1chewing of (orne dangers, that thofe numbers do exceed 
the very content and true quantity of the lands themfelves; fo in fome 
counties they are not much acquainted with admeafurement by acre: and 
thereby, for the mofi part, the writs of thofe {hires and counties do con
tain twice or thrice fo many acres more than the land hath. In fome 
places the lands do lie open in common fields, and be not fo valuable as 
if they were inclofed: And not only in one and the fame ihire, but allo 
within the felf·fame lord!hip, pari!h or hamlet, lands have their divers de
grees of value, through the diverfity of their fertility or barrennefs: where
in how great odds and variety there is, be !hall fooneIl: find, that wlll 
examine it by his own ikill in whatfoever place that he knoweth befi. 

MOREOVER, fome lands be more changeable than others are, refpeCt
ing either the tenure, as knights fervice, and the tenure in chief, or in re
gard of defence againft the fea and great rivers; as for their lying near to 
the borders of the realm, or becaufe of great and continual purveyances 
that are made upon them, or [ueh like. . 

AN.D in fome counties, as namely wefi:ward, their yearly rents, by which. 
moil: commonly their value to her majefiy is accounted, are not to this 
day improved at all, the landlords making no lefs gain by fines and in
comes, than there is raifed in other places by inhancement of rents. 

The manner TH E manner and forts of the conveyance of the land it felf, is likewife 
(l)f the afi'u-

variable, and therefore deferveth a divers confideration and value: for in rance. 
a pardon one whole year's value, together with the mean rates therer)f, is 
due to be paid; which ought therefore to be more favourably affeiTed, 
than where but a third part of one year's rent, as in a licence or writ of 
entry, or where only a tenth part, as in a writ of covenant, is to be de
manded. 

A licence alfo and a pardon are to pafs the charges of the great (eal, to 
the which the bargain and fale, the fine and recovery are not fubjecr. 
Sometimes upon one only alienation and change, the purchafer is to pafs 
both licence, fine and recovery, and is for this multiplicity of payments 
more to be favoured, than he which bringeth but one £Ingle pay for all 
his a{[urance. 

MOR EOVER, it is very often feen that the fame land fuffcreth fundry 
tranfmutations of owners within one term, or other [mall compafs of time; 
by which return much profit cometh to her majefiy, though the party feel 
of fome favour in that doing. 

The end of NEITHER is it of fmall moment in this part, to behold to what end 
£onveyances. the conveyances ofland be delivered: feeing that fometimes it is only to 

efiabli{h the lands in the hands of the owner and his pofierity, wi[hout 
any alienation and change of poffeffion to be made: fometimes a fine is 

levied 
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levied only to make good a leafe for years, or to pafs an efiate for life, up
on which no yearly rent is referved; or to grant a reveriion, or remain
der, expectant upon a leafe, or efiate, that yieldeth no rent. Sometime 
the land is given in mortgage only, with full intention to be redeemed 
within one year, fix months, or a leiTer time. Many aiTurances do alfo 
pafs to g'Cldly and charitable ufes alone; and it happeneth not feldom, 
that, to avoid the yearly oath, for averment of the continuance of fome 
efiate for life, which is eigne, and not fubjeCt to forfeiture for the aliena
tion that cometh after it, the party will offer to fue a pardon uncompelled 
before the time; in all which fome mitigation of the uttermoft value may 
well and worthily be offered, the rather for that the ftatute (1 E. III. IE.lILe.rz' 
cap. 12.) W illeth, that in this lervice generally, a reafonable fine ihall be • 
taken. 

LASTL Y, error, mifclaim and forgetfulnefs, do now and then become Error and 
fuitors for fome remiffion of extream rigour : for I have fundry times ob- mifiaking. 

ferved, that an affurance, being paiTed through for a competent fine, hath 
cr me back again by reafon of [orne overiight, and the party hath vo
luntarily repaffed it within a while after. Sometime the attorney, or fol-
lower of the eau[e, un.fkilfully thruileth into the writ, both the uttermofi: 
quantity, or more, of the land, and the full rent alfo that is given for it: 
or elfe fetteth down an entierty, where but a moiety, a third or fourth 
part only was to be paffed, or caufeth a bargain and fale to be enrolled, 
when nothing paffed thereby; becaufe a fine had transferred the land be-
fore: or eIfe enrolleth it within the fix months; whereas, before the end 
of thofe months, the land was brought home to the firft owner, by repay-
ment of the money for which it was engaged. In which and many other 
like cafes, the client will rather chufe to give a moderate fine for the alie-
nation fo recharged, than to undertake a co my plea in the exchequer, for 
reformation of that which was done amifs. I take it for a venial fault 
al[o to vouchfafe a pardon, after the rate and proportion of a licence, to 
him that without fraud or evil mind, hath flipped a term or two months, 
by forgetting to purchafe his licence. 

M U C H more could I fay concerning this unblameable inequality of fines 
and rates; but as I meant only to give an effay thereof, fa not doubting 
but that this may ftand, both for the fatisfaction of fuch as be indifferent, 
and for the difcharge of us that be put in tmil with the fervice, wherein 
no doubt a good difCretion and dexterity ought to be u[ed, I re[ort to the 
place where I left, affirming that there is in this employment of ours 
great ufe of good learning alfo, as well to difiinguiili the manifold forts 
of tenures and efiates; to make confiruction of grants, conveyances and 
wills, and to found the validity of inquifitions, liveries, lkences and par
dons: as alfo to decipher the manifold flights and fubtilties that are daily 
offered to defraud ber majefiy in this her moil ancient and due preroga
tive, and finally to handie many other matters, which this purpofe will 
not permit me to recount at large. 

LASTL~Z, here is need, as I faid, of integrity throughout the whole 
labour and praCtice, as without the which both the former learning and 
diicretion are no better than armata nequitia, and nothing elfe but deteila
ble craft and double vil1any. 

AND now as you have fcen that thefe clerks want not their full ta.fk of 
labour during the time of the open term, fa is there for them whereupon 
to be occupied in the v.1Cation al[o. 

FOR 
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FOR whereas alienations oflands, holden by the tenure of prerogative,. 

be continualIy made, and that by many and divers ways, whereof all are 
not, at the firft, to be found of record; and yet for the moil: part do 
come to be recorded in the end: the clerks of this office do in the time 
of the vacation, repair to the rolls and records, as well of the chancery 
and king's bench, as of the common pleas and exchequer, whence they 
ex~raa: notes not only of inquifitions, common recoveries, and indentures 
of bargains and fales, that cannot but be of record, but alfo of fuch feoff
ments, exchanges, gifts by wi1l~ and indentures of covenants to raife ufcs 
of lands holden in chief, as are firft made in the country without matter 
of record, and come at the length to be found by office, or inquifition, 
that is of record; all which are digefied into apt books, and are then fent 
to the remembrancer of the lord treafurer in the exchequer, to the end 
that he may make and fend out proceties upon them, as he doth upon the 
extracts of the final concords of fuch lands, which the clerk of the fines 
doth convey unto him. 

THUS it is plain, that this new order by many degrees excelleth the 
former ufage; as alfo for the prefent advancement of her majefi:y's com
modity, and for the future profit which muil: enfue, by fuch difcovery of 
tenures as were concealed before, by awaking of fuch as had taken a long 
fltep, and by reviving a great many that were more than half dead. 

TH E fees, or allowances, that are termly given to thefe deputies, re
ceiver, and clerks, for recompence of thefe their pains~ I do purpofely pre
termit; becaufe they be not certain,. but arbitrary, at the good pleafure of 
thefe henourable perfons that have the difpenfatien of the fame: howbeit 
hitherto. each deputy and the receiver hath received twenty pounds for his 
travail in each term, only the doCtor hath not allowance of any fum in 
grofs, but is altogether paid in petty fees, by the party or (uitor; and the 
clerks are partly rewarded by that mean alfo, for their entries, difcharges> 
and fome other writings, befides that termly fee which they are allowed. 

Note. BUT if the deputies take one penny, betides their known allowance, they 
buy it at the dearefi price that may be;. I mean the ihipwreck of con[cience~ 
and with the irreceverable 10fs of their hondty and credit; and therefore 
fince it appeareth which way ea<eh of thefe hath his reward, let us alfo 
examine that increafe of benefit and gain, which is brought to her majdl:y 
by the inventien of this effice. 

A T the end of Hilary term 158:9, being the laft open term of the leafe 
of thefe profits granted to the late earl of LeiceJler, which alfo was to ex
pire at the feafr of the annunciation of the blefied virgin Mary 1590., then 
ihortly to enCRe ; the officers above remembred theught it, fer geed caufes~ 
their duties. to exhibit to: the faid right honourable the lord treafurer, a 
fpecial declaration of the yearly profits of the1e finances, paid into. the 
hanaper during every of the fix years before the beginning of the demife 
thereof made to that earli, cenferred with the profits thereof that had been' 
yearly taken, during the fix laft years before the determination of the leafe. 
By which it plainly appeared,. that in all thofe firfi fix years, next before 
the demife, there had been raifed only 12798 I. 15 s. 7 d. ob. and in thefe 
laft fix years ofthedemife the full fum of 32160.1. 4s. J.od. qu. and f() 
in all 19362 I. 2 S. 2 d. ob. qzt. more in thefe 1aft) than in thofe former fix: 
years. But becau[e it may be faid, that all this increafe redounded to the 
gain of the fermor only, I muft add, that during all the time of the de
mife, he anfwered 300 I. rent" of yearly increafe) above all that profit 
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bf 2 133 I. 2 S. 7 d. quo which had been yearly and cafually made in the 
fix teen years one with another next before: the which, in the time of four
teen years, for fo long thefe profits have been demifed by three feveral 
leafes, did bring 4200 I. to her majefry's coffers. I fay yearly; which may 
reem frrange, that a caCual and thereby uncertain profit ihould yearly be 
all one: but indeed fuch was the wondrous handling thereof~ that the pro
fit was yearly neither more nor lefs to her majefry, howfoever it might ca
fually be more or lefs to him that did receive it. For the writs of cove
nant anfwered year by year 1 152 I. 16 S. 8 d. the licences and pardons 
9341. 3 S. 1 I d. quo and the mean rates 461. 2 s. in all 2133/.2 s. 7d. quo 
without increafe or diminution. 

MOREOVER, whereas her majefry did, after the death of the earl, buy 
of the countefs, being his executrix, the remanent of the lail: term of three 
years in thofe profits, whereof there were only then fix terms, that is, 
about one year and an half, to come, paying for it the fum of 3000/ .. 
her majeil:y did clearly gain by_that bargain the full fum of 1173/.15 s. 8 d. ob. 
above the faid 3000 I. above the rent of 36491. 13 s. 10 d. ob. quo propor
tionably due for that tim¢, and above all fees and other reprifes. Neither 
hath the benefit of this increafe ,to her majefry, been contained within the 
bounds of this fmall office, but hath fwelled over the banks thereof, and 
difplayed it felf apparently, as well in the hanaper by the fees of the great 
feal, which yielding 20 s. 4 d. towards her majefry for every licence and 
pardon, was efl:imated to advantage her highnefs during thofe fourteen 
years, the fum of 3721 I. 6 s. ob. quo more than without that demife ihe 
was like to have found. As alfo in the court of wards and liveries, and 
in the exchequer it fdf: where, by reafon of the tenures in chief revived 
through the only labours of thefe officers, both the fums for refpeCt of 
homage be increafed, and the profits of wardihips, primer feifins, oufrer Ie 
maine, and liveries, cannot but be much advanced. And fo her majefry's 
felf hath, in this particular, gained the full fum of 873 6 /, 5 s. 5 d. ob. quo 
not comprifing thofe profits in the exchequer and court of wards, the very 
certainty whereof lieth not in the knowledge of thefe officers, nor ac
counting any part of that great benefit which the earl and his executrix 
have made by the demifes; the which, one year with another, during all 
the thirteen years and a half, I fuppofe to have been 2263 I. or there
abouts; and [0 in all about 27 1581. above all his cofts and expences. The 
which albeit I do here report only for the jufrification of the fervice in 
this place; yet who cannot but fee withal, how much the royal revenues 
might be advanced, ifbut the like good endeavours were !hewed for her 
inajefl:y in the reft of her finances, as have been found in this office for 
the commodity of this one fubjeCt. 

TH E views of all which matter being prefented to the moil: wife and 
princely confideration of her majefry, ihe was pleafed to demife thefe pro
fits and fines for other five years, to begin at the feaft of the annuncia
tion 1590, in the thirty fecond year of her reign, for the yearly rent for
merly referved upon the leafes of the earl; within the compafs of which 
five years expired at the annunciation 1595, there was advanced to her 
majefiy's benefit by this fervice, the whole film of 130 I 3 I. 14 s. I d. quo 
beyond the ancient yearly revenues; which before any leaCe, were ufually 
made of thefe finances. To which, if there be added 5700 I. for the gain 
given to her majefry by the yearly receipt of 300 I. in rent, from the firft 
ciemife to the earl, until the time of his death, together with the fum 
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of 1173 I. ISS. 8 d. ab. clearly won in thofe fix terms bought of the coun
tefs: then the whole commodity, from the fidt infiitution of this office, 
till the end of thefe lafi five years, expired at the annunciation. 1595, thall 
appear to be 19887 I. 9 s. 9 d. ab. quo To the which fum aIfo, if 28550 I. 
I5 s. 6 d. ob. quo which the earl and the countefs levied hereby, be like
wife adjoined, then the whole profit taken in thefe nineteen years, that is, 
from the firft leafe, to the end of the laft, for her ma;efiy, the earl and 
the countefs, will amount unto 48438 I. 5 S. 4 d. This labour hitherto 
thus luckily fucceeding, the deputies in this office finding by daily proof, 
that it was wearifome to the fubject to travel to divers places, and through 
fundry hands, for the purfuing of common recoveries, either not holden 
of her majeftyat all, or but partly holden in chief; and not doubting to 
improve her majefiy's revenue therein, and that without 10fs to any, ei
ther private perf on or publick officer; if the fame might be managed by 
them jointly with the refi whereof they had the charge, they found by 
fearch in the hanaper, that the fruits of thofe writs of entry had not, one 
year with another, in the ten years next before, exceeded 400 I. by the 
year. Whereupon they took hold of the occafion then prefent, for the 
renewing of the leafe of the former profits; and moved the lord treafurer, 
and fir John Fortifcue, under-treafurer and chancellor of the exchequer, to 
join the fame in one and the fame demife, and to yield unto her majefiy 
500 I. by year therefore; which is 100 I. yearly of increafe. The which 
defire being by them recommended to her majefiy, it liked her forthwith 
to include the fame, and all the former demifed profits, within one entire 
leafe, for feven years, to begin at the faid feafl: of the annunciation 1597, 
under the yearly rent of2933 I. 2S. 7d. quo Since which time hitherto, 
I mean to the end of Michaelmas term 1598, not only the proportion of 
the faid increafed 100 I. but almoft of one other 100 I. alfo, hath been an
fwered to her majefiy's coffers, for thofe recoveries fa drawn into the de
mife now continuing. 

TH us I have opened both the firft plotting, the efpecial practice, and 
the confequent profit arifing by thefe officers: and now if I thould be 
demanded, whether this increa[e of profit were likely to fiand without fall, 
or to be yet amended or made more? I would ~mfwer, that if forne few 
things were provided, and forne others prevented, it is probable enough 
in mine opinion, that the profit thould rather receive acceffion than 
decay. 

TH E things that I with to be provided are thefe, firfi, that by the dili
gence of thefe officers, affified with fuch other as can bring good help there
unto, a general and careful collection be made of all the tenures in chief; 
and that the [arne be digefied by way of alphabet into apt volumes, for 
every part, or thire, of the realm. Then that every office, or inquifition, 
that findeth any tenure in chief, thall exprefs the true quantities of the 
lands fo holden, even as in ancient time it was wont to be done by way 
of admeafurement, after the manner of a perfect extent or furvey: Where
by all the parts of the tenancy in chief may be wholly brought to light, 
howfoever in proce[s of time it hath been, or ihall be torn and difmem
bred. For prevention, I willi likewife, fidt, that fame good means were 
devifed for the refiraint of making thefe inordinate and covenous leafes 
of lands, holden in chief, for hundreds or thoufands of years, now grown 
fo bold, that they dare thew themfelves in fines, levied upon the open fiage 
of the common pleas, by which one man taketh the full profit, and ano-

ther 
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ther beareth the empty name of tenancy, to the infinite deceipt of her 
majefiy, in this part of her prerogative. Then that no alienation of 
lands, holden in chi~f, {hould be available, touching the freehold or in;. 
heri!ance theretlf, but only where it were made by m~tter of record, to 
be found in fome of her majefty's treafuries: and lamy, that a conti.;. 
nual and watchful eye be had, as well upon thefe new fminden traverfes 
of tenure, which are not now tried, per patriam. as the old manner was, 
as alfo upon'all fuch pleas whereunto the confefiion of her majefty's faid 
attorney general is expeCted: fo as the tenure of the prerogative be not 
prejudiced,. either by the fraud of cotiiifellors at the law, many of \yhicl~. 
do bend their wits to the overthrow thereof; or by the greedine'fs' 9f 
clerks and attorneys, that, to ferve their own gain, do both impair the 
tenure, -and therewithal grow more heavy to the client, in fo cofrly plead~ 
ing for difcharge, than the very confeffion of the matter it felf would 
prove unto him. I may yet hereunto add. another thing, very meet not 
only to be prevented with all fpeed, but alf6 to be puni{hed with great 
feverity: 1 mean (hat collufion tet on fo?t lately, between fome of her 
majefiy's tenants in chief, and certain other that have had to do in her 
highnefs grants of concealed lands: where under a feign'd concealment 
of the land it felf, nothing elfe is fought but only to make a change of 
the tenure, which is referved upon the gr,ant of thofe concealments, into 
that tenure in chief:' in which practice there is no lefs abufe of h~r ma
jefty's great bounty, than lofs and hinderance of her royal right. Thefe 
things thus fettled, the tenure in chief {hould be kept alive and nouri{h
ed; the which, as it is the very root that doth maintain this filver ftem, 
that by many rich and fruitful branches fpre~deth it felf into the chan
cery, exchequer, arid court of wards: fO if it be fuffered to fiarve, by 
Want of ablaqueation, and other good huiliandry, not only this yearly 
fruit will much decreafe from time to time, but alfo the whole body and 
boughs of that precious tree it felf, will fall into danger of decay and 
dying. 

AND now, to conclude therewith, I cannot fee how it may juftly be 
mifliked, that her Il!ajefty (hould, in a reafonable and moderate manner, 
demand and take this fort of finance: which is not newly out and im
pofed, but is given and grown up with the fidl: law it felf; and which is 
e\7ermote accompanied with fome fpedal benefit to the giver of the fame: fee .. 
ing that lightly no aliena tion is made, but either upon recompence in money; 
or land) or for marriage, or other good and profitable confideration that doth 
move it: yea rather all good fubjeCts and citizens ought not only to yield 
that gladly of themfelves, but alfo to further it with other men; as 
knowing that the better this and fuch like ancient and fettled revenues 
iliall be anfwered and paid, the le'fs need her majefty {hall have, to aik. 
fubfidies, fifteens; loans, and whatfoever extraordinary helps, that other
wife muft of neceffity be levied upon them. And for proof that it {hall 
be more profitable to her majefty to have every of the fame to be ma
naged by men of fidelity, that (hall be waged by her owh pay, than ei .. 
ther to be letten out to the -fermours benefits, or to be left at large to 
the booty and fpbil of ravenous minifiers, that have not their reward: let 
the experiment and iuccefs be in this one office) and perfuade for all the 
reft. 

Laus Deo. 
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A D v I c E 
TO 

SirGEORGE I7ILLIERS, 
AFTERWARDS 

DUKE of BUCKINGHAM, 

When he became 

Favourite to King '7 ames; 
Recommending many important infiru8:ions how to govern 

himfelf in the Ration of prime minifier: written by Sir 
Francis Bacon, on the importunity of his patron and friend. 

NOEL E SIR, 

W 
HAT you requefred of me by word, when I laft wait
ed on you, you have fince renewed by your letters. Your 
requefis are commands unto me; and yet the matter is of 
that nature, that I find my [elf very unable to [erve you there

in as you defire. It hath pleafed the king to caft an extraordinary eye of 
favour upon you, and you exprefs your felf very defirous to win upon the 
judgment of your mafier, and not upon his affeCtions only. I do very much 
commend your noble ambition herein; for favour [0 bottomed is like to be 
lafting ; whereas, if it be built but upon the [andy foundation of per[onal 
refpeCts only, it cannot be long lived. 

What is [My lord, when the bleffing of God (to whom in the fidl: place I know 
found in. you afcribe your preferment) and the king's favour, purchafed by your 
crotchets IS bI . fi h b .a. d f I borrowed no e parts, prom 1 mg as muc as can e eXpel.Le rom a gent eman, 
fr.om th~ ?ri. had brought you to this high pitch of honour, to be in the eye and ear, 
~~~~~~~~Ii~n and even in the bolom of your gracious mafter; and you had found by 
4to, 1661. experience the trouble of all mens confluence, and for all matters to your 

[elf, as a mediator between them and their [overeign, you were pleafed to 
lay this command upon me: Firft in general, to give you my poor 
advice for your carriage in [0 eminent a place, and of [0 much danger if 
not wifely difcharged : Next in particular by what means to give difpatches 

to 
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to fuitors of all (orts, for the king's beft fervice, the fuitors fatisfaCl:ion, 
and your o.wn eafe. I humbly return you mine opinion in both thefe, fuch 
as an hermIt rather than a courtier can render.] 

YET in this you have erred, in applying your [elf to me, the moll: un .. 
worthy of your fervants, to give ailifi:ance upon [0 weighty a fubject. 

You know, I am no courtier, nor vers'd in frate-affairs; my life, hi
therto, hath rather been contemplative, than aCtive; I have rather fl:udied 
books than men; I can but guels, at the moft, at thefe things, in which 
you defire to be advifed: neverthelefs, tofhew my obedience, though with 
the hazard of my difcretion, I {hall yield unto you. 

SI R, In the firft pll;lce, I {hall be bold to put you in mind of the pre
rent condition you are in ; you are not only a courtier, but a bed-chamber 
mao, and fo are in the eye and ear of your mafi:er; but you are alfo a 
favourite; the favourite of the time, and fo are in his bofom alfo; the 
world hath fo voted you, and doth fo efteem of you, for kings and great 
princes, even the wifefi of them, have had their friends, their favourites, 
their privadoes, in all ages; fur they have their affeCtions as well as other 
men. Of thefe they make feveral ufes; fometimes to communicate and de
bate their thoughts with them, and to ripen their judgments thereby; 
fometimes to eafe their cares by imparting them; and fometimes to inter
pofe them between themfelves and the envy or malice of their people (for 
kings cannot err, that muil: be difcharged upon the ilioulders of their mi
nifters; and they who are neareft unto them maf\: be content to bear the 
greateft load.) [Remember then what your true condition is: the king 
hirnfelf is above the reach of his people, but cannot be above their cen
fures; and you are his fhadow, if either he commit an error, and is loth 
to avow it, but excufes it upon his miniflers, of which you are fidl: in 
the eye; or you commit the fault, or have willingly permitted it, and 
muft fuffer for it, and fo perhaps you may be offer'd a facrifice to ap
peafe the multitude.] But truly, fir, I do not believe or fufpeCt that you 
are chofen to this eminency, out of the laft of thefe confiderations: for 
you ferve fuch a mafier, who by his wifdom and goodnefs is as free from 
the malice or envy of his fubjeCts, as, I think, I may truly fay, ever any 
king was, who hath fat upon his throne before him: but I am confident, 
his majefiy hath cafi: his eyes upon you, as finding you to be fach as you 
fhouJd be, or hoping to make you to be fuch as he would have you to 
be; for this I may fay without flattery, your outfide promifeth as much as 
can be expeCted from a gentleman: but be it in the one refpect, or other, 
it be10ngeth to you to take care of your felf, and to know well what the 
name of a favourite lignifies. If you be chofen upon the former refpects, 
you have reafon to take care of your aCtions and deportment, out of your 
gratitude for the king's fake; but if out of the latter, you ought to take 
the greater care for your own fake. 

You are as a new-rifen fiar, and the eyes of all men are upon you j 

let not your own negligence make you fall like a meteor. 
[REMEMBER well the great truft you have undertaken; you are as a 

continual centinel, always to frand upon your watch to give him true 
intelligence. If you flatter him you betray him; if you conceal the truth 
of thofe things from him which concern his juftice or his honour (al
though not the fafety of his perf on) you are as dangerous a traitor to his 
flate, as he that rifeth in arms againft him. A falfe friend is more dan
gerous than an open enemy: kings are flyled gods upon earth, not abfo-

lute; 
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lute; but dixi dii rftis; and the next words are, Ji!d morieminijicut homims '; 
they {hall die like men, and then all their thoughts perifh. They can· 
JtSt pollibly fee all things with their own eyes, nor hear all things with 
their own ears; they muil: commit many great trufis to their minifiers. 
Kings mufi be anfwerable to God almighty, to whom they are but vaffals, 
for their aCtions, and for their negligent omillions: but the minifiers to 
kings, whofe eyes, ears and hands they are, muil: be anfwerable to Gud 
and man for the breach of their duties, in violation of their truth, where
by they betray them. Opinion is a mafier wheel in thefe cafes; that 
courtier who obtained a boon of the emperor, that he might every morn'" 
ing at his coming into his prefence humbly whifper him in the ear and 
fay nothing, afked no unprofitable fuit for himfelf: but fuch a fancy raifed 
~.mly by opinion cannot be long lived, unlefs the man have folid worth 
to uphold it; otherwife when once difcovered it vani{heth fuddenly. But 
when a favourite in court {hall be raifed upon the foundation of merits, 
and together with the care of doing good fervice to the king, {haH give 
good difp;ltches to the fuitors, then can he not chufe but profper. J 

TH E contemplation then of your prefent condition, muil: neceiTarily 
prepare you for action: what time can be well fpar'd from your attend
ance on your mafier, will be taken up by fuitors, whom you cannot avoid 
nor decline, without reproach. For if you do not already, you will foon 
find the throng of fuitors attend you; for no man, almofi. who hath to 
do with the king, will think himfelf fafe, unlefs you be his good angel, 
and guide him; or at leail: that you be not a Malus Genius againft him :. 
fa that in refpect: o~ the king your mafi-er, you muft be very wary, that 
you give him true information; and if the matter concern him in his 
government, that you do not flatter him; if you do, you are as great a 
traitor to him in the court of heaven, as he that draws his fword againft 
him; and in refpeCt of the fuitors which {hall attend you, there is nothing 
will bring you more honour and more eafe, than to do them what right 
in jufiice you may, and with as much 1peed as you may: for believe it, 
fir, next to th~ obtaining of the fuit, a fpeedy and a gentle denial (when.. 
the cafe will not bear it) is. the moil acceptable to fuitors: they will gain 
by the~ir qifpatch ;, where.as elfe they {hall fpend their time and money in 
attending; and you, will gain, in the eafe you will find in being rid of 
th~ir, importunity. But if they obtain what they reafonably defired, they 
will be doubly bound to you for your favour; Bis dat qui citf) dat, it. 
multiplies the co~rtefy, to do it with good words and fpeedily. 

THAT you ~ay be able to do this with the beft advantage, my' 
humble advice is this; when fLlitors come unto you, fet apart a certain. 
hour in a day to give them audience: if the bufinefs be light and eary, 
it m~y, by word only be delivered, and in a word be an[wered; but if it 
be either of weight or of difficulty, direct the fuitor to commit it to 
writiQg, (if it be notIo already) and then direct him to atten.d for his an
fwer at a fet time to be appointed, which would confiantly be obferved, 
unlefs fame matter of great moment do interrupt it. ''''hen you have re
ceivep. the petitio,ns, (and it will pleafe the petitioners well, to have accefs 
unto. you to deJiver them into your own hand) let your fecretary firft 
r~a4 them, and draw lines under the material parts thereof, (for the mat .. 
ter, 'for the moll part, lies in .a narrow room.) The petitions being thus 
prepared,. do yoq. confiantly fet apart an hour in a day to peru[e thofe pe
titions; a~d af~er YOll have ranked the.m into feveral files, according to 

the 
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the [ubject matter, make choice of two or three friends, whofe judgments 
and fidelities you believe you may truft in a bufinefs of that nature; and 
recommend it to one or more of them, to inform you of their opinions, 
and of their reafons for or againft the granting of it. And if the matter 
be of great weight indeed, then it would not be amifs to fend feveral 
copies of the fame petition to feveral of your friends; the one not know
ing what the other doth, and defire them to return their anfwers to you 
by a certain time, to be prefixed, ill writing; fo {hall you receive an im
partial an[wer, and by comparing the one with the other, (as out of re
jponja prudentium) you {hall both difcern the abilities and faithfulnefs of 
your friends, and be able to give a judgment thereupon as an oracle. 
But by no means truft to your own judgment alone; for no man is om
nifcient: nor trull: only to your fervants, who may mifiead you or mifin
form you; by which they may perhaps gain a few crowns, but the re
proach will lie upon your [elf, if it be not right1y carried. 

FOR the f2.cilitating of your difpatches, my advice is farther, that you 
divide all the petitions, and the matters therein contained, under feveral 
heads; which, I conceive, may be fitly ranked into thefe eight forts. 

I. MATTERS that concern religion, and the church and churchmen. 
II. MATTERS concerning jufiice, . and the laws, and the profeifors 

thereof. 
III. COUNCELLORS, and the council table, and the great offices and 

officers of the kingdom. 
IV. FOR E IG N negotiations and ernbaffies. 
V. PEACE and war, both foreign and civil, and in that the navy and 

forts, and what belongs to them. 
VI. TRADE at home and abroad. 
VII. COLONIES, or foreign plantations. 
VIII. TH E court and curiality. . . 
AND whatfoever will not fall naturally under one of thefe heads, be ... 

lieve me, fir, will not be worthy of your thoughts, in this capacity we 
now fpeak of. And of thefe fons, I warrant you) you will find enough 
to keep you in buGnefs. 

I BEGIN with the firfi, which concerns religion. 
I. IN the fira place, be you your felf rightly perfuaded and fettled in 

the true prote!1ant religion, profeffed by the church of England; which 
doubtlefs is as found and orthodox in the doctrine thereof, as any chrifiian 
church in the world. 

[FOR reli~~ion, if any thing be offered to you touching it, or touching 
the church) or church-men, or church-government, rely not only upon 
your felf, but take the opinion of fome grave and eminent divines, efpe
cially fuch as are fad and difcreet men, and exemplary for their lives.] 

2. I N this you need not be a monitor to your gracious mafier the king: 
the chiefeft of his imperial titles is, to be the defender of the faith, and his 
learning is eminent, not only above other princes, but above other men; 
be but bis fcholar, and YOll are fafe in that. 

[IF any quel1ion be moved concerning the doctrine of the church of 
England exprdfed in the thirty nine articles, give not the leall: ear to the 
movers thereof: that is fo foundly and fo orthodoxly fettled, as cannot be 
queftioncd without extream danger to the honour and ftabili! y of our 
reli;ion; which hath been fealed with the blood of fo many martyrs and 
c, 'll f.lIors, as arc famous through the chriftian world. The enemies and 

under-
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underminers thereof are the Romijh catholicks (fo fiyling themfelves) on 
the one hand, whofe tenets are inconfiftent with the truth of religion pro
fe1fed and protefted by the church of England, (whence we are called 
protefiants;) and the anabaptifis, and feparatifis, and fectaries on the other 
hand, whofe tenets are full of fchifm, and inconfifient with monarchy: 
for the regulating of either, there needs no other coercion than the due 
execution of the laws already eftablifhed by parliament.] 

3. FOR the difcipline of the church of England by biIhops, CSc. I will 
not pofitively fay, as fome do, that it's Jure Divim; but this I fay and 
think ex animo, that it is the neareft to apofiolical truth; and confidently 
I !hall fay, it is fitteil: for monarchy of all others. I will ufe no other au
thority to you, than that excellent proclamation fet out by the king him
[elf in the firft year of his reign, and annexed before the book of com
mon-prayer, which I defire you to read; and if at any time there £hall 
be the leaft motion made for innovation, to put the king in mind to read 
it himfelf: it is mofi: dangerous in a fiate, to give ear to the leaft altera
tions in government. 

[IF any attempt be made to alter the difcipline of our church, although 
it be not an efi"ential part of our religion, yet it is fa necefiary not to be 
raihly altered, as the very fubfl:ance of our religion will be interefied in it: 
therefore I defire you before any attempt be made of an innovation by 
your means, or by any interceffion to your mafier, that you will firfi: read 
over, and his majefiy call to mind that wife and weighty proclamation, 
which himfelf penned, and caufed to be publiihed in the firfr year of his 
reign, and is prefixed in print before the book of common prayer (of that 
impreffion;) in which you will find fo prudent, fo weighty reafons. not to 
hearken to innovations, as will fully fatisfy you, that it is dangerous to 
give the leafi ear to fuch innovators; but it is defperate to be mined by 
them: and to fettle your judgment, mark but the admonition of the wifed 
of men, king Solomon, ProVo xxiv. 2 I. My jon, fear God and the king, and 
meddle not with thofe who are given to change.] 

4. TAKE heed, I befeech you, that you be not an inftrument to coun .. 
tenance the Romijh catholicks. I cannot flatter, the world believes that 
fome near in blood to you are too much of that perfuafion; you muil ufe 
them with fit refpeCts, according to the bonds of nature; but you are of 
kin, and fo a friend to their perfons, not to their errors. 

5. TH E archbiihops and bi1bops, next under the king, have the gOe, 
vernment of the church and ecclefiafiical affairs: be not you the mean 
to prefer any to thofe places, for any by-ref peets ; but only for their 
learning, gravity and worth; their lives and doctrine ought to be exem
plary. 

6. FOR deans, and canons or prebends of cathedral churches: in their 
firfi infiitution they were of great ufe in the church; they were not only 
to be of counfel with the bi!hop for his revenue, but chiefly for his go
vernment in caufes ecclefiafl:ical : ufe your beft means to prefer fuch to 
thofe places who are fit for that purpofe, men eminent for their learning, 
piety and difcretion, and put the king often in mind thereof; and let 
them be reduced again to their firfi infiitution. 

7. You will be often iolicited, and perhaps importuned to prefer fcho
lars to church livings: you may further your friends in that way, caeteris 
paribus; otherwife remember, I pray, that thefe are not places merely of 
favour, the charge of fouls lies upon them; the greateil account whereof 

will 
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will be required at their own hands; but" they will lbare deeply in their 
faults who are the inftruments of their preferment. 

S. BESIDES the Romijh catholicks, there is a generation of feaaries, the 
anabaptifis, brownifts, and others of their kinds; they have been feveral 
times very bufy in this kingdom, under the colour of zeal for reformation 
of religion: the king your mafier knows their difpofition very well; a 
fmall touch will put him in mind of them; he had experience of them 
in Scotland, I hope he will beware of them in England; a little counte
nance or connivency fets them on fire. 

9. ORDER and decent ceremonies in the church are not only comely, 
but commendable; but theve muft be great care not to introduce innc
vations, they will quickly prove fcandalous; men are naturally over-prone 
to fufpicion; the true protefiant religion is feated in the golden mean; the 
enemies unto her are the extreams on either hand. 

10. TH E perfons of churchmen are to be had in due refpect for their 
work's fake, and protected from fcorn ; but if a clergyman be: 100fe and 
fcandalous, he mufi not be patroniz'd nor wink'd at; the example of a few 
fuch corrupt many. 

I!. GREAT care muft be taken, that the patrimony of the church be 
not facrilegioufly diverted to lay ufes : his majefiy in his time hath reli
gioufly ftopped a leak that did much harm, and would elfe have done 
more. Be fure) as much as in you lies, fiop the like upon all occafions. 

12. COLLEGES and fchools of learning are to be cheriihed and en,.. 
couraged, there to breed up a new frock to furniih the church and co~ 
monwealth when the old ftore are tranfplanted. This kingdom hath irt 
later ages been famous for good literature j and if preferment ihall attend 
the defervers, there will not want fupplies. 

II. NEXT to religion, let your care be to promo~te juftice. By jufiice and 
mercy is the king's throne eftablifued. 

1. LET the rule ofjllfiice be the laws of the land, an impartial arbiter 
between the king and his people, and between one fubjea: and another-! 
I ihall not fpeak fuperlatively of them, left I be fufpeCted of partiality, 
in regard of my own profeffion; but this I may truly fay, they are fecond 
to none ;n the chrifiian world. 

[TH f- Yare the beft, the equallefi in the world between prince and 
people; by which the king hath the jufieft prerogative, and the people 
the beft liberty: and if at any time there be an unjuft deviation, Homims 
eJl vitium, non profelJionis.J 

2. AND, as far as it may lie in you, let no arbitrary power be intruded; 
the people of this kingdom love the laws thereof, and nothing will oblige 
them more, than a confidence of the free enjoying of them; what the 
nobles upon an occafion once faid in parliament, Nolumus leges Angliae 
mutari, is imprinted in the hearts of all the people. 

3. Bu T becaufe the life of the laws lies in the due execution and ad
minifiration of them, let your eye be, in the firft place, upon the choice 
of good judges: thefe properties had they need to be furniilied with; to 
be learned in their profeffion, patient in hearing, prudent in governing, 
powerful in their elocution to perfuade and fatisfy both the parties and 
hearers, juil: in their judgment: and, to fum up all, they muft have thefe 
three attributes; they muft be men of courage, fearing God, and hating 
covetoufnefs; an ignorant man cannot, a coward dares not, be a good 
judge. 
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4. By no means be you perfuaded to interpofe your felf, either bv 

word or letter, in any caufe depending, or like to be dep.ending in an~{ 
court of juftice, nor (uffer any other great man to do it where you can 
hinder it, and by all means diifuade the king himfelf from it, upon th~ 
importunity of any for themrelves or their friends; if it ihould prevail) it 
perverts jufiice; but if the judge be fo juft, and of fuch courage, (as he 
ought to be) as not to be inclined thereby, yet it always leaves a taint of 
fufpicion behind it; judges muft be as chafie as Caejar's wife, neither to 
be, nor to be fufpected to be unjuft; and, fir, the honour of the judges in 
their judicature, is the king's honour, whofe perfon they reprefent. 

S. THERE is great ufe of the fervice of the judges in their circuits, 
which are twice in the year held throughout the kingdom; the trial of 
caufes between party and party, or delivering of the goals in the fevera! 
counties, are of great ufe for the expedition of juftice; yet they are of 
much more ufe for the government of the counties through which they 
pafs, if that were well thought upon. 

6. FOR if they had inftruCl:ions to that purpofe, they might be the bett 
intelligencers to the king of the true ftate of his whole kingdom, of the 
difpofition of the people, of their inclinations, of their intentions and mo
tions, which are neceifary to be truly underftood. 

7. To this end I could willi, that againft every circuit all the judges 
1hould, fometimes by the king himfelf, and fometimes by the lord chan
cellor or lord keeper, in the king's name, receive a charge of thofe things 
which the prefent times did much require; and at their return iliould de
liver a faithful account thereof, and how they found and left the coun. 
ties through which they paired, and in which they kept their affizes. 

8. AN D that they might the better perform this work, which mi~ht 
be of great importance, it will not be amifs that fometimes this chai"ge 
be publick, as it ufeth to be in the ftar-chamber, at the end of the terms 
next before the circuit begins, where the king's' care of juftice, and the 
good of his people, may be publifhed; and that fometimes alfo it may be 
private, to communicate to the judges fome things not fo fit to be publickly 
delivered. 

9. I Co U J. D willi alfo, that the judges were direCted to make a little 
longer fray in a place than ufually they do; a day more in a county would 
be a very good addition; although their wages for their circuits were in ... 
creafed in proportion, it would frand better with the gravity of their em
ployment; whereas now they are fometimes enforced to rife over-early, 
and to fit over-late, for the difpatch of their bufinefs, to the extraordinary 
trouble of themfelves and of the people, their times indeed not being bc~ 
rae juridicae; and, which is the main, they would have the more leifure 
to inform themfelves (quaji aliud agentes) of the true eftate of the coun
trey. 

10. TH E attendance of the :fheriffs of the counties, accompanied with 
the principal gentlemen, in a comely, not a coftly equipage, upon the 
jUdges of affize at their coming to the place of their fitting, and at their 
going out, is not only a civility, but of ufe alfo: it raifeth a reverence to 
the perfons and places of the judges, who coming from the king himfelf on 
fo great an errand, ihould not be neglected. 

I I. IF any fue to be made a judge, for my own part, I ihould fufpea: 
him: but if either direCtly or. indirectly he ihould bargain for a place of 
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judicature, let him be rejected with iliame # vendere jure potefl, emerat 
z'lle prius. 

12. 'lV HEN the place of a chief judge of a court becomes vacant, a 
puifne judge of that coart, or of another court, who hath approved him
ielf fit and deferving, {bould be fometimes preferred; it would be a good 
encouragement for him, and for others by his example. 

13. N EXT to the judge, there would be care ufed in the choice of fuch 
as are called to the degree of ferjeants at law, (for fuch they muft be firft 
before they be made judges:) none !hould be made ferjeants but fuch as 
probably might be held fit to be judges afterwards, when the experience 
at the bar hath fitted them for the bench: therefore by all means cry 
down that unworthy courfe of late times ufed, that they !hould pay mo
neys for it; it may fatisfy fome courtiers, but it is no honour to the per
fan fa preferred, nor to the king, who thus prefers them. 

14. FOR the king's councel at the law, efpecially his attorney and 
folicitor general, I need fay nothing: their continual ufe for the king's 
fervice, not only for his revenue, but for all the parts of his government, 
will put the king, and thofe who love his fervice) in mind to make choice 
of men every way fit and able for that employment; they had need to 
be learned in their profeffion; and not ignorant in other things; and to 
be dexterous in thofe affairs whereof the difpatch is committed to them. 

15. TH Eking's attorney of the court of wards is in the true quality 
of the judges; therefore what hath been obferved already of judges, which 
are intended principally of the three great courts of law at Weflminfter, 
may be applied to the choice of the attorney of this court. 

I6. TH E like for the attorney of the duchy of LancqJler, who par
takes of both qualities, partly of a judge in that court, and partly of an 
attorney general; for fo much as concerns the proper revenue of the 
duchy. 

17. I MusT not forget the judges of the four circuits in the twelve 
{hires of Wales, who although they are not of the firft magnitude, nor 
need be of the degree of the coif (only the chief juftice of Chefler, who 
is one of their number; is fo,) yet are they confiderable in the choice of 
them, by the fame rules as the other judges are; and they fometimes are, 
and fitly may be, tranfplanted into the higher courts. 

18. THERE are many courts (as you fee) fome fuperior, fame provin ... 
cial, and fome of a lower orb: it were to be wilhed, and is fit to be fo 
ordered, that every of them keep themfeives within their proper fpheres~ 
The harmony of ju11:ice is then the fweeteft, when there is no jarring about 
the jurifdiCtion of the courts; which methinks wifdom cannot much differ 
upon, their true bounds being for the moft part [0 clearly known. 

19. HAVING faid thus much of the judges, fomewhat will be fit to put 
you in mind concerning the principal minifters of jufiice ~ and in the firft, 
of the high ilieriffs of the counties, which have been very ancient in this 
kingdom; I am fure before the conqueft: the choice of them I commend 
to your care, and that at fit times you put the king in mind thereof; 
that as near as may be they be fuch as are fit for thofe places: for they 
are of great truft and power; the pqlfe comitatus, the power of the whole 
county being legally committed unto him. 

20. THEREFORE it is agreeable with the intention of the law, that 
the choice of them {bonld be by the commendation of the great officers of 
the kingdom, and by the advice of the judges, who are prefumed to be 
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well read in the condition of the gentry of the whole kingdom: and al
though the king may do it of himfelf, yet the old way is the good way. 

2 I. BUT I utterly condemn the praCtice of the later times, which hath 
lately crept into the court (at the back-fiairs) that fame who are prick'd 
for fueriffs, and were fit, {bould get out of the bill, and others who were 
neither thought upon, nor worthy to be, {bould be nominated, and both 
for money. 

22. I MUST not omit to put you in mind of the lords lieutenants, and 
deputy lieutenants of the counties: their proper ufe is for ordering the 
military affairs, in order to an invafion from abroad, or a rebellion or fe
dition at home; good choice {bould be made of them, and prudent in
firuCtions given to them, and as little of the arbitrary power as may be left 
unto them; arid that the mufier-mafiers, and other officers under them, 
incroach not upon the fubjeCt; that will detraCt much from the king's 
fervice. 

23. THE jufiices of peace are of great ufe. Anciently there were con
fervators of the peace, thefe are the fame, faving that feveral aCts of par
liament have altered their denomination, and enlarged their jurifdiCtion 
in many particulars: the fitter they are for the peace of the kingdom, the 
more heed ought to be taken in the choice of them. 

24. BUT negatively, this I !hall be bold to fay, that none {bould be put 
into either of thofe commiffions, with an eye of favour to their perfons, 
to give them countenance or reputation in the places where they live, 
but for the king's fervice fake; nor any put out for the disfavour of any 
great man: it hath been too often ufed, and hath been no good fervice to 
the king. 

25. A WORD more, if you pleafe to give me leave, for the true rules of 
the moderation of ;uftice on the king's part. The execution of jufiice is 
committed to his judges, which feemeth to be the feverer part; but the 
milder part, which is mercy, is wholly left in the king's immediate hand: 
and jufiice and mercy the true fupporters of his royal throne. 

26. IF the king :{ball be wholly intent upon juftice, it may appear with 
an over-rigid afpeCt; but if he !hall be over-remifs and eafy, it draweth 
upon him contempt. Examples of ;uftice muil: be made fometimes for 
terror to fome; examples of mercy fometimes, for comfort to others: the 
one procures fear, and the other love. A king muft be both feared and 
loved, elfe he is loft. 

27. TH E ordinary courts of jufiice I have fpoken of, and of their judges 
and judicature: I thall put you in mind of fome things touching the high 
court of parliament in England, which is fuperlative ; and therefore it will 
behove me to fpeak the more warily thereof. 

28. FOR the inftitution of it, it is very ancient in this kingdom: it con
fifieth of the two houfes, of peers and commons, as the members; and of 
the king's majefty, as the head of that great body: by the king's authority 
alone, and by his writs, they are aifembled, and by him alone are they 
prorogued and diffolved, but each houfe may adjourn it felf. 

29. THEY being thus affembled, are more properly a council to the 
king, the great coilncil of the kingdom, to advife his majefiy in thofe 
things of weight and difficulty, which concern both the king and people~ 
than a court. 

30. No new laws can be made, nor old laws abrogated or altered, but 
by common confent in parliament, where bills are prepared and prefented 

to 
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to the two houfes, and then delivered; but nothing is concluded but by 
the king's royal affent ; they are but embryos, 'tis he giveth life unto 
them. 

3 I. YET the houfe of peers hath a power of judicature iIi fome cafes; 
properly to examine, and then to affirm; or if there be. caufe to reverfe 
the judgments which have been given in the court of king's bench, (which 
is the court of higheft jurifdiCtion in the kingdom for ordinary judicature:) 
but in thefe cafes it muft be done by writ of error in parliamento: and 
thus the rule of their proceedings is not abJoluta potejlas; as in making new 
laws (in that conjunCture as before;) but lz'mitata potejlas; according to the 
known laws of the land. 

32. BUT the houfe of commons have only power to cenfure the mem.:. 
hers of their OWh houfe; in point of eleCtion or mifdemeanors, in or to~ 
wards that houfe; and have not, nor ever had power, fo much as to ad~ 
minifter an oath to prepare a judgment. 

33. TH E true ufe of parliaments in this kingdom is very excellent; 
and they would be often called, as the Affairs of the kingdom ihall require; 
and continued as long as is neceffary and no longer: for then they be but 
burthens to the people, by reafon of the privileges juftly due to the mem
bers of the two hou[es and their attendants; which their jull: rights and 
privileges are reIigioufiy to be obferved and maintained: but if they ihould 
be unjufl:ly enlarged beyond their true bounds, they might leffen the juil: 
power of the crown, it borders fo near upon popularity. 

34. ALL this while I have fpoken concerning the common laws of Eng
land, generally and properly fo called. becaufe it is moll: general and com
mon to almoll: all cafes and caufes, both civil and criminal: but there is 
alfo another law, which is called the civil or ecclefiaftical law, which is 
confined to fome few heads, and that is not to be negleCted: and although 
I am a profeffor of the common law; yet I am fo much a lover of truth and 
oflearning, and of my native countrey; that I do heartily perfuade that 
the profeffors of that law, called civilians (becaufe the civil law is their guide) 
:lhould not be difeountenanced nor difcouraged: elfe whenfoever we ihall 
have aught to do with any foreign king or ll:ate, we ihall be at a mifera
hIe lo[s, for want of learned men in that profeffion. 

III. I COME now to the coniideration of thofe things which concern 
coullcellors of frate, the council table, and the great offices and officers of 
the kingdom; which are thofe who for the moft part furniih out that ho
nourable board, 

1. OF councellors, there are two forts: the firfl:, co1!filiarii nati, (as I may 
term them:) fuch are the prince of Wales,and others of the king's fons,(when 
he hath more;} of thefe I fpeak not, for they are naturally born to be coun
cellors to the kinz, to learn the art of governing betimes. 

2. BUT the ordinary fort of councellors are fuch as the king, out of a due 
confideration of their worth and abilities, and withal, of their fidelities to 
his perfon and to his crown, calleth to be of council with him, in his 
ordinary government. And the council table is fo called from the place 
where they ordinarily affemble and fit together; and their oath is the only 
ceremony ufed, to make them fueh, which is folemnly given unto them, 
at their firft admiffion: thefe honourable perfons are from thenceforth of 
that board and body: they cannot come until they be thus caHed, and the 
king at his pleafure may fpare their attendance; and he may difpenfe with 
their prefence there, which at their own pleafure they may not do. 

3. TRIg 
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3. THIS being the qualiry of their fervice, YOll may eafily judge what 

care the king {bould ufe, in his choice of them. It behoverh that they be 
perfons of great truft and fidelity, and alfo of wifdom and judgment, who 
fhall thus affift in bearing up the king's throne, and of known experience 
in publick affairs. 

4. YET it may not be unfit to call fome of young years, to train them 
up in that trade, and fo fit them for thofe weighty affairs, againft the time 
of greater maturity; and fome aIfo for the honour of their perfons: but thefe 
two forts not to be tied to fo ftriCt attendance, as the others from whom 
the prefent difpatch of bufinefs is expeCted. 

5. I COULD wi{b that their number might not be fo over-great; the per~ 
fons of the councellors would be the more venerable: And I know that 
queen Elt'zabeth, in whofe time I had the happinefs to be born, and to liv~ 
many years, was not fo mnch obferved, for ha ving a numerous, as a wife, 
council. 

6. TH E duty of a privy councellor to a king, I conceive, is, not only to 
attend the council board, at the times appointed, and there to coniillt of 
what {hall be propounded; but alfo to ftudy thofe things which may ad
vance the king's honour and [afety, and the good of the kingdom, and to 
communicate the fame to the king, or to his fellow-councellors, as there 
fhall be occafion. And this, fir, will concern you more than others, by 
how much you have a larger {bare in his affections. 

7. AN D one thing I !hall be bold to deiire you to recommend to his ma
jefty: that when any new thing {ball be propounded to be taken into con
fideration, that no councellor {bould fuddenly deliver any pofitive opinion 
thereof; it is not fo eafy with all men to retract their opinions, although there 
:£hall be caufe for it: but only to hear it, and at the moft but to break it, 
at firft, that it may be the better underftood againft the next meeting. 

S. W HEN any matter of weight hath been debated, and feemeth to be 
ready for a refolution; I wilh it may not be at that fitting concluded (un .. 
lefs the neceffity of the time prefs it;) left upon fecond cogitations there ihould 
be caufe to alter; which is not for the gravity and honour of that board. 

9. I WISH aifo that the king would be pleafed fometimes to be prefent at 
that board; it adds a majefty to it : and yet not to be too frequently there, 
that would render it lefs efteemed when it is become common; be fides, it 
may fometimes make the councellors not to be fa free in their d..ebates in his 
prefence, as they would be in his abfence. . 

10. BESIDES the giving of counfe1, the councellors are bound by 
their duties ex vi termini, as well as by their oaths, to keep connfeI ) 
therefore they are called de privato cor!filio regis, & a fecretioribus conji';' 
liz's regis. 

i I. ON E thing I add, in the negative, which is not fit for that board, 
the entertaining of private caufes, of meum & tuum; thofe {hould be left to 
the ordinary courfe and courts of juftice. 

A s there is great care to be ufed, for the councellors themfelves to be 
chofen; fo there is of the clerks of the council a1fo, for the fecreting 
of their confultations: and methinks, it wefe fit that his majefty be fpee
dily moved to give a firiCt charge, and to bind it with a folemn order (if 
it be not already fo done,) that no copies of the orders of that Table be de
livered out by the clerks of the council, but by the order of the board; 
nor any, not being a councellor, or a clerk of the council, or his clerk, 
to have accefs to the council book s : and to that puofe, that the fervants: 

attending 
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attending the clerks of the council be bound to fecrecy; as well as their 
mafte~. . 

13. FOR the great offices and officers of the kingdom, I ihall fay little; 
for the moft part of them are fuch; as cannot well be fever'd from the 
councellorihip; and therefore the fame rule is to be obferved for both, in 
the choice of them. In the general, only, I advife this, let them be fet in 
thofe places for which they are probably the moil: fit .. 

14- BUT in the quality of the perfons, I conceive it will be mofr con
venient to have fame of every 1ort, (as in the time of queen Elizaheth it 
was:) one bithop at' the leail:, in refpect of queftions touching religion, or 
church government; one or more :!killed in the laws; fome far martial af
fairs; and fome for foreign affairs: by this mixture one will help another 
in all things that thall there happen to be moved. But if that ihould fail; 
it will be a fafe way, to confult with fome other able perfons well verfed in 
that point which is the fubject oftheirconfultation; whichyetmaybedone 
fo warily, as may not difcover the main end therein. . 

IV. IN the next place, I {hall put you in mind of foreign nego.tiations 
and embaffies, to or with foreign princes or ftates; wherein I !hall be little 
able to ferve you. 

1. ON L Y, I will tell you what was the courfe in the happy days of queen 
Elizaheth, whom it will be no dif-reputation to follow: {he did vary, ac~ 
cording to the nature of the employment, the quality of the perfons !heem~ 
ployed; which is a good rule to go by. 

2. IF it were an embaffy of gratulation or ceremony (w hich mufr not b~ 
negleCted,) choice was made of fome noble perfon, eminent in place, and 
able in purfe; and he would take it as a mark of favour, and difcharge it 
without any great burthen to the queen's coffers, for his ,own honour's fake. 

3. BUT if it were an embaffy of weight; concerning affairs of frate, choice 
was made of fame fad perf on of known judgment, wifdom and experience, 
and not of a young man; not weighed in flate matters: nor of a mere formal 
man, whatfoever his title or outfide were. 

4. YET in company of fuch, fome young towardly noblemen or gentle
men were ufually fent alfo, as ailifiants or attendan~s; according to the qua
lity of the perfons; who might be thereby prepared and fitted for the like 
employment, by this means, at another turn. , 

5. IN their company were al ways fent fome grave and fad men, ikilful 
in thecjvillaws, and fome in the languages, and fome who had been for
merly converfant in the courts of thofeprinces, and knew their ways; thefe 

I were affifiants in private, but not trufted to manage the affairs in publick; 
that would detraB: from the honour of the principal embaffador, 

6. IF the negotiation were about merchants affairs, then were, the per.;. 
jons employed for the mofi part doCtors of the civil law, affified with fome 
other difcreet men; and in fuch, the charge was ordinarily defrayed by the 
company or fociety of merchants, whom the negotiation concerned. 

7. IF legier embaiTadors or agents were fent to remain in or near th~ 
cobrts of thofe princes or ftates t as it was ever held fit, to obferve the mo
tiOI)S, and to hold correfpondence with them, upon all occafions} fuch were 
made choiGe of as were prefumed to be vigilant, induflrious, and difcreet 
men, and had the language of the place whither they were fent; and with 
thefe were fent fuch as were hopeful to be worthy of the like employment 
at another time. 

8. THEIR. 

, 
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8. THEIR care was, to give true and timely intelligence of all occurren

ces, either to the queen herielf, or the fecretaries of ftate, unto whom they 
had their immediate relation. 

9. THEIR charge was always born by the queen, duly paid out of the 
exchequer, in fuch p.roportion, as, according to their qualities and places, 
might give them an honourable [ubfifience there: but for the reward of 
their fervice, they were to expett it upon their return,. by fome [uch pre
ferment as might be worthy of them, and yet be httle bunhen to the 
queen's coffers or revenues. 

10. AT their going forth they had their general inftruttions in wrItmg, 
which might be communicated to the minifters of that ftate, whither they 
were [ent; and they had alfo private inftruttions, upon particular occafions; 
and at their return, they did always render an account of fome things to 
the queen her felf, of [orne things to the body of the council, and of fome 
others to the fecretaries of fiate; who made ufe of them, or communicated 
them, as there was caufe. 

11. IN thofe days there was a confiant courfe held, that by the advice 
of the fecretaries, or fome principal counfellors, there were always fent 
forth, into feveral parts beyond the feas, {orne young men, of whom good 
hopes were conceived of their towardlinefs, to be trained up, and made fit 
for fuch publick employments, and to learn the languages. This was at 
the charge of the queen, which was not much; for they travelled but as 
private gentlemen: and as by their induftry their deferts did appear, fo were 
they farther employed or rewarded. This courfe I thall recommend unto 
you, to breed up a nurf.ery of fuch publick plants. 

V. For peace and war] and thofe things which appertain to either; I in 
my own difpofition and profeffion am wholly for peace, if pleafe God to 
blefs this kingdom therewith, as for many years pan he hath done: and, 

1.. I PRESUME I {hall not need to perfuade you t6 the advancing of it ; 
nor {hall you need to perfuade the king your mafier therein, for that he 
hath hitherto been another Solomon, in this our graef, and the mqtto which 
he hath chofen (Bead Pacifici) thews his own judgment: but he muft ufe 
the means to preferve it, elfe fuch a jewel may be loft. 

2. GOD is the God of peace (it is one of his attributes;) therefore byhim 
alone we mua pray, and hope to continue it: there is the foundation. 

3. AN D the king mua not neg1eB: the juft ways for it j juftice is the beft 
protector of it at home, and providence for war is the beft prevention of 
it from abroad. 

4. VV' ARS are either foreign or civil; for the foreign war by the king up
on fome neighbour nation, I hope we are fecure; the king, in his pious 
and juft difpofition is: not inclinable thereunto, his empire is long enough; 
bounded with the ocean, as if the very fituation thereof had taught the 
king and people to fet up their refts, and fay] Ne plus ultra. 

5. AND for a war of invafion from abroad; only we muft not be over
fecure: that's the way to invite it. 

6. BUT if we be always prepared to receive an enemy, if the ambition 
or malice of any {hould incite him, we may be very confident we fhall 
long live in peace and quietnefs, without any attempts upon us. 

7. To "make the preparations hereunto the more affured: in the the firfi: 
place,. I will recomm~nd unto you the care of our out-work, the navy 
royal and {hipping of our kingdom, which are the walls thereof: and e
very great thip is as an impregnable fort; and our many fafe and commo-

dious 
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dious ports and havens, in every of thefe kingdoms, are as the redoubts to 
fecure them. 

8. FOR the body of the ihips, no nation of the world doth equal Eng ... 
land, for the oaken timber wherewith to build them; and we need not 
borrow of any other, iron for fpikes, or nails to faften them together; but 
there muft be a great deal of providence ufed, that our ihip-timber be not 
unneceffarily wafted. 

9. Bu T for tackling, as fails and cordage, we are beholden to our neigh
bours for them, and do buy them for our money; that muft be forefeen 
and layed up in ftore againft a time of need, and not fought for when we 
are to ufe them: but we are much to blame that we make them not at 
home, only pitch and tar we have not of our own. 

10. FOR the true art of building of iliips, for burthen and fervice both, 
no nation in the world exceeds us: ihip-wrights and all other artifans be
longing to that trade muil: be cheriilied and encouraged. 

11. POWDER and ammunition of all forts we can have at home, and in 
exchange for other home commodities we may be plentiful1y fupplied from 
our neighbours, which muil. not be negleCted. 

12. WITH mariners and feamen this kingdom is plentifully furniilied: 
the conftant trade of merchandizing will furniili us at a need; and navi
gable rivers will repair the fiore, both to the navy royal and to the mer
chants, if they be fet on work, and well paid for their labour. 

13. SEA captains and commanders and other officers muil: be encou
raged, and rife by degrees, as their fidelity and induftry deferve it. 

[LET brave fpirits that have fitted themfelves for command, either by 
fea or land, not be laid by, as per[ons unneceffary for the time; let arms 
and ammunition of all forts be provided and ftored up, as againft a day of 
battel; let the ports and forts be fitted fa, as if by the next wind weihould 
.hear of an alarum; fuch a known providence is the {ureft proteCtion. But 
of all wars, let both prince and people pray againft a war in our own 
bowels: the king by his wifdom, jufiice and moderation, muft forefee and 
flop {uch a ftorm, and if it fall muft allay it; and the people by their obe ... 
dience muft decline it. And for a foreign war intended by an invafion to 
inlarge the bounds of our empire, which are large enough, and are natu
rally bounded with the ocean, I have no opinion either of the juftnefs or 
fitnefs of it; and it were a very hard matter to attempt it with hope of 
fuccefs, feeing the fubjeCts of this kingdom believe it is not legal for them 
to be enforced to go beyond the feas, without their own confent upon hope 
of an unwarranted conquefi; but to reftft an invading enemy, or to fup
prefs rebels, the fubject: may and muft be commanded out of the counties 
where they inhabit. The whole kingdom is but one intire body, elfe it 
will necefTarily be verified, which elfewhere was afferted, Dumjinguli pug
namus, omnes ~incimur.] 

14. OUR ftria: league of amity and alliance with our near neighbours 
the Hollanders, is a mutual ftrength to both; the iliipping of both, in 
conjuncture, being fa powerful, by God's bleffing, as no foreigners will ven
ture upon; this league and friendiliip muft inviolably be obferved. 

IS. FROM Scotland we have had in former times fome alarms, and in
rodes into the northern parts of this kingdom; but that happy union of 
both kingdoms under one fovereign, our gracious king, I hope, hath taken 
away all occafions of breach between the two nations. Let not the caufe a
rife from England, and I hope the Scots will not adventure it ; or if they 
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do, I hope they will find, that although to our king they were his fidt-born 
fubjeCts, yet to England belongs the birthright: but this lhould not be any 
caufe to offer any injury to them, nor to fuffer any from them. 

16. THERE remains then no danger, by the bleffing of God, but a ci
vil war, from which God of his mercy defend us, as that which is mofr 
defperate of all others. The king's wifdom and jufiice mufi prevent it, if 
it may be; or if it !bould happen, quod alfit, he muft quench that wild
fire, with all the diligence that pollibly can be. 

17. COMPETITION to the crown, there is none, nor can be, therefore it 
muft be a fire within the bowels, or nothing; the cures whereof are thefe, 
Remedium praeveniens, which is the beft phyfick, either to a natural body> 
or to a fiate, by juil: and equal government to take away the occafion; :lnd 
Remedium puniens, if the other prevail not: the fervice and vigilancy of the 
deputy lieutenants in every county, and of the high iberiff, will contribu:c 
much herein to our fecurity. 

18. Eu T if that ibould not prevail, by a wife and timous inquifition, t:ie 
peccant humours and humorifis mull: be difcovered, and purged, or cut 
off; mercy, in fuch a cafe, in a king, is true cruelty. 

19. YET if the heads of the tribes can be taken off, and the mif-"led mul
titude will fee their error, and return to their obedience, fuch an extent of 
mercy is both honourable and profitable. 

20. A KING, againfi a fiorm, muft forefee, to have a convenient fiockof 
treafure; and neither be without money, which is the finews of war, nor 
to depend upon the curtefy of others, which may fail at a pinch. 

2 I. HE mufi alfo have a magazine of an forts, which muil: be had from 
foreign parts, or provided at home, and to commit them to feveral places, 
under the cufiody of trufiy and faithful minillers and officers, if it be 
pollible. 

22. HE mull make choice of expert and able commanders to conduct 
and manage the war, either againil: a foreign invafion, or a home rebel ... 
lion; which mull not be young and giddy, which dare, not only to fight, 
but to f wear, and drink, and curfe, neither fit to govern others, nor able 
to govern themfelves. 

23. LET not fuch be difcouraged, if they deferve well, by mif-informa
tion, or for the fatisfying the humours or ambition of others, perhaps, out 
of envy, perhaps, out of treachery, or other finifier ends: a freddy hand, 
in governing of militaryafiairs, is more requifite than in times of peace, 
becaufe an error committed in war, may, perhaps, prove irremediabl~. 

24: IF God iball blefs thefe endeavours, and the king return to his own 
houfe in peace, when a civil war iball be at an end, thofe who have been 
found faithful in the land muft be regarded, yea, and rewarded alfo ; the 
traitorous, or treacherous, who have mif-Ied others, feverely puniili'd; and 
the neutrals and falfe-hearted friends and followers, who have fiarted afide 
like a broken bow, be noted, Carbone nigro; and fo I iball leave them, 
and this part of the work. 

VI. I COME to the fixth part, which is trade; and that is either at home 
or abroad. And I begin with that which is at home, which enableth the 
fubjects of the kingdom to live, and layeth a foundation to a foreign trade 
by traffick with others, which enableth them to live plentifully and hap
pily. 

1. FOR the horne trade, I firil: commend unto your coniideration the 
encouragement of tillage, which will enable the kingdom for corn for the 
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natives, and to fpare for exportation: and I my felf have known, 
more than once, when, in times of dearth, in queen Elizabeth's days, it 
drained much coin of the kingdom, to furniili us with corn from foreign 
parts. 

2. GOOD huibands will find the means, by good huibandry, to improve 
their lands, by lime, chalk, marl, or fea-fand, where it can be had: but 
it will no~ be amifs, that they be put in mind thereof; and encouraged iIi 
their indufiries. 

3. PLANTING of orchards, in a foil and air fit for them, is very pro
:f1table, as well as pleafurable; cyder and perry are notable beverage in fea 
voyages. 

4. GARDENS are alfo very profitable, if planted with artichokes, roots, 
and fuch other things as are fit for food; whence they be called kitchen 
gardens, and that very properly. 

5. THE planting of hop-yards, [owing of woad and rape-feed, are found 
very profitable for the phnters, in places apt for them, and confequently 
profitable .filr the kingdom, which for divers years was furniihed with them 
from beyond the feas. 

6. THE planting and preferving of woods, efpecially of timber, is not 
only profitable, but commendable, therewith to furniih pofterity, both for 
building and ihipping. 

7. THE kingdom would be much improved, by draining of drowned 
lands, and gaining that in from the overflowing of fait waters and the fea, 
and from freili waters alfo. 

8. AND many of thofe grounds would be exceeding fit for dairies, which~ 
being well houfwived, are exceeding commodious. 

9. MUCH good land might be gained from forefl:s and chafes, more re .. 
mote from the king's accefs, and from other commonable places, fo as al
ways there be a due care taken, that the poor commoners have no injury 
by fuch improvement. 

10. TH E making of navigable rivers would be very profitable; they 
would be as fo many in-draughts of wealth, by conveying of commodities 
with eafe from place to place. 

I I. TH E planting of hemp and flax would be an unknown advantage 
to the kingdom, many places therein being as apt for it, as any foreign 
parts. 

12. BUT add hereunto, that if it be converted into linen-cloth or cordage, 
the commodity thereof will be multiplied. 

13. So it is of the wools and leather of the kingdom, if they be con
verted into manufaCtures. 

14. OUR EngliJb dames are much given to the wearing of co:fl:ly laces; 
and, if they be brought from Italy, or France, or Flanders, they are in great 
efieem; whereas, if the like laces were made by the Englijb, fo much thred 
as would make a yard of lace, being put into that manufaCture, would be 
five times, or perhaps, ten or twenty times the value. 

15. THE breeding of cattel is of much profit, efpecially the breed of 
horfes, in many places, not only for travel, but for the great faddle; the 
EngliJh horfe, for fl:rength, and courage, and fwiftnefs together, not being 
inferior to the horfes of a.ny other kingdom. 

16. THE minerals of the kingdom, of lead, iron, copper, and tin, efpe
cially, are of great value, and fet many able-bodied fubjeCts on work; it 
were great pity they {bould not be indufl:rioufly followed. 
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17. BUT of all minerals, there is none like to that of filhing, upon the 

coafis of thefe kingdoms, and the [eas belonging t6 them: our neigh bours, 
within half a day~s fail of us, with a good wind, can £hew us the ofe and 
value thereof; and, doubtlefs, there is fea-roQlll enohlgh for both nations:J 
without offending one another; and it would exceedingly fupport the 
navy. 

18. TH IS realm is much enriched, of late years" by the trade of mer~ 
chandize which the Englijh drive in foreign parts; and, jf it be wifely ma
naged, it mnfi of neceffity very much increafe the wealth thereof: care be
ing taken, that the exportation exceed in value the importation; for then 
the balance of trade mufi of neceffity be returned in coin or bullion. 

19. THIS would eafily be effeCted" if the merchants were perfuaded, or 
compelled, to make their returns in folid commodities, and not too much 
thereof in vanity, tending to excefs. 

20. BUT efpecially care muft be taken,. that monopolies, which are the 
cankers of all trading, be not admitted, under fpecious colour3 of publick 
good. 

21. To put all thefe into a regulation,. if a conftant commiffion, to 
men of honefiy and underftanding" were granted, and well purfued 7 to give 
order for the managing of thefe things, both at home and abroad, to the 

, beft advantage; and that this commiffion were fubordinate to the council
board; it is conceived, it would produce notable effects. 

VII. TH E next thing is that of colonies· and foreign plantations, which 
are very neceffary, as out-lets, to a populous nation, and may be profita
ble alfo if they be managed in a difcreet way. 

1. Fr RST, in the choice of the place, which requireth many circum
fiances; as, the fituation, near the fea, for the commodioufnefs of an in
tercourfe with England; the temper of the air and climate, as may beft a
gree with the bodies of the Englijh,. rather inclining to cold than heat; that 
it be ftored with woods, mines, and fruit~ which are naturally in the 
place; that the toil be fuch as will probably be fruitful for corn, and other 
conveniencies" and for breeding of cattel; that it hath rivers, both for paf
fage between place and place, and for filhing alfo, if it may be; that the 
natives be not fo many, but that there may be elbow-room enough for 
them, and for the adventives alfo: all which are likely to be found in the 
W'!ft-Indies. 

2. IT would be alfo fuch as is not already planted· by the fubjeCts of any 
chriftian prince or flate, nor over-nearly neighbouring to their plantation~ 
And it would be more convenient, to be chofen by fome of thofe gentlemen 
or merchants which move fira in the work, than to be defigned unto them 
from the king;. for it muft proceed from the option of the people, elfe it 
founds like an exile; fo the colonies mufi: be raifed by the leave of the 
king, and not by his command. 

3. AFTER: the place is made choice of, the lidl: ftep mua be, to make 
choice of a fit governor; who, although he have not the name, yet he 
mufi have the power of a viceroy; and if the perfon who principally mo
ved in the work be not fit for that truft, yet he mua not be excluded from 
command; but then his defeB: in the governing part muG: be fupplied by 
fuch affifiants as !hall be joined with him, or as he !hall very well ap-
prove of.. ' 

4. As at their fetting out they mufi have their commiffion, or letters pa
tents fi'om the king, that [0 they may acknowledge their dependency upon. 
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the crown of England, and under his protection; fo they muft receive fome 
gen~ral infrruCtions, how to difpofe of themfelves, when they come there 
which muft be in nature oflaws unto them. J 

5· BUT the general law, by which they muft be guided and governed, 
~1Ul1 be the common law of England; and to that end, it will be fit, that 
tome man, reafonably ftudied in the law, and otherwife qualified for fuch 
a purpofe, be perfuaded (if not thereunto inclined of himfelf, which were 
the beft) to go thither as chancellor amongft them, at fidl:; and w ii, ,1 dle 

plantation were more fettled, then to have courts of juftice there, as in Eng .. 
land. 

6. AT the firft planting, or as foon after as they can, they muft make 
themfelves defenfible both againfr the natives, and againft ftrangers; and to 
that purpofe, they mufi: have the affiftance of fome able military man, and 
convenient arms and ammunition for their defence. 

7. FOR the difcipline of the church in thofe parts, it will be neceffary, 
that it agree with that which is fettled in England, elfe it will make a fchifm 
and a rent inChrijPs coat, which muil: be feamlefs; and, to that purpofe, 
it will be fit, that by the king's fupreme power in caufes ecclefiaftical, with
in all his dominions, they be fubordinate under fome bi!hop and biihoprick 
of this realm. 

8. FOR the better defence againft a common enemy, I think it would 
be beft, that foreign plantations !hould be placed in one continent, and near 
together; whereas, if they be too remote, the one from the other, they 
~ill be difunited, and fo the weaker. 

9,. TH E Y muft provide tnemfelves of houfes, fuch as, for the prefent, 
they can, and, at more leifure, [uch;:.s m:y be better; and they firft muil: 
plant for corn and cattel, &c. for food and neceffary fuftenance; and af
ter, they may enlarge lhemfelves for thofe things which may be for profit 
and pleafure, and to traffick withal alfo. 

lO. WOODS for !hipping, in the firft place, may dou btlefs be there had, 
and minerals there found, perhaps, of the richeft; howfoever, the mines 
out of the fruits of the earth, and feas and waters adjoining, may be found 
in abundance. 

I I. IN a fhort time they may build veffels and !hips alfo, for traffick with 
the parts near adjoining, and with England alfo, from whence they may be 
furni!hed with fuch things as they may want, and, in exchange or barter, 
fend from thence other things, with which quickly, either by nature or 
art, they may abound. 

12. BUT thefe things would, by all means, be prevented; that no known 
bankrupt, for !helter; nor known murderer or other wicked perfon, to a
void the law; nor known here tick or fchifmatick, be fuffered to go into 
thofe countreys; or, if they do creep in there, not to be harboured or con
tinued: elfe, the place would receive them naught, and return them into 
England, upon all occafions, werfe. 

13. THAT no merchant, under colour of driving a trade thither, or from 
thence, be {uffered to work upon their neceffities. 

14. AND that to regulate all thefe inconveniencies, which will infenfibly 
grow upon them, that the king be pleafed to erect a fubordinate council in 
England, w hofe care and charge !hall be, to advife, and put in execution, 
all things which thaIl be found fit for the good of thofe new plantations; 
who, upon all occafions, !hall give an account of their proceedings to the 
king, or to the council-board, and from them receive fuch directions as may 
beft agree with the government of that place. ,...... 
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IS. TH AT the king's reafonable profit be not neglected, partly, upon re

fervation of moderate rents and fervices; and, partly, upon cuftoms; and 
partly, upon importation and exportation of merchandize; which for a 
convenient time after the plantation begin, would be very eafy, to encou
rage the work; but, after it is well fettled, may be raifed to a confiderable 
proportion, worthy the acceptation. 

[Y E T thefe cautions are to be obferved in thefe undertakings: 
I. TH AT no man be compelled to fuch an employment; for that were 

a baniibment and not a fervice fit for a free man, 
2. TH AT if any tranfplant themfelves into plantations abroad, who are 

known fchifmnticks, outlaw~, or criminal perfons, that they be fent for 
back upon the firi1: notice; fuch perfons are not fit to lay the foundation of 
a new colony. 

3. To nuke no extirpation of the natives under pretence of p1anting re
ligion: God furely will no way be pleafed with fuch facrifices. 

4- TH AT the people fent thither be governed according to the laws of 
this realm, whereof they are, and flill mufi: be fubjeCts. 

5. To efi:abliih there the fame purity of religion, and the fame difcipline 
for church government, without any mixture of popery or anabaptifm, left 
they fhould be drawn into factions and fchifms, and that place receive them 
there bad, and fend them back worfe. 

6. To employ them in profitable trades and manufactures, fuch as the 
clime will bdl fit, and fuch as may be ufeful to this kingdom, and return 
to them an exchange of things neceffary. . 
. 7. TH AT they be furnifhed and infrruCted for the military part, as they 
may defend themfelves; lei1:, on a fudden, they be expofed as a prey to 
fome other nation, when they have fitted the colony for them. 

8. To order a trade thither, and thence, in fuch a manner as fome few 
merchants and tradefmen, under colour of furniihing the colony with ne
ceffaries, may not grind them, fo as fhall always keep them in poverty. 
, 9. To place over them fuch governors as may be qualified in fuch man
ner as may govern the place, and lay the foundation of a new kingdom. 

10. THAT care be taken, that when the induftry of one man hath fet
tled the work, a new man, by infinuation or mifinformation, may not fup
plant him without a juft caufe, which is the difcouragement of all faithful 
endeavours. 

I I. TH AT the king will appoint commiffioners in the nature of a 
council, who may fuperintend the works of this nature, and regulate what 
concerns the colonies, and give an account thereof to the king, or to his 
council of frate. 

AGAIN, For matter of trade, I confefs, it is out of my profeffion, yet in 
that I {ball make a conjeCture alfo, and propound fome things to you, 
whereby (if I am not much mifiaken) you may advance the good of your 
country and profit of your mafter. 

I. LE T the foundation of a profitable trade be thus laid, that the ex
portation of home commodities be more in value, than the importation of 
foreign; fo we {hall be fure that the frocks of the' kingdom fhall yearly in
creafe, for then the balance of trade muft be returned in money or bul
lion. 

2. IN the importation of foreign commodities, let not the merchant re
turn toys and vanities (as fometimes it was elfewhere apes and peacocks.) 
but folid merchandize, firft for neceffity, next for pleafure, but not for 
luxury. 3. LET 
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3. LE T the vanity of the times be refirained, which the neighbourhood 

of oth~r n.ations have induce~; ~nd we ftr~ve apace to exceed our pattern,: 
let vanIty III apparel, and, whIch IS more vam, that of the faihion, be avoid
ed. I have heard; that in Spain, (a grave nation, whom in this I willi We 
might imitate) they do allow the players and courtefans the vanity of rich 
and coftly clothes; but to fober men and matrons they permit it not, up
on pain of infamy; a feverer puniihment upon ingenuous natures than a pe
cuniary mulCt. 

4- TH E excefs of diet in coilly meats and drinks fetched from beyond the 
{eas would be avoided: wife men will do it without a law, I would there 
might be a law to reftrain fools. The excefs of wine cofts the kingdom 
much, and returns nothing but furfeits and difea[es; were we as wife as ea
lIly we might be, within a year or two at the moft, if we would needs be 
drunk with wines, we might be drunk with half the coil:. 

5. IF we mull: be vain and fuperfluous in laces and embroideries, which 
are more cofily than either warm or comely, let the curiofity be the manu
faCture of the natives; then it {bould not be verified of us, materiam Ju-
perabat opus. , 

6. BUT infiead of crying up all things, which are either brought from 
beyond fea, or wrought here by the hands of {hangers, let us advance the 
native commodities of our own kingdom, and employ our countrymen be
fore ftrangers; let us turn the wools of the land into cloaths and ftuffs of 
our own growth, and the hemp and flax growing here into linen cloth and 
cordage; it would let many thoufand hands on work, and thereby one fhil
ling worth of the materials, would by induftry be multiplied to five, ten, 
and many times to twenty times more in the value being wrought. 

7. AN D of all forts of thrift for the publick good, I would above all o
thers commend to your care the encouragement to be given to huiliandry~ 
and the improving of lands for tillage; there is no fuch ufury as this. 
The king cannot enlarge the bounds of thefe iilands, which make up his 
empire, the ocean being the unremoveable wall which enclofeth them; but 
11e may enlarge and multiply the revenue thereof by this honeil: and harm
Ie[s way of good huiliandry. 

8. A VERY great help unto trade are navigable rivers: they are fo many 
indrafts to attain wealth, where by art and induftry let them be made; but 
let them not be turned to private profit. 

9. IN the laft place, I befeech you, take into your ferious conftderation, 
that Indian wealth, which this iiland and the feas thereof excel in, the hid
den and rich treafure of fi£hing: Do we want an example to follow? I may 
truly fay to the Englijh, Go to the pijinire, thou jluggard. I need not ex
pound the text; half a day's fail with a good wind, will {hew the mineral 
and the miners. 

10. To regulate all thefe it wj1l be worthy the care of a iilbordinate 
council, to whom the ordering of thefe things may,be committed, and 
they give an account thereof to the :£tate.] 

VIII. I COME to the lall: of thofe things which I propounded, which is, 
the court and curiality. 

THE other did properly concern the king, in his royal capacity, as Pa
ter patriae; this more properly, as Pater-:familias: and herein, 

I. I SHALL, in a word, and but in a word only, put you in mind, that 
the king in his own perfon, both in refpeCl of his houihold or court, and in 
refpeCt of his whole kingdom) (for a little kingdom is but as a great houfe

hold; 
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hold, and a great houiliold as a little kingdom) muft be exemplary, Rtgis 
ad exemplum, &c. But for this, God be praifed, our charge is eafy; for our 
gracious mafter, for his learning and piety, juftice and bounty, may be, and 
is, not only a precedent to his own fubjeCts, but to foreign princes alfo; yet 
he is frill but a man, and feafonable Memento's may be ufeful; and, being 
difcreetly ufed, cannot but take well with him. 

2. Bu T your greatefr care muft be, that the great men of his court (for 
you muft giverrie leave to be plain with you, for fa is your injunction laid 
upon me,) your felf in the firfr place, who are firft in the eye of all men, 
g~ve no juft caufe of [candal, either by light or .vain or by oppreffive car
nage. 

3. THE great officers of the king's houihold had need be both difcreet 
and provident per[ons, both for his honour and for his thrift; they muft 
look both ways, elfe they are but half-fighted: yet in the choice of them, 
there is' more latitude left to affeCtion, than in the choice of counfellors, 
and of the great officers of frate, before touched, which mull always be 
made choice of merely out of judgment; for in them the publick hath a 
great intereft. 

[ AN D yet in thefe, the choice had need be of hondl: and faithful fervants, 
as well as of comely ou tfides, who can bow the knee, and kifs the hand, 
and perform other fervices, of fmall importance compared to this of pub
lick employment. King David, Pf. ci. 6,7, propounded a rule tohimfelf for 
the choice of his courtiers. He was a wife and a good king; and a wife 
and a good king ihall do well to follow fuch a good example; and if he 
find any to·be faulty, which perhaps can't fuddenly be difcovered, let him 
take on him. this refolution as king Daviddid, 'Ihere jhall no deceitful per-

Jon dwell in my hozife. But for fuch as {hall bear office in the king's haufe, 
and manage the expences thereof, it is much more requifite to make a good 
choice of fuch [ervants, both for his thrift and for his honour.] 

4. FOR the other minifterial officers in court, (asJ for dillinCtion fake, 
they may be termed) theremuil: be alfo an eye unto them and upon 
them. They have ufually rifen in the houfhold by degrees, and it is a noble 
way, to encourage faithful fervice : but the king mufi not bind himfe1f to 
a neceffity herein, for then it will be held ex debito: neither muil: he alter 
it, without art apparent cau[e for it: but to difplace any who are in, upon 
difpleafure, which for the moil: part happeneth upon the information of 
[orne great man, is, by all means, to be avoided, unlefs there"" be a mani
feft caufe for it. 

5. IN thefe things you may fometimes interpofe, to do juft and good of
fices; but for the general, I iliould rather advife: meddle little, but leave 
the ordering of thofe houfhold affairs to the white-flaffs, which are thofe 
honourable perfons, to whom it properly belongeth to be anfwerable to 
the king for it, and to,thofe other officers of the green-cloth, who are fub
ordinate to them, as a kind of council, and a court of jufiice alfo. 

6. YET for the green-cloth law, (take it in the Iargeft fenfe) I have no 
opinion of it, farther than it is regulated by the juil: rules of the common 
laws of England. 

7. TOWARDS the fupport of his majefi:y's own table, and of the princes, 
and of his neceifary officers, his majefry hath a good help by purveyance, 
which jufily is due unto him; and, if juftly ufed, is no great burthen to 
the fubjeCt; but by the purveyors, and other under officers, is many times 
abufed. In many parts of the kingdom, I think, it ii already reduced to a 

- certainty 
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tertainty in money; and if it be indifferently and difcreetly managed, it, 
would be no hard ~atter. to fettle. it fa througho~t the whole kingdom; 
yet to be renewed hom tIme to tIme, for that WIll be the beft and fafefr 
both for the king and people. ' 
. 8. THE king muft be put in mind, to prefc;rve the revenues of his crown' 
both certain and cafual, without diminution, and to lay up treafure in fior~ 
againft a time of extremity; .empty coffers give an ill found, and make the 
people many times forget the~r .duty, thinking that the king muft be beholden 
to them for his fll pplies. . ', 

9.1 SHALI~ by no means think it fit, that ,he. reward any of his ferVahts 
with the benefit of forfeitures, either by fines in the court of ftar-chamber;' 
or highcommiffion courts, or other courts of jul1ice, or th~t. tHey' fuoulcl 
be, farmed out, or bel10wed upon any, fo much as hy promife,' befote judg
ment given; it would neither be profitable hor honourable. 

10. BESiDES matters of ferious confideration, in the courts of princes, 
there muft be times for pal1imes and difports: when there is a queen, and 
ladies of honour attending her, there mul1 fometimes be mafques, and re
vels, and interludes; and when there is no queen, or princefs, as now; yet 
at fefcivals, and for entertainment of l1rangers, or upon fuch occafions, they 
may be fit alfo: yet care would be taken, that, in fuch cafes, they be fet 
off more with wit and activity, than with cofily and wafl:ful expences. 

I I. BUT for the king and prince, and the lords and chivalry of the 
court, I rather commend, in their turns and (eafons, the riding of the great 
horfe, the tilts, the barriers, tennis, and. hunting, which are more for the 
health and ftrength of thofe who exercife them, than in an effeminate way 
to pleafe themfel ves and others. . , .. ~;'" ;) , . ' 

AND now the prince groweth up faft to' be a man, and is of a fweet and 
excellent difpofition; it would be an irreparable ftain and diihonour upon 
you, having that accefs unto him, if ypu ihould -iiiii1ead him, or fuffer him 
to be mined by any 100fe or flattering paraihes: the whole kingdom hath 
a deep intereft in his virtuous education ; and if-,you, keeping that diftance 
which, is fit, do humbly interpafe your f~lf"l in fuch a cafe, he will one 
day give you thanks for it. .~ ,:':.;, ;; 

12. YET dice and cards may fameiinkes befufed for recreation; when field
fports cannot be had; but not to ufe it' as a mean to fpend the time, much 
lefs to mifpend the thrift of the gamefters. ,_ 

SIR, I {hall trouble you no longer; I have run over thefe things as I 
firfr propounded them;, pleafe you to make ufe of them, or any of them, 
as you ihall fee 'occafion; or to lay them by; as you {hall think beft, and 
to add to them; as you daily may, out of your experience. 

I MUST be bold, again, to put you in mind of your prefent condition; 
you are in the quality of a centinel; if you fleep, or neglect your charge, 
'you are an undone man, and you may fall much fafter than you have 
rifen. 
" I HAVE but one thing more to mind you of; which nearly concerns your 
felf; you ferve a great, and gracious mafter, and there is a moft hopeful 
young prince, whom you muft not defert; it behoves you to carry your 
idf wifely and evenly between them both: adore not fa the rifing fan; that 
you forget the father, who raifed you to this height; nor be you fa obfe
quious to the father, that you give jufi caufe to the fan, to fufpea: that you 
neglect him: but carry your felf with that judgment, as, if it be poffible; 

VA L. III. Eeee may 
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may pleafe and content them both, which, truly, 1 believe, will be no hard 
matter for you to do,; fo may you live long beloved of both. 

[1 F you find in thefe or any other your obfervations (which doubtlefs are 
much better than thefe loofe collections) any thing which you would have 
eithel," the father or the fon to take to heart, an admonition from a dead au
thor, or a caveat from an impartial pen, whofe aim neither was nor can 
be taken to be at any particular by defign, will prevail more and take bet
ter impreffion than a downright advice; which perhaps may be millaken as 
if it were fpoken magifierially. 

TH us may you long live an happy infrrument for your king and coun .. 
try: you £hall not be a meteor or a blazing fiar, but )lelia fixa: happy here 
and more happy hereafter. Deus manu Jua te ducat:] which is the hearty 
prayer of -

Lour moJl obliged and de'lJoted Servant;. 

INDEX. 
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I N D E x. 
A. 

A
Becedarium naturae, pag. 173 

Abilities nat~ral, like plants, 
want prunmg, 371 

Academics acknowledg'd by 
all [ects to be the beft, 385 

Acceleration of time in works of nature, 
65. In 'clarification of liquor, 67. In 
feveral maturations, 67, 68. As of 
fruits, ib{d. Of drinI).s, ibid. Impo
fthumes and ulcers, ibid. ,Of metals, 
ibid. Acceleration of putrefaction, 70. 
Acceleration of birth, 74, 75. Of growth 
or ftature, 75. Three means of it, ibid. 
.Acceleration of germination, 86. By 
three m~ans; viz, mending the nourilb
roent, 87. Comforting the fpirits of 
the plant, iqid. Making way for the 
eafy coming to tne nouriihment, ibid. 
Several pregnant inftances thereof" 87, 
88. Acceleration of clarification in wine, 

Accretion and Alimentation how 
fer, J 

Aches in mens bodies forelbew 
, froft, . 

160 
they dif:' 

120 

rain and 

Acquefls; new 'Ones, more burden 
itrength, 

169 
than 
441 
355 Atling in fong graceful, . 

.Aflive men wherein prefer'd to virtuous, 
370 

.I1aium, battle of, decided the empire of 
the world, 346 

,/ldrian VI. , 275, 276 
Adrian the emperor, 284,. Mortally en

~ied in others the qualities he excell'd 
In, 3~ I 

.I1dveryty; 306. Refembles miracles, in its 
command over nature, ibid. Fortitude 
its proper virtue, ,ibid. 

4dvice how to be given. and taken, 370 
:.Advice to fir G. Villiers, 564. V. Villiers. 
Advocates, 377. Surprizing that. their 

confidence fhould prevail ,wi~h jq~ges, 
378. What is due to and from them, 

ibid. 
AEgyp,t h~th little rain, :( 56. AEgyptian 

conferving bodies, 157. Their mum
mies, ibid. 

AEneas Sylvius his remark on the conduct 
VOL. III. 

'of the popes and. lawyers, 278. Says~ 
that had not chriftianity been fupported 
by miracles, it ought to be received fqr 
its honefty, 279 

AEquinotlial more tolerable for heat than 
the torrid zones, 84. Three caufes 
thereof, ibid. 

AEfop, his fable of the frogs in a great 
drought, 386. Of the cat and the fox, 
388. Of the fainting man and death, 

389 
AEthiopes, flelby and plump, why, 8+ 
AEtites, or eagle-ftone, 39 
AEtna compenfateth the adjacent coun-

tries for the damages it doth, 1 16 
AEtna and Vefuvius, why they ilioot forth 

,. no water, ' 160 
A.iJeitation of tyranny over mens under-
· ftandings a~d beliefs, 209 

Affeaions of b~afts ,impre.(fed upon inani
mate things) 204. Three AJfeflions 
which tye fuqjects to fovereigns, 505. 
No heat of Affeflion without idlenefs, 

· " . , 51 3 
Africa, why fo fruitful of monft~rs, 97. 

The people there never ftir out after the 
firft fhowers, 166. See p. 185. 

Agarick works moft on phlegm, II. A. 
fpongy excrefcence on. the roots of 
trees, III, 121, 125. A putrefaction, 

136 
Agathoc!es, 26& 
Age, V. Youth. , . \ 
Age, its excellency; in four things, 276. 

Its inconveniencies and difficulties with 
regard to action, 36 r 

Agejilaus, , 268 
Agrippa raifed by A~lgU~us; 33 8, 339 
Agues cured, by apphcauon,s to the wrift, 

26. Proceed moftly from obftruction 
· of the humours,,, 7 1; 

Air turned into water, 6, 7. By four fe
v,eral, ways, ibid. Inftances tending 
ther~to, 20, 2 i. Converted into a 
denfe body, a rarity in nan~re, 6. 1n
creafes jn weight, and yields nourif1;
ment, 8. Hath an antipathy with tan
gible bodies, 21. Converted into wa
ter by repercuffion from hard bodies, 
21, 22. Air turned into water, by 
the f.1.me means that ice, 22. Medd les. 

Feee 2. iittJe 
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little w'ith the mo'iflure of oil, 24. Eli
flon of the Air a term of ignorance, 34. 
Air condenfed into weight, . 8,. 150, 15 I. 

Air pent the caufe of founds, 32 , 33, 
34. Eruptions thereof caufe founds, 
34. Air not always neceffary to founds, 
35. Thicknefs of the Air in night, 
contributes to the increafing and our 
better hearing of founds than in the 
day, 38. As well as the general fllence, 
ibid. Air excluded in fome bodies, 
prohibiteth putrefaction, 72. In fome 
cau[eth it, 76. The caufes of each, 
ibid. Air compreffed and blown pro
hibiteth putrefaction, 73. Congealing 
of Air, 77. Airs wholefome how found 
out, 158, 159. The putrefaB:ion of 
Air to be difcerned aforehand, 166, &c. 
Airs good to recover confumptions, 
195. Air healthful within doors how 
procured, ibid. 

Air and. fire foreihew winds, 168 
Air, 2'1. The caufes Df heat and cold in 

it, ibid. Hath fome degree of light in 
if, ibid. 

Air poifoned by art, 19 I, 193. Why the 
middle region of it coldcft, 389 

Albert Durer, 362 
Alchermes, 203 

Alchymifts cenfured, 69 
Alcibiades his advice to Pericles about giv-

ing in his accounts, 288. Beautiful, 
362 

Alexander, why his body fweet, 2 

Alexander's body preferv'd till Cae[ar Au
guftus's time, 157. His character of 
Antipater, 282. Of Hephaeftion and 
Craterus, ibid. Cenfured by A UgUftllS, 
283. By Parmenio, 284- Contemn'd 
by Diogenes, 286~ Would run wIth 
kings when advis'd by Philip to the 0-

lympick games, 289 
Alexander VI. fends the biihop of Concor

dia to mediate between the kings of 
England and France, 439. Thanks 
H. VII. for entering into a league in 
defence of Italy, 477 

Alga marina applied to roots of plants, 
furthers their growth, 93 

Alienation-Office, hiftory of it, 549. The 
rea[on of its name, with its ufes, 550. 
The parts of each officer therein, 554, 
555. How its profits might increafe 
without damage to the fubject, 562,563 

Aliments changed good, 19 
Alleys clofe gravell'd, what they bring 

forth, I 13 
All night, what it is in the court, 80 
Almonds, how ufed in clarifying the Nile 

water, 156 

A,lm.ond butter for nouriihing fick bod ies 
. b~tter than cull ices, 13 
Alonfo Cartilio, his pleafant fpee.ch con:" 

cerning his fervants, 273 
AlphonJo Petrucci, his plot againft the life 

of pope Leo, 430 

AlphonJo duke of Calabria, eldeft fon to the 
king of Naples, has the order of the 
garter from H. VIC 448 

Alterations of Bodies, 173 
Alteratives in medicine, . 19 
Altering the colours of hairs and feathers, 

24, 25. V.p. 18.3' 
Amalgamation, 218. Mixing mercury with 

other metals in a hot crucible, 220 
Amber form'd from a foft fubftance, 22. 

A more durable monument for flies and 
fpiders than the greateft kings have, 28 

Amber heated by fire not attractive, 227 
Amber-fmeUs &c. reckon'd provocatives, 

195 
Ambition, 298, 354. To take a foidier 

without it, is to pull off his fpurs, 355. 
The mifchiefs of it, ib. The ufe of Am
bitious men, 355 

America, a fuppofed prophecy of its dif-
covery, 353 

Amurca, what, 132 
Anacharfis, 291 

Anarchy in the fpirits and humours, when, 
7r 

die by the A-Anaxagoras condemn'd to 
thenians, 289 

380 
account of Spalato, 

Andes, mountains of, 
Andrews, biihop, his 

279 
Angelo, Michael, 275 
Anger, 144. The impreffions and various 

effeB:s thereof, ibid. Caufeth the eyes 
to look red, 182. The caufe, ibid. 
Angry men referv'd think worfe thall 
they fpeak, 292. Angry men clamorous 
fpeak worfe than they think, ibid. An
ger not to be extinguiihed only con": 
fin'd, 379. Compar'd by Seneca to 
rain, which breaks itfelf on what it falls, 
ibid. Is great weaknefs, from the fub
jects in whom it roof\: reigns, ibid. Rf;
medies of it, 379, 380 

Animals and plants that put forth prickles 
generally dry, 204-

Animate and inanimate wherein they differ, 
I2() 

Ann of BulIen, 26r 
Ann, inheritrefs of the duchy of Britain, 

intended for H. VII. 401. But married 
to Charles VIII. of France, ibid. 

Annihilation, not poffible in nature, 28 
Annual herbs may be prolong'd by feafon-

able cutting, II6 
Anointing 
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.Anointing of· birds and beafts, whether it 

alters the,ir colour, 25.. Anointing the 
body a prefervative of health, 150. 

Anointing of the weapon faid to heal, 207 
.I1ntalcidas, the Spartan, 287. Rebukes an 

Athenia-n, ibid . 
.dntigonus, 289 
Antiochia thought to derive its wholefome 

air from the groves of bays, 196 
vlntipathy and fympathy, 25. Of plants, 

97, 98, 99, &c. Inftances of Antipa
thy in other kinds, 202, 203, 204, 205; 
206. Antipathy between enemies in 
abfence. ibid. 

,4ntifthenes, 286 
'Antonius, his genius weak before Auguftus, 

196. The advice given him thereupon 
by the foothfayer, ibid. Embaffadors 
of Afia Minor expoftulate with him for 
impofing a double tax, 290. His cha
raCter, 313. Calls Brutus witch, 338 

Ape, a merry bold beaft, 204. How the 
writers in natural magick extol him, 

ibM. 
Apelles, 362 
,4pollonius of Tyana, 189. Says, the eb

bing and flowing of the fea was the 
refpiration of the world, 189. Tells 
V e[ pafian, that Nero let, down the 
firings of government too ,low, or 
wound them up too high, 282, 327~ 
Tires Vefpafian at Alexandria with his 
infipid fpeculati?ns, 288. His affecra", 
tion of retirement, 337 

Apophthegms, 260. Their ufe; ibid. 
Apothecaries; how they clarify their fy

rups, 2. Their pots, how refembling 
Socrates, 285 

Appetite of continuation; in }iquid. bodies, 
5, 6. Appetite of umon tn bodIes, 61, 
62. Appetite in the ftomach, 169. 
What qualities provoke it, ibid. Four 

. caufes thereof, ibid. 
:Apple inclofed in wax for fpeedy ripening, 

68. Hanged in fmoak, ibid. Covered 
in lime and allies, ibid. Covered with 
Crabs and Onions; ibid. Apple in hay 
and ftraw, ibid. In a clofe box, ibid. 
72 • Apple rowled, 68. Apple in part 
.cut befmeared with fack, ibid. Rotten 
:/lpples contiguous to found ones putrefy 
them, 71 

,Apple.cions grafted on the ftock of a cole-
wort, . 94-

/lpple- trees, forne of therri bring forth a 
fweet mofs, 110 

Aqua fortis di{folvi~g iron" . 161 

.I1rch-billiop of VIenna hIS revelation to 
Lewis XI. 205 

Arcbidamus retorts upon Philip that his 

I' 

fuadow was no longer than before his 
viCtory, ... 28$ 

Arijlander the foothfayer" 353 
Arijlippus, his abjeCt behaviour to Diony • 

fius, 282. His luxury, 284. Infulted 
by t~e, mariners for fhewing figns pf 
fear In a tempeft, 287. His cenfure of 
thofe who are attached to particular fci~ 
ences, , 290 

AriftlJtle miftakes the reafon why the fea~ 
thers of bir~s have more lively. colour~ 
than rhe haIrs of beafts, 2. His pre. 
c~pt that wine be forborn in confump.,. 
t.lOns, , IS 

Arijlotle, his reafon why fome plants are 
of greater age than animals, 15. His 
method of hardening bodies with c~ofe 
pores, 23. Arijlotle's phyficks, 201. 

Full of vain glory, ~- 375 
Arms, the profeffion of them neceffary to 

the grandeur of any ftate, 344, 345 
Arrows with wooden heads fharpened, 

pierce wood fooner than with iron heads, 
, . 142 

ArJenick (aid to be a prefervative againft 
the plague, 203 

Art of memory, . > 201 

Art of war, its progrefs~ improvement and 
change, . , 382 

Arthur, prince, born, 406. Married to 
;Katharine, 485, 489. Dies at Ludlow-:
caftle, 490. Studious and learned be
yond his years and the cuftoni of prin-

, ces, ibid . 
.l!.rtichoaks made lefs prickly and more 

dainty, 94, 95· Artichoak only hatli 
double leaves, one for the ftalk, another 

, for the fruit, , . 133 
.Ajh~s in a_ veffel will not admit equal quan

tIty of water, as in the veffel empty, 10. 

AJhes an excellent compoft~ 118. V. p~ 
168. 

AiP caufeth eafy de,ath, 127. AlP by 
which Cleopatra was poifon'd of affinity 
with opium, ibid. 

Affa1Jins, . 351 
AjJimilation in bodies inanimate, 24. In 

vegetables, ibid. 76, 172 
A)riftion prohibiteth putrefaCtion, 72. Of 

the nature of cold, ibid • 
A)ringents, a catalogue of them ~ 230, 23 i 
Atheifm, 323. Rather in the lip than the 

heart, 324. The caufes of it, ibid. 
Atheift and Epicure, 30,5. Atheijl contem-

plative rare, 324 
Athens, their manner of executing capital 

offenders, 127. There wife men pro· 
pofe, and fools difpofe, 291. Their 

. wars, 345 
Atlen/is new, 235) &c. Ddcribed, 243,244;' 

Swallow'd 
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tSwallowed lip by an earthquake, as the 
AEgyptian prieft told Solon, 380 

:.I1toms, how fupported by Democritus, 26, 

27 
Aton in Scotland, its caftle taken by the 

E. of Surrey, 475 
Attainders of the adherents of H. VII. how 

reverfed, 403, 404. Attainders of his 
enemies, 404 

Attention without too much labour ftilleth 
the fpirits, 151 

Aitraflion by fimilitude of fubftance t 142, 
185. Catalogue of Attractive bodies, 

226 

Audacity and induftry, the great effects 
owing to them, 100 

Audibles mingle in the medium, which vi
fibles do not, 5 I. The caufe thereof, 
ibid. Several confents of Audibles and 
vifibles, 56, 57. Several diifents of 
them, 57, 58. Audibles and vifibles do 
not deftroy or hinder one another, 57. 
Audibles carried in arcuate lines, vifibles 
in ftrait ones, .57 .. V. p. 196. 

./ludley, lord, heads the Cornilli rebels, 471. 
his character, ibid. Taken, 473. Be-
headed on Tower-hilI, 474 

Avernus, 193 
Augeas's ftable, 189 
Augu/lus Caefar, 157, 268. Should never 

have died or never have been born, 267. 
His confolation to Livia, 279. His won
der a.t Alexander, 283. Indignation a
gainft his pofterity calling them impoft
humes and not feed, 288. Died in a 
complement, 303. Hisjudgment, 307. 
Aiks advice of 1\1ecaenas, 338. Of a 
repofed nature from his youth, 36 I 

Aviaries, which recommended, 369 
Authority ftrengtheneth imagination, 199. 

Its power and influence, ibid. Follow
eth old men, and popularity youth, 361 

Auxiliary forces, 437. Aids of the fame 
nation on both fides, ibid. 

Axioms to be extracted, 133 

B. 

BAbylon, its walls cemented by napth
tha, 221 

Bacon, Mr. Anthony, 273. Our author's 
dedication to him, 299 

Bacon, fir Nicolas, 265, 273, 275 
Bacon, fir Francis;, ;when made attorney

general, 272. His converfation with 
Gondomar when advanc'd to the great 
feal, 273 

Bagge growing in the fields, 115 
Baggage, the properties of it, 351 
Bajazet better read in the alcoran, than 

government, 437 

Banquet of the feven wife !nen-, 285 
Barbadico duke of Venice joins in the Ita-

lian league, 462 
Barbary, the plague cured there by heat 

and drought, 81. Hotter than under 
the line, 84-

Bargains of a doubtful nature, 35Z. 
Bar,ley, William, fent to lady Margaret, &c. 

452 • Made his peace at laft, 459 
Barrel empty knocked, faid to give a dia-

pafon to the fame barrel full, 44-
Barrennefs of trees, the caufe and cure, 96, 

97 
Barton, Elizabeth, the holy maid of Kent, 

her treafon, 458 
Bajil turned into wild thyme, 106 
Bajilijkfaid to kill byafpect:, 194. V. p. 203 
Bathing, 142 

Bathing the body, 150. Would not be 
healthful for us if it were in ufe, ibid. 
For the Turks good, ibid. 

Battle of Granicum, 283. Of Arbela, 343. 
Actium, 346. Of Bofworth-field, 398. 
Of Stokefield near Newark, 414. Of St. 
Alban, 426. Of Bannockbourn, 430 • 

Of Creify, PoiB:iers and Agencourt, 44 1• 

Blackheath, 472 , 473. Of Newport in 
Flanders, 52 7 

Beads of feveral forts commended, 202 

Beaks of birds caft, 152 
Bearing in the womb, in fome creatures 

longer, in fome fhorter, 153, 154-
Bears, their fleeping, 15, 188. Br~ed dur

ing their fleeping, 188. Bear big with 
young fe1dom feen, ibid. 

Beafts, their hairs have lefs lively colours 
than birds feathers, 2, 24. Beajis do 
not imitate man's fpeech as birds do, 53. 
The caufe, ibid. Beafts communicating 
in fpecies with, or refembling one ano
ther, 133. The comparative greatnefs of 
beafts and birds with regard to fifhes, 
178. Greater than birds, the caufe, ibid. 

Beafts, that yield the tafte or virtue of 
the herb they feed on, 10 I. Their 
bearing in the womb, 154-

Beafts ,forefhew rain, 168, 169. By hard 
feedmg; ibid. 

Beautiful perfons, 362 

Beauty; how improv'd, 7 
Beauty and deformity, 362. Its relation to 

virtue, i/;. When good thinas appear 
in full beauty, 0 388 

Bedford, duke of, 402. See Jafper. 
Beer, how fined, 66. Improv'd by bury

ing, 81. C~p~n Bee~, how made, 13. 
A very nounllimg dr1Ok, ibid. 

Bees humming, an unequal found, 42 • 

Known to have lived feven years, 139. 
Whether they fleep all win ter, 15 r 

Beba-
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:Beba'Uiour of [orne men like ver[e, in which 

every fyllable is meafur'd, 373. Should 
. be like the apparel, not too {hait, 374-

Bells, why they found fo long after the 
percuffion, 3, 34-. Ringing of them [aid 
to have chafed away thunder and diffi
pated peftilent air, 35. V. p. 59. Bells, 
what helps the clea'rnefs of their found, 

. . ". 212 
Benevolence, when tliat tax firft ,devi(ed, 

442 , 495 
Bernard, St.. 324-
Bettenham, Mr. reader ofGrays-inn,278,279 
Bevers, lord, admiral of the arch-duke, 469 
Bias, his precept about love and hate, 269 
Bills and beaks fometimes caft~ 152 
Bion, his reproof to an envious man, 270. 

efteem'd an atheift, 28 i. Reprimands 
the diifolute mariners in a tempeft, 287 

Birds, their feathers have more oriellt co
lours than the hairs of beafts, 2, 24, 25. 
Becaufe they pafs through finer ftrainers~ 

ibid. 
Birdj have another manner In their quick

ning than men or beafts, 25. Birds 
only imitate human voice, 53. The 
eaufe, ibid. Birds communicating in 
fpecies with one another, 133. Swifter 
in motion than beafts, 134-. The caufe, 
ibid. In their kinds Iefs than beafts or 
fillies, 1'71. The caufe, ibid. Birds 
have n9 inftruments of urine, 134-. The 
(wiftnefs of, their motion, ibid. Have 
no te,eth, 15.1~ Anjong fi?ging Bi~ds 
the beft, 177. Birds carnIvorous not 
eaten, 180 

Birth of living-creatures, 74-. How:. many 
ways it may be accelerated, 74-, 75 

Bifhop taken armed in battle, 276 
Bitumen, 158. A mixture of nery and 

watry fubil:ance, 160. Mingled wit~ 
lime and put under water, will make an 
artificial rock, ibid. 

Black the beft colour in plums, 104-
Black-heath, battle there between E. VII. 

and the Cornilli rebels, 472 
Blacks,or [awn y-moors, their colouration, 84 
Bladders dry will not blow, & c., 73. To be 

held by t~e middle according to the In
dian emblem, ,,472 

Blafphemy ought to be chaftis'd by the 
temporal fword, 305. Of the devil, ibr 

Blear-eyes infectious, 194-, 202 
Bleeding of the body at the approach of the 

murderer, 201 
Blifter on the tongue, 374-
Blois, an experiment about improving milk 

there, 82 
Blood, five means of ftanching it, 18, 19· 

\\' b)' it feparateth when cold, 7 I. Hath 
61tnefs, 127 

Blood draweth [dr, 203 

Blood of the cutt1e-fif11~ why black, ISO • 

One who hath had his hands in B!ood, 
fi't only for adefperate undertaking, 357. 

Blood-fione, faid to prevent bleeding at 
the nore, ,20,3 

13I0jJ0ms pluck'd off makes the fruit fairer, 

B .' , , 93 lows and brul[es induce fwelling, 180, 
18 J • The caure, ibid. 

Blujhing feen in the paifage to, the face, 14-5 
Blujhing caufeth iednefs in the ears, not in 

the eyes, as anger doth, 182. The 
caufe of each, ibid. 

Boaring an hole througH a tree l:lelpeth irs 
. fruitfulnefs, 9 I 
Body brittle frrucken,~. Bodies natural, 

moft of them have an appetite of ad
mitting other into them, 61, 62, 163, 
i64. Except flame, ibid. Diifolution 
of them by deficcation and putrefaction~ 

72 

Bodies imperfeCtly mixt, 171 
Bodies iA nature that give no founds, and 

that give founds~ , 32, 33, 34-
Bodies folid are all c1e~ving more or lefs, 

62. All Bodies nave pneumatical and 
tangible parts" 174-

Bodies to which wine is hurtful, and to 
which good, 14-7 

Bodies conferved a long time; 156, 157: 
The feveral properties of Bodies, 173 

Bohf!inia, 514, &c. 
Boiling, no water in that ftate [0 clear as 

when cold, 134-. Bottom of a veife1 of 
.RoilFng water riot much heated, 135 

Boiling caufeth grains to [well in different 
proportion, '.,,', 179 

Boldnefs, 3 15. The child of ignorance and 
bafenefs, 3 i 5. Opet-ates better with 
pri~ate pei-fons than publick bodies; 
316. Much of ridiculoufnefs and blind
nefs in its compotition, ibid~ 

Boldnefs and induftry, the power of them 
in civil bufinefs; 190, 196, 197. Iii 
civil bufinefs like pronunciation ln the 
orator, 296. III in counfel, good in 
execution, ibid. 

Boletus; an excrefcence on the roots of 
oaks, 125 

Boloign invefted by H. VB. 447 
Bolus Armenus, coldefi of medicinal earths, 

" 14f 
Bones, 136, I 52,~ '1:he nioft fenfible of 

cold, 135, 13,6. Why brittle in fharp 
colds, 136. In what fithes none, 151. 
One in the heart of a fiag, 152 

Bottles under water preferve fruit a lon~ 
time, 124 

Bourchier archbithop of Canterbury enter
tain'S 

• 
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tains H. VII. 402 

Bourchier, fir John, one of the hoftages left 
at Paris by H. VII. 405 

Boughs low enlarge the fruit, 9 I 
Bow, Turkifh, 142 

Bowling good for the fron~ and reins, 372 
Bracelets worn, which comfort the fpirits, 

202, 203. Their three feveral opera
tions, ibid. Other Bracelets for the fame 
purpofe, ibid. 

Brackenbury lieutenant of the tower refu
fes to murder Edw. V. and his brother, 

453 
Brain, over-moifi:ure of it obfrruCts the 

fight, 137. As blindnefs often comes 
from rheums, ibid. Brains of beafts 
that are fearful faid to ftrengthen the 
memory, 204. Brain increafed in the 
full moon, 187 

Brafs much heavier than iron, 211 
Brafs fanative of wounds, J 6 I' 

Brafs-plates affuage fwelling, . 180 
Brafs ordnance, the advantage of them, 

21 I. Brafs-plates lefs refplendent than 
fred, ibid. 

Bravery frands upon comparifons, 375 
Bray, fir Reginald, c1amour'd againft, 470. 

Noted to have the greateft freedom 
with K. H. VU. 491. His death, ibid. 

Breath held helpeth hearing, 60. Be-
. caufe it hinders expiration, ibid. 

BreJquet jefrer to Francis 1. 277 
Brewing negleCted in many countries, 142 
Briar-bufh, with the plants that have 

prIckles, I 12. Pricks and fcratches 
only, 306 

Brimftone ufeful in melting of fteel, 210 
Bringing forth many at a birth, and but 

one, 154: The reafons affign'd, ibid. 
Britainy, the fteps taken to re-annex it to 

the crown of France, 417, &c. 
Brittle bodies, why they fhiver at a di-

Hance from the preffure, 3 
Brook, Rober~ lord, fent at the head of 

8000 men in aid of Britainy, 426 
Broughton, fir Thomas, a powerful man in 

Lancafhire, 406, 4II. Slain in the battle 
near Newark, fighting againft ·H. VII. 

. 414 
Brown, Dr, a charaCter of him, 278 
Bruges,. 433, 443 
Brutus, his power with Caefar, 338 
Bubbles rife f wift in water from the preffure 

or petcllffion of the water, 5. Bubbles 
and white circles .of froth on the fea, 
168. Meet on the top of water, 477 

Bucket, its increafe of found in the bot-
tom of a well, . 39 

Buckingham, duke of, 300 
Building, 363. Variety of circtlmftan~es 

to be confidertd in the fituation 'of i'r? 
ibid. Of the Vatican and Efcurial wirh-
out a good reom, 364 

Bullet, its motion, 3+ 
Burleigh, lord, his obfervation on licences~ 

264-
Burning-glaifes; their operations, 34-
Burning fome vegetables upon the ground 

enricheth it, I 19 
Burnt wine, why more aftringent; 187 . 
Burrage leaf infllfed, repreffes melancholy, 

and removes madnefs~ 4-
Burying hard and foft bodies in earth, 80, 

8 L Again, 253 
Bufoechius his account of a Chrifrian gag-

ging a fowl in Conftantinople, 316. 
BuJinifs compared to the roads, 279. How 

beft forwarded, 336. Again, 368 
By-laws reftrain'd, being fraternities in evil, 

c. 494· 

C Abinet counfels,· their introduClion, 
330 

Cadiz taken by Rob. earl .of Effex, 527 
Cae/ar Borgia, his perfidy, 280 
Cae/ar befieged in Alexandria, how he pre.:. 

ferv'd the wells, I. Wrote a colleCtion 
of apophthegms,- 260. Married his· 
daughter to Pompey, 279. How he 
appeas'd fedition in his army, 280. His 
charaCter of Sy l]a, ibid. Reprimands a 
coward, 281, 282. Attempts the title 
of king, 284. Repreffes Metellus, 286. 
His Anticato, 290. V,-p.322. To the 
pilot, 350 

Cairo affiiCl:ed with plagues on the rife of 
the river Nile, 15 1 

Caius Marius, 286 
Cake growing on the fide of a dead tree, 

III 
Calaminar frone, 2 '1 I 
Calamitas, when the .com could not rife in 

the frra w , 1 3 I 
Calcination, 218. How perform'd, 220 
Callifthenes his hatred of Alexander, 268 
Calpurnia her dream, 338 
Candles of feveral mixtures, 79. Of feve-

ral wieks, ibid. Laid in bran for laft
ing, ibid. Candles of falamanders wool, 

158 
Candle-light, colours appearing beft by it, 

356 
Canibals, or eaters of man's flefh, faid to 

be the original of the French difeafe, 6. 
Three reafons why man's flelh is not to 
be eaten, 180. V.547. 

Cantharides wherefoever applied affeCl: the 
bladder, 2S, 205. The flies Canthari
des,. 147. Of what fubftance they are 

bred, 
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, 
bred, and their qualities, 147, 148. 
Operate upon urine and hydropical wa
ter, 205 

Capel, fir W. alderman of London, an in-
, fiance of the king's extortion, 460 

Capital to confpire the death of a lord:t or 
any of the king's council, .I}2 7 

Capon drink for a confumption, 13 
Caracalla, ,327 
Cardinals of Rome their affeCted wifdom, 

. 374 
Carrying of foreign roots with fafety, 123 
Carvajal, 277 
CajJia, an .odd account of it from one of 

the ancients, 123 
CaJJius in the defeat of Craffus by the Par-

thians, 289 
CajJytas, a fuperplant of Syria, 130 
CajfeUo, Adrian de, pope's legate, 430 
Gajfile, Philip king of, driven on the Eng-

lifh {h'ore, 497, 49'8 
Cafling of the ikin or theIl, 148. The 

creatures that caft either, ibid. 
CajJing down of the eyes proceedeth' of 

reverence, 145 
Catarafts of the eye; 58. 0:- Nile, faid to 

fhike men deaf. ibid. What good for 
thofe of the eyes, 126 

Caterpillars, their produce and growth, 
147. Several kinds of them, ibid. 

Calo Major compares the Romans to 
iliee p, 28 I. His reafon to his fon for 
bringing in a i.lepmother, 283. Says, 
wife men profit more by fools, than 
fools by wife men, 289- V. p. 290. His 
character, 359 

Catulus his farcafm upon Clodius, 281 
Cecile duchefs of York, mother of Edw. IV. 

her death, 462. 
CelJus his great precept of health, 347 
Cements that grow hard, 176, 177. Cement 

as hard as frane, 16o 
Ceremonies and refpetl:s, 373. Their flight 

ufe and great <ibtife, ibid. Often raife 
envy and obftruct bufinefs, 374 

Cbaeronea, battle of, won by Philip of 
Macedon, 285 

Cbakites, or vitriol, 139 
Cbalk, a good corrpoft, liS. Good for 

pafture as well as tor arable, ibid. 
Cbambletted paper; 150 
Chamelcons, their defcription, 76, 77. 

Their nourifhment of flies as wdl as air, 
77. Their raifing a tempeft if burnt, a 
fond tradition, 77 

Chandois of Britain made earl of Bath, 40 5 
Change in medicines and aliments, good, 

18. The caufe why, ibid. V. p. 347 
Charcoal va.pour, in a clofe room mortal, 

193, ]94 
VOL. III. 

Charges warily to b~ enter'd upon; 342 
Charities why not to be deferr'd till death, 

352 

Cbarlemaign, 382, 435 
Charles duke of Burgundy i1ain at the bat-

,tIe of.Granfon, 20:; 

Cbarles king of Sweden a great. enemy t~ 
the jefuits, 274. Hanging the old ones 
and fending the young to rhe mines, 

. ibid. 
Cbarles V: emperor, pafTes unarmed thro' 

France, 277. Has the fate of great 
conquerors to grow fuperftitious and 
melancholy, 327. Married the fecond 

. daughter of H. VII. 50l. See p. 518. 
Cbarles prince of Wales, our author's dedi

cation to him, 397. Another, 513. A 
Charles who brought the empire firft 
into France and Spain, ibid. 

Charles VIn. of France m'arries Ann inhe
ritrefs of Britainy, 401. Fortunate in 
his two predeceifors, 416. His chara
Cter and conduct in re-annexing Bri
tainy, 417, & c. Treats with great art 
and diffimulation, 4 19. 4 2 0, 422, 435. 
Refol ved upon the war of Naples and 
an holy war, how, 437, 438. lVlarries 
the heir of Britainy, rho' both parties 
were contracted to othl:'rs, 435, 440. 
Refrores Ruffignon and Perpignan to 
Ferdinando, 447. Befides prefent mo
ney grants an annual penGon or tribute 
to H. VII. for a peace, ibid. Difpatch
es Lucas and Frion in embaffy to Per
kin, 45 I. To invite him into France, 
ibid. eonquers and lofes Naples, 461. 
His i11 conduCt recapitulated, 462 

Charles IX. advice given him by Jafper Co
ligni, 51 S. To difcharge the il1 hu
mours of his frate in a foreign war, 5 I 8 

Cbarms, 199, 200 

Cbeap fuel, 158 
Cbearfulneft a prefervative of health, 347 
Cbildleft men authors of the nobleft works 

and foundations, 308 , 309 
Cbildren, a foolifh pride in having none, 

from covetoufnefs and a fondnefs to be 
thought rich, 309 

Children born in the feventh month viral, 
in the eighth not, 75. The caufe why, 
ibid. Overmuch nourifhment ill for 
Cbildren, ibid. Dry nourifhmenc hurt
ful, ibid. Nourifhment of an opening 
nature good for them, ibid. Sming 
much hurtful for them, ibid. Cold 
things hurtful, ibid. Long fucking hl,1rt
ful, ibid. Sweeren labours in bitter mif
fortunes, 308 

Chilon, 279. His faying of men and gold, 
28 7 

F f f f ChineJes 
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ChineJes commended for attempting to 

make GIver rather than gold, 69. Paint 
their cheeks fcarlet, 150. Eat horfe
fleih, 179. Had ordnance 2000 years 
ago, 382 

Choleric creatures not edible, 179, 180 
Chriftian prieft, a defcription of a good 

one, 240 
Chriftianity how commended by AEneas 

Sylvius, 279 
The Church of England the eye of Eng-

land, 293 
Cicero, 260, 279. Gives in evidence upon 

oath againft Clodius, 28 I. What he 
obferves of the bribery of the provin
ces, 286, 287. His charaCter of Pifo, 
337. His letter to Atticus about Pom
pey's preparations at fea, 346. His 
conimendation of Rabirius Pofthumus, 
351. His obfervation upon Caefar, 

39 1 

Cineas, how he check'd Pyrrhus his ambi-
tion, 269 

Cion over-rulerh the frock, 89, 94, 97. 
Muft be fuperior to ie, 95. Regrafting 
often the fame Cions may inlarge the 
fruit, 94. Grafted the fmall end down
wards, 178 

Cinnamon dry, 123. The properties of that 
tree, ibid. 

Circuits of judges how render'd more fer-
viceable to crown and countrey, 570 

Citron grafted on a quince, 106 
Civil war like the heat of a fever, 346 
Clammy bodies, 62 
Clarence, duke of, his death contriv'd by 

his brother Rich. 398 
Clarifying liquors by adhefion, 2, 65, 66. 

Of running water, ibid. Of liquors, 65. 
Three caufes thereof, ibid. Clarification 
of them by feparation, ibid. By even 
diftribution of the fpirits, ibid. By re
fining the fpirir, ibid. Several inftances 
of Clarification, 66. Clarification of 
drinks, 67. 173. Of wine, 66, 137 

Clarification, 156. Of the Nile water, ibid. 
Claudius, a Confpiracy againft him, 289 
Clay Grounds produce mofs in trees, 110 

Cleon's dream, 354 
Cleopatra, her death, 127. Contrivance, 

196 
Clergy pared by H. VII. 428 
Clerk and inferior minifters of juftice, 378 
Clifford, fir Thomas, embarks for Flanders 

in favour of Perkin, 452. Deferts him, 
454. Returns and im,peaches fir W. 
Stanley lord chamberlain, 457. Who 
had fav'd the king's life, and fet the 
crown upon his head, ill. Clifford thought 
to have been a fpy from the beginning, 

. 458 

Climates, 385 
Clocks, 257 
Clodius acquitted by a corrupted jury, 28r 
Cloves attracrive of water, 21 

CO(1j1ing of plants, 96 
Cocks may be made capons, but capons 

never Cocks, applied to the Epicureans j 

287 
Coffee, a berry making drink in Turkey, 

149 
Coke, fir Edward, 27 2 , 274-
Colchller oyfters how improv'd, 14I, 142 

Cold contraCts the 1kin, and caufes deflu-
xions, r I. How it relaxeth, 12. Stanch .. 
es blood, 18. Heat and Cold nature's 
twO hands, 19. Intenfe Cold fometimes 
caufeth mortification, 7 r, 161. Gold in 
the feet why it hindreth fieep, 15 I. 
Cold the greateft enemy to putrefaction" 

172 
Cold, the produCtion of it a noble work, 

19. Seven means to produce it, 19, 
20. The earth primum Frigidum, 19. 
Tranfitive into bodies adjacent as well 
as hear, ibid. All tangible bodies of 
themfeIves Cold, 20. Denfity caufe of 
Cold, ibid. Q!ick fpirit in a cold body' 
increafeth Cold, 20. Chafing away the 
warm fpirit increafeth Cold, ibid. Ex
haling the warm fpirit doth the fame, 
ibid. Cold caufeth induration, 23. And 
quickens liquors, 67. Hinders putre
faCtion, 72. Irritateth flame, 80. Cold 
fweats often morta1, 143. How to help 
a mortification arifing from Gold, 161 

Colewor!s further'd in their growth by fea
weed, 93. By being watered with faIt 
water, 94. Apple grafted on them in 
the Low Countries, 94. Hurt neighbour
ing plants, 98. Apples grafted on 
them produce fruit without core, 178 

Colick cured by application of wolfs guts, 
204-

Coligni, Jafper, admiral of France, his ad-
vice, 518 

Colliquation, whence it proceedeth, 70, 173 
Coloquintida being ftamp'd purges by va-

pour, 194-
Colouration of flowers, 104. Different Co

lours of flowers from the fame feed pro
ceeds from the earth's nouriihment, 105. 
Colours of herbs, ibid. Colours vanifh 
not by degrees as founds do, 49. The 
caufes thereof, ibid. Colours of metals 
orient in their diffolutions, 61. The 
caufes thereof, ibid. Mixture of many 
Colours difagreeable to the eye, 171. 
Colour of the fea and other water, 183. 
Light and Colours, 255, 256. All Co
lours agree in the dark, 304-. Which 

1hew 



£hew beft by Candle-light, 356 
Colours in birds and beafts, 2, 24-, 25. The 

nature of Colours, 25. Colours orient in 
diffolv'd metals, 6 I 

Colours of good and evil, 384-
Columbus, Chriftopher, his difcovery of 

America, 4-8 I 
Comets rather gazed upon than wifely ob-

ferved, 380 
Comforting the fpirits of men by feveral 

things, 202 

Commineus, Philip, 205. His obfervation 
of Charles the hardy, 339 

Committees for ripening of bufinefs in af--
. fairs of frate, 331 

Commodus, 327 
Compofts to enrich ground, tI8, 119. The 

ordering of them for feveral grounds, 
ibid. Six kinds of them, ibid. V. p. 
25g· 

Compound fruits, 97. How they may be 
made, ibid. 

Comprejjion in folid bodies, 2. Caufe. of 
all violent motion, 3. Not hitherto in
quired, ibid. Worketh firf!: in round, 
then in progre[s, ibid. Eafily difcern
able in liquors, in folid bodies not, ibid. 
C'ompreJfi'On in a brittle body, ibid. In 
powder, in ihot, ibid. Compre.ffion of 
liquors, 187 

Concoftion, 172. The word lefs reftrained 
than formerly, ibid. Not the work of 
heat alone, ibid. The two periods of 
it, ibid. 

Concords in mufick, 30 
Concord final upon 'any writ of covenant, 

555 
Concretion of bqdies, 174. Diffolved by 

the contrary, ibid. 
Condenjing medicines to relieve the fpirits, 
. 14-9 
Condenjing of air into weight, 151 
Confederates, their great importance to 

any frate, 53 I, 53 2 

Confederation tacit, 547, 54-8 
Confujion makes things appear greater, 387 
Congealing of air of great confequence, 77 
Conquerors grow fuperftitious and melan-

choly, 32 7 
Conquejt, the inconveniencies of that claim 

in the perfon of H. VII. 400 

Confalvo, 277. His faying of honour, 379 
Confervation of bodies long time, 156, 157. 

The caufes and helps thereof, ibid. 
Confervation of bodies in quick-filver, 163 
(;onjervatory of fnow and ice, 19, 20. Great 

ufes to be made thereof in philofophy, 
20. And likewife in profir, 8 I 

Cr;njiliarii nati, who, 573 
Con/tflencies of bodies how divers, 173 

VOL. HI. 

Conflantine the great, what he Did of Tra
jan, 276. What pope Pius II. obferv'd 
of his pretended grant of Sr. Peter's 
patrimony, 278, 279. What fatal to' 
him, 32g 

Conflantinople, 142, 316 
Conflable, fir John, 300 
Confumptions, 13, 17. In what airs reco-

vered, 195 
Contempt caufes and gives an edge to an-

ger' 379 
Conti~uous things or fuch once, their ope-

ranons, 19 2 
Cont~nuity; folution of it caufes putrefa-

cbon; 71 
Contratlion of bodies in bulk, by mixinO' 

folids and fluids, 10. ContraCtion of th~ 
eye, i82 

Coppice woods halten'd in their growth, 90 

Coral participates of the nature of plants 
and metals, 12 I. Coral, much found on 
the fouthweft of Sicily, 159. Its defcri
prion, ibid. Coral faid to wax pale when 
the party wearing it is ill, 202 

Coranus, 277 
Cordes, lord, would lie in hell feven years 

to win Calais from the Engliih, 434. 
Appointed to manage the treaty, 346, 

347 
Cordials, 23 I 

No Core in fruits, how obtain'd, 105, 106 
Corn changed by fowing often in the fame 

ground, 107. Changed into a bafer kind 
by the fterility of the year, ibid. The 
difeafes thereof, 13 I. The remedy of 
the difeafe, 132. Choice of the heft 
Corn, ibid. 

Corns painful towards rain or froft, 169 
CorniJh infurrection, 470 
Corruption and generation, nature's two 

boundaries, 70 
Corruption to be avoided in fuitors as well 

as minifters, 3 15 
Cofmus duke of Florence fays, we no where 

read that we are to forgive our friends, 
278, 306. Temperate in youth, 361 

Counfel to be aiked of both times, ancient 
and prefent, 3 14 

Counfel, 329. For the perrons and the 
matter, 330. Inconveniencies attending 
it, 330, 33 I. Counfelof manners and 
bufinefs, 340. Scattered Cou1Jfels d l:.rz,ct 
and mifleau, 341. V. p. 342. 

Countenance greatly to be guarded in fecre-
cy, 30 7 

COHrt ofVukan near Puteoli, 160. Courts 
obnoxious, 378 

Courts of juftice, an account of them, 4 2 7 
Courtney, Edward, made earl of Devon 

at the coronation of H. V II. 402 
F f f f 2 Courtney, 
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Courtney, W. earl of Devon, married to 

Katharine daughter of Edw. IV. 493. 
Attached by the king his brother-in
law, ibid. 

Crafty cowards like the arrow flying in the 
dark, 306 

Cramp, or contraCtion of the finews, 202. 
Two cures of it, 202, 203 

Craffus wept for the death of a fifh, 283. 
Defeats the fugitives, 286. Defeated 
by the Parthians, 289 

Creatures faid to be bred of putrefaCtion, 
7 I , 107 . Creatures moving after the 
fevering of the head, 85. The caufes 
thereof, ibid. Creatures that {leep much 
eat little, 139. Creatures that generate 
at certain feafons, 153. That renew 
their youth, or caft their fpoils, 203 

Croefus's gold liable to be rifled by any man 
who had better iron, 284, 343 

Crollius his difpenfatory, 208 

Crowd is not company, 338 
Crown, the title to it defcanted upon, 399, 

400 

Crudity, 172 

Cryftal in caves, 77. Defignation of a 
trial for making of it out of congeal'd 
water, 77, 78. How made ufe of in 
Paris-work, 202. Form'd out of wa
ter, 221 

Cucumbers. made to grow' fooner, 93. To 
bear two years, ibid. By fteeping their 
feeds in milk prove more dainty, 94. 
Made more delicate by throwing in 
chaff when they are fet, 95. They ex
ceedingly affect moiflure, ibid. Will 
grow towards a pot of water, 95, 101. 

May be as long as a cane, or moulded 
into any figure, 103 

Culture, plants for want of it degenerate, 6 
Cunning, 332. Difference between a cun

ning and wife IIlan in honefty and abi
lity, 332 

Cure by cuftom, 17. Caution to be ufed 
in difeafes counted incurable, ibid. Cure 
by excef'3, ibid. The caufe of it, ibid. 
Cure by motion of confent, ibid. Phy
ficians how to make ufe of this motion, 

ibid. 
Curiality, the king mafter of this as mafter 

of his family, 583 
Curiofities touching plants, 103, 104, 105, 

106 
Curled leaves in plants from abundance of 

moifture, 128 
CurfoH, fir John, governour of the caftle 

of Hammes, 493. Flies from his charge 
in order to betray or get into the [eerets 
of the malecontents, ibid. Occafions the 
fpilling of much blood, af\d the con-

finement of others, ibid. Hut is C:Jrfel7 
by the pope's bull at PauPs crofs, in 
order to deceive the more effeCtually, 

493,' 494 
CuJlom familiarizes poifons, infecl:ions, tor-

tures and excelfes, 17. Cuftom no fmall 
matter, 285. Cuftom fubdues nature, 356. 
Cuftom and education, 357, 358. Cuft01JJ 

. in its exaltation; 358 
Cutting trees often; caufeth their long lafi:

ing, 116. Cuttings of vines burnt make 
lands fruitful, 131 

Cuttles blood, the colour from its high con
coction, 150. As we fee by boiling of 
blood, which turns it black, 150 

eyder ripeneth under the line, 188 
Cyprus, a kind of ·iron faid to grow there. 

163 
Cyrus the younger:) 288 

D. 

DAify roots boil'd in milk faid to make 
dogs little, 75 

Dam, how furprized by the D. of Saxony, 
443 

Damajk rofes when the firft came into 
England, 129 

Damps in mines and minerals, 193. Kill 
by fuffocation or the poifonous mineral,. 

ibid. 
Dancing to fong, 355 
Dangers not light if they feern fo, 332. 

Whether they juftify war, 514-
D'Aquila the Spaniard, his indignation a-

gainft the Irifll, 529 
Daubeney, or D'aubigny, fir Giles, created 

lord, 405. Deputy of Cala.is, raifes the 
liege of Dixmude, 434. Appointed to 

treat with lord Cordes about peace, 447. 
Made lord chamberlain in the room of 
fir W. Stanley, 458. Commands the 
king's forces againfl: the Cornilli men,. 
47 1, 473. Taken, but ref cued, 473 

Daubigny, Bernard, 420 
D'aubigny, William, beheaded in Perkin's 

affair, 456 
David, how he propounded to make choice 

of his courtiers, 583 
Day-ihowers not fo good for fruits as 

night-ihowers, 133 
Dead fea abounds with bitumen, 156 
Death without pain, 127. The pomp of 

it more terrible than the thing itfelf, 302. 
Opens the gate to fame, 303. Caufes of 
life and Death how to be adjudg'd, 377. 
Dead Authors fometimes beft, 586 

Decotiion takes away the virtue and flatu
lency of medicines, 5, I I. Decotlion rna· 

ked\ 
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keth liquors clearer, infufion thicker, 66. 
The caufe, ibid. 

Deer, in them the young horn putteth off 
the old, 148 

Deer, I5l. Their generating at certain 
feafons, ibid. 

Deformed perfonsgenerally, even with na
ture, 362. Moftly bold and induftri. 
o~ , 3~ 

Degenerating of plants, 106, 107. The fe-
veral caufes thereof, ibid. 

Delays to be avoided, 315. Delays, 33"2. 
Delicate perfons. oft angry, as anger pro-

ceeds from a fenfe of hurt, 379 
Demades the orator, 283 
Demetrius king of Macedon; 289 
Democritus his motus plagae, 5. V. p. 26. 

The relation how he kept himfelf alive 
by fmelling at new bread, 195. His 
fchool, , 323 

Demoflhenes his reply when reproach'd for 
fiying from the battle, 269. His reply 
to AEfchines, 28 j. V. p. 290. Demo
flhenes his chief part of an orator, 3 IS. 
How he reprehends the Athenians,- p. 
390. Reprehel1ds the people for liften
ing to the unequal conditions of Phi
lip, 392. Expofes to fcorn wars which 
are not preventive, 517. Demoflhenes 
his violent death', 535 

Denfity of the body one caufe of cold, 20 

Dejiccation, 72 
DeJmond, countefs of, 152. Said to have 

new teeth at fevenfcore, ibid. 
Dew upon hills better than upon valleys, 

159. Dew of the rainbow, i70 
Diamonds Cornilli, 2 

Diana, hoW' patiently the boys of Sparta 
fuffered on her altar, 367 

DiapaJol1 the fweeteft of founds, 29. The 
Diapajon, or number of eight, rather 
~ thing received than a true computa
tion, 30. Half notes of neceffity, the 
unifon and the Diapafon, ibid. 

Diet drin ks, 19. Moft troublefome at 
firft, ibid. 

Diet of a Woman with child affects the in-
fant, 2°4. What diet is good, 233 

Differences of plants, 117, II 8. Differen
ces of feveral pamons in matter, 175, 

176 
Digby, fir John, lieutenant of the tower, 

484 
Digeflions three, 171. Extended to liquors 

and fruits as well as living creatures; 
17 2 • Four Digeflions enumerated, ibid. 

Digging of the earth healthful, . 194 
Dilatation and extenfion of bodIes, 17+ 

Dilatation in boiling, 179. Dilatation 
and contrlCtion in exceFi hurt the eye, 

182 

DiocleJian, 32 7 
Diogenes, 280, Why he would be buri:::d 

with his face downwards, 28 I. PlatO's 
rear on why he came into the market 4 

place naked on ,a cold morning, 282. 
His pride chaftis'd by Plato, 2-83. v. 
P·29°· 

Dionyjius his rebuke to his fon, 268. Be-
ing depos'd he kept a fchool at Corinth, 

282 
'pijcipline of our church, 563 
Dijcontentments, their caufe and cure, 32Z 
Difcontil1uance, how avoided in fluids, 6 
DiJcords in mufick, 30, 3 i. Diftord of 

the bafe, moil difturbeth the mufick, 
ibid. 

Difcovery of perfons how made, ' 369 
Difcourft, whether wit and judgment the 

greater ornament of it, 348. Of a man's 
felf lhould be feldom and well chofen, 

. ~9 
DiJeafes contrary to predifpofition, whe-

ther more difficult to be cured than con
current, i 8. What the phyfician is to 
do in fuch cafes, ibid. DiJeaJes infecti
ous, 63. DiJeafes epidemical, their 
caufes, 8r, 82 

Difpatch, 336. AffeCted Difpatch like hafty 
digeftion, ibid. Order and diftribution 
the life of it, ibid. Difpatch in bufinefs, 

565, 566, 567 
Difplacil1g courtiers fhould always proceed 

from manifeft caufe, 584-
DifpleaJures and pleafures of the fenfes, 140. 

DiJpleaJure flight, its natural and com
mon effects, 145. viz. Shaking the head, 

. frowning and knitting the brows, ibid~ 
DifpoJ!eJfed, whether he may make a war 

for recovery, 514-
DiJJimulation, 307. V. Simulation. 
DifJolution of bodies from deficcation and 

putrefaCtion, 72. 
DiJlolution of iron in aqua fortis, 161 
Diftill; d waters Jaft longer than raw; 73 
Dijlill'd water from faIt, wormwood, lofe 

their faltnefs and bitter, &c. 184-
DiJlribution and order the life of bufinefs 

and difpatch, 336 
Divination natural, 165 
Dixmude, 433, 434-
Dogs, how made little, 75. Biting in anger 

a ftone thrown at him, 204. Commu
nicates a cholerick quality to the pow
der of it, ibid. Dogs know the dog
killer thd they never faw him before, 

205 
Dolabella, 279 
Dominion how founded, 545 
Domitian the younger fon of Vefpafian, 279. 

Tyrannical; 284. What he txcelled in, 
327. Domitius, 
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IJopnitiuJ; 284 

DorJet, marquis, hoftage foi' H. VII. 405. 
Committed to the tower, 413. Releas'd, 

416 
Double flowers, how to produce them, 105 
Down upon the leaves of plants, I 12. The 

virtue of thofe leaves, ibid. 
Draining falt-water by defcent doth not 

make it frefh, I. Of lands tinder water 
would make excellent pafture, 579 

Drake, fir Francis, his profperous expedi
tions into the W eft- Indies, 523, Burns, 
finks and carries off ten thoufand ton 
of theit great fhipping, ibid. His death, 

52 9 
Dreams pleafant and prophetical, procur-

ed by fome fmeUs, 195. Several remark
able dreams, 353, 354 

Drinks, 67. The maturation of them, ib. 
How it is wrought, ibid. By congregat
ing and digefting the fpirits, 67. Where
in it differs frdm clarification, ibid. 
Degrees of maturation by inforcing the 
motion of the fpirits, ibid. ~ickning 
of Drink that is dead or palled, 67. Ri
pen'd by being immerged in the fea, 133 

Drowning of metals, the bafer in the more 
precious, 163, 164. The methods to 
perform the operation, 212 

Drums, caufe of foufid in them, 38 
Drunken men, 146. Their fperm unfruit

ful, ibid, They are unapt for voluntary 
motion, ibid. Imagine falfe things as to 
the eye, ibid. Men fooner drunk with 
fmall draughts than with great, 147 

DrunkenneJs, I 37 
Drying the adventitious moifture prohibit

eth putrefaB:ion, 73. Mixture of Dry 
things prohibit ~t, ibid. 

Drynefs turneth haIr and feathers grey and 
white, 177 

Dutchy of Lancafter, 57 I 
Duflile bodies, I 75 
Dudley, 49 I. Made fpeaker of the houfe 

of commons, 494. See EmpJon. 
Dulcoration of metals, 76. Of feveral 

things, as malt, &c. 128. Of fruits fe
veral ways, 179. The caufes thereof, 
ibid. Dulcoration of faIt-water, 184-

Dunging of grounds in the decreafe of the 
moon when the weft-wind bloweth, heft, 

13 1 

Dungs of heafts to enrich grounds, II 8. ' 
Which of them the beft, ibid. 

Duration of plants, 114, 115 
Duft maketh trees fruitful, as vines, &c. 131 

Dutch not to be abandon'd for our fafety, 
nor kept for our profit, 293 

Dutchman his projeCt for making gold, 69. 
See Flemings. 

Duty of a privy-counfeIlor, 574 

Dwarfing of trees, 108, 109. DwarJ-tr-e~i 
proceed from flips, 109 

Dwarfoak., or holly -oak, in Cephalenia, I 85 
Dwarf-pine good for the jaundice, 136 
Dyer, fir Edwafd, 278 

E. 

EAgle imperial, falls from the fpire of 
PauPs, upon the black Eagle in the 

church-yard, 498. In the fame tempeft 
which drove the king of Caftile hither; 

ibid. 
Ear ereB:ed to hear attentively, 57. E{Ji' 

dangerous to be picked in yawning, 135. 
Ears wax red in blufhing, 182 

Early flowers and plants, IT 4 
Earth and fand differ, I. Earth primum 

Frigidum, 19. Infufions in Earth, 80, 
81. The effects thereof, ibid. Cautions 
to be ufed therein, ibid. Several inftan
ces thereof, ibid. Earth taken out of 
the vaults will put forth herbs, 107, 112, 
II 3. The nature of thofe herbs, ibid. 
What Earth taken out of .fhady and 
watry woods will put forth, II3, Earth 
upon Eartha good compoft, 1I8. Earths 
good and had, 130. Large clods and 
putting forth mofs, had, 130, 131• 

Earths medicinal, I,p. Earth taken 
near the river Nilus, faid to increafe in 
weight till the river comes to its height, 
J 50. New turn'd up hath a [weet fcent; 
I 70. Pure the healthfulleft fmell of all, 
194. Fruitful, 253 

Earthquakes, whether greateft in the full 
moon, 187 

Ebbing and flowing of the fea, the caufe of 
it according to Gallilaeus, 162. By Apol~ 
lonius call'd the refpiration of the world, 

189 
Echoes a repercuffion only, 35. Echo of 

an Echo, 54. Artificial Echoes not 
known, ibid. Natural Echoes, where 
found, ibid. The differences between 
the concurrent Echo and iterant, ibid. 
No Echo from a trunk ftopped at one 
end, ibid. The caufe, ibid. Echo from 
within a well, ibid. Whether Echoes 
move in the fame angle with the origi
nal founds, ibid. Plurality of Echoes in 
one place, ibid. Comes in a round orb 
of air, 54. Back Echoes, 55. Echoes re. 
turning many words, 55. Echo upon E
cho, 54, 55, 162. The like betwixt an 
houfe and an hill, 55. Echo will not re
turn the letter S, ibid. 56. Difference of 
Echoes., 56. Mixture of Echoes, ibid. Re
femble the ear, 57. And have a refem
blance of hearing, 60. Super-refleCtion 
of Echoes, 162 

Edgcomb, 
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Edgcomb, fir Richard, c~lnptroller of the 

king's houfe, fent into Scotland, 4 16 
Edible flelh, and not Edible, 179, 180. 

The caufes of each, ibid. 
Edmund earl of Richmond father of H. VII. 

50 7 
Edward I. the befr of lawgivers, 430. Our 

Englilh Solon or Lycurgus, 55 1 

Edward II. how ufed by his torturers, 290, 
291. His difpofition and murder ow
ing to his queen, 328 

Edward IV. 362. The trains and mines laid 
for him by the duke of Glocefter, 399. 
His interview and treaty of peace with 
Lewis IX. ibid. Touched with remorfe 
for the death of his brother the duke of 
Clarence, 407. Firfr devifed the tax 
called benevolence; 442 

Egerton mafter of the rolls and lord keeper, 
275 

Eggs, the yolks of them great nourilhers, 
14. How to be ufed, ibid. Yolk con
duceth more to the nourilhment, white 
to the generation of the hird, 25. 
Hatch'd in an oven, 179. Egg petri
fied, 222. White of an Egg long lying 
in the fun faid to turn to frone, ibid. 

'Egremond made leader of the Yorklhire ri
ot againfr the fubfidy; 429. Flies to lady 
Margaret into Flanders; ibid. 

Eight, the fweeteft concord in mufick, 29. 
Tho' "tis a received rather than a true 
computation, 30 

Elder-flowers good for the frone, 136 
Elder-frick put to confume taketh away 

warts, 192, 207 
EleOre of filver, 212 

Eletlrum, ancient, its proportion of filver 
and gold, 163 

Eletlrick bodies, 191 
Elegant fentences of our author, 294 
Elements and their conjugations ruinous to 

knowledge, 171 

Elijion of the air a term ~f ignorance, 34 
Elizabeth eIdeft fifrer to Edw. IV. 411, 

488. Married for her fecond huiband 
John de 1a Pool duke of Suffolk, 488 

Elizabeth queen dowager of Edw. IV. 401. 
Cloyfter'd in the nunnery of Bermond
fey, 408, 409, Forfeks all her lands 
and goods, 409, 410. Her great varie
ty of fortune, 410. Dies in the cloyfter, 
ibid. Has burial with her huiband at 
Windfor, ibid. Founds queen's college 
in Cambridge, ibid. 

Elizabeth, lady, 399. Not mention'd in 
the claim of H. VlI. 400. Repairs to 
London by direCtion, to the queen 
dowager her mother, 401. Married to 
H, VII. 405. Crown'd at Weftminil:er 

to give contentme'nt to the p'eop.c, 4' I: 
In the third ye~rof the kino's rei,:rn, 416', 
Dies in childbed at the to:er, ::> 4-9 I 

Q. Elizabeth petition'd to rdeafe the four 
evangelifts, being prifoners, 261. Her 
[peech about the archduke's railing the 
fiege of Grave, 26.:. Said, [he had ra
ther be dead than put in cufiody, 262. 
Her remarks upon fales and inftruCtions 
to great officers, 263. Ret'orted upon, 
th~t a man thinks of _ norhing when he 
thmks of a woman's promife; 291. 

Has great regard to perfonage, ibid. 
A princefs of extreme caution, EI0. 

Yet .lov;d admiration above fafeey, ibid. 
Carned a hand reH:rained in aifes, but 
frrained in p;erogative, 511. b Had not 
a numerous but wife council, 574 

Elm grafted" 94 
Elfmere lord chancellor, 292 

Embalming of dead bodies, . 73 
Embqfjies how managed by Q. Elizabeth, 

575 
Emijjions of feveral kinds, 191 

Emmanuel Comnenus poifon'd the water 
when the chrifrians were to pafs thro' 
his countrey to the holy land, 193 

Empedocles the Sicilian; 337 
Empire, 327. Its true temper, ibid, States 

liberal of naturalization fit for Empire, 
344, What mofr importeth Empire, vii. 
the profeffion of arms, 345 

EmpJon the fon of a fievemaker, 491. His 
method of extortion in conjunction with 
Dudley, 492. His book of accounts 
figned by the king, 493 

Empty coffers in a prince make the people 
forget their duty, 585 

Enclofures, when frequent, and how guarded 
againft, 43 1 

Enemies, common Enemies of mankind, 
547, 54S 

Enforcing a thought upon another, 198. 
Infrance thereof in a jugler's tricks, ibid. 
Three means by which it muft be 
wrought, 199 

England compared to France, tho' lefs in 
territory, 343. Compared to Spain, 530 

Englijh valour remarkable, 524--529 
Englijhman hurt in the leg hard to cure, 160 
Envious and froward men, not like dogs 

lic,king the fores, but like flies and ver
mIn, 317 

Envy moil: forcible in an oblique caft, 197. 
Envy moft predominant in a man that 
hath no virtue, 310. Who are moft 
expofed. to this infirmity, 31 I. Publ~ck 
not fo pernicious as private Envy, 312. 
Contraaed by great mens foUowers. 
370. The canker of honour, 376 

Epa-
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Epaminondas grants that to a whore which 

he refus'd to his friend, 270. A long 
invective againft him by the Lacedae-
monians, i85. His fortune, 359 

EpiCtetus; 290. His ftate of man, 390 
Epidemical difeafes, 81, 82 
Epimenides the Candian, 337 
Errhines draw phlegm and water from the 

head, 1 i 
Efculent plants, 124. Efcu!ent raw, ibid. 

Having paifed the fire, ibid. Not Ef-
culent at all, . ibid. 

EJcurial cenfured, 364 
Effays civil and moral, 301 
EJlex faid to have but one enemy and one 

friend, 263. Made 24 knights at the 
fuccour of Roan, 265. His famous ex
pedition to Cadiz, 527. His treaty with 

. the Irifh rebels, 52'8 
Ethelwold bifhop of Winchefter, his cha-

rity in the time of famine, 276 
Ethicks, not to give way to politicks, 5 I 8 
Ever-greens from the com pact fubftance 

, of their leaves, 1 17 
Evil, in it the beft condition not to will, 

the next not to can, 3 14 
Eunuchs dimfighted, why, 137. Eunuchs 

en vious, 363 
Euphrates the philofopher, 288 
Euripides, his faying of beautiful perfons, 

269 
Example, 239. Gives a quicker impreffion 

than argument, 534 
Excefs in clothes and diet to be reftrained, 

583 
Excrements are putrefactions of nourifh-

ment, 138. Excrements of living crea
tures fmell ill, 171. The caufe, ibid. 
Of the three digeftions, belly, bladder 
and fweat, ibid. Some finell well, ibid. 
The caufe, ibid. Moft odious to a crea
ture of the fame kind, 205. But lefs 
pernicious than the corruption of it, ibid. 

Excrefcences of plants, 109, 110, 1 I I, 112, 

Two trials for Excrefcences, 1 12. Ex
creJcences join'd with putrefaction, as 
oak apples &c. 1I2. ExcreJcences of 
roots; 125, 126 

Execution the life of the laws, 569 
Exercife, 63. In what bodies hurtful, ibid. 

Much not to be ufed with a fpare diet, 
ibid. Benefits of Exercije, ibid. Evils of 
Exercife, ibid. Exercife hindreth putre
faction, 73. That Exercije beft where 
the limbs move more than the ftomach 
or belly, 148, 149. Exercife impingua
teth not fo much as frictions, 184. The 
,au ie, ibid. No body natural or poli
tick healthful without it, 345. Manly 
Exercifes <;:ommended to the court, 585 

Exeter befieged by Perkin prepares for I. 
good defence, 473 

ExoJ!ation of fruits, I 7 [; 
Bleffings not Expefied rncreafe the price 

and pleafure, 392 

Expence, 34 I. Rules for the regulation of 
it, ibid. 

Experiments for profit, 224 
Eye of the underftanding like the Eye of 

fen fe, 24. Eye thruft out of the head, 
hanging only by the vifual nerve, re
cover'd fight; 85. The Eyes, 18 I. Both 
move one way, ibid. Sight better one 
Eye !hut, 182. The caufe, ibid. Why 
fame fee one thing double, ibid. Pore
bl,ind men fee beft near hand, ibid. 
The caufe, ibid. Old men at fome di
fiance, ibid. Eyes are offended by over· 
great lights, i 82. By interchange of 
light and darknefs on the fudden, ibid. 
By fmall prints, ibid. Wax red in an· 
ger, ih blufhing not, ibid. The caufe 
of each, ibid. The ufe of fixing them in 
~fi~~, 3~ 

F. 

FAbius Maximus, 285. Was feard by 
Hannibal, 290 

Fable of Hercules and Hylas, 39. Of the 
Fly, 375. Of the frogs in drought, 386 

Facility, in minifters wode than briberv. 
3 I 5· To be guarded againft, 373 

FaCtions, thofe who are good in them mean 
men, 297. To govern by them low 
policy, 372. When one is extinguifhed 
the others fubdivide, ibid. 

Faithfttl men fhould be rewarded as well 
as regarded, 578 

Falt!ng ficknefs how helped, by male-
pon~ 20; 

Fame, like fire, eafy to preferve, but diffi
cult to re-kindle, 291. Like a rive[' 
bearing up light things and fin king 
weighty; 374-

Fame made a monfter by the poets, 383. 
On what occafion faid to be dauCThter 
of the earth, ibid. How to dlfcer~ be
tween true and falfe Fames, ibid. In
creafes virtue, as heat is redoubled by re
flexion, 386 

Fafcination, the opinion of it ancient, and 
ever by the eye, 197. Ever by love 0[' 

envy, 3I~ 

Fat extracted out of Beth, 13J 
Favour, how to be difpens'd, 370 
Favourites, judges fhould have none, 378. 

Kings and great princes, even the wi
feft, have had their Favourites, 565. T<J 
ripen their judgments and eafe their 

cares" 
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~ares, ibid. Or to fcreen themfe1ves 
from envy, ibid. Are the eyes, ears, 
and hands of princes, 566. Should ne
ver interpofe in courts ofjuftice, 570 

Fear, how it loofens the bell y, and cau[es 
trem~ling, &c. l~ Fear, 144, 197. 
The ImpreffionS' thereof, 144. Caufeth 
palenefs, trembling, ftanding up of the 
hair, fcrieching, 144. Fearful natU'res 
fufpicious, 348. J uft Fear fuH'icient 
ground of war, 516. Fears in dimmer 
lights than facts, 5 I 9 

Feathers of birds,. why of fuch fine colours, 
2, 24. How the colour of them may 
be changed, 24, 25. Pulling off the 
fira: Feathers clean, makes them come 
white, 25. Age changeth them, 1'17. 
Feathers burnt fupprels the mother, i95 

Features and proportions improv'd, or al..: 
ter'd for the wor[e; 7 

Fee-farms what, 549 
Felons, if penitent, recommended to ex

piate their offences in the mi'I1'es, 222. 

v. p. 349. 
Female and male in plaIJISi I t I . The dif

ferences of Female and male in fevetal 
living creatures, 17,,/. The caufes there
of, ibid. 

Ferdinando king of Naples a baftard-fiip of 
Aragon, 437. How he was fupported 
by H. VII. 448. His leag'ue, 5'18 

Ferdinando of Spain, his conjunCl:ion with 
Maximilian, 442. Sends to H. VII. the 
account of the final conqueft of Grana
da, 444. Recovers Ruffignon and Per
pignan from the French, 447. Sends 
Hialas, by fome call'd Elias, into Eng
land, 475. To treat of a marriage be-
tween Arthur and Katharine, ibid. 

Fetid f mells, 171 
Fibrous bodies, 175 
Ficinus, his fond imagination of fucking 

blood for prolonging life, 180 

Fig-tree improv'd by cutting off the top, 
94-

Figs in the [pring, 96. Indian Fig taketh 
root from its branches, 122. Hath large 
lea ves, and fruit no bigger than beans, 

ibid. 
Figurable and not figurable, plebeian no-

tions, 175 
Figures of plants, 1 16 
Figures, or tropes in mufick, have an a
, greement with the Figures of rhetorick, 

31 

Filum medicinale, 16 
Fines for alienations of the greateft anti

quity, 550. Of feveral kinds, ibid. 551 
Finger wet, commonly put to the nofe, 193 
Fir and pine-trees, why they mount, 108 

YOLo III. 

Fire and time work the fame enects, 62. 
Preferves bodies, 73. Fire tanneth not 
as the fun doth, 84. Fire and hot wa
ter heat differently, 134. Fires fubter
rany; eruptions of them our of plains, 
77. Fire and air foieihew winds, 169. 
Fire of difeafes how to be put out, 203. 
To be extinguifll'd as the Fire of an 
houfe, ibid .. 

Fijh of the [ea put into freIb water, 141 , 

t42 • Fi/hes foreIhew rain, 169. FiJhes 
gteater than any beafts, 178. The caufe; 
ibid. Shell-fifo, fome have male and fe
male, fome not,. 183. FiJhery, no mi
neral like it, 580, 583' 

Fitz-Gerard, Thomas' earl of Kildare, and 
deputy of Ireland, proclaims Simne! the 
counterfeit Plantagenet, 409. Invade£) 
England i'n conjunCl:ion with the E. of 
Lincoln and L: Lovel, 413. Slain in 
battle near Newark, 4'14-

Pitz.Herbert, what he fays of fines, 552 
Fitz- Walter, lord, fupports Perkin, 452. 

John RatcIifi~, lord Fitz-Walter appre..: 
hended, 456. ConviCl:ed and conveyed 
to Calais in hope; ibid. Beheaded for 
dealing with his keeper to efcape, ibid. 

Fixa'tit;n of bodies',. 164-
Flame of powder, how it dilateth and rno .... 

veth, 3. Flame and art mix not,. 8,. 9. 
Except 1n the fpirits of vegetables, ibitL 
And of living creatures; ibid. Their 
wonderful effeCl:s mixed, 9. Form or 
Flame would be globular, and not pyra· 
midal, 9. Would be a laf1;ing body, if 
not extinguifhed by air, ibid. Mixeth 
not with Flame, ibid. Burneth ftronger 
on the fides than in the midft, 9; 10. 

Is irritated by the air ambient, ibid. 
Opinion of the Peripateticks of the ele,.. 
ment of fire, ibid. Preyeth upon oil, 
as air upon water, 24. Experiments a
bout its duration, 78, 79. Take~h in 
no other body into it, but converteth 
it, 164. More eafy to move than air, 
168. Flame caufing water to rife, 186. 
Flame, 78. The continuance of it ac
cording~o feveral bodies, ibid. Obfer. 
vation about going out of Flame, ibid. 
Lafting thereof in candles of feveral 
mixtures, ibid. Of feveral wieks, 79. 
In candles laid in bran, ibid. 1n lamps» 
80. Where it draweth the nouriihment 
far, ibid. In a turretted lamp, ibid. 
Where it is kept clofe from air, ibid. 
According to the temper of the air, ib. 
Irritated by cold, ibid. Experiment a
bout Flamc1 186 

Flammock the lawyer, Thomas, incites the 
C9rniili men to rebel againft the fubfi .. 
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dy, 470. Is taken and executed, 473, 

474 
Flatterer, his words make againft the man 

in w ho[e behaJf they are fpoken, 3 r 8. 
No fuch Flatterer as a man's felf, 340. 
Several forts and ranks of them, 374. 
Flattery of princes as criminal as draw
ing the fword againft them, 565, 566 

Fleming, Adrian, the fon of a Dutch brewer, 
made card. Tortofa, 430. Preceptor to 
Charles V. and pope, ibid. 

Flemings, 1:88, 433, 436, 443, 444,456, 
468, &c. Call the treaty at Windfor 
made between H. VII. and Philip K. of 
Caftile, IntercurJus malus, 499. England 
a back of fteel to the Flemings, 519. 
Their comparative ftrength, 530 

Flejh, human, its venomous quality, 6. 
Flefo diffolved into fat, 133. Flejh edi
ble and not edibk, 179, r80. The cau
fes of each, ibid. Horfes Flejh fometimes 
eaten, ibid. Man's flefh likewife, 6, ib. 
Said to be eaten by witches, ibid. 

Flies in excefs, a fign of a peftilential year, 
149. The caufe, ibid. 

Flight of birds, the {wiftd\: motion, 134. 
The caufe thereof, ibid. 

Flint laid at the bottom of a tree hath 
helped the growth, 90. The caufe, ibid._ 

Float and refloat of the fea, 19 I 
Flowers fmell beft whofe leaves fmelI not, 

83. How to inlarge Plowers, and in
creafe their odours, 90, &c. Flowers 
growing amongft the corn and no where 
elfe, 98. To have Flowers open at the 
fun's approach very obvious, 99. Plow
ers, infcription of them on trees, 103. 
To induce colour into Flowers, ibid. 
plowers made double by frequent remo. 
val into new earth, 105. To make 
them double in fruitful trees, ibid. 
Flowers, I 16. All exquifitely figured, 
I17. Numbers of their leaves, ibid. 
Flowers in gardens, 366 

Fly, the fable of it, 375 
Flying in the air of a body unequal, 161. 

of a body fupported with feathers, 185 
Folietanes, feeding on leaves, a religious 

order, why put down by the pope, 13 
Followers and friends, 370. Coftly ones 
make the trtlin longer than the wings, 
ibid. Their feveral denominations, ibid. 

Fomentation or bath, 233. Makes the un
guent enter in a moral as well as natural 
kn~, 32 6 

:Foreign p.lants, I 14.. Haw beft rernov'd, 
123 

f'orefts a,nd ch,afes, much good land reco-
verable from them, 579 

Forfeitures or fines, not to be anticipated 
or farmed out, 585 

Forming of parts in young creatures, 1 
Formalift worfe for bufinefs than an a.l:,furJ 

man, 33" 
Fornication, the guilt and odioufnefs of It 

rep refen ted, 250 
Fortefcue" fir John~ under-treafurer and 

chancellor of the exchequer,. 562 
Fortune like a market, 297, 332 
Fortune, 35~L Tho' blind is not invifi

bIe, 358. Confidence and reputation 
the daughtc:;;rs of Fortune, 359 

Fqfjils, how they differ· from plants, 120. 
Fqfjils, 14.I. Their many medicinal ufes. 

ibid. 
Foundations and gifts, 352 
Fountains, with regard to the beauty and 

refrefbment in gardens, 367 
Fowls, water-Fo'll..'ls forefhew rain, 168 
Fox bifhop of Exeter made counfe1lor to 

H. VII. 405. Made lord privy-feal, and 
fucceffively bifhop of Bath and Wells, 
Durham, Winchefter, ibid. Sent on an 
embaffage to James III. of Scotland, 416. 
One of the commiffioners of trade, 469. 
His great~diligel1ce in oppofing the K. 
of Scots, 474. Takes a journey to Scot
land about the breach of truce, 483. 
H;is character, 489. The main inftru
ment of the marriage between the lady 
Margaret and K. of Scots, 49 I • Con
dudes the match between Charles prince 
of Caftile, and Mary fecond daughter of 
B. VU. 501 

Fragil bodies, 174. The caufe of tl*ir 
Fragility an impotency of being. ex~ 
tended, ibid. 

France, its flourifhing frate, 416, 417. V. 
Charles VIII. 

Francis D. of Britainy, lofes his memory., 
and is under the direction of the D. of 
Orleans, 420. His death after his army 
was beaten, 42 6 

Francis I. 267. His nohle nature, 277 
French difea[e~ its fuppofed original, 6 
Frenchman hurt in the head hard to cure, 

~6o~ Wifer than they feern, 337 
French king's titles, how they rival the 

emperor's, 388 
FriE/ion, a furtherer of nourifhment, 16. 

Maketh the par.ts more Belli y, 184. 
The caufe, ibid. Impinguateth more 
than exercife, ibid. The caufe, ibid. 

Friends ought not to be forgiven, accord
ing to Cofmus duke of Florence, 278• 
The world a wildernefs without Friends, 
338. The manifold fruits of Friend-
/hips, 339, 340 , 341. A falfe Friend'more 
dangerous than an open ene1JlY, 565 

Friendjhip, 337 
Frier Bacon's iHufiQn~ 155 

Prion, 
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Frion, Stephen, fecretary in the French 
tongue to H. VII. 450. Gained by lady 
Ma~garet, ibid. Deferted Perkin, 477 

Frogs In exce[s, a fign of a peftilential year, 
149· The caufe, ibid. The fable of 

. the Frogs in a drought, 386 
Fruits, their maturation, 67, 68. The cau

fes thereof, ibid. Several inftances there-
of, ibid. The dulcoration thereof by 
other means, 179. The feveraI cimfes, 
ibid. Fruit cut or pierced rots fooner, 
71. Inlarged how, 90, &c. Fruit prick
ed as it groweth, ripens fooner, 93. 
Made fairer by plucking off fome blof
foms, ibid. Fruit-tree grafted tip on a 
wild tree, 94. Fruit dulcorated by ap
plying of [wines-dung, 95. The caufe, 
ibid. Alfo by chaff and fwines-dung 
mingled, ibid. Enlarged by being co
ver'd with a pot as it groweth, ibid. 
Fruits compound, 97,98. Fruits of di
vers kinds upon one tree, 103. Fruits 
of divers fhapes and figures, ibid. 104. 
Fruits with infcriptions upon them, ibid. 
Fruits that are red within, 105. Fruits 
coming twice a year, 114, I 15. Fruits 
made without core or frone, 105, 106. 
Trees with and without flowers and 
Fruits, 1-17. Preferv'd how, 124. Fr_uits 
that have juices fit for drink, 125. U n
fit, ibid. The caufe of each, ibid. Fruits 
{weet before they be ripe, 127. Which 

• never fweeten, ibid. Fruit bloffoming 
hurt by fouth-winds, 130. Ripening of 
Fruits, 173 

Fuel confuming little, 158 
Fuel confuming faft, ibid. Fue! cheap, ibid. 
Full of the moon, 187. Several effects of 

it, ibid. Trials for further obfetvations, 
. ibid. 

Fumes taken in pipes, 194 
Fumitory, a prefervative againft the fpleen, 

136 
G. 

G' .... Abato, Sebafti~n, a native o~ Venice 
living at Bnftol, 48 I. Hlsrefle

ttions on the difcoveries of Columbus, 
ibid~ Obtaining a fhip mann'd of H. VII. 
the courfe he fteeted, 482 

Gad-fly, .. 138 
Gagvien, prior of Trinity in France, his 

fpeech to the council of H. VII. 435. 
Difperfes a libel in latin verfe againfr the 
king at his going home, 440 

Galba, 279, 303, 3~3. Was thought fit 

GaliJaeus his opInIOn of the ebbing and 
flowing of the rea, 162 

Gal.{y-Oaves; why generally fiefhy; 148 
Gaping, a motion of imitation, 62 
Garcilazzo de Viega, defcended of the race 

of the Incaes, 547 
Gardens, 365. For all months in the year, 

365, 366 
Gardiner bifhop of Winchefter, 275 
Garments, of what plants they iuay be made, 

123 
'Garners under ground the beft prefervatives 

of corn, 72 
Garter, order of, 448 
~ajfon de Fois, _ 36t 
Gathering of wind for frdhnefs, 158 
Gaunt, the honourable retreat there by fir 

John Norris, 523 
Generatzon oppofed to corruption, 70. 

They are nature's two boundaries, ibid. 
Generating of fome creatures at fet times 

only, of fome at all' times, 153. The 
caufe of each, ibid. 154-

Genius over-maftering; 196 
George, order of faint, fhOliId do more 

than robe and feaft, 538 
German mines having vegetableS in the 

bottom, 1 13 
Germination of plants accelerated by feve

ral means, 86, 87, 88. Retarded by 
feveral means, 89 

Giddhiefs; why after long fitting, 149 
Girdles and garters fhackles to fome, 309 
Glajs, why prefflire upon the lip of it 

makes the water frifk, 2, 3 
Glajs, the materials thereof in Venice, 156 

Glajs out of the fand, 159. Gla/s whe
ther remolten, it keepeth weight, 164 

Glajs, how to be improv'd, 212, 213 
Globe'S at diftance appearing flat, 184-
Glow-worms fhine longer than they live, 

74. Glow-worm, its riature and pro'
perties, 143. Glow-worms put in glaffes 
under the water, their ufe, 154 

Gold, 69. The making of it, ibid. A work 
if pomble, yet not rightly purfiled, ibid. 
Difcourfe of a . ftranger touching the 
making of it, 69. Directions for the 
making of it, ibid. 70. Directions of a 
trial, ikid. Several properties of Gold, 
ibid. Gold hath in it the leaft volatile of 
any metal, 164. The making Gold fcarce
Iy pollible, 2 I 2. Will incorporate with 
quickfiIver, lead, copper, btafs, iron, 
tin, 215, 216 

Gondoinar, his tale when our author was 
advanced to the great feal, 273. V. p. for government till he had power, 3 I 5 

Galen, his cure for the [cirrus of the liver, 
101 Gonlalvo, his character of a foldier, 

2M 

Q69 
Galeot Oain .. 

VOL. III. 
426 Goodnefs of nature, 316. Has no 
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httt error, ibid. The feveral figps or 
fymptoms of it, 3 I 7 

Gordon, Katharine, married to Perkin, 466. 
Her commendations, 480. Taken and 
fent to the queen, and had an honour-
able allowance, ibid. 

Gorgias, 197 
Government, its four pilIars, 321. V. p. 

372. Its charter of foundation, 545. 
They who can't govern themfelves not 
fit to govern others, 578 

Gout, order in curing it in 24 hours, 16. 
V. p. 233. Mineral bath prefcribed for 
its cure, 161 

Grafting of rOles, 89. A late coming fruit 
upon an early fruit-tree, 89. Grafts in 
great plenty, 9 I 

Grafting meliorateth the fruit, 93. Tho' 
fome trees come better from the kernel 
than the Graft, ibid. Grafting of trees 
that bear no fruit enlargeth the leaves, 
96. Grafting of feveral kinds maketh 
not: compound fruits, 97. Doubleth 
flowers, but maketh not a new kind, 97. 
Grafting vine upon vine, 131 

Grains of youth, 228 
Granada almoft recover'd from the Moors, 

437. The final conqueft of it, 444. Had 
been in poffeffion of the Moors 700 
years, 445 

Granicum, battle of~ 283 
Grapes, how they may be kept long, 124. 

Alfo by pre[erviug of the ftalk, ibid. 
Grajiers, why they remove their cattle from 

mean to better paftures, 92 
Gravity, its increafe and decreafe, 10. Mo

tion of gravity within or at diftance from 
the earth, ibid. V. p. 142. Opinion of 
moving to the center a vanity, 10 

Gray, lord, takes the Spaniards fort in Ire-
land, 522 

Great Britain, the beginning of a hiftory 
thereof, 509 

Great place, 314. Men in great place fer
vants of their fovereign, fame and bufi
nefs, ibid. The vices of it, delays, cor
ruption, roughnefs and facility, 3 15. 

Great offices and officers, 575 
GreatneJs comparative of living creatures, 

. I78 
Greatnefs of kingdoms, 342. Howadvan-

ced, 346, 347 
Green, the general colour of plants, 105 

Greencloth, our author has no opinion of 
i~ 584-

GreenneJs, in fome plants all winter, 117. 
The caufe, ibid. 

Greenvil, fir Richard, his memorable action 
. in the Revenge, againft the Spanifh fleet~ 

S26, 527 

Gregory the great, why traduced by Mac-
chiavel, 380 

Grevil, fir Fulk, difallows the tyranny of 
precedents, 274-

Grief and pain, 144. The impreffions 
thereof, ibid. 

Grindal, his cenfure of phyficians, 277 
Groves of bays hinder peftilent airs, 195-

Which were thought to caufe the whole~ 
fome air of Antiochia, 196 

Growing of certain fruits and herbs, after 
they are gathered, 7, 8. The caufe, ibid. 
Trial whether they increafe in weight, 
8. V. p. 90. Growing or multiplying 
of metals, 163 

Growth of hair, nails, hedges and herbs, 
in the moon's increafe, 187 

Guije, Henry duke of, in what fenfe the 
greateft u[urer in France, 280 

Guinea-pepper caufeth fneezing, 194-
Gum of trees, the caufe of irs ihining, 2 

Gum diffolves both by fire and water, 174 
Gum-dragon, 160 
Gunpowder, 8. The caufe of the great 

noife it yieldeth, ibid. White, whether 
it giveth no found, 33 

H. 

HAir coloured black by the Turks, 150 
Hairs of beafts not fo frefu co

lours as birds feathers, 2. How the co-
lour of them may be changed, 24, 25. 
Hair on the head of children new- born~ 
134. Standing erect from the pores be
ing fuut in a fright, 144. Hair chang
ing colour, I 77. Hair of the party be
loved worn, exciteth love, 207 

Hanaper of the chancery, what it included, 
549, 550 

Hands have a fympathy with the head and 
other parts, 25, 26 

Hannibal's character of Fabius and Marcel-
lus, 290 

Hanno and Hannibal, 285 
Hard fubftances in the bodies of living 

creatures, 151. Moft about the head~ 
ibid. Some of· them ftand at a ftay, 
fome continually grow, ibid. All of 
them without fenfe but the head, 152 

Hard bodies, 174. The caufe, ibid. 
Hatching of eggs, 154 
Hawkins, fir John, his unfortunate death 

by ficknefs in the Weft-Indies, 529 
Haws and hips in fiore, portend cold win-

ters, 149, 167 
HaYll.,1ard, Dr. committed to the tower for 

the hiftory of the depofition of K. Ri
chard II. 263' Stole from C. Tacitus, 

264-
Read 
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Head and ftomach cured by an application 

to the feet, 25. Local motion continu
ed after the Head f!:ruck off, 85. Head 
cut off in forne creatures, leaveth a 
1iEtle fpace of motion, ibid. The caufes; 

ibid. 
Health, regImen of it, 347. Interrupted 

by fudden change of diet, ibid. Chear
fulnefs a great prefervative of it, ibid. 
~ow confulted by the fituation of build
m~ 3~ 

Healthful airs oft-times without fcent, 191 
Hearing hath more immediate operation 

upon the manners and fpirits of men than 
the other fenfes, 3 I, 32. Hindrances 
and helping of Hearing, 60. Hearing hin
dred by yawning, ibid. The caufe, ibid. 
Helped by holding the breath, ibid. 
The caufe, ibid. Inftruments to help 
Hearing, ibid. Ufed in Spain, ibid. Hear
ing caufeth horror, 140. Hearing more 
offended by fome objeCl:s, than the eye 
by ungrateful fights, 58 

Heart of an ape worn increafeth audacity, 
as reported, &c. 204 

Heat and cold nature's two hands, 19. 
Heat the chiefeft power in nature, 27. 
How to make trial of the highelt ope
ration of it, ibid. Heat and time work 
the like effeCl:s, 27. 62. Their different 
operations in many things, ibid. 134. 
Heat more tolerable under the line than 
on the ikirts of the torrid zone, 84. 
Heat being qualified by moilture, the 
effect, 134. Heat caufeth the differences 
of male and female, 177. Alfo many 
other differences thereupon, ibid. The 
fame tempered with moifture, ibid. The 
feveral effects of Heat in the fun, fire, 
and living creatures, 179. Heat and cold, 
a virtual tranfition without communica
tion of fubftance, 181. Heat within the 
earth, 185. Greater in winter than 
fummer, ibid. Trial of drawing it forth 
by the moon-beams, 186. Heats under 
the equinoCl:ial, lefs than under the tor
rid zones, 84. Three caufes thereof, 
ibid. 

Heatben opinion, touching generation of 
creatures perfect by concretion, refelled, 

188 
Heavenly bodies difpenfe heat and light, 

186. Their influences, 19 1 , 192 

Hebrews, 246 
Hettor, Dr. his prefcription to the dames 

of London, 39 2 

Hedge-bogs fleili a great drier; 204-
Helena, her lover quitted Juno and Pallas, 

31 3 
Helio/ropia, 99. The caufes of the open-

3 

ing and fhutting, or bending towards 
the fun, ibid. 

Hemlock caufeth eafy death, 127 
Hemp and wax, the great ufe of planting 

them, 579 
Henry II.. 328 
Henry IV. of England extol1;d by the Prior 

of Trinity, 437 
Henry III. of France, the revenge of his 

death, 306 
Henry IV. of France, his queftion to the 

count of Soiffons, 263. Is call'd the king 
of faith, ibid. The beft commander of 
his time, 524-

Henry VI. Dain by the hands of Rich. III. 
398 

Henry VII. his hiftory, 329. In his greateft 
bufinefs imparted to few, 330. His ge-
vice to improve England, 343. Stout 
and fufpicious to a great degree, 348. 
What Henry VI. faid of him, 353. Sty
led earl of Richmond before his acceffion 
to the crown, 398. Caufed 'Ie Deum to 
be fung on the place of his viCl:ory, ibid. 
His three titles to the crowD, 399. De
preffes the title of the houfe of York, 
400. Difperfes the feats of the people 
by his peaceable march to London, 401 • 
Sparing of creations when crown'd, 402. 
Inftitutes yeomen of his guard, ibid. 
Summons a parliament, 403. His at
tainder, how mention'd by the judges, 
404. His marriage more folemniz'd than 
his entry or coronation, 405. Succeff
ful and fecure, 414, 415. Puniilies the 
rebels by fines and ranfoms, 415. Ob
tains from the pope the qualifying of 
fanctuaries, 416. His conduct in the 
affair of Britainy, 417, 418, &le. His 
fchemes therein too fine to be fortunate, 
422. Great affairs being too ftubborn 
to be wrought upon by points of wit, 
ibid. Calls a parliament, ibid. Recom
mends la ws againft riots, 425. And to 
incourage trade and manufactures, ibid. 
Paffes feveral good laws, 426,427,428. 
Retrenches the privileges of the clergy, 
428. Serves himfelf by intimacy with 
Adrian de Caftello the pope's legate, 
430. Barters laws for treafure, being 
one of the beft lawgivers, ibid. Improves 
the military force, 431,432. Demands 
title and tribute from France, 439. His 
fpeech to his parliament, 440. Propofes 
to try his right for the crown of France., 
441. Receives from the king and queen 
of Spain letters, containing particulars 
of the final congueft of Granada, 444. 
Draws together a puiffant army, and 
lands at Calais, 446. Inveits Boloign 

and 
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and makes peace, 447. Notifies his gain
luI peace to the mayor and aldermen of 
London, 448. General clamour againft 
the king, 452. His diligence in tracing 
Perkin's hiftory, 453, 454. Has his own 
fpies curs;d publickly at Paul's, 454. 
The probable reafons of his diftafte a
gain!1=.. fir W. Stanley, 448. The king 
pdter'd with fwarms of libels, the fe
'males of fedition, 459. Cruil1es money 
from his fiJbjeCts by his penal laws, 460. 
Enters into a league in defence of Italy, 
462. A reward promis'd for killing or 
taking the king by Perkin's proclama
tion, 468. The king's wars were always 
a mine of treafure to him, 469. Creates 
pannerets after the viCtory at Black
heath, 473. Demands of the Scots to 
have Perkin deliver'd, 476. Conftantly 
nam'd in the Italian league before Fer
dinando, 462. Exerts his utmoft force 
to fecure Perkin, when he had got him 
on Engliili ground, 479. Enters the 
city of Exeter joyfully, and gave them 
his fword, 480. Takes Perkin out of 
{anCtuary on promife of life, ibid. Re
builds the palace of Shene, 48 I. Ailigns 
a :!hip mann'd to Gabato to difcover un
known parts, 482. How the king mift 
the firft difcovery, ibid. Makes peace 
with the king of Scots, 483. Has a 
third fon born nam'd Edmund, who foon 
died, ibid. Pa:ffc:s over to Calais, and 
has an interview with the arch-duke, 
486. Summon'd by the pope to the 
holy war, 487. Creates Henry prince of 
Wales, 490. His barbarous ufage of the 
earl of Oxford one of his principal fer
vants in war and peace, 492 , 493. Had 
{carce any parliament without an aCt a
gainft riots and retainers, 495. Subfidy 
and benevolence in one year without 
war or fear of any, ibid. His treatment 
Df the king of Caftile forced to put in 
at Weymouth, 497, 498, 499. Solici
tous to have }lenry VI. canoniz'd, 500. 
l'.1arries his fecond daughter Mary to 
'Charles prince of Caf.l:ile, afterwards em
peror, 50I. His death, 502. His cha
raCter and benefaCtions, ibid. Laws and 
juf.l:ice prevaiPd in his time except where 
he was party, 502, 503, 504. His repu
tation abroad greater than at home, 504. 

J30rn at Pembroke caftle, 507 
Henry VIII. his birth, 440. Receives the 

penfion or tribute from France, 447. 
Henry VIII. 507. His eminent diftinguilh

ing qualities, 507, 508. Learned, but 
fu6rt of his brother Arthur, 508. His 
felicity upon his fucceffion) ibid. His con· 

federacy with Francis i. and Charles V. 
. . 5I~ 

Heraclitus, '270. Styled the dbfcute; 286. 
His commendation of dry light, 340 

Herbs made tenderer, 94. Removed from 
beds into pots profper better, 94. Grow 
fweeter by cutting off the firft fprout, 
95. The caufe thereof, ibid. Inquiry whe
ther they can be made medicinable, and 
how, 101. Fourdefignations of it, ibid. 
Their ordinary colours, 1°4. Herbs 
growing out of the water without roots, 
113. Growing out of the top of the 
fea without roots, ibid. GrowioO' out of 

, t:) 

{now, ibid. Growing out of ftone; ibid. 
Growing in the bottoms of mines, ibid. 
N one growing out of fea-fands, ibid. 
Herbs dyingyearIy, 1I5. That laft ma
ny years, ibid. The largeft lail: not long
eft, as the largeft trees do, ibid. The 
caufe, ibid. Herb in Iikenefs of a lam b, 
122. The fable of it, ibid. Herbs will 

I: lhew the nature of the ground, 130 • 

Herbs which iike to be watred with faIt 
water, 132. Herbs foreihew rain, 169 

Hercules, 39, 189. Unbinds Prometheus, 
. 306 

Hermogenes the rhetorician, an inf.l:ance of 
an early ripenefs and hafty fading, 362 

Heron's high flights forelhew wind, 169 
Hialas, Peter, a Spaniard, occafions the 

marriage between the two crowns, 375 
Hiccup ceafed by fneezing, 135. The caufe 

of it, ibid. Means to ceafe it, ibid. 
Hiero vifited by Pythagoras, 286. His 

queftion to Simonides, 287 
Hills wirh night-caps on in Wales, 168 
Hippocrates's !1ceve, 2 

Hippocrates his rule about the garment 
wore next the fleth, 15. His aphorifm 
touching difeafes contrary to compl.e ... 
xion, age, &c. 18. His prognofticks Lrp
on the fea[ons of the year, 82. Says 
Athens is mad, and Democritus only 
fober, 54 1 

Hippophagi, the Scythians fo call'd, 179 
Holland cheefe, 187. V.577. 
Homicide, law about it, 427, 42S 
Honey, 122, 124, 176. Several ways how 

it is ufed, ibid. A wine of Honey, 176. 
Honey of the box-tree, ibid. 

Honey-dews upon certain leaves and flow':' 
ers, 100, 122. A good preferver, 124-

Honour, the place of virtue, 3 15 
Honour and reputation, 376. Honour hath 

three advantages, 355. The degrees of 
fovereign Honour, 376. Of Hon.our in 
fubjeCts, ibid. The fpur to virtue, 386. 
Honour of the judge is the king's Ho
nour, 570 

Hops., 
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Hops, broom, &c. 124-

Horns, 152'. Horned beafts have no upper 
teeth, 152 

llorJes flefh eaten, 179. HorJes tooth has the 
mark of their age, 152. Sea-Horfe tooth 
ring good for the cramp, 202 

HorJes Englifh excel in ftrehgrh and, fwift-
ne~, 579 

llortenfius, his charaC1:er to the life, 362 
Hot bread nouriThing in the odours there-

of, ,195' 
HouJe of peers a court of judicature, 573. 

of commons can't adminifter an oath, 
ibid. 

Howard, Henry; E. of Northampton, lord 
privy feal, Be. 265. His an[wer to the 
Du~ch minifter, 275' 

Humours ill lodged very dangerous, 18 
Rujbands affeCted by their wives breeding, 

205. Who make good ones, 310' 

llujbandry in many particulars, 5'79, 585 
Hydraulicks, 29 
J!ylas, Hercules page, the fable of him, 39 
Hypoerites the greateft atheifts, 324' 

I. 

J' Ames I. compares ~is fpeech t6 i ~irror, 
26r. Compa-res hlmfelf and parliament 

to hufband and wife, where jealoufy is 
pernicious, ibi~: S~ys, when the/un ap-
pears watry, 'us OWIng to the mterpo
fition of a cloud, 262. Defirous the 
countrey gentlemen fhould not long live 
in London, 292. Writing his book con..: 
cerning the office of a king ferv'd him, 
51 I. See 565. 

james III. of Scotland fiain at Bannockf-
bourn, 430 

James IV. wholly at the devotion of France, 
442 . Married to Margaret eldeft daugh-
ter of H. vn. 490 

jafon of Theifaly" 289 
JaJPer earl of Pembroke uncle to H. VII. 

402 . Made duke of Bedford at the co
ronation, ibid. Commands the army 
aoainft the lord Lovel, 406. Made ge. 

t) , -

neral again, .P3. For the French expe-
dition~ 446 

jauNdice, whence the difficulty of curing 
it proceeds, 208 

'Jayl a moO: pernicious finelI, 193-. And 
next to the pla.gue" ibid. 

Idolatry, degrees of it, 540. Doth not 
diffolve government, 545 

1efuits precept, 33-2 , 333· 
'left, what matters ought to' be privileged 

from it, 348 
1ews-ear, its ftrange propcrtyand uf'e, I'll. 

1\. putrefaction, 136 

Ignorant man, or coward, ought not to be 
a judge, 369; 

Image, whether it might be fe'en without 
feeing the glafs, 154 

Image of God, _ 545 
imagination, the force of ir, 162. Imagina

tion exalted, 189'. Force of it uron the 
body of the Imaginant by infpiring indu
ftry, 190: Three cautions'about,the fame, 
ibid. W orketh moft upon weak perfons, 
ibid. Imagination, 197. The kinds of it, 
ibid. The f~rce of it upon another bo
dy, ibid. 198. Several inftances of it; 
ibi~. & in feq. An inftance thereof by a 
paIr of cards" ibid. Three means to im
pofe ~ thoughr, 19~9, 200. Dl.fignations 
for tnalof the operations in this.kind, 
ibid. 201. To work by one that hath a 
good opinion of you, 200. To work by 
many, ibid. Means to preferve Imagi.; 
nation in the ftrength, ibid. It worketh' 
more at fome times than others, ibid. It 
hath InO£\: force upon the lighteft mo
tions, ibid. 202, 206. EffcC1:s of the 
fenFe, .162, 1-63. Imagination imitating the 
llTIltations of nature, i 

imitation in men and other creatures, 53-. 
A thing to be wondred at,' ibid. Several 
motions in men of Imitation, 62. Imi .. 

_ tation a globe of precepts, 314-
Impoflors' and pirates not to be proteCted, 

ImpOfi,ure by counterfeiting the diftance4-~} 
__ VOIces, 54' 

Impotency of men towards their wives pro
cured in Zant and Gafcony, 1'86, 201 

ImprelJible and not imprejjible, 175 
Impu!Jion and percuffion of bodies, 155. 

Impuljion of a body unequal; 161 

Inanimate and animate wherein they differ, 
120 

ineen[e thought to difpofe ~o devotion by 
the operation of tfie fmeIl~ 195 

Inceptions, 39-2 , 393 
Incorporating or drowning of metals, 163 
Incorporating of iron and frone, 21'0. Of 

brafs and iron, ibid. Of filver and tin, 
2P 

Incubus, how helped, 203 

Indian earth brought over hath produced 
_ Indian plants, 114 

Indian fig, its furprizing way of growing, 
122. Its leaves of great dimenfiQns with
out ftalks, ibid. Their cuftom of quietly 
burning themfelves, 357. Bad fome
thing like ordnance .in the time of Alex.,. 
ander,- 382 

Induration, or lapidification of bodies, 22. 

Three means to effect it, ibid. Exam
ples thereof, ibid. 23. Indurations by 

fnow 
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{how or ice, 22. By metalline waters, 
22, 23. In fome natural fpring-waters, 
23. Of metals by heating and quench
ing, ibid. By fire, ibid. By decoCtions 
within water, the water not touching, 

. ibid. 24. Indurati()n by fympathy, 176 
Induflry, what we reap from it makes the 

fruition more pleafant; 391 
Infant in the womb fu~ject ta the mother's 

imagination, 197~ Suffering from the 
mother's diet, 204-

Infantry, the principal ftrength, of an army, 
, 43 2 

Infetlious difeafes, 62; Leifer generally 
precede the greater, 166. Receiv'd ma

, ny ways, 190 
Injluences of the moon, 186, 187. In num-

ber four, ibid. 
Injluences of the heavenly bodies, 17 I, 191 
Infufions in liquors, 4. A 1hort ftay beft, 

4, 5. Infujions to be iterated, ibid. Ufe
ful for medicinal operations, ibid. Trial, 
which parts iifue fooneft, which fioweft, 
5. Evaporations of the finer f pirits fome
times ufeful, ibid. 

lnfufion maketh liquors thicker, but deco-
ction clearer, 66. The caufe, ibid. 

Infujions in air, 5. The feveral odours iifue 
at feveral times, ibid. 

lnfufions in earth, 80, 8 I. The effeCts of 
it, ibid. Cautions to be ufed in it, ibid. 
Several inftances thereof, ibid. 

Iniquity profitable, is arrant theft, 3 19 
Innocent VII. pope, 402 , 444 
Innovations, 335. To be avoided in the 

church, 568, 569 
Inquination or inconcoCl:ion, 172 

Inquijition touching the compounding of 
metals, 210. Touching the feparation 
of metals and minerals, Z I 7 

Infcriptions upon fruits, 103 

Injefta, 138. Held by phyficians to clarify 
the blood, 138. The name communi. 
cated to all creatures bred of putrefac
tion, ibid. The difference of them, ac
cording to the feveral matters they are 
bred of, 138, 139. The enumeration of 
many of them, ibid. Several properties 
in them, ibid. They have voluntary 
marion, ibid. Other fenfes befide tafte, 

ibid. 
lnflrutlions to great officers like garments, 

grow loofe in the wearing, 263 
lntrails of beafts, whether more nouriihing 

than the outward fieih, 13 
lnvafive war, not made by the firft blow, 

but by the firft provocation, 418 
Inventors, a catalogue of them, 258 
In'liin~ib'e armada, a minute account of it, 

52 3, 524, 525, 526 

Invifibles in bodies ought to he belter b~ 
,quired, 26. Becau1e they govern nature 
principally, ibid. 

Joan queen of CatHIe diftraeted on the 
death of Philip her hufband, 500 

Job's affiiClions more labour'd than Solo-
mon's felicities, 306 

John earl of Lincoln, 4II. See Lincoln. 
John of Auftria buries his reputation, 522 

Johnfon, Dr. his three material things in 
ficknefs, 278 

Jofeph Michael the Cornilli blackfmith, 
470 . Executed, 474-

Jovinianus emperor, his death, I 94-
Joy gives vigour in the eyes, and fome", 

times tears, 144. Sudden Joy, the im
preffions thereof have caufed prefent 
death, 144-

Joynts in fome plants, I 16. The caufe 
thereof, ibid. 

Iphicrates the Athenian, 269. Says, there's 
no fure league, but incapacity to hurt, 

517 
Ippocraffe clarified with milk, 2, 65 
Ireland affected the houfe of York, 408. 

Proclaims L. SimneJ, 409. How they 
receive Perkin from Portugal, 450. 
Twice attacked by the Spaniards, 5 19, 
522. D'Aquila fays, the devil referv'd 
this kingdom for himfe1f, when he prof-
fer'd Chrift all the world, 529 

Irifh 'trees deftroy vermin, 129 
IriJh rebel, his petition to be hang'd in a 

With, 358 
Iron hot founds lefs than cold, 40. Iron 

1harpens Iron, howa.pplied, 375 
Iron inftruments hurtful for wounds, 16 I. 

Whether it can be incorporated with 
flint, 210. May be diffolved by com
mon water, if calcined with fulphur, 220 

lfabella Q. what file faid of good forms, 
373. See 444. An honour to her fex 
and times, dies, 495. See Ferdinando. 

Jjlanders bodies, 8 I 
Jfocrates long liv'd, J 97 
'Judicature, 376. Sour and bitter, 377 
Juglers, 100. Their binding the imagina-

tion, and inforcing a thought, 198 
Judges to interpret, not make or give la w, 

376. Should be more learned than 
witty, 377. Their office extends to the 
parties, advocates, clerks and fove
reign, ibid. Four branches of their office, 
ibid. Eifential qualifications of judges, 

Juices of fruit fit for drinks~ 125. U~~ 
for them, ibid. The caufe of each, ioid. 

1ulius III. 274 
Julius II. fummons H. VII. to the holy war, 

487 
1urif.. 
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Jurijdiftions of courts without jarring, 57 I 
]u/ls and .tourn.::ys, 356 
Ivy groWIng out of a ftag's horn, fcarce 

credible, i 10 

1<. 

KAtharine daughter of Edward tV. 
married to \Villiam Courtney earl of 

D~vonfhire, 493 
Katharine of Sp:,;;:, her marriage to prince 

Arthur, 485. l\1ade in blood, 486. 
Fourth daughter of Ferdinando king cf 
SpaiJ, 489 

Kelley the a1chymifc, • 278 
Kendal prior of S. John'S, 469 
Kermes, 203 

Kernelsof grapes applied to the tootS of 
vines, make [hem more early and pro
fperous, 10. Kermls put into a fgulll 
come up earlier, 93. Some fruits come 
up more happily from the Kernel than 
the graft, ibid. lteruls of what apples 
will produce coleworts, 94. Kernels pro
ceeding ftorfl a root or D1P, if fown, de-

, generate, 106 

Kildare deputy of Ireland, 459. Seized, ac-
quitted and replaced, ,466 

King, a defcription of one, 246. V. p. 545 
King, an effay ofon~; 317. Goddothmoft 

for Kings, and they leaft for him, ibid. 
The fountain of honour, which fhould 
not run with a wafte pipe, 3 I 8. A pro
digal one next a tyrant, ibid. Ought to 
have five things tinder his fpecial care, 
318, 319. Have few things to de fire, 
and many to fear, 327 .. \Vith whom 
they have to deal, 328. The value they 
fet upon friendfhip, 338. Should not 
fide with faCtions, 373 

King/ale taken by the ElJglifh, 529 
Knights of the B.nh, 456 
Knowledge, When indigefted, 173 

L. 

LAcedaem,onial1s, 280. Befiegd by the 
Athenians, 281. How they made wars; 

345 
Laces, 579 
Ladanum, its nature, 12 3 
Lamia the courtefan, 2. 70 
Lm,zps of fundry forts, 80. Burn a long 

time in tombs, ibid. 
Land, the value of it funk by ufury, 359 
Language, the being of one Language a mark 

of union, 547 
Lanthany, prior of, made chancellor of Ire-

bnd, 459 
Lard put to waO:~, taketh away warts, '1.07 

VOL. III. 

L,~,;::!E;dc, ':;hy rtillc(~i(:~ by anointing :i;)~ 
warm ,vater, 14,3 

L(1jling trees 2.nC herbs, 115. Defignation 
to m~ l,~ 1J1",,<: 1-'1ore l'7(l:,,~ than ordt' Ju,_\..,- ,1 .... ,;.. .... J. .~.! .1'6 -
nar)" L , ibid. 

Late flowers and r;L;,l,~', II..} 

Latimer, his way L to enrich the king, 288 
Laud, Dr. hi.:; fayi:;; of bypocrite~, 271 
La:.tghii1g, 1£.5; Li,O. A continued expul-

£Ion of the b:'l.'J.:h, 145. Is always prece
ded by a conceit of fomething ridicu:ous~ 
ibid. \Vhe:Y':: its i~Yer~l efr~c1s pro
ceed, 146 

DrJ)s ] ike cobwebs, 29 t. Laws funda
ment~\l changed, !hew there is no good 
title bue conquefr, 318. '.cortured, the 
worre of tortures, 377. Of Henry VlI. 
4 2 7, &c. 43 I. Breaches of the Law of 
nature and nations, 544-. Of Eng..: 
hod, [econd to none in the chriftian 
world, 569 

Lawyers arid popes, 278, 279. The ftudy 
of Lawyers cafes recommended, 372. 
Lawyers and clergymen more obfequiou9-
to their prince in employments, 505. 
Civil Lawyers ihould not be difcounte
nanced, 573 

Lead will multiply and grow, 163. An ob
fervation on mixing ir with filver, 164-

Leagues within the ftate pernicious to mo~ 
narchies, 373. League with the Hollan
ders for mutual ftrength, 577 

Leaning long upon any part, 149. The 
r~afon why it caufeth numbneCs, ibid. 

Leaping, 140. Hdped by weights in the 
hands, ibid. 

Leaves nourifh nor, 12, 125. How inlar
ged, 96. The caufe why they nourifh 
not, 125 

Leaves of trees and herbs, 122. Leaves of 
three cubits long, and two broad, ibid. 
Plant without Leaves, 156 

Left fide and right, 183. Senfes alike 
ftrong on each fide, limbs ftrongeft on 
the right, ibid. The cauie of each, ibid. 

Legier embaffadors what, 575. Their care 
and duty; 576 

Leicefler, 264. Earl of, had the Ieafe of the 
alienation-office, 560 

Lemnos of old dedicated to Vulcan, 141 
Lepanto, viCtory of, 538. Put a hook in

to the noftril of the Mahometans, ibid. 
Letters, when beft for perfons in bufinefs, 

369. Of favour [0 ml:lch out of the wri~ 
ter's reputation; 371 

Leucadians, a fuperfiitious ufage among 
them, 185 

Lewis XI. 205. Abafed the power of his 
peers, 201. His fecrecy; 339. Makes 
peace with Edw. IV. 399 

H h h h Lfi."!5 
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Lewis :XII. notifie~ to H. VII. his conquefi: 

of Milan, 486 
Libels, 320. The females of fedition and 

gulls of refhained liberty of fpeech, 459 
Life, by what courfes prolonged, 6 I 
Light by refraCtion fhews greater, 154 
Lights over· great, offend the eyes, 18z 
Light comforteth the (pirits, 202. Efpeci-

ally Light varied, ibid. 
Lincoln, John earl of, fon of J oIm de Ia 

Pool D. of Suffolk, and Elizabeth el
deft lifter of Edward IV. 411. Intended 
for the crown by Rich. III. ibid. Care
fully watch"d by H. VII. ibid. Sails into 
Flanders, '41 I. Lands in Lancafhire, 
413. Slain in the battle near Newark, 

4 14 
Lincoftis, an herb growing in the water, J27 

Liquefiable and not Liquefiable, 173, 174. 
Bodies that liquefy by fire, ibid. Others, 
by water, ibid. Some liquefy by both, 

ibid. 
Liquors, infuflons in them, 4, &c. Appe

tite of continuation in them, 5, 6~, A-
. gain, , "62 

Liquors, their clarification, 65. Thtee tau
fes thereof, ibid. 66. Prefervation ofLi
guors in wells or vaults, 82. Liquors com
preIfed; 181'. Their incorporation with 
powders, 63, 65 

Liver, how to cure a [cirrus of it, 10 I. 
How opened, 228 

Livia, 279,283. Sorted well with the po
licy of her huiband and the diffimulation 
of her fon, 307. Poifonfd her hufband, 
328. Secur'd her fan's fucceffion by 
falfe fames of Auguftus's recovery, 383 

Living creatures, that generate at cer
tain feafons only, 153. Others, at all 
feafons, ibid. The caufe of each, ibid. 
Their feveral times of bearing in the 
womb, ibid. 154. The caufes thereof, 
ibid. The feveral numbers which they 
bring forth at a bl,lrden, ibid. ,The cau
fes; ibid. Living creatures that will be 
tranfmuted into another fpecies, 107. 
Living creatures fore!hew weather, 168, 

169 
Livy, 157. His defcription of Cato Ma-

jor, 358. His remark on Antiochus and 
the AEtolians, 375 

Loadflone, 191 
London contributed more than 9000 t. to 

the benevolence of H. VII. 442 
Lopping trees makes them fpread and 

bufhy, 90 
Lot's offer, 250 
Love, the Platonifts OpInIOn of it, 197. 

Procurtd by fudden glances and dartings 
of the eye, ibid. Without ends Iafting, 

269 

Lo've, 313. Nupt}aI, friend:yand ,",anton 
Love, ibid. 

Lovel, vifcount, attainted, 404. Heads the 
forces againft H. VII. 406. Flies into Lan ... 
ca!hire and fails to Flanders unto the 
lady Margaret, ibid. Invades England 
with Iri!h and Dutch, 413. Various ac
counts of his death, 4 1+ 

Lo<w-countries faid to have the fame fuc
ceffion of weather every 35 years, 38 I 

Lucciole, a fly in Italy !hining like glow-
worms, 143 

Lucky and unlucky, 196 
LucretiuJ~S exclamation againft religion, 

upon the facrifice of Agamemnon, 30 5 
Lucullus entertains Pompey, 283. Why he 

calls Pompey a.carrion crow, 286. V. p. 
363, 364. 

Lunacy in children, how occafion~d, 204-

Lupines help both roots and grain, 13 1 
Luj!, 146. The impreffions thereof, ibid. 
Lutes, why old ones found better than 

new, 52 
Lycurgus thought to reduce the ftate of 

Sparta to a democracy, 281 
Lydia near Pergamus, 21 
Lye implies a man's being brave towards, 

God, and a coward towards men, 302. 

Why the laft peal to judgment, ibid. 
Tell a Lye and find a troth, tays the Spa": 
niard, 308. In tranfatl:ingenlbaffies, 375 

Lying in what kind of pofture healthful, 
148' 

M. 

MAchiavel; 317, 357, 380 
Macro, 355 

Macrobius, 260 

Macrocephali, 7 
Mad dog, 63 
Magical operations, 189, &c. 
Magick, natural, 98, 191, 203, 204, 207 
Magnalia naturae, 259 
Mahomet,. 3 16 
Maiz, 13, 14· 
Male birds, why the beft fingers, 53 
Male and female, the differences of them 

in feveraI living creatures, 1,77. The 
caufes thereof, ibid. 178. Male and fe
male in plants, 12 I. Male-piony good 
for the falling ficknefs and incubus, 

, 203 
Maleficiating, 186. PraC1ifed in Gafcony, 

ibid. 
Malt, 128. The fwelling and increafe 

,thereof, ibid. The fweetnefs thereof, ibid. 
Man, a plant turned upwards, 121 

Man's flefh eaten, 6. Breedeth the French 
difeafe, ibid. Caufeth high imaginations, 

, 6, 180. Not in itfelf edible, 180. The 
caufe, 
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caufe, ibid. How ea.ten by Canibals, 
ibid. Wherefore eaten by witches, ibid. 

.1tWandrakes, the illufe made of them, 123 
Manna of Calabria beft and moft plend-

tifuI, . 159 
ManufaClures foreign lhould be prohibited 

where the materials are fuperfluities, 
494. Our own fuould be encouraged, 
579. Manufallures of old generally 
wrought by naves, 344 

March, towards the end, the beft difco-
verer of fummer ficknefs, 166 

Margaret, lady, 406. Second fifter of 
Edw. IV. and dowager of Charles the 
hardy D. of Burgundy, 41 I. Had the 
fpirit of a man and the malice of a wo
man, 411, 412. Raifes the ghoft of the 
fecond fon of Edw. IV. 448. Reflected 
on by Dr. Warham, 455. Not mention'd 
in the account of Perkin's examination, 

481 
Margaret eldeft daughter of H. VII. mar-

ried to James IV. of Scotland, 490. Her 
line fucceeds to the crown, 509 

Marl a good compoft, 118. Efteemed the 
beft as having moft fatnefs, ibid. 

Marriage recommended, 250. The laws 
and conditions of marriage, 251 

Marriage and Lingle life, 309. Marriage 
defpis'd by the Turks, 310 

J\1arriage by the book and by the f word, 
439. between the crowns of England and 
Scotland, how caus'd, 475 

Marrow more nouri1hing than f3.t, 13. Of 
two kinds, 152 

Martyrdom miraculous, becaufe it exceeds 
the power of human nature, 38 I 

Mary fecond daughter of H. VII. 497. 
Married to Charles prince of Caftile, af
terwards Charles V. 50 I 

Mary queen, a confpiracy againft her to 
kill her by a,burning-glafs, 34 

Mafques, 355, 356 
MajJacre in Paris, 265, 305 
.Matter faid to be like a common ftrum-

pet, 164 
Maturation, 67, 172 • Of drinks, 67. Of 

fruits, 67, 68, 179. Maturation or di
geftion beft promoted by a temperate 
heat, 69,7° 

Maximilian king of the Romans, 417, 4 18, 
419. U nftable and neceffitous, 422. 
Incouraged by H. yII. to proceed to a 
match with Ann heir of Britainy, 433. 
And married to her by proxy, 434. But 
when defeated, his behaviour, 440. Dif
appoints K. H. VII. 446. His league with 
H. VII. 462 

Mayor and companies of London receive 
H. VII. at Shoreditch, 401. Meet pope 

VOL. III. 

Alexander's nuncio at London .. br1dge, 
. '. 477 

Meats mducmg fatlety" 6~ 
Mecaenas his advice to Auguftus touching 

Agrippa, 338, 339 
Medicines changed, helpful, 19 
Medicines which affect the bladder, 25. 

Medicines condenfing which relieve the 
fpirits, 149 

Medicinable herbs, 101, 102. Soporiferous 
Medicines, 204-

Megrims come upon riling, not during the 
fitting,.. 149 

Melancholj rerfons difpofe the company to 
the like, 196 

Melioration of fruits, trees, and plants, 90, 
91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96 

M~lo-cotones, 9 I. Grow beft without graft-
109, 93. The caufe thereof, ibid. 

Melting of metals, obfervations thereon, 
2 I 7. Metals give orient colours when 
melted, 61 

Memory the art, 20r. Perfons better places 
than words, ibid. Memory ftrengthen'd 
by the brains of fome creatures, 204-

Mendozat 288 
MenJlruous WOman rl,lfts the glafs, 194-
Menjlruums, 218, 219 
Merchants, their importance, 329. How 

they convey bleffings to any countrey, 
359. Promored by H. VII. 42 5, 469~ 
&c. Negotiations about them directed 
by Q Eliz. 575 

Mercurial and fulphureous bodies, 76 
Mercy andjuftice the two fupports of the 

crown, 572. When cruelty, 578 
Mero&", the metropolis of AEthiopia, 84-
Metals give orient colours in their diffo

lurions,6 I. The caufes to be affign'd, ibid. 
Metals and plants, wherein they differ, 120. 

Growing of Metals, 163. Drowning of 
Metals, ibid. Refining of Metals not 
fufficiently attended to, 176. Metalline 
vapours hurtful to the brain, . 193 

Metals, an inquifition touching the com
pounding of them, 210. For magnifi
cence and delicacy, 2 I I. Separation of 
them, 2 17. Variation of them, 218. All 
Afetals may be diffolved, 220. Often 
fired and quenched grow churli1h, and 
will fooner break than bow, 479 

Metellus oppofes Caefar, 286 
Methulalem water, 229 
Mcverel, his anf V\' ers touching minerals, 

21 4, 21 7 
Military men when dangerous to a ftate, 

320. Love danger better than labour, 
344-. Had greater encouragement from 
the ancients than the moderns, 346. 
How improv·d here, 431. Military pu· 

. 11 h h h 2 iffanc(' 
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jffance GOfifHis of men, money and confe-

. derates, 531 
Milk warm from the cow a great nouriiher-, 

14. A remedy in confumptions, ibid. 
How to be ufed, ibid. Cow's milk bet
ter than afs's milk, ibid. Or than wo
man's Milk, ibid. Milk in beafis how to 
be increafed, 159. Milk ufed for clari
fication of liquors, 66~ Good t6 fteep 
diver's feeds in, 94. Preferving of Milk, 
82. Milk in plants, 126 

Mildew on torn from clofenefs of air, 101, 
J 3 I • But feldom comes on hills and 
campaign grounds, ibid. 

Minced meat a great nourifher, 14. How 
to be ufed, ibid. 

Minerals, 141, 214. Should be induftri,. 
ouOy followed, 579 

Mil'ac/es to be diftinguifh'd from impo
ftures and illufioDS, 241. The end of 
them, ibid. 

Miffiltoe, a particular account of it,ll J, 

112 

Mirror, 261 

Mithridates, 286 
Mij(ture of folids and fluids diminithes 

their bulk, 10. What bodies mix beft 
together, 63 

Mixture of earth and water in plants, 76. 
Mixture of kinds, in plants not found out, 
97. Mixture imperfed:ly made, 17-2. Of 
liquors by fimple compofition, 225 

Moift. air how dircovered~. 167 
Moiflure adventitious, caufe of putrefaction, 

7 I. Moifture qualifying heat, the effect, 
142. Moijlure, the fympto1'hs of its a
hounding in human bodies, 137. Moi
flure increafed by the moon, 187. Trial 
of it in feeds, ibid. In men's bodies, ihid. 
Force of it in vegetables, 100 

Monarchy without nobility abfolute, 319. 
Nebuchadnezzar's tree of Monarchy, 344. 
Abridgment of Monarchy to be mafter 
of the ka, 346. EleCtive and hereditary, 

5 14 
j1,1oney, like muck, not good except it be 

fpread; 322. How far the finews of 
war, 343 

Monopolies; their improvement, 346. A
gain, 352. The canker~ of all trading, 

580 
Monfters in Africa, their original; 97 
Moon attratl:ive of heat out of bodies, 20. 

Means for the trial of it, ibid. 
Moon's influences, 186, 187, 188. In num

ber four, ibid. It increafeth moifture; ib. 
Moors eat·no -hare's fleth, 29i. Of Valen-

tia, their extirpation, 538 
More, fir Thomas, 274, 275. His plea

fant way"ofrepreffing bribery, 275. See 
p. 289, 29°· 

Morley, lord, fent with lOOO men to aid 
~aximilian, ~33 .. Raifes the fiege of 
Dn~mude and IS fiam~ . 434-

Morns-dance of hercncks a fe.Jgned titlej( 

• . g03 
Mar/us dlaboh, an herb, why fo caWd, 128 
Mortification proceeding from opiates, or 

int~nfe colds, 7 I 
Mortified parts of cold, 16 r. Muft ilot 

approach the fire, ibid. Cured by ap
plying fnow, ibid. Or warm wat~r, ibid~ 

Morton, John, bithop of Ely, made coun
fellor to H. vn. 405. And arthbifhop 
of Canterbury, ibid. His fpeechto the 
. parliament as chancellor about the affair 
of Brirainy, 422. Thought to advife a 
law for his own prefervation, 427. Grows 
odious to court and counrrey, ibid. His 
anfwer to the French king's embalfa. 
dors, 438. His crotch or fork to raife 
the benevolence, 442. Created cardinal, 
445. Reckon'd a grievance by the peO.
ple, 4-70, 4-71. His death, 487. An in
veterate enemy of the houfe of York, ib. 

Mojs, a kind of mouldinefs of earth and 
trees, 72, 12I. V. 109. Where it grow
eth mOlt, 109. The rudiment of a plant, 
ibid. The caufe of it, ibid. What it is, 
ibid. Mojs fweet, IIO. In apple-trees 
fweet, ib. I7I. In fome other trees, 127. 
Of a dead man's fkull tiancheth bloOd 
potently, 204 

Moth, 13 8 
Mother fuppreffed' by burning feathers, 

17. And things of ill odour, 195 
Mother's diet affttl:-eth the infant in the 

womb, 204 
Motion hindreth putrefad:ion, 72 

Motion of bodies caufed by prefihre, 2, 3. 
Motion of liberty, 3. Motion of confent 
in man's body, 10, 17. Motion in men 
by imitation, &c. 62. M'Otion after death, 
85. ]l1otion of attraction would prev:1j~, 
if Motion of gravity hindred not, 142 • 

A, body in Motion mov'd more eafily 
than one at reft, why, 155. Motion of 
NeXe; 186 

Motto of K. James, 576 
Moulds to make fruits of any figure, 103 

Mouldinejs, an inception of putrefaCtion, 72, 
121 

Mountnign, his reafon why the lye given is 
fo odious J. charge, g02. Becaufe it im
plies a man's being brave toward God, 
and a coward towards men, ibid. 

Mountalns great fore1hew tempefts early, 
168 

Mountebanks in ftate as well as pri..-a.te life, 
316 

M~untfcrt, .fir Simon, 452. Apprehended, 
conviCted: ,. 
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convicted and beheaded for adhering to 
Perkin, 456 

Mountjoy, lord deputy of Ireland, 528 
M~utb out of tafre, I ~6. What tafte it will 

not receive, ibid. 
Mucianus his advice t,o Vefpafian, g07 
Mucianus, how he defrroy'd ViteIlius by a 

falfe fame, 383 
Mulberry more fair and fruitful by perfora .. 

ting the trunk, &c. 94. The black Mul-
herry preferable to the white, 104 

Mulberry-leaf, 159 
Mummy faid [0 be three thoufand years 

old, J 56. Mummy ftancheth blood, 204-

Murther'd body bleeding at the approach 
of the murderer, 201. Applied to love, 

277 
Mu/covia hath a late fpring and early har-

veft, 115. The caufe, ibid. 
Mufhromes, 110. Their properties, ibid. 

Several productions of them, ibid. 
Where th~y grow moft, 121, 126 

Mujick in the theory ill treated, 29. Muji
tal and immullcal founds, ibid. Bodies 
producing Mujical founds, ibid. Diapa
fon the' fweetefr of founds, ibid. Fall of 
half notes neceffary in Mujick, 30 

Conforts in, Mujick, the inftruments that 
increafe the f weetI)efs not fl:lfficientl y 
obferv~d, 59. The Mujick in mafques, 

355, 356 
Concent of Notes to be afcribed to the 

ante-notes, not entire notes, 30. Con
cords perfect and femi-perfeet, which 
they are, ibid. The moft odious difcords 
of all other, ihid. Difcord of the baft: 
moft difturbeth the Mufick; ibid. 3 I. No 
quarter-notes in Mujick, 3 I. Pleafing of 
fingle tones anfwereth to the pleafing 
of colours, and of harmony to the plea
fing of order, ibid. Figures or tropes 
in Mujick have an agreement with the 
figures in rhetorick1 ibid. Mufick hath 
great operation upon the manners and 
fpiries of men, 31, 42. Why it founds 
beft in frofly weather, 52. Concords 
and difcords in MU/ick are fympathies 
and antipathies of founds, 59. Inftru
ments that agree beft in confort, ibid. 
Inftn1ments with a double lay of things, 
wire, and lute-ftrings, 59 

Mufo-melons how impr?ld, 178 
MujJer-mafters of the heutenancy, 572 

Mjrobo/anes, J 27 

N. 

N Ails. 15t 
, Nakednefl uncomely in mir.a a~ "llli 

as body, 307. V. p. 547. 

] 

Nllntz the ftrongefr city in Britainy clofdy 
befieged, 422, &c~ 

Napellus thefrr6hgeft of all vegetable poi
fons, 101: And yet a maid lived of it, 
ibid. And poifon'd thofe who had carnal 
knowledge of her, ibid. 

Naples, 437, 448 
Naphtha, , 19 1 , 22 I 

NarciJJus his art with Claudius, 333 
Najlurtium, or cardamon;, good for chil-
d~" ~ 

Nations by name not fo in right, 544, 545 
Nature, 61. Advice of the true inquifi-:" 

tion thereof, ibid. 
Nature better perceiv'd in {mall than in 

great, J 37 
Nature in men, 356. Concealed, overcome, 

extinguilhed, 356. Happy where mens 
Natures fort with their vocations, 357. 
Runs to herbs or weeds, ibid. 

Natural divination, 16.4 
Navigation of the ancients; 243f 245, 246 
Negotiating by fpeech preferable to letters, 

369. When belt, ibid. 
Negroes~ an inquiry into their colouration, 

, 84 
Nero much efteem;d hydraulicks, 29. His 

male wife, 279. His charaCl:er, 282. 
Difiike of Seneca's ftyle, 288. His harp, 

, 32 7 
Nervtl, his diflike of informers to fupport 

tyranny, 28Af 
Neutrals, 578 
Ne'U' Atlantis; 235. Dr. Rawley j s account 

of the defign of it, ibid. 
Nigbt-fhowers better for fruit than day-

fhowers, 130 
Nights fiar-light or moon-fhine, colder 

than doudy, 181 

Nilus, a ftrange account of its earth; 15d 
Nilus; the virtues thereof, 156. How to 

clarify the water of it; ibid. 
Nitre, or faIt-petre, 7, 8. Nitre good for 

men grown, ill for children, 75. Nitrous 
Water, 77. Scoureth of itfelt; ibid. Nitre 
mingled with water maketh vines fprout, 
92. Nitre upon the fea-fands, 157 

Nobility, the depi'ellon of them makes a 
king mote abfolute and lefs fafe, 296, 
329. Nobility~ 319. Attempers fove-' 
reignty, ibid. Should not be [00 great 
for fQvereignty or jufiice, ibid. Too nu~ 
merous caufeth poverty and inconveni
ence in a fbte, ibid. Reafon why they 
fhould not multiply too faft, 343. Their 
retinues and hofpitality conduce to mar..;. 
tial greatnefs, 344-

Noifes, fome promote fieep, 15 I 
Nonclaim ftatute, 43 r 
Norris~ fir John, makes an honourable re~ 

treat 
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treat at Gaunt, 523 

Northumberland, earl of, fiain for demand
ing the fubfidy granted to H. VII. 428, 

429 
Northumberland, earl of, conveys the lady 

Margaret into Scotland, 491 
Northumberland deftroyed with fire and 

fword' by James IV. in favour of Perkin; 
4 68 

Nourijhing meats and drinks, 12, 13, 14. 
Nourijhing parts in plants, 14, 124 

Nourijhment, 14. Five feveral means to 
help it, ibid. IS, 16. Nourijhment mend
ed, a great hel p, 92 

Numa's two coffins, 157. A lover of re-
tirement, 337 

Nurferies for plants fhould not be rich. 
land. 92 

o. 

OAX-Ieaves have honey~dews, probably 
from the c10fenefs of the furface, 

100. An old tradition that Oak boughs 
put into the earth bring forth wild vines, 
106. Oak-apples, an excrefcence with 
putrefaction, 112 

Oak bears the moft fruits amongft trees, 
125. The caufe, ibid. Our Oaken tim
ber for fuipping not to be equalled, 

577 
Objefts of the fight caufe great delight in 

the fpirits, but no great offence, 182. 
The caufe, ibid. 

Ocampo the Spanifh general in Ireland, 528. 
TaRen prifoner, 529 

Occhus.a tree in H yrcania, 122 
Odious objeCts caufe the fpiries to fly, 162 
Odours infufions in air,s. Odours in fome 

degree nourifhing, 195 
Officers in court, minifterial, how m be 

treated, 584. See Great-place. 
Oil can't be form'd out of water, 76 
Oily fubftances and watry, 73. Commix

ture of Oily fubftances prohibiteth pu
trefaction, ibid. Turning of watry fub
frances into Oily, 76. A great wdrk in 
nature, ibid. Some inftances thereof, ibid. 
Oil of fweet almonds a great nouri1her, 
14.. How to be ufed, ibid. 

Ointment fragrant, 234. Ointments fuut in 
the vapours, and fend them powerfully 
to the head, 19 I. Said to be u fed by 
Witches, Z04. Preferving Ointments, 228 

Old 'trees bearing better than the fame 
young, 126 

Old men converfing with young company 
live long, 197 

Unions £hoot in the ail'~ 7 
O'Jions made to wax greater, 96. In grow~ 

ing carry the feed to the top, :i 2 g 
Openers, a catalogue of them, 23~ 
Operations of fympathy, 191 
Opinion, a mafter-wheel in fome cafes, 566 
Opium, how to abate its poifonous quality, 

5. Inquired into, 20. Hath divers parts, 
26. Caufes mortification, 71. V. p. 127, 

146 
Oquenda, Michael de, the Spanifh admiral 

loft, 525 
Orange-flowers in fu fed , 4. Orange.feeds 

fown in April will bring forth an excel-
lent Sallad herb, 1 14 

Orators, 270 

Orbilius,. 197 
Order. in' curing difeafes, 16, 17 
Ordnance, its antiquity, 382. CaIl'd by the 

Macedonians thunder, lightning and 
magick, ibid. 

Orleans, duke of, 420. Routed and taken, 
426 

Ormond, earl of, 439. Thomas earl of, 
446 

Ormus taken from the Spaniard by the Per-
fian, 53 1, 533' 

Orpheus, 277 
Orris only fweet in the root, 181 
OJ/rich ran fome fpace after the head {huck 

off, 85. Lays her eggs in the fand [0 

be hatch'd by the fun's heat, 179 
Otho, when he flew himfdf, many follow'd 

the example, 302 

Ottomans, when they firft fhav'd tfte beard, 
278. When divided, 437. vVithout 
nobles, gentlemen, freemen, or inheri
tance, 540 

Ox-horn, whether it will ripen feeds, 110 
Oxford, John earl of, defigned genera], 4 13. 

Created {uch under the king for the 
French expedition, 446. Commands in, 
chief at Blackheath, 472. Made high. 
fteward for the trial of the earl of War
wick, 485. A monftrous account of the 
king's ufage of him, 492 , 493 

Oxidraces, a people of India, 382. Had 
ordnance in the time of the Macedoni
ans, ibid. 

P. 

PAget, lady, 263 
Pain and grief, 144-. The impref

fions thereof, i/;id. 
Paintings of the body, :£-49, 150. Barba-

rous people much given to it, ibid. 
Palace, one defcribed, 364, 365 
Palenefs proceeds from the blood's running 

to the heart, 144 
Palliation in difeafes, 17 
Palm-tree, a ftrange relation of its growth, 

121 
Panicum, 
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Panicum, 92 

'!antomimi, theIr exact imitation, 54 
Paper chambletted, 150 
Paracelfus his pygmies, 28. Principles, 75, 

76, 136, 189 
Parents finding an alteration upon the ap-

proach of their children, tho' unknown 
to them, 196 

Parents and children, 308. Their faults in 
education, 309. Thofe that have chil
dren have the greateft regard to future 
times, ibid. 

Paris, our author there at his father's death. 
205. Paris, our author there when he 
was about fixteen, 207. The maffacre 
there, 265, 305 

Parker, fir James, fiain by Hugh Vaughan 
at tilts, 445 

Parliament court fuperlative, 572. By the 
king"s authority alone affcmbled, ibid. 
Their bills are but embryo's till the king 

, gives them life, 573 
Parma, prince of, attacks fir John Nor

ris, 523. One of the beft commanders 
of his time, '524. Blamed by the Spa
niards, 525. Was to have been feuda
tary king of England, ibid. 

Parmenides's tenet, that the earth is pri-
mum frigidum, 19 

Parmenio his rough interrogatory to Alex-
ander, 284 

Parrots, their power of imitation, 53 
Parts in living creatures eafily reparable, 

and Parts hardly reparable, 16. Parts of 
living creatures fever'd, 207. Their vir
tues in natural magick, ibid. Four parts 
of a judge, 377 

Pqfjions of the mind, 143; i44, 145. Their 
feveral impreffions upon the body, ibid. 
All PajJions refort to the part that la
bours moft, 146. All paffions conquer 
the fear of death, 302. In excefs deftru
Clive of health, 347 

Paftimes and difports, how far allowable in 
cour~, 585 

Patents, the freeft, 39 I 

Patrick, an Auguftin friar, makes a coun
terfeit earl of Warwick, 484. Con
demn'd to perpetual imprifonment, 

ibid. 
Patrimony of the church not to be facrile-

gioufiy diverted, 569 
Pawlet, fir Amyas, his cenfure of too much 

hafte, 27 6 
Peace containeth infinite bleffings, 304· 

Two inftances of a faIfe one, ibid. Not 
to be taken up at credit upon intereft, 

518 
Peaches prove worfe with grafting, 9~. The 

ca.ufe thereof; ibid. 106 

Pearl faid to recover the colour by burial 
in earth, 8 I 

Pelopidas, 270, 359 
Peloponnejus, war of, 516 
PenalIaws not to be tutned into rigour, 

377 
People~ to put the fword in their hand fub-

verts government, 305. Monfrrous to 
put it there, ibid. 

Pepper, why it helps urine, 12 

Pepper,. Gu,inea, cau[eth fneezing, 194-
PerceptIon In all bodies, I65. More fubtle 

than the fenfe, ibid. It worketh alfo at 
difta~ce,. ibid. The beft means of prog.:. 
noftlcatmg, ibid. 

Percolation makes a feparation according 
to the bodies it paffes through, I, 2 

Percolation inward and outward, I, 2. See 
P·156. 

PercujJions of metals, air and water, create 
founds, 29. Difference of tones in rIlU
fide cau[ed by the different PercujJions~ 
4 2 , 43. PerculJion and impulfion of bo
dies, 155 

Perfumes driers, and Perfumes moifteners 
of the brain~ J 94. Perfumes procure 
pleafant and prophetical dreams, 195 

Pericles his prefervative againft the plaO'ue, 
203. Studies how to give in his 0 ac
counts, 288 

Peripateticks, their element of fire above, 
exploded, 9 

Perkin, 450. See Warbeck. 
Perjians demand of the Greeks land and 

w~ter, 52 I. Take Ormus from the Spa"-
mard, 53 1 , 533 

Perfpective, 32 
Perfons near in blood, or other relations, 

have many feeret paffages of fympathy, 
205. When doing bufinefs in Perfol'z 
beft, 369 

Pertinax, the revenge of his death, 306 
Peruvians, their commendations, 540 
Peftilent difeafes, if not expelled by fweat 

end in loofenef..<;, 17. A probable caufe 
of Peftilences, 71. l Peftilences, tho) more 
frequent in fummer, more fatal in win
ter, 8 I. Peftilent fevers and agues how 
to be reprefs'd, 203 

Peflilential years, 8 I. Their prognofticks, 
136, 149, 166, 167 

Petrefying fprings, 23. Again, 22 I 

Phaeton's car went but a day, 380 
Philip of Macedon beat by the Romans, 

280. His faying of one who fpoke ill 
of him, 283. Y. p. 284, 285,287. His 
dream, 353, 5 16 

Philip archduke, 454 
Philo Judaeus his account of fenfe, 28 3 
Philofophers refembled to pifmires, fpider .. 

~ and 
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:ifid bees, 293 

Philofophy received, 171 
Phocion's reply to Alexander's tender, 285 
Phyjicians both tod fiudioJS and negligent 

of the patient's humour, 347 
Phyjick, if avoided in health, will be fl:range 

when you need it, 347 
Ph.yjiognomy, 165 
Pickles, 233 
Piloftty caured by heat, 43. In men and 

beafts, 133, 134. Thecaufe thereof, I34 
Pipe office, whence denominaled, 549 
Pirates, why a war always lawful againft 

them, 546. Becaufe they are common 
enemies of mankind, ibid. 

PijJacfJ()cs, an excellent nouriCher, 14 
Pit upon the fea-fhore, I. Filleth with wa

ter potable, ibid. Practifed in Alexan
dria, ibid. And by Caefar, ibid. Who 
miftook the caufe, ibid. In time wiH 
become faIt again, 184, 185 

Pity, 14-5. The imprefIions thereot~ ibid. 
Pity healerh en vy, 3 I I 

Pius ~intus, his revelation touching the 
victory at Lepanto, 206 

Plague, prognofticks that preceded it, 136 
Plague, when taken, often giveth no fcent 

at all, 191, 192. Said to have a fcent of 
the fmeH of a mellow apple, 192. Who 
moft liable to it, ibid. Per[ons leaft 
apt to take it, ibid. Plagues caufed by 
great putrefactions, 192. Prefervatives 
againft it, '2.03 

Plagues from the putrefaction of grafhop
pers and locufts, 193. A great one in 
London, 486 

Plaifler as hard as frone, the compofition, 
160. Plaifler hardening like marble, 
ibid. Rooms newly Plaijler'd, dangerous, 

194 
Piantagenet, Edward, fon of George duke 

of Clarence, 400. Had been confin'd 
at Sheriff Hutton by Rich. III. ibid. Shut 
up in the tower, ibid. Rumor that he 
was to be murder'd in the tower, 407. 
Had not his father's title, but created 
carl of vVarwick, ibid. Carried thro' 
London ftreets in proceffion on a fun
day, 410. Seduced into a plot by Per
kin to murder the lieutenant of the tow
er, 484. Arraign'd and executed on 
tower-hill, 485. The male line of the 
Plantagencts ends with him, ibid. 

Plantations of colonies encouraged by the 
Romans, 344. The wifdom of that con
duct, ibid. 

Plantations, 349. How to be regulated with 
regard to fpeedy profit, and the people 
WIth \yhom you plant, ibid. With regard 
to foil, minerals and produce, 350. How 

the government, cuftoms and bUiJdings 
are to be di,-cfted, ibid. vVhen to be 
planted with women, 351. P!,mtations 
at home with regard to orchards, gar
dens, hop-yards, "voods, &c. 579. A 
farther regulation of foreign ones, 580. 
Fixing of them ibould proceed rather . 
from [he kiDg's leave dun command, 

ibid. 58 I; 582 
Plantianus, 339 
Plane-tree watered with· wine, 123 
Plants, \vhy of greater age tha.n livingcrea-

tures, 15, 16. Dignity of Plants, 86. 
Acceleration of their germination, ibid. 
The melioration of them divers ways, 
90, 9 1 , 92 , 93, 94,95, 96. Caufe why 
rome die in winter, 93. Sympathy and 
antipathy of plants, 97, 98, 99. Utterly 
mifbken, 98. Plants drawing the fame 
juices out of the eanh thrive not: toge
ther, 98. Drawers. of much nourifh
ment hurr their neighbour Plants, ibid. 
Drawing feveraJ juice~ thrive well toge
ther, ibid. Several inftances of each, ibid. 
Dtfignations for further trials hereof, 98, 
99. Trial in herbs poi[onons and pur
gative, 99. Plants [hat die placed to
gether, ibid. Trial whether Plants will 
attract water at fome diftance, 101. 
How rendered medicinable, ibid. 102. 

Curiofities touching Plants, 103, 104, 
105, 106. Plants wilJ degenerate, 106, 
107. The feverdl cau[es thereof, ibid. 
Tranfmutation of Plants, ibid. Six defig
nations [hereot~ ibid. 107, lOS. Their 
feveral excrefcences, 1°9, I 10, I I r, I 12. 
P~ickles of trees, 112 .. Plants growing 
WIthout feed, I I2, I I j. Growing out 
of fione, IIZ. Plants foreign, I I3, II4. 
Removed OIlt of hot countries wiil keep 
their feafims, ) 14. Set in the fummer 
feafons will profper in colder countries, 
ibid. Seafons of feveral Plants, ibid. 115. 
Plants bearing bloffoms, and young fruits 
and ripe fruits together, I 15. Plants with 
joints or knuckles in the ftalks, 116. 
The caures thereof, ibid. Differences of 
Plants, ibid. 117. Some putting forth 
blolfoms before leaves, 117. Others 
leaves before bloffoms, ibid. The caufe 
of each, ibid. Plants green all winter, 
ibid.. The c:lu[e, ibid. Plants not fup
portIng themfelves, ibid. The caufe of 
their {lenderne[s, ibid. Plants and ina
nimate bodies differ in four things, 120, 
121. Plants anel metals in three, 12I. 
Plant~ and mouldineis, or putrefactions, 
whereIn they differ, ibid. Plants and 
living creatures, their differences, ibid. 
122. Male and female in Plants, 12 I. 

Plants 
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Plants whereof garments are made, 123. 
Plant fleeping, ibid. Plants with beard
ed roots, ibid. Plantsefculent, 124, 125. 
Efculent raw, ibid. Having paffed the 
fire, ibid. Pares in Plants that are nou
rifhing, 124, 125. Seeds in Plants more 
ftrong than either leaf or root, 125. The 
caufe, ibid. In fome not, ibid. Plants 
with milk in them, 126. Plants with 
red juice, ibid. No Plants have a faIt 
tafte, 127. Plants with curled leaves, 
128. Plants may be tranflated into other 
,regions, 129. Yet they like fome foils 
more than others, ibid. Several inftances 
thereof, 130. Plant withoutleaves, 156. 
Singularities in feveral Plants, 133 

Plates of metal affuage f welling, 180 
Plato, 28 I. Taxes Diogenes's pride, 283. 

His comparing Socrates to the apoche. 
caries drugs, 285. His ridicule of Pro
dicus, 337. V. p. 354 .. 

Plato" his notion that all knowledge was 
but remembrance, 380 

PleaJure of the eye and ears, the effect of 
equality and good proportion, 3 I 

PleaJure and difpleafure of the ienfes, 140 
Pliny's mixtures of metals almoft forgot

ten, 2 II. His account of the Roman 
, mirror, commonly looking-glafs, 216 

Plough followed healthful, 194 
Plum, of what colour the beft, 104. The 

drier the better fort, ibid. 
Plumage, 134 
Plurpofity in birds, 134. Thecaufe thereof, 

ibid. 
Plutarch did not write the difcourfe de 

primo frigido, 19. His account of Au
guftus's vifiting Alexander's fepulchre, 
157. Several obfervations of his, 291. 
Of fame and fuperftition, 325. What he 
faith of Timoleon's fortune, 359, 391 

Pluto, '351 
Pneumaticals in bodies, 75, 174 
Poets, the beft next to the profe writers,. 28 1 

Poifon of afps, 127 
PoiJoning of air, 193 
PoiJonings by fmeHs, 193. Caution touch-

ing PoijoniJ1g, ibid. 
Poijonous creatures love to lie under odo-

rate herbs, 132 

PoiJons externally ufed drawveoom, 203 
Pole, William de la, brother to the E. of 

Suffolk, feized by H .. VII. 493 
Politicians of the weaker fort great diffem

bIers, 307. Compofition of a compleat 
one, 308 

folycrates, 353 
Polygamy difallow'd, 25 I 
Polyphemus's courtefy, to be Iaft eaten up, 
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Pomanders, or kno'ts of powders, their ure>, 
195 

Pompey, 279. Says duty is more neceffary 
than life? 283. V. Caefar, and P.37 2 . 

How rum'd by Caefar, 383 
Pom, protector of the knights of Rhodes, 

. 4 83 
Pons~ Jafpe~, a Spaniard, the pope's co'm-

mI1Iioner III the Jubilee year, 487 
Pont-Charenton, the echo there, 55 
Popes, what expected from them when they 

affetl: the title of Padre commune, 373 
Popham, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, 

and ~fterwards chiefjuftice, 28 7 
Pore,blmd men fee beft near hand, 182. 

The caufe, ibid. 
Poflures of the body, 148. To be altered 

every half hour, 232 

Potato roots, i 3. Potted grow laracr, 96 
Poultis for the gout, /:) 233 
Powder in fuot" 3 
Pou,der, white, without noife, feems im-

pollible, 31 

Powders and liquors, their incorporation, 
. 63 

Powder-treafon furpaffes all the barbarities 
of the heathens, 305. Powder and am
munition of all forts we have at pome, 

577 
Power fought by the lofs of liberty, 3 14. 

Power abfolute cannot conclude i[fe1t~ 

463 
Poynings, fir Edward, fent wi~h a navy in 

aid of Flanders, 444. Takes Sluice and 
Bruges, ibid. Sent to the arch-duke Phi
lip to difmifs Perkin, 454. Sent to Ire-:
land with a martial commiffion above 
the deputy, the E. of Kildare, 459. His 
famous law, 460 

Praife the reflection of virtue, 374. Praife 
in excefs raifes envy, contradiction, &c. 

374-
Precious ftones comfort the fpirits,. 202 
Precipitation, 2 18. When metal is dilfolv'd, 

and beat down into a powder by falt-
ware~ 22ci 

Prelates, when dangerous; 328 , 329 
Preparation of faBion, 228. Preparation of 

garlick, 229. Of damaik rofes for fmell, 
ibid. 

Prefence, the advantage of a good one, 276 
Prejervation of bodies from corruption, 28. 

Prejervation of fruits in fyrups, 124. AI
fo in powders, ibid. When to gather 
fruits for Prejervation, ibid. Alfo in bot
tles in a well, ibid. Prejerving grapes 
long, ibid. Another way thereof, 129 

Pre.fJure, what motion it caufes in bodies, 
2, 3 

Pretext never wanting to power, 424 
Iii i Pretorial1' 
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P;'etoria11 co'..1rtS, 515 
Prickles of trees and fhrubs, 1 12. And 

animals, 204 
Prie.ft Chrifiian, 240 
Princes leaning to party, like a boat over

fet by uneven weight on one fide, 320. 
Advice to them, 323. Refcmble the hea
venIy bodies, 32 9 

Principiation, according to the chymifts, 
whether any fuch thing or no, 2 17. 
None fuch as fal, fulphur and mercury, 

218 

Privileged officers an interruption to juftice 
as much as privileged places, 494. Privi
leges of members of parliament, when 
burthenfome, 573 

Privy cQunfdlors duty, 574. Privy court-
cil how to be chofen, 57.5 

Probus, his [cherne to reduce the army, 
32 3 

Procejjion, a pleafant obferV'ation upon one, 
29 1 , 29 2 

Proclamation of K. James before the bO(),k 
of common-prayer, 568 

Procreations by copulation and by putre
faCtion, 188. The caufc of each, ibid. 

Prognifficks for plenty orfcarcity, t32. Of 
peftiIentiaI years, 136, 149, 166, 167. 
Of colc\ and long winters, 167. By 
birds, 168. Of an hot and dry fummer, 
167. By the birds aIfo, ibid. 168. Of 
winds, ibid. Of great tempefts, ibid. Of 
rain, ibid. From living creatures, ibid. 
From water-fowls and land-fowls, 168, 
i69' From fillies, 1'69, From beafts, 
ibid. From herbs, ibid. From aches in 
mens bodies, ibid. From worms and 
vermin, ibid., From the fwearing of folid 
bodies, ibid. 

Prolonging life, 16. vVhat ftate of life con
duceth moft to its Prolongation, 61. 
Prolonging of life and reftitution of youth, 
259. Four precepts for the Prolongation 
of life, 232 

Prometheus, an emblem of human nature, 
306, 322 

Propagation common to beafts, 308 
Prophecies, 352. Exclufive of revelation 

and heathen oracles, 352 , 353. Whence 
they derive their credit, 354 

Proprieties fecret, 26, 208 
Proferpina, her fable, 26 
Profper;ty; temperance its proper virtue, 

306 
Protagoras, 197 
Proteftions for perfons 1n the fetvice of the 

crown, ftrengthen'd, 442 
Proud Perfons how they bear misfortunes, 

390 

Puebla, Dr. embaifador Heger from Spain, 
496 

Purging medicines, 5. Having their vi',.tlle 
in a fine 1pirit, endure not boiling, ibid. 
Taking away their unpleafant taiL·, ibid. 
Several ways of the operations of Purg
ing medicines, 10, II, 12. Proceeds 
from the quantity or quality of the me
dicines, 1 I. They work upon the hu
mours, ibid. Medicines that purge by 
frool, and that purge by urine, 12. Tkir 
feveral caufes, ibid. Work in thefe ways 
as they are given in quanti ty, ibid. Open 
weather beft for Purging, 1 S. Prepara
tions before Purging, ibid. Want of pre
paratives, what hurt it doth, both in 
Purging and after Purging, ibid. 

Purveyance juftly due to the crown, 584. 
And yet frequently abufed, ibi-d. 

PutrefaCtion, its inception hath in it a rna .... 
turation, 67. PutreJatlion, the accelera
tion of it, 70. The caufe of Putrefaftion, 
ibid. PutreJaftion whence, 71. Ten 
means of inducing PutreJaftion, ibiu. 
Prohibiting PutreJaftion, 72. Ten means 
of prohibiting it, ibid. 72 , 73. Inceptions 
of PutreJaftion, 76, 126. PutreJaftionsfor 
the moft part fmell il1, 72, 17 r. The 
caufe, ibid. PutreJattion hath affinity 
with plants, 12 I. Putrefattion, from what 
cauks it cometh, 17 I, 172. PutreJatlion 
the fubtileft of all motions, 136. V. p. 
157; PUlreJaftion induced by the mOQfi
beams, 186, 187. Doth not rife to its 
height at once, 166. PutreJaftions ofliv
ving creatures have caufed plagues, 19-3 

Putrefied bodies moft odious to a creature 
of the fame kind, 205 

Pyrrhus had his teeth undivided, 152. His 
ambition, 269 

Pythagoras his philofophy, 189. Full of fu
perftition, ibid. Vifited Riero, 286. His 
parable, 339 

Q.. 

QUarries that grow hard, 176, 177 
ff<!fe.ftions touching minerals; 214. 

Unexpected fur prizes, 334. The nfe and 
advantage of aiking ~eflions~ 348, 349. 
About the lawfulnefs of a war for the 
propagating of religion, 548 

5f2gickfilver heated and pent in hath the 
fame f<:rce with gun-powder, 8. The 
coldeft of metals becaufe the fulleft of 
fpirits, 20. Will not bear the fite, 70 

§2.yickjilver will conferve bodies, 163. And 
harden them, ibid. 

!:?2...,uickjilver fixed to the hardnefsof lead, 
176, 212. How gilders guard agail'lil: 
the ill effeCts of it, 193. A prefervative 
againft the plague, , 203 

5f2gillflius, Titus, 180, 181. His cenfure of 
Antiochus 
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Antiochus and [he AEtoJians, IS 1 

!t~intus, ~ius, the victory of Lepanto ow-
mg to hIm, 538 

R. 

RAbelais, 266 
Rabbins, 361 

Racking of wine or beer, 68 
Rain in AEgypt fcarce, 156. The caufe 

thereof, ibid. Several proO'nofticks of 
• b 

raIn, 168, 169 
Rainbow, the fweetnefs of its odour, 170 
Rams ikins good to be applied to wounds, 

133 
Rape drawn forth into 1ength, what, 427 
Ravenftein, lord, rebels againft Maximilian, 

433, 443· Carries on a piratical war, 
443 

Rawleigb, fir Walter, compared the 1adies 
of the queen's bedchamber to witches, 
266. Which have power to do hurt, 
but no good, ibid. V. p. 271, 272. 

Reading, how to be regulated, 372 
Red within, fome few fruits, 105 
Red juice in plants, 126 
Reeds, a watry plant, i 29 
Referendarie-s, 371 
Rejlexion of founds, 54. Not to be guided 

like the Rejlexion of fpecies vifible, ibid. 
Refining of meta1s infufficient, 176. How 

to multiply the heat, or open the body 
in refining, , 2 I i 

RefralJion caufeth the fpecies vifible to 
appear bigger, 154. Other obfervations 
about RefralJions, ibid, 

Religion, unity in it, 303. The chief band 
of fociety, ibid. Lucretius his excIama~ 
tion againft it, 305. The beft reafon of 
frate, 318. ReligiousfeEts, 381. Of out 
church commended, 567 

Remains medical, 228 
Remembrancer of the lord treafurer in the 

exchequer, 560 
Repletion hindreth generation, 9 I • And 

ftature; 108 
Reproofs from authority fhould not be 

taunting, 3 I 5 
ReJemblances between the fpedes of plants, 

133. And Iikewife among animals, i~id. 
Refpiration of the world, what; accordIng 

to Apollonius, 189 
Re.ft caufeth putrefaction, 72 

Reftitutions of merals and minerals, 221 
Retardation of germination, 89 
Revenge, wild juftice, and ought to be 

weeded, 295, 30 5 
Revenge, 305. Puts the law out of office, 

ibid. Can onl y take place where there is 
no law to remedy, 306. Publick Rc'VC11· 
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ges momy fortunate; 366 
Revenues, fundry forts of royal Revenues, 

549. Of the crown ought to be prefer
ved, 585 

Reverence of one's felf a brid1e of vice, 251 
Rheums, how caufed, I I, I2 

Rhubarb contains parts of contrary opera..; 
tions, 4, 26. Rbubarb infufed, 4, 5. 
For a fhort time beft, 4. Repeated, may 
be as ftrong as fcammony, 5. A bene..; 
diCl: medicine, ibid. Caution in the tak
ing thereof, i 1. Purges choier; ibid. 

Ricbard II. his depofition, 263 
Richard III. tyrant in title and regimenr;' 

398. Slain in Bofworth field, ibid. Slew 
with his own hands Henry VI. ibid. And 
his two nephews, ibid. Thought to poi..; 
fon his wife; ibid. Attainted after his 
death, 404 

Ricbes, wherein they refemble muck, 279 
Ricbes, the baggage of virtue, 298, 351. 

Have fold more men than they have 
bought out, 351. Unjuft means of ac
quiring them, ibid. Little Riches more 
hard to be got than great, 352 

Rice a nourifliing meat, 14. The general 
food in Turkey, ibid. 

Riding good for the head, 372 
Right fide and left, 183. Senfes alike 

ftrong on both fides, limbs ftrongeft on 
the right, ibid. The cau[e of each, ibid. 

Rivers, the advantage of making them na..: 
vigable, 579 

Rocks, the ancients thought fprings chiefly 
generated there, 6, i 

Romans, how they efteem'd a goofe's liver, 
13. Their fry Ie in war and peace, 28o. 
Beat Philip of Macedon, ibid. Open to 
re,ceive [hangers into theit bo[om, 344. 
Made wars fot the liberty of Greece, 

345, 546 
Rome heathen; grew great by its reverence 

of the Gods, 329 
Romulus his legacy to the Roni'ans; 345 
Rooms built for health; 196 
Roots" digging and loofening the earth a-

bout them; 87, 9 [ 
Roots of fruit-trees multiplied, 90. Root 

made g.teat, 90, 92. By applying Pa
nicum about it, 92. Roots potted 
grow greater, 96. Roots preferved alI 
winter, ibid. Roots bulbous, fibrous and 
hirfute,. 123. Roots of trees that defcend 
deep, 128. Others that fpread more, ibid. 
The caufe of each, ibid. 

Rofa folis, the herb, 100' 

Rofos damafk, how conferved, 78, 8S. How 
to make .them late and fweer, 89. And 
come tWIce a year, 

Rotten apples putrefy found ones, 
} i i- i 2 
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Roxolana the deftrw9:ion of Cultan MLlfta
. pha, 328 
Rubbing healthful from the inftance of cur-

rying horfes, 16 
Rue improv'ci, 98. Rue helpeth the fig-

tree, 98 
~ujJian monks, their prodigious patience, 

358 
Ruft of metals, 70 

s. 

SAilors, their del ice ;-0 get frelli water, 
from expofing fleeces of wool, 2 I 

Salamander's wool, 158 
Salamander, 180. The caufes why it endu-

reth the fire, if true, 180 
Salgazus, a fea-plant, 127 
Salick law, feveral remarks on it, 265 
Salijbury, Robert earl of, his charaB:er, 292 
Salt a good compoft, 86, 118. Salt-petre, 
_ how to haften the breeding of it, I 18. 

Salt in plants, 1'27. Salt hath a fympa
_ thy with blood, 205. It is an healer, 

ibid. It rifeth not in diftillations, 184 
Salt-water, how frdhen'd, or the Salt im-
. bibed, 205. Salt-water paffed through 

earth becomes kdb, 1. Four differences 
between the pailing it in velfels and in 
pits, 2. Salt-water good for to water 
fome herbs, 132. Salt-water boiled be
cometh more potable, 184. Salt-,vater 
fooner diffolving Salt, than frefh water, 
185. The caufe, ibid. Salt-water fhineth 
in the daibing, 74. Salt in its feveral 
difguifes a compoiltion of mercury and 
fulphur, 75, 76 

SaJ1C7uaries qualified by the pope at the in-
terpoiltion of H. VII. 416 

Sand for making glafs near mount Carmel, 
159 

~and turning minerals into a glaffy fub-
ftance, ibid. 

Sanguis draconis, the tree that bears it, 
126 

Sap affifted by leaving top boughs in pol-
o ling, 89. Sap of trees, 129. The dif-

fering nature thereof in feveral trees, ibid. 
Sapientia veterum quoted, 26 
Satiety or cloying in meats, 63, 64 
Savage, fir John, Oain riding about the 

walls of Boloign, 447 
s.avages, how treated, 351 
Savil, fir Henry, his judgment of poets, 
- 281 

Saxony, duke of, how he furprizes Dam in 
, favour of Maximilian,443. Takes Sluice, 

444 
Scales growing to the teeth as hard as the 

teeth, 24. Of fillies refemble ro/tten 

wood in their ihining, "71-
Scaliger, . 13'7 
Scarlet-dye, 1. 85 
Schifm more fcandalous than corruption of 

manners, 2:95, 303 
School men compar'd -to the fictions of afrro

nomy, 279, 325. Ufeful, 372~ Fitter 
to guide penknives than f words, 5 18 

Schools of learning to be cherifhed, 569 
Scipio Africanus his declenfion, 36~ 
SciJlile and not SciJlile, . 175 
Scoffing at holy matters the caufe of Atheifm, 

32 4-
Scribonianus, his confpi~acy againft Clau~ 

dius, - 289 
Scrieching, 144-
Sea-plants, 113. Why Sea-fand produce~ 

no plants, 1 13 
Sea clearer, the north wind blowing, than 

the fouth, 134. Sea by the bubbles. 
foreihews wind, 168. Sea-water looketh 
black moved; white refting, 183. The 
caufe, ibid. Seas ihallow and narrow, 
break more than deep and large, 184-

Sea-fifh put into freib waters, 141 
Sea-hare coming near the body hurteth the 

lungs, . 205 
Sea-fand a good compoft, 118. Sea-fands 

produce no plant, I 13 
Sea-fights of what confequence, 346 
Seafons of plants, 114, 115 
Seafons of the year, good obfervations on 

them by Hippocrates, 82 
Seats or houfes, 167. Ofjuftice fet to fale 

oppreilion, 3 I 8 
Sebaflian king of Portugal, his expedition 

into Africa, 538 
Secret proprieties, 208, 209. Secrets not 

to be reveal'd in anger, why, 379 
Secrecy the virtue of a confeffor, 30 7. 

What neceffary to it, 308. The great 
importance of it to princes, 330. Secrecy 
in counfel and celerity in execution, 33 2 • 

Builnefs tainted for want of it, 370 
Seflaries, their tenets inconfiftent with mo

narchy, 568. Not to have countenance 
or connivance, 369 

Secundine, or caul, 148 
Seditions, 320. Seditions and tumults are 

brother and fifter, ibid. The materials, 
motives and remedies of them, 32 I. To 
be repreffed in their beginnings, 32 3 

Seeds fteeped in feveral liquors haftens their 
growth, 86. Seeds in plants more ftrol1a 
than either leaf or root, 125. The cauf~ 
ibid. In fome not, ibid. Seeds their choice , 
132 • Plants growing without Seed, I 12 
I 13. Seeds, if very old, make the p1an~ 
degenerate, 106 

Sejanus, his int!macy with Tiberius, 239. 
. The 
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The devife to pull him down 355 

Seminaries, when they bloffom~d in their 
millions i?to ~ng~and, 520 

Sena lofer Its wmdmefs by decoaion, 5. 
Purges ·lelancholy, I I 

Seneca's lyle, mortar without lime 288. 
His L'l'~iment of defpifing death: 302• 

Says ti t good rhings of adverfity are to 
be. a. 1mm 1, 306. Greedy of executor
fillPS, 352. A faying of his, 531. Con-
dem r ' ! . -'. 535 

Seneca th·, u,gedlan, 353 
S nfes, the;r pleafures and difpleafures, 140 . 

Their infhuments have a fimilitude with 
th:t which giveth the reflection of the 
(,IC0-, 5~,. 60 

Se" .-i'a.;';1 of feveral natures by ihammg, 
2 ..)f fevc:ralliquors by weight, 3 .. And 
01' ,"!e fame kind of liquors thickned, 4. 
Of l'letals, 163 

~,_ration of the cruder parts prohibiteth 
putrefaaion, 72 

;j - aration of bodies by weight, 3, 4. In 
liqlJoys, 65, 66, 67 

Sl .aration of metals and minerals, 217. 
:onfifts of refining, extraaing and prin-

- cipiation, ibid. 
Septimius Severus, 276. Died in difpatch 

()f hufinefs, 303. His exceffive fondnefs 
to his chief favourite, 339. His charac-
re~ 3~ 

Serjeants feaft, 461 
Serjeants at law, none to be made except 

fuch as are qualified to be judges after-
wards, 571 

Serpent, an obfervation on him, 358 
Sertorius, 286 
Servants, 3 14 
Servets ufed in Turkey, 142 
Setting of wheat, 9 2 

Setting of trees higher or lower, 96 
Several fruits upon one tree, 103 
Sexes in plants, 12 I 

Sfortia, Ludovico, D. of Milan, 4?2 
Shade helpeth fome plants, 92 
Shadows feeming ever to tremble, 184-
Shaking of the head compared to the ./hak-

ing of a bottle, 276 
Shallo'lJ)s break more than deeps, 184-
Shame, 14-5, 195. The imprellions thereof 
- infeaious, 145 

Shaw, Dr. his tale at Paul's crofs, 4-00. 

Concernig the baftardy of the children 
of Edw. IV. 4-00 

Shell-fifh have no bones within, 15 J. Have 
male and female generally, 183 

Shene palace almoft burnt down, 48 I 
Sheriffs accounts how to be managed, 557· 

Their attendance in the circuits of the 
judges, 570. Ancienter th~n the con-

queft, and of great con(equence, 57 t 
Shifting for the better helpeth plants and 

living creatures, 92 
Shining wood, many experiments about it, 

74-
Shipping, or navy, the walls of England, 

576, 577. All the neceffary materials 
of it our own produce, fave fails and 
,cordage, 577 

Shooting; good for the lungs and ftomach, 

37 2 
Showers good for the fruit, 130. For fome 

not, ibid. Nightjhowers better thall 
dayjhowers, ibid. 

Showers after a long drought caufe fick. 
neffes if they be gentle, 166. If great, 
not, . ibid. 194-

Sibyzts books, 39 2 
SickneJ!es of the (ummer and the winter, 8 I 
Sighing and yawhing, the breath drawn in 

by both, 135 
Sight, the object: thereof, quicker than of 

hearing, 48, 49. Sight, 181, 182. Ob
jeas thereof cau(e great delights in the 
fpirits, bur no great offence, ibid. The 
caufe, ibid. 

Sigijmu;zd prince of Tran(ylvania, 538 
Silkworms, _ _ 139 
Silver more eafil y made than gold, 69, 2 12. 

~he Chine(e intent upon making it, 69~ 
Stlver half-pence, 299 

Simnel Lambert~ 407. His hiftory in per ... 
fonating the fecond fon of Edw. IV. 
ibid. 408. Changes his fcene and perfo
nates Edw. Plantagenet, 408. After
wards proclaim'd at Dublin, 409. Ta .. 
ken in the battlB near Newark, 414. 
Confign'd to an office in the king's kit ... 
chen, 415. Preferr'd to be his falconer, 

ibid. 455 
Simon, \Villiam, 407. Never brought to 

tfial or execution, 408. Taken at the 
battle· of Stokefic1d, 4-14. No more 
heard of, 41 5 

Simonides, 287 
Simples fpecial for medicine~ 136, 137. 

Such as have fubtle parts without acri .. 
mony, ibid. Many creatures bred of pu
trefaaion are fuch, ibid. Alfo putrefac ... 
tions of plants, ibid. 

Simulation and diffimulation, 307. A weak 
kind of policy, ibid. And differ from 
judgment, ibid. Three degrees of it, 
ibid. Its advantages, 308. The cafe of 
diJfembling knowledge, 349 

Sinews much affcaed with co~d, becaule 
without blood, 136 

Single life, the caures of it, 309. Recom
mended to churchmen, ibid. Molt chaJ 

ritable and yd moft cfuel, 3 I a 
Sil7~u", 
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-t'rembling in ihadows, 184 lJ'cre, fir Horace, 528 
'1rent, council of, 32 5 Verjuice, 188 
'(repidation of water hath an affinity with Vermin frighted with the head of a wolf, 

the letter L, 42. Trepidati01l on the 204-
fight of offen five objects, 162 Perunfel prefident of Flanders, .469 

'J'rials for wholefome airs, 158, r 59 VeJpajian reprimands his fon Domitian, 
'1'riumvirate of kings, 328 279 
'i'rochifks of vipers much magnified, 136. Vefpajian defeats a corrupt fuitor, 282, 

Again, 203 His queftion to Apollonius, ibid. Sets 
CJ'ntths, gOL Theological, philofophical a tribute upon urine, 284. Died with a 

and political, 302. 'Irutb and falihood jeft, 303. Changed for the better by 
will not incorporate, but refemble N e- power, 3 15 
buchadnezzar's image, 304. The con- Vefuvius, the countries about it enriched 
cealment of it from princes, fometimes by the eruptions, 119, 160 
as bad as treachery, 565 Vices, if profitable, the virtuous man the 

crult of mofs on a briar-bufh, I 12 finner, 294-
~urks great fitters, 150. To them bathing Picilfitude of wet and dry, hot and cold, 

good, ibid. Empoifon the water, 193. haften putrefaction, 71 , 72,73 
Make an expedition into Perfia, 287. Ficijfitude of things, 380. In earth and in 
Defpife marriage~ 310. '.turks cruel to the heavens, ibid. In religion, 381. In 
men and compaffionate to beafh, 3 I 6. wars, ibid. In weapons of war, 382 
Warlike, 345. Why always ajuft caufe Villiers, fir George, afterwards duke of 

.. of war againft them, 517 Bucks, 564. Firft favourite to the king, 
CJ'urky, 14. 'I'urkifh turban, 237 565. Caution'd, becaufe fome near in 
'Iwelve tables of Rome, 378 blood to him were thought Papifts, 
.1'wice a year fruits, 114, IIS 568. Should give no fcandal by vain 
crying of the point, 186, 201 or oppreffive carriage, 584. Is in th6 
Tyranny over mens underftandings and be- quality of a centinel, 585 

Hefs much affected, 209 Vines made fruitful by applying the kerClels 
'lJrant in title, 308. Princes think it moft of grapes to the roots, 10. The c2.'.lfe 

politick to have a 'Ijrant reign In their thereof, ibid. Made to fprout with 
neighbourhood, 418 nitre, 92. Said to grow to a ftake at a 

v. 

V· . Agabonds and gamefters coupled toge
ther in the ftatutes, 495 

Vain-glory, 375. EifentiaI to foldiers and 
commanders, 375 

Falour of feveral kinds, 53 I 
Vapour s metalline, very noxious, 193 
Vapour of char-coal, or of fea-coal, or of a 

room new plaiftered, morral, 193, 194 
rapours which taken outwardly would con-

denfe the fpirits, 195 
~ti~~ 3~ 
Vegetables rotting upon the ground a good 

compoft, 119. Several infrances there-
of, ibid. 

Veinous bodies, 173 
Venomous quality of man's flelh, 6 
l/enus, 137. In excefs dimmeth the fight, 

ibid. The acts of it, ibid. Men more 
inclined in winter, women in fummer, 

137 
Ferdift falfe, remediable, 363 
Vere, fir Francis, afcribeth the victory at 

the battle of Newport to the Englifh, 
528 

diftance, 95. Love not [he coleworr, 
98. Pine-trees, 123, 12+. Anciently 
of great bodie~, ibid. An image of Ju
piter made of one, ibid. A tough wood 
when dry, ibid. Fines in fome places 
not propped, 124. Bear beft when old, 

126 
Vine grafted- upon Fine three W:lYs, 13 1 

Vinegar, why it will not burn, 6j. S~c p. 
188. 

Piolent motion the caufe of all mech~mical 
opera tions, 3. And yet not fufficien tIy 
inquired into, ibid. 

F~ole: v~negar, ho~ heft prepar'd, 4-
Ft.rg~l ~lS obfervanon of [he wo1t~ 3+2 ,343 
Fzrgtntan tobacco, 178. How it fllffered 

. there, . _ . 350 
Fzrtuous m.en lIke fome i~lces, which give 

not theIr fwee!: fmell tIll they are crulh-
.ed, . . 278, i 0 7 

Fijibles hlt~1erto the fl!bJeB: of kno\\.ldse, 
26. Mmgle not In the medium as au 
dihles do, 51. The cauie thereof. ibid"f_ 
Se.veral confents of FiJibles and a~dible; 
56,. 57. Several difTe.nrs of Vijibles and 
audibles, 57, 58. FiJible fpecies 1 

Pijibles and audibles, 196. Two) lio-5h4. 
o ts. 

or: 
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of the fame bignefs will not make things 
be feen as far again as one, 51. The 
caufe thereof, 52 

Pifual. fpiri~s ,infecting, . 1-93; 194 
Yitellzus rUin d by MUClanus on falie fame, 

383 
P~trification, 218. By fire only, 220 

Pztrzol apteft to fprout with moifture, 12 [ 

Yivification, 71. The feveral thinas re-
quired to J/ivijication, 138. The procefs 

. of i.t, 138, 188 
Ulcer In the Jeg harder to cure than in the 

head, 160. The caure, ibid. Difference 
of curing them in a Frenchman and .an 
Engliihman, ibid. 

Uly.f!es a good hu1band, 310 
Unbark'd branch of a tree being fet hath 

grown, 129. Bark'd will not, ibid. 
Unguentum Teli, . 207, 208 
Union, the force thereof in natural bodies, 

24. Appetite of Union in natural bo
dies, 62. Appeareth in three kinds of 
bodies, ibid. Of Great Britain1 262 

Union of kingdoms ftirs up wars, 382. 
With Scotland hath taken away all oc
caftons of breach between the two na
tIons, 577 

Unity in religion, 303. Unity and unifor-
mity, 304 

UnlawfulluIl: like a fLTrnace, 251 

f/oiee, the fhrilnefs thereof, 43. In whom 
efpecially, ibid. Why changed at years 
of puberty, ibid. Labour and intenfion 
conduceth much to imitate Poices, 54. 
Imitation of Poices as if they were d i
frant, ibid. 

Poyages for difcovering arts and fciences, 
manufaCtures and inventions, 246 

Urban, a. pope of that name inftituted the 
croifado, 542 

Urine the whey of blood, 12 

l/rine in quantity a great hinderer of nou
riihment, 14, 15. Why cold feparates 
it, 7 i 

Uiiwick chaplain of H. VII. fent to Charles 
VIII. 4 19, 420, 421. Made almoner, 
445. Sent with the order of the garter, 
&c. 448. V.469. 

tTfury, 359 
U/ury the certaineIl: and worft means of 

gain, 352. Several ftriCtures againft it, 
359. Difcouragfs and impoverifhes the 
merchants, who are the Vena porta of 
wealth, ibid. Intercepts both merchan
dize and purchafe, 360. Advantages, 
ibid. A baIl:ard and barren employ
ment, 4 2 5, 428 

Pukan's halting a refemblance of flame, 9 

w. 

WAki~g, bird~ kept waking to~ncreate 
theIr attentIon, 53 

Wales, 176 
Walking up hill and down, 143 
Walloons, 532. See Flemings. 
Walls of brick, but ndt of frone; whole-

fome, 196 
War incited by mufick, 31. When law.;; 

ful, 328 
War with Spain, confideration concerning 

it, 513 .. Changes in Wars, 38I, 382. 
Art of War improved, 382. War to 
maintain itfelf, 441. J uIl: caufe, fufficient 
forces, prudent defigns, neceffary to a 
war, 513. Not confin'd to the place of 
the quarrel, 516. Why always a juft 
caufe of War againft the Turk, 517. 
War; defenfive, what, 516, 521. Wars 
with fubjeCl:s like an angry fuit for a 
man's own, 538. Wars foreign and civil, 

578 
War holy, 537. The fchoo!men want 

words to deftmd it, when St. Bernard 
wanted words to commend ir, 521. For 
the propagation of the faith, whether 
la wful or obligatory, 541. Several 
queftions touching the la wfulnefs, 543 

IVarbcek, Pcrbn, his adventures, 448. 
The fuppofed god-fon of Edw. IV. 449. 
CaWd Peter, whence Peterkin, Ofbeck. 
ibid. Clofetted by the lady Margaret,_ 
449, 450 . His letters to the earls of 
Dcfmond and Kildare upon his landing 
at Cork, .450. Invited into France by 
Charles VIII. 451. Generally believ'd 
to be the duke of York, 452. His 
friends and favourers, ibid. Difcouraged 
at the beheading of his friends and the 
defeCtion of Clifford, 459. Lands at 
Sandwich in Kenr, 460, 461. Goes in...; 
to Scotland on the advice of Charle~ 
and Maximilian, 464. His addrefs to 
the king of Scots, ibid. He is married 
by that king's approbation to the lady 
Katharine Gordon his near kinfwomanoj 
466. His declaration to the people of 
England, ibid. Abandon'd by Scotland, 
476. Sails into Ireland; 4.77. His cabi .. 
net council there, ibid. Lands in Corn...; 
wal with aboUt fevenfcore men, 478. 
PLlblifhes an invetbve proclamation :1-

gainf1: the king, in ftyJe of Rich. IV. ibid. 
Befieges Exeter, thollgh without anil.:. 
lery, ibid. Raifes the lic:ge and flies, 479; 
Surrenders himfelf out of [lnccuary on 
promife of life, 480. His former falj~ 
honOUfi plentifully rtp,\id \\ ith fcorn. 

4 81 • 
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4S 1. The account of his examination, 
ibid. Makes his efcape, and gets into 
the priory of Shene, 483. Set in the 
frocks twice, where he reads his con
feillon, and then fent to the tower, 4 84. 
'\iVhere he feduces the earl of Watwick 
into a plot againfl: the lieutenant, ibid. 
Arraign'd for treafons committed fince 
his coming into this kingdom, con
demnfd and executed at Tyburn, 485 

Warham, fir WilJiam, LL. D. fent to the 
archduke Philip againft Perkin, 454. 
His Speech, 454,456. Mailer of the rolls 
and commiffioner for trade, 4 69 

Warlike people their importance, 342 , 

343. Profeffion of arms necdfary to a 
warlike nation, 345. England warlike, 

43 1 , 43 2 

Warm water founds lefs than cold, 40. 
Whether good for plants, 93. Makes a 
fruit With little or no core, 106 

Warmth a fpecial means to make ground 
fruitful, I 19 

Warts cured by the juice of fow-thiille, 
126. Taken away by lard, or an elder
frick confumipg, 207 

War·wick, ear] of~ 407. See Plantagenet. 
Water, faIt, how made freib, I. Foul, how 

clarified, 2. How feparated from wine, 
3, 4· Turned into ice by fnow, nitre 
and faIt, if it may be transferred to the 
turning of air into water, 7 

Water thickned in a cave, 2 [. Changed 
fuddenly into air, 24. More difficult to 
turn Water into oil, than filver into 

- gold, 76. Choice of Waters, 83. By 
weight, ibid. By boiling, ibid. By long
eft lailing l1nputrified, ibid. By making 
drinks ftronger, ibid. By bearing foap, 
ibid. By the places where they are con
gregated, ibid~ 84. By the foil, ibid. Wa
ters fweet net to be trufted, ibid. Well 
Water, ibid. Whether Water putteth 
forth herbs without roots, 113. Water 
alone will caufe plants to fprout, ibid. 
Well Water warmer in winter than fum
mer, 185. Water rifing in a bafon by 
means of flame, 186. Water hot and 
fire, heat differently, 134. Water cool
eth air, and moifteneth it not, 181 

Water may be the medium of found, 162. 
Watry moil:ture induceth putrefaCtion, 
71. Turning watry fubftances into oily, 
76. A great work in nature, ibid. Four 
inftances thereof, ibid. Wrought by 
digeftion, ibid. Watering of grounds a 
great help to fruitfulnefs, I 19. Cautions 
therein, ibid. Means to water them, ibid. 

Water-cre(fes, 75 

Wat:r-fow]s flocking to the firore portend 
ram, 168 

Weapon anointed, 207, 208. Weapons and 
ammunition of all forts fhould be 
ftored up, 577 

Weapons of war, .3 8 2 

Weight of the diifolution of iron in Aqua 
fortis, 161 

Weight, how it caufes feparation of bodies~ 
3, 4· Weight in air and water, 223 

Wheat fer, 92 
Whifpering place, ,38. You can't make:! 

tone or fing in wbifpering, 4:) 
White, a penurious colour, 25, 104. In 

flowers, 104. Commonly moreinodo
rate than other colours, ibid. The caure, 
ibid. White more delicate in berries, 
ibid. The caufe thereof, ibid. Not fa 
commonly in fruits, ibid. The caufe 
thereof, ibid. 

White gunpowder, 3 I 
Whitehead favoured by queen Elizabeth, 

171 

White rofe, the clearnefs of that title, 399 
Wholefome feats, 159. Trial for them, 166. 

Moift air not good, ibid. Inequality of 
air naught, 166, 167 

Wife and children hoftages to fortune, 
309. Reckon'd only as bills of charges 
by fome, ibid. Wives good and bad, 
310. Are miftreifes, companions, nur
fes, ibid. Wives of kings, .; 2 8 

Wildfires, why water will not quench them, 
1\)0 

Wild herbs fhew the nature of the ground, 
130 

Wilford, Ralph, counterfeit earl of War-
wick, 4 84 

William 1. declines the title of conqueror 
in the beginning of his reign, 400. And 
claims by the W ill of Ed w. the confeifor, 

ibid. 
Willoughby, fir Robert, fent to Sheriff

Hutton, 400. Conveys Edward Plan
tagenet, and fhuts him up in the tower 
ibid. Created lord Brook, 4 0 5 

Winds vary founds, 57 
Winds fouthern difpofe mens bodies to 

heavinefs, 8 I. lFinds fouthern without 
rain feverifh, 160. lFinds gathered for 
frefhnefs, 158. Breathing out of t h<: 
earth, 168. Prognofticks of {Finds from 
~nil.nals, 169 

Wtndtng trees, 109 
Windham, fir John, beheaded by H. V II. . 

4 0 ) 

WindJor treaty with the king of CaftiJe, 49 ~ 
Wine .and wate~ /eparated by weight, 3,. 4. 

Tnal thereot In two glaffes, ibid. \\ hen 
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i~ will o~erate, and when not, ibid. Spi
rIt of Wine burn'd, 78. Mino-Ied with 
wax, the operation of it, 0 78 79 

Wine whether fepar~ ted from . wate; by 
paffing through IVy-wood, 2. Wine 
burnt inflameth lefs becaufe the finer 
fpirit is evaporated, 5 

Wine, how made more fruitful, 10. Wine 
fparingly to be ufed in confumptions, 
I:;. Retards the germination of feeds, 
86, 37. Said by the ancients to make 

/the plane-tree fruitful, 123. Wine beft 
in a dry vintage, I 30. New Wine let 
down into the fea prefentl y made po
table, 133. For wI1J.t bodies good and 
for what hurtful, 147. How to correct 
the Greek Wines, that they may not 
fume or inebriate, 16o. Wine for the 
fpirits, 228. Againft melancholy, ibid. 
Wine in which gold is quenched recom
mended, 23'2. Wines and woads not to 
be imported but upon Englifh bottoms, 

43 2 

Winter and fummer fickneffes, 8~. Warm 
Winters deft roy trees, 130. -Signs '~of a \. 
cold Winter, 149, 167. Winter fieepers, 

188 
Wi/dom for a man;s felf, 334 
Wife men learn more by fools, than fools 

by wife men, 289. Difference between 
a wife and cunning man, 332. Such as 
are wife only in appearance, 337 

Wit, 348. We fhould diftinguiih between 
the faltnefs and the bitternefs of it, S48, 

34.9 
Witches faid to eat man's fldh greedily, 

180. Their confeffions not rafhly to 
be credited, 190, 191. Of what kind, 
199. Work by imagination, ibid. Oint
ments faid to be ufed by them; 204 

Wolf's guts applied to the belly cure the 
colick, 204. Head hanged uP' fright
eth Vermin, ibid. 

Wolfey, Thomas, employ;d to conclude a 
match for H. VII. with Margaret du
chefs dowager of Savoy, 50'0. W'J.s then 
the king's chaplain, . ibid. 

Woman's milk why only good for Infants, 
14 

Women making an ill choice generally 
maintain their conduCt, 39 I. Made ca
pital to carry them away forcibly, 4 2 7. 
Advanced by their hufb..mds, fhould not 
alien, 463. The regiment of them con
fider'd, 546 

Wonder, 145. The imp:e.ffions thereo.t~ 
ibid. In Wonder the fplrlts fly not a~ l~ 
it:ar1 but fettle, /i11fL 

'Food fhining in the dark, 74. B:lthed in 
hot afhes becometh flexible, 173 

Woodbine, 100, 133 
Wood/are, 100, 101. Is found only on hot 

herbs, ibid. 
Woodvile, lord, uncle to the Q. of H. VIr'. 

4 21. Governour of the iOe of '\Vight, 
ibid. Againft the king's commandment 
raifes 400 men, and. paffes to the aqift
ance of the duke of Britainy, ibid. SJail} 
fighting valiantly for the Britains, 426 

lFool attractive of water, 2 I, 25. Throqgh 
a veffel, ibid. 

World fuppofed by fome to be a living 
creature, 189 

Worms foretel rain, 169 
Worfely William 1 a Dominican, and dean 

of Paul's, not tried for Perkin's treafon, 
456 

Wotton, fir Henry, his fentiment how con-
temptible criticks were, 29d 

Wounds, fome applications to them, 133. 
Cured by !kins of beafts newly pull'd 
off, a~~ whites ~f eggs, 133. Wounds 
made w2th brafs eafier to cure than with 
iron; 16t 

Wrifts have a fympathy with the head, 
and other parts, 2 (1 

Writs original, no certain beginning of 
them, 552. Writs of covenant and of 
entry, 555. Writ of certiorari in the 
exchequer, 557 

x. 

X· EnoplJon commends the nurture of the 
Per.Gan children for feeding on car

damon, 75. Obferves the Medes paint-
ed their eyes,. 150 

Xerxes, how driven out of Greece by a 
rumour, 383 

Ximenes, cardinal; calls the fmo'ke of the 
fire-arms his incenfe, 28 g 

Y. 

Y"· -Awning hindeteth hearing, 60. Be
caufe the membrane is extended" 

ibid. It is a motion of imitation, 62, 
63. In Tav:ning dangerous to pick the 
ear, 135 

Years fteril caufe corn to degenerate, 107. 
rears peftilmtial, 149. See Peflilential. 

Yellow colour in herbs, 1°5. Lefs fuccu
lent and generally fbnd to the north, 

ibid. 
Talk of the egg conduceth little to the 

generation of the b:rd., 25. Only to the 
nourifhmeoc:i 
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nourilhment, ibid. 

Tork, houfe of, the indubitate heirs of the 
crown, 399, 400. The people's affection 
to it, 405, 409 

lOung trees, which bear beft, 126. Have 
more watry juices, and lefs concocted, 

ibid. 
ro,mger brothers feldom fortunate where 

the elder are difinherited, 309 
1'outb and age, 361. The influence of 

cuftoms in routh, u.8. 10uth and age 
their advantages and difadvantages, 

36 r • In the routh of a ftate armS £lou
rifh, in the middle learning, 382 

z. 

Z An!, 186, 201 

Zelim the firft of the Ottomans who 
1haved his beard, 278 

Nova Zembla, 188, 194 
Zones torrid, lefs tolerable for heats than 

the equinoCtial, 84. Thiee caufes there
of, ibid. 
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